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BAPTIST MESSENGER, 
AND 

CHRONICLE OF THE CHURCHES. 

A CONSISTENT WALK FOR TIME TO COME.,_ 

BY TBlil REV. C. H. SPURGEON, MINIBTI!'B OF Tn:E HETBOPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 

-"As ye havo tborerore received Christ Jesus tho Lord, so wo.lk in h.lm."-Colo!ISUIJIA ii. 6. 

TnouGH the shepherd cares for the lambs and cnrries them in his arms, he doth no! 
cca~e bis care when they become sheep; but, eo long ns they shall need to be tended, 
so long will he watch over them. Hence it is that oux,apostle, though always quick 
of eye after new-born souls, and abundantly an."tious to bring sinners to a knowledge 
of "the truth as it is in JeS11s," is equally in a conflict of soul for the spirituol 
healthfulness of those who have been born again. Oar text contains one of these 
loving admonitions. It is addressed, not to the ungodly, not to those who are 
strangers to our Lord and Master, but to those who he.ve "received Christ Jesus 
the Lord." Longing for their spiritual good, and anxious that they ehall be 
stablished in the faith, ho admonishes them thus : "As ye !tave received Christ 
Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him." 

In "endeavouring, by God's help, to speak upon this subject, we shall have three 
points. There is here a fact stated concerning believers: they have "received Christ 
Jesus the Lord." 'fhen there is an exhortation, or a counsel, offered to such: 
'' walk re in him." Besides which we hnve a model held up for our imitation. How 
arc we to walk in him P Why, just in the same way os we at first received him. 
Let our first coming be to us the mirror of how we shall walk in him all our days. 

I. All hue Christians are here described in the text as having received Christ 
Jcrns the Lord. 

The first point to which I would particalnrly direct your attention is the per
sonality of this reception. They have, it is true, received Christ's words; they 
prize every precept, they vo.lue every doctrine; but this is not all. They have 
received Christ l1imself. While they have received Christ's ordinances, and are 
not-slow concerning ·the things which ho hath commanded, to walk iu obedience 
to them, they do not stny here. They have received Christ himself-hIB per
son, his godhead, 11nd' his humanity. They havo received Christ J.e~us the Lord. 
;\nd, 'mnrk you, there is a very great distinction here, and a mystery also. A great 
distinction, I s11y; for there are some who do, I think, even honestly believe the 
doctrines which Christ has taught, and are profouridl,y orthodox, nnd are full of on 
earnest controversial spirit for the faith onco delivered to the saints; and :yet for all 
th11t they do not socm to have received him, the very Christ. And, truly, there are 
many who have received both baptism nnd the Lord"s Supper, and, despite what any 

• Thie Sormon boing Oopyr!ght, tho right of Reprinting and Translating is &esorved. 
No. 7-l, NEw SERu:s. B 
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may say, "'o still do know and believe that they have not received Christ, but 11ro 
still M great strangers to him as thou~h they only pas@ed through the ritos common 
to mankind, or the rites thot heathens mdulge in. There is a vost dill'cronco between 
the ontwerd rec<'ption of the doctrine, or the ordinauce, nnd the inward reception of 
Christ. We said that herein is a mystery-such a mystery thnt only ho who has 
received Christ can understand it. The preacher cannot tell you whot it i~ lo receive , 
Christ. Buman laugnage is not adapted lo convey to the mind this deop enigma, 
this matchless secret. We know whAt it i~, for truly " our fellowship is with the 
Father and with his Son Josns Christ." ,ve con de~crihe it in such 11 measure that 
our friends who hove also received Christ will know that we understand the mystery; 
but to the carnal mind it will eYer remain n puzzle how Christ . can be " in us the 
hope of glory "-how we can eat his flesh and drink bis blood. They run away to 
some carnal interpretation, and suppose that the bread perhaps is turned into 
flesh at the Eucharist, or that the wine is transformed· into blood. That is carnal 
tolk, and this they talk because they know not what is the mystery of this receiving 
Christ and this walking in Christ. 

This much, however, we may affirm. The believer has received Christ into 
his lniowledgc. He knows him to be God and to be Man. He knows him to 
be set. forth of the Father as the Redeemer, but he knows him nlso by o. personal 
acquaintance. Bis eyes have not seen him, and yet he hos looked to him, and bas seen 
the King in his beauty. His bo.nds have not handled him, and yet there has been 
a secret touch, by which the virtue has come out oC Christ and has flowed into bim. 
He has never sat down at a chapel when Christ has been physically present, and yet 
full often he could ~ay, "He has bronght me inlo his banqueting-hou,e, and his 
banner over me was loYe." He bas talked with me as a man talketh with his friend, 
and the strongest sense that can be attached to that sweet word "communion" is 
trne in reference to the believer's connection with the person of the Lord Jesue 
Christ; and in that seme of knowing him, intimately knowing him, the belienr has 
received Christ. 

Not only has he received Christ into his cognizance, but into his under
standing. He understands, with ell saints, the love of Jesus in its height, and 
depth, and length, and breadth. Be bas so seen Obrist aa to understand of him 
that he wos before all time as tbe Ancient of Daye, and then bad his delights with 
the sons of men in the great covel!ant decree of electing love. Be understands how 
he became one flesh with us-married to us, when he came on earth, the Son of 
Mary " bone of our bone, and flesh of our fle~h." He knows by experience what is 
the U:eaning of the atonement. He can understand how justice is Bafafied and 
grace magnified. Without confounding or making miRto.lrne, he knows bow God 
was ever gracious and full of love, and yet how Christ Jesus came, that the love of 
God might be shed abroad in our hearts, and we reconciled unto God by his death. 
Hence the Christian does not read of Christ as though he were a mere historical 
person~e, nor o~ hi~ wor~ as a great ll!ystery which he cannot comprehend; but he 
has received CbrIBt mto bis understandmg. • 
- Ah beloved ! this is a very poor an shallow sense compared with the next. I 

have 'received but one ounce of Christ ioto my understanding, but, bless hie 
name I have rec~ived the whole of him into my affections. Good Rutherford 
used 'to pray for a larger heart, that he might hold more of Christ; and perhnps 
you recollect that strange extravaganza. of prayer in which he s11y~. " U, that 
I bad a bee.rt as deep, and wide, and high as heo.vcn, that I might hold Christ in 
it!" .And then said he, "8ince the heaven of heavens cannot contain him, ,o, !hat 
I bad a heart as vn.st as ~even heavens, that I might get the whole of Cbriet mto 
me, and hold him in my arms!'' And truly, Christian, in one sense, you have ta~en 
all of Christ into your ecul, bavc you not? Do you not love him-not a part of him, 
but the whole of him? 
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" la l~~ld ~~:i~1':.mi.nr~ t;1 6oak 
I e thero n. foe befoTe whoso fac-9 

I f,nr thy crauoo to plee,J ? 

Thou know'at I lovo thee, doa.reat Lord, 
But, 0 I I lonl!' to aoar 

F~~o1:,;~t,w~~: t"i[::;:;:. Joys, 

3 

Yes, the Christian has received Christ in this sense. 
We must not leave this without adding that he has received Christ into bis trust, 

end this be did et his very birth. He receiv~d Christ into the arms of his faith. 
He took Jesus Christ to be henceforth the nnbattressed pillar of his confid,mce, the 
one rock of his salvation, his ca~tle and high tower. And in this sense every soul 
that is saved has received Christ Jesus the Lord. 

Our text seems to point to a threefold character in which we ha.ve received 
• 'Christ. We have relcived· him 11 .. 1 the Christ. My soul, bast thou ever seen 

him as the Father's anointod Oae -as the chosen and sent One, ordained of 
old---118 one that is mighty, upon whom help should be laid P Hast thou seen 
him as God's great High Priest, ordained as was Aaron, chosen 0£ God from among 
men? Hast thou looked upon him as David did, as one chosen out of the people? 
We must accept Chri~t as the anointed one, and the right way thus to receive him 
is to receive him as the garments of Aaron received the oil that flowed from his 
head. Christ is the anointed, and then yon and I become anointed ones throngh 
the Holy Spirit which distil:! from him to us, and so we receive him as Chrut. And 
then he is called" Jcsm ;" and O ! we mnst recoive him as the Savionr. "Thou shalt 
call his name Jesus, for ho shall save his people from their sins." Justification· is 
receiving Clirist 11,3 Jesus; so is sanctification; only I think I must say justification 
and pardon receive Christ as Jesus, and sanctification receives him as Chrut Jesus, 
both as the anointed and the Saviour. Mny you nnd I be daily delivered from sin
the gnilt ancl power of it, and so receive him as J esns l There is a peculiar emphasis 
about the next expre~sion. The article is emphatic here, "Christ Jesus the Lord." 
To me, if I receive Christ, he must be Lord-not one or the lords that may have 
dominion over me, but the Lord, peculiarly and specially; nnd though hitherto 
other lords have had dominion over me, now I am to obey him and him only. What 
sayest thou, professor, to-night P Hast thou received Chrut Jesus the Lord l ls 
thy will subject to his will P Dost thou desire only to act according to his bidding ? 
Are his commands thy desires P Is his will thy will? Is he thy Lord ?-for mark 
yon, you can never truly receive him as Christ or as Jesus unless you receive him as 
the Lord. Thns, then, another sense in which we receive him is by subjecting our
solves entirely to him, sitting at his feet, wearing his yoke, taking up his cross, 
and bearing his reproach. • 

You will note that there is also, in this description of a Christian, the thought of 
his entire dependence. He does not say," As ye hnve, therefore, fought for and won 
or earned Christ Jesus," but "as ye havo 1·eceived him." It is a stripping word, 
which divests the creature of everything lilrn boasting. What is there to glory in if 
I be a receiver? The apostle in another place says, "If thou hast received, why 
boastest thou ns though thou hadst not received ?" The vessel that fills under 
the flowing stream oe.nnot boast, though it be never so full; for it was naturally 
empty, and owes its fulness to the stream. The beggar in the street, let him 
recoive gold, yet cannot boast of the gold, because he is a receiver. He who 
gave must have the honour of the benefaction-not the person who r~ceived. 
So let thy faith be never so strong, let thy confidence in Christ be never 
so glorious, thou hast nothing to boast of iu it, for thou hast received Christ. 
Beloved, here is a test for us: is our religion a receiving religion, or i~ it a working 
and an earning religion P An earning religion send~ soul~ to hell. It i:! n receiving 
relir,-km that will tn!;:e you tc heaven. Y•rn mar tug nod toil 11nd do yom- be;t, nnd 
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make your~eh·es as you think 11s holy a.~ tbo best of the apostles; but when 
yon hnYe douc your best, you ba,-e done nothing ,vbatover. You hove built o c,1rd
houso, which shall soon fa)l down. Ilat when you rome ns an empty-b1mcled sinner, 
having nothing of your own, and taking Christ Jesus, then you lmvo bowed your 
will to God's will, or rat.her grace h11s bowed it, :me\ you are s11ved 1 nccording to the 
Lord's own word. "He tbnt believelh on me shull uenr be confounded." Thus 
yon have dependence connected wit,h tho personality of the Chrislian's fuith. 

We have also here certainty: "As ye liavc received Christ Jesus the Lord." 
0, bow many CbristiauR talk-I hope they are Christinns-ns If tboy really 
thought it wns impossible to attain to BllY sssnnmce of faith wliatevcr ! It is 
the fashion wiil1 some Christi!lns to sBy, ",veil, I hope," and "I trust," and 
they have a notion thnt this is very humble-minded; but to say, "I know whom 
I have belie,·ed, and I am persuaded that he is nblo to keep that which I have 
committed to him," is thought to be pride. Tho cry of ,iib, " I ltoow that my 
Redeemer lirntb," or to soy with the ~pou~e ia t\10 Canticles, "My beloved is 
mine, and lam his; ho feedeth among the lilies "-all this is thought to be vain 
presumption and boasting; but indeed, beloved, it i8 no ~ucb thing. Doubting is 
pride, but believing is humility. Let us prove it. I think I used this illustration 
~ome little time ago among yon. There aro two children of one parent, o.nd the 
father says to the two children," On rneh a day I intend t-o give yon both ·~ toy, 
which bas been the object of your ambition for many a do.y." Well, tho older boy 
of tbo two i;its down, and ho calculates that the present· will be expensive. He 
begins to doubt whether bis father can afford to purchase it. He remembers many 
times in which be has off,mded his parent, or broken his parent's commands, and, 
therefore, he doubts whether he shall ever ha'l"e ,it, for he feels that ho is 
unworthy : hence, he goes about the house without any joy, without • any 
confiacnoe. If anybody i:ball ask him whether his fother will give him this 
present or not, be says," Well, I-I bopo so. I trust so." Now, there ls his little 
brother, and the moment he heard that he wns to have this prei,ent,, ho clopped hi~ 
hands, and r.m out to. his companions, and said, "I am to have such-and-such 
a thing given me.'' His brother checked him-" Yon nre presnmptµous to soy 
that-." "No," Faid the little one, "father s.aid he would;' "0, but," said tbe 
otbe:r. "remember yon and I ba.ve often broken his eoromancls." " But he said he 
would." "0, but the thin3 is expensive." "Ah, but father said ho would, and 
unless yon can prove that my father tells lies, I shall go and rejoice in the bright 
hope that he will keep bis promise.." Now, I think that the younger of the two is 
\he least presumptuous, for .::ertainly it is a high presumption. for o child to doubt 
the ,cracity of bis parent. No matter how excellent your reasoning may seem to 
be, end how clear it may ho t.o the eye of the flesh, it is always pride to doubt God; 
and to believe God, though to the carnal mind, which never can understand tlie 
bravery of faith, it may look like presumption, is always a badgo of tLc truest and most 
reverent humility. Belo'l"ed, ·you may know whether yoo. nre Chri..it's or not. 
I exbort yen not. to give sleep to your eyes till yon do know it. What! can you 
rest when you do not know whether you are savecl or not P 0, sirs, can you 
sit down at your tables and feast-can JOU go about your daily business with this 
thought about yon; ·• If I ~hould drop down dead, I clo not know whether I should 
be found iu heaven or in hell?" I tell you, not.biog but certainties will suit my soul. 
I hope I nenr shall rest comfortable v,,bile under a doubt of my interest in Christ. 
Doubts may come, these we can nnderotand; but to be comfortable under doubts, 
we hope we ncYer sholl comprehend. No, nothing lmt to 

.. Ree.a ID y t i Lle clanr 
To WBnsionB iu th, EkiOJl," 

Cllll girc me joy wd peace through believing. "Ye have PCccivcd Christ the Lord." 
J ast pass tbe ques\ion round tile gallery there, and ask your.ielvcs down below 
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"Hovo I received Obrist Jesus the Lord?" Soy yes 01' no, and God help you to 
give tho onswor solemnly o.s in hie eight I 

IJ . .Ae bril•ny ns po~siblo we tarn to notice the connseL given : "Aa ye have 
received Cbri8t Jc~us the Lord, eo wolk ye in him." Thqe are three things sng
g:oeted by that word "walk" -continuonco, progress, o.ctivity. 

To w~lk in o. thing meo.ne continuing in it. Now,. Christian, you took Christ to be 
your o.11-in-o.ll, did you not? Willi, continue to take him. The true way for a 
Christio.n to livo is to live eotirely upon Christ. Living by frames and feelings iii a 
dying.Corm of life. "He lived by o. feeHng experience," said one; and a poor method 
of living too! Christians have experiences and they have feeling3, but if they nre 
wise they never feed upon these things, but upon Christ himself. Yon took Christ 
to be your all at first. You d_id .~ot mix up then. your_ frames and feelings. f ou 
looked entirely out of self to bun. ···well, now c.ont1nne rn the same frame of ID1nd. 
You sat down Bt-the foot of the Cross, and yon said-

"Now Crne f111m, ein I'll w..U.: a.t large, 
My S11.v1our'e blo.od's my fall di.ech&rga; 
At bia doa.r feet myeo Lt I la.y-
A ainnor BJ1.ved, o.o~. homage pa.y." 

Well keep therel Keep there! Never get an inch beyond it. When you get 
snnctified, still look to Christ as ir you were unsanctifiecl. When you are on 
tho verge of being glorified, look to him as if you were jn!l.t newly come out of the 
hole of the pit. HBng upon Christ, yon tb:i.t nre the badt, as tboagh you were the 
worst. The same faith which savetl .l\Li.gda.Iene, which saved Saal of Tar:lns, must 
save you in the moment when you shall be the nearest to the pcrfed ima!?e of Christ 
Jesus. It is "none but Jesas '' now to your soul: let it be" none bat Jesus-none 
but Jesus," as long as you live.· 

Well, there is not only continuance, but progress. After a man becomes a 
Christian, ho has not to lay again the foundation, bnt he has to go on and to 
advance in the Divine life. Still, whenever he shall advance, he is always to adv3Dce 
with this-" None hub Christ l Christ is nll." Every: atom of progres~ that you 
make beyond a simple reliance upon the Lord Jesus Christ, depend upon it, will 
ente.il the poinfulncces_sity of your going back. lf you begin to patch Cbrist's robe 
of righteousness with the very best re.g's of your own, no matter how cleanly yoa 
may have w11Shed them, every rag ,vill have to be unravelled, and every stitch. will 
have to be cnt. There is tbe roo.k Christ J esns. Some Christians begin bµilding 
their own stages on the rock. How carefully they tie the timbers together, how 
·neatly they plane and smooth them ; and then they get high up upon these stages 
that they hnve built, nnd they feel so happy-such frames! such fediugs~ such gruces! 
such fuluess ! aud they aro incliued to look down upon those poor souls who are cry
ing, "None but Jesus!" By-and-by there comes a storm, and the edifice they have 
built begins to orack and creak and rock to and fro, and they begin to cry, "Ah! 
where are wo now P Now we shall perish! Now Christ's love bei;:ins to dry np ! 
Now he will fail us!" Nay-no such thing! It is not Christ tb.ut is failing you; 
it is not the rock that is shaking, but wbt you hove built upon the rock. Come 
down from the stage which you have built, and, ns Job snys, "embrace the 
rock for wnnt of n shelter." I believe thoso souls have the most s1fety and 
comfort who trnst simply to Christ. Was it not Irving who said that he believed 
his good works hucl done him more harm than his bad works had done him, for his 
bad ones drove him to Christ, but his good ones led him to rely upon them P And, 
after nil, aro not our good works bad works,. for is there not something in all of them 
to make us fly to tlio fount11iu of the Saviour's blood for cleansivg? 

"As ye hl\ve received Christ Jesns the Lord, so walk ye in him," implies nctivity. 
€hristians nre not to be lie-a-bed~, nor for ever to sit still. There is an activity fu 
religion, without whic"1. it is of little worth. Feed· the hungry; clothe the naked; 
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help the poor; teach the ignornnt; comfort the miserable; but tako core thot whon 
you do all this yon do it in ChriHt and for Cbrist, and let no thought of merit stain 
the net ; let no reflection of gettiug salvation for yourself come iu to mar it all, but 
in Christ Jesus walk day by day. Ah! brethren, if a thunder-~torm were to oomo 
on ja~t now while we are sitting here, and if tho lightning should como ilnshin~ in 
at 1he~e windows and run with its blue flnme down thcso columns, you nnd I m11fht 
begin to feel some alarm ; nnd if ono were struck dend in our presence, in whnt kind 
of state would you and l like to be amidst such confusion and alarm P If I wore 
to choose the words whioh I would like to BBy at such a moment, they would be-

" Nothing in my hands I bring; 
Simply to th7 Oro&I I oling."' 

You are in a storm just now; thero goes a mast into the wnler; the boots ho vo al 
been drifl:ed away ; the ship is pretty sure to he dashed on yonder rock ; pallor is on 
every cheek, and turmoil on every side. What is your prayer as you kneel down P 
What are your thoughts P Do you think now about your sermons. about your 
visitings of the sick, about your prayers and your experiences P No! I tell yon 
they will seem to yon to be nothing better thon dross and dong in such a state of 
apprehension. 0 ! yon will cling to his cross, and be conveyed to heaven, let the 
stormy winds blow as they will. And if everything were silent to-night, could we 
bear nothing bnt the ticking of the watch, were we ourselves reclining on our 
death-pillow, while loving friends wiped the clammy sweut from our brow, suroly we 
should wish to say, -

" My hopo is built on nothing less 
Tha.n Jasn"e blood o.nd ri11hteousnese; 
I dare not truat tho aweeta,,t frame, 
Bnt wholly le&n ~n Je,u·a no.me. 
On Ohriet, the Solid Rook, I stnnd ; 
All othet" gron.nd la einlllng ,and.'' 

Well, walk ye in him just as ye would walk in the valley of t'be shadow of death, 
but walk on the mountain-tops of life's activities. 

1IL Let us now ~ay a few words on our third point-the model which is pre
sented to us here. We are to walk in him" as we received ltim.'' 

And how did we receive him P Let us remember. You will not have to strnin 
your memories much, for methinks, though other days have mingled with their 
fellows, and, like coins worn in the circulation. have lost their impress, yet the day 
when you first received Christ will be as fresh as though it were newly minted in 
time. 0, that first day! Just mind the piece, the spot of ground, where Jesus did 
meet thee. Some of us can never forget either place or time. Now, how did we 
receive Christ r 

We received him very gratefolly,having no claim whatever to his grace. We felt 
that we had done everyhing to deserve God"s wrath. We confessed thut there was 
no merit in us, but we perceived that there was mercy in him. 

"We saw One bo.npng on a tree • 
In agonies and blood," 

and as he told us to look at him, and assured ns thut there was life in a look, 
we did look, and we were lightened, and we found life in him. Surely we had 
shaken our hands of all merit, as Paul shook off the vipH into the fire at Melita. 
We had no confidence then in any resolution of our own, in ony performances yet to 
come, much less in anything past. Well, we are to come now empty-handed ; 
to-night our song is to be-

" Nothing in my hand I brin11; 
Simpl7 to th7 cross I oling." 

How did we receive Christ P Well, we received him very humbly. What
ever pride may be in our heart-and there is mnch of it, and I suppose we shall 
never get rid of it till we are wrapped in our winding-sheets-yet there wos os little 
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thot doy os ony we over hod ot ony time. 0, bow hnmbly did wo G'l"e,op to the foot 
of the Cross I Wo were then broken in heor-t ond contrite in spirit. Ah, Christian I 
can you romombcr wbot humble views yov bad or yourself-what a sink of depravity 
you felt your heu.rt to be P Do you not recollect Angu~tine's expression when he 
compares himself to o walking dunghill, and did yon not feel yourself to be some
thing of thot kind-so base, so loathsome, that yon could only stand afar off, and 
cry, "God, be merciful to me o sinner?" And you took Christ just as Peter took 
him-" Lord, save, or I perish I" Just as the sea. eeemcd about to swallow you up, yon 
loid hold upon the outstretched hand, and yon were saved. Now, to-night, do the 
same. Your danger fa as great os ever out of Christ. Your sin is as great as ever 
out of him. Come, then, casting o.woy all the pride which your experiences and 
graces may bo.ve wrought in yon. Come to him, and take him for your all ! How 
did we receive Christ P If I recollect rightly-and I think I do-we received him 
very joyfully. 0, what joy my soul had when first I knew the Lord! It was holyday 
in my soul that do.y. Perhaps w~ have never had ench joyous days since then, and 
the reason hos been most likely because we have been thinking about other things, 
and have not thought so much ~bout Christ Jesus the Lord. Come, let us take 
him? The wine is as sweet; let us drink as deep. Christ, the bread of heaven, 
is as nourishing; come, let us eat as heartily. Fill your omers, 0 ye poor and 
weak ones ! Gather much, for ye shall have nothing over. This manna is very 
sweet: it tastes like waferd made of honey. Come to my Master as ye came at 
first, and be will give yon to drink of the living waters once ogain ! How did we 
receive Christ P I am sure we received him very graciously. He stood at the 
door and knocked, and we sRid "Come in." Your Saviour, my dear friends, was loag 
a stranger to your hearts. " Come in," we said. We knew that he meant to take 
tho best scat ot the table; wo understood that be came as Master and Lord, hut 
we said," Come in." We did not quite know all that the Cross might mean; but 
whntever it might mean, we meaut to take it UL>· Surely that day, when he asked 
us, " Can yo drink of my cup, and can ye be baptised with my baptism?" our soul 
said, "Wo are able;'' ond though we have been unfaithful to him, yet I hope 
to-night we onn take in Chri~t as unreservedly as ever. Had I dreamed when first 
I preached his Gospel that the way of the ministry bad been so rough and thorny, 
my {lesh would have shunned it; bnt, despite oil, fat it be what it , is and ten 
thousand times worse, Come in, my Master; come and tnko thy servant ; let me lie 
like a consecrated bullock upon the altar, to be wholly burned and not an atom loft! 
Brethren, do yon not feel the same P On this platform I have sometimes prayed that 
if the crushing of us might lift Christ one inch the higher, it might be so; and if 
the dragging of our names through mire o.nd dirt could make Christ's Church more 
pure, we have prayed that it might be so. We ho.ve prayed that if ony shame, if 
any dishonour, if ony pain might put one more jewel in bis crown thwi could be 
there in any other way, wo might have the honour of suffering and being 11l.lldo 
ashamed for hi, sako. And I think, brethren, though the flesh struggleth, we mo.y 
o..qk to-night, "Lord, biud tho sacrifice with cords, even with cords to the horns of 
tbo oltar." We have received Christ, and in thot same way-unreservedly, we 
desire to walk iu him :-

" ll<1.vo yo oonntod the oost? h.e.vo ye c:,untod tho cost, 
Yo followere of the Oro88? 

And IL?O yo prepo.rcd, for your :r,faster'e sa.ke, 
To ellll'ur all worldly loss ? 

And 011.n yo onduro with tho.t virgin bo.nd, 
Tho lowly and puro in heart, . 

Who, whitbersoover the Lo.mb doth loo.d, 
From his footsteps no' or do ?ILrt P 

Do yo n.nswor, 'Wo oa.u I? Doro ILUBWor, 'We can, 
Tllrough hie love's oonetr.un1ni;- powor' P 

But do yo remowbor the 1lesh is w""k, 
And will s\irink in the tri:u.-hour P 
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Y~t yield to hla lo..-e wl10 !\round yo1t now 
The •bo.nde or o. m&n would OIU!t, 

The oordo or hh Jo,·o who wae 8ivon for you 
To biJI a.loo binding you rut. 

Yo n\Ay oonnt tho coot., ye me.y oonnt the cost, 
or ell lw:n,ti&'• tJ-ca&llN ; 

But the rich811 of Ohriat ~ 8 UCV'Or ce.n count I 
Hils ilovc ye never oa.n mdl.8\U'C.' 1 

".As ye have therefore receh·ed Christ ,Jesus tbe Lord, so walk ye in hin1," 
But, 0 ! ttome have never received him. This last word to them. Do·you seek 

the way of salvation P It is by receiving Christ. 0, then, come and receive him! 
0, may the ~pirit's power load sinners to Christ! You need not bring llllJlhing to 
him. You need not bring a 110ft. heart to him; you need not bring tenrs of repent
once to him; bnt come and take Christ. • Remember, it is not what you are hut it 
is 1Vhat Christ is! Never look at yourself, but look at the wounds of Jesus. 0, 
there is life there! God belp you to look-to look to-night! and if ye shall find 
him, our prayer shall bo, that from this do.y forth ye shall walk in him; and he shall 
have the glory ! 

A NEW YEAB'S SALUTATION. 

DY = REV. <JOBNELIDS ELVEN. 

« Peaoe be :with yon all tha.t .a.re in Christ 
Jcsna."-1 Peter v. !,1. 

Tm:RE will be many a.nd ..-arious ealut~ 
tions and good wishes expressed on tbe 
mo=ing of this new year. whiah will 
simply pass e.s the compliments of the 
season. " A happy -new yemr" will be 
uttered by thouErmds -w-ith very in
::uioquate idee.s of wlui.t a.lone will con
stitute true happiness. L; it sought in 
~-ealth, in honour, m ple8.1!Ure, or in 
a.ught that earth ca.lls good or great? 
Ea.eh of theae mighttruthfully'reply, "lt 
is not :in =e." 

Bnt our salutation ie more especially 
addressed to the Christian Church-to 
them that " are in Christ Jesus ;" for 
this e11,me apostle, in his second j!pistle, 
puts his salutation in this form.-" Grace 
and peace be multiplied unto you," in 
which you will observe he puts gract3 
before peace; for wliat peace can there 
be where there is no grace? "There is 
no peace, saith my God, to the wicked : 
they are like the troubled seo. when it 
cawiot rest, whose waters cast up mire 
n.nd <lirt." But that true peace whloh 
flows from union to Christ, being chosen 
in him, preserved in him, called in him, 
and rnved in him, is the richest blessing 
that cP..Il be eDjoyed on earth. This peace, 
it has been truly eaid, ie every way 
lovely; to tho eye it is beauty, to the 

ear melody, to the taste swet3ter than 
honey: possessing this, you will h11,ve a 
ho.ppy new year. If the da.rk storm 
should gather in the east, the sun will 
shine from the west, and paint its radiant 
bow of hope on the darkened oloud. If 
the tempest shoa.ld rage on the sea, and 
your frail bark be tossed to and fro, you 
will hear, amidst the :roaring of the 
waves, the still smo.11 voice, "It is I, be 

.not o.fraid." Or should you be en.lied to 
paes through the fiery furnace, there 

- she.II be one with you like unto the Son 
of man. See, then, that you a.r1t ",in 
Christ;" seek to "make you:r ce.lling 
and election sure," and pea.ce sh&ll be 
with you. 

Our main deEig:n, howev~, is .to wam 
the churches "that are in Christ Jesus" 
ago.inst a false peace, o..nd we have been 
moved to t.bis by the apprehension that 
to ma:ny i:n the present day tbo message 
to the o.ncient churoh at Laodicea is too 
applicable. The nicmbers of this oburch 
might have so.id, "Wear~ at peace among 
ourselves"-o. form of report common 
enough in the letters addressed to om· 
annuo.l associations. Yet who.t so.id the 
Lord himself? "I lmow thy works, that 
thou a.rt neither cold nor hot." Not hot 
enough to boil, nor cold enough to 
freeze; something between lifo and 
death, but more akin to tho latter. It is, 
therefore, o. false peace of which these 
lukewarm Christio.ns make their boo.st. 
It ie the ca.lmncea of a stagnant lake-
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the quietness of tho cemetery. 0 for the 
Spirit of tho living God to stir tbe 
motionlene pool to its vory depths, o.nd 
tronsform it into n flowing river! 0 
tho.t the wind me.y breo.the upon those 
slo.in, tho.b they may live I 

If, as ie so.id, the knowledgo of a. 
disease is he.If ine curo, it may not be 
unproflta.ble to inquire, "Is there not u. 
c.iuso P" What, then, is tho ca.ueo which 
benumbs o.nd pe.rn.Jyeee so many of our 
charchea P 

Among other ea.uses, tho freedom fron~ 
ou.twoird persecution me.y be addnced u.a 
favouring that false· pea.co which is too 
prevalent o.mong us. In tlmea like 
these, in which there is no fiery ordeal to 
try the spirits, o.nd in which, moreover, 
it is in a. measure repute.hie, if not even 
fo.ehions.ble, to make o. profe:ssion of 
religion, professors multiply fe.st, and 
there Is do.nger of o. numl!lrioe.l without a 
spirituo.l increase. One year's peraecu
tion such as our forefathers eDdu:red 
would make sad rui.voc in ow· midst. 
The true plo.nts of grace, firmly rooted 
o.nd grounded in love, would reU111,in un
moved, but; the o.rtificial flowers would 
perish in the storm. 

In other cases the lethargy of the 
Church may be the result of 11, p~l 
theology, The minister, if he would 
ple11Bo men ro.tbor than God, must move 
only in the circle of a. prescribed creed, 
the machinery of which is so constructed 

•IIAI to keep the poor hack from ever 
deviating e.n- inoh either to the right 
ha.nd or tbo le~. Re is tethered by the 
"Church articlea,'1 a;nd a.lthougb. there 
llol'8 green:paaturee o.nd refreshing waters 
within sight, he must not taste himself, 
nor lee.cl hie flock either to·tho ono or 
the othoi·. MII.Ily good, but mistaken 
men o.re linked to a eyatem, 11.nd are 
unhappily persuade<l tho.t their system 
necessarily oonto.ins ell "the truth a.s it 
is in Jesus." In this system they o.re 
shub up like a. worm in a nut, aud there 
will roma.in unless they get wi.cgs to fly 
out of it. . 

But tho.t we mo.y not be understood 
e.e plell.ding for a. lo.titudinaria.n laxity of 
principle, we put it down eolemnly as 
llllother co.use of lukewarmness and 
degenero.cy, th11t in some churches the 
!50od_old doc brines of electing love,j ustify
mg righteousness, elfica.cious o.tonement, 
,vith t;he nocessi.ty of the Holy Spirit's 

work in oalling, sa.nctifying, and mcet
cning the saints for eternal glory, ~e 
but slightly reoogniaecl, if not adulter
a~d or ignored. Doctrine, experience, 
an<l pl'actice we mrunte.in to l:>0 the 
threefold cord which in our ministry and 
our creed 9hould never be broken. 

Another canso of spiritual declension 
is, doubtles!l', the too-prevailing wcnuUy 
conjtYtrrvity of the present generation, one 
pho.se of which is the mixed ma.ma.ges 
which a.re lllmentably common between 
members of chnrches and those who a.re 
indifferent, if not i!!imica.l, to vital reli
gion. It is to be regretted that Chris
tian pa.rents, whero pecuniary advan
tages are on the side or this worldly 
conformity, too readily acquiesce- in the 
union of their sons and daughten to 
those who, however eatima.ble io other 
reapocte, a.re destitute of the one thing 
needful. These same pa.rents would be 
very decided in opposing their children's 
reaidence in a climate tha.t would en
da.nger their physioal health, and yet, 
with fe:i.rful inconsistency, too readily 
assent to their taking II position which 
must imperil their spiritual health, :i.nd, 
in a.11 probability, will gradually :rela:i: 
the fervour of their piety, till it e.ccom
mode.tes itself to the tastes and wishes 
of the uncou verted partner; or, to use a. 
figure of Mr. Foster's, " the mind will 
recede degree aJter degree from the 
warm and hopeful zone, till at last it 
will enter the arctic ci:rclos, o.ud hecome 
fixed in relentless ice." 

Worldly amu.semrnts e.leo 111'8 doing 
much to deteriorate the spiritua.lity of 
the Church. We refer not only to the 
cirous, the miscellaneous concert, and 
the endless public attractions which 
fa.soma.to our youth, but to the private 
pll,l'tiee among professed Christians, in 
which, a.moog other exceptiono.bles, are 
sometimes o.dmitted the comic song a.nd 
dance; or, if inconsistency does not ree.ch. 
to this extent, holV a.re the golden how•3 
thrown u.,vay, durin~ which thera i3 not 
only u. frivolity which excludes the 
introduotion of profitable religious inter
course, but even ra.tione.l o.nd intellectual 
improvement ! It is rec<lly painful to 
tl.iink how many who, on the first Lord's
day iu the YP.lll', a.re seen around thlil 
t11.blo of the Lord, commemorating his 
dying love, a.ud there professedly J:ijil<lW

ing their consecration to hie service, 
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will, in tbe following week, participate 
in those Christ?11as parli,is which in no 
we.y diffor from the gatherings of the 
a,owedly irrolig:ions, eave tbat whon, o.t 
tho midnight hour, all are mcnt.o.lly and 
physically oxhausted by the convi,ie.li
ties of the evening, the Bible is intro
duced, o.nd a hurried form of family 
worship is obeerved a.s a quietus to tho 
00I1Bcionce, or which is really moro con
sistent at such n time, even the form is 
dispensed with. It is scarooly necessary 
to iDquire how, on retiring from such 
scenes, the devotions of the closet o.re 
observed. Dim and weary a.s the eyo 
may be, it will not be difficult to rend 
Ichabod written on its walls. 

Bear with us, then, while we urge you 
to begin the year with the prayorful 
evid0lloe of all that has hindered, and 
the diligent observance of n.ll tho.t is 
calculated to promote, personal and 
church prosperit-y. 

Be more frequent and earnest in 
secret prayer. The soul has much to say 
to God that cannot be committed to o.ny 
other ear. Here the fie.me must be 
kindled that is needed on every devotional 
altar; no other mea.ns can be a substitute 
for this. Depri.e the flower of the 
secret dews of night and morning, and 
it will pine and fa.do beneath the rays of 
the noontide sun. "Enter into thy 
clOi!et," is the command of Him who is 
both the DiviDe Teacher and Humo.n 
Exemplar of his Church. 

To you who have neglected, in whole 
or in pn.rt, the social pra11er-meeting, we 
sca.roely need say, this is both a sign and 
a cause of spiritual deoleneion. 0, then, 
for your ow:n sa.ke--your pastor o.nd the 
Church's sake--henceforth resolve to 
break through every difficulty, and no 
longer "forsake the assembling of your
selves together, as the manner of some 
is," but be found liabituo.ll11 in that hal
lqwed place where you may get a sight 
of the "Delectable Mountains," and an 
ea.meet of the better !And, where prayer 
will culminate in unceasing praise. 

If these things be iD you and aboand, 
it is scarcely needful to say how greatly 
improved will be the devotions e.t the 
family aUor; with what increased fervour 
you will exde.im with Joshwi., "As for 
me and my house, we will ser,·e the 
Lord." In the memoirs of Philip Henry 
it is recorded that nowhere did he shine 

more brightly than o.s father a.nd minis
ter iu his own fo.mily. All domeetlo ar
rangements woro made subservient to 
family de,otlon. With this ho helf&D 
and consocro.ted the da.y J nnd evenmg 
prayer wo.s offered before the eervo.nts 
o.nd children began to be sleepy, o.nd 
always boforo supper, that o.U might bo 
moro fit in body o.nd mind to join in the 
services which he wo.s accustomed to so.y 
" were like a hem to o.11 other duties, 
whioh kept them from ravelliDg;" and 
with n.ll this, his fo.mily worship was 
never tedious, but was so managed as to 
be a plea.sure, aud not a. tn.sk, to the 
servants o.nd ohildren. Reo.der ! go thou 
and do likewise. 

Once more, dea.r reader, permit us to 
suggest whether, where churches u.re 
either in o. stationary or declining state, 
there is not o.n error in cho.rging it all 
on the ministry. Does it ever occur to 
you that there u.re sea.sons when your 
minister sits in his study depressed and 
heart-broken on account of the low sto.te 
of the church; that is, of the lukewarm
ness and worldliness and covetousness of 
yourselves and individual members ? 
When, with your no.mes all before him, 
he is searching to aocertain how mo.ny of 
you a.re really prayerful, spiritua.l, self
denying, soul-loving, wn.rm-hearted 
Christiane, he is constrained to find that 
such o.re in e. smn.ll minority; that the 
greater part have "loft their first love," 
o.nd he co.n scarcely find e.n Aaron and a 
Hur to uphold hie hands. How many 
o.re habituo.lly absent from prayer o.nd 
church-meetings I And bow sadly indif
ferent you are to the interests of Zion ! 
Yet, not seeing the beam in their own 
eye, they magnify the mote in that of 
the minister, and a.gain and a.go.in we 
hear the cry, "Our minister is e. good 
ma.n, but ho does not attract; he has no 
pulpit power." Well, it mo.y be true in 
part ; but who have shorn him of his 
locks? Are you doing your utmost to 
revive the work in your church? And, if 
conscience pleads guilty, will you not, 
from this time, commence in the strength 
of the Lcfrd a renewed consccra.tion of 
all you have and are to the peace and 
prosperity of Zion? Then your com
plaints wm be exchanged for thanks
giving, your prayers 1·e~ult in praise, 
nnd, however desponding your tone at 
the beginning of the year, it will end 
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with n. "ho.llolujo.h I" o.nd pastor o.nd 
peoplo will uni to to exolaim, with a.doring 
wonder e.nd gru.titude, "Who.t ho.th God 
wrought I" 

Flnolly, brothron, "Poo.oo bo with 
you." "Soek pence o.nd pursue it." The 
o.bsenca of this in o. church will bo o. 
stumbling-block in the wo.y of the in
qui.t-er, a.nd o.n occa.sion of maligno.nt 
triumph to the ungodly, who, looking on 
our contentions, wlll exole.im, '' Abo. l 
a.ho.! so would we ho.ve it;" while the 
poases~ion and onjoymont of it will co.use 
the Heavenly Dove to return in all his 
so.notifying and life-giving influence. The 
Ohurch will be powerful in its aggression 
on the world, and wo eha.ll ho.ve tho 
hallowed prellbo.tion of the Heavenly 
Church, in which no unkind word will 
ever be heard, no look of estrangement 
will ever be seen, e.nd every hea.rt will 
glow wHh lovo; o.nd vast o.nd diver
sified 11.11 will be the assembly there, 
o.11 will unite, without ono discordant 
note, to celebro.te the jubile.nt and im
mortal song, "Worthy is the Lo.mb 
tha.t WM slain to receive power, and 
riohes, o.nd wisdom, and stre~tb, e.nd 
honour, o.nd glory, and blessing." Accept, 
therefore, the new year's salutation,
" Peace be ,rith you ell that are in ChrLBt 
Jesus I'' 

Bu1-y St. Edmund's. • • b • • 

FIVE THINGS A CHRISTIAN 
SHOULD AIM AT EVERY DAY, 
ALL THE YEAR THROUGH. 

BY THE REV, JODN COX, 

"Tnou knowest not what a day mo.y 
bring forth.'' Thie is true of every day, 
and should be seriously pondered o.e we 
enter on tho duties of oach returnin"' 
morning. Such being the fact, wo Imo; 
not what ma.y exo.otly be the duties of 
the do.y, beco.uee we know not what new 
mercies may ho bestowed, or who.t un
expected trio.le mo.y be sent. If some now 
blessing come, gro.titude should a.bound; 
if somo unlooked-for storm of sorrow 
foll, submission should be exercised; if 
some trying provocation be reooived, 
the~ is the tiroe for long-suffering or 
forgiveness. But o.s there are certain 
things which we must do overy do.y o.s. 
cre!l'turos, so there a.re certo.in things 
~h1ch we shoul,l do every day as Chris
tiane. We co.nnot Jivo the naturol life 

without breathing, ea.ting, and moving; 
so wo oa.nnot live the spiri tua.l life, or 
net in character o.s Christiane without 
the exorcise of certain graces ; o.nd yet 
these o.re the very thinga which we sbo.ll 
be most tempted to overlook, and which 
we are most prone to neglect. I sb.o.J.l 
refer to five things, nnd express each in 
Soripture lo.ugu.a.ge. Every Christian 
would do well to commit these pllS>:!a.gee 
to men:ory, and by ea.meat prayer seek 
graoe to bring them into his daily life. 

I. "To CMM to God by Chrut." A Chri.s
tio.o. is ono who has come to Christ, and 
who is coming to God by Cbrfat. He has 
come to Christ for life and rest; and as 
an evidence of this site at his feet and 
wears his yoke. He hag so come as to 
be united to Christ, being reckoned one 
with him by a holy e.nd loving God. 
IIa.ving entered throuifh Christ as the 
door, be should walk in Christ as the 
way. This is his gree.t business-so to 
make use of Christ a.s to "draw near to 
God." Whatever God ha.th made Christ 
to be for us nnd to UB is in order 
"that our faith il.nd hopo might be in 
himself," 1 Pet. i. 21, and that "he tha.t 
glorieth may glory in the Lord," 1 Cor. 
i. 3L This coming to God by Christ 
includes making use of Christ in his 
vo.rioue offices, and a realisation of the 
quickening, guiding, upholding power 
of the Holy Spirit, that so we mo.y be 
"a holy priesthood." Such will come 
out of themselves, come o.wo.y from the 
wotld, crucify the flesh, o.nd overcome 
Satan. While thus "coming" they will 
advance in tho.t knowledge of God and 
of his Son Jesus Christ which is life 
eterno.l, John xvii. 3; they will realise 
the truth of tho Sa.viour's words, "Ho 
tho.t ho.th seen me hath seen the Father," 
o.nd be a.ble to so.y with John, "We know 
tho.t the Son of God bath come 11.lld hatli 
given us an und(Jrste.nding that we may 
know him that is true, and we o.ra in 
him tho.t is true, oven in his Son Jeru 
Christ. Thie is the true God e.nd eternal 
,,~ " .we, 

I L " Casting all your care upon him, for 
1~ careU,jor you." It may be, Christian 
reader, thut sometimes, with your first 
moments of consciousness in 1.he morn
ing, crowds of onres come upon you like 
nrmed men. Wbn.t buve yon been in 
tho hl\bit of doing with them? Have 
you tried to givo .:ea.eh o. hen.ring, o.nd 
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endoovourcd to rntisfy their different 
claim 11. Ifso,you knowhowoftenyou have 
failed, nnd bow impo~sible it is to Jo thie. 
Surely we do not rnfficiently consider the 
de.nger of nouris~mg tca.r(s. The Lord 
Jeroe comp!lres them to thorns which 
choke the Word, o.nd lll!socie.tos them 
with snrfoiting and drunkenness. See 
Matt. riii. 22; Luke xri. 34. And most 
Christi&.JJs must have found that they 
"eat e.s do n an.nker," and corrode the 
soul. True, we must not be careless, 
nor suy, with a reckless mind, "that 
things m11st t.a.ke their oho.nee." ".A 
prudent man looketh well to his goings." 
If inordinate desires were l'epressed, 
a.nd modera.ti~n in oll things was ob
served, it would be far more easy t-o 
obey the exhortation, " Be cnreful for 
nothing, l.,ut in everything by prayer 
a.nd supplication, with thn.nksgiving, let 
your requests be ma.de known unto 
God." But suppose oerto.in mistakes 
ha.ve been committed, and certain con
sequences he.ve followed-suppose the.t, 
a.s the result of imprudence a.nd vain 
glory, "cares like a wild deluge" over
whelm you-then repent, confess your 
folly ; seek grace to retrace your steps ; 
be not a.shamed to let others see that 
you know and feel that you have o.oted 
wrong ; but, above a.II, and with all, 
• pour ont J'Our heart before the Lord,'-' 
casting yourself on his mercy, and his 
po'll<"er, 11J1d ell mo.y yet be we!L "Say 
not your way is hid from the Lord, and 
your judgment passed over from jour 
God." The Ilord knoweth how to 
deliver the godly out of temptation, 
even when, like just Lot, 2 Peter ii. 7, 
or fa.voured David, l Samuel nvii. l, 
they have heedleesly entered into it. 
Look to the Lord, "we.it for the God of 
your 61Ll.va.tion, and he will hear you." 
Is it not to unworthy and doubting onee 
that he speaks eo lovingly?-" Haet thou 
not known, he.st thou not heard, that 
the everlasting God the Lord fainteth 
not, neither is weary P" "They that 
wait on the Lord shall :renew their 
strength." 

III. Set your affections 011, things above. 
Shadows a.re here; thimgs a.re above. 
"The things that are seen are temporal, 
the things that are not seen are eternal." 
Yet the shadowy and the temporal a.re 
constantly flitting before us, attraoliog 
and too often ge.in.ing our attention, and 

then 11.lluring our alfeotlone to cling 
around them. \Vo a.re prone to gro.vlta.te 
toward tho enrtb, yel\, towe.rd corruption. 
'l'his makes the conflict o. hard o.nd con
stant ono. If. the attention is gninod by, 
and the alfootione entnngled with, co.rthly 
thing!I, then the aim will bo wrong. The 
first thing then is to see to it, that by 
God's help wo do not give our attention 
to low things, but to the lofty ones. Our 
ca.lling is high o.nd heavenly, o.nd we 
should attend to our calling. In heavenly 
things renl affection is eu1·e to follow 
right attention, and then the aim will 
be true. "The 8)'0 being single, the whole 
body will be full of light." There are 
things above, and God hae given us, who 
bolieve, affections suitable to them ; let 
us seek grace daily to rise upward. Who 
can calculate the misery that flows 
from a. misplaced n.fl;eotion, or the happi
ness that must result when the affections 
are rightly placed, and when God himself 
says•; Love cm?" The things above are 
spiritual, sublime, substantial, and there
fore satisfying. They are suited to our 
new lifo, and sufficient for oll our 
desires. They are described as " all 
spiritual blessings in heavenly places," 
" tjreasures in bee.van," "all fulness," 
yea., " the fulnesa of God." We must 
rise in order to reach and :realise them. 
But he who csme from heo.von to earth 
to so.ve sinners, ie gone from earth to 
heaven to bless e.nd comfort o.11 believers. 
The things we are commanded to set our 
affections on are identified with him J they 
are "where Christ sitteth on the right 
hand of God." He is the depositary of o.ll 
bleBBinge, the almoner of God'e infinite 
boanty. "It hath pleo.aed the Father 
that in him all fwnese should dwe!L The 
Father Joveth the Son, and hath'given oJl 
things into his hand." " He ho.th the 
aeven apirita of God." " He hath re
ceived gifts for men." 0, how should 
the love of tho Fo.ther in giving, the love 
of the Saviour in procuring, e.nd the love 
of the Spirit who delights to shed a.broad 
the Father's love, o.nd to "take of the 
things of Chril!t and show them unto us," 
encourage us to set ou1· n.Jleotione on 
things above, o.nd ever "look (aim) at 
the things that are eterniil." 
• IV. Rejoice in hope of the aloMJ of God. 
There is scarcely anything to which tho 
believer is more frequently or en.rnestly 
exhorted, than to rf'joice o.nd give thanks. 
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To do this is glorifying to God, honour
o.b1e to religion, useful to otb.ere, o.nd 
benefioi11l to· hie own eoal. He should 
poeseae the joy of tho.nkfulnoee for his 
delivero.uoe from doeerved dcinh, the 
joy of gratitude for boundless blessings 
beetowed, the joy of hope in the prospee,-t 
of completed e11lvo.tion o.ud etemo.l glory. 
This joy ho.sits root in faith in the Lord 
Jesus. u Now the God of hope fill you 
with o.Il joy u.nd peace in believing." "In 
whom believing, ye rc>joice with joy un
epee.kablo nnd full of glory." Thus it is 
that we" draw water with joy oat of the 
wells of salvation." Oar diilly prQ,Ier 
then mast be, "Lord, inoreo.se _2llr fl\i.!ih." 
~•Worfrinue thTwo~ of raith~th 
power, that the name of the Lord Jesus 
may be glorified in us;" o.nd then we 
shall not lack joy.• T!l,at..Suio~r who is 
o.nointed with the oil of gladrloee ibove 
his fellows will, through the Holy Spirit 
the Oomfoi-ter, ea.use his joy to enter 
into us, in order to prepare us to enter 
into his joy. 

Then, nt his appeo.ring, will the glory 
of God be reveo.led. 'l'hose found in 
Christ in that d11,y will with him be 
joint heirs of that glory. The excellenciFJa 
of God will be unfolded to tho enlo.:rgcd 
intellect, and th.:i blessedness of God 
will be communicated to the purified 
o.ffectione, Now the glory of God is but 
dimly seen. There is so much to obscure, 
and oar_ spiritual orgo.ns a.re so feeble. 
Then all obsourity will be gone, and we 
ehnll be fitted to bear the revolntion of 
God in glory. In the glory of God we 
shoJl rejoice. We shall prove thnt he is 
wba.t he declares himself to be-infinitely 
great, holy, nnd gracious; that ho is to 
us all he has promised to be; and we, 
pleading, these promises in faith, sho.11 
find it even so n.s those have in ell ages 
who h11,ve trusted him. That nothing 
cn.n interfere with his glory, or hinder its 
full ma.nifestation in his own time, are 
nlBorcaeons for exceeding joy. We hope 
to see the day when "according to God's 
name eball be hie praise to tho t~nd~f'._ 
th~ ;" 11,nd when "tbe ear s 
betillen with the knowledge of the glory 
of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.." 

• In this hope we r<'joice . ....-
V. "Seelc the p1·nfit of many, that thciJ 

may bo saved!' If Christ is lived upon, 
spirituo.l things loved, care cnst on the 
Lord, o.nd glory o.ntioip1tted, we ehn.J.1 

not, we cannot, live to onnelves. Tlioee 
who receive must give; thoao who love 
mast le.bonr; those who rejoice will 
testify; and those who are depending on 
God's provitlonco will bavo a leisure of 
soul to think o.hont and ea.re for othC!l"B. 
A heavenly mind will be an expansive 
mind; if thore ia height in our devotion, 
and a depth in onr dependence, there 
will be u. breadth in our devotedness. 
"Whu.t wilt thou have me to do?" is the 
language of gratitude as well as of con
cern. He who eaves ue provides with a 
sphere of labour; and the one famishes 
ae with motives and strength for the 
other. If the Lord ta.kes us up to the 
Mount of Communion, it is not only to 
prepare for our future heaven, bat to fit 
us for present service. The joy of the 
Lord, the joy of hope, is our strength. 
Jesus, who shone on the Mount of Trans
figuration eo brightly, and conversed 
there with heavenly beinga, came down 
immediately 11,fter to the valley, to come 
in contact with 11, ra.gi..11g demon, to help 
an afflicted father, and to robnke o.nd 
instruct erring and feeble disciples.. Let 
us aim to follow him in communion and 
consecration. It iR the profit of others 
we are comma.nded to seek. We must 
not seek so mnah to pl£ase as to profit. 
Many do the former, careless of the 
latter; and some, in attempting the right 
thing, ndopt a wrong method. If we 
would do good, we mast not only be 
ze11,lous and faithful, bat kind and gentle. 
The Lord Jesus went about doing good.. 
Let us study his method, o.nd seek to 
possess his mind-hie - compassionate, 
condescending, considerate mind. He 
who was so g,.·eat was neTer haughty, 
but "meek o.nd lowly of heo.rt." He 
who wa.s eo wise wn.s never Ol'"erbea.r
ing, but "condescended to men of low 
estate." He stooped down to wash the 
feet of his disciples, o.nd, when h~ had so 
condescended, said, "I ha.ve given you 
o.n enmple tho.t ye should do a.s I have 
done to you." 

W o must not wait for greo.t things to 
begin with, but hoo.rtily e.nd honestly set 
about whatever God sets before us, o.nd then 
greater things may follow. P11.ul, when 
wrecked 11,t Melito., llctively engaged 
himself in gathering sticks in order to 
help to wo.rm his shivering companions, 
and this lowly einployment l~d on to 
loftier, and ended in the be.stowment of 
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la.rge ~lel!l!m~ to mo.ny_. A kind word 
to n child, a simple question to a servant, 
11 tro.ct given to a. tro.veller, a.nd above 
n.11 daily opportunities at home and in 
~he ohurch 1hlt:.hfolly filled up, may issue 
m much profit to othera, a.nd lning great 
pr&.U!e to God. At all events, let ue o.im 
at this, and prny ell.l"Ilestly for it. 

Christian, ponder the five texts at 
the head of these five points ; pureuo 
the thmgs conta.ined in them if you 
would be happy through the year now 
entered on, nnd honoured of God to be 
bis instrument of good. Faith in the 
God of grn.ce, dependence on the God of 
'()rovidence, a.ssocia.tion with heavenly 
realities, anticipations of coming glories, 
devotedness for Christ's sake to do.Uy 
though lowly duties, is real ho.ppinoss 
nnd true holiness. " Furthermore then, 
we beseech you, brethren, and exhort 
you by the Lord Jesus, tha.t a.s ye ha.ve 
received of us how ye ought to walk a.nd 
to plense God, so ye would a.bound more 
a.nd more" (1 These. iv. 1). Good Arch
bishop Leighton soid "tbo.t he loved a. 
life divided between B.Ecending up to 
hea.ven to procure bles,iDge, a.nd de
scendmg to di:fl"nse them upon ea.rth." 
This is the wa.y to please God and serve 
o= own generation a.ccording to the will 
of God. 

Ip!Mi.ck. 

ENTERING THE CLOUD. 
BY THE REV. T. R. STEVENSON. 

WE have been allowed to enter on a. new 
year. Our position, in so doiDg, is like 
thJLt of a. ship, which, having reached a. 
certain port on her voyage, we.its for 
a.while, then lifts her n.nchor, spreads her 
ca.nva.s, a.nd turn■ her prow again toward 
the haven for which she is bound. Or it 
is like that of a. traveller who rests for a. 
time nt a way-side inn; then, ta.Iring up 
his staff", and slingmg his knapsack over 
his shoulder, resumes his journey. These 
comparisons are familiar to us all. We 
often compare life to a voya.~e, speaking 
of "the 6torme of life;" we often compare 
it to a journey, tolkiDg of the "nps and 
downs of life.'' But there is another 
:figure, which, though not so well known, 
is very suggestive. In the account given 
of the trB.Il9figuration, we a.re told that 
"there came e. cloud, and overshadowed 
them; o.nd they feared as they entered 

into the cloud." In beginning o. new yeo.r, -
we o.re very mncb like those referred to 
in this verse. E11tc1i11g in!o a new vcar is 
like cntcii.119 info a dou,I. 

Why ieit P Why liko o.cloud l'nthertho.n 
any other of tbo manifold objects whioh 
nature presents to our o.ttention P Be
cause of its obscurity. Clouds obscure 
other things. Thty hide from us the sky, 
they dim the light of the sun, they con
ceal the distant and beo.utiful la.ndsoo.pe. 
If you ha.ve ever been in o. cloud, you will 
not eoon forget the obscurity of it. If 
you ho.ve climbed a lofty mountain or o. 
high hill, the top of which wns envelopetl 
in a. cloud, you will remember how 
obscure everything was, All around 
you there wa.s e. white mist, n.nd you 
could only soo o. short dista.noe before you. 

It is so with us a.ll. There is a cloud 
of obscurity before us, hidiDg from us the 
future. The twelve months-gone by n.re 
like twelve friends whose fo.ces o.re fami
liar to us, whose voicea we ho.ve not for
gotten, o.lthough they are now all in their 
graves; but the twelve months before 
us e.re like twelve strangel's, patiently 
waiting for us at ilifferont stngos in the 
journey of life, whom we know only by 
na.me. Eighteen hundred and sixty-four 
is o. page in the book or experience filled 
from top to bottom with writiDg; eigh
teen hundred and sixty-five is e. bllUlk 
leaf at present. 

" This time next year.'' Who.t a 
common phrase ! How often these words 
n.re repeated to-day ! Thousands of lips 
ho.ve doubtless spoken them, e.nd thou
sands of hearts pondered them. Again 
and 11.goin you ho.ve, most likuly, found 
yourself peering wonderingly into the 
future, n.nd o.sking how thi.s will be, o.nd 
how that will be going on "this time next 
year." If your sympathies o.re large, o.nd 
you are interested in the weal of the race 
o.t large, you wonder ho,v it .will be with 
the world o.t large " this time next 
year.'' What will bo the condition of 
the nations of the eal'th P .A.meriCDr
will it be at pea.cc or at wo.r? will the 
glorious work of emancipation ha.ve ad
vanced or retarded? Europe-how will 
it be with its peoples "this time noxt 
yeo.r P" Will Fro.nee be nnder the clever 
rule of Imperialism, or will some violent, 
volcanic-like revolution ha.ve brought it 
to u.n end? Will Ito.ly be going from 
strength to strength in her newly-gained 
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liberty, or will she disappoiDt the expec
tations of thoeo who watch her coarse 
with snob .interest P Will Ruseia. be 
emerging from the long, long night of 
bn.rba.riem, or will the hopes o.wo.kenod by 
the o.bolition of serfdom be deetroyed? 
We do not know-wooa.nnottell; weo.re 
entering into o. cloud. Our own dear 
England-how will it bo with it "this 
time next year P'' Will the voice of fa.
mine be heo.rd in our streets, or will tra.de 
have lifted up her drooping hee.d? Wha.t 
will be its soienti.fic condition? Will o.ny 
gi-oo.t invention or grand discovery ho.ve 
been mo.de ? What wlll be its moro.1 con
dition ? Will crime be increasing or 
decreasing ? What will be its epiritu.al 
condition? Will the Churoh bo ma.king 
lil;tle progress, or la.rge inroe.ds on the 
domains of sin o.nd error? We do not 
know-we cannot tell; we a.re entering 
into e. cloud. Yourself-how will it be 
with you, my reader, "this time next 
yenr P" Shall you bo well or ill, useful 
or useless, better or worse, ho.ppy or sor
rowfnl, a.live or dee.d P We do not know
we cannot tell ; we u.re entering into a 
cloud. . 

In this respect we are like the apostles 
on the mount of Transfiguro.tion. But in 
a.nether respect wo need not be like 
them-should not be liko them. "They 
entered into the cloud;" in that reaped\;, 
we cannot bnt be like them. " They 
feared as they entered into the cloud ;" 
in that partioul.nr we need not be like 
them. We need not fco.r. We often do. 
As wo think of the obscurity of the future 
it o.ppo.ls us. Reflecting on the darkness 
that hides what is to come, wo feol lonely 
and timid. But wo ehould not foiu·. 
Why not? Because the cloud is neoes
e.o.ry. As it is with physical cloude, so is 
it with the cloud that hides from us the 
future. Clouds a.re blessings. Rain 
comes out of them. Like ships that float 
in the co.Im blue ocean of the sky, ga
thering water from river nnd see. to 
shower down on eo.rth, we cannot do 
without them. So of the cloud tho.t 
obscures our coming exp~ience: it is 
necessary to our wel.fo.re. 

1. This cloud is conducive to 011r 11..wful
ness ancl happiness.-Sometimes we are 
prone to be discontented, nnd to mnrmur 
o.t God becnuso be lets us know so little 
of th? futuro. The uncertainty of not 
knowing whether we sho.11 win or loso n 

certain object whicb we wish to gn!n ; the 
uncertainty of not knowing whether we 
shall reaoh or fo.il to reo.ch the goal which 
we hnve set before us, is a source of an
noyance nnd o.nxiety. Bot should we be 
happier if we knew the future? should we 
be better and nobler if we knew the fu
ture? Is not our very ignor:inco o. great 
aid to happiness o.nd goodness than the 
most perfect knowledge could be? Sup
posing that a.t the beginning of the past 
year you ho.d been able to see all the 
trials, o.11 the diso.ppointments, all the 
sorrows you have pa.seed through, it would 
have been o. far more sorrowful year to 
you than it has been. You would have 
ho.d not only o.ctnal trials to bear, but the 
gloomy c:xpectation of them. Your loe.d 
woul<l have been doubled. 

Yea; knowledge of the future would 
strike n deo.th-blow to our pco.ce. Could 
I foresee my coming life, I must needs 
seo ite ve:s:ationa e.s well as its comforts, 
its miseries not less tha.n its merc-ios. 
Surely no one will have the effrontery to 
say that that would be well. On the con
trary, the expectation of trials which we 
were certain would soon befa.l us, would 
efl'ectua.lly destroy our enjoyment of 
present privileges. One man would 
think thus : "It is true tho.t I have 
heo.lth now; but what of that? it is'soon 
to be to.ken a.way, and I o.m to epend my 
remaining days as a wretched invo.lid." 
A.n"ther would think thus: " My business 
r,rospers so far; but that gives me no sa
tisfaction, for e. few years will find me a. 
bo.nk:rupt." A third would think thus: 
"I o.m surrounded by 11. circle of loved and 
loving friends; but I never a.ssocio.te with 
them without o. bitter pllDg, because it 
has been revealed to me that, ere long, 
he dearest of them will be in their 
gro.ves." Foreknowledge carries with it 
a tremendous peno.lty. Prescience must 
be bought nt o. price 1.oo high to jUBtify 
the purchase. 

Who co.n look o.t a fond mother cla.sping 
her new-bom ha.be to her bosom, in o.11 
the ardour of mo.temo.1 love, without 
feeling how merciful is the Hand which 
rolls tho cloud over the future? Perhaps 
God sees that that child will grow up to 
be e. misero.ble man; God sees the.t it 
will leo.d e. wicked, vicious life; God sees 
tho.t its shameful co.reer will haven. tragic 
o.nd mournful end; that it will sink down 
from the wrecked vessel into the deep 
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se~ und lie there 11, ghast.l,y corpse, with 
unclosed eyes and dishevelled hn.ir, or 
that it will groan out it;s last moments, 
bleeding R.Ild wounded, on the droa.dful 
battlc-plo.in. God sccs nJl this, who.t if 
that mother also saw it? llow it would 
damp her joy! what a da.rk shadow it 
would throw across her life l Then, in
deed., each yoo.r she would enter into a 
cloud, but ent-er it in o. storm of grief. 
Verily, "it is the glory of God tooonoeal 
a thing:''-
" It WI\S good, it wu kind, ill. the Wise One e.bo....., 

To fling Destiny'e-..eil o'er the fa<'e of our 1a&n; 
That ..-e diead 1.wt tile blow that shall striko o.t 

our love, 
And e,q,oot not the hn.nd thn.t sba.J.l cir; up onr 

to•l"S.. 
0 ! did ...-e brrt know or tho shw:l.0W11 o.s nigl1, 

"Tbo world would, indeed, be n prison or gloom; 
All light would be 4u<111ob.ed in youth's eloquent 

eye. • 
And the pmycr-lis_;,illg infant would e.sk for 

the tomb." 

Supposing that, knowiDg the future, 
you were to go to a.n ea.rnest a.nd devoted 
Cbristia..:i and say to him, "You a.re try
ing to do good, but your effoxts will be 
almost useless; for some months you 
will warn a.nd exhort sinners, but none 
will be converted ; you -will visit the 
sick and the dying, but none will be 
converted; you will point men, a,,.e.in 
a.nd a.gain, to the Lamb of God, but ;one 
wi1l be convert-ed." What would be the 
result P We a.ll know. He would not, 
indeed, cea.ee labouring for men's salva
tion, for he does this because <5-od com
mands it; but he could not work a.a 
heartily .a.nd liappily as he now does . 
.As it is, the obscurity of the cloud a.ids 
him. It affords scope for hope; o.nd 
hope tha.t paints her rainbow on the 
stormiest eky, that light.a a h.mp in the 
gloomiest vale, that" a.bides when other 
fricn:is abEcond " - hope cheers o.nd 
strengthens him. The cloud we arc 
entering is essential to our usefulness 
and our comfort. 

2. This ckrv,d helps to humble us. If a 
:m.n.n who has but a mere smattering of 
knowledge on a.ny rubject is vain and 
conceited, one of the methods by which 
to drive the conceit out of him is to 
briDg him into the presence of those 
who know much :nore than he, and to 
let him hear tl.iem talk. If bcc?.w;e he 
knows the movements of some planets, 
he fancies he ha.s a perfecL knowledge of 
adronomy; if becau.se he knows that 

there are euoh _proceB&es o.s digestion o.nd 
o.ssiwila.tion, ho fonciee ho hne o. perfeot 
knowledge of physiology ; if beoauae 
he knows the n11mes of o. Cow kings o.nd 
queens, he fancies he has o. perfout know
ledge of English history, toko him into 
the company of one who knows a.ll a.bout 
these branches of knowledge, o.nd his 
pride ,till sustain a severe blo,v. 

Now, one of. the dnngers of this oge is 
pride, intellectual pride o.nd self-su.fB.
cienc_y. Soio.nceis m!UWlg such wond~rful 
revcla.tions tha.t men speak and net some
times a.s if they knew everything. Look 
carefully into many sceptical difficulties 
aud infidel objeotions, e.nd you will soon 
find that they arise from forgetting tho.t 
our knowledge, after nll, is very imper
fect, forgetting that we do not know 
everything. For instance, Strauss says 
tha.t miracles a.re "irreconcilable with 
thoknownand universal lo.we.of nii.ture." 
Wha.t e. cool assumption! "Universal 
lo.ws," indeed; but who . knows the 
"universal lu.wa" of nature? The self
complacent ·sceptic quietly takes it for 
granted that wo know the "universal 
lo.we of natlll.'e." So muoh for the 
modesty of noology. 

In view of facts liko this/ it is woll 
to be reminded by ea.eh returning epoch 
of time tho.t wo o.re ignor&nt beings 
Biter o.ll. Nothing that occurs to-morrow 
can we know for. certainty tc-day. 
Therofore let us be humble, and acknow-
ledge that wo "know in part." , 

3. This cl.mid tends to make u.s seel, GoiCs 
guidance. If I have to travel on a roo.d 
a.nd through e. country unknown to me, 
I shell seek tho guidance of those whose 
compa.ny I should not have o.nd w4oee 
ncqun.into.nce I should not make under 
other circumet11.nccs. Your little child 
come9 to you 11.nd clings to you in the 
do.rk; whereas, porho.ps, in the light it 
would not seok ;you, but go otherwhere. 
And it is often eo with men in rolo.tion 
to God. • Oar ignore.nee of the future 
ought not, of course, to bo the ma.in 
cauee of our seeking him; we ought to 
seek him beco.uee ho ill Gou-beC11.use it 
iB right. But onr ignoro.ncc is calcuiJJ.tod 
to o.ct e.e n.:i. additional stimulus to our 
Eceking God, and is likely to lead us 
near him when other things fail to do so. 
Who of ue can look forward into this new 
year without feeling this, and who of us 
c1tn onter tho cloud which hides from us 
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the foture without feeling, more than 
ever, his we11knees und hie dl!pcndonco 
on God P 

My rea.dcr, if penitently o.nd earnestly 
you soek tho.t Divine direction, it will 
not be withheld. This let us do. Now 
we ll.ro atnrting afresh on life's cnange
fal course, nnew let ue devote ourselves 
to him who has kopt us until now. Be 
this our prayer, "Guide me. by thy 
counsel." • 

"I !mow not tbo wo.y I nm g"Oimr, 
B11t well do I laiow m.y Guido; 

WiLI.J. o. oblhJ.llko trust I give my hand 
. To tlie mighty Friend .. t my side. 

The only thing tbat I sa.y to him, 
As he hkes It, i•, 'llold it foat; 

SuJTer me not to lose my wny, 
B11t bring mo home at lnst.' 

As when somo helpless wo.ndorer, 
Alone in a.n unkaown lo.nd, 

Tells the gnido hts destined pJ.,,co of rest, 
And !f o.ve• o.11 else in his he.11d-

'Tis home. 't~ homo, tho.t wo wish to reach; 
Ilo who !:>llllos u.s n;o.y chnnso tho w:o.y; 

Little we heed who.t po.th wo ta.ke, 
Ifnoa.ra: homo encu dJJ.y ." 

Luton. 

"SO I A WOKE." 
BY THE I!.EV. HENRY ASHllEBY. 

SLEEP is emblema.tico.l in Scripture of 
the believer's death, o.s setting forth its 
sweet trllllquillity, and his joyful hop·e 
of a future resurrection.:. Sleep also is 
in Sc1ipture emblema.tioe.l of the state of 
unbelievers,· o.s ·setting forth their insen~ 
sibillty to tho thiuge of God; and h(!]lce 
tha.t arousing of the soul to the consi
deration of those things which initiates 
conversion, is very properly dceignated 
an "a.wakening." 

To the serious mind it cannot but be 
e. poinful thought, tbnt there nl'o so 
mo.ny in the world fast asleep o.s to the 
claims of religion and the concerns of the 
soul. To know that there was one elceper 
in e. burning house, would give to the 
benevolent mind o. th.l'ill of hon·or; but 
this horror would bo much greater in 
!fuc case of e. burning city, with thu me.
Jority of its inhabitants insensible to the 
fuet-extending linmee. Likewise, the 
spiritual peril of ouo eleepincr sinner is 
a. eight over which tho good ~nn weeps J 
then with wb11t pCLinfol emotion docs he 
rognrd the nctUL1l spiritu11l peril of the 
thouso.nda a.round him! Not only in 
every cit.y, but in eveiy congregn.tion 

there a.re men fa!!b o.sleep io sin, in whose 
heavy eors we have to shout the ad
monition," Awake to rigbt.,c,usnese, nnd 
sin not/' One pnrposo of a. prfached 
Go;pel is to arouse men; and, blessed he 
God, instances are evnstantJy occurring 
to show tbo.t in th:is reBpect a. preached 
Gospel is a. glorious success-so tha.t 
whilst there are few congrega.tio:r.s with
out its sleepera, there o.re also fow with
out its a.wakened. 

We trust there are a.mongat our 
readers those \\"hose hearts have been 
smitten, whoee consciences ho.ve been 
convicted, and who now have upon them 
the excitement or their awe.keni.ng. 
These peraons, referring to the cir
cumstances under which or by which 
they were awakened, CD.n S,J,y, " So I 
a.woke." 

Bt!tween· such an a .. 11::i:ening !illd 
that to which Phara.oh's words have 
prima.ry reference, we do not profess to 
see an a.no.logy, though some would t:race 
such e.no.logy in the Divine origin of 
both Phe.raoh's dreams, and the sinner's 
con'<ictions, in the terror cha:ro.cteristic 
of both, and in that reference to a Divine 
teacher to which both conduct. Bo.t we 
frarikly confess that no such 1U10.logy has 
influenced us in the selection of these 
words of the old Egypti,m monarch. 
The words have occu~red to WI a.s they 
sto.nd in sententious independence, e.s a 
sort of stock into which to engra~ 11, few 
thoughts on the spiritun.l o.wo.keniDg of 
sinners. 

This awakening consists in the nrous
ing and directing of the attention to 
spirituo.l subjects. When a ma.n is 
a.roused from sleop ho sees, if it be day
light, objects which before were con
ce11led from him; and when 11, sinner 
nwo.kcs in the daylight of Divine 
revelation spirituo.l objects a.re le.id open 
before him, u.nd be sees them under 
nspect.s whi~h tlrey ne,er before pre
sented: they strike him with in-esistible 
force. Sin ho.s a hideousness evith which 
it h:vJ. never before been clothed:' hell 
has terrors which fill him with ap
prehensions too keen for expression; the 
S11.viour's love ho.s a. tenderness which 
moves him even to tea.rs; and a. life of 
holiness, inetoad of seeming a. life of 
gloom, appea.rs the ha.ppiest :J.S well 11s 
the lllOSt dignified life1 11 man cu.n lend. 
"My ein ! my sin I my sin!" ho ex-
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claims, with the awakened Luther, ae he 
eeo:ks to liberate himself from tho foll 
monster which during hie perilous hours 
of sleep hlls coiled itself o.round hie soul. 
Then how grand, bow enticing heaven, 
built fll.l' above the reach of the infernal 
fireB, seems to bis newly-opened eyes; 
and bow far, far beneath it this poor 
world, whioh ere the awakening en
grossed his Jove and secured his best 
exertions ! " Let daws delight to im
mure t,hemsch·es in dung, while eagles 
scorn so mean a. game." Once he re
sem bled the daw, but now the eagle; 
he soa.rs on the piniona of desire, far 
above this world of sin. Now God's 
great love stnlres him ILll o. surpo.ssing 
:m&rvel, which but for the thought of its 
past abuee or neglect would ra.vieb his 
soul with delight; while the Cross is 
that "central point of bliss," which, 
could be but read it, would ma.ke him 
truly happy. How ho envies the men 
who live by faith beneath it and catch 
its healing drops of mercy l 

Doubtless, there are diversities in the 
experiences of the truly awakened. 
Men equally awake sec different ob
jects, or the same objects differently 1 
&nd all ue not impressed exa.otly a.like. 
Danger does not sta.rtle the strong man 
ILll it does the timid woman; 118 men a.re 
differently constituted mentally, ·they 
are :aot likely all to feel e.l.ike under the 
same convictions ; and in different in
dividuals anxious concern produces 
different fruits. Agony is a.• proof of 
solicitude, but not a necessary one. The 
je.ilor felt it, but not Lydia; yet both 
were awakened-the one by a.n earth
quake, and the other by a gentle touch 
of God. Insensibility is a certain evi
dence of carnal sleep-is carnal sleep, in 
fact; but there may be genuine sclici
to.de apart from the anguish of despair. 

.And as there are diversities in the 
experience of the awakened, so the cir
cumstances tendiDg to their awakening 
are diversified too. The Word of God 
is, no doubt, the grea.t instrument 
wielded by the Spirit in the conviction of 
men, but that word is brought home to 
the soul in diverEified ways. More are 
aroused by the preaching of tl1e w· ord 
than by any other single means, we do 
not doubt. Under the '\'Vord preached 
by apostles and apostolic men, have the 
sons of co.rnality and the slaves of Satan 

been convicted of their diro sinfulness, 
a.nd mllde to tly for refugo to Christ 
Jesus. But other means arc employed 
by tho Sovereign Spirit, nnd they who 
think that men must o.11 be awakened 
in the so.me way limit the Holy Spirit of 
God, and so dishonour him. Various, 
indeed, o.re the testimonies bome by 
young converts o.s to the means of their 
conversion, though all unite in the fact, 
that gro.ce did the work. Listen to a 
few statemonte which, if fictitious, are 
not false. 

"God was pleased to arouse me," so.ye 
one, "by llll alarming sermon ·on the 
wages of sin. Ae the preacher defined 
sin, I felt how guilty I had been. So 
far from loving God, I had, if not hated 
him, neglected bun and disobeyed him. 
My sins stood out before me in black 
an-a.y. I felt myself to be a. guilty 
wretch. I never ehe.11 forget that sad 
hour. As the consequences of my sin 
were pourtrayed, I thought my heart 
would have broken. So I nwoko." 

"Y eo,rs ago," relo,tee another, "I Wl18 

driving a prosperous trade, and had 
around me a healthy, happy family. I 
WILB thoroughly worldly. I had waxed 
fat, end forgotten God. But n.U li.t once 
my business took, 118 I then thought, 'a 
bo.d turn;' sickness entered my Jamily, 
and several of my children died. It was as 
if I had many hearts tom out; tho an
guish ofmy losses wo.s dreadful. I wn.e led 
to serious consideration; I felt tho.tGod'e 
hand was upon me, and that these events 
were intended to reprovo me for my 
worldliness. The vanHy of tho world 
and the claims of otemity presented 
themselves to my mind as I had never 
belore contemplated them. I meditated 
on the folly of trying to gain tho world 
at tbe expense of my sou], a.nd 'so I 
awoke.'" 

"I must trace my conversion, under 
God," a third remarks, " to the fidelity 
of a dear friend. He oftPn conversed 
with me about my soul. I put him oft' 
time after time; but one day ho was 
more earnest than ever in a1lmonishing 
and entreating me; he told me of tho 
Saviour's love and the impenitent's 
doom in words so tender and affection
ate, that my heart emoto 1J1e. I could 
rasist Lim no longer; he mastered me 
completely. Hie words, though in the 
softest tones of friendship, pealed through 
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my soul-I thought, I resolved, I prnyed, 
'so I a.woke.'" 

Ileo.r the story of a fourth :-" I had 
a. pious mother, sir; eho WllS B good 
womnn, if over one breathed on thieeBrth. 
She was a enint, ne all who knew her ad
mitted. She ueed to inetruot me in the 
Scriptures, which she loved above her 
silver and gold, and often did eho pray 
with me so meekly and eweetly, th&t I 
never listened to her tones without 
thinking of the fa.bled music of the 
spheres. When I left home, the last 
present she gave me wa.e a Bible ; and her 
last words were these : 'Read and follow 
this Book ; and may God bless thee, my 
dear boy, and keep thee from evil!' I 
did not take her odvice. I become a. 
reokless fellow. Well, one day I wa.e 
BU.1I1moned home immediately. I obeyed 
the summons; and, a.le.a ! it wes to see 
my mother die. She died as she livod; 
her death woe ea.Im a.a the snmmor 
evening. Death seemed to kiss her 
life a.way; nor did she resist his black 
lips, or seem offended by his horrid 
breath. Just before she expired she 
gave me one of her mcltiug looks, 
and with a strange unearthliness of 
tone - I think I hear 1t now - she 
so.id : ' Cho.tlie, you will meet me in 
heaven, will you not P' Soon after thls she 
1ell osleep in Jesus, and' so I awoke.'" 

"Before my conversion ( we now give 
our last testimony) I wae a most aban
doned wretch. I went the round of the 
vices; I revelled in corruption. Hoving 
spent all . my money, I woe reduced 
oJmost to sta.rvo.tion; my 'friends,' who 
opp~uded me in the midst of my gaiety 
as o Jolly follow, and who hod helped to 
spend my substance in riotoll8 living 
forsook mo. Disease, the effects of my 
licentiousness, clave to my flosh. I was 
full of pain e.nd weo.ry of my life. Unable 
~ support myself, I had to take refugfl 
lll a workhouse. Th ore I l1ty for months 
between life and death. However while 
God's hand was heavy upon me, his eye 
of_ mercy wos over me. I communed 
~1th my own heo.rt upon my bed, I con
sidered my ways, reviewod my sinful 
course ond God's gre1Lt goodneas, and 
'so I awoke.' " 

V.:-e could eo.aily multiply cases illus
trat1vo of the VD1·ious means by which 
men ore awnkened hy God's Spirit; but 
those advanced already must suffice. 

Nor let any one think tha.t some of 
the circumeto.nces were ~oo trivia.I to 
produce tho effect ascribed to them. 
Remember that the falling of llll apple 
revealed to Newton one of Nature's 
grandest mysteries, and o. word spoken 
iil season by o. faithfnl friend gave that 
tum to Kitto'e mind from which a.rose 
a.11 his neefulneee and literary fa.me. In 
things spiritual ae well as in things 
temporal, God dellghts to make small 
causes produce greo.t results; and we 
should be thankful that by any means 
men o.re awakened o.nd saved. 

Awakened one, we will say a few words 
to you, o.nd eo conclude our poper. 

Be thankfut /OT y01Lr awakening. No 
event of equal imports.nee has happened 
to you during the pa.et yeo.r, and of all 
the years of your life none can compare 
with that Be thankful for your awa.k:en
iDg-it will prnve your life. God ha.a 
arou£ed you. You are out of perdition. 
The awakening might have come too late 
-on the bed of death, or in a drearier 
place still. But there you are, with 
open eyes e.nd an aroused heart, at the 
gate of life; trembling and e.l..o.rmed it 
may be, but you are there. Mo.ny that 
have slept a shorter time than you, ha.ve 
been lost for ever; have lifted up their 
eyes only in torment. Chief of sinners, 
as you deem yourself, thank Christ Jesus 
our Lord, tnat you have so far obtained 
mercy as to be arrested in your course. 
This is the arisis of your being, which 
o.ngels contemplate with interest. Thank 
God for it. 

Guard against a reneu:al of your slum
bers. So.tan hn.s his lullaby for babes in 
Christ. Ile has his opiotcs for wollllded 
consciences. .A.a o. roaring lion ho 
goeth obout, seeking whom be may 
devour; but ho does not look like a 
rooring lion; that would be bad policy. 
.As a se1·pent, he shows bis beautiful coat, 
ond hides his sting. Beware of him
most of all his soothing voice ond feigned 
aympothy. "Sa.ton does not morch his 
victim up to fuco perdition point-blank. 
Ile leods him to it by easy stP ge.s, and 
through a.labyrinth !hot sho1,s no donger. 
Round and round go those circling 
ourren ta of the northern sea. that 
swallow the ship; o.ud by the so.me 
winding evil goes the spiritual decline, 
thn.t ends in spiritual deo.th.''• Listen 

• Huntington. 
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n?t t~ the decoiver, lling away from thee 
Irie =le~. Avoid the scenes thnt woulJ. 
lnll t.hy fenrs.. Take onre that thy 
wounds be not too en.sily healed. Livo 
n.s it is snid the holy Il11,xter lived, 
"alwn.ys trying to do what will ben.r to 
be thoaght of for ever and ever." 

Our 111,l;t word to thoo, awakened 
sinner, ought to have been our first, and 
would have been but for oar f~ar lest it 
shonld be lost in subsequent counsels: 
it is this-Fly a.t oru-,e to Christ. Thus 
consearnte th~ opening year by the best 
net of thy hfo-the noblest effort of 
thine awakening spirit. Let the li<>ht 
of this yea.r shine around thee u.t the 
Cross,refleeting upon thee thence nil tee 
beautiful o.nd varied hues of saving 
gra.cc.. Pharaoh sought for Joseph 
when h!I awoke, and do thou, springing 
from thy recent slumbers, seek a greater 
than Joseph, as thine is a better awe.lren
ing than Ph.a:ra.oh'e-even .Jesus. To 
the Cross-:i.way, away! Linger not. 
Begone to the Refuge ! 

Thon, great King of Mercy, a.rt will-

ing to receive n.11 who come to thee, and 
vain is tho !light of awakoued men from 
oiu and danger, "unless they travel 
upward to thy throne." The1'8 elUeet 
thou, the satisfying one, with help fo1· 
~ins and holy perfecting for all require
ments. 

Yes, penitent sinner, he is there, on 
that blessed throne, with a. pa.rdon for 
every eiu, e. bliss for every woe, a. bless
ing for every curse-in o. word, " a per
f ectiD g for every requirement." He willi 
not ca.st you out, for he loves you, He 
will not ca.st yoa. out, for he died for you. 
He will not Cailt yon oa.t, for he· is ex
alted to be o. Prince e.nd a Saviour, e.nd 
to give such. us you a right royal recep
tion. Go ; he ca.lleth thee. Go on this 
"first dll,y of tho fl.ret month;" o.nd this 
shall be to you, with o. real and radiant 
blessedness beyond thy best and highest 
thoughts-a. happy new year, which witti 
all my heo.rt I wish thee, my a.wakened 
reader_ 

Luton, Beds. 

ialcs w Sk.etc~t.s ~lnstrat.ili.e uf ~!stian ~tfe. 
fu M.ui.rANNE FAENINGRAM, 

Auilhor of "LaYB and Lyrics of the Blessod Lifo," "Lile Skctobes, o.ud Echoes from tha Valley," &a. 

THE :NEW YEAR. 

Tms will be a glad New Year's day to 
mlllly thoa.snnde of Christia!u!. •It may" 
not be ushered in by shouts and ]D.Dghter, 
and clanging of tongues. But ea.most 
prayers mll hallow its morning, subdued 
Bong.; will greet itB approaob, tho.nkful 
hearts will give it a. welcome, and 
humble voices bid it God speed. In 
maJJy of England's bright homes Ebene
zers will be raised, and hosB.IllWI sung. 
In many of EnglJlnd's sacred sa.nctu
o.ries the fe&Et of love will be kept 
around the Lord's table, and hundreds 
of gl,.d eyes ~Jl see the King in hie 
beauty. 

Special days e.re always soleIDll. They 
come so seldom in a lifetime. They 
a.re very import.ant landmarks. Stand-· 
ing upon them, we can look back upon 
the way through which the Lord hath 
led us, a.!ld forward at the fe,,- misty 
steps lying before. Looking back: is 
rather a sadde.c.ing process. We were 

eo di1ferent from what we intended to 
be-we fell so fo.r, so very fe.r short of 
the st11nda.rd we had raised for ourselves. 
.And if we he.ve a.ny impartio.lity for onr
selvee, we ron but see that this may be 
the ca.se again. The future, whicli we 
pmt in colours glowiDg enough, willbe 
no more satisfactory, if wo attempt to go 
forward in our ow:n strength, than the 
pa.et has been. 

Therefore on this new year's day 
prayer is the e.11-importo.nt thing. It 
mnot not bo tho.t we e.ttempt to go even 
into ite early hours. without a solemn 
consecration of ourselves to the Ma.eter, 
without earnestly and sincerely ln.yiDg 
upon hie a.ltu so much of the year o.s htt 
ma.y see fit to give ne. 

For who intends th11t tho new yee.T 
shall be no better than the1ast? We 
dre,gged through it, thinkiog mostly of 
ourselves a.nd our own pleasures. Christ's 
kingdom progressed, it is true, but not 
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much through ·our instrumentality. We 
wont on with our merohandiso, thillkiDg 
eaoh moi:ning how much wo could gain. 
We heard our brother's foeblo c,-ry, IIJld 
respondcd-foob y olso. We attended 
itho means of grace, but not always with 
our hearts in them; for sometimes they 
wero left ab home with our business. 
There were prayer-meetings to attend, 
the siok to bo visited, the mieeionnry 
u.nd other societies to be encouraged u.nd 
su,pported; but we were busy with our 
own o.ffa.i.rs, and too often turned a deaf 
eo.r to the appeals of .them o.1L 

Sho.11 we do the same during the now 
year? God forbid I Ra.ther let ue pray 
11.Dd watch and strive that this _year, at 
lea.st, we ma.y not be cumberers of the 
ground. 0, brethren and sisters, what 
manner of persons a.re we if, believing 
our soul's so.lvation eeouro, through the 
free and boundless grace of God by Jesus 
Christ, we care no more for tho matter, 
w.rapping ourselves around in our own 
sa.fot_y, acceptiDg his healing with gree.dy 
hand, and depo.rtiIJfl' with the nine who 
spokonoword of praise P Surely the life he 
has ransomed is due to him; surely the 
powers he has made strong should be 
devoted to his service. We profess to 
be followers of Jesus. "He pleased not 
himself." "He gave up his life for his 
sheep." He ministered to the pecple; 
feediDg, e.nd teaching, and hea.li.Dg 
them. 0 ! ye who bto.r his no.me, go and 
do likewise. How can we ~rpect to be 
owned by him, ifwe do nothing to show 
on whose side we are P 

Let us, then, mo.ko the new year one 
of earnest purposo _ and devoted love. 
And whon our heo.rts hn.ve, perforce, 
grown hard by ro11Bon of the wo1·ld's 
pressure upon us, let us go.ther a.round 
tho C:l'oss, and seei;Dg the Saviour there, 
bathe hie feet with our tew:s. We 
Bhould be better workers if we were bet
ter lovers. lb ie beoauso we love little 
tho.t we give little. 0, let us cast this 
b~e ingratitude from us, and cling to 
him who hns givon himself for us. 

And, in order to seonre this great 
desidero.tum let us make the most of o.11 
~he privileges which the Ma.ster places 
ID our way. There a.re mnny nreans 

, ,towards this great end. There 0.1·0 wells 
in the wildemess. " Thero is n. river, 
tho strenms whereof mo.ko o-lo.d the city 
of God." And by these str~o.ms, in the 

quiet of the Sabbath of roet, we may sit 
and be comforted. Let no one who 
wishes to plllls a he.ppy year neglect tho 
services of the eanctuo.ry. Few thu:ga 
should be of sufficient importance to 
detain us from the ple.ce where Jesus 
comes. .And do we not know, from long 
and h~py experience, that if we scok 
him he will be found of us ? The new 
Jen.r may ho.ve its trials and its tempta
tions, but let ns bless God that it will 
aJeo have it.s S11.bbathe. 

.A.nd tbe mercy-seat, where we may 
resort in privoto for o. blessing, for 
guidance, protection, and salvation, must 
e.lso be a.ppreclat£:d and improved. 
There is a kind of pleasure tho.t comes 
to the worldling from hie frivolities. 
But the Christia.n will know little of 
God's blessed boon, the peace that 
ps.sse~b understanding, if ho be not 
often found at tho mercy-seat. 

Usefulness is 11.lso a. means of grace. 
0, Christi.an, be not selfish! Live for 
God and your fellows. 1\fake some one 
the happit:r u.nd the better for your life. 
Give kind words to the little child; lov
ing sympathy to the aged; willing help 
to o.1L Forget not the cup of cold water 
in the ne.me of Christ. Let none say 
of you tho.t you C&e only for yourself. 
Moreover, e. Christill.n who is not ccmsrum.
tious cannot be happy. An upright, 
straightforward course of a.ction, o.noble, 
unblushing profession of the principles 
which actuate him, shouldneverbewant
ing. "I'm not ashamed of the Gospel of 
Christ" should he written upon ev-ery 
brow that has bent before the Cross. 

It is to be feared tho.t nt the present 
time we u.re rather afr,i.id of stu.Ildi.!lg 
out from among the world have a mor
bid dread of being considered p<!culiar, 
even when to be with the multitude is to 
go into wrong. 

It will be well to begin the new yeu.r 
with o.n honest avowo.l of our Christianity, 
o.nd a determination tho.t wo -will permit 
no misto.ke to exist in the mi.!lds of our 
neighbours o.s to whether we am on the 
Lord's side or not. 

And, deo.r render<', -we ~i.sh you all n. 
·very ho.ppy new yco.r. 

Some of you who a.re young bo.ve no 
doubt but thnt you will bo happy. And 
surely mlllly bright clitys of suushine o.nd 
.flowers lio before you. But thc>n it is 
well to be prepared for the dark days 
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also. Thero must oomo some time of 
trial and temptft.tion, perhaps of suffer
ing, even in tbo new yca.r tha.t looke so 
joyous in the future. 

Know you of a Stronghold in which 
you mny hide until the de.ngcr be pnst P 
Have you a Friend who will help you in 
every emergency P an Adviser to•direct 
you in ea.oh pcrplerity P If not, the new 
yoa.r ca.n B03.r00ly be a thoroughly happy 
one to you ; it must be overcast, it must 
be dangerous. 0, dea.r young readers, in 
this treacheroue a.nd sinful world, God 
satisfy you early with his mercy. God 
help you to choose the better po.rt, 
-..hich sha.ll not be taken awo.y from 
you! 

.A. he.ppy new yea.r to you also, deo.r 
readers, ,•,ho n.re farther advanced in life. 
You a.re not eo sanguine as in the days 
of youth. You know that cares will 
come, o.nd sorrows throw their da.rkling 
sho.dowe over you_ Life has taught you 
many lessons, a.nd one of them is not to 
look with too much certainty for a cloud
less 1,ky. Still we may hope that the 
year 1865 will be happier than some of 
its preceding ones; that you may he.ve aa 
much of worldly prosperity u.e will be 
good for you; that, a.bove o.ll, you may 

be blessed with o. holy nen.rnees to the 
Se.viour. 

.A. happy new year to o.11 our deo.r o.ged 
ree.dere. The snows of mo.ny winters 
upon your heads speo.k of the watchful 
ea.re of the Father over you. Gently and 
tenderly may ho conduct you down life's 
incline, o.nd bring you, with your youth 
renewed, safely to tllo rest tho.t re
maineth. 

A. happy now yoo.r to the suft'ererli in 
life's journey. It ma.y not look vory 
bright, but the sun mo.y unexpectedly 
burst forth, o.nd it may be very ha.pp;r 
after all. Joy and hen.ling and prosperity 
mo.y come. Nothing is too difficult for 
the Almighty. Perhaps, ere this new 
year becomes old, the Master will come 
and call for you_ .Axe the ties of oo.rth 
strong, o.nd will itcoet you some tea.re to 
go P 0, J eBUB will loos(lll them all, and 
mo.ke the other world eo bright, so dear, 
tho.t you shall be glad to go. "When 
you pnse through the waters he will be 
with yon." Dear re11der, whoever, what
ever you a.re, if you love the Lord Jesus 
in sincerity and in truth, there may be 
some shadows, there m11y be some 
ehower,r, but, on the whole, you will 
have a happy new year. ' 

Jtbi.ebrs. 
Pa,al,lc; or, Divine Poory. Illa&tm1io11S iD Thoo

logT DJld Mom1E1_sclellted from Great Divines, 
D.lld ,yrtema.tice.lly e=wged. By R. A. BEIi.
=- Loll.don: F. Pitman, 20, Patenioster
row. 

WE really caunot possibly perceivo wha.t the 
head title of this book has to do with either Its 
cbA.mcter er cantaits. Tho aeoond or nu,ning 
titlo upreos,s really DJld truly wb.o.t tho book is. 
It is a ,election of very nlW1,blo D.ll.d precion.o 
erlracto from r~ally p-eat and illllStrloW! o.nthor,, 
on theology and morals. The con ten ta of thi, 
fili;t pa.rt twee in-Adversity, AJfoct.ions, A.fll.ic
tion, A.mb'tion, ancl. A.Dxlety, &o.; o.nd we have 
exccl.lent illnstrutioDS from Donne, A.dams, 
Sfbbcs, Gtd.bri•, Beecher, kc. We wisb the 
work a!l i,olllli.blo succcas. 

Our Etamo.! Homa. By o. BIBLE Srunn--r. L<,n-
doDJ F. Pitme.n, 20, Paternoster-row. 

'flilB is prc-cmi.Dcntly a book for thinkers. It is 
written in a true phil.asophbu spirit, and 
onters with great solemnity on the subject of the 
world to come. The writer a.dopts the principle 
tba.t the world of spirits surronnds u.s, and tho.t 
the felicity or misery of t.he future is to be 

found In the moral condition of the depo.rtod. 
It would be dl.fllcult to no.me o.uy work in whioh 
thorois ellh.ibitedso much reve:rent rcW1oning, with 
& spirit of mch elev1Lted Ohrlatio.u lovo. Bnt it Is 
the book for the few; the majority of casnaJ 
rea.dors would ooneidor it mythic,,.] o.nd beyond 
their r81lch, ud, to n cert.o.in extent, It is so; 
but it is ao parmeatod with tho pure mhllmo. 
thlLt it in entitled to .. dOTOllt e.ud aa.reful 
pern.eo.L Tho' ohapter on info.nta in h8llven is 
pre-eminently beo.uti!ul, 11.nd the whole work 
is o.da.pted to supply m.ateriul of reflootlon for in
tolligunt o.nd apiritnal readers. In saying this, 
we do not by any mca.us oommit onreclvos to a.ll 
the oonclW!UlllS oftho talented writer. 

Ori(Tinal Nursory IJ.l,11mu for Girt. a,,d Bova. By 
A. J. ELLIS, F.Il.S. With Illustrlltions by 
E. J. ELLIS. London_: F. Pitma.n, 20, l'ater-
11ostcr•row, 

A CAPITAL litilo book. The storlos good; the 
rhymes ra.oro tha.n average o:roelloncy I well 
printed, o.ud nioely illustrated. Now, pa.renta, 
send for It, 11.nd add It a.t onco to your ohildren'e 
library, 
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BanMn• bv l1"11ry Word Dcool.,,,., Vol. I. Lon-

don, J. lien.ton 11ml Bon, 42, Pa.tcrnooter"1'crw. 
Tma hnml.oomo volnmo oon tn.lna twonty-four 
eonnon1 by tbe moat popnlo.r of all living 
proo.oboro, Totally unllko tho nan11l clo.aa of 
printed dloconreos, thoy o.ro ,tlllounivo, peculiar, 
o.nd oerto.lnly often o.nythlng but o.n e:i:pooltlon 
oC tbo texts o.t tbo heo.d of thom. Bat thoy 
IU'O elngnlru-ly otrlking, o.nd conta.ln somo of 
t.he llneat outbursts of eloquont o.ppll&l to be 
mot with in tho English lo.nguogo. We prodiot 
thnt thoy oannot possibly fllil to commo.nd o.n 
!mm8Dl!B olroui..tion. Thora ie o.n admlrn.ble 
llfe-liko portrait a.doming tho volnmo, whioh is 
al.lo pnblisbed aepara.tely, in quarto Rizo, for 
framing. We ha.vo novor seen a. likoll.l!SS more 
faithful a.nd telling, or o:i:eonted In bet-tor style. 

Too Mothor'• Friond. Vol. V. New Seriee. 
London: Jaokson, W&ll'ord, Hodder, a.ni Oo., 
'l:l, Po.terno,ter-row. 

A 11osT e:,:oellent volumo, fully o.nsworing to Its 
title, and deeorving of DDl.verea.J po.troDJl'18. 

TM Pr"91111Co of God our Rest. A N ew-ycar'e A.d
dree. By Rev. 0. SUKFOBD. London: Ja.ok• 
■on, Walford, o.nd Co. 

SWJCET a.nd refrcehiDg. 

Th• Holy War. Dy Jolllf Bm,rru. London: 
Ja.mos Nisbet and Co. 

Two nVNDUD ABD FOJl.1"1'•SIX olosely-prlnted 
pagoe oC one of our best ■aored olaoirios for th.ru
ponc.o, with o. oonslderable number of telling 
woodcuts, In this aheap form, "The Holy War" 
ahould be olroulntcd by thonao.nds oftho=ds.
W• obeervo "The Pilgrim'• Progr08e" is pub
lished in the ■a.me size llnd prico, 

Abridged Hancll,ook on Christi4n Baptism. Dy R. 
Irran.J.M. London, Powtreos o.nd Co., Ave 
llo.ri&-1.a.na. 

Tms valnablo littlo work is o.n abridgment of o. 
oomprehoneive work which we hope ehortly to 
introduco to onr roadera. As a work for trubh
■eek81'8, and those of limited meo.ns and time for 
reading, this abridged h.audbook will· prove of 
immeue vo.lne, imd as suoh we heo.rtily reoom• 
mandit. 
Th4 Boole and H.8 Mis,ri,Jn, Past a11d Prr.sont. 

No, 107. November, 1864.. Loudon, W. Kent 
and Oo. 

A aoo» uumbcr of one of onr excellent scrlo.Js, 

Dibl, Lfoss an!! Bibi, L.._ .. ous; or, GIPAniugs from 
!lie Boole of Gonosie. Dy tho Rov. D. A. DOUD· 
NEY, London: W. H.,Colllngridgo, A.ldengntq; 
etreet, E.O. 

TDE reverond author of thll enellent work 11 
well 'known to uJl tho rea.ders of Old Jouallum, 
and as tho eeteemed writero(" Heart-b,eathingo,'" 
"Mnauiga," "S,-mpathy," &o. In thi■ work ho 
baa 11iven ns tho ohiet Incidents In the lives of 
tho earlloet or the holy· mon, Crom onr first 
parents to Joseph, with the spiritwil o.nd prao
tloal lossona they fnrnlBh. Tbo book lo woll got 

nir-riood paper, oxcollont typo, otontly bonn<l
o.nd onirhb to he found on tho to.hlos of all tho 
Ohristlali fo.milioa ia the land, It• opirit and 
style and tendency are a.11 that could be desired, 
and it le ado.ptcd at once to instrnet and edify 
the reader. 

Millv'• Ne11! Y,ar, Btorlea for Snndn.y-ecbolara. 
• London: Elliot Stock. 

REALLY good. 

Sunooy-sc1,ool TUlill""•' C·-mmenlary 071, t1"' Neu, 
T..tam<mt. By EcrsucR R. Ooa»Ea, M.A. 
No. 7. London: Elliot Stock. 

WE renew the cordial approul we hs.ve expresacd 
of this naefal commonta:ry. 

Old Jonath.a": Old Jonathan Alm.anack for 113¼. 
London: W. H. Oollingrldge, 117, A.l<lersg .. te
atroet. 

WE feel cmifident that Old J,m,ithan only re
quires to be known to be nniveraally welcomed 
by uJl lovers of truth n.nd progress. The A.lma.
nack, for one pennv, is firat-olass; and the large 
woodmd; of the village &Jhoal is wort.h ton times 
tho money. 

Tiu, Gospel =ording to Moses, ao se,m. in the Taber
flacl• and il.s 11ario1u 8-n,i.,.., Dy GEo. RoDGlIBS. 
Sold o.t Pendlebnry, Ma.nchoster. 

A trBEFUL book, and adapt&! to convey sound in
formation on the oompl'ehensin lillhjocts con
nected with the Jewish Taberno.cle. 

Cl11i.stian Rationalism. No. I. The N..tnr.u His
tory of Soeptiown. London : Benton Seeley, 
le~n-green. 

Wm.t worthJ of parusal and devout rmleation, 
e■pecio.lly by the young men or our day. We 
wish It all anooess. 

..4. Reui<llD .of the '" Yio do Jl,nu" oj .M . .11<ffl£1n. 
Oonto.lnil,g Disonsllions upon the Dootrino o( 
Mincles, the Myt.hicru Theory, &c. By J.B. 
P~TON, M.A. London: II. J. Treai.dder, 17, 
Ave Ma.rla-lano. 

TRia admirable work ia reprinted from the Lofl
don Quartarlv BOllimo, a.nd is by ono whose learn
ing, t.alant, o.nd lntellectwu power .,..,11 qnall!y 
him for his work. It is a book O!peoially adapted 
for mlnleters and theologloo.J •tndents and men 
of litero.ry taste, a.nd o.s such is wort.hy of the 
highest oommendation we C11.n givo it. We are 
glad tho.t ""' havo snoh a 11\.aD at the her.d of one 
of our t.hoologioal lutitutions, where he oannot 
fail to bo eminently nseful in \ho training of 
Joung men Cor \ho Christla.n ministry. 

Tho Ju•enilo Missionary Hsrald/or 18&1. London: 
H.J. Tresiddor, 17, Ave Maria-lo.no. 

A DlitFTIFIJL volume, fnll of inten,ating o.rtioles, 
and oopions)y and well illnatr&ted with woodcuts. 
It la deaerring of a placo In evOl'J Christian 
household. It ia a.l.9o publLihed monthly in half. 
penny nnmbon. 
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p,.;,.ata Co1nm. .. 11>'1Ulll of tl10 &1,l, ,,,,:t:,,, God.. By 
Gr.onoE ,Ton:< 1'1z1n:. F,nl!. thousR.Dd, Lon• 
don, 13~, Bcmmingford-roa<l, :N, W_ 

On the Baptl!mto! 11.ogonemtlo'n !l)t .. tlou an,! 
llr. Spnrgoon, we hn.vo-Tli,, Tal,ln Tun1t1I, Mr, 
Sp1L1"!7con'• A11pool to En9lisl1111cn, two 8vo polllly 
pamphlets by Edward Lenoh-London: P1>01more 
Bild AlnbMt.lr--woll worth l'O&linr n.n<l olron• 
lating; o.nd What i• f'o l>o Dono ,oith ~ t S1111r
geon and. " 1V1tot Sailh !Jio Scripturos f n.nswored 
by li'la.rliu Joeophns, London, G. J', Btovouon, 
54., i'o.tonlO!tal'-l'OW, 

Sw,,.r n.nd rofroshing linmi, .. nd hn.nru<omclJ, 
printed on fonr imperio.l oota'<'o pagao. 

Tbo followi.ns- sm&ll book&, published by H. J. 
Trt-sidrlor, 17. A.'<'n M:ari1L-laue, dMorre t,, bo 
IM1:els ciraulnted :-Do ye Holy: a Motto tor 186S. 
By the Re'<'. LE. Pilgo,-Tl..,High Way a,nd tho Lo,r, 
ll'<PJ. By lusplrod P..nman.-Tho lfffl'II, Merry 
Dolls. By the Author of "The Bl.tuik Paga."
L<am of Ma_ Xlnth thonsand. 

The tollowing also ha'<'e Olll' oordial rocom
mon<lation :--I d<> Lovo Htm ; <11', U.o lfi.<fl>r!J of 
Jan,., Murray_ Blrmmgha.m : C. On.swell.
Happy John, U,,, Dyi,ig Polittrn""'- By the Rev. 
n_ A.. Dorulncy. London: W. H. Oolllngrldga.
Liul.:so/ LoDB. llyJ. W. c.1e. London: J. Paul-
Tiu: .Doctrines of the Bib'IB. Sermon I. Elliot 
Stoo~.-..4. Fu,wral Sermon by Mr. J. Bloom.litil.d 
to the Memory of Mrs. Scott. Text, Rom. vili. 18. 
Pnbllihed by roque,,t. London: J. Nichnl.s, 
Clumdos-strttt, Str&nd. 

The Dapti•t .Mago:"110 for December ia ohn.rao• 
torisod by eoveml' 119mlro.blo· o.rt:laleo, eepecio.lly 
on tho " Antiquity of Mo.n," o.dd " The Evo.w
gruicol Olol1JY Dlshoneat."-The Baptist Boportor 
for December ill roplota with tbDrougWy valuablo 
fumu, o.nd foll of nserul mligioWL intolligeuoO'. 
-Tho Appeal,, o. Ma,ga.zlne for the Pooplo. 'l!his 
monthly halfpenny aerial is deserving of geneNl 
support. As a monthly tc.'lot, it should be oi.rcn
lB.ted by thonsn.nch.-Hymn.s for tho Ola ant! Nou, 
Yoa.r. (London, H. J. ~residdor,) Good o.n<l 
!Lpproprlo.to. 

The Brlti.sl, Flag and- the CJ,ristian Santino!, 
issued by tbo ~my Soriptnro Reo.<lera' Sooiety, 
are replete with npproprio.te 1Lnd neefnl. o.rticfes. 

JrOTTOES FOB. THE NEW Y1JA.R. 

•'Spe,tk,mto the ahi1ilnm of Isra.el, that they go forwnm."-Exod·.:dv.15. 

Go for'"1J'd. Ch:ristl.a.rr pDgri.m, with d1>nn\l8!1.! oonrogo, go; 
For Gi,d himself will shield yon from every hnrtfnl foe;. 
Beneath bis kind protection, and etrengthoned byhia =• 
J!o ill ca.n ever reach yon-no danger nee l o.la.l'Dl. 

Go fonni.fil, CID:lstiau pilgrim, alo:ig llfe'a cbeqnsred•. wa.n 
Where Elim's £hadypalm-troes o.Jlnr9'yonr steps to·eto.y; 
Where !lara.h's bi~ter w1>ters deceive o.nd vex yom: hlla.rt ,, 
Ali.kc throngh grief, a.nd gla.dnees, prnse onw:i.rds, a.nd depart, 

Go fo:nro.nl, Christian pilgrim, although there seems to be 
No other pa.th. of tro.nnt tho.n Lbrongb tho ra.glng see., 
Go forward. B'e who ca.llo yo"n will bid the Wll,V88 rebonntl, 
And form for yon n. pa.asa.ge ~n dry o.nd oven ground; 

Go forward, ChrlBtian pilgrim, for this is not your rest.; 
A. home is woitu,g for yon in mansions of the bleat; 
Ea.ell moment brlnl!'s you nearer to tha.t sweet home o.bove, 
Where yon shall dwell for ever with those who sh.uo your love . . 
Go !orwazd, Christian pilgrim, though monrnfal memories riso 
O! IIOme who ha.vo dop1Lrted before yon to tbo skios; 
Jl'orthongh earth's tice a.ro broken, IL"d trionda ho.vo left yo11r ,!do, 
Your llmolll' still is with yon, t.o comfort o.nd to gni<lo. 

Go !orw:i.rd, Obristin.n pilgrim, tho jonraay is not long; 
Hope light. it with her sunohioo-joy ohoer• it with. hia soug, 
Soon will the Land of Promiso Its ripened fru.l.ta.displo.y-
Go forwtlld, Cb.drun.n pilgrim.....Ood bleli& a.nd ,pee,1 your W•Y i 
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"If tl,y prosonoe go not with me, oarrr na ant 
np honoe.' -lilEod, 2:uiil. 16, 
SivQoLly tllo bo1>m• of tho morning oomo 
Upon ooblo ha.11 1>nd on ooUa.ge homo, 
MILklog tllo world In Its lle,.uty bri~bt 
With bllo now yoar'a joy 1>n<l the S•hb,,th's light; 
And tlio r,faator'a voioe riogoth loud n.n<l oloa.r, 
" Oo forth to groat the gl&d. new ye1>e." 

But onr oyoe a.ro dim, o.nd wo IIllLY not eoe 
Wll..t tho •'l"nea ol tllo future tim.o shu.lJ. he; 
Wo must pass o.loog t.ho oheqllllrod way J 
But lsot from the n,.rrow p1>th we stray, 
O li'.,ther, l!'riond, for the S,ni.onr'a 11111<0, 

Go with ua 11"1 o.,ob. Blow step we l.o.ko, 

O send WI not np the mount a.lone, 
For we need tho strength of thy laving tono l 
We need the touch or iby helping ho.nd 
As wo jeuroey on through tho stra.uier's la.nil; 
Wo need thy lo"V:8 as n. ohoerlDg lilJbt, 
Whilo wo mo.~h eloilg in the silent night. 

O t.."!.o m not If thou wilt.not go; 
Thy vresmuie, 0 L1rd, is oar joy below ; 
And we fea.r, f..r tllo eyos of our !n.lth o.,·e dlm, 
.A.Dd tho voioaa tnimblo that sing 0121' hymn: 
Go.Ide 11.9, 0 Fa.ther, until, a.t la.st, 
Wo si.:ig th&t Lho years of our woo a.re pa.st. 

Bot bright o.nd glo.d shell the new yea.r bo 
Th Rt we apond in intercourso a wcot with thee, 
And bloaoinga fulling liko snm.mer !lowers 
Sho.ll throw a. bea.nty ~~d the houtS, 
B!eSi ru, doo.r Fa.ther, iii thy greo.t love, 
Till we sing thy prme in the world above. 

MAnIAt<1n, Fut.."<tNG:ILlll, 

TIIEI DOUBTING OIIRIST.IA.N AND lIIS 
LORD. 

0)IIIISUAN. 

0 Lor:1, auot!ler yenr is opening now, 
And a.t thy thro!l.e with hear~ dspreiled I how; 

I 0&nnot seo the foture, hut I le&l' 
Th11t bea.vy tri:>ls m&y be mine th.i1 yeo.r, 

J~sus. 
Why •o di.mn.yo<l, poor sool? If toll.lb thy w:i.y, 
Btrongth oho.II bo gfren eqn&l to thy d&y. 

OHi'trs-rrAN. 
Tho thong'llt will oomo (,. gri1JVing thought, alA• ! 1 
Whl\t if grimdoa.th should o'er my threshold pa.-,, 
And steal ,. blossom from my bons,ihold bowe, ·, 
How ooold I •1=<1 lo :,.ueh a, trying hour? 

Jaus. 
If I •oe flt beroa.vlng stroke, to send, 
Still thonwiltb.BvethyLord, thyh.,.,vonlyFri'3ncl. 

o,nair:rr.ur. 
Sickness ~y aoize me-4ben I ea.nnot tell 
Who wonld provide for those I love "" well; 
Oold, biting poverty, o.lo.s ! might oome, 
And render deaol&te my happy home. 

JESUS, 

Loo!. unto me, my child,. wh..to'er hetwo, 
,1 ehova.h-,Hreh l!ll...""1y will provide. 

Cmru:TIAY . 

Da.t, L,ml, it ma.y be this will be t'ac yea.r 
When I lllll!lt die, a,nd th.a.t last foe I fear. 
Row sh&U I do whea h""rt :rod Jleeh sh'l.ll fail? 
How slts.ll I struggle wl.tll. tho monster p~~C!? 

JESUS. 

• I '!'"ill ho with th~o then, the viet""Y give, 
And boar thy spirit 'l'l"ill1 m.7solf to live. 

C!UUSTI.L...,. 

Lord, 'tis enongh-!Dy unbelief I see, 
Forgive my IIUl, tea.oh= to trust in the,, 
Assnrod tho.t thou, my Helper hitb.ert<>, 
Wilt be my Ilclpw,a.ll my joornsy tb.rou~h
Wilt give me evory d .. y so.m.cieot gnca, 
Till I in gloey vlow thy lovely C.l.co. 

Tm!ODO!l.~-

~tn.outimrtiona:l !1rtelligmc~. 
MINISTERIAL ORANGES. 

CoTrEN11u1.-Tho Rov. J. 0, Welle, Into of 
Hong_hton, hu e,coepted tlle ovw,sight of the old 
Bo.ptlBt ca.uso o.t Ootten lrnm. 

~zi:-roNn, SouTnWARK.-,l'he It,iv, O. Oll\rko, 
lo, e of Halunx, bo.s o.ccopted the po.stor1>to of tho 
obnreh a.t the o,bovo ph,,eo, 

EltETEn.-:llr. J. Fiold, of the MetTopolito.n 
Oollc:ie, ho.1 11coo~ted tho oversight of the ohoroh 
o.t Bontholomew-otreot. 

R1c11HANSWORTn.-Tlle Rev. R. B11yno, la.to 
of Lang-111,m, hlls nccoptcd nu iovltAtiou to t.he 
po.ator .. te of tb.e ohuroh o.t t~o abovo plneo. 

ST. A.usrELL.-11:lr. n.. S11mpson, , f Bristol Ool
logo, he.a o.ocoptod 1>n invitation to the po.,tora. o 
of the oburoh o,t St. Austell, Oomwa.11. 

Br.JERCLIFFE, L1Noo1.11smaE -Tho Ro,•, W, 
Ohoetho.m, ll\to of 'ftiug, bo.s n.oceptcd nn iuvit!\-

lion to become po.star of the chnn:b. a,t the :,,bo-co 
vlnoo, 

T:srnunT, GL0UCllSTEnsnrnE.-Tho Rev. J. 
, Drn.stetl., of .!.ndo,~r, llas cowt.o.e □ o~d his sta.t~,t 

labo11ra H.S pa.,to: of tho Dutio, churcll lll'.l'Otin, 
• in tJw placo. • ' 

llIONTACUTE, So:uEnsETSnmE -llr. R"bcrt 
Kerr, of the 1fot.rop,lito.<1 '1\,b-roaclo OoU..-gu, 
has n.coopkd o.n iln·Ltati0u. to the pa..-.t.Jfflto u! 
the Bapli,;t churcb. in tll• o.bovo vt~co. 

BASSu.I.EO.--.Tbo Ro.-. E. P. wrn, .. m., Curo.
bmne, b(LS nccopted tho inY1tntiou of tho cha.rcn 
at Bet!J.cl, ll1..t.ssllliog-, M.onmot1tt1ahiro, LO beoam 1 

t!lclr P""tor. 
13n:nrnolIAll.-Mr. Tbomo.s, of Rov. C. Il. 

~Pnrl~on"s OQllego, ho.s n.eo':'"ptccl I\ oordia.l a.nrl 
unaulmoue iuvit.-..tion to buooruo tho po.~tor o~· 
tho church mooLlo:; in Yl\tes-otreer.. 

DnAnoun::s-n, KE~,-){r. G-eorgo Wright, of 
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the Motmpolitan Tabon,aolc Ooll..,e, hu n<'
eepfod nn lnvimtion to the piurt.on,,le of tho 
Baptist <>huroh in I.ho abovo place. 

BTANWICIL-Tbo Ro'I'. J. Jonkin,on (fato of 
Oakhom) bu nccopted an lo'l'tl:atlon to tho 
putol"Rte <>f t,ho Baptu,t chnroh at Sta.n11'iok, 
near Bigham FerroNI. 

GLAeoow.-Tbo l\cv. D. Youtlf", formerly 
United Pre•byterio.n Mini•ter at Kinglll"VIID, 
Perthoh•ro, ha. IM'oopto<l the ""11 of tho High 
Joh.n-etreet Sootoh B&ptist OhnNh. 

O.u:lll"aILLT. - Mr. T. Rowlands, of the 
:9apti.!!~ Oolll!lte, North Wo,lea, h.,. necepted an 
1nvitat1on from tho oho~oh 11,nd oongregntion 
meetinF. at the Bapti•t ohapol, TonyvoUn, 
On.erphill,y, Gl.n.morg&11•hire, to beoome their 
pastor. 

BLomn.E'I:, WouCESTEniratll.E.-The llev. J. O. 
MiddlcdiLoh. havillg reooivod au Invitation to tho 
pMtol"Rl omoe from the ohnroh at the a.bovo 
plo.ce, hao reslgnod tho eeorotariat of the Baptist 
Inoh Soeiety. The oommlttee hu neoepted the 
resignation with doop regret. 

REOOG1''TI'ION SERVICES. 
0JJ>ELOWYN -"J\"D BODEDEllN, A.lfOLESEA..-llr. 

David Jones, student from the Baptiot Oolle,te, 
Ha.vor!ordw""1., was publioly orda.ined a1 pastor 
of the above chnrolies 1111 Tue&d~, November 29, 
186', when the followincr n,ve..,nd gentlemen 
ollioud.ed :-Il.oTB. D. T. Philli!'S (Raverfordweot 
College). W. llorgll.ll, D.D. (Hol,Yhead), J. Wil
lia.ms (Ralyheaa), and J. D. li:= (Lla.ngefn.i), 

PB.ESENT..l'l'ION SERVICES. 
NorrJ:NGlU.J,[.~11 Tueada.y montln~, Oot.ober 

:~:J~g ==~ 'i:,k tb:"n:.th;.!,r:; 
Edwa.rds, late :m.illister of t.he Baptl.st oha.pel, 
Geome-street. It ie kn11W11 that tho above 
gm,tlem&n resigned the pastorate of this abnroh 
some m~ntlui smee, whioh we 8.Dllllunoed &t tho 
time. When the resigua.tion wu made known, 
several friB11ds thought that the fa.ithfal l.o.h11nro 
of nearly thirty-four year,, in this place ofwonhip 
ought to be acknowledged in st,me suitable 
maun.er. The testimonial WB8 preeB11t.ed at bis 
rmdence in tbepa.rk prin.•ely, which, we believe, 
WW! in acoord&nce with the upresB&d w~b of 
llr. Edwards. The dcpui.n.'ion wu introduced 
by John Heard, Esq., who maae the preeent.a.
tion on bebill of the 1rnntlemen comp11sing the 
deputa.tion, accomp&IIYilig t.he preeent with 
n11'ecti11n.:i.te o.nd Bllila.We rema.rks to Mr. Ed wards. 
llr. Ed...-11,_'1ls repliro. to tbeki.nd wishes of the do
puto.tion and the subscribers as exprC688d bytbolr 
leader, nnd e.aid be tb.a.nk,,tl them most heartily 
for their vo.l=bl.e gift. Ilo expressed him•elf in 
feelilig tcrme of the Jabonrs and friendships of 
the pllSt, his unfailing a.ttachmant to the Baptist 
church in Georga-otrt:et, and hl1 dosi.re to forwe.rd 
iu, intcreru o.io.JI times to the best of bis ability. 
Aftere.fowremarksfromlli. Hazzlodine otLondon 
(formerly IL deacon of tbe church), the deputation 
withdrew. The ~onw oonnisted of o, pnr••• 
canlAioiDir 100 JrllID""•• and a handsome 1101d 
wo.ich, \Jearing tbe following wcription-" Pro
SenW to the Rev.Jam.,.Edwarde, uponbisretlrh,g 
from the winiotry of tbe Baptist church, Georgo
stro,,t, Nottingb11m, aft,,r thirty-three years' 
fuithful service,,, by bis numerow, friends, August, 
1864." Dv tl10 cord,al a.nd uno.nimou. invita.tion 
of the chr.rcb, he is ~ucc.eeded by the R<:v. W. 
Stacy Ohapma.n, Il.A-, former!,Y of A.mcrsbe.m, 
who b.a.s comme:need hiP. minl~try a.t G~orgn~ 

ett-oot. [We regn1t thl\t the ln•ortlon of thla 
notlC<l ho.a hoon uuavoldl\hly deln.yod.-ED,] 

OPENING BEllVlOEB. 
VAUXBALt., KBKNllfGTOIJl,-TllO Rov, 0. Il. 

Brmrgeon preo.chod &t tho ro-openln11 of th11 
l'hovo pl""8 11n Mond"'y e'l'Oolng, Nov. H, when 
the ob&pol ....,.. crowdod to noooo. Tho building 
le •ltuat...d l\t tho oornor of Vauxh..U-go,niona, In 
Lo""'r Ken11ington-lane, and will oomrortn.bly 
•oat about 00/\ peopln. It WAI built sevor .. 1 yoan 
&go by tho Iodopondont•, bot for oome Jll&rB 
pMt baa bean bold on lC11.110 by MnBBn. Prfoo and 
Oo., &nd 11,ed as an li:piaoopnl rh,.pal. Tho loruio 
hl\ving expiretl, It hu n11w boon takon 011 loaso 
for ono of Mr. S_pul'lfllOn's studentl ('Mr. G, Hoar
aon), who, dnrlng tho la.ot twolvo m1111th•.ha• 
oollooted a good congregl\l.lon, ADd formed • 
chnrob in a la.rgo n,om olllse by. The oh1pol ha.a 
been groa.Uy altorod o.nd improvod. The collec
tion amountlld to about £42. 

Bo1mTON, Donsn.-The Bnptist ob,.pel and 
,oboolroom Ln this plru,e hnve boon re-op011£d. 
After the nmdiq of tbo Boriptw-ee n.nd pr&yer 
by th11 B.e'I'. J. Baoh,.m, onVi11on11ton, 11 1ermon 
wwi preaohod by tho Rev. R. P. Erlebo.oh (Inde
pendent), of Ohard. Noo.dy 200 persoos sat 
down to tea, and In the evenin8' & 1ermon wwi 
preaohed by the Rev. B. S. Pogb, of Dovlzea. The 
whole cost of &lt.ering. rep,.irinll', and pa.lnt.Jng 
the ohapel, &nd onlo.rging tbe 1ohoolr011m to tbo 
e:rt.ent of 40 foet long by 12 wide, will ho between 
£80 and £'90, tow&rd• which about .£60 hn.ve been 
collected, a.11d of tbi• eum upward• of £30 have 
been onbsoribed by tho frieude thelll!!clvea. 

SERVICES TO DE HOLDEN. 
BlllLEY Burn BAl'TIST 0HAPBL.-JUllILEE 

SEI<VlCES.-A. meeting will bo;held·(D.V.) in the 
ohapel 011 Tuesday, Jll.lluo.ry 10, 1S65, to oom
memora.tAl the 50th yoa.r of Mr. Wallia's mlnlltry. 
Rev. J.M. Camp, ofEyns(ord, wiUpro1LCh in the 
aftmnoon a.t throe o'olook. Teo. will be pro>idod 
at live; publlo meeting at eix. Revs. W. A. 
Blake, Evans, Webb, Holla.nd, Sm..UwoD<l, &11d 
others will deliver nddrease•. 

MIBOELLA.NEOUS. 
BnADl!llllCB, DEVON.-Jabileo eorvicee were 

held at thl.8 pln.oo 011 Tuesday, November 16th, In 
oommomorntion of the formation of the Bapliiet 
cb.nrch in that town. A numerous 11ompany sa.t 
down to ten.. At six o'clock a l~ge congregatiou 
aosembled in the chapel. The oh air was ocoupiod 
by W. D. Horeey1 Eeq., of WeUingtoo. A brief 
blsto~ or the cnurch wns reod liy the put.or, 
the Rev. 0. Balter. Tbo moetin!!' was e.fter
wa.rdo addressed by Brethrou Wilson, Webb, 
KiDg, and Jones. 

Ro»NEY Srou1.-0n Nov. 18, H. O. Wills, 
Esq., of Bristol, la.Id tbo foundo.tion-stone or a. 
n•w Baptiot obnpel at tho o.1,ove -.Ubge in oon• 
neotion with tbe Qheddar As•ociation or Bo.ptiot 
Ohurcheo. A tee: wns provided nt tho Bible 
Ohristian Ob"pel, Drnycott, kindly lent for tho 
occasion, The poblio meeting In the nenlog 
wao presided over by H. 0. Wills, Eeq. Ad
dressee were delivered by W. Clark, Esq,, R. 
OllLl'k, Eiq., o.nd the Reva. E. Probort, J. Po.vey, 
Wells, and T. n, .. is, pastor of tho l\bove a.uo
"'la.t.io11. 

WoLVEllILIHPTOl!I.-Tbo first annlvorlilU')' te&
meeting W"-" held lo Wo.tcrloo-road Ohapol, on 
Monday, Novemhor 21. Sixty tables wore given., 
nud more thnn 500 porsone were pre•o)lt. Stephen 
'l'hompsoo, Es9,., prw,lded, nud tho Rovs. J. P. 
Cnroy (pastor), J. fllm?n, a.ud W. J11cbon, of 
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Dlllton, dellverocl r,ddreM08, The 011D80 In tho 
new ob,.pol l• mn.klng IJl'&tlfylng p,,ogreeo. 

DILBTON .-Tl,o •lxty-6r•t a.n01Yoran.r7 of the 
D11pUat 0111100 in tWo town .. ,.. eoleltrAted on 
Tueed"y, Nneml,er 29, u.t Salem Obapel, when 
ovary a.vn.llnblo op_1100 WRB boonplod by a rmrpect,. 
ablo oompa.ny, W. ll&tton Eoq,, of tho D11nk, 
proeldod. The Rov. W. Jo.okaon brlol\7 rovlowocl 
b1ll 6ve yoan' pn■torn.te, n.nd thankod God and 
took co11ra110, IIo ,t11ted that the ohapol debt 
hnd boon roducod .£100 olnoo Fobrnary Jaot, ,.nd 
that ho hoped to bo ablo to pay tt,o roma.ining 
£200, by mo11na or a. bl>ZlMIJ' &nd other oontrlba• 
tlone, In tho oonrae et a. yeo.r or oo. Tho ReYs. J, 
P. Oaroy W. K. Maroha.nt, W. II. Cornish, A. 
Major, ,v. J, D11ln, B. Morris, J, Wynn, J, Wat
son, u.nd W. ll. Baylis, took po.rl In tho proceed
ings. 

HOOK No11.TOl'I, OxoN.-lnlereotlng services 
hu.ve been held in tbo Do.pt.iat ohapelJn the a.bovo 
place, in oonnrct1on with the a.nnlvers&ry of tbo 
aettlement of tbo Rev. J. Allen, B . .A., "'" pe.ator. 
On Sa.nd BY. two eermons were preached by the 
putor. oi Tueacl&y a.rtern0011, a.rter the nsaa.l 
introductory senices by the Rev. G, St. Cls.ir, of 
Ba.nbury, tho Rev. John Too.JI, of Woolwicb, 
preached, Arter tho sermon tea. WM provided, 
a.t which 11, ·1a,go number waro present. In the 
evening a. publio meoUng was held In the ohl\pel. 
The Rav. s. Hod,es, of Stow-on-the-Wold, gavo 
out the hymn, "Groat Lord of o.ll thy ohurchos 
hear," after which the Rev. W. Green, er Chip
ping Norton, engaged in prayer. Tbo Rev. J. 
Allen then ocoupiod the oho.ir, a.nd gave an 
earnest, pithy, l\nd praotioal addrosa. Tho Reva. 
F. F. Me!loalf, or Middleton Ohonoy; H. Illlrdin, 
of Towoeater; S. Hodg_os, G. Bt. Clair, W. Green, 
n.nd J. Teall, toolr. pe.rtlln the eervices, 

MILTON, OA.11.na.-For nearly half a. century 
this villo.ge hns been a preo.oh1og etation or the 
Ba.ptlsts, and wa.s ono of the fi.nn; pl11C.e9 visited 
by the Rev. 0. n. Spurgeon 11S a. villaf111 
preaoher. For several years eerv:iccs were held 
in a.n old ba.rn, fitted up for the purpose. A. 
abort time since 11 piece of freehold land 
wu prO!!ontod by Mr. Jaaao Ooulson, 6orist; 
and bo.ving been legally conveyed i:nto the 
h11nds or trustees, the found&tion-stono was 
ls.Id on Wedneeday, Nov. 0, in the .Presence of 
o. lo.rge o.nd respeoto.blo congregation. .After 
singing 1md prayor by the Rov. J. 0. Wells, of 
Cottenho.m, the Rev. G. Sear, on bohalf of tho 
trutooe, prosonted G. L. Llvetb, Esq., of 011,m
bridge, with 11, &liver trowel, with -whlob, 11,fter 
dollv.,,,ing a.n earnest and powerful address, be 
proceeded to ls.y tbo stone. Tbo Rov. W. 
Robinson, of C11mbridgo, delivered 11,n address on 
the rea.oons why itwll.8 necos,o.ry to build ,mother 
place of wonhlp in ths village, there being 
aln,ruiy the po.riab ohnroh, A friend of the 
young, wbo desired tliat eomo nscfol memorinl 
shonld bo given to tho ohildren, forwarded to 
tbo Rev, G. Bear 150 copies of the New Test11-
mo~t, which were laid upon the stooo, and one 
presented to every young person who a.pp lied for 
it. On rotirlng from tbo f!'l'OUDd, o.bout 120 
p•rsous sat down to a. very exoellent te .. in tho 
lorgo room at tho White Bono Inn. At six 
o'oloelc a public meeting wos held, a.nd addresses 
delivered by G. Livett. Esq,, who ooonpie<l tho 
chair I tbo llov. J. 0. Wells, Cottenhe.m • E. S. 
Neale, WntorbMoh; J, 0. Wooster, Lo.nc\benoh; 
0. Sen.r, Uiston; nnd J, Smith, from tho Molro
polltan Tnucrnoolo Collcgo. The collocliona 
wore libero.I, llnd o. spirit of cflnlestne~.t o~nr~c
toriaod the w 1.iolo proceedings, 

GLAsoow.-On Friday, N'lvembo.r 35, at noon, 
Pl18tor 0. ll. llpnrgeon, of u>ndon, prollOhe<l in 
bebo.lf of tbo ohnrob n.t North Frctleriok-etroet, 
at El9in-plRCe Chapel, kln•lly lont • for tbe oca,,. 
eion; a.n,1 again on Wodnc9dt1-y ,voning, Nov. 30,. 
o.t the City n .. 11. On bot!, """""lo°" the adml'l-
1,on was by tiokot, 11,nd th'l huiloln<!• were den&oly 
crowded. The colleotion• l\monnte,\ to £100. 
Tboso 1<mnono were delivered nn bolu•Ir of the 

::r~,:;.~~:;}i~nlc:'.'t~ ~ J~":u~t·~bO~I~~~ t"!: 
h,.p• some of our Ilnglia'1 frioodo will reel dl.s
poood to bolp ru. We 1ba1! bo (!TO.tefa.l if they 
will do 10. Our pa.tor will thn.nkfully receirn 
the smallest dona.tions of libero.I friend•. 

BosTO>r,-SALl!K CHarn.-Anniverae.ry ser
vices 11,t the abovo ple.ce were held on Sa.nday, 
November 13. T 110 lmprcm.ive sermons W81'e 
preached by the Rev. J. Ed W<lrds, of N ottlag. 
ho.m. On Monrlay, the annual teo,.moating was 
held. 250 penom were preaent. A pnbllo meet
ing W"8 held in the chapel, pnl8ided over by the 
Rev. J. K. Ohappella .Appropriate oddres.,es 
were dolivered by the Rev. J. Edw11rch, T. W. 
Matthews, T. D11vey, and J. Collcrt.on. 

BAPTISMS. 
DETa,uru, Clyda.cb, near sw .. neea, Novomber27 

-Three, by the paator, Mr. D. Da.vies. 
BIIUltHOH.ur, Ca.nnon-etreet, Oatober 30-Eigbt, 

by Mr. W. LeC!lle Gile•, ma.king Seventy si.oce 
October, 1863, "The Lord bn.a done i;reat 
thingg for""• whereof we o.ro glad." 

Bow, by Mr. J. H. Blake. For Eiqht reported 
laat mo11tb, read E!eeen. 

BRISTOL, The Pithay, Dece!llber 4-Five, by tbo 
P""tor, Mr. Ja.mes Da.vl.s. 

CARDia.&N, Botbn.ni, D"eo .. 6-Thrco; ~. Six.
teen, by Mr. E. Thomas. 

Omrr.TEl!J1LUl, Dec.18-Two, by Mr. Cmcknell. 
CoLCHESTE!t, Eld-lane Chapel, Dec. 1-1-Thnlo. 

h.1 Mr. Langford. 
FAUSLEY, nenr Lecds-Forty-si.:< ha.ve boon hAJl

tieed •Ince March la.st, by tbo po..sto,, Mr. E. 
Po.rker. [We hoee the friends 11t Fa.r;ley will 
kindly report therr bnptimi.e "" they occur for 
the future.-En.J 

Fiu:snwAn:R, Ide of Wight, Dec. •l-Oue, by 
Mr. W. W, Mart.in. ' 

Gusoow, North Fl'ederlck-street, Nov. 13-0ne; 
December 4, Sis, by Mr. T. W. Medlu1rst. DJJ>.k. 
ing e. tobl of forty.four duriag tho yee.r 1864. 
" Praise ye the Lord." 

---, Trade•' Hall, Gl.a.!a(ord-st?eet, No.-.!;
Twelve; Dec. 8, Tbree,by:llr.Jo.sllu11,Dsnovru,, 
a.t Nortll Frodorick-stroot Cnapel, kindly i<lll:i 
for tho occasion. 

GonTOl<', Lo.nca,hire, Dro. 4-Twr1. by lli. It. 
Stn.nlon. Will our friends pray for a.. that 
tb.iB mu.y be bot a. a. few drops before the com
ing shower? 

GnEAT GnnrsnY, Leicestenhlre, Nov. 27-Three, 
by Mr. R. Slllllrt. Ono of the ""bove, 11, youth 
but rocantly come cunong us-u. sttungor then, 
but through tbo instrumonto.lity of one of our 
frien,ls brougllt to the S11.viour, a.nd Is now 
trying to direct other,, to thil, Cross. 

IIADDENBW, Camba, Dec. 1-1-Four, by Mr. T. 
A. William&. 

BoRSFORTn, Yorkshire, Deo. -l-Two, by Mr. J. 
Ha.rpor. 

r,._NOLEY, Es&e:!:, Dec. -l-Flve, by the paator, Mr. 
B. J. Evans, Several more o.ro inqa.iring. 

LONDON, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington, 
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Nov. 17-Tblrt..on; Deo. 8, Sixteen) Dco. 9, 
Two, by Mr. 0. R. Spnrgoon. 
--, Abboy-rotul, Rt. John's Wnnd. Ang:. D

Seyr11 • 16, S.IT'on; 23, S"ven; ~ Trn; Sc-pt. 
1!6,llip;l,l.; Oct. 11, Fnur; 18, Ei1<bt 1 25, Thi,,o 1 
Nov. 1., lc:lgbt; S, Eight--<ollu 70, \1y lllr. W, 
Stott. In tbo •hort opa.c,, of n. llttlo moro 
tbl\n t= yo.'\l"e 319 hl\TO beeu nddoi\ t.o t.lrn 
ohnrch-tbree..fourtha of tbo number from the 
world. 

---. Upton OhApol. BR.rkhl\m-torraoo, Nov. 
80-Sc"""• hy Mr. O. D. Evn.11s, 

---, Snuth Ji:ensin,:ton, Deo. 11-Elght, by 
Mr. S. Bird. Si1< of I.ho o.bo,-e wore from one 
f,1mily. 

Nn:nr~GwonTn, Bnntingdonshim, Deo. 4-Two, 
by Mr. ,.\"l,lting, pl'8tor. It is fonr yeo.rs eince 
our ln.st baptl.;og hen,, but tbero a,"() indicn-

• tions now tlnlt tbo Lord is a.bout to revivo his 
vork. Others a.re expected next month. 

PLYMO~, Goor,re-,treot Ohapcl, June 2ll -
Two; Nov. 23, Tbroo, by Mr. T. 0. P

Pll.EST>:roN, Doo. 4-Two, by Mr. W. B. t'11yno. 
Sn:EP-LU<li:, Yorkabiro, Dec. 3-Three, by Mr. 

W. Bo.igh. OM of tbo cn.ndidl.tc.s h'Mi been n. 
member with tho lndopcndents for nearly 
twenty :roan:. 

TA1'~RAGE£, Sopt. 15---0nc; 21, One; Nov. 3, 
T,ro, by Mr. John Taylor, pnstor. 

DE.!.THS. 
1fovembcr lS, 11.t Rushdan, Nort!IJlmptonshlre, 

Mro.. RRllunh Knight, aged 89. The deroased 
'""' highly !>steamed by a numerou,; ciltlo of 
frie!lds, O.I:d h:,d b£eD a.n honoUTable member of 
the B&ptih"t ohuroh in the &boTI!I place for '10ymr,,. 

N ovembcr lS, Joseph Whlting, ag,,d 22, •on of 
tbo Rev. Eli Whiting, p,&tor of t~e Ba.ptist 
clmrob, N'c,eding-worth.. Ria end....._. peace.. Mr . 
.AshbI_,_ of Wh ttlese&, improved hi!! death on the 
follOWlllf;' Wednesdsy fram ADtil ii. 2L 

November 25, of typhus {ev,r, Nanny, the be
loved wite of Mr. Jo.mes Crook, oi lnsldp, Lan
co.shire l li.lld on the 27th. Jo.na, d&nghtcr of the 
a.hove, ~ d 26. Mrs. Orook W&S a member of 
tho B&pt1st Cbnpel nt Inskip thirty yea.re. She 
..,.. the motha- of 11. luge La.mily, an• ehe had 
the sa.tisfMltion. & few .,,.ecks before her de,th, 
u! ,eeing t;be l:.tst of her twelvo obiidn!n brought 
too. knowledge of th<> truth "" it is in Jesus .. 
She 'WBE a J.fud, unselfish woma.n, always roody 
to girn her help whcraver there...,, •le~nen or 

eorrow or pnvcr~y. Jan~, 1.ho unnirlltor, iln.d 
b~on I\ mclllbor or tl10 oburoh ntno ,·o•r•, n.nd 
fow Ohrist.i&l!B or her ngo hnvo tho •nine •-<ml, 
ea.rnestn•••• I\Dd nnxfoty for the Cl\nPn of Ohrht 
1\8 eho h&d. Jc.•nt• WM ,-err preolou• to her. 
Tbo ronr attnokcd her brn.ln, nn,\ aho WM ••ldom 
oon•o!ons long n.t onoo, b· t 1n ,.1) h~r wn.• derlngs 
of mind sho 11ner lost sight of her lntoroot In 
Ohri>t, and sho could r<•oo,niso hi• nn.-o whon 
no other eonnd cmilcl r,,noh h•r. Hor• hna boon 
n. short n.ud n•el'1tl lifo. Fivo of tho"•i•t• re o.nd 
br,,tbora found Obrist this ye.\l'. Tho Lord WM 
plen,;ed to revho hi• work in tlli, llttlo plnco, 
nndor ti,o mlniBtry of tho Rov. Q. W. Thomson, 
who •n.iled to Western Afrlcn· lu October IU! o. 
mhsi.onM-y, Twanty•cigbt wero b&ptlzcd during 
tho ye"-t" Mr. Thomson spent nmon115t UB-l> very 
la• ire nnmhcr fur n. oonntry so thinly popnlo.ted. 

Nowmbor 28, 11t Ji'r"8bw1Ltor, IBie of W111bt 
ngcd 72, Mr. W, Robins, for fil\y yonn oonneoted 
,.; h tho Bo.ptist can•o 11t the we•t,,m ond of tho 
islnnd-first o.t Wollow, then• &t Yo.rmontb, &nd 
ono of the fonndors o.nd n. del\Oon of the Bn.ptist 
chnrrh o.t Froshw&ter for ncu.r'y th~ty ye1ne. 
HUI romiunn wero wtorrecl In tbo ground n.djoin
ing the Ba.ptist ohn.pol, Froshw•ter, on Deoember 
3. Tho ohRJ!el wv.• draped In h\11ck, and o. deeply 
solemn lllll"VlCO wo.s eondnoted by Mr. W. W. 
Martin, noorly 200 p•rsons beinir presunt. The 
children of the Bnbbe.th-scbool acmg in th• 
chapel n.nd over the grnve. On tho followinl!' du.y 
funeral •ermona wor• prea.obei to very .Jnrgo oon
greg,,.tions by Mr. Mortin. Tbo dec,aaod was 
grn.tly respeotcd for bis con•i•teocy u.ncl oloso, 
wo.lk with God, the oldest inhebih!.nt ben.rini: 
test.lmoo., to his worth and value .... o. f'¥1crwcr of 
J em,. His ond WBS Jlerfect pco.co. 

NOTIOE TO OORftSPONDENTS. 
BllVf ral nrtlolcs, del&yed for want of room, will 

&ppee.r next month. • -
Oommtu1ica.tione for the Editor (not In.tor 

tho.n the 18th of the preceding mouth) to be ad
dre!sed, ce.ro of tho printer., Mesar•. Grahe.in 
llnd Lowe, llA, New-strcet-!qnare, Fe.rri.ugdon 
Market, London. 

Books for review to bo n.ddresacll to tbo pub
llaher, Mrs.PAnl, Oha.pter•hou.eo-court, St. Po.w's
ohurchynrd, London. 

Oommnnications respeo!.ing ndvortl.semonte 
e'hould be nddresaed to Mr. Giles Gil••• oflico of 
tho C),riotian World, 81, Fleet-street, London, E.O. 

l'ASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDEl...-T-REV. 0. H. SPURGEON, 

Btatmrumt of .BBeipta from No,,amb" 19th t,, Dccombor 19U1. 

Mrs. Bicl:more, Muldon .................... . 
£ •· d. 
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THRICE HAPPY DAY!• 

'flllil NEW YEAR-THE J,'IRST SABBATH-AND THE TIME OF BLESSlNf',. 

BT C, Il. l!IPUllOJ!lON, MIN111T'ER OJ' TJOl HETB,()POLI'l'AN TABERNACLE. 

"From thlft dn.y will I bleBS yon."-Hagge.l il. 10, 

METIIINKS ns soon as over I road th~ pTomise your heart woulcl leap towards it, 
and you would spontaneously 11ay, " Lord, be this the day-the first day of the year. 
Moke this the day from which thou ehalt begin to bless me iu a very especial 
manner.'' God's blessing is the richest jlift which the creature can receive. 'fo be 
deprived of it is the greatest calamity. What is hell r It is the place where God's 
blessing co.nnot come. What is heaven P It is the place where God's bleAsing is 
constantly enjoyed without admixture. My God! were there a choice between thy 
blessing and heaven, I would sooner chose thy blessing and be out of heaven than to 
be in heaven, if such a thing were possible, unblessed of my God. The highest 
felicity of a creature is to be blessed by its Creator ; and the very highest felicity of 
the child of God is to have the Father's blessing on his head and in his heart. 

In a certain scnso, doar friends, it were vain to challenge the time when God began 
to bless his people. If you go beck to the day b~fore all days, when there was no day 
but the ancient of days I if you get back to the time when there was no time, when 
eternity alone existed, you find in the council chambers of Divinity that God is 
blessing his people. If I might suppose a day in eternity, I might say of it, 
"From ·this day will Jehovnh bless his people." When Jesus Christ appeared in 
human flesh, thongh you and I wero not born, yet were we written in the Book in 
which all the members of Christ are written; and from that day when he bowed his 
head and said, " It is finished," and yie@ed up the ghost, a channel was opened for 
those mighty streams of grace which sprang from the Divine decree; and it might 
be peculiarly said that from thnt day God began to bless ns. When you and I 
were born, from the first momout thnt our fac.,i received the air, and our eyP.S were 
opened to the light, mercies were waiting for us. .A. tender mother received us on 
her bosom; a kind father provided for the needs of our weakness and infancy. I 
may sny that from the cradle the Lord has said, " From this day will I bless you." 
But to some of us there has been a second birthday, a day in which one passed from 
death to life, from darkness into life. Happy day! We cnn never forget it. Nut 
is it in happiness to that day in which wo shall see the face of Christ without a veil 
between. The happiest day of our existence was that when we saw Christ hanging 
on the tree to bear the punishment of our sins. Truly may I say as I stand at the 
foot of the Cross, and remember the day when Jesus first met with mo, ho then 
said, " From this day will I bless you.'' 

Passing, however, o.11 these times and seasons upon which we might well be 
tempted to linger, I shall use my text first to seeking souls. The time is come 
to-night when God will bless them. Then I shall use it to individual Christians. 
May the same be their case_ Thon I shall apply it to tho church as a whole. May 
the Church realise the blessedness of the promise. 

I. First I shall use the text to seeking souls. I remember well when my heart 
was seeking after God with intonee earnestness, my never-ceasing desire, and my 
doily cry was, "0, that I knew where I might find him;" and I would ask the 
question, " How long shall I cry unto thee, and thou wilt not hear ? How loug 
~hall I seek the face of Christ in vain P" This gives me sympathy with others in a 
like condition. You have been for a long time seel;ng rest, and finding none. You 
are weary and l1eavy lodon; and you are sayin~ to-night, "When will God bless 
me P When shall I be privileged to see my Father's face in Christ Jesus, and to 
know my sins aro forgiven P" My beloved brethren and sisters, there is a period 

• Tb1s Sermon being Oopyright, t.he right of Reprinting nnd Tmn!!lathig is Reserved. 
No. 75, Ni:w SERI.ES. c: 
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known to God when be will show bis face to hie I?eople. Thnt period, when it doee, 
arrive, will certainly bring you comfort.. It is wntlcn, " He mll8t nceda go through 
Samaria;" and there is 11 "needs" that to every chosen sinner a day of grace should 
come, that be may see Christ, and be saved through him. That fixed and delightful 
time ~l1all yet arrive to you. I pray it may arrive to-night. If you want to know 
when it is likely to &rrive, let me give you some signs by whlch yon may foresee it. 

You are likely to have the whisper of God's love in your heart when you have given 
up all confidence in the flesh. It may be you have somo indistinct reliance at the 
present moment in your own prayers, You are not so foolish as to trust in your 
baptism, or your oonfirmation, or your church-going, or chapel-going, but there 
larks within you the traitorous thought that there is some efficiency, eome use
fulness in your Bible-reading, in your tears and repentance, or something that 
comes from you. Now, remember you will never know the fulness of Christ 
until you know the emptiness of everything else hut Christ. All that was ever 
woven by man God shall unravel ; nil the stick and stone that humnn energy can 
build in the matt.er of eternal salvation must be plucked down by Jehovah's 
hand, for it is Christ alone that must build the house ; unless he shall do it 
they labour in vain that bru1d it. I say that this may be only nn indistinct matter 
I pray you cast out enry particle of this old leaven, for Christ and thy soul 
never can be agreed until thou art willing to take him to be thy sole and only 
,eliance ; and if thou hast a shadow of a dependence anywhere else Christ can never 
be a Saviour to thee. See to that matter. 

The time to bloss you ia probably come when there is a clean divorce 
between you and all your sins. This it is which keeps so many poor 
sinners in tronble, beca11Se though they have given up many sins, there 
is one favourite sin which they still hold. Thou canst not love Obrist nnd 
thy sins too. I know thou art quite content to give up all the outward 
i:;ins of the flesh, but there may bo some worldliness, some covetousness, 
some little sin which thou art loth to part with. Thou must slay everyone 
of these in the purpose of thy heart, or thou never canst be reconciled 
to thy Fat.her and thy God. One unrepented sin, one sin indulged in and 
delighted in, will as effectually stop the gates of heo.ven ngainst thy soul as if 
thou shouldst live in fornication, adultery, or murder. Thy heart must hate sin, 
end thy heart must love holiness. When this comes to pass, from that day God 
will bless thee. 

There are some who have never obtained peace through Christ, because 
iliey have not sought in earnest. "I have prayed," you say, "in earnest. 
I have groaned, and cried, and wrestled." Yes, I know y_ou have nt times; but 
, our earnestness has been of the spasmodic order. The gates of heaven open to 
;,11 in Christ; but they must know how to knock again, and again. When thy 
soul has come 1.o a point when thou canst say-

" I co.n no denial take, 
For I plead for Je•u• sa.ke"-

;,hen thou shalt havo no denial. 0 ! soul, think of the hell from which thon 
wouldst escape. Will not that quicken thy slnmbcring spirits P Then think of 
the heaven of which thou wouldst be a partaker. Will not this fire thy ~luggish 
~cul ? Come, I pray thee, and meditate for a little while upon thy state and 
eon<lition, upon time, eternity, death, heaven, hell, and let thy soul begin to 
b9stir herself. If thou art cold, and love not prayer, God will not bless thee; but 
1,ben tby soul comes to a devout cntbw,in.sm, from that day will God bless you. 

I think yon are quite sure to get a blessing when you ere willing to have 
it in God's way. Some of you do uot intend to believe in Christ, unleRe you 
feel very deep conviction. If God will condescend to alnrm you with dreams, you 
will theu go to him. If you have mr..de up your mind that you ore to be ~avcd in a 
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certain stereotyped fashion, and yon will never believe in Jesus, unless he shall be 
plelll!ed to manifest himself in that particular way, the day of your bleesuw 
will tarry long before it comes; bnt when your sonls say, "If I c2.~ 
bnt look to Joens, I will not ask for this experience nor for that, 
only eave me Lord now; do bat take me into the ark, and let me escapP
from the destruction coming, and my soul will lay 1111ide her whims, her 
wiAbes, and her proud will, and bless thy name for what thy grace ha.a done." 
'When 1onr heart lies before God as the wax under the seal, ready to take aHy 
impression that the Divine hand chooses to put upon it, then will God eay, "From 
this day will I bless yon." 

To sum up everything in one. If there be a sinner here who says in his soul, 
"'fruly I will take Christ to-night and rest upon him; I see clearly that I have 
nowhere else to fly to, and I, therefore, fly to the' cleft in the Rock of Ages,' and 
take my shelter there,'' from this night will God bless you. If thy faith is built on 
Christ, and Chri~t only, go thy way, thy sins which artl many are forgiven thee, and 
thou art an accepted soul; and neither death nor hell she.II ever divide thee from tby 
Father's love. Rejoice with joy unspeakable, for a long train of mercies shall be 
you.re, world without end. 

Enough on that point. Pray yon, you that understand the power of prayer, that 
God may bless these simple, feeble sentences to Lhe comforting of some captives, 
and to the loosening of their bonds. . 

II. And now I shall turn to God's people, and address a few words to them. Pre
sent in this assembly to night are many .saints who know their blessedness in Obrist 
J esns, but they <\re pining after a higher sLate of spiritual life ; they want more com
munion with greater conformity to bis image, and so on. Dear friends, yon are 
wanting to know when you may expect this choice favour, when you rnay dare to 
walk in the light of }'Our Father's face. Lot me answer }'on. When your 
spirit is entirely resigned to the Divine will, then from thnt day God will bless yoi,. 
1t is very hard to bring down my Lord Will-be-will to be a contented servant of the 
King of kings. It is so easy to stand up here and sing :-

" If thou sbouldst ta.ke them all away, 
Y ot would I not repine ; 

Bofore they were possessed b7 me 
Th8y were entirely thine;' 

but it is not so easy to say that, when you are looking into the face of a dead child, 
or have to follow to the grave some dearly-beloved wife or husband, or some brother 
or sister upon whom your soul was set. To stand to our surrenders is hard work. 
We say, "Thy will be done;'' but when the will is being done we do not always 
take up Job's language, and say, "The Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken 
away ; blessed be the name of the Lord I" When you see a Ohristian man in the 
furnace you cannot expect that he will get out by o.sking, "When will this flame 
abate." But the fire ,vill soon be over when a man can say in such circum
stances, "The Lord's will be done," It is e. sign that tho metal has been properly 
fused, and tb11t the dro'38 ho.s gone, when you can see the imago of the refiner in it 
-when the heart reflects the face of God, and says, "Not o.s I will, but as thou 
wilt." Beloved, depond upon it our miseries grow nt the root of our selfishness. 
Where selfishness begins, sorrow begins; and where selfishness is dead, grief is 
dead. Do you comprehend me P If our souls had wholly given up evorything to 
Jehovah's will, we should never lose nnything, for we should already have given it 
up. We should never murmur if we could say, ns the old Puritnu mid, "l always 
have my own will, bec11usc God has helped mo to make my own will his will." It 
was a good stnte of the beggar's heart, when some one said to him, "I wish 
you n good d11y," "I thank you," he said, "for your wish; but I ahvuys have good 
days. I do not know that one day is better than another wheu God is with lile." 
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' 'Well," ~o.id one, "there a-re eome do.ye that you like bettor than others.'' "No," 
said ho, "there are not; all da.ys ple080 God, and whnt pleases God plell.!!es me." 
" If,'' said one to an aged ChrisliBn woman, "yon had your choice whether you 
would li"e or die, what would you choose P" She replied, "I would not choose at 
all.'' " But suppose yoo were forecd to choose P" " I wonld then ask God to he 
i;ood enough t.o choose for me.'' Still, you see, sho would avoid the ohoice, ond 
lerwe it to the Lord. When thy heart becomes like thot, then from that day will 
God bless yon. 

The Christian may expect great ble.~sing when he comes to that point of 
con~ecration when it is no longer a matter of talk with us that we con give our all 
for the service of God ; but when we really do 80, then from thnt day God will bless 
us. I neod not say, probably, there is no giving so acceptlt.ble to God as that 
which is costly to UI.'. The widow's mite was precious, not because it was a mite, 
but because it was all that she hnd. The old proverb says that " the liberal man 
gi"etb until bis band sweats." There are not many of that sort. True liberality 
begins when the hand begins to feel, when some sacrifice is cansed by what we have 
gi ,·en to the Lord our God. Can I feel to-night that all I nm and all I have belongs 
to my Masur P Con I say truly that ir my life wonld glorify him, I would desire to 
live in pain and poverty P and if my death would more honour him, I wonld be will
ing to leave health and comfort at onco, to bear the stroke of the sword of death P 
Do you feel that 

"Thore's Dot IL l&mb ILUlODIJ tho llook 
I would disda.in to feod : 

Tll&e's not & foe before whnse face 
I'd fea.r his a&Ul!O to plead?" 

~an you make over again to-night a solemn declaration to yon,r God to stand up and 
i;rng: 

"'Till done, the gn;,,,t tmns&ction'a done-
I &m my Loro'a a.nd he is mine, 

Re drew me, &nd I followed on, 
Gl&d tll obey the voice Divine P" 

Ii so, then from this day God will bless you. 
There are very particular days on which God is pleased to grant a new lease of blessing 

to his people. Sometimes it is when they ~ve been 11pecially engaged in prayer. I 
suppose you have all some lu.ndmark, if 1 may so call it, in your life to which you con 
refer as being the starting-point of your Fpiritnal oare!;lr, and also seasons of pccnliar 
spiritual enjoyment. On such a day, for instance, some of you can say, I had sweet 
communion with Christ; my sonl was ravished with the glance of his eyes. Well, 
dating back from that, you feel that there was a period of peculiar enjoyment. Now 
I hope to-night at the ta.hle we shaJl be favoured with such a season, and to-morrow 
in private prayer. A certain Highlander began to entertain doubts as to his salva• 
tion. He conld not, however, rest in doubt, but went to the top of a high mountain, 
and continued there all night in wrestling prayer, and was so taken up in devotion 
that he remained the whole of t.be next day, but from that time forth he wns never 
vexed with doubts any more. His mighty struggle with Satan upon the top of the 
mountain seemed to end for ever the period of his doubts and fenrs ; nnd from that 
time a. olcar shining set in upon him, until be was taken home. It were well if we 
were to have some seasons.set apart for seeking commnnion wHh Christ, for at such 
times 'IVonld he bleFs us. 

I believe, too, that lllllllY Christians have taken new spiritual lifo from some par
ticular act in their hi.story. I do not like t.o tell my own eecrete, but there bas been 
a clay ~ince I came into this place from which I have bad to date a sort of new life. 
Our friends know little of it, perhaps, but I recollect one Sabbath evening, when for 
some weeks the collections in support of the College had not amounted to more than 
,t-2 or £'3, and there were some twenty or thirty yowig men to maintain, and all that 
I Lad bud been 8pcnt, :md there wag none that I knew of to pny for another week, 
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thot evening I lenrned to walk by faith in God in temporal things, a Jes!!On n,nt, I 
hod not oltogether kpown before. That very night I went out from here, and Raig 
to one of my brot.hren, who it sitting beeid<l me, "Now my bmk i11 exhausted." 
"No," ho e11id, " your bouker ie the etornnl Goel, and he can never be exhausted." 
"Well, nt nny rate," I said, "I ho.ve nothing in h11ncl." "Nay,'' he said, "bot 
cannot you trust your God P" We oponed a letter that was then laying on the table, 
totally unknown to him or to me oither, and found in it £200, sent by some donor 
whose name I never heo.rd of, and probably never shall hear of until the day ofj11dg
ment. From thot moment to this I have tl'Ueted God in tbat matter, and, mark me, 
have found funds in divers ways to be wanting for this or that;, but there is never 
any want of money for thnt mattor, for wbenev8\" it is needed God sends it. I ha.ve 
considered that, from thot very night, my heavenly Father took that work into his 
own hands, and he said, " From this timo will I bJe9s you." 

Now, some of _you may have had a oomf..,rtable income, and you got. on very 
well, but it was all taken away from you, and you seemed to be thrown adrift, but 
then, for the first time, you began to live by faith, and though, as men call it, it- is 
only a hand-to-mouth way of living, yet you have had greater bleosedneH in it than 
you over had before; and·, though you may not be so rich as befure, yet you have bad 
such inward comfort, such peace of conscience, that you have felt that God from 
that day, hns blessed you. If there are any Christians here that are dallying midway 
between faitb and sense, I conjure you snap the chain. ·worldly people will tell you, 
"Let well alone," and so on; but the best prudence in the world i.::? to be a child, 
and the highest wisdom is that which the world thinks folly. •• He who runs 
straightforward makes the best runner," wa.s the saying of a German when he wns rest
ing upon his God in one of his works of piety; and very true is it. D<l not go round 
about there and ask is this or that true, but go straight, to your God in the simple 
path of duty, in the holy way of faith. Take that.- and froDI. this day, saith the 
Lord, wi11 I bless you. . 

III . .And now to close. I think there is a time when every church may hear the 
voice of God saying, "From this dey will I bless you." I believe it will hear that 
voice as ~oon as ever it is bent upon getting a blessing. It is a hard thing, how
ever, to get a church. in that state. I know some country churches where the 
ministers' efforts arc nlmost certain to be fruitless, not becansc of the congregation 
so much as the church. My brethren sometimes tell me, " I tried to get a prayer
Iileeting, bat they would not come. I wanted a special meeting, bo.t some old 
deacon suid, 'We never hnd such a thing, and- we ain't going to have any now.' I 
wanted to get them to do something by way of evangelising the neighbourhood, but 
they said thoy could not afford it ; they h11d as much a.s they could do to keep I.heir 
own cause, and· they would' not do it." Now such churches never can expect a 
bleesing; bnt I believe in this church we havo only one mind, and that one mind is 
this-we menn to plead bofore God until he opens tbo wint.lows of heaven, and pours 
us ont a blessing. W o feel every one of as upon this subject that we will wrestle 
with the covenant nngel until be gives us our heart's desire; ond we feel, too, that 
Christ will never be ~atislied till many jewels are put into his sparkling crown. 
Well, I believe if this be true, frou1 this very night God will bless as. 

God is sure to bless his people when ovory one feels that he bas something 
to do, and moans to do it. Many say, "My brother ought to do so-nnd-so; and my 
minister ought to do this." Of oonrso you con spenk like tb11t if yon wish, but the 
main business of each Chrietian should lie in his own personal responsibility. I ha\·e 
heard of a man, who, as he went by the plnte ono collection Sanday, said, when he 
was asked wh11t he gave," What I give is nothing to nnybody." Somebody said 
he thooght that WIIS exaotly whaj; he did give. 1"ow there are some people who in 
what thoy do come up to the same standard. They do no good for anybody. They 
live for themselves; nnd when they die their existence will have been purely a selfish 
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one. Such people curse the eburcl1; but. if yon feel, brothers and sister~, to ni~ht 
that cRoh one of you hRS I\ niche to 611, nnd will try to fill it, thnt there is something 
to be.dona, and in God's name you meRn each or you to do it, thou from this tlmo 
God will bless you. 

And there is ~ure to be a blessing when there is n strong current of prDyer; 
and tbore is t.bot in thh church just now. There will be thnt, I hopo, to-morrow 
eveniog when we meet together. I hope tbDt every one mBJ como up with o henrt 
like n censer full of sweet incense, smoking with holy prayer. llrothron and sisters, 
we must pray more in private. Here, perhaps, we fail. \Ve must be instDnt in sen
son and out or season in prayer, if prayer cnu evor ho out or seoson. Am\ then 
when we come together i9-t our proyer-mcolings there must be wrestling times
times in which the blessing must surely be hnd. When holy love nnd concord reigns, 
when each a._"8ists each, when tho whole nnited church seeks nothing but tbo glory 
of God in the conversion of souls, then will tho blessing come, I am not a prophet, 
nor the son of a prophet, but I do venture to foretell a great blessing upon this 
church in the year which has so happily commenced. We ended the last year by 
wrapping it np in a shroud of prayer; we will give this year the wings of praise ; 
but we will still continue to pray for a visitation; and we shall surely have it, 1111d 

the Lord's name shall be glorified. 

J.A.M.A.ICA, A:Nl) ITS PRESENT 
NECESSITIES. 

BY THE BEV. J. TE.ALL. 

THE times in which we live e.ro distin
guished by mo.rvellous achievements of 
engineering skilL The present a,.ae is 
one of travel, voyago, and discovery. 
PlAoes and scenes never visited by our 
forefathers are now easily accessible. 
The longest journeys in our own lovely 
lo.nd s.re reckoned, not so much by miles 
as by houn and minutes, disto.nce being 
well nigh annihilated. So, too, by the 
wonderful precision characteristic of 
I111.viga.tion only in the latest days, our 
noble steamers reach the most distant 
pla.ce of their destination with almost 
the certainty of an hour. I frequently 
avail myself of the advn.ntagee otrered by 
our iron roads to visit some distant por
tion of our isla.nd home, to minglo with 
beloved friends in other parts of the 
country, and, in one way and another, 
inetrnmentaJ.Iy to a.id the ea.nee of truth 
and religion; I have, however, no know
ledge, derived from observation, of 
countries and objects on the other side 
of the watery world. I admire my 
country, and often contrast that country 
with other land!!, while I gratefully ex
claim, in the words of Cowper-

" Engl&111l I with ..U thy fnults I love thee 
still- • 

lly oounby I and, while yet a nook is loft 
Where Engl.il!h minds and manners mny be 

found, 
Shsll bo oonstralned to love thco." 

May the sun of thy glory never deoline ! 
M.ay thine onwo.rd march be one of ad
vancement and honour, o.nd thy posi
tion among the nations of the earth be 
always, e.e now, snoh ns to which only 
philanthropy and religion can rl\iee thee. 
With all this, however, there are spots 
in transatlantic lands in which, for 
many reo.aons, I feel an especial interest 
-distant scenes which, by imagination, 
I often visit, e.nd beloved friends far 
away, who are" loved as one's own soul." 
The n&m.e of one of these spots is plo.ced 
at the head of this paper; and I wo.nt 
the readere of tho BAPTIST MEssENGER 
to accompany me on a supposed voyago 
to the sun-lit 11.lld beautiful island of 
J n.maice.. "Old Father Thames " rolls 
beneath my window n.a I write; and now 
seeming to step from yon pier ho.rd by 
on bo!lI'd our noble bo.rk, she is pilott'!d 
1111fely ovor his waters, and through the 
English Channel. Gallantly now sbo 
ploughs her way ovor the long and roll
ing bi,llows of the mighty Atlantic. 
Passing between the islands of Antigua 
and Montserrat, c11.tching sight, as we 
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glide o.l~ng under the influonoe of the 
trade wmds, of the ship-file Redondo. 
rock, we find ourselves upon the bosom 
of tbe clen.r, doep waters oftho Ce.r:ibbeo.n 
sea., where 

"Tllo hno ofloa, 11,nd hoo.von Is such 11, blue 
AA En8'1a.nd droams not." 

Finding ourselves now four thousand 
miles south-west from our no.tive shores 
we sight the beo.uteous islands of th~ 
West, conepicuoll!I in the midst of which 
sto.nd J o.maica, • "Xe.ymaoo.," as the 
a?o:i:igino.l inhabitants called it, and sig
nifymg "o. land abounding in springs." 
Setting our feet on shore we soon dls
~over t:'1at there o.ro mo.ny things in the 
ISlo.nd itself tho.t must o.ttrll.Ct attention, 
and a sight of wWch would be o.n ample 
recompense for o.U the inconv'onienoes 
and dangers of the voyage. We might 
look upon its olouclless sky, its towering 
mountains, its noble river, flowing in 
some po.rte of their courae over the etll'
fo.ce, I.Lild in others subterranean. We 
~uld ad~ire its m_agnifioent folingo, 
its extons1ve plantation, and its fruits 
beauteous and unrivalled. We might 
ee!l't ourselves in a group on the moun
tOJ.n c.rag, ,:md converse on its long and 
eventful history, survey the dark visto. 
of the past, think of the island as 
discovered by Columbus nearly fotll' 
hundred years ago, of the cruel exter
mination of its inhabit.ants by the 
Spaniards, and of its ultimately becom
ing, during the Commonwealth, an o.p
pendage to the British crown. We 
could speak of its unholy traffic in 
human kind: its slo.vo-trade, with all 
its accursed accompaniments, rapine, 
debauchery, and blood. We could each 
light up the countenance of his friend 
by relating the tale of its glorious eman
cipation, of the over memorable 1st 
of August, 1888, when the then youthful 
Victoria cast 11, ho.lo of glory around the 
commencement of her reign by an en
actment thu.t no euJ:uect of hers 

" Bhoulcl buy, or eell, or be 11, slave.'' 

We seem to catch the echo of tho ao
clB.mations of the o.saembled thousands as 
they rend the o.ir. "Freedom's come." 

·"We're free, we're free; our wives and 
Olll' children arc free;" the winds of 
freedom seemed to have been let loose. 
Yes! Look o.t Kwbb there! He points 
to his chn.pel clock, nnd hearken ! " Oi!c" 

-'' two.'' Ah; tho.t clock etrikea a.de!Lth
knell. Now Knibb epeake "The mone
ter is dying.'' "Thr~ ,,_'._"TWELVE!" 
Now Knibb spe1ka, "The monster is 
<V./.ul.; the negro is free !" Ah! the 
sound, like deep thunder, diea a.way, but 
we take it up and eiDg-
" Great was the boon, my coantry whon yon go.ve 
T'? man bla birthri11ht, freedom ~ t11e olavo, 
R1g!Jta ~ t~~_wron8'ed, &nd to t!Je glorions roll.s 
Of British c-1t1zeno ,. million sotili,.-
Their f!'1'0wiog minds (rom sl&vory's sink to lift 
And make tbom worthy of the God-like gift." ' 
Th~se, however, are not the purposes for 
which we have paid an imaginary visit 
to Ja.ma.lea.. No; rather we have come 
to mark the progrese and triumph of 
philanthropy and religion. We have 
come to hold intercourse with brethren 
beloved, freed-men in the Lord· and 
es-pedaliy have we come to sec her' sable 
boys and girls, as they gambol in the 
valleys and climb the mountain-steep. 
Y os ! Hore is oar errand to do some
thing for the children of the men whoee 
"feet they hurt with fetters, and who 
were laid in iron." We remember that 
this land is consecrated by the 11.9hes of 
Rowe, n.nd Kitching, and Phillips, and 
Coultart, and Knibb, with others of 
kindred a.im o.nd spirit. We e&m1ot lose 
eight of the fact that here, for the truth's 
se.ke, were persecuted and imprisoned 
Gardner and Burchell, together with 
brethren and companions in tribulation. 
We must rejoice that through the pious 
efforts of these devoted men blessed of 
God, thouse.nds of the inhabitants of this 
land have found their "rest·" while 
under the wu.tchful care of other is.ho~ 
still in the vineyard, thousands more a.re 
on their W[IY to the land of peace a.nd 
blessedness. Gra.tofully, also, do we note 
the fact, th1Lt dotted about this island 
o.re 1:1early eighty regularly-orglLllised 
Baptist churches, having a. membership 
amountiDg to some thirty thou.sand sO'Ul.s, 
while sevl!ral other churches have sprung 
from the oper1Ltions of this mission, 
though not now in connection there
with. W o grasp the hands of the 
European, and black, and coloured 
po.store of ~h<lse churches, who are sup
ported entu:ely by the free-will ofterino-s 
of the CQngrogations, a.ad we say, 
"Brethren ! evory blessing attend 
you." But no,v they speak to us and 
o.sk, "How about the chi1clren? They 
are tenchuLle u..nd intclligcnt; we dis-
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oove:- this in our Sundo.y - 60boole, 
in which 1,100 teo.cb.ere ho.ve 13,000 of 
the litt,le ones under their O&re; but the 
d11.y-eohools-who.t oan be done for these P 
There are about ninehJ of these institu
tions now in operation, o.nd, although we 
reckon out' sohol&rS by thousands, yet 
sad is the fo.ot that provision is not yet 
ma.de for the proper odncation of more 
than one:fou:rUi of the rising population 
of the island." We oonveree with the 
brethren only to become more than evor 
persuaded that these children a.re the 
hope of the foturl!. The condition in 
which their anoestors have been tro.ined 
has prevented efforts for their on.rly edu
cntion. Slavery muat necessarily have 
stood in. the way of grantillg this boon, 
but their children, now fru, must have 
:ill.struction. Fifty yea.rs have now rolled 
away since Mr. 1ohn Rowe. & member of 
the church at Yeovil, in Somersetshire, 
and a student in Bristol College, sailed 
for, and landed in, Jamaica, and from 
then till now, amid alternatioI!f' of sun
shine and of storm, through evil report 
and good report have the .. ambassadors" 
of the cross pursued their 1"ay. They 
s::.y now, "Give us the children. Teach 
the children. Take care of the children." 
"The angel which redeemed me from all 
evil, bless the lads." ., Go ha.ck to Eng
land And nsk British Christiu.ns und phi
ln.nthropists to qn&lify, by education, for 
stations of influence e.:id respectability, 
the ch.ildre!I of their E!lble • brethren. 
Give us a juhil.ee offering for the chiW:ren." 
The question is 11.slred-Ca.nnot the 
churches in J o.maica. do this themselves P 
They II.Il9wer, "No." Gradually are they 
being tanght to recognise their rcspon
siliihties to the wO?"ld e.rotl.Dd them. 
They contribute le.rgely to missionary 
:i.nd other bc'D.E:volent objects, but, owing 
to gen<'ral decline in the material 
prosperity of the i .. land, and to thoee 
afil.ictive dispenentior.s which hnve come 
upon it, such as euccessive seasons of 
drought, Asiatic cholera, and small-pox, 
they are sc:arcely :1ble to u.fford e. bare 
5llbaiatence to their min~ters. They 
so.y again, "Go back and plead for us_in 
Eng!a.ud. One of vur numbe1· shall ac
company you <n your voy~ge. Call at 
LuCE:a, and take 0ur brother, the Rev. 
·w. Teall, with you. For morn the.n 
twenty yeara has he been labouring with 
us in the grand purpose of our lives, the 

evn.ngelillation of the people of Jawaioa, 
a.ud, henoa, ca.u supply you with ull the 
informo.tion you roqulre. Sond him baok 
to ua with .£3,000; two-thh-de we will ex
pend in building new eohoolroome and 
in tho l'epo.ir of thoee nh-oa.dy ereoted 1 
,~bile the remaining ouo-third shall be 
devoted to the payment of teachers well 
qun.lifiod for their noble emplov. This 
done, m:re.nge to give ue .£1,000 a-year, 
for a little time, until tho emancipated 
popu!Jl.tion of tb_e island ca.n., in this ma.t
ter, help themselv.es; and hearkon to 
the promise, "Ho that hath pity upon 
the poor, lcndeth to the Lord; and that 
which he bath given will he pay him 
a.g.tin." "Give, o.nd it eholl he given unto 
you; good measure, pressed down, and 
ehe.keu together, and rUDning over, sho.Il 
men give into yonr bosom. For with 
the same measure that yo mete withal 
it shall he measured to you o.gain." So 
spake the Master. Gracious words! 
coming from the lips of One who claims 
univereo.l nature as .his demesne. ·• For 
every beast of tho forest is mine, and the 
cattle upon o. thousand hills. The world 
is mine, and the fulness thereof." Jesus 
himeelf p1·omisee to reward the giver ! 
Is it so P Then, surely, there is enough 
here to induco tho most rigid :miser 
in existence to draw his })Ul'BO-strings 
o.nd dispense with liberal hund enough 
to lend the moet careful capital
ists to m:ili:o nn investment. "W°ill 
it pay well?" nska the lllll.D who 
in every tran1111ction manifests every 
possible care. "Will it pny well 1'" We 
reply, " Try it, my friend, try it J a 
faithful God ho.a so.id-' Them that 
honour me, I will honour.'" Well, we 
have done as we were requested. We 
havo brought our brother to Engl.and. 
We have left him at tho Baptist Mission 
House, 33, .Moorgate-street, London, 
E.C., where he will be liappy to hear 
from every read01· of the BAPTIST Mll:s
SENOER, as well e.s from every Sunda1-
school in onr beloved lo.nd, Spu,ce 
forbids, or we could aay something as to 
the motives th&t should incite us to 
notion in this good crrnse. Let mo, 
however, mention one. In 1842, the 
jilbilee yenr of our Miesionary Society, 
a. generous and ChriRtian public pre
sented to that society a jubilee offering 
11,rnoun;:i11g to about, .£33,000. Of this 
sum £2,700 were sont to us by the 
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ohurohes in Jo.ma.icn, nnd now that their 
jubilee yerir h&e arrived, they Mk the 
British ohurohee for 11, similar m11,nife11ta
tion of fr11,ternnl confidence and pious 
e.itoem. Slll'ely, in such n. co.use the;r 
cannot pleo.d in va.in. Lot mo close this 
po.per in words tho.t must ever excite 
emotion in the heo.rt of overy Chrletiim; 
"Ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, tho.t, though ho wa.s rich, yet for 
your eo.kee he beca.mo poor, that yo 
through hie poverty might be rich." 
Talk: of motives! 0 ! my rea.d.er, tbinlc 
of that I Yes I t1Wlllc of THAT, and Iring-

" W et,e tho whole reo.lm or na.tnre mine, 
Tlmt were o. present fo.r too small; 

Love so o.81&.Zing, so divine, 
Dema.nds my aoal., rJJ$ liCe, my oll." 

Woolwich. 

GOD'S COMMAND TO THE CHRIS
T:U.N RUSBA.ND. 

BY TIIE REV. T. W. lltEDB"URST, 
Anthor of " S~a from Lebanon," "Jlays of 

Light in tbo Dark Volley," "4 Votoe from Glas
gow," &o., &o. 
IN the November number of otll' MEe
BENGER, pp. 29G-8, we commenced an 
article on "Some of the Ob!igatians Te.mmg 
upcm Church Membars" We spoke of 
those duties which Church Members owe 
to Juus, to their pa,sl,ors, o.nd to their 
fellow-members; wo now purpose writing 
on a. few other duties which devolve on 
those who 11.re united to the visible 
Church.of Chrieb on earth. Mo.y God 
guide our pen, a.nd suggest our thoughts, 
th.a.t we mn.y write to profit. 

Members of the Chwrch qf Ohrist owe cer
tam diuties to their ovmfamili&. "Let thom 
leo.rn first to show piety nt home;" let 
children lea.rn "to requite their po.rents: 
for the.t is good and a.ccepto.ble before 
God." (1. Tim. v. 4.) Tho IIUSEAND is 
enjoined to lovo hie wife. Thie is as 
muoh a. divine comma.nd as "Thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God with all thy heo.rt." 
Happiness in the mnrrio.go sto.te is the 
neceeea.ry element a.nd principle in this 
comm.o.nd. The highest, clOl!eat, and 
most exalted union, next to the union 
of tho three Persons in the God
hea.d, and the complex union of the 
divine a.nd hum&n ne.turee of God's 
Son, is the union which exists between 
Christ o.nd his Church. T~is union is 
set forth a.nd illuetro.ted in Soripture by 
a variety of dglll'es; but the moat e:i:-

pree3i'l'e of them n.il, id thfl uriion or h"s• 
ba.od a.nd wife (Eph. v. 2-5-33). This 
union preeenta 118 with the clea.rest n.nd 
falleat view of the doctrine of imputa.tim>. 
Chri~t a.nd the Chnroh o.re lege.lly one ; 
they a.re related DB bride and bridegroom. 
All tbe debts of the Church ha.ve become 
the debts of Christ. He hna become 
legally respon,ible for them all, a.nd for 
ever bleseed be his n.a.me ; he ha.a pa.id 
tbem e.11 to the ntmoet farthing. The 
ChOYoh has a. legal interest in all ths.t 
belongs to Christ; in the ll!erit.a or his 
inca.rna.tion of the obedience of hiB life, 
of hi.J substitutional su.tferings, of his 
atoning death, of hie victorious resurrec
tion, of bis trinm-ph.a.nt uceneion, of his 
preve.lling interceeaion. and of bis future 
glory. 

Next to this high, close, holy, a.nd 
mysterious union, is the union of the 
ma.rried life. There is, howE.ver, this 
great difference, the one UDion lasts only 
tm dissolved, b-rJ death, while the other is 
eternal. When the union of the married 
life is carried out upon truo Christian 
principles, it gives DB tbe nearest poa
si ble a.pp roach to the happiness of hBAvcn. 
In it we see the sympathy of kindred 
spirits, tile communion of loviDg hearts, 
a.nd the a.9Bocia.tion of renewed minds ; 
one in interest, one in sorrow, one in joy, 
one in object, a.nd one etemo.lly. On 
th) other h.o.Dd, when this union is 
carried out on ungedly, unholy prin
ciples, when the la.we of God a.re eet a.t 
defi:mce, we see the nee.rest appro:ri
ma.tion possible on earth, to (shall we 
say it P we will, for it is true), to the 
miseries of hell. God ha.a, in order ths.t 
his people might be put into possession 
of truo domoetio happiness, given to 
husba.nd and wife certain rules. He en
joins Zooi119 crrn.trol on the po.rt of the 
husband, Rlld lo"ing o~ediena on the pa.rt 
of tho wife. He ha9 designed that e. 
cheerful, ready, Tolanta.ry complian.ce 
with these requirements should conduce 
to our happiness a.nd to his own glory. 
If we are wise, we eha.11 gather much in
struct.ion from the silence of Scripture, 
as well as when it speaks. Now, with 
but one exception (Titus ii. 4.), God has 
given no command to the wif.:i to love 
her husband; he hBB given no command 
who.tever to tho husb11,11d to rule hi,i wife. 
Why is this p It is becauso God will 
give no unnecessary command. "\V oman 
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must love; but she liketh not t-0 submit. 
Mn.n iB formro to rule ; but he nccdcth 
not t-0 be bidden to ruli!, but rather to 
be rcet,TO.incd ; hence it is necesee.ry that 
he be reminded that he ehould love. 

In the oomm11.11d for husbands to love 
their wives, wo may see the tenderness 
and wiadom of Jesus. See his wisdmn. 
Love ms.kes submission plea.sn.nt. Sub
mission draWB out love. See how beau
tifully those twain agree in one, o.nd o.re 
dovetailed together ! See the tende!-M..ss 
of J oeue. The female hoe.rt is very 
sensitive. How soon it feels a slight. 
There are mo.ny things owing to our 
sinful oorrnptione--sha.me on us that it 
is so--whioh have had a tendency to cool 
the love of a husband. 0 thn.t we may 
carefully tend and cherish the love we 
owe to our own wives. Business reverses, 
domestic trials, sickness, and even decay 
of persona.I attractions, have drawn hus
bands from their wives. 0 bow necessary, 
then, is this comm.and.. These precepts 
of Jesus are searching precepts. They 
put one's Christianity to tho test; but 
they are, nevertheless, the precepto of 
wisdom, tenderness, o.nd love. Love is 
the only eiJ.bdwng force. Love only will 
melt the bes.rt. 

Notice the EXTKNT of Jesus' command: 
"As Christ also loved the Church, e.nd 
gave bimeeif for it." The love of Jesus 
to his Church wos costly. For her he 
gave blmself, became incarnate, was 
made sin, bore reproach, BUffered shame, 
ignominy. desertion, battled witli death, 
defeated hell, died, yea, live1, for ever
more. His love was not only strong as 
death, but stronger. , The love of J eStJs 
to his Church is consl.a-nt. It had no be
ginning, it has no change; it eh.all ba.ve 
no end. It changeth never. It is im
mutable. The loT"e of J 0Blle to his Church 
is very tender. He is with her in her 
triBls, in her weaknesses, in her infirmi
ties, o.nd in her temptations. Jesus is 
ever present with his Church in untiring 
love, to provide for her wants, to supply 
her need, to silence her fears, to forgive 
her offences, to sympathise with her in 
all her trials, and to stoop to her lowest 
neceaaitiea. The love of JeBUB to his 
Church is holy. All Jeane did, all Jesu1:1 
is, and all Jesus suffered, ie designed for 
so.nctifying and purifying of his Church. 
0 that this precept may reach our 
firesidcg, o.nd our in.most soulli, with 

le.nguage, not of Sinni, but of Calvary, 
saying : " If yo love 1111> keep MY com
mandments." Cbrietinn huebnnds, here 
~ your copy-the love of Christ to hie 
churca • 

ff Husbands, love your wives, even ns 
Christ aleo loved the Church, and gave 
himself for it; that ho might so.notify 
and cleanse it with the wo.shing of water 
hr the word, tho.t ho might present it to 
himself a glorious Church, not having 
spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing , but 
u,.,~ it should be holy e.nd without 
bl<!mieh. So ought men to love their 
wives as their own bodies. He tha1i 
loveth his wifo loveth himaelf. For no 
lllll.Il ever yet hated his own flesh; but 
nourieheth o.nd oherisheth it, even as the 
Lord the Church : for we o.re members 
of his body, of his flesh, and of hie bones. 
For thi.!I cause ehnll 11. m.a.n leo.ve his 
father o.n.d mother, and shall be joined 
unto his wife, e.nd they two one ehall be 
one flesa Thie is a great mystery , but 
I speak concerning Christ and the 
Church. Nevertheless, let every one of 
you in pnrtioular, so lovo his wife even 
as himself." "Husbands, love your wives 
11.Dd be not bitter against them." ff Like
wise, ye husbands, dwell with them ac
cording to knowledge, giving honour 
unto the wife, a.a un.totheweaker vessel, 
o.nd as being hoire together of the grace 
of life ; that our prayers be not hin
dered." A happy marriage, a marriage 
formed on these lofty prinoiploo, will 
change the wo.ter of life into the wine of 
heaven. The joys of suoh o. union will, 
like the bunoh of grapes which the spies 
brought up from Eebcol, be so heo.vy 
that it shall need two to carry them. 

Christi.an husbQ.Jlde, are you prepared 
to lo.y down your lives for your wives? 
'Twas even so that Christ loved 
the Church. Are you prepared to 
love your wives through their cho.nges? 
It is thus that Christ loves the 
Church. Will you not nvoid every
thing which may in nny way tend to 
wound the feelings of your wife P A 
look, e. word spoken thoughtlessly and 
forgotten as soon a.s spoken, a.n action, 
a very little thing will hurt a wife's 
feelings. Und,u,e attention to another will 
often inflict an irreparable vnjuri; 011 {lie 
feeun'Js of a wife. Oh I be tender, loving 
considerate, compnssiono.te, "EVEN As 
CHBIBT." I am not plen.ding for doting 



fondno@e, but for tn10, holy, Chriet-like 
love, Love ea.eh other, 0 hnsbo.nd and 
wife, tho.t you mo.y promote the lc,ve of 
God in ench o~her's sonls. 

"Lot no one hnvo thy oon.ftdenoo, 0 wife, &Ming 
thino hnabo.nd , 

Ill•ve not " Crlon,l moro lntlmo.to, 0 hnabo.nd, 
tho.n thy wifo." 

If this loving commo.nd were bnt fnlly 
obeyed, Eden would fl.~urlsh in ~any 
homos whioh a.re now like to a wildcr
neea. Obey this command for _your own 
sa.koe, for the sake of your children, for 
the glory of God. . 

See to it, yon who a.re a.bout mo.rrymg, 
tho.t yon make mutual ~ove the one ~eat 
principle in the formation of the union, 
Ye godly young men 1md won:ion marry 
"only in the Lord." "Be not uneqnolly 
yoked together with unbelievera," is a 
divine law which none = eet at naught 
with impunity. Thoee who do so, shall 
find tho.t they are tak-ing a. viper jptO 
their bosoms which will euroly e·fing 
thom. Heo.ven forbids the banns _of all 
euch me.rria.ges. To carry out praotioa.ll_y 
the principle inculcated in this pa.per~ 1t 
is eeeentially neccsee.ry that we rcBlise 
our union to Jesus, The rules upon 
which we have bore written a.re the 
solemn, holy, self-de'!l-~g rules of God's 
word; eee to it, Christian, that yon put 
them into practice. 
~ any or my roadera conscious that 

they have broken these loving lawe of 
their living Lord ? Let them not deepe.ir, 
but thank God and take courag-e, for 
"if any man ein, we hn.ve an advocate 
with the Fo.ther, JeBUB Chriet the right
eous, o.nd ho is the propitiation for our 
sins; and not for ours only, but also for 
the whole world." To him repair again 
as you went e.t first, for he iB still "a.hie 
also to savo them to the uttermost that 
come unto God by him, seeing he ever 
liveth to mo.ke intercession for them." 

We have now briefly considered the 
principle oflove as hen.ring upon the Chris
tian huebo.nd; we hope at some future 
time to consider the principle ofeubmis
eion a.s it boa.re upon the Christian wife. 

Glasr,ow, 

SAMUEL MOURNING FOR SAUL. 
BY REV, E, MORGAN. 

"NoverU1elo•• B11muol mo11rI1od for Saul."-1 
So.m. xv. 35. 
Oun feelings Rhould never be the n1le 
of our a.ctions, in opposition to the re-

vealod will of Goel. Ifod Paul tho 
Apostle of the Gentile3 conferred with 
fl.eeh and blood, he would not have 
shown such prompt obedience to the 
heavenly vision a.a he did; neither 
would Abraham, after receiving the 
promiaes, h11.ve offered up his son. Saul's 
crime wa.s in pa.rt, perhaps, induced by 
fielding to the tenderness of hie nature, 
instead of obeying the voice of the 
Lord. He manifested o. kind spirit in 
spa.ring the children of Belie.I, who 
despised him, and brought him no pre
sents after he had been proclaimed 
Iring; but hie epo.ring A.gag, in opposi
tion to a Divine command, though it 
might ho.ve arisen not only from the 
clemency of his nature, but that he 
might bear with him e. living memento 
of his triumph, was e.e the sin of witch
craft or idolatry. Samuel we.e ever 
fe.ithful to God. His deep love for Saul 
e.nd admiratio:r;i,. of his peraon and W!ll'

like exploits, did not induce him for o. 
moment to rebel against denouncing the 
Divinejudgmentsnpon him. When sent 
to dethrone him it grieved Samuel, and 
he prayed unto the Lord all night, b~ 
in the morning he hastened to fulfill his 
mission; and though he spoke sternly to 
the king, as became a. lege.~e of ~e skies, 
hen.ring not the sword in v&1n, and 
visited him no more until the day of his 
deo.tb, nevertheless he mourned for 
Saul. 

I. Samuel mourned because there had 
been once a great deal that was pro
mising in the character of Saul. 

His phyaicnl strength and beauty was 
great ; he wo.s a choice and goodly young 
mo.n; from his shoulders and upwards 
he was higher than any of the people. 
A.t the first he had the highest reverence 
for Samuel, the mo.n of God, and took 
him a. silver shekel as a present; he was 
full of humility at the feet of the pro
phot, and spoke of himself as a. _Ilenj11.
mite of the emo.Ileet of the tribes of 
Israel. It was then told him tho.t the 
Spirit of God should come upon him ; 
and, haring been anointe~, he ~as fired 
with devotion, a.lid received into the 
"'oodly fellowship of the sons of the pro
phets. And when brought forth o.t 
M.izpeh to be pree0?1ted to tho people 
u.s their ruler, nee.rlyeveryheart bounded 
with o.fF<?otion nndjoy a..s they cried, "God 
eo.ve the King." He was victorious in 
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hie firEt battle, nnd received the pmiee 
nnd fealty of the people, n.nd congratu
l1Ltions of the prophet,. But nll these 
fair promises were !\like deceitful and 
hollow. The hopes of Samuel and the 
people concerning the bea1lty of Israel 
were subeequently dashed to the ground; 
the shield of Saul beoa.me tarnished ; 
a11d long ere he foll on the mountains of 
Gilboa his hen.rt bad fallen from its 
:i.llegiance to the Great King of the na
tion. Well may tho prophet shod too1'9 
ovor tho sad and witbering disappoint
ments he met with in Isrnel'e first 
monll?'Ch ; but in many other co.sea the 
most ench.n.nting hopes have ended in 
bitterness and death. The flowers were 
the blossoms of Paradise, but the fruit 
the apples of Sodom. To many of the 
present generation the mournful state
ment can be made, e.nd the question 
asked, "Yo did run well. Who bath 
hindered youP" Mn.ny,shen cammenc
ing a religious ca.reer, have been re
garded as the hope of the Chm-eh ; they 
have been tendt!rly cherished, encou
raged, and preyed for, but in the end 
the servants of God have bad to mourn 
over their spiritue.J. defections. The piollB 
of the spiritual Iera.el have had to weep 
over m&Dy Sa.ols, who once gave promise 
of becoming, like themselves, "pillars in 
the temple Med," but who, on account 
of their rebellion and stubbornness, have 
been rejected both by God and his 
people. 

IL Se.mnel mourned because 80.nl did 
not properly comprehend his danger. 
When the sentence was pronounced 
ageinsthimheseemod to cnre more forthe 
clii!gra.ce that would overtake him in the 
eyes of the people, and the dishonour he 
mWlt endure in the elevation of his 
neighbour to the throne, than for the 
offences he had committed against 
Jehovah. He showed no sense of the 
lose he must sustain in losing his favour 
and the calamities that must befo.ll the 
me.n unto whom the Lord has become 
a.n enemy, it more deeply grieved him 
l:he.t Samuel eb.onld leave him than that 
God should leave him, little thinking 
that oue act wo.e the reason of the other. 
If God hn.d still been on his side, 81UDuel 
would not have hid his foce from him; 
but the loss of Samuel's help and counsel 
wo.e rega.rded o.s being by fa.r the greater 
calamity. How blind is the sinner as to 

hie real position n.nd danger; if God's 
minietera turn a.wo.y from them they 
mourn, but if God himself doparb they 
heed it not. The thought .thn.b they 
hitve awakened his anger cans~ them 
little or no anxiety, but could they know 
o.ll that is included in the wrath of God 
revenled from heaven llgo.inst all un
godliness e.nd unrighteousueea of men, 
they would tremble with dismay. If 
Adam had thoroughly comprehended o.11 
included in the words, " Thou ehalt surely 
die," he would have hesitated long ere 
he took of the forbidden fruit; if Bel~ 
ehazza.r know tho.t his being weighed in 
the ba.Ia.nees o.nd found wanting included 
e. swift death at the hands of his Chaldean 
enemies, and the wrath of God upon his 
precious soul in another world, not only 
would his knees have emote together, 
but probably have been bent in prayers 
llD(Unppli<Stions while life was spaxed 
un111 the God of bis life. But sinners 
will not know t~oir da.nger. They love 
darkneas. Those who see their position 
mourn. they a.re unconcerned. 

.. On slippery brinks WO l!ee t,hOl!l sto.nd, 
While fiery billows roll bolow ," 

How careless was So.ul a.bout his f&to. 
Onght not the fearful peril and. cruel 
thoughtlessness of the sinner to erlort 
from every Christian bee.rt a.nd tongue 
the L<igh of the Divine bosom, and the 
expression of the Divine lips, " 0, that 
they were wise that tbeyun~rstood this, 
that they would consider their latter 
end." 

ill. Samuel mourned because So.ul was 
self-destroyed. He was not ea.et oft' by 
God until he had sinned repeatedly, l1Ild 
amendment wo.e dOBpo.ired of. He o.s
snmed the functions of the priest in 0£. 
fering the sa.clifice at Gilgo.l; disobeyed 
God in not tarrying, as. he had been com. 
ma.nded, for the o..rrival of the prophet;; 
ma.de a rash vow which nearly proved 
fa.to.) to his own son, and a.wakened the 
anger of hie people ; spa.red A.gag a.nd 
the beet of the sheep and oxen ; set up. a 
memorial of the victory as though ib had 
been won by hie.own skill; denied his sin 
to th.e prophet, th.en feigned ropento.nce, 
o.nd endea.vonred to deceive the people. 
Samuel had done much to reclaim him 
from bis evil ways. He bad manifested 
towards him a.11 the tenderness a.nd 
sternness of a father towa.rds an erring 
son. He bad honoured him as the man 
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ohoson of God, ho.d co.refully wtr11otod 
him in tho nu.ture of hie oflloe, and had 
besought him Bnd the people to put 
bheir trust in God. Ilo deo.lt (aithfuily 
in oxpoeing to him hie errors and dis
obedience, and interceded with God in 
his bebu.lf. It wo.s in the fu.co of eu.rneet 
ell:poeLulation o.nd entreaty tho.t Sa.ul 
went forwurd to bis doom, but he despised 
reproof, hardened hie neck, and perished. 
His conduct cu.WJed the Lord to repent 
him tho.t he ho.d set him up to be king. 
S0,m1,1.el hu.d to oonvey the tidiDge; be 
did it, o.nd mourned. The mo.ntle of 
sackcloth, which we.s rent by So.ul when 
Samuel we.s a.bout depo.rting from him, 
well betokened the rent affections of the 
prophet, o.nd exprossed the deep grief 
the.t reigned withinlililsoul; because Se.ul 
he.d destroyed himself, ho ho.d refused to 
obey the Lord, o.nd the Lord now refused 
to rega.rd him as the anointed lee.der of 
bis people. How ms.ny thousands of 
sinners have, in the ea.me way, been the 
instruments of their own deatruction ! 
He who perseveres in sin, in spite of 
every gru.oious wo.rning and invi
tation, must take all the bllLIDe 
for the ruin of bis soul And when 
such e. deed of self-slaughter is 
perpetro.ted, who will not mourn P 
Jesus groo.nod in spirit, o.nd waa troubled 
when he ma.de the a.nnouncomont to the 
twelve, " One of you shall betray me." 
He wept over the city that knew not 
the de.y of her visitation, e.nd would not 
come to put her trust under the shadow 
of his wings I'oara, no doubt, stood in 
the eyes of tntl Father of the faithful as 
he witnessed tho smoke of the cities of 
the plain going up as the smoke of a. 
fm'Ilace. "The pious of Jerueo.lem in the 
do.ye of Ezekiel, sighed and cried for the 
abominations wrought in the land. A 
travailing church is the joyful mother of 
renewed souls. And whether souls e.Te 

'saved or not, the world tha.t lioth in the 
wicked one ought to have the attention, 
tea.re, and prnyers of those who profess 
to have hu.d mercy, and to know 11nd 
feel the dying, yet undying, rich and 
unspeo.ku.ble love of the Su.viour. 
Tho Chrlstinn, who looks upon the 
world m·ight, will eee as it were thou
sands of b1u·ks on the storm-shaken 
surges of the deep, driven by the winds 
and tossed. The mcu·incrs hu.vo put 
d!l.rknoss for light o.nd light for dfl.l•k-

ness; tboy regard the roe.ring of the 
we.ves 11.11 gnsbing strains of mu,iic; 
while tho7 aTe dro.wing nearer every 
hour to the the wreck-covered shores 
of eternal darkness a.nd deo.th, they a.re 
looking out for some rising isles of 
blessedness. Such ainnors a.re; u.nd the 
Cllrieti.e.n when surveying the scene 
finds his heart moved within him, the 
infatuation of those whose fate he 
contemplates with sorrow. He so?Tows 
most of o.11 because overy wanting voice 
is unheeded; o.nd while every other 
haven is welcomed, the true oovert from 
the windystorm e.nd tempest is desplaed. 

IV. Samuel mourned because Saul 
we.s hopeleasly dostroyed. Wben Samuel 
announced to So.ul the Lord's rejection 
of him, he also spoke of the purpose of 
God to exalt o.nother to the throne. 
"The Lord ha.th rent from thee the 
kingdom this -day, and given it to a 
neighbour of thine which is better than 
thou." The o.bueed ta.lent is conferred 
upon o.nother. Sa.ul susta.med his posi
tion somo yea.rs after this, but he was no 
longer honoured of God. Defeat followed 
defeat, crueljeo.lo11Sy and mnrdering re
venge ea.used him for a long time to 
puniue the ma.n e.fl;or God's own heart; 
at last, through th.o.t daring which made 
him stronger than a lion on the ba.ttle
:6.eld, he we.s nerved to attempt a.n a.et 
of suicide; he lelll:ed upon his spear, a.nd, 
his enemies coming upon him, be was 
slain. Perhaps Samuel, by tho spirit of 
prophecy, was enabled to foresee his ea.d 
end. It is not the loss of a. kingdom, 
but the hopeless destruction of e.n im
mortal soul that makes the la.tter history 
of Saul so fe:i.rful to contemplo.te. 
Knowing the tender mercies of the Lord, 
wo venture to thi.Bk: that, o.s long as hfe 
le.sted, there wa.s hope for Saul Wo.s it 
not o.n act of mercy, when the Lord re
fused any longer to answer him by 
prophote or by dreams, tha.t he permitted 
Samuel to rise up to remind him of his 
guilty disobedience? But the return of 
one from the des.d did not co.use him to 
repent. In the lest ell:tremi.ty, had he 
leaned upon the Lord instead of leELni.ng 
on his spear, who co.n tell but tha.t the 
Lord would have turned from him his 
fierce angeT the.t he perished not, and 
then n he1weuly crown would have glit
tered on his brow, though an e!lithly 
one were lost ? ·when we think of 
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Saul, red with hie own blood, shed by 
his own murderous hand, passing out of 
timo into et-ernity, though we cannot, 
rightly measure the e.~ulnese of the 
coJ(l,mity. yet we a.re prompted t-o ee.y, 
"This is the time for teari!. Row appli
cable to this ce.ac the words of Hall, 
'Would it suffice for the sun to veil its 
brightness, to cover the ooeo.n with 
mourning, a.nd the heavens with sack
cloth; or, were the whole fa.bric of na.ture 
to become e.nima.ted a.nd voca.l, would it 
be possible for her to utte; a groa.n too 
deep, or a cry too piercing, to erpress 
the mo.gnitude and extent of such a 
catastrophe!'" Let the a.ngelsofheaven, 
as well o.s the daughters of Israel, We.!p 
for Saul sla.in upon the high places of 
Israel, and hurled from thence to endless 
despair. II, in his last moments, he had 
been able to say, ns did au.other Saul, 
" I have fought a good :fight, I hs.ve 
finished my course, I have kept the 
faith," there would have been no ea.use 
for mourning at his death. We mourn 
for those who die even when they a.re 
children of God, but there is no real 
en.nee for mourning; it is our own loss 
ea.uses our tears to flow, not any loss 
susbl.ined by them. The hour of their 
removal from eo.rth is the hour of their 
adnllision to heaven, a.nd heaven ge.ins 
by their removal thither. Earthly homes 
are destroyed to make the heavenly 
home the richer. If family circlea a.re 
made smaller, the angelic and redeemed 
circle is made wider. The S't'ord of 
grief pierces the hearts of friends and 
rela.tion11 below, but as another heir to 
glory bom st-eps upon the heavenly 
threshhold, there is joy in the presence 
of the angels of God. The ranks of the 
Church Militant a.re weakened, but the 
Chnxch Triumphant is increa.sed. Why 
should sighs be heaved for those whose 
lB.st sigh has been received. by him that 
hea.leth the broken in hea..-t and bindeth 
up their wounds? Wby should tears be 
shed for those whose la.st tear ho.e been 
wiped away by t-be gentlest of all hands P 

Sighs and tears mUEt be reserved for 
those in whose death there ie no hope, 
whose tears shrill never cease to flow; 
the morning of whose existence, like 
that of So.uJ, may Lave begun with every 
promise of o. brilliant future, but who, 
having sinned away their day of grace, 
find themselves in the night of death 

-------------
naked without 11, refuge, e11:posed to 11, 

horriblo tempest. 
Crewe. 

MEMOIR OF THE REV. SAMUEL 
WEBLEY. 

DY TIIE REV. JOBEl'JI DUNN. 

TnE In.to Samuel Webley, Baptist mi
nister, Avoning, Gloucestorebire, wne 
born at Trowbridge, Wilts. Soon a.~er 
hie me.rriago, be wu.s baptised, together 
with his wife, by Mr. Jones, the Arian 
Ba.ptiet minister of tho Coneygrough 
meeting in that town. Ho has told me 
tha.t he believed, previous to their bap
tism, both he and his beloved pe.rtner 
had experienced in some degree the 
drawing a.nd quickening ,inauences of 
the Holy Spirit, and they reposed some 
vague o.nd undefined confidence in the 
o.tonQment of Christ. Mr. Jones, who 
had I think been eduoatedforthe minis
try o.t the Bristol Academy, supposing 
Mr. Webley to possess talents for the 
ministry, a.ffo1-ded him instruction with 
thAt object in view. Re soono.fterwa.rds 
became pnstor of a. smo.11 lllio.n churoh 

• at W edmore, in Somersetehire. A.e the 
church wa.e smo.11, and ra.ised but a. very 
inadequate sum for the support of his 
family, he established a sohool with en
couraging success, a.nd, in addition to 
these smo.Jl sources of income, ha re
oei ved pecunin.ry a.seietance from the 
Unitarian. Society in London. He was 
thus a.ble to support his increa.sing family 
comfortably. 

The Unite.rian Society, in addition to 
pecuniary aid, sent him likewise a. pre
sent of books. In these he found state
ments so gross _coucerning the atone
ment of Christ that it :6.lle<l him with 
anxiety and a.la.rm, and led bim to 
suspect that hie views rela.ting to tbe 
glorious person of Christ might be al
together inconsistent with the truth. 
Some doubts and suspicions had before 
been excited in his mind by a conversa
tion' which he held with a Cbristio.n 
friend at Beckington. Ile was spee.ki.Dg 
to that friend of tho mercy o.nd love of 
God, but his friend suggested to him 
tha,t he was nlso a. juet God, o.nd how 
was hie infinite and holy justice to be 
honoured in the salvation of sinners? 
Thie led him to reflect seriously and. 
prnyfrfully on tl10 ~nbject, one indeed 
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of unepenko.ble importe.nce ; 11nd when 
the uneo.aineee of hie mind had boen con
siderably inoroo.eed by tho eto.temente 
he met wHh in Socininn publications, he 
tOJDO to the ho.ppy reeolntion tho.t he 
vould reo.d the New Teeto.ment through 
prayerfully, looking up to God for light 
o.u.d guidance. Nor wne tho.t guide.nee 
w'.thheld, ns it never ie when humbly, 
sincerely, o.nd prayerfully sought. Tho.t 
SUJe promise wna fulfilled to his servant, 
-" If o.ny mnn will do his will he she.11 
know of the doctrine whether it bo of 
God." He wns convinced th.o.t Chxiet 
wo.s the greo.t God 11.nd our Se.viour, and 
his enlightened and awu.kened conscience 
found in hie infinitely ve.luo.ble o.tone
mont that rest which can be found no
where else. ;But who.t was he now to 
do ? His means of support were derived 
from his Ariu.n nnd Sooinian friends ; 
his family was increasing, but he h11d 
found him who we.s the way to the 
Father, in whom through faith in Jesus, 
he wa.a able to confide a.a his roc,mcilcd 
Fathor. On his providentilll care he 
aa.st himself with his helplose fumily. 
He, informed the church at W edmo1·0, 
and We Unitarian friends in London, of 
the oho.ngo which had tu.ken place in his 
sentiments,, u.nd return to 'I'rowbridge 
his native town ; and it wns remarkable 
that just at this time his Unitarian 
friends in London proposed to him to 
remove to Soham, where he would bo 
better provided for. The occasion of 
their doing eo wns this :-Soon after 
Mr. Fuller ho.d left Soham and settled 
at Kettering, and while he w11s yet 
anxious to recommend e. auito.ble pastor 
to the church he hod just left, a minister 
hod introduced himself to him, nnd, 
during his short sto.y at hie house, h11d 
eo far gained his favourable opinion 1LS 

to induce Mr. Fuller to recommend him 
to the church e.t Soham as e. suitable 
sucoeeeor to himself. This minister nc
cordingly eeUled a.a po.ator of the B11p
tist church e.t Soham; but after a time, 
to the surprise 11.nd grief of the friends 
11.t Soham, he pre11.ched Sooinio.n senti
ments. They or coureo wished him to 
remove, he had deceived both Mr. 
Fuller and themeelvoe. But this ho 
refused to do; he ho.d obtained possession 
of the pulpit o.nd meeting-house nt 
Soham ond ho wns determined to retain 
it, and after IL very po.infill and lenglh-

ened dispute the CILSe will! bronght by 
Mr. Faller, representing his de11.r old 
friends e.t Soham, before e. court of jus
tice e.t Cambridge. The minister's case 
was defended by the Unito.rie.n Society, 
but before it came into court it was 
settled by compromise, Mr. Faller en
gaging, on behalf of his friends a.t SdhlLm, 
to pe.y .£60 on condition of his vo.cating 
the pulpit. To this sum e.n adequate 
amount WR.S a.dded by the Unitarillns 
Society, with which a. new chapel was 
built for Mr. G-- :it Sohe.m ; but that 
individual had rendered hitnself by his 
conduct so unpopular a.t Soham, the.t it 
was thought desirable tha.t he should 
remove to some other situation. He 
eventually settled over the Arian con
gregation at Trowbridge, where Mr. 
Webley wa.s originally be.ptised. On Mr. 
G-- leaving Soham, an a.ppllca.tion 
wo.a me.de to Mr. Webley to lea.ve w· ed
more and occupy the pulpit in the new 
U nita.ria.n Ch.o.pel e.t Soham, but as this 
a.ppllC!ltion wns made just a.t the time 
the.t a light from above, through the 
medium of the Word of God, w1LS-reveal
ing to Mr W ebloy the very dangerous 
errors of Arianism, it was of course de
clined; nor had our departed brother 
ever reB.Son to regret the trust he hod 
reposed in his heavenly Father's care to 
provide for him o.nd his. Dr. Ryland, o~ 
being informed of his conscientious, 
Christ-exalting, God-glorifying conduct, 
the effects of til.ith, proposed to him to 
spend a twelvemonth in study at the 
Bristol.A.cndemy, th11.t he might be better 
fitted for the ministry in the Baptist 
churches, promising 11.':l Mr. Webley had 
no prope1·ty to raise o. sufficient sum 
among his friends to support his family 
during his stay at Bristol. Ho.d he ac
cepted this offer he would probably have 
occupied e. more prominent position 
among the Baptist churches. On re
ceiving this kind proposal he consulted 
Mr. S. Da.vis, who WW! then pastor of 
the lee.ding Baptist church a.t Trow
bridge, with which church Mr. Webley 
hu.d united himself, nnd Mr. W. Dunn, 
the principal doncon a.t that time, 
and they, on the whole, o.dvised him t.o 
apply himself to his own business, which 
was that of cloth-dressing, at which 
plenty of profitable employment could 
easily be obt .. ined, o.ud e.t the sa.me time 
to supply v11cant pulpits und labour in 
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the Lord in the neighbouring villa.gee. 
In this field there wa.e quite 11.n opening 
for usefulness. 'When Dr. Ryla.nd was 
mo.de acqun.inted with this deoieion. he 
kindly procured for him assistance from 
different funds eristing in the Baptist 
donomino.tion for the relief of poor 
ministers. In his aft-er eq,crienoe we 
see a. beautiful fulfilment of our Lord's 
promis1>, " Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God and bis righteousness, and o.ll these 
things ehe.1.1 be added unto you." The 
Lord smiled on hie honest indnstry, so 
that in the 6!0nrse of a few ye&rs he be
oe.me the owner of two small houses in 
Trowbridge, and legacies were repea tcdly 
bequeathed to him by his wile's rela
tions, so that a.fter he had, as it were, 
given up a.11 things for the truth's sa.ke, 
and that he might be quite at liberty to 
proclaim the in:6.nite and Divine glory, 
the bonndlcss love, the willingness and 
power to save " all th.o.t oome to him" 
of the Divine Redeemer, he never 
wanted, the Lord supplyiDg all his need. 
.A.mong other _places he supplied the 
small Baptist church at Sandy-lane, a 
hamlet in the parish of -Oalne. The 
people here had been e.qielled from a 
&mall pli!.ce in which they usembled, 
bnt on application being ma.de to the 
late ::Marqni& of La.miilowne, whose seat 
at Bowood was immedi.a.tely adjoining, 
he kindly granted them la.nd on whiall 
to bnild o. cb.a.pel a.nd .all the stone and 
timber :required fer the building. Mr. 
Webley assisted in oollec.ting the money 
:requirt:d for its erection, .and afu:rwe.rde 
beco.me thtir pastor. Here he laboured 
uaefully for some few yeazs. B11t in the 
year 18.26, his b11Siness and means of 
s11pport failing u.t Trowbridge, o.nd the 
sma.Jl church a.t Sa.ndy-111.De beiDg quite 
llll&ble to support him. r:i.ising him only 
seven ponnds per a.nDu.m, he was induced 
to accept 11.n invitation to become the 
pa.stor of the Baptist church at Avening, 
near Stroud, Gloucestershire. Here he 
laboured for thirty-eight yell.I's with 
varied s11c:cess, sometimes cheered by 
plewng additions to the church, a.nd at 
othei· time c:ast down, because none 
were ioquiriDg, "What must I do to be 
saved? " pD.Bsing through a v.e.riety of 
trio.ls, but under all wekiog a.nd ob
taining help ll.Ild relief from l::. prayer
heari.Dg and ans,.,ering God. His be
loved partner ll.Dd companion for 

m11.11.y yenrs preceded him to the world 
of glory. lie had b1·ought u11 eight 
children in the fenr of God, 0 how hG 
pra.yed for them 8.lld sought their so.lvo
tion, a.nd hie pru,yere wero roma.rka.bJ.v 
answered. Two of them died before hi111, 
we hope in the Lord, n.nd the rema.ini1g 
six, pe.rt of 'whom n:re in New Zoo.laid, 
and the roma.inder residing eithor o.t 
.Avening n.nd neighbourhood or So.ndy
ln..no, a.re n.11 followiDg their don:r de
puted fa.tiler to heaven. Ho wo.s pre
eminently o. mo.n of pro.yer. - l!i is 
indood a peculiar privilege to in
herit, as hie children o.nd the bor,aved 
ohurch at Avening do, the p1:11,yers .of 
such o. father n.nd such a. pa.stor. Jhn.ve 
known him intimo.tely for more tho.n 
forty-au: yea.rs, a.nd if I a.m not able to 
so.y, o.s Bishop Burnet said of Arohbishop 
Leighton, that he had eDjoyed an inti
mate fri~dehip with him for forty 
years, and that he had never fouud him 
in 11. state of mind in which he should 
not himself wish to be when he came to 
die, if I am .not a.ble to sa.y this, I 
think I may safely say that I have never 
known a. more upright, serious, prayerfril, 
conscientious ma.n. He wo.s pe.rticnlarly 
a.verse to speaking evil of persons who 
were absent. On one occasion being in 
oompo.ny, cortn.in things wete mentioned 
to the diso.dvantn.ge of a minister who 
was not present ; he o.lso had heard some 
things as dona by him which were 
pecwia.r, a.nd he began to relate them; 
but suddenly recollecting him.self, he 
sa.i.d, "If I am unable to any anything in 
bis favour, I will hold my pen.ea." ·Tho 
minister in question ho regarded u.s 11 

good a.nd holy mo.n. He ho.J. been a. 
clergyman in tbe Church of England, 
and had made considerable sacrifices for 
conscience BBke in leaving it. He had 
been baptised and had united himself to 
the Plymouth brethren. The things 
spoken against him were the peculiari
ties of that body. Some yen.re since I 
slept at hie house. On risiDg in the 
morning, I found pinned up at the foot 
of the bod, apparently ·to meet hiB eye 
the .first thing in the morning, the fol
lowiog rules :-

1. If you wish to enjoy peace, choose 
to do the will of another ra.ther than 
your own. 

2. Choose 11 sLato of poverty re.ther 
than n sta.te of o.bunda.nce. 
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3. Choose tl1e lowest sent e.nd to be 
acoountod inferior to 11n. 

4,. Choose thnt the will of God may be 
done in yon, n.nd ooncoming you in all 
thinge. 
He fell o.eleep in Josue in his. Mtb yeo.r, 
o.nd until wibhin o. oomp11ra.tively short 
time of his deo.th ho wo.a o.ble to con
tinue his public labours; in which, when 
he become uno.ble to continue them, he 
WllS kindly o.asisted by ministere and 
bretlmm in the neighbourhood. Hie 
congregation continued good until the 
last, yet it was a source of much grief to 
him that hie ministry ha.d not been a.s 
useful in the conversion of sinnore o.s in 
former yea.re. Thue God granted him, 
after ho had given up o.ll things for 
Christ at Wedmore, a plentifal supply 
for all his temporal wants, the conver
sion of all bis children, fulness' of do.ye 
and a. life of usefulness. Although ho 
wo.s, by the gm.co of God, so humble 
and good a man, yet his inward ex
perience was of rather a sombre charac
ter. He was exercised with many fears, 
but they were rather holy, ca.utioua fears 
than those whioh spring from unbelief. 
I think Bllllyan hos well described him 
in the character of Mr. Fearing; like 
him, when he came to the river he so 
much dreaded he found the waters so 
low that he went over nearly dryehod, 
n.s his dying exporience o:bundantly 
testified. One of his daughters who wo.a 
privileged to be much with him during 
bis illness, has given me the following 
po.rticula.re. On one occo.eion he ex
cla.imed, " 0 magnify the Lord with me, 
and let us exalt his name together I It 
is a precious name." I said, "is he 
precious to you now, fo.ther P" He so.id, 
"Yea, and I hn.ve his word, • thn.t he 
will never leave me or forsake me.' " 
Another time he so.id, " Tell them now 
is the time to serve the Lord. When 
you come whore I am now, Satan ac
auaes us of all the sins we have ever 
been guilty of, n.nd then. we feel we need 
a great Saviour." .Ago.in he snid, "Who 
shall order the battle ? Ali ! the Lord 
is the general; other genernJs are some
times defeated, but the battles the Lord 
ordore o.re snre to succeed." Ago.in ho 
spoke to my sister n.nd me, saying, "I 
have a. re.co to run, and if you see me 
fe.int through oowo.rdlincse, tell me to 
light on. I llil1 serving n good master, 

nn<l I h11ve hia promieo to snRt11.ln me, I 
will never lea.ve the!! or forsake th,,e." 
On being Mked if he we.a comfortn.hle in 
his mind, he said, "Yee, pretty c0m
forte.ble; 'In my father's h,:,,ioe are 
many mausiona.'" We e11,ld, there ie one 
ready far you, father.'' He said, •,Yes, be 
he hoped so." In the evening a friend 
co.Hing to see him, she ea.id eho wished 
she was eo near her heo.venly homf' a.s he 
will!. He aaid, "It won't be long before 
I get home." At another time he ea.id, 
"1 love the Saviour, not tha.t I first 
loved him, btrt because he firat loved me. 
What a moment of love was that when 
he looked on my guilty sonl, and ea.id 
unto me, •Live.'" On Tlrursday morn
ing, being asked how he was, he said, 
"Pretty comfortable." I ea.id, "Then 
you are relying on the promises." He 
so.id, " One promise is, • Whosoever 
cometh unto me I will in no wise cast 
out ; D.D.d he is a rock, and there I re3't.'" 
Speaking of the grea.t anxiety he felt for 
the church of Christ, he thought perhaps 
he had i.Jeen too a.n:rious for additions; 
he ho.d wanted sinners converted in his 
time, but it must be the Lord's time. 
Ile was apuken to of the good he bad 
brcn the inetrament of doing; he replied, 
"w .. n, if the Lard should meet :i.t the 
ga.te of heaven, and should my, • Samuel, 
you shall have ell the diadems in your 
own crown,' I would say, No La:rd, not 
one, but thou sb.alt have them a.lL'' 
Friday morning, he said, " Ble$ the 
Lord, 0 my soul, o.nd all that is within 
me, praise his holy no.me." I fou.nd 
him very precious, once in the school
room, 11nd once in the pr~shop. .A.t 
another time he S11.id, "Here I raise my 
Ebenezer; hither by thy help I am come, 
and I hope by thy good plea.sure safely 
to arrive a.tl hom-5afcly and quickly 
at home; not thu.t I first sought him, 
bat Jeans sought me." He spoke of 
having sought lllld found Christ o.t the 
family altar again :-" I have not sought 
in ve.in, in prnyer, or preaching. 

"Lot not your ho&rt'despond nncl my 
How shall I stand ilio trying day P 
When God makes U).' his l.o.sb 11ccou.nJ: 
Of nat,ns in bis hol,y mountJ 
'Twill bo a.n honour to o.ppoar 
As one now born or nourished there," 

"How mcxciful tho dealings of Go<l, 
in this affliction h11ve been ,nth me up 
to this <l11y." Friday, 11bout two o'clock, 
lying in great suffering, we o.sked if we 
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could do nmything for him. "Pray for 
me_the.t the Lord ma.y be merciful to me 
a sinner." I told him ,Tesus died for 
s~ncrs ; he replied, " I tho chief of 
Sinneni nm, but Jesus died for me." 
A.bou~ h11l~p8.St two, awaking from sleep, 
he aa.1d qmt~ e11.rnestly, "Go a.nd preach 
the_ gospel." I suppose the man did not 
expect to hea.r that; as t-o oa.p11bilitiee 
we ~ust_not always ex:poot that, but if 
Chris_t gives a commission it is a. duty, 
that 1s enougb." Just before, as na&r as 
,vo could unden.ta.nd him he said, 
"Beautiful, beautiful heave~ is a very 
different place from hell Wbo ca.n 
dwell ~ith everln.eting burnings, with 
devouring fire? the damned sinner must. 
• He tho.t believeth not shall be damned.'" 
Hs Ea.id, "This is plain work, isn't it?'' 
These were the words that first im
pressed his own mind. 
. He _boil a very interesting conversa

tion with Mr. Over bury. Speaking of his 
fea.rs about the l!afety of his soul, Mr. 
Ornrbury ea.id, "I·wi.sh my soul were in 
your soul's stead, I have not reached 
==ce myself yet." Thie encouraged 
him. 

0 ! wh&t e. peaceful a.nd glorious end. 
I had pronused the.t if I eurvived him I 
would prea.ch his funeral sermon, made I 
suppose e.s much as thirty years since, 
a.nd I msh to be th.e.nkful that a.t my 
own adva.noed e.ge I was able to under
te.ke the journey nnd fulfil my promise 
in the second Lord's day in September. 
The great respect e.nd a1feotion :ln which 
he was held, was shown in the large 
number of persons who ea.me to hear the 
fune.."lll sermon to show their last tri
bute of respect for one whom they ]oved 
90 well. The place of worship was 
crammed, but hie son-in-law told me 
that there were 80 many who could not 
get in, that he supposed if the chapel 
had been double the size it would have 
been filled. 

"The memory of the just is bleased." 
GiUingham, Dorset. 

THE WEEKLY OBSERVANCE OF 
THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

(To the Editor of the BAPrIBT MESSn<GEil.) 

Sir,-I have been Jong and deeply 
brri.evtd to see that the Dying Com
mand of Christ, "Do this in remem
Lra.nce of roe," is to so great o.n ei.:tent 

rructica.lly di.r~gM·ded by believers, RO 
la.r ns relntee to the frequency of iLs 
observe.nee, 'l'o my own mind, there is 
no tl'llth ruore clearly revealed in Scrip_
t11rc th11n the duty of bcliovere to oom
mcmomte the death of Christ every 
Lord's day, by sitting down at the com
munion. table; e.nd yet in how very few 
inst-11,nces, comparatively, ie the romem
bra.nco of the death of Jesus perpetuated 
in this way. I have done all I could by 
the publication of a emnll work, entitled 
" Tmi: DnNa CoMUAND OF Can1sT, OR 
THE DUTY OF BELIEVERS TO CELBllJI.ATB 
WEEKLY Tlllll SACB.AMENT OP TH.B LonD'B 
SUPPER,'' to impress on the Churches of 
Christ tbe solemn obligation under 
w hioh o.11 believers lie, to part.o.ke of the 
Lord's Supper every first day of the week. 

.As I have in that work gone fully 
into the question, I will not tres
pa.ss on your space by advancing any 
arguments in favour of my views in 
your columns. My sole object, in 
asking the favour of the insertion of this 
short letter in the IlAP'l'.IST MESSENGER, 
is to entreat those ministers of the 
Gospel, a.nd others who may not have 
given their epecinl attention to the 
SU luect, now to o.pply themEelves prayer
fully to its consideration, R.nd with a 
.firm, though humble, 1·esolve, thnt they 
will ce.rry out in practice whatever con
clusions they may come to. ,I am happy 
to be able to say, that, in addition to Mr, 
Lincoln, of Beresford Chapel, Walwcrlh, 
who left the Church of England three 
years ago, and be~mo a Ba.pliet, Mr. 
Spurgeon, Mr. W. Brook, of Bloomsbury 
Chapel; and Mr. La.ndels, of Regent'e
park Chapel, he.ve 11.ll of late established 
thepra.ctice of weekly communion in their 
respective churches. Most ea.meetly do I 
hope that ere long we shall see the great 
majority of our churches following the 
example set them by the four large 
churches I have na.med, in thus obey
ing the Dying Command of Christ, 
with regard to the frequency with 
which it is done, as well as with regard 
to the act itself. 

It would give me 11 very sincere plee.
eui-e to correspond with anyone who may 
sb11.re my views ae to the importance 
o.nd the binding obligation of weekly 
communion, in order tha.t means may be 
e.doptod to bring the churches to D 

sense of thoir duty in this respect. Any 
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communioo.Uon ocldressed to the author 
of "God le Love," "Our Heavenly 
Home," "The Dying Commo.nd of 
Christ," &o., co.ro of MesllTl!. Virtue, 
1, Amon-corner, Po.ternoateT-row, will 

meet with immedi!tte e.ttention.-I am, 
Sir, yours, &c., 

AUTIIOR OF" TrrE DYr:-ro Co~rM,\N'T> 
OF CHRrf!T," &o. 

L1Y11rJ;m, lan1w-,·11 H. 

Qtales 1mb ,Skct.cb.es l,llnstrntib.e of O[qristian 'g'ife. 
BY M.ul.lANNE FABNINGRAllf, 

Author o~ "Lnys o.nd LyriCll of tho Bloneod Life," "Life Sketches, a.nd Echoes from the Va.lley," &<:. 

CHBISTIAN LIVES. 
" I WISH to Ii ve e. Christian life," ea.id 
Me.rion Moitle.nd to her p11Stor. She 
had been to him for hie counsel at the 
outset of her profession. And this WOii 

her answer when he e.aked her in what 
sphere of the Lord's vineyard she wiehod 
to lo.hour. "I wish to cultivate my 
Christianity-I ha.ve very little leieure, 
e.nd I should like to have Sunde.y o.ftcr
noona for private rending e.nd self im
provement. I have been so long in the 
dark, sir, and my newly-found light is so 
preoions to me, I o.m In dread of losing 
it. I must set a.po.rt some time for my 
devotions, lest the joy that I ha.ve should 
be t.e.ken a.way." 

" God is the keeper of tha.t,'' replied 
the minister, "your joy will not be the 
greater for liv:illg n selfish life. The 
religion of Jeans teachee self-donie.l aDd 
industry and love to one, another. If 
you would come and j_oin some of our 
organised means of usefulness-if you 
would lo.y yourself out to show your 
love to the Saviour by workillg for him, 
I think it would be 118 o.ccepto.ble as 
spending your time entirely in acts of 
devotion, though the11e should not be 
ne1?lected." 

But Mo.rion wished to follow her own 
plan. .A.nd she did. There were chil
dren in the Sunday-school waiting to be 
taught, but Mo.rion said not o. word to 
thom of tho love of· J eeus. There wero 
ignorant and sinning muHitudes a.round 
her, but she never read the Dible tothom, 
nor le~ o. tro.ct, nor told them of the way 
of so.Jvo.tion. There wore sick o.nd 
dying persona trembling on the verge 
of tbo cold river, but she went not to 
tell them of tho greo.t Captn.in who could 
conduct them so.fely to the eternal 
shore. 

She spent her time o.lone, reo.ding o.nd 

studying. She did not mix with her 
friends more than she could help ; she 
eschewed tho merry party a.round the 
fireside, and loved the solitude of her 
own room. "But the h"bera.1 soul sho.11 
be mo.de fat, and he that watereth sha.11 
be watered e.lso himee lf." After a time 
she lost the sweet feeling of peace which 
ha.d at first settled over her. She did 
not reo.Jiee the presence of JeBUS. Her 
heart grew cold and co.reless. Mter e.11 
she wna not living a Christi.an life; for 
Jesus "pleased not himself." "He went 
about doing good." And those most 
closely follow him who visit the sick, 
e.nd relieve the oppressed, who tea.eh the 

-ignorllllt and point the sinner to 
heaven. 

Not of course to the DG!glect of per
sone.l piety. We must remember tha.t 
he spent whole nights in prayer, that he 
agonised in his supplications to the 
Father. But he livedfO'r his fellows, a.nd 
would have us " go 11Dd do likewise." 
They know most of the companionship 
of Jesus who meet him most frequently 
in the haunts of woe, and by the bedside 
of the afflicted. 

"I wish to live a Christian life," said 
Frederick Harris. And he did not fall 
into the sam<l error e.s Mo.rion Maitland 
had done. Ho wns a. reaJ., thorough 
worker. He had a. large ol.s.se in the 
Sa.nday-schooL On Tuesdays he held o. 
Bible class; on Thursdays he visited 
the sick, and in his spare time on 
Saturday ho distributed tracts o.round 
his own neighbourhood. He did it all 
in tho most buai.ness-like manner. He 
wo.e a stern, uncompromising duty man. 
"It is right and I will do it;" this wo.s 
his watchword. And not a bit of 
sympathy had he for any who were 
weaker tho.n himself. There was very 
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little eoftneEs in l1is n11h1ro. IIe ne'l""er 
hesitated t-0 leaYe his comfortable home 
n.nd go forth in the wind nnd storm 
whenever hiR dntv called him. IIe W'M 
ne\"CJr absent fro~ his poet. He r:e'l"er 
slmmk from the most difficult to.sk be 
had imposN. upon himself. 

But he never lnid his hand upon the 
curly he.ad of t,he little boy who sat next 
him ; he never modulated his voioe into 
tenderness 11.'l he saw the toa.rs spriDg 
into bright eyes under his too well de
served reproof. He wa.s n.s just e. man 
as it is possible to be in this sinful world. 
But his life might ho.vo been more Christ
like, if it ho.d ha.cl more tenderness and 
compassion in it. He ha.cl forgotten that 

"He livoth boot ...-ho lo..-eth boot, 
All things both gn,n.t ,u,d 8llUlil ; 

For tl>e gro"t Lord who lovoth us, 
He made B.Dd lo"8th all." 

We ca.nnot be too loving. It does not 
become us to be stern and UDyielding 
and unsympathetic. Love is the Vf!rY 
broad of life to many a poor huma.n 
brother ILild sister. Who a.re-we tbtwe 
should de.re to e;tar.e those whom Jesus 
would feed P Surely, it behoves us to be 
very gentle n.nd kind and loving to give 
the poor and the children and the ne
glected, yea, to all who may need it, and 
have a. right to expect it ofus, the bread 
of love. So aho.Il we remember the 
a.poatle's words, "Bear yo one another's 
bm-dens, mid so fv.1jii the l.a,u, of <Jlrrist." 

Ma.ry Kerridge was also a. worker in 
the vineyard. She was not selfish in 
her religion. On the oontmry, she W11S 

desirous that all her friends should know 
the blessedness of the knowledge of the 
way of salvation. She had a woman's 
heu.rt.. .And mo.ny had been touched 
by her a.ft"eotionat-e words, and drawn by 
her earnerlness to read for themselves 
the words that make wise. She a.lso 
ha.d the desire, and often exprt>eaed it, 
"I wish to live a. Christian life." 

But Mary did not always exhibit a 
Christ-like spirit. She was very well 
while everything went according to her 
own wishes. But she was a very senei
tive and irri~u.ble temperament. She 
was keenly alive to the least slight. 
She was nervously on the watch for 
words which might cast a reflection upon 
herself. Sue was easily offended. And 
as she used o.fter to say, " I know I have 
a very bad temper." 

Many ~ay this besidel'! M.!l.l'y, a.nd, 
having eaid it, appe1tr to think thn.t tho 
oonfceeion mnde in e. cheerful, gcnero.1 
sort of W"Y is all that is necessary. 
They aro not n.aho.mod of it po..rtioulo.rly, 
and speak as if it were very exouso.ble 
and no fn.ult of theirs, while reo.lly it is 
o. 'l"'ery gre.n.t sin to give way to it, o.nd 
of\;en casts a very henvy shadow over 
profcssora of the Christian religion, 
bringing tho.t int-0 disgro.ce o.nd dis
roputo. 

Onoe offended, Mary wns not eo.sily 
reconciled. She 11.hvnys felt it incum
bent on her to give the offender ''a 
piece of her mind" on the subject, thus 
widening the breo.ch often beyond the 
power of human o.genoy to heal. She 
had always a. ready flow of words, e.nd 
they were wont to overflow upon the 
heads of some of her brothers a.nd sisters. 
.And yet she loved him who, when he 
was reviled. reviled not a.gain, who 
te.ugb.t us to say, "Forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive them that 
trespa.ss a.go.inst ns." 

"As we forgive." Ah, it is well for 
some of ll'9 tha.t God does not answer 
tho.t pre.yer. Wbo.t would become of us 
if he only forgave us as we forgive 
others P He would tnm from us the 
smile of his face, he would pass us coldly 
by-loving us not, taking us n~t in the 
everlasting e.rme, speaking to us no ten
der, healing, satisfying words; merely 
withholding from us the punishment 
which our sins deserved. This ie bow 
we forgive. But Jesus has o. d.i:fl'erent 
way. Recovers our tru.negreesions with 
a. generous mnn tle of forgetfulness. He 
tells us how ho loves us. He floods our 
fearful hearts with grateful joy. He 
binds us to him stronger than ever by 
the boundlesmess of hL" free pe.rdon. 
After that we ought to be a.shamed tu 
call our petty partial forgiveness~ by 
the so.me name. 

Henry Richa.rd!I nlso wishes to live the 
Christian life. A.nd he has his wo.y 
of <loiDg it. He to.lees tbe chair o.t the 
public meetings. He pra.iscs all good 
co.uses with mo.ny words long and high
sounding. With a.11 his heart he so.ye 
he sympathises with the good societies 
which a.re springing up a.round them. 
Having nothing else to do his time is o.t 
their dlsposo.l. .And he subscribes five 
shillings e. yeo.r besides. 
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He cannot give much monoy. He mo.y 
wo.nt it himself, or hie children may 
wo.nt it. Desidee, reo.lly he is not so very 
rloh oJter a.11. H .is true that J:,o hos re
tired -from bualneea; but then o.ll the 
more roa.son tko.t ho should be frugal. 

Now, is this 11, 1l6T'J/ Obrist-like spirit? 
All that he had did Jesus give for us. 
He lo.id down his life, .and the mllD who 
bears his name will not la.y down .his 
money I 

Truly, it is not an eDMY thing to live 
a Christian lire. We a.re so di1l'erent 
from the S11viour; -there is so much the.t 
is evil .in us, so little thu.t is good. We 

o.re not wise to know the we.ye in which 
we oa.n best serve him and our fellows ; 
we o.re not unselfish to do it when the 
knowledge ha.e beon given us. We are 
children still; shall we ever grow to 
manhood's ste.tare? Groping- about 
in the dark, stumbling over every 
little difficulty, pleDBing Ollrl!e-Jves, for
getting the lofty mieaion with which 
the Father he.e entrnste-i us-in what, 
beside llll.me, do we resemble Christ? 

Let us go again to his feet e.e little 
children, praying the.told prayer, "Lord, 
what wouldst thou he.vo ne to do ? Lord 
Jesus, make us like thyself." 

~bieurs. 
Hand-boo!: on Bap~w!t.!1-i llfoJUJI(, London: 

Si.mpkiD, , 11,11d Oo. 
Tms "Jio.nd-book on Ba.ptlsm" might jnatly 
bo.ve been namccl the Oyoloprodia. of Baptiam, for 
it is a hngo ootavo of npWllrds of six hundred 
well-Olled pa.ges. The esteemod o.nthor ho.s de
voted mo.ny yeiU'B to this _peoullAr t....k, a.nd we 
have no hesitation in saying ho.s laid the whole 
Ohriotiau Oilnroh under laetiilg obligations by 
hie Ca.ithfnl 11,11d painstaking work. It is di.llioult 
to oonoeive of aDy pha.se of the baptismal. aubje.ot 
whioh is not here fully 11,11d oleMly presented. 
The a.ntilorities giv= atend from tile Ba.crod 
writore downwards to the present do.y, "nd are 
qnoted with the most .m.a.rl<ed nprd to ilanesty 
e.nd aa.udour. 

No volnmo li!to It has over boon givQil to the 
Clhrisl:ian pnbllo, and, hotil u a work for the 
thorough ,iuv-estigator, .as woll u " mnnno.l or 
bllolld-book forconsl;a.nt:roferenoe, it is innJ.uable. 
All onr Baptist churahes should eoonro for it a. 
plnco in their llbru.ries, oongregatloDB, and 
sohools; and we need not o.dd thAt every etudeut 
e.nd minister will find it of !nmloulable sorvioe, 
ospcoio.lly a.ttbis time of univema.l inqniry on tho 
snbjeot. We troet tho.t tho worthy a.nthor, who 
m1n1llte,,i to a. rnraJ oongrcgn.tion, will be lon'r 
opo.red to -Jo.bonr in the vine1a.rd of Divine truth, 
11,11d to h<Lvo the SJJ,tlefBCtion of knowing that bis 
work hna bean duly appreoi&tail, not only by 
Ba.ptiat,, but tile CJhrl,itian Oilnrch in genernL 

Leys of tl,o Piou.s Mi,utrols. SelcoLione by J". 
D. II. New Edition. Edited ILDd Arre.ngod by 
HumY WnrnnT. London : Roulston a.nd 
Wrigilt. 

A na.unnn. volume, and wortby of gonornl 
oiroula.tion. Numerous u thio cla,s of books 
hlLve been of Into, for tl10 present wori., tiloro 
wo.e amplo room. Wilon we oan truly so.Jtil&t it 
oonto.lns some or t!.io swoetest hymns over oom
pooe<l, a<la.pted o.li.ko for the closot o.nd tho Ohrls-

tlan hesrth--tha.t it is elqa.ntly got up with 
regard to type, JJllPl!l', llolld bindmg, and ill withnJ 
remarbbly chea.p, anrely we have 1!11.id enough 
to i:nduce all lovecs of aacred poetry a.t once to 
possess themsehes of this delig)rtfo.l volmna. 

.Rodsmption, it.II Origin, Objact, &,ruU, .tc. By the 
ea.me Anthor. Roulston and Co., Pa.te=oster
row. 

Tm: most momeutam of all themm mrranged, 
and given in the words of Holy l!cdptura. 

TILB Wreck of !ho Royal Clu>rt,n-, and oth.cr Po•=· 
By JOB:lll .H..umms. London: W. Tweedie, 
337, Btrnncl. 

PI.Alli' o.nd telling veritica.tion.s, numy of tho BUU• 

jeet• evidently a.hrenst of our ooaia.l o.cl:v,mcoment, 
11,11d intended to lllJIOBO &lld reform =Y or th~ 
evils that emt In· onr midst. O= tempenuxce 
rea.dsra will be pleased with Cie enruc:t from tae 
..DrnnJ.o.rd's Oompla.int ;" whoro, l:a.ving Celt 
the misery of ilis oondition, ho se.ys. in rcl'erence 
to strong drinkll-
" Now, I'll "1.0 sign the pledge, pirt my,,.,.. :i.t 

fo.11 eogtb, 
To al»,tnin evermore from yo11 a.ll; 

A.nd I trnst that the Lord will vouchsa.fe me 
his strongt.h, 

That through you I may nOTI!r more fall." 

Tlw Field and the Gantar; baing lh.e Li-.ing an ,l 
Duing Memorial., of a QL<idt Clu-i.srum. By Iler 
llwiba.ncl, 8. K. BLAND. London, Boo!,; Society, 
19, Patornostar~row. 

A. SWEET little book, ado.ptetl for closet ""d fire. 
aido ro~ding; o:,:hib1ting- tbo riches of Divine 
gm.cc, as e:,:perioncecl by oue of the Lgrd's cli.,. 

01ples. 
Tho Scinc., of Lifo. A Lecl;u:re. By tilo O&.!llO 

Autilor. London, Book Sooioty. 
A mcu lecture, nbounding in coudonsod thought, 
well o.clnptod for reu.dl.ug iu .social ~"U.t.heriug-s, 
a.nd whoro eoi11Dce o.nd religion a.ro o:iliibited in 
hariuony. 
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11ccc11tic1n; Pr., ri Sra1·ch fol' s~1•l11ML1·al Consistency. 

A Poem. Canto III. London: G. J. Steven
son, Paternostcr .. row. 

A KEEN •&tiricn.l exposure of pious fraud• a.nd 
l\{)l'lesia.stica.l assumptions. 

Tti·o Udm·es on Baptism.. By JOKN ALCORN, 
MiniBter of Enon Chapel, Burnley. 

To whom, and how, should baptism ho e.dminis
t<>red are the topics of these exoollent lectures. 
After so much has beon written on these sub• 
.iects, it is no mean praise to say the worthy 
writer ho.s prernnted both departments of the 
ordinance in a clear and po,...rful form, :md his 
leotnres deserve a wide celebrity. 

ll"W the Natural Body B.-,., from th,, Grave? A 
Lecture by the Rev. JNo. HYDK, Delivered at 
Argyle-square Church, King's•oross, London. 
London: F. Pitma.n. 

THOSE who a.re e.n:rious to 1.,iow the views o~ 
Swedenborgie.n teachers on this profound subject 
may consult this lecture with adBJltage, 

Th,, Wild Ga,·land; or, Curiosities of Poetn-y, l:c. 
By Is.u.c ll.EEVE. Part I. London: F. Pitma.n 
:!O, Patenooster-row, 

A TEBY handsomely got-up number of e. work 
tha.t cannot fa.il to interest and a.muse, especially 
ju.-enile readers, a.nd indeed all lovers of poetical 
and literary curiosities. We hope the e.ttempt 
will succeed, and sl>.all be gla.d to notice tile 
progress of the work. The introductory """"'Y is 
very good. 

The Church and the Tabemacl8. A Reply te :Mr. 
Spurgeon. Sa.me Publish...-. 

WBI'ITEN by a.n ee.rnest-mintied believer in God's 
fa.therly love; a.nd, however wrong in some of his 
conclUBions, the readers of the :MESSENGER will 
endorse the following sentence :-" T<t be sa.ved 
we must be nothing-Christ must be a.11; j 11St a.a 
in the cw;e of the little child." 

.M&. MEnHi:;nsT, of Gla.sgow, has written an 
admirable address, entitled, "A Voice !rom 
Gla.sgow," in reply to Rev. Hugh Allen's sermon; 
also four useful tracts-" The Perfect High 
Priest," "Some of Chariie's Sayu,gs," "The 
Man of Sorrow•," "Redemption the Science of 
Eternity"-all of which a.re publishe<l by the 
Weekly Tract Society, 62, Paternoster-row. 

ELLIOTT STOCK ha.s published an excellent little 
Look, entitled, " The Haunted Hem : a. Parable 
for the Times," 

H.J. T11ESIDDER-" Life's First Footsteps; or, 
What Me.uner of Child shall this be i'" A N~w 
Y ea.c' s Addrees. Really good. 

SIMPKIN &.D<l Cc. L.a.ve published a. Re-print of 
•· A Short Adcre 0 s to the Protestant Clergy of 

eYetj DenominR.tion.'' &o. By Te:os. GnEr::N, 
Esq., Ipswich. 

ROULSTON a.nd WnrnRT he.ve sent ns "Tbo 
Oorrector Oorreoted." A Letter addreesed to Mr. 
R. Glover, M.A., Inoumbent of Cbdet Ohuroh, 
Dover, on his "Bo.ptiema.l Oba.rt," e.nd "Full 
Reply" to Mr. Spurgeon. By w. PALMER, Dn.p
tiat Minister, Homerton. Seo.rching, soa.thing, 
a.nd, we shonld ima,gino, effective. 

Also No. I, of Clifton Sermons, By SEPTIIIUB 
SEAB.B. Very qua.int and peoulio.r, but not clefi• 
oient in good thought, 

Merry and w.-..o. A lllngazine for Yowag People. 
Ja.ckeon, Walford a.nd Oo., Paternoster-row. 

A CAPITAL effort to provide the a.musing and 
useful for the young. Good a.rtioles, good wood 
illu,tra.tions, o.nd good poetry o.nd mUBic. We 
wish it all success. 

. T),e Littl8 Gleaner and tho Sou:er. 
PENNY monthlies, a.nd adapted for usefulness, 

The Ragged-school Unio" Magazine for Jann&ry, 
1865, 

VARIED and vigorous. 

The Baptist Magazine for January. 
AN a.dmira.ble first number for the new year; 
good throughout. 

The Sword wnd Trowel. Edited by C. H. SPU&• 
GEON, 

Txrs first number of :Mr. Spurgeon.'• magazine 
more than satisfies us. The pie.a is origina.1, a.nd 
therefore in good keeping with a.11 our good 
friend's modes of nsefulneas, The articles, as a. 
whole, a.re excelle11.t, but the exposition of the 
First Pea.Im pre-emine.o.tly so. We hope the rioh 
eve.ngelical savour of this new serial will be 
diffnsed far and wide . 

British Worlcma,i for 1864, 9, Paternoster-row. 
OF all our penny illustrated serials the palm 
must be given to the British Workman. We re
joice to know that it is welcomeli a.a a. joy-giving 
visitor into tbonse.nds of homes every month, 
This yearly volume is a gem, and worthy alike 
to e.dorn the tables of the It.bourer o.nd the nob!e
ma.n of the la.nd, It ha.a our heartiest good-will 
and recommendation. 

Th• Baptist Hand-book for 1865. 
THIS useful a.nd really indispensa.blG yearly 
" ma.nwil" possesses all its former exoellenoie1, 
together with several obvions improvements. 
Evew Baptu;t minister, atudent, e.nd oflioial in 
the denomination ought, a.t a.uy ro.te, to have it, 
We regret itis publi•hedao la.to. Suroly it might 
be out with the December magazines ! 
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YE SHALL FIND REST. 
Rest I rest l Tho way is rough nnd long, e.nd we have toiled a.II day, 
With the wild w1>ves rushing o'er our world, e.nd our hearts a.fra.id to pray, 
Tossed here and tbero till we well-nigh lose the sense of a. mighty Power; 
We weep in our wenry restlessness through the dark and terrible hour. 

Rest l reot l The world ia &11 convulsed with a thousand trying things ; 
There are noise a.nd tnmult everywhere, a.nd peace bas eprea.d its wings; 
We turn our wistful eyes around-we seek, bnt none is nea.r, 
And we sigh for the rest tha.t will never come, for the love tha.t onr bea.rta slla.11 cheer. 

And yet there is rest for the weary ones who travel the path of life, 
There ls quiet after the bnatling time, there is silence a.fter the strife ; 
The word of the Lord bath spoken it, and the tired shall shortly rest, 
Shall be sweetly folded to sleep at last on the gentle Shepherd's breast. 

Rest! rest l We ea.et to the tra.nquil time our eager a.nd longing eyes, 
And, getting a glfmpse, we raise our songs, a.nd our prayers sha.ll cleave t:,e akies, 
That soon to the labouring, weary ones this cheqnered path who roam 
May be given the perfect a.nd happy rest, the joy of the "sa.fe a.t home." 

Guide us, O Father oflove e.nd might! wipe tbon a.way our tears, 
And bring us, though weak e.nd sorrowful, to the ending of the year., ; 
Briag us e.t le.et to the resti11g-pla.ce where the gla.d &Bd happy be, 
Where those who have waited prayerfully eb&ll live and rest with thee. 

LIGHT, GLADNESS, JOY, AND HOYOUR. 
Bather viii. 16. 

L;ght, gladness, joy, e.nd honour 
The J ewe of old obtained, 

When Eather for them pleaded, 
A.nd her petition gained. 

But, in a sense more glorious, 
These blessings a.re ma.de known 

To those who Jove the Saviour, 
And trust in him a.lone. 

When Ohrlat, the San eternal, 
Is shining on his path, 

Who.t joy of heart and gle.dness 
The true believer bath ! 

And &11 earth's greatest honours 
Are nought compared with this

To walk with God M ohildren, 
And heirs of endless bliss. 

Ilut o• er the pilgrim's pathway 
A ,:-loomy olond Bl&Y oome, 

Nor is he always joyful 
While be is goiog home. 

But let him cross death's river, 
And touoh the hea.venly shore, 

Light, gladness, joy, lllld honour 
Are his for evermore I 

'Ti~ light without a shadow 
That gild• yon saored _hills, 

And lasting joy and gladness 
The ra.nsomed spirit fills. 

El~oh world-despised believer 
Sh&ll there reoeive a orown, 

And sb&re immort&l honour 
With Obrist upon bis throno. 

Tu1:0D0BA. 

MABIA.N'1E FABNINGBA>r. 

AY INVITATION TO BACKSLlDE B.S. 
"Take with yon words, a.nd turn to the Lord : 

sa.y unto him, Take away all iniquity, and receive 
us graoion.sly."-Hosee. xiv. 2. 
p.,or wa.nderer, return thou to Jesus thy Friend, 
And low at his footstool in penitence bend; 
He will not upbraid thee with follies ,iow pa.st-
0, then, on his meroy thy guilty soal cast. 

Heart-strioken a.nd weary, dismayed a.nd distrost, 
Flee quiokly to J esns for refuge a.nd rest ; 
Hs ha.3 balm for tl>.e·wonnded &Df strength for 

the weak, 
Though shame may o'erwllelm thee, delay not 

to seek. 

Ea.rth's brightest enjoyments &re empty and 
vain; [nought but pa.in; 

Thou ha.sttried them,and proved tha.t theyyield 
The roses have thorns, and the sweet• do but 

tloy, 
The pn:rsuit of these triJles thy peace will destroy. 

Thy sin ma.y ha.ve been of a crimson-like dye. 
SGill Jesus invites thee to him to draw nigh; 
His meroy is boundless, his pardons a.re free, 
For the vilest of sinners, a.nd therefore for thee. 

Many doubts of aocepta.nce thy fa.ith may bedim, 
List not to these pleadings, but hasten to him; 
In thyself there is nothing that oa.n thine hea.rt 

o heer, [prayer. 
But the Saviour will bear the true penitent', 

Baek graoe to restrain thee from turning a.side, 
But in wisdom's fair paths ever seek to abide; 
Bliss derived from God's senioe will never decay, 
The world cannot !rive it nor ta.l;;e it away. 

London. F. W. 
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~cn:omil\ational lnf.tlligm..ce. 
MINISTER.UL CRANGES. 

O!LANn"LD, S>:coNn Cmmm1.-Mr. J. Mose baa 
M<'.'opt<'<i the pR.Ston.te ofllhe <ihmch meeting bore. 

Snorrrwoon, GtoUOEBTElU11DltB. - In. oom► 
qnenco of failing l,oalth, the Rev. T. F. K owma.n. 
hn.s re,li,uod the paston.te or the above <ihnrcb. 

Mn.roan HATI:N.-Mr. D. George, stndont of 
Pontypool Oollc!!'I, has aooepted the putorate of 
.ho <ihurob "t tho above pla.oo. 

WAU7''TllOD&U, GLAlllCIUANSIIIDJL - Mr. T. 
TllomM, of Pontn,ool Oonago, bBI! aoaept.!d the 
pa,;ton,.te of tho ohur<ih a.t t.bis pla.oa. 

Bmua, BL.LES1.N, )loln[OUTll'.SllTILE.-Mr. T. 
Phillips, of Pont1')ool Ooll"l1'!, baa &Ct!l!ptod. the 
po.storate of tbo obmab at the nbOTe place. 

MAESC,,AN ll'll LI.ilim:>.,.-,LCJC.-lli:. P. Pbil
liJ'lll, of Pontypool Colleg,,, wis D.<!nllpted the J:1118· 
torate of tbe,e o'burobos. 

Au,EnToN, Yom;:sBllllt.-Yr. W.E. Winks, of 
Olrilw,ll Oollegl', has ocoeptod tbe pastor,d'.o of 
tho chun,b here. • 

WOOLWJCK.-Tbe Rev. w. Woods,ofSwaJfbe.m; 
has ILCCCJltod the paatorate of tlla clmmb at Pai-
son's Hill. On leaving Swa.11:bam, Mr. Woods 
mu, prc,,unt.ed with a pm:se omdl&ining £35. 

BINGU:Y, Yo=-llr. J. c. Forth, of 
tba llotrapolitan Tabemacls, bas acoepted th1!I 
p&.&torat.e.. 

BBon:,:.~, Sil.oP.-Tbe Be.-.·.J. W. Oa.rlm- has 
llC08pted tbe pastorate of the Old Baptist Oho.pal 
e.t t~ abovo plACO. 

E:mrurnnmoE.-The ReT. J. W. Davis, B.A., 
of Hull, has aip,pt.ed the pBBtora.te oftbe chnroh 
a.t the o.bove pla.oo.. • 

DAB.Lll<GTOL-The llev. J. H. Gordon, of Ast
ley Bridge. lw.s accepted the pn.stomto of the 
chnnili here. 

l!Lu.ro:t<, O:i::01<.-Tbe Bev. A. Powell, of Apple
dore, b.11.e mooopted the pastorate of the above 
church. 

Fon:-ros, GosPOlr.T.-Tbe Rev. J. Neoha:rd, of 
Regent's-park Oolleye, !,,,.. accepted the pastorate 
of this c.hnrch. 

Lono&-noAD, BDU!DlollilL-Kr. F. G. Mar
cbnnt, of the Metropolitan Tabeme.ole, ho.s o.o
ccpted the p&torate of tbia churab.. 

Prn:aOBmu:JL-Tbe Bev . .J. Beard, late of 
Gftrway, h.n.a a.ccepted the pa$0r&te of the chnrch 
at the o.bove plAce. 

E.&GI.E•l!Tlt:EET, Lo1nx>ll'.-Mt W. H. Burton, 
of the Metropolite.n To.berno.cle, Wl8 accopted o.n 
in ri t&tion to the p&Btorat.e. 

Tm<.APs-ros.-Mr. W. H. D. King, of Bristol 
College, has accepted the putara.te of this ohnrch. 

C:e:B111ZS, Buco-The Ber. W. 0. Elll.o, of 
Gree.t Se.mpford, has aacept.ed the putorste of 
the c.hurch iD the o.bove p!&oe. 

Bn.DIIBDON, SUFFOLlr,-Mr. A. u. Knell, or"tho 
Metropolitan To.bornR.olo, hns n.oceptod tho po.a• 
ton.to ot tho abovo ohuroh. 

RYE•IDLI., NBWCA8TLE-Oll'•TTNE.-Tbo Rov. 

Wildon Oa.rr bas roaignod tho· putom~ ot tho 
oburob. 

GREAT S.un'POBn, Eaan.-Tho Bilv. w. o. 
Em•, &ftor a IIClttlamant of nino yor.rs, ho.s ao-

1 oepted " cordial a.ud unanlmoua iuvita.tion to tbo 
putora.te of tho ohnraa o.t Ohoni03,, Boob. 

8P.u.DWJCK, lIDlrTll.-llr. A. w·. Gra.nt, of the 
Ketrnpolit:m Tabernaolo Oollogo, ho.s accepted,. 
o.n. u.nanimoua invitation to the po.stomt.e of the 
Baptist olmroh at Spaldwiok, and commenced 
bis labours ou tbo 1st or J a.nna.ry. 

RECOGNITION 81!1RVIOES. 
M.lzE PoNll.-A publio meeting waa bold a.t 

J,laze Pond Obapel on Tulll!da.y, Jo.nua.ry 10, for 
the purpose of reoogn!sing. the Bev. Oho.rles 
Omk;..lat.e of Ha.lifa.x,. as pastor of tho chnrob. 
The Rev. J. Aldio, former pastor of the ohurah, 
presided, and was snttoundod by most of the 
ministor3 of tha neighbourhood. Snit..ble &d
droB!les were glvon by tho Bev . .J. OliJI'ord, M.A., 
the llev. Se.mnol Mo.nning, and Mr. Spurgeon, 
who was present, and offered the right Jinnd of 
fellowwip to Mr. CJIMkin tho ume of the nelgh
bonriDg miD.i.sters. Mr. Splll'gOon mu.de o. most 
earneat o.nd pmoticnl ■peech. Tbe Rev. O. Ola.rk 
then addressed tbo meeting, and gave a:n interest
ing account of his conversion, and the oironm• 
etauoes which led him to enter the Ohristian 
ministry. 

PBESEN'l!ATIOlf SERVIOES. 
Lnnr .-On oomplomng a period of twenty-live 

yoora' ministry in, Lynn, Norfolk, the Rev. J. T. 
Wigner bo.s been preaentod with a purse of £220 
by his frionde at Stapnoy Obapel, and aome others. 
Mr. Wigner baa labonred mo·st nSlliduonsly and 
with signal 81Wll!BS &t Lynn, and hll8 won the 
respoot o.nd oatoem of oll who hrLve come to 
know-him. 

NOBW1CH.-Tbe Bev. T. A. Wbcelor hllS left 
Norwiah;--and-gona to-Briatol. At a, flLrewell 
meeting of eome 600 of hill friande at Norwioh, 
Mr. Wheeler wa.s presented with a pDrBo of £100 
and other vo.ln&b1- giflB. A vory alfcotiona.tc 
address signed by lhe mlni.&tOI'll of the county 
wa.s read durlng tho, eTening, and speeohoa wero 
made by seveml of them. The removal is cvl
d•ntly felt to he a JU.I. loss to Norwioh o.nd to 
Norfolk geuerelly; 

GoLDEN-LAl!lll, CITY.-On TnoadJLy, December 
27th, t,he congregation wonhlpping In tho Evo.n
goU..ta' To.bcrnaale, prennted to W. J. Oreman 
(who is an nnpllid EV11,1Jgallst labonrlug thero 
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IWd hanomry aooreta.ry or 0, II. Spurgeon'• 
~n.ngeUata' Ae•ec.lAUon) oight volumos of "Dr. 
Kltto'e Dlilly Dible Itoadiop," a.nd Dr. Thomson'• 
"Tho Land and tho Book," olegantly bound in 
a.ut.ique moroooo, "u 11, token of their love for 
him u putor, trlond, a.ud wall-wisher in J 0111111 

Obrist." A oopy of Dr. Oa.mpbell's Pooket Biblo 
wu o.lao presontod by the B,mdAy-sehool tea.oiu,n 
to thalr suporlntendeut, Mr. Joseph Oaborn. 
Intoreating oodroaaoa were delivered by D. Patter
son, of the Kingalawl TGbomaolo; J, York, o! 
Clapton ; and J. O. Forth, or Bingley, Yorks. 

GLASGOW .-On Thuniday evening the a.nnn.a.1 
ton 11,nd mombon meeting of this church .was 
hold at North Frecleriok.-stroet Cba.pcl... Paa tor 
T. W. llledhurat presided, a.nil, in the coune of 
the evening, preseutod, in the name of 11, few of 
the memben, a ho.ndaoma Family Dible, contain• 
iog 11, oommont&ly, oondenaed lrom Jlla.tt.how 
Henry a.nd !lcotb, by John ll'Farln.ne, D.D., with 
illuatru.t.iooa, to Mr. William Bowser, the effioient 
seontruy of the ohu:roh. The following in•crip~ 
ilon wu prln ta4 in gold letteni wide tho cover , 
" Preaantod to Mr. W1Iliam Bowaer u a small 
memento of hia serrioea ae aeoretary of the North 
Fredoriak-street Bapliiat ohu:rch, T. W. Med
hunt pastor, Glasgow, J,mnary, 1865." The 
meeting was intereatiog, tbo reports were en
couraging, a.ud we arnoatl., pmy that God 
thro111Jh Dill" inatromenta.lit;y a.a 11, church may 
be almnd&ntly glori.6.od. 

" FORMATION OF NEW OHUROHES, 
GOLDl:N•LillJ,1, LoNDow.-On Bu.ndl>y, J11,nuary 

Sth, a Do.pt.ist ohureh WW! formed in 11, bulldlng 
known a.a the EvnngeU,,ta• Tabernaole, which is 
!itnate in the oontro of one of the vllesb dens of 
iniquity in London, and which was opened by 
Mr. Spurgeon in Juno last. Since th11t time the 
labours of Mr. W. J. Omme.n (notwithsto.ndiog 
many serious obataolos) h11,ve been vary mooesa
ful; souls have p ... sed from doo.th to life; the 
Bnptisma.l pool hD,B been etirrod, and & church of 
22 members was formed, in asaooiatlon with Mr. 
Bpu:rg-eon'e, by Messrs, T. Oook, J. Olney, 0,0d W. 
Haokett, elders a.ud de&oons or the Motropolit.a.n 
Tnbornaole. We undon~nd th&t aevern.1 more 
aro wnlting for baptism. To God be eJl the 
glory I Suodo.y, week-do,y &nd oveniJ:ig sohools, 
~rayer-mectlnga, o. temp&r0,0ce sooiety, IUld el.ug
n,g olnos, &re flourishing in oonnootion with the 
n.bove plo.ce.. Could not ma11Y more of the mem
bers of enr ehurohea follow Mr. Orsm0,0"• exo.mplo 
D,Ud determine by God's holp to devote rill their 
l!po.ro honrs in nosistiog to evo.ogeliae the dark 
plo.ccs of Dill" cities o.nd towns, w hioh o.re " foul 
blot to our bo ... ted Ohrist.!an Engla1ul? [Wo 
ca.n only say we hope 1UIWy will t.ry.-En,J 

• OPENING BERVIOilB. 
Rolfi'IET-srnn:-r CRAPEL, W>:.sTnL,;a:rEn.-We 

are glad to atate that the above obapol hns 

p&aHd into tho b0,0da of BoT. 0. H. Spurgeon, 
and wu open,d by bim on Thursday, the 10th 
J11,nu&ry, Mr. Spurgsou prosohing Jn the morn
ing, and Rev. J. Offord In tho eveuing. Mr. 
Moris, of the Metropol!tn.n T&born&cle College, 
will for the presn t supplytho polpit. 

Mo&1A1t B.APTIST CaAni., R..ui:,rons11ra-..-On 
Tuesday o.nd Wednescl.ay, the 10,h o.nd 11th of 
Janua.ry, the 11,bove place of worabip, which has 
been cloood for the la.&t slx month•, dD.rin!f which 
time It hu undergone a complete and thorough 
restoration, was re-opeued for Divine senie,,. On 
tho evening of the tirat daythe devotional !!MVlco 
WM coudnoted by the Rav. T. T. Phillips, pnstor, 
after whioh two able aermom ware preached by 
the Re..-. G. Llewelin, of Erwood, and Rev. D. 
D11,vies, of Dolan. At ten o'alock on Wedneaday 
tJXD8Ilont aermom wan prell,Ched by the Rev. G. 
Phillips, af Evenjobb, and lllr. D. Davieo; in the 
eveniniJllr.Ll8WIIWl8,1JdMr.D.Davlespreaclted_ 
The aerviceB were all wall &Lt.ended.. Libo=J 
collootions were made after each aervice of the 
Jut day. 

PLUMSTEill.- Co,mun-ao=--The ohape 
erected. hara .,,... opened on the 1211h January by 
service, condnoted by BeT. J. P. Chown, of Brad
ford, D,Ud Bev. W. Laudels, of ll,egent'a-park. 
Mr. G. B. Arnold. is the mini,,t.ar. The bnildi,:iq 
is a. n.eai, Sllbatantial strnature in the perpendi
cular Gothio style, t.he interior being lltted with 
atain.ed benohea mui wrought open roo(. The 
end of the ohapel is aemi-ootagon:t.l, with 11, raised 
pmtt'arm, IIII.CJllQmrl;ed by ... domed.roof. to.st.afully 
rtlievod. In the centre of the pmtromi. is the 
baptistry, lined with emunelled tiles, and ha.-in£
steps at ea.ah end leading to tho respective vos
trie.a. Tho ahapel will accommodate .JOO p8"'0Ull. 

a.nd is anangcd so that plleriea oe.n be oreoted 
a.t & triJl1ng ontlay to seat 250 mare. AdjoioiJl!f 
the ohapel are achoolrooma. The cost of the 
ohapel and sohools is a.bout £l.ll()O, of which " 
large porti.an is uoprowled. for. 

Eoil!l1lllBQIL - Cll..l.BI.OnE Ollil'EL, Rou:
sTll.lr.ET, aft.er b.avin!J been cl.OIied for repa.in, 
was re-opened for Divino worship on the 1st 
of J0,0uary, when s&mona were preached by 
&in. J. O. Dovey (the pastor), Dr. Lindsay 
Ale:muder (of .A.ugw,tine Churoh), a.nd Dr. 
.Andnw ThomJ190n (of Brenghton OhJu-ch). On 
the ensuing Babbahh, Jo.uuary S. the !le,. W. 
Wal.tu,,, of Nowcastlo, preached m~rning and 
evening. In tho afternoon, the Rav. W. G. 
Blaokie, D.D. On Tuesda.y evoniog, Janwuy 3, 
11, social meeting WBS held in the chapel, !learly 
500 wore proaent. IntcreatiDQ' addnsoaea were 
delhored by the llew. Meson. J. Watso1:, F. 
Johnstone, W. Tullook, Profe•oor Simp.oon, 
Major Smith, a.nd Hugh Roso, with othor friend.a. 
This place of worohip reflect.. great credit c.pon 
the luto of the arohiteot, illr. W. J. Smith. It 
is hope<\ that the lmprov"'15&Dotuo.ryruayboco:ne 
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throngb tbo bfossing of the 11 • 1y spin\ tbo birth• 
pl""" of many soul,, 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
S.u.rx OB.A.PEL, lha11.D"s-coimT, Souo.-On 

Tne.•day, February 7, tbo thil-teontb anni\"lll'Dl:Y 
of Mr. John Dloomfield'e pa.storato ,.ill be oom
memOl"D,tro (D.V.) by a to& and publio moetinll'. 
T""' e.t fiv.., mooLing a.t ha.lf-put •ix. n.t which 
Brethren Foreman. llilner Wya.nl, A.ndanon, 
Aldel'Mn, lleerBS, Ohivera, W-tllla.meon, BJ.gha.m, 
G. Webb, John Thwaites, Esq., J.P., and otb81'8, 
have promiAd to ta.\.:o part. 

llISOELLANEOUS. 
OGDJ:11, 1,._. Il.ocHDUE.-On Sanday, Ja.n. 1, 

Mt. Nuttal:, the pa.otor, prea.ohed his a.nnaal 
•enn.one to the ~ and the young. On Monday, 
J a.n. 9, the t.o&llbon a.nd scholars held their &n• 

nual t;a.pany. Upwarda of Gbo pa.rt.ook of -
in the school-room. A. meeting w a.s aftorwardA 
held, at wbiab tho put.or presided, and gave an 
ei:ot,llont address, followed by appropriate 
speeab.es by llr. Sykes, of Bury, and llr. Walter, 
of Rawdon Oalloga. 

BEx:mn- Runl.-On Tuoaday, January JO, 
puhlio : ■erviOIII wen, held at the Baptiot cha.pol 
here, in OUD.11eation with the oompletion of llr. 
Wallis's fifty years' minia1zy. In the afternoon 
a 1orm011 wu proaahed by the Rev. J. lL Oa.mp, 
of Eynsford. In the even.mg, a public mooting 
wu hold, in whiab the following m.inistera took 
pa...-t : - Ben. W. A.. Bln.ke, 0. T. Gibson, J. 
Pearce, J. Smallwood, G. Webb, J. W-llami, and 
J. Holland. 

Tm, Sl,BcuJ, WEEI< OlP P:u.n:&.-0n Xonday, 
Jllllnary 2, an enraardiDa.ry meeting waa held 
,at the lletmpolitan Ta.henulcle, the Rev. 0. H. 
Spurgeon pn,aidi!lg. The B.imi. J. Olford, T. W. 
Cole, and W. Stott took plll't i.,, the semoea. In 
~ of thi■ service, llr. Spurgeon has re
ferred to the fact th&t he had spoken to B8venty
fi.,e par,,ona, forly-two of whom be shanld propoae 
for the fellaw,;hip of the chlL.'"Ch.. lleetinga were 
hcld throughont the week at Abbey-road Ohapel, 
Ra.okney-rosd Chapel, Po.la.co G.rdens Oba.pel, 
aD.d Vemon-aquarc Oh&pel. 

BLIBWOR'rR, Nol!nlilll'l'OK.-0n Wednesday, 
r.he 14th inst., a. aocia.l meeting ,..., held in the 
Baptist cha.pcl, Blisworth. 120 pen;o11B mt doWD 
to tea, provided gratnitonsly by the !&dies of the 
cocgregntion. The pa,,"ior pre&idad at tlw evan
iDg serrioe, whm, llr. Josoph Westley, on behalf 
of the comicittee, snggcstEd that the ttme 15 at 
band to bllild & vestry, schoolroom, and hoa.se 
for the neo of the mi.Dister. He eihi.bit..ed a. pl&D 
and dJ e.wings of the buil~, and e:i:plo.ined the 
purche.,eoflsnd&djoiD.ingthech&pel, 1Lnd the im
prov=ents t,o \.le made 1n 1Lnd aronndit wonld in
cur= ontlayofabout J;(J(JO. The object met with 
entire approbation, e.nd &t the close of the m.,.;t
ing the collection and contrit11tiocs amounted to 
J:#J(J. 

Du1LTH, DnF.CONBlllnE. - On tho Tu01day 
nf'tor Chrlstmn.s-d&y, tho &nnu&I to& pl\rty of tho 
Bl\ptt.t.Sund&y .. choolln tho n.boYotown wuhold, 
when about 150 of tho eoholate n.nd frlonde ant 
down to toe., &II being undor tho Jltesldeuoy of 
lliso Orifflth•, Obort.y Houao. A publio mooting 
wns held In tho evening, llov. D. V. Phllllpa 
being prealdent. After &n oxccllent addroea from 
tho chair, the RoVB. T. T. Philllpa, l'run8011,11tle, 
n.nd G. H. Llowollyn, Enrood, dollvorod ad· 
dreuea, caloulatoo to lnstrnot a.nd atlmnlate 
thom who a.re too.ohen In mob a glorloua inatltu, 
tion &a I.bat of a S.bbath-eohooL On the follow• 
Ing Sunday ewnlng, tho public oxa.mln&t.lon of 
tho 1ohool too.1; plaoe, conduotod by Rev. D. V. 
Phillips. The ahildren o.cquitted tbelllllelves 
muoh to the eatia!actlon of tbo a.udionoo, aud by 
the aean,tary'a report the aohool hns never been 
in a more flourishing condition. 

OJDDxoa, DoasET11111n11:.-Thia oba.rm.ing vil
lage has been for many yeara lyi.JllJ under the 

,da.rk olouda of Pa.pa.oy. A Q'l"B&t portion of the 
lnha.hltanta a.re under the in11.uODoe of the Rom
iah priesthood. A few attend the Eata.bliahod 
Ohllroh, while the m•jority are Se.bbatb
hreakoni. About thirty yea.rs ago & plot11 Bap. 
tist lad;y living at Ohideock built a. small chapel, 
and ill & gre&t mea.sure supported & minister, 
Crom whoae lips m&DY hon.rd the glad tidings or 
salvation. When this exoellont lady died difil. 
oultloa aro■a w, to the aupport of tho mlnhtry, 
&c. (tho few members wera very poor), and in a 
abort time the oho.pal wn.s oloaed. Thus ha.ve the 
inbn.bita.nta been dop:dved of boo.ring the irnth 
1111 it la in .Te&llll for many & long yea.r. About 
twelve months lliaco the Bev. R. Stevens. of 
Bridport, with pralseworthy zes.l, re-opened tho 
olesed ohapel a.t Ohideook (tlliitant a.bout three 
miles from Drldport) for Su.nday o.ft.eruoon and 
W edneed&y evening servicca. Hia la.boUl'II ba.ve 
been greo.t.ly blest; the little church proepors and 
the obapel la well filled. A Sunclay-aohool ha.s 
also been esta.bllahed. On Deo. 28 e. kind lady 
or Bridport proride<l for tho membor1, teachers, 
a.n.d ohildren teo. and o. beautiful Ohristmas-troe, 
bi.den with uaofn.l and protty present.a, wbioh 
were received with (IN&t gmtitude. Since th61l 

tho school bas muoh inoreasod in numbers, and 
hooks a.re sadly wuted. Should o.ny kind !riond 
feel dl,,poeod to a.ssiat thl.!I very needy a.nd pro
mlsia.g c&U5o, hooks or monoy won.Id be most 
thankfully receited by tho RoY. R. Ste"°°" 
Bridpoi-t. 

)i{sTaoPo= TADEllNACLE.-On Thurada.y, 
Jan nary 12, the 11rat wedding in tbo Molropolitan 
Tabernacle was oelebra.tcd, whon the Rov. G. D. 
Ev..ne wu mn.rried to Miss So.rah Mn.ry Haokott. 
The sorvico wu performed by Mr. Spurgeon, 
who, !!.t the closo, prosonted, u, the w.me of \ho 
oburcb, o. Family Bible to the aowly-marrled 
pair. Mr. EvlLlle is !rom tlto T&bernnoloOollogo, 
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nnd Mia• Ilaokett ia tt,e ,laughter of ono of Mr. 
Bpurgoon'• eldorA. Thia bolog tho llr•t wcddinlJ 
that lias to.kon plaoo In the TBbernaolo oinoe it 
hM boen lleew,od, !rom 2,000 to 3,000 peraona 
wero proaoot to witness the lntereotlog ceromony. 

PilMSOABTLll, RADNonssUlll.-Oa tho Monday 
nft.ir ChrlstmB.11-daJ a. te&-pa.rty 1md leoturo t.ook 
plaoo In the n .. ptiJlt ob .. pel In tho &bovo town, 
whon botwOSD 300 nnd 400 sat down to tea.. 
About 7 o'elook o. leotnro wu dellvorod by Rev. 
John Jonoa Rook, Bubjoot-"Vo.v""°r Powell," 
who wns born in tho oounty of &dnor, .. ud 
whose u .. me la familiar to aJ.l who bavo read of 
tho ojeotment of the 2,000 olor,1Ymea from the 
Esto.blished Church in 16GZ. The nlferinga, !or 
oonaoionco sa.ke, of \his good and most devoted 
servant of Christ were a.t large entered Into by 
Mr. Jones, tracing him through the m&ny up• 
and downa of hia oheqnored life. Mr. Jonea con
olnded hil admirable locture, of about two honl'll' 
length, by itiviDg a. lnoid d•oriptlon of Mr. 
Powell o.s a theologian, a. prea.oher, 41dld a Chria
tia.n. At intorvai;, several beautiful picooa were 
oang by the ohoir belonging to the Baptist oho.pal 
o.t Pai.ll!loutle, undor the o.blo mo.nagement of 
Rev, T, T. Phillipa, minister of the pl&co. The 
chapel wa.s densely ora.mmed, mAny were unable 
to gain admission. After a few o.pproprinte re
marks from the Ohalrma.n (ReT. J. Grilllths, In
dependont), the proceedings ea.me to a close. 

BAPTISMS. 
ALDEBIIBOT, at Dlaokwnter Chapel (kindly lout, 

for tho oocnsion)-Two from the Army, by Mr. 
G, Jlloss, (No dat.e given.) 

DAnDWELL, Bdolk, Ja.n, 1-Two, byllr. Barr<Jtt. 
BETHAKU., ffiyda.ch, near Swansea, Dco. 25 -

Three, by Mr. D. Dniea, 
BETREIIDJ. TT-DEE, Monmonthabiro, Dec, 25-

Four, by Jllr, E, P, W-illia.ms, Bethel. One of 
tbo number from the Independents, 

Du:ar ST, Bnlrnl!llle, Dec, 29-Soven, by Mr. 
Barrett, for Jllr, llinn. 

CAJrmnnunT1 Oct, 30--Seven; Doc, 16-Fivo, 
No.me or 114miDistmtor not given. 

CHIPPING CillPnEx; Nov.27-Two, by Mr. R. A. 
Sbnd.ick.. Both from the Sal,bo.th-sohool-one 
tho orphan of tho former putor. 

OHILD OE:EFOllD, Dorset., Dec, 21-Two, by Mr, 
G. Dld"y. 

Cot.1:BA1xz, Jo.n 1-Three, by A. Tossier, 
CrnDERPOnD, July S-Three; August 7, Sil:; 

Oot. 2, Throo; Dao. 4, Tbroo, by, l>. Prees. 
FnEBuw J.Tlln, Iole of Wight, Doc. 25-0no, by 

M.r. W.llla.rtin. 
Gusoow, North Prederiok-etroot, Jnn, 1-Fin, 

by the pastor, T. W. Medhnrst. 
GJU:ENWIOll, Bridge-atraet, Dec. 25-Twenty, by 

Mr. Do.vies. As we have been irrognlar \u re
porting our bo.ptil!me, we a,a,y state tho.t this 
makes o. total of 270 baptised by our pnstor 
since the formation of tllo church in April, 
1850, besides 100 received from other churohcs. 

HJ.t.tFAX, Trlnity-roo.d, Doo. 25-Nine, by Mr. 
Drow, p&1tor. 

!IJGB<IATE, Southwo.r,1-lo.nc, Jo.n, 5--Four, by 

Mr. J, H. B1>rnn.rd, from the lletropolit.o.n 
Tobernaole. 

LoNDox, Metropolitan Tabenu,.ole, Newingtoo, 
Deo. 22--Nineteon; Dec. 29, Fifteon, Jan. 
16, .Fonrtoon, by C. H, Spurgeon. 

---, Bryanston g,.11, Orohord-street, Nov. 
U-Fonr; Dco. 29, ·ll'onr, by T. D. :&farahoJL 

:&foLB11TOII', Pembrokoshire, ,Tune 5-0oe, Jn!y I, 
Two; Aug~ 28, Ono; !of ov. 20, Ono; De.o. 18, 
~j!?. Jan. 15, Ono; aJl, by Mr. Harris, lne 

ter. 
Jllv&TLEBURY, Pembroke,;biro, Oct. 3C--One 

Nov. 'D, Ono, by Mr, Barria. 
NrTO!, Iole of Wight, Deo. ,i.-One, by the R,,v. 

J. J:iock:ln, making a toW of thirty-throe "1nce 
Ja.nwi.ry, l&.H; twenty-t,.o of which are from 
the senior cluaes in the 8und&y-90hooL 

OonEJf, Rochdale, Jo.n. 1-Two, by Mr. Nuttall. 
One of the abovo in Ilia 63rd year. 

PRESTON, Pole-street, Dec. 25 - Su, by our 
pastor, JIIr. Webb. 

Ito11sn, Nov. 27-Ji'i.,e, b;r Ola.renca Ohambers, 
pBBtor, One candidate (a. fomaJe) wu 73 yean 
of age; another wu o. member of Dr. Legge'• 
Congrcrtaonal oburch in Hougkong, wbo-nad 
since his return from China been convinud that 
believen w,u the only Scriptural baptism. 

So=norr, Culton-mama, Dec. 29-Five, by 
Mr, J, Collins. [Tha.nlu to Mr. Collins ror his 
kind darts on our behalf. We will endeavour 
to keep in mind his suggcatlon.-En.] 

STilTOBD, Water-street Chapel, Jan. 1-Two, 
by Mr. W. H. Cornish. 

Ton~uAv, Nov. 27-Thirteen; Jan. 1, Five, by 
Mr. Kings, tile putor. 

UPTON CILU'XL, Lambeth-road, Doc. 28-Fivc, by 
Mr. G. D. Evans. 

VEll..'<ON Olul':i:t., King'a-cross-road, Kov. 24-
Eleven; Dee. 22, Three, b1 Mr. Sa.wday. . 

W,LLTo,r, Sulfolk, Jan. 1.-Three, by lllr. G. 
Ward. 

WOOLWICH, Queen-atreet, Dec. 25.-Fivo, by Hr. 
Teall. Two of these were plou,a aoldiera con
neoted with the Woolwioh Division oC Royal 
Marines, and one is a member of o.n Indepen
dent ohuroh, with which he will retain his 
oonneotion. 

DEATHS. 
November 16, 18&1, at Evonjobb, Badnor, in 

tho •i7th year of his age, JIIr. William Thomas, 
who was for neo.rly twenty-thrco years ,. con
aistent member of the Ba.pwt oburoh in tbo 
11,bove place, :u,d deacon for upW11.ttU of fifteen 
years, whlob office ho honoanbly snstai!led. 
He w:,.a o.n intelligent, z8ll!ons, wthful, and 
persevermg Christian, highly esteemed by hlle 
oburch, nnd the circle of hia a.oquaint
o.nce. During hia abort illnosa he manifesteJ 
mnob roalirna.tion. The desire of remauw,g 
humbly to aid tho i;ood ce.nse of Christ, o.s he 
e:.presse<l, influenced him to doai.rc life 15 yoo.rs 
longer if it wuro the Lord's will. The event of 
his denth wu Improved on a aubseqnent Sunday 
by his put-0r, the Rov. G. P!J.illip,, from Rev. 
ii. 10, a.nd Ileb, ,d. 4, from which be lllustre.tc<l 
io o.n o.Uentivo lludionce the Christinu'a duty, 
rewurd, o.nd luJluenco. 

Ju.olL1ry B, 1865, at Princcli Riaborough 1 11t tlio 
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M!!idonoo of hill fl\bber, tho Rev. J. J. o....,n, 
David Owou, n.god 26, for many Y"""' in tho 
i,mplo:r of M<"""· Olnoy, of tbo Borongh. "Hie 
end.,.,.. l)oaco." RIB death ...,.. imJ>roved nt tbo 
M9.P"l, Prlni,ea Bl•boroagb, on Snnlln.y e.-~nlng, 
Ja.nnary 22, by Rev. W, A.. lllako,-of Sbouldh&m• 
str<let. 

Di,cembar Stb, 186~ n.t 01131ton, near CRordi1T, of 
chronlo lrnmchitis, N&ey, the belo,·l!<l wife of Mr. 
C. H. McOo.rt.hy, e.nd mother of ID. C. 0. 
:\loCo.rthy, OhemiBt., Oe.rdill:. She ma«le a pro. 
foseion of her faith in Obrist in youth, being 
lmptisoi by hClr brothor, tbo late Rev . .JODAthBn 
George, 'Of AI"thlll'•stl'eet Ohe.pel, W&l.worth. :For 
mo.ny yoa.r,, she houl. b0011 in bond"lr'l for foa.r of 
death, from Mruta.ntly jndging bOl'IIBlf; bnt., 
from t.hc d,.y ehe felt sho should die, 03d, in bi.s 
in.finite mercy, gn.vc her fo.itb which took nm,,y 
aU foa." e.nd ena.blod her to nrjoioo with joy nn• 
speal.ablo. Wb.on asltod fut" her dying tostimony 
she, with a. ohoarftil o:mile en her oonnteno.nce, 
smid, " I am on the Ronk. I m._, trm:nblo on it, 
bnt tlic Boal. novor will. n (This wna her 
brother's dying t.ostiJnolly aent te hor by t.he 
writ.ert.hree yeu,i aca.) She then rcpea.t.ed the 
follo"'1ng words,-

" I once ho.ft ""•ted Oano.rw'1 IJl'&P•, 
And now I w .. nt to go 

Wbm-e J08UI deth tho vlnoyo.r<l koop 
And. o.11 the olnato"' trow," 

Sho thon repcatod, wUh outotrotohed ho.n,lB a.n,l 
nplirt.ed ayoa, tbo flr1t var1e of "llaok of Agos." 
" Moro thnn aonqueror " and "Ponoo, poaoo " 
woro co1111to.ntl,y nttorod, Whon told eho wo.s 
going to hoe.von, sho ea.id, "Of oourH I niu. 
Thel'C ia a pla.co prepo.rod for me. I know tbn.t 
DIJ' Redoemor llvoth." lior lut nlll'ht on oo.rtb, 
a.ftor hours of foarful snll'erlng, sho 1111.ld, "I 
eha.ll soon ha.vo my white robeB on, wn.ehod In 
tho blood of the Lo.mb, 118 whito WI enow. 
" lly graolons Rodoomer, my s .. vionr art thou ; 

If evor I loved theo, my Joans, 'tie now.' " 
Her last words woro, "o~ma, Lord J eswi. take 
me to thyself now this very m~lllllDt." Boon o.fta.r 
her ha.ppy spirit winged it.I w~ to evorllllltiog 
bliss. 

NOTlOlil TO OORRESl'ONDICNTS. 
Wz aro.ve the p&ti11nce of many kind eontrihn• 

tol'II ; n.nd., ill referenae to notioos received, our 
friends mnat tako it for gmntod that the il.bridg• 
mentii a.re absolutely n8CGl!aary.-BI>. 

F ASTOBS' COLLEGE, KETROPOLITAN TABEDACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. 0. !'I,'. .SPURGEON. 

Statement of ~ from Docmibor '19th, 1884, to January 19111, 1565. 
£ II. d. 

s. w. L. ··-···-·----·--·----·-· 5 0 0 
Col.leoted by ),lig Ba.nting__ .. _······ 0 6 6 
M.r. Goltlst.an ••• - ........... ·-·-----·---···- 1 1 0 
l1r.. T. Cox --.. --... -------·- 1 I 0 
Miss"" Davies &n.d Poi.Dter, Oram.er _ !: 0 O 
Mr. n. Cotton_.----·------·•···-···· 5 o o 
E. B., Stogumber ······-··-·-·-·····--·--·• 1 0 O 
lllr. D. "ae.ry --··----·-·····----·····---···· 1 1 0 
Mr. G. Lowe ·-·-·········· .. -·-.. ···--·-· 1 0 0 
Mrs. Ja.no Martht.WI! ·-·---•---·••-•··· (f 10 6 
Mr•. M=.w...-·•·-----···-·-··--·.......... 0 5 0 
Miss Eliza Ma:reh ............................. , 0 6 6 
Mrs. R. Soot.t ........................... -....... 1 0 0 
Mr. W.R. BilbOI"o~h.--·•·-•-··-·-···· 1 0 0 
Readers of the Cliri,;1.iu.n 1J°o71d --· .. ·• 1G3 0 0 
Mn. Bigg. ........ _ ........ -....... ....... .... l 1 0 
Mr. T. :!ims ............... - ..................... , !O 10 0 
Mr. W. H. Bobem ...................... _ .. 2 2 0 
.ML Bogers' Cla.so._ ............... -.......... 2 17 0 
.A. Tb&nl,:ofieri.ng on the .A.!mi.-ersuty 

of o. Wedding Day ... -..................... S O O 
The Female c .. techumBll Cl&ss ............ 105 I 8 
Mr. W. Dre.nBfield...... ....................... 10 10 0 
The Misses Dro.mfioW ...... ......... ....... 10 10 0 
The }{a.le Ca.toohumen Ch;si; . .:. ........ _., 15 0 0 
Mrs. Smith .................. -................... l O 0 
A Black Brother . . . . .. .... ... .. . .. .. . .. .... . .. 0 ,5 0 
Mr. Wrlgley ....... --•·····-·...... ......... 3 3 0 
The BiDging OJ.o..s,,, per Mr. Tuni.llr...... a O 0 
Mi,;; Ba.ywe.rd .. ....... .. . .. .. . . . . .... . . . ..... l 1 0 

lllr. Manha.11 ................................... . 
Hr. Hubbard ... - ........................... , .. . 
Mr. 11.11d. Mn. Whittaker ................. ,.:., 
Mn. Leotoh; per Mr. lloV~cker ....... .. 
w. P., Bnrton•on-Trent .:._ ... ............ . 
lllm. Slmmon~1' O~lleot!.ng Box ........ . 
llz.E lln?le ....... m ........................ .. 
Mi.as F., Liverpoolw ......................... .. 
Mn. Ilremner ............ - ... - ............... . 
Mr. Neal ................... -,., __ , ......... .. 
A .Friend, per Mr:, J,. IL. .lV ood ........... . 
Mr. T. D. lll!,l'll)uill ·, ......................... . 
lliBB s .. B. Pavey ............................. . 
A Tha.nkolfering on tile .4.nnivoraary of 

£. a. d. 
110 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 
0 6 3 
0 2 11 
0 10 0 
0 S 0 
l 0 0 
2 2 0 
0 5 0 
2 2 0 
2 0 0 

a Wedcl!.ng Day ........ : ........ -..... .... 5 0 O 
Oollaoto,1 in tho IllUlll,,t or Rond, Tulc 

~~~t::·::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 
1
~ g 

Mr. Ja.mes Long .......... -.................. 2 O O 
Mr. F, Pool. ...... ,_, ...... ,_.................. 1 0 0 
MiiB ll'Oll'lf..... ............... ..... ........ .... .. .. . 0 10 0 
Mr. Niobolson, Annan........................ 20 0 0 
Mr. G. H. lie.son ......... .......... ........... 20 0 0 
Prollt of Te11rmeetuig ........................ 10•1 0 B 
Mr. Wm. Ooutt,..... ........................... 0 10 0 
Weokly 011'oring ntTnbomaolo, Dco. 28 58 l 6 

., Ja.t1. B 66 3 Cl 

., ,. 8 52 17 G 

., ,, .,16'h70 

Mr. 1'1000.......................................... l O O £750 11 O 
Mn. Tyean ·-···--•· ...... ................... 12 10 O ----

Sn.i;acriptioll.B will be th:,.nkfolly received by O. Il, Spurgeo!l, Metropolitan 'f•hen1oolo, l'l'Awtnaton. 
OIIAS, DLAOKBB'.A.W, 
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AN OBSERVATION OF THE PRgACHER.• 
DY IlEV, 0, Il. IIPUllGEON, :MINISTER OIi TITB MBT&OPOLIT'Al'f TADBR~AOLZ. 

rnEACllBD IIADDATIT EVENING, DEO. 25, 1864. 
"Dottor I• the end or a lhiog tbatt tbo beglnoin~ lbereof,"-Eopl""l""tel vii. 8. 

So~m trnnslo.tors reo.d this pwm1ge-" Dettor is the end of n speech than the begin
ning thereof;" a.nu I doubt not that many of my hearers quite concur in that 
opinion. You endeavour to be p11tient when we begin, but as soon o.s we utter the 
word "fino.lly" your e;es bcgiu to glisten, for the tedious exercise, yon think, "''ill 
soon be ornr. And if 1t be so to the hearers, I gro.nt you it is sometimes so to the 
spc:i.ker. A speaker sometimes finds it difficult to begin, more difficult to continue 
to edific11tion, o.nd not difficult to come too. clo9e, but often exceedingly plo11sDJ1t 
to do so. Well, doubtless, can many a young preacher remember, when he first 
t,·icd to epenk, how much better he felt the end of the speech than the beginning. 
Like the young ocrobo.t wnlking upon a rope on high, who tremblingly launches 
furth, and timidly puts one foot after the other until he reaches the end of his 
dangerous task, he was rejoiced to sit do1vn. Far better wo.s the end of the speech. 
tho.n the beginning thereof. I do not think that o. correct version, or a proper 
translation, but it is a great truth; for if a mo.11 shonld speak wha.t is mischievous, 
it is o. good thing when he has done; it is better that he should have done with it 
than that he should be continuing-in his idle and dangero11S talk; and if a man 
speak well, o.nd be a. good ambassa.dor, and have good tidings to deliver, it is better 
tha.t he should ho.ve delivered them o.nd fulfilled his mission. Now, you have 
ad,o.nced one stage. You have received o. truth on which your souls can feed; o.nd 
it is better to have received it than not; and hence the end is better than the 
beginning. 

I think wo must take the text as it stands with o. grain or two of salt. It is 
relatively rather than absolutely true. " Better is tho end of a thing than the 
0eginning." That is true, or we should not find it in Scripture; bnt the o.pplica-
tion of ib truth is pnrticulo.r, not universal. There a.re some things which are 
wot5e in their ending _tho.n in the~r be:pnning. It is trne! I believe, of all things 
which proceed occordmg to Gods order, when God begms them, o.nd God ends. 
them, or when they a.re bego.n by God's direction, conducted in God's feo.r, and 
ended in God's presence. In such coses, I say the end is better than the begin
ning; but tho te:s:t must not be tnken to be absolutely o.nd indiscriminately true 
in all cases. \Vith a grain or two of salt, however, I think it is 11 maxim worthy
of Solomon. 

"Better is the end of a. thfog than the beginning thereof." Somo pictnres in 
nature will illustrnte this. We compare the beginning and the end. Tho sower 
goes forth on a. d11mp and drizzling morning with his ho.ndful of precio11S seed, 
which he is loth to spare; and o.s he sc11tters it, the rough wind blows into his. 
face, and the frost bites his cheek ; and, literally, it mo.y be so.id, that he "sows 
in tea.rs ;" the beginning·, therefore, is by no rueo.ns pleasant. Then comes th& 

ha.rvest home, with the songs o.nd dances of smiling damsels nnd joyous swains. 
when the produce of the fields is safely housed l that is the end thereof. I think: 
tho.t every one can see tliat the harvest is better tho.n the seed-time. Or starts· 
forth a man upon a. long journey. He takes a. staff in his ho.nd. He prepares himself 
,to climb yonder cra.gs. The storm will come on, but he must pass through it. 
There will be brooks swollen with the rains, but he must pass through them w.l . 
.Summoning courage to his a.id; he surmounts every obstacle. He comes in all 
flushed with thll healthy exercise. lie hns climbed yonder crag ; he ha.s passed 
through the brooks; he has braved the storm; and now he comes to the blazing 
fire to sit down and rest himself, for the journey is over. "Better," says the 

• Thia Sermon being Copyright, \he right of Ropriuting ond Tran,!1111.ng 13 lieaerved. 
No. 701 NEW l:iEnll!s. D 
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1r~Y_clkr, " is the end of n thing than t_he beginning thereof. Toil cnmc! but now 
to1 l 1s ~wcctcncd, for I look b11ck upon 1t, nnd cnn tuke my rest." Or, ece the good 
ship ns the dock gates are opened, and she is dro.wn out into the rh·er. Flogs ore 
flying, Rn~ everr one cheers those who_ a.re a.bout to. make 0. venturesome voy,:go 
to the Indies. See her,_however, commg up the river, well loo.ded, to go in'to 
dock, nnd osk the cnptcun, who remembers the rough weuther as ho passed tho 
Cape, nnd tJ1e storm just ns he came off the .Peninsula, nnd ho will tell you tho.t 
he lil,es co111ing up tile river much better than going down. Coming homo with 
his ship well freighted, nfte1· a prosperous voyage, ho says, with th11nks to God, 
" Better is the end of a thing than the beginning thereof." One more picture. 
An nrrny of soldiers goes forth to war. Can you see them with plensure?, I kuow 
you shout and crowd the streets as they march down your thoroughfares, nnd 
truly it is n thrilling·sight to see the stnlwart heroes as they go forth to fight 
their country's battles; but when you think of tile number of those brave men 
-who may lie dead on the battle ground, and how few may ever return, I am sure, 
to scy the Ienst, it is not o. pleasurable sight. :But when those brave men who 
h:ise C'scaped the storm and dash of battle return to their no.the 1and, and again 
pass through the streets, they feel, if the spectators do not, that better i9 the end 
of ,rnr than ilie beginning thereof. Some one once said, he thought there wa.s 
never a good war, o.nd never a bad peace; nnd I believe to o. very great extent he 
wo.s right. Peace is of itself o.n inestimable blessing, and war in itself, whether 
just or unjust, 11 most terrific scourge. So whether, then, you see the sower in 
the field, or the traveller starting on his journey, or the voyager launching upon 
the deep, or the -warrior going to the fight, you are ready to think that, " Better 
i.s the end of a thin" iliAn the beginning thereof." I will give you these four 
pictures, because I shall want them now that I turn from natural things to more 
spiritual things. . 

Let me use this general principle .to-night, in the first place, to soothe. your 
regrets. This yell has gone, or u.ll but gone. 1864, then, must be numbered 
mrh the things tho.t were. Perhaps some of you are thinking," Would to God I 
had this year to live over again." I have missed mo.ny opportunities of doing 
good, or, when I ho.vc availed myself of them, I have not served my God as I 
could haTe desired. I have another year less in which to Bervo the Church, the 
-wotld, o.nd my God. I have spent another of my talents, and have so much fewer 
to put ont to usnry for my Lord ·and Master." Now, do not regret, denr friends,. 
1h::.t the year has pa::sed. It should be rather to you, if you are n believer in. 
Christ, a subject for congratulation. Would you wish to hove t~e year over 
aguin, when in sober illence yon meditate upon the subject P -You hove had 
some sorrows this year. You are like the sailor I spoke of jnst now; you !\a.Ve 
pa55ed through some storms. Weather-beaten mariner, wouldst tho11 like to h11vct 
the storms of this year over again? Dost thon reniember that dre11dful night 
when the iliip was driven so frnrfully by tl1e tempest, or the time when tho11 
wast cast upon the rocki., and wouldst thou like to endure the so.me again P I see 
thee shake thy head and say "No; thank Gpd we weathered that, w_e clon't wnnt, 
it agwn." And, Christians, as you think of the losse~, crosses, suffeno~ .and bc
reavemcuts which you haTe had during this yea.r, can you feel o.ny_rcgrets tha.t it. 
is goue? Mun you not say, "I thank God that stormy voyngo lB over, and I 
have not those tempests to endure?" How many snares hove you esc11ped during 
the past year! In looking back, must you not o~serve _that your feet have some
times almost gone, and your steps h11ve well mgh slipped? There have been 
times when sin has almost tri;:>ped you up, when the world_ had almost token you 
in its trap, and when the devil had ull but wounded you 1n a mortal part. You 
:ixe like a sailor who remembers the rocks by which he has sailed, nnd the qnick
sauds from which he has escaped. '\Vould you wish to run such narrow chances 
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ngnin P Do you wish, sailor, to go again over the bar at such a head-tide, or to 
be drifted eo unploasnntly near that rook as almost to grate against it? "No," 
says he, "having escaped those dan~ers, wo cue thankful that they are over." 
And arezou n'>t grateful, Christian, tnat another year of temptation bas gone for 
over, nu that tho arrows that Satan hllB shot o.tyou this year, be can shoot at 
you no more for ever ? Those sword-cuts we received which threatened to be 
morlul, we shall never have lo dread again; thoy are gone: and when I say they 
o.ro gone, their mischief and their power to hurt is gone for ever. B'lt toere i~ 
nnotller 8ido to this. What a multitude of mercies you ha.o enjoyed this year! 
How good God hBS been to us I 

"When all t!,y meraiea, 0 my God, 
My risin2 anal 1UTveye, 

Traosportod mtb the 'riew, I'm loai 
In wonder, loTeJ and pra.ise/" 

Those of us who have tra,elled in Switzerland, or in other coantries where the 
views nre glo.rious to look upon, would not wish thnt we bad never seen them ; on 
tho oontrary, we arc glad that our eyes have feasted on those sunny prospects. 
And you, too, Christian, ~ou oa.nnot regret t~a.~ you ha.ve seen_ God's mercie9, but 
7rou will tb.ank God that 1t has been your pnv1lege to have enJoyed such favours. 
There :is another reason, then, why you should not regret that the year has passed. 
I address myself to some who are growing grey. I know there is a. tendency in 
your minds to regret that eo mo.ny years hnvc gone ; but, my dear brethren and 
sisters in the Lord, if you should do so, I think you would be guilty of a. folly 
unworthy of a hl"liever'e experience of seventy years of nge. Take Job.n Buoyan's 
picture of the Christian's progress. He describes Christian as starting on his 
pilgrimage to the Celestia.l 1.Jity with II burden on his back that presses b.im down, 
wringing his hands for fear, und only running because he is afro.id that he will be 
destroyed in the City of Destruction. Ho has not gone a day's journey before he 
is up,to his neck in the Slough of Despond, nnd floundering in the mire: this i,i 
the beginning of the thii. . But see the eud. He has come to the blue river of 
Jorcfon. He dips his foot into it, and, though it is chill and cold, it docs not stay 
his song. He hegins as he wades into tho.t river to sing right sweetly, though he 
might have never. sung before. -when he gets midway in the river, how does 
Ilunyan picture him? The nngcls beckon him from the other side, those very 
angels whose voices he hnd heard ringing clear and sweet across the stream when 
he wandered in the groves of lleulah and sat among the spices there; a.nd now 
he goes to the bank on the other side, and, leaving his sins, his doubts, his in
firmities, his mortality behind, his disombodied spirit goes up to the celestial 
land, a.nd nngel nttcndants conduct him to the pearly go:tes of the golden-paved 
city. Oh! infinitely hetter is the end of a spirituo.l lifo than the beginning. Con
trast the Slough of Despond with the Land of Beulah, and human intellect cannot 
fail to sec how much better, how infinitelv much better, tho !'ad is tb.nn the 
beginning. Tnke this one picture o.s n fuither illustration of the sume poiut: 
Moses, nt the beginning of his spiritual eareeT, is seen killing an EqYptio.n nnd 
burying him in the sand. Just like a young Cllristinn, full of zeal, but having 
little prudence. There is the beginning of tile thing. Aud now I think I see the 
old man of 120 yeurs, firm of step, with nn eye o.s clear and piercing o..s an englt:'s, 
slo.nding up to o.ddres.s tile people whom he has oo.n:ied, as a. nursing mother, in 
his nrms, a.nd, ha.ving done this, leo.,'.ing Joshua, his fo.miliar sennnt, nnd o.11 
others behind, he began to climh to the top of Pisgah. lie ho..s IUouutrd to its 
.loftiest crag, nnd, leaning ovor, he begins to tnko a full view of the Promi,;ed 
Land. He sees the po.Im-trees of tile City of Jerusalem and Zion, nnd his eye 
-lingers ou Bethlehem; he cutches glimpses of the blue sea. afo.r off o.nd the goodly 
~and of Leb11nou; and o.s he looks one sccue ruelts into the other, a.nd he 8CCS tll" 
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fncc of God, for God himself hns come down, nnd l1is spirit is tnken o.wny with n 
kiss. As to his body, it is buried where mnn kno,veth not; but BB to his soul, it 
is with God for <!Ver. Truly, in the case o( Moses, better wns tho end thnn the 
heginni'lg, and B11ch shall be tho spiritual end of every mo.n of God who, with tho 
simplicity and faith of Mosl's, Cll.n pli't his trust in God. I think this is sufficient 
to soothe all your regrets. Instead of being sorry thnt these yco.rs ha.vo pn.ssed, 
thnnk Goel for it nnd be glad. 

I shnll now use this genl'ral principle to endea.vour to stny your forebodings. 
It mny be thnt many of you to-night nre in dnrkness-dnrkness which mny be felt. 
You find it very difficult to nccept the truth thnt God is n God of love, nnd oue 
who cares for you. You are, however, only in tho beginning of the thing. It is 
only the beginning of Pro,;dence. Your poor faith is rendy to be staggered by 
the sufferings you endure, and unbelief prophesies ten thousnnd things to fill your 
soul with doubts and nlanns; but the end of this thing shnll be better thnn the 
beginning. How many Christians have more trinls in the eo.rlier part of their 
life than they e'l"'er will afterwards. It is good for a man thnt he benr the yoke 
in his youth. You must not consider thnt because the sun is just now under 11 

cloud th!lt he will nlwnys be there. It was a little child who said, "Futher, the 
sun Willi put out when there was nn eclipse." It wns only 11 child who snid it; no 
man thought so. Let thy riper experience correct the childishness of thine un
belief. God only hides his face to show it more clearly by and by. The end shall 
be better than the beginning. Hnve you not often seen a day which early in tho 
morninn- was heavy with fog and ro.in·? As it came on we wailed patiently and 
anx.iou~y, for we wished for fine weo..ther; but those incessant drops of rain still 
felL We looked to the wind qunrrer and to the rnin quarter, we looked with 
hope and then with fenr, but the drops fell incessantly, and there ·seemed to be 
no chance of intermission ; ana yet ere noon hns come we hnve seen the sun 
shining brightly, and we have bt.'D.Id the birds singing more sweetly, and it bo.s 
been fair weather after ruin. Te.kc that morning ns n prophecy to your do11bting, 
poor, troubled soul of what yonr :pnth in_ life ,vill yet be. Yon shall yet see thnt the 
end is better than the beginning. Take one picture, and I will lenve the point. Poor 
Joseph, he has been slandered by his mistress, his charncter is under serious hn
putation, he is pnt into the round house by Potiphar, he is n prisoner, and must 
ho.,e prisoner's fore; o.nd yet I wot that J oseplr' had never snt upon the throne of 
E,,.ypt if he had· not been pnt into the dungeon. You must "t.toop to conq ucr," 
n;d, like gold, you mnst be put in the burning coals that you may be refined; 
but you shall soon come out, and like that gold, when you ehnll glitter with 
purity, you shall know that better is the end of a thing thuu the beginning 
thereof. 

And now let us nse this simple statement of the text to cncournge our faith. 
The way of sense is to get everything now; the way of fnith is to get everything 
iu God's time. The worldly mnn .lives on the present; the Christian lives on the 
future. It '\vill always greo.tly strengthen faith ifwc, according to God's Word, 
look not so much at the present appenrnnces, ns at the issue, which is to make 
o.mends for all the toils and disappointments ,ve experience nt the commencement 
af our c,-areer. So sure as ever God has co.lied yon to be n pnrtnker of tlie kingdom, 
,ou must renonncc the pleasures of this present world. Look e.t David's Lord 
~nd Master; look at his beginning. He wne despised nnd rejected of men; n. 
man of sorrows, and ecquninted with grief. Remember Gethsemane's bloody 
s...-eat, und Gabbatlu1's .fl.agellntion, nnd Golgothe.'s mount of doom. This is the 
beginning. "r ould you see the end? The heod that once wns crowned with 
tborus is crowned with glory now, He dregs death and hell at his triumphnnt 
chariot wheels; He mounts his Father's throne; and amidst the occlo.mations of 
angels He sits down for ever, and all his enemies shall be mado his footstool. This 
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is the end, or ro.tho1· this is tho beginning of the end, for thC! splendours of tho 
millennium, the second o.dvent, nntl tho eternal honours whioh sho.11 be cast at 
J o"eus' feet-these o.ro the end. How much batter is the end than the sorrowful 
beginning! "As he is, so 11re we also in this world." .You must take the manger, 
or you ehnll novor tllke the throne; yon must ho.ve the cross, or you slwll never 
weo.l' the crown ; you must be despised and rejected, or you shall never 
M o.ccepted o.nd cro,vnod; you must wo.de through the mire, or you shall ne,or 
wo.lk tho golden po.vemenl. Cheer up, then, poor Christian. Let this truth be 
o. stny to your soul just now-" Detter is the end of a thing than the beginning 
thereof." Two illustrations and I leo.ve this point. You see tho.t creeping worm, 
how contemptible is its o.ppeo.rance ! You wish to sweep it o.way; that is the 
beginning.of the thing. You see tho.t insect with gorgeous wings playing in tho 
su.ubeo.ms, sipping o.t tlie flower bells, and fall of happiness o.nd life; that is the 
end thereof. That worm, tho.t cnterpilln.r, tliat maggot, if you will, is yourself; 
o.nd you are to be content with tho.t until you be wrapped up in the chrysalis of 
deo.th ; but you cannot tell wliat you shall be after death. All that we know is 
tho.t when Christ shall o.ppcar wo shu.11 be like Him, for we shall sco Him as he is. 
lle content to be like· lL.m, o. worm, o. on.terpillar in the beginning, that like Him 
you may be so.tisfied when you w11ke up in his presont likeness. Again, you see 
that roun-h-looking tlio.mond; it is put upon the wheel of the lapidary. With 
much ,oo.~e he bog ins to use it, o.nd to cut it on all sides. It loses much-much 
tbo.t seemed costly to itself. Do you see it? The king is to be crowned. the 
diadem is put upon the monarch's heo.d with the trumpet's joyful sound. There 
is o. glittering ro.y whicli flows from that diadem, and it comes from that di111nond 
tho.t was cut just no,v by the lapidary. You may venture to compare yourself to 
sucli a dia.mond, for you o.re one of God's people; o.ml this is the time of the cutting 
process. Yo)l must end1ll'e it. Be of good conrnge, and murmnr not. Let faith 
and patience do their perfect work. In the day whon the crown shall be set upon 
the heo.d of tlio King, Eternal, Immortal, Invisible, one ray of glory shall stream 
for you, for you sho.11 be his. "Tliou sho.lt be mine," sa.ith the Lord, "in the d:i.y 
when I make up my jewels." Jnst take, then, the general principle of the text wi 

o. sweet encouragement to faith. "Better is the ond of a. thlng than the beginulllg 
thoreof '' • • 

Ha;e patience with mo in the next place while I use my ten to sugge5t 
action. It is very olear that wo cannot ho.ve an ending if. we ho.ve not a beginmng. 
However bright onr end might be, we can never know it e:s:perimento.lly unltss 
we begin. The text, therefore suggests the question to each one-" Ho.,e I 
begun? Ho.s Ooil begun with me?" The beginning mo.y be dlll'k 11nd gloomy, 
but you can nev<:'r have a bright ending without it. I know the beginning will 
involve the sacrifice of mo.ny pleasures-, and the giving up of friends-plea.sures 
nnd friends so co.lled; but you cannot have an ending wlth the saints of God in 
heaven unless you ho.ve o. beginning with the poor and o..fllicted of his family ou 
cn.rth. I wonder whether there a.re some with whom God will begin to-night? 
Oh.! it will be o. blessed thing if He should begin J but_it will bo a more blessed 
thing• when He comes to o.n end. It will be so blessed if you should to-night be 
led by the Holy Spirit to direct your eye with faith to Christ, thut the very angels 
before the throne sbo.11 have o. merrier Christmo.s becnuse of your conrnrsio::i. C:m 
I be mistaken in tho.t? Do not the Scriptures say, "They began to be merry?" 
"He culled together his friends nnd acquaintances "-who llfe they but the angels? 
-" and they began to be merry." In heo.ven they sing more sweetly and with a 
moro joyful song when sinners turn from the error of their w11ys. I wonder 
whether to-night will be n time for beginning with some of you. Oh! if the 
8pirit of God is now teaching you yonr sinnership, if you feel tha.t you a.re lost 
and ruinod, then on tho cross tl1<:'re hecg:1 n Saviow·; there is life; look o.t tbe 
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crucified One, a.nd tho moment tho\1 dost glnnco nt Him the good beginning comes. 
But, oh! it were ,a.in for fo.ncy to attempt to describe the ending, ,vhcn the nngcl 
convoy shnll bear thy '!ipirit upwo.rd to be bcntificd for ever in the pl't'scnoe -of 
Jesus Christ, and to be full of eternnl lifo and joy. May God begin with eome of 
you to-night. 

And now to -closo, The text Rggests a. most solemn inquiry, o.nd the inquiry 
is this :-If I were to come to an end to-night, woulrl my encl be better tho.n my 
beginning P I said when I began that my text must lurre some sn.lt with it, and 
here I must nse the salt.. There arc some things thnt nrc best in the beginning 
and worst at the end. There is yonder the sinne1·'s feD.1,t. Bring in tho dishes; 
fill high the goblets with sparkling ";nc; drink deep, and sing right merrily. 
They stand up, they shout, they sing, the lute and harp o.ro there, ,But who.t is 
that I see? As tl1e night WE'ars nwny and the morning light sh'enms through 
the windows, "'"ho ho.th woe? who hnth redness of the eyes? Truly the end of 
such feasbi is '\<'orse thnn the beginning. And in thntwo.rd of foul dise11se where they' 
Sl'c.m to sweep together the rank refuse of what once was beauty, and exceeding 
fair to look upon, truly we lenrn tJ1e lesson that in some cases the end is worse 
tho.n the beginniog. Beware thou that iroest to the house of strange ,vomen, last 
thou find that the end thereof is infinitely worse than the beginning. Stay thy 
feet ere they enter there, lest thou go like a bullock to the slaughter, or 11 fool to 
the stocks. And if that one walk be so notoriously worse in the end tho.n it is in 
the beginning, such likewise is e~ery wnlk of sin. See the avo.ricious mo.n ss he 
accumulAtcs money. Look at the beginning, of it; he pnts out his money to 
interest, and makes out his bonds, and takes security for debts, nnd rolls houses 
and street.s after his name; and then see the end of it. The old mnn is haggard 
a.nd wan. He cannot count his wealth, yet be fears he will die in the workhouse, 
And when he thinks, in those intervnls ,vhen his sensrs come back, and he realizes 
his own sell, it is ever with the shuddering thought, "I mnst pELrt with you o.11; 
I must pa.rt '<rith you all, and go back to my mother earth as nuked as I oame into 
it." So that, you see, there are times when the ending of a thing is o. grent <lea! 
worse thBll the beginning. Some of yot1 will donbtless i;ay, "I am none of these 
things; I am neither debauched nor avaricious." Well, I will to.kc you at the 
best. Hero is your beginning; you are a respectable attendant nt 0, :plnce of 
worship; you go becnuse others go, not because your hen.rt is right with Goel. 
This is your beginning_ I will,suppose that for the next twenty or thi1·ty yeo.rs you 
will be .spa.red to go on as you do now, ·professing religion as for as outward at
tendance upon the means of grace will make a profession, bat h11ving no heart in 
the mattc-r. Shall I show yon your end ? Bo hushed ond silent, trend eoltly, for 
I must show you the deathbed of such o.n one os yourself. Lot us gaze upon 
him gently. Let ns not distnrb him. A clammy sweat· is on his brow, and 
he wakes up and says, " 0 God, it is hard to die. Did you sencl for my minis
ter?" "Yes, he is coming." The minister comes. "Sir, I fear that I am 
dying." "Have you any hope?" "I cannot say th11l I ho.ve 11ny. I shall 
have to i.tand before my God; oh, pray for me." And the pr11yer is offered 
for him wiih sincere earnestness, and the w11y of snlv11f.on is for the ten 
thousandth time af<>ain put before him; but before he hns grasped the rope, I see 
him sink. Sluill picture it further? I mo.y put my 6nger upon those eyelids, 
for they -will never sec anything here 11gnin. But where is the man, nnd where 
the man's tr,ie eyes? It is writlen, "In hell he lifted up his eyes being in tor
ment;" but why did he not lift up his eyes before? Bccuuso he got so accus
tomed to hear the Gospel that his soul did sleep under it. He cannot sleep now, 
"being," says the text, "in torment," There is no sleep in hell. Oh! -who.t IL 

blessing sleep would be if it could enter the hubito.tion of the damned! Aloe! if 
uny of you should lift up your !'yes there, whut 11 sight you will behold I Here 
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if yon drop off to sleep o.nd o.wo.ke up in the Tabernacle, you sea the faces of atten
tive listencn hearing words of mercy; there, when first you lift up your eyes, you 
will goze into Tisnges more mo.rred with pain thau o.ny yon have ever seen before; 
and if you ask them the cause of their a,wful grief, and why agony, ns with a red
hot ploughshn.re, has made such deep furrows in their cheeks, they will tell you 
that you need not n.sk them, for you will soon learn the reason yourselr. I cannot 
picture it. Let the Saviour's own word!! tell: "Father Abrn.ham, send Lazarus, 
thn.t he mo.y dip the tip of his finger in water and cool my tongue, for I n.m tor
mented in this flo.me." There is a frightful meo.ning in those words. May you 
never ha.vo to spell it out by the red. light of J ehovah's wrath! 

" 0 sinner, seek hia grace, 
Whose wrath you cannot b•ar; 

Fly to the ab•lter of the aroa, 
And find saJ oation there." 

Ere this le.st Sa.bb11th of the year close!!, I pray thnt the Lord may come down o.nd 
visit those who have not yet received Christ, that of them- it ma.y be- duly sllid, 
,; Better is the end of this year than the beginning thereof." God grant it for 
Jesus' so.ke. Amen. 

WHERE ARE YOUR EYES? 
DY JlEV. II, WATTS, 

WHEN pencms lose 11n article, D.Ud the 
lost o.rticlo is found by nnotber after they 
have profeesed to senrch for it in vain, the 
question is sometimes pot, reprovingly- or 
jestingly, " Where nre yom· eyes ?" The 
question implies that tho unfortunate 
seeker must hnve been stricken with partial 
blindnsss, or have prosecuted tho search 
only under Lho fu.tal inJluence of sloth 
and carelessnesa. But this query may be 
put not only in this C11.Se, but in mn.ny 
qthers, When a, man does not make a 
proper use of the members of his body, 
those membel"3 nre anid in Scripture to be 
in a wrong pince. Thus iri the book of 
Ecclesio.stes we read, "A wi~e mu.n's hen.rt 
is at his ri?,ht h11ncl; but a fool's heart is 
at his left,' No one would understD.Ud 
this langu11ge in n. physical sense, but 
would see nt once thn.t the nim of the 
inspired writer ia to show tho.t the wise 
mo.n -0.ots o.s if he had nn understanding 
hear~ o.nd Lhe fool acts ns if he ho.d tho 
reverse. In the book of Proverbs wo are 
told that "Wisdom is beforo him thnt 
ho.th understD.Uding; but the eyes of a 
fool o.ro iu the ends of the earth." The 
figunt.ive moo.ning of tho pu.smge is 
obvious-the wiso ma.n attends to his own 
busio.ess, while the fool minds nnybody's 

business but his own. We hxve also 
another remai:kable statement teaching a 
similar I.esson, and it is given in Eccleswtes 
ii, 14: "The ,oiae man's eyu are in his 
kad : but th• fool walketl• i,. darknen." 
Evidently tho interpretation of the phraseo
logy is that;..the wise. man makes the best 
use of his eyes, 11, twent of which the 
foolish man is dispossessed. The wise mD.U 
looks nbont him so well that no person 
would supp~o him to be blind, or think 
for one moment tlmt b.is eyes were in llDY 

loco.lity but in his head. How the wise 
man m11kea use of his eyes may be go.thered 
from tbo following farticular.i :-

1. The wise mD.U s eyes nre in his head, 
to look o.fter the ,velfo.re of his body. '.l'he 
body of man is n. mn.rvellou.sly constructed 
piece of machiut>ry, "fearfully 11I1d won
derfully made." Every organ nnswers o. 
specific purpose, o.nd all work harmo
niously for oue end. The anatomist may 
dissect the frame as a whole, or any por
tion in particular, and he will not be 11ble 
to su~est a single improvement, or fin<l o. 
single fault. It has well been said," Were 
o. single pin of the DJJ1chiue:ry within us, 
and over which we have no control, either 
broken or disarranged, a thou.sand move
ments might instantly be interrupted, 11nd 
our bodies lcli to crumblo into the du.t." 
Such, then, is the hwn!LD body, and tho 
wise mo.n tn.kes care of it. Recoguizin: 
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t.hat this is the only body ho will hnYe in 
1his "·orld, e.nd knowing tbnt wit.hout 
heolth nnd strength the.t body will lie to 
l1im of little use, be studil'..~ his constitu
tion, obeys the laws of nature, is tcmpcrnto 
in his diet, clean in bis person, industrious 
in bis hnbits, nnd carefulh- nbstains from 
tboso things lhnt ho kno~s will do him 
injmy. If be is e. roligiou8 man be will 
recognize Lbat. his body is tbe tempie of tho 
living God, and that it is his duty, there
fore, a'! far as lie~ in his power, to bop 
that body in order, tl1at a.11 its he.'\lLhful 
pow~rs moy bo consecrated to the Lord's 
service. '.l.'o his Master be would willingly 
giYc bead, and heart, a.nd hands, and 
bounding limbs, feeling that if through 
neglect he bad but a shattered and broken
down frame to present as a sacrifice it 
would be to him a constant source of 
BOl'rOW. But the foolish mo.n does nothing 
of the kind. He prostitutes every faculty 
in base pursuits ; ruins his constitution by 
the perpetration of gross Ticcs ; uses his 
body ns if it were mnde of iron, instead of 
flesh and blood; and. consequently sinks 
into a prem.nturc grave, the victim of foul 
disease, perl1aps leaving o. hcredilnry 
heritage behind him that for numberless 
years causes hi! name nnd memory to be 
e::rncra~d. 

2. The wise mnn's eyes are in his head 
to looli: nfter the welfare of his soul. 
Belie-r..ng in it• ~Ienco n.nd immortality, 
J-,o recognizes it to be the noblest part of 
his nature. .And thi9 must be recognized 
in ·order tha.t its well-being may 'Ire secured. 
.!. certain sceptic, in company, once, by o. 
series of plausible absnniihes, endeavoured 
to prorc that men have no soule. Tbo 
comp11ny listenecl, but did not reply. He 
then addressed n lady present, asking brr, 
with nn nir of triumph, what she thought 
of his phtlosopby? The reply was smnrt, 
nnd to the point. "It. appeo.rs to me, m," 
~he replied, "that you have been employ
ing a good deal of talent t-0 prove yoursill 
a beast." Now such a man oou1d not be 
expected to Pet much volue on the nobler 
pn.rt of man. All who deny the immor
tality of the soul must regard themsolTCB 
only as the moat exalted specimen of the 
brute creation. The wise man, on the con• 
trnry, looks upon his soul in a different 
light. Believing it to be the u breath of 
God," capable of displaying "God's 
image," and destined, with all its lofty 
faculties, for an eternal inheritance of joy 

or sorrow, ho will not mnko it suh!erv!ont 
to the scnsuol passions, but wilJ make t.heD\ 
subAen·icnt to it. Ho will disdnin to 
permit tbo soul, tho.t should be master of 
tho body, to bo t.l10 body's •lnvo. Ho will 
try, by tho uso of o.ll rueo.us plncecl wiLWn 
bis rco.ch, to sh·cngtben his mcnto.l powe~, 
o.nd improTo bis miud, so thnt he mo.y 
thereby render himself useful in bis day 
nnd generation. And, nbove o.11, he will 
"commit the keeping of l,is soul to God 
in well doing as unto a faithful Orentor," 
often ns ho docs so pondering well that 
solemn question, "Whet sho.11 it profit a 
msn if be shall go.in the whole world and 
lose l1is own soul P or what shall a mo.n 
give in oxobo.nga for bis soul P" 

8. Tbo wi@e man's eyes aro in his bend 
to look after his own interest. "To.ke care 
of number one" is the world's selfish 
mo.xim. The wise man, however, only does 
this. He is unwise who supposes that tho 
way to do that- i• to bo grW1ping, covetous, 
nnd worldly. By being so, it is true, wo 
mny obtoin earthly wealth, honoura, and 
prcfcrmen t I but otter all, we shall :6 nd, 
wheu we hnve ncquirod all this, that we 
have made o. fatal mistnko, 0:nd bnvo lost 
number one. Tho wise man knows that 
all these things "perish wilh the using;" 
and tho.t if ho has not impoverishoble 
wealth, he is but poverty-stricken. Firmly 
believing, too, tbot liis welro.re ls intimo.tely 
connected with tho wolfaro of hie fellows, 
be will t.ry to promote their in tcrest as his 
own I o.ud will reject any-propo9al that 
will tend to promote his own nggrnndise• 
mcnt at the expense of their ruin. To 
look after number one in tho • worldly sense 
is, in the long run, to make ourselves hard, 
callous, and unsocial. While wo o.ro strong 
and hearty, and am "go a-head," we ml\y 
meet with worldly praise; but whon old 
ngo oreeps upon us, wo sbo.11 go clown to 
the gmvll, feeling th11t those only i-aro ·for 
us "ho o.nxiousl;r long for our decease, i'ti 
the hope of findrng their n11mes enrollecl in 
onr wills. 

4. The wise m1m's eyes are in his bead 
to look out for his destination. Wo ere o.11 
trnvellers in this world. Every do.y we, 
pursue our onwnrd journey, o.ncl draw 
nearer and nearer to its eud. The wieo 
men will know whither his steps nre tend
ing ; but this will not bo the cnso with t~e 
foolish blind. .A story is told of a cortnin 
nobleman who kept a jester to amuse him 
with his wit. One day ho ninused tho 
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noblemn'n eo well U111,t he gn.ve }1im hie 
en.no, rmd told him that whenever he could 
find 11. grentor fool thn.n himself to bring it 
bnck to hiln, In procogs of t irno tho 
noblomnu lny on 11. dying bed, 11.nd sending 
for his u.ttendn.nt, b11.do him farewell 
"Whore is your lordship going 7'' asked the 
jestor. " I am going to on other world," was 
the reply. "And wheu shall you return P" 
"Oh! l'm never toroturn.'' "Not return," 
said the mn.u I "then has your lords hip mode 
any preparntion for the journey ?" "Alas! 
I ho.ve not." " Then," mid tho fool, h1mding 
the co.no to him, " to.ke back your co.ne, for 
ther~. co.n never bo so greo.t folly o.s tho.t." 
The Jester spoke the truth. It is o. master
piece of folly to bo bound for eternity, and 
not know whether you are in the po.th 
tho.t loo.ds to destruction, or tho.t whicn 
leads to life. Reader ! whither are you 
bound·? 

6. Tho wise man's eyC!I o.re iq his heed 
to behold the best of nil sights here o.nd 
hereo.fter. It bas been observed tbo.t "an 
humple believer sees fo.rther on his knees 
than a, profound philosopher on his tip-· 
toes." Such is the fact. The philosopher 
may stnnd up in ull the pride of human 
intollect, nnd gnze into the starry regions 
of tho heavens a.bove,o.nd count the num
ber of ascertained suns, o.ncl plunets, a.nd 
worlds; but o. believer on his knees pene
trates with epirituo.l vi.ion furthor tho.n 
thnt ; hie eye glances upon the throne of 
God, the heo.ven of heavens, a,nd the spirits 
of just men ma.do perfeot. Here the wi~e 
ma.n, in the exercise of fo.ith, beholds J esllll 
in the glorf of his porson, in the efficacy 
of his atoning ·work, and in tho prevo.lency 
of his intercession. Here he ie made 
acqu11inted with Hie Holy Spirit) and nil 
his e11notifying grace. Here he beholds 
the tlun gs of onrth in their proper colours, 
nud 1;hus lea.rns how best to uso them. 
Here from time to time he beholds the 
wonders of God's' delivering ho.nd, o.nd 
aings aloud of hie mercy. .A.nd when on 
earth ho co.n gnzo no more, the no.turo.l eye 
being dimmed in death, then, in a brighter 
world, with apirituu.l vision enla.rged, he 
eha.ll behold those glories of which man's 

, bonrb has not o.s yet conceived, u.nd ho 
filled with all the fulnesa of God. Tllis 
being the cll.!e, once more, reader, I put 
tho question, "Where nre your eyes?" 
If you -do not think tho.t they 11.ro whero 
they ought to be, I will tell you for your 
coneol11tion thnt God giveth eight to the 

blind, and that if any of ns le.ck wisdom, 
we have only to apply to Him who giveth 
to nil men liberally o.nd upbrnidof;h not. 
Good eyes are only to be found in wise 
bCU1da, artd he that bath the one will not be" 
fonnd without the other. 

Golcar. 

.A. PLEA.SANT 8IGHT. 
llY TllE LA.TE REV. J A.S. SlU-l'li, OF 

CIIELTENillM. 

Tnouon God can work without insf-rn
menh, and accomplish his purposes with
out using men, yet He ie pleased t-0 emplo_v 
ns, and o.t times our position is such, thnt 
it appears as if the work could not be 
done withont llll. ·In this woy the Lord 
pule 11.n honour upon us, lays us nndcr 
obligo.t--ion, and increases our responsibility. 
When Israel came np out of tbo Bu.bylonish 
captivity, how mnch depended ou Ezra., 
Nehemioh, Haggai, and Zachariah. With
out the3e me!l, humanly speaking, the work 
would nover hove been done, and yet they 
could not do the work alone. Th<J citiaem, 
mocho.nics, and la,bourers, were nil equally 
necessary. Ea.eh one had his po.rt to per
form, bis work to do, and his pince to keep, 
nnd in doing so the city wo.s l'llised, and 
the temple was built. They were dis
tressed, discouraged, and d.isper!!_ed by their 
foes, but o.s soon 11s there wo.s @afety and 
quiet thoy roturne-1 "eoery one ,mto his 
wo:rk" (Neh. iv. 16). 

They had o.n important work in hand, 
they werd rebuilding the city of the Lord, 
o.nd the temple for the, Lord. This w:i.s a 

work which required indW!try, self-denial, 
liberality, o.nd perseverance. \Ve o.re culled 
to II similar work, only ou:r.i is spiritunl, 
o.nd tbeir3 was tempora.l. The holy city, 
the spirit.uni temple,_ are now in progress. 
'l'he Lord Jesus is the great master Builder 
nntl 1111 his peoplo are employed under 
Him, and by Him. "\Ve are required to be 
industrious in winning souls, ond in bring
ing them into union with the building. 
There is much to be done, and we have no 
time to spare, therefore we ~hould be up 
nud nt it, o.11 at i.t, end o.hmys nt it. 
Self-deni.a.J., too, should bo pr11cti.sed in 
our work. We should not study our 
ense, or the gratification of our lusts 
u.nd po.ssions, but ~hould ,vork o.s for 
God, as for eternity. Nor shoul.tl we 
spa.re our property, but should liberolly 
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employ it. in t:hc Lord's cause-, and u~e 
it for t.l1c Lord'a glory : no one can 
in,.es! his money bet-tcr, or lay it up more 
~nfely, than by laying it out in tho work of 
God. Ilanag begun, we should persevere, 
for our M n.,<;tor hns said, "Ile that pnttcth 
l1is hand to tbo plough, and look_eth back, 
is not fit for the kingdom of G-od." Bc
lorcd, let us all cngngc in God's work, and 
l~t us mo..uifcst indust-ry, practise solf-donial, 
give libernlly, and pm-severe, until coiled 
home to onjoy everlasting rest. The temple 
building is to be large and glorious, or as 
David said of· old, .it is to be exceedingly 
mngnificont. But the Jews had to defend 
what they bnilded, they wrc.nght with the 
s,.-ord on the thigh, and the trowel in the 
hand, for their enemies were vigilant and 
dotermined. Just so we have to fight 
against Satan, prejudice, and corruption, 
which would otbcr,rise creep in and spoil 
'-the work. Oh, for gn.ce to work, watch, 
and 6ght in God's glorious cause! 

The beauty of the sight, in the rebuild-. 
mg of Jerusalem and its temple, was to see 
er,n-!J one at his work, and this would ho a. 
pleasant sight now. Every believer should 
be at work, for each one has some t.olent,, 
and that talent, was given by Jesus, to be 
employed in his semoe,And for his honour. 
:Every one sbonld bo at hi8 proper work, 
for there is something for each one to do, 
and every one can do his own work best. 
Every Christian should feel a deep and 
growing interest in the conven!ion of sinners, 
and the enlargement of tho Church. Each 
shonld be concerned to do something for 
that purpose, and to do all he can. Of old 
somo hewed the stones, some buildcd, some 
sawed, some wat.ched, some ga..-c, all took a 
part; just so it -should b_e now. Let us 
examine then. Am I nt work f Am I o.t 
m.J propl!l' work, .that for whicli my talents 
qu11lif5 me? Am I doing all I aan, and 
doing all as to ilie Lord, as for Jesus, wbo 
has done so much for me? .A.JI idlers 
sLould be reproved; let us rep!"ove them by 
our conduct, a.nd at every fitting oppor
tunity put t-he question, "Why stand ye 
all the day idle?" Nor should we fo.il to 
exhort nnd encourage one another, for there 
is so much to be done, and thero nre so 
lllll.ny diBcouragements in the way. Ilroth
ren, be constant in your places, and at your 
employment, for in workiug for Je,ius you 
aro B11fc, but the loilercr 11nd idler are in 
danger. In t.be work of Jesus thero is 
pleasure, the swectelit pleaaure; we may, 

thcrofore, work nnd sing. In U10 work o.[ 
Jesus 1here is profit; now wo reoeivoa.hun
dredfold1 and Ill the world to colll0 wo shall 
receive lifo ovorlneting. Let us expecl, in
terruptions nnd hindrance<! in our work, 
but let us alwnys rclum to it ll!(Rin ; ond 
let ns eo work os tho~o ,vbo look for tho 
coming of tho Moster, nncl wish that at his 
coming lie llllLY find endry one at Ii.is work. 

MINISTERIAL SUPPORT. 
DY THE REV. WILLI.All R. WILLMOTT. 

"Evon ao bath tbo Lord ordninod, thnt thoy 
which :,reach tho Goepel •hould livo of tho Gos-
peL"-1· Cor. i:r. H. ' 
I SUl'l'OSB if there is .IL flngmnt ro.ult, or sin, 
in our denominnt.i.on in tho present day, it 
is tho s11nmcful way in wbich we ot times 
use the servants of God, .who ought to be 
thought of at least with common courtesy, 
justice, O.l\d ordin11ry feeling• of hum11nity. 
'.l'bat. such c:onduct is rare, the columns. of 
the Fneman lately, 11n9- the testimony of, 
I mo.y s1Ly, ot kast two hundred of our 
ministers, can testify. .And now evon 
other scot.a nl"e noticing tho ahnmeful 
mo.nner in which B1Lptiet pastors aro 
treated in this rrspeot. Tho Methodist 
Recorder of Oot. 7, in ono of its lenders 
(wbicb is-reo.lly on the wholo 11 very oble 
nnd solemn eddro~s), ma.kes me of the fol
lowing words ,-" Will not the .publicans 
and sinners enter the kingdom of God 
sooner tho.n tho;e who my to themsolvos 
that they a.ro the children uf Ab1·11ham, the 
Lord's dear people, o.nd yet defraud their 
neighbour of his due?" The editor then 
goes on to speo.k of the nrlvunto.ges of the 
Methodist system, -undl'r which no minister 
could be starved out, in the mco.n WIIJ as. 
some of our ohurc!Jcs starve their pa,tors. 
And can we 11.t all wonder at such compo.ri
sona being made ? God grant tbo.t ,the 
little attention thus being ea.lied to tho sub
jeH, mo.y lead to ronlly good results! Oh, 
IDBY God raise up a.-minietcr, tho:t sha.U 
stir up our churches with Lhe voioe of o. 
eon of thunder, and show them thoir plain 
duty in this matter, and teach Olp" mem
bers Uio.t if God gives tbom a. mo.n, to' show 
them his wo.ys, to !cod them on to glory, 
and to bo the meo.ns wed of com·erting our 
children_ to Josue Christ, they must keep 
him in o. posilion of comfort, oncl freo from 
thoso onxious feors, too much tho lot of 
God's servants in our midst. It is too well 
kn.own that somo of Lbo ministers of our 
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scot Jive moro acnntily tbn.n mony on agri
culturnl lnbourer. Only this week, I wos 
told DB n fo.ot of o minister, bis wife, ond 
child, who, for eomo timo, have hnd but 
elovon shillings n week for their support . 
.Another case, two yea.re bnck, I know of
& minister telling bia people :from 1 ho pulpit 
that, for some do,ys, ho hnd olmo■t starved 
for want, ond that faithful man waa the 
fothor of four children. What o. solemn 
acconnt such church mombors will bo.vo to 
give to the Grent Shepherd I Yeo, it 
doe9n'f; nood much. knowledge of God nnd 
his word to feel tho.t such, insleo.d of being 
reccivod into the kingdom of our Lord, 
will find themselves shut out. Some time 
back the excellent N. Ho.Jcroft tried to call 
attention to this impol'tont subject, but the 
enn of the deof one! would not hoar, but 
closed their co.re to such unwelcome truth!. 
I trust that our apostolic SpUl'geon, now 
tho.t he has :finished his attack on the Redo.n 
of the Establishment; will turn round nnd 
think it worth his while to fire bis cannon 
into the midsf; of bis own sect on this mat
ter. If he does, moy God bless his efforts 
in this, o.s IIe bas in.oilier departments of 
Ohristlan lobom..i 

Ironbridge, Salop. 

BEVIV.AL PR.A.YER-MEETINGS Al' 
THE METROPOLITAN TABER
NACLE. 

JIY lIR. EDWARD LE.A.OH, 

Anlhor of " Mr. Spul"'lfeon •• .Appeal to Engllsb
men.11 u '!'he 'l'ablea Tw-ned," uod " Cleric.al 
Shu.JIJi:ng,' 1 otc.t e~c. 

"A L=E cloud .... like a man's hand." 
.A. few ministers who ho.cl set their con!!T0· 
gntions the bo.d example of not kno;ing 
much of one another, formed them.!elves 

"into a littlo society. Once a month they 
met for oonference nnd prayer ut tho 
.Motropolite.n Tubernnole, under the pre
sidentehip of the Rev. - (a mero title is 
rov.)-0, H. SpUl'geon. _Expectancy should 
nlwnys follow prayer. ..A. blessing WIil! 

expected. First it cnmo BS o little olond. 
.An eurneet spirit of rovivol then moni
fested itself in t,he central churoh. The 
flame spread. '.l'be new year o.pproached. 
lb wns decided to open it with o. special 
week of pro.yor. The first do.y 6000 souls 
:filled the 1'0.bemaole, earnest 11.dd1·esses 
were dolivorcd, sobbed-out petitions pro
sentcd to tho Throne of Groce, o.nd the . 

IIoly Ghost descended, mu.king saints feel 
intensely their murnrnble io~ignillco.nco, 
ond sinners their wrcuihed condition, as 
unsaved o.nd undone, During the whole 
of the week t be some results attended, 
more or less, the vehement plendings of 
tho ministers in thei:r vo.rions ch11pel3. It 
wu evident tlult so singularly-impressive 
e. scene wns the result of the opera.lions of 
tbe Holy Spirit upon the hearts of the 
audience ; and so greatly were the prayers 
answered, that it was determined t.he first 
Monclo.y evening in February should be 
devoted to o.nother united prn,er-meeting. 
On that evening the monster T1>bcrnocle 
held 7000 soal3 before the commencement 
of the sorvice. The some wonderful 9Ceno 

occrurred, and in pro.portion "" the spec.kers 
gr-cw calmly po.thetfo, the "strong crying 
and tea.n;" incre11.Sed, until the emotion 
WD.9 painful to witness. It was impossible 
on both OCCll!ions for the calmest nature to 
witbst~nd the general sorrow. At nil 
times eo.rne,_,t cont'el,sion of ein moves the 
believer's heart ; but by the q nickening 
iniluoaces of the Spirit, tho half-broken, 
hnrdly-uttcrcd repent ance-ories of Mr. 
O.IFord and others seemed to burn their 
wny into the very centro of the heart, 
ond stirred up fountains of tears. Lan
guage-and mino least of all-cannot 
describe the extrnordinary holy enthu
einsm which, in the mo.jority of insts.nces, 
bursb tht1 bounds of "propriety"-a.n 
enthusiasm. wrought to such n pitch that 
many believed in hco.ven 11nd bell as they 
never believed before. If you :,..,k us why 
these tcn:lere,t susceptibilities were pur
posely evoked, we o.sk in return, why o.re 
they not oftener? W o spend our lis-cs in 
thinking of getting married, of getting 
rich, of providcrig !llld provisioning for our 
-children, of gluring sucee~ses, of suburbon 
Tillos-we oro earnest for stock-Noliti~, 
the price of Consols o.ncl 3 per cents, or of 
ocquiring fame uud po1ver-o.h, what o. Teal 
world does thi.9 seem to us ; how excitedly 
we grapple o.fter its realities! Bui. for the 
world to come: Do we renlly beliovo it P 
or, if wo do, do we net up to our 
belief? To look upon tho future ns though 
it wore the present, to witness sinners for 
c>vo1· on tho brink of destrnction, stuck 
fllllt by their unbelief-men ond brethren, 
are thcs~ not to bo wcepcd over? Is 
excito.bility o fo.ult here? oi- "· hero i.:i 
cnthusit\Sm more oppropriale ? 

If it \Tero mere :fcding, however, the 
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'\TI'itcr would lm\'e refusl'd to write upon so 
congemal n tbemo. Ilnlf of tho mut which 
11.cl'.ompnnies Methodist pr11vcr-mectings 
i;prings, not from religious feeling, but ex• 
cited ignomnco. Hore, howe'!"er, thnre 
were-l6t, burning zeal and lo"Ve for the 
eonle of dying men ; 2nd, a knowledge 
thnt God only conld con"Vert them ; 3rd, 
that tho afilcncy of the instrnmcnlnlily de· 
pended upon the blood of Jesus Obrist; 
and 4,thly, a recognition of the fact that 
Christ bcarclh the groans of l1is peoplo for 
the ~=tion of men. Combined with 
thei;e we~ht, a thorough depression of 
spirits before God for past shortcomings, 
for worldlines, and 1mturnl depravity; 2nd, 
a deep-moved humiliation for wnnt of gra
titude t.o God for the gift of bis Son ; and 
-3rd, a prost:ration or mind and body for 
neglecting t.o care for other's souls. The 
.I'-.en. Varley, F. White, Offord, C.olc, Stott, 
.and Clarke, w-ith others, were enabled to 
gather up the united sins of past ors, elders, 
<lea.cons, ministers, church members, e.nd 
~be unconverted in most pathetic language, 
and present them for purgation from God's 
"book of memory. 

On the Tuesday following the ~!'cond 
great meeting, Snbbe.th-scbool teachers met 
.nt Upton Chapel, where the Rev. G-. D. 
bans lahonra so acceptably, and invoked 
.the DiTine bleosing on trus means of ex
tending Lhe Snriour's kingdom. On Wed
:nesdny evening meetings vere held simul
mneously at the honEes of e.t least fifty-five 
:members of the Tabernacle Church, where 
,co.rnest souls sought unitedly for ,the bless
.mg of revival upon the Christian churches. 
it iii to be hoped these were red-letter days 
..m the de,·il's diary. Seldom has his So,. 
tannic mujesty had to lament so bitterl1 
<ivcr the prospeoti'l"e loss of much of hlll 
dominions. If the return of a ropenting 
Einner giveth joy to angelic hosts, what 
•bitter howls of diso.ppoin1ment rustic 
·t-brough the blaok confines of the pit nt 
the lose of eo much tren.11ure, For, though 
it is e.lmost too early w bilst we are l\Tit
ing, to BllJ much definitely upon the num
:ber of con.-ereiona _that may be trnced to 
the!e ro,.ivnl prayer-meetings, it would not
be out of the way to say lhat, judging from 
the number of inquirers (Mr. Spurgeon 
conversed with sevenLy-five in one dny) 
thnt ho.ve already sought words of comfort 

from the minister and ciders, tho Lord 
must ha,-e reaped a choice hnrvest of souls. 
Tho~ who heard our pastor conclude the 

second great gnthe1•ing by prnyer, will ngrc0 
with ns in cslimnling ii ns one of tho most 
carnc!t-, lo.rgo-heartcd supplico.tions over 
presented by hin1 before tho Throne of 
tlracc. We lmvo ofton thought tho.t were 
it not for tho overwhelming g1·nco of God 
which hns taken po~scssion of tho man, ho 
might ho."Vo been tllo most cxclmivo minister 
under hcnven. .At least Mr. Spurgeon 
knows the peculio.r templntions of hie own 
heart better t hnn bis frionds know tliem ; 
nnd perhnps he bnd nn oye t.o these when 
ho RO pitiably confessed, "0 Lord, wbnt 
misernblo ministe'rs wo havo ·bcon," u.nd 
"Deliver us from I.he popl.shness or our 
o1'·n l1carts." 

"Oh tbo.t nll might co.lch tho lie.me" 
which hos so truly burst forth in this 
church. Tbe Baptist denomination, un
fortunnlely, hns much to answer for. lu 
lukownrmness for yeo.rs p6St is most inC're
diblc, Its ,lothfulness, its lnck of cnre 
for sinners on the one hnnd, o.nd its wilful 
pcrnnion of doctrine nnd blindness in 
preaching -free grace invitations on the 
other, ho.re, we fenr, cnwed it to be o. 
by-word in the lnnd. .And yet out of 
theee dry bones God :i,i oreo.ting, nnd 
will ruor11 nbunclantly. cree.to, new,- young, 
and invigorated life. The Bnptist churches 
of Englund will soon hnve to benr o. mighty 
witness for God. Some of them, beo.ded by 
Mr. Spurgeon, ho.Te mado o. vnlio.nt stnnd 
for truth ego.inst the Popiel\ dogmns of 
Dnptismo.l Regenerntion, and-Priestly Ab
solution. Other .Anticbrlsts hnve to be 
dethroned, nnd these most of nil, for' 
though tboy liave hod o. senre bruisin,:? the 
mort11l ato.b hos yot to bo given. Thnt 
this m11y bo brought about, o. spirit of ear
nest prnyer mu~t bo uni'l"er•"lly diffused 
throughout (ho churches. Let it begin 
with the members, if others ue slow in the 
work. They can best commcnco the move
ment by eo.rnest supplicaf;ions at home. 
To throw open the houses of God's people 
for this purpose is not a novel or new oc
currence. llut it is ~o uncommon thot 
Satan may hnve forgotten tho I octics, nnd 
allowed the weapons ho used in priruili.ve 
days to destroy the iu0uenco of domestic 
evangelism ;t-o grow rusty. Sntnn, be it re
m em be red, is o. progrcs~ionist He ia not 
Jikoly to reproduce tho old woopons in tbo 
so.me form, but o.idcd by experience, ho moy 
invent something moro in keeping with tho 
intcllectuol progression ond spirltuo.l reh·o
grc11ion of the present d11y, But it is lo 
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our ministers that we must look fo:r the 
clLrrying out of thia-wo wero About to eay 
-work, Is pmyer work? Is it not beg• 
ging? Hero we poor Baptists want e. 
J'ovivol from God, and we nro to.I king about 
work! Lot Hut work who go.ineth the 
glory ; lot ue pmy tho.t thot glory moy in
crco.so. But prnyer withoat work is o. 
solemn mockery to tho .Almighty. Work 
then, we eo.y, for the conversion of souls, 
Pray and work, When we understand 
wh11t issuos thoso two simple words carry 
,rith t.hem, our denomination wiU bo foro
most in its zco.1 for tho divine honour. 

London, Febr11ary 11. 

TIIE MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL, 
.AND HOW TO TREAT TRE.M:. 

, 11Y TRE BEV, W, JBNJ.niS, 

WE find by rending the New Testament 
thot the Christian churt'h u blessed with 
dilforent officers ; amongst them wo find 
lho Bishop (I mean o. Bishop in the New 
'.I'e5tamont sense of the word) oooupying a 
leading position in the church, He is the 
superinLcndont, under the Groo.t Shepherd, 
over the flock. .All who believe in the 
authority of God's Word to be tM r11ld of 
our faith and practice, believe also tho.t 
preaching the Gospel is o. Divine institution. 
God ho.s ordo.inetl the p;,caching of his ever
lo.sting Gospel n.s the only elfeetuol means 
to bring a.bout his pnrposes of ,morey in this 
wol'ld. Consequently, we find o.mongst us 
o. clnss of holy men whom we generally coll 
tbo ministers of the Gospel, ond we sho.11 
ondC11vour to show in this po.per how they 
ought to be treated. 

Ministers 0119kt to lie ht1ld in great ra-
6pect. I o.m writing, ns the render will 
perceive, on tho duty of Christians towards 
tho good o.nd faithful smbo.ssadors of Christ. 
Thenpostlo,in writing to the Thesew.onions, 
answers the question-how thoy ought to 
be treo.tod by tho churches. "And we bo
seech you, brethron, to know them which 
lo.bour among you, o.ntl o.re. over you in tho 
Lord, o.nd admonish you, o.nd to esteem 
thorn nry highly in lovo for their work's 
enke. .And bo o.t pence nmong your:1c,lves." 

'\Vo CJlJlDOt but seo from these verses 
that tho miuistor has n specio.l work in the 
ohureh, nnd thnt ho occupies o. Tcry h.igh 
posil ion. Ilis offioo is the most important 
ono imaginable. The truo minister is a la-
ho11rcr: " Which 'labom· among you." Ho 

is o. hMd-working man. Some soem to 
think otherwise l but this is tho opinion of 
God. Goel ce.lls bim e. labourer or a work
man. This is the testimony of God. If 
Goel Po.ys yea, wo ought to beliere Him be
fore everyone elae-let him be ever eo wise. 
.All of us have clone some foolish thing• in 
our life-we hne (.!,ought, or mid, or writ
ten, many t.hiogs tho.t o.re foolish o.nd un
becomin,,., Not so the Goel whom we wor
ship. He is the .Author of o.11 gooc!, tho 
"only wise God ;" consequently, we ought 
to believe Him, who.lever mo.y become of 
the opinions of this secular o.n<l indifferent 
oge. He ao.ys that t.he ~ -minister is a 
workman. Our spo.c;i will not nllow os t-0 

enter folly into the nature of his- work. 
He is to preae,.__swperintend. the charcl, , 
"And 11,)'8 over you in the Lord." .Ad
monish, warn, etc., are words tbo.t are also 
used in connection with his work. We o.re 
all acquainted with the work of o. Christian 
minister, but men seem to forget this often
times, when they obtrnsi..-ely intermeddle 
with him in the honest and faithful di5-
charge 01 hi& office. Let us pause, ILild 
reflect u churches, and ask ~he question
How we ought to treo.t our minister'.'! P' 
Faithful 11.nd good ministers are entitled to 
our love and respect. God commo.nds u., 

to esteem them ve,:y highly. They have :i. 

clnim on our attention, sympathy, and our 
most eo.rnest prayon,. 

The gree.t day of judgment alone con 
reveal the injury clone to the cause of truth, 
by the inditference and disrespect mani
fested by some, professing themseh-e,, Chris
tians, townrds. the most faithful and devoted 
eervo.nts of Goel. We need not trouble 
ourselves nbout the "idoli::ing ofminister8.'' 
There's no do.nger, I think. \Ve need no; 
devoto our time to persno.de men to be in
attontive to them. I sho.11 so.y to thoso 
worthy families who !U'O in the habit of 
being kind to their minist-0rs, Be not for
getful of hospitality : .A.bro.ham o.nd Lot 
were well pnid for their kind o.ttcntion o.nd 
generosity. 'Ihe converso.t ion of o. good 
minister will pay you well for giving him a 
wolcoruo. He is your teacher in ,Divine 
things-your imtructor in tbo wa.ys 0£ 
Tirtue-tho "bishop of your souls.." He 
has heon your greatut 1,~,.,,factor-0.n in
strument in God's lrn.n<l to =cue yonr souls 
from eternnl destruction ; his connrs11tion 
luu been o. blessing in your family. I 
asnre yo11, as one who has bud a long prac
tice in the pleu~nnt duty of soekiog tl• • 
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eocicty of our lenders in religion, tho.t you 
will nol be the losel'l'. 

Those who nre not worthy of the pulpit, 
I eny to tho churchcs-Ho.vo nothing to do 
with them ; tl,ose ,vho are, treat them 
kindly. Mnko your pastor your friend o.nd 
c~uuecllor ; tench yonr cluldrcn to respect 
him n.s the o.mbes,,aclor of God. Ho is tho 
'IWminakd ambassador of God in this sin• 
fol ,-·orld, and sbo.ll wo not respect him ? 
Shall l\'e be inattonti,c to his words P 
Sho.11 we blame tho.."C who minister to his 
earthly wo.nts? They 110.vc a. right to show 
him lriaclncse n.s they pleaec, o.nd \VO havo 
no right to blame thom; if there are excep
tions o.ad extremes, lot love cast her m11I1tle 
over them. 

Tiu, pastor u a m4A.-Cburchcs, ta.le 
ea.re of his wants ; defend his reputation ; 
he is a man with ,oant6 and weaknesUL 

Tiu, pastor i., lugl,n- th.a.n any otl.er in 
~the ambassador of Christ. Several 
attempts have been mado to drag him down 
in all things to the leTel of CbristillJlS in 
general ; bui God will h11Te him to be the 
highest in office-he is the highest in offico. 
This is not an ungrounded ll.S5el'tion; 
proo& are at hand, if necesmry. As men, 
we are nil on a po.r-we a.re all equal-but 
the o.ffi.ce of o. Obriatian minister ought Lo 
ha.ve some weight in our opinion. You are 
to esteem them very highly for their worA:'a 
.-ke. 

The Q uecn moat not be dragged down to 
the level of her snbjec.1.s.. OJlice has given 
a BUperiority over them. The captain of n 
wp must not be looked upon oa o. cpmmon 
■ailor. The commander-in-chief in the 
army is looked up to. Why ? "What ILl'e 
they o.ny D1ore than other men? They are 
captains and commanders-in-chief. Office 
i;ecures rt'spect in the world~no.d shall we 
iguore it in the Church? No ; ClJ risLian 
churches, God says, we a.ro t.o esteem them 
for their work's sa.kc. 

TJ,c principle wl,icl, ougl,t to gor:,rn win 
o,wf,reahr,en/, ofGoU:s minu:kra "islovc." 
Love will cover a mulLitude of sins. Mini
at.er-s, 11s other men, o.re o.ccountable for 
their conduct to the- !)b.urch if they tra.ns
gre88 the lo.ws of common moroliLy, but we 
u.re not to pubfuh nil their imperfections 
before the world. This is not tho way to 
.respect thetlL Thio is not the way to be 
grea.L 110d good in t Le sight 'of God. Thie 
is not the way to fill up the hr.ell.Ch in the 
uo.iLy of tl,a Church-&.nd this is not tlw 
wa.y to enhance the kingdom of God in tho 

,vorld. Thero is o. lceonncea in. tho world 
to duieovcr imporfccLiona. ,vo neod not 
publish sin. "re gain nothing by it, only 
what we should not liko to hoo.r. Lo~ ltB 

respect tho ambllSl!ndora of Christ, from 11, 

puro lovo. If they wore co.lied homo lo tha 
court of heaven, and commo.ndcd not to 
prc11ch o.ny more, it would bo high timo for 
the world to look out end propo.ro to meet 
God in judgment-high limo for the un
godly to prepru-o for the worst-tu 10gr.ft 
of God's wrath. 

Glamorga11,J1/,,ire. 

THE SA. VIOUR'S .ASSURANCE, AND 
THE SINNER'S ENCOURAGE
MENT. 

DY' :mrr. R. E. l!EAnS. 

"All tbat the Fntbor giveth. Me oball c.;-me to 
lie; and him that cometh lO Me I will in ao wi.., 
cast out." -Joh,, Ti. 37. 

WBA.:l' precious truth! Christ is tho speaker. 
W o have i11 these words. the ]'ather's ohoico 
of the people. The people ehosen woi·o o 
peoplo sovereignly Joyed. Elootion is a 
fruit of Divine love. The people chosen 
are given to Ohrist, ngreeo.ble with our 
Lord's own prayer, "Thine they were, a.nd 
Thou gavest them Me." The·pcople given 
ILJ'e accepted. Obrist will never disown 
them-never cast them out. -Omnipotent 
gmce secures the "coming" to Obrist of 
" all" his people, and for the encourage• 
ment of 1111 who come, na the result of 
Divine drawing, tho Sn.vionr exclaims
" Him that cometh unto Me I will in no• 
wise cast out." Lt,t us look,. 

L At the S.1,.vroun's SWEET ASSUJU.NCK. 
"All thnt the Father giveth Mo ehnll oome 
to Me." There wera many who rejected 
Christ, and despised bis meessaga ; but Ha 
woa not C11St down on thut account. Fo.11-
iag back upoI!_ the purpose of his Fµ.ther, 
He drew consolation from the ewcot fact of 
the text, "AH that the Father giveth Me 
shall come to Me." 

IIow sweetly the Fotherhood of G9d 
is brought before us iu this oesul'llIICO ! 
Not merely mg Father, but tlu Father. 
God is tho Father, not only of Christ, bub 
of o.ll who nre given to Christ. Tho chil
dren arc given into the benda of Ohrlst to 
redeem. lio is tho Brother born for 
adversity! 

How sweet this nasuranae must have 
been to Christ-" 11ll "

0 

sbo.11 como I _ If 
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onything cloponded upon the crontnro, 
thero .might be £allure ; but He who go.vo 
tho peoplo to Ohrist will give the people o. 
will, desire, Mel power to come unto Him. 
It ie cllstinotly Pa.id in the Word, " llie 
rewo.rd is with Ilim, a.nd his work beforo 
Him." Who.t ie tho Bo.viour's rewo.rd? 
Why, tho o.seuro.nce Lluu &11 tho.t the Fo.ther 
h.o.d given Him in eternity should come 
unto Him in time; o.nd coming unto Him, 
11 Ho swill eeo of the tro.vn.il of hit soul, o.nd 
sho.ll be so.tisfied." Sweet o.ssuro.nce ! They 
1holl come! "No man can come unto Me, 
except the Father which sent Me dmw 
him." My Father will dmw all to Me 
Umt He h.o.th given Me. This election 
secures the power, and power the objeot. 
.All is certo.in, becnuso o.11 of grnco, o.nd 
grace is une.ltemble, irresistible, o.nd free ~ 
We cannot pass from this o.ssuro.noe with.
out d wolling upon ilia " sl:w.l.l. come.!' 

The Saviour saw many o.mong- the 
"given" dco.d in trcspn.sscs o.nd sins. 
"Sha.II come" will give them life. '' The 
hour is coming, wid now is, when the dead 
shall hear the voice of the Son of Gocl,,o.nd 
they that hear shall live." The So.viour .a.w 
mo.ny among the "given" itfo.r off. "Shall 
come" will bring tbem nigh. "Ye who 
once were oJo.r of! ore me.de nigh by the 
blood of Christ." The Saviour saw mo.ny 
o.mong the "given" elo.ves of Sato.n. "Sho.11 
come" will etrik e off their fetters, and bring 
them forth from t.l.iei_houso of bondo.ge. 
Thoir hoo.rts u.ro hard, u.nd they have no 
will to come. u Shall como" w-ill breo.k 
the rocky heart, yea., to.k~ it .11wo.y, and in 
its pince give II heo.rt·of- flesh. This" sh.o.11 
oome" will sweetly change the will, o.nd 
esto.blish the truth of the word. "Thy 
people ehoJt be willing in the de.y of thy 
f.owc11." The So.viour e11w mo.ny o.mong tho 
'given" living in sin, u.nd full of unbelief. 

"ShoJL come" will open their eyes, and 
leod them to fors11ke their sins,.· o.nd come 
to Jesus. 

They shall come "lo Me," snys Christ. 
I look upon the utterance of this nsijur
enco as a. cl<!nth-blow to u.ll tho false hopes 
of tho Phu.risees. u I am the onl9 So.viour, 
therefore all who eho.11 enjoy salvation 
must come to Mo to obtnin it. You. o.ro 
not coming to MB, for you reject Me, there
fore your hope of he11.veu is fo.lae !" "Yo 
will not como ' to Mo,' that ye might have 
life. Senroh I.ho Scriptures, for they tesLify 
of Mo.'' The utternuce of this u.ssur1Wce 
Willi therefore II solemu wru·D.ing !, 

II. Let us now dwell upon TilB C0:llING 
BIN'NER'S BNC0URAGB:MENT. "And him 
tho.t cometh to Me I will in no wise cast 
out." Coming sinner, what n.rt thou? I 
think I cnn find you ont by describing your 
sto.te. Is not yonr name "SINN&&?" A.re 
you not poor, mieemble, wretched, nnked, 
d~easecl, fall of wonts, too hclplellil to do 
a.nytbing, and too poor t.o give nnything? 

I think I cn.n Hnd you out by describing 
yonr feelings and your prayen. Ie not 
this something of yoar feelings? " Oh! 
wretch that I nm, I have despised the only 
Sniour, I have in my soul loathed the 
peoplo of God. I now wish I wo.s o.mong 
them. I have forgotten God's mercy, nnd 
neglected his ea.lvo.tion. I ha.ve called light 
darkocs9, and darkness light; despiaed the 
mention of his grace, too prond to seek a 
hidiog-placc. Is there mercy for me ?" 
.Ai-e not your pra.yers aomething like this : 
" Goel, bo merciful. unto me o sinner! " 
"Lord, help me!"' "Lord, save my poor 
sinful soul?" 

Coming sinner, I think I can find you 
out by describing your fea.~. The fears of 
the coming sinner are very m:i.ny. •• I 
fear," eoys the coming sinner, '' th:i.t I do 
not como righ.t ; I fear thut I ho.ve no 
wa.rra.nt to eome ; I fear tho.t I shall die 
before I find Him ; I fear tb.:i.t my re
pen to.nce is not deep enough, my faitli. not 
strong enoogh ; I fear t.ho.t I o.m not 
elected ; I fcnr tho.t I am not born ago.in 
by the Spirit, nor rodeamed by the. blood 
of Christ. "Him tho.t eometll." There 
are mo.ny sort.s of pers~ns given lo Christ, 
e.ncl if thou art coming to Him, thou art 
one of t.l.iem ! "Ilim th11.D cometh," no 
mu.Har who ho is, or what he ill, nor where 
he came from. "Unto Me." Come md 
try your coming by this stunclard. A.re 
you coming to Christ? Do you come to 
Cl1rist in your pr11.y=? Do you come to 
Ohri.st in the gospel prooluimed in this 
house P You say, perhups, "I cannot say 
I am come, but I desire Christ; with my 
soul h.o.vo I de.mod Him in the night; 
nothing less th.o.n Christ will fill my 
heart Give me Ohrist, or cl.so I d~." 
Then if you o.ro uot come, you ore on the 
road-you a.re coming-nud Lhe promise is 
yours ! "Him thut cometh unto Me I 
will in no wise co.st out." Here ,vo h.o.ve 
the merit nnd the ,Till of Christ. Coming 
sin nor, if Jesus wo.s to cost you out, Ho 
would h11.ve to alter this will, break hi3 
covono.nt, aud forfeit hi, worcl. So.tan 
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would triumph, and t.l1e throno of God's 
glory would bo diegrnced ! It is God's 
purpoM, covcnrmt, and promieo to eave 
thcl'. Then be bold to bcliovo, llc will "in 
now-ise" cast you out. Nothing shall por
enadc Ilim to cest you out. Ho h!l.5 died 
for you, n.nd ~bed hie precious blood for 
you. Then come with boldnoss, saying, in 
tho ~implo, but h-utb'fu~ language-

., Ju~t ns l am . ...-ithout one, plea, 
Sove that thy blood wa.s shed form~, 
And that Thou bidst mo como to Thoe. 

0 LambofGod,Icomel" 

La:rjieU, Sr:ffolk. 

ll.A.PTISMAL REGENERATION. 
To tM Editor ciflluJ .;J.PTIST M&SSBl<GBR. 

Dear Sir, -1 was glad to see the two 
11.rticlcs on Baptismal Regeneration, by Mr. 
ETI1J1e, in t.ho last two "Messengeni," 115 

I have to di..q;,-ibnte monthly about thirty 
among my congregation . 

.As one of your constant readeni, I ex
pected to sec a fow lines from some ono of 
our Baptist ministers in Wales, in a way of 
sympathy with Mr. Spurgeon in this great 
struggle, but so for I have not1 conse
quently, I offer you these few plain and 
simple rcmn.rks-make what you please of 
them. 

Oertaio of the clOJ'gy in W oles &J'e deeply 
interested in this controversy. They ·en
deavour to content. the people by sayin~
The :Baptismal Regeneration controversy 
will soon come to o.n end; that the evan
gelical clergy in England, with their mighty 
power, learning, o.nd influence, is hli:ely to 
go.in the Tictory in this great struggle with 
:Mr. Spurgeon and his friends. 

The Baptists in Wales arc for from be
lieving ijUch thing!. It will be soon enough 
for them to triumph when they ho.ve driven 
tho :Bo.ptiste out of the field. This they 
he.ve little hopes of, while they havo so 
many bold defenders of the truth to con
tend with. They mo.y twist o.bout from 
post to pillar, and explain away the Holy 
Scriptures, and ende:nour to interpret 
Eapruma.l Rcgeoero.tion, the plainest words 
t;he English languo.ge can produce, in the 
Pro.ycr-book, to mean something else, o.nd 
"helter themselns under a sho.dow of folso 
notions, so easily battered down upon their 
own heaw. 

It wae onsy for a London ourate to my 
that v.ll London was laughing at Mr. Spur-

geon. Perhaps eomo or thorn did-wo do 
not orv in Wille~. Bnt this 111'..A. die! not 
tell ue· of the mnny mothers tho ministers. 
of tho Church of Englnnd ho.vo 011Uecd to 
weep, by refusing lo rco.d tho Duriul Servico 
for their info.nts ,v ho had diod boforo thoy 
were brought to the font, to recoivo Ilo.p• 
tiemnl Ro,generotion by thoir holy hnnds. 
But wo oo.n toll him of ono of his ovnngeli
cnl brethren in Wo.los, who, somo timo O.!fo, 
sont o. me~sago by his clerk to some of tho 
inhabitants of his pnrieh, that, should o.ny 
of their children dio without boing baptized 
o.nd christenod, he ,vould not rand the 
Ilnri!ll Servioe for them. 

Is it possiblo for o. Christian clerirrman· 
to imagine tho.t tho po.rents of such 1nfo.nls 
do not think it vory hard o.nd strange that 
they will reo.d the D urie.l Service over tho 
bodies of ungodly pers,we, such tie the pro
fane blasphemer, the drunkard, tbo perse
cutor, the So.bbo.th-broo.ker, and oll such 
cho.raotoni, ond thunk God for delivering 
tho soul, or souh, or such out of the 
miseries of this sinful world, ood commit 
their bodies to tho du.et, in t4c eure nnd 
certain hope of a resurrection to eterno.l 
life, and yet refuse to rend th~o bonutiful 
words ovor the bodies of those littlo in no
cent lnmbs, dying in their infancy, who 
have nevor lifted a hand nor voico to ain 
ags.inst their Orcator. Some will endes.
vour to oxouse themselves by so.ying we 
must judge. If they &l'e so uuable to form 
some judgment between tho Christian o.od 
the profligate sinner, how CAD they judge 
an unbo.ptized iofont to bo eo unworthy of 
this service P They mo.y cry with o. London 
curate Mr. Spurgeon settled. Weim11gino 
thoueonde who have rend hie sermona will 
cry shame nt them. The olergy in general 
do consider Mr. Spurgeon, in hie attack; 
very bold and olfenaive, o.nd harsh in his 
languMe, when thoy thom,el'fes are far· 
worse. 

0 

(Sec Rev. H. Stowell, Mo.nchester;. 
s.nd others.) TIiey find it much eo.sier to, 
o.bwe him than to disprove him. Mr .. 
Naploton seems to consider him very destf
tnto of learoing. Is it been.use he has not 
learned to prea.ch Baptismal Regeneration P 
Ile says the privilege of o.n University 
education would have added to his useful
ness a hundredfold.· What ie il, that 
makes Mr. Naplcton think that u,scfulneH 
con.aisle so much in education? No one will 
despi1e education; but how came the un- 1 

leo.mod fishermen from Gnlllee, the first 
ministoro of the Gospel of Chril!t, lo be so 
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useful; and 80mo of our forofothers in Wnlee 
-such ns Ohristmas Evo.m, John Elw, 

• ,,Villilllilll, of \Yorn, o.nd mooy other■ more 
modern-who caused tho kingdom of 1in 
o.ud tho devil to tremble to it, founda.tion, 
and wore the fo~udere of mo.ny strong 
churohee now flourishing in Wales, H 
may bo soid to Mr. Nopletoo os Job said to 
his wife, I wonder has Mr N eplcton, with 
his great loo.rniqg o.nd o.rts, been eo ueeful in 
bringing souls to Christ 1-hrough the medium 
of .Boptismol Rogenero.lion. 

It is well known to tho thomands of 
England thot Mr. Spurgeon, with hie edra• 
ordiulll'y talents o.nd piety, and through the 
help of hi~ Great Muter, hos been exceed
ingly useful and succe3sful in rendering 
perho.ps a greater o.mount, of va.luoble ser
vice to the C\lllllle of Christ thon ma.ny who 
have taken higher degrees, such na M. a.nd 
B. of Arts, 

I a.m much plco.sed and delighted with 
Mr. Spurgcon's sermons, porticulorly on 
this importont question. I hove distri
buted o. good number of copies among my 
congrogo.tiou .; and I hope my ministcrio.l 
brethren and friend& in Wales -will not 
spa.re money, time, nor trouble i_n eo doing. 

The clergy aro sending out their pam
phlets in o.lmost every direction. We ore 
vary willing for them to do so-we do not 
wa.ut to l1ida their learned produolions 
under a bu.ehel. L~t the people judge im
pn.rtiolly for themsel vos from both sides of 
the question, a.nd by nnd by the truth will 
come out, like pure wnter from o. pure spring. 

I must not forget to tell you thnt the 
other day, I roceivod a bundle of sermons 
and pamphlets, the productions of eminent 
men standing mnnfully by the side of Mr. 
Spurgeon in tho battle-field. The three 
sormons by the Rev. W. L~ndels; pam
phlet! by Rev. ,v. Brock, Mr Leaoh, o.nd 
threo by l'tfr. It. A. Belman, and by 11 lay
man ; and n letter, worth reading, by tho 
Ro.-, Loouo.rg. Strong, ouoe n clergyman, to 
Mr. Spurgeon. These vnluoble productions 
I would strougl1 recommend to every 
conscious reader. 

w· e respeot a.nd congro.tuloto Mr. Spur
geon for his bold and noble elforts, aud 
mo.y the Lord uphold him under his nrduous 
to.sk. We will give him loud o.nd hoarty 
ohecre, with our Amons, when ho comes to 
\Vo.lee ognin.-I om, deor Sir, yours in 
Christ-, 'f. T. PmLLIPB, Baptist Minister. 

Painscastle, Radnori/1ire, 
Nov. 16, 186.J.. 

OBITUARY OF MR. W. HUMPH
REYS, OF WALDR.IDGE, NEAR 
PRINCES R.ISBOBOUGH. 

IlY REV, J, J. OWEN. 

Tms devoted servant of Christ wl18 born 
at Aylesbury in the yeo.r 1812. Ho wns 
brought up in connection with the Eeta.b
lished Church. When thir1een yeo.rs of 
o.ge he removed to Long-Crendon. There 
he became ncquo.inted with Bo.ptists, and 
wns induced occaaionally to a.tt.end tho 
services nt the chapel in that village. 
Very deep impressions were mo.do on Lris 
mind by tho faithful prenching of= o.gcd 
minister, of the name of Brown, Ho 
folt, however, most unwilling to for,a.ke 
the Establishment, a.nd oven bought books, 
fully believing he should be o.ble to con
fute :iur principles ; bnt not a long period 
elo.psed before his views underwent o. 
thorough change, and at once he avowed 
himself a Nonconformist. 

lliving removed to Waldridge, a fo.rm, 
in the neighbourhood of Ford, he became 
a constant attendant on the ministry of 
the Rev. \V. Hood. In the year 1842, he 
wos baptized, a.nd received into fellowship 
with tho chlll'ch under the ea.re of the 
nbove esteemed brother. Here for a.boot 
twonLy yoo.rs he was faithful in the Master's 
vineyard, ond we., respected ond beloved 
by both p1L11tor o.nd church. He swtn.ined 
the offices of deacon ond superintendent of 
the school for a lengthened period, end 
was ever rcndy for evory gnod work. The 
neighbourhood felt that he wDs 11 IDDD of 
God. • • 

In every 11ttempb to ~prond tbo troth 
o.nd bring souls to Christ, his po.stor fow,d 
in him a. cheerful coadjutor end helper. 
Early in the year 1862 he ,ns led by cir
cumstances, which need not be detailed 
here, to transfer his membership to the 
Baptist Church at Prince~ Ri.sborou~h. 
Ho continued, however, to his dying day 
to 11id the cewe oJ; Ford, nnd to maintain 
tho most friendly intercourse with . thb 
people and m.inialor. In January, 1864, 
ho was eleded a de11con of the church at 
Risborough. 

llfr. Ilumphreye's cho.ro.ctor pri>sented a 
combination of ,excellences. He wo.s 
devoully attached to tho sanctuary. No 
se,·critv of wco.thcr, though ho hllll to 
tr11vol 'more th= t bree mile~, nnd no 
ordinary infirmities of body, were sulf,red 
to keep him from the meBDJ1 of grace. 
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Every Lord's-cla~- he wus in l1is ncoustorued 
senl,, nnd im·nrinbly •evei-nl minut~ before 
tho pastor ci,,.eonded the pulpil. llo mani.
fc.t,•d n profound interest in the trut.h, 
and oftenlii:nCD seemed cnL-rnnoed by the 
grandeur of its announc,>ments. Tho Jut 
&bbnth he npprared in the houso of God, 
ecarccl~- e. fortnight before his death, tho 
theme of the morning perruon, tho legacy 
of the blessed Sanour to hie !'el'\'ants, 
"Peuce be unto you," appeared wholly to 
absorb hi,; mind ; nnd during tho ensuing 
week it wns the primary topic of his con
veri;iu;ion. lndilforenco to the services of 
the 6anctunry, and lislJcssness undor the 
word, were l:D him sources of painful emo
tions. His piety was Clll'ncsJ;. It shed its 
rndinnt bcnul-y on the wholo of his life. 

Petty squ~bbling, scnndal-bunting, and 
scanclnl - mongcrmg his soul abhorred. 
Never h= the writer heard him utter a 
depreciating word of anotber. He knew 
and felt tlrnt the primary element of 
Christinnity is Jo..-e, nnd I.hat. where this 
is not, religion is nltogether absent. 

Our brat her loved the duties of religion 
as w.ell n.s its enjoymenls. llis pleasures 
sprung ;not from vain imagini.Dga, as is too 
freq=tly the aa;;e, but from the faithful 
discharge of his obligations DB 0, servant of 
God. 

He wns a tnoraughly geill!l'oia man. 
DivJD.e Proridenoe had blessed him with 
prosperity in his worldly a.lfa.im, and never 
with a 6lack hand did he disb-ibute to the 
n.eoesEities of the B11D1ts, or give fur the 
support .and ertenEion of the cause of -God 
in the church and the world. Ho fre
quently spout. the intervals between our 
services on the Sabb&th in· -visiting the 
a.illicted.. end relieving their wentL 

In all his -worldly transactfons l1e mui 

sernpulow-ly careful, so that everyone who 
knew him bnd the utmost confidence in his 
inie,[!rity nnd uprightne&E. 

For ~ome time before hill departure ho 
was vi;.ibly mniuring for the better land. 
While he ne..-er made a parade of religion, 

he would oconaiounlly d1-op 0, hint 1\1 to 
ihc b1·ight inheritance he felt pcraundod ho 
hnd in }lMl!pect-. Ho WIUI II h!ont from tho 
hou~e of God but 0110 Sohbo.th. "Whilo 
giving directions in l,ho field to one of his 
sorvan~, ho W"llll suddenly seized with 0, 

faint.ing fit, He, however, rallied, ond 
Bl'Cmed for some days t-0 improve. Sanguine 
hopes wel'<l olierished thot ho would re
oovor, but Ho who errs not, mysterious 
ns may ho his wo.ya, hnd ordered it ot.her
wi$e. W o wished to detain our brother on 
earth, but lhe hour for his going home ·hnd 
come. 

Ou tho l\foudoy bofore bis dissolution, 
tbo writer bad e. long. interview with him. 
"I am willing to go," said he, "and 1 bo.vo 
no fear, no nn:J:iety whatever." Early on 
the following Soturd0,y morniqg, the 12th 
of November, be eheerfully coiled to several 
members of his family, who slept in 
arljoiuing apartments. Shortly afterwords 
his daughter took him his breeJrJnat, but 
he had tranquilly dope.rted. Ho had enterod 
inl:o rest. 

"Ilow bleat the rlghtoous whou be dies! 
• How •Inks a weaTy oonl to re,it; 

How milljly beam the closing eyee; 
How genUy heaves tbc upinng breaet. 

·u Bo fad.,, a anmmer aloud away; 
- So sink.a the gale when storms an, o•ar; 

Bo gently abuts tho eye of day J 
So ilios a wne along the ahore." 

"Yark th,e perfect mon, and behold the 
upright) for. the end of that me.n is peneo." 

On Friday, the J.Bth, our friend's 
rema.ins were committed.to the grove, in the 
Bnptist burial-ground, Princes Risborough; 
The succoedmg Lord's-day morning the 
pastor pree.ched a. funcrol-sermou to a, large 
congregation, from , the heart - cboe:ring 
words, "And I beard a -voico from heornn, 
eoylng unt-0 me, Write, blessed ore tho dc:1.d 
which die i.J, the Lord, from henceforth; 
yee., aa.itl- !ho Spirit, that they ma.y rest 
from their lnbours, BIid their work.a" do 
follow them." 

J?,,rinees l1,ilborougl1.. 
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'filnlts nn~ .Slltftqu ~llustxntitrt l1f Qtqristin1t Jife. 
BY MABUln'll! Filllml'GililC . 

.A.11lhor of" Lnya nud L7rfca of the BIOA!ed Life,'' "Life Bketcho•, and 1i!ohoea rrom the Vallo;," &-0. 

THE IUPPY, 

Tn11 lights blo.zed in the noblo mansion of 
a rioh mo.n. Tall, powdered footmen 
loungod about the hall, o.nd II whole family 
of eerv11uts o.wo.ited thoir lord's pleasure. 
Oostly piotures adorned the w11lls, o.rticles 
of vertu orowdod the t11blea, book.a the very 
best, .in all imaginary styles of expensive 
binding, were scattered about in the greatest 
profusion. A poor student, who wos shown 
into ono of these mo.gnificent rooms, sighed 
11a he looked round. He had o. refined 
tnslo, a strong \ovo of the beautiful, but ho 
might not grntify it. It WllS not in his 
po,ver to pnrchaso any of the works of art 
which wore multiplied here. .And his 
thoughts ,were who.t a hnppy man tho 
possessor of e.ll these must be. 
, In o.nother room, with folded llr:tnB a.nd 
furrowed brow, and e. heart full of WU'est 
and stormy sorrow, paced the OWillll' of the 
J!l&nsion. 

Happy? Not he . 
.An election had boeu decided t.hat dny, 

in which ho was one ,of the cnndidahs. 
He Jiad been posting about from plaae to 
plooe, addressing oonstituonts here, and 
ecottoring gold 11nd silver 'there. .All the 
energy of his nature Wll.!I exerted, e.11 tho 
influence of his friends turned in one 
direction. But e.ll had .fuiled, he WIIB not 
the successful one. 

Who.t caros he now for the comfort o.nd 
lu:rur;, nhout him? Ilia heli.rt .is full of 
bitte1'lless, nnd hnpP.ineBS is na fa~ from 
him o.s fo can possibly be !roll.l the man 
who ho.s acnmily on article of furniture 
about him, nnd not n shilling iu hie pocket. 

hi n fnnoy boudoir o young .lady is .ait
ting. She· is not one of those who hove 
early to 1.uke np .the burden and e11.rry it 
w.hile ,their shoulders are yet slendor ond 
w~a.k. Not. o. euo hll.!I she Ill! to w hero the 
next new dress is to come from. 'WiLhout 
11,n effort on hor port, she is tended o.nd 
provided for, 11nd lovod. , She is not 
old, no grey hairs mingle with her dork 
ourls, no wrinkle is on tho fnir brow ,vhioh 

• hor mothor's lips lovo to press. Yot as 
she sit~ there, lnrge . tears go.Lher in her 

bright eyes, nnd nn expression of krcn pain 
trembles on her rosy lips. 

Is not she happy then ? Oh, no! This 
nf't.ernoon she ho.a seen n mournful pt·oces
sion of ce.rriagea p11S1J her window, 1md e. 
friend. whom ahe loved has bcon token to 
her last resting-place. She cannot forget 
tbat nil the glory andgmndeur of t.hc world 
poss nway. Death for the first time ho.s 
been near her, and she is strangely de
prcBSod e.nd sod. That iB o. doom from 
which there is no escape, and she weeps 
to think thot ebe too =t ono d:i.y lny 
aside the joys of her girlhood, a.nd lie in 
the tomb. Thoroughly educated and ac-
complisbed she is, in all earthly knowledge, 
but she knows nothing of ·t.lie resurrection 
o.nd the life. And therefore ,he is sncl 

.A. man .is surrounded by everything to 
mnko life appear hnppy. He he.s homo 
comforts, plenty without the care a.nd re
sponsibility of great wealth, he hns little 
children to climb his knee and pass their 
little hands over ms foce, to skip ~ his 
npproa.ch, o.nd sing their prettiest song, for 
his ear. And he is not he.ppy. He fenrs 
for the future. Nnture.lly he is of o timid, 
on-looking disposition, and he c11nnot re
pose in ilie ploDSures around him, for feo.r 
of losing them in the future. 

Stand nt your window o.ncl. watch tho 
pRSSers by. 'What careworn faces most of 
them have! They wn1k by listlessly 11nd 
sndly, 11.!1 if earth had no joy for them. 
Very few faces are bright, Gcldom, indeed, 
does e. really hoppy face pass us. 

How is it ? Who, then, o.ro hnppy ? 
Is it impossiblo to be glod in tbis beautiful 
world, where is so much blessing? 

It _may ho thought that Christians aro 
ho.ppy. Mn.ny o aoeker fools os if, could he 
onco he oorta.in of otcrno.1 life, ho would 

' then bo perfeatly happy. .And if thoee, in 
whoso hearts n well-spring of joy ha3 bcon 
opened, arc not happy, ,vho csn be? 
Surely Christians shc,uld bo olwoys singing. 
But somehow they nre nQt. They sigh os 
often as othor people. They know that 
t.ho .Father lo.ea them, tho.t the Saviour has 
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died for them, thn.t hMvcn ie 11 pl11ce prc
r,o.rcd for them, 11nd yet they n.rc not happy. 
They cannot live nltogelher in the future. 
'.l'hey hllrn present tril\ls which cuL them 
to lhe hell?'t. They, too, ha,·o lo stand 
besicle t.110 open gT'llVe; tl1cy, too, have to 
wit.ness l he dcpllrl ure of \.heir doarcat joys, 
to sulfor the loss of thoir comforts. .And, 
being humnn, they weep and wo.il with the 
rest. 

Is it., then, n lifo of misery ? 011, no ! 
God be thanked. There o.re bright days, 
nnd some in which the flowers bloom, llnd 
the birds sing, o.nd Ll1e ripples do.nee in tho 
gl1Lddening beo.m. Life is full of blessing, 
11y, ond fuller thllll it oan enr be of sorro"·· 
But none of us co.n always bo "the lmpp;y." 
We -:must lmvo tho two stotc8, alterno.tmg 
joy and sorrow, ea.,e and pain. • 

Thore will be do.yo when the rich man 
will altogether forget his disappointment 
at the election, o.nd enjoy the luxuries of 
hie home, nnd the society of his friends. 
There o.rc do.ys 11·hen the younJ: lo.dy will 
turn her back upon the grave, and look 
forwo.rd to a long, glad, proud future, with 
those who love her. There are do.ye when 
tho father will forget nll his 11.n:rieties, oncl 
give himself up to the mirth of his children, 
and the many comforts of life. 

To whom much is given, of him is 
much required. 

When we aro miserable, and full of 
sorrow, we moy o.11 look for sympo.thy and 
consolo.l.ion, and help. It is na.tura.l rhat 
we should. We expect, nnd have o. right 
to expect, tbnt our friendd will heir 'with 
us, o.nd console us . .And, we know, that not 
in vain shnll we look to the Healer in the 
time of our grief. Sorrow binds us to 
Rim. We can go IW.d lie o.t his feet until 
our woundd o.re healed, and our hearts 
grow light ogain. .A.nd though we go 
repoo.tedly, and test hie love full often, not 
nn impatient word will the Saviour give to 
the sorrowful. 

Bnt these responsibilities nre laid 
upon us when we a.re o.mong "the ho.ppy." 
It is not meet tho.t, in our joy, we should 
be i;el.GBh, and forget all eloe, Tllo sorrow
ful are ever about us. Can we not dry a 
tear, or speak o. kindly word to them. 
Sure!y..-e shall retwn with a thank-offering, 
when our cup overruns with )oy. Surely 
we shall ~ing o. song of praue with tue 
voices He hnB me.de glad. .And never, oh, 
never let us be in the full prosperity of 
life, nevor enjoy a happy day, wit.hout 

giving of our joy to aomo who havo 
need. 

"Tho happy I" It is possible tu bo 
among the'm oltencr tho.n we are. lnclocd, 
we might alw11ys be happy if wo had faith. 
Trust, perfect, unfo.Jtoring trust. in our 
Fathcr'e lovo would give to ovory dny n 
mantle of brightucas. Conlidericll in his 
trcatmcul, full reliance on the wisdom tho.t 
orders o.11 our affairs, would co.use ue to 
look forward without o. oloud on our brows, 
without n foo.r at our heo.rts. \Ve mo.ko 
ourselves miscrablo becouse we o.re o.lwnys 
asliing why? When some new cirCllJll• 
stance is brought to· us, when some new 
pnth ie opened before us, we go not forwnrtl 
wiili glo<lnoss, looking for the treasures 
thot are scnttered nround us, but ,eiL re
piningly down o.nd mourn for the old 
po.th, though we grumbled enough when 
walking in it, lind feel that pit-falls o.re 
beforo us, o.nd thorns nnd briers fill the 
way. Oh, faithless and unbelieving, do 
we deserve to bo lmppy P. Who o.ro the 
happy P Little children ot their piny,. 
lmving no foo.r while the father is nigh, 
knowing tho.t they hnve only to osk o.ncl,_if_ 
it. be good for them, to receive. 

Who o.ro the hoppiosL? God's chil
dren who to.ke gratofully who.t He gives, 
knowing it to bo Lhe bes(;. Oh, mo.ny o. time 
the .strong mo.n having health o.nd rail.son, 
and comforts fonumeroble, goes out of his 
homo with a shndo on his face, ond mur
muring words on his lips, a.bout some triilo 
which hos offended him, while o. sufferer 
who has lain for yoo.rs on the same hard 
bed, who hos toasecl through o. sleoplesa 
night in o.cute pain, ushers in the do.W11 
with o. fervent "Bless . the Lord, 0 my 
,oul, o.nd o.11 that is within me, ble,is his 
holy namo." 

'Tis not in ciroumsto.nce peace to bestow. 
God giveth his perfect pence ofton where 
ilie world bes left itd greatest confusion. 

Rut tho happy, the truly, abidingly 
happy, o.re not here. They hove fougl1t 
the fight, o.nd Jlnishod ibe1r courao, o.ud 
woo.r the crown of life upon their heads. 

We who o.re lingering horc, sometimes 
in smooth wo.ters, sometimes on very rough 
stooes, way well be glo.d Lhnt there is such 
o. rest ns Lhot o.t the end. Dy devious po.the 
the strong hood of our Leo.dcr is briuging 
us thither. Let us then trust, and go for
wo.rd, c.nd not repining, even o.lthough for 
tbe short spiLco of this mortal life wo o.re 
not among the hoppy. 
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TilE LONG NIGHT AND Til'E 
SNO_W AV .A.LANOIIE. 

IT woe tho oloso of a WBJ'm cfay in the 
1111 ter p11rt of August, nnd Jittlo Frnnz 
Ilolfmuetor Wl18 pln;ying in the cottngo 
door with his baby 1ieter Knrino. B'is 
older eietor, ThoJ"eso, wos busy clearing 
11way the ovoning me11l, nncl his brothel" 
Robort was industriou~ly c11rving curious 
wooden epoone, cmcl knives nncl forks, to 
sell -to tro.vollera whom his father might 
guide over tho mountains ; for you must 
know that theso four ohilclren lived in o. 
little Swiee chalet, or cottage, at the foot 
of somo famous mountains, and when 
little Franz lifted hie oyes, ho did not see 11 

row of nioo brick houses, three stories 
high, but instead of these, high mountains 
stretched tboir grand old heads up into 
the vory sky. The mother 'lf these little 
Swiss children had died more them 11 

yeo.r ago, o.nd es they were ve-iy poor, 
sister Tberese----;who wo.s only twelve yenrs 
old-had boon the little housekeeper ever 
since. 

Now, when I toll you that the father 
had gone to guide some travellers over the 
mountains, nod would nob be back till tho 
ne:Jet do.y, I think you will foel quite well 
acquainted with this pleasant family, and 
will like t~ear 11 little more about them. 
It wo.s sunset, nnd Franz, quite tired of 
ploy, leaned his heed ngainst Therese's 
lmeo, and find his gentle blue eyes upon 
the glittering mountain tops. 

"Do you remember, sistor,'' said he, at 
length, "what the little Englisli boy's 
father 'snicl, • the night ho wna here?" , 

11 No. What did he say?" 
11 "\Vby, we wore looking at the euneet, 

11.Ild it wo.s ju~t ll9 bcoutlful as it is to
night, for it Eeemed o.s if all the mountnin 
tops were on fire, and you could imagino 
tho strangest things. .At lust I thought it 
must be like some oC the grand, fur-away 
oities, of which the travellers so often talk. 
So I went up to tbo good geutleman, and 
said-

"' Does it look like London, eirP' 
11 I clo not think he heard mo, for ho 

j uet kept his eyes fixed upon the moun• 
tu.ins, and he looked ne if be saw some
thing vory wonderful 11 great wo.y off. 
Ancl while I was trying to think whut it 
wo.s, ho etrotehed out bis hnnds so slowly, 
and said eoftly-

" ' Li(t up your honde, 0 ye gates, enn 

Jin thorn up, ye everlasting cloora, oncl tho 
King of Glory shnll come in.' Theeo wore 
the very words, for 1 learned them nfter
wo.rcl8 from my lit-tie book." 

" W oil,'' broke in little Frnnz, brooth
leeg)y, "what happened then? Diel you 
see o.ny door or gate, sister, and did ony 
king come in?" 

11 No," eaid Thore~e, thoughtfully. "I 
could not think whnt the good gentleman 
meant,· for he only looked straight into 
the beautiful red sunset, and I hr,.cl eeen 
it juet the same often before. But he 
looked so long, and so earnestly, thnt I 
began to be afraid that something wo.s going 
to happen. So I took hold of bis ho.ncl, 
andsnicl-

11
' Please, sir, do !JO" soo any j?o.te, and 

will the Kiog soon como through?' 
"I hod to o.sk him two or three times 

before he henrd me, and then he looked 
down so kindly, o.nd smiled with bis eyes, 
but did not aay o.nything at first. So I asked 
agnin-

,, 'Is it your King, sir ?' 
"• Yes, little ThcJ"B!'e, my King,' mid he. 
" ' Is it the King of England ?' I asked. 
"'No;' and he emiled o. little more. 
"' The King of France ?' 
"'No! 
'''.Ah! the King of Sweden, then?' 
" ' No, little There!!e,' said he, ' it is the 

"King of Glory."' 
"' .And where is" Glory,'' air?' I asked. 

' Is it faJ" away behind the mountains, and 
is it very near England ?' 

11 'No,' anid he, smiling more and more, 
• it ia no nearer Englar.cl than Switzerland. 
:But all good people are coming towo.rds it 
overy do.y, and the journey will not be 
long; but be.d people arc alwo.ys going 
farther o.nd farther a"ny .' 0 

"Well, sistor," said Franz, slowly, "I 
tried to do right to-de.y. Neighbour Ulrich 
we.s just going up the mountain with b~ 
mule, o.nd a hea:vr load of bread and fruit, 
when the mule foll, o.Dd everything tumbl~d 
over tho ground. Ah, how angry he was! 
e.nd when I first ran up, he struck nt me 
with his whip, for he thought I only meant 
t-o trouble him." 

"Tho cross old fellow I" interrupted 
Robert. " I would havo thrown evory
tbing o.er the rocks, if I had been there." 

"Ah, no," said tho gentle Therese, 
" then you would ho.,e been 8.3 bncl as ho. 
I hopo you ,vere lr.ind, little Fr1l.llz ?" 

"Yes," so.id Fr:i.nz, "o.fter o. while. But 
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ot first B.11 ~orts or bad thoughts came tum
bling in~ my head, 11nd I wanted to e111l 
him nn ugly nnrnc. But I hold my bl'l!ll,th, 
just o.s you told me, sieter, and ~hut my 
teeth hnt'd, and pl"E!tty soon I felt sorry for 
him ngnin, nnd helped him, till everything 
was picked up." 

"And who.t did he say tl1on P" a.sked 
Therese. 

" Oh! ho ~a.id I "'as not a9 be.d ns some 
boys." 

" The old ourmudgcon !" cried Robert. 
" Not so bad as ~ome boys, indeed ! Wore 
those oll tho thank,, you got P" 

"W oil," said Therese, soothingly, "he 
is a poor, lonely man, and has no children 
to lorn him and make him smile. I am. 
very glnd Franz helped him." 

'"'Do you think I ea.me any nearer to 
Glory?'' 'l'l"hispered Franz, with great ear
nestness. 

"I hope you did," replied Therese; 
"but, .Robert mUllt not be left behind. We 
must ask the Great King to guide us, and 
io-morro,.. we will all go on together." 

"The gatffi aro shutting up now, are 
they not, sister?" said little Franz, as the 
beautiful rosy light pnlod in the west, nnd 
the old mount.a.in tops stood cold snd 
solemn o.go.iru;t the clear el.-y. 

"Let us go in," added Robert. "The 
night. wind is cold from the ravines, and 
rm sleepy and tired." 

".A.nd I," so.id little Fmnz, rubbing his 
misty blue eyes. 

Karine W11S nln:ady sleeping with her 
fat h.o.nd under her rosy chock, and in a. 
short time the cottnge door was bolted, and 
nil these little children, snug in their beds, 
were on their way to dreamland. 

Therese hod not slept very long, when 
she felt o. sudden shock, 1111 if something 
hnd struck the little cha.let end made it 
tremble all over. 

"What is that ? " murmured little 
Fmnz, dreamily. 

" Is it morning, already i'" sighed poor 
tired Robert. 

But Therese did not know what it eould 
be, o.nd while she was still trying to think, 
her heavy eyelids drooped, and she WIIII 

soon wt nsleep. 
T\\"o or three times she a.woke a.gain, 

ond wondered if it were not almost morn
ing, but it wtlA do.rk o.s midnight, and she 
would try to compo;;c herself again. Ilut 
at l11St she bec!lllle so broad 11wo.ke that she 
nised up in bed, 11.nd tried to look around 

tho room. "It must be a very dark night," 
she thot1gl1t to herself, "for o.lwost rih,·riye 
t ho etal'!I gi'l"o r1 little light. I wonder how 
I happened to wake so enrly." 

Just then little Franz epoko in a ve7. 
weary T"oice, 1' Dear Thcreae, whcm wilt 1t 

be morning P It is the very longesb nighb 
I ever knew." ' 

"So I thinkt cried Roborli. "l'vo 
been awo.ko hnlf a dozen times, o.nd noiv 
I mean to get up." . 

"Oh, no," pleo.dod Franz, "let us toll 
stories till daylight." So Therese, Robert, 
and Franz each told a long stOt"y, and just 
11s they lmd finished, Karine, WBking up, 
cried loudly for her breakfast. 

" I don't wonder tho.t she is hungry," 
&aid Franz, " for I e.m half sto.ned, and 
cold, too." 

"Ah!" sighed Thore8e, "if wo only 
hod a light." But they could not find nny; 
for their fnthe~ kept nll such things in 11 

little cupboard in the wo.ll, and lmd to.ken 
the key with him. 

So Therese searched ti11 sho.foand some 
milk for Knriiie, and some block brood
w hioh she gave to,he.r brothers.· 

Then, a.s they -could no longor ijleep, 
they nil dressed as well u.s they couldin the 
dark. , ' 

" I will -go- out," snid' ltoberl;; • "o.nd 
see if I can discover o.ny sig111, of morn• 
ing." ' 

So he took down tho -heavy bnr, vi:hon; 
to his,rnrpcise, the door flew open, and he 
found himself upon the floor, half _buried in 
some·cold aubstnnce. ' 

"Oh, Therese, Franz·!"• cried Robert, 
" come help me!' • • • 

"'What can it- be !" oxclaiined o.D: lihreo, 
asthihe)ped him upon hisfeet. 

" hy, this is snow," cried littlo F:ru.nz; 
put • ., a, handful to his mouth. -

" How · co.n tbo.t be ?" exclaimed 
Therese, "when it wos so pleasant o. few 
hours ego." • 

For a few moments there was o. pro• 
found silence; then Robert gave a quick, 
shlll'J) cry. -

" Oh, Thereso ! Could it be an nvn
lanche r" 

"No, no," so.id Therese, in o. trembling 
voioe, " that eannot be, or the roof would 
havo fallen in, 11,ud we nil have beeu crushed 
to dent!L" 

"No," soid Robert, ~• I have heard 
father e;ay tho.t small ones sometimes fnll 
so ligh.tly that Bleeping families have never 
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beon diat:urbed, Dat then I romembor a 
nolso in tho night," 

0 .And I," Hid Therese. 
" .And _I.," ochood frightoned little 

Franz. 
" What cn.n wo do ?" wed Therese, 

n1 firmly 'IL9 sho could. 
"Will not father dig us out?" sobbed 

Franz. 
" I'm afraid he cannot find w."' 
"Well," said Robert, "I will try and 

dig through to the light;" and finding an 
old shovel, he hurried to the door and bc
gnn to work manfully. But it WILB ull in 
the de.rk, and the snow fell over him till he 
WM half deo.d with cold and fa.Ligoe. 
Sevcrol times he tried ego in, but ns soon as 
he dug a little u.wny, the snow WM sore to 
foll down· nnd fill it nil up, @o at last he 
came in, saying dospairinglJ, "Well, The
-re;ie, if fa.I.her does not .find us, we must die 
down hero in the dark." 

"If I could only see you, sister," so.id 
Franz, in o. choking voico, "I should not 
mind it 10 much." 

... Let w hold oa.ch other'R hands," pro• 
posed Therese, .a.nd they all huddled to
gether by little Karine. 
. .At first they were quite oheerful, -nod 
en.id often-" Oh, father will certainly find 
lls." Butthe long hours drngged on, nnd 
nil wa.s still n.s the grave, Poor Kn.rine 
cried vory ho.rd, for she could not under-· 
sto.nd why it 11"08 so ·dozk, and she could 
not-see the sweet smile of her little sister 
mot.bcr. . 

But yon would be very tired if I should 
tell you o.ll these ohildr.en said end did 
through this long night. How ofton they 
prnyod· to the King of Heaven for help
how kind and gent.le they tried lo be, nud 
how they denied themselves food, thli.t little 
:Ko.rine might not be hungry. But at lest 
there WIIS nothing _left to eat. Karine was 
too fired a.cd wook to cry nny more, nnd 
only onae in n while mnde ll little grieving 
monn. Tiobort hod not spoken for u. long 
time, not since be hnd so.id wildly-" Oh, 
Therese,, 'Therose, I cnnp.ot., ca.nnot die!" 
and 1,hrew himself sobbing upon his bed. 
Ilnt little Franz, who wns becoming very 
ill, said eome very etronge things, eo thut 
Therese could not help weeping, when ho 
'\\

0hispercd sadly-
" All dnrk, no aun, no moon, no stars. 

Sister, 10he1l 11lill the King of Glory come 
in?" 

Sttddonly n sound broko the etilln.e.ss-

a sound upon the roof. "What. is that?" 
cried Robart, etat"t-ing engorly to bis feet. 

There were eevero.l heavy blow0, nnd 
then o. rrt.y of brigh~, bea.utifol 1mnshine 
came llasl1ing through a hole in th11 wall, 
a.ad a. voice exdnimod- -

" Little Franz: Holfmnl!ter, are yon 
there?" 

Franz conlrl not speak ; but Robert 
gave n wild about and hurrah. "Yes, 
yes, neighbour Ulrich, here we a.U are!" 
and in a few momenta the room was filled 
with kind neighbours, who bore the little 
famished children out into the clear light 
a.nd air, where their father, wl10 hnd 
dropped down from f'a.tigue, was 5"'8iting 
them with great anxiety. I cannot tell 
you of all the teu.rs and embrnccs tba.t 
were showered ~n these children. But 
it would have done your heart good to see 
cross old neighbour Ulrich holding little 
Franz, o.nd feeding him u tenderly ll9 if 
ho had been his mothel". And oh! how 
bea.utiful the world looked to them ell. 

"My dear children," said their father, 
" God hna been very kind to you, and has 
sa.ved you from very great peril I but nen 
to Him, yon must thank kind neighbour 
Ulrich, who has given him!ielf no rest, but 
whmi others were discouraged, has alwnys 
said, "Work on ! work on! there is a boy 
worth se.ving down here!" 

Robert blnsbed., os he =e:mhered bis 
lmkind worcb, but Ibere5e boked o.t Franz 
with a. sweet smile. 

-Little Franz turnetl and kissed the 
rough cheek of neighbour Ulrich, then 
clo.sping his bonds, looked up to the cle:u
sky and ellid softly-

" Help mo always to plcn!e Thee, dear 
King of Glory." 

THE STEADFAST Pull.POSE. 

llY n.E,. JOXN COX. 

"I will not alter the thing that is gone oc.t of 
my lips.''-Ps. \mix. 34. 

To who.t does this dcclo.rution refor P To 
God's covenont, wherein his loving-kindness 
j9 especiallJ cibibitcd. This coveount He 
hrui confu-med by a.n oath, and He will 
glorify his faithfulness in fulfilling it. God 

· ulters disponsa.tious, .finds fnult with one, 
IIIl<l sets it esiclo· to iotroduce u. better 
(Heb. viii. S). But all this is to ful.ftl that 
covenllllt, 11 hich pervades u.ll cllipenn,tious.. 
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'l'lm wondrous pro,,dence, which is full of 
c~·l's, is tho minister of that covonnnt. 

'l'his un11ltcrnblo truth of God muy for 
a fane remain unfuHillod, and 1,ho co,·onant 
be hold in nbeyanco. It was so wiLh Abra
ham. That pnt-rinrch hod to wait long 
nflcr God had made and con6rmccl the 
covenant before he embroccd his l•a.oc, in 
whom it was to be fol6lled. And for yeal'l!I 
things seom£1d t,o ·progress feebly, and there 
nppearl'd little sign of his Beed beinit " u 
the ~nnd of the sea.." But aftor all de
fcrrings n.nd trio.ls, aft.er the slavery and 
oppression in Egypt, after the destruction 
of multitudes in the 'll·ilderncss, eoo in 
Solomon's day n.ll literally fulfilled-not 
one thing fn.ilod of n.11 God l1os spoken. 
Thus it is with David, to whom these 
words rofor. llo sung on his death-bod, 
" The Lord hnih mndc 'Wiih me an ever-
la.sting eonmant, ordered in all things, 
and sure, which is n1l my sah·a.tion .n.nd 
n1l my desire, although He maketh it 
not to grow," or spring forth. 'Ihus 
it hns been for ages past, even as this psalm 
testifies, "Thou hast made void the cove-
nn.nt of thy servnnt, and hast profaned his 
throne by 0&8ting it to the ground." But 
this shnll not be for ever. In Jesus Christ, 
of tbo soed of David, raised from the dend, 
we have the snre pledge that " God will 
raise up the tabernacle of David, and not 
alter n.ny thnt is gono out of his lips con
cen:ring Dnnd or David's people." .And 
thus sllall it bo mth every word which 
God has spoken tu""'· Let us w~t, rest, 

ancl hope. So.tan, who cannot altor God's 
word, will try to Wl\ko us doubt it. " If 
the promise tnrry, let 118 wait for it." If 
the blessing come not, wo should aonroh 
our hon.rts to ece if thcro ho not, somo 
hindrance. Let us nlso aim to bo cou
formod to the God of truth in truthfulnoss 
n.s rogo.rds our vlows to Him and obligo.• 
lions towo.rd me.n. 

"Eoob of bia ,..orda domando my foitb, 
Mr, 10111 can reot on all llo a.Jth; 
H • truth iHiolabl,y keep• 
!rho lnrgesL proruiao of bl5 llpa. 

"Ob, tcll mo ,..ilb I\ gentle voic,e 
Thou ..,.l my God, and I'll rojoice i 
Fill' d with iby lovo, I dnro proola,m ' 
Tho brigbteot honour• of Lby no.me," 

IpnDich. 

CHELSEA. NEW ClI.ll'EL, LOWER SLO.L>flil 
STnEET.-The following u.rro.ngcment.s have 
been mndo for tho opening services:-
Sunday, April SO, Rev. S.uruEL MAnTrN, 

,. ,. ,. ,, CIIAULES VIN0E, 
Tuesday, May 2, ,. 0. II. SruRGEON. 

Thursday, Public Meeting ; Sir S. MORTON' 
PETO, Bnrt., in tho ohnir. Speakor3 ! 

'\V. Brook, John Offord, and J. A. 
Spurgeon. , 

Sunclo.y, May 7, morn., FRANCIS, TO'OKEU. 

" " evening, FRANK WIIITE. ' 

OJferings t.owards the Building Fund 
gratefully roccivod by the Po.stor, Fronk 
H. White, 13, Remus Terr11De, S. W. 

~tlrlelus. 
Mediiali01Ul cm Select Pauage, of Holy St:1'iptur•, 

By the late Rev.J. TnoBPB M.rLln!ll. 'With brief 
Memoir of the Au Lhor, by the Ue•. Gen·ase 
Smith. DPdioated to the lieT. ,v. AL PD.D•hon, 
M.A.. London: H.J. Treoiddor, 17, Ave-marin-
1.one. l8C15. 

'Illu; odmiruble volume contain• twenty Modlta
tions on t1ome of tlIB most imj,orlut tbemea or 
erpcri!Deo'.al and practicol' relii;ioo. The otylo ia 
clear and rigorow, aud th• e'rangolionl nod opiri• 
tue.1 savour i,, manifest throughout. II is a work 
alike sruted to closet meditation and fe.mily rea1-
iog, o.nd lny m.ioisters1 studenh, and 8tt.l,b13.tll .. 
sobool teachers would deri're DO om111J LoneliL by 
He perosnl. The Memoir ia brief, but teoWle., to 
tho Christian clwraeler and effioieut m.ioistry of 

the worthy author. We boartily commend the 
volume to the notice or ow- readers. 

StADotll. S/.JJn<r from An«i,nt Drook,. Dy tho Rev. 
C. lL tlPO'llOBON, London : Houlotoo nnd 
Wright. 

No marvel that Mr. Spnrgooo so excelo ln unch 
evangelical illuotra.tfon of Di,ino truth, whoo bo 
keopa auch company 11.9 A dam.a, Trap, nod Drooka. 
No writer of the Puritanical •cbool ie eo rich uod 
brilliant aa Brooks, Thoma.s 11\'ataoo excepLod, and 
in thcoo oclectiono tbc ll'utb of Ible la obvious on 
e,·ery r•i:•• It ought lo sell by bundroda of thou
anods, for theao Btooee are gema of Lbo pure,. 
water, 
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.A Pl.n•nnt Cal,eAl,m Con•~ning CA,-/,t, fflLh 
Plouanl Btorleo, lllaotrallono, o.nd JiymnB, Lon. 
don I G, llunl, 92, Duke-olr~el, W. 

0.lTIICR!tTIOil trntb,, ,rlth lntor■poroed otorin 

nod hymno, cnnnot faU to lotereot youn1 people, 
nad muot bo uoeful, oopeolally whl!II Ohri•t i• the 
.Alpha aad Omega of the whole, 

Tl,o Plllm Cnh,. A· Oonnr,ation '6et•oen a 
Fo.t1,or and hi• UtUe Bon nod Daught,,r, Lon
don 1 F. rtckton, BO, Groat Portland-alroet. 

T.01• penny •lioe of a plnm c,,ke •tory, canDot fail 
to plonae a.nd henollt tbe young, rarent• and 
teachers may uso it with ndnnt.ago to their jn,e
uile charge. 

TM·Seripturo Cannol b• Brobn. Dy IloY. J. W. 
• Illlll'l'B, M.A. London: J. Nisbet and Co. 

Tms penny tract on the eillelency or Hol,x Borlp
t.uro, and the cuo the So.Tioa.r made of it, and which 

THE FORMER T1InlGS AllE :PASSED 
AWAY. 

All, aU nre ,::one I Tho mourners gather 1.hero, 
Wibh BDlil•• upon their fll<le&. They bavo song 

In ploco of broken words or pusionate prayor, 
.And flll\er not, ns they hue done so long, 

Ho too.rs nre in those eyu nligbt with lnve, 
And there le no more doalh ID eMp life's oo~d; 

No ,orrow breakoth on the glad a.hove, 
No orylng tllere, for they are '' with tho Lord." 

The dwellors there are ro.ckoil by no more pnln; 
No dreary lonkin11 on· to •tormy doya; 

Th~se "former lhingo" shall nevor come ngo.ln, 
To oloud the brow, or mar the aong of pmlso. 

Oh I ho.ppy opirlt•, safe at home In heaTen; 
We look tow'ardo thy rost wllh wistful •Y"" I 

When •hall your pcrfeel pence to ue be giTen? 
When shall we •hnre your bliss and aympathlea ! 

Dnt yo bo.•e boon deaolate o.nd aad 
WhUo trondini; the rough paU.. tbot wo now 

trend, 
And au roly soon your reat ,rill make n• glod, 

.And Goil ■boll pince tboorown itpon our bend, 

Oo,t moilio ua bra.,o and !lrong to bea.r his will 
A litllu "·bile e.mid the darkllni: dny, 

Until his band sboU m•lc• our tempests atill, 
.Ind all tho form'er thin~• ho.vc passed awny. 

:Mauinr11 F.lmu:fo11.ui:. 

has reaobed tbo thirty-fonrlh lhou,and, need• oo 
further reeommendntion, for no wonpoa l"lln rle
molioh Papal or any otl,er error bnl the fflord or 
the Spirit, ,rhioh la the Word of God, 

Rioh., I,,,,,.e,u,rl l,y Gi•i•_q to il,e p.,,,._ By Mr . 
J.une Oouo11. Ch•np Edition. London: 
Elliott Btook, 32, Paternooter-row.' 

JTJBT the book (er otirr/ng np the Christinn llbc
rafity of our ohnrohe•. So thou~bt Du. ~fonton, 
Owen, Bate,,, and Ricbnrd Darur. Wo boil the 
appoaranoe of I.his cheap edition. 

The Raggerl Seliool' Uni<>1' Maga=in, for Feb., 
ond tl1e Gardenn-', Wuk/y 'Jfaga:in, for Deo., aro 
both worthy of the hi!P' eulogies which we have oo 
often.giTen. Th• Ba-,m,,t Maga#n~ for Fob., ,ery 
good. So i5 Elliott Stook'a Serial Storie,, No. III. 
"Tho Fint False Step.'' 

JN, NOT OF, THE WORLD. 

'Tis i•, not of, tbe world, by graco divine, 
God"s aa.ints ha"o ever b8en, 

And it'is well when the diriding ll!le 
le mostdlstlncUy eeeu . 

Tho Obriatian'e spirit ie not or the world; 
And hence ho mllrl'els not, 

When worldllng,' lips in. scorn of him are aurleil, 
Ho ohares his :Master's lot. 

Many holieTars h:J.,e their lawfol pbcu 
To occupy each day, 

'Mid worldJ.T strife, ~nil for pre,erving grace, 
Most eornesUy they pray. 

For oft Ibey foo.r life's careo a. clog will proTI> 
Unto I.heir beU<T powon, 

Yet find that God.e1U1draw their hearts llhorn, 
Even in basics I hours. 

Deforo the Snviour died for thoac He loTed, 
He noked, In rer-.·ent prnyor, 

Not that thoy might be from lobe world remorecl, 
But kept Crom evil ther~. 

So God reganls ms own mtb 1r:1tchrul eye., 
And should oomc worldly gin 

Cnuoo them to fall, they enrely eh.all arise, 
And deeply mou~ their sin. 

Glndly tho ebild of God will say f:i.rewoll 
'l'0 ot\lth1 .its car~a andjoya, 

And welcome <loath, tha, be with God may dwell 
In cverl&sliDg joys, TJIEO»ou. 
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sJttlominatiomtl 
lITNISTERiil CHANGES. 

At.nnon.ouo1r, SU'F'FOt.X,-On We,dnead11y, De .. 
comber Hlh, ••n-ioee ..-er" held at Union Chapel, 
in oonnection fflth tbo ordination of Mr. Ie.aao 
Illidi;-o (late 'atudont of tbe Metropolitan Tabor
no.cle Oollogo). The Rn. J. Lewis, oC DIM, uked 
the questions, after which a oh&rp..,.. dBllvered 
to the putor by tbo Re•. J amoa Webb, of Ipawiob. 
Ten rnLS protided, about 160 poniou atto,ndln11. 
Tlie e"rening con~cgntion ,ru a large one. The 
Rev. G. Firth, of Sormnndham., delivered & euitnbl" 
di,;course; • foelini: ot nnity eemned to pervade 
1.he ohnrch and congregation. 

Sn.Dl<t•BOOE, DU1s.-D...-.A: Peet haaccoptad 
the unauimous intitation of the church meoliDg 
in the old Baptist chapel, to ueoome their puior. 
The coni,:,-eg.J;lon of tbe Baptist cbq,el, St.. N eots, 
under tbe care of Rev. G. Murrell, whom Mr. Peet 
nssiated for three months, h.•.•e pre,ented. him ,rit.h 
a ptll'llo containing a goodly ,nm of money; and 
tbo congre!?lltion ot the ohapol at Staplon,, haTO 
a!ao presented him w:itb a bundaome Bible. Kr. 
Peet'• addr""" is Havelock Villa, Shambrook. 

Bo'C'11Ji11, Ln<ooUl'Sln1!:L-lloT. J. Greanwood, 
B..A..., I.ate oC Cb.ilwell CoDi=ire, has accepted I.be 
p3.!1torato or the ohurob meeting here, and cam• 
monced his l.abotll'S Qll the 12th ofF•l>rn&l'J". 

SB:D'Fn:=, C:&V11TJ1._Y·-=.-The Rn. Gilu 
Hester, of Lon~hborou1ih, has • accepted ihe pu
torate of the chureh o.l I.be above place. 

Llnms, Bu,m11m CnilllL.-The RST. G. D. 
Thomas, of St.. Neoti, hae a.ecepted the put.orate 
of the church meeting here. 

8IIIE'Wellla"!'., w~ CoP.-The ROT. D. Janes. 
of llnerfordwea! CoU,,ge, has :,.ccepled an inn• 
tation to the paatoro.te. 

C=, EJJII!OZ1<1l C1unt..-The Re ... G. 

Pung, of Glemsford., has aoc,epled the putorate of 
this cburolc. 

DIL1)11sroinr, Bun-oLL-The n..r. A... lI. Knell, 
of the Met.ropolltan Tabernacle College, baa ae
ccp!ed lhe pulor&Le. 

TnnrG, A=•.u<..ffl!10T~Tbe JleT. J. Bmmett, 
lnte of C!wtham, h&B accepted the po.atorato of the 
church meeti.ng here.. 

DJ.CU 1'A1<i'., BL4Cxmu.Tu:.-The Rev. D. B. 
W we, of Plymouth, has .. ccepted lhe pB3!orate, 

OLD1Iil<, M.u<OD:El!TlnHlrx:a-:u.-The ReT. P. 
P. Ilowe, M.A., has r.ccepted the put.orate of the 
church meetini; in Lhe o.Lo,e p!a<,e. 

0:,:1mrGT01<, C.ll!llUDlll.-The IleT. John 
Pari,;b hu o.cccpicd the J aetorate. 

Loc=ur, ll.lNTs,-The Rev. ll, V. GW, after 

~nttlligtntc. 
a p ... torate of oeTenlcen yoara at Milford, has ao-
copted Lhe oversight of !Wa ohUNh. 

Coo'I.L1'Y, STUl'OIUlanIIUI, - The Rov. 'l\r, 
Green, or Chipping Norton, 0:10n, boa aouoptod 
_the putorato of lhia ob!'roh, 

Ona D41lW11lr, L.llfOUDTll■,-The Rev, H. A. 
Tanner, formuly IndopBndilnt IDnister at :Porti•
head, Bomenot (reoently bapt.l..,:ed by tho Rev. R. 
P. Maomastor, or Driatol), has o.oceptod the ovcir
llight of thia ohnrch. 

RESIGNATIONS, 

The ReT. S. Sykoa has resigned tho pa.,tol'ILte 
or tho obnroh at Knowsley•atreet, Dury. 

The llcY. John Lyon has resigned the pastorate 
or the chnrob o.t Wrexham, on account of ill 
heo.lth. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

DOYWllillllilll<BT, No .. l'ot.11:.-Mr. ll. Lonnie, 
or tho Metropolitun Tabernacle College, having 
•npplled the pulpit for three month,, and haring 
accepted tbe nn.o.nimoU9 invitntion of the ohureh 
to become I.be putor, reoognUion services were 
held on Lord'&--day, l2Lb, o.nil Yond.&y, l3lh Feb. 
On Lord's-di\y, Rev. T. N.,.., assistant p!Ul.tor to 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, preaehod two apprnpri11te 
sermons to crowded oongregatloU9. The aorvioe 
on llfon<hy commenced at three P.X. Rev, M. 
Noble, of N ecton, b,-ving oondnoted 'the prelimi
narieo, Re,-. J. T. Wlgnor, of Lynn, preached a 
Tery powerflll eermon_ from Eph. v. 2~. At:fiv& 
o'clock t.he memhen of the ohuruh nnd their 
friends, to tho nnmber of abon~ 170, took tua In 
the Tempera.nee Rall, after which they rotirod to 
the cbopel, where nnµiteresting meeting IVBB held. 
Bev. J. T. Wi!JDer took lhe chair; after singing 
and prayl'J', the chairman i;11vu some eameot words 
nt cowel to putor and people, and conclnded by 
welcoming Mr. Lennie'to Norfolk in the no.me of 
the ministaa of the donaminntion. Ilov. T. N esa 
then adclresaed t.bo meeting on "llaroestness.'' In 
addition lo I.be m&ny potent r,a,ona for enr11esb
nesa which ho urged, by the mannar in which ho 
urged them, no ono could fail to aoo tlu>t the 
epeaker waa a prudkaL IUrulralion of hi.a subject. 
'l'ho chairman haring to leave on 1LCoount of anothor 
engagement, the newly recognized puetor prosiuod 
over the mooting during tbe rom.a.indor of the ov.011-
iag. llev. M. Noblo spoke on the" D~ty of tho 
PD.9tor,'' ina rnannerwort.hyofhia name. Re,. E .. 
S. Noolo, of Watorbeaob, delivered an o.ddreee on 
tbo "Duly or the Poople," which· was oqwilfy 
credl!able. Ilev. Mr. Rllchio, \Vesloynn, gave a 
short spooch ,rflcominl!' Mr. Lennie to tbo towu. 
The pastor concluded by ea.rne,lly aolloiliog tho 
,7mpatby, co•ol'cration, imdl'ra.yen orb.ls l'ooplo, 
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Tbo ohnroh aonftdently hopo tlIA~ better dayo aro 
i,bout to clawn upon them, 

D.u,a■IDOII, lam,um.-On tbe llith or Dl,o .• 
mo0Mn1 wa1 bold In lbe Bo.ptist ohnpel lo reaogn.iz., 
tho Rav. 8. J. D•nks, who has boan appointed to 
this hnportnnteio.tlou by tho Dnpti,,t lrl.ah Society; 
i,boo.t l~O ant down to toa. A.nor tea a- pnbllo 
meeting"'"" held, repr.,.cmling tbo dllreren~ ooc,.. 
tlom or the Obrlinian cljnrob or thi• town. Tiro 
llov, H. Llnaey, \Veeloy"n mlniater, took the chelr; 
wo wero alao favoured with tho presonca of the 
Rev. R. .Andareon, and the Rev. John llnt.horCord, 
J>reabyterlan minlatera; our broLher Taylor or 
Ta.ndngoo, o.lao tbe Primitivo W esleymi minister, 
the Rev • .Andrew•Leeeh; mnob brotherly love wos 
embodied in their romnrks. The senior Proaby
toria.n mlni!iter, Rov. Robert Anderson, of about 
thirty yenrs' residenoo in lb.Lo place, gave llll a 
eound evangelical addreu on oburcb prosperity, 
and in J:iving our pastor the right band or Obri!l
tian fello,nhlp, heartily welcomed him to the 
"Danks of the Dann," Mr. Bankll onto111 his ne..
aphore of labour with onconraging proapeota or 
BUCCCY. 

FRESENTA!I'IO!l' SBRVlCE. 

On Deo. 26, 18114, a socio.I mocting of the mem
bera and frioudl of the second Bnptiet church, 
Cran.D.eld, wa.s bold, when a F~, containing lli1 
.oovereigu■, wa.s preaented by Miss Hannah Lonll, 
to· tho newly. ohoaou p11Stor, in the name of the 
yontbful members of the churoh and oongregation, 
in token of iheir ostecm and o.ffection. Thia ex
pre•sion or their lovo wa.s 80 ll.llOXpected and 80 

privato ... doubly to endear the gift;. Tbe utten
di>noo af; our prayer meetings and other aerviceo 
haa greatly inoroased oince Mr. J. M0110 hn.s hoen. 
with DI, 

:MISOELLANEOUS. 

UD1nID01t.-The ohurch tmdor the care onlr. 
Lowdeu1 are maldn1111n etrort to remove a debt of 
:£2001 wliich tho;r are co.lled u.pou at ouco to p<>y. 
We hen.rlily commend their·"""" to onr au~ 
l!Cr\bere. 

OLilGOW,-lluoD!'aU.R.il-~-The. anni
veraary aorvfoso of this chnroh were hold on Lord'•· 
da;r, Jauunryl6, On Toesday, Jo.n..17, tho annuo.l 
l!()ireo WIUI held. The pastor, Rev, Riohatd Glover, 
roported th.at during tho year twonty-two porsono 
had,joiued tho church, eigbt had left the oily, one 
had gone out' Crom their fellowahlp, four had died, 
nnd two hod been excluded, which left a not in
oroaso of aevcn. The preeont no.mber of momben 
on the oburoli roll wna ZllS, D11ring the rear lboy 
hod collectod, for mL<Sions, £133; for the poor, 
£4Z; oud for o.11 purpoell8 a total of £555. Tho 
working atall' oC the oburoh consiatod of a city 
mieelonary, eighteen troot distnouton, wbo l1ad 
given ""'"Y during the year ~O copi._. of tho 
"llritiah Workmo,n," 2000 of a almllar publiootion 
for young people, and 1600 of other tmcte. They 

bAd tbirt;r teaobeT•, and z:10 •cbolnr, in tbe Sab
bath achool!. Tho mcotin1< wae addreo.,d. by 
MM!n, Jnme11 Colr059, T. W. llledhnrat, Gilbert 
M'Calltlm, Davld Yoang, Ilmiry Batchelor, aud 
R.R. Glover, E•q., or Bout!, Shield:.. 

FrollI8<U!B B.LPTlST C1U.PBt, Pa■sT01".-ll'lle 
o.nnual tea-mee.tiag was held in t.h& t obo,:;l room on 
Thnraday the 26th JanWU'J'. Mr. Ifamilloo, one 
of the de-a.oon!, pre.sided. A report. was rea.d, Crom 
which it o.ppenrcd thot during the p3Sb year auc
cessful elforte ho.d been mode by tbo church nnd 
oou~go.tion to rednee the debt on the ehapeL 
Tbe building a.nd site cost nearly £5000, but by 
variouo o11'ort8, and mainly by 1he people tb=
•elvea, the debt had been rcdaced in M:n<cb la8t to 
.£1800. .An. earnest desire,..,. expre88od that dnr
ing !he year this sum ohoald he atW forther reduced 
lo £1000. Towards tlus objecto. considerable eam 
had boeu sub•onoed, and as the result of the meet
ing, the dart. wns crowned llfith aacoe.u~ A result 
lVhlch is highly gratifying-, when it is considered 
that it bas beenefi'ected during a. time of nrrparal
lele,l dopr ... ion in the trade or this diotrict. 
8eqnJ Gddresses were delivered, and resoJo.tions 
paaaed to the efl'oot tluit lmmediote etepo be taJ..-,,n 
etill further to rednce the bnrdcn by an appeal 
to r.be h'berality of r.beir frionds and fellow-toWDll-
men. 

NEW.UU.-UPON-T~,-:r,cur. SJmTicrs o,; 
J,Ul'lJ.UY z~-Th .. Rev. J.E. :OloomfieW, of Lon
don,, preoohed two power-ful disc:l<n::-~ mot""l"ling 
and evening, in the Com Exchllil ge. which WlL9 

well attended. On the following doy ()londu.y) 
a poblio tea meeting wn.s held in. the so.me place, 
tho t.ra,.,. being graluitomly farni:lhed by la.dies 
connected with the Baptists and sevorol other 
bodies. About 320 sa.t down to tbi.s ,oei.Ll refreoh
ment, after which a meeting,..,. held, presidJod 
over by T. Bayley, Esq., of Lentoo Abbe.-. Exccl. 
lent-nddres,ea wero gi..en by the Ren.J'. E. Bloom
llcld, Attenborougb, HoliAnd, of Chester, Mr. 
Welker, Lenton, lllr. Eio.rlly, Nottinglum, and 
others. Somo sacred muic W1l3 sung during t.ho 
evening by.the choir, assisted by Mn. Roberts, of 
Lincoln, and members of other choir.,. Collt,etiona 
.,,.re mu.de towarlis removing the ch,.pel d,,bi; a.llar 
eo.cb. service, w hicb. amounted to u.boo.t £JO. 

llAPTISl'ltS. 
:Oos:ro,:, Lincalnsbir.,, Jan. 22.-Two, by Yr. J. 

K. Cbo.ppoil. 
CnuDLB.lon, Devon, Oct. :!.-Ono; Feb. 5, hro; 

liyW. Dok:o. 
CoLBIUUI ■, Fob. !1.-T..-o, by Mr. A. Tessier. 
CuDLllY lh~TD, ,vorccaterobire, Feb.3.-Tbrtt, 

by Yr. F. W. Bruce. 
FLBllTPO:-n,, Hnnts, Jan. :!~.-Five-, by Mr. R. 

.Andrew Griffin, of the Metropolitan Tabenmalo 
College; three of which formed ~ ho11.>eb.old. 

F,,.1.:11sni:Y, Snlfolk, Feb. 6.-Four, by lk. G. 
Cobb, ono or lho o.bove the wife, Lb.o oilier tbo 
huoliond, of pen!ons &!ritady in fellowship; t.biB 
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ohonld encourage Chrioti11,na to pl'ay for their 
relation8. 

FnESB.W&.TllB, Iele or '\Vight, Feb. 5.-Two, man 
and "·ire, by W. W. M•rtyn. [We bog the 
]H1.stor to rt.ecept thanks for bis kind remembrance 
ofus.-En.J 

Gr,Asoow. North Frederick••treet, Jan. 29.-Three, 
by T. W. Medburst. . 

--- Trades·.h•ll, Gl ... aford-street, Jan. 19.
Six, by Joshua Deno,·an, at North Fred(.'!rick. 
street Baptist Chopel, l;ndly lent for the occa• 
~non. 

..GRBBN""WICB., Feb. 1.-Four, by B. Davies. 
HAllLll!<GTO!f, Middlesex, Feb. 2.-Two, by the 

pastor, Mr. T. G. Atkinson. 
L.&.NGLllY, Esgex, Feb. 6.-Four, by Rev. J. B. 

E~a.ns; onP of the number had been a member 
vdth tbe Independents nineteen years. 

Ln:FfllLD, Suffolk, Feb. 9.-Three, by Mr. R. E. 
Sears. 

Lo1rnoN, Metropolitan T1Lbernacle, Jan. 19.
FHl:een ; 23, thirteen ; 26, twenty; 30, twenty ; 
by C. H. Spurgeon. 

--- South Kensington Chapel,Jan. 2g.-Two, 
byS. Bird. 

---- Upton Cha-pel, Lambeth.road, .Feb. I.
Five, by Mr. G. D. Fvans; these, w,th three 
othr~, were received into church fellowship on 
the following Sabbath. 

Lownow, Vernon Chnp•I, Kini'• Crooa-road, J<'eb. 
2.-Fi.-e, by Mr. Sawday. 

Pou.<now:,r, Ireland, Jnn. 13.-Thr~• at Tandra. 
gee, by l{r. 'ra.ylor, in conneation with this 
church. The beloved wifo I\U<I two daughter. of 
Rev. John Doue:la9, pastor of Port11down, are 
the baptized pa,rtiee rererred to. 

PRESTON, Fisher!fate Chnpel, Dee. 29.-Bix, by 
Mr. Harvey, of Little Leish, Cheshire. 

RA.GUN, Monmouthshire, J11n. 29.-Four, by Mr 
D. Johnson, 

STJ!l!P•L.<1'1'B, Halifax, Feb. 1.-Fi.-e, by Mr. W • 
IIaigb. 

TA!fDllAGJ!B, Ireland, Jan. 9.-One, hy Mr. Taylor. 
God is granting to Mr. T'aylor and the church 
of Tandra~ee, n. grcR.t men.sure of success. 
Sel"eral remarkable cnsPB of conversion• have 
recently occurred under bis faithful ministry. 

W .Ul:BFIBLD, Jan. 1.-Two, by Mr. Cattcrnll. 
WilinswoRTR, Jnn. 26.-Four, by Mr. Gender■, 

at Esst Hill Chapel. 
WnITTLBUN, Feb. 2.-Two, by Mr. D. Ashby. 
WILLINGTON, Derbyshire, Feb. 12.-Three, by 

Mr. Grrgory; one was hindered by perse
cution from her parents. 

WoonFoan, NonTn, Feb. 14.-Four, by Mr. Bil
verton, of Chatterie. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statemnd of Receipt, from ,1 a"uary 19th to Fe6n,ary 18th, 1B65. 

£ •· d. 
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JUSTICE VINDICATED, .A.ND RIGHTEOUSNESS EXEMPLIFIED."' 
A SERMON PREACHED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, NEWINGTO)[1 

BY THE REV. C. H, SPURGEON. 

"Being jnsUJled freely by hi• grace through the redemption that io in Chriot Jeous, whom Go~ hotlr 
eet forth to be" propitiation through faith in hie blood, to declare his righteonsnes~ for !he nmission of 
sins thnt are :pe.st, throagh the forbear11,nce of God; to declare, I say, e.ttbis timehii righteonsne~s: that 
He might be Just, and the jastifler of hi 11 which believeth in Jesus.''-Romam~ iii. 21,-2,j. 

THE death of our Lord Jesus Christ answered many valuable purposes. It 
manifested the manifold wisdom of God. To angels in heaven, and to saints on 
earth, God never appeared so infinitely wise, as in the ordaining of the plan 
of salvation by the substitution of his Son. That death also revealzd God'~ 
amazing love. It proclaimed to astonished worlds how " God so loved the world, 
that He gave his only-begotten Son, that whosoever believed in Him might not 
perish, but have everlasting life." The atonement of Christ answered the purpose, 
moreover, of purifying his people ; that He might sanctify the people by his own 
blood, He suffered without the camp: He loved his church, and gave Himself for 
it, we know, that He might present it to Himself, not'having spot or wrinkle or 
any such thing. The cross also has been the great battering-ram for breaking: 
down the middle wall or partition between Jew and Gentile. It is by the one 
blood that we are made one. "Now therefore we are no more strangers and 
foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household of God.'" 
Caste is abolished, and invidious distinctions are set aside. There is no 
longer in Christ Jesus barbarian, Scythian, bond or free, circumcised or un
circumcised, but Christ is all in all. That same atoning sacrifice also broke 
down the wall which separated both Jew a_nd Gentile from God-" that He might 
reconcile both unto God, in one body on the cross, having slain the enmity 
thereby." The alienation prevailed till the reconciliation was effected by the 
precious blood of Jesus. We remain enemies in our minds by wicked works, until 
we see the great love wherewith He loved us, and then to love melts our heart 
and makes us friends of God. 

Time would fail me did I attempt to enter into anything like an enumera
tion of the blessed purposes which the blood of Christ serveth before God and 
jl,mong men. Try, if you can, to calculate the inestimable value of the air you 
breathe, how every plant feeds upon it, or upon some portion of it-how every 
creature, whether in the loftiest mountain~, or in the deepest mines, must have a. 
portion of it, or else can no longer subsist; think of the force with 'l>hich it 
operates upon the world in wind and tempest. Need I do more than suggest 
to you the infinite number of ways in which the air becomes valuable, not merely 
as an accessory to our comfort, but ns a necessity of our life ? Yet how infinitely 
more precious is the blood of Jesus Christ, which in every way and in every place 
becomes efficacious, beyond the temporary sustenance, to the everlasting salvation. 
of all believers ! That water which sustains the life of leviathan, and of an. 
infinite multitude of fishes, is your clriuk and mine. It makes glad the meads, 
it fertilizes every field, and gives to the husbandruan his harvest ; but, while it 
does this, it has other uses which we cannot here stay to dilate upon. See how it 
bears to-day upon its bosom the commerce of the world, aud becomes the high-
way of n11tions. ·when you shall have called over all the excdlencics ot· the 
water, with which God has girdled the globe, you shall then have but opened a. 
parable thoroughly inadequate to represent the immeasurable benefits which 
come to us through Christ, and the innumero.ble forms which these benefits 
assume. We know that it has un operation in the highest hcaYen; certainly 
it hus so.ved us from the deepest hell. Do you see that cross on which Jesu3 
--~--~- -~~----------- ---- --------

- 'l'hi8 Sermon, being Copyright, the right of Rc>printing and Trauc;lating is Hc-;erre<l .. 
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died? "'hnt is it. more than a simple piece of transverse wood? I see it in 
~is10n. I SC'P it gromng till its top rt'aches the most excellent glory, lifting up 
the PIPct to the very throne of the Most High. I see its base sinking deep ns 
our lwl pless miseries could plunge us in hopeless ruin, going down till it reaches 
e,·en the depths of the venge1mce of God; I see its n1·ms spt·ead till nil whom 
God hath C'hosen arc sheltered beneath its wing, and all mankind receive some 
favom·s which had never come to them if it had not been that there the Saviour 
of sinners offered the one a,ailing sacrifice for sin. As when Elias sa.w a little 

_cloud the size of a man's hand, and marked in that the sign of abundance of rain, 
so when I sec the cross of Calvarv-it is as a little cloud, but faith beholds 
it sp~ead all o,er heaven, and then ·drop down in mighty showers of mercy to 
fruct1f_, the earth and bless the chilclren of men. If you would count the drops 
that fall from that cloud, you must grasp "infinity" in your comprehension. 

According to our text, it appears that one main purpose of the sacrifice of 
Christ was the manifostation of the righteousness of God. The apostle twice 
over assures us that this was the case, " Whom God hath set forth to be a pro
pitiation to declare his righteousness." And as if this were not enoug-h-" to 
declare, I say, at this time his righteousness.'' '\Vhat a grand thought ! The 
dPath of J csus Christ is a resplendent manifestation of divine righteoi;isness. 
'\'\"hen we ha,e mused upon that, we will proceed to notice that divine righteous
ness-the moral government of the Almighty-is by the <leath of Christ cleared 
of two difficulties to which reference is made. Then we shall close by noting the 
lessons which this great doctrine teaches. 

I. I have nothing new to s&y this e,ening-I were ashamed of myself if I had. 
'ni.is is rhe old doctrine, this is the soul-saving truth. It is blessedly simple
we thank God it is, therefore the wayfaring man, though a fool, shall not err 
therein. It is plain to him that understandeth, and if the Lord giveth us under
standing in this thing, we certainly have here th~ beginning, and we shall soon 
have in it the end of wisdom. Jesus' death then tnanifested divine justice in the 
Tery highest degree. The expulsion of our first parents from the garden of Eden 
did manifest tl;ie justice of God, but not fully. They were only expelled from 
Paradise, but their li,es were spared. In strict justice they should have died. "In 
the dlty that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die." Though that curse was 
not confined to natural death, it certainly included it. Had justice there. been 
fully ,indicated, the human race had been ~tterly destroyed. The exp~ls!on of 
the sinner does not so fully set forth God's righteousness as does the expiation of 
the Sa,·iour. The justice of God was exhibited in dreadful forms when the 
d£:luge came and swept the race of man from the earth. Yet why ~as_yondei·ark 
freighted with the chosen eight? ,v ere they not sinners~ ·If Justice be come 
out in its full strength, why does it permit so many as eight to esca~e? The 
number may be few, but the principle is infringed. In strict, severe justice, apart 
from the atonement, not even Noah could have escaped, and certainly not his 
unrighteous son Ham. The eight, as they are floating yonder,. ind_icate the exercise 
of some other prerogative than that of absolute and na~ed JUshce. 1:~en comes 
the destructior. of Sodom and Gomorrah. See them with the other cities of the 
plain licked up by tono-ues of fire; behold the light smoke as it ascends and clouds 
the hea,·ens! But he~e was only divine justice upon one atrocious sin-a sin 
which will for ever bear the name of the place in which it came to its worst 
height. It was not the declaration of God's justice against sin as sin, so much 
as against sin in a certain form when its virus of evil had been most banefully 
cienlopf'd, Hark to the shriek that goes up from the midst of the Red Se~, whe_n 
;!.,,c, V.[!t<·rs that stood upright as a heap, suddenly descend at once, and lock m their 
clc,,ith-wooing arms the multitudes of Egyptian chivalry ! Do you not sec her? the 
justice of God? You do; but you do not see it so completely, because n. multitude 
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of sinners in front have escaped by this very destruction. I grant you that here 
a. most blessed type of our Lord Jesus Christ is conspicuous, but there is not a 
complete declaration of divine justice, for had divine justice smitten all sinners oa 
that occDsion, Israel had been drowned as well as Egypt. There rather the pride 
of Pha1111G,h was subdued than the sin of Egypt. Th11t judgment fell only upon 
the chief of Egypt: the chief of all her strength was smitten there; but judg
rnent must come upon the little as well as upon the great, when it cometh from 
the hand of the Most High in its absolute force. Of all the other judgments 
which we find mentioned in holy Scripture, it is enough to say that they were 
manifestations of divine justice, but they were not such manifestations of it as we, 
have in Christ. If I might use such a metaphor, divine vengeance slept, and all 
those judgments were but its startings in its sleep. God had not yet laid bare 
his terrible right arm; judgment was then his strange work; He did not come 
with both his hands to the tremendous work of punishment as He did afterwar<ls, 
when his only-begotten Son stood before Him, the just in the place of the unjust, 
and the guiltless with the guilt of man upon his shoulders. 

The death of Christ did more clearly set forth the righteousness of God than 
all these put together. In some respects even hell itself cannot so exhaust the 
vindication of infinite justice. Do you demur to this last assertion ? You may 
well do so, till I explain my meaning. It needs a whole eternity to set forth iil 
hell all the justice of God in the puui~hment of sin. To manifest to those who 
suffer, being impenitent, all the vengeance of incensed Deity, demands an ag-eless 
age of years,. countless and interminable. Behold the Lamb of God! In Cl:irist 
you have set forth at once all the fulness of the vengeance of God against the 
sins of men. See the cup of trembling drained to its utmost dregs. See the 
Baptism fulfilled. He sunk beneath the swelling waves of vindictive wrath; but 
Ho! He rises again. He has finished the endurance, and paid the debt tiiat 
none could reckon. There is more of the vindication of justice on the tree than 
can be seen at any one time, OP at any one point, in the lowest depths of hell. 

The death of Christ gloriously set forth divine justice, because it talig-ht 
manifestly this truth, that sin can never go without punishment. It i~ a 
law of God's moral universe that sin must be puuished. He h&s made that a3 

necessary as the law of gravitaion. The law of gravitation He may suspend, 
the law of justice never. He will by no means spare the guilty. "The soul 
that siuneth-it shall die." " Cursed is every one that continueth not in all 
things that are written in the Book of the law to do them." As the Lord had 
appointed the salvation of his people, even this, the dearest desire of his soul, 
does not lead Him to tamper with his inviolable law. No, a substitute ,hall 
be provided, who shall to the utmost farthing pay whate'er his people owe. 
Upon his head the fire-cloud shall discharge itself, and into his bosom shall be 
emptied out the coals of fire. No pardon without punishment! If the question 
be asked, "Why not?" it were enough to say that so long as God rules the 
universe He rules it in wisdom, an<l. his wisdom knows that it would be unsafe 
if sin were at any time permitted to be blotted out, apart from satisfo.ction 
received. Christ, therefore, must Himself give a satisfaction for sin, that this rule 
may be declared, and written upon the fore-front of the skies. God will not par<l.ou 
sin by overlooking it. There must be redemption before tllere can be remission. 

This was shown 11lso very clearly in what the SE\viour had to endure. A part 
of the penalty of sin is shame. The wicked will rise to everlasting contempt. 
Rebellion against God is the most contemptible thing that angels ever heard of. Th0 
devil will be recognized at last as the worst of fools, and become the object 
of intense mockery. But ·see our Saviour! "\Yhen He takes the sinner's place 
-" He is despised and rejected of men." His own dis<!iples, as it were, hi,! 
their faces from Him; "He was despised and we esteemed Him not." lld 
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i'~ th<' :song of the drunknrd; reproach has broken his heart. They that sit in 
thC' gete speak age.inst Him.; they spit in his face, they bow the knee and hnil 
Him with mock homage; they put Him to the doo1u of a slave; they give Him 
thC' prC'-eminent place of shame as rentre of the three. Never wns shame more 
shampful thnn in the experience of our Lord. Here God seemed to declare 
one<' for ell how shnm<>ful in his sight sin was. \Vhen sin lay but by imputa
tion upon his own dear Son, his Son must be an object of scorn to the universe. 

Transcendent ·was his sorrow as "'ell as shame. We cannot divine his mean
ing- whrn He said, "My soul is exceeding so1Towful, even unto death." Your 
sympathies can never interpret those pangs of heart which forced the blood to 
i,trcam from e,ery pore. 

"Vievr Him prostrate in the garden, 
On the ground the Sanour lies; 

On the bloody tree behold Him, 
.Mu.rk his glorious sacriflce." 

His physical sufferings alone are enough to make us faint, if we would but 
thir.k of them aright. As for his soul's sufferings, which were the soul of his 
i;nfferings, here wrre enough to melt our hearts a.way in grief that we should cause 
Hirn thus to die. \Vhcn the Lord thus emptied out all his quivers, and shot every 
arro,..- against the heo.rt of his dee.r Son-when all his waves and his billows went 
o,·cr Him-w1len deep called unto deep, and there was the noise of God's water
spouts, and Christ was made to sink in d-:!ep mire where there was no standing
then God declared most loudly what an intolerable evil sin was, how supremely 
just He is, and how jealous of his justice. 

In the SaTiour's sufferings, she.me and sorrow were deepened, both of them, 
b, di..-ine desertion. "My God, My God ! why hast Thou forsaken Me?" 
has the g-rief of e.ges in it. Here you have tremendous pangs distilled and 
i:riTen to Christ in quintessence_ "Bloi, Bloi, lama Sabachthani" is a more 
desperate cry than came from lost souls. Every word of it was emphatic, 
ever, sTllable needs to be pronounced with the awful force of one that is 
in thr pangs of death, and in the pangs of hell, for truly the SaYiour could 
sa,, "The sorrows of death compassed ne, and the pains of hell ge.t hold 
upon me, I found trouble and sorrow. Then called I upon the name of the Lord; 
O Lord. I beseech Thee, deliver my soul." No answer came: God had forsaken 
Him. '.His enemies persecuted and took Him-there was none to deliver Him. 
Herein, in the leaving of his own Son, his only bego~ten, his ever obedient Son, 
God showed his intense righteousness and hatred of sm. 

:"\or was He spared the last pinch. One would think He might have been 
spa!·ed that-He died. I-~ere s~ame, and sorrow, an_d desertion reached the cul
rnin:1ting point-the SaYiour dies. The ho!! soul 1s parte~ from the pure and 
l1less(•ci bodT; He s'.lffers the ,ery pangs of d<.'ath; He yields up the ghost. 
Thouo-h im~ortal, he dies. Brightness of the Father's glory, He slumbers in the 
10::: b ! See Him, believer, as the disciples take Him down, drawing out the nails, 
one ~, one, so tenderly! See Hirn, as they lay Him in the sheet which the holy 
worn~n had prepared, and wrap Him up in the spices which Nicodemus in his love, 
and Joseph of Arimathca iu his bounty, l_iad brought! Se~ th':' Saviour, as the.,r 
nut HiIT; in the tomb, and go away sorrowmg, for the stone 1s laid, and the seal 1s 

;et Dnon Him! See Him, I say. Sec Him-whom angels worship-God over all, 
t!e,,,~d for e..-cr, i;leeping thus a captiYe in the gram! Does not Jehovah here 
re•, ud how He hateth sin? He spared not his own Son. The Christ must die when 
~i::, l!L.<"xpiation come into contact, e,·en thoug)1 that,~ontact be but by imputation. 

Tu (,ne more point I must call your attention. lhc excellency of the person 
·wr.') ,1.:Knc. all tlii~ i~ the great platform upon which God displays his righteous
r.Lss. He ,Yho suffered tLis was the J 11st One ;-of spotless nature ;-a King; 
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the King of the Jews. He was the Messiah, the Shiloh, whom God had fore
ot'clained to be the Mediator of the covenant. Nay more. He was the Son ,if 
the highest, being begotten of the Holy Ghost, and born of the Vir;;i ri .\fary. 
Mounting higher still, He was Himself very God of very God. It is a great. 
mystery, one which, however, we receive with reverence. 

"The head which once WIIS crowned with thorn• 
Is crowned with glory now." 

The hand that was, stretched out to the nail is the very hand that wields th" 
sceptr~ of universal empire; the heart that was pierced is the very heart which 
will beat on throughout eternity in love to his people; yet more, the very 
Being who thus became capable of suffering was He who built the heavens, 
and scattered the stars like clust along the sky; that bespake the light, and said, 
"Light be," and sent forth the Spirit to brood over chaos, and brought order out 
of its confusion. "Without Him was not anything made that was made." He 
is the express image of his Father's glory and person; in Him dwelleth all the 
fulness of the Godhead bodily. I merely talk; this theme demands arr angel's 
tongue to sing. Sing to Him, spirits before the throne, in your ruptlll'ous 
song-sing to Him, in wonder that He should ever leave your happy choirs, 
forsake the throne of his eternal glory, to become a man! Sing of Him wherr 
He stripped Himself of his azure mantle, and did hang it on tlrn skr, and took 
away his golden rings, and hung them up like stars, and laid aside foe vestments 
of his glorious reign, and came to dwell in humble garments of clay-O!1, 
mysterious love !-He came to suffer, bleed, and die! Ob, mystery of righteous
ness, that such an one as this should have to bleed, should have to smart, even 
to the uttermost, and be obedient, even unto death, the death of the cross! 
Never, then, did righteousness receive such vindication, as when God, the mighty 
Maker, having assumed flesh, in that flesh died for man's, the creature·s, sin. 

II. This great manifestation of divine righteousness in the person of Christ, 
as I understand the text, intelligibly clears God's moral government of two great 
difficulties. When Christ became a propitiation, He declared God's righteous
ness for the remission of sin. We are pardoned through the forbcaru.nce of God. 
For thousands of years men lived and sinned, and yet were justified-rebelled, 
and yet. were forgiven-wandered, but were restorecl. I say, for thousands of 
years poor fallible men claimed complete righteousness, and entered into the 
rewards which belong exclush-ely to those who were justified before God. 
There they go, streaming up to heaven, a long bright line of putriarch.s, 
and prophets, and warriors for the holy cause, and kings, and priests, and saintly 
men and women, who belie,ed in God, and this was imputed to them for 
righteousness. Now here we are in a difficulty. A just God is saving all these 
sinners, and taking them to heaven, without any sort of vindication of his justice 
But Christ comes in, and declares the righteousness of God for the remission 
of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God, and all the difficulties 
of the antediluvian, and patriarchal, and Mosaic times are cleared up at ouce. 

11 Je~us, the Lord, appears e.t lenA:th, 
And makes his t'atb.er's glory known," 

.And now the whole riddle is solved, and we see at once that gate, made of one 
pearl, by which these elect souls have entered into life. 

Another difficulty, with which you and I are far more concerned, is how 
God can be just., and yet the justifier. The Apo8tle says that this was 
cleared up-" To declflre, I say at this time, his righteousness, that He might be 
just, and the justifier of hiin which believeth in Jesus." Tliis is the gm1t 
problem which the world hus been trying to solve. I know of no religion, except 
Unitarianism-which is not n religion, but II philosophy-which ever pretends to 
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do withont a sac-rificC'. n is remnkable that no rcli.,.ion cl\n he populo.r except 
thn,t which deRls with 11. s1tcrifice for Bin; and where this is left out in nny man's 
ministry, you VC'ry soon find there Rre more spiders than heo.rers, nnd very soon 
the plRce, which might hRve been c1·owded under nn evangelical ministry, grows 
C'mpty. It is a happy circumstance thnt it is so, but it is n VC'ry significant one. 
1f a nrn_n :V,<'re to open a shop for the sale of bread, and were to sell nothing hut 
stonc-s, 1t 1s Yery prohalilc that he would have hut few customers. The baker's 
shop is the- Inst that is shut up in the parish. "Then all other trndes die out, his 
-..·ill liw, for men must hn'l'c br<:'ad; and so, if evc-ry other good thing should pnss 
away, the gmspel, because it meets the wants of common humanity, is quite 
cc-rtain to sun·i"e them all. Dr. Patten, the otl1er Sabbath morning, said to me 
after 1,enice, "I am often Mked why so many people come to the Tabernacle, and, 
my dear friend," he said, "I cannot gi,·e any answer; can you ?-except this one, 
that you do try to preach that which the soul wants, the essential and vital point 
of hov. men arc saved and justified before God through Jesus Christ; and so," 
said he, "if you keep to that old theme, there is no fear but what there will he 
enoun-h hungry souls to come and feed upon iliat bread." And so I think it is. 
This 1: know, if a man would have a subject that will never grow stale, and never 
wear out, let him preach Christ crucified. You need not go to philosophies, nar 
turn o-rer the books in your libraries, to find out some no'l'elty; the old story is 
more novel than the new. There is nothing so new as Christ. We may say of 
Him, "Thou hast ilie dew of thy youth;" for Christ Jesus and his sacrifice exactly 
meet the common wants of our humanity. Well, there is a sacrifice provided, 
and that sacrifice, dear friends, I say, answers the question which God has put 
into e-rery man's mind," How can I be saved, and yet God be just?" Man has 
the con'l'iction, though he may not express it, that God is just. Every sinner 
knows that sin must be punished. He may trifle with that knowledge, but he 
cD.Dnot destroy it; aDd he ne-rer can get any peace of mind when his conscience 
is real!, awakened, till he learns this great truth-God punishes Christ instea<l of 
you. Christ has so honoured the law of God, that without God's being unjust, 
or being thought to be so, He can forgive you. There has been such a satisfaction 
offered to God's 'l'iolated purity, that He can be discovered to be infinitely pllre, 
nay, se,erely just, and yet, at the same time, infinitely gracious and merciful. 
Oh, soul ! hast thon ever caught a glimpse of this matter? My heart remembers 
when I first understood that. Tliough those words, "Look unto me, and be ye 
saved all the ends of the earth," were the channel of my comfort, yet the ground 
of it ~as this-I did see that Christ suffered for me, that Christ stood a substitute 
for belie,ers, and that precious doctrine of substitution was the window of light 
to my dark soul. Hear, ye ~inners, hear ye! -God de~ands of you two th~ngs
first, that you should keep his law. You cannot do this; you have broken 1~ • • ¥ 
you ne,·er sinned again, yet you have put yours~lves out of cour~. On Sma1 s 
mount there i~ no safety for you. Even !\'Loses said, "I do exceedmgly :t:ear and 
-0uake.'' Sinai is alto.,ether on a smoke. But God demands more than this. He 
-demands punishment for the sins that are past, as well as a perfect obedience for 
,ears to eome. And can you bear this? Can you bear the flames of hell and the 
terrors of his Yengeance ? Your heart quails at the thought. Well, ns Christ 
lias come into the world, He has provided for both. He knows your want. 
Cl:rist has kept the law of God for you; Christ has suffer.ed the penalty of that 
law too. You ha,e two answers to the Most High; and when conscience says, 
'· Thon must be punished-thou art guilty," thou canst say, "Nay, not I; Christ 
was pnnished for my ~ins. God will never punish two for one offence-first the 
i,:.ibstirnte, and then the sinner for whom He was a substitute." And whea 
conscicuce says, "Ah! but thou canst not bring in a perfect righteousness," thou 
canst .;,,iswcr, "Yes, but I can, for Christ has wrought out and brought in o. 
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perfect righteousness, and He gives this to me, according to his own name and 
title,' JEIIOVAU-TsIDKENU,' tho Lord our Righteousness." Oh, that we might huvo 
grace, dc11r friends, to understand that all that God wants of us is in Ci1rist ! 
Y 011 think theve is somuthing to do to save yourself; Christ has saved all that wiil 
be saved-saved them already, virtually; and you shall be saved actually when, 
by humble faith, you receive the salvation which Christ has wrought out. Oh, 
to add to Christ anything of your own would be to tack on your own filthy ra'.{,~ 
to his gold and silver-threurlcd garments, to bring your filth to eke out the golden 
payment which He lays down at God's throne. Do not this, sinner. God is 
content with Christ; be thou content with Him. And as thou seest how God is 
just, see also how thou mayest be happy and at peace. 

III. And now I conclude by just drawing a practical lesson. J,et us see whnt 
an evil thing sin is, and how God hates it. CliriRtia.n, do you hate it too. Loatlrn 
it; never endure it. If I had to pass the place where some dear friend of mine 
was murdered, I should dread the very spot; but if there li ..-ed on earth the man 
who had stabbed my dearest friend to the heart, methinks I could never bear him 
affection, but I should feel moved to stir the myrmidons of justice to pursue him 
Now, you1· sins have murdered your Saviour. Revenge here is holy. In other 
places it must be very doubtful, but here it is sacred. Seize your sins. 'Where 
are they? Seize yourselves, and you have them. If you feel any an~er against 
the murderer of Chri,st, turn to your looking-glass and see his face. There stands 
the mat! who slew his friend; there stands he who killed his friend, who died to 
save him, yea in the very act and suffering of murder that friend gave Himself 
up to bleed for the good of his murderers. Shall I spare the sins, then, that 
nailed my Saviour to the tree ? Oh, Christian, how you ought to hate the very 
thought of sin? We are very severe upon the sins of others sometimes; how 
much more ought we to be severe upon our own! Truly a man's foes are they of 
his own household. The very thought of sin, .the word of sin, the very garments 
spotted with the flesh, should be hated by the Christian. The Lord give us to 
feel more and more of tJ1is. We shall only get it, however, by living more where 

· the groans of Calvary can meet our ears, and the sight of the Saviour's wounds 
can melt our hearts. 

'Let us see our sad condition if we are not delivered from sin. If Christ became 
the object of his Father's wrath when sin was only imputed to Him, how is He 
angry with the wicked every day, whose own sins lie upon themselves! There 
can be no more dreadful thought to a sinner than this, if we will look at it in that 
light-that God spared not his own Son. Surely if the J 11dge smites his own Son. 
so severely, He will not spare you, his enemy. Ah! you that have no Saviour, 
and have never looked to Christ to take away your sins, what will you do when you 
have to stand before the bar of God? Christ can scarce bear it. He needed to be 
omnipotent to eodure the stroke of the Father's sword; but what will you do when 
the dreadful voice cries, Awake, oh Sword, against my foe; against the man that 
despised my son, and trampled in his blood. The wrath of the Lamb is the worst 
thing a sinne1· can ever feel. The wra.th of the Lr.mb ! Think of that! 'When 
love turns to anger, it is cruel as the grave. To despise incarnate love is to entail 
upon yourself infinite misery. They who perish without the knowledge of Christ, 
perish happily compared with you. It shall be more tolernble for Sodom and 
Gomorrah in the day of j udgment than for you if you despised Christ. 

My hearers, I have tried as best I cau to-night to preach Cl1rist to you, and 
lift him up as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness; but some ot· you will 
not look. I foa.1· you will never look, but die in your sins. It was but the other 
day I heard of one of your number who, after listening to this voice, sud
denly went into etemity in 11. moment; and the like is httppening to very many. 
Ye sl.J.a.11 not be able to say at the Inst that ye never heard of Christ, or that l 
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ro,·er<'d Him up amidst a multitude of gaudy periods and high-sounding 
words. Christ Jesus we would set forth in all the naked beauty of his mye-
1eriou~ 1mcrifice. Look to Him, souls. If we have never been nble to move 
:,·our heart before, may God come to move it now! Look to Him! Is so.lvo.
iion such u thing to be trifled with, that you can live without it P Are 
tJ1c joys of being reconciled to God such trifles that ye will not have them? If 
ye hod to die like dogs, it were worth while to prove the happiness of being recon
eilc-d to God in this life. But, oh! remember the world to come! You shall soon 
pass through the gates of the grave ; the death-sweat will settle on your brows; 
tl1e 1,iglit of death shall seal your eyes. ,vhat will you do in those few 
solemn moments, when the last sands are trickling from the hour-glass, without 
s SaTiour? Say not that these are things not to be talked of because they are too 
distant. !IIPn and women, they will come to you. To-morrow, ere next Sabbath
bells shull toll, ,ou mav be hurried to the laud where the sound of the church
going bell is ne~·er heard. May God lead you to lay bold of Christ now; for if 
not, there remains for you nothing but the fearful looking fo1· of judgment and of 
fiery indignation. The trumpet sounds, the dead awake. Jesus sits upon the 
great white throne; the hea'<'ens are op<>ned; the angels come to gather God's 
han-est, and it is gathered into the garner. But now they come to reap the 
.intage. and with their sickles they cut down cluster after cluster of the wild 
·vines of sin. Oh! if yctu are there you m11st be gathered with the rest, cast into 
the -winepress of the wrath of God ; and, oh! how tremendous will that be, when 
He that trod the winepress once for His people shall come to tread the winepress 
of his wrath for the la,,--t time! How dreadful when, to use the prophetic words 
of the Re.elation, the blood flows forth even unto the horses bridles! Oh! tre
mendous Tengeanee of an incensed God, whose mercy has been despised and 
whose grace has been put away! 

1Ve are not in the habit of using .such strong words ; we rather love to plead the 
love of Jesus Christ to souls; but strong words must be used, or slumbering souls 
will never else awake. Why will you perish? Do you choose your own destruc
tion ? ,,-herefore do ye choose it ? Come, let a brother lead ye back. Here, in 
these seats, cover up your eyes, and let the silent confession go up to heaven. 
Look to Jesus crucified; fly to those dear wounds of his. A substitute for sinners! 
there He hangs and bleeds. 

"There"• !if~ in a look at the Crnclfied One, 
There is life at this moment for thee," 

if thon believest. God give thee to believe, for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen. 

"THE HALF WAB NOT TOLD ME." 
(1 Kings x. 7.) 

B"gge,ltd by one of Dr. Ha;w/cer'a Morning 
Portions. 

8ncb were the words of "ncient Sheba's qneen, 
',\lien ebe had beard tbe king of Israel's fame, 

And nll his wisdom and hie elate bad seen ; 
But as we read tlle story we exclaim

... A greater far tho.n Solomon is here.,. 
Jesus Himselfdotil to our minds appear. 

0 scel:ing soul, dost thou for J eeus sigh? 
Go talk with Him of what is in thine heart; 

AD thy desires King Jesus can supply, 
A.i,d LJf .t!is Loundless wealth He will impart; 

And thou wilt ovrn, when clasped in his embraoe, 
"Half was not told me of thy love and grace." 

"Half was not told me of thy wisdom, Lord, 
Thou auswerest all the questions I can raise; 

Nor did I know the joy it would afford 
Upon thy beauties ever new to gaze. 

Blessed be God the Fathe~, I would •ing, 
,vuo in his Jove bath made thee Israel's king." 

Oft times these words are on the pilgrim's tongue, 
While passing on to yonder bJi99ful climi,_ 

AT.Id will they not be eweetly, loudly sung, ' 
With wonder and with ecstasy sublime, 

When he shall enter glory, saved by graqi,, 
Auel view bis best beloved face to face? 

TBEODOB.l. 



WHAT ! CHRIST LIKE A THIEF ! 
BY nnv. B. w. OARR. 

,. Watch therefore : for ye know not what hoe. r 
your Lord doth oome. But know this, th:>t if the 
goodma.n of the house ha.d known in what watch 
the thief would come, he would have watched, and 
would not have suffered bio house to be broken up. 
Therefore be ye nlso ready: for in such &n hour as 
ye think not the Son of man cometh."-Me.tthew 
JU.iv. 42-44. 
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THIS is one of the most startling parables 
tha.t was ever uttered by our Lord. The 
whole order of truth is inverted by the 
figures of speech employed, tha.t it me.y 
more •vividly set forth the disot"ganized 
state of the world at the coming of the Son 
of Ma.n ; and more clearly represent the 
violence with which He will administer re
tribution. The sinner, or the fa.ilhless 
nation, or the apostate church, is ea.lied, 
"the goodma.n of the house." The Lord 
Jesus Christ is likened to e. thief. And 
the just judgments of God a.re ea.lied a 
snare (Luke xxi. 35). When we compare 
the three evangelists, we get e.n insight into 
the occasion oftho strange metaphor. The 
rightful property of the master is entrusted 
to his servants ; those servants appropriate 
it to themselves. The master uses force, 
dexterity, e.nd sw·prise to wrest itfrom their 
hands. We me.y divide our meditations 
into three parts : First - the we.ruing. 
Secondly - the caution. Thirdly - the 
precept. 

I.-The Warning. 
The coming of our Lord Jesus Christ 

is compared to that of e. thief in the uight. 
At first we are disposed to shrink from a 
comparison so dispa.re.giug to the dignity 
of his adorable person ; but when we re
member that the symbol was uttered by 
his own lips, we shall be prepared to expect 
some remarkable aptness. The peculiarity 
of the phrase ought to a.rouse us; and we 
may be quite certain that it is in relation
ship to ourselves, and not because of any 
evil desigu in him tha.t his preseuce ca.n 
possibly become to us unwelcome, alarm
ing, and disast1·ous as that of an invader 
who forcibly breaks in upon us in the un
guarded hours of our peaceful repose. 
.Although such an inference may be foirly 
deduced from the Lord's own discourse, it 
is certainly stated with absolute precision 

in one of the epidtlcs of Paul. Wilh :i. 

slight variation in the use of the same me
taphor, applying it to the day of the Lm·d, 
rather than,to the Lord himself, the A.p0stle 
says: "Yourselves know perfectly that the 
day of the Lord so cometh as a. thief in the 
night. But ye, brethren, are not in dark
ness, that that de.y should overtake you as 
e. thief." (1 Thess. v. 2, 4.) Thoughtfully 
ponder this. The atmosphere of night 
surrounds those who live in ignorance. 
The dispensation under which ,ve Ii vc i.s 
emphatically that of night, in compariso,i 
with the dispensation which is to be intro
duced at the da.y of the Lord. The absence 
of that greater light which rules the day" ia 
the characteristic of cight. You e.11 know 
the practical difference between the one and 
the other. In the day time our howes a.re 
lighted from without ; in the night sea
son all the li"ht must shine from within. 
We h!Ove no iccasion to burn lamps in our 
dwellings, when the sun shines in the fir
mament. So profuse e.nd so penetrating are 
his beams that we must use posiii n: etforts, 
build walls, or hang up curtains if we want 
to make any place dark. On th~ contrary, 
we must have lights shining in our houaes 
by night, if we have any work to do, or 
any we.tch to keep. Such is precisely our 
case who, while our lot is cast in an age of 
darkness, are nevertheless called " children 
of the day." We have to keep our lamps 
burning. The light tha~ shows how _th_e 
will of God is being done on earth as 1t !S 

in heaven; how prophecy is being fulfilled; 
how the times and see.sons are transpiring; 
this light does not stream spontaneously 
into our hearts. To enjoy such revelation 
we must diligently trim the b.mp which 
God ho,s given us to burn within wheu o,ll 
without is gloomy and monotonou~. For 
the most part we can coLmt the hours pretty 
accurately, so long as the Still is traversing 
the circuit of the heavens ; at least we can 
distin"uish between morning and evening. 
But ;hen we wuke up dming the hours of 
slumber, the darkness of one hour is so 
much like the darkness of e.uother hou~ 
that we may go to the window and look 
out withoul knowin" whether it is the first 
or the Inst watch. The, remedy for this u 
a light in the room, and a watch by your 
side, regLtlarly wound up, or in oluen tiw~s 
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;, - the..,;.~~ gbe .-ar,-l:umm. woo .-ent l 
,.._. ''".': ,.t,,= t!N . s"Et! _ BIN 11hta11N ~ I 
•~•,-:. : ,., lil'.'n"!' "' ~u:~ s..,-.;.l '-~ ~ •hat .if , 
~'NC'll:~·~ ~-~~,~' 
,..,. ~~ ~~~i.~~---~, •Ralf 
JWG ,_.._.r "~'.nli'.½-e-~ ~-• 
1Sk '5!'~11~·, - Go.i ~ ~-in 
't.bt> 9'Dr1ci, 1ma m~ l.no"11l. his re,. •• 
ti,,ns. ~.t- <-oo.ld '!!elt' the progress of ew.nts ; 
bnt no1'1' tlia.t the sun of one dn has set, 
:s.nd tht> sunrise of another day, the <hy of 
the Lord, has not yet tn.nspired, we need 
the lamp to be constantly burning; the 
orades of God, which are designed to shine 
as a light in a dark place, constantly before 
115, and the 11<'11tchmen upon the 1llllls of 
Jerusalem ..ithin hearing, or else we ue in 
danger of being taken by smprise.. 

The ~aure of mghr bP.ing thw; iota-
~ •e come- to »otw thal ofi;be t.biet.. 

IMnlan.ofu.-~areall 
la:::~~ mad. ~ ~
~ s.. ria!- ~-.m.mrar .- I..md aa. the 
ar.-o:~~re~-ciabiR 
~ ~-~ ~ we .. p,uf.wd : 
~ n--n.s..~~iadiTiar 
~ ~ ~-iii. di!a..'lffrier., 
= ~ ~ --- u:s ,., tremblr 
:!:. di,; ~ cl. the l£oli!i ~ God. 
~ ~ o{ fot-gi,--. for all 
l!l:CIDDe!' af sin.. ~ it enchants 1IS ..-ith 
the Tision of m.er"t"Y, which like a ninbow 
eo~es the thnme. has nn-ertheless a 
cloud, dark and ~tons, accompanying 
it, that telle of a bnd af biaBpbemy which 
Ehail never be foririven- When the name 
tL Jesa. i,;; stielt oat in faireet li:aes, lDd bis 
~ dipped in blood mrcibed, ... Tt-..e 
W-cm:i. cL God.,"' & :tra. !till a -.me written 
tt= = =~ cs ~ ~ffier. 
~ ~ ez_- Wbsr. !!CS"ffi ~ dm ~ 
~ « ~ ;L :lw -L--nm Im!; ~ 
~---~~~a~mssn 
~ =· ~ !:IC.~; ..a the 
m.- -~ N.Jm" l!l!KJD1d baffle the imelli~ 
o:~Bn,!!e1£ fA 6':.d :- That~ .-ean; 

~ :;-i\este--;.,.,~ O!' ff?ulme Bspeet, ~g to 
& ~adnesi; of those to •hom the 
~ comes. You bia...., dear friends, 
1hat I think most af the ingenuity expended 
upon tbe illustration of biblical metaphor 
is worse than useless; it divem the mind 
from the trne sense. Very commonly you 
will find that the symbols of Scripture are 
merely hieroglyphic writing; they are in
tended to giTe us plain instrnctioo and not 
to e:x.eite aDJ w:ild filghtc11 of imagimi,tion. 
'.f U..'"!; v., .E.et-. iii. a, and JOU 'll'ill read, "If 

,h,•n.f= tboo malt not ..... tch, I will come 
- '-~ Ii ,llNC". ad tho-u ~l not know 
•ha& ho.."'-t' 1 -.nil. c,,.._ upon 11>N-." Com
.,....,. llm nh R~1'- iii. :ii..\ .. B"1i<>ld, I totand 
:It tM d..~'>r' uid bo{¼ ~ if ---~ man. 1-.r 
my 1"~ ad ~ lhe door, I will oome 
in t.:, him, and will sup 'With lum, and he 
'With me." Do you not eee the oontl'Mt P 
When Christ oomes to us as a friend, he 
knocks at the door of our hearts, announces 
R"lDlself, and ent.en as the welcome guest. 
On the other hand, when He suddenly 
rouses the careless, without any notice, He 
takes them &t a. disadvantage ; He bree.b 
through all ordinary rules by his intrllSion.; 
and forcing an entrance from without in
stead of ~ for the door to be opened 
from within, He disturbs the peace_ of the 
honseholdl!I'. A yet more graphic picture 
is ~ed by Bev. :rn.. 15. "Behoid, I 
- as a duel. m-d. is be thst watch
eta, and keepdh lais gwm,enm. Jest he walk 
~and.me,-seehisshame." Howwe 
--.a fr.:im dais put m the lgme1' To 
- -i- as aabd. If a police ollicer 
~ lty ~ iD un:st a man. be ..-ails 
lill die pri..__. Jias dres.ed himsel£ No1; 
so the duel He uses the defencelessness of 
the ridim io increase his terror, and de
print him of the DIIBDII of help. Thns 
Tio!ence of the most appalling kind is por
tr&yed tons. But.there remains to notice 
the ID.OBt important consideration in the 
figure. Violence is but a. subsidiary pa.rt oC 
the operations of the thief. The main pur
poee is to poEeSS himself of those treasures 
that you call your own. " The earth is the 
Loni'e, and the fulaess thereof. The Fa
ther halh commuted all things unto the 
S.O..." AIi JIO":er in heffen and earth 
~ to om- Lord .Jesus Christ; bm 
power- - beeD. 1ISuiped by tbe ad..-enmies 
till be W'fflllteit.fromthm hands (Pmlmii) 
.AJl ..-ea..1th •hateoeJ-er belongs to God, 
.. Die sil..-er is mine and the gold is mine. 
aith the I.ord of Hosts" (Haggai ii 8). 
.. Every beast of the forest is mine, and the 
cattle upon a thousand hills" (Psalm L 10). 
:But the chief property, the peculiar trea-
1;ure which the Lord hath in this world is 
his people. And He comes to redeem them 
with power, who are held unjustly. Even 
ro of old did He redeem Israel out of the 
land of Egypt. l'heraoh had no right to 
them. Thus saith tho Lord, " Let my 
people go free." Part of the Lord's trea
sure is held captive by death, and kept in 
the pri&on house of the grave. Therefore, 
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be Mith, "Behold, 0 my people, I win 
open your ~t'9, and cau~e you to come 
up oui of your !1ffiYl8," EEek. x:11Yii. 12. 
I'm of his treasure he will 6nd in cnptivit.y 
to the m1m of ■in. " Therefore he will 
l'l!!deem. their soul from deoeit and Yiolence: 
and precious ~hell tbeu- blood be in his 
aight," Ps. luii. 14. This gives pungency 
and force to the illlllltration as a thief in 
the night. If you turn to Joal i.i. 9, you 
will read, "They shell enter io at t.he win
dows like a. thref." At his first advent, 
Christ came into our world by the door, 
for he did not abhor the virgin's womb, 
but at his second advent he shall eome 
down the skies, and the clouds sba.ll be 
parted, surprising the world by making 
his entrance aloft that be may take pos
session, and break up the house of the 
wicked. 

II.-The Caution. 

It is remarkable that the EvaogeliBt 
Lule, l>"hile omitting the parable, gives us 
the mosc lucid account of its application. 
Luke n:i. 34, "Take heed to yoarselves, 
lest at any time your heart& be over
ch!u-ged with surfeiting, and dnmkenness, 
and cares of this hfe, and so that day come 
upon you unaware8," Now, friends, the 
grosser vicos al.'e here referred to as sym
bolicaJ of suoh a. disposition a.s is ut.terly 
uncongenial with a proper attention to the 
things that belong to our peace. 'l'be three 
kinds of immorality, agsiDSt whioh we are 
warned, are capable of epi.tomizingthe main 
follies of the children of men, and they 
have sometimes been so construed. By 
eurfeiting, you may understand that nausea 
which disque.li.fies you through the indis
cretio[lll of yesterday, for any present duty. 
By drunkenness you have the folly of the 
day present forcibly brought to your mind, 
imd by the cares of thia life you may well 
understand such an indiscreet anxiety con
cerning the morro..-, as absorbs the heart 
and un6t3 it for the gr&"Ter concerns of 
eternity. .A. thousand voices warn us that 
"to-do.y " bounds not our prospect.s ; and 
the more.ls, therefore; that are suggested by 
the interests of "to-day" are nc,t equiva
lent to the formation of our character. 
Why should Christ unveil to us hopes and 
fears that are far beyond the boundary of 
our present vision, unless they were to 
furnish us with motives, and fill us with 
e.spiro.tions? The form of expression, 
" lest your hearts be overcharged," indi· 

oatee ,he nature of the &in to be •11ch H 
le&rls to obliviousness of the known re,pon
sibtlit.y we hl\ve. The lirst c1tution t.lwn is 
lest, the heo.tt at o.ny time hel'omc, rlid
heo.rlened. This is an immcrlialc df,•ct of 
surfeiting, you have no h,,:irt f,,r u11ything. 
Indolence, drowsiness, negli~ence aro pn,in
ful symptoms of e. disordered mind. We 
ha.ve all e. nature.I aptness to sink into this 
more.I torpitude. The roore we indulge it7' 
the more it grows upon us. In the world, 
the routine of business suits the m1my far 
better than any stirring enterprise. Few 
men tax their brains in any diversions. 
That reo.ding soits the million, which rn'akes 
the least demand upon their intellectual 
efforts. Novels are preferred to hi3tory. 
So too, in religion, conformity to popular 
usage is far more co=on than a vigorous 
spirit of inquiry. Those sermons are most 
attractive, which glide over the surface of 
truisms and platitudes. .A.n earnest dema!ld 
upon the heart and life as e. su!"render and 
a sacrifice is repulsive. How fitly does 
"surfeiting" de&eribe the sta.te of mind 
thus unoccupied or pre-occupied, and 
therefore neither fitly prepared to watch or 
to pray. The caution against drunkenness 
aims at a more palpable sin. It describes 
a propensity which unfits any man to see 
clearly, to walk uprightly, or to judge dis
passionately. Beware of pernicious ,timu
la.ots. "Be not drunk with wine, wherein 
is excess, but be ye filled with the Spirit." 
Picture to yourselves 4 party a1r.!emb>led for 
festivity, and as the evening wears 11.way 
and the night grows deeper a.nd more sable, 
the liveliness of the guests iocret1ses, their 
vivacity rises to e. mercurial height. Ca.n 
there be a greater deception? The exube
rance of ~pirits is rea.lly a d.i..<qua.l:iJication 
for every kind of duty. The metaphor of 
drunkenne;;s may not inadequately apply to 
those professors of religion whom tb~ Lord 
shall find at his coming absorbed in ~chemes 
and plans, which call out a. fictitious- ~nergy, 
exhausting their real strength, while appa
rently stirTing up their boisterous mirth. 
Our Evangelist (Matthew) points to another 
sin. "He shall begin to smite his fellow
servaots, a.nd to eat and drink with the 
drunken." Every reforeoce to the advent 
of Christ, leads us to look not only for o. 
ripeness of God's purpose, but t1lso for a. 
ripeness of iniquity. Excess ancl di,sipe.
tion a.re followed up with bro.wling and 
riot ; therefore the Master returns in bot 
ho.ste to quell the disorder, u.ud to "xe~'"llte 
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11umma.r_1· pnnishmont.. Snch the solemn 
cautions Christ uttered on the em of his 
passion. 

IIL-The Precept. 
'"' Watch therefore. Therefore be ye 1Llso ready." 

A personal preparation for the coming 
of our SaYiour is to be regarded as a matter 
-0f imminent motfre with us all. You may 
be decei,·ed ns to the signs; but you are not 
t-0 be negligent of the e,ent that looms be
fore us. "Watch and pray." The pecu
liar stringcnc_, of this admonition is due t-0 
its being enforced, not by that which is re
-venled, but by that which is not revealed; 
not to whut :.Ve know, but to whnt we do 
not know. \Vo.tchfulness is the ho.bit of 
:keeping the eye constantly alive to events ; 
;prayer is the habit of keeping the heart 
constantly lifted up to God. This behoves 
us as disciples; :md it is thus we diligently 
~nquire inL::> the will of God. You will 
.:ibserve, in the third verse of '.this chapter, 
-that the disciples came to him pri.ately, 
::and asked more particular information res
pecting the themes of his public teaching. 
'Th.is spirit of enquiry our Lord never re
buked ; on the other hand, he fostered it. 
.And then taking into account the condi
tions under which we are admonished to 
watch and pray, the intent becomes pal
pable that things we are not permitted to 
:know beforehand will be gradually unfolded 
w us as the events are about to transpire. 
Imagine an ex:pedition formed for the pur
pose of uploring some part of the globe 
little known to Europeans. When Captain 
~rant and Captain Speke went out te seek 
information as to the source of the Nile, 
_you might easily conceive that they would 
_have an outline map with them, to be filled 
:up as they penetrated the couotry. Is not 
this the position in which vre are placed 
·'With a broad chart in our hands, and 
minuter details left for the day and hour to 
:reveal ; or rather for the Lord to reveal 
them to us as vre go forward and traverse 
the domain of mystery. :N' ot less does it 
·become us as wise a,nd faithful servant•, in 
the interest of tbe hou8ehold of faith to give 
. them meat in due season. In the economy 
of social life, the bree.d-eatera are many, the 
))read-getters are few. You are familiar 
.fnough with the fact that the income of any 
.one man has to support those who are de
pendant upon him. And this furnishes a 
main i[Jc:eutirn to our diligence. In spiritual 
things it is much the same. ·wherever 

God raises up ft wise 1tnd faithful sermnt, 
there will be those, in more or less numbers, 
who flock round his board, discern the signs 
of the times by his w11tchful observations, 
and receive many blessings in answer to his 
intelligent prayers. But, de11rly beloved, 
the chief motive defies anll!ysis. The holy 
instinctofloving hearts prompts tho.t. 11rdeat 
expectancy with which "hope "11nticipatee 
the 11ppearing of the Lord. .A.re you 0,fraid 
that when Jesus comes Ho will su1·prise you 
as a thief, and t.f1ke away from you the 
treasures which you set sto1·e by P Nay, is 
it not your strong desire, your mournful 
complaint, the sigh of hearts often sicken
ing, that He will fulfil His word, nnd return 
to gather you to Himself? 

Newcastle-on-Tgne. 

"SIN, LA. W, PEN.A.LTY, .A.ND 
REDEMPTION." 

BY THE REV. JOHN STOCK. 

'' THINE own wickedness shall correct thee, 
and thy backslidings shall reprove thee : 
know therefore and see that it is an evil thing 
and bitter, that thou bast forsaken the Lord 
thy God, and that my fear is not in thee, 
ee.ith the Lord of Hosts" (Jcr. ii. 19); 
"The end of those things is dea.th" (Rom. 
vi. 21) ; "The wages of sin is death" 
(Rom. vi. 23) ; "The wicked is snared in 
the work of his own hands" (Psalm ix. 6); 
"But Adoni-bezek fled; and they pursued 
after him, and caught him, e.nd cut off his 
thumbs and his great toes. .A.nd Adoni
bezek snid, Three-score and ten kings, 
ha.ving their thumbs and their great toes cut 
off, gathered their meat under my table : e.s 
I have done, so God bath requited me . 
.A.nd they brought him to Jerusalem, and 
there he died" (Judges i. 6, 7); "Behold 
it is written before me : I will not keep 
silence, but will recompense, even recom
pense into their bosom, your iniquities, and 
t!ie iniquities of your fathers together, saith 
the Lord, which have burned incense upon 
the mountains, and blasphemed me upon 
the hills : therefore will I measure their 
fo1".ner work into their bosom" (Isaiah lx:v . 
6, 7) ; "Repent, and turn yourselves from 
all your transgressions ; so iniquity shall 
not be your ruin" (Ezekiel xviii. 30) ; 
"Wherefore turn yourselves, and live ye" 
(Ezek. xviii. 32) ; "The blood of Jesus 
Christ his Son, cleanseth i:s from all sin" 
(1 John i. 7). 
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These verses set before us the entire 
eyetem of the divine government. We 
propose to take a survey of the effects of 
sin, and the method of their removal, or 
in other words, of Bin, Law, Penall,y, and 
Redemption. Our observations will be 
thrown into the form of a series of pro
positions. 

!.-There is a tendency in sin to inflict 
its own puniskment. This is the doctrine 
of Jer. ii. 19. Wicketlness corrects him 
who commits it; it reproves its perpe
trator. It is in!rinsically an evil and bitter 
thing. The wise ma.n says, "As righteous
ness leadeth to life ; so lie that pursueth 
evil pursueth it to his own death" (Prov. 
x;i. 19). 

In tlw nature of things it is thus. The 
universe is so constituted that it cannot be 
otherwise. 

ALL ")'rong doing is sure to be productive 
of suffering. This is true of every form of 
evil, whether it be an abuse of the body or 
of the soul. 

As to abuses of the body, we see their 
' injuriousnes~ illustrated in the delirium 

tl'emens of the drunkard, and the atrophy 
and rottenness of the profligate. Fast 
living means rapid decay. 

As to abuses of the soul, the results 
a.re not so palpable, but they are none the 
!ess real. Take, for example, Infidelity. 
This stunts the soul, and darkens the whole 
horizon of being. Every form of wrong 
doing, even in this life, tends to death. 

'l'his natural law applies to individual 
men. Every human being i3 held in its 
relentless grasp. Let no one think to evade 
.its operation. ".As a man soweth, so shall 
he also reap." 

And it applies to nations. Nations 
that take a huge system of wrong doing 
into their body politic, are sure to be in
jured by such deadly poison. Notice as an 
illustration, Slavery. Slavery has been the 
bane and the curse of every nation, whether 
ancient or modern, tlmt has • adopted it. 
Th11t hellish system violates every divine 
law and every human right. It converts 
men and women into goods and chattels. 
It virtually abrogates the ties of me.rringe 
and parentage. It is a Pandemonium of 
lawless lust and oppression. Neither men 
nor women slaves can call their bodies or 
their souls their own ; absolutely and en· 
tirely they are the property of another. 
The system sets at nought nil tho rights 
of labour, and utterly disorganizes the 

whole framework of society. Compulsory 
labour and free lo.bour are invincibly incon
gruous, and cannot long co-exist. Ono of 
the two will perish by the other'• hands. 

In the terrible war no1v desolating the 
United States of .America, we see a thorongh 
fulfilment of this organic law. '.fhe poison 
of slavery has been working for many years, 
and now the symptoms have come to a. 
crisis, the whole land mourns, and the 
entire nation is clothed in sackcloth. 

Nor have we escaped some portion of 
the punishment, because this nation is 
deeply implicated in the guilt of .American 
slavery. Let us never forget that slavery 
is not RO much an American as a, British
institution. Oh! it is sad to remember 
that this curse was forcetl upon the A.meri
can colonists, against their indigna.nt re
monstrances, by the Home Government in 
England. 'fhe odious distinction of h:ning 
first interested England in the slave tratle, 
belongs, I am sorry to s;'!.y, to one of the 
heroes who scattered the Spanish Armada. 
on our shores-Sir John Hawkins-in 
1562. Queen Elizabeth herself shared in 
the profits and crimes of this abominable 
traffic. In 1620, a Dutch man-of-war 
entered Ja.mes River, in -Virginia, and. 
landed twenty negroes for sale. This was 
the first attempt at the introduction of 
slavery. "The system wus subsequently 
fastened upon the rising institutions ol: 
America, not by the consent of the co~po
re.tion, nor the· desire of the emigrants; 
but a.s it was introduced by the merc:mtils 
avarice of a foreign nation, so it wa.s subse
quently riveted by the policy of England • 
without regard to the interest or the wishes 
of the colony." Slavery, then, was a sad 
inheritance bequeathed by us to Washing
ton and his compatriots, when they 
triumphed in their just war of indepen
dence. 

Righteously have we shared, in some 
measure, in the sufferings of the process of 
America's purification from this pollution_ 
Our commercial pride bas been rebuked by 
the terrible paralysis which ha.~ fe.Jleu upon 
our cotton manufo.ctme. 

Let us remember the guilt of our fathers 
in this matter of American sluverv ; let us 
not forget that the slave trade has ·only been 
abolished in our own laud since ,1..0. 1807 • 
and sliivery since 1838. Let us not pass 
by .America in her sorrow and her blood, 
in the spirit of self-righteoumeos, but let us 
pour into her wounds the oil of ,i generous, 
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and oordial s,rmpathy. Ifhel' own wicked• 
nee, is now C'orrecting her, let us l'emembel' 
that that wiC'kedness wes fastened upon her 
by the h"nds of our own count.ry ; and 
fori:et not t-het with natio"'8 e.s well as" ith 
V111di1•irlrta/$, t,her!' is a tendency in sin t-0 
inflict its own punishment. 

II. The late of God •·e11eaJs the certain 
7't1n.islmiet1.l of tlu; tra11$[fresm.o,., " By the 
law is t.he knowledge of sin," and the sen• 
tence of that law is, " the we.ges of sin a.re 
deat-h." 

Tl:tis law 'Wll.ll originally written on 
man's heart and soul by the finger of the 
great Crcat-0r. The fe.ll dcfs.ced it, but 
eonsciencc ,hows that, it is not entirely ob
literated. "'\Vhen the Gentiles, who have 
not the (r~vealed) law, do by nature the 
things contained in the law, ihese having 
:not the law are a law unto themselves; who 
show the work of the law written in their 
hearts, their conscience also bearing them 
-witness, and their thoughts the meanwhile 
accusing or else e:i;:cusing one another " 
(E.om. ii. 14, 15). 

"For the "·r,ith of God is revealed from 
heaven Bj!ainst all ungodliness and un
i:ighteousnees of men, who hold I.he truth 
in unrighteousness ; because that which 
:may be known of God is manifest in (to) 
them; for God ha.th showed it unto them. 
For the invisible things of Him from the 
creation of the world are clearly seen, being 
W1derstood by the things that are ma.de, 
even his eternal power and Godhead; so 
that they are without e:i.cuse : because that 
when they knew God, they glorified Him 
not. as God, neither were thankful; bat be
came .,-11,in in their imagination•, and their 
foolish heart.a were darkened " (Rom. i. 
18--21.) 

This law was republished in its integrity 
on Mount Sinai. It simply announced 
obligations as old as the existence of man. 
The natural connection between sin and 
puni8hment was thus afresh divinely re
vealed. Tue wrat.h of God against sin was 
decla,red. The testimony of experience and 
conscience was confirmed. 

The laws of all nations, and the penal 
11&nctions with which those LLws were en• 
forced, c)ntained the practical acknow
ledgment of the blameworthiness of sin, by 
univeraal conscience. The sacrifices and 
other propi;iatory rites of every people 
were prompted by an indistinctive desire 
to escape the deserved wrath of heaven. 

.All laws lJlust be enforced by penal 

s&nctions, Without its appropriiite penal
ties law loses its very niiture, iind becomes 
mere advice. Punishment, in case of dis• 
obedience, is insepa.t'able from the idea of 
law. The worm that dieth not, and the 
fire that is not quenched, are the appointed 
and just penalty of sin. Law d-emo.uds and 
provides for th.J correction of evil doers. 
Let no impenitent transgressor thea hope 
to escape tile doom due to his wrong 
doing. 

UL A Retributiv• Providenr:e is al 
work to enforce the punishment of evil doers. 
The law needs an administrator. There 
must be the magistrate and government 
to enforce it. God is the administrator of 
his own lawa. He is the supreme magis• 
trate of the universe. 

Natuml lawa, by which pain and suffer• 
ing follow wrong doing, are but the orderly 
working of his retributive providence. 

Moreover, He so overrules the course of 
human a.ffe.ira as often to make men the 
instruments of oorrection to each other. 

Look at the case of .Adoni-bezek, the 
account of whom we have 11,lready ree.d. The 
punishment inflicted upon this petty king 
wa.s a righteous ret;ibution fo1· his cruelty 
to those seventy victimi, who daily gathered 
their meat under his table. 

The revealed moral laws of God are 
enforced by the same power - viz., the 
a11thority of God. In fact, the Eternal 
Jehovah is concealed in ineffable glory 
behind all lo.w, to e.sse,.,t its dignity, and to 
avenge every insult offered to its claims. 

We sea this retributive providence 
illustrated in Scripture narrative. Jacob 
lied to his poor dim-sighted father, and by 
imposture obtained the blessing, and o.11 
his life nearly he had to suffer by the de
ception of others : first of La.ban, and then 
of his own children. • 

The hand of God seemed never to de
part from David and his house, after the 
king's shameful fall in the matter of Uriah 
and Bathsheba. 

And i~ the history of peoples the same 
principle prevails. America has been trea· 
cherous to the rights of the coloured race 
for many years ; and in her exodus from 
bondage to the slave power, she must pass 
through tbe Red Sea of rebellion o.nd civil 
war. God is permitting the angry passions 
of men to avenge the wrongs of the African 
race. 

The holll' of redemption draws nigh. 
Slavery is now constitutionally and virtually 
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dee.cl, and when that accursed system is de• 
atroyed, the envy of Judah e.nd Ephre.im 
shall oeaae ; Nort,h e.nd South aha.JI ngain 
join in the fraternal embrace, and the union 
ehall be restored, greater and more gloriaua 
than ever, because without e. bondman be
neath its f-le.g ! Let e.11 the nations know 
then, that e. retributive providence is 
silently, but oonstantly and in.fallibly at 
work in this world. "Behold it is written 
before me ; I will not keep silence, but will 
recompense, even recompense into their 
bosom, your iniquities, and the iniquities 
of your fathers together, saith the Lord, 
who have burned incense upon the moun
tains, and blasphemed me upon the hills ; 
therefore will I measure their former work 
into their bosom" ('Isaiah lxv. 6, 7.) 

IV. The operations of this Providence 
are incomplete in this world. Strictly 
speaking, this is not so much a state of 
retribution aa of probation. Providence is 
at work consentaneously with man's trial. 
But if now, providance in all cases imme
diately and effectually checked the wrong 
doer, there would be no real probation. 
The wicked are thus sometimes allowed for 
a while to triumph, that their dep1-avity 
may be exposed to universal execration ; 
while virtue is permitted to be oppressed, 
that its moral glory may be rendered all 
the more attractive, as some flowers only 
emit their sweetest perfume by being 
crushed. The end is not yet. The period 
of probation will close at death ; but retri
bution, in its final and perfect form, will 
then only commence. Be not surprised, 
brethren, at the occasional trium~hing of 
the wicked. Wonder not that evil is so 
slow in dying. Be not startled from your 
fa.ith, if slavery in the South should put 
forth desperate energy before giving up the 
ghost. Remember, retribution only com
mences here. Forget not, that there is a 
God in the heavens ; and shall not the 
judge of all the earth do right ? 

V. Divine Retribution shall be peifected 
in the life to co?M. The triumphing of the 
wicked is but short, their retribution and 
overthrow will be for eve1·. vVe must all 
appear before the judgi;neut-seat of Christ, 
that everyone may receive acoording to his 
deeds. Then everything will be made 
plain in the divine administration. The 
enemies of our Saviour, and the oppressors 
of their'fellow-men, will be punished in exact 
proportion to their guilt ; while all the 
servants of God shall be admitted to ma,n-

sions of eternal glory and bliss. Then the 
judgments of an ungorlly world shall be 
reversed. That which was honom-P,d 
o,nd caressed by the sycophantic CTowd 
shall be greeted with scorn and hissing; 
and that which was cast out as evil shall 
be honoured aa divine. Then t,he oppres
sor whom the world applauded for his 
success, shall be held up to the e,ecrat.ion 
of the universe; while the poor pious slave 
who poured out his groa.ns and tears at the 
feet of Jesus, shall be transfigured as 1111 

angel of light; and the despised, but 
Christian Abolitionist, whom a brutal mob 
tarred and feathered, and then beat to death, 
shall be worn on the head of the Incarnate 
One, as one of the priceless jewels of his 
crown. " They shall be mine, saith the 
Lord, in that day when I ma.ke up my 
jewels." They will be the very diadem of 
Immanuel. 

VI. Faith in the blood of Christ does 
n~ destroy the n<Etu?'al consequences of sin 
in thi.i life. "The blood of Jesus Christ, 
God's son, cleanseth us from all sin" (l 
John i. 7). The voice of God sa,itli "Re
pent and turn yourselves from all your 
transgressions, ao iniquity shall not be your 
ruin " (Ezek. xviii. 30). In some respects, 
however, the material consequences of 91l1 
cannot be undone in this life. A. ma.n who 
has utterly broken down his constitution 
by riot and debauchery, will not regain his 
physfoal strength by repentance and faith. 
As to his bodily power, he is ruined beyond 
recovery in this life. Another who ha.a 
wasted his substance with riotous living, 
and has brought himself to penury ond 
rags, will not regain his squandered wealtli 
by repenting and believing. He may h11ve 
to die a poor man. The principle is end
lessly illustrated in every clay history. 
M,my o[ the physical effects of sin are irre
vooalle in this state of being. l\fany a 
transgressor has to go with " broken 
boues" even after his conversion, from the 
effects of his previous follies. It is not 
God's will that all the matei-ial conse
quences of transgression should be abro
gated in this lifo upon repent~nce. Some 
of them remain, and even descend from 
father to son, without any possible remedy. 
The m1m mmt die, must lay clown the tlesli 
to escape all the consequences of his wrong 
doing. Som<l of the evil eifods of sin mwt 
remain in this life ~ a warning ,i;nd e. 
deterrent. r' 

Should a Christian be tempted to siu, 
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God woulrl not. work B miracle to pre'<'ent 
the natnral consequences from t.aking effect 
in liis cnse. 'l'h<" worst sins committed in 
this world, nrc those perpet.ratcd by fiOOd 
people, nnd the holy God will never render 
~in hnrmlC'ss, espr<'inlly in its worst type. 
Be who trnnsgresscs, be he saint or sinner, 
must suffer for his wrong doing. 

ThC'sc i:-emnrks ai:-e in many i:-espect.s 
tl"uc. as "P!)lied to net.ions, Jchovnh has 
so ord.,,·ed it that people shall inevitably 
suffer for thr.ir sins, e'<'en if they repent of 
them. In the election of 1860, America 
took the first grand step in the direction of 
repent,i.nce on the sla'<'ery quest,ion ; but Ahe 
hll.B had to pass, and is still passing through 
the agony and terrors of a fierce civil war, 
nnd has been brought to the brink of a 
national sepulchre, in the process of purifi
cation. She has had to pA.Ss through a 
"baptism for the dead," that she may riso 
to a newness of life. And at.ill her repent
ance proceeds. The loyal slave states ha'l'e 
nearly all passed, or are about to pass, 
emancipation constitutions, and the Federal 
congress and senate have, by much more 
than the requisite majority of two thirds, 
declared sla'<'ery abolished throughout all 
the states. But the terrible effects of this 
fierce stru~gle will be felt for generations 
to come. Let me then beg your earnest 
prayers for our bret,hren across the Atlantic 
who are engaged in this death struggle with 
the sle.'l'e power. Oh! help them in their 
mighty work, by your generous sympathies 
and your daily supplications. Do not re
proach them with the fardiness of their 
repentance, but rejoice that they ~re re• 
penting now. The angels of heaven, in 
rejoicing over returning sinners/ do not re
fuse their songs of joy when a hoary-headed 
culprit, stooping with the weight of years 
first bows nt the shrine of mercy. Why 
should you refuse to rejoice at the present 
repentance of the North, because it did not 
repent before ? The father of the prodigal 
i;on did not turn the penitent profligate out 
of doors because his necessities drove him 
home. Oh ! rejoice, and again I say, re
joice, that at last America is coming right 
througl,out the entire North on thia ques
tion. .And let your souls thrill with pity 
at the terrible sacri6ces by which emanci
pation is being achieved! 

VII. Faith in tlze bl,ood of (Jh;rist does 
delit:Jer in this life from all the moral conse
quences of sin. In this sense the blood of 
J es..u, Cl,rist cleanseth from all sin, even 

now. Ho i, the propitiation for our sins, 
and not for ours only, but also for the sins 
of the whole world. God forgives us for 
Christ's sake. \Ve nro ,iusUficd by his 
blood; justified from condemnation. Every 
believer is aeceptcd in, i.e., for the sake of 
the beloved one. Ho is complete in Christ, 
being perfected for ever by his ono offering. 
He is justified from all things, 'i.e., from 
e'<'ery charge of guilt. Being .i ustified by 
faith he has peace with God, through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom also he re-

• ceives the atonement. He passes from 
death m1to life, and shall never come into 
condemnation ; because " God bath me.de 
bis son who knew no sin to be sin for us, 
that we might be made the righteousness 
of God in Him." "Blessed is the man 
unto whom God imputeth righteousness 
without works. Blessed are they whose 
iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins are 
covered. Blessed is the man to whom the 
Lord will not impute sin." 

'!'his justification from all the legal 
consequences of sin extends to the vilest 
transgressions. The cleansing is from all 
sins, the foulest and the blackest. It is 
immediate and complete. " Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved," 
thy sins shall all be blotted out; Jehovah 
will cast them into the depths of an etern11,l 
oblivion; they shall be remembered against 
thee no more for ever. .And the very 
scars, which former transgressions ;may 
have left upon thy nature, sh!l.ll only re
mind thee of the unutterable love which 
saved thee from going down into the pit of 
perdition. 

Come then, fellow sinners, at once to 
Jesus, and receive this precious boon. Oh, 
come and be justified from all things from 
which ye could not be justified by the law 
of Mo1es. Justification is of Christ, because 
his obedience and sacrifice perfectly glori
fied the holy hw which our sin had dis
honoured. He has rendered greater glory 
to the law than it had received of dis
honour and she.me from us ; and.therefore, 
through the substitutionary work of Christ, 
God is just, and the justifier of him who 
believeth in Jesus. Behold I set before 
you an open door. Oh, enter by it and be 
■aved. 

VIII. Faith in the blood of Christ will 
eonvert the sujf erings of tliis life into means 
of grace. It is God's will that good men 
should suffer. We must through much 
tribulation enter the kingdom. Many a.re 
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the affiictions of the righteous. But all 
lmrnan suffering is, mor8 or less, directly 
tha result of sin. "For by one man, sin 
entered into the world, and so death passed 
upon all lnen, inasmuch as all have sinned." 

But foith in tho Sa.viour converts the 
very sorrows of the present state into sources 
of good. 11 No allliction for thti present 
seemeth to be joyous, but grievous ; never
theless, llfterwards it yieldeth the peaceable 
fruits of righteousneos in those who are ex
ercised thereby." 11 Our light allliction, 
which is but for e. moment, worketh for us 
e. !ar more exceeding e.nd eternal weight of 
glory." Sanctified sorrow fits us for the 
inheritance of heaven. Tears which fall 
into the fountain of atoning blood are 
ha.llowed. Christ has suffered sorrow that 
He might convert it into a blessing for us. 
Burdens are often errands to the throne of 
grace. The thorns of the wilderness in our 
feet make us long for the Canaan of rest. 
Faith in Christ transfigures the whole of 
human life, and renders it radiant with 
light. It makes e.ll things ours because we 
are Christ's, and Christ is God's. 

Death, even, is ours, death, the dire 
pene.ltiy of sin, becomes to the believer the 
door into heaven, the vestibule of the temple 
of glory, the twilight of the eternal day. 
Christ h118 hallowed death and the grave, 
by enduring one e.nd slumbering in the 
other. The blood of Christ draws the sting 
of death, for the sting of death is sin, and 
the blood of J esUB Christ, his Son, cleanstith 
us from e.ll sin. Sin gone, the sting of 
death is gone ; e.nd thus, the very penalty 
of sin introduces us into the full glory of a 
perfected ·salvation. The climax of the 
curse begins the consummation of the bless
ing; e.nd the agonies and throes of dissolu
tion are but the birth-pangs of a being who 
is passing into the life eternal. 0 h ! 
miracle of grace that makes deu.th but the 
commencement of our highest and noblest 
form of life. 

IX. Faitl• in Christ will be followed by 
ultimate deliverance from all tke temporal 
and material consequences of sin. The very 
scars th11t sin has made upon the moral 
nature are to be removed by the blood of 
J esue. The body of sin 11nd death is to be 
laid down. Indwelling depravity is to be 
olee.nsed awny. The evil influences of 
forme1· habite of sin are to disappear. The 
work of the Holy Ghost, is to be consum• 
mated. The slimy traces of the old serpent 
across the soul 11,re to be ut.tedy 11,nd for 

ever obliterated. The epirits of just men 
a.re to be made perfect. They are to ato.nd 
without fault before the throne. • They 
will never need to shed the tear of penitence, 
for they will have no sin for which to re,pcnt. 
'fhey will have wept their last penitential 
tear. 

And the blood of Christ will evcntaally 
deliver from all sorrow and fribul:i.t,ion of 
every kind. That blood is the key which 
unlocks ,he pea,rly gates of heaven tn all 
believers. .Across tha,t bright world no 
tempest ce.n blow, no curse can breatl:e. Of 
the inhabitrmts it is said, God shall wipe 
away every tear from off all faces. How 
effectue.lly will tears cease when the hand 
of omnipotence shall wipe them away, and 
dry up the fountain from which they flow! 
The glorified come out of great tribulation, 
and wash their robes and make them whita 
in the blood of the Lamb. They bid a.n 
eternal farewell to all sorrow when they 
pass the threshold of glory. Death will 
no longer be before them, but behind them. 
It will not be a battle to fight., but a 
victory won and won for ever, for the,·e 
shall be to them "no more death." 

.And all the natural effects of sin .upon 
the body will be effaced. This is the doc
trine of that beautiful fifteenth chapter of 
first Corinthians. The resurrection body 
will be expurgated of every brand of sin. AU 
the germs of disease which pro<lucein this life 
those fearful woes that flesh is hei~ to, v,iU 
be destroyed. All the bitter consequences 
of sin to our physical weU-being will dis
appear, our resurrection bodies will be with
out 11n ache or o. pain. 'fhey will never 
know decay, but will be the subjects of 
eternal youth. .Age sh11ll never write its 
furrows on their celesti11l brows. Thev will 
be strangers to fatigue, and will not· rest 
de.y nor night in their Master's loved em
ploy. Dea.th 11nd the grave will be lite!"ally 
" swallowed up " in the splendour "nd 
completeness of that last ,ictory. Every 
natural, e,.ery leglll. o.nd every providential 
consequence of transgression will eternally 
disappear. The cmse will be repe,iled 
throughout o.nd it shall be as though there 
had been no sin, o.nd no death. "A..nd 
God shall wipe awo.y all tears from their 
eye~ ; and there shall be no more death, 
neither sorrow, nor crying, neitliel.' shall 
tl-.ere be any more pain : for the former 
things are passed away." Then will the 
full efficacy of the blood spilt upon 2lifount 
Calvary be demonst,rat-ed, then, o.nd not 
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till t-hl'n, •ha.JI we understimd the wide 
eeorr nncl rrofound •ignillcance of the say
ing." The blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, 
cl .. an•eth us from all sin." Oh! come 
t,hen to this blood, I charge you, that ye 
may be healed ! 

IJeronport. 

SUX SP ARliLES ON THE SEA OF , 
TH0l7GH1', OR AIDS TO MEDI
T.Al'lON. 

DY W. POOLE JIALFERN. 

WE hnve rend somewhere of a painting of 
a head, the eyes of which, viewed from any 
point, ever appeared as though :6:i.ed upon 
t-he beholder; a.nd the aim and ambition 
of every spiritual artist, or preacher should 
he so lo present truth, that each hearer 
may feel, that in ell its varied forms of 
adaptation and presentation, it is looking 
at ltim-senrching him, and has something 
to sa..- to nrrest and interest him. 

Phidies was charged with impiety for 
inscribing his name upon the shield of 
Minerrn. In all that belongs to God, 
though we may be employed, self must 
never appear. 

Napier, the hero of Scinde, e:i.pired 
under the colours of the 22nd Regiment, 
for hie son-in-law seized those glorious 
relics from the corner of his chamber, and 
:fastened them to the head of his bed just 
before he expired.. Snrely this was bad 
t38te, and a sad mockery of a dying man. 
This act could ndd nothing to the. :tame of 
the expiring warrior, while his weakness in 
the hands of death might well have inspired 
wise!· and better thoughtci. Could the hero 
himself ha'l'e epoken, it is possible that in 
IJUCh 11n hour he would have requested that 
these tattered symbols of war and blood
shed might be removed from his gaze, for 
however pleasant the eight of such things 
in life aud hee.lth, they are viewed with 
very d1fforent feelings in death. With the 
soldier of the Cross, however, it is not so
the banner of the Croes, beneath which he 
fights, stimulates him in life and cheers him 
in death. l; pon its glorious folds inscribed 
with the love, the death, and victory of 
Christ, he can look with undiminished joy 
even in the hour of dissolution ; for while 
it ever reminds him of the many conflicts 
in which he has bc:eu engaged, and of hard
fought field.,, where he hus often given and 
received lliany wounds, yet it neTer awakens 

any memory of regret~ and hie spirit eve1• 
rejoices while he remembers that the ce.uee 
for which he fought wo.s 11, righteous one, 
and infallibly connected with o. crowning 
triumph over every foe, and the full pos
session and enjoyment of the promised land 
of rest and peace, 

"Paint me as. I am," said Oliver Crom
well, while sitting for his portrait to Y onng 
Lily. "If you leave out the scare and 
wrinkles, I will not pay you a shilling." 
These words indicate great strength and 
reality of character in the old Puritan we.r
rior ; and each soldier of the Cross should 
emulate their spirit ever striving just 
simply fo appear before men as be appears 
before God. 

We are told that to the head of the 
Apostles, the master Leonardo gave so 
much beauty and majesty, that he was 
constrained to leave the countenance of 
Chri5t unfinished ; he was convinced that 
he could not hope to find on earth all that 
perfection of beauty and artistic grace which 
appeared to him needful fittingly to repre• 
sent Divinity incarnate. Some such feel
ings too, must ever lin in the heart of 
those who would fain, through the medium 
of frail words and imperfect utterances, 
portray his beauty to the children of men 
who is the fairest of the fair. When 
crushed down, however, by a sense of 
weakness and incompetency, how cheering 
it is to remember that there is One ever 
present, with all the true servabte of God, 
who is infinitely more interested in the 
manifestation of Christ's glory than we can 
ever be, and whose ability being equal to 
hie knowledge and love will so w~rk in us 
tbat the very infirmities, which his chil
dren deplore, shall be but as the dark lines 
which shall give increased grace and beauty 
to his face, into whose lips grace was 
poured. 

Holbein loves to paint with the light 
coming in upon his work from above. He 
says light from above puts objects i':1 t~eir 
proper light, and shows them m then- JUBt 
proportions ; a light from beneath reverses 
all the natural shadows. In his,'. love for 
light which comes from above, the· spiritual 
artist certainly emulates this great painter. 
Full well does such an one know that, if ho 
is to see truth in its revealed and just pro
portions, light from the Spirit of God must 
stream downwards from beaven, and pass 
tltrough his intellect to hie heart ; 11nd that 
if such light does not thus visit him, though 
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truth mo.y be seen, her fair proportions 
will bo so hiduen tho.t, in his attempts to 
portray her, she will o.ppeo.r but ns the 
courteso.n of error, whose Jln,ehing eyes 
and wanton looks can only beguile men 
towards the moze of ignorance, darkness, 
and death. Light from beneath-ah, it is 
that we deem to be light from . beneath 
which wo ho.ve to feo.r. It is when error 
presents herself in the fair clothing of truth 
that we are exposed to the greo.test do.nger. 
Let us beware; the only way by which we 
-can escape from the truth• distorting influ
ence of light which comes from beneath is 
prayerfully to seek for that grace which 
shall keep our hearts open to the light 
which ever streams forth from above. 

The victories which the English gained 
at Crecy, Poictiers, and Agincourt, were 
traced to the fact that the British troops, 
though few in numbers, were for the most 
part free men, while their enemies were slaves 
·and serfs. Poor, half-naked, and ill-fed, 
one knight or man-at-arms was considered 
as equal to twenty of them. Such cha
racters never fight well. And quite sure 
we are, that whatever men may profess, 
and however brave they may be in word, 
if they are but badly clothed and poorly 
fed spiritually, they will be sure to turn 
back in the day of battle. He who would 
fight for others i!l and by the truth, so e.s 
to free them from the dominion of the 
world, flesh, and the devil, must himself 
be e. free man. Such are all the soldiers 
of the Cross-they are sons, and not slaves ; 
·and those who he.ve achieved the greatest 
.spiritual victories a.re those who have been 
clothed in the righteousness of Christ, who 
have had truth for their shield and buckler, 
and whose spirits have been perpetually 
refreshed and rerived by the li.ing waters 
of a full and free salvation, ever flowing 
through the pl'ecious gospel of the grace 
-of God. 

At the battle of Crecy a party of cross
bowmen, being fotigued, hesitated to go 
forward when ordered. As they were serts, 
the Count of .Alencon cried out., "Kill the 
lazy scound1·els," and a number of the 
men-at-arms rushed in among them. The 
Great Captain of Salvation never treats any 
of his soldiers thus. When, through doubt, 
or weariness, or fear, He beholds them 
hesitate, He speaks kind words to them ; 
yea, even comes forth to put Himself at 
their head, to share with them their strug
gles and their wounds ; ond hence their 

very weaknegs is often the parent of their 
greatest strength, and their partial defeat 
but the prelude to their most completo 
triumph. 

Hammersmith. 

CHRISTIAN DILIGEXCE 
ENCOURAGED. 

BY THE REV. J, TEALL, 

"Be diligent that ye may be fonnd of Him in 
peace, without spot, and blameless,"-2 Pet. iii. 14. 

Oun profession of godliness pre-supposes 
and implies consecration to the work of our 
-glorified Redeemer. Every name by which 
in sacred truth the Christian is called, and 
every character that he there sustains, seems 
to intimate a service life-long, as expected 
from those who are really his. Let us read 
a name or two by which these parties a.re 
known and distinguished. "Servant3"
" Ye serve the Lord Christ." "Labourers"
" For we are labourers together with God." 
"Soldiers"- •• Endure hardness as a good 
soldier of .Jeslll! Christ." "Builders"
" Let eTery me.n take heed bow he buildeth." 
"Husbandmen"- "Now he that planteth 
and be that we.tereth are one : and every 
me.n shall receive his own reward according 
to his own labour." Now all these figures 
bespeak diligence, constant activity, un
ceasing devotedness. Yes! There is no 
needs-be for standing all the day idle, 
becau!e, e.s the labourer must not loiter, as 
the bnilder must not let pasa the summer 
day, and as the racer dares not slacken his 
running, or he may lose his reward, so we, 
Christian readers of the lHEsSENG-ER, have 
need of diligence, if we would do our duty 
and, at last, "lay hold on eternal life." 
Some of us have more opportunities for 
usefulness than others. One brother bas a 
larger field to cultivate th:i.n another me.y 
have, yet all have enough to do to eall into 
exercise every energy, and to employ every 
hour that we may have at command. The 
object of this paper, however, is not so much 
to show the needs-be for Christian diligence 
in general, as it is to le.y before my friends 
the positive necessity of attention to 
present duty, and not allowing the claims 
of to-day to be deferred as tt part of the 
work of to-morrow. Now for a recent fact 
in my own history, illustrative of this se':lti
ment. Yonder, on an eminence overlookmg 
all around, stands the Royal-Marine Hos
pital, 11 noble structure built for the express 
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purpose of alfordin~ relief nud, if possible, 
cure, to the suffering members of thnt, divi
sion of the British nrmy. ll.v the kind per
mission of the a,uthorities I visit, if I choose 
so to do, the inmRtes of these wa,rds, and 
interesting would be accounts that I could 
suppl_l" of interviews mth the sufferer~, and 
of con,ersolions with the sickly and dying. 
Let m~· reader, however, take an imllginative 
walk with me in No. 8 ward, whither I go 
in consequence of a mess!\ge sent to me to 
say a Ma.rine lies ill t,here, and would be 
glad to sec me. '\Veil, here we are by the 
bed-side. I know that countenance, pallid 
and wan though it be'. I have seen that 
man somewhere certainly. Yes, I have, 
for when well, he at.tended the snnctu11.ry, 
and he is "a brother beloved." Hear his 
testimony, "I never knew what solid hap• 
piness was till I knew Jesus Christ as my 
Saviour, and I delight to hear of his name." 
.A.h ! That will do. A right glorious asser
tion is that ! And as the medical man 
reports fo.ourably of the invalid, we hope 
and pray that a long life may be vouchsafed 
to him, and be consecrated to another 
Monarch far more dignified than even 
-Victoria herself-He who is "King of kings, 
and Lord of lords." I now speak to the 
attendant. "Well, nurse, have you anything 
serious in the ward, just now ?" Pointing 
with his finger to a lit tie group of pa• 
tients who are sitting around the fire, he 
says of one of them : " That is a bad case, 
sir, for that poor fellow will never recover." 
I take a chair by his side, I speak to him 
w; to his state of body, and his cendition 
of mind also. He tells me he is better, and 
adds, " I shall soon be down along with 
you again, sir. I delight in coming to see 
yon, and to hear the glorious gospel of the 
blessed God." I commend them all to the 
care of a gracious Saviour, and repeat my 
'l"iBits as opportunity may offer. 

It is Monday evening, and I haste away 
to tbe house of prayer, to mingle with be
loved brethren, who shall address the 
throne of the heavenly grace. My vestry 
is pre-occupied, for there sits a pious female 
whose husband bas come from the hoopi
te.l, and, addressing me, she says : " Poor 
W-- li! much worse, sir, and will not con
tinue long." I reply, " If nothing happen 
to v·event, I will see him to-morrol'I·." 
Ah ! to-morrow came, and with it a pres
sing request for my services at the cemetery 
in 1motber direction, and my visit to the 
sicldy soldier must be deferred till another 

to-morrow. That day ea.me, and, true to 
my intent.ion, I went to the hospital. 'l'here 
sat my friend, who at first sent for me, 
nicely recovering ; but I a.sked, "Nurse, 
where is poor W-- P" "He is gone, sir; 
he died peacefully last night at 12 o'clock, 
and was very a.nxious to seo yon." 

Imagine, dear reader, if you can, the 
effect that thii nnnouncemcnt produced 
upon my spirit. Oh! how deeply did I 
regret not having gone, even after the 
hours allowed for visitation had passed, so 
that I might, just in the last extremity, 
have administered spiritual consolation, and 
heard the final closing expression of confi
dence and hope. I gazed upon that empty 
couch, not conscious of having neglected 
any duty particularly, but deciding upon 
two things-first, that I would not, for the 
aake of mere routine, allow another such 
an opportunity to escape unimproved; and 
then, tbat I would mn.ke this event appeal 
to all who, from month to month, read the 
pages of this magazine, for increased dili
gence in the work to which they may be 
called. Brethren, everything bespeaks the 
necessity of this diligence. Everything so 
certain, and everything so uncertain; cer
tain as it is that every object of our spiritual 
solicitude must exchange e. state of proba
tion for a state of punishment or blessed• 
ness ; and yet, so uncertain as to the time 
when ouch exchange will take place. So 
certain tbat every soul must, either in this 
life have n.n interest in the " great sal va
tion," or perish eternally ; and yet, so un
certain as to what agency our God shall 
condescend to employ in accomplishing 
this most important of all purposes ; for, 
" It is not of him that willeth, nor of him 
that runneth, but of God thu.t showeth 
mercy." So certain that we as "stewards 
of tbe manifold grace of God," have received 
in trust the talents committed to our 
charge, and yet so uncertain o.s to the time 
when our Lord shall retw·n to reckon with 
hi• servants, and to demand the surrender 
of this stewardship-for come He will-

., Watch, 'tie your Lord's command: 
And while we spe .. k He's near ; 

Mark the first signal of llis hand, 
And ready 1>ll appear," 

So, too, everything associated with' our 
present s17iritual sn.tisfaction, 11s well as our 
future peace and confidence in Jesus, ap
pears to be connected with this Christian 
diligence. Surely, just this is what the 
Apostle Peter means, when he exhorts to 
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the' cultivation of this diligence, in order 
thnt we may be "found of Him in peaee." 
Docs this expression refer to the pre,ent 
ot• the future? I think to botk. 'l.'he .. is 
a present pence neceasnrily belonging to 11, 
right, and constant, and pt·oper discharge 
of the duties of ench passing day, antece• 
dent to the "pence" that shall and must 
be ours, in the day of hie appearing. The 
labourer who, every day from early dawn 
till dewy eve, applies all hie energies to the 
work he bas to do, and thus secures the 
interests of his employer, returns to his 
homely cottage every night, to meet the 
smiles of wife and children, possessing peace. 
Yes I he waits not for this boon until the 
master, on Saturday evening, shall requite 
his toil, and ri>pa.y his industry. He kas 
peace now. .A.nd so hns the Cbrist111,n la
bourer. Paul knew something of this, 
hence, hearken ! He writes to the Ephe
sians, and, after exhorting them to the cul
tivation of certain graces, he adds: "and 
the peace of God, which passeth all under
standing, shall keep your hearts and minds 
through Christ Jesus." Yes, my frien·d-

" The bill of Zion yields 
A thousand sacred sweets, 

Before we reach the heavenly fields, 
Or walk the golden streets.'' 

But mark, my brother! all this, blessed 
though it may be, only lends on to some· 
thing inconceivably sublime in the future. 
If diligent, we shall, indeed, " be found of 
Him in peace." Yes, He shall come. His 
s11inte have a right to expect Him, for they 
co.n trust his word, and the promise of his 
coming is his own ; " I will come aaain, 
and receive you unto myself; that wh~re I 
am, there ye may be also." Oh, my soul! 
To be found of Him in peace ! and so found 
then! We ask, what will that include? 
.A.nd well we mo.y 11ek, but we dare not at
tempt to give 11n answer. Present dili
gence, however, will be sure to discover it 
nil by snd by. "Even so, come Lord Jesus, 
come quickly." 

11 Answer thine own bride e.nd spirit, 
Hoeten, Lord, the general doom; 

The new heaven and earth t1 inherit, 
'l'ake thy pining exiles home : 

All creation 
Travwls, groans, and bids Thee come." 

One thought more and we will close, 11nd 
the.t thought is this : present Christis.n 
diligence shall be acknowledged, although 
now, apparently, unsuccessful. Ah! runny 
a lo.bourer imagines that he toils for nought 

and that no lasting effects follow his COP• 

tinuous exertions. Ask the p•stors of ot1r 
churches. In many c11ses, with these, the 
hands hang down, the feeble knees require 
to be strengthened, while the faltering voice 
sobs out, "I have laboured in vain, I have 
spent my strength for nought and in vain." 
Ask our devoted Sunday-school teachers. 
How little do these frequently witness of 
the success of their exertions? How way
ward the will of the child ? How list less 
and inattentive ara the scholars? How 
does Sabbath follow Sabbath, and yet no 
seeming advantage attends the effort and 
the prayer? Cheer up, my brother. Thy 
Master's commendation is to depend upon 
thy diligence, more than upon thy success. 
Yes! "Be diligent," and thou shalt be 
found of Him " blameless." Thou art re
sponsible for duty, but not for issues. Thou 
mayest labour long and hard, and all may 
seem to be useless; still we say, labour on. 
Let not thy spirit flag. Let not thy mind 
become disconsolate. " Your labour is not 
in vain in the Lord." " We labonr that 
we may be accepted of him." " Results 
may follow where, at present, they are the 
least expected, and, at all events, '' The day 
shall declare it." " And they that be wise 
shall shine as the brightness of the firma
ment ; and they that turn many to right
eousne~s as the stars for ever and ever.'' 

" A.ad so "'" ...-ould not always li~e in thia dark 
world of pain; 

Bnt this shall be our prayer, that we may just so 
long rema.in 

As 'twill take to fit ns to belong to that immortal 
band, 

Living in perfect holiness in tha. t celestfal land ; 
And when our mission is fulfilled, may some kind 

seraph come, 
And bee.rs us on his kindly mngs to that oft

looked-for home." 

Woolwich . 

OBITUARY OF THE REV. JO:XJ.S 
FOSTER, F .A.RSLEY. 

THE suhject of this brief memoir was born 
near Bradford, Yorkshire, J nnunry 31, 
1793. In the eighteenth year of his age 
he we.s brought to a knowledge of the truth 
as it is in Jesus. In 1813 he joined the 
Independent church, Horton Lane, Brad
ford, then under the pastorate of the vene
rable Thomas Taylor. In ciiligently study
ing the New Testament, he saw reason to 
question the scripturalne3s of infant 
eprinkling. He read much, and on June 
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15, 1820, joined the Baptist church, W cst
pt.e, Bredford. HA was P.al!ed to t,he work 
of the ministry in the following month, and 
immed,etel'f after wns e-dmitted a student 
at Horton College, where he wi,,s favoure"1 
with t.l1e tuition of Drs. Stca.dman and 
Godwin. While pursuing 11, course of 
studies there his services in supplying 
vacant churches were much in request,, and 
were blessed of God. The Baptist church, 
Farsley, which had been without a pastor 
for nearly three years, gave him a cordial 
and unanimous call to the pastorate in 
1823. The church then numbered sixteen 
members, the ma,jor part of whom were far 
advanced in life, and belonged to the "poor 
of this world." The chapel was small and 
inconvenient, and the pMtor-elect was 
given to understand that if the pews were 
let and pa.id for, he would realize as salary 
forty pounds per annum ! a Hm which 
far exceeded what had previonsly been 
realized. 

Mr. Foster, nothing daunted, accepted 
the invitation of the church, and entered 
upon his course of zealous and very suc
cessful labours there, in Feb:rua.ry 1824. 
He prosecuted his duties with indefati
gable industry, and m::,ch prayer. For 
many years he preached three times on 
the Lord's Day, and once or twice dur
ing the week i:::i adjacent hamlets. His 
labours were greatly blessed, and in a few 
years he found himself surrounded by a 
band of earnest labourers, some of whom 
co-operated with him in preaching the 
gospel in neighbouring places, and others 
in making the Sunday school more efficient, 
and in various ways extending the kingdom 
of Christ. In 1835, chiefly through his 
zealous exertions, a nee.t school-room was 
built in Rodley. In 1836, the chapel built 
in 1777 by a few who were member>! of the 
Baptist church, Bradford, was much en
larged. This enlargement was soon found 
in.adeq=te, in consequence of the great in
crease made in the congregation and in the 
number of Sunday scholars. In 1844 the 
church had more than 220 members, the 
Sunday schools were very prosperous. En
couraged by their zealous pa.stor, the church 
proceeded to effect a second enlargement 
and school accommodation for more than 
150 children. .A.t the re-opening services, 
held in November 1844, the entire amount 
of debt of both the enlargement and school 
was cleared off. These enlargements and 
erections cost more than £2,000, and to 

effect the liqnidatiou, Mr. Foster travelled 
and laboured much throughout Yorkshire 
and parts of Lancashire. . • 

•ncournged principally by Thos. Aked, 
Esq., and Peter Hainsworth, Esq., he, in 
1850, aided very much in the erection of a. 
Baptist chapel at Pudsey, and by hnrd 
begging he soon l'educsd the remaining 
debt to a very small amount, 

While engaged in these multiplied la
bours, his diary benrs amplest proofs that. 
he lived in daily and intimate communion. 
with God. He was a devout man, 11, good 
soldier of J esns Christ; often in his pulpil;, 
labours has he ho.cl "joy unspeakable and 
full of glory." From the brief sketch 
given above, it will be seen he was in la
bours more abundant, and he sought by • 
every possible means to secure the so.lvation 
of souls. 

In .A.pril, 1858, he withdrew from the
sphere he had for thiirty-four years filled 
with so much success. Connected with 
this event, deeply interesting services 
were held - services which did credit 
alike·to pastor and people. Since then he 
has frequently occupied the pulpit where he 
had spent so many happy seasons. Within 
three weeks of his death he preached for 
the laet time. On the Thursday night 
following he attended a prayer-meeting. 
On reaching home he shivered very much. 
and found he had caught a severe cold .. 
For three or four days he did not ap
pear much worse, but was confined to his
bed only eight ,days, duriag which time 
he enjoyed uninterrupted peace and the 
light of God's countenance. The glorious. 
gospel he had so long delighted to preach,. 
was all his salvation and all his desire. 
Peacefully he lived and died. .A very few 
minutes before he -finiJ!hed his honoured 
career, he said, "I am passing through 
deep waters. But all is peace within, r 
have not a fear." - .A.nd then "he fell 
asleep," January 25, 1865. 

On· Monday the 30th, devout men car
ried him to his burial. The Rev. J. P. 
Chown, of Bradford, and the Rev. Peter 
Scott., of Brearley, addressed the congrega
tion in the chapel, and gave graphic deline- • 
ations of the character of their venerated 
departed brother. On Sunday, the 12th 
of February, the Rev. H. Dowson, of 
Bradford, delivered a funeral discourse 
to a crowded congregation, from .A.cts 
xiii. 25, " .And as John fulfilled I.Lis 
course." 
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HE TALKED WITH US BY THE WAY. 

It wae a long and stormy night, the way wae rough and eteep, 
And many turned. u.side to pray, and some to wail or weep, 
Our feet were very weary, and oar hearts were sad a.nd :iOre, 
Each waiting for the happy day, with the toilsome journey o'er; 
Tbere oame a stranger by our side, who ta.lke<l amid the night, 
U.nhl we all forgot our grief, and hastened toward the light. 

We epmng IICl'O"" the slippery ways, a cheerful buoyant throng, 
We marohed with eager restless steps, and sang the pil~rime· 8ong; 
Until we to the cross roatls ea.me, and halted there in fear; 
The way is strange, our eye!\ are dim, the guide.posts dis.appear; 
But the Saviour walked with us, we listened to his word, 
And followed, aayiog wonderingly, "lt is, it_ is the Lord." 

Again we journeyed, heavily and eilentlythis time, 
For one had fallen by the way-bad fallen mid his prime, 
But the Master ea.me and walked with us, and told ns of a home 
Where death and sickness enter not, 1md sorrow may not come. 
And as his words fell one by one our bitter tears were dried, 
For sadness oannot linger with the Saviour by our side. 

And when we to the waters come, we need not be dismayed, 
'Bis voice will sound a.mid the gloom,'' 'Tia I, be not afraid.'• 
We may not always know our Friend, but He will surely speak, 
His voice ehall gnide and o.id the strong, and ~ently lead tbe weak. 
So pass we to the home above, where tace to tace, our Lord 
Will smile ~pon ne, aud agai!l shu.11 speak some gracious word. 

MAB,Ull" F~llJIDrQlU)[. 

A)tnmnhtatianal ~mtnal :l[ufings anh .~fomons. 

At the time of going to prees -we obtained the 
following information regarding our Denomina
tional Meeting,, :-

Folll!IGN M1ss10NOY SocrBTY.-Prayer-meet
ing, Thursday morning, April 20, Rev. H. Dow
son, of Bradford, to preside; Sunday, 23, •ermons 
at the various me1ropolita.n chapels; annual mem
bers'-meeting, ,llllissiBn-honse, 1Juesd'\}', April 25, 
at ten o'clock; annual sermons on Wednesday 26 
-morning, at Bloomabury Chapel, by Rev. G. 
Gould, of Norwich, evening, at Surrey Chapel, by 
Rev. W. A.rthnr, Secretary of Wesleyan Missionnry 
Society; e.nnnal meeting at Exeter Hall, on Thurs
day morning, 27, Sir S. M. Peto, Dart., will pre
eide. 

BAPTIST laISH SoCIJ!TY. - Annual sermon, 
Metropolitan Tabernacle, by C. H. Spurgeon, 
Thuraday, April 20. 

BAPTIST Ia1sn -AND HoKII M1ss10Ns.-Annnal 
11nited meeting will be held at Bloomsbury Chapel, 
Tue,day evening, April 25, Joseph Tritton, Esq., 
to preside. 

IlIDLD T1uNSLATI0N BocJJ!TY.-A.nnual meet
ing, Friday, April 21, at Kingsgnte-strtet Chapel, 
A. A, Croll, Eaq,, J.P., to preside, 

BAPTIST TxACT SocnTY.-A:.nnnal meeting e.t 
Exeter Hall, Thnrsdayeven:ing, April 27, Dr. :Price, 
of Aberdo.re, in the ch&ir. 

BAPTIST BunnmG Fmrn.-The nnnll.!ll meet
ing will he held on Wednesday, 19th April, in the 
Libr,ry of the Mission Honse, 33, Moorgate-street. 
John C. Marshman, Esq., will take the choir at 
7 o'clock p.m. 

BAPTIST UNION.-The o.nnnal meeting of the 
Baptist Union will be held on Monday, April 24. 
There will be both morning and evening sessions, 
dinner and tea being provided in the interval. The 
Rev. Dr. Angus, President of Regent's-park Col
lege, has e.ccepted the office of chairman of the 
Union for the coming yeo.r, and his oddrese will 
form an important part of the morning's business. 
The chief subjects proposed for discussion ar-e
" Union amongst Ba.ptists by the agency of 
Associations,0 and II The Extension of tbe Gospel 
in Villages - its Difficulties and Obstructions." 
The morning meeting wiU be held as usual in the 
library of the Mission House ; o.nd for the subse
quent enga;,ements of the day, the Re,. C. H. 
Spurgeon t.us k.indly grunted the use of the spa
cious rooms in the Metropolitan Tabernacle. 
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~ cnominatiO'mtl ~ntclligtntt. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

PLA.ISTOW, UNION CHA.l'EL.-Re'". John Foster 
of Raleigh, hae accepted the paetorate of thi• 
church. 

L"BC'HLA.DB, Gr.oUCEF-TBRSn:1nB. - Rev. W. 
Wheeler, of Minster, Whitby, hae accepted the 
paE-torate of this church. 

LI!<COLN, MrNT Ln."11. - The Re,. W. K. 
Armstrong, of Ber..-ick, hae accepted the paetor
ote of this chnrch. 

TrrE Re,. T. Philips (late •tndent at Ponty• 
pool College), ha,ing accepted the nne.nimous call 
to !he pastorate of the church meeting at Bethel 
Chapel, ~ .1ntygeo, recognition eerrices were held 
on Snnday and Monday, Feb. 19 and 20, when 
sermons were presched by the Re,. T. Roberts, of 
Brynm•ur, Rev. W. Roberts, of Blain&, and Rev. 
M. Philips, of Brynmaur; and on Monday morn
ing, nt ten, a sermon was preached by Dr. Thoma.s 
ol Pon:ypool, &t Salem Chapel, Bia.ins., at which 
place serYices were also held in the afternoon ot 
half-pe.st two, when Dr. Thomas also deli,ered 
the cha.rge to the church as well as to the minister; 
and in the evening 111:r. Roberts, of Pontypool 
College, and Rev. S. Williame, of Nantygeo, 
preached. 

TaE beautiful model chs.pel in Stoke Road, 
Gosport, ,,-bich has been erected at the entire ex
pense of a gentleman resident in the neighbour
hood, was opened on 1'hursday, Feb. 16th, by C. 
H. Spurgeon. In the afternoon, a tea and public 
meeting was held, the Rev. T. Tollerfield, of 
Ebenezer Chapel, 6onthses, in the chair ; and 
some very spirited and appropriate addressee were 
delivered by the Revs. C. F. Mnse, and W. T. 
Mat<ion, of Gosport; the Revs. E. G. Gange, and 
T. ,anstone, of Portsmouth; and Mr. Racket, 
from the Metropolitan Tabernacle, London. 

Dnwu.rs, Monu.a Cll.APEL.-Rev. J. Tboms.e, 
from Alm ,,-eh, bas accepted the pastorate of this 
church. 

TnE Rev. R. G. Moses, B.A., of Lyinington, 
has accepted an in.-ito.tion to the paatorate of the 
church at St. Clement's, Norwich. 

MR. J.&YEB WILLIAMS, of the college, Haver
fordw-est, bas accepted the unanimous invitation 
to the pastorate of the churches Hebron and Boar, 
Saundersfoot, Pembrokeshire. 

Ur. H. A. JA.MES, of the Metropolitan Taber
nacle College, be.9 accepted the unanimous invita
tion of tbe church at Mincbinh,mpton, Gloucee• 
tersbire, to become its pB.6tor. 

Tim Re.. T. R. Taylor hae b•en ordained 
minis!Rr of the church at Riehworth. The chepel 
"'"• quite crowded at the services. Tbe ReT, S. 

G. Green, President of Rnwdon College, de
li-rered the introductory discourse. The Rev. II. 
J. Betts, of Bradford, asked the usual questions. 
At the close of the a.f'l:ernoon•e Rervice, tea wo.s 
provided in the school•room, where nearly 300 
friend• sat dow-n. 

CwNnA.ca, ABBBD.lBB.-The Rev. W. Samue 
of Rhuddlan, has accepted the pastorate. 

CuNFIBLD, Bline., 2ND Cnunnn.-The Rev. J 
Moee, l1Lte of Birmingham, has accepted the pas• 
torate of this church. 

SuF011», GnEA.T GEOIIGB STRIIBT.-The Rev. 
Joseph Whitby, of East Dereham, has accepted 
the paetorate. 

ST.lNNINGLEY, LEBns.-The Rev. H. Watts, 
of Golcar, hae accepted the paetornte, 

LA.NTWIT Muon.-D. T. Phillips, of Haver
fordwest College, hae accepted the pastorate of 
this church, 

8.lUNDBIISFOOT A.ND L.lNTE.lGUB .-J. Willi1>ms, 
of Haverfordwest College, hae accepted the pas
torate of these churches. 

TnB Rev. Wm. Green, of Chipping Norton, 
Oxon, hae accepted a cordial and unanimous invi
tation to the pastorate of the church assembling 
in Ebenezer Chapel, Coaeley, Stafl'ordshire. 

RESIGNATIONS. 
EA.Rts BA.BTOII', No11TaA.MPTONSR11tE.-The 

Rev. T. Phillips has resigned the p1LStorate of the 
church in the above place. 

Ca.lBLEBFil!LD, Su11110L11:.-The Rev. J. Run
na.cles has resigned the pastorate on account ot 
age and increaeing infirmities. 

Mr. W. K. Dexter has resigned the pastorate 
of the Baptist church at Tharleigh Beds. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

On Batnrday, Feb. 11th, a tea-meeting was held 
at Ebenezer Baptist Chapel, Briercliffe, Lanca
shire, in connection with the eettlement of the 
Rev. W. Cheetham ae· minister. About 250 eat 
down. to tea, after which a. public meeting was 
held, presided over by the pnstor. After a few 
remarks from the chairman, the meeti11g was ad
dressed on appropriate suhjeots, by the Revs. R. 
Evan•, of Burnley; W. G. Fifield, of Goodshu.w; 
R. Botterill, of Colne; W. Osborne, of Nelson ; 
and E. Cowell, of Marsden (Independent). 1'he 
,peeches were interspersed with pieces of mnei-o 
from the singere, and altogether an entertaining 
and profitable evening wae spent. 

A public tea.meeting was held, Feb,13, nt Tet
bury in connection with the settlement of the Rev. 
John B. Braeted. The attendance w.a• large and 
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gra.tifyfng. Afl;er tea." Blfll lorger g&thering aaaem. 
bled in the chapel. The Rev. T. Page, indepen
dent minister, pre~ided. After Binging, Mr. 
Cuvil, the Bcripture-rea.der, opened the meeting 
with prayer. Letters were read from the Revs. 
·w. Collings, T. A. Wheeler, of Bristol, and J. R. 
Parker, regretting unavcridable &hsence. The 
chalrmnn, In a kind &nd pointed a.ddres•, wel
comed Mr. Brnsted to the town, and congratulated 
tbe ohurch on its settlement. Mr. Pegler, the 
senior deaco'n, s&i<l, epeakiog for himself and the 
church, he believed Mr. Brasted was sent among 
them in direot answer to special prayer. The 
meeting was afterwards addressed by Mr. Map
son, the Rev. J. B. Brown, of Cirencester, and 
Mr. Brasted. 

PRESENT,6.TION SERVICE. 

A social, pleas~nt tea-meeting was held on 
Thursday, Feb. 9th, at the Windsor Rooms, 
Drighton, of the church and congregation of the 
Uev. G. Isaac, who for nearly two year• past have 
worshipped in the Jorge upper room of the Town 
Ho.II. After lea a purso of £17 was presented to 
Mr. Isaac, as a token of Christian Jove and es
teem. 'l'he meeting was addressed by several 
ministers and gentlem•n. 

The anniversary services in connection with the 
Presbyterian-Baptist Church, Greenwich, were 
held during the week ending Feb. 18th. Sermons 
were preached on the E<abbath by the Rev. B. 
Davies, the minister, and by the Rev. G. F. New
m&n. On Tuesday evening the members of the 
church and congregation sat do,.-n lo a social tea: 
after which the ladies presented to Mrs. Davies a 
beautiful tea and coffee service ae o. token of their 
affectionate regard. At seven o'clock o ser,·ice 
was held in the chapel, and a sermon preached by 
the Rev. H. D. Northrop. During the seven. 
years' existence of the church, the worthy minister 
has had the pleasure of seeing, as the results of 
his labours, not only a largo cougregation collected, 
but four hundred persons enrolled as members. 

LAYING FOUNDATION STONES. 

On Wednesday, March 1st, the ceremony of Jay
the memorfal-stone of a new Baptist chapel &t 
Lake Road, Landport, was performed by Pastor 
C. H. Spur~eon. Many of the ministers of the 
town were presentt and o. large number of sprc
tators. The proceedings were commenced by the 
Rev. G. Hastin!!•, of Buckland, givin~ out I\ hymu, 
after which the Rev. J. DL\Vis 1 of Port~eo.1 read n. 

portion of Scripture and offered prayer. The 
Rev. J. Hunt Cook, of Sonthsel\, lhen addressed 
the meeting, after which the Ilev. E. G. Gange, 
the pnstor of the church, ga,·e an nccount of the 
pecunio.r)' offairs. Pastor Spurgeon then offered 
prayer for the divine blessing- upon the undertnk
ing, the postor, o.nd people, oud gn,e a pleasing and 

instructive address. He then performed the cere. 
mony of le.yin~ the memorial-stone to commemo
rate God's goodness in the pa.st, and as a. testi
mony of their faith in Him for time to come. The 
ceremony was concluded with the benediction. The 
church worshippin~ here wa.s formed in 1818, and 
first assembled in tbe old school.room, Lake Rood, 
afterwards in Lake Road Cba.pel, which was bnilt 
in 1822. In the evening Mr. Spnrgeon preached 
at Ki~g Street Chapel (kindly lent for the occa
sion) on behaH of the building fund. 'l'he chapel, 
a.lthouih the largest in the town, was densely 
crowded. The a.mount. re:ilizetl by the afternoon 
and evening services, including a donation of £50 
from Mr. Spurgeon, was about £:no. 

8S.&.BNBROOlf, BRDFOBDSBlilE, 0J,D BAPTIST 

CnAPEL.-On Good Friday, April 14th, the cere
mony of laying foundation stoneS for the restora
tion a.nd enlargement of our chapel, will ta.ke 
place, afternoon service to commence at two 
o'clock. Mr. Peet will deli"Or an address on the 
"History and Fa.ith of tbe Church." Mr. J. 
,vard will lay the foundation stone, and his sisters, 
Mrs.· Dea.con and Miss 1N ard, tbe con.er stone. 
Addresses will be delivered by Brethren Wy&rd, 
Robinson, and others. At night Mr. W. Bull, of 
Wellington, will preach. Tea refreshments will 
be proTided. Onr alterations will cost a.bout 
£600. Subscriptions or donations will be thank
fully received by Mr. J. Ward, Souldrop, or the 
pe.stor, A. Peet, Huvelock Villa., Sharnbrook. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
V ..1.trl:BALL BAPTIS~ Cll..l.PEL, Con.YER oF 

l\ltLL'BR'S-LANn, VA.U:DIA.LI:•G.lB.DBNS. - A_ te11 

and public meeting will be held in the o.bo•e place 
of worship, on Good F!"'.iday, A.pril 14th. G. 
lle,1rson, pastor, will ta.ke the chair at hnlf-past 
six o'clock, when addresses will be gi~en by Messrs. 
R Speed, McDougal, J. ·warren, and R. A. 
Griffin, of the Pastors' College. Tea at five 
o'clock. 

B.1PTIST CHArEL, Pr:NNBR,-Two sermons will 
(n.v.) be preached in the 3.bo'\"e place un Monday, 
April 24th, by the Rev. J. Bloomfield. Afternoon 
at half-past two, e'\"ening at six. Tea will be pro. 
Yided. l\Ir. Stokes, fro.ci Rev. C. H. SpUigeo:o.'s, 
is labouring here with acceptance. 

So::s.o Cn..a.PEL Su:xn.11:: Sc::s.ooL, 406, 0:x:FoRD· 

STRilET,-The a.nniYersary ser~ices of this school 
will (o.v.) be held on Lonl's-day, April 9. The 
eermon iu the moruiug will lie preucbed Uy Mr. 
""yard j in the o.fteruoon by Mr. Bloomiield; ttnd 
in the ever:ing by :Mr. Attwood. On Tne:1dn.y 
following: the old scholars and trachers' meeling 
will be held. lllr.1Yyard will preside. 

T1u: anuual mectiug- of tlle Old \Velsh A.s9oCia• 
lion will be held at Presteign, J uni) 6 and 7. 

CIIELSE.1 NEW CHA.PEL, LOWBI\ SLOJ.N:B

STREET.-'l'he following ::i.rrangement:s hR.,e bt!en 
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msde for the openin,r err-rices :-Sunday, April 
30, Rev. S. Martin and Rev. C. \'ince to preach; 
M~y 2, C. H. Spurgeon; Me.y 4, public meeting, 
Sir Morton Peto in the cba.ir, spea.kers, Revs. W. 
Brock, John Offord, and J. A. Spnrgeon ; M&y 7, 
morning, Francis Tucker-evening, Frank White, 
pastor. OJferings to the building fnud 1rr&i;efully 
received by the pastor, 13, Hemus~terrace, S.W. 

:l'.USCELLA1\"EOUS. 

We learn from the Cape papers that the 
_B&ptists of Port Elizabeth are e:ctending their 
borders, under the leadership of the Rev. J. C. 
Adams. The enlargement of the chapel having 
been resoh-ed upon at a cost of between £600 
and £700, the members at once gave £212, and 
a subsequent £70. It is believed that, with the 
help of friends in Graha.m's Town, Na.tal, and 
liitenage, the improved ch&pel will be entered 
upon free of debt. Mr. Geard, Mr. W. Jones, 
Mr. Chilton, a.swell a.s Mr. Ada.ms, took part in 
the meeting at which the project wu resolved 
upon. 

U1<ro?< OP Two CJroBClr1's.-A tea and pnblic 
meeting was held 011 Tnesday, Feb. 29, in 
A.rthnr-street Chapel, Gray'o-Inn-roa.d, to com
memorate the union of the Baptist church lately 
meeting in Sbe.ftesbury Hall, Aldersga.te-street, 
with the church in the above place. The church 
at Shaftesbury Hall was fonned about three years 
since, consisting of a few member• of the Metro
politan Tabernacle resident in the neighbonrhood, 
by the Re,. C. H. Spnrgeon. The churches thus 
united ha.'"e gi't'en & uoe.nimons invitation to Mr. 
Osborne, of Mr. Spurgeon's College, to become 
the co-pastor with the Rev-. Dr. Wille, who has 
been laid aside by severe indisposition for severa.l 
months. 

ALPERTON, Sunnunx, MIDDLESE.X.-On Tnee
day, Feb. 28, an intereating meeting was held in 
the above chapel, Rev. W. A. Bl&ke presiding, 
for the purpose of removing a deb_t of £38, which 
had for many years remained on the chapel. Mr. 
Sneezum, one of the friends, kindly offered to 
present a cheque for the £18, if the other £20 was 
raised. \\~e are happy to state this wa,9 accom
plished, and the buildingtbns freed from liability. 
Addresses "ere delirnred by Messrs. Baker, Sal
mon, Jones, and others. 

Bow.-Ou Feb.21, a meeting was held to comme
morate !he ciose of the first year of the pastorate 
ofJ. H. Blake. Addresses were gi,enby Revs. W. 
A. Blake, W. Harrison, P. Dickerson, B. Preece, 
and""· Brown, Esq. From a statement made at 
the meeting-, it appeared that 6~ persons b&ve 
Leen added to the church dnring the year. Nearly 
.f,;:)Q(J l.u:::n:: Leen promised towards building a. new 
chapel to seat 1000, and a school to bold 800, ex
clU,S~ ,-e of clasE-roows; acd one friend has pro
lll.iscd a tenth of U:.e entire cost ae soon as the 

amount ..-as raised, The preeent chapel and 
schools are both quite full, and there io ever:, 
proapeot of gre&t usefulnees, 

A bazaar will he held on May the 1st, in con-• 
nection with the new Baptist chapel and scbooht 
Rt Bow. Rev. C, H. Spurgeon has kind!:, con
sented to preside at the opening. Any contribu
tions in cash or goods will be thankfully received, 
by Mre, Blake, Puk-place, Grove-ro&d, Bow, or 
Mrs. Smellie, 11, Fru.cis•terrace, Victoria.-pa.rk. 

The annual meeting of the Metropolitan Ta• 
bemacle College was held on Wednesday, Marcb-
8, nnder the presidency of Angus Croll, Esq. 
Mr. Spurgeon stated that the number of student& 
is 93. During the past ye&r 30 churches h!Ld been 
snpplied with paators, making 62 of the etndente 
in ell so appointed. The several professors made 
gratifying reports, and warm,bearted epeeches 
followed. Afterwards 1Lbout 300 ladies and gentle
men partook of a enmptuo11S supper, provided 
gratuitously by Mr. T. R. Phillips. 

PADm.u.r, LA1<CASBrn11.-The founders of the 
Baptist canoe in this town were invited by the 
church to conduct the public services on Lord'e
d11y, Feb. 26. The morning devotions were begun 
by Mr. George Holding. Mr. John Knowles, of 
Accrington, preached from Heb. iv. 16. In the 
0.Rernoon there was e. special meeting of the 
members and commnnic&nts. The Rev. R. Brown 
presided. Letters of apology for absence wer& 
read from George Foster, Esq., J.P. of Babden 
(the proprietor of the chapel), the Rev. J. Pater. 
son, of Sabden, the Rev. J: Hargreaves, the Rev. 
F. Britcliffe, nnd the Rev. J. P. Griffiths. A suc
cinct history of the chorch w&s given, showing
that ,. Sunday school was commenced in October, 
1840, in a prive.te room in the Croft. The effort 
was successful, and George Foster, Eeq., gene
rously erected the chapel at hie own expense. It 
was opened in 184,6; 'Bince then, there have been 
four pastors-viz., the Revs. W, Fisher, J, H. 
Woocl, G. Ashmead, and R. Brown. The present 
pastorate commenced on June 1, 1867. The 
church now numbers 130 members, with a Sun• 
day school of 300 scholars e.nd 40 teachers. After 
the historical statement, the President welcomed 
the visitors, and they each e.dd reseed the assembly 
in the following order-Messrs. llolding, Taylor, 
Hack:ini:, Knowles, and Mr. J. Bennett. Prayer 
was offered by Messrs. Hacking and Bennett, after 
which the pastor administered the Lord's Supper. 
In the evening Mr. Bennett c~nciucted the-worship 
u.nd preachell from Heb. vi. 19. 

DEseoaouoR BAPrrsr Caunc,r. - It has, 
pleased God to favour us with a gracious revival 
of his work. Ou.- people have been stirred up to 
pray, and have met for prayer every evening since 
Christma.s last. We be.ve receive,i twenty-eight 
lldditions in the course of eight months, all new 
converts save five; and we rejoice in the pro•pect 
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of I.Ja.ving to receive several more Bbort!y. To 
Goel be all the praise I The Independents and 
Wesleynns in Dcsboro11gh h1>ve recently beg11n 
to hold special prs.yer-meetings. 

On :Wednesday, Ms.rch 15, s. tea and public 
meeting wue held in connection with the Evange ... 
lists' Aesocio.Uon, Metropolito.n Tnbernacle, Lon
don-C. H. Spurgeon, pe.stor, in the chs.ir. The 
honorary secretaries, W. J. Oroms.n and E. Stringer, 
reported the progress of the work of the Open-Air 
and CottuJC:e-Preachers, the Loan Troot Diotribu
toro, and lhe Bible Society. It appear• ths.t, ex
clusive of the rooms, etc., supplied by the college 
students, there are 24 preaching stations regularly 
supplied by young men engaged;,,_ secular calling, 
tbat 40 are preaching in the open air, in fine wea
ther; that 80 are engaged in lending C. H. Spnr- , 
geon's sermons, as Ioe.n tracts; and tha.t since the 
formation of lhe Bible Society in J anus.ry ls.st, no 
less'. than 1100 copies or Holy Writ have been sold. 
Powerful and interesting s.ddreoses were gi<en by 
Mr. W. E. Shipton, of the Young Men's Chriotian 
A.ss<>eiation; Rev. G. Rogers; Joseph Pe.yne, Esq., 
Deputy Assists.nt Judge; R. C. Mor,:an, Editor of 
"The Revive.I;" Gawin Kirkham, of the Open-Air 
Mission; and A. Fergusson, one of the college 
tntors. The speeches were interspersed by several 
choruses from the Messiah, by the Tabernacle
Choral Class. 

BAPTISMS. 

Aunnn.o1.nn, Calvs.ry, Ms.reh 5.-Two, by Dr. 
Price. 

:OuRNLllY, Ls.neashire, during the mouth of Feb., 
Twenty-two hs.ve been baptized by Mr. J. 
Alcorn. 

CINDRRFORD, Gloucestershire, Ms.rch 5.-Six, by 
Mr. P. Prees. 

COTTF.N11AM, Camba., Feb. 23.-Fleven, by J. C. 
·wells. A le.rge number were present to witnees 
the celebration of the ordinance. Mr. Pung 
preached to an attentive andience. 

DllRDY, Agnrd Street, Feb. 12.-Five, by Mr. J. 
Baxiwdall. One a member of the Independents. 

DnsnoROUGH, Norths.mptonshire, M•rch 5.-Four
teen, by Mr. T. Hayden. One of the above wo.s 
sixty, and s.nother seventy-four yes.re of age. 

ELLINGTON, Hants, March 12.-Si.:,:, by Mr. F. 
Ashby. 

GusGow, North Frederiok-street, Feb. 24.-0ne, 
who had been a missionary in connection with 
the Free Church of Scotland for ne1>rly six 
years; 26, Four; by T. W. Medburst, pastor. 

HoasFoeTH, ¥orkshire, Ms.rch 5.-Four, by Mr. 
John Harper. 

LONDON, Evangelists' Te.bern11.C'le, Hartshorn• 
court, Golden-lane, Js.n. 29.-Three, by Mr. 
W. J. Orsms.n. 

--- Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newini:ton, 
Feb. 2.-Twcnty; 9, Twol\'e; March 2, Thirteen; 
16, Sixteen; by C. H. Spurgeon. 

---- Hackney, Mare-street Chs.pel, March 2. 

-Six, by Mr. J. Russell, for the pastor, Mr. D. 
Katterne. 

LowDON, Henrietta-street Cha.pr,l, Rrun~wfok 
Square, March 16.-Six, by 1'-Ir. C. 8tA.rling of 
C. H. Spurg-eon's College. Oar Correspond:mt 
informs us this is the first baptism in three yean. 

---- Bow, Je.n. 29.-Eight, by .J. H. Blake. 

--- Orcha.:rd-street. Portman-square, Marcli 
9.-Three, by T. D. Marshall. 

--- Sbonldbam-street, Feb. 28.-Four, by 
W. A. Blake. 

LuTON', Beds., Wellington-street, ~farch 1.-Six, 
by H. Ashbery. 

Mouu.w, Radnor9bire, Ma.rch 12.-0ne, from ou:r 
Sabbath School, by Mr. T. T. Phillips. 

NABllBITR, Pembrokeshire, .Tan. 1.-•Right; 29. 
Seven; Feb. 26, Two; by 1\fr. J. Willia.me, B."-· 
Three of the above number were from tbe E:J
tablisbed Church. 

PJ.nnro.>r, Lanes.shire, Feb. 2G.-Fi,e, by 111:r. 
Brown. 

P AINSCJ.STLE. Radnorshire, March 5.-0ne, !,y 
Mr. T. T. Phillips. 

PILLGWEN"t.t.Y, Newport, Mon., Yarch 1.-'l"wo. 
by Mr. Evan Thomas. 

PoNTESBURY, Ja.n. 8.-Five; Marcb. 5, Four; by 
Mr. Joseph Smith, pastor. 

PRRSTETG!'I', Re.dnorshire, Ms.rch 5.-Thcee, by 
Mr. W. H. Payne. 

RusHDBN, Northamptonshire, Old Yeetinz, DEc. 
24, One; Feb. 26, Three ; by R. E. Bradfield., 
pastor. God is blessin~ us here. Several 11re 
prnposed for memberehip, a.nd others are in
quiring for J esus ..... the way to heaven. 

8T!.1'FoBD, March 17.-Three; Feb. 22. On.e; 
Ms.rch 12, Two ; by W. H. Cornish. 

SH.o1.n1<11noo1<, Beds., Bethlehem Chanel.--One, bv 
J. Harrison. la.te of Ecton. Mr. Harrison is at 
liberty to supply s.ny des,itnte cbnrch.-J.ddress, 
13, Vernon-street, Nortbs.mpton. 

SnEl'·LA.!'l'E, Yorkshire, ]\[arch 1.-Seven, by Mr. 
He.igh, One of the number from the We:;ley.'!cs., 
another from the Independents. 

S-roTFOLD, Beds., March 5.-T\To, by D. Mace .. 
of C. H. Spurgeon's College. 

SWANSEA., Glamorgan, M::1.rcb 1.-.Fonr, by tbo 
pastor, Mr. G. P. Evan•. 

TBNDY, Sonth Ps.rade Chapel, :IInrch 5.-Fo<I!', 
by S. Burdett, M.A., of Ha.vi'rfordwest. \Ve 
being without o. pastor, thl"SC', wi.th ten others_. 
were receh·ed into church fellow~hip in thl) 
evenin!? of the same day. Truly the Spirit hllth 
again Yi1=:ited us. 

TREDEGARVILLE, Cardiff, NO'\-. 23.-Two; oue a.o. 

aged man of seventy-six :vears of ag-e; Dec. ~Ct. 
One; Jo.n. 29, Four; Feb. 2G, Sil:; by- Rav. A... 
Tilly. 

W1NsLow, Bucks, at the Tnbetnacle, Feb. :!:!.
Three, by Mr. Robert Sole. 

Wo0Lw1cn, Qu.een-streetJ March 7.-Two, by 
Mr. Teall. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPOXDEXTS. 
WR '\nsh our friends to under~hntl the.t W<-" d.o 
not publish anonymous communicciti~ms; nor c..t.1t 
we, us a rule, untlertti.ke to retll.l"ll rt'JL'i.:LeLl 1.wu.1.u

script::1. 
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PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Receipts from Febnuvry 19th to March 19th, 1865. 

£ •· d. 
Jifr. Shrrrin ...................................... . 6 0 
Collr~tion et Sa.ndliurst, per Mr. Cother 
Jl!r. (ll~ing ..................................... .. 
A FriPn<l ......................................... . 

5 0 
5 0 
0 5 

Mr. H. Fuller ................................... . 1 0 
C<>llertion at Gooport after oermon by C. 

M~: ~~~;~~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 11 6 
0 10 

l'1'lr8. An<lrrws, per Mr. Rogers ........... , 
Mro. Heat Helston ............................. . 

6 0 
1 0 

~~~oL;~:: B-~~-t __ :::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: 
1 0 
1 0 

Mrs. SteT"cnson ................................ . 5 0 
Mi'" Pettit ...................................... . 0 2 
P. :E.!' ............................................. . 0 5 
A fe..- Cardiff Friends ....................... . 3 0 
C<>llections at Rending after oermonB by 

M;~.ABo:~~~g~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
16 12 
1 0 

Mr. naw ....................................... . 0 10 
Mr. Page.: ....................................... . 
Mr. A brabams ................................ . 

2 0 
6 0 

Mr. G. Lowe .......... , ........................ . 
Mr. Drnnsfield ................................ . 

1 0 
1 1 

J\1:r. Bacon, Edmonton .................. u••·· 2 2 
Mr. ?-:c..-ton ...................................... . 5 6 
Mr. James Grant ............................. . 2 2 
Mr. and ~1rs. Temple ......................... . 
Mr. "1'1"". Payne ................................ . 
Mr. l\!n.son ...................................... . 

1 0 
3 3 
1 1 

Mr. Butte•worth ............................... . 1 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon .................... . 
Mr. Fredk. Warmington ....... : ............ . 
A Friend ......................................... . 

26 0 
6 0 

10 0 
Mr. R. Evane ·····················-······ ...... . 10 0 
Mr. Olney ........................................ . 
Mr. T. B. Olney ................................ . 
Mr. W. Olney .................................. .. 
Mr. "I'\". Olney, jun ............................. . 
Jl!r. Haddock ................................... . 

10 0 
10 0 

6 0 
0 10 
0 JO 

Mr. R. "l'l'ntkins ................................ . •O 10 
Mr. Jenkins ...................................... . 3 () 

~!.r. J>ears ......................................... . l 1 
Mr. Pewtress ................................... . 6 0 
Mr.Howard ..................................... .. 3 0 
Mr. Andreae .................................. .. 5 5 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hadd~ck ....................... . 2 2 
Nr. Mead ........................................ . 1 0 
Mies !-Ioren ...................................... . 1 1 
The lllisse• Drans:field ....................... . l l 
Mr. Picbrortb ................................... . l 0 
A Friend ......................................... . 0 10 
Mr. C. Davie• ................................... . 5 0 

'l\!r. Carpenter ............................... .. 1 1 
A Friend at Kington ......................... . 
:Mr.O.Hsll ...................................... . 

l 0 
l 1 

JJ:r. Hoigbton ................................... . 
Nr. Garratt ........... .......................... . 

1 1 
0 6 

:h1r. Sco!t ....................... ....... : ........ .. 1 1 
Mr. '1",,tnell ...................................... . 6 0 
~fr. fi .. \,'l"ay ...................................... . 2 2 
Jb. y,·. Ed" ards ............................... . JO 10 
:Pert of collcctiomi at Dover afler eer-

JDC,J~F 1r C. H. Spurgeon ................ .. 13 10 
0 5 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

:;: t~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mr. J. Rue•ell .................................. . 
Mr .. Tohn Corderoy ............................ . 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stncey ...................... .. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tiffin .......................... . 
Mr. Sikerl"clc ................................... . 
Messn,. Pasemore a.nd Al1>baste1· ....... .. 
Mr. Pope ........................................ .. 
Mr. J. Rains ..................................... .. 
Mr. Murrell .................................... .. 
Mr. Abbott ...................................... . 
Mr. Rowton ...................................... . 
Mr. Chew ....................................... .. 

~~: .f-I~~~ii1t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mr. T. "IVhitebee.d ............................. . 
Mr. C. Waters ................................... . 
Mr. T. Holder .................................. . 
Mrs. Elwood ................................... . 
lllr. Field ....................................... .. 
Mr.Cbil'"ers ...................................... . 
111:r. Felthe.m ................................... . 

St ¥:l~~~?:::.:.:.:.::.::::.:::.::::::::.:::.:::.::: 
Mr. W. T. Marsh ............................. . 
Mr. Hellier ...................................... . 
A Methodist' .................................... .. 
Mr. Stringer .................................. .. 
Mr. Pullen ....................................... .. 
Mr. Bou•field ................................... . 
lllr. and lllro. Coles ......................... .. 
Mr. E. Gough .................................. .. 
S. S.B ........................... , ................ .. 
A Friend ......................................... . 
Mr. Hackett .................................... . 
Mr. Huntley .................................. .. 

:;: r:~!~~·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mr.lllillo .......................................... . 
Mr. J. W. Mills ............................... .. 
Mr. Thorne ...................................... . 
Proceeds of lecture by Mr. Spurgeon at 

St. Neots ...................................... . 
Mr. Holliday'• cl••• ........................ .. 
C. B ................................................ . 
L.L .......................... : ..................... . 
A. M., .Burton-on-Trent ...... - ............ . 
A Friend ......................................... . 
Mr. T. Pillow ................................... , 
Mr. W. Hamson ............................... .. 
Mr. Congreve ................................... . 
J. D., J ebovab Jireh .......................... . 
A Birthday Offering, Mr•. Sabourine .. . 
Mr. Willson ...................................... . 
Mr. Walker ...................................... . 
Mr. 'L'. Dare ..................................... .. 

.Mr. Ford ......................................... . 
Mr. Parton ...................................... . 
Weekly OJforiug at 'l.'11bern&ele, Feb. 20 

,, 27 
Mar. 0 .. 13 

£ •. 
1 1 
0 10 
s 0 
2 2 
0 ,; 
0 2 
6 0 

10 0 
1 l 

10 10 
10 0 

1 1 
5 0 
5 6 
s 3 
1 1 
l 0 
0 7 
0 10 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
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0 10 
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2 0 
2 2 
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8 0 
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0 10 
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l 1 
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2 0 

22 8 
23 l5 
24 8 
75 0 

J\.fr. I!a1e . . .................................... . 
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Sobscrip!ioLJS will be thankfully rece,'"ed },y C. IT. Spurgcou, ~.folropolitan Tabernacle, Newini;-ton, 
CHAS. BLACKSHAW. 
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I 

SPIRITUAL TRANSFORMATIONS.• 
A BEBMON, DY THE BEV. 0. H. SPURGEON, PBEAOIIED AT THE METROPOLITAN 

TABERNACLE. 

"Instead or the thorn shall come op the Jir tree, and inotead of the briar •hnll come up the myrtJ., 
tree : nnd it shall be to the Lord for a name, for an everlasting sign that shall not be cut oil'." -
Isaiah lv. 13. 

Fon many centuries the Holy Lancl has been covered with thorns and briars. 
Travellers tell us it is so exceeding barren, that, except upon the dreary desert 
of Saha1·a, you cannot find a more absolute sterility than in many parts of Judea 
and Israel. But the land will not remain for ever thus unproductive. Even now, 
in spots where it can be cultivated, it flows with milk and honey, and the day is 
coming when the chosen people shall return to their own land, which God has 
given to them and to their fathers by a covenant of song, and when again they 
shall begin to irrigate the hills and to plant the vales, and to cultivate the vine
yards, and to scatter the seed broadcast into the well-ploughed furrows. The 
Holy Land will again blossom. "Instead of the thorn shall come up the fir tree, 
and instead of the briar shall come up the myrtle tree." When this is done, 
the whole world will ring with the fame thereof. They will say, "Is this Zion 
whom no man sought after? Is this the land which was called desolate? Is 
this the city whose name was FORSAKEN ?" Then she shall be " beautiful for 
situation, the joy of the whole earth,'' and then shall the whole land flow with 
fertility, "and then it shall be to the Lord for a name, for an everlasting sign, 
which shall not be cut off." 

But the spiritual meaning of our text, to which we draw more immediate 
attention to-night, is just this-God by his grace is able to work transformations, 
moral transformations. Men, comparable to thorns and briars, are, by the sove
reign grace of God, changed and renewed, so that they may then be compared 
to fir trees and to myrtle. This wonderful transformation is to the glory of God, 
and is to Him an everlasting sign that shall not be cut off. Let us talk a little 
with one another concerning these transformations, how they are wrought, and 
contemplate their happy result: they become to the Lord "for a name, an ever
lasting sign, that is not cut off." 

I. Tranl.formations then. It appears from our text that there are some men. 
who may fitly be compared to thorns and briars. The similitude may be applied 
to their original. Here we must all take our share. The thorn is the child of the 
curse; the briar is the ofl'~pring of the fall. There were no thorns and briars to 
,cause the sweat to flow from Adam's face until after he had sinned. Then was it 
said, "Thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth unto thee, and thou shalt till the 
ground from whence thou was taken." And we, too, are the offspring of the curse. 
What says David? "Behold, I was born in sin, and shapen in iniquity: in sir1 
did my mother concei,·e me." We are born under sin; we are subject to it from 
our very earliest moments, and we go astray not merely by imitation of bad 
example, but from force of a. corrupt nature. It may be there are some here this 
evening who feel that they are under the curse. You cannot look back upon 
your origina.l without discovering this. It may be, my friends, your parents 
taught you to sin; you cannot remember to have been instructed in the way of 
God. It may be that this very moment you can recollect some of the earliest 
training that you received, and you remember that it was such as might fit you 
for the service of Satan, but could not lead you to the cross of Christ. You feel 
that you were under the curse, aud just now you have met with such afflictions, 
and your own heart is so hea.vy, that if I were to write any one down as a child 

* This Sermon, being Copyright, the right of Reprinting and Tr&lll!bting is Reserved. 
No. 78, NEW SEmEs. 
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of tl1P C'llrSP, you ,Yould boldly say, "Put ln'.I" nRme in the liRt. Indeed, I nm ot' 
a traitor born, nnd. I fed in my blood the t.aint of his sin." There is comfort for 
us, n lthongh this is true of us. "r c are thorns, but He CRU trnnsform us into 
m~-rtlPs. ,frhornh knows how to remove the curse of the first Adam by the 
blessing of the SPcond Adam; Ilc can tear up by the roots everything that is vile 
and sinful. and accursed, and can plant in the stead thereof e'l""erything that is 
Joye]~- a11d of good repute, and we shall inherit his blessing. Be of good com
fort; though thou he under the curse just now, yet the Lord Jesus, who was mado 
a curse for us, is able yet to pronounce thee effectually blessed. Again, the thorn 
is the true image of the sinner because it is of no sort of serdce. I suppose almost 
e'l""erything has its use, but I do not know that there has been discovered any use 
for the thorn and for the briar. So has it been with many of us, and it is so 
with some of you to-night. ,vhat have you done for God? Twenty years, young 
man, have brought you to maturity, but what quit-rent has the Mighty One 
recei,ed from you? Perhaps forty years have ripened your manhood, but hitherto 
what songs of praise ha,·e gone up to heaven from you? What acceptable fruits 
have you hid upon God's altar? You are his vineyard: what ripe grapes have 
eYcr come to Him? He has digged about you, protected you by the wall of 
Pro,idencC', and watched over ycu with tender care. How is it that when He 
looks for grapes, you bring forth wild grapes; and when He expects to have 
some return for the talent which He has committed to your care, how is it you 
wrapped it in a napkin, and have hidden your Lord's money? You have been 
useless : not exactly so to your fellow-men; your children have received your 
care; you ha'<"e been, perhaps, some help to your neighbour and to your friends; 
but as far as God is concerned, the natural man is perfectly useless; he brings no 
har,est to the great owner of the ground. Did I say just now you were forty 
years old? ,vhat if there should be in this place some unconverted person of 
sixty, se'l""entr, eighty! and all these years in vain the light of heaven has shone for 
you; in Yain has the divine long-suffering said," Spare him yet another year;" in 
vain the preaching of God's word to you, and all the ordinances of his house: you 
are ~till bare, leafless, fruitless. As you have lived, you have only lived unto yo.ur
self, and you ha'"e in nowise glorified your Creator and your Preserver. You are a 
thorn and a briar. Yet be of good comfort. If thou hast a heart to better things, 
God can make thee into the fir tree and the myrtle, that yield their ljCDial shade, 
and gladden the gardens of the ~ord. He can let tra:nsform your uselessness 
into true service, and take you from amongst the idlers m the market to go and 
work acti,cly; and with success in his vineyard. The. thorn, too (we have only 
commenced upon this point), wastes the genial influences which, falling upon 
oood wheat, would have produced a harvest. The rain fell to-day, but fell 
~~on thorns and briars as well as upon the green blades of the-wheat. The dews 
~ill weep, and they will fall upon the thickly-tangled thistles and matted briar 
quite as eopiously as ~pon the cott~ger's well-wee~ed garde_n ; and whe~ the sun 
shi11es ou.t with cheerrng ray, he will have rays quite as genial for the thistles_ an_d 
for the briars as for the fruit trees and for the barley and the wheat. So it 1s 

"l'l"ith you 11uco11\"erted men nnd women. You have received God's daily favours 
~n as .rreat abundance as the righteous. Nay, perhaps you have had more: you 
ha,e been sitting clothed in fine linen like Dives, whil~ God's own saints have 
been rottit,g at your gates like Lazarus. You have not prned for lack of the out
ward i:,flu1:11ces of the means of grace. Some of you are sermon hearers; you 
are c:ousu1ntlv within God's gatPS; your Bibles are not unknown to you; you 
fre!f n, u·c the j,lace wliere the proclamation o~ mercy is fre~ly mad~ 1 and yet ~11 
:l:i,. lrns been wasted on you. Are you not mgh unto eursrng ?-v1s1ted by daily 
fo.rnur, reLu'.,8d by conscience, aroused at times by the natural motion of your 
ow11 hart, "wakened by God's Spirit, awed under llis Vi'ord, and yet, for all this, 
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aliens to the commonwealth or Isre.el. Yet despe,ir not! If your souls seek afte·, 
better thing~, God is able to transform these we.stefol thorns, these briars that 
bear no fruit, into fig trees, that shower their luscious fruit. It was a foolish 
saying of e. certain pree.cher that the tares would never become wheat. What 
business had he to strain Christ's parable? This I know-the briar can become 
a myrtle, and the thistl~ can become a fir tree by divine grace. Did the man 
mean to deny conversion? did he mean to say that Almighty grace co'.lld not turn 
the lion into a lamb, the raven into a dove? If so, he uttered a direct blasphemy, 
for there is no miracle of grace which God cannot perform. He can take the 
ble.ck lumps of ebony and make them alabaster; He can cast the tree of the crosg 
into Mara's bitter waters and make them sweet as the water of the Well of Beth
lehem for which Da,·id thirsted, He can take the poison out of the asp, and the 
sting out or the cockatrice, and make them serviceable to God and man. The 
camel can go through the needle's eye. Know of a surety that nothing is too 
hard for the Lord. God can accomplish whatever He will. 

To continue our remarks upon the thorn, and its tr~nsformation to the fir 
tree. Is not the thorn a hurtful thing? It rends and tears the passers-by. 
Sometimes if I would pur1me my path straight across to yonder point, I must break 
through a hedge of briars. And how often has the Christian been tormented 
and torn by the thorns of the ungodly! Let the age of martyrs tell how God's 
saints have had their flesh rent from their bones by these thorns and briars; ancl 
let a weeping mother tell how her son has broken her heart and turned her hair 
prematurely grey; and let a sorrowing wife tell how r.n ungodly husband has 
sent her to her chamber with briny tears streaming from her eyes; and let us 
all tell how sometimes our ungodly relatives have made our hearts beat high with 
dread anxiety for them. Lot cannot live in Sodom without being vexed, and 
David cannot sojourn in Mesech without crying, " Woe is me that I sojourn in. 
Mesech, that I dwell in the tents of Kedar." But remember, however much you 
have persecuted God's saints, however hardly you may have dealt with the 
followers of Christ, the Lord is able to transform you into one of them. Paul 
little thought it when he was riding to Damascus. There were his precious docu 
ments all safe. " I will harry them," he seemed to say; "I will drag them to 
the whipping post; I will drag them out in the synagogue, and compel them to 
bla~pheme." Little dost thou know, Paul, the.t thou shalt bend the knee to that 
Jesus of Nazareth whom thou ha.test. A light shines about him brighter than the 
mid-day sun ; he fa.Us from his horse ; he hears a voice which says, " Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me? It is hard for thee to kick age.inst the pricks." Then 
meekly he says, "Who art thou, Lord?" and the answer comes, "I am Jesus 
whom thou persecutest." Oh, sinner, perhaps you do not know that you are 
pei·secuting Jesus. You think that it is only your child, or you.r wife, or your 
mother; but in the members you persecute the head. Saul of Tarsus is led by 
the hand to Damascus; and after Ananias had prayed for him, who more bold 
than he ? The preacher upon Mars' Hill, the witness before Nero, the aged man 
of God sitting in the dungeon, the child of God sitting with his head upon the 
block-this is the man who persecuted the saints of God, but is now full of zeal 
above all others for the spread of the knowledge of Christ. The thorn is turned 
'nto a fir tree, and the briar into it myrtle tree. 

Nor have I yet exhausted the figure. The thorn sows its own seed, and ,,he!l 
the winds get up they bear upon their wings the thistledown, and the se"d is 
dropped here and there and eve,·ywhere. You cannot keep thistles to then~selves. 
If you grow them in your ol\·n garden, they will be in your neighbour's garden 
before long; 1111d if your neighbour keeps them, it will be difficult for you to 
ke~p them out of your plot. And here is the worst point about an unconverted 
man. Thou hast been dving mischief; thy children grow up in thine own inrnse 
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!hy servants imit_ate their master. As a trader, you assist to make other traders, 
1f i:iot palpubly dishonest, yet scandalously lax. Your language pollutes the air; 
or if you keep that tolerably right, lour sentiments are not without their in
fluence upon your fellow-men. You live not unto yourselves. If you were to 
seek n hermit's life, your very absence from society would have its influence. 
If thou be a leper, I may shut thee up and make thee cover thy lip, and cast 
ashes on thine head, and cry," Unclean! unclean!" but wit.h thy spiritual leprosy 
I cannot so seclude thee. Thou wilt taint the nir wherever thou goest; it is 
not possible for thee to do otherwise than to spread pollution round about 
thee. Oh, thorn, seed-sowing thorn, may God change thee! Do I address some 
infidel to-night who has been very earnest in the propagation of his views? How 
would my heart leap if the Lord would make thee just as earnest in uplifting the 
cross upon which thou hast trampled ! And He can do it! Pray God that He 
may. Do I speak to-night to one who has been furiously set against the things 
of God ? Brethren, some of you that are the worst of sinners make the best of 
saints; and if the Lord shall please to touch you, you shall be just as hot for 
Him as yon were against Him. "He that has much forgiven shall love much." 
No one could break a precious alabaster box of ointment but Mary, the woman 
who was a sinner. John Bunyan used to say he believed there would. be a great 
age of saints in the next generation, for his own generation was noted for its 
great sinners ; and he did hope that as these great sinners grew up, God would 
transform them into 'great saints. We could mention many names of men who 
have been, as it were, the devil's sergeants, but who, when God has once trans
formed them into his own soldiers, have made most blessed recruiting sergeants 
for the kingdom of Christ. Look at John Newton and John Bunyan, and men of 
that stamp, and see what sovereign grace can do in such cases. 

And yet once more. I cannot help remarking that it was the thorn and the 
briar that composed the crown that pierced the Saviour's temples; and oh ! it is 
our sins, our cruel sins, that have been his chief tormentors. Every soul that 
lives without Christ after having heard of Him, is piercing Christ's temples. 
1Nben you think that He is unwilling to forgive you, it wounds Him more than 
anything else-that ungenerous thought that He is unwilling to forgive. And 
when you speak ill of his name, when you slander his people and despise his 
saints, what do you do bnt plait together another crown of thorns to put upon his 
head? Yet thou, thou that haEt pierced the Saviour's brow, thou canst yet 
become a myrtle to crown that brow with victory. The Saviour having fought 
for thee and won thee, having bought thee with his heart's blood, He will put 
thee as a chaplet about his brow, "and it shall be to the Lord for a name, for an 
everlasting' sign, which shall not be cut off." The meaning of the whole is that 
God does by the power of the gospel transform his enemies into his fri_ends; He 
turns men from darkness to light, from the power of Satan to the kmgdom of 
Christ, from being possessed with devils to become full of the Holy Spirit, from 
beino- a den of dragons, full of sin, to be temples where every grace shall shine to 
refle~t the glory of the Most High. Some of you ~an ~ear witness to_ this as a. 
matter of experience; others of you contemplate 1t with strong desire. Your 
prayer shall be, 

"0, 90T'creign grace, my heart renew! 
Let me be led in triumph too, 
A willing captive to my Lord, 
To sound the trumpet of bis word." 

II. How this transformation is wrought in men, but by the secret and 
mysterious agency of God the Holy Spirit. Surely, dear f!iends, it _c~n never 
be wrought in us by the power of man. Let us tremble If our religion rests 
upon any man, for it were a poor unstable foundation. Truly I learn each day 
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more ancl more ml utter inability to clo good to my fellow-men apart from 
the Lorcl Jesu~. l'here come cases sometimes that perfectly stagger me. I 
try, for instance, to comfort a broken heart; seek, but in vain, all sorts of 
metaphors to make the truth clear; quoti;i the promises, bow the knee in prayer, 
and yet after nll the poor troublecl spirit has to go away unbelieving still, for only 
Goel can give it faith. And there are other cases where we know of men who 
have lived in sin, and God has been pleased to put his afflicting hand upon them, 
and we do not know what to say to them. They profess repentance, but we foar 
it is remorae; they talk of faith in Christ, but we are afraicl it is a delusion. We 
would couvince them of sin if we coulcl; we remind them of the past, and they 
give an assent to every sentence we utter against them, but yet they feel not tile 
sting of their own ways. Oh, it is hard to deal with sinners! It wants a sharper 
tool than man can keep in his tool-basket. Only God Himself can come and break 
hearts, and, when they are broken, only the same hand that broke can bincl 

• them up. It is the Holy Spirit, then, who is everywhere in the midst of his 
church, who comes forth and brings Himself into direct contact with a human 
spirit, and straightway a change is effected. I cannot tell you with what part 
of man the Holy Spirit begins; but this I tell you, He changes the whole man. 
The judgment no longer sets darkness for light and light for darkness; the will 
is no longer obstinately set against God, but bows its neck to the yoke of Christ; 
the affections are no longer set upon sinful pleasure, but they are set upon Cnrist. 
It is true that corruption still remaineth in the heart, but a new heart and a right 
spirit are given. There is put into the quickened soul a living seed, which cannot 
sin, because it is born of God-a living seed which liveth and abideth for e,er. 
"I don't know," says one, "whether the world is a new world, or whether I am 
a new creature, but it is one of the two, for 'old things have passed away, and 
all things have become new.'" When Christ descends into the human heart to 
reign, He seems to take this motto, "Behold, I make all things new." There is 
"a new heaven and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness," within that 
poor sinner's heart. It is a complete' change. You will observe it is not the 
thorn some.what trimmed and pruned; it is not the briar made to grow upon n. 
wall, and trained into order: that is reformation. But it is the thorn turned 
into a fir-tree: this is a perfect re-creation, a making anew of the man. And 
this must happen to every one of us by the power and energy of the Divine 
Spirit, or else in the garden of the Lord we shall never bloom, nor ought we to 
join with the church of God on earth. 

But, while I have said it is the Spirit who works this change, you are in
quiring by what means He cloes it. lf you will kindly refer to the chapter we 
have read, you will observe that the Lord Jesus has to do with it. "Behold, I 
have gi\"en Him for a witness to the people, a leader and commander to the 
people." That occurs before the text. We must know Christ before we can ever 
be changed. Some people think they are to change themselves, and then come 
to Christ. Oh, no! Come to Jesus just as you are! le is his to change you, 
and not yours. You are not to work -e. miracle, and then come to show the 
miracle to Christ; but come to Christ to have the miracle wrought. It is Christ's 
work to begin with the sinner as the sinner, even as the good Samaritan did with 
the man who fell among thieves. He did not wait for him to be cured before he 
helped him, but he lifred him upon his beast and then carried him to the inn, 
pouring oil and wine into his wounds. Christ is able to save to the uttermost all 
who come unto God by Him. 

B1lt still the chapter seems to teach another lesson. You say, "I know it is 
through Christ. The Holy Spirit brings Christ home to the heart and cousciencl', 
but how am I to get at Christ?" The chapter tells you. It says that God's word 
"does not return unto Him void." The wo.y by which Christ is discovered al.i.Ll 
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found out. by a sinner, is his being preached to him. "Hear, and thy soul liveth." 
That is the gospel. The way by which Christ comes into the soul is through 
Ear-~at~. " Sa~an tri€'_s to stop up Ear-gate by mud,'' Rays John Bunyan; but, 
oh! 1t 1s ~ $'lonous tlnng when God clears away the mud of prejudice, so that 
rncu nre wdhng to hear. There was an old man, a member of this church, who 
us_C'd to_preach every Sunday in Billingsgate, and many persons tried to controvert 
,nth lum; but he was an old soldier in more senses than one, and his answer was, 
when anybody tried to dispute or enter into an argument with him, "• Hear, and 
your soul. :,hall lis-e_ ;' I haYe not come to controvert; but ' Hear, and your soul 
~hall]'.'"·. A plain answer, sure enough. Now, you know that simple trust 
rn Christ 1s all He asks you, and even that He giveth. 'Tis the work of his own 
Spirit. Hc?"r this, then, ye thorns and briars, before God sets Himself in battle 
urray against you-before his fires shall de,our you. Hear the gentle notes of a 
Father's heart as He speaks in gospel im•itations to you. Come, come and 
welcome! " Buy wine and milk, without money and without price." " Ho, 
c,cry one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters." May you be brou"'ht here! 
~fay God's grace bring you to lay hold on Christ ! , 

0 

Well, this is how the ~ransformation is wro11ght-by the Spirit, throu"h faith 
in Christ. "Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.~ 

III. And then to close. What is the l'.esult of this? To whose honour 
shall so beneficial a change redound? It is "to the Lord for a name." As soon = that sinner gets converted, it makes a buzz and a noise in the workshop whe11e 
he used to go. " What, has that wretch become a saint?" He used to curse. 
·" Behold, he prayeth !" He could drink with the drunkard, but now he walks 
in the fear of God "in all temperance and sobriety." He could not be trusted, 
but now temptation cannot turn him from his integrity. The name of Christ at 
one time brought the blood into his cheeks, but now 

"Sweeter sounds tba.n muFic knows 
Clla.rm him in the So.viour's D&llle." 

I say there is a bnzz about the workshop. The men say to one another, "What 
is this? how came this about?" and, though they hate the change, yet they gaze 
at it and admire it. They cannot understand it. They are like the magicians of 
Egypt; they cannot do these things with their enchantments, and therefore they 
are compelled to say, "This is the finger of God." If God converts some ordinary 
sinners, He does not get half so much glory out of them as He does out of these 
extraordinary ones. The man who was known in a whole parish, whose name 
'Was foul in the cou1t where he lived, who had acquired a reputation for evil in 
the whole district-when this thorn becomes a fir-tree, then everyone wonders. 
lf I had in my garden a great briar which had once torn my hand, and one day 
when I walked down I saw, instead of that briar, a fir•tree growing, and a genial 
shade under its boughs, why how astonished I should be! I should naturally 
ask, " ·who hath done this? who could have transformed this briar to a fir-tree?" 
And so, when a einner is converted, the finger of God is recognized and God is 
glorified. Even the ungodly are compelled to honour the name of the Most High 
when other ungodly ones are saved. And then as to the church: the church is 
at fir~t rather shy and cannot believe it; they hear that he who once persecuted the 
brtthren n"w professes the name of their Master ; and at last they get good evidence 
of it; and oh, what hallowi,d glee there is amongst the sons of God! There is a 
church-meeting, and he comes forward to confess his faith; they know how foully 
he has erred, and they rejoice to see him brought back again. There may be one 
"eldtr brother" who is angry and will not come in, but for the most part the 
hoUBehold is very glad wheu such a case occurs; and chief in joy among you all, 
when such a scene occurs, is the one who has preached the gospel to you, Oh, 
the joy of my soul when some of you were brought to Christ I I rem1,mber the 
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cheering nights I he.d, e.nd how I went to my house rejoicing and triumphant in 
my Gou because of some of you. You were once foul, "but you are waohed, 
bt1t you are sanctified, but you are cleansed;'' and truly there would be more JOY 
if others were brought in. Some of the best of the members of this church are 
those who were brands plucked out of the burning. May we have more such 
sinners saved by blood. Nor is this all. There was an angel present when the 
deed was done. They are always present in the assemblies of the saints; hence 
it is the.t the women have their heads covered-because of the angels. If no 
one else .could see it, yet the angels, who bare their heads when they bow, 
would have us come before God in decency and in order. And so this angel 
heard us weep: a stream of light ascends to the regions of the blessed; straight
way the bliss spreads throughout the celestial fields, and, as the news is propa
gated, " A prodigal has returned, another heir of glory is born," they take the;r 
harps and tune their strings anew; they bow with greater reverence; they sin:: 
with loftier joy; they shout with more glorious praise, "Unto Him that loved 
the souls of men, and washed them in his richest blood, to Him be glory ancl 
honour, and power, and dominion, for ever and ever;" and thus the songs of 
heaven are swollen, made more deep, more !Ilighty with tumultuous joy by 
sinners saved on earth. Yes, they tell it in heaven that the thorn-brake has be
come a gro'l"e -0f firs, that the briar has become a myrtle; and, what shall I dare to 
say ·?-even the Divine Trinity break forth in joy. Their joy cannot be increased, 
for "God over all" is "blessed for ever;" but still it is written, '' He shail rest 
in his love; He shall rejoice over them with singing." Yea, is it not said that, 
when the prodigal was yet a great way off, his father saw him? Can it be that 
among the se1·vants and friends there was joy, and none in the father's heart? 
Impossible! The Eternal God, Jehovah Himself, -views with delight the chosen 
of his heart; Jesus sees the purchase of his blood; the Spirit sees the result of 
his own power; and so up to the very throne of God the impulse of a si1mc:· 
saved is felt. She came from the brothel; he came from the prison; and ye:; 
even heaven thrills with the news. She had defiled herself with sin; he l::ild 
polluted others with his crimes; and yet angels tune their harps to J eho'l"ah's 
praise because of him. \Vas that prophetic when that woman broke the alabaster 
box and filled the house with the perfume? Was that prophetic of what e,·ery 
penitent sinner does when his broken heart fills heaven and earth with sweet 
perfume of joy because he is saved? And when she washed the Saviour's feet 
and wiped them with the hairs of her head, was that prophetic too? Did that 
show how Jesus .gets his greatest honour, his purest love, his fairest worship, and 
his sweetest solace from sinners saved by blood? Methinks it was so. May He 
get such from us! Truly Jesus died for me, and at the foot of his cross weeping 
I stand now to tell of his true love to sinners; and oh! poor sinner, Christ is 
able to save thee. "Whosoever cometh to Him, He will in no wise cast out." 
Oh, that thou wouldest come ! Oh, may soverfign grace compel thee to come 
in! Mayest thou be brought to-night by the cords of love! I sat this afternoon 
to look at one with a withered countfnance and a sunken cheek, marked out for 
death, once a member of this church, but foully fallen and far gone astray; n:id 
I remember two or three of his age, once t1lso profossors, who, strange to s,:y, 
went also away from God as he did. When I tt1lkcd to him about the Lord and his 
infinite c:ompassion, I could but have in my mind's eye the prodigal who wastcl 
his substance with harlots and riotous living, and yet hls father did not spurn 
him, did not even rebuke him; but he 

" - W&S to his Father's bosom pres.sedJ 
Once again a child conl'es:3ed, 
From bis house no more to roam:• 

And I thought I would say to you to-night, 
"Come and welcome, sinner, com,~."' 
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Oh do not think that God is har8h: think not Christ untender. 'I'here is no brenst 
l'O s0ft as his, no heart so deeply full of sympathy. He cries over the very worst of 
you, "Ho\'I" can I give thee up? How can I set thee as Admah? how can I 
rnnke thee as Zeboim? My heart is turned within me; my repentings are 
kindled together. I cannot c'!~troy you, for I am God, and not man." Oh, shall 
my Saviour plead ~-ith you in vain P Shall the tenrs of Jesus fall to the ground P 
Shall the loYe of God haYe no attracting influence P Shall not mercy, as it rings 
its silver bell, attract you to the feast of love? Will you die ?-oh! wherefore 
will you die ? Is sin so sweet that you will suffer for it for ever P Are the 
trifles of this world so important in your estimation that you will lose heaven nnd 
C't.n-nal life? I pray you "seek the Lord while He may be found: call ye upon 
Him "f'i bile He is near," and think not that He will reject you, for" He will 
abundantly pardon." Oh, may He do this to-night! 

u But feeble my comp&ssion proves
And can but weep where most it loves; 
Yet fain my pity would reclaim, 
And snatch the fire-brand from the flame." 

0 Lord. do Thon do it! for Thou canst. Come forth, 0 Jesus; mount thy chariot 
now ! Hell shakes at thy majesty; heaven adores thy presence; earth cannot 
resist Thee; gates of brass fly open, and bars of iron a.re snapped. Come, Con
queror, now, and ride throu~h the streets of this city, and through the hearts of 
all of us, and they shall be Thine, "and it shall be to the Lord for a name, for an 
everlasting sign which shall not be cut off." May God command his blessing on 
you, for J csus' sake ! Amen. 

®ssays anb' Ja;trs .on ~digi.ous Jubjuts. 
~HE SPffiITUAL QUALIFICATIONS 

KECESSARY FOR CHURCH MEM
BERSHIP. 

rTh• Bub•tanee of an Acdrees deliver.a at the 
" NoDthly :Meetinl!' of Ministers at the Metropoli

tan Tabernacle, Friday, April 7, 1885.] 

DY THlC JI.EV, J. TEALL, OF WOOLWICH. 

Suen, beloved fathers and brethren, is the 
subject to which, by the unanimous voice 
of our last meeting, your attention is to be 
now directed. Not one word need to be 
ut1 ered expressive of our deep conviction 
of the-,-astimportanceofthis matter. To any 
and eYery pious mind Church mrmber,ship 
must be an interesting theme, but to men 
like ourselves, whom our God has "counted 
foit.l1ful, putting us into the ministry," the 
'i"alifications necessary for Church mem
·ocrship is a subject of special importance, 
oud one which we must not nnd dare not 
overlook. "The Church of Christ-what 
is it r" This is a query frequently pressed 
upon our notice, and the answers 6upplied 
iu tLis inquiry have been in many instances 

vague enough, and, were it not for the 
serious nature of the subject under review, 
we might add, amusing enough; but, alas! 
too often sadly deficient as to the settle
ment of the grave question of debate. 
You, dear brethren, need not to bo reminded 
of serious errors e.s et present extant e.s to 
what the Church of Christ really is, for, 
notwithstanding thf!,t the times in which we 
live are said to be distinguished by the 
light that might and ought to explain this 
matter, over and above e.ll the times in the 
past gone by, yet even now such queries 
sometimes reach us from certain qunrters 
as m;uld provoke the quaint reply of the 
late excellent Samuel Medley, of Liver
pool, who, when asked whether his place 
of worship wee a church, chapel, or meet
ing, answered-

" Why, my good eir1 'tis very true, 
'TiH chapel, church, and meeting too, 
And in it tHng• both old encl new. ' 

Jn the midst of these conflicting 
opinions, however, os to what the Church 
of Christ really ie, we think that wo l1ave 
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arrived e.t the true solution of this diffi
culty, the only proper settlement of this 
question. Yea, clear sirs, the.t precious old 
volume, so precious to us e.ll-but, I may 
o.dd, specially and increasingly precious to 
those of us who over e. somewhat length
ened period have studied its inspired con
tente-the,t book from which we clre.w not 
only our consolation, but, gentlemen, our 
creed also, tells us, in le.ngue.ge that ought 
not to be misunderstood, what the Church 
of Christ is. In saying this, we lay claim 
to no superne,turo.l endowment! above our 
fellow-men. We do not profess to be 
worthy of rege,rd as " men above that 
which is written." No. Re,tber, by seek
ing from Him "in whom is no darkne•s at 
all" that light which He waits to com
municate, we have been brought to see, 
and now we calmly yet fearlessly avow, 
that the Church of Chri.it is not what 
some parties would .have us believe it 
to be. 

Is, then, our reply to this inquiry de
manded? "We say, by the Church of 
Christ we understand something very dif
ferent from a mere building, however 
imposing the ceremony of its conRecration, 
and however magnificent its furniture. It 
is indeed ' a temple,' but not composed of 
materie,l elements, but of ' Ii vely stones,' 
'builded together for an he.bita~n of God 
through the Spirit." Nor do we under
stand by a Christian Church 11, nation 
Christianized by Act of Pe,rlie,ment ; such 
a Church, for instance, as is the ecclesie,s
tice,l este,blishment of this land. The 
'Chw·ch of Engle,nd,' as the hierarchy of 
this country is called, is, o.s its common 
designe,tion indice,tes, established by la.w, 
and essentially connected with the State. 
TI.at is a national Church, framed and 
regulated by Acts of Parliament, including 
as its members all bapti.zed in their infu.ncy, 
whether they serve God, or whether they 
e~rvc H~m not ; and the Sovereign, for the 
time bemg, of whatever character, is its 
ackn~wledged head. Now, while we readily 
11dmit that within the pule of this Church 
may be found me,ny of the true children 
of God, yet, t11ken 119 a whole, 11nd viewed 
as the cre11tu1"a of the StRt<', we c11n,1ot 
couce~e _to it the right of being designated 
a Clmstum Chul'ch. No; it is 11 voliticul 
organization, created, supported, and con
trolled by Lhe St11t.e; and we say, feul'less of 
all contradiction, to a Church thus con
stituted, we h11ve neither par:i,llel nor wnr• 

re,nt in the New Testament."• Probably we 
may be told, This is e, mere assert.ion, not 
amounting to proof; and the question may 
be pressed upon us, Whe,t u the Church of 
Christ ? Mn.ny e.nswers might be fur
nished from the writings of uninspired 
men, but, we content ourselves with one 
from the pen of 11, brother whom we all 
"esteem very highly in love for his work's 
sake,'' and to mention whose name is only 
to extol the grace of God in him. 

The Hon. and Rev. Baptist Noel s11ys: 
-" By the word' Church' I do not mean 
e, building, nor the clergy, nor the adhe
rents to the Ne,tional Establishment, nor 
the e,ggrege,te of the congregations adher
ing to any particular ecclesiastical disci
pline, nor the whole number of the baptized 
throughout the world ; but either a con
gregation of professed disciples of Jesus 
Christ in any place, or the whole company 
of his true disP/ples throughout the world." 

So far Mr. Noel. And now, gentle
men., I speak on my own behalf, as well as 
on yours, and I say we 11,ll of us right gladly 
11,ccept such testimony. Such is the Church 
of Christ. Yes; and were we to appeal to 
the Word of God, we should find it therein 
so represented. Either it is "the Church 
of God, which He hath purchased with his 
own blood," "the general assembly and 
church of the first-born, which are written in 
he11ven,"or el.e it is anyparticulo.r society of 
Christie,ns, united in the fellowship of the 
gospel,whethor they be few or many. Hence 
the Apostle P11.ul recognized the asso,iated 
believers at Corinth, Ephesus, Philippi, 
and Thessolonice, as distinct churches of 
Christ, o.nd these, in his estimation, were 
Christia.n churches. Now, these churcbes 
a.re composed of members. They cannot 
be "a brotherhood," "a household of 
faith," "one family," without them; nnd 
yet they are thus represeuted. "Th~ 
Fe,ther of our Lord Jesus Chri2t, of whom 
the whole family in heaven e,nd e,irth is 
named.'' 

"One family, we dwell in Him; 
One church, above, beneath: 

'!'hough now divid~d by the strea.m-
Tbe u&rr,:)\r stl'e&m of dee.tb.." 

The members of these churches arA dis
tinguished by the possession of ccrt:ii n 
spiritual quulifications, and they c11unot b~ 
members without them. Many of these 
might undoubtedly be mentioned, but in 
thid pe,per we shnll confine our,eh·cs tJ 

• Ed'il'lll"US, 
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ih1·ee, which we regard as t.lrn moat, ,·alnttble 
uml nrcf'esar_r. First, of all, then, bl'ethren, 
we think we have a right lo demand, from 
all such as seek fellowship with those 
churches, 1m acknowledgment of and ad
herence to t,he great principles of inspired 
and entngelical revelation. We mean by 
this a firm belief of the great verities oft,he 
gospel. True, it may be R&id, this will 
i,carcely come within the category of" spiri
tual qualifi.ca.t.ione" ; that it is more the 
exerci•e of the judgment than of the heart-, 
hm·ing more t-o do with the tleo,-y of reli
gion than ..-it-h the spirit- and the affections. 
h such an object.ion forthcoming P We 
respectfully reply, there can be no ~piritulll 
qualification apart from this ; no building 
will stand long wit.bout a firm foundation. 
~ o, sirs ; it may appear to the unobservant 
passer-by as right enough, or, at any ratR, 
for a time it may be regarded as safe and 
v.-eather-proof; but, ah ! .,,.that sinkage 
yonder, and that dividing wall in another 
part, will tell the tale of a grand deficiency 
some..-here; and that deficiency is just THE 
ci.eficiency, for it is a bad foundation. We 
say that this is but too faithful a represen
tation of that member of our Church who 
is not prepared, with heart a.nd hand, to 
subscribe to the gree.t fact declared by the 
Apostle : " Our Saviour Jesus Christ bath 
abolished death, and ha.th brought liCe and 
immortality to light through the gospel." 
Let there be no mistake here. We do not 
plead for a lee.rned, and elaborate, and 
critica.l know ledge of the holy Scriptures. 
1:; o ; this, among the masaeil, we hdve no 
right to expect. It is the privilege of the 
favow-ed few, e.nd we are thankful ihat in 
our churches ..-e have some such brethren, 
while we beseech the Author of all Wisdom 
to increase them a thousandfold. We like, 
however, to see the poor man who, con
scious of the darkness of the night, and 
une.ble to tell the number of the stars, the 
course of that planet, or the periodical 
return of yon comet now in the heavens 
reslJlendent and beautiful, grasps firm bold 
of his lantern, and keeps hold. Slip he 
may. That projection there, across his 
path, may co.use Lim to stumble and totter, 
aye, and even to fall; but, aided by the 
light in Lis lantern, he regains his standing, 
and ultimately finds bio way to his cot
tage-home. I like to see that c_o,ptair~ who, 
in the midst of the storm, findwg his ves
sel tossed and driven, and evidently in 
::.:.=iger, keeps his eye upon his chart, end 

!mows t,hat he can do so with confidence 
and safety. Hc1trken to the man at the 
wheel, M, respectfnlly, he addrr.sses him, 
saying, "Rocks 11,head, ah-; be careful." 
But be replies, ".All right, every one of 
them is laid down upon my map ; be 
steady, obey orders, and we shall reach the 
haven." Yes; and I like to ~ee thet poor 
man who, unable to tell me where human 
'agency ends and Divine agency begins
unable to draw a fine line between present 
perfect justification nnd progresaive sancti• 
fication-is yet" ready always to give an 
answer t.o every man that asket.h him a 
reason of the hope that is in him, with 
meekness and fear." And, gentlemen, we 
have a tight to expect this qualification in 
Church members. Paul told the Ephesians 
that he· expected to see it in them. "Be 
no more children, tos:;ed to and fro, and 
carried about with every wind of doctrine, 
by the sleight of men and cunning crafti
nes~, whereby they lie in wait to deceive. 
But speaking, or maintaining- as 'a.le• 
theuontes' may be rendered-maintaining 
the truth in love, may grow up into Him 
in all things, which is the hea.d, even 
Christ." What mean, dear airs, those long, 
dark lines, so frequently dra,wn by the 
pastor's pen through certain na.mes in ow
church books P We answer, they tell a tale 
of laxity of principle. Yes ; the parties 
referred to were not "rooted and built up 
in Him, and 'stablisbed in the faith." For 
a, sea.son they looked prosperous enough, 
and they were objects- of our- fondest hopes 
and brightest expectations ; but " having 
no depth of eaaoth," no soundness of evan
gelical principle, "they withePed away.'1 

This sw-ely is no matte1· of surprise now, 
neither will it ever be such, for our Great 
Master Himself inseparably associates this 
acquaintance with inspired revela~ion with 
the saving knowledge of Him. Hear the 
Divine behest: "Search the Script,ures; 
for in them ye think ye have eternal life: 
and they are they which testify of me."· 
Brethren, we sa.y ourselves, and we ask all 
who,seek our fellowship to say with us-

•' Sbpuld all the form• that men devise 
Assault my fe.ith wit b tre•chernus art, 

I'd ea.II the"' vanity and lies, 
And bind the gospel to my heort." 

A second spiritual qualification for 
Church membership, which we regard as of 
vii-al and mpreme importance, is an eritire 
dependence, an exclusive reliance upon 
J esua Christ for salvation. " l'l~in la.n-
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guage," remarke one. "Simple truth," 
rejoinA nnother. Yes; nnd upon this 
point our le.nguage oe.nnot be too plain, our 
truth cannot be too simple. No; for 
who.tevcr may have become of the "co.ptain 
of the host of the King of Syria, who was 
e. greo.t man and honourable, o. great deli
verer of his country, nnd e. mighty man in 
ve.lour, but who, nlRB ! was a leper." At 
all evente, nil the spiritual N ae.mans have 
not yet given up the ghost. Camel
loads of presents are forthcoming yet; p•y· 
ment for salvation ie still off~red. Men 
seem prone to suspend from some cobweb 
of their own spinning the everlasting des
tiny of an immortal spirit. True, the 
offerings vary, according to the so-called 
theological belief of the parties concerned. 
Hence one inquirer will bring his camel
load of morality, and rely upon obtaining 
salvation in return for that. Tell him he 
is deceived, that his offering is an abomi
nation, a.nd he answers, " Well, I don't 
know. I neither curse, nor lie, nor steal, 
and no tradesman can show me his ledger 
with the be.la.nee of my a.ccount on the 
wrong side. If I am not spiritually right, 
I think that thousands will find them
selves spiritua.lly wrong." Another comes, 
and his camel bends beneath a. ponderous 
load of baptisma, regeneration ; why, it is 
a marvel that it does not break its back. 
Surely this man must be right; why, he 
we.a christened. Some drops of water fell 
upon his chubby fe.ce, and he was made 
regenero.te ; he beco.me then and there " a 
child of God, and an inheritor of the king• 
dom of heaven."· You say, "Nonsense." 
Ah! yes, and I eay " Nonsense "; but 
mark this, It is not "nonsense " to Him. 
" It muet be true, for the parson said so ; 
and parsons never tell fibs." True, he did 
not understand it, but then his godfathers 
end godmothers did, and they, kind souls! 
took his youthful sins upon their shoul
ders ; what need ho.s he to care P Th~n, 
too, to make certainty doubly certain, he 
was confirmed. "Why, my Lord Bishop 
came and put his hand on my head ; 1md, 
oh ! it was so solemn, and yet so comfort
ing, to hear him say, 'Almighty and ever
living God, who hast vouchsafed to 
regenerate these thy servants, by water and 
the Holy Ghost, and hast given unto them 
forgiveness of all their sins, Strengthen 
them, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, with the 
Holy Ghost the Comforter.' I am sure 
that my title to heaven is right enough." 

Another comes, and pitches acro0 • :,011r 
path o. camel-load of the Divine decree~, 
saying, "There, blt:nder your wr,,y through 
those, if you know how. Don't teouble 
me about s?iril,ual qualifications for Church 
membership ; God will have his own, and, 
if I am among the rest, He will ha;ce me." 

Brethren, o.11 thege are not the qnalifi
cations for :fellowship that we demond. 
We like morality as a fruit., but not as a. 
tree. We are firm believers in the eternal 
purposes of our loving Gori ; but we say to 
all who ask our counsel ancl advice in this 
momentous matter, You mnst believe the 
great truth that Peter pressed home upon 
the attention of the "rulers, ancl elder~, 
and scribes,''" Neither i, there salvation 
in any other: for there is none other name 
under heaven given among men whereby 
we must be saved." Men sometimes feel 
a difficulty here, not being able to under
stand what this simple reliance rPal!y is. 
One such instance, that came under my 
own notice, shall be given in illestmtion. 

Recently I was a,ked to nsit an atten
dant upon my ministry who wus said to be 
under deep spiritual anxiety, and I ,r,ent. 
The man was sorely distressed, and said to 
me:-" Mr. C--, the city missionary hag 
been to see me, and he sa;vs, all that is ne
cessary is, that I should bdieve ; but, sir," 
he added; "I have sent for you to 11sk yon 
what I must believe, for, at present, I do 
not. understand this believing." I replied, 
"Now, my friend, you are a marine, sup
pose that the next time you go to sea, by 
an unfortunate swing of your vessel, yo'1 
should get thrown overboard. There is 
nothing upon which yon can lay hold that 
will save you from drowning, and all hope 
seems to be gone. Your cotG.rades on deck 
throw down a long, strong rore close by 
your side, taking care themselves b make 
secure the other end. And now they shout 
out: 'Lay hold of this rope, and hold it 
fost, and we can and will save yon.' Well, 
you lay hold, and t1Vist it round your wrist, 
so 11s to keep holr!, and although it se<,ms a 
long way up, and you fear yon c,i:inot hold 
long enough, yet you do held, and pre
~ently, they lean over the bulwarks, ~et a 
h,md under each arm, and hanl yon in, 
sa'{ed. Now, my brother," I arlded, "jnst 
what that rope was to you in that moment 
of danger-all your hore, and your only 
dependence - just th:it Christ must be• 
come to you now spiritu,\Uy ; upon Him 
you must rely. Believe that He ,lied to 
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8aTC' Ton; thnt He now liTes to bestow 
upon ·you all the blessed advantnges of his 
atonement e.nd int.erces•ion, and you are 
se.'!'ed; bnt mind this, He will be, in your 
salvation, every·thing, or He is nothing. 
Hold fast. to Him, a,nd you shall get safe t-0 

land." M 'I' friend amwered: "I see it, sir, 
I see it, a,nd, God helping me, on Him eha,11 
be pieced my entire relia,nce." Sirs, we 

·regard this reliance as a, spiritual qua,lifice.-
tion for church membership. 

" Thou, 0 Cllrist I art o.11 I we.nt." 

"This is nil my snh·ation, and all my de-
8ire." We sa'!' thus, ves; and the friends 
seeking our fellowship must say it also-' 

•• A guilty, weak, and helpless worm, 
On thy 1;nd arms I fall, 

Be thou my strength &nd rigbteousnese, 
My Jesus o.nd my all," 

And now, let me close by saying, in a. very 
few words. We think that fl,,e tkird spiritual 
qualification for church membership should 
be, keart conseci-ation to tl,,e service <if Ckrist 
as our Master. Yes! for we imagine that 
our Jesus has a claim upon the time, the 
influence, the talent, the property, and the 
person of every member of bis church. 
"They shall say, the Lord is my God," but 
"He shall say it is my people;" "Ye are 
my v;itnesses, saith the Lord : and my ser
vant vchom I have chosen." .Ah! brethren, 
may not thti weakness of our churches arise 
from our overlooking this fact? How 
many are there, who would be offended if 
we questioned their piety, but who think 
that all the comforts of religion are for 
them, while all the work and duties thereto 
belonging are for some one else. Yes; in 
their pew, on the Lord's-day morning, they 
look out for tbe "provision of God's house," 
and all the sweets must be gfren to them ; 
but alas ! if they are "fot," they _are not 
"flourishing." Obesity they may have, 
but v;e fear, in many the symptoms are 
dropsical, mther than good sound nerve 
and sinew for labour and attack. Hence, 
if good Deacon Smith invite an evening 
party, these sweetmea,t Christians may find 
time to give him the favour of their pre
sence, but that poor, old, bed-ridden sister, 
Widow Brown, down Rope-walk Alley, 
yonder, may ..-eep and pine, and pray 
alone. Brethren, is it so? Then we say 
again : this is not a spiritual qualification 
for ch1Jrch membership. No, rather, of 
Ch,·i,Lians we say, ·' in the words which the 
Holy Ghost teacheth," "For none of us 

liveth to himself, and no man dieth to him• 
self. For whether we live, we live unto the 
Lord; and whether we die, we die unto 
the Lord; whether we live therefore, or 
die, we are the Lord's," 

Let us, then, BBk every applicant for 
church membnship this question-" Bro• 
ther, if you join us, ,,. hat part of the field 
will you cultivate? With what portion of 
tha army will you throw iu your sympathy 
and assistance? In what department of' 
Christian labour she.II we hereafter see you? 
Be it thus with us, beloved, and may the 
God of all grace fill the churches with men 
possessing these qualifications, and then, 
not only will each member at last receive 
the commendation of the Master, " Well 
done, thou good and faithful serve.n t ; 
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord," but 
even now, such showers of blessings will 
fall upon the Church, as shall astonish even 
Zion herself, as she gratefully presents the 
inquiry, "Behold, I was left alone; these, 
where had they been?" " Who is she that 
looketh forth as the morning, fair as the, 
moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as a.n 
army with banners ?" 

CONTENTMENT. 
JIY ll.llV. CORNELIUS ELVEN. 

WHAT a necklace of pearls we might string 
from the ocean of truth, all radiant with 
the beauties of contentment, as a fitting 
ornament for the "meek and quiet spirit~ 
which is in the sight of God of great price." 
Here are some specimens: "I have learned 
in whatsoever state I am therewith con• 
tent" (Phillip iv. 11) ; " Godliness, with 
contentment, is great gain, e.nd having food 
and raiment let us be therewith content" 
(1 Tim. v. 6-8) ; "Let your conversation 
be without covetousnes~, and be content 
with such things ns ye have." The son of 
David compares discontent to the horse• 
leech, which he.th two daughters, crying, 
"give, give," which two daughters may be 
named covetousness and ambition ; the 
type of the former we have in the rich man 
in the parable, who, not content with his 
well-filled barns, proposed to pull them 
down and build greater ; and of the latter
in ihe conqueror, who having subdued the 
whole world is said to have wept, because 
there wa,s not another world to conquer; so 
having no railroe.d or ffirial conveyance to 
take bis army either to Mercury or Venus, 
must needs die of chagrin and discontent. 
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But, our design is rn.ther to regard that 
phase of the subject wbioh pertains to 
Chriatians. 

First, then, if we nre to "be content 
with such things ns we h1ne," ought we not 
to be content with Divine Revelation? that 
is, why should we desire to be ''wise above 
whnt is written ?" "The secret things be
long unto the Lord our God, but those 
things which are revealed belong unto 
us and to our children" (Deut. xxix. 29). 
It is worthy of our observation, more
over, that our Lord never gratified the 
curious and the speculative. Thus, when 
"one said unto Him, Lord, are there few 
that be saved?" He only replied by a prac
tical injunction, "Strive to enter in at the 
straight gate," etc. .A.nd on another occa
sion, when Peter inquired concerning J oho, 
'' Lord, what shall· this man do ?" Jesus 
saith unto him, "What is that to thee, 
follow thou Me." 

Let us learn from this to keep to the steps 
and floor of the temple, and not to aspire 
to the lofty pinnacles, on which Satan once 
placed our Lord ; for although He was safe 
there, the prince of this world finding no
t.hing in Him-no ambition to excite, no 
pride to inflate-it is not so with us, the 
dizzy heights of vain speculation might 
hurl us from the pinnacle to the breaking 
-of our bones. 

Be content, therefore, with the revealed 
fact of the fall, without unavailing o.ttempts 
to explain the origin of moral evil. The 
profoundest thinkers here have been in end
less mazes lost, while the time and thought 
thus uselessly expended, had been much 
better employed in dispensing the revealed 
.remedy which is contained in the gospel of 
Christ. 

We sey the same of the insoluble pro
blem of Divine sovereignt,y and human re
tiponsibility; instead of vainly seeking to 
reconcile them with our imperfect reason, 
be content to receive them both from the 
lips of infinite wisdom, "No man cometh 
unto me, except the Father which sent me 
dmw him" (John vi. 44). There is Divine 
sovereignty! and again, "Ye will not come 
unto me that ye might have life" (John v. 
40). '!'here is human _responsibility ! Re
ceive them both, and wait the clearer light 
of eternity to reconcile them. 

We venture also to submit, that we 
should be content to wait the accomplish
'fllent of unf11ijitled prophecy. Many, we 
fear, have their "minds corrupted from the 

simplicity there is in Christ," in opening 
the "seals," explaining the "trumpets," and 
an11lyzing the "vials,'' of the Apocalypse, 
especially in dogmatizing as to the time of 
the second advent. These, and many kin
dred topics, might be enumerated, by which 
we fear. many are taken from the plains in 
which they might walk safely and usefully, 
and placed on the pinnacles which expose 
them to loss and peril. Not satisfied wit-h 
the lower rounds of the ladder which reach 
the earth, they aspire to the top of it., which 
at present is lost in the effulgence of heaven. 

The more common form, however, of 
discontent, is that which induces a mwr
muring at the dispensation of Divine Pro
vidence. This phase of discontent is not 
limited to any condition or social position 
in life. The servant envies hie master, and 
very often the master envies the com para
tive freedom from anxiety of the ser,ant. 
Even the rich envy the richer neighbour; 
the commoner envies the peer, and the 
prince envies the monarch ; and if we in
quire at tbe very top of the social ladder, 
we shall be told that " uneasy lies the 
head that wears a crown." The grace of 
God, we believe, is the only remedy for 
this moral ailment, for it is, " Godliness, 
with contentment that is great gain." This 
only will inspire the wish of .A.gur, "Give 
me neither poverty nor riches, but feed me 
with food convenient for me." .A. prayer, 
Bunyan says, " which is scarce the prayer 
of one in ten thousand, and has lain by till 
it is almost rusty." Yet this contentment, 
as a grace of the Holy Spirit, is attainable, 
and is mostly found among the poor and 
afflicted of the household of faith. In our 
pastoral visits among such; how often we 
have been reminded of the saying of a good 
divine : "If men knew w bat felicity dwells 
in the cottage of a godly man, how sound 
he sleeps, how quiet his rest, bow composed 
his mind, and how joyful his heart, they 
would never desire the unsatisfying lu:rnries 
of the rich, nor the vanity of the ambitious." 
Rather would they sing with the shepherd's 
boy:-

" I am content with what I have, 
Little be it, or much, 

And Lord, contentment still I crave, 
Because thou sa.vest such." 

It should be sufficient to induce this 
frame of mind for the child of God to re
flect. that infinite wisdom and infinite love 
chose bis inheritance for him ; and there
f ure, however difficult it moy be to receive 
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such R truth, howev<'r he:rd the !laying may 
seem, the condition of the believer, nt 11ny 
moment, is just that which ie, for him, t,he 
best in the universe,-t-0 doubt it, is to im
pugn the wisdom ttnd love that ordained 
it to be amoug "the all-things which work 
together for good t-0 those who love God, 
and are the celled according to bis pur
pose." 

We once observed a nurseryman set
ting yurious plants in his garden, and when 
plB,Cing some on t.hc sunny side, we thought 
how conducive this pleasant site must be to 
tl-Pir growt.h and fertility, b~t when we 
sa,,. him pbnting others under the north 
w::Jl, where little or no sun could ever cheer 
them, we asked, '' '\V:hy put them there?" 
and the reply was, "Because these a.re a 
kind of plant that grow and thrive best in 
the shade and where the cold north winds 
blow.'' Then moralizing thereon, we 
thought, so it is as with "the plants of our 
heavenly Father's right hand planting." 
Re kno,.·s that some grow best in the shade 
of adversity, and when .,,isited by t.he chill
ing winds of a.'lliction. Witness the ancient 
Israelites, who " the more they were afilic
ted the more they grew." The true church 
of God has nc,er been nursed in t4e lap of 
,worldly ease, nor cultured for bea,en in 
the sunshine of earthly prosperity, but 
« through much tribulation the saints of 
the Most Righ have ~ntered the kingdom." 
Do not, therefore, dear reader, cherish a 
repining spirit, but seek to be content with 
such things as ye ha,e. When the people 
in the wilderness ....-ere·contented with God's 
daily portion of the =na, it was !tweet, 
.but when they would be gathering more, it 
bred worms and stank. Seek, therefore, 
above all things to get into the ark of con
tentment, a.nd then, like Noah, you may 
sit and sing, for as the waters increase, they 
will but bear up the ark to Mount Zion 
abo,e, whe!'e storms and floods and tem
pests will be for ever unknown. Be as
sured of thic, your every trial is most accu
rately l'l"eighed and measured in the ever
bsting covena:1!; which is "ordered in all 
thmgs and sure. 

Such considerations have induced sweet 
contentment in the minds of God's suffering 
servants in e~ery age, of which we have not 
only abundant testimony in the sacred 
volume, but through all the subsequent 
ages of suiferillg und martyrdom, the 
" cl,usen, called, ,md faithful" have been 
eru1bled tu "rejoice in tribulation." 

One of t.he ejected ministers in 1662, 
Ml". Browning, writes tlrns, from North
smpton jail :-" I must now stay mr pen 
to dry my eyee, because of the overflowing 
of God's love upon my soul, for now I see 
if I he.d not somewhat of trouble to keep 
me down, I could not bear the weight of 
God's loving kindness." 

Mr. Fairfax, writing also from the jail 
in Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk, says, "Al• 
though I be o, prisoner, shut up close now 
for twenty-seven weeks together, yet God 
has graciously provided for me-for if ever 
I had inward peace and contentment, with 
a good hope through grace, ' I hiive it here.' 
My adversaries iutended, like Joeeph's 
brethren, my hurt, but my God hath made 
it turn to my good, and hnth set me beyond 
the reach of earth or hell to hurt me." 

Good Richard Be.xter, when banished 
also from his home and dearest friends, 
sang likti a nightingale :-

" My Lord hath tu.ught me now to want 
-A pla.ce wherein to put my head, 

Yet since He's mine I'll be content 
To beg or lack my daily bread. 

"He&ven is my roof, and earth my fioor. 
Yet let me but my Jesus see, 

In Him-I have a boundless store, 
For He is all in all to me." 

Now, as a parting word, however para
doxical it may seem, we wish you a discon
tented mind! How, say you P Well, we 
will explain ourselves. • 

Let no Christian be contented with 
his present attairvments. Paul was not, 
for though he had reached many staves of 
the ladder higher than we h!),ve,. yet he 
said, "Not as though I had already at
tained," etc.' Another apo1!tle exhorts us 
to " grow in grace,'' and the motto on our 
banner must therefore still be Excelsior! 

Be not content with your usefulness. 
And where is the right-minded Christie.n, 
be he parent, teacher, or minister, that is P 
Oh! how little have we done for Him who 
died for us? Never let us slack our hands 
nor restrain our prayers in Christian service, 
but rather be determined to die in our 
harness, in obedience to Him who, having 
sent us into his vineyard to labour and not 
to loiter, hath commande'd us, eaying, 
" Occupy till I come." 

Be not content with your conformity to 
Cl,rist. This, you know, is the great end, 
the culminating point of your election, your 
redemption, and your calling. " Set the 
Lord, therefore, always before you," as your 
exemplar, and never be content with your 
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preeont imperfect resom bl11nce; let the 
ordent expectation of the Psalmist chP.er 
you, while, like him, you exclnim, " Then 
shall I be satisfiecl when I aw&ke with thy 
likeness." 

Bury St. Edmund#, 

SUN SPARKLES ON THE SE.A. OF 
THOUGH'!' OR AIDS TO MEDI
TATION. ' 

BY W, POOLE BALFERN. 

The religion of Christ is not a mere 
impersonal intangible system of ethics. 

Christ did not come to offer the people 
a sabre which strikes in silence, like 
Mahomet. 

ChristiBnity is life, but it ia influential 
by virtue of facts, whose worth is their 
significance. 

ll,fan in his best moods is [ a serious 
being, and requires serious things to satisfy 
.his heart. 

13 ut a little light brings life. 

No cloud can be too dark to reflect the 
·rainbow of promise. 

Slight convictions make slight conver
sions. 

· The best eye to see truth is faith; the 
best heart to obey it, love. 

It has been well said, that habits are 
formed out of single acts, os a cable out of 
.single threads. 

He who despiseth little tfil!lgs shllll fall 
by little and little. 

God teaches ns by facts as well as by 
words. All life, indeed, to the spiritual 
mind, is but an active comment upon eter
nal truth, and God is const=tly filling in 
the great outlines of prophecy with the 
brush of passing et"ents. 

There is honey in every cup ,of afilic• 
tion which God puts into the hand of the 
Christian, but we generally have to i,iait 
until we reach the bottom of liis designs 
ere we taste it. 

He who waits constantly upon the Lord 
-waits for Him and his corning-will 
never bring to such either surpriso or 
shame. 

Faith, when truly enlightenecl, does per
ceive much, but never more, than God had 
promised to give. 

The tru~ Christian does not look at the 
grave, but tkrougk it, to his Lord. 

The tears of aflliction are often neces
sary to wipe out the dust of the wilclernesa 
from our eyee, and to keep the eye of faith 
clear and bright. 

The coming of Clirist is a vast whole, 
running all through time, made up of an 
infinite number. of vital and beautiful 
parts, though we too frequently limit our 
thoughts to the one which is to be its 
wonderful completion and its chief glory. 

How beautiful does the-spring appear, 
as she comes forth laughing 'and dancing 
towards us, with her fu.ir robes, her hands 
full of fruits and flower,, fresh, from the 
le.p of winter, with her gloomy face and 
desolate attire : and how fair and beauti
ful will the Christian appe.n-, when, iu 
answer to the voice of his gi:eat Lord, he 
comes forth from the embrace of death, 
arrayed in the garments of salvation, an:i 
clothed with the vigour, bloom, and fresh
ness of immorta.1 truth. 

Eternal life will be an immo::-tal spring 
to the believer, because Christ ever lives. 

GOD'S COMM.A.ND TO THE 
CHRISTIAN WIFE. 

BY T,:w. MED:.IuRST, 

Author of" Streams from Leb~non.'' "Ra.ys of 
Light in the Dark Valley," "A. '\'"olce f:-uiu GL.is
gow on Baptism and tbe Church of Engbnd," etc. 

If the February nmnber of the ::UESSE::S-GElt 

(pp. 37-39), we considered the principle 
of love as bearing upon tl:e Chl'isfrm kus
band. We UOIV pnrpose writing on the 
principle of submission as bearing upon the 
Christian wife. To yield unhesitating 
obedience to the cloctriue of C!1ristia:.1 
subwission, indicates a high tone of spit·i
tuality of mind. 'l'he more spiritually 
minded. we are, the more irnportallca sh:111 
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we ot.t.•c,h to this doct.rine. Scripture not 
only enjoins on m thnt we rnbmit t,o higher 
powers ,md toc-onst.itutednuthoritiee, butalso 
that believers should submit themselves one 
to each other for the Lord's Mke. "Sub
mitting yo11rsclrns one to another in the 
fear of God" (Eph. v. 21). "Let nothing 
be done through strife or vainglory ; but 
in lowliness of mind let each esteem other 
bet.tor than themselves. Lo~ not every 
man on his own things, but every man also 
on the things of others" (Phil. ii. 3, 4). 
Children are bound to submit themselves to 
their parents in the Lord. Servants are to 
1mbmit thcmsel,es to their own masters for 
the Lord's sake. Wi,es are commanded by 
God to be in submission to their own hue• 
bands. "Wives, submit yourselves unto 
your ow-n husbands, as unto the Lord. For 
the husband is the head of the wife, even as 
Christ is the Head of the Church: and He 
is the sa,ionr of the body. Therefore as 
the church is subject unto Christ, so let the 
wives be to their own husbands in every 
thing" (E ph. ,. 22-24). "\Vives, submit 
yourselves unto your own husbands, as it is 
fit in the Lord'' (Col. iii. 18). "Tee.eh the 
young women . . .. to be obedient to 
their own husbands, that the word of God 
be not blasphemed" (Tit. ii. 4, 5). Peter 
also supplies us with this exhortation, 
.. Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection to 
your own husbands ; that, if any obey not 
the word, i,hey also may without the word 
(without preaching) be won by the con
versation of the wives; while they behold 
yonr chaste convel'sation coupled witli, fear. 
Whose adorning let it not be that outward 
adorning of pluiting the hair, and of wee.ring 
of gold, or of putting on of apparel; but 
let it be the hidden man of the heart, in 
that which is not corruptible, even the 
ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, which 
is in the sight of God of great price. For 
after this monner in the old time the holy 
women also, who trusted in God, adorned 
themsehes, being in subjection unto their 
own hmbands: e.en as Sara obeyed .Ab!'a• 
ham, calling him lord : whose daughters 
(Greek, cl,ildren) ye are, as long as ye do 
well, and are not afraid with any amaze• 
ment" (1 Pet. iii. 1-6). 

From 1his iteration and re-iteration we 
are tanght that the highest end most impor
tant form of Christian submission \B that 
enjoined on wives to their own hmbands 
-this is submiseion akin to that which 
eruLo Let,-, een Christ and the Church. 

JESUS IS TRE HEAD OF THE Crrunorr. 
This is a sublime mystery, only to be known 
as Jesus is fully known. ,Tesus is the vital 
Head of the Church. Legally and spiri
tually, believers have life only in 
Christ, and from Christ. This life is as 
secure ae the life of Christ Himself; for 
our life is hid with Christ in God, and 
Christ is our life. Jesus is the governing 
Head of the Church. He, and He alone, 
hns the sole guidance, direction, and 
control in the Church. The Church mm 
make no laws for herself. None other can 
make laws for her. To do so would be high 
treason against Christ's headship. 'l'he 
Church is subject unto Jesus, her Head, 
Master, Lawgiver, and in every sense 
belongs e.lone to Him. Jesus is the pro
tecting Head of the Church. Her power and 
strength are all in Him. She can never be 
destroyed, she can never apostatize, she 
shall never be vanquished, while Jesus lives 
to defend, protect, and strengthen her. 
Jesus is the saving Head of the Church. He 
is the Saviour of the several members, and 
of the whole body. He saves her from the 
penalty of sin, from the power of sin, and 
to all eternity. No mortal nor angelic_pen 
can ever fully set forth the full glory of the 
Headship of Christ over the Church. 

The submission of the Christian wife 
unto her own husband is submission after 
the pattern of that which is due from 
the Church to Christ. "The husband 
is the head" of his wife in a. far lower 
sense, but in a sense as real, a's Jesus is 
" the Head of the Church." He is an
swerable for her debts, her comfort, her 
support, her protection. He is bound to 
defend her with his life. His name be
comes hers, and they, being joined together, 
become one flesh. Thii wife's honour is the 
honour of her husband. Her cares, her 
weaknesses, her sorrows, her joys are his. 
The interests of both are the interests of 
each. The basis of the wife's submission 
to her husband is twofold-affection and 
allegiance. .A.s the Church owes allegiance 
to Christ, even so does the wife owe alle
giance unto her own husband. _ She cannot 
shake off this allegiance. It belongs unto 
her husband by the law of God and by 
the law of man-by the divine and the 
human. This sublllission is the submission 
of dependence. .As the Church must rely 
on Christ, even so must the wife rely on 
her own husband. The one is no more the 
duty of the Church than the other is the 
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duty of the wife. The eo.me lo.w enjoins 
both. Ae the Ohnroh lives for and in 
Ohriet, even so shoulcl the wife live for and 
in her husbancl. If we reacl the Scripture 
aright, the wife has no will apart from her 
husband. The wife owes to her husband her 
obedience; he hae a right to it. Ae the late 
J. H. Evans eays, "It is a legal right; no
thing can cleprive him of it, unless he clo
prives himself of it. It eignifies not what his 
character is, what his conduct is, what his 
temper is ; he has a right to her allegiance 
in all things unforbidden of God. This 
right is given to him not by the laws of 
his country merely, but it is given to him 
by God Himself." Christian wife, re• 
member-and we would earnestly press 
this upon your serious consideration-the 
Lord God who hath laid your sins upon 
his Son Jesus, who bath punishecl Jesus 
ae your Substitute, who hath raised Jesus 
up from the dead, who bath exalted Jesus 
at his own right hand, and who hath com
manded the Church to worship Him, that 
Jehovah God 'commands yon as a Chris
tian wife to render submission to your own 
husband in everything. 

This submission must be based upon 
love, if it be that true submission which 
alone is acceptable in the sight of God. 
It is not the submission of "the weaker 
vessel," not the submission of necessity, 
but the submission of affection. It will 
not prompt you to say, "I must submit 
because I cannot help myself," but to say, 
"I will cheerfully submit, because I love 
Christ and because I love my husbo.nd." 
This spirit is a right spirit. This submis
sion is for Christ's sake. 

The extent of thie submission is very 
wide. It must be "in everything." Not 
only in things that are pleasant, but in 
things that are painful also; not only in 
private, but in public likewise; not only 
to the converted, but to the unconverted 
husbo.nd as well. The gospel of Jesus re
quires, the Word of God demands of the 
Christian wife tho.t in all things she strive 
to please, show kindness unto, and render 
submission unto her own husbaud. This 
submission, however, has a limit. "Wive~, 
submit yourselves unto your own husbands 
11,s it is lit in the Lord." " In the Lord" -

, , there is the limitation. The wife is bound 
to go so far, but no farther. She is to do 
nothing tha.t God's Word' forbids; but 
"in everything" besides she is required 
by God to yield up her own will to her 

husband. No fear of personal conse
quences ought ever so to prevail wit,h a. 
Christian wife as to lead her either to come 
short of or to go beyond thiR limit. Submit 
for Christ's sake and for the Lord'a glory, 
and you shall find the performance of this 
commanded duty to be both easy and 
pleasant. Sanct,ify your submiesion by 
earnest prayer in the secret retirement of 
your closets. Do this, and a large measure 
of prosperity shall rest upon your own 
soul, upon the soul of your husband, and 
upon your family ; for in keeping God'11 
commandments there is great reward. 

Obeclience, prompt and hearty, to the 
commands of God is the sure precursor 
of blessings. Those who honour God 
shall surely be honoured of God. Let us 
never forget that all earthly ties will soon 
be broken ; soon the moat endearing and 
the closest relationships ,vill be dissolved., 
Soon the husband must be separated from 
his wife, and the wife from her husband. 
Let us rise then superior to and above a.11 
earthly bonds. Let us submit ourselves 
unto Jesus, that we may realize an eternal 
bond of sacred union. Be not content to 
be linked only with the human, but, by 
faith in (J esua, let u's also link ourselves 
with the divine. Be bound, through our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, to God; 
then you will be bound to holiness, happi
ness, anci. life-eternal. Oh! unconverted 
reader, if your eye lights upon this page, 
we exhort you to repent of your sill3 to
ward God, and to belie.e on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, that you may be saved. 
Peace be to the brethren, and love with 
faith, from God our Father and from our 
Lord Jesus Christ, through the Holy Spirit. 
Grace be with all who love our Lorcl lesus 
Christ in sincerity and truth, fo1· such only 
have love which endures immortally. J..men, 
and amen. 

Glasgow. 

VALEDICTORY SERnCES 
AT SHOULDHAM-STREET CEL1PEL. 
ON Monday evening, ~forch 13, a. meeting 
of the Church worshipping ut Bryanston 
Hall, Orchard-street \Y., wM held at 
the above Chapel (which was kindly 
lent for the purpose), to take lcuve 
of s young mi,siouary, S(ephen P_,ml 
Bt1rchet, who is going out frotn their m"lst 
to preach the glorious gospel of Christ _in 
Chine,, Rev. J. H. '.l\tylor, o. med1cul IIWI• 
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sionnry, who has hboured for several years 
in Ningpo, and in connect.ion with whose 
mis~ion Mr. Barchet will work, first gnve 
an account of the extent of the Chinese 
mission field. He stnted that every third 
man on the fo~e of the globe is a China
man ; thnt t-he territory is so vast, and the 
population so dense, that if the people could 
be joined hnnd in hanrl, they would form a 
line long enough to reach from the earth 
to the moon. He said that the providence 
of God ha.:i now opened to the step of the 
missionary the whole of the empire, con
ta.ining nea.rly four hundred millions of 
inhabi1ants. His prayer was that the 
hearts of Christians might be stirred. up, 
:md that many might be disposed to devote 
themselrns and their means to the Lord's 
work in that la.nd. He could not but re• 
joicc tl1,i,t a small and uninfluentia.l church 
of not more tban 120 members, none of 
whom 11"ere rich, and the majority very 
poo~, should have been led to say, "We 
will send out our brother, and we will sus
tain him 11"hen he is out with our prayer~, 
and we will support him with onrmoney." 
They were a poor church, but they were 
rich-rich in that they had determined to 
send their brother ont-'-rich in having such 
a brother to send out ; and he could not 
but hope, too, that the example of what 
that small newly-pls.nted church was doing 
would lead many other churches, whose 
numbers were much larger, and whose 
weal:h ~83 much greater, to do a great 
deal more. 

Mr. B:n-cbet then gave a simple and 
touching account of his conversion and call 
to the wo,·k A native of Germany, he 
came to England in 1861, desiring to escape 
the restraint of his father's roof, and to 
enjoy "the world. .A.t the house of a friend 
he met l\'l:r. Ball, a deacon of the church 
of wliic:h he subsequently became a mem
ber, who lent him a copy of "The Lord's 
dealings with George Muller." At this 
time, l',fr. Grinzler, a German curate, a 
,cry dea,· friend of Mr. BarcheL's, came to 
Lendon to preac!i during the time of the 
1862 Exhibition. Mr. Barchet hastened 
to visit his dear friend, but fo,md him lying 
dead ; he had been suddenly canied off by 
typhus fever. Mr. Barchet returned borne 
crushed 1Tith sorrow, and asking himself; 
"'Where slwulr.1 I be if I died soi'" .he 
prayed, read the Scriptures, and also the 
account. of the conversion of Mr. George 
:Muller (of B1·istol), in the book that had 

been lent him, o.nd argued thus with him• 
self: "Mr. Muller wns o, wioked young 
man-Christ Jesu~ has pardoned Mm-He 
can pai-don me-the blood thttt cl,·nnsed 
him can cleame me." He afterwards at
tended the ministry of Mr. T. D. Marshall, 
at Bryanston Hall, and ~oon found assured 
rest in Christ, and was baptized. He 
panted now to serve, with all his powers, 
his loving and beloved Redeemer, ond be• 
ing introduced to Mr. Taylor, offered him
self for the Lord's work in China. 

Mr. Barchet, wit,h evident emotion, ex:• 
pressed the pain he felt at leaving his be
loved friends, but said he would gladly give 
up all if he might carry the gospel where 
Christ was not known or named. 

Mr. T. D. Marshall, the pastor, after a 
few words on the need of missions, and the 
duty of Christians, said that he, himself, 
felt deeply the parting, for he had for Mr. 
Barchet the affection of a father, and the 
love of a brother. Since the day that Mr. 
Barchet had known the Saviour, he had 
not wrung from his pastor one tear, or 
caused him one sigh ; nnd now that they 
had to take leave of him, they did it with 
much pain, and yet, if with pain, still with 
joy; the pastor and the church gladly gave 
him, as they would their most precious 
gift, to the Saviour's service. It was a source 
of much comfort that Mr. Barchet would 
have the great advantage of the care, guid
ance, and help of so experienced a servant 
of God as Mr. Taylor. Mr. Marshall then 
solemnly charged him to take· heed to him• 
self and to his doctrine, saying that it would 
give him less pain to know that he had 
been slain by the enemies of the go3pel, 
than to leam thatJie had fallen into sin or 
error. Be added that the Church in send• 
ing him forth, were animated by a convic
tion that God had qualified him for the 
work ; having given him not only a heart 
to serve Christ, but many natural and· 
spiritual gifts to be devoted to his service.• 
With minglecl gladness and sorrow he bade 
him farewell in the name of the Church. 

The deacons, Messrs. Hall and ChaHice. 
then most affect-ionately and earnestly com
mended the missionary to God in prayer. 

• Mr. Barchet, though slightly built, is yet 
capable of great exertion, very ener,zetic, and in
dustrious ; be he.a ft. most gentle and affectionate. 
disposition, att1 actiog the love of all who know 
!Jim, a.nu yet he is resolute Rnd firm. Though 
quite young, be a1reacly writes five languages, e.nd 
hue me.de moet ea.1iet'tsctory prot,?;ress in medicine 
du, ing the short period he ha,s been studying o.t the 
London Hospital. 
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Mr. Berger, known to be a warm and 
libero.! friend to missions, then rose, and 
said that who.the bad seen and heard at 
that meeting had filled his heart with joy, 
it had also overwhelmed :him with shame 
and grief that he had not done more for the 
cause of God, and he determined, with the 
help of the Lord, to do ten times-yea, a 
hundred times-more for Christ's work than 
he had done. • 

Mr. Taylor wished to add that the 
Lord's hand had been most graciously put 
out to assist the work. .A gentleman, a 
perfect stranger, had, through a friend, 
inost kindly offered a free passage to China 
to Mr. Barchet and another missionary who 
is going out with him; he begged the 
friends' prayers that the Lord would abun
dantly bless their kind helper. 

Thanks for the use of the chapel were 
tendered to Mr. Blake, who kindly replied, 
and the meeting terminated with singing 
and prayer. 

Mi·. Taylor, with several other mission
aries, hopes to be enabled to proceed to 
Ningpo in a few months. 

OBITUARY OF MR. WILLI.AM 
DOWSER. 

THE su~ject of this memoir was born the 
2nd of October, 1780. His mother, whom 
he highly revered, was a member of the 
Baptist Church at Broadmead, Bristol; 
and he well remembered assisting her to 
distribute, through the pews of that ancient 
meeting-house, the handbills which an
nounced the first meeting of the Baptist 
Missionary Societ.y there. His profound 
vener11tion for his mother was expressed 
by him in the memorial that he wrote for 
her tomb, and in a stanza of Cowper's 
poems to his mother's portrait. 

His father was an attached follower of 
the Rev. George Whitfield ; end the son, 
when yet a boy, purchased out of his 
pocket-money the hJmn-book compiled by 
that greo.t and good man. This book be
came a companion of his life, and, after 
seventy years, it still exists, bearing many 
marks in his own writing to testify his 
entire sympathy with the spirit of many 
of the hymns. Numerous were those he had 
learnt, end often sung with heart and voice. 

He served his apprenticeship to a turner 
in Bristol. When II young man, he became 
superintendent of some iron-rolling mills 
near Uxbridge. .Afterwards he removed 

to Wapping, in London, carrying on busi
ness as an iron-merchant; but adverse cir
cum•tances compelled him to relinquish 
tbc same at considerable loss to himself, 
but none to his creditors. 

In the year 1811, he became manager 
of the iron-works of Messrs .. Lamb and 
Co., in Parson's-street, St. George's East, 
London. In later years, t.he business that 
he had conducted with success came into 
the hands of himself and eldest son. 

In politics, Mr. Bowser was a decided 
and consistent Liberal. In younger life 
he actively supported all the liberal mea
sures of the day. He steadfastly resisted 
the payment of church-rates, and was a 
delegate to the conference at which the 
Anti-State Church Associ11tion (now the 
Liberation Society) was formed. His at
tachment to the principles of the society 
was frequent-ly evinced. 

In 1808, he married Ruth Bower, the 
third daughter pf Mr. George Bower, of 
Birmingl:am, and, after nearly fifty-seven 
years of a happy married life, he lea,es 
the wife of his youth to mourn their sepa
ration, but to anticipate a reunion in 
another and brighter world. 

This union on earth was blessed mth 
thirteen children, four of whom ha..-e been 
transplanted to the church above ; the 
other nine are members of the Church of 
Christ on earth, and several of the grand
children have also devoted themselves to 
the Lord. 

The long hours in which Mr. Boweer 
was engaged in business, did not prc..-ent 
bis taking an active po.rt in the affairs of 
the Sabbath school, then only just begin
ning their wonderful history. His lo'<'e for 
young people, and the encouragements he 
frequently offered, drew the hearts of both 
teachers 11nd children towards him in affec
tionate attachment. 

He became a member of the Baptist 
Church in Prescott-street, London, in the 
year 1816, where he rernainetl for thirty
eight years, taking a deep interest, in nll its 
concerns, and geuerously supporting all its 
operations. He was three times elected to 
the office of deacon, but, until the last oc
casion, be declined to ser..-e-his sensitive 
feeling suggesting that some other member 
was mope worthy than himself for that 
honourable office. On t.he last occasion, 
however,. he was mueh pressed to accept 
the office, 11nd did so, remaining there and 
faithfully discharging the duties the1·eof 
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through a ,er.v t.rying period in the history 
of that church, and only when duty ce.lled 
upon him to retire did he resign his office 
and remove his membership to the church 
in Litt.le Alie-street, where, amidst friends 
he had known for many years, he spent, 
the last ten years of his life, belo,ed by 
the past-Or and the people. 

. He served for many years on the corn• 
m,t.tee of the Baptist Irish Society ; as e. 
trustee of tile Baptist fond for aiding 
poor ministers ; on the committee of the 
Baptist Evangelical Society; a.nd on tile 
committee of the Baptist Building fund, in 
which he t-0ok a special interest, to the close 
of his long life, ha,ing first suggested, in 
the year 1843, the excellebt plan of gre.nt• 
ing loans without interest, repayable by 
instalments, to assist in building chapels, 
and was gratified to see the plan subae· 
quently adopted by other denominations 
of Christians. 

During the last four winter, of his lire, 
h.is health kept him a prisoner in the house; 
but his ngorous intellect and well-stored 
mind supplied him with resources and oc· 
cupation when left alone. Now, especially, 
was the Word of God his companion; and 
his well-worn Bible contains very many 
references and remarks in his own writing. 
His constant solicitude for his children re
mained to the la,t, and as their interests 
extended and diverged, still he followed 
them by his prayers e.nd counsel. 

In the year 1861 he ma.de his last will. 
In the draft of it, in his own handwriting, 
after giving directions that he should be 
buried in the tomb where his mother lies, 
the following passages occur:-

." At one period, not far distant, the 
Lord in mercy had so blessed the labour of 
my hands, that I might have divided a. 
larger amount between my dear children, 
but the Lord gave it to me, and He bath 
permitted it to be lost from me, and blessed 
be the name of tile Lord. 

" I have thus finished that which .is 
often commenced with reluctance, and com
pleted with a desire to forget, and to wish 
far distant that day, to which it so dis
tinctly refers : for myself, I think it has 
been by the Lord's help that I have been 
able to do it with tile calmness of spirit its 
importance demands-my principal feeling 
has been a constant desire to be found 
waiting all my appointed time, 9onfident 
that w/ien that solemn moment ehall arrive, 
which is to give to this instrument its acti-

vit,y and force, all my hopes will be resting 
bn the perfect work of my Redeemer, 
Washed from a.11 sin-stains in the fountain 
of his blood, free from condemnation by 
his perfect a.nd complete e.tonement, clothed 
in the spotless robe of his righteousness, 
He will come again at that moment, C'arry 
me safely over the swellings of Jordan, o.nd 
then none she.II be able to force my ' un
bound spirit into bonds again.' But not 
unto me only shall this blessedness be given: 
" ' There, there shall parents 8.lld a.II their children 

meet, 
And find wilh Christ in heaven our joys com

plete.' 

"Should it be thought any improve
ment of the death of one in all respeats so 
unworthy and undeserving of notice would 
prove useful to those who may attend, then 
let the text be that on which my soul he.th 
found its support o.11 my pilgrimage
' Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and to-
day, and for ever.' " ., 

Iu his last days the gracious presence 
of his Saviour was abundantly manifested. 

On the Sabbath evening before his 
death, he was surrounded by nearly all his 
family, and listened with inexpressible joy 
to the reading of God's word, and to seve• 
ral of his favourite hymns, from the old 
companion of his boyhood, Whitfield's 
collection, one verse of which seemed to 
express his almost realized anticipations :-

" And when to that bright world I rise, 
And juin the u.nthem~ in the skies 
Above the rest this note shllll swell, 
My J es11S has done e.ll things well." 

On the following day his pastor visited 
him, and reminded him that he was going 
to the mansions prepared for him. He 
replied, "Yes, bless the Lord, my Sa.viour 
has prepe.rad a. mansion for me, but how 
wonderful to think that by his grace He 
has prepared me for the mansion." 

More than once his prayer was, " Come, 
Lord Jesus; take thy poor servant home." 

, Then, again, he would say," Lord, give me 
patience," l'he last expression of his faith 
was, " The sure foundation of my hope is 
in my Saviour's blood." His last words 
were, "Lord, release me," and in a few 
minutes more he gathered himself up to 
die ; opening his eyes, he looked upward, 
and raising his hands, as if he already be
hel::l the glory, he departed this life to enter 
upon that which is eternal. 

He died on Thur.day, the 2nd of Feb
ruary, 1865, in the 85tb year of his age.· 
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filnlts nnlr Skctttru ~llnsfrntilrt rl «;qtisthm Jift. 
BY MARIANNE FABNINGJIAM, 

Author of "LBys and Lyrics of the Blessed Life,'' "Life Bketche•, and Echoes from the Valley," etc. 

IN SCHOOL. 
THIS life, of which we think so much, is 
one long school time. .And we who are eo 
proud of our poRition, who imagine our• 
selves great, and wise, and import.ant, are 
really scholars after all. Many of us are 
on the lower forms still, and we cannot 
rise, with all our struggles, until the Master 
gives the word. We all know something 
of the school discipline. We have felt the 
rod, and know something of the dark cor
ner. We have worked well and a. prize has 
been given us, and the teacher's smile has 
gladdened our hearts. 

",I have toiled hard for twenty years, 
~d am no nearer the realization of my 
wishes now, than I was at the beginning." 

"Oh, surely not. You have been 
working and saving so long, you must have 
been more successful than you are aware 
of.,, • 

"No. Last week, by one loss, the 
accumulation of yea.re was lost. Aud as it 
has always been, for my children's sake I 
have been industrious, and careful, and 
hopeful, and yet to-day I am as far behind 
as ever." 

'' Well, brother," said the friend, 11 still 
my advice is, trust and be not afraid. No
thing is impossible to the Lord, and He 
who has. heretofore sent trials, may turn 
them all mto. bbsings. Try to trust Him, 
even when his dealings are hard to under
stand." 

. Mr. _Smith did try, though h;s heart 
failed h=, and bis strength grew feeble 
still he looked to the Master and strove t~ 
say," Thy will be done." .And althou"h 
with his little ones around him, it beca~e 
harder to say it, still his faith pierced the 
gloom, and he "rested on the fatherhood 
of his God." 

~oon after the !tbove conversation, Mr. 
Smith had a lawyer's letter snmmonin"' 
him to London. ".Ah," heth~ught, "whut 
new trouble has befallen me now ?" 

~ ou see he was like most of us, always 
lookmg out for troubles, instead of ble~s
ings. He was disappointed. One of his 
t:nnsactions had, contmry to all expecb\• 
hons, proved surprisingly successful. By 

one act he had gained five times more than 
his twenty years of toil and anxiety had 
done. He came back from London a richer 
and at the same time a wiser, less self-con
fident man. He was at school, and this is 
the lesson the Master bad taught him : 
"The lot is cast into the lap, but the whole 
disposing thereof is of the Lord." 

* * * * 
It seemed as if the church at Clayrick 

could not do without Misa Tyler. She had 
no strong family claims upon her, and she 
gave herself up to the work of the church 
kindly and tender as her womanliness could 
make her ; she was yet fearless in her de· 
fence of truth, and strove to do what she 
believed to be right. The poor loved her. 
If she sometimes gave them a kindly re
buke, if she strove to lead them into good 
habits, she was polite to them in their own 
houses, she was pitiful at sight of their woe. 
She conducted a large Bible cla,s of young 
women, whom she loved as her sisters, to 
whom she ga.ve her best hours, for whom 
no expense was spared. She visited the 
si<>k, and many a poor creature lying in 
pain and weakness and wretchedness has 
blessed the tender touch of that healing 
hand. 

From such e. visit she came home one 
day, happy and grateful. She had received 
nothing but blessings wherever she went. 
The rough man had modulated his tone 
as he spoke to her; the young girl had 
grasped her band, with tears in her eyes, 
and thanked her for rescuing her from 
ruin ; and the sick woman had said, "I 
never close my eyes at night without pray
ing, God bless dear Miss Tyler, and reward 
her." 

.A happy smile was on the Judy's lips as 
she entered her house. It is so sweet to be 
loved, it is such joy to have been useful. 
An earnest "God bless you," from tremu
lous lips and swimming eyes, is the very 
best memoir to be heard on earth. 

But in the midst of her happy, grateful 
reflections, a faintness overcame her. She 
tried to shake it off', but its power was too 

. strong. She was forced to succumb. Long 
, weeks she lay upon the bed of sickness uml 
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pain, learning t-0 endure; and a very diffi
cult lesson it Wll9. She could act, but en
durance is a far more difficult achie,cmenL 

The :\faster had taken her awa, from 
her fello..-a in th(.' Ycry prime and 

0

vigour 
of a meful 6cti,·e life, into the dn.rk retire
ment of the sick-room, until she could say, 
"Though He slay me, yot will I trust in 
Him." 

* • • • 
A. minister of Christ's gospel ·worked 

almost da,v and night to spread the glad 
tidings. No sermons were e'l'et· more care
fully and pI".i,,·erfully prepared than his. 
All the week long he worl,;ed at them ; in 
his walks he was gathering thoughts ; in 
his reading he was culling ideas from other 
minds to enrich his productious. Every 
circumstance that occurred around him 
he looked at and thought o'l'er, and pressed 
into ser.ice as illustration. He never left 
an'l'one out : there was a word for the ser
vaii.t as well as t,he employer:; a hint for the 
old as well as the young ; an encourage
ment to the seeker, a warning to the back
slider, an injunction to the thoughtless. But 
all seemed in ..-ain. Day by day he toiled 
and prayed, night by night he waited and 
ln"ought, and yet, year by year, no souls 
were added to the church by his instru-
mentality. • 

.A.t length, one Sunday afternoon, a 
brother minister being ill, he was requested 
to conduct a service for servants. He ho
sit&ted, and declined. He had nothing 
ready; he dare not go unprepared; ho 
could not preach to them upon topics un
intelligible, and in words that they ·could 
not appreciate. But the application was 
pressing. Surely he, e. minister of God, 
would not send thirty persons empty awe.y, 
becalli!e he could find nothing to say to 
them of the lo'l'e of Jesus. 

So he was persuaded. and went. He 
spoke humbly, timidly, and yet ea.meetly, 
for once not m the least trusting to hie own 
eloquence, or giving out his own ideas, but 
simply waitiug upon the Lord. and giving 
out to the people the words which the 
Spirit dictated to him. But a mighty 
power wa, at work that afternoon. A so
lemnity altogether unwonted was on the 
congregation ; the people listened with 
eager faces and startled hearts, as they had 
never li,,i;ened before; and the preacher 
spoke, scarcely conscious of his own words, 
but terribly in e.,,rnest through it all. 

In the week that followed, six persons 

came to him, inquiring, "Sir, what must I 
do to be &aved P" Moro h11.d been nwnkouetl 
from that simple unusual sm·vic~ than all 
the year before. Tho Master to.ught him o. 
lesson that afternoon, by old "·ords with an 
entirely new meaning: "Paul may plant, 
~nd 4-pollos water, but God giveth, tho 
mcrease." 

• • • • 
A mother watcl1ed, with tearful eyes, 

her children growing up into lire. She 
waa a God-fearing woman, and he.cl prayed 
for them, and to.ught them, and talked to 
them as only such e. mother can. The 
Bible stories had been told them in simple, 
earnest language, which they could under
stand, and their little lisping tongues had 
been made to utter some simple prayer when. 
the shades of evening fell. Day by day, line 
upon line, and precept upon precept, here 
e. little and there a little. This is what the 
mother had given, not trusting to herself, 
but always committing her way to the 
Lord, and praying for his blessing. 

And now the children had grown 'to 
man's estate, but there was not one who was 
a comfort to his mother ; in different direc
tions they had sauntered away, but all into 
.downward roads. Their education, he1· 
ex:ample, all religious instruction seemed to 
be lost; her sons and daughters turned 
their backs upon their mother and· their 
mother's God. e.nd resolutely set out upon 
lives of sin. 

Other mothers spoke to her of their 
children with pride. and pleasure. " John 
is saving money fast; Richard is in an ex
cellent situation ; M:e.ry is very happy in her 
new home, with a husband who loves her 
truly. I often say, what a pleasure my 
children are." 

But this poor sufferer never talked 
about here, excepting to the Friend of the 
friendless, and to .liim her cries were, 
" How long, 0 Lord, how long wilt thou 
not listen to tho voice of thine handmaid?" 
At length a change came. These children 
were smitten by the hand of God, and the 
agonized mother hung over them, fee.ring 
that they would die in their sins, e.nd bi:, 
for ever separated. One by one they were 
smitten with a dire malady, which brought 
them to the very verge of che gre.ve, e,nd 
terrified their souls. The cold waters 
seemed to be touching their ..-ery feet, when 
one, the eldest, tried out to God to he.ve 
merc.>y on hit.. T'.,e ,~:.era heard it, and 
trembled, La. • , e iu.gel of healing came , 
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and touched them all, and they wero made 
11·holc of wh11tsoever disease they had. 
They were given back to the mother healed, 
not only in body, but in soul. The MMter 
had taught his child o. lesson which it is 
always sweet to learn, "Blessed are they 
that mourn, for they she.II be comforted." 

One more scholo.r was poor James. He 
lutd scarcely food enough, end his home was 
four bare walls without a comfort in it, so 
for as men could see. He was not clever, 
he was no philosopher, but he was a Chris
tian, and in bis solitude he called on the 
Lord who is never deaf. Very long he 
waited before any joy came to him. He 
suffered, and wn.s reviled and le.ughed e.t and 
despised. But e.t length the morning 
came even to him. He closed his eyes, and 
sank pee.cefully . back upon his pillow. 
"Ah, now I see," said he, "Thou hast kept 
me poor ·and miserable e.nd scorned here 
that I might the more enjoy the rest that 
remeineth." 

Ah, brothers and sisters, the Master's 
lessons are many, e.nd sometimes difficult 
to understand, for we are but children after 
all; but are they not precious when once we 
can comprehend them? And is He not a 
loving teacher? Over and over again some 
lessons have to be given before we will re
memberand profit by them, but He is partial 
and kind, and in all our disobedience and 
stupidity He will not leave us until He has 
tre.ined us to be fit to sit down in the 
kingdom of the Father with exceeding joy. 
School life will soon be over, and then how 
we shall bound to O!Jr Father's feet, and all 
lessons put away, all tasks fulfilled, all dis
cipline over, she.11 we not look back upon 
this life and say gratefully '!"it~ the light of 
eternity upon our darkened mmds, "Wbo 
teacheth like Him P" 

f.--
M.AY THOUGHTS. 

THE return of summer is always glad
dening. The winter has been long, and 
dark, and sever!', and our hearts look 
eagerly forward to do.ye of calm enjoyment 
by the rippling brooks, or the sighing sea ; 
idle hours beneath the grand old forest• 
trees of our island home, listening to the 

musical whispers of the sweet green 
leaves. Refreshing times are such 11a 

these, in which we may gat.her strength for 
coming troubles, from which we may go 
gladly and gaily forth to the duties which 
call us in stern voice• we dare not disobey. 

Many a glad heart will welcome this 
May as one of God's precious gifts; 
especially those who are privileged to 
attend the May meetings. What glad 
gatherings are they! What en,rnest speeches 
are made! What cheering news is circu
lated! How delightful the meeting of 
friend with friend; how like it mus;; be 
(in its small measure) to those meeting 
above, where the host, that no man can 
number, are before the throne! 

But most of the meetings in connection 
with our own denomination have already 
taken place in April. Those interested in 
Christ's kingdom have rejoiced in its ex
tension, and offered their praiseful song 
for the triumphs already achieved. They 
have also found some discouragements to 
mourn over, some regrets to make, some 
reason to wish something were different. 
And certainly they have discovered, if 
they have attended these meetings in a 
right spirit, many subjects for renewed 
earnest praye_r to the God in whose hands 
alone are success and victory. 

But there is one thought connected 
with these May meetings which appeals to 
us all. What have we done during the 
past year to promote the interests of the 
societies which are dear to us? What cio 
we intend to do duriDg the coming twel,e 
months? We must 1:ot forget that socie
ties are made up of individuals. vVith 
God's blessing upon our e:fforts, it is for us 
to decide what good shall be done, what 
progress made, by the return of the May 
meetings. 

May is the begiµning of su=er. Dear 
friends, may it be a. happy su=er to you 
all. Amid the wondrous beauty of the 
world, may you get a.glimpse of that better 
and brighter home, 

u Where everlastine spring abides, 
And ne'ier-withering flowers." 

A useful and therefore a happy summer 
to 1111 readers of tb.o B.1PTIST llissE:KGJra. 



CHRIST IS RISEN. 

PJ.ltT I. 

CHRIST ie risen-words or cheer ! 
Ble~aed news the anl{els gave 

To the women filled with fea.r, 
Standing by his empty gra.ve : 

"Come," the heavenly voices said, 
"See the pla.ce where He we.s lo.id.'' 

Christ is risen-He a.ppea.red 
Afterwards to those He loved; 

Tenderly their hearts He cheered, 
And their unbelief reproved; 

Till e.t length they sa.w their Friend, 
In a. cloud, to God e.sceud. 

Christ is risen-this was sho'WD. 
By the Spirit shed abroad, 

V\rhen the fiery tongues came dmrn 
On the followers of the Lord. 

All the Spirit's workings prove 
Thn.t the Saviour·li..-es above. 

Christ is risen-thus "W"e see 
How hie work is fully done; 

From the gra.ve God set Him free, 
He accepts bis well-loved Son. 

Christ remo,ed his people's sin; 
Righteousness for them brought in. 

Christ is risen to prepare 
For lois saints a. place on high ; 

u :Many mansions," bright and fair• 
Wait for them beyond the sky ; 

Dorothea Trudel. or tke Prayer of F;,i[h. London : 
Jl1orga.n and Chase, 38, Ludgate-hill. 

Tu:1s most interesting volume contains a number of 
remarkable cases where sick persons were healed 
in aLswer to E;pecial prayer. As the cases are well 
certified, it is worthy of the thoughtful reading of 
the whole Chrisoie.n church. 

Joe Witless, or tke Call to Repentance. By ELIZA 
B. HcNTl!R. London: Jl1org""1 and Chose, 38, 
Ludgate-hill . 

.A. c.o.PIT.o.L book, eapecislly for young people. It 
is replete wilb Christian truth and experience, and 
cannot fail to do good. It is worthy of being 
largely circulated. 

The Work• of the Jleo. Akxander Carson, LL.D. 
Yo1. XYI. London: Houlston and Wright; 
l.,u~liu: W. Carson. 

Dn. CAILS0N wa.s nnquestionably one of the greatest 
Christi.Jin philosophers of the age, and ·•ilhe.l a man 
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Every ransomed one ehall oome 
To his place in yonder home. 

We/Ungbo1·0'. TnnoooaA. 

THE DARKEST HOUR. 
Jnsus comes the nee.rest in the do.rkest houi·, 
Gathering the feeble from the etrong one's power, 
Sprea.ding wings of shelter where the dunger lies, 
Bringing wea.ry pilgrims to the restful skies. 

In the hour tha.t's darkest, eweetest whispers fall, 
"When the troubled spirits for the Moster call, 
Softly in the silence of the blackest night 
Come the words, more welcome tho.n the ra.ys of 

light. 

Precious are the lessons of the darkest hour, 
While their tea.cbings leaving, sin will have less 

power, 
Hee.ven will come the nearer for our wistflll gaze, 
And t-hose bright regions, where each song is pra.ise. 

Words of peace all precious cheor the sinking heart, 
When the night is longest, bid the !light depart, 
Precious hours of sorrow fall upon our way, 
Like refreshing ra.in drops in the sill try day. 

Let ns not be fearflll in the thickest night, 
'Twill not le.st for ever, soon will come the light, 
Soon eba.11 cease the three.t'nings of the clouda that 

lower, 
Soon shall break the morning o'er the da.rkest hour. 

:MJ.RIJ.NNB F J.BNINGIIill:. 

of immense literary industry. As &polemic he bad 
few equa.ls, and hie works ought to be found in tho 
libraries of •ll the Baptist fo.milies in Christendom. 
'l'his collected and admirably got up edition of 
bis works, c&nnot fail to be acceptable, not only 
to those of his own denomioa.tion, but as o. whole, 
and should be welcomed by all lovers of evo.ngelie&l 
truth. To ministers e.nd students they a.re in
nJu&ble. 

Tke Cottage Preacher. By the Rev. H. W J.TTS. 
London ; Elliott Stock. 

Pt.a.IN, evangelical discourses, bee.ring out the title, 
a.nd likely to be useful. 

Worse tkan Death. A Tale. By H.a.nRIET PowEB. 
London: B. W. l'artridge. 

lLLUS'.I'RJ.TIMG the evils and woes of intemperance, 
snd showing the insidious 1md deadly influence of 
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drink Bnd bad company, and bad cnstoms. We 
hope the book will be widely oirculoted. 

Bap!l,t Union Pap•r•. Read before the Bap tie t 
Union, at its autumnal aes!lion in Birmingbam, 
Ootober, 1864.. London: H.J. Treoidder. 

Tnn meeting of the Union in Birmingham was 
obviously o greo.t success, This, in some mea~ure, 
was owing to the pince where it was held, but in no 
ama.ll measure to the admirable arrangements 
dde for conducting its buaine••· Tbe papers 
which were read gave both an object and B tone 
to its proceedings, and were received with rearked 
fervour by the aasembly who liatened to them. 
Possessing permanent value, they were then col .. 
leoted and printe.l in a oheap and UBeful form, and 
deserve a place in every Baptist library, school, and 
family in the kingdom. We trust their translation 
will renew the deep interest the denomination take• 
in its essential pdnciples and the subjects in kin. 
dred alliance. When such brethren as Mursell, 
Brock; Gould, Birrell, Chown, and Underwood 

~momimrtional 
:MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

GLJ.BGOW, BATB•STRBBT,-Rev. T. A. Holy
oak. from Bristol College, has accepted the pas
torate of this church. The church has removed 
from the Scottish Exhibition Rooms to the Edu
cational Hall, in the ea.me street. This is a smaller 
and more comfortable building. 

CoNrSTONB, LANOABBIRl!, - The Re,., G. 
Howells, from Whitworth, Monmouth, has 
accepted the pastorate of this church. 

WoLVl!Y, W.1.:awrcn:RBIBl!.-The Rev, Charles 
Payne, from Chilwell College, has accepted the 
pastorate of this church. 

8TOKB•ROAD, GosPOBT,-The Rev. C. H. Har
court, from Messenden, has accepted the pastor
ate of this church. 

BoA.Rl!ORO' 8Boo1<u Cnvncn.-The Rev. J. 
Lewitt, from Nottingham, has accepted the pas
torate of this church, 

WOOTTON, B1ms.-The Rev. J. Inglis, from the 
:Metropolitan Tabernacle, has accepted the pas
torate of this church, 

F1sBBBG.lTB Cnunt, PnnsTON. - Rev. J. 
Odell, from R•thmines, Dublin, has accepted the 
postorate of this churoh. 

AsnT01<-u1<n:aa-LYHB,-The Re,., J, Hugbee, 
from Pontypool College, has accepted the pa.s
torate of this churoh, 

AconrNGTON, BL.lCKDURN•BOAD, - w. H. 
Wylie, late of Romeey, has 1>coepted the oversight 
of this church, 

write, we oannot think but rea.ders in eatisfa.ctory 
numbers will be supplied. We conl<! not indorse 
all that was read, hut as a. whole it ie a goorl con .. 
tribution of Scriptural thought for the churches. 

The Impending Woe, of Ewr<>pe, London : Elliott 
Stock, 

A respectably written pomphlet on a Momentous 
Subject, for those exclusively who are the students 
of unfulfilled prophecy. 

Cllh'iatian Poem, on Sprin_q and olher subjecl,. By 
TIMOTHY HAH.LBY, and pubhahed by Jarrold 
o.nd Sons. Have our cordial recommendation. 

The Sword a.nd Trow,l for February and March, 
is fnll of vigour and rich variety, and we trust will 
do good execution both in slaying error and build
ing up the kingdom of truth. 

us::fged School Uni<m Magazine. Acceptable as 

~ntdligentt. 
PLYXOUTH, UlfION-STllBET, 8TO:N'11:B.O"C'S:B.-J. 

Flory, late of Bethnal-green, has accepted the 
pastorate of this church. 

BT, NBOTs.-Rev. J. 8. Wyard, late of Cotten
ham, has accepted a.n inTitation from this church 
to labonr there. 

BBDWAB, Mol(l(OUTH.-The Rev. W. P. Wil
liams, from the !forth Wales Baptist College, was 
ordained pastor here on the 1st of March. 

ON Thursday, March 16th, services were held 
in connection with the settlement of the Rev. W. 
C. Elli• as pastor of the church, Chenies, Euck9. 
A large number of ministers and friends partook 
of tea in the schoolroom. The public meeting wa• 
under the presidency of J, J. Smith, Esq., of 
'\Va.tford, who, after a hymn had been snng, and 
prayer offered by the Rev. J. Lawton, of Berk
hampstead, delivered a kind and appropriate 
address, decl11.ring his attachment to Chenie3, and 
the Church of Christ asseml>lin~ there, and cor
dially welcomed the p;J.stor to his new charge. 
The Rev. W. C. Ellis then presented some reaaons 
for concluding that he had been led by Divine 
Providence to accept the unanimous invitation to 
the pastorate. Addresses of hearty welcome wore 
then delivered by the Revs. J. Butcher, of 1Yesto:i
Turville; R. Ba.yne, Rickmo.nsworth; T. Peters, 
',Vatford; T. Preston andJ. 1:I. Snell, of Chesb!l.lll; 
and G. Warne, of Sarratt; when tua lateness oJ 
the hour prevellted other brethren from a<l.dress
ing the meeting. 

BoulU!, Ln,ooLNSBIBE.-On Wednesday 
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l\Iarch, \be ReT.J. Greenwood, D.A., late o! Chil
well College, was ordnin<'d pastor of the church 
mectiu~ iu the abo'\"~ place. ·'!'he charge wee given 
to tbe minister by the ReL W. Underwood, that 
to !be church by the Rev. T. R. Stevenson. The 
following ministers took po.rt : Revs. W. Orton, J. 
Shaw, T. Be.rrass, and G. Fowler. 

RCSIGN A.TIONS. 
BA.PTillT.-Mr. E. J. Silverton bas gi,en notice 

of his re~lgnation of the pastor'11 office in the 
church nt Zion Chapel, Cha.t.teri~, Cambridge. 

"IYILLINGHAM. -1'be Rev. J. Kerridge bas 
gi,eu not.ice of bis intention to resign the pas
torste. 

HIGH W,connE.-Tbe Re.-. H. Stembridge 
bas gi,en notice of bis intention to resign tb.e 
pastorate. 

Tn1<ITY C11Al'EL, BoxouGH. -The Rev. W. 
Hawkins ha.s intimated his intention to resign the 
pastorate. 

GaA.VESBI<D.-The Re.-. E. S. Price, B.A., has 
resigned the pastorate. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
TaB recognition of the Rev. W. Burton, as 

pastor of the Kingsg• le Baptist Chapel, Holborn, 
was celebrated on Wednesday:March29th. A eer
mon suitable to the occasion was preached at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, by the Rev. C. H. Spur
geon. A tea-meeting was held in tb.e Lecture
hall. At seven o'clock the service commenced, 
the RH. C. H. Spurgeon in the cho.ir, supported 
by se~cral ministers a.nd friends. Prayer was 
offered by William Warren, of the 1'a.bernacle 
College. The meeting was addressed by the Rev. 
Mr. Offord, who delh"ered the charge to the 
chnrch. Mr. Craswa.ller, senior deacon, gave an 
interesting historical sketch, from which it ap
peared that the clrn.rch had been in existence 150 
years, and had numbered s.mong its pastors the 
names of Dr. Gilford and Mr. Ivimy, the founder 
of tb.e Bap istirish Society. The Rev. W. Burton 
gave an acconnt of bis conversion and the lea.dings 
of Divine Providence in deciding him to accept 
the pastoral office. The charge to the miIW1ter 
was delivered by the Rev. Ja.mes A. Spurgeon, 

S'C"lfDJ..Y, tbe 2od inst., being the anniversary of 
the settlement at Woodstock, Oxon, of the Rev. 
J. T. Huglies, la.teofthe Metropolitan Tabernacle 
College, as pastor, two sermons were preached by 
the Rev. B. Artbnr, of Coate; and on Tuesday a 
puLlic recognition serrice took place in the chapel. 
'l'he devotional exercises were conducted by Rev. 
Il. Arthur. The principles of the Baptist deno
mination were ably set forth by Re.-. W. Allen, of 
Oxford. The charge to the pastor was delivered 
by Rev. P. 1\ess, assistant pastor at the Metro .. 
politau Tta.be!'nac1e, aud an address to the church 
was given l,y Rev. F. P. Medcalf, of Middleton 
Ch1:uey. .a..Luul a Lund.red jJt'r.~· ns partook of ten. 
ii, the Town-hull, uflcr wl,ich a. public meeting 

woe held in the chapol, presided ove1• by the 
pnstor, when addre .. e1 were delivered hy each of 
th~ ministers n.bove no.med, u.nd Uev. '\V, Irvine. 
of Shipton, and Dnvis, of Charlbnry. 

o,i Tuesday last week, services were held in 
Yo.teo-street Cho.pel, Birmingham, in recog11ition 
of the paetoro.te oftho Rev. T. W. Thomne, The 
afternoon service ,vas opened with reading and 
prayer by the Rev. ,v. L. Gilos. A confession of 
faith was then made by Mr. Thomas. The prayer 
for the young minister was offered by 1tho Rev, G. 
B. Johneon; after which a most eloquent charge 
W&S delivered by the Rev. Charles Short, M.A., of 
Swansea, The service was concluded with pre.yer 
by the Rev. F. G. 111:archo.nt. In the evening, 
after reading and prayer by the Rev. J: P. Bar
nett, two admirable discourses were delivered on 
(1) "The Church in Rel11tion to its Pastors," by 
the Rev. J. J. Brown; (2) "The Church in 
Relation to the World," by the Rev, C. Vince. 
These interesting eervices were brought to a close 
with prayer by the Rev. J. Richards. 

ZION O11.A.'PEL, WILDERNESS-BOW, CL::Bltli:BN ... 

W'BLL.-The following interesting services were 
held in connection with the formo.tion of a. Bo.ptis t 
Church at the above place. On Sunday, March 
26, :Mr. Woollacott preo.ched n powerful discourse 
from Matt. xvi. 18. In the evening, :Mr-. Mose, of 
Cra.n.field, Beds., preached from Isaio.h xlii. 11. In 
the afternoon, about tbirty-ll.ve brethren and 
sisters met. M.r. Woollo.cott presided, and gave the 
right ho.nd of fellowship to the friends comprising 
the church, five or whom· bad the previous 
Sabbath put on Christ by Baptism. Mr. E. Hew. 
lett was unanimously elected pastor, Messrs. F. 
A.. Newton and G. Eaton chosen officers of the 
church. :May they be long spared for further 
usefulness. The following Lord's D!l,y, Mr. 
Hewlett preached in the morning Trom Ezekiel 
xn.iv. 36; in the evening, from Psalm .c=xii. 
15, at the close of :which the friends commemo
rated the dying love of Christ in breaking of 
bread. '.l.'he following Tuesday a tea and publio 
meeting took place, to recognize Mr. E; Hewlett 
as their pastor. A.bout 120 sat down to tea, and 
a. large gathering of friends ca:ne in the evening, 
to he~r addresses from the following gentle
meli :- Messrs. Cousins, Stringer, Woollocott, 
Dearsly, and Norton. In the course of the 
evening some lines were read ( composed by a 
sister) to welcome Mr. H. among them, 

PRESENTATIONS. 
The Rev, Henry Watts, now leaving the Baptist 

Church at Golcar, Huddersfield, for the Baptist 
Church at Stanningley, was, on Saturday, the 25th 
:March, presented with a handsome gold watch, of 
the rnlue of £21, also with a purse for Mrs, Wotts, 
containing the balance of the subscriptions that 
had been spontaneously given. 

l'he Rev, Giles liester, lately or~ Woodgate 
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0111,pel, Loughborough, wae, on the 28th M,uch, 
prFeeated wiU1 a te!l guinea ulock .. TI.le m~etin~ 
wo.s .. fe.I"ewell to his people. He 11:1 now gorng to 
miuisler too. Bbeffle 1d congreg11tion. On Snnd11y, 
the 20th, he prellched bis f&rewell sermon. Mr. 
Hester WllB a.loo presented with e. writing desk. 

NEW OHAPELB. 
A. new Bllptist chapel is about to be erected in 

the Canterburr-road, Kilburn. Tbe founrlution
etone wns luid by Mr. George Axton, on Thursday, 
llle.rch 23rd. The llev. Jabez Borns, D.D., the 
Rev. W. A. Blake, e.nd the Rev. W. Stott en
gaged in conductin!? IJ,e services. The Rev. J. 
Clifford also s;,oke. The meeting then adjourned 
to Grenville-place school-room, lent by the Rev. 
J.C. Gallaway, M.A., for the occasion. Upwards 
of 100 persons sa.t down to tea., The chair was 
taken at seven o'clock by Mr. Axton, and after 
singing e.nd prayer, the Rev, T. Ho.11, the pastor, 
stated thot a.fter securing the site of the fand from 
the Eceleeiastice.l Commissioners, th~ church 
and chapel began at the so.me time. In June 
last ema.U rooms were opened, where the Gospel 
had been preached, souls conT"erted,. and a church 
of nearly thirty members gathered. The chair
man and others then spoke. The collections for 
the day, including a donation of £20, given by 
Mr. Aiton, and other cheques that come to band, 
amounted to about £63. Thie is the first Non
conformist chapel on that side of the Edgeware-
1·oad, and is in a populous and rising district, 
where there are many opportunities for Christian 
usefulness. ,,, 

A chapel has just been erected in Wick, 
Caithness.ehire, f9r ihe accommodation of the 
church whioh hall for forty-three years assembled 
in an " upper rooi:µ" in tbe High.street. 'fhe 
chapel is substantially and neatly built, and will 
accommodate u bout 600 persons. The opening 
services took ylace on Sunday, March 5th, when 
the Rev. J. E. Dovey, of Edinburgh, preucbed 
morning, • afternoon, and evening, tn large con .. 
grega.tions. The cost of the new chapel was stated 
to be about £1700, towards completing the pay
ment of which the assistance of friends we.s urgently 
desired. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Tru, OLD WELSH AssooU.TION.-The above 

association is to be held this :rear at Prestei~ne, 
Ro.dnorsbire, on Tuesda.y and Wednesday, the 6th 
1md 7th of neit June, Conference to begin at 
eleven o'clock o..m., the first day. 

DEATHS. 
IT is with deep regret we record the death of Mr. 
Robert Pyue, Baptist minister, Weston, North• 
amptonshire, who was well known in the denomi .. 
nation, and who for nearly forty years stood con
neoted with that body. His death took place on 
March 11, after a long and very trying e.flliction, 
borne with Christian pe.tienoe and submission to 
the Divine will; and his mortal remains were fol
lowed to the grave by an affectionate family and a 
loving a.fl.d sincere ilock, nmong whom he laboured 
successfully for many years, 

DEATH OF TH< Rllv. ,v. UPTON.-The Rev. 
W. Upton, the minister, during forty-four yea1s, 
of the Baptist church, St. Ai bane, ha• been called 
to bis rest, in the sixty-ninth year of his age. His 
cleep/y attached church and congre:,:ation mourn 
the lose of u faithful pRstor, scarcely less so, indeed, 
thnn his widow aud ouly daughter, Tbe illness 
which terminl1t~d in death, begn.n just before 
Christma!-- 1 but only o. fortnight ngo it was fully ex
pected lhat ha woulu be able to resume, at !oust 

partially, his pulpit duties. The night before his 
de;\lb he pe.,l!!ecl in pa.TD. and nnea.'!iness; but it was 
regarded l:lS a ternpor&ry depression, pe:·bo.ps attri
butable to the inclemency of the weath~r-a.nd did 
not eJ'cite alarm. On Saturday, 25th Marcb, he 
got ap and dressed, and was sealed in bis arm-cbair 
in h1K upstairs sitting-room. In the afternoon 
Mrs. "("pton, on entering hie room after a, moment~ 
ary absence, found-that, pr..,b:1bly in bis eleep, 
quietly and painles.Jy, hia soul had left its bocly 
and ret11rned to the bosom of its G1Jd. So passed 
away the faithful spirir, calmly and sweetly as tbe 
setting sun at close of day. The clecee.sed was the 
son of the well-remembered Rev. ,Ja.me~ Uptoo, 
for upwa-rde of forty years pastor of Church-!"!t:eet 
Cbe.pel, Ble.ckfr,iara, r,ow known a.s Upton Chapel. 
In hls last illness the dep·1Tted was comforted by 
the brotherly eyrnpt1.tby and Christian commu--iion 
of the ministers of Lhe Church of .England, amongst 
others, the Bev. Dr. ~icbo!son, the rector of the 
pa.ri.5h in which be resided j and two ot' them, the 
Rev. H. N. Dudding, vicar of tit. Peter's, and the 
Rev. H. Smith, incumbent of Chri~tchurch, fol
lowed to the grave tbe rernaics of their brother in 
Obrist. The funeral took place on Friday the 31st. 
Many of the shops in the town were partially 
closed, and these signs of respect extended to !Il08t 

of the places of business. Most of the male 
members of hie church followed the remains of 
tbeir late honoored and beloved pa.star to the tomb. 
The Rev. C. Bailhe.che, of Cross-street Chapel, 
Islington, late of Watford, officiated. It is a. rather 
remarkable fact that a former minister of the chapel, 
the Rev. John Gill, filled that office for fifty years. 
He died in 1809, eeventy-nine years of age. To 
him succee.ded the Rev. John Carter, who was five 
years minister, and died in 1816. Tue Rev. Johu 
Sargent next became the pa.5tor, and he was lli. 
Upton's immedi&te predecessor. T_he funeral ser
mon~ were preached on Sunday, April 2nd; in the 
morning by the Rev. Ramuel Booth, of Birken
head, formerly a. member of Mr. Upton•~ congre
ga.tion, and in the er-ening by the Re'". "'Villiam 
Braden, of St . .Albans. 

BAPTISMS. 
AsHFOED, Kent, St. John's-lo.ne, Ma~ch 26.

Tbree, by Mr. T. Clark; one of the ca.n<liliates 
was in her sixty-second year. 

ASTLEY BRIDGE, Lo.ncashire, .April 9.-Tbe ordi
nance of baptism was adrninistered by .Yr. J. 
Harvey; number not given. 

Buxy ST. EDMUNDS, ,March 1.-Seven, by Mr. 
Barrett, for Mr. Elven, 

DxsaoxouGH, Nortbe.mptonshire, April 8.-Six, 
by Mr. T. Hayden. 

FxBTBR, Bu.rtbo:omen--street, March 26.-Seten, 
by Mr, J. Field, from Mr. Spurgeon's College. 
This is tbe firtt baptism since l\Ir. Field's mi
nistry: it isnowtwu years sia.ce the l~t b:.1ptism. 
Our prospect~ are cheering. 

FRA>ISDBN, Suffolk, Feb . 25.-Four, by Mr. G. 
Cobb; two of these wore husband a.ncl wifo. 

GLASGOW, North Frederick-street, April 2.-Three, 
by T. ,V. Medhurst, pastor. 

--- Glassford-street, Trades' !Lill, March 
26.-Fite, by Joshu~ Deuuonrn. '!'lie new 
Baptist Church, assembling for the present at 
the Trades' Hall, ha,e h~d a temporary bap
tistry erected. 

HALIFA.:s:, Pillow-la.ne, l\f3rcb 16.-Elev~n. March 
27.-1'en, bv Mr. T. Mii.!ba.el. 

lNvEnNnss, l\Io.rch -.-Two, by " .. illiam Grant, 
of Grantown, ia. the River N es:- ; IH'a.l" fvnr 
thousand persons wt•re present, who witn•:!ssed 
the ordiua.nce with solewn iutere:st. 
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LA,......,,., M,.,o,, Glomorgan, April 9.-Seven, by 
Mr. n. T. Phillips. after • powerful eermon by 
the- ReT. D. DaYies, Cambridge. 

Lc-iJJDON 1 Cannini;r Town, March 23.-Fonr, byt.he 
Rf',-, '\\". H. Rnnner, R-fter a sermon by t.he Rev. 
D. Preece, of Cotton-stro,t Chapel, Poplar. 

---- EYRTIJ?<'li@ts' T1tbernncle, Golden-lane, 
City. l\lHreb 2fi.-One; April 16, ~ix; four from 
Wbitecr("l~~-street, by Mr. W. J. Orsmnn. 

--- Zion Chapel, N(>w .. cross-roe.rl, Me.rch 26. 
-Ten, Uy l\Ir. J. S. Anderson; eeTere.l. olhere 
are coming forward. 

--- Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington, 
March 23.-Twenty-two; 30, Twelve, by I Mr. 

.... Bporct"on. 
---· vpton Chapel, Lnmbeth, Mnrch 26.

Fifnen. b,- Mr. G. D. E .. ans. 
---T eTnon Chapel, King's.cross-road, :March 

30.-Tw•l••• bv Mr. C. B. Sanday. 
--- Lower Edmonton, March 29.-Fonr, by 

Mr. D. Russell. 
--- Wandsworth, East-hill, March 27.-Five, 

by Mr. Genders. 
---- Arthur-street, Xing's•cross .. roa.d, March 

26.-SeTen b; ?.Ir. 'Wm. Osborne, pastor. 
--- Bn,;,, Old Ford-road, March 26.-Eight, 

:r,i:~{;,;s~o'NBlni:~brokeehire, Feb. 12. - Four; 
March 12,' Three; April 9, T..-o; by the pastor, 
Mr. J. B•ines. 

No"RTHAMP'ION, College.street, March 5.-Seven, 

~::;,;0~·"BrM~~h 19.-Four; 29, One; by Mr. 
D. Davie;. The work of the Lordi, progressing 
nnder the minietrv of our p&Stor. 

R•eL.u,, llfonmouthsbire, March 26.-Five, by 
Mr. B. Jchnson. 

RuSHDJtl'I', li ortharnptonehire, Old Meeting, March 
26.-Five, by Mr. R. E. Bradfield. 

Su1.nwrcn:, Hunte, MRreh 26.-llix, by Mr. A. 
W. Grant; one of these was nn nged dieciple 
in her ee..-enty-thlrd year. 

~OUTDAMPTON, Carlton.roon1e, March 27.-Six, by 
lllr. ,T. Collin•. [Mr. Colline inform• uo thnt 
they have decided to he~n to hnil<l, Rnd request• 
us to etate that nid will be thaul<fully received 
by himoelf. llis oddreoe is I I H enste•d-terrace, 
Soutl,ampton. We hope tuie appeal will be 
responded to.-Fn.J 

llT. PBTE1<s, near Margate, Marchl9tb.-Five, by 
Mr. J. Crofte. 

TBBDEGAR, English Church, March 26.-Four, by 
Mr. J. Lewis. • 

TRBDBRDBBT, Glamorganshire, Feb. 26.-0ne; 
March 12, Eight; April 9, Two; by Mr. N. 
Jen kins; one of the number had been a mem .. 
ber with the Prin1itive Methodists, and another 
with the Independents. 

WAINSGATB, near Hebden Bridge, April 2.
Seven, by Mr. J. Bamber; one an aged sister in 
her seventy-eighth yenr. llhe went through the 
ordinance with J?reat composure. 

WALTON, Suffolk, April 2.-Two, by Mr. G. Ward. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

ERRAT.l.-Page 109 in onr April number, for 
"Wellington,'' read u Wellingboro' .'' 

We are requeeted to etate that the article on 
Ministerial Support, page 66, in the number for 
March, was written by n 1,a,yman. The affix 
" Rev. ,. was a mistake. 

Our friend• must bear with ue for greatly 
abridging Memoirs and Notices of Deaths. 

Sever.111 communications received (News or 
the Churchee) for which we have not spece. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN '.l'ABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Beceipt, from Ma,rch 19th to April 18th, 1865, 
£L~ £L£ 

Collected by Mrs. Jephe :.................... 0 15 9 Mr. Dunn.......................................... 2 2 0 
Mr. J.E. l'residder ........................... 3 3 0 Mr. Haynes....................................... 5 0 0 
~· E M h o 4 o The.Mieses Dre.nsfield .................... :... 2 2 0 ,.,,ss • ars ................................. Mre. Elizabeth Stacey........................ 0 5 0 
Mr. E. Wet.on ................................. O 2 6 Eli b h Tilli o 2 6 
Mr. J. Bannatyne .............................. 5 0 6 Mre. za et n ......................... .. 

J hn 3 O O Mr. T. Gregory ................................ 0 10 0 ~ G son ai'B .... th......................... 21 3 O Mr. R. Worsley ................................. 0 5 0 
MxJ~r-R •cerlli.n oo ........................ 1 1 o Mr. C. Ben tall................................... 1 1 0 

Fri. i O 8 
.............................. 5 O O Mr. P. Gutheridge.............................. 1 0 0 

~ Gn G .. id..................................... 0 o o Mr. Heam......................................... 0 10 0 
Mr: Fi'oo{~ .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 o o Part proceeds of lecture at Arundel-

16 16 0 MI. W. P. Bolfern ........................... 2 2 O A ~ri:~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: o 10 O Moiety of collection at Rotherham, 2 2 o 
after sermon by C. H. Spnrgeon ...... 30 5 6 Mr. 

1
TaLpscott .................................... 

0 10 0 Moiety of collection at Sheffield, after Mr. . awrence ............................... .. 

oermon by C. H. Spnrgeon ............... 4~ g g CoJfir~~d~ .. ~~ .. ~-~~~.~~~'. .. ~.: .. ~~ .... ~: 1 o o 
~ii!~:~!ri~g;·i,'~~y·;:·M~~~~ .. ~::::::: 6 O O Mrs. Broad, per Mr. P. Bailhache ...... 5 0 0 
Mrs. Almond .................................... o 10 O Collected in Mr. lltiff'e clase................. t ~ g 
Mr. Croker ....................................... 1 1 O if:~~ Jit~e ~~'.~.i~ .. ~_i.~~ .. ~~~~~~:~.~'.~~.~ 10 0 0 
Mr. Boot ......................................... , 2 2 g Mr. Cook.......................................... 5 0 O 
Mr. Simpson ..................................... 2 2 Mr. H. Cook .................................... 0 10 6 
Profit of tea meetLDg ........................ 16 11 8 T b I M 21 2t B 0 
Mr,. ". ood ...... .. .... .. ......................... 1 o o W eeWy Olferillg at u ernac e, ar. 

28 23 9 11 A Friend at Sheffield.......................... O O o " April 3 30 9 JO 
Mr. H~tdane ....................... :............ lO O O 10 80 9 10 
Mrs. 'Tyson .............................. · ....... 12 10 O 17 25 0 5 
Le,racy of tLe late Mr. J. Barrow ......... 10f g g " ___ _ 
~·I~cf~~,:w•.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 2 O £.471 10 10 

Sub~cripliono will 1,0 th~nl<.fully received by C. II. Spurgeon, l!etropolihn TahernRcle, Newmgton, 
ClllB, DLACKS!!~W! 
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THE ERRAND OF MERCY.~ 

DY nEV. c. II. SPURGEON, MINISTEn OF THE METROPOLITAN TABER:-1.\C:LE. 

"For the Son of Me.n ie come to seek and to oe.ve the.t which was lost."-SI. Luke xix. 10. 

GoD ea.me down from heaven but once to be united with human flesh. On wha 
errand did He come, and who were the objects of it? What agent was em
ployed? What method was pursued? ·with what success was it attended ? 
Our text gives us the information : "The Son of Man is come to seek and to save 
that which was lost." Let us speak briefly upon these four points. 

I. As to the object of the errand-" The Son of Man is come to seek and to 
save that which was lost.'' That wor<l lost is constantly applied by desponding 
and despairing persons to themselves. They say, "I am lost-I feel that I am 
lost, wholly lost; there is no hope for me." Herein they betray both their 
ignorance and their unbelief;-their ignorance, for to be lost is nothing so peculiar 
that they should claim to be heritors of a strange doom, since the whole race is 
lost ;-their unbelief, since Christ came especially to seek and to save lost 
ones. Therefore their being lost is not a ground for despair, but may be con
strued into a ground of hope. Let us think over that word "lost,'' and see in what 
sense those are lost whom Christ came to save. 

Christ came to save those who were lost hereditarily. You often hear people 
say, Man is in a state of probation. No such thing. There is no man now in 
-a state of probation. Adain was in a state of probation, and man in Adam was 
in a state of probation in the ga.rden so long as he stood in obedience to the test 
that was given. He was upon his trial, but the moment that Adam tasted of the 
forbidden fruit the probation was over; he was a lost man. And our probation 
was over too, for we were lost in Him. Man in this world is either in a state of 
condemnation or a state of salvation. He that believeth not is not in a state of 
probation; "he is condemned already, because he hath not believed on the Son 
of God.'' ,~re have Divine authority for this. A man who has belie,ed in 
.Jesus is not in a state of probation, for "there is therefore now no condemna
tion to them that are in Christ Jesus, and, beloved, now are ve the sons of God.' 
The fact is that we are all absolutely lost through the sins o{ Adam, and we need 
a revelation to show us that we are absolutely saved in the righteousness of Christ. 
It is not a question whether I shall fall or no. I have fallen, I have fallen in Him. 
"By the offence of one," says the Apostle, "many were made sinners." I stood 
once in Adam; but when Adam fell, he so represented me and all my kith and 
kin, that I fell in him, and fell so as to be hopelessly and for ever lost, if Jesus 
·Christ had not stepped in to seek and to save that which was lost. 

We are lost, again, in another sense; we are lost naturally. It is supposed by 
some that man has it now in his power to choose his own character, and so become 
the arbiter of his own destiny; that his nature is at first in such a state of 
-equilibrium, that he can select either the strait and narrow path of rectitude, or 
pursue the broad road which leads to destruction. Nay; my dear friends, both 
experience and Scripture teach us otherwise. "\Ve are born with natures that 
incline towards that which is evil, and never of themselves tend towards that 
which is good. "Behold,'' says David," I was born in sin and shapen in iniquity, 
and in sin did my mother conceive me.'' \Yell did Job ask, " \Vho can bring o. 
clean thing out of an unclean? Not one.'' How, then, can he be pure that is born 
of a woman? How, then, should it happen that we who are impure should be the 
parents of pure children? Such a thing is not possible. The whole head of human 
nature is sick, and the whole heart fainteth. Naturally, from the very birth we 
go astray, speaking lies. There is written upon human nature, by the finger of our 

• This Sermon, being Copyright, the right of Reprinting and Translating is Reserved. 
No. 79, NEW Simms. G 
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iirst parPnt, this word, "Lost "-lost to God, therefore lost to the virtuous exercise 
0i" the nffcctions and the true balnnce of the· judgment, lost to rectitude, the will 
lns( to obedience, the mcntnl Yision lost as to a sight of God, the moral sense lost 
as to that propPr sen~ibilitv of conscience by which it shall stand out no-f\inst 
sin. The reig:ning power in man is dislodged from its place; manhood's gloi'?y, his 
y1ctory and mtegnty, lost, lost for ever, "unless some greater man restore it." 
This is how we describe the whole human race, and, so, surely those whom Christ 
came to save were hereditarily and naturally lost. Among these there are some 
so totally lost to nll foe ling that they do not know they are lost. Even the pree.ch
i11g- of the gospel does not suffice to bring them to a consciousness of their condition. 
ThC'ir conscience has become searecl, their heart is hardened by perversity in sin. 
If they once knew what it was to tremble at the wrath to come, that time is past. 
Ewn the wooings of Divine mercy fall upon them as oil would fall upon marble, 
and run off without producing any effect. They wish they could feel; they 
C'llYY souls that despair, and wish that they could themselves despair. They 
despair, howe,er, of e-ver being able to get into a good enough state of heart to 
despair. "If aught is ft>lt,'' says one, "'tis only pain to find I co.nnot feel," and 
scarcely much of that. Now, even such Jesus Christ came to save; and we know 
this, because such were some of us. Do not I recollect the time when I would 
have given my eyes for a tear, and would have been willing to suffer anything if 
I could but ha-ve bent my knee and uttered one groan; but my heart would not 
yield 11 sigh or my eyes a tear. I turned to the book of God, but that did not 
move me. I listened to the preacher without emotion. It seemed as if even a 
dying Saviour's groan could never move a heart so base as mine, and yet I bear 
witness that Christ came to sa-ve such, for I do rejoice myself in his salvation, 
You who are lost to all feeling may well catch at this text, "The Son of Man is 
come to seek and to save that which is lost." 

Then there are others who are lost to all hope. It is in vain that you pray 
with them. They rise up from their knees, and thank you for your prayers, but 
they are assured that God will never hear them. They do themselves sometimes 
pray; necessity drives them to their knees, but they pray with the conviction that 
they are merely tal.ldng to a God whose mind is made up about them, and deter
mined to cast them for ever from his presence; comforts that are available to 
others are of no use to them. You may adroitly seek to adjust your consolation 
so as to suit their case, but they ward off your comfort as skilfully as a warrior 
guards himself from the enemy's arrow with his shield. They will not hear a 
word of comfort, charm you never so wisely. They have made up their minds 
that there cannot be anything in the book of God to them except thunder and 
lightning, and a certain looking for of judgment. Ay, and if they had their own 
names put in the Bible, and a promise appended to their names, they would deny 
their own names and the promise too. They ha~e come to be in such a state of 
subjection to that tyrant Unbelief, that they say, "Never shall I have hope; it is 
impossible that such a sinner as I am should ever be a partaker of eternal life." 
If you ask them the reason of this their despair, they cannot always tell you. 
"?\o," they say," I would not tell any man living what I have done and what I 
feel." In one case it is some overwhelming sin; in another case, it is having 
resisted at certain periods the convictions of conscience; or yet again it is old age, 
their having been so long a time living in impenitence.. They have all different 
arguments, and none of them are the arguments of truth. They believe Satan's 
untruth, that God is not willing to forgive, in preference to God's own oath: 
'· As I li-ve," saith the Lord, "I have no pleasure in the death of him that dieth, 
but had rather that he would turn unto me and live." I do not know how it is 
that these poor souls manage to get away from such texts as these-" All manner 
ui· 6iu and blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men,"" The blood of Jesus Christ 
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his Son cle1rnseth us from all sin," "He i~ able also to save them lo the uttermost 
that come unto God by Him, seeing He ever liveth to make intercession for 
them;" and such cm one as this-" This is a faithful sayir.g and worthy of all 
o.coepto.tion, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of whom I am 
the chief.'' I say I do not know how they escape from the soothing influence of 
such words of hope; but they do manage by some means to fly from them, and 
still they hug their chains and sit in a sort of wilful bondage, in the darkness of 
their dunfl'eon, Yet such Jesus came to save, for there are some here of elastic 
step and bright eye who sat once in affliction. You have been brought out of the 
vo.llev of the shadow of death, and He has broken your bonds asunder. You can 
sing ·unto God, and your songs shall testify to others who are your fellow-captives 
that Jesus Christ has come to seek and to save that which was lost. 

Some whom Christ saves are lost socially. They are not mentioned in the 
family now. It brings such a pang to the mother's heart, such a flush to the 
father's cheek. They could not enter now into any respectable society; they are 
marked men and marked women. There are some who are lost even before the 
laws of the land. The hand of ju8tice has been laid upon them, and: they are 
under the law; they are even marked as felons, it may be. And yet the Son of 
Man has come to seek and to save those who are socially lost. "\Vhen the gates of 
society are shut, the gates of mercy are not shut. "\Vhen man considers the case 
to be utterly hopeless, and men are put as it were into a sort of lazar-house, lest the 
infection should spread, Jesus walks into the lazar-house, and touches the leper, and 
says," I will; be thou clean." Ye may shut them out from yourselves, but not 
from the Saviour. When they have come to the worst, and have run their round 
of dissipation, till they themselves are jaded and sick, still can the Master step in 
and whisper into that ear, rendered attentive by pain and sickness, and snatch the 
fire-brand from the :flame, to the glory of his own grace. 

Others whom the Saviour·doubtless came to save were, at one time, lost 
avowedly and determinedly. Here have been those who have made a league with 
Satan-a covenant with death. They have said, "Turn? Never, I will burn 
first.'' They have not only resisted conscience, but they have, as it were, pro
claimed war to the knife against conscience and against God. They called 
heaven and earth to witness that they were the slaves of Satan, and had chosen 
him to be their master, and would serve him to their dying hour; yet their cove
nant with death has been broken and their league with hell has been disannulled. 
God has yet, by mighty grace, made them quite as decidedlv his servants as they 
were once the servants of the evil one. Oh! what h;th not grace done? 
What can it not still do? Take the word " lost" in the very worst possible 
sense that you can attach to it, and still my text shall apply to it also. The 
Son of Man is come to seek and to save that which was lost. Perhaps of all lost 
souls, the most miserably lost are those who perish under the sound of the 
gospel. There are some of you who have been prayed over, and preached at, and 
wept over year after year, till you seem to be hopeless cases. Ye feel yourselves 
that there is a hardness which is begotten in the light of the gospel-it is not 
begotten anywhere else. That same sun which melts wax hardens clay, ar.d it 
has hardened you after an awful sort, till now you really dread to hear lest you 
should drift further still. "\Yell, even such Christ came to save. The Son of }Ian 
seeketh and saveth such. Now I am conscious that my language cannot suffi
ciently express the extent to which the word "lost" may be applied. Some of 
you think there is very little difference between you and the damned in hell : 
they feel the flame, you are waiting for it. You feel that they are undergoing the 
execution, while you are in the condemned cell; they have heard Christ say. 
"Depart, ye cursed;" you feel that you are cursed, though He has not yet saicl 
"Depart." You think (though you think wrongly, let me say) that your death-
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-wnrrRnt hns been sign<'d and S<'flled; you declnre thnt you might as well be 
b~nished from this world, for you know tl'tat if you !i'l"e ever so long, you ,viii live 
n1Hl die without hope and without God. Ah, poor soul! Jesus Christ has come to 
~~ek nnd to sn,C' just such as thou art, and I prny to-night, notwithstanding all 
:h0u sn,e~t to the contrnr,, that He ha.s come to seek and to save thee-even thee. 
Snch the -woe-begone obj~cts of this mission of mercy, now let us turn to the 
r,g-C'nt of m<>rc,-the Sa,iour of the lost. 

L II. If the iost are to be saved, some one of extraordinary character must come 
to do it; nay, if they are to be sought, it needs a special messenger. Ordinary men, 
if they ha Ye to seek the lost ones, grow weary in the search. Perhnps they have 
to seek them where pride does not like to go, or to follow them when their per
severance.' fails, and their patience cannot endure. It needs n special one to 
seek. But when the sinner is found-oh, who can save the foup.d one? No 
h,_imnn nrm is long enough, no human merits strong enough, no human plea pre
valent enough ; it is delightful, therefore, to read that the Son of Man has come 
to seek and to snYe that which was lost. 

''"ho is this Son of Man? "God over all, blessed for ever." Though peerle~s 
i:1 dig-nity, He assumes a humble title with a lowly estate when He condescends 
to this menial service. Before He came to be the son of Mary, He was the 
e:ernal Son of God. He sat upon the throne of his glory, adored by the spirits 
which his own hand had made, but He came down from vonder starry sky to seek 
:md save the lost. This pro,es how full of pity, how ·condescending, and how 
kind was God's eternal Son. Lost one! here is some comfort for thee. If Jesus 
from the throne of glory pities thee in thy lost estate, and if it is the same pitying 
one that is come to seek and to save the lost, then is He not the one to find and 
to save thee ? 

But remember who He is-the Son of Man, He gives Himself that title-the 
Son of Man ! He feels as thou feelest; He was tempted on all points like thou 
art tempted; He never had a single sin of his own, but He bear the sins of many, 
and He knows what the weight of sin is. You think Christ has forsaken you. 
Christ once thought his Father had forsaken Him: " My God, my God, why hast 
thou forsaken me?" he cried. You are broken in heart ; He knows what that 
means. He said, "Repr~ach has broken my heart." You think that all God's waves 
and billows have gone over yon; He said they had all gone over Him, and in 
,ery truth they had. It is not possible you should have a grief deeper than that 
which the Sa,iour knew. You cannot plunge lower than He went. What if I 
say that though sin is come over you so that you cannot look np, there cannot be 
so black a cloud of sin between yon and God, as there was once between the Sub
stitute and the Father, for all the sins of his elect ones rolled like an ocean's 
tempest between the God of Justice and the surety who was smitten in our stead. 
Think of Christ, thou brother who art lost, as being just, such a one as thyself, 
except sin-poor, ha'l"ing not where to l~y his head, destitute, afflicted, and tor
mented, as much as thou canst be. He 1s the Son of Man! Oh! rest thou upon 
that tender bosom, and confide in that compassionate heart! If it were merely 
that He came from heaven, it would be a proof of love and a token of sympathy, 
but that is not enough. It is written, "He is come to seek and to eave;" here is 
a proof of his activity: He does not sit still and pity men, does not stand up and 
propose a plan for them, but He is come ! The angels celebrated hie a~vent when 
they sung, " Glory to God in the highest! on earth, peace and good will towards 
men." The Son of Man is come! They watched Him in his journey through 
the thirty years of his earthly pilgrimage, and they seemed to sing, "The S~n of 
Man is come to seek and to save." But how the song must have deepened with n 
wondrous emphasis, when they saw Him sweating in Gethsemane great drops of 
L10od, whe'.l they saw Him dragged, and scourged, and tormented by the Roman 
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soldiers, when they saw Him bearing the weight of the cross, when they murk .. <l 
Him fastened to tho bloody trnc, pouring out his soul in streama of blood and g-()rc,; 
how they must have felt then that the 8on of Man was come to seek and to ~an· '. 
Earth heard the note "We have seen it! The Son of :VIan is come." 8in hearrl 
it, and death heard it, and when the Saviour bowed his head upon the cross, there 
went up a. shout, "The Son of Man is come;" and startled Hell heard it, when 
Satan sa.w those whom he had expected to be his prey delivered by the strong 
arm of the sufferer. Heaven heard it as the peal rolled forward, and angels said, 
"The Son of Man is come to bring up hither that which was lost." See, then, 
there is activity in the Saviour, and on this you may rely. I shall say hut little 
else concerning the Saviour, except these few thoughts which may gather up 
much. He who has come to save thee loved sinners from before the foundation 
of the world, was a.ppointed of God to be their Saviour, comes on a divine com
mission clothed with the spirit of power, comes with an atoning sacrifice in ni3 
hand comes with a plea in his mouth, the voice of blood, which speaketh better 
things than that of Abel, comes with love beaming from his eyes, and overpower
ing compassion in his heart, comes not to those who come to Him, but to those 
who cannot come and are afraid to come. The Son of Man, none other than He, 
who said, "I am meek and lowly of heart," has come to seek and to sa,e the lost. 

III. Notice the plan of this loving commission. It does not say, "He is 
come to save" merely, but "to seek and to save." It is an astounding thing, 
and a great proof of human depravity, that men do not seek salvation of 
themselves. They desire it, but they deny the necessity of it, and would 
sooner run away than be partakers of it. If you pass by a dispensary in the 
morning, you will often see the poor out-patients at the door, and when the 
time comes for the doctor to see them, many will be found waiting in his 
outer room; but you do not often hear of a surg-eon who will go seeking for 
gratis patients. But my Saviour not only cures, but _seeks the patients out; 
and if He did not, He would never have patients, for our sickness is of a kind that 
never brings men to the physician, but drives them farther and farther from Him. 
He is come to seek them; He seeks them by the gospel; to-night He seeks some 
of you. He seeks them by providence. Sometimes his rough providences seek 
them. At other times the daily mercies of his goodness ·beckon them to come. 
He seeks them; He seeks them by the death of their fellows-a mother's dyi?Jg 
bed, the snatching of a baby to heaven-all these are Jesus seeking that which 
was lost. He.seeks there effectually by his Spirit. His Spirit comes and reveals 
to them their darkness, points them to Christ, the true light; and thus clearly 
they .are found out, just where they were, and stand discovered to themselves in 
their ruin. But it is added that He not only came to seek, but to save. '' Oh," 
saith one, "I don't want seeking; I a.m found. Convinced of my folly, here 1: 
sit and own my sin. I am indeed sought out and found, but I want saving." 
Now, friend, the Son of Man has come to save the lost, as well as to seek; arnl 
He does it in this way-He saves them from the guilt of past sin. In one 
moment, ns soon as ever the blood of Christ is applied to the conscience, everv sin 
past is gone, and the man is in God's sight as if he never had sinned. He ·p~rs 
away iniquity in a moment. The next thing He does is that He kills the 
power of sin within, makes the man a new creature. He does not merelv save 
him from the guilt of the past, but from the power of sin in the present. ·u He 
does not tear up sin by the roots, He nt lea.st cuts it down; and sin does not ha1.:, 
dominion over us, because we nrc not under the law but under grace. The i:,.lll 

who has trembled long trembles no longer; he who was sinking deeper aml cl1:e11e,· 
in the mire feels thnt there is a new song in his mouth, and that his goings ,.i·c 
established. And as He sa.ves him from the power of sin in the prrsent, so He 
saves him from future falling. He sa.vcs not only for a year or kn years, :i:icl 
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tlicn ic-ts men foll, but lie finally and completely saves that which was lost. And 
this one !lC't will realize it all-cast thy siml on Him that saves thee. Do this 
,Yith thy whole heart, and thy sin is blotted out; thy soul is saved, and thou 
mayest go in peace. 

IY. Let us rejoice in the success of this blessed scheme. He is come to 
seek and to save t'.1at which was lost. Does He succeed in what He co.me to. 
<lo ? He does, thank Heaven! And in these later times we live to see how the 
Master does save that which was lost. The opening of the theatres for the preach
ing of the ,,. ord has been a very blessed thing; the raising up of evangelists, who 
have gone throughout the land preaching the Word, has been n prooftho.t the Son of 
M.an llas not ceased to seek and to save. "\Vii.en I look back eleven years ago, I 
recollect there seemed to be very little care then about the preaching of the Word. 
Vlr e could not then do what we now can, count up some twenty evangelists always 
going through the country, and 3:ll of them in their measure useful men-I mean 
such men as "\YeaTer, and Uadchffe, and North, and a great many others, all in 
their way adapted to the work. It seemed a.s if the Church had given up seek
ing; but God has raised up one and another for the purpose of preaching the 
Vlr ord, fulfilling the Scripture, that the Son of Man is come to seek and to save 
that which was lost. Some said, "If they want to hear the gospel, let them go 
to church. They can always hear the gospel when they like.'' That is not the 
wa,·. ,Ye are to go and seek them. Open-air preaching is a blessed institution; 
and though you may block up a thoroughfare sometimes, it is better to do that 
than that the thoroughfare to hell should be crowded. If you can turn a soul 
from hell, it will not matter though you may turn some passenger in the street 
out of his way, so that he may ha'l"e to mire his boots. Midnight services, hunt
ing after the poor sinner in the streets at midnight, the opening of ragged schools 
and reformatories-all these things are the fulfilling of the word: " The Son of 
Man is come to seek that which was lost." 

Well, we know He seeks ; but does He save them ? If I must give an answer 
from my own observation, I can point to many members in this congregation, and 
say, "Save them? Indeed He does! Has He not delivered them from the bonds 
of sin ? Has He not made them new creatures in Christ Jesus ?" But if you look 
=ywhere, wherever a faithful gospel is preached, you will see that salvation
work does go on. I hope it may go on with us for many and many a year, until 
Jhrist shall come. Christ is not disappointed in the souls He came to save. All 
for whom He stood a substitute shall sing his praise. He has not redeemed souls 
that may afterwards be cast into hell .. He did not suffer fo~ my sins t~at I might 
suffer from them too. His atonement 16 effectual. Every smner He died to save 
He saTes. He is not foiled in any point, nor disappointed in any single aim. 
The lost He came to seek and save, He finds and saves, and in eternity we shall 
find, when turning over the register of the ch_ose!3, that ever_y one ~f them has 
been gathered around the eternal throne, smgmg the praise of his sovereign 
grace. 

tssays anh Japtrs .on ~tligious jubjuts. 
• JEHOVAH, THE BELIBVER'S 

SHEPHERD. 
:BY THE REV. J.ilCl!S DAVIS. 

Psalm =iii. 1-4. 

WrrETHER we regard the beauty of the 
imagery, or the preciousness of the truths 

imaged forth, the twenty-third Psalm is 
one of the choicest gems of sacred and in
epired poetry. It combines true poetry 
and most inspiring truth. Jehovah is here 
compared to an eastern shepherd, who re
gards his sheep as his family, calls them all 
by their names, feeds them with the fittest 
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food, 1md proteots them with the tenderest 
care. Our So.viour, in tho tenth chapter 
of John's gospel, speaks of Himself in simi• 
Jar terms. Nor is there 11,ny contradiction 
here, Ro.ther is it 11, m11,nifest proof of our 
Saviour's divinity-a proof th11,t lle and the 

• Fo.ther ore essentially one, since they sus• 
ta.in precisely the so.me relation to the 
redeemed fa.mily. The first verse contains 
the theme of the Psalm, it is in fact the text 
upon the remaining verses, and a commen
tary. The latter clause of the verae is on 
inference from the former, "The Lord is 
my shepherd," therefore " I shall not 
want." If we know this Shepherd, we 
must e.clmowledge the force of the reason
ing. Our Shepherd is not a creature, but 
the Cree.tor ; not a frail and fickle being 
like ourselves, but He who" giveth power 
to the faint; o.nd to them that have no 
might increaseth strength." Were He 
a created being-however highly exalted 
in the rank of intelligence, however great 
his might, extensive his resources, e.nd 
wonderful his knowledge-we could have 
no solid assurance of eternal exemption for 
want. Changeableness is the necessary 
condition of creatureship, therefore in no 
creature • can we safely repose. Here, 
then, is our mercy, that we rest not in a 
changing creature, but in e.n unchanging 
God. Our Shepherd is the everlasting 
Jehovah, He who telleth the stars, and 
oe.lleth them e.11 by their names, whose 
voice first peopled space with suns and 
constellations, and who now upholds them 
by _the word of his power, who combines 
with this wondrous reach of power and 
knowledge, the tenderness of unbounded 
love ; and with such a Shepherd we may 
confidently say, "I shall not want." Want! 
Yes, we may, when He who cannot lie 
shall deceive us. Want! Yes, we may, 
when the hand of the Omnipotent is par11· 
lyzed, and the eye of the Omniscient no 
longer sees, when the Unchanging changes, 
and the Creator perishes from his own 
creation-then may we want, but not till 
then. They who have no God may want, 
but the sheep of Jehovah shall never want, 
either in time or throughout eternity. 

After this general statement of the re
lationship between God and his people, the 
Psalmist proceeds to specify some of the 
vo.ried blessings which the sheep of Jehovah 
enjoy. 

I. Provision.-" He maketh me to lie 
down in green pustures; He lee.cleth me 

beside the still waters." .An exquisite 
picture this : the sheep reposing pcn,cefuily 
amid the fertile meadows, beside the rip
pling streams, safe under the eye n,ntl l'otl 
of the shepherd. So helpless are they, that 
they fear to refresh themselves lest the wolf 
should come, but "lfo maketh them to lie 
down" and rest. These grassy grounds 
and gently Jlowing waters illustrate the 
suitability and abundance of the provision 
which the Great Shepherd has made for 
his sheep. His people shall not want 
either temporal or spiritual blessings. As 
to temporal blessings, "~o good will He 
withhold from them that walk uprightly." 

"Ria providence is kind and large, 
Both man and bea!t his bounty share ; 

The whole creation is his-charge, 
Bnt saints are his peculiar care.u 

Not only temporal, however, but, spiritual 
blessings are set forth by these "pastures 
of verdure and waters of rest." For 
spiritual sustenance the eyes of the sheep 
ever wait on the Good Shepherd. The 
pastures in which the ungodly feed, the 
gay meads of folly and vanity in which 
they luxuriate and revel, are no pastures 
for the.people of God. They crave more sub
stantial, more satisfying food: "Fellowship 
with the Father, and with his son J esns 
Christ," the ordinances of the sanctuary, 
the sublime doctrines that centre in the 
cross, the exceeding great and precious 
promises-these are some of the green pas• 
tures in which Jehovah's sheep are re
freshed. Diversified e.nd multiplied are 
their needs, but in these rich pastures they 
are fully met, the Great Shepherd supplies 
rill their needs out of " his riches in l!:lory ." 
Each of them may sing, with. George
Herbert:-

" The God of Jove my Shepherd is, 
To watch me and to feed ; 

Since He is mine and I am his, 
What ce.n I ever need?" 

IT. G1tidance.-" He restoreth my soul; 
He leadeth me in the paths of righteous• 
ness for his name's sake." There is !IJl 

allusion here to the tendency of sheep to 
wander, on account of which the ancients 
used to call them" silly sheep." The flock 
of the Great Shepherd is made up of re
claimed wanderers. ",Ve had wandered on 
to perdition, had not He loved us, and come 
after us, and brought us into his fold. Yet, 
senseless that we are, we wanclar still :-

" Prone to wa.nde!", Lord, I feel it, 
Prone to leave tha God I lo;re, 0 

is a lament we have often to repeat. 
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So often nnd so grievously have we 
wandered, wandered for from the fold and 
for from the Shepherd, that any other them 
He "'ould ham left us long ago to perish. 
Ent He is no ordinary shepherd, and 
though He has permitted m to stray in 
th,)rny paths, amid the briars of the wil
derness, He has taken us up in his arms, 
and carried us, wounded and bleeding as 
we were, into his own bosom. He has 
" re~tored " our souls for "his name's 
rnke," or, as the .Apostle has it, "to the 
p~nise and ~lory of his grace." And not 
only does He bring back the sheep after 
their wanderings, but He leads them irtto 
" paths of righteousness," that is right or 
st::-aight paths. He keeps them away from 
those crooked and dangerous paths into 
which they are so apt to wander, and keeps 
1 hem in the plain paths of safety and 
pe:i.ce :-

" And so reetoreth He my soul, 
And ..-hen I .,.a.ndering stray 

"°'Teary and faint, He makes me -whole, 
And teaches bis own w&y.'' 

III. Consolation. - "Yea, though I 
walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with 
me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort 
me." 'To understand this imagery, we 
mw;t remember that Judea, when David 
kept his father's sheep, was a land of hills 
and dales, of mountains and valleys. 
Through the silent and shadowy ravines 
the sheep would walk timid and trembling. 
.A.n Eastern traveller says that the sbep• 
herds feed their sheep jn the early part of the 
year on the higher grounds, and afterwards 
lead them through deep mountain gorges, 
down to the more luxuriant and sheltered 
pasturage in the extensive plains on the 
shores of the Dead Sea. These mountain 
gorges are thickly covered with bushes, the 
h idiog-places'.of wolves and bears, from which 
they might at any moment burst upon the 
flock, and carry off their prey, in the very 
~ight of the shepherd. Leaving the sheep, 
therefore, at the entrance to the gorge, 
some of the shepherds advance, explore 
every suspicious-looking spot, beat the 
buRhes, and drive out the wild beasts, and 
tl1en return to guide through the flock. 
How strikingly this illustrates the ·conduct 
of the Great Shepherd! Many are the 
cieep gorges and shadowy valleys which 
1 lie sheep ham to traverse, but there are 
no,,e which the Shepherd has not trodden 
Licf'ure, and prepared the way; and how-

ever dark may be the pass, however weak 
'and fearful they may be, they gnin streugth 
and courage when lhey hear the voice of 
the Shepherd, and when his rod and his 
staff comfort them. David did not, I think, 
exclusively, or even chiefly refer to death 
as the valley of death shade, but to every 
dark valley of trial the believer has to 
tread. John Bunyan has placed his valley 
of the shadow of death in an early stage 
of his "Pilgrim's Progress." But whether 
earlier or later, whether it be the valley of 
temptation, or doubt, or severe trial, or 
bitter bereavement, the believer can sing 
as the shadows fall around him, " I will 
fear no evil." Even in the darkest valley 
of all, that valley in which the great enemy 
makes bis last assault, all will be well if 
the Good Shepherd be near. 

When an eminent minister wos on his 
deathbed, a friend said to him, " Brother, 
you are passing through the dark valley." 
"No," was the reply," I am in the valley," 
tacitly alluding to a railway tunnel ; " I am 
in the valley, but not in the dark-the light 

• of grace shines at one end of the valley, the 
light of glory at the other end, and they 
just meet where I am now." Glorious, is 
it not, to have this mingled light of grace 
and glory irradiating the darkest hour; 
wondrous, is it not, for a weak sinful soul 
to be able to sing, at this supreme crisis, 
when about to confront the dread myste
ries of the unseen state, " I fear no evil ;" 
nay, more, gaining courage as the light of 
glory waxes brighter and brighter, to make 
the valley ring wit-h the triumphant song, 
"Thanks be unto God, who giveth us the 
victory through our Lord Jesus Christ." 
May it be so with each of us when the 
summons comes, may it be oura to say, 
" Thou art with me," and then we may 
add, " I fear no evil." 

"When darkness comes and death is near, 
I feel my Shepherd's rod, 

.And so I quite forget my fear, 
And lean upon my God." 

Tl.e Pitlrny, Bristol. 

FOUR PRECIOUS WORDS. 
BY REV. GEO, COBB. 

"They shall never perish,"-John x. 28, 

WHEN grace first opened our eyes to a dis
covery of our condition as sinners, and by 
the teaching of the Holy Spirit we were 
led to see the preciousness of the Lord 
Jesus, well do we remember to barn 
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been ns much clelightecl with our future 
snfety ns with our present parclon. No 
lnngunge cnn express the deep calm, the 
profound pence, the henvenly joy thnt fillecl 
our souls ns we reacl the worcls, " Shall 
never come into conclemn11,tion" (John v. 
24), or as we lo.id hold of the truth, tha.t 
Jesus wns nble to save evermore, because 
He ever liveth to make intercession for us. 
It is not at all surprising that Satan-that 
adversary of the saints, that enemy of all 
truth-should manifest such o. clecided en• 
mity as he has always evinced against so 
soul-cheering a truth, so calculo.tecl to 
enable us to triumph over him in our 
weakest moments. While the cares of the 
world, the suggestions of unbelief, the buf
fetings of Satan, fill us daily with clismay, 
may we be ever looking with the eye of 
faith upon the watchful care of the chief 
Shepherd, and rejoicing in this precious 
aa~urance. 

Let us in pondering these words, note 
that it is not said, that many who profess 
to be, and for o. while do greatly resemble 
the true flock, may not turn back and finally 
perish. Mnny, we feo.r, have done so. 
What pastor's heart has not been ready to 
break with sorrow over some such cases. 
Many, in all o.ges, ho.ve aff'ected to be what 
they well knew they were not ; and many 
more have been influenced by that which 
proved but transient and emotional. Some 
who listened to the teaching of our Lord 
Himself, " went back, o.nd walked no mol'e 
with Him." We are often disappointed, 
but it is not so with our MBBter, " He 
shall see of the travail of his soul, and 
shall be satisfied." He will never lose one 
of his redeemed flock. Such cases should 
not lead us to question the truth of these 
words, rather let us carefully distinguish 
between things that differ; yet they should 
stir up the serious inquiry, "How is it with 
me in this day of profession and formality? 
Should the eye of one rest on these pages 
who has been newly awakened, who feels 
Rome kindlings of clesire to be, through 
grace, all the saints are, and to realize all 
they enjoy, yet is exercised with many fean 
a~ to the issue, or is nt times tempted to 
give _up all as a forlorn hope, let him not 
be discouraged by the foregoing remarks. 

" The work whlch hio goodness began 
The 1mh of his power will complot~: 

His promise is yea. and Amen 
And never wu.s forfeited y~t." 

Nor is it said they shall not be tried, but 

they shall not perisk. Trial is the portion 
of all true @aints. The vine would prove 
fruitless without the knife, and thus slrnre 
the same fate with thorns ar,d briars; tl,e 
Great llusbamclman will never suffer one 
lwing branch to come to this encl. He wiil 
often use the knife to prune, but will never 
use the axe to destroy. The sheep would 
wancler and perish but for the hedge to 
enclose them, and the clog to watch them, 
but while the Good Shepllerd lives He will 
take care that they lack neither the one 01· 

the other. Is my reader triecl, then le, 
him suppress every murmurin!l' thought ; 
the furnace is designed to refine, not to 
consume. It is by the thorny pa.th of trial 
alone that we shall reach the land of peace 
and rest. Opposed we must be at every 
step of our pilg-rimage. Satan will go to 
the full length of his chain to worry, though 
he cannot clevour; at most, he can only 
disturb our comfort, he has no power to 
touch our safety. While we are called 
upon to be watchful, let us never be de
sponding. The scoffs of the scornful must 
be boldly confronted, the allurement, of 
the sinful have sternly ancl continually w 
be resisted ; yet nothing shall be able to 
separate us from our Lord. But the e,i.l 
lies nearer home; we have do.ilv to com
plain of our owri evil hearts, and frequently 
to pray with Augustine, "to be delivered 
from that wicked man, myself." .!.t times 
we feel so ~estitute of all gracious feelings, 
that we think-

" Hardly, snre can they be worse 
Who lt,aue never heard thy na.me:~ 

At times there has not appeared to be suffi
cient grace left, to take us to the mercy-sear. 
for a fresh supply; yet though thus faint, 
we are still resolved to press on, and we 
testify that thus far grace has pro,ed trium
phant, and, we believe, sho.11 to the end. 

We are not told either that the'" shall not 
fear this, for many of the best of the Lord's 
people are perpetually in the strongholcl o:· 
doubt. Were it not for the proneness ot' 
our hearts to despond, we should not need 
such "strong consolation;" these trem bliro g 
fears, these gloomy despondings bo.ve been 
foreseen, and graciously pro,ided ug:1imt 
by so muny "precious promise~," so man~
" fear nots," from the lips of om· covenant 
God. These feeble ones are 11, part of th,, 
flock, though they cannot keep pace with 
the rest, and frequently have to be taken 
up and carried by the Shephercl; and this, 
He will do, rather than lea"l"e them behind, 
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for his honolll' is concerned to bring the 
wes.kest home. He who ws.lks wit,h crutches 
ma~ ~et be in the " nllITOW wily," and if eo, 
slmll finelly with all the ransomed ho@t 
reach the Fat,her's house in safety, though 
he travels much to hie own discomfort, s.nd 
makes but slow speed. '\Vho ha,s not often 
f'eU as if the Lord had forsitken hie 11·ork 
in us ; as if the Holy Dove had taken his 
flight from our cold hearts ; as if the graces 
of the Spirit-those plants of Paradise that 
once looked so luxuriant and gay, filling 
our souls with the sweet fragrance of their 
perfume-were at best declining, if not al
ready past recovery. We have winters in 
our souls, but let us never forget ,that the 
brilliant tulip and the spotless lily a.re fre
quently hidden beneath the ground, yet 
they a.re not lost; the soft vernal showers, 
with the clea.r shining of the sun e.ft-er the 
rain, causes them to \Pring up as it were, 
alive from the dead, clothed with n.s much 
beauty as ever ; so let us expect a spring 
time within. These very fears have their 
work to do ; they a.re me.de to prevent 
whnt they appear to forebode, tending as 
they do to promote watchfulness and 
prayer. God has ordained to keep us, 
•• through faith," and though we may he.ve 
supposed their fears to be detrimental to 
the.t grace, yet upon ex:e.rnination it will be 
seen they only destroy self-confidence and 
presumption, and fo the end canee us to 
cling to the cross with a more determined 
hold. 

We may even be left to stumble and 
fall, as many a true child of God has, to 
the world's grati.6.ca.tion, the Church's grief, 
and their own shame ; b11t to shut out 
such from the number of the saved, would 
be to exclude the Patriarch Noah, the 
Pse.J..rnist David, the Prophet Jonah, the 
Apostle Peter, and to shut heaven's gate 
in our own face, for have we not daily to 
lament our be.ckslidings of hea,rt at least. 
We ere prone to wander and to sin, but 
He who quickened us at the first, will re
ce.ll, reclaim, and restore, that his word be 
not broken, nor his redeemed left to perish. 
Here is no license for sin, n11ither will the 
true Clwi&tian so miawe it, for he hates 
sin; he daily watches, prays, and strives 
age.inst all evil, and pants for more holiness 
for more conformily to Him who did no 
sin ; he knows that in wandering from 
Him he forsakes the fountain of bliss, and 
most surelv incurll the rod and the stripes. 

In conelusion, let me ask, is my reader 

one who is justified by faith; one who 
knows the blessedness of pa,rdoned sin; one 
v.•ho is joul'llcying through the wilderness 
in company with "the lleloved " P thon 
what a solid bo.eis is hero laid for his com~ 
fort in these words. Is he 0110 who is still 
careless and unsaved P May the eternal 
blessedness and security of all who are in 
Christ allure him to come just as he is, to 
cast himself upon t,ho finished work of 
J esue, for lif(and salvation. So doing, he 
shall be immediately pardoned, and eter
nally se.ved, for--
" The aoul that on J esns hnth lc&ned for repose, 

I will not, I will not de1ert to its foes; 
Th&t souJ, though ell hell should endeavour to 

shake, . 
ru never, no never, no never, foraa.k:e." 

Framsden, Suffolk. 

THE DREAM OF PIL.A.l'E'S WIFE. 

llY REV, T, R. STEVENSON. 

IT is remarko.ble how, in his last hours, 
testimony was borne to the innocence and 
excellence of Christ. Thie testimony is 
the more remarkable, because it we.s given 
by persons of the most different classes and 
the most diverse characters. His foes, not 
less than his friends, brought forward evi
dence in his fe.vour. Judas the betrayer 
bore witness to Him. He cried out, in 
agony, " I have sinned in that I have 
betrayed innocent blood." Now, had there 
been one a.et of sin, or e. single foiling in 
all Christ's life, we may be sure that, in his 
terrible hour of remorse, Judas would have 
remembered it for his own comfort, and 
sought to palliate his treachery thereby. 
But no such recollection could hie memory 
afford. The penitent thief bore witness to 
Christ-" This man bath done nothing 
amiss." Pile.te bore witness to Christ
" What evil bath He done P I find no fault 
in Him." Pilate's wife bore witness to 
Christ-When her husband "wes set 
down on the judgment-seat," she "sent 
unto. him, saying, Hove thou nothing to do 
with that just man : for I ho.ve suffered 
ma.ny things this day in a dream because 
ofHim."!F 

Much is to be learned from that re
markable message and dream. Ou the 
present occasion we take it as illustrative of 
God's method of restrainin~ men from evil. 
In connection with it, wo shall try to point 

• Matthew xxvii. 19. 
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out somo of the chief obo.re,oteristics of the 
Divine re~traints from sin, 

1. Thase restraints OJre ordinary and 
,a:traordinary. There was something usuo.l 
and something unusuo.l in the dree,m of 
Pilnte's wife. That she should drea,m 
about Jesus was natural enough. Just 
at that time Christ was attracting great 
attention. He wns tbe one topic of 
thought, the one theme of conversation, 
the one object of inquiry. "He stirreth 
up the people throughout all Jewry." 
Whether He was the Messio.h or an impos
tor, whether He was a good man or a here
tic, whether He was really a prophet or 
one grossly self-deceived, whether He desired 
.to live or to die, was the question agitating 
the public mind of that day. This being 
the case, it is hardly to be wondered at 
that Pilate's wife should think about Him, 
and, as the result of thinking much about 
Him, dream of Him. Moreover, tradition 
.says that she was a good woman, a Roman 
matron converted to Judaism, a proselyte 
of the gate. ff so, her dream is the less to 
be marvelled at. 

Thus far we discover nothing remark
able. But when we are told that her 
dream produced such a deep effect upon 
her that she could not rest until she sent 
word about it to her husband-when we 
learn that it troubled her so much that she 
entreated him to have "nothing to do " 
with the condemnation of Christ-then we 
cannot help seeing an extraordinary ele
ment in tha occurrences before us. Some
times, perhaps, we have been so much 
impressed with something that we have 
dreamed about as to allow it to influence 
our conduct when awake. But these cases 
are exceptional. We mark them out as 
altogether unusual. "Only a dream," 
"nothing but a dream," are the words 
with which we generally dismiss the fan
tastic and curious visions of sleep. There 
was, therefore, in the restraints which God 
sought to impose upon Pili.te in his course 
of iniquity both the ordinary and the 
extraordinary. 

." Then,'" it may be asked, " do you 
believe that the dream of this woman Wl1S 

from God P" Why should we not? .A.11 
good comes from God ; and inasmuch as 
this night vision was good, it came from 
Him. How it camo matters not ; whether 
directly or in=lirectly sent by Him, we do 
not care to inquire. .A. brook may come 
from the spring in a perfectly slraight 

channel, or, :,,s Tennyson says, it may 
"wind in, and out, and roundabout," but 
in either case it has its birth at the spring. 
Thus is it with all pure influences, all right. 
forces-they Jlow, either mediately or im

mediately, from heaven. 
God's restraints from evil now arc of 

the two kinds· juat indicated. These are 
the ordinary. .A.ll nature is a restraint 
upon evil. The ordinary laws, the orcli
nary regulations, the ordinary institutions 
of nature are on the side of virtue and 
piety. Each of its forces is meant to limit 
the power of sin. Nature is God's officer 
of justice, laying its hand upon the offender 
ago.inst his statutes, and bringing him to 
mental chastisement. Look how God 
punishes the intemperate. Mark t'le 
ruined constitution, blasted reputation, 
wretched home, that result from the mad 
career of the drunkard. Look how God 
punishes the licentious. Behold him, after 
years of vice, stretched upon a bed of 
shame and foul disease. Look how God 
punishes parental. neglect. See how a. 
mother's foolish indulgence and a father's 
Eli-like leniency are followed by an un
grateful e.nd rebellious family. vThat :1re 
all these things but God's ordinary and 
natural restraints upon evil? 

There is the extraordinary as well. 
Futile indeed would the former be of and 
by themselves. Dreadful as are the tem
poral penalties of wickedness, they do not 
deter men from it. Hence, in his great 
love, the infinite Father has developed an 
extraordinary method for our sal-mtion
his Son has come into the world. One 
whose birth was most extraordinary, whose 
miracles were extraordinary, whose death 
was extraordinary, and whose notary o,er 
death was extraordinary, has worked out 
a perfectly unique, unparalleled, and m,ex
pected redemption for us. In connection 
with that death, such spiritual ir.tluence, 
are given to sinners as that they .i.re 
enabled to turn from evil, experience a 
moral resurrection from sin, and become 
"born again.'' As in the case of Pilate, so 
in the experience of mankind to-Jay, Go,l 
is scekino- to restrain sin by the ocdi:.iu.r-_~ 
and the ~xtraordinary. • 

2. T!.ese restraints are compensato,·y. 
That is, God counterbalances strong temp
tations to evil by strong inducements t-:> 
good. Consider thoughtfully, my reuder, 
the position of Pilate. It was a ,ery t,·y
ing one. On the ona siJe there we1·0 
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powerful t<>mptA,tions to enl. Se'l""eral 
things were aet,ing as inducements to him 
to do wrong by condemning the innocent 
Snnour. 'l'he rulers, priests, e.ud other 
high authorities were in fe.vour of the 
Sa,iour's denth. This fact-the fact thnt 
his associA,tes in power o,nd contempora
neous authorities were for the condemna
tion of Jesus, was e. temptation to such an 
one as l'ilnte to do the so.me. Age.in, 
public opinion WM against Christ. Be.rab
bes rather than J e~us was their cry. Who 
of us does not feel t.he vast influence of 
public opinion in moulding our ,iews end 
actuat-ing our conduct? That, therefore, 
was another temptation to which Pile.te 
was exposed. Moreover, his popularity 
seemed to depend upon granting the 
people their request. He.d ·he held out 
Sfrainst it, he would haTe been the object 
of their he.te. Kone of us will be disposed 
to deny how plee.sant applause and favour 
from our fellows are. So we can ee.sily see 
that, on the one hand, there were terrible 
temptations. But now look and see if, on 
the other hnnd, those terrible temptations 
were not counterbalanced by mighty in
ducements to good. There was conscience. 
It is e'l""ideut the.t Pilate's conscience op
posed him. His sending Jesus to Herod 
in order to get rid of the whole affair ; his 
frequeI!t appeals to the Jews before he gave 
up Christ to be crucified ; his washing his 
hands ; all indicate a conscience fiercely e.t 
work, o.nd seeking to hold the me.n back 
from the injustice he was tempted to do: 
Kor was conscience all. It is powerful; 
but when it is aided by the voice of affec
tion, oh how mighty it becomes ! When 
the one we dearly love, aud who loves us 
dearly, entreats e.nd implores, as well as 
conscience, how gree.t our guilt if we resist 
all! This we.a Pilate's case. His wife, 
with impas8ioned earnestness, sent an 
urgent message, begging of him not to do 
the wickedne8s he was tempted to commit. 
Who, therefore, can fnil to perceive t!iat 
the inducements to evil were compense.ted 
by equnlly powerful restraints. 

It is even so. Special dangers of a 
moral nature are alw:i-ys, in God's good 
pro'l""idence, accompanied by special safe
guards. To take one or two examples, 
Perhaps you are often tempted to give up 
religion, because you are so much perse
cuted : your companions ridicule you; 
friends sneer at you; your nearest kindred 
have no concern either for their own souls 

or yoms. You feel alono: by yourself 
you have to stand nnd fight t,ho Lord's 
battles; end sometimes this want of sym• 
pathy and encouragement makes you feel 
as if you must give up. Well, now look at 
the compensation your Father oil'era you. 
You have the sympathy of all heaven on 
your side. So you say that no one on earth 
helps you or cares for you, spiritue.lly P Be 
it so. Look above ; who there does 11ot 
co.re for you? God in all his love, angels 
in all their spotless purity, sere.pha who 
know no sin, the spirits of the just in glory 
are all on your side, Is not tho.t more the.11 
a compeuse.tion for lack of humnn sympa.• 
thy ? Be comforted, seeing you are com• 
passed about with so great a cloud of wit
nesses, run with pe.tience the race set before 
you. We will suppose another case. Here 
is a Christian who has great troubles ; one 
after another disasters come upon him until 
he is baptized in suffering. How tempted 
he is to repine, how tewpted to be altogether 
discontented, how tempted to murmur at 
Divine providence. But there is one great 
fact which, calmly and devoutedly realized, 
more than counterbalances the tempte.tion. 
Listen ! your Mast.er ple.inly tells you, 
".All things work together for good of those 
that love God."· If that is true, all your 
worries, vexations, losses, are working to
gether to some beneficent end. Is there 
nothing in that glorious fact to check the 
murmur e.nd the sigh? Once more. 
Yonder is a. young man in business ; money 
to e. large amount is entrusted to him: One 
day he has a cheque in hi6 hand, a t.remen• 
dous inclination to commit forgery seizes 
upon him. " Only an additional cypher 
and I am a rich me.n. I can, perhaps, 
escape detection, until I am beyond the 
boundaries of English law." So much on 
the side of evil. But now other thoughts 
on the side of resisting the evil come. 
"Perhaps I should be found out ; most 
likely I should. And what then? A 
ruined reputation, a ruined wife, a ruined 
family, and a ruined life !" And so, 
although from selfish motives it is true, he 
is restrained from evil. My friend, re
member that when you 1,re mightily 
tempted to evil, there nre all around you 
far mightier inducements to good. 

3. These reslraints are opportune. The 
dream of tile message of Pil:..te's wife co.me 
just at the right time. He was "set 
down on the judgment-seat," heaite.ting 
what to do. H11d the dream occurred years 
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before, Pilnte might hal'e forgotten all 
about it. Hnd it occurred o.ftcr tho con• 
demnntion of Christ, it would havfl been 
too lnte as 11 restraint upon the governor's 
conduct ; but it came in the very " niche 
of time." 

Here you have another trait in the 
Divine dealings with us, as it he.s been 
ea.id-

• " God never ie before his time, 
And never is behind." 

When we nre about to do evil to our.elves, 
how opportune are God's rest_raints. The 
Philippinn jailor starts out ofh1s sleep when 
the earthquake shook the walls of the jail, 
11.nd supposed the ~risoners were fie?· See, 
already his sword 1s drawn, a~d l_1fted on 
high to destroy, when the voice 1s hea.rc!: 
" Do .thyself no harm, we are all here. 
The poet Cowper, despairing of happiness, 
goes .out with the dreadful resolve never 
to return home; he meant to sleep in a 

• suicide's gro.ve, but God's restraining in
fluences graciously interposed and rescue? 
him. When we are about to do evil 
to others, the restraints of God are mo~t 
opportune. It we.s jnst when Joseph a 
brethren had mo.de the wicked resolve to 
murder him, tho.t Reuben intjlrfered, and 
persuaded them to change their evil course. 
Nabal sends to David an in1ulting and un
grateful message. Indignant at the wrong, 
David cries out to his men, " Gird ye on 
every man his sword." There they all a.re, 
stern, fearless, formidable, four hundred 
strong, Soon a scene of bloodshed will be 
witnessed in Carmel. But who is that 
woman, accompanied by servants and richly 
laden beasts of burden? She is God's 
opportune restraint. The foir pleader 
succeeds, and David blesses God thnt He 
sent her that day. On one occasion, when 
the devoted John Wesley was preaching out
of-doors, a coarse ruffian declared that he 
would kill him ; he filled his pocket with 
stones and jDined the crowd. As he lis
tened to the preacher he grew interested, 
he became affected, he was convinced of 
sin, and when the sermon was over he went 
to Mr. Wesley, with teurs in his eyes, say
ing, "Sir, I came here to break your head, 
but you have broken my heart." How 
opportune was the correction of evil which 
God's Spirit impressed upon thnt man's 
soul; but for it, one of the most successful 
se1·vants of the Most High might have been 
destroyed. 

4. These rulraints are experimental. 
It was by the experience of hie wife that 
Goel sought to keep Pilate from the wron~ 
which he did. Who can fail to sec !1 con
tinuation of this providential plan? The 
Bible is e. book full of men's experiences 
and those experiences are given that we 
may cease to do evil! Why 11m I told of 
Lot's wife and her !1wful destruction ? I 
am told it in order that· from her experience 
I may be kept from "looking back" from 
the "plouuh" to which I have put my 
hand. Why am I tolcl of Moses's exclusion 
from the Land of Promise ? In order that 
his experience may warn me of disobe
dience. Why am I told of Judas's betrayal 
of the Saviour? In order that his expe• 
rience may warn me of av!1rice. Why am I 
told of Peter's denial of Christ? In order 
that his experience may warn me of -rnin 
self-confidence. So in reference to daily 
life. How often the history of our friends, 
our kindred, -or our neigh bo'.lrs, acts as a 
restraint upon our following them to do 
evil. Human experience is the mighty 
voice by which God says, " Oh do not the 
thing that I hate." 

From the whole of our subject, there are 
three lessons to be gathered. First, the 
value of good companions. It was a bless• 
ing to Pilate to have such a good wife. 
Bad as he was, he might, for ought we can 
tell, have been worse but for her influence. 
At any rnte it cannot be reckoned ns other 
than a boon for a mn.n to possess a helpmate 
who seeks to keep him from having '··any
thing to do " with 11, course that is evil. 
The influence is palpable enough : let us 
take heed who nnd what are our associates. 
Be it ours to choose friends from among 
those who, like Abraham, are "the friends 
of God." 

Secondly, our theme shows the import
ance of taking good advice. If Pilate hacl 
but been advised by his wife, hud he but 
listened to her counsel, he would have never 
done the great wrong which he did, how 
differently you and I wonlcl lrnve regarded 
him. Then he would have ranked among 
the noble few whom no bribe cnn persuade 
to sacrifice right for the sake of self. But 
he was deaf to the voice alike of wisdom, 
rectitude, and affection. Let us take warn
ing from his_ conduct. Hn.e we good 
advice ? Yen, none other than that of God 
Himself. He tells us to repent and be 
s"ved; He bids us come to Him th~t wo 
may have rest; lie conjures us by all that 
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is sncrrcl to turn to Him and live. Oh, 
lc-t m net upon his gracious !td..-ic<'. 

LMt-1.v, our text indicR,tes the misery 
O<"casioncd by opposit.ion to Christ. « I 
hnT<' suffered many things in a drea,m 
bccouse of Him." She"' suffered." What 
made her rnffer? Surely it was the pro
phetic Tisi0n of another's snfferings, even 
Christ's. Perhaps she saw, in night-vision, 
the tmgccl.y of Calrnry. The mock crown, 
purple, and reecl. ; the dreacl.ful uproRr, the 
Tile abuse, the blasphemous insults; the 
Recl.eemer's prayer, his Inst cry, his death
nil this, perlrnps, was dimly presented to 
her in her dream. But most likely the 
g-rent source of her suffering was knowing 
that her husband would most likely join 
in this opposition to J e91ls. 

Did opposition to Jesus cause suff'ering 
to Pilate's wife P It must ever cause suf
fering, sooner or later. My reader, if you 
will turn to Christ, a::id seek his mercy, all 
rrill be welL " Him that cometh to me " 
-you know what follows. But if you 
oppo~e Christ-if you neglect his salva
tion-you, too, in the world to come, 
must" suffer many things bee!tuse of Him." 
"When you recollect how willing He died 
for you, and yet you refased his grace, you 
mll " suffer many things because of Him." 
When you remember how earnestly He 
pleaded with you, but all in vain, you will 
"suffer many things because of Him." 
"When you call to mind how often you 
he!ird hi. glorio11B gospel preached, and yet 
rejected it, you will "suffer many things 
because of Him." Oh, seek his meryy 
here, t1111t you may not "suffer because of 
Him " there. Receive his forgiveness in 
this world, that you may not experience 
his justice in the world to come. 

.Luton. 

THE LA.W A1fD THE TESTIMONY : 
THE OXLY STANDARD OF CHRIS
TIA!:\ FA.ITH AND PRACTICE. 

DY T!IE REV. T. G. ATKINSON. 

"To the law e.nd to the testimony: if they 
epee.k Dot accordine to this Word, it is b0cause 
there is no light in tbem."-Ise.iab viii. 20. 

THE great book that records the chequered 
history of humanity teems with evidence 
of the proneness of man to depart from 
God. This unhappy tendency in his 
nature is the secret of his first false step, 
vrith all its sad attendant consequences ; 

and it is the key to n.11 the mistnkcs which 
4e has made since. In all his vnried cir· 
cumstances of need, his disposition leads 
him anywhere and everywhere but to God, 
notwithsta_nding that God in his infinite 
compassion is ,villing to be to him a Father 
and a friend. With the strong o.rm of God 
stretched out for his support, man prefers 
to lean upon self; ,vith o. "fount11in of 
living waters" gushing out its inexhaus
tible fulness for his supply, m11n prefers to 
he,v for himself " broken cisterns that bold 
no water." It may be said th11t this 
is the result of ignorance ; that if mnn 
knew that God would be his friend and 
guide, he would gladly avail himself of the 
proffered kindness. Alas ! the record of 
daily experience bears different testimony; 
and even in hearts made subject to the 
Divine rule-in men who are ~amed ·with 
the name of Jehovah, and ere the avowed 
servants of the Lord of Hosts-there 
lingers this tendency to follow out the dic
tates of self-will rather than the will of 
Him whose law is professedly their rule 
and guide. For we are led to the admis
sion that there was a time when men 
needed to be told [of God's willingness to 
guide and bless them ; nay, we freely 
aclm.it that at no time could man himself 
have discovered this. Had it gleamed 
upon hi11 mind he would have shrunk from 
the apprehension of it, exclaiming, "Such 
knowledge is too wonderful for me." 
Moreover, in his fallen condition he would, 
as the self-acquired knowledge gained upon 
him, have hid himself as Adam did, when, 
after his disobedience, he contemplated the 
approach of his Maker, and heard "the 
voice of the Lord in the garden, in the 
cool of the day." 

Perfectly acquainted with this sinful 
and ignorant condition of his creature, and 
as fully mindfal of that creature's need, 
God, in his own wise and gracious way, 
reveals Himself to man, in various ways 
and" in divers manners," as each succeed• 
ing age seemed to his almighty wisdom to 
demand, and according to its condition to 
receive. These revelations, while they un• 
folded to man the character of God-and 
with ever-increasing clearness, until the 
last grand manifestation of Him in the 
peraon of his Son told of the method by 
which He would again hold communion 
with his rebellious creatures, and the terms 
upon which that communion would be 
sustained-were also to be received as the 
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exprensions of his will, and to be recorded 
for the guidance in all succeeding ages of 
those who ahoulcl submit to his gracious 
sway, Bnd seek the enjoyment of his favour. 
God claimed to guide as well as to bless ; 
to rule ne well as to eave. 

In hie choice of a people to be a 
favoured people, t.his design of God was 
more especially made manifest. He de
clared Himeolf their King. He claimed to 
govern them, and promised to do so effi
ciently, uniting with the dignity and riches 
of a sovereign the compassion and cBre of 
a tender parent. Nor does this design, in 
its true spiritual import, seem less appa
rent in respect of "the whole Israel of 
God." We who have received the fullest 
and most blessed manifestation of the 
Divine being-who "bath in these last 
days spoken unto us by his Son "-we are 
required to acknowledge Him as oar sove• 
reign Lord, and to yield implicit obedience 
to his revealed commands. 

One would suppose that this expressed 
deeign of Him who is the Muker of his 
creatures, and the Lord of his redeemed 
people, would at once receive the most 
unreserved compliance from those whose 
benefit it is intended to secure ; certainly 
from those who know that God's thoughts 
toward them are "thoughts of peace and 
not of- evil," and acknowledge thnt "all 
the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth 
unto such as keep his testimonies." But it 
is not so. Though to the Jew belonged 
this special privilege-a privilege recorded 
in after years by the great apostle of the 
Gentiles-that "to them were committed 
the oracles of God," yet they stand fore
most among those who slighted the Divine 
message, and were ever and again the sub
jects of Divine rebuke and displeasure in 
·consequence. As ages rolled on, " pro
phets and righteous :raen" were sent with 
fresh additions to the precious store of 
Divine revelation ; "but they made light 
of it," "they took his servants and beat 
one, and killed another, and stoned 
another," nor did they cease their wretched 
course of folly until they had despised and 
rejected the Living Word Himself, filling 
up the measure of their iniquity by crucify
ing the Lord of glory. 

At the time the prophet Isafah deli
vered the message of the text the chosen 
people were in danger of practising the 
foolish and abominable arts of necromancy, 
" seeking unto them that have familiar 

spirits, and unto wizards that peep ancl 
that mutter." Can we wonder at. the 
warning given? Is it surprising that G0cl 
should again assert the supreJTie anthr,rity 
of his Word? Is it not reasonable, mo~e
over, that this should be their sole stan
dard of appeal? "Shonlci. not a people 
seek unto their God?" Shonld the living 
resort to the dead? Brethren, the answer 
is plain, and the principle it conveys is 
eternal as ihe law of which it speaks~ 
God's Word is the only law for his people's 
guidance; his testimony, and that alone, 
must be their directory, in all that pertains 
to his kingdom. "To the law and to the 
testimony : if they spe:i.k not accordin.'s to 
this Word, it is because there is no light 
in them." 

"Ancl I, brethren," says the Apostle 
Paul, "when I came unto you, came 

declaring unto you the testimony of 
God." This same Divine "testimony" is 
the burden of the apostolic message, and 
the " law" of the Living Word-" the 
mind of Christ,'' revealed throu~h his own 
gracious lips, and by the hand of evange
lists and apostles-is the rule, and the only 
rule, of his Chu,ch to latest time. For 
every condition in which the Christian 
Church may be pbced there is ample in
struction in the written vvord, whether 
regarded in its collective or individual 
capacity ; while for every proposition 
which it makes as an article of faith, 
every statement it advances as doctrine, 
frrf!?J precept it enforces as law, it must 
have, and may have, if it be legitimate, the 
undoubted authority of the ~acred Scrip
tures ; for they are "given by inspir::ition 
of God," and they comprise all that i., 
needful " for doctrine, for reproof, for cor
rection, for instruction in righteousness : 
that the man of God may be perfect, 
thoroughly furnished unto all good works." 

"To the law ancl to the testimouv " 
we turn for our knowledge of the ev"er
blessed Goel. Nature may uufolcl to us 
his wondrous works, but his still more 
wondrous N .!ME is only to be discovered 
in the written "testimony." There, and 
there alone, is proclaimed "The Lord, the 
Lord Goel, merciful and gracious, long-suf
fering, ancl abundant iu goodness ancl 
truth." There is revealed to us his 
majesty and glory, his goocluess >l.Ild 
grace, his power aucl love (Is,iiah :d. 
12-23; Psalms ciii. 11-H; Isaiah :d. 
28, 29.) 
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"To the law e.nd t-0 tl1e testimony" 
we look for t-hc re.,-elation of Jesus Christ ; 
for the record of his wondrous mission of 
lo.,-e and mercy, his lifo and labours in 
this wilderness world, his rnfferings and 
death in the stee.d of poor guilty sinners. 
Moses and the prophets, gospels and 
epistles, alike testify of Him. "To Him 
gin all t.he prophets witness, that through 
his name whosoever believeth in Him shall 
recei'l"e remission of sins." The gospels, as 
some gre.n<l pict-ure painted from four dif
ferent points of observation, present us 
with a four-fold aspect. of the Redeemer's 
life, bringing Him before our minds in 
circumstances calculated to charm our 
hearts and win our affections; while the 
epist.les enunciate and enforce the sacred 
truths He uttered, and combine to extol 
Him as "the end of the lJLW" and the glory 
of the gospel. 

"The law and the testimony" is our 
teacher ns regards the person and work of 
the Holy Spirit, and the mysterious union 
of the adorable Trinity in one almighty and 
everlasting God. On such deep and awful 
themes, how it becomes us in all reverence 
to ha'l"e respect alone to " the law and the 
testimony" ! Man's attempts to make 
plainer these great truths usually result in 
" darkening counsel without knowledge," 
as may be seen by referring to some of the 
"creeds" and "confessions" (e.s they are 
called) extant amongst us. 

" The lo,w o,nd the testimony " affords 
t-0 us just such glimpses of the unseen 
world as it is the will of God we should 
h,J,Ve ; and here, again, we need to be 
cautious le5t we seek to discover more than 
has been revealed. Why should we ? It 
is true that, compared with other subjects 
upon which the Bible treats, we have but 
scanty information of the character, condi
tion, and employments of the world beyond 
the gra'l"e. But the Spirit of Infinite 
Wisdom has measured the revelation, and 
let us account it enough. Enough that 
heaven is the pl11oce where Jesus is-the 
constant abode of Him who is the sow·ce 
of life, and peace, and joy-and that bell 
is that dreary region where his gracious 
face is never seen, but bis wrathful pre
sence always felt; where "the smoke of 
their torment ascendeth for ever and ever '' 
(Jiev. xiv. 11; Jolin xiv. 2; Psalms xvi. 
11). 

"The fow and the testimony" unfolds 
to lli the glorious scheme of redemption; 

how " God so loved the world tlmt He 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in IIim should not perish, but 
hnve everlasting life;" how He preserves 
intact his eternal justice, and yet justifies 
"Him that believeth in Jesus ;" how "He 
is not willing that any should perish, but 
that all should come to repentance," and 
that "whosoever shall call upon the name 
of the Lord shall be saved." These, nnd 
a hundred kindred statements, nre written 
in "the law and the testimony," as well a~ 
the pledge and covenant of Him who calls 
us by his grnce, that "whom He cnlls them 
He also justifies, nod whom He justifies 
them He also glorifies" (John iii. 16; 
Rom. iii. 21-26; 2 Peter iii. 9; Rom. x. 
13, viii. 30). 

And "to the law and to the testimony" 
we appeal for instruction and authority in 
all pertaining to the ordinances of Christ's 
Church. "\Ve want neither councils nor 
canons to inform us on these 1ubjecte ; 
articles and formularies are alike unneces
sary and unsatisfactory in the presence of 
the written Word of God. Bnptism and 
the Lord's Supper-the particulars of their 
institution and the design of it, together 
with the character of those who are to be 
partnkers of these ordinances-are fully 
set forth in the written testimony. The 
confession of lip and the daily avowal of 
the heart and life required from all who 
claim to be Christ's disciples is there indi
cated ; and there also are instructions to 
those who are already Christ's people to 
receive with heartiness into their fellowship 
those who thus assert their clo.im,and whom 
He, our Lord and Master, has Himself 
received (Mntt. iii. ; Acts viii. ; Luke 
xxii. 19; 1 Cor. xi. 23-28; Rom. xiv.; 
Gal. vi. 2). 

In "the law and the testimony" there 
is ample provision made for the regulation 
of all that pertains to Christian faith and 
practice; everything which is required to 
be taught and obser-red in the kingdom of 
God is plainly recorded in the statute-book 
of the great King ; and " to the law and 
to the testimony" must be made the only 
admissible appeal for authority in all those 
solemn and im·portant matters. 

The lino.I clause in the text admonishes 
us that the measure of allegiance which, as 
the people of the Lord, we render to these 
Divine lnws, and the esteem in which we 
hold the Divine te;;timony, is the measure 
of the light we possess, and accordingly 
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onjoy. "If they spea.k not according to 
this Word, it ie beca,use there is no light 
in them." For this statement may be 
token subject to the laws of proportion ; 
that is to sn.y, it wonlcl seem to signify 
thn.t, while they who "spea.k not at all 
according to this W orcl" ha.n no light, so 
others ho'f'e a. greater or lesser clegree of 
light, 11,s indicatecl by their greater or lesser 
adherence to the authority of the Divine 
Word. 

To ignore entirely the teaching and 
outhority of God's law and testimony 
would be at once to deny the sovereignty 
of God Himself, and to forfeit all claim to 
be regarcled as his people ; and it is not to 
such B! occupy this position that the mes
saga of the text is sent. It is addressecl to 
those who profess to be "in the light,'' in 
fellowship with Him " in whom is no 
darkness at all;" but wherein they " speak 
not according to his Word," testify, never
theless, that they do not enjoy the light 
He gives, and are "in darkness, eTen until 
now." 

Brethren, "let us walk in the light of 
the Lord." Let us beware of obscuring, 
by any means, the blessed rays that would 
shine on our path. Let us see that by our 
instrumentality, God's ljght and truth is 
sent forth from his holy hill, shedding no 
uncertain bee.ms, but bright, glorious, and 
full, as they are reflected on the sacred 
page from the glory of the Sun of Righ
teousness, Let us bask in these beams 
ourselves. In God's light we shall see 
light. Shaping our course thereby, order
ing our practice 11s well as be.sing our faith 
"according to this word," we shall "in
creaRe in the know ledge of his will in all 
wisdom and spiritual understanding," we 
shall hu.ve given to us "the keys of the 
kingdom of heaven," u.ud we she.II be enabled 
to give to every man that e.sketh us "a 
reason of the hope that is in us," and" con
tend enruestly for the faith once delivered 
to the sllints." 

Aud woe to us if we do not! vV oe to 
that church whose teaching and pr11ctice 
are not "according to this word." It can 
matter but little whether the bre11ch is one 
of omission 01• commission-whether the 
error is that of neglecting some pl11inly re
vealed precept, or introducing in opposition 
thereto some ordinance or practice of mere 
human invention. (See Rev. xxii. 18, 19.) 

" Vv e have the mind of Christ." \Vh11t 
a precious gift ! Wh11t a solemn trust ! 

The Lorcl ancl Master of his church has 
himself communicated his will concerning 
it. That will is upon record, and the Spirit 
of all grace is its Divine expositor, sent 
forth in compassion to our ignorance, 
charged with the office of guiding us int-0 
all truth, and bringing to our rem em bra nee 
the utterance8 of our absent Saviour. " He 
shall take of the things that are mine, and 
show them unto you." 

Woe to us, then, if we are wilfully 
ignorant, or knowing our Lord's will neglect 
to do it. "That eervant that knoweLh his 
Lord's will e.ncl doeth it not, shall be beaten 
with many stripes." vVith the lamp of 
truth in our hand, shall we fail to mark 
the wa.y ? With an open Bible before u&, 
and in the face of the boast which we often 
make, as to its being the charter of our 
liberties, the sta.nclard of our faith, and so 
forth, shall we be found neglecting plain 
simple duties, which it reveals and enforces, 
or observing and supporting objectionable 
practices to which it gives no possible sanc
tion. Take heed, brethren, "take heed 
that the light that is in you be not dark
ness." " '.ro the law and to the testimony, 
if they speak not according to this word, it 
is because there is no light in them." 

Harlin9ton, May, 1865. 

SUN SPARKLES ON THE SEA OF 
THOUGHT, ·oR AIDS TO MEDI
TATION. 

llY W. POOLE BALFERX. 

Christ is often precious to us to the 
extent that the creature is dashed to pieces 
before our eyes. 

Our many troubles here 11re intended 
to drive us to Him who is our peace, and 
who ca.n give us peace in spite of them. 

A great deal is made to foil us in the 
creature to make that precious to us which 
cannot fail in Chriot. 

A contrite helll't and fragrant lip go 
together. 

.A d11rk night makes a bright morning 
pleasant ; a rough eea. a desired port, and 
a rugged path a welcome home. 

The knife of afiliction makes many 
wounds, but none which the Great Phy
sician cannot heal. 
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MRnJ troublee make way for mM!ly 
mercies. 

Love !'ends our affiictions, wisdom se• 
leets them, tenderness weighs theni, mercy 
brings 1-hem, and faithfulness makes them 
work for our good. 

Lit>in.g branches are pruned, why then 
should we wePp over t.he knife which 
shows the care of the husbsndrnan, answers 
our prayers, and makes WI fruitful in the 
garden of God ? 

Afflictions often open us up to our
selves, it is a mercy that -they as frequentJy 
lay open t.o us the heart of Christ. 

What should we care for the Fountain 
if our own wretched cist.erns were not 
frequently broken. 

Sheep may wander to a great distance, 
but :not beyond the reach of the Great 
Shepherd's ·arm, or the love of his heart. 

The waters of affliction rise very high 
that we may :6.nd no rest but in the ark 
Christ. 

Christ may seem to sleep in the storm, 
but He never wakes too late to save the 
ship. 

Affliction& are mute expositors of God's 
will, hence, said David, " it is good for me 
that I was afflicted, that I might learn 
thy statutes." • 

.A. good deal of rough friotion is re• 
quired to keep our armour bright. 

We number up our troubles, but forget 
to count ow• mercies. 

We see our afflictions, but not always 
the foes God intends them to pierce and 
weaken. 

Christ lost nothing in the deep waters 
but bis people's sins, and they can lose 
n_othing more, however deeply they may 
smk. 

Death has a strong arm to carry a be• 
liever to Christ, but has no sting to pierce 
Him. 

Onr J.cnmnimdi:omd ~.e.efitrgs. 
WE have mnch plea.snre in giving the following 
account of the Anniversary .Meetings of onr various 
societies. On the whale the meetings were well 
sustained, and an amount of interest was mani
fe•t-ed in their proceedings, which is matter of 
enconragement and thankfulness. 

THE BA.PTIBT UNION. 
The annual meeting was held on Monday, 

April 24th, in the morning, the ministers and dele
gatee met in tbe Baptist Mission Holl!le, Moorgate
etreet, and in the evening the assembly ee.t by 
adjournment at the Wal worth-road Chapel. The 
attendance ,ms remarkably good, owing probably 
to the arrangements me.de for showing hospitality 
to the conntry ministers a.nd delegates. The Rev. 
Dr. Angus, president of Regent's-park College, 
occupied the chair. 

The proceedings commenced at half-past ten by 
a devotioneJ service, in which the Rev. J. H. 
R.i.rlton, the Rev. Dr. Evans, nnd the Rev. J . .Aldis 
tool: part. 

T1.c report, re:i.d by the Rev. J. H. Millard, 
Elated that there had been fifty-seven accessions to 
the ministry during the year from the colleges, be-

sides several from other qnarters. All the connty 
a.nd district aesociations in England, except one, 
were now affiliated with. the Union, a.nd all in 
Great Britain and lrele.nd except four. No less 
than twenty chnrches had joined the Union during 
the year. The total number of churches now in 
connection with the Union is 1332; the number 
of Baptist churches in the kingdom being about 
2t-OO. Retnms have been obtained from 1893 
chnrches, ·and these showed a tote.I of 198,295 
members, or e.n exce.ss of 22,063 over last year. 
Thie, however, -was not the clear increase, as 
nearly 200 churches had sent in retnrns for the 
ti.rEt time. The aesociat_ed churc,hes reported a 
smaller i.ncre&Se of members than last year-the 
number being 1416, or an average of It per 
church. As several of the larger Baptist churches 
in the kingdom send in no report, it was believed 
that the annnaJ increBSe to the denomination was 
much larger. The income of the Union for the 
year had been £232 16s. 9d., and the expenditure 
£27 less. 

The evening session was held at Walworth-road 
Chapel, under the presidency of Dr. Angus. A 
portion of Scripture wae reatl, and the Ilev. J. 
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Wigner ofl'ered prsyer. The Chairman announced 
that the subject for oonoideration wao the evan
gellzation of villages and country diotriots, The 
Rev, J. T. llrown, of Northampton, ;read an ad
mirnble pnper upon the topic; addresoes were 
delivered by Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, Rev. Mr, 
Davia, Rev. Mr. Oape~n, Dr. Underhill, and Mr. 
Meredith, 

THE Bil'TIBT BUILDING FUND. 
The o.nnue.J meeting wao held on Wedne•day, 

April 10th, o.t the Miosion Houoe, under the pre
sidency of Mr. J.C. Me.rohme.n. 

The Che.if man au.id tho.t the number of Baptiot 
chapels built in connection with the fund during 
the past yee.r wao thirty-oeven, containing 19,467 
sittings, which he.d coot a.bout £3 2,. 6d. each. On 
comparing the position of the Baptista in regard 
to che.pel-building with the Wesleyane and the In
dependent• he thought they stood midway between 
the two. He was oorry that Bir Morton Peto's 
.scheme of raioing £14,000, to which he offered 
£7000, for the erection or four new chapels in 
London, had fe.iled, owing to the slight reoponse 
that was mode to it, only one-eighth of the £i000 
~aving been obtained, Bir Morton looked upon it 
m a very Christian spirit, and said .he wao not at 
all disappointed, for the result simply settled the 
queotion, tha: the denomination preferred meeting 
each case ao ,t presented itself to providing a fnnd 
to be used at the discretion of a committee. Mr. 
~w•er, the Hon. Sec., read the report, which 
e'fe.ted that there had been an increase in the snb
ac~ptions during the paot yea.r, the total amount 
bemg £1785, a larger sum than bad been received 
in any previous yee.r of the oociety'• history. All 
the instalmeuts on the loans bad been pa.id e.nd 
eleTen loans pa.id up, three before they were' due, 
and one only five months e.fter it was contracted. 
Larger loans had a.loo been made than in e.ny yee.r 
before-one of £40, eight of £100, two of £150, 
seven of £200, one of £300, and one of £500-
making together f£3340. During the yee.r 1864 
thirty-oeven new_ Be.ptiet chapels had been opened: 
and twenty-two improved and enle.rged, l'he cost 
of land for the new chapel• wao £6699, and that 
of the buildings £01,762, being at the rate of 
£3 2,. 6cl. per sitting. l'be total sum spent by the 
Baptists in che.pel-building .throughout the year 
-wao £76,969. 

The Rev. Dr. Underhill moved the adoption of 
the report, and Dr. Anguo, Dr. Brock, Rev, J.P. 
Mursell, and others, uddressed the meeting, 

BRITISH AND IRISH BAP1'IST HOME 
MISSION. 

Thie aooiety conoists of the ame.lgamated Bap
tist Irish and Baptist Home Missionary Societies ; 
and the first meeting since the union took place at 
Bloomsbury __ Cbnpel, ou Tuesday, the 25th ult., 

Jamee Williams, EBq., of Abingdon, in the chair. 
The Rev. S. Green, one of the aecretn,rie~, me_de a 
short statement of the operation!! of the Home 
Missionary Society during the year. In Lfmdon, 
help he.s been J:r.ven at Highbury, and seveT:ilother 
stations in and near the metropoli~; while at the 
east end of the town, in wb11,r, is called " London 
over the Bordert Mr. Bonner h:::ia been labouring 
with very great resnlts. The operations of the 

oociety in the country he.d been confined chiefly 
to Hampshire, Gloocestershire, Monmouthshire, 
Durham, Glarnorganshire, and Yorkshire. In 
time to come the e:fforto of the society would he 
directed, in conjunction with those of the Irish 
Society, towards helping into e:ristence churches, 
which, in a few years, it was hoped, would become 
independent, e.nd the p!&n proposed for carrying 
this out we.a that all the responsibility and labour 
of building the chapels was to he left to the 
cburcheo : that those churches should not be dic
tated to in e.ny way by the society as to their 
ministers, but if, while they were bearing the cost 
of their chapel, they found they could not support 
tbeir minister, the oociety would help them to do 
so, the first year to the full' amount, and then re. 
ducing their help about 20 per cent. per year, as 
should be agreed npon, Ca.Jcnlations bad been 
made, e.nd he believed that for a.bout £600 a year 
they ohonld be able to establish at least one church 
which in fon.r or five years would become self: 
supporting. A debt of £200, w:ith which the so. 
ciety had begun the year, had been reduced to 
£70, so the.t in pecuniary respects they ,njght be 
Bo.id to be in a hopefnl condition. The Rev. F. 
Treetre.il gave e. short account of the Irish Society 
and its position in connection with the u.malcrama,.. 
tion, The contributions from the counir; this 
year had been rather le.rger than last, though in 
London they had been less, and there was a 
bale.nee in hand e.t present of £401 9s. Sd., but out 
of that they had to pay for the erection of a new 
chapel at Belfast, which 'l'ould leave only about 
£30. The Rev. Thomas Hands of Luton, and the 
Rev, W. Best of Leeds, Rev. S. G. Green of Raw
don College, the Rev. C. Clarke of Maze Pond, 
were the speakers, • 

BIBLE TRA.L~SLATION SOCIETY. 

The nnnua.l meeting was held at Jiingsgate 
Chupel, Holborn, on FridRy, April 21st, .,i., a. 
Croll, J.P., in the chair. 

l'he object of this society is to aid in circulating 
those translation of the Bible from wh.ich the 
British and :Foreign Bible Society had withdra'l'n 
its support on the ground that the word ., bup
tize'' was tro.Dslated into the word '~immerse." 
It was established in 1840. The balance-sheet 
showed thut the iccome during the past )'ear bad 
been £1759 3s. 7d., being an incnas~ of .!:5L) o,cr 
that of t ho preceding yeor, and the e:i;:ptnditure 
£1729 2.,. 2d., lea.Ying u. balance to Le carried 
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forwRrd M £30 h. 6d. The Rev. John Robinson, 
of Cslenth, the Rev. Thom1ts Evanl!i, of Delhi, the 
lle'\". Mr. "'ilJdnsonJ a returned missionary, and 
the RoT. Cb&rles Carter, of Ceylon, addressed the 
meeting. 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The annual public meeting was held on Thurs
day morning, April 21th, in Exeter-h&ll, Sir S. M. 
Peto, Il&rt., M..P., in the chair. After an address 
from the chairman, t.he ReT. F. Treetrail read an 
abotract of the report, which. stated that the yesr 
b&d been one of much labour in o.11 parts of the 
gocietv's mission field., and accompanied with mani
fold tokens of God's bleasings. Starting with 
India, it was aaid that odheaions to the Gospel 
multiply. Comparing the acceesions to the 
churches of Northern India during the last few 
years with an earlier period, the increase was Tery 
gratifying. Looking back for the laai twehe years 
it eppeared that during the ftrst six the &Terage 
number of b&ptisms for each ye&r was 104. In 
the last six vears the average is double, being 210. 
The baptis~s of last year ore somewhat in excess 
of this, being &t least 220. In connection with 
the proposed distribntion of New Test..ments in 
N orthem India., 954 villages had been visited up 
to the end of December, and 923 New Testaments 
and 1750 single Gospels diatributed. • The labours 
of the Bible-women h&d proved most nseful in • 
Cutw11 among the female p&rt of the population. 
The movement for the self-support of natin 
churches goeo on hopefully ; and the nnmber of 
,tudents in the Ser..mpore College is larger than 
ever, and increasing interest ie felt by them in the 
study of the Scriptures. Se.era.I instances of 
conversion baTe ta.ken pl&ee amongst them, 
and five during the year have been baptized. 
Passing to Ceylon, it w&e reported that the ad
ditions to the chnrches there exceeded those 
of last year. From the missions in the island 
of the West Indies information continue& to be 
received of steady improvement &nd growth. 
Tile French missionary, llr. Jenkins, report& that 
the deeire to hear the Gb•pel increases in a.11 
directions. Mr. Rubert in Norwa.y, continues 
to enjoy much blessing on hi• simple and 
earnest proclamation of the truth, Thirteen 
persons have been baptized in the churches among 
whom he labours, nnd 1rhich now contain forty. 
two members. In referecce to the finances it wo.s 
reported that the Mi,sion Honoe in Moorgate
street bad been sold for £19,000, being nearly 
double the original cost in 18"3. The bneiness will 
henceforth be conducted at e. house io John-street, 
]3edforc.-row. The total receipts for the current 

year nmouut to £28,744 10,. 2d., exclusive of the 
balance in band of .£2723 16,. 6d., &ud ihe expendi
tt\re to £31,460 Os. 3d., leaving " bnlnnco of only 
£S lh. 6d, From this statement it will be seen 
that the expenditure exceeds the income by nearly 
£3000. Though £1300 lees hue been received 
from legacies, yet the &dvaucee by the C~lcutt11 
preea a.re nearly that amount in excess of last 
year, Bo that the deficiency from one source of in
come has been oupplied by o.uother. '.!.'he income 
for general purposes is the one which requires 
most attention, a.s indicating the contributing 
&bility of the churcbeo. In 1801, after deducting 
the special contributions for expected debt, they 
g..ve £17,906; in 1865, £18,382, which is" real in
crease of only £476. The committee he.ve to ac
knowledge £1100 Crom the committee of the Bible 
Translation Society, which still continues to supply 
the funds that &re needful to c&rry on this impor
tant branch of the society's oper&iions. The con
tributions to the Widows' &nd Orphnne' Fund are 
still incrensing. The expenditure on this account 
has exceeded the receipts by the email 8nm or 
£11 51. 8d. The contributions to the fund for 
native preachera, chiefly from the J'oUDg, ~e 
luger by £20 19,. 5d. It is not unlikely t~iit the 
income for the present year has been s01~:wf at 
afi'ected by the special appeals which have been 
made on behalf of J amaic&. The result ofthose 
appeals has been a contribution, in collectid'D:s e.nd 
done.tions, amounting, on the 31st ·or ~~~b, to 
nearly £1400; besides which, very l&rge qJ!i'ntitiee 
of nseful articles of clothing have been sent tip 
from all parts of the country. 

The speakers were, Rev. W.Farebrother, Rev. 
C. B&ilhache, Rev, W. Sampson, Rev. C. Vince 
and ReT. R. P. Macmaster. 

YOUYG MEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The Annual Meeting of this society w&s held on 
the evening of Thursday, April 27, at Walworth
road Chapel, under the presidency of Mr. Alder
man .Abbiss. Several intereetiri,: addreSses were 
given by ReT. T. Evans, R. Roberts, and J. 
McGowan, from China, 

BAPTIST TliACT SOCIETY. 

The .Annual Meeting was held &t Exeter Hall 011 

Thursday evening, April 27, the Rev. Dr. Price, of 
Aberdo.re, in the chair. The following ministers 
took part in the meeting-J. H. l3lake, J. Harvey, 
J. Howe, W. Frith, O. G. Prico, J. Stock, D. 
Wassell, G. Wyard. Receipt, for the year, £4,j~; 

disbursements, £358, Seventeen new Tr1Lcte had 
been published by the Society dp.ring the year. 
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'Mules nnh .Skcttqes ~llustrntilre tJf atqristilm Jife. 
BY MARIANNE FARNINGH.A.11, 

Anlhor of " Laye and Lyrice of the Bleesed Life," " Life Sketche•, and Echoee from the Valley," otr. 

A TALE OF JrAITH. 

IN a small town in the West of England 
might be seen daily, or at least on every 
day which was not positively cold or wet, 
a eight which brought a feeling of regret· 
ful pity into the heart of all who gazed. 

In a Bath chair, made as easy and com
fortable os possible, sat a man who had 
been remarkably handsome, and wos even 
now very interesting. Bright dark eyes 
gleamed from under a. full forehead, and a 
sweet expression, half sad, half smiling, 
cnused every passer to look again at his 
face. Behind him, and pushing the chair 
with her own bonds, was a woman still 
young, 'b-qt touchingly sorrowful, dropping 
silent t.eara which her husband could not 
see. 

"It could be seen at a glance that some 
dire disease was consuming the life to which 
that woman clung with the tenacity of an 
all-absorbing love. It was self-evident 
that·a! widow's sorrow and loneliness were 
awaiting her, that only a few months stood 
between her and the opening grave in which 
would be buried at once e.11 the joy and 
gladness of her-own life. 

He was too feeble to speak much. He 
would close his eyes, and let the cool 
breezes fan his aching he!l.d, dreaming 
and dozing, but still enjoying the yuiet, 
gentle ride, for she bore him away from 
the street into pleasant lanes or meadow 
paths, where the murmur of the etr.eam 
might reach his ear, and the fragrance of 
the flowers cheer his spirit. Frequently 
all he said to her were the few words, 

" Does it tire you, Matty ?" 
"Oh, no," she would reply ; " are you 

enjoying it?" 
" Yea,· but don't go far enough to tire 

yourself." 
And then they were silent as before. 
One evening in June they were p!l.ssing 

thus along a shady lane, be unusually feeble, 
and, as a consequence, his wife more thon 
usually sorrowful. 

S)le was thinking in a listless sort of way 
of a sad procession slowly winding its way 
without the gates of the city of N11iu. Sho 
remembered how that One came anil stood 
by the bier, looking with tender eyes upou 

the weeping woman who was chief mourner 
in that sol'rowful company, for wh~n the 
Lord saw her He had compassion on her, 
and said unto her, "Weep not." She 
pictured to herself the sudden amazement 
of joy with which the woman received 
back her son. And aa she thought of her 
nearest and dearest dying there before her, 
the passionate cry of her heart war,, " Why 
not save hi:n too?" 

The doctor had said to her that morn
ing, "Nothing short of a miracle can 
save him." 

She thought. of those words, and her 
heart replied, " Well, let there be a mi
racle, then." And, looking up, she e:s:• 
claimed, " 0 Jesus, speak the word only, 
and thy servant shall be healed." 

No voice came through the stillness. 
"According to thy faith be it unto thee." 
Only a feeble start from the sick man. 
"Did you speak, Matty? I must have 
been asleep, for I could not catch what you 
said.,, 

AJl that night was a restless one to 
Matty. A new feeling had come over 
her. Sbe could not help it. She half 
expected to see a miracle performed before 
her very eyes. She watched him !l.S be lay 
there asleep. She -would believe. The 
impossible stared in her face, but she put it 
aside. She looked at her husband until 
sbe verily believed that he breathed more 
freely, until she fancied she could detect a 
faint colour stealing over bis cheek. In 
the fulness of her heart she offered up a 
thanksgiving, and with a flush of new joy 
stealing into her heart, .she fell asleep at 
last. 

From many a tranquil sleep comes a 
terrible _awakening. Many a weary one 
lies cheerfully down on the pillow, to spring 
from it with a horror in the veins, a deadly 
terror at the heart. 

Matty could not have been asleep more 
than an hour when she was awoke bv a 
strange crackling noise. Hushing ·her 
breath to listen, she lay quite still for a 
few seconds, when suddenly the wholo 
room was lighted in a strange manner, 
and o strong smell of fire ancl smoke pene
trated every corner of it. .it that imt.1ut 
a terrible cry smote her ears from the 
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6treet, "Fire. fire !"--cry which has often • 
brought dismay to tho stout.est heart. 

Another Yoice came to Matty at the 
same' time, a vexing, stinging voice. " So 
this is t.hc <'lld of your strong faith of lorn. 
.And this is the way the healing is to come." 
Bui that suggestion was soon hushed, for 
the -woman prayed a little prayer-when 
was it ever in vain-" Lord help ,ne." 

. Xot a moment wo.s to be lost. Gently 
a.s wus possible in the ungentle circum• 
stancl's, she roused her husband, and 
helpl'd him to dress. Before she could 
get him out of the room the sudden terror 
ovcrc11rne him, and he faint.ed. It was no 
time ro·r hesitation. She dashed some 
cold water in his face, though her heart 
nched al the gaspings which followed, and 
pulled him down stairs. Eager he.nds were 
already ba!:tering at the door, and as soon 
as it was opened, a general rush was fol
lowed by a general retreat, and a murmur, 
"Poor fellow, this will finish him; he 
will never live to get over this fright." 

" Mr. Sharman, come into my house. 
Go and lie down on my bed." 

There was a clamour of inviting voices, 
but in the midst a gentlemlloll ea.me up to 
Matty. 

" I am staying at the hotel for a few 
days. There is a comfortable room there. 
I um a medic:i.l man, place him under my 
care for to-11ight at least." 

Matty yielded thankfully, and poor 
Sharman was carried to the house, and 
laid upon the bed, "never to leave it 
again," said those who had taken him. 

Matty divided the remaining part of 
that night pretty equ:i.lly between watching 
he?, husband and running to look at the 
fire. It had not originated in their house, 
but some time passed before the engines 
could be brought and set at work, and it 
was plain that theirs llolld the next two 
must be burnt. 

Her husband sank lower and lower, but 
Matty " rose with the occasion." 

Faith, even a transient passing feeling 
of fuith, is !L wonderful thing ; it brine;~ 
strength ; and strengt,h is what we all 
need, but so few of us have. Matty's 
strength las tdd, and stood her in good 
stead. 

They stayed some time e.t the hoteL 
The gentl.,mim who had so kindly invited 
them tc, his rooms, stayed also. He proved 
a friend. Sharman "took to him" amaz· 
iDgly, tio sick people only "take" to others. 

He scarcely liked him to leave hie side. 
The gentlemrm was full of plee.srtnt stories, 
and the cheerfulness of them often miide 
an otherwise dull hour pass hrtppily. 

He was an attentive me.u. He usod to 
watch his friends. He was touched by 
poor Matty'e sorrowful love, and 11H'ected 
by She.rmau's weak state. 

One day he me.de a proposal. He was 
going to Malvern, he e11id, 11nd wished 
Sharman would accompany him. 

"I should die on the road," he s11id, 
sadly shaking his head. 

"I think not," replied the other. "I 
may be mistaken, but I honestly believe 
the change would do you good. It i.e. 
worth trying at lee.et." . 

Matty still looked doubtful. 
He said, "I cannot ask you to accom

pany us, Mrs. Sharman. I know you 
could not leave, and there are other con~ 
siderations. But I promise to take every 
care of him. His comfort shall be dearer 
than my own. I would not even suggest 
this new expense if I did not really believe 
it will be the mellolls of prolonging his, 
"'" " i.ue. 

Matty consented. Who could tell P 
It might not after all be consumption, and. 
if it were-and here faith again c11me in
" Speak the word only, and thy servant 
shall be healed." 

Still it was a sad parting. It might be 
the last of earth; he might be taken from 
her soon, and she might not see him 

ag~~t so many things "might be," it i.e. 
no use to think of them. Matty found it 
would be better to leave them, and simply 
trust and go forward. 

She went about her work with what 
joy she could. Most of the furniture had 
been saved. It had to be repaired, and 
cleaned and arranged in a new home. 
There was much to be done, and Matty 
felt as all of us who have bad any great 
trouble must have felt very grateful indeed 
for work. It is one of the greatest blessings 
the sorrowful can have. 

Letters co.me regularly. He was over• 
wearied with his journey, and the doctor 
wrote in a melancholy strain, hinting that 
he ha.If regretted the risk already. Matty's 
heart felt sad, but she said resolutely, " I 
do believe; help Thou mine unbelief." 

The news was more cheering as time 
passed on. .A.fter awhile came hopeful 
letters from Sharman himself, full of gra-
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titudo to the doctor, precious with love for 
herself. 

"Oerto.inly I o.m better," he wrote. "I 
o.m much stronger, o.nd a.m e.otuelly gaining 
strength, I am afraid to hope that I shall 
be re11lly pcrm11nently cured, for the day of 
miracles is passed, and that is an impo~
eibility, but if I am permitted to remain a 
few months in tolerable health, I shall 
never cease to be thankful." 

·Matty, as she rend, thought thus :
" Is the day of miracles really passed ? If 
Jesus were here, He could cure him; it 
would certainly be no greater work than 
raising the dead. Is He less powerful now 
than then? Nay, that cannot be. He can 
be made quite well. Lord Jesus speak the 
word only." 

And the word was spoken. Once more 
that Almighty voice said, " According to 
thy faith be it done unto thee." 

There came a day when Matty was in a 
very flutter of joy. Sharman came home 
ezered. He had not to be brought in a 
Bath chair this time ; he walked from the 
rail way station. 

.A miracle had been wrought . 

.A miracle? Well, yes, it was a mi
racle. We have all seen miracles in our 
own day, every whit as wonderful as those 

CHRIST IS RISEN. 

PART II. 
CIIRIBT is risen as a King, 

Victor over all his foes ; 
Large requests his subjects bring-

Larger gifts their King bestows : 
Soon his foes beneath his feet 
Shall confess his sway complete. 

Christ is risen as a Priest, 
For his people plee.ds above; 

Yes, He bears them-e'en the least-
Ever on his heart of love ; 

And their every prayer and sigh 
Jesus will present on high. 

Christ is risen- and He wears 
His dear brethren'• nature still ; 

He can understand their cares, 
Sympathize in every ill : 

Tried one, to his footstool go, 
Christ can feel for hum an woe. 

of which we read with so much amar.emcnt. 
Only "our eyes are holden that we cannot 
see." Only we call them results of" natu
ral causes," and go off as did the nine 
lepers, ne7er returning thanks. Jn this 
case, as in that of the widow's son, the 
Healer "gave back" the sick man to his 
dear one. 

"Ah, Matty," he said, "if it had not 
been for that fire I should not have known 
the doctor, and then I should not have 
been here." 

Matty looked thoughtful, but did not 
reply. 

"Aren't you glad of the fue, Matty ?" 
"Yes," she said, looking up hrightly, 

"Vf!r'J glad, but I am sure that your cure 
is to be attributed to the very highest 
source." 

In her bee.rt she believed it was in 
e.nswer to her earnest believing prayer that 
never-to-be-forgotten night in June . 

.A.nd who shall say it was not? Who 
shall dare to affirm that Jesus did not 
come and "speak the -word only?" 

"If ye have faith as a grain of mus
tard-seed, ye shall say unto this mountain, 
Remove hence to yonder place, and it 
shall remove, and NOTllING- SHllL EE 
DIPOSSIIILE UNTO YOU." 

Christ is risen-and ere long 
He will surely come again, 

With the bright angelic throng, 
• And the saints, a blissful traiil : 

Oh, that we through grace may be 
In that glorious campany ! 

Christ has risen as the Head, 
.And when Re descends the sk.ie.5, 

All his members from the dead 
In his likeness shall arise ; 

And, according to the word, 
Be for ever with t.he Lord. 

Wellit,gboro'. THEODOR.l.. 

MY CUP RUN1'"ETH OYER. 
Mr cup runneth over-0 bountiful Fi iend, 
'l'hy grea.t loving-kindness hath ne'\""er a.n eucl, 
Thy blessings have morning and e'Veuiu;; fresh 

birth, 
They gludden my stay in this beautiful eorth, 
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:!\Iy cup runnetb osrt:"r-not mci-a.grely gi"r"en 
Arc the riches that con;1e froc the Father in 

heaven; 
0-crilowing, repea,ted, and perfectly good, 
They drop before those who have, seeking them, 

stood. 

My cup runneth.o'l"er-though grief h&S been there, 
It w-&!=i gi~Pn with pity'e most wonderful ea.re; 
Thou~h tears have been ehed, and my heart h&e 

been 1ed, 
The cup He h&S gi<en i• making me glad. 

My cup runneth over-O Fnthcr above, 
It i• lilied to the brim with Thine infinite love; 
I thank Thee, I bless Thee, Thou m&k'et me to 

know 
How much Thou doot love me, while liog'riog 

below, 

My cup runneth ofer-yet eoon I shall stand, 
And drink the u new wine,. in the holier le.nd; 
Theo, then shall I know Thee, 0 wonderful Frieud, 
With love and with pre.iecs that never eholl etid. 

M. F. 

~tttaminati.O'nal ~ntdligtntt. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

Mr. James Hughes, of the Baptist College, 
Pontypool, ha.s received and accepted the una.ni
mous and most cordial in"ritation of the chnrch at 
Ashton.under.Lyne, &ud intends commencin~ his 
ministerial labours the second Sunday in J nne. 

The Rev. Robert l,ewis, l.o.te of Rose, Here
fordshire, ha.s accepted the pastorate of the church 
worshipping in the Assembly Rooms, Weston
super-:Ma.re. 

Mr. F. Robertson, late of Regent's-park Col
ege, hos accepted the invitation of the church &nd 
congregation at Potter-street, Harlow, to become 
their pastor. 

The Re•. Francis Butclilfe, of Birkda.le-park, 
Sonthport, has a.ccepted tbe unanimous inri.t.&tion 
to the pastorate of the church &t Ripton, York-
shire. • 

The Rev. Je.mee Webley, late of Hillsley, ha,
ing accepted the cordial and una.nimoue invitation 
of the church at Anning to become their pastor, 
a public meeting was held on the 17th of April. 
Suitable addressee were deli'l"ered by the Rev. Il. 
·webley, of ·wotton-under-Edge; Rev. Samnel 
Stubbings. of Sb.eretone; Rev. Mr. Burrell, of 
Forest-17een Chapel, N ailsworth l Independent) ; 
e.nd Mr. Pegler, of Tetbnry. 'Ihe late Jtev. 
~amuel \\ ebley, who■e memoir appeared in the 
BAPTIST M~BSEN<.Ea !1Ltely, was pastor of this 
church for thirty-seven yee.rs. 

CA.BLTON Ronn, NonFOLK.-The Rev. Mark 
Noble, of Xectoa 1 has accepled an una.ui.moue inr 
vitation to the pastorate of this cburcb.. 

MLRGA.TE.-The Rev. J.Dcew,ofllalifax,1,_a.s 
accepted the p1Lstora.te of this church. 

Co1<1STOlf, LANCASRIRE.-The Rev. G. Howells, 
of Whitebrook, has accepted the p&Storate of this 
churcu. 

RESIGNATION. 
The Re<. John Tucker, Hemyock, has given 

notice of his intention to resign the pastorate, 

RECOGNITION SE.RVICES. 

Recognition services on the occ&Bion of the 
settlement of Mr. Kerr, from Mr. Spurgeon•• 
College, were held at Montacute, Somersetehire, 
on Es.ster Monday. The Rev. J. Price (late 
pastor of the church) e.sked the usual ques
tions, aud offered the ordination prayer. The 
Rev. G. Rogers then delivered e.n affectionate 
charge to tb.e pastor, and concluded the service 
w:ith prayer. After tea, at which about 250 sat 
down, a large gathering of frieuds met in the 
chapel to he:ir addresses from the following 
gentlemen :-Messrs. J.B. Burt, D. Jennings, W. 
Densham, G. Taylor, J. Field, T. G. Ness, e.nd 
Mr. Kerr. The Rev. G. Rogers occupied the 
chair. 

On Good Friday Mr. G. Wright, formerly o 
the Metropolitan Tabernacle College, w&e public! 
recognized. as pastor of the Baptist church, Bra
bourne. 

The friends worshipping in the Ebenezor 
Chapel, Lockerley, held their annual meeting on· 
Good Friday, and me.de it ,t11e occ&Bion of the re. 
cognition of their recently-elcoted 'pa,stor, the 
Rev. H. V. Gill. A goodly number of people from 
the surrounding towue and villages .were present. 
'I'he chair w&e taken by Mr. I. Pritchard. 

On Good Friday Mr. J. Mennett was recoi;
nized as pastor of the Baptist church, Btantoo, 
Dury, Bucke, on which occasion a.suitable sermon 
was preacl.ted in the afternoon by the Uev. G. 
Rogers, tutor of the Pastor's College, and iu 
the evening addresses were delivered by Messrs. 
Rogers, Adey, Dailey, J!'orster, Walker, aud 
Monnett, on e. ve.,iety of useful subjects. 

On Wednesduy, April 12, a recognition service 
was held in the Baptist chapel, in connection with 
the settlement of the Rev. R, Dayne, as pastor of 
the church, Rickmanswortb, under the presidency 
of the Rev. Dr. Stea.ne. Dr. Hurndall, one of tllo 
c.eacons, slated the circuW£1•oces which had led to 
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the nnion now reoognised. Addre•••• of cordial 
we]oome wore delivered by the Rev. W. W. Evans 
(formerly a mission&ry in Indi&), Rev. T. Peters, 
nnrl J. J. Smith, Esq., of ·Watford; Rn•. G. 
Warn, or Barrott, and W. 0. Ellis, of Ohenies, and 
several other gentlemen. 

DAPTIBT Csn11L, Nnw MILL, T1mra.-Recog
nition scrvicee in connection with the settlement 
of the Rev. R. Shindler a• pastor of thio church, 
were held on Tuesday, May 9. In the afternoon 
the Rev. W. P. Dalfern, of Hammersmith, 
preached. In the evening a meeting wao held 
under the presidency of T. H. Hnrris, Esq., of 
Woodford, who gnve expression to his high esteem 
of the pastor. Prayer having been offered by the 
Rev. \V. Emery, of Hemel Hempstead, the Rev. 
T. Peters, of Watford, addressed the church. The 
Rev. \V. P. Be.lfern then gave a nry affectionate 
addresstothepostor. The Rev. W.Woods,ofWool
w:ich, followed in an address to the congregation. 
After a few word• from Mr. Shindler, the Rev. 
W. Sexton, of Tring, concluded with prayer. The 
other brethren who took part in the services were, 
the Revs. J. Mountford, of Leighton Dnzzard; T. 
Williams, of Aston Clinton ; a.ad J. Butcher, of 
\Veston Turville. The attendance wao good 
throughout. The church a.t New Mill has been 
in existence 210 years, having been founded i.e. 
the time of the Commonwealth. 

ORDINATION SERVICES. 

On Thursday, May 4th, ordination services 
were conducted in tpe Boptiot chapel, Airdrie, 
Scotland, when Mr. Adam Horne, of Glaagow 
College, was solemnly set apart to the work of the 
ministry. The Rev. James Paterson, D.D., Glas
gow, conducted the introductory part, e.nd pnt 
the usual questions to the church. Mr. Cnlross 
addressed the young pastor, nnd Mr. Young the 
church, on the relative duties of each to the oiher 
and of both to the great Ilead or the Church. I~ 
the evening there was a soiree held, over which Dr. 
Paterson preeided. The following ministers de
livered addresses in the course of the evenfoa 
-viz., Rev. Messrs. Glover, Young, Medhurst: 
Gla•gow; He.ig, Kirkaldy; and Brown (Estab
lished Church), Robert•, (U.P.), Henderson 
(R.P.), Airdrie. • 

On Tnesde.y, May 9th, meetings were held nt the 
Baptist Chapel, Forton, Gosport, in connection with 
the ordination of the Rev, Jo.mes N eobard, as pas
to~ or_ the ch~rch. Rev. George Short, B.A., or 
H1tch1n, described the nature or a Christian church. 
The Rev. C. H. Burton, of Land~ort, ashed the 
usual questions, after which the Rev. J. Hunt 
Cooke, of South,ea, offered the ordination prayer. 
The charge to the newly-electec\ pastor was de
li-vered by tho Rev. J. Angus," D.D., of Regent's
park College, London, In the afternoon a nume
rous company of friends eat down to tea, and in 

the evening a. sermon we..c, prea.ched to the chnrch 
•n<l congregation by the Rev. A. Tilly, of Cardiff, 
the Rev. C. F. Mo1E', Independent minister, Gm1-
port, ta.king the devotional part of the service. 
The Revs. H. Kitching and E. G. Gange, of Land~ 
port; F. Colman (Wesleyan), Gosport, and J. D. 
Bate &nd T.V. Tymms, of Regent's-park College, 
also took pa.rt in tbe services. 

BATR•S'l!RBBT BAPTIST CHURCH, GL.l9GOW.-

0rdination services in connection with the settle
ment of T. FI. Holyoak, from Bristol College, as 
paator of the church, were held on Lord"s.day, 
April 30th. Mesor,. F. W. Gotch, of Bristol, 
J. Harnett, or Ela.by, Leicester; D. Yoo.ng, and 
R. Glover, or Gla.sgow, took pa.rt in the services. 
On Tuesday evenin~, May 2nd, a Recognition ser
vice was held in the Merchant's-ball. About 350 
friends sat down to tea. T. H. Holyoak presided. 
Congratulatory e.ddresses were delivered by Messrs. 
J. Pateri-nn, D. Young, T. W. Medhurst, R. 
Glover, F. W. Gotch, J. Barnett, and pr&yer was 
otrered by John Mansfield, of Rot~esa.y. 

LAYING FOUNDATION-STONE. 

The laying of the fonnde.tion-stone for the en
largement of the old Baptist Chapel, Shambrook, 
Bedfordshire, for the ministry of the pastor, Rev. 
.Alfred Peet, took place on April Hth. Prayer was 
offered by Rev. W. Bull, of Wellingborough. 
Addresses were delivered by Pastors Robinson, of 
Stangbton, and J. S. Wyo.rd, of St. Neot•,. Mr. 
Peet then gave a short history of the f,.ith and 
practice of the church, after which he presented 
Mr. J. Ward, ~f Souldrop, with a silver trowel, in 
the name of the church, con~egation, and friends, 
also a Preach-polished mallet, e. gift of the archi
tect. The atones were then laid by 1Ir. Ward, and 
bis sisters, Mrs. Dea.con and l.I.iss Ward, who 
placed thereon £200 towards the e:,:penses of the 
building. Tbe following ministers were present 
on this interesting occa.sion-viz., Pastors Willis, 
of Raunds; W, Ward, of Irthlingborough; J.E. 
Dexter, of Thurleigh, and W. ,Vilson, of Risely. 
About 370 friends sat down to lea in a barn, kindly 
lent for the occasion. Mr. Bull, of the Tabernacle, 
Wellingborough, preached in the evening, and the 
collections of the day amounted to £32 5,. 6J. 

OPENING SERVICES . 

The new chnpel, City-road, Winchester, has 
been opened for public worship. The ser,ices of 
the day were conducted by the Revs. J. Davis, of 
Portseo.; tbe Rev. W. H. Fuller, of,Vinchest~r; 
and the Rev. v-.·. Robinson, of Cambridge. After 
this service the friends met together in the large 
roo:n of the Corn Exchange for tea.. The roorr.. 
wns cro,'fded. In the evening there wa.s a. public 
meeting in the chopel, at which W. Hee.ton, Esq., 
of London, presided. After the pastor, the Rev. 
T. M. Thorpe, had matle a few!btements re!pect
iug the history of the cbureh, moot interestmg 
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adrlrc••"" we,-,, delivered by the Re,-o. Mr. Gr"y, 
of Newport ; J. DRl"il!I, or Portee&; ~"'. \Ville, of 
Ando,-er; C. Williams, of Southe.mpton ; Mr. 
Parsons, of And.over ; RelS. W. Robinson, of 
Cambridge; R. Cavan, of Southe.mpton; S. Be
l"a.n, Esq.; Re~e. "'· H. Fuller and T. R. Jones, 
of \Yinchester. The eerTices were well attended, 
and were both plea.se.nt and profit&ble. On the 
following Sund&y, sermons \\'ere pre&ehed by the 
Re,-. T. M. Tborpe, and collections m!lde. The 
chapel is in the Italian style; it will oeat at pre
sent about 400 persons, and ca.n be enle.rged if re .. 
quired, by Ll,e addition of side ge.lleries. The cost 
of the building, including the purchase of ground, 
is about £1200. Towards this between £700 and 
.CSOO hal"e been collected. 

Bow.-It bas been resolved by the chnrch under 
the pastora.te of Rov. J. H. Bla.ke, Bow, to erect 
a ch~pel capable of holding 1000 persons, with 
schools for 800 children. A spacious temporary 
building has just been completad on the chapel 
j?TOnnds, e.nd was opened on Thnrsday, April 20. 
The room will h~d 700 persons. 

CnarsT Cn17RCR, AsTON P .. unr, BxB.MI:lfQ-R.&..ll.

On Wednesday, April 19, this beantifnl edifice 
was opened for di,-ine worship. The devotional 
serricos were conducted by the Revs. Isaac Lord, 
J. T. Feaston, and J. P. Barnett. The Rev. 
Alex:ander Raleigh, D.D., pree.ched in the morn
ing from Psalm cxix. 38. Dinner was supplied in 
the schoolroom, after which addresses were de
livered by the Rev. Isaac Lord, minister of the 
church, ..,-ho occnpied the chair; and by the Revs. 
R. W. Dale, Charles Vince, G. B. Johnson, W. 
L. Giles, J. T. Feaston, J. J. Brown, and Messrs. 
J. H. Hopkins and J. C. Woodhill. In the even
ing the Hon. and Rev. B. W. Noel pree.ched from 
Rom. v. l. On Sunday, the 23rd, sermons were 
preached in the morning by the Rev. R. W. Dale, 
and in the evening by the Rev. Charles Vince. 
Christ Church is a beautiful bujlding in the Gothic 
style of architecture of the ·,meenth centnry. 
The chapel has an area of 72 feet in length, ,md 12 
in width, fitted up ..,-ith open sittings on the floor, 
and in side and end ge.lleries, arranged to accom
modate 754 persons. The shape of the building is 
adapted to the pecnliaritiee of the site. At the 
end of the chapel, fe.cing the entrance, is a semi
circular recess with raised platfol"Bl, upon which 
the pulpit and open baptistry are pla.ced ; above 
the platform is a gallery for the organ and choir, 
and in connection with it on either aide are vestries 
with library and minister's vestry above them. 
Adjoining the vestries, and with distinct entrances, 
are schools. The building is of red brick of the 
ordinary kind; the windows, doorways, cornices, 
•pire, and other prominent parts being of Bath 
st~ne, with 1rickB of various colours. The Rev. 
Is"ac Lord commenced his labours in 1.he new 
chapel on Sunday, April 30. 

MILTON, CA.>111■ .-The new Boptist chapel was 
opened fot· divine worship on Thu.-eday, Marcli 23, 
when the Re,-. J. T. Wigner, of Lynn, preaclied 
in tlie artemoon from Rev. xix. 9. In the even
ing a public meeting was held, G. Levett, Esq., 
in the chair. Addres1es wore delivered by Rev. 
J. T. Wigner, J.C. Wells, E. S. Nee.le, and J. 
Comfort. The Rev. G. Sear, of Riston, raud B 

statement of the e.ccounts, from whicli it appeared 
that tile chapel, capable of seating 170 persons, 
will cost £175, the lo.nd having been very kindly 
gi'"en by Mr. J. Coulson. 

A new Baptist chapel bas just been erected at 
How-gate, Falkirk. The opening services were 
held on Lord's-day, Apl"il 14th, when T. W. Med
hurst, of Gl&Sgow, preached forenoon and even. 
ing, and Rev. Jo.mes M'Lenn, of Fe.lkirk, in the 
afternoon. Mr. Medhurst preached in the fore
noon on "Justification by Faith, und its con
sequence," from Rom. v.:1. Afte(the sermon the
little church commemorated the dying love of 
Jesus, at the memorial supper-table. In the 
afternoon the Rev. James M•Lean (Independent). 
preached from Zech. xiv. 8, In the evening Mr. 
Medhurst preached in the United Presbyterian 
Church (kindly lent for the occasion), from Heb, 
xiii. 1, "Let brotherly love continue,', to an at
tentive and large audience. On Monday evening, 
Me.y 16, a fruit soir6e was held in the new chapel, 
when Mr. Downs presided. Addresses were de
livered by Mr. W. Downs, through whose libe
rality the chapel has been erected; T. W. Med
hnrst and the ministers of the various denomina
tions in Falkirk. i'he new chapel seats nearly 
fonr hundred persons, nnd cost a little over £500 .. 
lli. Gibb, student of the Baptist Association or 
Scotland, has accepted the p&Storate of the chnroh 
for six months. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
BwAFFB'.ill, NoBFOLK,-Meetings were held in

the Baptist chapel here on Good Friday towel
come the new minister, the Rev. T. A. Willie.me, 
from Haddenham. The annual church-meeting 
was held in the afternoon, and at the tea-meeting 
after, about 200 were present. In the evening, 
there was a public meeting, when Mr. Lindsey, 
one of the deacons,introduced Mr, Williams,and, 
on hebe.If of the church and congregation, gave , 
him a hearty welcom"e. Addresees were delivered 
by Messrs. F. Moore, W. Gould, J. Smith, W. 
Comer, R. Vynne, and the pastor. 

ATTLBBOBO0GB, NomroL:s:.-On Good Friday, 
April 14, a commemorative service of a deeply 
interesting character was held at Attleborongh, 
Norfolk. Several Baptist churches ltave been ac
customed to hold a united service on this day, and 
these services have proved a great blessing in pro
moting Christian unity e.nd otirringup the energies 
of the people. This year, it being known that the 
Rey. B. Brown, the pastor at Attleborough, would 
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have completed his thirtieth yel\r of labonr with 
hie people, it waa arranged to hold the meeting at 
.A.ttleborough, Gn<l loving heart• devfaed that ite 
celebration ehould be mi>rked hy some tangible 
proof of their love and esteem. In ,. ehort time 
a private subscription was made, and it waa 
arranl!'ed thllt the deacon sbonld present it. The 
1erviees of the d1>y were a.s follows :-The ehnrohes 
of Ellingham nnd KenninghaJI, and Carlton Rode, 
and oome from Bhelfanger, met at Attleborough. 
A eermon Wll8 preached in the morning by the 
Rev. R. B. Horne, of Shelfangcr, from Dent. 
viii. 2, and in the afternoon the Rev. J. Keed, of 
Cambridge, preached to the churchee Jrom Pealm 
i. 2. In the evening the public meeting in the 
chapel we.s presided over by Bamnel Calley, Eeq., 
of Norwich, who in a epeech replete with sound 
wisdom and tendernese and Christian love, set 
forth the excellencee of Christian nnion. Mr. 
Long, the deacon, in a kind manner, then ad
dressed the pastor on his Jong and hononrable 
connection with the church, and closed by stating 
that niany friende, anxious to prove their love, 
had prepared the accompanying testimonial. He 
presented a purse containing fifty sovereigns, and 
begged hie acceptance of them in the name of 
many true and loving friends. The Rev. B. 
:Brown, lieeply affected, avowed his gratitude at 
the unexpected and handsome gift, and gave a 
very touching addrese to all present. Suitable ad
dresses were also given by the Revs. J. J. Kiddle, 
of Ellingham, R. B. Horne, and J. Keed, of Cam
bridge, and others. 

CuP An, FIFBSHIRB.- Services in connection 
with the settlement of Mr. M'Callnm, of the 
Baptist Association of Scotla.nd, as pastor of this 
church, were held on Wednesday, April 26. Ad
dresse_s were delivered by Messrs. Duncan, Shrap, 
Beveridge, Taylor, and Thomson. 

B1e.111No:11.u11:.-The church under the cai.-e of 
Mr. F. G. Marchant, of Hockley, are about to 
make an effort to erect a. new chapel capable of 
accommodating 1000 persone. Upwards of £300 
has been promised. 

BAPTISMS. 
B.lml!RIDGD, Ireland, April 30.-Two, by Mr. S. 

Banke. Our prospects are encouraging; we 
hope to report more shortly. 

BuooR, Ney, Baptist Chapel, April 2.-Eight, by 
J. D. Willia.me. 

BDDIIINSTRB, Bristol, West-street Chapel, Ma.y 8. 
-Two, by Mr. Tarr, 1>t City-road'Chapel kindly 
Jent for the occe.sion. • • 

Bmll~NGil.lM,_ Yates-atreet, Aston-roftd, Feb. 26. 
-Su:; April 30, Four; by Mr. T. W. Tl10mos. 

--- Lodge-roa.d, Jan. 1.-Three • March 6 
Three; April 30, Four; by the pasto;, Mr. F. G'. 
Marchant. 

Bu:eNOOl'IIN, near Narberth Pembroke April 2 
-One, by Mr. 0, Gri.l.lith. ' ' • 

BRA1101JBl'ID, Kent, April 29.-Five, by G. Wright. 

Br..1!:co:-r, Ken1ington, May 14.-Four, by }fr. J . 
W. Evane. 

BBIBTot., King .. street, May Z.-Three, by Mr. T. 
A. Wheeler. One of the candidates the pastor's 
da.nghter. 

CALSTOCK, Cornwall, April 1~.-T,m, by }fr. T. 
Thoma.s. Othel"S al"e inquiring. 

CnATTBnrs,-Cambridgeshire.-Four, by Mr. E. J. 
Silverton. 

CHBLT:BNHA>r, Cam bray Cha.pel, April 9.-Eleven; 
23, Seven; by J.E. Cracknell. 

CnIPPING C.u(rDEN', Gloucestershire, April 30.
';J{ee_e, by R. A. Shadick. One the pastor's 

Cotn INN, Pembrokeshire, March 23.-One; 
l\fareh 26, Two; April 27, One; April 30, Three; 
by Mr. T. A. Pryce, pastor, The Lord is 
smiling on our paator's ministration! here. 

Co:esHAll, Wilts, May.-Three, by J.M. Ind, M.A. 

GtA!IGOW, North Frederick-street,April 2.-Three, 
by T. W. Medhnrst, pe.stor. 

--- Tradee' Hall, Glassford-street, April 23. 
-Three, by J. Dennovan. 

HA:aLilfaTol'I, Middlesex, May 4.-Two, by Mr. T. 
G. Atkinson. 

Hnrrocx:, Devon, April 30.-Three, by Mr. Reed, 
for the pastor, Mr. Tucker. 

IPSWICH, Bethesda, April 2.-Three, by T. Poock. 
LilrDPORT, Lake-road Chapel, May 3.-Teo, by 

Mr. E. G. Gange. One from the Independents• 
two from the Sabbath school; two had nearly 
reached their threescore years a.nd ten• the 
others wel"<l in the prime of life. ' 

Lo,rnolf, He~etta-street Chapel, Brnnswick
oquare, Apnl 20.-Six; May 18, Five • by C 
Starling, of C. H. Spurgeon's College. ' • 

--- Kingsgate-street, Holborn, April 16 -
Six, by the pe.stor, W. H. Burton. • 

--- Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newin~ton, 
April 27.-Seventeen; May 1, Twenty-on.;'- by 
:Hr. Spnrgeon; 4th, Twenty, by Mr. :Sess. ' 

--- Upton Chapel, Lambeth-road Mav 3 -
Ei~ht, by G. D, Evans. These, ;.;th •,e;en 
ofuers, were admitted to church fellowship on 
the following Sabbath, 

---Vernon Chapel, King's-cross-road, )fay 
4.-Four, by Mr. Sawday. 

M.lNOR11111R, Pembrokeshire.-One by lli T 0 
Pryce. ' • • • 

MotL11STolf, Pembrokeshire, May 7:-Four, by 
Mr. Harns, the pa.stor. 

lloNTAC1JTB, Somerset, April 26.-Sil:, by the 
pastor, R. Kerr. 

NARn:s:ar:11, Bethesda Chapel, March 26.-Two· 
April 23, one; by Mr. J. ',Villiame. ' 

Nl!CTON, Norfolk, May 7.-One, by Mr. ){. 
Noble. 

PADIIlAII, Lance.shire, April 30.-Two, by :llr. 
Brown. 

PrLtGWJ!Nl.LY, Newport, Mon., May5.-Four, by 
Mr. Evan Thomas. 

Pa-,s-rEro,r, Radnorshire, !foy 7.-Four, by 21.fr. 
W. H. Pnyne. 
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PRl!STON, Pol,.,tr,,t., Maroh 26.-Eight, by our 
pastor, Mr. "'ebb. 

R,,s,rnEN, Old Meotin~, April 30.-Nine, by Mr. 
R. E. Ilr•<iflel<l. 'l'wo of 1,ho •boTe from the 
Sabbath £1cbo0l; one from the Wesleyans. The 
Lord is T("\'iYin,:?" t be work among ue greatly. To 
Him be all the prnise. 

STAFFORD, April %,-One; April 9, six; by Mr, H. 
Cornish. 

Sr. Pul!•s, ne•r M&rgate, April %8.-Five, by 
J.l1r. J. Crons. 

TORQuAT, l7"pton 'Vnle Chapel, May 7.-Eleven, 
by tbe p&stor, Mr. J. Kings. 

To'lrCJ<STJ<B, Northampton, May 7.-Two, by Mr. 
H. H•rdin. 

'Wnrr.ow, Bucks, at the Tabernacle, May 14.
Two, by Mr. Robert Sole. 

DEATHS. 
The Baptist church at North Frederick-street, 

Glasgow, has lost two of ito members by death. 
After a lonl! and ,ery psinful il!ne,s, borne with 
exemplary Christ;sn patience, Mr. William Mar
shsll fell asleep in Jesus, April 10th. His end W&B 

peace. On the 10th of May, Mrs. M•Kinlay died 
of typhus fever. This sister had only been bsp-

tized o. few month• previous to her desth. "Be 
ye 111•0 ready." 

Mrs. Ann Bradwell, of Winclsor, on the 30th of 
March, 1885, in her 85th yenr. Her rem&ino were 
committed to the gravo on the 6th of April by her 
late pBStor, the Rev. S. Lillycrop, "ho lmproTed 
her death on the following Sunday to a lo.rge 
audience, at Victoria-etreet Cho.pel, where ohe had 
been a member for many years. 

Mrs. John Dodwell, of Long Crendon, on the 
1st of April, 1865, in the 90th year of hor Bge. She 
was interred in the Baptist burial-ground on the 
8th of April. On the following. Sunday evening 
her death was improved by the Rev. E. Dyson. 
She l\•d been a member of the Baptist Church for 
npwarde of sixty yea.re. 

M:iso M. A. Davia, ofiiianover, on the Hth day 
of Marth, in her 25th year. Her remain• were 
interred on the following Friday in the Baptist 
burial-gronnd, Baron Goetre. In connection with 
the service, the Rev. J. Evans, vicar of Lla.nover, 
read and prayed at her parents' house, aud the 
Revs. Roper, Penrose, and Mr. Hargest oondncted 
the service at the chapel. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Stat,m,nt of Receipt. from .A.prii 19th to May 18th, 1865. 

£ .. d. £ •. d . 
Mr. ~ickery ........................... , .......... . 1 0 0 United Kingdom Band of Hope Union ... 10 10 0 
Mr. Whittaker ............................... .. 5 5 0 Mr. R. Offord ................................... . 5 0 0 
:Mr.. Sims ........................ , ................ . 2 0 0 Part proceeds of Lecture at Canterbury 17 10 0 
Mr. T. R11Ssell, .................................. . 0 10 0 Mrs. Vaughan ................................... . 1 1 0 
Mr. W. Brown ..... , .......................... . 0 1/1 0 Mr. T. D. Marshall ............................ . 2 2 0 
Collected by Miss Windmill ............. .. 1 5 0 · Mr. Wm. Scott, Duridee, per Mr. Ness 5 0 0 
A. D, B., Westbourne Grove .............. . 0 5 0 A Shropshire Friend .......................... . 0 0 
Friends at Mondesley, by Mr. Trapp .. . 2 17 0 J.L ............................................... . 1 0 0 
Per Editor Christian World .............. . 4 10 0 A Friend, Bristol ............................. . 0 2 6 
A Friend at Frome .......................... . 2 0 0 Mr. Dransfield .................................. . 3 3 0 
Miss Eliza. Ma.rsh ............................. . 0 5 6 Mrs. Elizabeth Stacey ....................... . 0 5 0 
Mr. Wm. Beckett ............................. . 5 0 0 Mrs. Elizabeth TifD.n ......................... .. 0 2 6 
Mrs, Gordon ................................... . 0 5 0 Mr. A. Angus Crole ......................... .. 10 0 0 
Mr,;, Hasker ................................... . 0 5 0 Weekly Offering at Tabernacle, April 2i 18 14 2 
Dr. Andre~e ................................... . 5 0 0 ., ., May 1 25 5 10 
A few Friends at Zion Chapel, Whittle-- 8 29 13 11 

sea, per Mr, ABhby ......................... .. 3 15 0 .. 15 16 14, 2 
11..M ............................................... .. 0 10 0 
Mr. R. A. Bellman ............................. . 1 1 0 ;11181 7 7 

Subscriptions will be thankfnlly received by C. H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Nawington. 

CHAS. BLAOKSHA. W. 



The Committee or the Book Society hove resolved to supply every Snnd•y Scholar lhronghont the Lond 
with a complete ancl noa bridged copy of 

THE II PILGRIM'S PROGRESS" FOR ONE PENNY. 
It will oontain tbe entire matter of both Part1:1, includinl? a. Memoir of the Ao.thor • al!IO Scripta.re 

Beferen1Je9, 0,nd a Frontispiece of John Buny,LD in Prison. 33, p:1ge9 in new type. , 
••• In order to Aecure o.n early delivery, Superintendents should make application at once, a.s the 

demand i9 already enormous. 150,000 copies h1Jve been sold durino:(' the p lst tw· ,nty £la.y3. 
Not less than One Hundre<l will be supplied, and a remittance m11et accompany each ord,r, m!lde 

payable to Frederick Clarke, Manager. 

London: THE BOOK SOCIETY, 19, Paternoster Row. 

A choice Edition of 

BUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS, 
In very large type, illustrated with upwards offorty engra.vin~•· Stronglya.nd ha.ndsomely bound, price 5,. 
Thie issue of B11oyan'a Work is known as" The Book Soc1ety'a Eclition," and must be asked for under 
that title. 

London: THE BOOK SOCIETY, 19, Paternoster Row, and Bazaar, Soho Square. 

WORKS BY REV. J. P. CHOWN, BRADFORD. 
EUN ! Spea.k to this Young Ma.n, A Motto for Ohristia.ns, 18mo, pa.per 

covers, 2d. 

DANIEL m BAJ3YLON, A Word to Young Men, 18mo, pa.per covers, 2d. 
London: THE BOOK SOCIETY, 19, Paternoster Row. 

EDUCATIONAL WORKS OF OR. CORNWELL, F.R.G.S. 
MAP-BOOK FOR BEGINNERS. 70 Maps, large and small. ls. 6d.; 

2•. 6d. coloured. 
BOOK OF BLANK MAPS. ls. 
BOOK OF MAP PROJECTIONS. ls. 
GEOGRAPHY FOR BEGINNERS. 18th Edition. ls. 
SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY. 36th Edition. 3s. 6d.; or with Thirty Maps on 

Steel, 6s. 6d. •. • Enlarged and Revised, bringing down tbe information to the present time. 
SCHOOL ATLAS. 2s. 6d. plain; 4s. colow·ed. 
THE YOUNG COMPOSER; or, Progressive Exercises in English Composi

tion. 27th edition. ls. 6d. 
KEY TO THE YOUNG COMPOSER; with Hints as to the Mode of Using 

the bnok, Sa. -
ALLEN AND CORNWELL'S SCHOOL GR.AMMAR. 36th Edibion. 2s. 

red leather. ls. 9d. cloth. 
GRAMMAR FOR BEGINNERS. 44th Edition. ls. cloth; 9d. sewed. 
SELECT ENGLISH POETRY for the Use of Schools and Young Persons in 

general. Edited bv the la.le Dr. ALLON. 13th eclition, 4s. 
DR. ALLEN'S EUTROPIUS, with Dictionary. 3s. 
SCHOOL ARITHMETIC. a First Book of Practical Arithmetic, wibh an 

Inductive Explanation of ea.oh Rule. 7th Edition, h. 6d. 
KEY TO SCHOOL ARITHMETIC : with numerous Suggestions, special 

aud gpneral for teaching e.rithmf"tic, 4s. 6d. 
THE SCIENCE OF ARITHMETIC. By JAMES CoRNWELL, Ph.D., and JosHu 

G. FrTcn, M.A. 9th Edition, 4,. 6d. 

London: SIMPKIN, MARSHALL, & CO.; HAMILTON, .AD.A.MS, & CO. 
Edinburgh: OLIVER & BOYD. 

No. 80, NEW SERIES, 11 
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THE QUILT AND THE CLE,rnsrna.• 
J. BJIILKOJI' DY TB:& Rll'V. O. II. SPUBGl10N, l'Il,l!AOJJJ:D AT TIIB KBTnOPOLI'l!AJr 

TAD&llNAOLB, ON SUNDAY .Bl'.IUl'lNG, JAl'CUAllY 8, 1865. 
"Pur,zo me ,rilh b;yuop, and I aboJI be olean, ,raah me, &nd I aboJI be ,rbiter th11n IID011'." _ 

P1u11 ll. 7. 

You know how D11vid ho.d sinned. He had 11dded to the sin or adultery tho.t of 
murder. Do.vicl felt like one tho.t wns shut out from God, o.nd wos un wc,rthy to 
nppro1oh to him. In such n condition he conld not be content to remain. 
He lon"cd to bo reconciled lo God, and he remembered thnt he hnd sometimes 
1een a ~o.n who ho.d the leprosy put out of the city as an unclean person ; or he 
ho.d seen one that hnd defiled himself by touching a corpse shut out from 1111 
communion with those who worship God. "Ah !" thought he, "th11t is ~ust WI 

I am. I o.m unworthy to o.ppear before God, for I 11m spiritually unclE>nn.' But 
David ho.d o.lso seen the priest tako a basin foll of blood, and dip hyssop in it, 
and when the bunch of l1y!ll!op ho.d soaked up the blood, he had seen the priest 
sprinklo the unclean person therewith, and then say to him, u You are clean; 
you h11ve o.dmitto.noe now to the wo-rship of God; you can mingle with the gre11t 
congregation; I pronounce you cleo.n through the sprinkled blood;'' and David's 
faith, acting upon the telescopic principle, looked fo.r down the ages, and he saw 
the great a.toning s11crillce offered upon Calvo.ry, and as he Si\W the Son of God· 
bleeding for 1,1ins which were not his own, he desired that the blood of Christ 
might be applied to his conscience, feeling that it would take away his defile
ment, o.nd admit him into the courbl of God's honse, 110d into the lo,e c;-f God"s 
heart; nnd so he praved this pro.yer, "Purge me with hyssop, nnd 1 sho.ll be 
olenn." He felt, too, "tho.t sin WllB o. very great defilement-tho.t he was black 
and filthy, but he knew how ho himself ho.d often, when hunted like a wild 
gont among the mountains, stooped down to a cooling brook, n.nd washed o.wuy 
the dust nnd etain of travel with the clean water, n.nd his face had been clellD. 
ago.in; and so, bowing down before God, he sees, in the person of Christ, a 
clennsir.g flood, nnd his desire is expressed in these words," "\Vash me, and I 
sho.11 be ·whiter th11n snow." The words do not re4.uire nny exposition: they 
require npplicntion. They do not need to be explained; they need to be tnken 
up and offered before God by broken hearts. 

'l'here are two I.hinge I sho.11 try to talk a.bout. as God shall help me. 'l'he 
one, tho.t sin is a very foul thing: Du.vid says, "Cleo.nse me," "wash me." 
The other is, tho.t the clronsing must be very great: this process of hyssop 
and ofwo.shing, must be very potent, for he s11ys, "I sh.o.11 be whiter than snow." 

I. First, then, o. little a.bout the defilomen t. 
Sometimes it has been asked by_ men!" Wh:r talk a.bout atonemc-nt? Wby 

could not God be generons, and forgive sm outright? Why should He require, 
shedding of blood, and tho enduro.nce of great suffering? Sinner, if von had 11,. 
right seUBe of sin, you would never ask such. n question. In a~ng that 
question, you speak upon the supposition th11t God is such. a one o.s yoursdf. He
hates sin. He sees in sin such loathsomeness as you ho.ve never dreamed of. 
There is to Him such horrible o.bominntion, such a heniousness, such o. dcte~table
ness 11nd uncleanness about sin, tho.t Ho could not puss it by. If He clid, Ho 
would bring 6uspicion upon his own charnoter tho.t He wus not holy. Had God 
p11ssed by humo.n sin without 11 substitutiono.ry sacrifice, the ch(•ruhim must Juve 
suspended their song, "Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts." The judge who 
winks nt sin soon becomes the abettor of sin. If the supreme ruler doE>s not 
puniHh sin, He beoomes Himself the p11tron of all guilt, o.nd sin may tuke its rest 

• 'l:bia Sumom, behig Cappi11ht, \lu, rip, al llapriAtiAg &lld Tr&Dslatin11 io lk:iu,ed.. 
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beneath the shar1ow of his wings. Sinner, God would have you know, and have 
angl'ls know, nnd hnve de,·ils know, that, however lightly creatures may think of 
sin, and however foolishly simple man may toy with it, He knows whllt a vile 
thini; it is, nnd will ha\"e 110 patience with it. "He will by no menns spnre the 
guilty.'' I have heard it said by persons looking from enothe1· point of view, 
rhar the preaching of full forgiveness through a Saviour's blood to the very chief 
of sinners is very apt to make men think lightly of sin-that when we tell them 

"There i• life in a look at the crucified one, 
There io life at this moment"-

for every soul that looks at Christ, we do, in effect, find a plaster for men's 
wounded consciences, which, when thus healed, will only aid and abet them 
in goin,r to sin -again. How untrue this is, a moment's reflection will show 
you. ,v e tell the sinner that God never does gratuitously pass by a single 
sin, and that pardon never could have come to one mnn of Adam born had 
it not been procured by the tremendous griefs of the Saviour, who stood in 
men's stead. Our own belief is thnt all the proclamations of the law and 
nil the threatenings of judgment that ever were thundered forth by the most 
Boanerges-like of ministers, never did show man so much the vileness of sin as 
the preaching of this one great truth, "The Lord hath caused to meet on Him 
the iniquity of us all: He was despised nnd He was afflicted: surely He hath 
borne our griefs and carried our sorrows, yet we did esteem Him stricken, smitten 
of God, and afflicted.'' That is the great exposure of sin-the So.viour's death. 
Ne\"er is God dressed in such resplendent robes of glorious holiness as when He 
smites sin, finding it upon his only-begotten Son. Having lifted it from sinners 
and laid it upon Christ, He does not spare it because of the worthiness of tho 
person to whom it is imputed. He smites, and crushes it with his full force and 
fury, till the oppressed victim cries out, " Behold, and see if there were ever sorrow 
like unto my sorrow, which is done unto me when Jehovah afflicted me in the 
dav of his fierce anger?" 

·,vell, no\v, let us•just turn this subject over a little-the guilt of sin. We 
think that the atonement speaks forth that guilt most thoroughly, and let me 
catch the ear specially of every unpardoned man and woman here to-night. It 
appears that there is nothing that will ever wash Y?ur sin away but blood-t~e 
blood of Christ, the blood of God's dear Son: this cleanseth us from all sm, 
but nothing else can. The blackness of your sin will appear then, if' you recollect 
that all the creatures in the world could not have taken one of your sins avray. 
If ail the holy angels in heaven had performed the best service that they could 
render, they could not have taken away even one of your sins of thought. If the 
great archangel had left the throne of his glory, and had been led into a 

• deep abns of suffering, still all t.hat he could have done would not have been a 
drop o( the bucket comps.red with what would be required to take away one 
single sin, for sin is such an enormous evil; and even if all the saints on earth 
could have ceased to sin, and could unceasingly have praiRed God day and night, 
yet there is not merit enough in all their songs to blot out one single offence of 
one single sinner. Nay, let me go further, Could your tears, and the tears of 
all created intelligences, "no respite know;" could the briny drops 

''Forever flow, 
All for sin could not atone." 

Nay, we will go a step lower. The pains of the damned in hell are no atone
ment for sin. They suffer in consequence of sin, but no atonement hns been 
made by them, for all they have suffered has not lessened what they hnve to 
suffer; and when ten thousand times ten thousand years shall have rolled over 
tl1eir poor accursed heads, they will be just as far off having satisfied divine justice as 
they are now, for 11in is such a dreadful thing that even 'l'ophet, "the pile whereof 
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is wood o.nd much smoke, which is kindled by the breath of the Lord," cannot 
burn it up. Sin is cust into its flumes, o.nd men suffer there; but all the burnin~s 
of Gehenna never did consume a single sin, and never could. Think of that! 
Earth, o.nd heaven, o.nd hell, could never take away a single sin from a single soul. 
But then another reflection. None but Christ could do it, and even Christ Him
self could not do it except He became a man. It was absolutely necessary that 
the substitute for humo.n sin should be of the same nature as the offender. Christ 
must therefore be born of Mary that He may be man. Man must suffer, for man 
has sinned. As in Adam all died, so in another Adam must all be made alive if 
they be made alive at all. They fell by one man ; they must rise by another 
man, or else never rise. But here is the thought: even the man Christ Jesus, in 
association with the Godhead, could not have taken away your sins unless He had 
died. I never read in Scripture that all that He did in his life could take away 
sin. The Saviour's life is the robe of righteousness with which his people are 
covered, but that is not the bath in which they are washed. The whole life of 
Christ goes· to make up that garment without seam, of which we were singing 
just now-

" Our beauty aud our glorious dre88." 

But let me.tell you that all his preachings upon the mountains, all his fastings in 
the wilderness, all his travail in birth for souls, yea, all his bloody sweat, all his 
scourgings, all the shame and the spitting that he endured, could not have saved 
your soul, or take away one sin, for it was written, ",vithont shedding of blood 
there is no remission of ein," and the sinner must die. Think of that, sinner! 
To take ont that one sin of yours, if you had only one sin, the infinite must 
become an infant, and the Immortal must yoke Himself with mortality; and 
then in that position and in that condition He must be made "obedient to death," 
or else not a sin on your part could ever be removed from your soul. But I want 
you to go further than this. Christ Himself in his death could not have taken 
away one sin if it had not been for the peculiar form of deatli which He endured. 
He must be crucified, for it is written, "He became a curse for us, as it is written, 
Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree." He must, therefore, hang upon a 
tree that He may be cursed. Now, I know that there is no man that e,er liYed 
that can tell out what is meant by that-that Christ was cursed. Oh! if some 
of the mighty orators that of old have mo,ed the Christian Church at once to 
tears and to joy could stand here, I would defy them to weigh this burden of the 
Lord, or estimate its tremendous meaning, "He was made a curse for us." A 
curse I Jehovah Tsidkenu is a curse ! Jesus, the darling of the Father, made a 
curse! He who "counted it not robbery to be equal with God" becomes a curse! 
0 angels, ye might shiver at this mystery, for its astounding depths ye cannot 
fathom. Yet so it is. "He hath made Him to be sin for us who knew no sin, 
that we might be made the righteousness of God in Him." And this leads me to 
what I think ie surely the climax here, that, although Christ died the death of 
the cross, even then He could not have taken any sin away unless it had been 
expressly understood, ordained, and settled that He therein did Himself take our 
sin as well as our curse, and did therein stand before God, though in Himself 
personally innocent, ae if He ho.d been a sinner, and there suffer, "the just for 
the unjust, that He might bring us to God.'' Methinks-nay, I will not say me
thinks, for I cannot think such a thought; but can you think it ?-there is that 
black, that hideous, that damning, that everlasting soul-destroying thing called 
sin; Jehovah Jesus sees it on his people; He knows they can never be with Him 
where He is while that rests on them; there is no way by which they can be 
freed from it except by his taking it. Can you picture it? He takes that 
terrible, that cursed, that hell-kindling, that hell-feeding thing, that fuel of tbe 
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E'krnal pit, thnt ?bjC'ct of etc-rnal wrnth; He tnkc-s that sin upon Himself, nnd 
now wl1Rt cloe~ sw Sl'em to soy·? It is imputed to Christ., and it Bl'ems to hide 
itself b,·hind Chri,t, nnd it says to God, " 0 God, thou hatest me, but thou cnnst 
11ot reach me heFe. Here I am ; I am t.hine enemy; th<>re is between us nn un
.f'nding wa11; thou cnnst not reach me here." Now, whl\t will become of sin P 
Hear it you sinners that hnvc got your sins on you! Whnt will become of sin P 
God say11, '' Awnke, 0 s,vord, against my shepherd, against the man that is my 
fellow, snith the Lord. Smite the shepherd." And He does smite Hirn, till Christ 
calls out," All thy ,rnvcs and thy billo,vs have gone over me;" and He shrieks 
that foar(ul shriek, •• My God, m_,· God, why hast Thou forsaken me?" in unuttet·• 
able depths of anguish, becanse God has turned away his face, and smitten Hi1u 
bi fierce angPr, and crushed and ground Him, pounded Him os in o. mortnr, 
trampled on Him os in the wine-press, crushed Him as in the olive-press, brokt>n 
Him b.·tween the upper and the nether millstones of his awful wrath, made Him 
:.to drink the whole cup dry, made Him to suffer 

"All thnt incamat-e God can bear 
With strength enough, but none to opore." 

Now see, before e-rer one sin can be pardoned, Christ must suffer what that sin 
-deserves, or something tantamount thereunto, by which divine holiness shall be 
-cleared of all stain. Now, what a thing must sin be! And ye will 11ee ber 
-standing at the corner of the streets, with a smiling face, but shuke yout· head, 
antl say, "Nay, nay; the Saviour bled because of thee." And ye wiU see sin 
sparkling in the wine-cup. "Look not on it when it is red, and it moveth itself 
aright," but soy unto it, "Thou didst open my Saviour's veins." It is so easy to 
get black, but remember, it is so hard to get clean, that only God's omnipotence 
in the person of Christ could prodde a cleanser for your sins. And now, sinner, 
-this word with you: I cannot make you see the filthiness of sin. You will go and 
make a mock ofit; you will think it a mere passing thing. God Almighty, you 
-say, is very mercifu~forgetting how tremendously just He is. But though I 
-cannot make you see sin, yet I can leave this with you-you will one day feel what 
ein means, unless you repent of it, for He that spared not his own Son will not 
spare you. If the Judge upon the throne smote Chri&t, who had no sin of his 
ow11-smote Him so sternly for other men's sins-what will He do with you? 
If He ~pared not his beloved Son, what will He do with his enemies P If the 
fire burned up Christ, ho\v will it burn up you? Oh you that nre"'om of Christ, 
and without God and without hope, what will ye do, what will ye do, when God 
shell dress Himself in arms, and put on his robe of thunder, and go forth to deal 
-vith you? Beware, beware, ye that forget God, lest He teor you in pieces, and 
there be none to deliver you! "Kiss the Son, lest He be angry, lllld ye perish 
•from t\1e '\Vay, while his wrath is kindled but a little." 

Now, I want you to take this prayer. I have tried to bring out the meaning 
-0f it. You are thus bl11,ck. Pray, "Purge me with blood: apply it by the Holy 
f;pirit, as the priest applied the blood with hyssop. Purge .~e with hyssop, and 
I shall be clean : wa!h me, and I shall be whiter than 11110w. 

] I. And now we sh:Lll have a few words upon the power of the cleansing. 
"'hom can it cleanse? That is the first question : whom can it cleanse? 

David answers you: he says, "lt can cleanse me." He meant himself. I would 
not exaagerate David's sin, but it was a very frightful one. What could be 
more dr~e.dful than for a man so highly favoured, who had so much light, so 
much communion with God, and who stood so high as a light in the midst of the 
ue.rion, to commit two crimes so accursed as those which we mu8t luy at his 
door-adultery and murder? While my blood runs chill nt the very thought 
of his having committed them, yet in my soul I am glnd that the Holy Spirit 
ever permitttd such a black ca.se to stand on record, What an. encouragement 
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to seek pnrdon it has been to many who have sinned os foully as Dnvicl did! If 
thou can8t hencl thy knee and pray David's prayer, thou slialt get David's 
answer-" Purge me with hyssop, ancl I shall be clean." What if thou lwst 
defiled thy neighbour's wife? What if thou host even smitten thy 11eighbour 
to his henrt, and left him dead upon the earth? These two crimes will damn 
thee to nil eternity, except thou find pardon for them through the blood; hut 
there is pardon for them. If thou lookest up to where that blood is streaming 
from the hands o.nd feet o.nd side of J csus; if thou <lost trust-trust thy broken 
spirit in his hnuds, there is pardon for thy crimson sins to he had just now! Is 
there a harlot here? 0 woman, I pray that Christ may so forgive thee, that 1hou 
mayest wash his feet with tears, and wipe them with the hairs of thi11e head! 
Is there CL thief here? Men say you will never be reclaimed. I pray eternal 
mercy, that saved the dying thief, to save the livir.g thief! Have I here one 
that has cursed God to his face a thousand times? Return unto thy Father, for 
He comes to meet thee: say unto Him, "Father, I have sinned." Bury your 
head in his bosom; receive his kiss, for God delighteth to pardon, and is abundant 
in forgi~eness of transgressi?n. No~v that H~ has smitten Christ, He will not smite· 
any sinner that comes to Him. His wrath 1s gone, and He can now say," Fury 
is 11ot in me." ] [ere, then, is a wonder-that this precious blood can cleanse the 
vilest of the vile, and you may now pray the prayer, "Purge me with hyssop, and 
I shall be clean." 

From what can it cleanse a man? Why, I dare not mention evet"y kind of 
sin. There is no sin from which it ·can not cleanse. Oh! that precious ve,·se, 
"The blood of Jesus Christ, God's dear Son, cleanseth us from all sin." During 
this last week I have been, you know, with Brother Offord, conducting prayer
meetings, and he told one evening a tale which I made him tell eYery e,·ening 
afterwards, for I thought it so good. He said there was a poor man living on 
the Dartmoor, ,~ho had been employed during the summer in lookin-g after horses, 
and cows, and so on, that were turned out on the moor. He was a perfect 
heathen, and never went to a place of worship, perhaps, 1>ince he was a child. 
For him there was no Sabbath. Atte1· o. time he grew very ill. He was over 
sixty years of age, and having nothing to live upon, he went into the workhouse. 
While he was there, it pleased the mysterious Spu:it to make him nneosy : he felt 
he must die, and the old man had just enough light to let him see that, if he did 
die, all was wrong with regard to a future state. He had a little grandchild who 
lived in the neighbouring town-Plymouth, I think it wa.s-aud he asked leave 
for his grandchild to come in every day to see him. As he was very ill, and near 
death, that was allowed. She came in, and he said to her, "Reacl the Bible to 
me, dear.'' She complied, and the more she reo.d, the more wretched the old man. 
grew. "Head again," said he. The more she read, the more dork his mind 
seemed to be with a sense of guilt. At last, one do.y she came to that passage in. 
the Epistle of John-you know it-" The blood of Jesus Christ, God's dear Son, 
cleanseth us from all sin.'' "Is that there?'' he osked. "Yes, grandfather," re
plied the little girl, "that is there.'' "Is that there?" "Oh yes, grandfather, it is 
there." "Then read it agam ! read it again!" She ogain read," The blood of J es11s 
Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from all sin." "My dear, ore you sure it is ju,t like 
that?" 11 Yes, grandfather.'' "Then read it again, dear.'' "The blood of J t'Sus Christ, 
his Son, ch•anseth us from all sin.'' "Then," he said," take my fi11ger, and put it 
on it. ls it on that text, child ?-is my finger on that blessell text?" "Yes, grnud
f..ithcr." "Then,'' said he, "tell them'' (ullucling to his frienc.ls) "I die in the 
fuith of that !"-and he closed his eves and doubtless enterrd into eternal re,t. 
And I will die in the faith of that, by the grace of God, and so will you, I trust, 
brethren, with the finger on such o. promise as that-·' cleanseth from ,ill si:o.'' 
Oh, it iii sweet living 11.od it is sweet dying, if you can rest tb.cre ! Now, we see, 
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tbC'n, whntc>ver your sins mny hnvc been, they are nll included in those little 
words, "all sin"; and therefore be of good comfort. If thou believest that Jesus 
is the Christ, thou art born of God, and this clennseth from all sin. 

But another question: ,vhen will it cleanse? It will cleanse now. It will 
clC'ansl' this moment. You remember that it is in the present tense-" The blood 
of J,,sus Christ his Son cleansetl1"-that is to say, just at this particular moment, 
some tbrc>e or four minutes to eight o'clock. There is an efficacy in the precious 
blood to cleanse noic. You need not stop till you get home to pray. He thnt 
trusts Christ is saved the moment that 4e trusts; his sin is blottPd out the instant 
thnt he accepts Christ as his substitute, nnd justifies God in smiting sin in the 
person of the Saviour. There is efficacy in the blood uow. Perhnps there has 
strayed in here one who says, "It is too late." Who told you that? Sir, it was 
the de,il, and he is "a liar from the beginning.'' "Ah!'' s11ys another, "but you 
do not know : I have sinned against so much light and knowledge." My dear 
friC'nd, I do not know how much you have sinned, but I do know that it is 
written, "He is able to save unto the uttermost them that come unto God by 
Him," and I know that you have not gone beyond the uttermost, so I conclude 
that He is able to sa,·e you-just now, just as you are, standing in yonder crowd, 
or sitting here in these pews. ; 

Yes, but once more. In what way is He able thus to cleanse? Answer: In a 
pcrf<>ct and complete way. David says, he shall be "whiter than snow." We 
.do not see snow very often now, but when we did see it last time, what a dazzling 
whiteness there was upon it! You took a sheet of paper, you laid it upon the 
snow, and you were perfectly surprised to see the clean, white paper turned 
yellow or brown, in comparison with its dazzling whiteness. David says, "I shall 
be whiter than snow." Well, you see snow is only earthly whiteness, only 
.creature whiteness, but the whiteness which Christ gives when He washes in his 
blood is divine whiteness: the whiteness is the righteousness of God Himself. 
Then snow soon melts: the snow goes, and where is the whiteness? The snow 
and the whiteness run away together. But there is no power in temptation, no 
-power in sin, which is able to stain the whiteness which God gives to a pardoned 
sinner. And then snow, specially here in this our smoky city, soon gets brown 
or black; but this righteousness never will. 

" No age can cban~e its glorious hue; 
The robe of Chtiat is ever new;'' 

and when a man is once washed in J esu's blood he is white for ever. I do believe 
.John Kent's v.ords in their strongest sense :-

,, Here's pardon for tranFgressicne past, 
It matters not bow black their cast; 
And, oh! my soul, with wc;nder view
For sins to come here's pardonJoo.'' 

Christ took the whole of his people's sins upon his shoulders, past, present, and 
to come. There is not in God's book a sin against ar,y belieTing soul-no, nor 
--ever shall be for all the sins of believers are still imputed unto Christ, and Christ 
{ii,.s cast the~ into the depths of the sea. "God bas cast theii· sins behind his 
•back; He remembers not their iniquities ; He s_eet~ !10 sin in J acoL nor iniqu~ty 
in Israel.'' They are, and they shall be to their ayrng day, so clear th_at, w11h 
"the Sa,·iour's garments on, they are holy as the Holy One, and they may Joyously 
sa, ""\\'ho shall lay anything to the cha1·ge of God's elect?" "And is this 
pe"rfect ,1 hiteness for me?" says one. Yes, for thee, if thou believest .. If thou 
wert as black as the devil, if thou belie,·est, thou shouldest be as white as on 
a 11 gel in a moment, because by believing thou acceptest God's way .of saving 
souls, and 10 do this is the greatest thing that can be do_ne. The Pharisees come 
to Clnist, and they said, making a great fuss about their zeal, " What shall we 
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do? Oh, sir, here is our money; here is oar talent; here is our time: whot shall 
we do that we may work the work of God?" They opened all their ears nnd all 
their eyes. They thought He would say, "Give tithing of mint, and anise, and 
cummi11." They thought He would say, "Be careful to wash your hands every 
time you eat meat: give your money to the poor: endow a row of alms-houses: 
become monks: lacerate your backs: tear your flesh." He said nothing of the 
kind, but they wondered, I have no doubt, what He was going to say, and they 
1ieemcd to be all on tiptoe. "Now He is going to tell us the greatest work that a 
creature can do." "What shall we do that we may work the work of God?" 
He answers to them thus: "This is the work of God, that ye believe on Jesus 
Christ, whom He bath sent." Ah, then they went away directly. No, no, such 
a simple thing and such a humbling thing as this-they would not do that. 
Now, to-night there are some of you say, "Why don't you preach morality?'' 
"Talk of morality!" so.ye Cowper-

" Thou bleeding Lamb, 
The beet morality is love to thee;" 

and so indeed it is, But if I were now to say, and should tell you that I was com
missioned by God to say it, that if you walked from here to John o'Groat's House 
in the cold and wet bare-footed,and ate nothing on thewaybut dry bread and drank 
nothing but water, you should inherit eternal life, why you would all he on the 
road to-morrow morning, if not to-night; but when it is just this," Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved,'' what then? Why it is too simpie
fool, fool that thou art to be damned because the way to be saved is too simple! 
My anger waxes hot against thee, that thou shouldest play the fool with thine 
own soul! Too easy! and so thou wilt be damned because it is too easy? Think 
of a man that has o. disease that is killing him, and he will not take the medicine 
because it is too simple; he will not apply to the physician because his terms nre 
too cheap; he will not apply such and such a remedy because it is to<:f sim pie! 
'l'hen, when that man dies, who shall pity him? who can? Did he not rt>ject 
the remedy from the worst and emptiest of all motives? "Oh," says one, "but, 
simple as it is, it seems too hard for me; I cannot believe!" Sinner, what can 
you not believe ?-cannot believe that if Jesus Christ took human sin, and was 
punished for it, God can be just in forgiving it? Why, you can believe that! 
"Cannot believe,'' that is, cannot trust Chl'ist. Why, poor soul, I should find it 
the hardest work in the world if I were to try not to trust Him, for He is ,uch a 
precious Saviour, such a mighty Saviour, that. I can say with John Hyatt that I 
would not only trust Him with one soul, but with a million souls if I had them. 
And yet I know it may be that thou dost not understand what believing is. It 
is not doing anything; it is leaving off doing; it is just letting Christ do it all. 

"Nothin:!, sinner, nothinl? do, 
~ either great nor em..U: 

J eeus did it long a.go; 
J esue did it ..U.' • 

Trust Christ; He is worthy of being trusted. Rely upon Him; God give thee 
grace to do so, and tliou art saved! Remember what we said the other night ; 
there is all the difference in the world between the religion that is made up of 
"D-o, do,'' and thut other religion that is spelt "D-o-n-e, done.'' He that has 
the religion of" It is all done" loves God out of gratitude, and o-oes to sel"\"e Him 
because he is saved. He that has the religion of "Do" is al w

0

ays a sli1ve, never 
gets salvation, but perishes in his doings, as they deserve to do who will look to 
themselves instead of looking to Christ. May the Lord now command. his own 
blessing, for J esu's s11ke ! Amen. 
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OEssaus anb' ll Hpcrs an Jciigious jnbjtds. 
SOUL PROSPERITY. 

BY ltEV. E. 'MOl?GAN. 

"BoloTPd, I wioh obn,·e all things that thon 
a,ay(lf!t 1lrm~per and 'be in health, even•~ tb.y EiOUI 
pru1Spe1etb,"--3 Job.n a. 
W-x lfre in a comme'l'cial age; buying, sell
ing, and gettinl! gain is the O'l'der of the 
day. Men build giganti.i vessels, employ 
11 multitude of lahourc'l's, dig ·canals, e'!'eOt 
bridgc>s, span immense valleys, and CRSt 
tl]('ir telegraphs across seas and oceane, and 
mnke or our )and one v"st network of rail
nys: nll fo'I' purposes of commerce, that 
men ma: exchange goc,ds, gain capital, and 
ll<'eome rich. To prosper in this respect is 
'll'hat all a'l'e desirous of doing. '.l'o be in 
lra!!'ine..s and not to prosper is one of the 
most lumentable things imaginable ; and 
-this is 11·bat many encounter. But while 
me11 are cager for temporal prosperity it 
·would be well for them to eee that they 
prosper epirit.ua.lly. Many, we fear, who 
pro•per in one t;enee do not in the other ; 
while they ha.-e great mee.ns for carrying 
on their world1y alfaira, they have no spi
ritual ca,-ta.I; tbcy have many treaeurps 
on f'llrth, but no treee11ree io heaven; spi• 
ritually they a,-e wretched, and miserable, 
and poor, a~d blind, and naked. We fear 
that it is the ea.me with regard to spiritual 
health. Many who enjoy good health have 
flO health of soul ; bodily tbey are full of 
vigo"r, but epiritually dead in trespasses 
and sine. If you e11:preesed any wish with 
·regard to them it would be quite in oppo• 
-aitioR to the one exp,-essed by John con• 
,cerning G&us; it would be that their souls 
:wight pr011per and be in health, even es 
their bodies prospered. Gaiue probably 
had a wea.k and sickly body, but an ener• 
getic, gro "-ing soul. John 1 herefore says, 
"Belo'l'ed, I wish above all things that 
tbou mayest prosper and be in health, 
even as thy Eoul pr->spereth." We notice, 

I. Th1tt soul pro~perity is the highest 
blessing we can ernr des re for others to 
enjoy. Iu common everyday life we are 
generally very parliculer in inquiring after 
the phJ sical health of our friends and 
ecqua;ntancee, and wi,h them comfort, 
contentment, and health, but rarely ask 
11f1 er tl,eir Fpirit ual health and welfare. 
'J'Le lnt ter .J,oul<l be the object of our 
gt·eater aolicitude; for in whatever way a 

ma,n proapere, if hie eoul doea not prosper he 
is making no real and lasting progress. If 
our friends ore not fiom·ishing in piety, 
and enjoyiug epiritunl be1tlth, tbey must 
inevitably, unleee a mighty change be 
wrought by divine groce, be port-iunlesa 
end miserable in another state. Let us, 
then, exhort each other while it is called 
to-day, and seek each other's epiritua} as 
well as temporal welfare. Thus we shall 
imitate the example of the good men of 
old, who feued the Lord and epake often 
one to another. Instead of wishing each 
other so oft en health of body, let us occa
sionally wish each other, and expreBB tha.t 
wieh distinctly, the higher benefit of health 
of soul-a foul "growing in grace and in 
the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ." 

II. We notice that many prosper in 
soul who do not prosper in other respects. 

The Lord does not pour plenty into the 
lap of ell his people ; some of them He 
allows to be poor, to be even conoidered 
the filth end offscouring of all things ; but 
yet these poor ones arfl rieh ; though the-, 
seem to he.ve nothing, they possess a.U 
things. The poor good man is heir to all 
below and all above-
" Hi• are the mo1111toinB, .an·d the 'l'all&f" his, 

All<I the reBplend.ent riMrs hio to enjoy, 
Who whh a meek and unpresumptuoua eye 
Looks up and, smiling, aayo, • My F11Lher mad• 

tbem all."' 

He has also treasures unseen and eternal 
reserved for him in heaven, But though 
he does so abound, though all things are 
really his, because he is Chriet.'s, though 
he feels more contentment in hie cot than 
the .lord in his mansion, yet no one can 
judge from !,is bodily circumetences of his 
soul's inheritance of wealth. More than 
this, the poor man may be an afilicted one ; 
while the inner man of the hce.rt is strong 
and healthy, looking forward for good 
things to come, the 'outw11rd man mo.y be 
decaying day by day. So it is often in 
this world. How many do we know who 
are strangera to temporal prosperity, who 
are yet rich in faith, whoo.re ever plagued 
with some thorn in the flesh, but who yet 
worship God in the spirit and rejoice in 
Christ Jesus. These know wh11t is pros
perity in soul, though they may bo unac
quainted with it in any other shape. 
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III. We observe thet no other kind of 
pro,perity will make up for the loss of 
epir1tual prosperity. .A. question asked by 
l11flnite Wisdum when inco.rna.•e wu, 
" Wha.t shall it profit e. man if he guin 
the whole worh.l 11.nd lose hio own 
soulP" Let the rich worldling tnlk of pull• 
ing down his bo.rns and building greater, 
he will seo his folly nnd guilt when his 
ti0ul is tba.t same night required of him. 
The soul that does not prosper in the 
present ate.le, becomes ~icldy and feeble, 
and its opportunities of growth are for 
ever taken away at deo.th. Soul prosperity 
is better than health. This is valuable, 
but bow soon it is gone. Diseaoes and 
death follow our steps with the greatest 
tleetness, what momeut we may be pros
trated by them we know not; but if pos
,sessed of spiritu .. l bee.Ith, this will stand 
·the shoi!k of every disease, ond even of 
death itself. .A. healthy soul c11,nnot be 
injured by contagion, di,eo.se, pain, or 
death ; it will ever have the dew and 
freshness of its youth, and will look for
ward to the vigour of its eternal manhood, 
when the body faints, dies, and decays . 
.A.gain, soul prosperity is better than friend
ship. .A.n increase of friend, is generally 
an accompaniment of prosperity. llut wh11t 
is friendship if the soul 11ave no friends? 
If society lavish e.11 its honours upon the 
man, what shall he do if he be destitute of 
the honour that cometh from God? Tile 
Co.vours of the rich and the gay will not 
make amends for the lo,B of God's favour 
and angels' smiles. He whose soul pros
pera will be received by bis friends at dee.th 
into everlasting habita.1 ions. "'l'here is a 
Friend that sticketh closer the.nu brother." 
The friends of Je,us o.re now undtlr the 
<'a.re of angels, are now inhabitants of 
Mount Zion; tbev shall at 111st receive 11, 

kingdom, &nd be introduced into the full 
enjoyment or the society of the jnst mu.de 
perfect. These are the blessing• of soul 
prosperity, and nothing can ma.ke up for 
their less. 

IV. We notice the conditions o.nd pro
visions nrcessury to eoul prosperity. 

1. C!1pit11I. No man can prosp3r with
out having something to sturt with ; smull 
it may be, but still it is the spot on w bich 
the mo.chinery rests which u.fterwa.1·ds 
works such wonderful results. Cupiro.l is 
as necessary to prosperity !Is life to heulth. 
Solomon remarks with regard to wisdom, 
"Wiedom is the prinoipo.l thing, therefore 

get wisdom, and with all thy getting get 
understanding." So to the spirir11~l 1 r .. , 1er 
it car, be said, "Spiritual weal! h i• the 
principal thing, though it m•y not umount 
to much at first, yet it is a. thine: 11,ut in
creases; the talent• if profit,,oli J<11d out 
go.in other•. Never de•p11ir of auccsss be
cause you have but little in the be;sinning, 
for "the righteous sh•ll flouri•h like the 
p•lm-tree, and grow up like the eedar in 
Lebanon." 

2. EJfort. Pro,perity is the result of 
effort., just as health is the re•lllt of e1er
cise. Jf the limb• a.re bandaged ur fettered, 
growlh is impeded and he11ltl1 endangered; 
so without en·ort there will be no success 
in the affairs of thi<1 present life Tbe ,a,ne 
principle applies to the higher lil'e. "Ex
ercise thyself unto godliness," Wad P11.ul's 
advice to Timothy. God often leo.ds his 
children into difficulties, that their fa,1 h, 
meekness, patience, and love may be tried 
and so strengthened. 'lhe pat·~nt eagle 
tears up the ndst when sbe wi,hes ht!r 
young to try their powers of tlight; so 
earthly homes ar" brok:en up, and earthly 
comfor~ to.ken away, that the cl,iluren of 
God may learn to look to higher sources 
of bliss. The~e a.re the time:1 when •ouls 
make p~ogress in piety; in all these things 
is the Jife of the spirit; the srorm sends 1.1,e 
roots deeper into the soil. Whea we con
quer onr passions, watch unto pr,.,,yer, read 
much of the Divine Word, mcui1at" tl1erein 
day and night, and pray without ceasing, 
then we " wount up on winb~ a:t eagle~, 
we run and are not weary, walk and 1Lre 

not faint." 
3. Discretion. No mo.n co.n pro~per in 

the world, uuless be specubte wisdy, u.nd 
la.y out his wealth in o. manner t1,at wul 
insure a speedy and increa.sed return; so 
those who possess tbe wi•dom tl1at i• trom 
above will be wise in their genemti,rn, uud 
emulate the conduct of the clli1dren of tl,i• 
world. They will endeavour tu lind out 
the secret, of success ; t he,e are soon 
learned. They will often be lom1d study mg 
the '\Vord of Life; they will not neglt!c~ 

. the weightier matters of the la.w, sucll. as 
judgment, mercy, 11,nd faith; they will ruke 
advantage of every means of tldvuncement; 
they will do sll tbey ca.n to rnuke 1heir 
calling and election suro; they wil1 olt<'lt 
correspond wi'th their Muster in 1,eu.ven, 
u.nd not rest until tbev l11i.ve tb.e 11,su1·uthJI} 
of hope, o.nd the witn;BB of the Spiri& I hat 
the pardon_ of their sim, collliu,;ll..Llc@ ill 
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gmce, nnd peace with God hn'<'e been ee
cured by the blood of atonement, nnd that 
nil their spiritne.l affairs are triumphantly 
progressin11 through the int.ercession of the 
great MerliRtor. 'l'he•e will work out their 
own sal.-ation wit.h fear and tremblin11, but 
"l',ill nerer be forgetf u 1 the.t they do all 
things through Christ who strengthens 
them. Vil.1en the ps.th of duty is not 
perfectly pls.in, they attend to the s.posl-Olic 
counsel, "If any man In.ck wisdom, let 
him ask of God, who giveth liberally and 
upbraideih not." Such Christis.ns must 
enjoy soul prosperity, and will become 
examples to the belie'l'ers "in word, in 
conversation, in che.rity, in spirit, in faith, 
in purity." 

The sinner is like the prodige.1, who 
wasted his substance in riotous living; the 
food of e.ngels he rejects, and feeds upon 
the husks which the swine delight to ee.t. 
His moral health suffers, he is reduced to 
wretchedness; the whole head is sick, and 
the whole heart faint, and his soul draws 
nigh unto dee.th. Why remain, sinner, in 
this deplorable state of deprintion, with 
the gloomy prospect before thee of eternal 
death? Jesus is !l. physician to heal thee, 
and a shepherd to supply thy wants and 
restore thy soul. He is also set for the 
"rising again" of many in Israel Thy 
broken fortune can be repaired. Serve 
Christ faithfully, and He will gi'<'e thee in 
this life an hundredfold, and in the day of 
his appearance a crown of life that fodeth 
not away ; aI'.d the greeting of every 
Christian heart will be, "Beloved, I wish 
above all things that thou mayest prosper 
and be in health, even as thy soul pros
peret.h." 

Crewe. 

THE INHABITANTS OF HE.A. VEN. 
llY G. D. EVANS, OF UPTON CH.ll'EL. 

"Debold a door was opened in Leaven.''-Rev. iv.L 

WHEN we 1ake a bookandJ!azeatthetitle
page we al"'ays form some idea concerning 
what the book contaim, but the title-page 
can never give us the glowing sentences, the 
brilliant illustrations, or the comprehen
sive arguments which we may find within 
the body of the volume. If we stand 
before a landscape painting we may have 
some conception of the rising bills, the 
sloping valleys, the rippling brooks, the 
rustic church, or the houses half-hidden by 
the trees; but we must stand where the 

artist stood, drink in the scena wit.h nn 
artist's skilful eye, and ponder over the 
beauty with nn artist'• soul, before we cau 
undorste.nd all the meaning of the picture. 
It is so with heaven. Yonder, in the skies, 
is the book, and, gilded with eternal sun
shine, its leaves spnrkle with glory. There 
is the 1·ich country, and, ra.diunt with the 
sublimest scenery, it delights every honrt 
with its brightness. But as the title-pag.e 
and the painting would give us a desire to 
read the book, and to see the ree.l land
scape, so God has given us on earth that 
which increases our appetite· for heaven. 
In the Bible we have the tille-page of the 
book that is unfolded above, and the pic
ture of the country that is very far off. The 
description which we get of hee.ven reveals 
to us a great deal concerning the blissful 
place, and gives ua some iden of the reality 
of its joys. Some believers appear to 
rise far higher towards the dwelling.
place of God than others. While we 
a.re crying, "Who shall ascend into the 
hill of the Lord," the footsteps of our 
companions are climbing its steeps and 
their brows a.re being bathed in the 
sunlight upon its summit. Such an one 
was John. Jesus's bosom was but n step
ping-stone to heaven. The Saint in Pat
mos, enjoying the sight, and revelling in 
the fulness of the celestial vision, had be
come prepared, with sweetintercourae with 
Jesus, for all that he beheld of its radi,. 
ancy. The sight more than compensated 
for his sufferings. He saw the very door 
of paradise opened before him, and, peei:
ing in amidst the crowd, gazing amongst 
the mansions, he distinguished the faces
of the inhabitants, and ca.ught a glimpse
of their glory. 

The first person he sa.w was Jesus upon 
l1is t-hrone. Heaven is the great central 
spot in the universe of God, and 111& 

such it is the throne-room of the eternal 
King. The throne of heaven hns always 
been occupied. There was only one short 
season when it could have been said to be 
empty. This was when its occupant went 
forth to fight his Father's foes. But., e.a. 
when monarchs ride at the head of their· 
armies to slay !l,n enemy of their kingdom, 
none count their seats unoccupied ; so, 
when He went forth to battle, hie throne was 
as truly filled a! it ie to-day ; 11ncl as w h<>n 
kings become conquerors, and return to 
their palaces, they feel that their kingdom 
is established upon a more settled basiB, 
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even eo was it with our Lord. His foes 
overcome in the feo.rful strife, then lashed 
to his cha.riot wheels, and co.rricd to the 
skies, aro now crushed beneath his heel, o.nd 
He has returned o. victor to his heavenly 
eeo.t. 'fhis exo.lted Saviour, then, John be• 
held o.s the Lo.rob Alain, with the marks of 
euJl'ering still upon hie person. 'fhe thrusts 
He got in battle wounding his brow, rend
ing his bends and feet, o.nd dividing his 
heart, were sore and terrible; and He bears 
the seers o.bout his body still. With the 
mo.rke of conflict and victory together, as 
a returned warrior, He shows e.s well his 
wounds and trophies of conquest to the won
dering crowd. Jesus, among the shoutings 
of angels and the approval of his Father, 
pleads with a plea that is omnipotent, be
cause the pleader is the sufferer and the con
queror. The Lamb upon the throne, then, 
appears to be the great object of hel\ven's 
attraction, and round about tho.t centre 
there appear to be severe.I distinct com
panies, having each given to them a dif
ferent name. 

There is the company of the elders ; and 
who are these? They wear white robes o.nd 
golden crowns, o.nd o.ppear to be the repre
sentatives of those who, under the Old and 
New Testament dispenso.tions, entered 
heo.ven, the elders of the twelve tribes 
and the twelve apostles of the Lamb. 
You see in the vision there were not twelve 
of each arrayed in different robes. The 
four-and-twenty constituted one band, 
teaching us that the representatives of the 
Church under the ·old, and those under the 
new dispensation, all saved by the same 
most precious blood, appear in glory under 
the ee.me aspect. 'l'he privileges of the 
apostles, having seen the Lord bodily, may 
have been greater than those of the elders 
-of the Jewish people ; but, blessed be God, 
greatness of privilege here is no gauge 
wherewith to meo.sure the greatness of our 
glory hereafter. 

Then there are the four living crea
tures ; and who e.re these? They are sup• 
posed to represent the ministers of the 
everlo.sting gospel. Full of eyes round 
about, denoting their constant vigilance ; 
lion-like in appearance for their courage, 
oxen-like for their diligence, man-like for 
their intelligence, and eagle-like for their 
sublimity. It is reme.rkll.ble tho.t they bore 
the same o.ppeo.ro.nce when John so.w them 
in heaven as when Iso.ie.h saw them on earth; 
they ho.ve not even lost the che.ructeristics of 

lo.borious toilers by which they were known 
below. Mo.y not this tea.eh us tho.t the 
minister of the gospel sho.11 not lose his 
capabilities for service when he al"rives in 
heaven. The palsied hand, the enfeebled 
bro.in, the trembling foot, the faltering 
tongue, and the languid eye, may unfit him 
for service during the later hours of his 
pilgrimage below; but with his capabilities 
fully restored in heaven, he may there be 
engaged in the most loving and active ser• 
vices. When a brother dies we sing over 
hie tomb-

" Servant of God, weU done ; 
Rest from thy loved employ. 

The battle's feught, tbe victory's won; 
Eoter thy Master's joy." 

The work is finished so far as conquer• 
ing sin, winning immortal souls to Christ, 
or weaving out of broken hearts golden 
crowns for the Saviour's brow ; but there 
may be other ministries for us to serve, 
seeing we haven't lost in glory the marks 
by which we were distinguished a.slabourers 
on earth. 

Having go.zed at these, he next beheld 
the "glorious army of martyrs," a band of 
confessors whose souls were beneath the 
altar, at the very foot of the intercessory 
throne, pleading for vengeance upon their 
foes, at the hands of Jesus. Their position 
suggests to us that, if in heaven one can 
be nearer than another to the Saviour, 
whose presence fills the whole place, the 
greatest sufferers shall enjoy the privilege. 
It was e.t the foot of the altar that these 
saints had fallen, for they had been slain 
as sacrificial victims for the testimony 
of J eeus. It was at the foot of tho e.ltar 
they were seen in hea.ven, for thus they 
were neo.rest to the place of the Saviour's 
exalted glory. The nearer we get to the 
place of bitter suffering, the closer a.re we 
to Jesus's throne. The deeper the cup of 
our sorrow, the richer the chalice of his 
Divine consolation. The more stony is 
our pillow below, the more downy will be 
our seo.t above. No rest will be so com
fortable, when the ho.ven is reacheJ, as the 
repose of him who has crossed the sea. in a 
dismastcd, leaking vessel, and who now, 
after months of roughest storm, plunts his 
foot upon his na.1ive shore. The joys of 
an exalted station rise as they o.re con• 
trasted with the abasement from whieh we 
h,we risen ; and the joy of hell.veu will be 
intensified as we st,rnd upon the battle• 
ments of the eternoJ. city, and gaze upon 
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the pot.hwny, marked wit.h blood, by which 
11·e arrived at the pearl-bright portal. 
E er~ we lie on beds of thorns, there we 
repose on couches of lilies ; here, after 
tr,nelling, we find our feet cut and hlt'ed
ini:, tliere the,v are bound up with ever• 
lasting lore; here we are sometimes filled 
,..i, h excrucia1ing agonies, there our tor• 
ture shall be e:i;che.nged for more ths.n a 
pro port ionaLle joy. 

11 Apos1lee, prophets, ma.Ttrrs, there 
A niund my SH.Tionr et11.nrl; 

And soon my friends in Christ below 
Will join the ~loriouo b1LDd.," 

All the!'e sights, however, were eupple
men ted by one that was grander and more 
imposing. The exiled apostle, after this, 
saw before the throne the whole compe.ny 
of the recit>emed. ,vhat a multitude was 
here '. It i• described I hus-" After this I 
beheld, and lo a great multitude, wl,ich no 
man could number, of all nations, &1,d kin
dreds, and people, e.nd tongues, stood 
before the throne, and before the Lamb, 
clothed wich white robes and palms in t,heir 
hands." VVho can tell but what John bo.d 
been we~ping over the low estate of the 
Church. Banished from the few who re
mained on earlh of the choice companions 
of his earlier de.ye, he may have groaned 
in spiriL because the gospel did not 
triumph, and the Saviour's kingdom did 
not extend its borders. "When," might 
have been his cry, "shall northern Europe 
open wide her ge.tee? when shall the 
r.estern islands recefre her King? when 
shall tlie lands of the far south bend before 
bis ble•sed throne, a.nd crown Him King of 
k.i11gs aud Lord of lords P I fear that the 
boundaries of the eastern world will be the 
bound11ries of the kingdom of Immanuel, 
and that e'<'en here his dominion will be 
limiled." What a !'leasure, then, must 
huve fLl,d I.tie soul as he beheld this mighty 
host ; 11nd how glll.dly would he look into 
ibc dark future lit up "ith respleudent 
;;lor_y by I bt sight of sl!ch a vision. .Are 
we crembli .. g "ith fear lest the gospel of 
tht S011 of God Bhould not win its way? 
Ju; "e read of the pruud assuwpli•rns of 
tyrauts, 1rnd the cruelties practised by 
h~11.tl1tn munarchs upon the preachers of 
the '.\"ord, do we mourn, lest when their 
Lluod liao been spilr, ibere sbe.11 uo rnore be 
fo•Jnd clia111pion• of the cross. Let our 
lwud k1,uck ut the gale of heaven. A• it 
01,e111:i to w, 11nd we gaze at the gloriJied 

host, impre~eed withtheoharaoteristiomarks 
of the nations to which they belonged OB 

earth, we &ho.ll belie,·c mo .. e fully in the 
promise uuered concerning the S11¥iour
" lie shl\ll see of the tl'avnil of his soul and 
be soti,ficd." Especially in our mission
ary enterprises, Jet us be cheered that 
every nation shall yield to Jesus and to 
heaven its tribute of immortal souls, ond 
that not a land beneath the sun shall be 
unrPpresented at the court of our Imm► 
nuel above. 

THE DUKE .AND THE KING_ 

DY THE REV. J, TEALL. 

MANY facts and incidents are recorded on 
the pages of history and biography, which 
arc not only touching, but, moreover, ex• 
ceedingly iuteresting to the mind lllld feel• 
ings of the pious reader. We ha.ve herein 
evidence of the vital power of Christianity ; 
a.nd become convinced of the ability of 
genuine religion to support the mind of its 
possessor under circumst!J,nces the mos~ 
rjjfficult and di,i!ressing. Let my friend 
who ta.kee up tho MESSENGER read !he 
following nal'rative, and it strikes me that 
he will he fully prepared to admit the 
trutl1fulness of the remark we have mode. A 
consumptive disease 11eized the eldest son 
and heir of the Duke of Hamilton, which 
ended in his death. .A little before his 
departure from this world, be lay ill at tho 
family-seat near Glasgow. Two ministers 
came to see him, one of whom, at his re
quest, prayed with him. .After thi~ exer• 
cise, the riying youth put his hand back, 
and took his Bible from under hi~ pillow, 
and opened it at the passage, "I have 
fought a good fight, I have :finished my 
courae, I have kept the faith: henceforth 
there is laid up for me u crown of right
eousness, which the Lord, the righteoue 
Judge, shall give me et the.t day: and not 
to me only, but unto all them also t.haf; 
love his appearing." "Thie, eirs," said 
he, "is all my comfort." When his death 
approached, he called hie brother to hi& 
bed8ide, and, ti,ddressing him with the 
greatest affect ion and seriousness, he closed 
with these remarkable worrls :-" And now, 
Douglas, in a little time YOU will be a 
Du1rn, but I shall be a Krno." 

'l'hu~ ends the narrati re. Y cs ; and the 
pious readers of this page will be ab no 
lods to cowpreh.cnd the mell.Ding of the ex-
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pirinjl', yot doubly ennobled youth. By 
bis •pirit, in th•t solemn hour, was e. con• 
tro.•t clre.wn hetween time e.nd eternit.y
belween ee.rt.h and heo.ven-between tle 
glittering, yet empt.y o.nd delusive posses
sions of this world, o.nd the substantial, 
the overwhelmingly glorious realities to 
which the saint i3 entitled in the land to 
which we go. The IJukedom wee one of 
the honoura associated with our present 
existence, and implying the possession of 
tho.t wealth and distinction in the pursuit 
and enjoyment of which so many employ 
all their time and their powers ; while the 
Kin9akip wee insepe.re.bly connected with 
the "inherite.nce of the ee.inte in light;" 
the highest honour that even sovereign 
groce can be,tow. Scarcely need I say 
tho.t, the sentiment expreseecl by the de
parting nobleman was something m9re than 
au impression that had fastened ite.elf upon 
his spirit. Yes; mark this. It was the 
declare.tion of a great and glorious S<!rip· 
tural truth, Read e. passage or two in 
corroborat.ion. Hear Jesus speak. "Ye 
a.re they which have continued with me in 
my temptations. .And I appoint unto you 
a. kingdom, as my Father hath appoint.ed 
unto me. 'l'hat ye may eat o.nd drink at 
my table in my kingdom, and sit on 
thrones judging the twelve tribes of 
Israel." Turn to the language of the ex
cited, but devoted John. "Unto Him the.r., 
loved us and we.shed us from our sins in 
hie own blood, and he.th made us kings and 
priest.a unto God and hie Father; to Him 
be glory and dominion for ever and ever, 
Amen." Whatever of mystery, then, there 
ma;v be a.bout these assurances, l1owever 
varied may be the opinions entertained re
specting them, the fact remains untouched, 
complete in all ile glory, t)lat, another day, 
every believer in Jesus will be '' A King." 
:My render, li!!:e myself, feels anxious to 
understand all that this figurative, yet glo
ri':>us and compr6hensive expression im
plies. We want to know what ie included 
in this promise of Divine revelation-a 
:pro~iee, we venture to uffirm, unequalled 
m richness and splendour. This feeling 
W? cannot repress, neither have we any 
wish to do ao, for surely, with Moses, we 
moy "have respect unto the recompense of 
the reward." .!.fter all, however, we must 
sit on the I hrone, and ueur the crown be
fore we can fully understand this mat
ter. Yee. Ye philosophers endowed 
with intellectual 1w11y. Yo poets! Ye 

Christians! .All, all. ue.rn here how 
weak the attempt to gra,;p the mighty In
finitude. Even .Paul, summoned to aceount 
for hie opinions before the high court of 
.Areopagus. Encirclecl by lh" lights and 
ornaments of Grecian jnrisprucle11ce, elo
quence, and logic. Raised as in micl-air, 
while temple and statue gleamed benuti
fully around him, such u 011e fails here. 
Of it t-he very cbiefest of the Apostles 
so.ye, "Eye hath not seen nor ear heard." 

"No heart can tbirik, no tongue explain, 
What bliH it is wiLb Christ ~o reig11," 

Still, brethren, in the midst of all this 
incbmpetency, we may indulge a thought 
or two. .And, first of all, may 11ot the 
kingship include r;ictory over enemies ? 
Our present is a militant state. "Without 
are fightings, within are fears," but our 
future condition is always represented as 
one perfectly triumphant. Sin, Satan, 
Death, all completely vanquished and over• 
thrown. The "king" occupJing bis seat 
of dignity undisturbed by war's alarms. 
Surely the youthful nobleman e:xpected 
this. He could do it. For, gaze on the 
expiring, the glorified Christian. .At one 
moment seized by dearh; the next, free 
from its grasp .for ever. .At one moment 
filled with the deep consciourncss of various 
deprnvit.y ; the next, standing unreprovable 
and unhlamable in the sight of God. At 
one moment, racked by pain and wasted 
by disease; the next, knitted into the vigour 
of au eternally-renewing youth. At oue 
moment what all must pity ; the next, 
what e.ll must envy. At one moment 
surrounded with tears and sighs ; the 
next, with smiles and acclamations. At 
one moment lamented by mor1als; the 
next, greeted by angels. At one moment, 
gasping in agony and convulsion ; the 
next, pouring forth the melody of a cease
less song. At one moment the nerveless 
emaciated hand just raised by attendants; 
the next, waving a palm of victory, and 
striking e. harp of gold. .At one moment 
the parched lip gently touched wil h wois
ture; the next, drinking "the rivers of 
di•ine pleasures." At one moment 1he 
darkened chamber accommoda1ed to tlH: 
shutting sense, and conce111i1Jg the ignomi
nious form of deal h; the next, the sub
ject of sud1 precaution, shi11i,,g out like a 
sun in the kingdom of hio Father. Coles
tiul kingship, •'Tb•nks bt1 to God, v,hich 
giveth us the victor_y." 
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,. Oh ! chang-e-oh I wondrous change ! 
Burst :ire th~ prison brirs. 
TLie moment tnere, eo low 
So agonized, and now 

Beyond the sta.re ! 

~, Oh ! che.ni;e-stupendous change! 
There lies the e1ullese clod. 
'11he F-nn eternal breaks, 
The new immortal wnkee-

Wakee with bis God I'' 

Secondly,-May not the kingship 
include-Splendour of resulence? Royal 
palaces are, in most instances, renowned 
for their magnificence. l'hink of our own 
Windsor Castle, one of the noblest dwell
ings in Europe for strength, grand!lur, 
nnd pTospects. Most truly may we sa.y of 
it, "Thie is a residence fit only for kings." 
Think of tbe Tuileriee in Paris, a building 
upon which even French extravagance 
seems to have reached the climax. 'l'hink 
of the ancient home of the Czars, at 
Moscow, and of the imperial palace of St. 
Petersburg, and, in a moment, we are 
well nigh bewildered with ideas of match• 
less grandeur. After all, however, what 
are these when compared with the "house 
of many mansions" in which these "kings 
11.nd priests'' are for ever to reside P I 
read of the wall of je.sper--the city of 
pure gold, the foundations "garnished 
with all manner of precious etonee"-the 
twelve gates, twelve pearls, "every several 
gate of one pearl"- and, to crown the 
whole, "the city having no need of the 
sun, neither of the moon, to shine in it : 
for the glory of God lightens it, and the 
Lamb is the light thereof." Royal palaces, 
indeed ! What baubles are ye when con
trasted with " my Father's house!" True, 
we may be told that the descriptions of 
heaven, as given above, are figurative, and 
not literal. We aIJswer, they may be so ; 
still, the figures that the Holy Ghost 
uses must be consistent with themselves, 
or they have no meaning at all. Hence 
we think, unless those here quoted be
!!pee.k consummate grandeur and glorious 
magnificence, they are adapted only to 
mislead and disappoint, which cannot be. 
No. Rather, we can rely upon the as
surance of our Great Leader, who, upon 
this subject, says Himself, "If it were not 
so, I would have told you." 

Le.stly,-M ay not this kingship be
fpeak- i~nlimited resources of supply and 
plenty? l•'or whatever want and poverty 
mey afflict the subjects in any empire, 
from these kings and queens are usually 

exempted. They cau commo.ud ell but 
b6undless wealth, o.nd, so far as human 
forethought can make provision, every 
wish that they experience may be antici• 
patcd and supplied. Y cs ! And just so 
with all those who eholl by) and by 
inhabit the regions of celestial blessedness. 
Unlimited resources of enjoyment will be 
at their command. Hear the word of the 
Lord, "Thou wilt show mo tho p!Lth of 
life : iri thy presence, is fulness of joy ; 11t 
thy right hand there are pleasures for ever
more." "As for me, I will behold thy face 
in righteousness; I shall be satisfied when 
I awake, with thy likeness." "'Ibey shall 
hunger no more, neither thirst any more; 
neither shall the sun light on them, nor 
any heat. For the Lamb, which is in the 
midst of the throne shall feed them, and 
shall lead them unto living fountains of 
water ; and God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes." We ask, then, was all 
this present to the faith of the expiring 
son of the Duke of Hamilton P If so, no 
wonder that all the grandeur of earth was 
eclipsed by the "exceeding and eterno.l 
weight of glory," now just before him. 
No wonder that dying lips exclaimed
" And now, Douglas, in a litUe time you 
wi,ll be a Duke, but I shall be a King !" 
And oh ! my soul, "thift honour have all 
the saints." Yes ! It 'is here that " the 

<rich and poor meet together." And the 
Christian, however lowly, or however 
exalted, may sit upon the elopes of even 
Windsor Castle itself, and, surveying the 
mojestic grandeur of that edifice, may 
&ing-

u Ye palaces, eceftree, and crowt1s, 
Your pomp with disdain I survey; 

That pomp io but shadowe and sounds, 
And may pass Lo a moment away. 

But the crown that my Saviour bestows, 
Yon glorious eun sh•ll outshine; 

My joy everlastingly Jlowo, 
My God, my Redeemer is mine." 

Woolwich, 

THE ILL-PAID MINISTRY. 
To Iha Editor of tlit BAPTIST M11SBl!1'GBII. 

DEAR Sm,-Mr.Willmott's charge, con
tained in a recent number of the MEBSEN• 
GEi!, against the Baptist denomination, is 
shamefully verified by facts. As a layman 
and a disinterested party, I may be 111lowed 
to say some things which your ministerial 
correspoDdenta are too delicate to affirm. 
Baptist miniaters, as a rule, are paid insult-
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ing salaries. Dozens of ministers would 
starve but for their manual labours. The 
world po.ys a. reo.sono.ble price for bra.in
work ; the Church often defrauds the 
brain of its rightful recompense. Of the 
two evils one would ra.ther be cheated by 
the world tha.n by the Church, for e. sensible 
man prefers ha.ving his face ground by the . 
ungodly, th11,n by those who gloss over 
their sins with "spiritual" plel!.8. 

Reasons most Qui.xotica.l given by some 
churches for paring down a minister's 
salary :-If he be a. single man, "more than 
sixty pounds e. year will ma.ke him ambi· 
tious and overbearing;" if newly married, 
"Why, £100 yearly will lead his young 
wife into extra.vaga.nce ;"-for with some, 
silk dresses, good bonnets, and well-napped 
black coats, are carnal non-essentials ; so, 
indeed, are woolseys, etra.w uglinessee, a.nd 
shabby, threa.d-b11,re cloth. If he be a. 
father, " His children are a. hea.vy burden 
upon him," sa.ys one deacon. "Yee,'' 
replies another, "Jesus Christ helped his 
father at the ca.rpenter'e bench; let the 
girls take to the sewing-ma.chine, and the 
boys leave school," a.nd, for aught they 
ea.re, become fools, 

Other reasons, not so Quixotical, but 
a.s untenable :-" We are a poor people ; we 
would do more but cannot ; no one knows 
what our business losses are (nor, let me 
add, business profits) ; our minister ably 
dispenses the word of truth, we know, we 
love him for his works' eBke ; let some of 
the richer members subscribe more, we 
cannot" (" will not," in English interpre
ta.tion), The richer members tune in here 
to this effect, somet.jmes in hea.rt, or in 
words tan ta.mount:-" Our houses and 
to.hies are open to the deBr man ; it is very 
hard to expect more from us ; the Ma.ori 
and Kurdistan missionar.y societies appeBl 
to us shortly," and more, ail infinitum, 
which roe.ders doubtless know oe well as I. 
. It were e.n easy to.sk to "fire cannon " 
into these tottering defences, For every 
such refuge of lies, I would I saw a corres
ponding one to shut in those me.kina them. 
How terrible would be the denun<~°ia.tions 
~

1
gainst mercantile communities. .A.le.a, the 
rogues, vampires, cheats," and all else 

uncreditable to humanity. Oh! blind eyes, 
where a.re the bee.ms? 

Using another way for arguing the 
question,-it is indubitably the right of a 
church to well pl'ovide for its minister. 
Scripture, conscience, common-sense, huma-

nity,show this, The labourer is worthy of his 
hire, in every sense of the term, legally ,ind 
spiritually. It is also to the church's in
terest in every way. Poor Dunderhe,id, 
you know, though salary may be "sublu
nary," (line plea that to moke, as T have 
heard it me.de, at a collection) it has a 
wonderful influence upon a m11,n's preach
ing. Some ministers grope through trials 
by the we.y all the week, and when Sabbe.th 
comes, either the journeying of the Israel
ites, with their mi•ha.ps, or a. verse as closely 
preceding or following Exodus xx, forms 
the staple of the spiritual console.tion offered 
to a. people who are sometimes so byper
critice.l as to complain that the minister's 
sermons want savour or piquancy. I pity 
the slave of a church's closefistedness. 
How can he-

" :Mount or fly 
To reach eternal joys.'' 

(except at the domestic altar), when this 
starvation policy clips his wings. Some 
good men spend their most luxurious 
thoughts and experiences of intimate com
munion with Jesus in private life ; for a.. 
sight of the congregation on a Sabbath 
seems often to damp their spirits, and leads 
them forth into the wilderness. Say I, 
next to the withdrawal of God's face, no
thing more depresses the intellect of Chris
tie.n ministers than poverty. Over anxiety 
for a livelihood drives their minds where 
our Divine Master never intended them to 
be driven. 

.A. number of facts, sorrowful to behold, 
some instances of my own observation, 
some mentioned in correspondence and in 
conversation with good men, might make 
this column look awful. I forbear these 
for the present ; if some who read this 
letter, were to send me other facts of their 
own gleo.ning o.nd experiences, Bnd I were 
to publish t.he marrow of them, the pege 
in which they were embe.lmed, would de
serve to be wreathed with black line~. 
What I he.ve written ma.y be greatly 
abused ; for t.ruth about the weaknesses of 
unscrupulous Christians is just now ex• 
ceedingly unpalatable. I have, in you,: 
honest MESSENGER, protested against the 
flat papery which those indulge in .who 
rob God's ministers of their true pos1t1on 
as church servant~, and title them with 
fussy e.dora.tion, ce.ptains, and commanders
in-chief, whereas one is our Captain, we 
are ~erve.nts. But this right ho.ud 
would prefer to lose her cunning, rather 
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than dorog11.tc from the truly high posit.ion 
Go<l'• •er,•ants hold, or write one word 
which •hould lead t.he most arrant simpleton 
to ill-tre3,t his mini,ter. 

This only ,.-ill I eay, that the poor 
whicl1 our Se..-iour h&S promised to be 
ahrn_rs with us (for our comfort, ch11Tity, 
and remembrance of Him, the God of the 
poor) are e.l we.ye better co.red for in 
,eh urc,hes where large salaries e.re given to 
lhe minister, for he, e.bove all others, kno\VB 
more of real struggling poverty, and can 
beller relie"e it. Sir, simple duty, fearless 
-of gil'ing offence, lee.ds me to sympathize 
with euffering minister~, and to sign myself 
their (nnd your) humble een-e.nt, 

London. EDWARD LEAC:O:. 

SUN SPARKLES ON THE SEA. OF 
THOUGHT, OB .!IDS TO MEDI· 
T.A.l'ION. 

:BY W. POOLE :BALPll:11.1'. 

A man's true wealth is what le i8. 

Bin contains in itself the germ of hell, 
because it carries us away from God ; 
grace the germ of heaven, because it carries 
wi to God. 

Records of folly are carried a.bout by 
-each Christian ; hie memory is the tablet 
on which they a.re engraven by the Holy 
Ghost, who holds them up to his eyu from 
time to time, not simply to make his heart 
11ad, or to cover him with she.me, but to 
teach him to walk we.rily, e.nd to prize 
more highly the records of grace. 

"Our iniquities, like the wind, he.ve 
-carried us all awey," why? because sin 
has me.de us lighter than vanity; not until 
by fuith we 11re spiritually and intelligently 
rooted and settled in Christ, have we 
atrengt h to etand age.inst the blasts of 
temptation to which, while here, we are 
conMtantly exposed. 

When e. child eulks with its food, its 
pe.l"ent will someti01ee abridge its allow• 
a.nee to iucree.se its appetite, and bring it 
to irs senses : J ehova.h also often acts t hue 
wiLh ltis children; let the Christien, there• 
lore, 1 ake heed, and ..-e.tch agawt an Wl• 

grateful &J1d diacontented 11pirit. 

The sun appears "to belong to co.eh and 
aU a.like, while of the myriarls who behold 
him, not eny one of them ce.n fully gro.sp 
him, or exhaust his rays ; and Christ seem• 
t-0 belong to eaoh Christio.n, whilo of the 
thousands who believo in Him, none cen 
fully comprehend his lovo or diminish bis 
fulnee,. 

The sun ia a great end beautiful object ; 
should, however, but a very small thing come 
between it and the eye, it is hidden from 
the view; and infinite as Christ is in hie 
perfections and love, but a very little sia 
will hide his presence nnd beauty from the 
eye of faith. 

A drop _of re.in is but e. Pmell objeot, 
but still when the sun s1.ines upon it, it ia 
large enough to reflect in various colours 
his brightness e.nd beauty; and the soul of 
e. believer is but e. very small thing in this 
great universe, but still cepe.ble of retleot
ing the perfections of God when se.vingly 
enlightened by the quickening bee.ms of 
divine mercy, e.nd that light which comes 
from the Day-spring from on high. 

Desire must be fed by hope or it diea ; 
when e. me.n, therefore, ceases to hope in 
Christ he will soon cease to desire Him. 

THE THEME OF THE GOSPEL 
MINISTRY. 

[Outline or & sermon preached e.t Cbe.lford berora 
the Gfoucester&hire .A.Hoc1ation, at their A nnaal 
Meeting, on Wednesday, June 7th, 1865, by tlie 
Rev. J. E. Cre.cluiell, of C1L1I1bray Chapel, Chel
tenham.] 

"We preach not olJl'le!ve,, but Obrillt Jaau 
the Lord."-2 t:ox. iv. 6. . 
THE ministry of the Gospel is R Divine In
stitution. Itie God's meana for the ingathe?• 
ing of his eeople and the building up of his 
Church. He calls sinners by his grace, 
e.nd brings them to a saving knowledge of 
his truth. These He sends forth to tell to 
others of the.t which they ho.ve tested, and 
handled, e.nd felt of the good word11 of 
life. 

Sometimes the most zealous of So.tan's 
servants, who lui.ve manifested the greatest 
opposition to the truth, are mu.de the 
preachers of the faith the7 onoe laboured 
to do11troy. 
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Foremost amonbet I hese monnments of 
grnoe eland• Baul of 'l'nrms, who, while 
munifesting his ho.tred to the Gospel, is 
brought lo experience its snving power, 
and from that time devoted his life to the 
grent work t.o which he wns coiled, preach
ing o.mong the Gentiles, the unsearchable 
riches of Ohrist. 

In his misaiono.l"y labours he visited 
Corinth, the aen.t of wealth, and ala11, the 
scene of luxurv o.nd vice. But God re
vealed to hi.s .;rvo.nt tho.t He had much 
people in thut city, and the Go~pel, as 
preached by Paul, was attended by glo
rious triumphs. After labouring for about 
o. year o.nd a-ho.If, he departed for a season, 
and in course of time found it necessary to 
write these epist lea to the Chul'ches. 

He reviews his labours. " He came not 
with excellency of speech or of wisdom, 
declaring the testimony of God" for faith. 
He delermined not to know anything 
among them save Jesus Christ and Him cru
cified ; and in the language of the text he 
epitomized his doctrine and ministry. " We 
preach not ou!'llelve~, but Christ Jesus the 
Lord." 

Met together as we are to-do.y, an 
association of the Baptist churches in the 
county of Gloucestershire, let us, brethren, 
give our attention to the theme of apostolic 
preaching and notice-

FrnsT. WHAT THB A.POSTLE HERB 
REPUDIATED-the ideo. of preaching him
self. We preach not ourselves, that is, 
tae preach not to ezalt ourselves, but to 
exhibit his glory. The treasure is in. 
earthen ve,sels, that the excellency of the 
power may be of God o.nd not of us. 
Not the creations of our own fancy, but 
the Scripture testimon.11 concerning Him. 
Not for sefjish ends, but the advancement 
of kis kingdom upon the earth. 

SECONDLY. NOTICE WHAT THE .APOS· 
'l'LE HERE GLO~IES IN-Preaching Chriat. 
We preach Chrt,t Jesus the Lord. 

.A. sermon without Christ may be news, 
but not good news; l,idings, but not glad 
tidings. If we would benefit souls we 
must preach Christ Jesus the Lord. 

1. I11 his el,ernal and indisputable God
head.-Take awo.y the Divinity of Christ, 
and there is no ground whatever for a sin
nor to rest upon. How clear the proof of 
his deity. During his life of humili11~ion, 
gleams of :rr.ajesty shone o.round Ilim ond 
testified to a pre,ent God; in hi• death the 
darkened sun, the rent nil, the open sepul• 

chres, eill gave evidence to his divinity, 
while the infidel centurion convinced, ex
claims truly th,s was the Son of God. 

2. In his J'U'f'" and pe,j'ect manhood.
He wept e.t the gnve of Lnz!lrus, waa 
weary with his journey, sat on the well at 
Sama.rio., slept in the vessel on the !aka! 
In all this how truly mo.n. He became 
one like ourselves, sin only excepted. 

3. In his life of perfect obed;ence ta fM 
divine law which is our rigkteou,nes.,; in h;,. 
arrcriji,ciat death accepted 'b11 divine jU,JJtice, 
which ia our pardon.-Man has sinned; we 
need Christ as a sacrifice for sin, va.in that 
He be an example only. If ther6 be no 
atonement, a. perfect example is no more 
help than a perfect bw. Our only hope is 
in Him" who bears our sins in hi, own 
body on the tree." Who suJF,red a.a our 
surety and substitute. Who gave Himself 
for our sins, that He might deliver us from 
this pre8ent evil world, accordwg to the 
will of God and onr Father. 

We need also a righteousne!?!I ; thera 
must not only be pardon for the violntion 
of the law, but there must be a. perfect 
obedience to its every requirement. ·where 
is this to be found? not in mo.n, for sin i3 
mixed with all that we do, therefore the 
rie;hteousness in which we must be clothed, 
and through which we must be accepted, 
can be no other tha.n the work of Jesus 
Christ. The life of C',rist constitutes the 
righteousne~s in. which his people are to be 
clothed. This becomes ours by imputation. 
His death is the sacrifice to God by which 
our sins are pardoned; his life is the gift 
of God to man by which we ore ju,tilied, 
and these blessings are realized by faith in. 
Him. 

4. In the glory of hia resurrection, and 
tke '}lrevalenCJI ef hia intercession in heaven. 
-We find the resurrection of Ciirist w,is 

the frequent theme in. the ministry of the 
apostle, and doubtless it would be ,nil if 
in our ministry it had greater prominence . 
It is a. truth, second to uone, in ,h., im• 
mensity of its results. It is tho "l<'11ther's 
great seal to the truth of the Saviour', 
mi,sion, and the expression of his entire 
so.tisfiiction with, and full acceptance of his 
a.toning work." It is the pledge a.u,l pat• 
t,ern of the resurrection of his pccple to 
eterr. .. l life. 

Th~ risen Saviour has descended, and 
we preach hi, provalent interce.,io,i a, the 
ever-living advocate, ill.i plea being his own 
sacrifice, 
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"For ell thnt come to God by Him, 
Se.lro.tion He demands, 

Points to th<'ir na.n,eEt uron hie breut, 
And spreads Uie wounded ha.nde." 

5. In his pcwer and willingness to save 
the chief of sinners.-¥.' e speak that we 
do know, when we testify HesaTee t,he chief 
of sinners. No sin hie blood cannot cleanse. 
No want his sufficiency cannot supply. He 
is able, He is willillg, doubt no more. 

6. In his kingly authority as the only 
lawgi1,er in Zion., 

7. In his second advent as the glorious 
Bridegroom <if the Church. 

THIRDLY, NOTICE THE COYl'REHEN· 
SITE CHARACTER OF THIS THEME, 

It comprises all doctrine, speak we of 
election, it is elect in Christ, of predes
tination, it is to be conformed to the ir:nage 
of Christ, of final perseverance, it is by 
virtue of union with Christ, all doctrine 
centres in Him. 

It embraces all erperience. 
Its tendency -i,s in the highest degree 

practical. 
To all persons this theme i.s suited. To 

the impenitent and uncon,,oerted 6inner, for 
if saved, it must be by Christ. 

The seeking scul. Let euch never have 
to say they have taken away my Lord, and 
I know not where they have laid Him. 

The doubting Christian, for looking to 
Him alone is the surest way to lose doubts 
and fe:i.rs. 

The strong believer, for He is their joy. 
In all places it is needed. At all times it 
u se<Uonable. 

BRE'l'HREN, SUFFER THE WORD OF 
Exs:onT.A.TIUN.-Let us preach Christ, and 
never be induced to speculate about what 
is not revealed. 

Let us preach Christ in dependence 
upon the power of the Holy Spirit to make 
it ell'ectual. 

Let us preach Christ to the sinner, re
membering that God's sovereignty is one 
great truth, and man's responsibility is 
another. "They seem to stand opposite 
to each other, but it is only as the strong 
piers of some tall arch are opposed, Be
neath they repose on one foundation, above 
they spring together in the completing 
keystone. . Perhaps the time may 
come when we shall be lifted high enough 
to see the binding arch, but here on earth 
we can only behold the shafts on either 
side."• 

• Maclo.ren of M&ncheeter. 

Let us preach Christ, and seek to ex
hibit in oi;r iivee the mind and Spirit of 
Christ. 

Let us preech Christ, expecting the 
grend results that God in his word has 
essociated therewith. These resulle will 
only be seen when the Church, redeemed 
by blood and saved by gro.ce, shall he ga• 
thered on the plains of the new Jerusalem, 
to join the song of praise to our God, and 
to the Lamb for ever. 

BISHOP COLENSO AND THE 
ZULU. 

" A HEATHEN child, after having em
braced the gospel, said to him, 'How long 
have they had the gospel in New Eng
land ?' When told, she asked with great 
earnestness, 'Why did they not cor:ne and 
tell us before P' .And then added, 'My 
mother died, and my father died, and my 
brother died, without the gospel.' Here 
she was unable to repress her emotions. 
But at length, wiping away her tears, ehe 
a.sked, 'Where do you think they have 
gone P' I, too, could not refrain from 
weeping, and turning to her, inquired, 
' Where do you think they have gone P' 
She hesitated a few moments, and then 
replied with much emotion, 'I suppose 
they h9ve gone down to tho dark place
the dark place. Oh, why did they not 
tell us before?' It wrung his heart, as 
she repeated the question, 'Why did they 
not tell us before P' They had all heard, 
he supposed, of the old Bulgarian chief 
who when told that his father and mother 
and' all the ancestors of his tribe were 
burning in hell-fire, declared that he would 
rather go and burn with ~hem ~hun live 
in such a gloomy heaven with eo mhuman 
and unjust a being as this God-a very 
Moloch-whom the missionary spoke of. 
He had heard substantially the same 
uttered from the mouth of a Zulu. .And 
he did not hesitate to say that, on this 
particular point, the ideas of that 'l'euton. 
and that Zulu were far more orlhodox
farmore truly Christian-than those of such 
a missionary, trained though he may have 
been, in schools of Christian theology."
From "The Freeman," May 24. 

" The wicked ,/iall he turned into kel!, and all 
the nations thatf(Jrget Gocl."-Ps. ix. 17. 

".Aud if thy liand o.ff'end tltee, md it a.!f: it. ia 
bett,r for tlie• to enter into life maimed, lhu.n ha•tn19 
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two hana, to go into hell, into t/ieftre 
0

/hat shall 
t1ever be qrteuohed; u:liert t.1teir 1uorm dieth not and 
tl&ejl,re ia not quenched."-J.ssus,-Ma.rk ix. 43, 44. 

And eo tbe bishop wept; ab well, 
'l'he Zulu thought it straage tbere was a hell I 
'l'he hishop thought ao too, and sighed; 
llie tears, hie bitter tearo, olone replied. 

Had he no teore for God? not one I 
.None for himself for things which he had done? 
Ji'or truth outraged? bad he no rear 
l!'or those who fuleely sweor without a tear. 

When told of hell, men often weep-
BPcauae such words disturb their fever'd sleep, 
Yet this excites the bishop's ire; 
Oh wake them not, he pleads, with ornel lire. 

Christ had some human pity-well?-
He said, he really did, there wae a hell, 
And men and naughty bi,hops too, 
Must go there if tb.ey sin, or lie-Zulu • 

The words of Christ no doubt give pain, 
And will to those who barter truth tor ga.in : 
But still his words we l',be.H repeu.t, 
DeBpite & bisllop'a tears Y.nd scoffers' beat. 

And yet, poor Zulu, thc.a1:h thy fears 
So pierced thy heart and drew a. bishop's te&r3,. 
:Better tbe W.Jrds of Obrist should prove 
Tby soul, than thou should'st ctie of bishop'• 

love. 

Colenso wept, but he would stay, 
Nor leave his Churah though she would boldly 

say 
Thing~ to his aha.me and hea.then"a grief, 
For which her gold could bring him no relief. 

"DBPART YB CURBBD!" Oh awful Lord! 
Thy words are life; they pierce us liko a. 

sword;-
Yet bring tbey love with bitter tears, 
And save us through our woe:5 and fears. 

Hammersmith. W. PooLB B.1.LPllll1". 

. 'filnlcs nn~ ~kettqu ~Unstratib't rl Qtqtistian Jift. 
BY MAnrANNE FARNINGHilt, 

.Author of "Lays and Lyrics of the Blessed Life,'' "Life Sketches, and Echoes from the Valley," etc. 

GONE. 
TnEnE had been a quarrel, and they had 
parted in anger. Fiery nnd unforgiving 
spirits were aroused, hasty and stinging 
words were uttered, biting and untrue 
things hnd been spoken in the heat of the 
moment, and there had been no gentle 
shaking of hands, no smiling lip as they 
parted. 

But in the night, one of them could 
not sleep. Notwithstanding all the pro
vocation he had received he felt that he 
had been wrong. Hnd he not been foll of 
anger, and had not the sun gone down 
on his wrath? .And he resolved that when 
the morning came he would hasten to his 
friend and ask to be forgiven. .And he 
did. 

But, alas! there had been a visitor 
before him. That night, suddenly, the 
messenger had ar,rived, and death had 
canied off its prey. 

Oh what remorse must hnve been in 
the heart that had waited till tho mornina 
to forgive! How vainly it must hav~ 
sorrowed our past opportunities gone for 
ever! Bow unavaihugly it must have 
cried upon tho deud for purdon ! 

God save us all from such sorrow! 

May we never let the sun go down upon 
our wrath, not knowing what the mgbt 
shall bring. 

Many a time that fearful word Gone ! 
might fall upon our spirits with stunning 
power. Opportunities which have been 
given for us to improve, but which we have 
played with, and neglected, and thrown 
away, are gone for ever, and we wonder 
what account we shall give of them to the 
Master. 

Talents which we ought to use nnd 
improve, remembering the Giver, have 
been allowed to lie idle, until in bis pro
vidence we awnke to find them gone, and 
grieve because it is too late. 

Friends whose kindnesses and lo.e we 
have taken as a common e,eryday occur
rence, until we miss the gentle voice, and 
mourn its absence with tears. 

Such losses might well make us careful 
of the present, but do they ? Such sorrow 
might well make us remember the "golden 
rub," aud yet we forget it. Such bitter 
tears might well make us careful a1>d tender 
to others, and yet we are selfish. Oh to 
be more liko liim who pleased not Iliw.
self. 
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!ltllitl\JJ. 
Bwn_.,,.,. L '6"""1, Vol. XIV. Th• 11.,eard, of a 

CA.rch ,if Oh,...t ioo ll,a~tl-ad, BrU<tol, .A..D. 
16111 fo 168~. B.v ED. YKo~tLL, Edited by 
N .t..TRANlEL Ri1.Tc&0Pr, M..A.. London: J. 
I:f.eaton •nd Son. 

THI~ hi!:l-tnricHI volume of forty,f'onr years' record 
of lhe Ur,11tdrue11d Chmcb is replete with ,inci
dent~ ·&Od f,.cb- of the cteept'Et interest. 1'he con .. 
trH@~rl mHnilreta.tion~ of Ar1t1-Cbristi1:1n d<'epotism 
~i1h the bumbl- rt>ei.~ned piety of Cbri~'s spi
ntu11.l perst"cuted 0ook, stand out in pict0ri11.l forms 
thHt Ctt.Dnot 1uil hoth to instruct an,1 edify the de
vout r--e-llM'.ier. 'l.'he editfoli!"oftbesevuluebJe records 
bv I he 11blc ldini~r, r or the Broedme,Ld Cbu•ch of 
1865. i~ in excellt>nt kt'eping with the deai.,!n of the 
publ11"-heni, nnd .c11.nnut fllil to ~iv.f"&N>-ataa.tiefaclion 
to 1be su.bscribers r.o tt.E'I Bu.ay•n Library. The 
Tolume is handsomely J;,?ot up, end oul!ht to find 
its i•l&Cf' at once in all 011r Church and Sa.hhntb-
11chool lihrariee, and should bl' within Lhf> reH.cb of 
the youny people of all tbe D11ptist families in 
Chri:--teod,1m, The 41 Gems f1 om Bristol Jail'' at 
the end of the volume are ,.f the puretit water, 
and a.re worth all 'L.h.at tt,c Tolu.me costs. 

Natural Histo.-y of 0., Year. For Childrf"11. By 
B. B. "'OODW.i.RD, B.A.. 

Elwrl Sernior111 to Children. By ~•• 
FLETCHER, D.D. 

TIie Iri•h Scholar. By the Rev. T. A. VllLING. 
London, J ockson, Walford and Co. 

.. THE Natura.I BisOOry of tbe Year" is ju~t the 
book t-0 J!1Ve the ,OD11aacor1ect idea.·cf the pbe
nomer,a of N.at.tare (111.riD,- the "arif"d ebanges of 
the four &PH.Suns. lt is beantifulJy g-,t up. a.rtd 
-.rell illustrated with woodcuts. It ca.11not rail 10 

be mo~t acoepta.bie tn our yout;b, and eTeD older 
p~ople man relMi it a·ith a.d.vt1.nt•Ke. 

The"' Sermon-.by the hl.tellr. A.Fletcber,"the 
prince of preachers to children, are got D.? in the 
aau:e De.H.t aud at1r111ctive Ftyle, are sis-teen in 1 

ILWllb,>r, and on., ·1bjectt1 ad~ptert bot It to pie...., 
and p, otit, W" hope t.bey will have a. large cir
eul..i.1.ion. 

The "'Irish Bcbolar'' is a veritnble narrative., 
aboundinc with interest, exbih~1ing tbe contrast 
betll'e(•n 1-'opery a.ncl Pr0Le1-ta.nt. C!:tristia.nity. \'Ve 
arP ,;!hid to see it has re11ched the eiI•h Pdition, 
and hope it will l!e!l by thousand~ upon thousands. 

Pil§rva'• Pr"1J""'"-Unabridged and Ill118trated. 
Pan I. One Penny. Elli-Ot Stock. 

:Bu"NYAlf
0

A Immortal Pilgrim, in two pa.rt•, cam- 1 
plt te ior 1 wopence ! MctrYel of a.ll 1.terery ma.r
Tels ! .A mil.iun copies &bould be circulaled. 

TE• LoBT CHI'LD. A Ballad for Mothers and 
Fathers. By Mrs. 61<WI<t.. Ja,rold •nd Co. 

lIRs. 81•W1tL bu.P.. f"eroed an undying f&me by her 
most ex,·elhnt ba11a.ds, and this ia worLby of her 
wurld-11,id~ J epuit1.tion. 

Bto,ia for :su.nday Schola,r1. No. 4, Philip 
&•••. Elliot Stock. 

T:e l'IHl penny eeri,ils may be con6deot1y and 
thorou,:!iily Tf'Co:11111..-nded to our Suodtty~scbuol 
Co111nntlc1 B 1:1.s v•,11 tllY of tht-ir gPoeral patronHge. 
TL.ic govel. an .. v1y il.lUBt.fu.tee tile co.cnection bttwee.c 

work and reward. and ii written by Charlott• 
.A.dame. 

P,.omi.sN Proc•tl f()r 188t. Dy W, J. L•wu. 
Afor,.:an 11nd Chase. 

A ll:B00'RD of manilE'st answer■ to prayer, and re• 
suite of work in the ,·iney1nd ot Chrittt, ee ei:
trac1ed from the dit1.ry of one who 1 .. uou.rs in the 
:Spitu.16elds Goepel .Mission, 

The .A.nn11al Sermon for t/11 Baptiat Mi.,ionnrg 
Society, preached i1, BllJon,Kbury ChlLpel, Lon
don, April 26, 1~65. Dy th• ltev. G. GOULD, 
N orwiob. Yates untl !UeXQnd.r, Church Pas
sage, C.llo.ncery Lane. 

T111s most ei:cellent dit:iconrse, entitled the u Chris
tian's CarupaiRn," i~ superior io ever~· qnality thu., 
should characterize a Missionary ~ernion. It bas 
been prepared with grellt cart>, is r,cb and com
prehensive in its n1n1-:e of thou!;(ht, anti is forcibly 
and often eloquently expressed. lleeidt'e, it hua 
the true ring of evimgelical earnestnes:1, and c11on
not fail to tell on our churcht:s., wheLe we true, 
it will be widely circulated. 

Th• Fear of the Lord. A f'ermon to Young 'Men, 
By the llev. JoHr< lll'N.,n. Juhn 6h&w Qnd 
Co. Edmburgh: W. Oliphant anu Co. 1866, 

A vn&Y superior discourse., preach.ed .before the 
l'erth United Pfe&L)'teriu.n You1•g Men'i, Cbris
tian As&ociaLion, and worthy of the serious atten. 
lion of younl? meo everywhere. But we fear the 
days of ei.,.!htpf'nny ecrmow• are doomed in this 
era of extraordinurily cheop lilt>rature. We think 
it should haTe appe&red in Good ll"ords or the 
&nday Magazine, or some otller widely-read 
••rial. 

Tiu Mode of Christia-,, Ba.11ti,m, looked at in the 
light of the New 'l'e,ia.ment llione. By A, C. 
W 1,JOHT, Melbourn, Cambridge. London: 
Jackson, WaU·ord and Co. 

THE pastor of the Co11~r•11ational Church in the 
village of Melbourn, Combe., must ,urely ~e 
hidh1g bis liglit under & b~sbe_l, to be Fpt-nd1Lg his 
ei:trao1dinarily tult ntect hie 1u a pl~ce of such 
comparative obscurity. 'l'he press, hon ever, may 
help him to i,eue tu the Cbrit,t1an wo, ld what 
would be otherwise only kno11 n uy hie pulpit 
labours in that place. Bis rural retrt-R.t has, bow
e-rer, one remeri1t1ble odl't1nte~e in sfl~rchng him 
ample leis1:1re for profoUJ.'dJr iD"!'s1igc~t111g ~ool~o
vere!al eul,JectA. and putlmJ! rnquue: e10 p~s~ess1~n 
of truth •• held ,.,,d tau,ut by A. C. \\ nµht ID 
tbe year'1866 ! We u1ske these rf'markti, Lec,,uae 
be hse not only t'nten d tl1e lists "'·i1h .Hupdet "ri
ters, L,ut be be.a most eO:ec,uully o,·er1b1own the 
cooceseions of Lutlitr, Neunder, Dr. Cbulwere, to 
eav nolbio~ of Bt11.ter, lloddriof.!e, Dr. A. Clarke, 
Dr. Blomlield, and ,owe few hund, eds more, all 
of whom have admitted that to be b,.p1iz1·d may 
sig1.dly to he immer~ed, uod obviously uft.en do1·s 
10. But he1-1r 1 he cbitulr, us A. C. \\ r11!lat, of 
Melbou1 n, Cambridge :- 0 'l'he:·e is not 11, Fio~le 
ref, rence to baptism m the .New 1'estunu nt "·Inch 
renders it t-ven prolJu.ble that it we.s io uny in
stunce perfm rued by 1mnienio11\ Ua1 ~i1m1 _by 
puurmg or Epl'i1ddi11g is lhi' 01,ly n1etl.od m wl,~cll 
v..e cun dii-ct-11J any r,-stmLJ11nce bi-twun the sign 
and ~be tbiJlg siguilicd, 'Jhe conclusiun ia evi-
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-dent. lmmerRion i!I t1 hnman irrYrn~10". It has 
oriJtinntell in u. l'et"ling likt• r h11t which Peter had 
when ho sttitl, 1 Not my fe,•t onlv, but ttl•o my 
hnncle ,incl my head.' If o. J1ule water were good, 
l::ae tlwu~ht, ihu.L more would be bl'ltor; hut he 
WMS mistt1kPn, uod ,-o ftre the immetaiouiats." 
Well,..rt.'aders, what nexL I 

Th• LIIAD on it• Trial; ,,,,. Per•onal R,eolkcti0'1III 
,if /Joe Deuth /'enalty und, it, Opprment.. By 
A1,F&1<n H. DtH•>llD, London: W. Bennett, 
Dishopa,:llte \Vithour. 1865. 

Runua, do you wiah to ki10..- both the pbil09ophy 
and 11istory of tbP dea.th penult)'.', •~d t~e thorough 
inei:pedienc_\" ol' the g;dlows 1natll ut1on ~ ~en 
read this Hrst-class book of ~•- I ,ymond s. 1 he 
volume or thr,~e bu11drt>d and twelve pagt a is 1,te
rallv crammed with facrs of t.he must start.iing 
char,1cter. a.1. d :,1.howi11g bow much. more wontlert'u.1 
is the romance of trµtb on•r t.bat of fiction. At 
tbt:" present time, whe11 the R11yal Commission is 
sitting oo this subject, the vohime maat _be of t~e 
utmost importance Lo all who take an interest Jn 
the questiun of capital p11nisbmeut. As Mr. 
Dymond was several years connect~d with the 
Aoti..Capit,d l'uoishment Society, he JB thoroughly 
well inl'or.med un tbe t-ubjeat. and we oan truly say 
his hook is one of vo.luable uuthority and intrinsic 
.-ortb. 

Tb 8enJice• nf the Banetuarg. London : W. 
FreemlLo,-10~, Fleet-,.,,r.reet. 

A BPIRrVA.L, evangelioa.1 little book of sixteen 

LINES. 
VOUlfDBD 011' u J.. DRBAM,'• BY CUUSTll'J..S RV .ilfS .. 

MBTB01lGltT I 111.w amhl the gloom 
Four tri,zhty men at La:urus' tomb;. 
To give him life the.v fuin would try, 
Ana so.id the Orst. "I will apply 
Toeoalt or duty, which will prove 
That. Luzarus can both live and mo-.,.e .... 

8Q vi~orou-ly bis end to gain, 
Be ruhbPd tlie corpae, but all in vaiR; 
He cet1.sed-,:in,1tber took hia stand, 
A. scourg-e of thre&tt>nings in bis bt11nd, 
With whi,•h be rlealt full "'''°Ya stroke, 
Dut Laza.rus neither stirred nor wok&. 

•• Mt1.'ke way for me," e:sclairne-d the third, 
And then mE"]o11iou~ notl·B I hetLrd; 
'' Wake. thou tbaL sleepest, wa.ke t·• he sang, 
Aud t hrou~h I he tomb ,mft echoes rang; 
Dul thoni.:b. his ·' pipe" BWt!'et muaic gave, 
'There Wt:t.B no u dauc1ng' 1 in the grave .. 

Then said the fonrth, " All menn• I know, 
Are •t1.in o.lo11e-for Cbrii-t l'll go, 
The Rt>eurr.-clion Rlld the Life, 
One word of bis with powt'r is rife:• 
Soon at the gruve the Lo1·d arrived, 
And at bis •oioe the deud re,ived. 
Let all who preach the Gospel word 
Have c1mfl 1enl·e in Chri:st tile Lordi 
Ann let this be their pr11,y,r ol' foith, 
"C,,me from tbe ---.inrls of heo.ven, Oh brrath ! 
ep::·it Dil'ioe, thine in.8ut'nce ,:i{"e-
Bret.Lhe llD Lhese &lain, l-haL t.heJ ma.y Hve." 

Wellingbe,·o'. TJU10D011£o 

pal!'ee, on Cbri1d.i11n worAiiip, in whic:1 the v0.rio1U 
exer..:ises of tl.ie 9a.nctu1:1.ry 1:1re ~dif) rngly tre1:1ted. 

or mn~nzine~ we have J?'T'Pa.t ple11!J11Te in r~ .. 
enrding our ofr.givt-n and most corrlittl re-cnm
mennation to Bu,m·d an.ti Trom,l, wh,1 h rPtltlns 
both edge aod e1f'"'cti 17 e forcP-. ThP Bapfi.t M1,, 
9"zine, full of good thin2e. The RaJ/1Jt!d 8,:/irnl 
Union Ma9azi-ne, ;iboar1din1? wi,h strikrn~ raet1415,nd 
important sD~!!esthe artfrle-9. The Swn,1ay T,:aeh ... 
er,l Trea,wr_l/, a. rich min':" of Wt•a.lto, in rr ... tt.t 
vaTiety, and put ready f•>r use. The M1Jl1'er.-.• 
Trtasu1·y, worthy of a place in ev"'Y f,tmily, and 
thoroujithly an--werinl' to its title. Tbt-1' JfU,,,;719 
Li,11,"/e lJ,lagazi;,u,, a, ree,,rd or 11-ih:eeireuhitkn work 
at home and ..tbroad. 11he Peopte·• Fri.,ni-l, a 
penny mo1athly fro:n the Book Soci"t.v, wortl,y of 
univerfla.l Christian patronal!e. Old J'1"nafhnn, 
ha.le, cheerful. and edtlyinl! as evPr. The B,·itid, 
Plag a11d Sentinel~ t•o Ont-ra.te peD"'Y mncthlit>I 
fur soluiPTa., and e1reuldtin~l•r1?ely thr-ou~bout the 
Brithih dominions. 'J"he Litt£e Gleaner, unpr~ 
te.ndin:;ly good. 

We have received from the tmblishE"T, Mr. W. 
M. Eva.na, of CarmarthE"n, a be11.11tir11I cbromo
litbo picture or tbf'I II Baptism of Cbrisc:· W & 
hesitate not to affirm tbe.t this is by fa.r the m,1s1; 
atriking representt1.tion or that stWr.,.d PVPnt w-e 
have ever eeto. We tros.t • London p11blit-1her 
will be adver1i .. ed, as we a.re sure it b~a only to be 
known to have a gener~l circulawt.n t.W:ou.i\:h Ul8 
whole Baptia, denomination. 

HOME AT LAST. 
A:rn,11. all the toilsome journey 

Of the slowl_v ereepin:! years; 
All the pain"l nnd all tbe a•·n-ow, 

Achin~ eyes bedimme1l with re&l"SI. 
Wtary feet. that cli,uhed tbe hill-.. i<l~. 

Wet1.ry band~ that wrou::ht alwa.y; 
A.f:er .ill life's chequered tl"ll.,rels, 

God h.., br~ught me homo to-d11,y. 

Hom.e-, sweet bo-ne; no shadows line-er, 
Hands are cl.-1speU, dellr ft1ces su:ille_. 

Sinee we parted. l».at in sadness 
Seemetn b11t & little ,.hile. 

Yesterday we lo..-ed with weeping, 
But -da.v is perfect bliss ; 

Death is ended-life immorral,. 
W o.kened by on angel'• kiso. 

Home, rt ear home-. how sweet themUB::ic-, 
1--loating o'er the sunny hill; 

No diseorltant sigbs .Jr mourning, 
llt>&vt>cly ~tr11,ius the soir1t fill. 

Perrect. peace ha.s sprtrnd its sllado19' 
\Vbere th-c: children no more roa:c::,_. 

Fear, grief, suff"erio~. all h11.ve- left iu, 

i-.ow that we are safe 1:1.t bome. 

Home, eweethorne. how rhin the barrier, 
PurtiD2" howe from st.re.n~er 1a.11J::11 

Here we nu1tnel u•er the i11q.J11tie11ce, 
Stirrmg Nl.rtbly househol~ bt:t..uds .. 

Bruthers. i:,,.i~ters, < 1h be p11t1e1,t., 
Sorrow not o er tbiogs of t1a1e ; 

Seeing :ouch 11, 1ittJe pan:,; Jo 
From tho pei,cefu..l ue .. venly clime. 

M. .. 111 &l'Uf :M F ... 1111 UIIHUJL 
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~mominational ~ntdligtntt. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

l!e.-. T. D. Reynolds, formerly ofEarl'e Oolne 
be.a recei,ed Rn unanimous in"it.Rtion from th; 
chnrch worohippin~ at St. Helen's-lane Chapel 
Colcbt-fi:.ter, to b~ome their putor. , 

G11.AVBSEND, WINDVU.L-@TRBRT.-The Rev. 
·w. E.mery, o_f Hemel-Hempetead, hae aecepted an 
unanimous 1nv1tat1on to the pu,t.orate of this 
church, and commenced his labours on the fourth 
SunrlaT in June. 

The Re'". J sme~ Drivf'r, of BRlstone, bas 
accepted the unanimous invitation to the pastorate 
of the Baptist church, Hincklev, Leice~tershire. 
He commences hie labours the second Lord's-day 
inAu~ust. 

Mr. D. B. J"onee, of the Baptist Oolle1te, Pon
typool, hst!i accepted a.n in'f'it&tion from the Eng
lish church at Providence, Canto?1, Cardiff. 

. The Re~. J". Turner, of the Old Swan Chapel, 
Liverpool, h&a accepted the unanimous inTitation. 
tot&J.~:d,b:;~~rate of the church, Wednesbnry, 

Mr. S. Cra.bh, of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon'• 
Colleee, bas accepted an unanimous innte.tion to 
~•.:;i.ti~~: paetor of t.he church in .A.herchirdie, 

RESIGNATIONS. 
Clll!SllAM.-Tbe Rev. W. Payne, has resigned 

the paetor&te of this church in consequence of 
f&ilin~ health. 

The He.. W. T. Whitmarsh, hanng accepted 
the pastorate of tbe church at Brixham1 Devon, 
Tacant by the resignation of the Rev. W. W. 
Laskey, bas announced his jntention to resi~ the 
pastorate of Shelford,. Beds, &t the close of this 
month, 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
SJ.t:t<DF.ll6POOT.-0n Monday, May let, Mr. 

James \\"illia.me., of Haverfordwest College, was 
publicly recognized as paetor of the Baptist 
churches at Sanndersfoot a.nd Lanteagne, Pem. 
brokesbire. M.r. Williams begins hie ministry 
-..:ith heart and hope, looking to the people for 
co-operation and to God for success. 

Public eerTices 1n connection with the recogni
tion of the Rev. Giles Hester (late of LonJ<h
borough). as minister, werfl held, Jlay 26, in the 
Cemetery-road Chapel, Sheffield. The Rev. E. Bte
Tenson, cf Lough borough. presided. The meet
ing was addressed by Dr. Stacy, New Connexion; 
Re-r. \'Vm. Be~t, B. A., of Leeds; Wm. El'ans1 of 
Stuleybridce; J.P. Campb•U, Bapti•t; and Henry 
'I'arraot, Independent, of Sheffield; B. Gra-nt, D. 
Lorton, Independents; J. Breakey, Scotch Pres
byterian i Rev. J. Cnlvert, Independent; with 
Mes•rs. T. W. Marshall and Mr, Ba.ldering, of 
Loughborough. 

LAYING FOUNDATION STONES. 
KEW BAPTIST CHAPEL NEAB VrcTOBIA~PARK, 

-The foundation-stone of a new Union Chapel, 
Gro~e-road, Victoria-park, wae laid on Monday, 
:May 15, in tlle presence of e numerous assemblage, 
by Mr. B. Scott, Chamberlain of London. '!'he 
Re~. D. Katterno, of Hackney, offered the dedica
tory prayer, and the Rev. Dr. Angue delivered the 
address. The chapel and scbools ere estimated to 
cost oLou~ £7000: tbe chapel to seat 900, the 
scbools ](100. The Rev. W. Allen Curr, of Regent"s
pork College, is to be tbe minister. 

A memorial-stone, ta commemorate the erection 

of II vestry, echool roome, a.nd minieter'e resi .. 
dence, enlargement of the hnrinl-ground aud 
at.her extensions of the Baptiet chapel property 
Blieworth, wRS laid on Thur•day, May 26 liy th; 
Rev. J. T. Brown, in the presence of ~ J?OOdly 
number of epeatatore. The cost of the. huildinl?• 
and en\argem•nt• is eatimaterl at £800,, Towards 
~his eum, before ,the laying of the stone, there was 
1n the treasnrer a hands £4'72, and promieea of 
donations which would bring the total amount to 
.£600, The amount collected during the day was 
£33. 

At Brampton, Hunts, on Wedne•day, May 24, 
the foundation-stone of a new chapel was laid by 
Charles Tebbutt, Eeq., of Bluntioha.m. In the 
summer of 1863, the ~o•pel w&e preached on the 
vil!af.e ~!een by the Rev.W. Pole, of Buckden, Rev. 
J". I . Millard, B.A., of Huntingdon, and others • 
A considerable congregation was by this mean1 
~athered together, and it wae not thonght right 
to ·all_ow it to he dispensed with on the opp roach 
of winter, and temporaTy accommodation was 
obtained at first in an outhouse, then in a me.lting
house, and ~na.Uy in a moveable wooden chapel, so 
that preach,n!'," h&e been regularly continued until 
the day of the laying the foundation-stone of this 
new chapel. The congregation usually consisted of 
a.bout two hundred persons, and manv souls have 
been added to the church. In July, 

0

1864, a Sun
day school was commenced, which now bas upwards 
of •e~enty scholars and fourteen teachers. The 
whole work bas been conducted with the aoei•tance 
and under the direction of the Rev. J. H. Millard. 
The c~ngrrga_tion meeting in the new cha.p•l will 
be umted with the chnrch BBsembling &t Union 
Chapel, Huntingdon. The villaee contains 1270 
illhabita.nts, and the new building will be.con
structed to accommodate three hundred and fifty 
persons. The architectis Mr. R. Hutchinson, and 
the builders Messrs. G. Maile aud G. Richo.rcl,on 
of Huntingdon. The Rev. Mr. Aveling, of Lon: 
dou, preached in the afternoon. After a public 
tea a public meeting was held, when numerous 
add.rest1ee were given. Some hnndreds sat down to 
tea, and the meeting wae highly successful. The 
cost of the chapel and site is £730; the amount 
subscribed ie £427 11,. 34d,; leaving £300 to he 
collected. 

On Thursday, May 25, the comer-stone of a 
new Baptist chopel &nd schools wa.o laid in O&k
etreet, Crewe, by Henry Kelsall Esq., of Roch
da.le, assisted by an inH.uentinl assembly of minis .. 
ters end other friends. The conl(rel(ation for 
which the building is to be erected is that of the 
Rev. W. J". Reade. The meetini:-house that the 
congreg&tion he.e rented in Earle-street, has re
cently been sold for other purposes, and hence the 
neceeeity for the new one. It ie to be in Oak. 
street, on a. good site, in a central and populone 
part of the town. The design is for a neat &nd 
plain Gothic building, of brick, with etoue orna
ments, and very substantial. The place will 
accommodate between two and three hundred 
persons, with open oeato. The schools to bo.ve a 
correspondiDg apace, will be in 8: basement story., 
but are to be tborou~hly well li~hted and venti
lated. The coot will be upwards of £1000, in
cluding the land. Of this eum about £200 hae 
been raised, and a.e the promoters are chiefly of 
tbe industriol classeR they will need the assistance 
of the Christian public iu order to carry out their 
undertaking, The ladies connected with the 
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church nnd con~rego.ticm intend bolclinll a bazaar 
in tbe Town Hall neit month in aid of the funds. 

OPENING s,mvICEB. 
The opening of a new c~e.pel a.t the rural ville.ge 

of Fo:x.ton, jn LeicE'leterehire, took plRr-e on Thurs• 
day, Me.y 25, nnd :,,•• w~ll atten_d~d. by tbe lead
ing DieeenterR residing 1n thf' v1c101ty. The old 
chapel was built e.s eorly as 1716, a.nd was there
fore one or the oldest buihlings of the kind in the 
county. It had become very dilopide.ted, e.nd it 
spealce well for the 1,eal or the dene>mine.tion and 
the encoess of the voluntary pri.ncip1e, that a 
detPrminetion to make an entire new building was 
resolv,•d upon and promptly erecuted. The new 
cb•pel be.s been erected at a cost of 11bont £1100, 
The- opening services were crowded. 'J'he Rev •. C. 
Vince, of Birmingham, preached, and the mormng 
service produced the liberal collection of £9i Ba, 
A cold collation P.uc'cePded ; and, in the afternoon, 
a tea.meeting wee well patronized. A bazaar of 
fancy goods occupied the ves•ry, and included o. 
great variety of articles, presided over by several 
ladies of the vicinity. The concluding aervice in 
the evening wao well attended; and the tote.I pro
ceeds or the day amounted to our £300. • 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
ST.A.WeB.1.TcB, H1rn:aF011nen1ax.-La.st year a 

new B.aptist chapel was opened for ~irine wo:• 
ship in this village, and on 1be first anniversary 1t 
wus announced to be out of debt. The little church 
(which is a branch of the church at Preteign) in thi• 
ple.ce, immediately determined to present a teeti
monittl to thdr pastor, the Rev. W. H. Payne, 
and on the 30th May the desij??l was e.ccomplisbed. 
A large congregation assembled in the chapel. 
After sin~ing e.nd prayer, the Rev. S. Blackmore 
of Enrdillland occupit"d the chair, ond introduced 
the please.at business of the evening. In the nnme 
of the church be presented lbeir paotor with a 
selection of books and a ,,urse of mond. The 
purse, with a e.uitable inscription worb:e on it, 
contained £8 5s. The gift we.s most appropriately 
acknowled~ed by its recipieat. After this, ani
mated addres,es were deh•ered by the Revs. G. 
Phillips· of Evenjohb, J. Jones of the Rock, and 
0. W. Smith of Kington. 'l'be meeting was a.lto
getber a most harmonious and delightful one. 

PatoBY BAPTIST CeuRCll, M'1NT, ExBTEB.-The 
members end congregation of the above church, 
under the paotoral care of the Rev. E. H. Tuckett, 
held thf'ir first o.noivf"rsary on Wednesday even
ing, May 10, when a lar2e numbP.r eat down to 
tea, after which a public meeting took piace, 
:Mr. J. Badcock preeidiag. He commenced by 
rererring to the success tbat had e.ttended their 
pastor's labours during the past year. Then 
epea1dng in the warmest terms of the esteem 
and love in which the church held their pastor, 
said it wn.s his plt"asing duty, in the no.me 
of the church and cong-ree:n.tion, to reqo.est his 
o.cceptlLnce of a token of their esteem. 'l'his wtLS 
a purse of tweoty l!Uineas, with a splendid set of 
t<>a tnye for Mre. Tuckett. The p11stor rose, and 
with much emotion eaid he never knew a secret 
kept better, and most benrti!y lhaoked the l'rieads 
for their manifestations of love, not so much for the 
mon1•y o.s the manift->etationa of love and Christian 
affection. Ad<lresses m•re deli~ered by other 
friends, whn nil expreesod the hope that a lnrger 
pluoe for public worship migbt soon be obtained. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLUEN. 
8ROULDB.lll-t--Tllll11T Cll.lPRL ANN'lVEBSABY,

Monday, July 31,-Tea in sobool-room at 5.30, 

Sermon in chapel at 7.30, by Hon. and Rev. B. W. 
Noel, A.M. 

RE-OPENING SERVICES. 
B Fl'ABWBRoon:, B"Rni'oeosa1a11.-The re-opening 

of the old Baptist Chapel will take place ( o.v.) on 
Tuesday, July 11, 1865, when three ~ermons will 
he preacheri, those in the morning and e.fternorm 
by James Wel1s, of the Surrey Tabernacle, Lon
don; and in the evening by John Foreman, of 
Mount Zion Chapel, London. Services will com
mence, morning at eleveo. aftercoon at two. 
evening at half-pe.."t six. Dinner and tea will be 
provided. Collections in aid or tbe Building 
Fnod. 

St. Paul's-oquare B&ptist ch&pel, Bouthsea, 
bas been closed for eight weeks for repairs. It 
waa reopeced for Divine worship on Sunday, May 
28, when the Rev. B. Much, B.A., of Southamp
ton, preached morning and ev1;niog. The ex
penses have been met, and at a public meeting 
held on Tuesday, May 30, the Rev. J. H. Cooke, 
minister of the place, in tbe chair, a resolution 
WBS carried to attempt tbe destruction of another 
and Ion e••taading debt. 

On Wednesday, May 31st, the chapel in Hod
clift'-street, Leighton Buzzard, recently purch11Sed 
from tb.e Wesleyans, for £1040, was reopened as 
a Baptist place of worship. The opening services 
were conducted by the llev. J. A. Spurgeon, of 
London, on Wed.neeiday, who preached two ser
mons, afternoon and evening. .A tea-meeting was 
held in the New Corn Exchaage, at which aearly 
three hundred persons enjoyed the social beverage .. 
On the followin~ Sunday the Rev. P. l:lailhacbe, 
of Hammersmith, preached morning and evening-. 
In the afternoon an address wes given to parents 
1tnd children, after which the Lord's S11pper was 
admini~tered by the pastor, the Rev. J. Mount
ford. The coner~gation~ were exceeding]y good 
at all the services, and the collections also se.tis
f actory. The alterations and improvements, with 
lH.w expenses, are about £350, towe.rds n hich 11bout 
£200 w,JI be.ve to be re.ised before tbe place of 
worship will be entirely free from debt. 

:MISCELLANEOUS. 

Our frontispiece of Bow Chapel is from plans 
by Messrs. Searle, Son, end Y f'lf. It is to seat 
950 persons, with schoolroom for 800 children. 
Over £1000 bas been eabscribed aad promised. 
Subscriptions will be thankfully received by Rev, 
James H. Blake, pastor; or the Secretary I W. 
Smellie, Esq., 11, F1 aocis-te.:race, Victoria. Park. 

The Rev. Charles Kirtland, of Canterbury, has 
accepted tb.e secretariat of the British uc.d Irish 
Baptist Home Mis.!-ion1 and entered on tb.e duties 
of his office on the first of June. For tb.e pre~ent, 
correspondents a.re requested to aJdress private 
letters to Canterbury, and those connected with 
the Missiun, to 2, John-street, Bedford.row• 
w.c. 

PAIIK-IIOAD (llloN) Cnu11t, Otn Fo11n, V1c
TOBIA-PABK.-On Wednesday, the 3ht l\Iu.y, a. 
tea and soci1tl meetic.g- was held in this place, at 
which the pastor presided. Addresses were l.!iven 
by the Re... John Thoma•, J oha de Krner 
Willi11,ms, Henry Lance, W. H. Burtun, Allan 
Curr, Edward Schuarlbaut, and the pu.stor, Robert 
R. Finch.. .Pieces of sacred music wi:>re sung by 
tb.e choir. 

NBw BAPTIST CBAPBL, Goon~n.1w, L.1.NCJ .. • 
sn1 BE.-Thf'I first services of thi::i chapel were held 
on Good F'riday, when two sermons were preached 
by the Rev. J, P, Chown, of Brod.ford. On Sun• 
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tlay, April the lr-th, th Rev. J. Jefreroon, of 
@ou1hp{1rt (forme-rlrp11sror of the church) prf"Rched 
in th~ mornlnJ?:, und the R""· C. '\V1lhalll8, of 
8ont h1:1rnpton, in thP a·ternoon and E",.f"nin~. 
8ernwm• wE-re tt}!lo prearbed on Sunday, April the 
!'3rd, by the lle<. J, Strayan (Ind•1>endent), of 
Bm nl1 y, in lhf" mormn~. nnrl b~· the Rev. Dr. 
:Bre" f'r, of Leerl~, in 1he arternnon and ta,·ening. 
1rhe R,•l'fll. P. Proot, HBslin,:?dein; R. Maden, 
RRmBhottom j R. E,·ans, Burnley; J. Howe. 
Wet<"rhar11 ; and W. G. Fifi,ld (p,otor of the 
church), td!lO took part in 1he ser'fice-e. The 
eh•pel, -.rhicb is huilt in the Lombardo-ltali•n 
e.tvle. frt'<·ly trea1Pd, wiJl u<:'commodate nearly 800 
pPr.-:ons, Ht1rl 1-infl bn·n rrected at the co~t of about 
£3160, including the Rmount paict for land. Pr«'
Ti(IUS to tbe opE>ninc, n,·arly £2000 hRd been reief'd 
by tl-e meo,ben1 of tbe church and congre~ation, 
assi~t<"d b,' other friends. The coll~ctions at the 
oprnine p(>f\ices amounted to £132. A loan of 
£300 b"• hec·n promised by the co1CJ1Utlee af the 
Baptiet Builaing Fund. 

The quarterly meeting of the minieters of the 
Old V\' elt-h A~soci:ition, was held &t RhHyader, 
June 15 ann 16. The Conference was held on 
1.'tursdriy it'f'enTD,r end fr1dt1.y morning; the 
preocbere on the :lir,.t day w,re the Re..,.. G. Phil
lips of E'"e11j,.hh, f1 om Z··chari.-th iii. 2; W. H. 
P:.1yne of Pre:-tf"ign, from Romans TL 5; end Dr. 
J.E. jo11es

1 
oftbeTeberneele, Merthyr,in Wel!iih, 

from John i. 14-. 'l'be Confe,·ence met a~Rin on 
Frid,1v mornini?, and the Rev~. Dr. J. B. Jones, 
E. Jloberte, of Newto..-n, M. Morgan of New 
"\'I' ells, I. Ed..-ards, of Llanidloee, 'I'. J\icbolae, or 
New Brid~• T. Ev•ns, of Ne,. Chapel, and D. 
Davies, pa.ot~r, took p11rt in the public son-ices of 
the dar. 

On :Monday and Tneadey, May 5 and 6, W. 
Jon••• of Pc,ntypool Colle~•, wae oettl~d u a 
minister at TongwynlHB, Glamorga.nE-hire. _On 
JdondaT e~ening lhe Reva. H . .Jones, classical 
tuto1·, Of Llantrollen, and Dr. Davies, of Aberavon, 
pre•ch•d iD the \\ e.lsb chapel, and Dr. Tbun,aa 
of Pont, ponl College, in tt,e English. Tbe Het'S. 
B. Jon~e, Dr. Thom1u1, J. Richards, R. Wilhtl-m~, 
Dr. DtLTiel's, E. J ODPF-, und T. Thomas, took part 1n 
the aer\·ieeF-, "- hich wPre very well attended, and 
&IJ preoer,t •eemed much pleaeed. 

TJIB ?, OJ!TlU IIPTOJl'IAfIBB BAPTIC!' A.seocu
l!r'TOJi .-The tthove eesocie.tion bu jnst complFted 
the bunr·redth yee.r of i~ existence, and tbe cen
tenar't' meetine was ht>ld et RUAbd~, on tbe 6th 
and 7tb ot Jone. Three BPrmone were prea.tbed 
on \\' ednffdey the 7tb i the preachers ~ere the 
Revs. Ewin~. of !lytborue; Gough. ol Cl•potone; 
and Brown, of Collri!e•stre..-t. Nortbamp~n_. ~ 
the ser,·icn wert= ~·ell attendt"d, &nd the aat1Bta.ct10n 
1ff'en11-t!l to be of a 'flt'rJ mutual character. The 
church and c0Dgr.e1?tition at Ruabden, under 1he 
pastoral care of the }!<-r. R. E. Bradfield, were 
plea.-:eo to e11tt>rtain se;> numy, _and the v1_1ntor~ all 
ap1>ured dc,lighted ,nib 1 be kind reception given 
to them. Gon erailt bill bleBBing that iµea.< good 
may be the reeult. 

NBW Ro.i> CH•PBL, fuPoB:D.-Thil is the 
oldeet of t11t> Norif"onlormist places nf worahip in 
the c1ry of Oxford, a coDl!rej?~tion of Prot.eet11.nt 
DiAsentc~rs ha'f'i11g bad a. meetmf!'•house ther~ 110 
lc.,n~ 8 ~ 0 efll 1be reign of Cha.de~ II. Part ol the 
pnse11 t 1,u1ldio~ hu.~ bf'en e1aod1ng_ for more tb;.in 
}L.0 ~•f'iHB, u.11d iL i" now greatly ID need of 1u\J
atantial I ep;1ir. Plane htt.l'e been adopted for a 
tburout!b re-oov11.tio_n ~f tb~ fabric. To carry out 
ihe eatire lleaigu it u elWil&t.ed that a awn of 

ahout £1200 will be required, B larRe part of 
which hu been 5Z.Uartwteed. Pre,·iouR to the 
closing or the ch11pel thf!re wcro held F'tuewell 
~en·ic,-s. On Sunde..v, Mt\J' 21, t.hfl morninl! ecr
moo was preeched by tbc Rev. Daviil Martin, of 
GeoreP-otreet (CongreK"l.ional) Chapel. lu tbo 
afternoon a unit-ed Communioo Ser\·ice, oonducLec1 
b" the H.ev. W. Allen, minister of the ch1,pel, Rlld 
the Rev. D. Merlin, of GeorJ.!:e•strePJt, wa~ hugely 
attended by members of other drnominlltiGna. Oo 
\\redne,day, MAy 24, a tea-meelini: Wll9 held. 
After tea, Mr. Charle• Underhill, one of 1be tree.
eurera of the building.fund, m·ide some statements 
concerning the proposed o.ltPratiunA ; addrestte9 
were ,;,en by the llev. W. Allen, Rev. T, Derry 
(We,)Pyan), Rev. E. 1'. Harris ( Metho<liet Free 
Church), aud Mr. H. Alrleo; and anthems were 
aung by the choir durin2' the evening. The meet
in\l! wae numerously attend1,d. and the most cor
didl good wishes wPre E>Ipre:-eed for the succe9e ol 
(be under1e.kin,r. The conJ.!:regu.tion now BBeemblca 
for wc,rahif in the Town HBII, which ia well filled 
each Lord s-day. 

TJIB Bonon: .urn NoRPOLK A.s•ocu'l'ION o:. 
BHTIST. CBtracnBs.-On Tuesday and Wednes
day, June 11 aod 12, the annu•l meeting or Ibis 
Association wae held at Grundisbur11h. At the 
commencement of this century, we learn, there 
were but two Daptiat churches in this county.• 
Now there are seventy-twenty-nine of which 
are united in this Aasoc,ation 1 togPther with seve
ral others in Norfolk. 11he Aesocit1.tion wae formed 
at Grundiabu.rgh thirty-six ~-ea.re &Mo, and bas con-
1inued steadily to grow and very l)rcfltably to work 
for many benevolent objects. .Mr. John Cooper• 
of Wattishom, presided as moderator, anrl waa 
ably su1>ported by Mr. Samuel Cullins, for upwards 
of thirty-ei~ht ye11r..- the Poer~etie eod eicellt"n\ 
paetor of the Grundisburgh church. We under. 
t,,tand that the l'enet.able secret•rr, Mr. Geo. 
\\'right, of Beccles, this year reai~ns bis office, 
and is ·rnnowed into hie honoured retir•ment by 
the fervent affection of oil his brethren. Be ill euc
ceedl'd by Mr. Cooper. Mr. S. R. Bland, Mr; 
Wright·• co-paslOr, acted as eecret"ry throughout 
tli.ese present meetings. The meetin~8 were held 
in tbe spacione a.~socie.tion ... tent, pitched i11 the 
beautiful park of Mr. Philip Harris, who free!:,: 
gr1'nted th"t and hie be>rtls and stabling for the 
uae of the Association. The meetin'!a were attended 
by at least 3000 persons. On the first duy interest-· 
in11 lettere were re•d from ell tbe churches. The 
preachers were Messra. Austin, of D,,vf'r, and 
Wyo.rd, of London. Messr•. Sears e.nd La:rl!eld, 
Hill, of Stoke Ash, Poock "nd W 1lkins, ol Ipswich, 
Higham, of" London, and others toolr part in lhe 
services, which wer-, brought to a close by a very 
earnest charge delivered by Mr. Collins. GMd 
collections were mRd•, and about £BO voted to 
help several of the pourer churches. 

Ts:a BAPTIBT OLD WnteJI AseocIATION.-The 
ministers and de)egatea of Lbie association met in 
conference at .1:resteign on 'fuesclav, June 8th. 
The Rev. W. H. l'ayne, minister ol the.place, was 
cbo,en moderalor. A harmony off, eling per,·11,(ied, 
and interesting and p_roftt~ble discuPBiou fo1lowl'd 
every eittinl(. Among t11e eubj,cts brought before 
the e.ltention of the brethrPn, Wl're the importanoe 
of organized elforts for the llaptiet M1eoionary 
8ociet1·, the National Society, F,eedman'• Aid 
Society, Baptist Union, und Bihle l'ranelation 
Society, were cordially recommenneil. 11be Bap
tist College at Llangolleil was allowed to collect 

• Stoke-aneu, Ip1wioh, and W 11Uisham, 
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hopeful prospects. The paotor stated that during 
the flret two and a, quasiter years of his ministry 
Bl Spencer-place, no Iese tha.n tlfty-three persona 
were udded to the church. It was also stated 
that o. oommiltee bad been formed to raise 
funds for building a new chapel, and that already 
they had in cash, ond promised, £300. }\.JI the 
speakers referred to the desirability of building 
a new place of worship, and their full sympathy 
with the pastor and :,eople in their etlorle to accom• 
pliah that object. These interesting services were 
brought to a conclusion on the following- Thursday 
evening, by" sermon by the Rev. Charles Stovel, 
from Heh. iii. 6," The rejoicing of the hope.'' 

TaB BAPTIST OLn WELSH AssocuTroN.-At 
the conference of the quarterly meeting of the 
above assocfation, held at Rhayder, June 15 a.nd 
16, the following resolutions were adopted,-
1. That the treasurer of the Home Mi,sicn for 
Jlfontgomeryshire give £1 to Richard Davies, for 
his labour at Cwmllwyd. II. That being painfully 
impressed by the poor, dilapidated, and incon
venient state of several of the chapels belonging to 
our &seociation, such as Nantgwyn .. rock, etc., we 
beg kindly to ask the friends at those places 
whether it is not clue to the progress of the present 
age, and necessary to the better convenience of 
the congregu.tions1 and the interest of religion lha.t 
they should without delay think in earnest ot 
building new cbe.pels, or matoria.lly improve the 
old ones. And we would also call the earnest at
tention of brethren in those localities in which new 
openinge are mt1.de, to the urgent need of new 
chapels in these pluces. III. Tbat the churches 
in Montgomeryshire engage to mtt.li::eouecollection 
for the support o( our brother, R. Ila.vies, at 
Cwmllwycl, on the condition that he and his fa.mily 
remoYe to reside there. 

Bov:uy Ta.a..c:uy BAPTIST BUBATH·BCBOOL.

The jubilee in connection with the above .cbool 
woe held on Suncla..y and Monday, the 9tb and 10th 
inst. On Sunday two sermons were preached in 
the Baptist Chapel, by the Rev. J. R. Wo~d, of 
Burnstaple. Se ... eral hymns and pieces were sun" 
by the children ond teachers. On the llfonc'a.y th~ 
children perambulated ths villoge, each child 
carrying a banner. .After which they met in t~e 
la_rge ruom at the Union Hotel, and were regaled 
wub a substantiR.l tea. Tea, also, was provided 
for friends. At seven o'clock a meeting was held 
~t the Bllpti,t chapel, presided over by the min. 
1ster, when suitable addresses were dt-'livered by 
Revs. Wm. Payne, W. Doke and J. R. Wood. 

STOTFOLJl, BEDs.-The old Bap1ist cbopel in 
this ploce having recently been enlarged ond re
pewed, was re-opeued for public worship on 
Lord·s-day, June 25, wb~n two aermc..n9 were 
preached by Lbe Rev. P. Griffiths, of Bigde•
wade. On the following Thursdoy, the Rev. J, 
Spurgeon of Cranbrook, preached-in the afternoon, 

e,fter which, a le.rge nomber of friend!I sat dnwn to 
tea. In the evenial:! the Rev . .J. Spur).!eoo pre 1cbed 
from P.ev. i. 8. The eervice9 were nurnnno.sly 
attended, and the eo11ectioe9 liberal towards the 
chapel debt. The ea.nee which h.1s for a long time 
been in a. low state, iR now in a, fiour1shing condi
tion, and the prospects of the church very tncoo.
raging. 

BAPTISMS. 
ABllBGAVBl'lNY, Frogmore--street.-June 29, Two, 

by J. Bullock. 

ALDY.llSHOT.-.loly 8, Three, by Mr. G. Moos, in 
Blackwater Cbape!, kindly lt-nt for the occa!-ion. 

BILDESTON, SuJfolk.-Fi,e, by Mr.A. Knell; data 
not given. 

BLAINA, Monmonthshire.-Jnly 2, Two, by Mr. 
W. Roberts, l',efydd. 

BaENTFoan.-Jane, Three, by 1\fr. J.B. Warren, 
of Rev. C. H. Spurgeon·• College. 

CAERPHILLY, Glamorgan.-March 19, Five; :May 
14, One; Jone 11, Tb.ree. We are glad to learn 
that the friend• a.t Caerphilly ba,e decided to 
boilcl a new chapel. 

CollSHU<.-June 22, Three, by Mr. Thomas 11!. 
Ind. 

CouTB, O:i::on.-April .23, One; June 25, Fire; by 
Mr. B . .!.rthur. 

DUBLIN, Lower Abbey-street.-May :!1, Two; 
June 4, Two; II, -One; 25, Twu; by Mr. G. 
Malina. 

DuNDBE.-May :n, One, in the Baptist Chapel, 
kindly lent for the occasion, by :Mr. B. Davies, 
of Greenwich. 

ExETEB, Priory B:1ptist Cbarch.-Ma.y 17, Six; 
June 20, Six (one of these toe ptLSt.or's eJc.lest 
daughter) ; by E. H. Teckett. 

FBAMSDBN, Suffolk.-June 4, One; July~, One; 
by Mr. G. Cobb. 

FHESIIWATBa, Isle of Wight.-July 17, One, in 
11be Solent Sea, in the pre:ience of a very large 
congregatio11, by Mr. ,v. \V. Martin. 

GLASGOW, North Frederick•street.-July 10, 
Three, by T. W. Medhurst; one of these candi
dates came & di/'\ta.nce ofmOre t!:.an Olli! bundri:d 
miles ttiat he might obey the COill.IWlnd of .King 
Jesus. 

GnBBNWICK, Bridge.i-trePt.-Feb. I, Two; June 
25, Four; by Mr. B. D"vies. 

Ga1JNDliSB'CaG11.-May 23, :-;ine, by S. Cnllins. 

H..a..BLINGTON.-June 29, Four, by T. G. Atkin:;on. 

IlATBEBLRIGR, Devon.-June 25, Three, by our 
pastor, ~r~ \V. Norman. 

H•w1c1<, Ro:xbut~hsbiro.-July 9, One, and July 
12, One, by J.C. Hawkins. 

KINGTON, Herefortlshire.-May 9, Five, by C. W. 
Smith. 
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Lol!CDON, Bow.-July D, Eight, by J. H. Blake. 

---, Kiniregate.etreet, Holborn.-Juue 28, 
Eight, by the psetor, W. H. Burton. 

---, Stepney.green Tabernacle.-June 20, 
Tweh:e, by Mr. Ness, of tbe Metropolitan 
Toberuaele; t.he church at present being without 
a pastor. 

---, Metropolitan Tabernecle.-June 22, 
Thirteen; 26, Twelve; 29, Fifteen; by Mr. Ness. 

---, Upton Ch .. pel, Lamboth-road.-May 27, 
Four; June 25, Four; by G. D. Evans. 

---, Vernon Chapel, King•s Cross-road.
June 22, Six, by Mr. Sawday. 

MEoPHAll, Kent.-May H, Six, by Mr. Wall. 

No&...-rcn.-Gildencroft Chapel.-June 1, Two, by 
Mr. C. H. Hosken. 

Pu,--nnn1or., Breconshire.-July 16, Four, by the 
pastor, Mr. Jones. 

PLTI<OUTH, George-street Chapel.-Feb. 8, Four; 
June 21, Eleven; by T. C. Page. 

SHl!FFORD, Bedo.-Juno 29, Ono, by W. T. Whit
JD.&rsb; also at same time and plnoe1 One, by 
H. Killen of Bedford. 

SoureAMPTON, Carlton Rooms.-June 20, Eight, 
by Mr. J. Collins. 

SPBRN, Ducko.-Juno ·ao, Six, by w. Cuff, of the 
Metropolitan College, N ewington. 

STEBP•LANE, Yorkshire.-June 28, Three, by Mr. 
W. Haigh. 

STRoUD, Gloncestershire.-A!'ter an address by 
Mr. Robinson, Nine h;· Mr. Ya.tee; three of the 
number from the Sah h,i th-school. 

'l'HAXTBD, Essex.-July 2, Two, by J. 0. Fellowes. 

ToBQDAY, De,on.-July 2, Seven, by Mr. J. King. 

'T11BDIIClAB, English Cburoh.-May 27, Four, by J. 
Lewis. 

WrNsr.ow, Bucks.-at the Tabernacle, June 28, 
Three, by Robert Sole. 

WooLWICH, Queen-etreet.-June 2~, Six, by Mr. 
Teall. These, with three other friends, received 
by letter, were added to the church, July 2. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-BEV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of 11.eceipta from June 19th to July 18tb., 1865. 

£ ,. d. 
Mr. J. Cre.ddock ................................ . 0 2 6 
First Fruits ...................................... . 1 0 0 
A Friead, Edit.burgh ....................... . 2 0 0 
Pa.rt Proceeds of Lecture by Mr. Spur-

geon, e.t Palace-gardens Chapel ..... . 12 0 0 
H. H ............................................... . 1 1 0 
Mrs. Edwards ................................... . 0 10 0 
Mr. Flood ......................................... . 1 0 0 
Mrs. Wilson ...................................... . 1 1 0 
Collection at Upton Chapel, per G. D. 

Evans ......................................... . 17 5 0 
A. Debtor to the Goepel .................... . 0 2 6 
:Mr. Brown ...................................... . 5 0 0 
ll[r. Cook ........................................ .. 5 0 0 
S. W.L ............................................ . 12 7 !l 
Mr. G. B. Simpson ......................... .. 0 9 0 
Mrs. Tyson ...................................... . 12 JO 0 
Collected by Mrs. J ephs ................... . 0 19 3 
Mr. Linnell ................................. -..... . 1 1 0 
A Bruised Reed ................................ . 5 0 0 

Anene.I Contribution by a few Friends 
e.t the Te.berne.cle .......................... . 

Per Editor " Christian World" ........... . 
Mr. Rogers, Ilfre.col!l.be .................... . 
A Frie_nd ......................................... . 
Gre.titude, York ................................ . 
Mr. H. Hibbert .............................. .. 
The Elders' Bible Class ................... .. 
Miss Ce.mpbell ................................ . 
Miss C. She.w ................................... . 
Mr. A. Stew a.rt ................................ . 
Lizzie ............................................... . 
A. Friend, per Mr. Ree.d .................... . 
Weekly Offering e.t Tabernacle, June 26 

July3 
9 

£ ,. d. 

35 0 0 
2 0 0 

10 0 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 
2 0 0 
5 0 0 
0 2 6 
0 2 0 
0 2 6 
0 2 8 
1 0 0 

26 4 1 
23 9 0 
41 11 10 

,. 18 2, 8 6 

£255 12 1 

Subscriptions will be the.nkfully received by C. H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington. 

CRAB. BLAOKSHA W. 
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THE SPIRIT'S OFFICE TOWARDS DISCIPLES.* 

A. SJIRMON DY THE REV. C. H. SPURGBON, PREA.CIIED A.T THE Jl'.ETROPOL[T,l_l'f 
TA.BERNA.CLE. 

"He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine, e.nd shall show it nnto you."-JonN xvi. H. 

MANY persons are anxiously asking the question, "Am I a partaker of the Holy 
Spirit?" With enlarged anxiety they reason thus:-" I have felt certain inward 
emotions; there has been in me, I trust, a change of life; eager are my desires 
for God and his grace; do these come of the Spirit of God? When I find a 
suggestion in my soul which appears to be holy, does it come from Him? ·when 
I am at any time filled with earnestness and pray, or my soul has peculiar delight 
in considering divine things, may I say with truth that I am under the operation 
of the Holy Spirit?" I do not intend to go thoroughly into the resolution of 
these scruples ; that would be too wide a subject for a short evening's discourse; 
but there is one point which may often relieve your perplexities. It app2ars 
from the text that it is the work, and office, and custom of the Holy Spirit to 
glorify Christ, If, therefore, with much str, ngth and fervour in your soul 
_you glorify Him, you may trust that it comes from the Spirit of God ; '.:Jut 
if there be anything in you which is derogatory to the character, or person, 
or glory of the Lord Jesus, it may either come from Satan or from you!· own 
corrupt mind, but from the Spirit of God it never did come, and it we:·e blas
phemy to impute it to Him. Whatever thou feelest which lifts Christ on hi;h 
in thy soul comes of the Spirit; but whatever there may be which exalts self, or 
anything else in the place of Christ, come whence it may, from the Holy Spirit 
never did it proceed. 

I:et us then just handle this point. The Holy Spirit glorifies Christ in his 
people. How does He do it, and how far may I judge tAat He is at work in me? 

One way in which the Holy Spirit glorifies Christ is this : He gives us 
more and more debasing ·dews of our own selves. There are two Gods, as it 
were: one the true, the other the false. Self first mounts the throne in our 
heart; and the higher the throne of self is exalted, the lower must Christ go. 
"Much of self, little of the Saviour. Exalted views of self, self-power, or self
righteousness, and then there are sure to be low views of Christ; but when self 
goes down, then Christ at once rises. It may be said of self, as John the Baptist 
once said of himself, " He must increase, but I must decrease." If thou hast 
had shallow views of thine own natural depravity, then thou hast had very shal
low thoughts of Christ. If thou thinkest sin to be delightful, if Gethsemane, and 
Golgotha, and Calvary seem to thee to be names without weight or meaning, it' 
thou hast never groaned under sin, I do not wonder that thou thinkest little of 
Christ's groans, and griefs, and bloody sweat; but when thou comest to know 
thyself as verily rotten and undone, then thou wilt prize thy Dt!iverer. ·when 
the dread word" lost!" has seemed to come like a death knell upon thine rar, then 
the tidings tho.t the Son of Man came to seek and to save tliat which was lo,t 
will be sweet to thee as the Christmas carol of the angels, when they sang, " Glory 
to God in the highest, and on earth peace, and good news for men." If you feel 
the disease, you will value the Physician; if you know your own emptine s you 
will prize his fulness; but if you reject the teaching of the Holy Spirit, whi~ll 
shows you your utter helplessness and worthlessness, in so doing you have 
rejected Christ, and put far from you that Saviour who came alone to rnve sinners. 
It is, then, a most precious thing when we begin to sink lower and lower in our 
own estimation. At the commencement of spiritual life, we believe that we a.r~ 

• This Sermon, bemg Copyright, the right of Repriuting aud Trs.n•l•lau,g is Ro•orved. 
No. 81, N:,;;w SERIES. 
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nothng: ns wC' n<h-ance, we find that we ore lC'ss than nothing. May the Holy 
Spirit so work in ~-ou ! Some of you are, perhaps, desponding, and thinking 
that you nre no C'hild of God, or else you wo\'ild not be so cast dovrn as you are. 
I pr 1y )'OU understand this matter aright. Instead of ha,·ing any reason for 
O<"sponr1<•nry, you will find a subject for joy, for sure I am that the Spirit is hon
ouring Christ wlien He is lowering you in your own estimation. 

S11ll more to the point, when the Holy Spirit really ,vorks i11 the heart of 
mn11, He honours Christ in every respect. He honours the person of Christ. 
'l'hosC' who think bnt little of his deity, are not taught of the Spirit of God. No 
mnn is taught to r<'gard the only-begotten son of the Father aij a secondary God 
by thC' Holy Spirit; for the Holy Spirit teaches us upon this wise," When He 
bringC'th in the first begotten into the world, He said, let all the an~els of God 
wor,hip Him." "In the bcfrinning was the \Vord, and the Word was with God, and 
the ". ord was God." The Spirit eYer teacheth concerning Christ that He is God 
over nil, b!Pssed for eYer. Some lrn.ve had lowering views of his humanity. Every 
Dow and then we hear dark hints about the human nature of our Lord Jpeus 
Chri,t, his peccability, and so on ; but this never comes from the Spirit of God. 
Both the dPity and the humanity of Christ receive honour in the Christian's soul 
when the Spirit comes there with light. Jesus is worthy to receive honour, 
and power, a:id dominion. That >'ery man who did hang upon Calvary we now 
adore. He is exalted far above all principalities and powers. All teaching 
whic:h honours Christ in his person is of the Spirit; but that which dishonours 
Hirn should be hronded with its e,·il authorship. 

The Spirit 11.lso i:rlorifies Christ in his work. Hast thou e>'er seen the finished 
work of Christ? He came into the world to save men; and He did save tht-m. 
He did not mak-e a bridge over which they might possibly get across, but He 
carri, d them across the bridge. He did not accomplish the work of redemption 
that hy their own exertions some persons might climb to heaven, but He himself 
entPnd into heavenly places and took possession representatively of the throne 
of' God for every one of his people vrho were in Him. The salvation of the elect, 
so far as Christ -is concer~ed, is finished. He tl)ok upon his shoulders all their 
g-uilt; He was punished for that guilt; and they were there and then justified. 
He rose egain, having shaken off alike the punishment and the iniquities that 
incurred it; He entered into glory; and they were there and then virtually made 
possessors of an inheritance which nothing will ever be able to take from them. 
Let the Christian feel that the teaching which lowers the work of Christ 
makes it dependent upon the ,"rill of mP.n as to its efficacy, puts the cross on 
the grnund and saith, "That blood is shed, but it may be shed in vain, Rhed in 
vain for you "-let us feel that such teaching cometh not fron1 the Spirit of God. 
That teaching it is which, pointing to the Cross, saith, "He shall see of the travail 
of Lis sou I, and shall be satiofied; by his righteousness shall He justify many;" 
that teaching which makes the atonement a true atonement, which did put 
a w2 :· the vindicti v.e justice of God for ever from every soul for whom that atone
m,·1, t was offered, exalts Christ, and, therefore, it is a teaching which comes from 
the Srnrit of God. When your heart is brought to rest upon what Christ has 
do1,e,- when, laying aside all confidence in your own works, knowledge, proyings, 
doings, or believing~, you come to rest upon what Christ has done in its simpli
ci t ,. , then is Jesus Christ exalted in your heart, and it must have been the work 
of tlie Spirit of di,•ine grace. The person, then, and the work are exalted. 

The Holy Spirit, also, exalts Christ in all his officeij, That teaching which 
ealls a man a priest, and bid8 me take my child to receive some grace at his 
priestly hands, and which puts another man into lawn sleeves, and bi<ls me kneel 
before him to n-cefre a confirmation of my grace from his pretentious fingers, that 
s:pt~m of rdigion which lifts up any one man above his ft:How-meu, 11.8 if' there 
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were.any prieats now, except the common and general prie➔thood, which he loners to 
every child of God, such tPaching as that lowers Clui~t by lifting up priests 

0

into 
Christ's place. The Spidt beareth witness that Christ is the priest of hi~ Church. 
It is from his hand we receive the blessing, thro11gh his blood ,ve receive the 
washing, and nowhere else will we look, for all men are but broken and empty 
vessels that hold no water. 

Christ, too, is exalted by the Spirit in his prophetic as well as in his priestly 
office. Shall I call any man master .so as to take hirn for my teacher? All 
teachin~ which lifts up Wesley, or Calvin, or any man, living or dead, in the 
place of tlte authorized teacher, whose dicta are to be taken as though they were 
the infallible revelations of Chriat, is not of the Spirit of God; but that teaching 
which says," One is your Ma,ter abo,·e, Chri~t, and all ye arE! brethren," and 
which tells us of the holy equality of all saints, and that the true teacher and the 
only teacher who can speak with authority is Jesus Christ, the Son of God, such 
teaching you may accept as coming from God. 

Then Christ occupies a third office; He is prophet and priest, and He is also 
king; and any teaching which puts Christ out of. the throne, and purs some one 
else in, is not acl)ording to the Spirit of God. The headship of Christ in his 
Church is the doctrine which, perhaps, beyond all others needs to he taught at 
this time. It was for this that Scotland's sons suffered misery and death. Cast 
out, they wandered in the morasses and among the mountains. I stood but the other 
day near the place where the monument is raised to thousands of men who had shed 
their blood for Christ; and I felt il no small p1·ivilt'ge to stand ,.-here Guthrie 
aud others had poured out thPir blood for the defence of the heanship of the Church; 
when forsooth, Charles the Second would be the head of the Church, or James, or 
some other person of the like character. But would this be tolerated by true-hearted 
saints of God's own true Church? Na~; none bat cravens and cowards will ever 
admit the authority of men or women o~er the Church of Christ, or permit them to 
usurp the rights divine of the Lord Jesus. When that day. comes, when the King 
of kings shall sit upon his throne, He will take summary .-engeance upon the 
traitors who have dared to give up his high prerogatives. Christian, make Christ 
thy priest who absolves thPe; take Him as thine only leader and prophet, who 
is the truth and the life to thee; and then take Him as thy king, and bow thy 
knee before Him-take Christ in all his offices to be exalted, for so the Spirit 
teachetn. 

Then Christ is also exalted in his word. There are some who think and say 
that they can do without the Bible; but such think and speak not by the Spirit 
of God, certainly. This is always an inf"allihle test of the work of the Spirit, 
that he honours God's own word. 1 could think no man true who first of all 
professed to write out his own mind, and then afterwa, ds contradicted it. 
How can that spirit be true that. contradicts the writing of the Spirit of the !i.-ing 
God? Bring whatever tlw:.. hast of re"elation to the test of 8cripture, if it 
accord not with that, throw it awa,r. 1 wish this rule wne learned by all men; 
for every now and then we read and meet with persons "ho think that the Spirit 
has rEvealed to them over and above what is iu Scriptur<'. Now, this is never 
the case. Any man who sai1h tlrnt he has more re,·ealt'd to him than is in the 
Holy Scripture, incurs the curse of the last chapter of llevel11t.ion. He must take 
co.re lest his name be taken out of the book of tlw living, since he adds to the 
words of the Lord Jesus Christ. "It is finished," must be saiJ coneeriling this 
book as we close it. l\ot o. sin.,le verse or re,·elation shall henceforth come of 
the Spirit. Until Christ coml'tl,, this book is s~ult·d, as far as any addition is 
concerned; and that is not the Spirit which cloes not honour the \Vord of God. 
Incleed, there is nothing which co11cerneth Christ which the Spirit of Gnd doth 
not magnify. Consider o.ny ot his office,; or bis relo.tionships, tind yuu will find 
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thnt the Spirit magnifies them, ond so presents them to the believer's soul that 
he rnRy rC>joice therein. , 

Now, I advance a little further. The Holy Spirit's work is to glorify Christ, 
and this it will do by filling you with Christ. If you are subject to the work of 
the ::-pirit, then ought you to have much of Christ; but if you con live days and 
weeks without thinking of his person, set yourself down as being a hypocrite if 
you will, but you are not a true Christian. "In thy lnw doth he meditate day 
and night." The very mnrk of the blessed man is, that he lives upon God's 
1\·ord. ,ve feed upon Christ; and as we'could not live without food, so neither 
can we live without Jesus. The Spirit of God will also fill your heart with 
Christ, so that the more you ha,•e of that Spirit, the more intense will be your 
love of the Sa,-iour, until at lnst you will be able to say-

" Jesus, the very thought of Thee, 
With rnpture fills my breast." 

1'·hen the Spirit of God is with you, you will feel indeed that it is so. No joy 
can be compared with that of the love of Christ shed abroad in the heart. When 
the Spirit has thus filled your thoughts and hearts, He will be sure to occupy 
your tongue. They that love the Saviour must speak of Him. In choice com
pany, they will tell ~orne of the secrets of his love, and in any company they will 
not be ashamed to own that they are his servants. Occupying their tongue, He 
will be sure also to engage it in prayer for Him; and they will not cease to offer 
su,!h prayers as tbese: "Thy kingdom come. Jesus, be Thou.exalted. Oh, when 
wilt Thou come in the chariot of salvation to run over the whole earth? Corne 
quickly, come quickly, Lord Jesus.'' And then, too, your tongue will be 
employed in songs concerning Him. It is always a token of a revival of 
religion, it is said, when there is a revival of psalmody. When Luther's 
preaching began to tell upon men, you could hear pbughmen at the plough-tail 
singing Luther's psalms. Whitfield and ·wesley had never done the great work 
they did, if it had not been for Charles Wesley's poetry, and for the singing of 
such men as Toplady, and Scott, and Newton, and many others of the seme class; 
and even now we mark that since there has been .somewhat of a religious revival 
in our denominations, there are more hymn-books than ever there were, nnd far 
more attention is paid to Christian psalmody than before. ·when your heart is 
full of Christ, you will want to sing. It is a blessed thing to sing at your labour 
and vrork, if you are in a place where you can do so; and if the world should • 
laugh at you, you must tell them that you have as good a right to sing the songs 
that delight your heort as they have to sing any of the songs in which. theit
hearts delight. Praise his name, Christians; be not dumb; sing aloud unto 
Jesus the Lamb; and if we as Englishmen can sometimes sing our national 
air, let us as believers have our national hymn, and sing :-

" Crown Him, crown Him Lord of e.11.'' 

And surely when the Spirit of God thus honours Christ in the tongue, it 
will not stop there; it comes to the acts of daily life. The Spirit shall glorify 
Christ by helping you to glorify Him in your own actions. I spoke this moming 
of some who ~et themselves apart for extraordinary service. I did not, however, 
intend to imply tbat that was at all necessary; for you may serve Christ as good 
housewives, you may serve Him as merchants, shopkeepers, and, in short, in every 
condition of life. Our religion is for the market-place, for the shop, for the 
streets, and for the field. And as God's being is not confined to temples made by 
the hands of men, but is present everywhere, on heath, and city, and moor, and 
field-in the sunbeams that light the peasant's cot as well as the monarch's palace 
-present in the minute as well as in the magnificent-down there in the glades 
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where the red deer wander and the child loves to play-up there where the 
storms gather upon the mountain's hoary brow-as visible in a blade of grass as in 
the ceclar and the tall waving pine-to be seen as well in the dewdrop as in the 
avnlanche-ns certainly in the falling of a leaf as in the tremendous roar of the 
thunder-everywhere present-so is true religion-everywhere, in the cottage as 
well ns in the temple, in business as well as in devotions, abroad in the streets as 
well as in the silence of retirement, up yonder where men wrestle with God, and 
down there where they come to contend with men and for his truth. Thou hast 
never received the Spirit so as to know that Christ is the glorified One, unless in 
thy life as well as with thy lips thou dost show forth his praise. 

If the Spirit has thus far instructed you, He will next coacluct you a little 
further, and you may accept his teaching because it glorifies Christ. There are 
some doctrines which are not often preached in certain pulpits; they are supposed 
to be rather dangerous. Speaking of a certain hymn-book, I remarked to a 
minister in whose pulpit I preached, that I did not like the hymn-book, as I could 
never find a hymn that sang of the covenant of grace or the doctrine of election. 
"Oh well," he said, "that is no disadvantage to me, for I never say anything 
about those doctrines;" and I can believe what he said. There are certain higher 
truths which only belong to those who have passed through the rudiments, and 
have done with the grammar-school book, and can enter into the university. One 
of the things which glorify Christ is when the Spirit makes us unde--:stand the 
eternal love of Christ to his people, and his covenant engagements for them. 

Christian, I would have thee know that Christ did never begin to love thee ! 
Before the mountains were piled, or the clouds had gathered about them, Christ 
had set his heart upon thee. Nay, when this great world, and the sun, and moon, 
and stars slept in the mind of God like forests in an acorn-cup, then, then had J eho
vah JP.sus love for you. And when the proper time came He offered Himself as a 
surety for your souls, to pay your debts, to stand your representative, to keep you 
in this world, and to present you at the last to the Father- as a priceless jewel. 
Oh, how thou wilt glorify Chri~t, if thou hast faith enough to take in this divine 
mystery ! Stagger not at electing love, it is one of the highest notes of heavenly 
music. Be not afraid of such a verse as this : " I have loved thee with an ever
lasting love; therefore, with loving-kindness have I drawn thee." Here is mar
row and fatness such as saints fed upon in days long since gone. 

Take anoth~r truth, the precious truth, the finished work of Christ for his 
people. How often do you hear Christ's work preached as if it were only begun ; 
and many hold Him up as though He had begun a tilting garment, but had left 
?ff somewhere so that by adding our rags we might complete the wori.. I was 
m one of the vaults of the Rritish Museum some time since wheu the sculptures 
came from Nineveh, and one of them was unfinished. There was evidently the 
last mark which the mason had made before he was destroyed, or it may be c.i.lled 
away from his work to which he never returned. But Jesus Christ has left no 
sculpture of this kind; He has finished all his work. "It is finished,'' were words 
that glndd011ed earth, and made heaven more glorious. There is nothing now for 
souls to do to save themselves. For whom Jesus died that soul is saved; and 
all t~at that soul has to do is, being saved, to show its gratitude and love as one· 
that 1s brought to life from the dead. 

" Chosen or Him, ere time began, 
I chose Him in returp; 

Loved of my God, for Him "fain 
With love intense I burn.' 

We mo.y know th_at ~erf~ction in Christ by a fi:m reliance upon the Scriptures. 
How canst thou perish? lhou nrt saved; there 1s, therefore, now no condewna-
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tion ug-11inst thee. ""rho shall lay anything to thy charge P Who shall sepuro.t-e 
theC' from t hC' love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord P'' 

If therC' is one doctrine, however, more sweet and yet more deep than another, 
it is tlw diYine doctrine of that union which exists between Christ and his people. 
It is the Spirit's work to take the golden key, and let u11 into this secret cabinet. 
BelieYers 11re one with Christ; by vital personal union they are one; they are 
members of his body, or es He Himself says, they are the branches, He is the 
vine; they are the members, He is the ht>ed. I know of nothing that can be 
more delightful than this union-this eternal union-with Christ. 

"One wl-ien He died, one "'hen He rose, 
One when Hetriumpherl o'er his foes, 
One when in heaven He tonk bis oeat, 
.A-nd angel• sang, • Ail hell"• delea.t.' 

"' This !!U1c,•f'd tie forbids onr fear■ ; 
F('II" 1111 He i~ or has ie oura; 
'\l\71tb Him, onr head 1 we stand or fall, 
Our liCl·, our surei:y, and our all.'' 

It used to be said by an excellent theologian that any man who understood 
the two covenants of works anci grace was a master in theology. Yet, oh, how few 
Christians there seem to be who are ready to understand the covenant of grace. 
"As in Adam all died, even so in Christ are all made alive." We fell not by our 
own fault, but by Adam's fault; and we rise, not hy our own virtue, but by virtue 
of our union with Christ. If thou be in Chrht, believer, thou art safe while Christ 
stands. You cannot drown the body until you drown the head. My foot may 
be deep in the stream, but until the billows roll over my brow, my foot is not 
drowned; arid until Christ shall perish, no soul that is one with Christ can be 
destroyed; for it is written, "Because I live, ye shall live also.'' Did time 
permit, I might enter int.; some more of those sublime mysteries which 
make the core and pith of the comfort of the Christian; but I forbear. May the 
Spirit of God glorify Christ by ta.kin!( these things of Christ, and' revealing them 
unto you, and making them per-SOnally yours. 

And to close. The Holy Spirit will continue all thy life, if thou be a believer in 
Christ, to fur!her his work in thee by writing all that concerns Christ upon thine 
experience and thy life. I long to see in the Church more men and women who have 
Christ so glorified in thPm that their faith never staggers, who have neither doubts 
nor fears, who know whom they have believed, who e,re persuaded that He is able 
to keep that which they have committed unto Him, who leave all things to the 
Father's wisdom, and find everything in a perfect Saviour. I long to see some of 
yon, brethren, made partakers of our overfl.owinii; joy. I long to see your eyes flash 
with the joyous radiance of your Saviour's presencP. I pray that you may be so full 
of joy that when you speak you m11y cheer the downcast, and lift up the counte
nances of the sad. I want you to have added to this an intense and fervent love
love which shall perform impossibilities, which shall dare anything for Chr-iet
which, instinct with zeal, shall thrash the moun1aine and beat them small, and 
shall winnow as the chaff from the thrashi11g-floor. I pray that you may he.ve 
that mighty consecration of spirit which 11hall make you altogether unearthly, 
that as you ha,·e borne the image of the earth~, you may also bear the image of 
the heaYenly, and that as you have been conformed to the first Adam in the curse, 
and in all the infirmities and griefs of this mortal life, you may be conformed to 
the second A,1am in his ~ure unselfish love for man, his noble, all-daring, all
consuming love for his Father and for bis cause. I am persuaded tho.t the Spirit 
does not glorif_r Christ in us so muc·h as He would do, if we gave ourselves up 
mor-e fully to the Saviour. As one said, on a certain occasion, there is a fleet 
lying in the river richly laden, but it cannot come up, because the river is blocked 
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up with ico; 110, methinks, I see rny Master's loye lying out for down the river, end 
would fain come to my poor soul to enrich me. e.ncl make me holy and heavenly; 
but, alas! the coldness of my heart, like ice, blocks up the channel, and I get not 
what I might obtain. Come, heavenly love, and mPlt the ice; flow streams of 
grace and dissolve every barrier; come Je8us, come Thou in to my own heart, and 
let thy treasures be mine for evermore! Oh, that I could stir some believers here 
to seek more than iR generally enjoyed by Christians! May God give you t.he 
serophic earnestness of a Whitfield, the deep piety of a Machin, the lovely spirit of 
a Newton or a Cowper! May He fill you to the brim wirh Himselt", till· you 
shall be like a city set upon a hill that cannot be hid; and like unto candles in 
the house that enlighten oil around I l3ut, alas! there are some here who know 
not my Master at all, who are strangers to his love. There. is Christ looking 
down upon you with tearful eye, and He bids ,:ou come to Him. That blood wh_ich 
you have spilled will wash_ away your every srn. Only _cast yourself upon H~m. 
Look up into those languid eyes, for they are full of pity yet. That streammg 
blood flows to every soul that trusts in Jesus. Read the mystery of that pierced 
heart there is love alone written there. Study the anguish oft hat poor martyred 
body,' for in every pang you can learn !he etor_y of hi~ comp~sion; and as you 
see Him bowing his head e.nd hear Him eayrng1 "Fat her, rnto t_hf hand~ I 
commend my Spirit," Be asks you, every one, to commend your sp1nt to Hrm. 
Do it, do it now, God helping you, and Christ will thus be glorified. 

TRE SR.A.DOW OF THE SAVIOUR. 
BY REV. R. BAYLY. 

"I eat down under his shadow with great deli~bt, 
e.nd his fruit was sweet to my ta.sLe:'-SoKG 
OF 80LO?d.ON ii._3. 

THOSE must have been hallowed and happy 
seasons when, the toils and trials being 
ended, Christ sat down with his disciples. 
'l'o them such seUons were fraught with 
imtruction as well as gladness ; for not 
only was Christ there to comfort them 
amidst the discouragements of their work, 
bnt also to instruct them in the wav of the 
Lord more fully. Who shall describe 
their feelings at such times? Gladdened 
by his presence, instructed by his wi@dom, 
consoled by his words and tears of sym
pathy, they "sat down under his shadow 
wilh gretit delight." 

'l'he same privilege is ours. It is true 
that the Master is not visibly amongst us. 
He comes not now girded w,th a towel to 
wash our feet; nor can we in the moments 
of our sadness pillow our hearls upon his 
bosom, as tl1e beloved disciple did; nor cm 
unbelief put its finger into the print of the 
nails, and its hand into the hole in his side; 

but still He is not less really here. His 
presence still surrounds us, and w h1tt is re
g 11 ired of us in order to realize that pre
sence is the exerciae of those spiritual 
graces with WWj:h the new birth has en
dowed us. FHith has its eyes, with which 
it looks on things unseen; its hands, with 
which it handles the good word of life. 
We walk, too, by faith; and when this we 
do, we get Christ for our companion, a.nd 
our hearts burn within us as He tt!lk.s to us 
by the way. 

There are times when the believer 
needs to rest. vVearied by conflict, or 
worn by trial, he would fa.in sit down that 
he may recruit his energies, and gather 
strength for what yet remains: ju,t as the 
tired traveller seeks toe shade of some 
glorious tree, that sheltered from the mid
day sun, he mtty not faint nor 1ire before 
bis journey ends.. It is even so with us. 
We need to rest sometimea, to rt'cruit our 
energies, and to gather in the scurtered 
forces of our souls, tlltlt so we may equip 
ourselvas for remaining duties a11cl fresh 
triuls. The text is the lungunge of the 

, believer in relution to such sea.sous of re-
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freshment--" I sat down under his shadow 
with great delight, and his fruit WM sweet 
to mv truit,e." 

The delight of the believer when sitting 
under the she.dow of the Se.viour springs 
from me.nifold sources ; and it is to some 
of these that the writer wishes to direct 
the renders' attention : pre.ying the.t the 
Divine Spirit, whose work it is to revee.l 
Christ, me.y show us where our Beloved 
feede his flock, e.nd where He me.keth them 
to rest e.t noon (Song of Solomon i. 7). 

First. The delight of the believer in 
sitting under the shndow of the Se.viour 
a.rises from the contemplation of the 
Sa..,-iour's love. It is e. grand truth, that 
" God so loved the world, tha.t He gave 
his only-begotten Son, tha.t whosoever be
lieveth in Him should not perish" (John 
iii. 16) ; a.nd I a.m not a.mong the number 
of those who would rob the poor sinner of 
the encoura.gement which he derives from 
such a. truth to seek the Divine favour and 
forgiveness. But I am not speaking to 
such a one just now, but rather to you to 
whom the Divine favour and forgiveness 
are matters of deep and hallowed ex
perience ; bnd wha.t I want to impress on 
you is, that we miss the real blessedness 
of even such a truth as that " God loved 
the world," when we fail to realize its 
individual application to ourselves. .Allied 
as we all are to the great human family 
which the first Adam represented and 
ruined, and which the second Adam died 
to recover, we have, notwithstanding, such 
&n impression of our distinct personality, 
as makes it necessary that we should be 
able to say, not only that God loved the 
world, but also that God loved me; and 
not only to say this, but to feel it also. 
This is the exclusive privilege of the be
liever. Others may exercise an historical 
faith in Christ-i.e., they may believe the 
facts of his life-but it belongs to the man 
who has had his spiritual faculties renewed, 
so as to " see, and hear, and handle the 
word of life" to "know the love of Christ." 
Such a one is not among the crowd which, 
satisfied with being fed, but caring for 
little else, throngs our Lord as He blesses 
and breaka bread; rather is he found, like 
Mary, sitting at the Master's feet, confident 
that the ..-orde which Christ speaka, " they 
are apirit, and they are life" (John vi. 63). 
Such a one has been brought iulo the 
" banqueting-house," and sitting under 
his " banner," can say as did Paul, 

" Christ loved me, and gave Himself for 
me" (Gal. ii. 20). And the ae.ying of the.t, 
from heartfelt experience, is e.ltogether in 
advance of se.ying, "God so loved the 
world." 

In order, then, to realize our persono.l 
interest in the Se.viour's love, it is neces• 
sary that we "sit down under his shadow," 
a.nd that, with grateful hearts, we eo.t the 
fruit which He gives us. Or, putting the 
ma.tter in a literal, rather th11n in o. figu
rative form, we must needs have our see.
sons of devout retirement, consecrated to 
holy meditation on the promised of Christ. 
There in solitude, with the world fare.way, 
we a.re permitted to gather from the tree 
of truth many a rich cluster of exhila
rating fruit. Here is one, on which the 
ancient church was wont to feast with de
light, "The Lord bath e.ppeared of old 
unto me, saying, yea, I have loved thee 
with an everlasting love" (Jer. xu:i. 3). 
And then to match that with a cluster of 
more recent growth, take this, " For I am 
persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor 
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor 
things present, nor things to come, nor 
height, nor depth, nor any other creature, 
shall be able to separate us from the love 
of God, which is in C~-'JesUll our 
Lord" (Rom. viii. 38, 39). Is not such, 
fruit as this, given by the hand of Christ, 
sweet to our taste P To fael the Divine 
love shining in upon the soul, and to know 
that it is no new creation, but has been 
beaming on and on through al! the past 
cycles of eternity, just as the light of dis
t11nt stars forces its way through inter
minable space, that it may reach our sin
stricken pie.net, and gild its gloom-to feel 
this is the privilege of all who, sitting 
under the shadow of Christ, feast upon 
the fruit He gives. And then again to 
ha.ve with P11ul the confident persua~ion 
that this se.me Divine love, when it reachds 
us, so entwines itself about us that no
thing can separate us from its firm and 
fond em brace, because it purposes to lift 
us beyond the reach of harm, and has 
power to do it, to have this confideot per
suasion is, I say, to reach the very highest 
pinnacle of human joy on e~rth. And 
that pinnacle, high 11,s it is, is mantled 
with the shadow of the Saviour. 

These reflections conduct to a prac
tical conclusion. It is this : Would we 
thus know and feel the Saviour's love ? 
Then we must needs have our see.sons of 
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devout retirement from the world, that 
wit.h the fields of Divine revelation 
stretchinl{ out before us, we may wonder 
up and clown in green pastures, and beside 
the silent water-courses; that listening to 
the Shepherd's voice, and being led by the 
Shepherd's hand, we may be strengthene-'.l. 
to discharge the duties, e.nd endure the 
triuls of life's rough journey. Without 
such ec11sons we shall grow weak e.nd faint, 
if we e.re not, what is still worse, thrown 
down and torn by the wolves which always 
prowl 1tround. 

Secondly. The delight of the believer 
when sitting under the shadow of the 
Saviour, arises from a consideration of his 
incomparable excellency e.nd rank. To 
associate with the high e.nd honourable, 
and to fit one's self for their society, have 
been considered in all ages worthy objects 
of ambition. It is a sure mark of a pure 
soul tha.t it wishes to ascend. Without 
despising such as are beneath it, I mean 
in more.I station and worth, it looks for its 
companions in those whose altitude is 
higher than its own. It would fain move 
among the sons of Kish, the Se.uls of the 
human family, that it may learn to we.lk 
the mor.e erectly by looking up to those 
who are taller than itself. 

An ambition like to this, pure in its 
spirit, and lofty in its aim, rules in the 
heart of every really converted man and 
woman. Conscious of their own imper
fections first, and then, but less distinctly, 
of the imperfecLions of all around them, 
they long for a higher and holier com
panionship-one that will get them e.way 
from self nnd sin, and educate them for a 
nobler and better life. And so it comes 
to pass that the regenerate soul very soon 
finds that what the e.pple·tree is e.mong 
tlle t~ees of the wood-to adopt the figure 
used in connection with the text-Christ 
is among the sons of men. Under his 
shado 1". the believer sits with great delight, 
the delight of conscio1:1s communion wit.h 
one who is both infinitely worthy and im• 
measurably exalted. 

Whnt su~ject for meditation can be 
more gratifying to the Christian than the 
incomparable excellence of his adorable 
Lord! The study of that wonderful life 
of his, from its earliest stages to its latest, 
reveals to us n character which even the 
breath of slander could not sully, and 
which compelled the vacillating Pilute to 
declo,rc, "I find no fault in him." And 

although the world has since then seen 
many good men and great, these have only 
served to show mo-re clea-rly that Christ is 
"the chiefest amongst ten thousand, and 
the altogether lovely" (Cant. v. 10). His 
cba-racter, sketched upon the canvas of 
inspiration, is still the glorious ideal to 
which all regenerated men aspire, but 
which none have yet attained_ How 
honouring to be ab!;l to say in relation to 
euch an one, He is my friend. This is 
the believer's privilege. It is permitted 
him when sitting under the shadow of the 
Saviour to glory in the thought that He 
whose character is the sum of all excellence 
is his companion here, and will be through
out eternity. 

And then again, the exalted rank of 
hi~ adorable Lord is a theme on which 
the Christian meditates with ever growing 
delight. Worth does not always occupy 
the station that it deserves. It not un
frequently happens that it is bidden to 
take the "lowest place" in the social scale. 
So was it with the Saviour during bis 
earthly sojourn. There was nothing in 
the circumstances of hie life which in
dicated the dignity of his person, and the 
glory of his rank. Beginning with a 
manger for his cradle, He ended his life 
upon a cross, whilst the thirty-three years 
that intervened were years of poverty and 
trial. But now "Him hath God exalted" 
and "crowned with glory and honour." 
Far above all principulities and powers, 
higher the.n the spot where angels bend, 
He stands at God's right hand. To Him 
every knee i~ yet to bow, and every tongue 
confess. The matchless worth which the 
world scorned and crucified is now en
throned with God. uf all this the believer 
delights to think when sitting under the 
shadow of the Saviour. 'l'o this glorious 
Person, so "highly exalted," he knows 
himself to be united by the ties of a holy 
brotherhood. 

Thirdly. The delight of the believer 
in sitting under the shadow of the Saviour 
e.rises from the prospect of eternal union 
with Him. Human friendship, of the 
highest and holiest kind, is certain to 
suffer a temporary eclipse when the <lark 
shade of death passes across it. It is the 
prospect of this which loosens the grasp 
with which we hold our friends. ',Ve 
scarcely dare love them as fondly as we 
would lest we should increase the exquisite 
pain that must be felt when the hour of 
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sepe.ration comes. And onme tJu~t hour 
will, end must; e.nd when it comes the 
widow mu•t mourn in solitude and the , 
child go on alone without the fo.tl;er's voice 
t-o cheer, e.nd the fe.ther's he.nd to strengthen 
him. It not unfrequently happens that 
the prospect of these dark da ve in the 
future detracts n-om our present i,e.ppiness, 
,l~l,_~ strange and bitter ingredients into 
the cup Wlli.:;.:; friendship places in our 
hn.nd. 

It is otherwise with the believer when 
enjoying the friendship of hi• Lord. Seated 
under J.is she.dow, he sees no future de.y 
approaching when ita cooling shade she.ii 
be denied him. Eating of the fruit which 
Christ gi res him, he fears no failure of t.he 
crop, for it ie gathered from the tree of 
life, e.nd that grows in the Pare.dise of 
God. Eren the stroke of death. which 
hurries us away from all ee.rthly friends, is 
but the hand of Christ uplif1ina the soul 
of the belierer into closer fello:,ship with 
Himself. .A. de.rk shadow m11y fa.II asle.nt 
upon the grave, and so dim the eye of 
sense, but the eye of faith looking up
wa1 ds scans a bright and beautiful path 
which leads onward to the perfect repose 
and consummated communion of the 
hee.-venly life. 

At no time has the believer e. more 
vivid conception of these glorious ree.liJies 
than when sitting under the shadow 
of the Su.viour. It is then and t-here 
that he feela the vastness of the privi
lege en having one friend union with 
whom is 1,ot an accident of time, but au 
essentie.l ingredient of eternity. Wh•t 
IllM'Vel then thiu in communing with the 
Lord his hea.rt is; filled with "great 
delight" ; not only the delight of present 
enjoyment, but also of anticipated etern.t 
union and everlasting joy! For of the 
future life, to which the eye of Ji.ith looks 
forward, it is written, "The Lamb which 
is in the midst of the throne shall feed 
them, aud she.11 lead them unto living 
fountains of waters: and God sh...ll wipe 
.. we.y all tears from their eyes" (&v. 
vii. 17). 

THE DUTY OF CHRISTIANS TO
W ARDS INQUIRERS. 

DY TIIE REV, H, ASHDEllY, 

THE '' golden rule'' which roquirt>s us to 
do unto others as we would have them do 
unto us, may well be so desigu11ted, not 
only on account of its benevolent spirit, 
but also on account of it• marvellous 
b!"0Adth, (ll!!lbr~cing tl! it d'}e~ ~u thlj 11ela
tions in which we c-au ever sustain to our 
fellow-creatures. It must be confessed 
that were this 1:ule _ universally acted upon, 
many of the miseries of men would cease, 
and \he remaining ones would be ~rea.tly 
alleviated. In temporal matters this rule 
must be acted upon by Christians-in 
business, in social intercourse, in pleasure 
and in pain. ' 

But this wide-stretching rule is worthy 
of Him who came to guide the souls of 
men to heaven, and is intended to regu
late our conduct in spiritue.l as well as in 
temporal affairs. It is a rule for the 
tradesman as such, for the friend as such, 
and for the Cilristia.n as such. Acted 
upon, what e. new character would it give 
to business, to friendship, and to religion. 
If our religious conduct towe.rds others 
were only such e.s we would receive, bow 
different in me.ny cases would it be from 
what it is. We should cease from our 
pious patronage, our aaintish, not saintlg 
obtrusiTeness and officiousness ; and we 
should cease, I may safely add, from our 
cold indifference. 

To act upon the rule laid down we must 
place ourselves in the circumstances of 
tbose around us, those to whom our con
duct relates; for we must do to others u.s 
we would have others do to us, were we in 
their circumstances, and they in ours. It 
is easy for the rich to act towards the 
poor, as they would be.ve the poor at pre
seiit act towards them-that is, with simple 
neglect. Not so easy is it for the riuh to 
act towards the poor, as they would in re
versed circumstances on both sides have 
the poor act towards them. 

Let us remember this rule in our treat
ment of inquire~s. Do to them as ye in 
their spirituul condition would have them 
do to you. 

Be it yours then, dear reader, to antici
pate that glorious time by constantly 
seeking now the shadow of the Su.'l'iour, 
that in its cooling shade you m11y rest 
from the t,,ils of earth, and prepare for 
the j,JJS of hearen. 

8carlvrou9!,. 

In 11 paper, addreesed to the readers of 
the )j£PTIS'r MESSENGEll, not 1011g ago, 
the writer eaid a few words to the o.wuk
ened; in this paper he ventures upon a 
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few words to Christians i11 behalf of the 
awn.kened. He is convinced thBt they are 
sadly neglected by tlifJt!o who ought to 
help them ; o.nd therefore he offers for the 
consider11tion of his reitders a, few sugges
tions. 

Find tl,em out. Thie may require a, 

little trouble ; for penitents do not 11lwo.ys 
spring upon us, OBking what they must do 
to be so.ved ; they do not all act as the 
jo.ilor did, but many of _them rush; from t~e 
scene of their o.wakemng back mto their 
own retirement, where in silent he! pleas• 
nees they nurse the grief which h0,1t tom 
their spirits. It is not every arrested 
S11ul who feels urged to. seek o.n Anna.
nias. 

Not a, word would we say to turn the 
inquirer int.o o. recluse, or to, increase his 
temptation to become snch ; but convinced 
are we from somewheit extensive observa
tion, that those in whom conviction has 
taken the deepest root are not those who 
make the loudest noise, who CO[De ham
mering and clamouring at the church's 
doors for help a.nd sympathy. He can 
quite under;ta.nd the feeling whicb 
prompted the .A.theistic member of a 
church when hel'conscience aod fears were 
aroused, to seek a midnight interview with 
her pastor, apart from all q,ue•tions of pru
dence, lest going to him at 11, more reason· 
able time, oth.er1r should observe her and 
discover .her di-eadfol secret ; but how 
many hBlve lacked her even Nicodemus-like 
con.rage, e.nd havt1 shunned the tendereat 
human eye that could rest upon their 
wounds, and have not de.red to pour into 
the most sympathetic eltl' their tllle of woe. 
Don't suspect any one, but 'be assured that 
the truest penitents are not the most bla,
to.nt. When a. child is seized with the 
consciousneBS of disobedience, does he rush 
with noise into the midst of his brothers 
and sisters, to tell them his so.cl, discovery? 
No ; bnt he shuns their innocent looks ; 
but. if he hnve one in whom, from former 
foiling of like kind or greater known sym• 
pathy, he can put confidence, he tolls to 
that one what makes hrm ea,!. Likewise 
when men have forced npou them the 
s_ense of guilt before God, tliey do not, 
hke Satan, "appear" among the Sons of 
God, 11s if one of them : but thankful are 
they if there be one lo whom th"y can un
bosom themselvea. 

'.l.'be retiring and well-known modesty 
of inquirers prompts me to su.y to yon, 

Ch-..istian reader, find them owt, as the trne 
philn.nthropist does the children of crime 
and mfSery. Are you 8 parent? \,Vat.eh 
the firat rays of holy sentiment and feel in~ 
in those dear to you, a, you wateh the un
folding of their manbood and wo[Danhno<l. 
Are you a pastor? Watch the te,~rful eye 
that looks upon. you on the Sabb,1t.h from 
its neighbouring or distant pew, and learn 
why 1t benms upon you only through the 
mists of grief. Are you a tea('h"1"? B,and 
an attentive eat' to the voices of your 
class, that you may leal"n whether any one 
of them is the voice of anxious inq•nry 
after Christ. Depend upon it, if you w,,uld 
gather around you and minister to anx,ou3 
ones, you must search them out. I don't 
want)OU to be religioll3 Paul Pry3, spiri
tual derectives, or arrogant priest,, rn
trudi1>g upon men's private thoughts and 
ways ; but I w<;>ttld have you to be go ,d 
shepherds, seekmg the lo,t sheep, go:>d 
Samaritans, lifting and comforting the 
fallen and wounded wayfarer; even though. 
you have to go far to find the one, or cross 
the muddy or dnsty road to reach the 
other. 

Deeply sympathize with them. We 
ought ever to approach with sympathy 
those who enJfer much; hardness and 
barshnes3 should be avoided. And thos@ 
who sutler mentally are surely not less en-

. titled to our sympathy than those whose 
sufferings are physical. . 

'.l.'he writer was once pre!ent at a rn
called Revival meeting, at which t.he 
mini~ters presenb promeuaded from pew to 
pew, asking questions of deepest moment3. 
Among the inquisitors WilS a burly rnan 
whose face and corporation bespok~ much 
feasting rather than much fas•ing. He 
accosted a timid creature in the cuurse of 
one of his in-door ramble•, whom ho u.skeci 
whether she was journeyin.;:; to the be11er 
land, to which she replied that she lwped 
so. •· Hope so!" hawletl out the r"de 
questioner, publishing the gentle rq.1i_r to 
tho whole congregation. ".i'i o or.e ever 
went to heaven on a peradventure." Gen
tle shepherd ! how dilferent though from 
another shepherd, who takes the law bs in 
his bosom. 

'N" do not treat rudely the vietim of 
physical suffering ; shall we t ree1t "iLh 
harshness those wlio h,cve a cl~~per wuc. 
"A. wounded spirit who cIJ,n ~ar ?" Aud 
!l. wounded spirit who would tear? Sµa,di: 
geutly, or seal thy lips in silence, to nie 
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broken in heart. How would you h1tve re
lished h1trshness 1tnd impatience when you 
were the smitten of the Lord P A fellow
feeling ma.he us wondrous kind ; and this 
ought to be yours towards anxious seeking 
souls, such as you once were. Babes and 
lambs, both natural end spiritual, require 
tender treatment ; let them have such from 
you. Do not be so unlike Christ as to 
break r.he bruised reed end quench the 
smoking flax. 

Sympathy clothes mth power. It is 
rather late in the day to refer to "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin," but there is one picture in 
thnt wonderful book so germane to our 
purpo,e that we recall I.he reader's at.ten• 
tion to it. Uncle Tom is represented as 
rebuking St. Clure for his intemperance; 
but how does he rebuke him P By an in
direct reference to the previous night's 
frolic, which brings crimson to St. Clare's 
checks, end by a flood of tears. The aris
tocratic master sees in the tears of his 
slave the evidence of his sympathy, and 
that sympathy, though shown by a slave, 
proves irresistible. The convicted and im
pressed St. Clare promises his poor slave 
not to repeat tbe sin which had griCTed 
him, and keeps his word. ""hen th" bene
ficiaries of the late Joseph ::,r.u,·ge were 
mourning his loss, we are told that this 
was one of the expressions of their grief: 
"Mr. Sturge wrum't a bit proud; he used 
to make himself just one of tDe." In that 
ungcammatical sentence what a revel.a.tion 
is gi'ren of the secret of the power 
which was melded by the high-principled 
Quaker:-

" Tbe very gentlest of all huma.n natures 
He joined to courage strong; 

And lo,e outreaching unto all God'li cre&tures, 
With sturdy hate of wrong. 

"'Tender e.s a woman: manliness and meekness 
In him were so allied, 

Tha.t tbey who judged him by his strength or 
weakness, 

Sa.w but a single side." 

Depend upon it there is no other class of 
God's creatures by whom sympathy will be • 
so appreciated as it will by those who are 
sorrv for their sin. No human sorrow ill 
like ·unto their sorrow. They claim your 
eympathy on this ground, as well 118 on 
many others which we might mention. 

Counsel them. Inquirers have their 
difficulties and make great mistakes ; but 
1>nless our observation has led us astray, 
their difficulties and mistakes arc nry 

simple, and met best by simple means, such 
as the simplest Christian knows beet how 
to u~e. I have seldom met with a really 
peculiar case; that is, a case that must 
stand by itself. As a rule, we find that 
inquirers group themselves into classes ; 
and to one of these classes every inquirer 
may be referred. '.l'heir difficulties are 
common difficulties, their mistakes common 
mistnke8; .iust the difficulties we had to 
encounter, just the mistakes we stumbled 
into. Let us not fear to meet inquirers, 
lest their difficulties should be too compli
cated for us to grapple with. The grand 
qualification in a teacher of babes is not 
theology, but experience of the grace of 
God, such as in a greater or lees degree 
every Christian possesses. 

Encourage tltem. Seldom do such per
sons need repressive treatment. The sense 
they have of their own wickedness and 
weakness will prove, as a rule, a sufficient 
check upon forwardness and presumption. 

Encourage them. Tell them of the 
abundant grace of Christ. Tell them of 
hie exceeding great and precious promises, 
appended to invitations which embrace all 
sin-burdened souls. Lead them to the 
fountain which the dying thief rejoiced to 
see, bidding them, in the great Provider's 
name, to wash and be clean. Bear them to 
the throne of grace and intercede for them. 
By all means encourage them; for in so 
doing you will be helping the noblest work, 
and serving Him who did not discourage 
the penitent who sought his feet with 
flowiug tears; but rather said to her eff'ec• 
tual words of pardon and peace. 

L11.etly: Infroduce them to your patttor. 
Be not afraid to· do this. Be jealous in
deed of your minister's time, and do not 
needlessly use it : do not waste it. He 
may find it hard to meet all his claims, and 
oft.en wish himself able to stretch his dn.ye 
into weeks, in order t-0 do all he would. 
But, depend upon it, he can find time to 
minister to wounded spirits, to help the 
slain of the Lord. Send an inquirer to 
your pastor when you call upon him, and 
fear not that you wiU get the " cc,ld eh~ul
der" : be will receive you so accompanied 
with a hearty welcome, and take the kind
ness shown to the inquirer as ehown also to 
himself. 

I./Uton, Beds. 
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GOD TREATED AS A WILDERNESS. 
DY BEV. J. SMITH. 

u Have I been o wilderness nnto lerael 1 "-J BB-. 
ii. 31. 

NoT only extensive snndy, woterlees, and 
unpeopled plains, but large tracts of coun
try little cultivated and thinly inhabited 
the J ewe styled deserts or wildernesses. 
When, however, Jehovah asked if He 
hod been a wilderness to lsruel, He em• 
ployed the term in the same sense as it 
was used by Moses and Jeremiah, to desig
nate the unproductive, dreary, and perilous 
region about which the Hebrews were led 
for forty years. We shall therefore so use 
it in our remarks on the above passage of 
Holy Scripture. 

I. The nature of the inquiry. 
.A. wilderness is barren. Covered with 

sterile sands and having scarcely any 
springs, it yields but a scanty herbage, 
only suited to sheep, goats, and camels. 
For man it affords neither refreshing 
fountains nor nourishing food. God 
inquires whether He had been thus un
reviving and unsupporting to his pro
fessed people. While leading the lere.elitee 
through an arid district, the Almighty 
supplied them with water out of a flinty 
rock, kept their feet from swelling, and 
gave them bread from heaven, and pre• 
vented their clothes from waxing old. 
The land he led them into He caused to 
flow with milk and honey. Then He 
raised up from their midst men who fed 
.them with knowledge 1md understanding. 
Nor has the Highest been otherwise to us 
Gentiles. He has opened his hand and 
bountifully met our temporal wants from 
d~~ to day, and furnished Gospel pro
vmons fitted to meet our spiritual desti
tution. 

Ag~n, a wilderness is lonely. It affords 
~o society for the children 9f men. All 
1B desolate and solitary. If any perchance 
to be compelled to pass through it, they 
11.re made to experience a loneliness arising 
from its deep solitude they were before 
wholly ignorant of. Jehovah has not so 
proved himself to bis servants of the past 
or th~ present age. He wae with the 
Israelite~ w~en passing through the Red 
Sea, while Ill the wilderness and when 
aett.led in Canaan. Both i~ the taber
nacle a~? in the temple He let them 
have VlBlble symbols of his presence 
and communed with them from off the 

m~rcy-seat, and through his prophets and 
priests. So now He manifests Himself 
to his saints as He does not to the world, 
and enables them to have fellowship with 
Him and with his Son Jesus Christ. " I 
will," He says, "dwell in them, and walk 
in them." Jesus, speaking to his disciples, 
remarks, " I will not leave you comfort
less; I will come to you." "If," He in
timates, " a man love me, he will keep my 
words : and my Father will love him, and 
we will come unto him, and make our 
abode with him." Then the Lord gives 
us our kind friends and religious teachers, 
thus supplying us with human friendship 
and heavenly instruction. 

Further, a wilderness is dangerous. 
The one through which Israel journeyed 
was full of perils. "Who," says Moses, 
"led thee through that great and terrible 
wilderness, wherein were fiery serpents and 
scorpions, and drought, where there was no 
water." "That led us," remarks Jeremiah, 
"through the wilderness, through a land 
of deserts and of pits, through a land of 
drought, and of the shadow of death, 
through a land that no man passed 
through, and where no man dwells." Was 
God ever thus hazardous to the Jews or to 
us? How often did He interpose on behalf 
of the Hebrews to deliver them from 
danger, and when, too, they had wilfully 
run into it? He rescued them from the 
e,ils of Egyptian bondage, from the dan aers 
in their way to Canaan, and from all 

0

the 
deadly designs of their enemies in and 
near Palestine. Nor has He been less care
ful to defend us from evil. He has, more
over, sent his dear Son to save us from 
perishing eternally by dying in our room, 
and assured us that if we will only trust 
to the Crucified One, we shall realize a full 
and an eternal salvation. 

Still further, a wilderness is pathless. 
Were a track made tlie v.inds would eo 
completely sweep the loose sand over it, 
that there would be no trace of it left. 
Besides, as no man went through the 
wilderness the Jews had to sr'_j0urn in, 
there could be no beaten path. But has 
God ever like a desert supplied no path
way to his people ? When Israel started 
from Egypt for Canaan tLe Lord pro
vided them with a leader, "and went 
before them by day in a pillar of a duud, 
to lead them the wa.y ; and by night in a 
pillar of fire, to give them light to go by 
day and night." Following the,e the 
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Je"·• were BR.fely conducted into the p:l'O
m1eed lnnd. Fol' us Re has 11,lso furnished 
a """Y, <>Ven J ftlue, which if we follow will 
le&d m t-0 the bettel' country. 

II. The l'f•m,on for the inquiry. 
lllenkmd make not God their dwelling

ple<'e. Ae it, wes with the Jew, eo it is 
with the G-C'nt,ilos. The Israelites sought 
not to abide in Jehovah. Nor do the 
Gentiles. J'lll!t as men avoid sell.ling 
down in a desert,, so they keep from dwell
ing in the Most H:gh, 11.Uci th11s treat Him 
a.s thev do a ·wilderness. Troe they can 
d~ell 

0

in Him with perfect safety and un
interrupted comfort, yet such is their 
perverseness, they prefer to seek security 
and peace in some senseless idol or dying 
cre .. ture, or in some fa.noied good works or 
earth lr possessions. 

Moreover, men resort not to Jehovah 
for supplies. ~ none have recourse to a 
desert for the necessaries of life, so I.Jut 
few look to the Highest for the mer<'ies 
they require. The Creatol' is able and 
"·iliing to meet the temporal :end spiri
tual wants of his creatures. Still, both 
.Tews nnd Gentiles behave towards Him as 
if He were only a barren 'Wilderness. In 
their necessitous oireumsta.noes the Hebrews 
resorted not to God, but to idols; and in 
our times of need, we, instead of applying 
to the Lord, run to some poor mortal, or 
try some self-devised mea.ns. 

Yet age.in, man ava.ils not himself of 
God's wav. Even as travellers look not 
for a high.way in -a desert leading to their 
desired. destination, so m:e.nl.i.nd beta.h:e not 
themselves to God for a path conducting 
to immortal blessedness. .Although the 
Almighty gave the Jews, Scripture, priestB, 
and prophd:s to point out the v.ay of life, 
yl'i they treated Him as if He were a 
pat!iless desert. They looked not to Him 
or his messengers to ciroot tliem to the 
promised Mes.iuh, the way to knowledg(', 
justilfo11tion, purity, honour, and happi
ness. Multitudes in our highly-favoured 
i,;le act not a whit better than they. For 
though God has furnished Jeslls, the true 
aud Jiving way, and directed them to it by 
various methods, they take not advantage 
of ir, bul walk on in the bro!ld road to 
enrl11sl i.r,g -destruction. 

Then, most p~rsons shun God. Like 
as tl1e,v are found avoiding a desert as 
uni11v i, ing, de;;olate, sterile, and clangerou~, 
eo they n,ay be ob,erved sLrinking from 
J eLovuJ,, as unattractive, solitary, profit-

less, and dreadful. .After all God bad 
doue for the Jews, they turned awny from 
Him to idols, 11.nd notwith~bmdinl{ what 
He lras effe~•ed for the people of Engl1111d, 
how nutny of them may be seen to shrink 
from Him. Just as the first pair, on sin
ning, sought to hide themeolves from theii• 
Maker and Denefactor for foar of punish
ment, so we in our sinful state strive to 
get, away from Him, lest He visit us with 
evil for our numerous iniquities. 

Finally, reader, if you treat God ae a. 
w~lderness here, He will sui-ely pro'l'e n. 
"·ilderuess to you heroofter. He will then 
dry up all your sources of eornfot·t, expose 
you to the undying worm, caU% the 
shadows of the second death to rest on 
your soul and body, leave you to fall into 
the bottomless pit, and not even sll.pply 
you. with 11, drop of water to cool JOUr 

pa.rched tongue. Be ·wise now, tberefore, 
and be reconciled to Him by faith in Christ; 
crucified, and act towards Him as He 
deserves, and He shall ·yet be to you as an 
ever·blooming paradise. 

Witkeri4Je . 

THE OLD :MAN. 

llY THE REV. J, TEALL, 

It is a beautiful summer evening. Nature 
has assumed her most glorfolls apparel. and 
the words of the Psalmist are verified. 
" The earth is satisfied with the fruit of 
thy works." Moreover, it is Sum:lf.li!I 
evening. Not only do the "works" of ollr 
God "praise Him," but here, in the san❖ 
tllllry, the shout of song and melody :11,riees 
from a multitude of voices. "The saints 
and faithful brethren in Christ" h11.ve as
sembled in their solemn gathering, and, by 
the engagements of the hour, are they 
reminded of vows long since uttered, and 
of a profession once made that can never be 
revoked. In the midst of this "gretlt 
cloud of witnesses" sta.nds a. ba.nd of friends 
who, having acknowledged their love to 
Christ,, and their a.llegiance to hie govern
ment, a.re now about to be " buried with_ 
him in baptism~" while the open pool 
stands invitingly before them. The pastor 
conducts the service, takir,g for his teii:t 
tlrn well-known, and ever-memorable words 
of the apostle, "Know ye not tlia1 so m11.ny 
of U9 as were baptized into Jesus Christ 
were bap1ized into l1is death P 'l'herefore 
we are buried with him by baptism into 
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death , tha.t like ns Christ was re,i~ed up 
ltom the deo.d by the glory of the Fe,lher, 
even so we also aho1.1ld we.lk in newness of 
life.'' The worship is over. The friends 
have been baptized. The shout of "Holle
lujah" ha.so.risen from hundreds of tongues, 
and now the more private converse and 
followship of the vestry winds up the en
gagements of thi3 sacred day. Among 1;he 
reoruits just 11.dded to the 

"Army of the living God," 

is a soldier of the Queen. It has fallen "to 
his lot long to wear the uniform of the 
British service, and, alike in sultry Bengal, 
as in our island home, to attend to the 
duties of hie milita,ry profession. Now, 
however, he bea,rs another name. He has 
enlisted under another " Captain." He 
has become, spi.tituu.lly, e. subject of 
the" King in Zion.'' Yes! And he.ving 
Iona felt what Solomon calls "the plague 
of his own· heart," wishing, moreover, for 
the future, to "walk in newness of life," 
he addresses the administrator of the bap• 
tism in these words, "I hope, sir, that you 
have buried 'the old man' down deep, 
for he has· been, for a long time, a terrible 
plague to me." Now, my friend, these 

• words arrested the attention of the writer 
as being most expressive of the marvellous 
chang-e ·which divine grace produces in the 
individual who is happily brought beneath 
its power and influenoe. That grace instils 
a new principle. It imparts a new life ; 
in short, it ma,kes a man "a new crea
ture • in Christ Jesus." In the heart 
that remains unrenewed and unsanctified 
the principle of depravit,y reigns undis
puted and supreme. "'l'he strong man 
armed keeps his palace," and "the old 
man" has no rival. Such is not the c11,se 
with the person interested in the " greo.t 
aalve.tion.'' True, he is not entirely 
freed from ell the influence of in-dwelling 
corruption. No. Rather the spiritual 
warfare has on'ly commenced. Antaaunism 
between the " first 11,nd second Ad~m " is 
now openly avowed; e.nd tha,t "sin that 
dwelleth in him," once causing no anxiety 
whatever, has become the most fruitful 
source of his distress. Scl'iptura.l allusions 
to this importe.nt subject lll'e both frequent 
o.nd impressive. 'l'hat "the old man" has 
been more troublesome to the saints who 
have reached an ex11,lted altitude of Chris
tiun experience and privilege, thun aunht 
beside, is evident from the munner 

O 

in 

whic:h they complain of his attacks, as well 
as anticipate future and complete deliver
ance. It was thus with P .. ul. Yes! For 
what, to him, were all t,he dangers incident 
to the service of his Master? What the 
beating with rods? What t-he atoning? 
What the shipwrecks? What the perils? 
What the journeyings? 'fhe weariness 
and painfulness? The wa.tchings? The 
hunger and thirst? The fa,tinga? The 
cold and nakeclneses ? What all these ? 
What? All! All ! What? I ask the 
question. Yes! And the illu,trious 
sufferer himself supplies the answer. Hear 
him. "Bonds and affi;ctions await me. 
Bnt none of these things move me, neither 
count I my life dear unto myself, so that I 
might fiuish my course with joy, and the 
ministry which I have received of the Lord 
Jerns, to testify the gospel of the grace of 
God.'' Just so much and no more, then, 
did this moral hero make of all tile out
ward hindra□ces to his work. 'l'hese were 
simply the ripples of the summer evening, 
just moving, adva.ntugeously rather th~n 
otherwise, the waters of the ocean of life 
over which he sailed. Not so, however, did 
he feel in reference to remaining depravity. 
No, rather, over that he sighed, while his 
tote.I deliverance therefrom was the most 
glorious e.t1ticipe.tion he could cherish. An 
expression or two, in corroboration, shall 
suffice. "For I &light in the law of God 
after the inward man. But T see another 
law in my members warring against the law 
of my mind, and bringing me mto captivity 
to the law of sin which is in my me:nbers. 
Oh wretched man that I am! Who shall 
deliver me from the body of this death?" 
Such is his complaint. Now for the lan
guage of triumph. The influence of "the 
old man" is o.t present limited, and his 
ultimat1: destruction is promised and cer
tain. "For sin shsll not have dominion 
over you: for ye are not under tbe law, 
but under grace." "For if we have been 
planted toge,her in the likeness of his 
death, we sball be also in tl,e hkeness of 
his resurrection. Knowing this, that our 
old n111n is crucified with Him, that the 
body of sin miaht be destrorccl, th:1t 
henceforth we sh~uld not serve· sin. Ifor 
he that is dead is freed from sin." This 
e:i:perience is common to all the servants 
of our God. They may not 11l1 realtz~ ic 
to the same ex, ent, but, mo,·e o,· less, 
every one understand, the eonlcntion be
tween the several powers of grnce u.nJ ,in. 
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So. too, my reader, this is precisely one of 
the mat.ters connected with the Christian 
life that puzzle and excite the astonish
ment of those who are "ignot"ant of God's 
right.eousncss." In nothing mot"e than in 
this one fact do the words of the .Apostle 
find their fulfilment.. "The natural man 
rcceiveth not the things of the Spirit of 
God." "They think it strange that ye 
run not with them to the same excess of 
riot, speaking evil of you." All this, how
e..-er, is explained here. Yes ! And to 
give the illumination that will discover the 
great secret is a.lone the work of the Spirit 
of our God. I remember, when quite a 
lad, hearing a good old saint, in his address 
to the throne, at a prayer-meeting, use this 
expression-" Thou knowest, Lord, that 
the very worst enemy we hal"e at all is the 
one that we carry with us, a heart only 
partially renewed." I could not under• 
stand it then, but I do now. My friend 
felt the troublous verings of " the old 
mo.n," and sighed to be free. Aye, and so 
do I. M9 r~ader, dost tkou? 

" With :flowing teaTS, Lord, we conress 
Our folly and unsteadf&Stness: 
When sba.11 these hearts more :fixed he, 
Fix'd by thy grace, and fb:ed for thee?" 

Complete deliverance from e.11 experience 
like this, however, is the very thing that 
so sweetens the prospect .of the heavenly 
inheritance that we have before us. Yes. 
We sigh fo~ our Father's house because 
there, while uniting with our brethren, 
and sharing the bliss they realize, this we 
know, that "when He she.11 appear we she.11 
be like Him." As holy as the Holy One 
Himself. Oh, my soul! Mayest thou there 
be 

" Freed from toil, and grief, and sin, 
With God eterne.lly abut in."" 

Woolwick. 

THE PRECIOUSNESS Q}j' CHRIST. 

:BY REV. R, E. SEABB, 

To glorify Christ is the great work of the 
Hol_v Spirit. The work of Christ glorifies 
the Father. "I have glorified thee on the 
earth, I have finished the work thou 
gaTest me to do." The work of the be
liever glorifies Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost. No man can truly seek the Lord 
without the Holy Spirit. Life must pre
ced~ action. The dead in sin fear 'not 
God, neither do they seek his face. Where 

t.lae Holy Spirit is, there is life, n,nd where 
there is life there is motion, und every epi• 
ritual motion of the Cliristian is Christ
"·a.rd. He who WM once despised now 
becomes n,ll in all to the soul. Christ is 
esteemed above all others, and hie preoious• 
ness is known, not from hearsay, but from 
the deep experience of the soul, "Unto 
you, therefore, who believe Christ is pre• 
cious." Having been taught our need of 
Christ, and having received of his fulness, 
we love Him. He is above all others, 
"The chief among ten thousand and the 
altogether lovely." 

Christ is precious to the believer for 
what He is in Himself. Precious as the 
mighty God, precious ae the man Christ 
J esns. Precious because of his humanity, 
precious been.use of his divinity. Preciom 
because He claims affinity with us in our 
sorrow aud tribulation ; precious because 
over all God blessed for ever, Precious 
for the wisdom of hie head in planning 
my salvation. Preeioue for the love. of his 
heart in embracing my soul. Precious for 
the swiftness of his feet, in running to my 
relief. Precious for the power of his arm 
in delivering me from evil. Precious for 
the beneficence of_ his hand in supplying 
e.11 my wants. Precious for his piercing 
eyes that never cease to watch over me. 
Precious for his quick ears of mercy, ever 
open to receive my cry. Precious for his 
melodious voice that speaks peace to my 
troubled heart. 

His attributes endear Him to the heart, 
a!ld proclaim Him above all otbers. • He is 
preeioua for his power, precious for his 
wisdom, precious for his love, preciollS for 
his holiness, precious for his justice and 
his mercy. 

He is precious in the names that He 
bears. Our Christ bears no empty titles. 
Every name is a well of comfort to the 
believer. Precious because "Wonderful," 
" Counsellor," " Everlasting Father," 
'' Prince of Peace," " The Lord our Right
eouaness." He is precious, because his 
name is Jesus. Yea, every name you ,1an 
give Him falls far short of what He is to 
his people. 

Cht·ist is precious because of the offices 
He fills. Precious as :n; y atoning priest, 

, precious ao my instructing prophet, pre
cious as my reigning king. " Re shall sit 
a prieet upon his throne, and rulo over the 
house of Israel for ever." 

Christ is precious in Ii.is charactors. 
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Precious 11s Illy R-0ck, precious as my 
Fount11in, precious 11s my Bread, precious 
as my Shepherd, precious BB my Husband, 
precious o.e my Brother, precious o.e my 
Friend. Be is precious as my Fortress, 
Refuge, High Tower ; precious e.e my 
Morning Star 11nd Rising Bun. All nature 
is borrowed to set Him forth. The earth, 
with its riches; the rock, with its strength; 
the sun, with its light; the sea, with its 
fulnese ; the rose, with its sweetness ; 11nd 
the he11vene, with their glory. But whi,n 
you have brought forth every name, bor
rowed every figure, emptied the whole 
store-house of nature, Christ is o.s much 
above them o.s II mountain is above II mole
hill ; as the sea is above II drop ; as the 
sun is above a glowworm. 

"Earth ie too narrow.to express 
His worth, his glory, or his gre.ce !" 

Jesus is precious in his works. To my 
eyes, in every sunbeam; precious in every 
twinkling star, precious in the dew-drop's 
gentleness, and in the storm's mightiness. 
Christ in providence is a precious fact. 
He is working o.11 things together for the 
good of his people and his own glory. 
But, above all, Christ is precious in re
demption. If I may so speak, it is hie 
11toning blood that cements me to his 
heart. I had never been one with Him 
but for hie bleeding wounds. Yee, He is 
precious for what He has done ; precious 
because He put o.way my sin; precious 
bec11use Be brought in a perfect righteous
ness ; precious beco.use He overcame the 
worl~, and bound that old enemy, S11to.n; 
precious because He in hie own soul bore 
the vials of hie Father's wrath, and endured 
the curse. He is precious because He 
burst the bands of de11th, and opened 11 

pathway t-0 glory for every believer. "Sing 
unto the Lo~d II new song, for hie right 
hand and hie holy arm h11th gotten Him 
the vict-Ory !" 

Christ is precious wherever we find 
Him. He is precious in Bethlehem's 
man~er, preci_oue in the 11rms of Simeon, 
prec10ue m prnate life, precious in Jordan's 
stre~m, })recious ~ the dreary wilderness, 
p_rec10us m preach mg the word, healing the 
sick, and comforting the mourners walk
ing on the soo., raising the dead. 'Above 
1111, He is precious in Gethsemane, Pil11te's 
bar, o.nd Calvary'• cross. He is precious 
as a tenant of the tomb, o.nd precious as 
our risen Lord. He is precious in heaven. 

"He limes!'' "He WIIB dead, but lB alive 
for evermore !" 

"Whatever things men precious cell, 
Christ is more precious than t..hem a.11.'' 

Lax.field, Suffolk. 

SUN BP A.RKLES ON TBE SE.A OF 
THOUGHT, OR AIDS '.IO MEDI
T.A.TION. 

llY W. POOLE 11.ILPERN, 

Author of" Glimpses of Jesus," "Lessons 
from Jesus," etc. 

TnE sea of thought; what a dark sea it is! 
but when Christ, the risen Sun, shines 
upon it, how bright e.nd be11utifol it ap
pears, reflecting in ten thousand sparkles 
the beams of his truth and glory. We 
once saw the sea. with its myriad waves 
tonched by the sl11nting rays of the setting 
sun, each tr11nsparent with his light; .. hat 
11 beautiful picture, we thought, of the 
gre11t sea of life around the throne of God, 
each mind retaining its own individuality, 
but each and all reflecting the rays of in
carnate purity e.nd love for ever and ever. 

The sea of thought; wh11t a restless sea 
it is ! how it heo.ves, e.nd rolls, and uses its 
wild strength for destruction and death! 
but when Christ breathe, upon its ever
changing face the wind of his Spirit, or 
places his swift-moving feet upon its proud 
waves, how calm and quiet it becomes, 
bearing tenderly, as a mother her infant 
upon her breast, myriads of W'e's voyagers 
in an atmosphere of peace to the h11ven of 
everlasting rest. 

The sea of thought; what a turbid, 
polluted sea it often is, casting up mire and 
dirt! But how easily can Christ purify 
its w11ters, gild every rippl~ with the beams 
of his presence, causiTig them to flash with 
the light of truth and heaven, and make 
even its secret places and bidden depths 
show themselves as richly freighted with 
the costly pearls of divine wisdom, and the 
unsearchable treasures of his eternal love. 

The sea of thought; what a universal. 
mysterious sea it is! "\Ve cannot see where 
its dim boundary _lines begin or end. Huw 
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many nrc con,hnt.ly Wl'ecked through 
dnri11g to v,•11ture upon it alone; lo!!t in 
its wild infi,.itudes, be111'ildtted by it8 mul
ti(uriino11• Yoiccs, ,tnnned by it.s ceaseless 
roe,·, broken by its hidden r~cks ! Me.y we 
never Yen! nre upon its hee,-,.ing waves bnt 
in l,;s corn pnny whose eye can scan its 
secret depths and the imperisha.ble lines 
beyond which it cannot pu•, and who, in 
its wildest moods, can speak with. authority, 
end SDJ, " Peace, be still!" 

The sen of thought.; wbe.t a ple,uan:t 
sea it. is, when He who holds the waters in 
the hollo«- of his h:.nd pilots our little 
bark, and by the light of his blessed faee 
and sweetness of his words reveals that He 
is on board. True it is that we never so 
clear!,-,. perceive our danger, while yet how 
we r,joice in our een•e of security! The 
strnnl? winds, currents, and rocks which at 
other times fill us with fear become now 
peacefull.r instructive to ns, and calmly, 
and pleasimtly, and ,joyously we drink in 
strength and rest from all a-round us ; the 
infioite waste of we.ters which we behold 
fills us neither with terror nor despair; its 
boundless sweep neither dismays nor ep
pals us ; it is enough fop us that we l;a-,.e 
found our home with Him who, while He 

ga,t.hers infinitude unto Himself, is yet 
·bone of our bone and fl.esh of our 0esh ; 
the God who fills the heaven of heavens 
with his glory, and yet the living, sympa• 
thizing man., who saib with us in our little 
shell-!tke veseel over the v11,9t waters of 
time ; with whom i~ matters not how we 
may seem to d,-ij't, we are safe ; witkoat 
whom, it matters not how we ma.y direct 
our course, we are lost. 

'1111e sea of thought; what an everlast
ing sea it is ! Its waters rise ond fe,11, but 
remain, and must be essentially the same 
undiminished and undiruinishable; for it 
is fed from a fountain that oannot fail. It 
will utter forth its everlasting eong, and 
yield it8 cries of anguish and despair for 
ever! Oh, awful sea! may HE who is 
ever its great Master-the crowned and 
regal Head-the everlasting King, even in 
the renlms, the ever-changing realms of 
thought-set up his, throne within us, and 
through the divine intelligence and love 
which He ever bri~s, so away his sceptre, 
that every high thought and vain imagi
nation may be cast down and led captive 
by his imperial sway ; and may we seek 
strength from his hand to " keep the heart 
with all diligence, knowing that °"" of ff 
are the issues of life." . 

ii:alts anh ~krt.cttS ~llustrntib't Df i~tistiitn Jift .. 

THE LATE REV. WILLI.AM CLARK. 

WILLUY CUR][ (for many years pastor 
of the church at Sn:lingham, Norfolk), 
died, December 30, 1864, in the 86th year 
of his age, full of peace and joy in tbe 
Lord, at Carleton Rode, where he had spent 
the lust six yea.re of his mini&teriul career 
as paBtor of the Baptiot church in that 
place. 

He was a truly godly man, liberal in 
heart, earnest and frequent in prayer, a 
lover of tLe house und orciinances of 
God. For the last three years ol his 
!ifo he hacl been a great sufferer, but 
an uncomplaining one, his utmost cry 
being, "fu\'e pity on me, my friends, fur 

the band of God hath touched me," and 
then he would refer to that glorious hope 
expressed in 2 Cor. iv. 17, 18; bnt in the 
times of his deepest trials that precious 
trcth was his stronghold, "the blood of 
Jesus Christ bis Son cleanaeth us. from 
all sin." 

A few days before his departure, he de
clared be heard a.n audible voice thrice 
repeat, "I am coming," end he added, " I 
think my Saviour is coming to take me 
home ; I have long been forgetting the 
thiags which are behind, and reaehing 
fort:i unto those w hioh are before. I feel 
that the gospel I have preached to others, 
a full end free go•pel, I can now die with." 

On the day of his death he said to his 
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wife, 11 I tolcl you my Saviour wne coming, 
aocl now He ia come." She replied, "Can 
you clnim Him as your Saviour?" To 
which ho o.nswered with mt:oh emphMis, 
" Yes," a,nd then his countenance lighted 
up with ioy as be described Christ as his 
surety. Those who witnessed his departure 
felt the truth of Pa. uxvii. 371 and Job 
V, 25, 

The followini? interesting statement has 
been found in his own handwriting:-

William Clark, eldest son of John and 
Deborah Clo.rk, was born April 7, 1779, in 
Kenton, a little village near Debenham, in 
Suffolk, and as there was no religiun 
but what was called "the church," I 
knew of no other till I was seventeen or 
eighteen years of age; only the Lord was 
pleased in a dream, when I was about nine 
or ten yP-nrs old, to show rr: e that there 
was a place of torment and a place of 
happiness, which made me refrain from 
many evils which otherwise I might have 
run into. At that time Kenton was a 
place i:oted for wickedn. ss, and near 
where my Cuther lived, there was a place 
called the "knoll," where vile people 
used to meet to practise all manner of 
wickedness ; and amongst other children, 
I used to go to hear and see ; and after 
hearing some of their bad talk, and seeing 
some bad practices, I went home and went 
to bed, and I dreamed that I was iu. a mea• 
dow near the spot where these wicked 
people met. I saw in my dream the earth 
open, and the devils come up out of the 
pit, and drag these wicked, es I thought, 
down to hell. '.l.'he thought of this 
dream, end the fear of punishmenl, kept 
me from doing that which I thought wus 
offe sive to God. I was a true Pharisee 
till the good Lord was pleased to sen J a 
dear servant of his to preach the gospel in 
Debenham church. This caused great 
ex<iitement, being a new thing.in that-part 
of the country. 'l'he people flocked tJ 
this new dootrine from all parts, from ten 
to twelve miles around. Seeing these 
things, I was induced to go and he11r for 
myself; rnd the first time of hearing him 
I heard such things as I never had heard 
before, nnd what I koew nothing about. 
One duy he preached from Isa. iii. 10; 
and from that time I was brought to see 
that ull my good works, through wbich I 
wus hoping to he saved, were as 1il1 by 
rags, and without Chris; and his pe, feet 
righteousness I could not be saved. But 

hearing from this clear •ervnnt of the 
Lord that there W88 in Christ a. full and 
free sa.lvation, I cast my,elf at his feet, anri 
lost my burden from the words of Christ 
in John xiv, 1. A season which I never 
forget. 

About this time the Baptists opened a 
house for preaching ne~r where I was then 
living, and having seven miles to walk to 
Debenham eh urch, in the winter of 17'.18, 
I was led to go and heal' the Baptists. 
In 1799, the Horha.m chapel was built, 
end then looking and trustin~ on 
Christ alone, and his grace for strength I 
became a COitste.nt hearel' of Mr. i\'Ians,•r, 
and being satisfied that bapti,m by im• 
mersion was the duty of all that had a 
love to Christ, I was baptizrd Octobn 27, 
1799, ancl WO,ll joined to that ancien~ chu eh 
the first person ·after the ordination of 
their first pastor, and the first perso11 that 
Mr. Manser baptized, and I was chosen to 
the office of deacon, Auguet 26, 1S1 'J. 
The church, being sa•isfied tbat , he Lord 
had given me a gift to speak, through his 
blessing, to the comfort of his cb urch, I 
without one dissenting voice, wa.;, called 
forth by the church to go to any place 
where the Lord in his providence might 
call me to preach the gospel on July 14, 
1816." • 

Carleton llode, July, 1865. 

A NIGHTINGALE'S SO:YG. 

A YOnG girl of thoughtful mien stood at 
the entrance of a wood one summer's 
evenin!?. 

"Fifteen years old to-day," she mur
mured, "and I have no idea wha,t my 
future will be, no way out of my present 
difficnlties." 

.A choice had that day been offered her, 
and whether to accept or refuse she knew 
not. She WllS a far herle:;s girl, and an 
uncle had invited her to live with him and 
her cousins, and share their opulence. On 
the other hand, she was the ouly help a: d 
s·ay of her widowed mother, and ,he knew 
tha.t 1f she left her she would be alone and 
desolate. But tha two pro,pecls were 
widely different. One was a pleas. nt home 
in the midst of juvenile society-a huwe 
where she would be sought aflel' ollll ,ippre• 
ciated, where her mind would be dc,e
loped, and her powers of conver,,,r,on 
exercised, w hel'e pains wuulcl be ta1,en 
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wit,h her, and every effort made for her 
happiness. The other was e. home in which 
few comfort.s were left, whence the joy and 
mirlh were removed, where her only com
panion would be e. sad and almost broken
hearted woman, whose age gres more and 
more sorrowful. 

" I don't know what to do," she sighed 
in her perplexity. "I wish they had not 
left it for me to decide-if I had only 
some one to advise me." 

Suddenly a nightingale's song came 
peoling through the silence, likrally filling 
the [Lir with its sweet melody, and making 
the whole summer scene one of gladness 
and joy. 

She stopped in the midst of her musing 
to listen to the wonderful song, and her 
heart was subdued and made silent. Then, 
for the first time in her ,life, she felt the 
presence of the heavenly Friend, and re
membered thinge she had learnt of Him 
in the Sunday School, and her soul was 
moved to prayer. She knelt down upon 
the green leaves, and ea.id, " 0 Lord, show 
me who.t I should do." 

Into her heart there came the answer. 
She a.rose with a seD.Be of relief, for her 
way was pie.in before her. 

"Mother, I will stay." 
" .A.re you sure you will not regret the 

choice afterwards, my child ?" 
"I don't think so, mother. I will try 

to be happy o.nd contented. I feel sure it 
is the right thing." 

And so the mother's heart received and 
welcomed back her child with joy, for she 
had not lost, as she feared she should, the 
light and gladness of her home. 

* • * • * 
'' Twenty-five years old to-day." 
It was no longer the girl in her youth 

who spoke, but the thoughts of woman
hood suggested the murmured remark. 
Once ago.in she rested on the green award 
at the entrance of the wood, and looked 
into the future. 

"Will it be joy or disappointment P" 
But no shadow came into her bright eyes 
&.E she 11.'lked the question. She believed, 
as do most on the e"l'e of their wedding-

day, thnt she was to be supremely happy 
aud bleet. But humon love only had a 
place in her heart. She had not learnt 
that truer souroe of happiness and delight. 
But e.s she mused there upon the future, 
suddenly she heard again the nightingale's 
song. And back to her memory came that 
evening ten years' since, when she hnd 
offered her first prayer, and God ho.d 
bead o.nd answered it. 

" I have scarcely thought of Him 
since," she cried, with regretful voice. 
And -the ipirit stirred within her then, 
and the old memories were awakened until 
a new feeling came over her. Reviewing 
her past life, she was fi.lled wilh sorrow. 
In that ce.lru hour it w11e given her to see 
the true state of her soul before God, and 
there in the quiet of the summer evening 
she kmlt once more, and this time her 
prayer was, " Lord, pardon and accept 
me, vile and unprofitable as I am, make 
me what Thou wouldst have me to be." 

And so that night· there was another 
espousal. 

• • * * * 
"Thirty-five years old to-day. It is 

full young to die." The doctor had told her 
she had not many months to live. And 
her nature rebelled against that fiat, and 
could not yet say to the .All wise, "Thy 
will be done." She knew her strength was 
railing, that not many more times she 
might walk abroad and enjoy the beauty 
of air, and earth, and sky. And once 
more she wended her way to the wood to 
hear the nightingale sing. And as it 
thrilled forth its lo.y her heart was melted 
within her, for she remembered o.11 the 
goodness and mercy that had followed her 
through the do.ye of her life. And new 
faith was given her that hour. She saw 
that all the discipline of her Father's 
loving hand was not only wise, but kind. 
And she was enabled to feel that whatever 
came, whether life or death, was well for 
her. And so she was enabled to meet 
"the angel of death." 

.A. nightingale's song is only 11 trifle, 
but God can use the little things of life to 
bring most important reEults. 

------~--- -·-~-------
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a.,,, I Managetl "'!I Ohilrh•n from I1ifCHIC!J to 
MMl"iag•. Dy Mrs. W ARNBB. 

Ho"' I Manag•d my House on Two llumdred Pound.a 
a Year. By Mrs. W ARNBB. London : lloulston 
and Wright. 

THBSB admirable and popular •hilling volnmes are 
worth a hundred times more than they cost the 
pnrohaser. The subjeots are not only of universal 
interest, hut they are treated in a way by the 
gifted writer that will insure their being read, and 
if read, they cannot fail both to instruct and im
press. How many homes might be made really 
enjoyable that 1,re now almost nnbearable, if the 
good and true views of these volumes were 
adopted. While the subjects of the volumes are 
diverse, Y.•t how closely connected. First, wisely 
and economically use means for living honestly 
and in comfort, and _then make .the. hearth the 
sphere of health and joy by a rational treatment, 
both of the bodies and minds of children. Fathers 
should not neglect the one of these volnmes, nor 
mothers the oLher, and to both we pro11onnce them 
real treasures of great value. And the price brings 
them within the reach of all classes of readers. 

The Aduantage• of K11owledge to Worki11g Men. 
A Lecture. By the Rev. J. ALOOBN, Burnley. 
London: Nisbet and Co. 1865. 

THAT this lirst-clsss lecture, delivered before the 
Sunday-School Union of Burnley, should have been 
requested for publication, does not sstonish us. 
Indeed, it would have been a great loss, to have 
allowed its momentous truths to have been listened 
to only by a local assembly. The title is one fliirly 
exhibiting what the lecture is, and the treat
ment, and the style are at once both ;;,tellectnal 
and popular. But to these is added an element 
of greatest worth, in these days of semi-infidel 
ossu.mptions, that secular knowledge, however 
valuable, is not ouffioient to rectify the disorders 
of man's moral nature. This department is well 

1 treated by Mr. Alcorn, and the whole subject doe• 
great honour both to his head and heart. We 
earnestly hope that it will find its way into all our 
Sundo.y schools and young men's aesociQ.tion~, and 
feel persuaded tliat none can rise from its perusal 
without huving derived great advantages from it, 

• 

Mr. Alcorn is not only an eloquent preacher, hut 
bid• fair to become both & useful and popular 
writer, a.nd we .know ennugh of the h,ud.beP.ded 
men of Burnley, to be assured that vrhat iB really 
acceptable to them, cannot fail to be vvell recei..-ed 
by the people in general. 

L,11on, from J,..,,._ Cheap Edition. Cas,eU, 
Petter, and Galpin. 

,VB are very glad to learn that a cheap edition of 
this valuable work is published, We can b11t re
iterate our formel' recommendation, that it wot:.ld 
be well for all our readers to obtain a copy. 

Ho-rae Schools at Burton Hous,, London: S. W. 
Partridge, 9, Paternoster Row. 

A BEAUTIFUL and edifying little book, and cal
culated to instruct and please yonng people. 

Sunday School Hymn-Book. 90th Thousand. Loe>-
don: Elliot Stock, 62, Paternoster Row. 

ONE hundred and forty-four hymns, well prided, 
for twopence. No wonder the ninetieth thoo.:1;.J.nd 
is now selling. 

Clifton Sermona. By BBPTll(US SB.\B9, Londou : 
Roulston and Wright (No. 6.) 

A GOOD discourse on love fulfilling lhe Jaw. 

Dijficult£,s of the Village Ministry. By Rev. J. T. 
BaowN. Northampton. London: Elliot Stock. 

.a.N admirable essay on a most importa.Dt subje1;:t, 
by a m&ster who knows his theme, a.nd how to 
handle it. 

P1rnronicALS :iOll JULY. 

The Bapti,t Maga=ine, good througb.ont. The 
su:ord and Trowel, better and better. The Sunday 
Teachers' Trea:iury, cra.mmeu full of ~ood article::,. 
Tbe Mother:l Treu31,rg, equal to a.nytuing of tile• 
kind for ma.tern&! a.id. The Jlissi1ig Link, uf 
nnivers..J Cb..riitian interest. 'the Ragged-Schru! 
Magazine, well sustuined. The Littte Gleaner, 
small bo.t sweet. Old Jonatlun, ever welcoa1~ 
and ever fresh. The Ga·rdener'a Magazine, coo
ducted by Shirley Hibberd, E,q., l• .RH.S. Ilea,, 
is e"t"erything that ea.a. b~ de8ireJ by ilorists, o~tll
ralists, etc . 
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COLENBO AND THE DIBLE. 

ll't" W. POOLB DA.LPERN. 

CoL111<•0 ■ay,, the old book is.a myth, 
M:01e" l!lcarce wiser than Brown, Jone11 or Smyth; 
:No men of scienae can his book reO<'ive, 
None but old "omen oan bia tale• believe. 

These ri Jewish stan'• must now withdraw their 
light, 

For modern wit and e-cicnce shine so bright, 
Bishop and clergy now so sorely doubt, 
Their l""rned breath will •nrely pull" them out. 

We hope they won't! for now these many yenn 
T.hey"ve shone np yonder, 'bove these lowor 

spheres; 
And now in silent beonty they look down, 
Like 11ainlly BOrrow on a thoughtless clown. 

And who can tell P Perhnps they'll shine and look, 
As tbouJ?h Colen so never wrote a book, 
Or learne,j babtJler said it wae a ahame 
They in the heavens 110 long abonld shine and 

reign. 

As little children stri..-e to reach the .tan, 
"\\'bile distance laugh@. enci all their eff"orts ma.re> 
Bo learned iren oft metch and talk apaae, 
And thus proclaim their childhood u,d tlleir plaee ; 

As little children often talk in dreams, 
And oft to them their prattle wiadom seems, 
Bo fooliah men ortvery wise appea.r, 
Because I.hey talk and soa.r beyond their sphere. 

These u J e"W"ish stare,,. how is it they will shine 
When Di•hops talk e.nd timid Christians whine? 
What! dare to shine and show their t,rinkling face, 
Despite the book and learning of his Grace ! 

Here learned men, and men who n.,..er think, 
Bid them recede, and cease np there to blink; 
And yet, in spite of all these modern braves, 
They wiU appear ; they'll shine upon their graves. 

WeU, it is ■trange that light so far a,way 
Should stiU pr~e to shme in open da.y; 
Oa.r night is gone, onr caudles shine ao trigh.t, 
Old "Jewish stars" no longer gi•e us light. 

Strange that these stare should not obev the ca.ll 
Of meu who are so greu.t-themseh-ee 6~ small; 
AoCl firJd sume Lther world just coUJiog oo.t 
(Jf chaos, darkneEs, prejudice, and doubt. 

To shine on ua with cc..lleges and ec•hools, 
.As tLuugb we were n. set of vulge.r fools, 
\\'nb" Lheays and Re'fiew.-/'-the Cbelsea seer
.A.nd .Bi•hops, too, w,th money aLd good cheer. 

''They none of them &grec ;" well, what of that? 
They HY your light"s not wanted, very pat; 
Yon will not t&ke the hint, bnt sllok up thers, 
Winking and blinking, without thought or-0&re. 

To think that yon so calmly there should shine, 
A• ff our wita bad never penn'd a line, 
Serenely smilin1; , hrcugh ethereal space, 
On little insects here, and a.ll their proud grimace. 

Oh, if yon knew what editors oft write
Newspaper kings-you would withdraw your light; 
But there you are eo far away, and seem 
To treat men here a.a though they did but dream. 

Oh, y,o calm stars I ye 'lrilnesses or God I 
Age after age still shining on this clod; 
Tbongh ye have oeen anoh changes here, ye ought 
To pale your lustre now to modern thought. 

Oh, if ye conld but oee our ohopa, or park 1 
So full of poets, statesmen, men of mark I 
We're sure you'd think, and thinking you would HY, 
"Our lii;ht's not we.ntsd there,•• so bright their 

day, 

"A carte• de visile album !" why you look 
As though you'd never heard of such a book; 
Well, "tis our gallery of illustrious men, 
Who fight our battles; often wield the pen. 

"A. murderer or two i" well, do not pine; 
Now do you think w:it~o11t them you could shine Y 
•• We have done so these many years;.. a.h well; 
Perhaps you will shine on, we cannot toll. 

"Hope for the best ;" well, yes; but still we fear; 
" Wbat of the ministers ?" now do yon bear ? 
Ir we shonld lose their bee.ms, what then? 
What could you shine without these sacred men? 

Perhaps we can; for many years we•ve shone, 
Lighting the ancient sages long since gone; 
And never seen your lamps, however bright, 
Greatly disturb the dark.Deas of the night. 

We knew a.woman once on whom you shone, 
6be'• not here noiv, death kindly fetched her home; 
.She read that Christ wu guided by your light, 
And sc, poor simple soul, •he thought all right. 

A.nd "all WAS R!GBT ;'' for oft in storms of grief, 
'lhese "Jewi,h stars" ohone bright and brought 

relief, 
And .u tL&t Moses said oeemed well to fit; 
W e1d rather ha"! her laith than Bishop's wit. 

And numbers now, though Moses is a myth, 
Would rather follow him than Jones or S1Dyth; 
'\i\"ould ralb.er swallow ark, and Joniih's fh1b, 
Than eat wilh soulfero from a Bishop's dish, 
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We think the old book now more truth ooutaiuo 
Thao lives in tna.ny bookB end learned bra.int1; 
And while meu tnlk and boa•t in lorty tope, 
It lights OW' path, and help• the weary home, 

And Moees too will live and wisely te&ch, 
When Bishop& and their booke have ceaoed to 

preach; 
And" Jewloh stun" all through the night or timo 
Will still In oilent grandeDl' live and obine. 

Then to tbeoe ata.ra we'll look J though much Pff• 

pin; 
Tbo11Mh aceptlce write, and modern prophete -.ex; 
For if their light should ever leave our skies 
We should not oare to aee with Biobop'• eyes. 

HAIIKBBBJIITn, June Z3, 1885. 

THE THREE GARDl!:NS. 
UM 1.-Bl>BN. 

'Twas in a garden, broad and fair, 
That our flrot parent. dwelt; 

Before the tempter entered tbere, 
No pain or grief they felt. 

In perfect purity they Blood 
At llrot, hut how they fell 

By eating the forbidden food, 
The Soriptnres pl.wtly tell. 

~tnominational 

ll£lNIBTERIAL CHANGES. 
T-he Rev. T. B&ker, B.A., of Ridgmount, Beds, 

hae accepted the invitation· of the church at Great 
White Chapel, Rameey, near Huntingdon; and on 
Thursday evening, June 27th, a meeting of the 
chDl'ch and con11regation at RidMmount was held, 
presided over by tb.e Rev, J. Andrews, of Wobnrn, 
at which a purse or gold was presented to Mr. 
Ba.ker, accompanied by the warmest expreosiono 
of alleolion and esteem fur bis personal ohoraoter 
and labours during ma pastorate of eleven yearo. 
The rev. ~enbleman leaves lledfordohire with the 
beat . wisbeo of his mini,,terid brethren, boLh 
Bapt1et and Independent. 

Mr. W. W, Willie, of the Rev. C. H. Spur11eou'e 
College, baa beoomethepastol'ol thenewly-formed 
cbnrcb, now worshipping in Bt. Peter'• HaJ..I, 
Tbeatre-otreet, N orwinb, 

LnuNoTON.-Tbe Rev. W. C. Jonee of War. 
minster, bas aooepted the pastorate of tms cburcn. 

ABBBDOR■.-Tbe Rev. T. R. Price, of Manor
bier, bae accepted the pB11torate ofthie oburoh. 

The Rev. O. Deavan, late of Minchinhampton, I 
hae accepted the p118torate of the obnrcb at Fa.ken, 
ham, Norfolk. 

Kr. D. Morgan, of Pontypool College, baa 

God's voicB wa.~ heard at oool or <l:1.y 
In Eden'11 calm retreat, 

T.ben miil111i the tree8 they hid a.wa.y, 
Afraid their LoTd t0 meet. 

Jehovah's eye pierced tbrou:!h the ~lrmrn, 

And soon, with gaiHy 1hame, 
011:r pa.reota heard the righteous Joom 

That from their Maker co.me. 

They left the IJMden of the Lord, 
To sult'er and to weep, 

While an~els stood witb. O.aming sword, 
The tree of life to keep. 

Oh let ne not for11et tb&t we 
Are sharers in the fall, 

Bom witb the Lord a.I;. enmity, 
And under Satan's thrall. 

Yet with man's aentc!nce, dark indeed, 
Bome cheering words were sald; 

O,,d promiaed t~at the woman's seed 
Shonld bruiae the eerpent·a he..d. 

How grea.t ms mercy! Adam'• race 
All merit endless b.ell, 

But millions, tbrou~h his sovereign gra.ee, 
Shall in his glory dwell ! 

Wel1Ji.ngb01'o'. TH..Bo.ooaA.. 

~ntdligenre. 
accepted the pastorate of the cbmcb at Uok, 
Monmoathsbire. 

BsoFonD, MILL-BTBll:BT.-Mr. Speed, of the 
:Metropolitan Ttt.bernacle College, ha.a o.ccepted an 
unanimous invita.tion to the pilstorate of thi9 
chnrcb. 

RESIGN AT IONS. 

Mr. T. Pepper having resigned his pastorate of 
tbeohurch at Newington-green, which be bas helcl 
during the laat 11eventeen ye<lrS, preached b.i! flll"e
well sermons oa Lord'o-duy, June 18th. A tea.
meetinr was held on tbe previous Munday, when 
a handsome drawing-room timepiece, with abode 
and stand, was presented to Mr . .t'epper bv the 
church a.nd con~re~11.tion, n.s an expression of the 
high e:steem wbicb they entertain for boLh Mr. 
and Mrs. Pepper, and of their heartfelt de.ire for 
their future prosµerity and usefulness. 

The Rev. R. Ste•eus h•s just resigned bis pa,
torate ovor the 811ptist church a.t Bridport, Dorset, 
and is ope.u. to communication from any destitutd 
churoh, 

The Rev. G. Taylor bas resigned tbe pRBtorato 
of the ohuroh, Burohttm, Essex , in conaequeno" ot' 
protr•cted and severe indisposition. 
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On Bunda.y, t.he Rev. Mr. Wbitma.rsh, the Ba.p
tist ministt'r of Sbe-fford, RC'dfordshire, preached 
two farc-~ell !'=e:-mons on his N'eign&tion of the pas
torate. end rC"mo-rel t.o De~onshire. On the fol
lowing doy • tea-meeting W&s held in a field be
lon!(ing to Mr. Powell, near the cbopel, where & 

gathering of the congregation took place, and a 
pure• w•• presented to the retiring pastor. 

GLASGOW, NOB.TH JoBN·STBllBT.-The Rev. 
Da,idYouni: has resigned tbepaetor.ite. A number 
of the friends connected ..-ith the church ha Ye pre
~ented Mr. Yonng with a pnree or eo~ereigns, as a. 
token of their esteem, and appreciation of hie eelf
denia.l in «mrrying out his conscientious convictions. 
Mr. Young ..-a, formerly a minister or the United 
Presbyteria.n Church. 

RECOG~ITIOK SERVICES. 
ST_\NNINGt.T, NEAR LE.EDS.-On Wednesday, 

Mny 3rd, recognition ser'rices in connection with 
tb e settlement of the Re~. Henry Watte, late of 
Golcar,•as paetor of the church and oongregation, 
took place in the Baptist chapel. In the afternoon 
a sermon eminently suited for the occasion was 
preached by the Rev. J.P. Chown, of Bradford, from 
Ps. lx. 4 At the conclusion of the service a pnblic 
tea-meeting was held in the Primiti.-e Methodist 
School-room, kindly lent for the occaeion, when 
about 300 sat down to tea. The public meeting, 
in the evening, wa.s held in the Baptist chapel, 
which was well filled-Mr. Joseph Bradley, one of 
the dee.cons, occupying the chair. :Mr. Joseph 
Gaunt, deacon, gave some interesting details con
cerning the state of the ca.nse in the past and 
present, and concluded by giving Mr. Watts, on 
behalf of the church, publicly, the right ha.nd of 
Christian fellowship, an exe.mple which was after
wards followed by the Rev. J. P. Chown, and other 
spea.kers. 

Mr. James Smith, of Mr. C. H. Spurgeon'• 
College, wa.s recognized on Sunday, Jnly 2nd, a.e 
the pastor of the Open Commnnion Baptist church, 
Redhill. 

Mr. Robert Johneton (late honorary eecretary 
of the Youths' Christian Association and Ho:ne, 
London), having been nna.nimously ce.lled to the 
pastorate of the Baptist church, Ha!iley, Sta1ford
shire, w•• eolemnly recognized on Tuesday, 20th 
Jl!ne. The varions ministers representing the 
churches of North Ste.ffordehire, were present to 
welcome Mr. Johnston, and iook part in the pro
ceedings of the evening. 

Numerously-attended and deeply-interesting 
services, in connection with the recognition of the 
Rev. R. A. Ja.mes es pa.etor of the Baptist church 
at Minchinhampton, were held on Frid&y, 23rd 
June. le the absence of the Rev. W. Y1&tes, the 
Rev. J.E. Cracknell took the chair a.t the after
noon meeting. The Rev. R. Ayres read the Scrip
tures and prayed. The Bev. W. Ja.ckeon put &he 

uoua.l questions to the ohurch and the paetor. The 
Rev. J. Webley of!'ered the ordination pri.yer, 
Thi Rev. G. Roger■, theolo~ic:1! tutor at Mr. 
Spurgeon'• Colle~•, delivered an affectionate charge 
to the young minister. Tho Rev, W. C. Taylor 
concluded the oervice with prayer. A public tea 
was provided, at whioh between three and four hun
dred eat down, e.t ba.lf-paet five. The meeting in the 
evening was conduoted under the presidency of 
the Rev. G. Rogers, wbo spoke of the univereal 
eetcem in which Mr.James was held e.t lhe college. 
The devot,ions were led by the Rev. W. C. Tayior 
and Rev. H. Jones. The Rev, J. E. Cracknell 
delfrered an impressive addres• on the relation of 
the church to its paetor. The Rev, W. Jackeon 
deli~ered an earnest address on the relation or the 
church to the world. Addresses were also given 
by the Rev. J. Burrell, H. Whitlook, J.B. Braeted, 
andJ. Webley. Thepa.etor, H.A.James, feelingly 
responded in words of fra.terno.l love. 

LAYING FOUNDATION-STONES. 
Services in connection with the erection of a 

new cha.pel at Barleetone, to coat £409, were held 
on Tneeda.y, July 4th. The Rev. T. Borraee, or 
Peterborongh, delivered an address and laid the 
stone, in whlch had been deposited papers con
taining the no.mes of the building committee and 
trustees. The collection, with the prooeeda of 
the tea, amounted to £Z5. 

The memorioJ stone of the Carlton Chapel, tor 
the nee of the Baptist church and congregation, 
meeting at present in the Carlton Roome, was laid 
on Wednesday, July 5, by the pastor, Rev. J 
Collins, in the presence of a numerous company or 
friende. Rev.'. R. Caven offered prayer, After a 
very enitable addreee by Rev. Mr. Siesone, the 
proceedings closed with the doxology and benedio
tion. In the evening of the same day a pnblic 
meeting was held in the Carlton Rooms, the pa.etor 
in the chair. Addressee were delivered by Revs, 
H. Carlisle, G. Sargeant, and R. Coven. Collec
tion• were made in aid or the chapel, whioh 
amounted, with donations, to £27 l0a., inch1ding 
£10 from A. Lamb, Eeq., who was to have la.id the 
stone. The greater pa.rt of over £56 was a.loo 
pa.id in on this day of amonnte promised a short 
time back, We have now about £1050 in hand, 
towa.rde the £2800 required; in addition to this, 
however, Mr. C. H. Spurgeon, who ha.e been e. 
firm friend to the ea.nee from the beginning, bes 
promised £10 to every £100 collected, so that 
makes it equal to £ll55 in hand, 

OPENING SERVICES. 
Tas Naw BAPTIST CausL, Bili'GOB, NoBTB 

W ALBs.-The opening services were commenced 
on Lord's-day, April Z, and were concluded on 
Tneeda.y evening, April 18, by a very able lecture 
on John Calvin, by the Rev. G. D. Evan•, of 
Upton Che.pet, London, The following ministers 
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officialed at tho opening: Reve. J. Prichsrd, D.D., 
Llangollen; A. J. Parry, Lefa-m•ur; R. Ellie, 
Ca.rnnrvon; L. Jonee1 Pwllheli; D. Evar,s, Dnd
ley; J. D. Evano, Llangefni; J. G. Owen, Rhyl; 
J. Jonee, Brymbo; R. Jonee, Llanllyfni; Goo. 
Jamee, Betheoda; J. Jones, Lla.nberle; G. D. 
Evans, London; J.. Ja.mes, DeanmariA; and W. 
Ruberte, Iforddl••· The eervfoeo throughout were 
well ntlended. The colleolions were aleo good. 
Englieh oennone are preached in the new chapel 
Sunday arternoono at three o'clock, and Tueoday 
evenings at aeven. The new chapel is considered 
the most beautiful in the principality, will oeat 700 
persons, has two ecbool-roome for 300 children, 
and two email vestriee on the baee. The entire 
expenditure, including land and law, ie £2000, of 
wh.ich about £1300 are •till owing. 

On the 30th of April, a new chapel woe opened 
in the village of Lyonshall, Herefordshire, for the 
use of the brethren in connection with the church 
at Kington, under tho pastorate of C. Wilson 
Smith. The Rev. 8. Blackmore, formerly a pastor 
of the churcJi, preached in the afternoon and the 
pastor in the evening. Tile chapel waB' crowded 
at both eervices. On the following Wednesday 
a tea-meeting was held, A public meeting fol
lowed, when addresses were delivered by many 
neighbonring ministers and friends. The opening 
services were continued on the following Sunday, 
when the Rev. Geo. Coeans, formerly a pastor• 
preached. Much good taste has been diepla.yed in 
the building, whieh is eomewhat Gothic in appear
ance. The chapel will seat about 200; tho cost of site 
and building (exclusive of gallery and staire wh.iob 
...,re a gift) is £265. Contributione up to the time 
of opening, £144. 4.8. lld.; collections at opening 
services, £il 7,. l0&d.; proceeds of two tea meet
ing•, £21 12,.; total, £189 4.8. 9~d. A fresh eub
ecription list has been etarted, and £27 17•. 6d. 
already subscribed, leaving a debt of £35 17,. S~d. 
The friends have '\forked hard and well, an_d we 
hope that the end of the year will find them free 
of debt. 

The new chapel in the village of Ewias Ha.ro ld, 
Hereford!hire, has been opened for Dirine wor
ship. The preliminary eervioee were condur.ted by 
Mesere. J. S. Morris and J. Green, of the Metro
politan Tabernacle College, after wh.ich two eer
mons were preached by the Rev. J. Bullock, M.A., 
of Abergavenny, and the Rev, J. Penny, of Clifton, 
In the evening a publ:c meeting was held, when 
nddreasea were delivered by the Reve. J. Beard, J. 
Penny, J. Foster, J. 8. l\lorri,, and J. Green. The 
coat of the buildiog ie £300, towards which about 
.£100 hns been rai,ed. 

PRESENTATION SERVIOES. 
A very interesting tea·meet.ing was held at 

Calvary Bnpti,t Chapel, Brynmaur, on Thursday 
lifoy 26th ; after wbioh a te,timonial, oonaieling of 
a hand,ome ailk purse, oontaioing forty-two sove-

reign111, wae p:rel!lented to the pe.Btor, the Rev.Tbo"· 
Roberts. Mr, Thomae Powell, the olde~~ de~on, 
made the presentation on behalf of the church •nd 
eobscribers. The Rev. T. Roberto ha• held tbe 
paetorate upwarde of thirty years. The Rov .. J. 
Lewis, Tredegar, occupied the chair, and addreF:9es 
were delivered by the following g~ntlemen-Revs. 
T. Phillip•, Blaina; M. Phillip•, W. Jenkins, J. 
Jones, R. ThoID.as, Brynmaur; A. Torey and D. 
Jones, Beaufort. 

A very intereoting meeting wao held at the Old 
Meeting, Luton, on occa.siOn of the copipletion of 
the seventh year of h.i• pastorate by the Rev. 
Thomas Hands. John EverittJ Eaq., presided, 
o.ncl, after an able address, presented to the Rev. 
T. Hands, in the name of the church and congre
gation, a testimonial of confidence and esteem, 
consisting of thirty-four volumes of books-l"iz., 
"Al.ford's Greek Testament;· four years' issue of 
"~ichol'a Puritan Di°'ines," and Rowe's ,vorks, 
with memoir by Rogers. A dd.resses were delivered 
by Revs. H. Ashberry, J. Little, G. H. Da,ies, and 
D. Gould. The work of God ilaa been very suc
cessful in this place during the past year. :llore 
than fifty persons ha,e been added to tile church 
daring that time; the congregations fill the place. 
The attendance in the Sonday schools is lacge, and 
many of the additions lo the cllnrch have been from 
among the scholars. It is expected that in_logust, 
at latest, the foundation stone of a second chJpel, 
to seat 1200 persons, will be laid, with the prospect 
of it, being completed and opened free of tlebt. 

L&NnPOl!.T.-On Thursday, July IJ, a public 
tea-meeting was held in tlae school-room adjoining 
the chc1 pel, Lake-road, to welcome :ll r. aud ::\fr, . 
Gange after their wedding tour. The room was 
well filled. After the te,i, Mr. Crowter was .oted 
to the chair. The meeting having been opened 
with singing and prayer, the ch,.irma.o briefly ad
dressed the meeting, and then called ~po I> :llr. 
He.r.6.eld, the senior deacon, who ufter a. short 
addreos, preeented Mr. Gc1nge with an. elegant 
silver tea-service, as a weddio.g present from the 
cbUl'ch and congreg.ition, as an e::rpression of their 
love. .After Mr. Gange had add.resell the meeting, 
Mr. Porter, .secretary to the Young :Ue11's Mutual 
Improt"ememt Society, in the name of the young 
men, presented Mr. G. with a handsome gold 
pencil.case, aa a tribute of gratitnde for his efforts 
&a their president, in promoting- their secular and 
spiritual instruction. The evening was plea.santly 
spent, the choir having added to the pleasure by 
singing severul pieces. 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 
DunLnr, BoLToN ... STJLEBT.-The second anni· 

verse.ry sermons in connection ,vith this church, 
were preached by the Rev. Wm. Walters, or~ ew
c .. tle-on-1'yne, on Lord'e-day, the ~Stll May. On. 
each occasion the ch•pel was well fiUed. On tho 
following Monday evening the aunu:r.l meeting w:u 
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hrld, when t.he plllltor, Charles Morg,m, gave an 
o.c-c:-ount of the origin R.od progress of the cause, 
rm<l c-xrnesi:ied on behR.lf of the church, their thsnk
fuln(>-F:11! t.o God for t,he pe&ee, happine~, and pl'CIB

porit, .-hich hRd been i,;•on to th•m. Adrlreeeee 
weN> nftPrWArde deli"ered by the Reve. J. Bigwood, 
C'lf Lnnrtnn, J. Hirons, of London, Walters, of 
N PWCReflo, end G. M&lins of Abbey-street, On 
thei Tue.;iday e~ening, the Rev. Wm. Walters Qeli
Tered e. ,er,:v in~tructi:ve lrcturein the Abhey-strret 
Cha.pPl, on" British Philanthropists.'' Tbemeet
inl? WR~ prPslded o'"er by the Rl''t'. G. M~line, and 
at the conclusio1l of the lectnre, Mr. Morgnn ex
PTP!'l~ed t-he hearty thanks of himself and the 
Bolton-sh-oet Chnrch to the chairman and his 
church for the use of his chapel, and to the 
lecturer for bis kind assistance. 

)frnBURST.-Tbe annive=ry of the Baptist 
cause in Midhnrst .,,-as h~ld June 8th. In the 
arternoon tbe Rev. B. B. Wil:iams, of Chichester, 
preached ; in t.be eveninl?', a pnblic meeting was 
b~ld, \Vm. Al"lpleton, Esq., of Loudon, oocupierl the 
chllir. Suitable addresses were deliver-ed by the 
'Re'". J. ETTes, minister of the place, Re't's. J. 
Goob•, H. Roeers, J. C, Morgan, and H. Apple
ton, E-q., of Haslemere. At the bock of the 
cbi:1.pel, in a tent tastefully decorated, a.bazaar was 
bC'ld in the morning, and e.l.E-o in the afternoon, 
after se•·dce, and on the following day. This 
we.s for the purpose of disposing of articles which 
bad been gi't'en by friends to raise a fund for re .. 
pairin~ and painting the chapel As the weather 
was 6rie, and several parties ea.me fromadist&nce, 
the attPndance was good. 

WINSLOW, Bucxs.-The :first anniveri:;ary of 
ls.yin~ the founde.tion .. stone of the Baptist chapel 
in this town t"ok p1ace May 3, 1865, the Rev, C. 
H. Spurgeon preached morning &Dd evening to 
crowded congreg&~one. A dinner was proiided, 
to which about forty sat dow-n. After dinner the 
b ,lance-sheet~ read, which showed the bnild
ing, etc., to cost £6"8 19s. 4~d., tow&rds which 
£363 15s. 2~d. ha.d either been rf'Ct'ived or promised, 
leaviog a balance of £275 41. 2d. Mr. John Neal 
sueJ!eStt>d that an endeavour be made at. once to 
raise £i>O in £5 donations, t-e himself giring tbe 
Jir.-t £5. Mr Spurgeon followed, and the remain
ing eight ofl'er,-d before the day wa.e over. The 
proc•eds of the day was £86 6,_ 3d., leaviu,: us to 
get £188 17a. lid. Mr. Spurgeon afterwardo pro
mi:,ed another £5, if four other five pound donations 
we, e obt inPd. Tbrougb our friend Mr. Neal we 
La:,..,e recei't'ed five guinea.a from J oho Ger:nmill, 
Esq., 128, Wee:.bourne-terrace, Paddington, and 
£5 from Mr. e.n<l Mrs. Esoex. We have also the 
proicise of one £5 ID WiDslow. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
A se:ies of very interF"ati,1 1? aer'lriee1 bave been 

held w celtbrate th.e jubilee of the church at Prick-

willow, ne•r Ely, Camba. On Sund&y, July 2, 
the pastor, the Rev. S. N&ah, preached on the year 
df jubilee. On Mond•Y a public pl'ayor-meeting 
WRR held. On Tuesday II sermon wa.s delivered by 
the Rev. J. Kted, of Cambridge. In the evening 
a puhlicmeeting WOI! held, Mr. 0. Claxkm, ot'Ely, 
in the chair. The pa,tor g,<•" a brief history of 
the church for the last filly years, Addresses 
were de-li~M'Cd by the Ren. T. Mee1 J. B. Cntlow, 
W. A. Claxton, and J. Keed. All present were 
interested and profited. Abont £50 has been 
realized towards the erection of II house for the 
minister_ An appeal is being made to the Chris
tian public which we hope will :8nd e. ready re• 
sponse. This is a needy case, end is strongly 
recommended by many ministers and gentlemen. 
Fu 11 particulars may be obtained of the pastor, 
Rev. 8. N•sh. 

A. series of interegting services in connection 
with Park-road Chapel, Peckham, were commenced 
on Tbursdar, June 8, wben a sermon wa.s preached 
by \be Rev. C. Clo.rk, of Maze Pond. On the 
Sunday following, two discourses were delivered 
by the paotor (Rev. T. J. Cole) and the Rev. W, 
Hnwieeon, of Walworth-road Chapel. On Tues
day the public meeting was held under the preoi• 
dency of S. R. Pattison, Eaq. Addresses were 
defo·ered by the Revs. T. J". Cole, J. Russel, T. J_ 
Malyon, G. D. Evans, and J. W. Munns. Ahont 
150 sat down to tea, whiob was provided gratui
tously b, some ladies of the congregation. The 
collections amounted to about £35. Eleven 
years ago tbis church commenced with only 
twt>lve members. Tbey now a.~semble in a build· 
iog, which, with l"estries and school-room, cost 
£3000. The church numbers upwarde or 200 
members. The Sabbath school contains about 300 
scholars. Tbey have also a. Darco.a Society, Chris
tian Instruction Society, and two miqeion Atatione, 
and other organizations for the welfare of the 
neighbourhood. Of the cost of the building abont 
£1200 remains unpaid. 

Special services in connection with the jubilee of 
Spencer-piece Chapel, Goswell-ro•d, London, were 
h• Id as follow!:' :-On Lord's-day, June 10, sermons 
were preached morning and evening by the Rev. 
J. H. Cooke, of Bouthsea, formerly pastor or the 
church, •nd that in the afternoon by the Hon. and 
Rev. B. W. Noel, M.A.. On the following- day 
("\londa,) a tea-meeting was held. The school
rooms were deneely crowded, and many were sup
plied with tE-& in the cba.pel. After tee. a. public 
meeting took place, the chap•! being crowded in 
ever.v part. The Rev. Philip Gast, pastor of the 
church, pre~ided. The meeting wae u.ddreesed by 
U,e ch,irman, the Rev, C. Bailhache, W. '.I'. Hen
derson, W. Mia.II, J. H. Cook•, J. ltua,ell, C. B, 
Sawday, J. Hobson, J, B. Hall, and AIOI, Han
nay. The speakers congratulated t.be pastor 
and church npon their present advancement and 
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hoperul prospects. The pastor ate.tee! that during 
the first t,wo and a. quarter yanrs of his ministry 
at Spencer-place, no less th1:1.n fifty-three persons 
were added to the church. It was also stated 
tllat n. commiltee bad been formed to raise 
funds for building a new chapel, and thr<t already 
they had in ce.sh, and promised, £300. All the 
speakers referred to the desire.bility of building 
a new place of worship, and their full sympathy 
with the pastor e.nd ;,eople in their efforts to e.ccom• 
plish that object. These interesting serdces were 
broug bt Lo e. conclusion on the following Thursde.y 
evening, by e. sermon by the Rev. Che.rles Stovel, 
from Heb. iii. 6," The rejoicing of the hope.,, 

TllE BAPTIST Oen WELBII .A.ssocIATION.-At 
the conference of the que.rterly meeting of the 
above association, held at Rhayder, Ju:ie 15 and 
16, the following resolutions were adopted,
!. The.t the treasurer of the Home Mi,sitn for 
Montgomeryshire give £1 to Richard Davies, for 
bis labour at Cwmllwyd. II. 'l'he.t being pe.infully 
impressed by the poor, dilapide.ted, and incon
venient state of several of the chapels belonging to 
our association, such as Na.ntgwyn-rock, etc., we 
beg kindly to ask the friends at those places 
whether it is not due to the progress of the p•·esent 
age, and necessary to the better convenience of 
the congregations, and theinterest of religion that 
they should without delay thiok in earnest of 
building new cllapels, or ma.teria.lly improve the 
old ones. And we would aleo call tb.e e.1rnest at
tention or brethren in those locaHlieein which new 
openings are ma.de, to the urgent need of new 
chapels in these pluces. III. That the cllurches 
in Mon1gomeryshire engage to m11k.eouec0Hection 
for the snpport of our brother, R. Du.vies, at 
Cwmllwyd, on the condition that he and his family 
remove to reside there. 

BovxY TR.&.CllY BAPTIST S.&.BBATH-BOBOOL.

The jubilee in connecLion with tbe above t-cbool 
was held on Sunday e.nd Monday, the 9tb a.od 10th 
inst. On Sunday two sermons were preaohed in 
the Baptist Chapel, by the Rev. J. R. WMd, of 
Barnstaple. Sereral hymns and piecu were sung
by the children and teo.chers. On the Monclay the 
children pero.mbulated the village, each child 
carrying a tenner. After which they met in tLe 
1 e.rge ruom at the Union Hotel, and were regaled 
wilh a substantinl tea.. 'fee., also, was provided 
for friends. At seven o'clock a. meeting was belJ 
at the Ilaplh-t chopel, presided over by the min
istc,r, when suitable nddreesP.s were d<•livered by 
Uevs. Wm. Payne, W. IJoke and J. R. Wood. 

STOTFOLJl, U1ms,-1.1he old Dap1ist cbnpel in 
this pluce having recently been <·nlarged und ro
peweU, wu.s re-ope11ed for pulilio worship on 
Lord's-day, ,June 26, when two aernu ... ns were 
preached IJy tl.ie Ilev. P. GriJliLbs, of lligl.(lcs
wade. On the follo\,·iug 'l'hursduy, the Rt1v, J. 
Spw-geon of Crunbrool£, prenchecl in Lhe a.fLernoon, 

after which, a lu.rge numher of friend.s !=!at dnwn to 
tea. In the e9eninl! the Ilev . .J. Spur!.!eo □ pre 1ched 
from Hev. i. 8. The eer1tfoe9 were nu111nnasly 
atten<l~d, e.nd the collections liberal tovve.-rds the 
chapel <lebt. 'fbe ea.use which h.1s for a long time 
been in e. low state, iR now in a flour1shi ng condi• 
tion, and the prospects of the church very e11con
raging. 

BAPTISMS. 
ABBRGAVBNNY, Frogmore .. street.-June 29, Two> 

by J. Bullock. 

ALDY.BSROT.-luly S, Three, by Mr. G. Mo,a, in 
:Ble.ckwater Chapel, kindly lent for the occasion. 

BrLDBSToN, Sulfolk.-Fi,e, by Mr.A. Knell; date 
not given. • 

BLAINA, Monmonthshire.-Joly 2, 'l'wo, by Mr. 
W. Robe1·ts, l'-efJdd. 

BnBNTFOBD.-Jnne, Three, by Mr. J. B. Warren, 
of Rev. C. H. Spurgeon•• College. 

CAERPBJLLY, Glamorgan.-March 19, FivP-; May 
14, One; June 11, '.l'bree. We are ght.d to learn 
that the friends at Caerphilly ha.ve decided to 
build a new chapel. 

CoBsnu,.-June 22, Three, by Mr. Thomas M. 
Ind. 

CouTn, Oxon.-April 23, One; June 25, Five; by 
Mr. B. Arthur. 

DUBLIN, Lower Abbey-street.-May 21, 'l'wo; 
June 4-, Two; 11, -One; 25, Twu j by l\l_r. G. 
Maline. 

DuNDBE.-May 31, One, in the BoJ)tist Chapel, 
kindly lent for the occasion, by 1\lr. B. Davies, 
of Greenwich. 

ExBTEB, Priory Baptist Cburch.-May 17, Six ; 
June 20, Six (one of these tbe pastor's eltlest 
de.ughter); by E. H. T•ckett. 

FB.t.MSDBN, Suffolk.-June 4, One; July~, One; 
by Mr. G. Cobb. 

FsnBRWATBB, Isle of Wi~ht.-July 17, One, in 
the Sulent Sea., in the presence of a. -rery large 
congregation, by Mr. W. \V. Martin. 

GLASGOW, North Frederick,street.-July 10, 
Three, by T. W. Medhurst; one of these candi
do.tes co.me a. dil'l-tancE'l ofruore t~tln oul~ hundr1:d 
miles tllat he might obey the oommnucl of King 
Jesus. 

G111tBNw1cu, Bridge~f-treP.t.-Feb. l, Two; June 
25; Four; by Mr . .ll. D.ivies. 

GBUNDb:SDURGH.-May 2S, ~ine, hy S. C(illius. 

liAKLJNGTON,-June 29, Fonr, by T. G. A1kiuson. 

IIATDERLEIGH, Devon.-June 25, Three, by our 
pustor, Mr·. \V. Niirwo.u. 

IlAWICX, Ro:iburghshirt-.-July 9, One, u.udJuly 
12, One, Ly J. C. 111:t.wkius. 

KINGTON, llerefor<lshi1·e.-M,ly 9, Fin", by C. W. 
Blllilh. 
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Lo1rnoN, Bow.-July 9, Eight, by J. H. Blake. 

---, Kingsgnto-street, Holborn.-June 28, 
Eight, by the pnstor, W. H. Burton. 

---, Stepney-green Tabernacle.-June 20, 
Tweh,e, by Mr. Ness, of the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle; the church at present being without 
n pastor. 

---, Metropolitan Tabernacle.-June 22, 
Thlrteen; 26, Twelve; 29, Fifteen; by Mr. Ness. 

---, Upton Chapel, Lambeth-road.-May 27, 
Four; June 25, Four; by G. D. Evans. 

---, Vernon Chapel, King's Cross-road.
June 22, Six, by Mr. Sawday. 

MBoPRAll, Kent.-May 14, Six;by Mr. Wall. 

Nonwrcn.-Gildencroft Chapel.-June 1, Two, by 
Mr. C. H. Hosken. 

Pl!NYNBIIOI,, Breconsbire.-July 16, Four, by the 
pastor, Mr. Jones. 

PLYMOt;Tll, George-street Chapel.-Feb. 8, Four; 
June 21, Eleven; by T. C. Page. 

SHRFFORD, Beda.-Jane 29, OnP, by W. T. \Vhit ... 
marsh; also at same time and place, One, by 
H. Killen of Bedford. 

SoUTBAMPT0N, Carlton Rooma.-Jane 29, Eight, 
by Mr. J. Colline. 

SPBHN, Ducke.-June30, Six, by w. Cuff, of the 
Metropolitan College, Newington. 

STBBP-LANE, Yorkshire,-June 28, Three, by Mr. 
W. Haigh. 

BTnoun, Gloncestersbire.-A....rter an address by 
Mr. Robinson, Nine hr :\{r. Yates; ttree of the 
number from the Sal,lnth-school. 

l'RAXTED, Esse:<.-July ~. Two, by J. 0, Fallowee. 

To:aQtrAY, De,on.-July 2,Seven, by Mr. J. King. 

'TaBDBGAB, English Church.-May 27, Four, by J. 
Lewis. 

WrNsr.ow, Bncks.-at the TaberE.acle, Jane 28, 
Three, by Robert Sole. 

Woor.w1cB, Queen•street.-June 25, Six, by Mr. 
Teall. Tb.ese, with three other friends, rrceil·ed 
by letter, were added to the church, July 2. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Receipt• from June 19th to July 1811', 1965. 

Mr. J. Craddock ................................ . 
First Fruits ...................................... , 
A Friend, Edinblll'gh ...................... .. 
Part Proceede of Lecture by Mr. Spur-

geon, at Palace-gardens Chapel ..... . 
H. H ............................................... . 
Mrs. Edwards ................................... . 
Mr. Flood ......................................... . 
Mre. Wileon ...................................... . 
Collection at Upton Chapel, per G. D, 

Evans ................................ , ..... , .. . 
A Debtor to the Goepel .................... . 
Mr. Drown ...................................... . 
Mr. Cook ........................................ .. 
8. W.L ........................................... .. 
Mr. G. B. Simpson ......................... .. 
Mre. Tyson ...................................... . 
Collected by Mrs. J ephe ................... . 
Mr. Lin11ell ...................................... .. 
A. Ilr\Lisc<l Reed ........ , ....................... . 

£ •• d. 
0 2 6 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 

lZ 0 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 0 

0 0 
0 

17 5 0 
0 2 6 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 

12 7 !l 
0 9 0 

12 10 0 
0 19 3 

0 
5 0 0 

Annual Contribution by a few Friends 
at the Tabernacle ......................... .. 

Per Editor " Christian World" .......... .. 
Mr. Rogers, Ilfracoc:,be .................... . 
A Friend ........................................ .. 
Gratitude, York ................................ . 
Mr. H. Hibbert .............................. .. 
The Elders' Bible Class .................... . 
Mis, Campbell ................................ . 
Miss C. Shaw .................................. .. 
Mr. A. Stewart ............................... .. 
Lizzie .................................. , ........... . 
A Friend, per !fr. Read .. . 
Weekly Offeriug at Tabernacle, June 26 

July 3 
9 

16 

35 0 0 
2 0 0 

10 0 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 
2 0 0 
5 0 0 
0 2 6 
0 2 0 
0 2 6 
0 2 8 

0 0 
26 4 1 
23 9 0 
41 ll 10 
2, s G 

Subscriptione will be thnnkfully received by O. H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newiugtou. 

CHAS. BLACKSHA W. 
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THE JOY OF HARVEST.• 

A SERMON DY TIIE REV, O, Il, BPURGUON, PREAOHED AT THE METilOPOLITAN 
TABERNAOLE. 

"They joy before Thee, aocording to the joy in barvest."-I,aiab ix. 3. 

HARVEST crowns the year with God's goodness, When the harvest is abundant 
there is universal joy. Everybody rejoices. The owner of the land is glad because 
he sees the recompense of reward; the labourers are glad for they see the fruit of 
their toil; even those to whom not a single ear may belong, nevertheless sym
pathize in the common joy, because a rich harvest is a boon to all the nation. 
It is a joyous si.,ht to see the last loaded wain come creaking down the village 
roaq, to note the youngsters who shout so loudly, yet kno~ so little what. they 
are shouting about, to mark the peasant ~n the top of the warn, as_ he :wave~ his hat 
and gives vent to some gleeful exclamation, and to see them takrng 1t all mto the 
stack or barn. There is joy throughout the village; there is joy throughout the 
land when the harvest time is come. 

A better joy than this, however, greets the more auspicious season when a sin
ner finds his Saviour, when the prayers that he has sown like handfuls of seed come 
up and the good yellow ears of confidence in his Saviour are brought to maturity. 
They that divide the spoil shout loudly, their joyous clamour reaches the heavens, 
but the joy of those who have found the Saviour is greater than all this; they 
can say, "Thou art more glorious than all the mountains of prey." Burst ye 
barns, overflow ye wine vats, but ye cannot give such joy to your possessors as 
Christ, really grasped and laid hold upon, can give to a soul that feels its need of 
Him. The joy of harvest is far exceeded in the joy of simple faith. 

We, as a church, like Christian churches in all ages, have had times of ingather
icg, when we have rejoiced before God, as with the joy of harvest. And there 
cometh a brighter day than has ever dawned upon this poor misty earth. the day 
of the coming of the Son of Man, when the Sun of Righteousness shall rise, when 
He shall thrust in his golden sickle and shall reap the harvest of this world, and 
then they shall rejoice before Him with a greater joy than ten thousand harvest 
years ha,e ever known. 

Let us talk, then, to-night of our own joy as the joy of harvest. The joy of 
receiving as members of the church these converts froJll the world, is the joy of 
1·ealization, and therefore is like the joy of harvest. Faith realizes what she sought 
and expected. It is nn act of faith in some sort, when the husbandman casts his 
good seed into the earth to die. He loses sight of it for a long time ; it must rot 
an~ deca:y 1.inder the clods. It is not quickened except it die. But he belie.es-he 
believes it will be ultimately to his gain to sustain a loss of those golden handfuls. 
When he sees the harvest, his faith is honoured and pro,ed to be sound sense. 
Thus, too, ~is cherished hopes nre fulfilled. ·when he first saw the green 
blade appeanng above the soil he had hope of golden ears; when the whole field 
grew ~-reen and looked like his own pastures, then he thought full sure that har
vest t~me would come; and each day, as he has walked across his field, or round 
about it, a~ he has seen first the blade and then the ear, he l::.as hoped to see the 
full co:·n m thi: ear, and now his hopes are all fulfilled in the hancst before him. 
~ow h1s_labour 1s all repaid, his workmen have plodded to and fro over that ground; 
it was to1lsome_work-to plough, to harrow, to sow; there was much wecdmg·, the 
hoe had to be m frequent use, but now he grudges no labour that has been spent; 
he has 1!- good return for all his outgoino- in the incoming of his harvests. 
Harvest 1s the realization of faith, of hope, and_of labour. So with the co1,version 

• This Sermon, being Copyright, tile rigbt of Reprinti.Dg and Translatillg is RcserwJ. 
No. 82, NEW SERIES 
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of souls; we sow the word in faith. How often have I preached the gospel hrre 
nnd I h,n-e felt there was no power whate".er in it, in itself, to con,·crt souls, und 
no power whateYer in son ls to meet ,'l'ith that word nnd ma.kc it converting to 
thrm; but yet I felt and knew that God would honour his good truth, and make it 
quickening to those whom He hnd ordained unto eternal life. And you, sitting i11 
these pews nnd offering your silent prayers, you have hoped it would be so, you have 
anticipated it, your faith has been exercised with my faith, expecting tlrnt God's 
word would not return unto Him void. And I know many of you, anxious men and 
women, have looked out for results; you have had a. quick ear to hear a hopeful 
word from your own children, you have had a. quick eye to notice the eye filled 
with tears of any that sat in the same pew with you, and your hope sometimes 
rose very high and sometimes sank very low; but now tbo.t you ho.ve seen many 
of them brought in and added to the Church, you seem to cease to hope, and you 
bless God that his word has been honoured, for souls have been saved and hope 
bas been fulfilled, for these are brought to Christ. I cannot tell how many of you 
have lnboured for those particular persons who are to be added to us to-night. I 
know some of you have, but I venture to so.y this, that you that have prayed most 
shall rl'joicc most; you that have spokeu most to souls, who have laboured most to 
bring them to Christ, you shall have the sweetest part in the joy of harvest to
night. As for you loiterers, that do nothing but look on, as for you who are 
ready at meal-time to come in and dip your bread in our vinegar, but have nothing 
to do in the matter, who have not toiled with us side by side-you will have little 
joy. Yon -will perhaps stand by and be suspicious at the results. Like the elder 
broLher, you will be angry and not come in while we have music and dancing 
over the brother who was lost and is now found, who was dead and is alive; 
but you that have believed most, you that have hoped most, you that have 
worked most, you shall rejoice this night before God with the joy of harvest. 
Glory be unto God, He has not failed us, his word has not returned unto Him void; 
He has heard the cry of his children, He has given to us to sow in tears and to 
reap in joy. It is the joy ofrealization. 

Change tbe"note a moment, and observe that it is the joy of congratulation. I 
think I may congratulate yon, my brethren and sisters. There is a time for 
rebuke, and there is a time for expressing our mutual comfort in one another. 
Let us congTatulate one another that the Spirit of God is with us as a people, and 
with us in no mean measure. Oh! what would other churches give to have such 
an increase as we have had year by year. God has been pleased to add to us, year 
by year, pretty nearly after the rate of four hundred members in a year, till it has 
sv..-ollen our numbers up to nearly three thousand souls. Oh, how greatly has He 
multiplied the people and increased our joy! Surely the Spirit of God is with us 
to make the 1'r ord every month useful. I do not think there has been a sermon 
preached here but what God has blessed. I cannot speak of those during the last 
six weeks, for there has not been time enongh to gather fruits from them, but of 
the whole ran"'e of ministry farther back, we can say from positive facts, that 
there have bee

0
n those who have come to ns and professed, either that they have 

fonnd the Saviour, or were led to tremble under a sense of sin through the word 
preached. S1uely the Spirit of God is with us, shall we not recognize his presence? 
·will -we not now adoringly bless Him, that though we are not worthy that He 
should coILe under our roof, He does deign to abide with us and make the place 
of his feet glorious. 

Let us congratulate one another that our prayers with all the faults 
that we are apt to find with them are being heard. They are penetrating 
hea~en, they are entering the pearly gate, they arc swarming the thro~e. of 
the Most High. Through Jesus' bloo~, which they use as their ~reat prevail!ng 
we:1pon, they are moving the arm which moves the world; blessings are comrng 
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down upon our sons and daughters, and upon our kinsfolk and acquaintanc0 in 
answer to our wrestling, believing prayer. Let us congratulate one another. If 
we were depressed, if we were like a wilderness, we wo•.1ld conrlole witl1 one 
another. Let us now congratulate; let us take the right hand of fellowship over 
again, and looking back upon the past, vow for the future, in God's name, that, if 
He will but strengthen us, nothing shall daunt our courage, nothing restrain our 
zeal. What He has done shall make us aspire to more; what has lx)en accom
plished by us as e. people shall be but a stepping-stone to more daring attempts, 
to more zealous adventures, to more arduous labours for the promotion of his 
kingdom and the extension of his sway. Let us then have the joy of congratula
tion. As the farmer congratulates the men, and as the men congratlllate the 
master, as the one says, "Blessed be ye in the name of the Lord," and the others 
reply," We wish you a blessing in God's name," so to-night let us give mutual 
blessings, let us congratulate ea.eh other for God's mercy. 

And is it not particularly ajoy of gratitude? I envy not the man who can 
see the Church increased and yet not feel glad. I know some little narrow souls, 
so compressed within their own selfishness, that it never seems to them to matter 
whether souls are lost or saved. It has been the lot of some ofus to be cast among
a narrow-minded class of people at times, who say, "There are very few that shall 
be saved;" and the fewer their numbers are, the more satisfied they seem to be. 
The appearance of a candidate for baptism or church-membership, is at once :he 
sign for all of them to put on their spectacles, and look him through and through. 
to see that he be not a hypocrite. I do not know that 1heir churches are so par
ticularly pure, but I do know that it is particularly difficult to get into them. I 
do not know that they are worth getting into, but I do know that they ought to 
be worth it, considering the time it takes before one can possibly be received into 
their number. You must be summered and wintered, and tried in this way nnd 
that before you can be received, and when you are received, the members are sure 
to rub their hands together, and say, "Well, it's a serious thing to receirn 
members;" and they are a.bout e.s glad as I suppose a man is who has had nineteen 
children, when there is another coming to eat the scanty loaf. They seem to think 
that the addition ofso many new members would make the whole of the old members 
so much the poorer. For my part, and I think I can speak for all here-we foel 
greatly rejoiced, and .the more there are brought into the Christian family, the 
more glad will we be. ,ve will bless our God-without ceasing will we bless his 
name, that He does add to us, for this is his work. Jesus sees of the fruit of his 
passion, the Spirit sees the result of his work, the Divine Father sees his o,,n 
children returning to his own board, and herein we do rejoice-yea, and "l'l"C will 
rejoice with the joy of gratitude. 

I was trying if I could to think over the various causes for joy in those that were 
added to us to-night, but I do not think I can sum them up. The joy of syrn
p:i.thy, however, cannot be wanting. In many cases to-night you may oat ki1ow 
phe persons admitted, and yet you may enter into the fellowship of their 
Joy. A parent's joy may kindle some fellow-feeling. There are fatl,ers 
here, and mothers, who feel the water standing in their eyes because P. 

~ear boy or a dear girl has been before the Church and borne witness of fai:h 
In,. Jesus, and are this night to be publicly received with the right haml of 
fellowship into communion with that church of which their parents haYe lo::~· 
been members. Estimate the prayers that have been put up, the sighs that h'.1.ni 
&'one up to heaven, the many fears, the many motherly pangs of he:i.rt, the m:ny 
fatherly cares, and now share the joy of the parents, while they say to you, 
" Magnify tho Lord with me, and let us exalt his name together.'' Here, too, ,u~ 
wives who see their husbands saved, and there is much joy here. The:-e will be• a 
happy household now. Here are sisters and brothers that have watched o':er 
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brothers and sisters with the most sedulous attention and importunate prayer, and 
~t last they see them confess the Sa1•iour whom once they despised. I beg you to 
~hare my joy, a joy that overflows just now: Oh, what a mercy to save a soul from 
dPnth, and to hide a multitude of sins! nnd how precious is that promise, that they 
that turn nmny to righteousness shall shine as the stars, for ever and ever. But 
I ask you not to share my joy alone, but to share to-night the joy of earnest 
tC'□ chers in -this church. I shall not mention names, for you know the persons 
without the names. The men, the women that love the souls of sinners, and who 
ha,·c been most blessed in our midst, in bringing them to Jesus. Rejoice with 
them; they have found their Master's sheep, and they are rejoicing with the joy 
of harvest; I pray you share their joy. Sunday-school teachers, God blesses you: 
out of your school there come additions. You that conduct our catechumen classes, 
God blesses you: we have additions from your midst. Young men that preach in 
the street, ye missionaries that toil in your little rooms, that srrve God by speaking 
a word for Rim: ye ha,e all been honoured, and for this month there has been 
some fruit from every place, and for this let us join in sympathy with the labourers 
whom God has honoured by givill!(' them success in souls saved. 

And may I not ask you to rejoice because there is One who loves souls better 
than I do, better than you do, who rejoices more than any of us? ' It is the Man 
th:::.t bought them with the wounds in his hands, and in his feet. As He looks 
down upon those who have come up to Him from the wilderness, and are lookin~ 
to Him :iJone for salvation, the eyes that were red with weeping flash vrith hallowed 
joy, and unfeigned delight sits upon the Saviour's brow. I cannot see Him, but I 
know that He is here. Each soul that has trusted Him has been another jewel 
to his crown, another flush of pleasure in return for his pangs of grief. Come, let us 
rejoice with Him. Jesu, companion of our sorrow, Captain of our Sah-ation, when 
thou art glad, we are rejoiced too. And this is not all, for in yonder skies there 
are those that wait upon our Master, who once waited on Him on earth, and are 
now glad to hymn his praise before his throne. Oh, could you hear their songs, 
they are just now louder and sweeter'than is their wont. "Hallelujah! hallelujah! 
h:illelujnh !" ever rolleth up to the throne of God and the Lamb; but to-night it is 
deeper, and its ,olume is more mighty, and its note more sweet, as they sing over 
the ingathcring of souls into God's Church. "I say unto you that there is joy in 
the presence of the angels of God over one sinner that repenteth." How much 
more when by scores, and even by hundreds, repenting sinners find the Saviour. 

! could give you another ground of joy-surely I have said enough-if I did 
g-ive it, I should call it the prospective reason for joy. Think what might have 
been the lot of those who profess now to have been saved. Ye had need of a 
pro]Jhet to tell you. Some of them might have been-where they once were
upon the ale-house bench, with the drunkard; aye, and where some of them were 
who h::.,e been washed and cleansed-with the harlot in her midnight sin. There 
are ,onng ones to be added to this church, who have never gone into open sin 
at all, bur if they had not been called by e:race, little do we know what might 
h~ve been the career of vice before them. Temptation might have led to sin, sin 
might have ripened into habit, habit might have gathered force, until they became 
ringleaders in mischief; but they are washed, but they are cleansed. 0 Satan, 
wLat a 12.nest hast thou lost! What soldiers have been taken from thy ranks! 
how much mischief might they have done, which now they shall not for grace 
L.:i.s turned them in another road, and filled their mouths with another song. 

And. then think, dear friends, think of what they now shall be through Divine 
gr::ce. I cannot depict to you each case. I know there are some here "'.horn 
"-e look upon with hope that tl1ey shall be teachers of others. We have cspecrn(ly, 
iloly moti,ers bringing up their e;hilciren in God's fear, and holy fathers seekmg 
t'.ie conrc•rsion of their little ones. Their seed, as a generation which the Lorcl 
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lrnth blessed shall become in a.l'ter years, some of them, pillars of the Chur~h. 
honoured and honourable ; they shall serve their :Master in this life, they ~hall bc,w 
testimony to his faithfulness in death; they shall sing his praise for ever. 

Still, with a.ll this joy of harvest, there is one mixture. I would not say much 
of it to da.mp your joy. It is this. Out. of those added to the Church there are 
always some not saved. Let usjudge carefully and watch earnE:stly. Some come 
like Judas, with a lie in their right hand, and put on Christ by profession, who 
aro not in Christ in spirit and in truth. Search yourselves, brethren and sisten, 
and ifye be not Christ's, do not dishonour his name by venturing to be called by it. 

And there is o.nother grievous thought. While so many are ingathered, 
many are left out. Oh, some of you have been with us in our best days, and I 
am afraid I shall have to take that text again, which I took a few Sunday nights 
ago: "The harvest is past, and the summer is ended, but ye are not saved-ye are 
not saved." Your sister is saved, but you are not saved; your wife is saved, but 
you are not. Two of you sleep in one bed-one has been taken and the other left. 
Two of you grind in one mill in your daily work-one bas been taken and the other 
left. You are not saved, you are not saved! and when the time comes for you to 
die, this will be a bitter word to ring in your ears with more doleful sound than 
death-knell ever knew, "Not saved! not saved!" Amidst the joy of harvest, let 
us not forget to pray for those who are not saved. 

Another harvest is coming, when Christ shall gather together his people. There 
will be first of all the in gathering of the righteous. Do not make a mistake about 
the day of judgment, as though the righteous and the wicked were to be judged 
together, for remember that first of all there will come the day when the righteous 
will be gathered. If you read the Book of Revelation, you will find that the har
vest precedes the vintage. The righteous are gathered as the harvest of the 
earth, and afterwards the vintage of the world is gathered-that is, the wicke<l. 
The harvest is gathered into the garner, the vintage into the wine-press, and 
then the grapes are trodden under foot till the blood thereof fl.oweth out, even 
up to the horses' bridles. Well, there is to ccime a harvest of the righteous, and 
what joy there will be when you think of the number. Oh, ye angels, ye had 
need to be twice ten thousand times ten thousand, when at the ingathering of 
sheaves that _no man can number-ye welcome the multitudes of the redeemed. 
What shoutings when millions upon millions mount to the upper skies! It was 
great joy when all Israel passed through the Red Sea, but how much greater joy 
when ten thousand times ten thousand, even myriads of mYTiads, shall enter into 
their eternal rest. There will be joy in the persons sand; each one will ha ,-e a 
separate song, or make a distinct note in the one song. ·what joy over :Magdalene 
andthedyingthief! who.tjoy over Manasseh and Saul of Tarsus! Each separate 
case shall stand out clear and bright, as though it were better than another, ancl 
yet each one shall claim that his is the best exhibition of di,ine lo...-e and faith
f~l!1ess. What joy when altogether the jewels shall be put into the casket ! 
'Ihmk of what they shall be gathered from! From poverty, from sickness, from 
beds of ~ust and silent clay they shall be gathered, from slander and rebuke, from 
persecution and from suffei-ing, from the lion's jaws, and from the flames they slrnil 
b~ gathered, ten thousand times ten thousand of them, from sin and suffering to 
sm and to suffer no more. 

Think of where they will be gathered to! Gathered to their Saviour, to the 
general assembly and churcp. of the first born, whose names are written in hea,en. 
Remembe1· that t~ey all will be gathered-not one will be absent. They will all 
be gathered too, rn 11 perfect state, not one unripe for heaven, not one green car, 
no_t on~ child unfit for his heritage, but all ready and prepared through the sa11c,:
fymg mfluence of the Holy Spirit. Oh, that mine eyes could see the day! Th~ 
pearly gates stand wide open, and first comes the i::la,·iour up the eternal hills, 
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lc>nding the van fresh from the battle-fields of Anungeddon, where, for the Inst 
time He has fought and triumphed.ove1--all his foes. And here come the noble 
army of martyrs, waving the palm, and then the goodly fellowship of the prophets, 
the great assembly of the ministers and preachers of the word, and the multitude 
and hosts of those who through great tribulation, have washed their robes and 
made them white in the blood of the Lamb. Hark, how hell gnashes her teeth ! 
how the infernal lake is stirred to envious burning, while they see these brands 
:plucked from the fire as they ascend to heaven! Listen to the symphonious harp
ings of the myriads of spiri1s, as from the battlements of heaven they look on with 
wonder, and gaze upon the new inhabitants of Jerusalem, who are coming to people 
it and make it glorious, more glorious than it was before! Hark, how they begin 
the song, " Who is the King of Glory? The Lord of Hosts !" and hark how the 
multitude outside the walls echo the strain, "Unto Him that hath loved us, and 
washed ·us from our sins in his blood, unto Him shall be glory for ever and ever;" 
and yet again, " Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! for the Lord God Omni
potent reigneth." May you and I be partakers of the joy of harvest, and not be 
yonder, where there is weeping and wailing, and gnashing of teeth, because they 
would not trust the Lamb, because they would not come to Him that they might 
have life, but chose their own delusion and followed out their own corruptions till 
they met with the due desert of their deeds. God bless you, dear friends, every 
one of you, for Christ's sake. Amen. 

tssa1rs anh Japtrs .an ~ligious .Subjtds. 

COME F.ACE TO FACE! 
llY llJl:V. H. WATTS. 

IN olden time when a certain king, elated 
with recent victories, wanted another king 
to meet him in battle, he issued the chal
lenge to him thus, " Come, let us look one 
another in the face" (2 Kings xiv. 8). 
Although the challenge was not in all re
spects commendable, at all events it had the 
virtue-it wws fe.ir. He was willing to 
test his own strength against that of his 
antagonist, and to abide by the issue. Now, 
BE Eng).iBhmen, we are noted for our love 
o: fair play. If war is to be carried on we 
like to see it carried on upon fair and hon
ourable terms. Whether the warfare is 
material or more.I, whether it relates to 
bodies secular or religious, or whether it 
simply has relation to two disputing per
sons, in all c~ses we like to see fair play. 
We brancl as cowardly any undue advan
tage taken by an opponent ; we protest 
against the strong oppressing the weak; and 
contend in all circumstances that no one 
5hould be expected to "fight in the dark." 
luJ EngliJlhmen then in various modes of 

warfare, we endorse the challenge, " Come, 
let us look one another in the face." 

It is to be regretted, however, that there 
are some persons who call themsel~es En~
lishmen, who do not carry out m their 
polemical practice, that emphatically Eng
lish challenge. My allusion, it will be per• 
ceived is to backbiters and slanderers. 
These' persons are often found guilty of 
saying behind a person's back things rela
tive to that person, which they dare not say 
before his face. This is a pity and shows 
great cowardice. Let us remember, as a 
general rule, that what we cannot say to 
another, is not worth saying about an
other. Backbiters and slanderers are in
variably among the most disreputable of 
the human race. The mischief they do is 
incalculable. We have all been horrified 
lately at the cowardly and brutal assassina
tion of President Lincoln. From all parts 
of the world has the burning cry of indig
nation been heard against the assassin and 
his coadjutors in the plot. When the news 
reached the Exchange in Liverpool, we are 
told that all around were shocked, save ono 
wretcb,who dared to shout," Hurrah!" By 
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hie ~icle stood n gentleman who h1tcl the 
m1mlinees to eeize him by the collo.r, 1tncl 
immediately hurl him out of the room, 
s1tying, " You fiend, yon have got the heart 
of an nesnssin yourself." Hacl I been by 
this gentlem1tn, I should certninl.v have said 
as I witnessed the action, " Well done ; 
without doubt- you are right; the man bas 
tho.t heart, and not having the nerve to 
strike the deadly blows with his band, he 
ho.9 unquestiono.bly often done it with his 
tongue." All persons who mo.ke stabs at 
others in the dark, who stab o.t their cha
re,cters, position or deeds, are moral nssas• 
sin!. They mo.y most approprio.tely be 
called " human tigers." The tiger o.ppears 
very beautiful to look at and so do they. 
But beautiful though the brute is, it will 
lie in wait by the wayside, until the unswi
pecting victim passed by, a!ld then watch
ing keenly for its opportunity, it will pounce 
upon him and make him a prey. So these, 
however fair they may look and speak, are 
only lying in wait, and watching· with in
tense eagerness for the time when they can, 
without damage to themselves,· pounce 
upon their victims, and by malicious 
slander blast their characters and make 
them a prey. If, reader, you call this 
" strong language," my reply is that no 
lo.nguage can be too strong to denounce 
their pernicious practice. ]!'or a manly 
open foe we can have respect, but for indi
viduals like these, respect is altogether out 
of question. 

But it is possible that, without being 
branded as slanderers or backbiters, we 
may think that we have just cause of com
plaint against certain persons whom we 
look upon as having tried to injure us. 
What is the common practice in such cases ? 
Is it not to speak against them and their 
supposed sayings o.nd doings, when they 
are not present ? This is unfortunately 
too common, and of itself does greo.t harm. 
Now the remedy for this state of things is 
the adopt-ion of the motto, " Come face to 
face!" By so doing a great deal of mis
chief m1ty be prevented, and many mis
understandings may be rectified. Certainly 
this is the scriptural mode of settling dis
putes. The words of Jesus are, " Moreover, 
if thy brother shell trespass against thee, go 
and tell him his fonlt between thee and 
him alone : if he slmll hear thee, thou hast 
gained thy brother. But if he will not hear 
thee, then take with thee one or two more, 
that in the mout2 of two or three witnesses 

every worcl may be established. And ifhe 
shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the 
church : but if he neglect to hear the 
church, let him be nnto thee as an heathen 
m1tn and a publican" (Matt. xviii. 15-18) .. 
The doctrine then inculcated by the high~t 
authorit,y, in case of e. ff1lling out, is first ot 
all, " Come face to face !" Do not take any 
step whatever, until you have " Come face 
to face!" This advice is not only scriptura.l 
but reasonable. You have heard that Joe 
Brown has said something calculated to 
damage your reputation. This is told yon 
in all seriousness by Bill Green, who says 
he heard it from Tom Smith, and th11t Tom 
Smith got it from Sally Jones, who" heard 
Joe Brown say it with his own mouth." 
Of course you feel grieved. You are as 
innocent as a child just born! It really is 
too. bad of Joe Brown to say anything of 
the kind. So away you go and tell Jim 
White," What do you think Joe Brown 
has been s11ying about me ? He has been 
saying," etc., etc. Then Jim White tells 
it in all confidence to Job Robinson, who 
being the purveyor of all the slanderoi::s 
rubbish in the locality, takes care to spread 
the news with any number ofexaggeratiom, 
wherever the sound of his clacking tongue 
can be heard. It is not to be wondered at 
that Joe Brown soon becomes acqun.inted 
with the matter. He has heard from pub
lic run::our ten times more than he would 
have heard from yourself, had you both at 
first "come face to face." The difficulty 
of obtaining a satisfactory reconciliation is 
increased immensely; and it may be, if as 
is likely enough, Joe Brown is innocent, 
injury is clone that a life-time cannot repair. 
How much better it would have been, in 
the exercise of a Christian spirit, to have 
carried out this motto, have heard from 
the lips of the accused his own version of 
the story, and have given your own expla
n1ttions in ~eturn. 'l he chances are greatly 
in favour of believing that the adoption of 
such a scriptural and reasonable course 
would terminate in making you, instead of 
sworn foes for life, better friends than 
ever. 

Of all the men in the world, the Chris
tian is the man who should be able to L.lok 
another in the face. He should be able 
boldly to look the great iu the fa~e, fo, 
God hath crowned him a king ; he should 
be able to look the powerful in the face, 
for the Almighty is on his side ; he sh0ulcl 
be able to look the rich in the face, fot· hl' 
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is th(' possessor of unsearchable wealth ; he 
should be able to look t-he learned in the 
face, for he is made wise unt-0 salvation ; 
end he should be able to look the wicked 
in the face, for he shall acquiesce in the 
verdict that records their final condemna-
1,ion. And when it is considerfd that the 
time is comin!( when he sha.11 face angels 
with joy, devils without fear, the universe 
in triumph, and God in Christ, on the 
t,hrone of glory wit-h ineffable rapture ; 
surely he should be the last on earth to act 
unfairly towards a supposed or real enemy, 
or decline in case of misunderstanding or 
dispute to I' Come face to face." 

Stanningley, Leeds. 

IIOW 1'0 BE "EDIFIED" WITH 
PREACHING. 

Tm;: -well known Charlotte Elizabeth, 
speaJ..;ng of a friend, says :-

" About that time he made a remark 
that impressed me deeply, I hope abidingly. 
We attended the ministry of his beloved 
friend H--, and on one occasion, advert
ing to certain: criticisms that had been 
heard on his discourses by some who 
seemed to sit in judgment on their teacher, 
I asked him how is it that while they call 
one of his sermons fine, and another dry, 
and so forth, I find them all so profitable, 
and always oome away well fed? With 
animated quickness he replied, ' I'll tell 
you how it is-you pray for him.' ' Indeed 
I do, and that he may be taught to teach 
me.' 'Ay, there it is, and your prayer is 
answered. Now, mark me, the preacher 
and the flock eit.her feed or starve one an
other; what they withhold from him in 
p.-ayer, they lose in doctrine. Those wp.o 
merely list.en to cavil or admire, come away 
empty of spiritual food. Those who give 
liberally to their minister in secret prayer 
for him, have their souls made fat by the 
very same doctrine that falls un bleat upon 
others.' He added, ' Bear dear H-
more and more upon your heart before 
your FaLher's throne, and you will feast 
more largely upon the banquet that he 
spreads.' I have to be thankful that my 
friend's counsel was not lost on me. From 
that shepherd, indeed, I was soon removed, 
and very soon after he followed D-- to 
glory ; hut I had already carried the lesson 
into another pasture, where, richly and 
aLundantly as we are fed, mine always ap-

• pears a Benj nmin's mess ; for I hnd learned 
the secl'et of the profitable barter, which 
I would commend to every Christicm he11rer 
-instant, affectionate, individuel interces
sion for the teacher in the spirit of foith ·; 
then may we sit contented, and humbly 
confident, to receive the assured answer in 
the portion which he is commissioned to 
divide."-Hele,i Plumtre. 

THE BURIAL OF CHRIST. 

BY REV, JOHN COX. 

Tim death and resurrection of Christ are 
constantly dwelt upon by preachers and 
writers; but his burial which intervened 
between these two great events, is not very 
often distinctly alluded to. Yet do we find 
it epok1>n of 

0

in Scripture, as a great and 
most important fact (see Acts xiii. 29 ; 
1 Cor. xv. 4; Ephes. iv. 9, 10), and:'as is 
the case with his birth, life, and resurrec
tion, we have various details relating to it, 
and an account of the persons who were. 
engaged at the funeral. 

It may be well to study, this part of 
our Lord's humiliation a little in detail, 
trace its connection with other facts, sur
vey the circumstances which surround it, 
and inquire what doctrinal and practical 
teaching may be gathered from it. It must 
surely be profitable bclievingly-

" To eee Him in bis grave clothes lie, 
His lire and vifl'oUr gone, 

And ask ourselves the reason why 
This wondrous deed was done.". 

I. The contrasts suggested. " He was 
buried." Look back and consider his pre
vious dignity. "He was in the form of 
God," and thought it not robbery, to be 
equal with God. " He'was in the beginning 
with God; yea., He was God.'' "By Him 
were all things created that are in heaven, . 
and that are in earth." Yet He was buried, 
He said, when He became incarnate; "Lo 
I come, I delight to do thy will, 0 God.'' 
Of Him was said, "Unto you is born a 
Saviour, who is Christ the Lord,'' and over 
his lowly birthplace was sung, "Glory to 
God in the highest." Yet He was buried! 
Devils said ofliim, "We know Thee, who 
'l'hou art, the holy one of God." He asked 
the Father to glorify Him with his own 
self, yet "He was buried." 

Look forward to his undying glory. 
" His countenance was as the sun shineLh 
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in its etrenglh." "I eaw in the midst of 
tho throne, n, lamb, as it had been slain." 
It is He who is appointed of God to be the 
judge of quick and dead. "I eaw a great 
white throne, a.nd Him that eat on it." 
Yet HE (who is thus described). was 
buried. 

II. Tl,e' antecedents of his burial. It 
is what goes before that gives any deep in
terest to a buriul. You sometimes see a 
funeral stealing along by-lanes, towards 
the place of graves, with scarcely a follower: 
it is the burial of a stranger, or one but 
little known. But if you behold a long 
procession following II coffin, if the streets 
a.re thronged with spectators, and all busi
ness is suspended, you conclude at once 
that the person whose dead body is thus 
honoured has done something important 
during his life. '.l'hus was it in London 
when the Duke of Wellington was borne 
to the tomb; and thus was it o.t Edinburgh 
when Dr. Chalmers was carried to his rest
ing-place. But whatever may have pre
ceded the burial of earth's greatest men, 
shrinks into nothing when compared with 
the antecedents of Christ's "interment. .A. 
miraculous birth, a sinless life, a perfectly 
unselfish and infinitely holy course, a death 
of victory, in which all spiritual graces 
were exhibited, and every divine perfection 
was glorified-are some of the great facts of 
his history. .A.11 these antecedents were 
vicarious ; it was for others He was born, 
and lived and died. He died covered with 
glory. General Wolfe's Inst words were, 
"I die conteiit," when he heard that the 
enemy fled. '.l'hat great general did not 
know what would result to his country from 
his victory; but Jesus did know, and He ex
ulted greatly in the fact, "Verily, verily, I 
say unto you,except a corn of wheat foll into 
the grourrd, it abideth alone ; but if it die, 
it bringeth forth much fruit." When He 
said, "It is finished," and bowed his head 
and gave up the ghost, He so.w from the 
cr?ss all the grand results so vividly des
cribed in Ps. xxii. 27-31; P~. lxix. 34-
36 ; Isa. !iii. 9-12, o.nd other glorious pro
phecies. 

III. The burial of Clwist was foretold, 
typified, and anticipated. In Isa. !iii. 9, 
we read, "His grave was appointed with 
the wicked, but with the rich man was his 
tomb."ji; Here we see man's wish over
ruled by God's will. How literally was all 
accomplished. J onah's wondrous iucar-

• Lowth's tr.nnslation. 

ceration in the belly of the fish was a l_'ffFJ 

of the 8aviour's more wondrous sojourn in 
the grave (Mark xii. 40). The wble whicii 
swallowed the prophet could not diai:st 
him; and when the monster death twl 
received Christ into the dark tomb, He 
could proceed no further. "Ria flesh did 
not see corruption." "It was impoosiblc 
that he could be holden of death" (Acts ii. 
24). Ilis brief stay in the grave was fore• 
eeen by prophets, and anticipated by Christ 
Himself; He looked calmly forward to hi3 
grave, and hopefully beyond it. 

IV. The circumstances of his buricct 
should be noticed. The place of interment 
was a garden, in a new tomb, and tha; 
tomb belonging to another. "The ii.est 
man" fell in a garden, and in a garden 
"the second man" would be buried. He 
intended to make the tomb a r.ew thing :o 
his people ; lie would need it but a veq 
little while, and so He merely borrowed it 
for a few hours. Loving friends deposited 
his body in the honoured tomb. He was 
not left in the hands of enemies or me1·~ 
officials. His was not a • funeral " pe> 
formed," everything was real as was meeb 
on such an occasion. Nicodemus and Jo
seph were the two favoured men ; unprc• 
cedented circumstances drew out tbeso 
timid ones, and made them bold. Ah! 
how Nicodemlli must have thought of the 
memorable conversation he once had with 
Jesus, and how nobly did he redeem the 
pledges he had previously given, when lw 
ventured to speak a few words for Christ 
in the council (John vii. 50). Joseph also, 
the secret disciple, went boldly to Pilato, 
and craved the holy body of Jesus. 
"Christ (says one) can m:i.ke the timorous 
hare own his cause, w bile those who thin:. 
themselves lions forsake Him." 

Look at the mourners on that memo
rable occasion. "And there was Mary 
Magdalene, nnd the other }/fary, sittin.; 
over against the sepulchre" (Matt. xxvii. 
61). "And the women olso, whicli cum0 
with Him from GP.lilee, followed after, ancl 
beheld the sepulchre, and how his body 
was luid" (Luke xxiii. 55). Ah ! who ean 
conceive how deep, how heavy was thci.
sorrow. The sarl event was so sudden, so 
unlooked for, so mysterious, so ovcrw!1elm
ing. Scarce a hope lingered in thciL" 
breasts, though love still triumphed ther~. 

V. Consider t!ie reasons fol" the Lord's 
bul"ial and brief sojo,,rn in the g·mi•e. lt 
was part of his humiliation, ancl required 
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by hie co'l"ene.nt engagements. lle would 
si..o time bo me.de like unto his brethren, 
most: of whom will have to lay dow-n in 
the dust. He would hallow the grave for 
them. It was also necessary that the Lord's 
resurrection-the most importnnt fact of 
all-should be put beyond doubt, and 
ererytl.iing was ordered by overruling the 
m&lice of his foes, and the fears of his 
friends t-0 yield t.he clearest eTidence that 
the Lord who died really rose again. He 
would conquer death in his own domi
nions, and make the very t-Omb the theatre 
of his triumph. The da.rk prison of the 
grave was a tiring room, where be put on 
the robes of immortality, and came out 
manifestly '' the resurrection and the life," 
" declared to be the Son of God with 
power." 

~bile speaking o{ the burial of Christ 
we co.nnot adopt the language some me re
specting Christ " bearing the sins of his 
people in his grave," or "going down 
thither under their weight." The fact is, 
the~e were no sins left to bury." He had 
" put away sin by the sacrifice of Him
self;"·" He had already made an e!:.d of 
sin by dying;" all atoning work was 
finished on the cross. The Lord was not 
laid in the grave ns then a sin-bearer, but 
as one who had borne it away. His reew-
rec:ion was the proof of all this. Sin was 
not imputed to Him in the grave, who had 
been made sin on the cross. He lay down 
the dust of death as "THE HOLY ONE." 
His inanimate body was as really in union 
witl.i his Godhead as was his conscious 
Spirit, and both were united again at his 
resurrection, and will be the temple for 
Deity throu11:hout eternal ages (John ii. 20, 
21; Colos. ii 9). Those texts which refer 
to believers being "buried with Christ," 
must not be so interpreted as if they im
plied that sin was still laying on Christ 
after He died, and previous to his resur" 
rection (Rom. vi. 3 ; C<>los. ii. 12). These 
passe.ges refer to baptism. " Wherein ye 
are buried with Him," "buried with Christ 
in baptism." Before a believer is baptized 
he has died, and is risen with Christ. This 
wondrous identification takes place on be
lieTing, e.nd should always precede baptism. 
'.[he just God accounts Christ and the 
trusting sinner one, and He would have all 
believers always "reckon themselves to be 
dead indeed unto sin, but 11.live unto God 
through Jesus Christ our Lord." In being 
immersed in water and rising out of it, the 

believer shows forth w ho.t Christ pnssed 
through for his enlv11tion, o.nd profesrns by 
this significant act that He is elre11dy one 
with Him. Those who e.re thus "plimted 
together in the likeness of Christ•~ death, 
shall be also in the likeness of his rcsw-
recLion.'' 

While thus contemplating the bminl of 
Christ, let us seek to learn the wonders of 
his love. How many triumphs do we trace 
as we contemplate Jesus butied P '.l'here 
is first the triumph of death. This woe an 
unique triumph; thero never woe, nor ever 
can be, such another. Most mysterious 
and mo•t marvellous triumph! Yet was 
it necessary, and only for a time, and it 
prepared for a roost glorious victory. 

At this grave we trace the triumphs of 
grace i11 the boldness, zeo.l, and love of 
Joseph, Nicodemus, and the mourning 
women, e.nd learn from them boldly to con
fess Christ. But the greatest ti-iumph of 
all was the triumph of love, even the love 
of Jesus. " Greater love hath no man than 
this, that a man lo.y down his life for his 
friends." Look, believer, at Jesus in the 
tomb, and learn the vastness of his love. 

" Thus low the Lord of life was brought, 
Such wonders love can do; 

Thus cold in death that head was Jo.id, 
W hicb wept and bled for you." 

He gave Himself for us to the grave ; all 
was voluntary on his part. What strong, 
costly, condescending, conquering love was 
his ; and ever remember that what He was 
as the loving one, He now is and ever will 
be. The love which led Him to the cross, 
and brought Him to the tomb, t1iumphs 
in his heart. Now he is on the throne, 
and there He consecrates all his powers to 
his people's good. 

Another triumph should follow. While 
we wonder at the triumphs of death, ad• 
mire the triumphs of grace, and glory in 
the triumphs of Jesus' love, a triumph of 
Christian principle is called for. The love 
of Chri2t should constrain us, and the love 
of his people should direct us. Let us 
learn from these who stand around the 
grave of Christ to make a bold apd con
sistent confession of his honoured name. 
Sw-eiy we should come forth to own Him, 
and be more zealous t9 minister for o. 
living Saviour and his glorious cause, th11n 
they were to minister to his de11d body. 
Let there be deep sorrow for the sin which 
caused his death, lofty joy in the death 
which destroyed sin, and simple true~ in 
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the lovo which ever lasteth. Christ needs 
not n tomb for hi~ body now; He requires 
no grave clot.hes and sweet spices at our 
hands. "Being raised from the dead, He 
dieth no more." His Father has provided 
Him a ~lorioue high throne, robes of 
honour, a crown of victory, and a name 
above every name, which is os "ointment 
poured forth." But the Saviour also re• 
quires the hearts of his redeemed for bis 
throne, and that their lives, talents, and 
property should all be devoted to Him. 
The wise men who visited his lowly birth
place opened their treasures, and presented 
to Him gifts-gold, frankincense, and 
myrrh. Let us who stand over hie empty 
tomb, as we gaze upou hie priestly throne, 
joyfully sing, " Unto Him that loved us, 
and washed us from our sins in his own 
blood, and hath made us kings and priests 
unto God, nnd his ;Father, to Him be 
glory and dominion for ever and ever." 
.A.men. "He shall live, end to Him shall 
be given of the gold of Sheba; prayer also 
shall be made for Him continually, and 
daily shall He be praised." Let Him who 
once lay in the grave, but who is now the 
sou1·ce of all glory and the conservator of 
all life, be the centre towards whom all 
love shall gravitBte, and the object to whom 
all praise ehBll be rendered. 

Ipswich. 

BROTHERLY LOVE. 

J3Y REV. T. W. MEDHURST, GLASG'OW. 

Author of" Rays of Light in the Dark Valley •• 
"B•ptism and the Church of England," "Strea~o 
from Lebo.non," etc., etc. 

"Let broLherly love continue."-Heh. xiii. 1. 

THERE are two great brotherhoods in the 
world-the human and the spiritual. The 
human brotherhood embraces all mankind, 
who have sprung from the same first 
parents; for God "bath made of one blood 
all nations of men," that dwell in all parts 
of the earth. '.l'bo spiritual brotherhood 
embraces all who are" born, not of°blood, 
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of tbo will 
of man, but of God." It is of this spiritual 
brotherhood that we now write. The 
Greek word pkiladelpkia properly means 
" brotherly love"!'' The ancient classic 
writers used this t crm as strict,ly referring 
to the affection existing between brothers 
and sisters in blood. In the New Testa• 
ment the word is used to expre~s the 

love of believers to their fellow-believers; 
to "all them thn.t love 011r Lord J esm 
Christ in sincerity." .All believers are 
"born of the Spirit ;" they all have one 
Father; .J esns is to all the elder brother, 
and in Him they become "joint heirs." 
Thus all believers are "holy brethren, par
takers of the heavenly calling." 

Brotherly love, chief among the fn1its 
of the spirit, is the distinguishing mn.rk of 
true Christians. Thus writes the Apostle 
John," Whosoever believeth that Jesus is 
the Christ is born of God ; aod everyone 
that loveth Him that begat., loveth Him 
also that is begotten of Him." Paul, in his 
Epistle to the Galatians declares, "The fruit 
of the spirit is love." It is by brotherly 
love that the world is to recognize ns as 
the trne followers of J esll9. Thus Jesus 
testifies, " By this B'hall all men know that 
ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to 
another." The disciples of different teachers 
are known by their manners, and by the 
reception of the spirit of their masters. 
The disciples of J ems are to be known by 
their mutual love towards each other. 
The early Christians were particulurly 
known by this spirit. " See," says Ter
tullian in his ".Apology," "how they love 
one another, and are ready to lay down 
their lives for each other." True Christians 
must ever be known, not by their outward 
uniformity either in religions rituals or in 
doctrinal profession, but by their self-sacri
ficing, patient, constant, kind, courteom, 
truthful love toward each other. It is by 
brotherly love that believers mav know 
themselves. Thus it is written," We know 
that we have passed from death unto life, 
because we love the brethren. He that 
love1h not his brother abideth i!l. dEath." 
Those who do not love all who are fellow
heirs together of the grace of lifa, have no 
evidence that they themselves 1- ave under
gone that spiritual change without which 
none shall ever either see, or enter into tile 
kingdom of God. 

Brotherly lo-ve is the special command
ment of Jesus. ".A new commandment I 
girn unto yon, that ye lo-ve one another; 
as I have loved you, that ve also lorn one 
another." Moral love, or 

0

love to mankind 
generally, was old as the Mosaic law givm 
from ~fount Sinai; hut spiritual love, or 
love self-sacrificing It> tbe saints, was new, 
and after the example of Jesus. Tile old 
low of Sinai enjoined, "Thou sbalt love thy 
neighbour as thyself;'' but the new law 
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which Christ. ga,e reaches farther than self, 
"As I ho,e loved you, that ye also love one 
another." "Hercb.v perceive we the lol"e 
of God, because IIe laid clown his life for 
us, s.ncl we onght to lay down our lives for 
the brd,hren" (1 John iii. 16.) This is 
the nc"· sn.nct.ion to the law of love, and 
the new example of obedience thereunto. 
" Goel commcndeth his love toward us in 
that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died 
for us." The law of love is old, but the 
illuslri,.t.ion and application oft.hat law, as 
gil"en in the person of Jesus, the Son of 
God, is new; end a new motive is supplied 
in the fact thnt all belierers are made one 
in Him. Thus Paul, in his Epistle to the 
Ephesians, writes, "But speaking tha truth 
in love, may grow up into Him in all 
things, which i• the head, even Christ; 
from "hom the whole body fitly joined to
gether, and compacted by that which every 
joint supplieth, according to the effectual 
working in the measure of every part, 
maketh increase of the body unto the edify
ing of itself in love." Wa are to speak 
"the truth in love," not in anger. If 
saints ar" making spiritual progress in truth 
and love, they are growing up into Christ, 
-who is the head. Truth and love are here 
seen to be closely united. Satan ever seeks 
to separate these, and to keep them prac
tically asunder in the minds of believers. 
Love is often extolled as a sentiment at the 
expense of truth. Truth is often pursued 
in a spirit albgether destitute of love. 
But God has joined truth and love to
gether, nnd belierers must be careful that 
they do not seem to separate them. The 
heart, not the head, needs instruction here. 

Brotherly love has certain peculiar fea· 
tures by which it may be known. It rests 
on the evidence of a Christ-like character; 
it proceeds from lo,e to Christ Himself; 
and is to be after the pattern of Christ's 
love to us. '!'his loTe is not universal, to 
be extended to all mankind ; but special, 
rellChing to all saints. Our common 
humanity demands love, as expressed in 
kindly •ympatby, while it forbids all hatred 
and jealousy between man and bis fellow
men ; but brotherly love belongs exclu
sively to the friends of Jesus. A mere 
profession of C!Jrisl ianity does not bind us 
to the exercisr of this brotherly love. We 
must have prouf that the profession is real. 
We are obliged to test the reality of the 
profession made, and are disposed to decide 
favourably; but we are only bound to 

exercise this love toward those who poesess 
the spirit of Christ ; for " if any ruan have 

• not the spirit of Christ, he is none of his ; " 
and if he doee not belong to Christ he is 
not my brother. Wherever w~ see evi
dence of spiritual life, though that liCo mo.y 
be associated with wrong beliefs, rudeneHs 
of manners, or inferiority of social position, 
there we are bound to extend br0tl1Arly 
love. Just as the magnet will draw to 
itself the particles of steel, so the Christ
like heart attracts to itself all who belong 
to Jesus. There is a •acred affinity .be
tween a.ll those who have love to Jesus. 
This is not the love of sect or party, 
but love to believers, simply on the 
ground that they are believers. We a.re to 
love the brotherhood because all its mem
bers a.re complete in Christ. The display 
of this love is not to be measured by deno
mina.tionalisms, but it is to be measured. 
by love to Jesus. Denominationa.lism has 
its advantages, and is necessary in tue pre
sent state of the Church. vVe are each 
bound to seek the welfare of the denomina
tion to which we belong ; but never let 
our love for our denomination over-ride 
our love to the whole brotherhood of sai.nts. 
While we contend for the truth earnestly, 
let us never forget that we must also con
tend lovingly. Alas! in the present day 
many contend for what they eaµ " the 
truth," jealously, angrily, savagely. Their 
spirit savours not of much_fellowship with 
Jesus. 

Brotherly love does not forbid us to 
controvert the opinions, or to reprove f.he 
faults of our fellow· Christians, hub it re
quires that we do so. We do not really 
love our brethren, if we see that they hold 
erroneous views of Scriptural truth, unless 
we endeavour to set t,hem right. We do 
not really love our brethren if we suffer 
sin upon them, a.nd administer no word of 
reproof. We have heard a. greo.t outcry 
lately, concerning brotherly love in con
nection with the " Baptismal Regeneration 
Contro.versy," as though that controversy 
must of necessity be destructive of the 
spirit of love. Such a fear could never 
have a.risen if the demands of brotherly 
love had been properly understood. We, 
who engaged in that controversy, saw those 
whom we believed to ~e our brethren, 
holding a. lie in their right hand, a.nd 
(convicted out of their own mouths). 
We heard the injunction," Let brotherly 
love continue," and iu obedience to that 
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injunction, we were compelled to rebuke 
them sh11rply. Alas I ales! alas! that 
they ahould still continue, notwithstand· 
ing our loving rebuke, to minister at the 
shrine of falsehood. If we hod not loved 
them, we had not spoken. Did not Paul 
love Peter when, because he dissembled, 
he" withstood him to the face?" Verily, 
he did, and hie ehrirp rebuke we.s the 
clearest evidence ho could give, both of his 
love to the truth of God, and of love to 
his brother in the faith of the gospel. In 
like manner, we love Presbyterian, Episco
palian, Congregationalist, Wesleyan, and 
Baptist, so far as they are one with Christ 
Jesus ; but our brotherly love towards 
them, compels us sharply to denounce 
their errors. We cannot suffer sin upon 
our brethren, either in belief or in prac
tice. Our brotherly love demands that we 
controvert their false opinions, and that we 
sharply reprove their faults, without cen
soriousness, personality, or malice, but in 
the love of Christ and of t-ruth. We should 
bate our brethren in our heart, if we did 
not rebuke them, or if we suffered sin upon 
them. 

Brotherly love does not require that we 
should love all our brothers and sisters in 
like measure. There are some whom we 
cannot help loving more than others. 
There ere some whose disposition end man
ners, render tliem more lovable than 
others. We may love as a sister in Christ, 
one whom we could not make our wife. 
We may love as a brother in Christ, one 
whose close companionship we could not 
-cultivate-one whom we could not follow 
as a leader. Brotherly love is love for 
those whose characters ure most Christ-like; 
we love our brethren because they have 
mutual foith with us in Jesus; because we 
are united in our love to the Saviour; be• 
-cause we have a mutual confidence in the 
,sincerity of each other's love to the person 
<>four Redeemer; because we bear a mutual 
-goodwill toward each other; because, as 
followers of the crucified and rejected Jesus 
we are similar in condition and experience ; 
•our outward trials, our inward joys and 
sorrows are the same in nature, if not in 
degree ; because our aims, pursuits, and 
hopes are the s.,ame; because we discern 
!hat our brethren are portraits, faint and 
imperfect at the best, but vet portraits of 
our absent elder Brother; 

0

and because we 
expect to dwell with them in that heaven of 
love unto which we are all hastiug. Onr 

love to the bl'ethren is not en earth-born, 
but a heaven implanted grace, and will he 
eternal ns the dure.t.ion of God. Brethren 
and sisters in Christ, were once involved in 
a common ruin, but are now made partakers 
of " the common faith" (Tit. i. 1,), and are 
all interested in "the common salvation" 
(Jude iii.). They have mutual relations to 
Jesus ; they all love Him because He first, 
loved them ; therefore, to them, love is the 
bond of perfectness. 

Brotherly love will prompt us to relieve 
our poor brethren, to counsel our perplexed 
brethren, to bear the burdens of our suffer
ing brethren, to comfort and encourage 
our weaker brethren, gently to reprove our 
erring brethren, and to guard the reputa
tion of all. Let us cultivate a closer ac
quaintance with our brethren, rhat we may 
love them more. \Ve should know more 
of each other than we can, if we only meet 
boxed-up in pews on the Lord's-day. Let 
us dwell more on the virtues, and less on 
the defects of our brethren. Depend upon 
it, there is mol'e goodness in all the saints 
than we dream of. "Beloved, let us love 
one anothe1·: for loT"e is of God; and e,ery 
one that loveth is born of God, and know• 
eth God." 

" Let thy religion be a loving one, 
'\Vith aspect unto men as well as Goel. 
After thy Father's own thy brother's claim, 
That so thy da.ily nets di:-'cre<lit not 
Thyself or thy profes!'lion; and tlie men 
Who cannot read thy heart, at least may reaU 
The book of thy own life.'' 

Glasgow. 

CHRISTIAN FORTITUDE WITH 
DIVINE AID. 

BY REV. G. PIIILLIPS. 

"Be strong and of a good cour:,ge, fear not, 
nor be afraid of them: fur tht> Lord tby God, He 
it is that doth go with thee ; He will noc; fa.ii thee, 
nor forsake thec."-D1<uT. mi. 6. 

T111s sweet passage contains an 01,1 Testa
ment exhortation, enforced in the most 
engaging and stimulating rr.an,1cr. It has 
doubtless cheered the heur1 s of t housunds 
who are now in glory, yet it std retains_ its 
full reviving intluence and imi::oratrng 
power. The words were spoken by }foses, 
that eminent servant of God, u litt1e precious 
to his death, and addressed to J oslurn, his 
successor, to encourage him to lead tlw 
Israelites into the Promised Lanll. ~Ioses 
left the people this side Caua,111, embletl! 
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of the law, which does not introduce us to 
l1~e.ven ; but we must be led thit,her by 
Jesus, of whom Joshua. we.s e. striking 
type. 

The words can with propriety be· ap• 
plied to all Christians wbo have left the 
bondage of sin and Satan, and who are 
travelling through the wilderness of this 
world to the oelest.ial Canaan above. We 
refer-

I. To tl,e ecd,.ortatidn. "Be ye strong," 
etc. Joshua, whatever his state might 
have been as a renowned servant of God, 
needed to be exhorted and encouraged; so 
do all Christians wh<f, like him, have foes 
to face, trials to encountel', and victories to 
win iu ad,ancing towards tbe Promised 
Land. The Ohristian life is real, earnest 
battling with the world, the flesh, end the 
devil; consequently we are exhorted-

I. To exercise strength. "Be ye strong." 
It means, of course, spiritually vigorous, 
strong in G0d. Christians are not to be 
al ways weak, ba.bes in Zion ; if they con
tinue so it indicates that they do not feed 
upon sound doctrine, or that the vital 
principle is not vigoroas within. Life is 
powerful, and works its way not impeded 
by, but rather controlling, surrounding 
circumstances. The rotten block floats 
with the stream, whilst the fish, having 
life, swims against the stream; the stone, 
impelled upwards, ceases to ascend beyond 
the point to which the external force had 
hurled it, hence falls, whilst the bird soars 
aloft despite the law of gravitation. It 
has an in ward impelling force, even life ; so 
the Christian, having the life of God in 
the soul, should put forth his strength, 
should be strong in maintaining the great 
principles of the Christian religion in the 
face of the formality, superstition, and 
scepticism of the present age. If his prin
ciples a.re founded in truth, why should he 
desert them or hold them with diffidence ? 
The banner shodd be hoisted on the top
mast, and not by any means taken down 
to aecomlllodate circumstances. 

Strong in the exercises of devotion, in 
eecret prayer, which feeds the flame of the 
fire within on the altar of the heart, which 
resembles the vestal fire, always burning, 
ne,·er to go out, family prayer, and public 
devotion. Strong also on the watch-tower, 
make no compromise with the enemy; 
strong amidst all the duties, trials, and 
sorrows of life. How we are reproved in 
looking back at our forefathers, the patri• 

archs, prophets, apostles, martyrs, confee-
, sors, the reformers, Rnd Puritans. How 
they outshone us in their depth of piety 
and vigour of Christian life; we appear as 
dwarfs with religion compared with their 
stature. There mo.y be more profossion 
made in the present age, but we fear less 
of that henrtfelt piety and energy displayed 
with God's cause. 

2. Cott,.age is inculcated. Be " of a 
good courage." The Christ,ian requires 
courage as well ns strength. We may con
ceive of strength apart from oourage; a 
coward may be strong, but bis strength ie 
employed not in vanquishing the foe, but 
in fleeing from him. The Christian may 
possess strength, he may be clothed from 
head to foot, he may have a helmet -ef 
brass; his hand may gra!;p a two-edged 
sword, yet no enemy will be destroyed un• 
less he has courage to fight. Courage is 
requisite with strength ; void of coumge 
to persevere, men become unstable like 
water, hence cannot excel, go with wind 
and tide, creatures of circumstances, crying 
one day, Hosanna; the next day, Crucify. 
Christians assured that their cause is good, 
their plans and methods regulated in ac
cordanoe with truth, to glorify God both 
in the pulpit and the pew, should perse• 
veringly pursue their course with vigour 
and courage. Courage ascends mountains of 
difficulties, Ol', if the mountain is too steep to 
scale, tunnels through, encl finds treasures 
in its bowels to aid on its pathway. If it 
cannot bcidge the stream it will breast it 
or pass under it • if there a~e lions to face, 
faith and courao-~ fe'els that they are nnder 
God's control;" if a Goliath of Gath has 
to be opposed, courage sees God's brook 
running by, with smooth stones to fall the 
giant. Courage has been appl'eciated in 
science and navigation. Galileo bravely 
said the earth moved in spite of public 
opinion, and Harvey maintained that the 
blood circulated though opposed. Colum
bus, under a series of trials and amidst the 
mutiny on board, persevered in ploughing 
the proud billows of the Atlantic Ocean 
with his barque, till he at last lnnded on 
the shores of the New World. 

The same principle has won laureb in 
the Senate-house and on the battle-field; 
we always admire the principle of courage, 
though not always exhibited in aj ust cause. 
But the Christian is engaged in II good 
cause, with which enlightened conscience 
must give its sanction, and the laws of the 
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universe npprove. It is the co.uso of God 
and of trut.h, henco better than the best 
eo.rthly cause. Ile bas o. better lo.ncl to 
explore tho.n Columbus, more honourable 
battles to fight than .Alexander, brighter 
stars to gaze upon than Newton, and richer 
blood to point to than Ho.rvey-the blood 
of God's dear Son, through which souls 
are so.ved, and mo.de meet to wear an im
mortal orown of righteousness that fadcth 
not away. 

3. The Okristian is exhorted not to 
feOll'. He is often alarmed with his fears, 
sometimes in taking a retrospective view 
doubts arise. Sometimes unable to "read 
his title clear to mansions in the skies ; " 
the evidence of conversion itself not satis
factory. One Christian not able to point 
to any crisis from which it may be fairly 
argued the work of God's Spirit took place. 
.Another may feel that there has been a 
crisis in his history, but it was so alarming 
and terrifying that fears arise lest the reli
gion should be occasioned from fear and 
terror, and not from pure love, whereas 
God has a thousand ways to bring sinners 
to a state of grace. It is said of Melanc
thon, that his conversion was eo mild that 
it resembled the awaking of the little babe 
from its slumber by the kiss of its mother. 
It was so mild e.s the flower opening before 
the morning sun, as the ,heart of Lydia 
was opened of old. Others, like the Phi
lippian ja.ilor, Luther, and Bunyan, ha.ve 
been awakened by stormy terrors ; and be
tween the two extreme cases, doubtless a 
variety of ways are exhibited by the Holy 
Spirit. Let the Christian try to realize the 
fact that Ike ivork of God's grace has been 
commenced in his soul, and to be able 
truthfully to testify, "one thing I know, 
tho.t whereas I was once blind, I do now 
see," then give his fee.rs to the winds. 
Then in looking forward fears may arise 
enemies numerous, cities of the enemies 
strong, Jordan rolling between him and 
his fair possessions. Yet be not afraid, 
the cities must crumble, for" the weapons 
of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty 
through God to the pulling down of strong
holds." Tile enemies will ho subdued 
through the Captain of Salvation, and the 
High Priest will control the Jordan. Hence 
let exhorto.tion be reduced to pr.ictice, the 
result will be salutary. We notice, 

II. The inducement. " The Lord thy 
God, He it is that doth so with thee," etc. 
To inspire strength and courage. 

1. Here is the pre.,ence of Goel promised. 
The Lord God, Jehovo.h, the Everlasting 
Father, the Great I .A.m, Self-exiotent, In
dependent, the Governor of heaven, earth, 
hell, and the universe at large. There is 
not only _the presence of an Infinite Being, 
but He 1s the Lord thy God, thy cove-,iant 
God, not only thy Maker and Preserver, 
but He who gave his only Son to bleed and 
die to sa.ve thy soul, He that brought, back 
thy wondering soul from the brink of fi~ry 
ruin, when nearly engulphed in the mi6hty 
vortex, the Lord opened thine eye~ to see 
thy danger and to behold the bleeding 
La.mb as the only hiding place. 

"Sweet as angels' harps in glory, 
We.s tba.t heavenly sight to me, 
When I sa.w my Lord before me, 
Bleed and die to set me free.'' 

Thy God not only who administered the 
balm of Gilead, and gave thee rest in con
version, but He that has been with thee ip. 
six and in seven troubles, who has helped 
through all the past. It is said that Julius 
Cresar once in a storm tried to cheer his 
soldiers in saying, " Fear not, Cresar and 
bis treasures are on board." But he was 
but a frail mortal, snd could not control 
the e!ements. But the Chri,tian on the 
voyage of life, having the presence of Him 
whom the ocean must obey, has a true an· 
tidote to every fear, for above the storm 
Emmanuel's voice is heard, saying," It is I, 
be not afraid ;" and the troubled soul is 
hushed to rest as the Galilean lake of old, 
so that the Christian, 

" With Christ in the vessel, 
Can smile at tbe s~orm.'' 

2. Tlte,·e is his inexka:ustible resources 
to kelp. "He will not fail thee." He not 
only gives his presence, but also supplies 
all need. If thou art walking in darkness, 
He is the Fountain of Light and Life ; if in 
distress, He is the source of all consolation ; 
if in trouble, He is" a present help in time 
of trouble." The treasures of providence, 
of groce, and of glory, are acces,ible. 
Hence thou art exhorted to open thy mouth 
wide in pmyer, do not ask sin:ply for a 
drop when there is an ocean in reserve, or 
fort\ crumb when the royal table is replen
ished with plenty, and Paradise filled with 
riches. The treusures of earth ofteu foil. 
The stores treasured up in Egypt of old, 
dul'ing the yea\'s of plenty, though so 
groat t3at the numbering was dispersed 
with, yet they were exhausted clmiug the 
seven years' famine, hut lhtl rich pruvi-
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sions in the st-orchouse of mercy ere inex
hrnstible. True, t.he famine of sin !ms 
lasted nearly six thousand years, and mil
lions have been supplied wit.hout money 
and wit,hout pric-e, _yet it hns not failed. 
God's resources of grnce are as full as ever. 

His power and love also are undimin
ished. the power of friends oft.en fails, when 
there is a willing heart., means arc inade
quate to render aid. History mentions of 
a father who, when his child fell into a 
cn.uldren of boiling oil, dipped down his 
hand to raise his son up from his dangerous 
state. but in the act of raising his son, the 
burning fluid pa,ralyzed and dea,dcned his 
nrm, so tha,t from inability, bis son was left 
to fall back and perish by his side. The 
father possessed a loving heart, but the 
means failed. Dut not so with rega,rd to 
divine aid. Humanity had fallen into a 
worse position, but the arm of love and 
mercy was made bare by bringing salvation 
through the bleeding Saviour on Calvary, 
and from the bottom oftbe horrible pit and 
the miry clay millions have been raised 
who are now in glory-yea, thousands more 
are already raised on the rock through 
grace, and shall ultimately be raised to 
walk the golden streets of the New Jerusa
lem in glory, whilst the· arm of our Hea
Tenly Father has not failed, but is as potent 
as ever. Death may have frozen the blood, 
paralyzed the arm, and stopped the throb
bing heart to beat, of many a tender father 
and loving mother, but God is always th~ 
same. He will not fail thee. 

" In the farnuce God may try thee, 
There to bring thee forth more bright, 

Bat can never cease to love tb.ee, 
Thou art ever in his sight.'~ 

3. His faithfulness is also engaged. 
As a further encouragement " nor forsake 
thee." How endearing the inducement, 
men may prove faithless, friends may for
sake, but God never will abandon his true 
ser'<'ants. David says, "I ha'<'e been young 
nr.d now am old," hence the opportunity of 
witnessing many changes, "yet," be says, 
"I have never seen the righteous forsaken, 
or bis seed begging bread." Nay, his pro
mise is, "I will never leave thee nor for
sake thee." 

Cardinal Wolsey had to complain in his 
declining years of the unfaithfulness of the 
king in a period when aid was most 
needed, aud amidst tears and wailing made 
the memorable confession, "If I had served 
God as diligently as I ha rn serred the 

king, He would not have given me over in 
• my grey hairs." Nay, if it was the man
ner of King Henry VIII., it is not the 
mnnner of our King and our God, the first 
and the last-He is faithful to the end. 
How consoling the ti·ut.h, " the mountains 
shall depart, and the hills bo removed," 
etc., "but my loving kindness shall not 
depart from thee." 

This is not poetical fiction, but a palpa
ble fact actually experienced by Joshua at 
the Jordan, though its banl1swere flooded 
from the melted snows of Lebanon. Still, 
when the priests touched the stream, tho 
waters divided nnd the passage was made ; 
at Jericho, too, the ramparts fell down, no
thing failed that God had promised. Samuel, 
David, Isaiah, and Paul-all have proved 
his faithfulness and lo'l"e. Our friends and 
forerathers, gone before all, dying in the 
faith, found the Great High Priest present, 
even in the river of death, and landing 
them safe to the Cannan of rest and ever• 
lastin1t glory. Let this passage of Scrip
ture stimulate the Christian in God's ser
vice, to do and bear all his righteous will 
in this world that heaven may be his por
tion at last. 

Let the sinner consider the foll_y_ and 
den ger of resisting such a glorious Being, 
aud earnestly pray that God's Spirit may 
influence the heart to enter hie service 
without delay, and vigorously advance in 
the divine life, relying upon all-sufficient 
grace. EVENJOBB RADNOJI., 

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH 
CABLE. 

BY W, POOLE BALPERN. 

" Brief II!esse.ges were sent through tho cable 
in the course of the day, the time occupied intra-
velling through the immense ccil of 2300 miles 
being a.bout 1oo.r minutes."-Daily Poper. 

THIS was a wonderful result, and a no less 
magnificent expression of man's intellectual 
strength and resources, that by skilful work
ing and wise arrangement and adjustment 
of his material, he should be able to attach 
his thoughts to one of the most subtle 
B.uids in nature, and shoot them along with 
the swiftness of the lightning's flash ; that 
he should be able to bring so many varied 
materials and processes to so perfect and 
beautiful a unity in the product.ion of this 
intelligenL and benificrnt result is a. lofty 
triumph for reason, perseverance, and in
dustry indeed. And can we suppose th!lt H0 
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who ie the !Luthor of mrtn's rellson, will be 
outdono by his creatures? Impossible ; 
though life o.ncl oil the events of time may 
o.ppeur to us like broken !Lncl to.nglecl tbreacl, 
ho.ving no coherence or unity, yet of this 
we moy be ossnred, t.hat to the eye of Goel 
and in fa.et, they Ill! form but one huge coil 
of wise, immutable, o.ncl indissoluble pur
pose girdling this world, and o.ll worlds, 
running with imperishable strength o.11 
through. time and eternity itself, through 
which his grellt and godlike thoughts pass 
and repaes with the swiftness of light ac
complishing the purposes of his heart, o.nd 
bringing o.11 things into divine accordance 
with the issue of his infinite will. • 

If mo.n, however, can put such varied 
instrumentality under tribute in the expres
sion of his thoughh, and pass his very 
mind through such varied materials, where 
then, within the limits of this visible cre&
tion can there possibly be found any in
struroenta.lity or materials through which 
God cannot speak, e.nd through which He 
cannot communicate his thoughts to those 
who may be willing to learn? 

Homer is supposed by some to have 
written the finest. epic poem the world has 
ever seen ; but we think that after a\l it has 
been reserved to the workers and men of 
science of modern times, to make tile 
greatest; and in the .Atlantic cable we be
hold that consummation. How grand and 
magnificent to behold the universe girdled 
by this mystic coil ; to see the currents of 
fresh human thought perpetually circling 
round it, and this vast world itself pulsa
ting, so to speak, with the varied expres
sions of human intelligence and feeling. 
Truly this world will gather a fresh interest 
to itself indeed, when embraced by this 
truly auriferous zone. How interesting to 
contemplate it as the vast spinal cord of a 
mighty system of intelligent communica
tion, interl•cing and connecting all lunds 
and people ; to behold it stretching itself 
over vast continents, fruitful fields, and 

barren wastes; now lost in vast solitudes, 
anon spanning mighty precipices, borne us 
by the wing of an ongel; now in social 
juxtaposil.ion with its kinclred and frieuds 
ut the railway-station in the heart of a 
populous city, again lost in a neigh bourin~ 
field ; buried again beTieath the bed of " 
mighty river, appearing once more to tra
verse the summit of some lofty mountain, 
finally to lose itself as for ever in tbe secret 
depths of the great ocean; in all t,uese 
varied wanderings 'mid many men and 
climes, invincibly true to its good and 
great purpose, as a vehicle of thought-, an 
intellectual exponent; bearing faithfully 
amid all its changes in winter a,nd summer 
the great burclen of man's restless fevered 
brain, the merchant's news, the patriot's 
hopes, the widow's tears, theorplrn.n'a hope,. 
a nation's joy, a mourner'R grief. 

How wonderful now does the silence of 
this huge mystic coil speak; what a rnst 
page of the world's biography it already 
exhibits; what volumes of its future his
tory will it bring to ns through the secret 
depths of the sea, and write as in word,; of 
fire for ever ! '\Vondrous coil! we look at 
thee almost with awe. How many hea1·ts 
will thy words heal, how many break? to 
how many wilt thou carry roountains of 
wealth, to how mo.ny poverty and despair? 
how wilt thou stir the nations to strife Ol'. 

hush them to peace. 
'\Vondrous cable ! What unnumberecl 

events lie slumbering in thy silent coils ; 
how the great heart of the world seems to 
wait to pour forth its pent-up utterances 
through tby silent lips. God speed thee 
on thy voyage, and may the Great :i\Iaster 
and King of the universe grant that through 
thiue effective and intelligent ministration, 
myriads of human hearts may be so bound 
together in tbe bond of peace o.nd amity as 
to make war an impossibility, ancl strife 
among nations for war a thing of the 
past! 

Hammersmith. 
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males anh £ktttqcs ~llunratiltc nf Qtfiristilm Jift. 

HARVESTING. 

EnmnioDY is glad in the harvest time. 
It is such a time of blessing ; so many 
hearts are lifted up in thankfulness to 
the God who has given bis sun and shower 
in one time, and brought the fruits of the 
earth to perfection. Rich and poor may 
alike join in the song," The eyes of all wait 
upon Thee, Thou givest them their meat 
in due season." 

Of course there are cares, and sorrows, 
and anxieties, eYen in the harYest time
our burdens are as heavy as we can bear 
them, wiLhout any reference to the time of 
the year. And sometimes there is an in
crease of trouble when we least expect it. 

It had been a fiue summer, and the 
harvest of 18- drew near. The farmers 
were in good spirits, eYeryone expected to 
do wel~ and have_filled barns; and the poor 
man looked forward to hill cheap loaf with 
very great satisfaction. 

Stephen Smith was a farmer in a small 
way. He had had many a struggle to 
maintain his farm and keep his wife and 
children in comfort. It bad been uphill 
work with him for many years, but now 
that the crops were in such good condition 
and the harvest bade fair to be better than 
the average, he was looking np and 
rejoicing. 

"We will begin to-morrow," he said 
one night., to his men, " we have fine wea
ther, and will lose no time, no one can tell 
how soon a change may come." 

They did begin on the morrow, and 
Farmer Smith had his corn about half cut 
when the weather became wet, and tho
roughly unsettled, Da.y after day there 
were either showers, or continuous rains ; 
d11y after day he looked at the weather
glass and rode over hill field with a very 
sad and woe-begone countenance. The 
sheaYeB were soaking, the ground sodden 
beneath them, and still the rain kept 
steadi.Jy on. 

"I have given up hope now," he ijaid 
to his wife one day; " where is the u~e of 
nopiog, when nothing comes but disap
pointment." 

"Do not give up praying, Stephen," 
said she. 

"WeJI, and who.t good will that do P 
Every day ~ince we saved tho.t corn, I have 
prayed that it might be a good harvest and 
that I might be eunbled to pay every man 
his due. You don't know how I ho.ve 
looked forward to this, how I have watched 
and waited, and trusted and prayed-aye 
and I believed as well." 

" But now is the time for faith." 
Stephen thought over this last remark 

when next he rode among his corn, end he 
was forced to acknowledge the ~ruth of it. 
It was no great trial of faith, when the sun 
shone and all went well, but now--

Smith was a Christian man, o.ud strove 
to do the right. He prayed once more, and 
this time it was " Lord, give me faith to 
trust Thee." 

.And that prayer was answered. " It 
will be all right somehow," he said to him
self when the moruings were wet and the 
evenings foggy. "It will be all made up 
to us, wife;" and she was sure of it, though 
her own heart was heavy, and her smile 
very forced sometimes. 

Well, the weather changed at last, and 
the corn was gathered in, and it was found 
that after all it did not seem to be at all 
injured. Smith had never before such 
corn as he took to the market that year, 
he had never realized such good prices, had 
never felt his heart so turned to the Father 
of all good. 

The first of September does not find us 
all joyous. It is not necessary that we 
should be formers to know what sorrow 
and disappointment are. The rain has 
faUen on our harvest and threatened to 
destroy it. We are looking forward to t~e 
winter with much quaking. We are afraid 
to trust now t.he trying time has ~o!°e; • 
We too, have been preying, and str1vmg, 
and hoping all in vain. 

Oh, cannot we also have faith in God P 
Shall we not also be sure that "it shall be 
made right for us." Let us go to our 
Father once more in our fear and regret, 
and "all will he well." 
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A SKETCH OF THE LIFE AND 
LABOURS OF MR. W. H. BAYLIS, 
OF BILSTON. 

:BY REV, W, JACKSON. 

WnllN we bless nnd try to perpetuate the 
memory of the just, we net in harmony 
with the decree of heaven, "The righteous 
sho.ll be ha,d in everlasting remembrance." 
When we impartially record the lives of 
the pious dead, we act in harmony with 
inspired biographers, for they always make 
us feel that "the best of men are but men 
at best." When we extol the Redeemer 
in our admiration of Bainted believers, we 
act in harmony with the gospel rule, 
" Whatsoever ye do, in word or deed, do 
all in the name of the Lord Jesus." The 
devout reader will not fail to magnify the 
Saviour in the subject of the following 
eketch. The Redeemer is visible in his 
character for he was conformed to the 
image of the son of God ; in his life, for 
Jesus lived in him ; in his spirit, for the 
meekness and gentleness of Chriat adorned 
him ; in bis devotedness, for the love of 
Christ constrained him; and in his disin
terestedness, for he found it more blessed 
to give than to receive. 

But it will be necessary to look at him 
in a five-fold aspect, in order to discover 
the. excellences which beautified his private 
and public life, and to estimate the worth 
of his character and labours. 

I. As a Christian. No one that knew 
him could doubt the sincerity and supe
riority of his piety. He professed to love 
the Saviow·, and he did not love in word, 
neither in tongue, but in deed and in truth. 
He professed to believe in Jesus, and he 
held the beginning of his confidence stead
fast unto the end, He prof3ssed to be 
dead unto the world, but alive unto God, 
and he faithfully wa,lked in newness of life. 
He professed to be a stranger and a pilgrim 
on the earth, and he faithfully pursued his 
course towards the abiding city. 

He professed to be a soldier of the 
cross, and he faithfully fought the good 
fight until the Redeemer crowned him with 
victory. He professed to be a runner in 
th~ heaveuly race, nnd he foithfuily laid 
aside every weight, and so ran as to obtain 
the prize. He earnestly maintl\ined tha,t 
the righteous shall hold on his way, and 
fin11lly 11ppeor in Zion before God, and he 
as faithfully adorned that doctrino by a 

long life of uniform Christio.n consistency. 
It pleased God to convert him while very 
young. At the e11rly age of a.bout sixteen 
be was publicly baptized on !i, profession of 
his faith, by Mr. Finch, who was pastor of 
the church at Bilston, in the year 1807. 
From that period up to the close of his 
earthly course, in the present year, the 
grace of God reigned in him through righ
teousness, unto eternal ·life. He valued 
the means of grace above many. He could 
not spend any portion of the Sabbath either 
in paying visits or in rectiving visitors. He 
could not idle away any of its precious 
hours. Trifles could not keep him from 
the house of God, in which he desired to 
dwell all the days of his life. He could 
not live in the neglect of week night ser· 
vices. When he was so deaf that he could 
not bear the brethren pray, he would not 
consent to stay at home, for he said, "If I 
can get no good, my example may do some 
good." 

He bowed to • the will of God above 
many. He had several painful afflictions, 
but was graciously_preserved from indulging 
a repining spirit. On one occasion he lost 
£3000 in mining operations, but he was 
never heard to drop a murmuring word. 
He has been heard to speak of that loss 
with as much cheerfulness, as if it had been 
as great a gain. And be doubtless felt he 
was a gainer by the loss, for we know that 
all things work together for good to them 
that love Go(4 and to them that are called 
according to his purpode. 

He cultivated the grace of liumility 
above many. His reverence for God was 
so potent ill its influence that he was con
strained to regard himself as the least of 
all saints ; yea, as the very chief of sinners. 
It was far more congenial to his nature to 
condescend to men of low estate, than to 
mind high things. He was taught of God 
to esteem others more highly than himself. 
He was remarkable for his nonconformity 
to the world. His character was of the 
puritanical type, and there was a great 
charm in its simplicity which won the ad
miration and praise of a large circle of ac
quaintance. 

II. As a Baptist. He was born and 
cradled among the Baptists. His father 
was a member of the church at the D,i.rk 
House, and for some years pastor of the 
church at vVillenball. It was at bis father's 
house that it was determiued to found a 
Baptist interest in hihton. His father 
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""AS one of the first. trustees of the chapel. . 
But. :Mr. Baylis was not e. Bo.ptist by t.he 
forC'e of circumst,n.nces nnd education 
merely. He knew the truth, end the 
truth mode him free. He could gin e. 
reason of the hope the.t was in him with 
meekness and foo,r. He was never ashamed 
to ndmit that he belonged to the sect which 
is everywhere spoken against. He was 
fond of saying, "I am a Baptist to the 
back bone." No, lo here or lo there could 
turn him aside. He was so firmly planted 
and grounded in Baptist soil that no storm 
could uproot him. 

III. As a Frund. It was not in his 
nature to play fast and loose. It is said that 
mica is transparent when viewed on one 
side, and opaque when viewed on the other. 
Not so was our departed friend. There 
was a thorough transparency about him, 
which could not fail to win the esteem and 
confidence of those who knew him. It was 
not possible for him t-0 cry hosanna one 
day and crucify the next. As many of the 
friends of his routh as survived, were the 
friends of his old e.ge. Those whom he 
gathered round him in fair weather he did 
not desert in foul. His friendship was 
never like the babbling brook, which now 
overflows its banks so that a giant hesitates 
to cross it, and now runs so shallow that 
a child is not afraid to play in it; but it 
resembled the deep, flowing river which 
pursues :i. noiseless course, distributes bless
ings on every side, and finally empties 
itself into the ocean. 

IV. In liis secular calling. He was a 
man under authority, and admirably served 
his generation by the will of God. When 
a youth he entered a situation which he 
continued t-0 fill with credit to himself and 
so.tisfoction to his employers to the last. 
During the course of nearly sixty years an 
angry word was never exchanged between 
them ; and unly one mistake was made, 
and that was of so trilling a nature that it 
was easily rectified. Mr. Baylis rightly 
understood, and practically illustrated the 
meaning of the words of the apostle, "Not 
slothful in business, fervent in spirit, serv· 
ing the Lord." With him business was 
fo:r God. He served with good will as to 
the Lord, and not to men. On the very last 
morning of Lis life, although exceedingly 
unwell, he rose early to fulfil an appoint
ment with his employer, and he could not 
be dissuaded from doing so. He was so 
strictly coru;cien.tioua and faithful, that he 

may almost be said to hove <lied o. martyr 
to hi~ principles. 

V. In the Lo1·d's t001·k. His first sphere 
of labour Wll.S the So,bbnth school, where he 
was employed first o.s a te11cher, o.nd o.Cter• 
wo.rds as e. superintendent. The school 
was to him, and several young men besides, 
a kind of college or training institution, in 
which they exercised their gifts under the 
superintendence. and tuition of the pastor, 
aud other experienced brethren. By de
grees he was eent into the ministry. The 
Church heard him preach with satisfaction, 
and encouraged him to do the work of sn 
evangelist. His minist.ry being generally 
approved, he was called to itinero.te many 
of the towns and villages of South Stafford
shire, and t.o supply the pulpits of neigh
bouring churches. 

In 1812, he wo.s chosen deacon ; in 
1821 he was appointed co-pastor with Mr. 
Wassel at Willenhall; iu 1839 he was the 
principal means of establishing the Baptist 
cause in the town of Wednesbury. Iu 
those places his labours were extensively 
blessed of God, to the conversion of.sinners 
and the edification of the body of Christ. 
For about two years he rendered valuable 
services to the church at Wolverhampton, 
which then met in Cauuon-street.. 

The Divine Master having both en
dowed him with a benevolent disposition, 
and_placed him in good circumstances, he 
laboured in word and doctrine, without 
being chargeable to any, and was always 
as ready to contribute of his substance to 
further the interests of Zion, as he was to 
give his personal services. When the 
chapel at Bilston, at which he was o.n elder 
during the last part of his life, was re• 
modelled and enlarged in 1S60, he was 
one of the largest subscribers. In 1861, 
he propose!i the erection of a lecture-hall, 
and generously gave the shell of the build
ing, which cost him at least fifty pounds. 

One of the last public acts of his life 
was to take a lively and energetic part in 
getting up a bazaar for the liquidation of 
the debt on the place of worship to which 
he belonged. 
• The day preceding his death he wo.s 
unusually well and exceedingly happy. 
He heard his pastor preach two sermons, 
and was present at the Lord's Supper. .A.11 
the services were deeply interesting and 
profitable to his soul. Before retiring to 
rest at night, he conversed in o. very ani
mated and heavenly strain with his beloved 
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Ohrietian partner about the bleesed sea,one 
he lmd enjoyed in the sanctuary. Hie Inst 
audible prayer, with which he closed the 
day indicated his nearness to the better 
world. In the night he was taken ill, as 
ho had often been attnckecl before. He 
rose, however, at an early hour, hoping to 
be able to diechnrge the ordinary duties of 
the day; but before eight o'c,lock in the 
morning his spirit took its flight to the 
celestial pn.radise in the 77th year of his 
age. This unexpected· event spread a 
gloom over his family and the church, ancl 
Jed man)' besides to exclaim, " .A. great man 
and a prince bas this day fallen in Israel." 

His funeral sermon was preached by 
his pastor from the words, "He was a 
faithful man and feared God above many." 
The commodious chapel was far too small to 
contain a.II who sought admission on the 
occasion. The following lines, written by 
one of the members, have been printed and 
extensively circulated:-
His courae is n1n, a good Ieng course is run; 
The goal is reached, a. crown of glory won; 
The strife of battle's o'er, end victory ge.ined; 
Now rests in peace the sonl that once was pained 
By sin's contagion. 

"Who and whence er9 they, 
Arrayed in white, that worship night and day, 
With palm in hand, before the throne of God P" 
" These all have washed their robes in J esns' 

blood, 
And passed through tribulation sore and loug; 
Therefore compose they this trinmphent throng, 

And TROU A.rt one of that exultinj;' host, 
Who mako the Lomb that once was slain thc'r 

boast; 
And while the ~lory thus to God is given, 
Thy happy sonl drlnk., in the bliss of heaven .. 

Thy toils were consta:nt in the Mo.eter'B ea.use, 
To act thyself, and teach his holy laws· 
And here thy faith in trial firmly stoorl..:__ 
That God would turn all evil ioto good, 
"Though Jacob jL1dged all things c11Zainst him bent, 
Yet, all for good the wise Disposer mea:it; 
And when the news of Joseph'!' life he hf'a.rd, 
His son! waa led to bless and praise the Lortl.'' 

Believing thus in Heaven's unchanging love, 
And that unerring Wisdom rules above, 
'Twas thine to argue from the sacred page, 
That, blessed are the men from age to age, 
Who put their trust in God, and make bis law 
Their rule or faith and work; who comfort draw, 
And strength, and courage, from the hallowed 

tome; 
Whose guide the Spirit is, e.nd heaven their home. 

And precious was thy doctrine to the soul, 
As ea.rety when the foaming billows roll ; 
Refreahing to the spirit worn with toil, 
As dew in summer to the parched soil! 
Or, as the hoaey droppiog to the ground, 
Wllich Jone.than the weary warrior found. 

But silent is thy voice ; thy work is done; 
Earth's troubles o'er: tb.e rest of heaven begun. 
No more a tear shall dim thy sparkling eye, 
Nor leaden.weighted sorrow move a. sigh. 

Fatigue nor pain thy service shall molest ; 
But with immortal zeal and vieour blest, 
Thy willing s'.lul, in world3 divinely bright, 
Shall serve for ever with rene,ved delight. 

~tbitros. 

The Higher Minist,y of Nature ; or, tli, Bearing 
of Creation on the truth and Mission of Chris
tianity. In Seven Lectures, By Gl!OBGB S. ill"• 
GBAlI, London: Elliot Stock. 

TnESE Lectures are admirable in every respect. 
The themes are not of the every-day order, and the 
thoronghly intelligent and practical discussion of 
them leave nothing to be desired. The anelogies 
of Nature and Bible teoching are presented in a 
beautiful and forcible manner, and the Lectures• 
~bound with striking thoughts 11nd appropriate 
illustrations, 11nd are expressed ia a plain but 
•greeoble style. There is no nrbosity, no dry 
or stale expositions ; but the subjects 11re well 
thought out and vividly presented to the mind of 
the reador. l\Ir. lngra.m's volume dcser'\"es a 
wide circulation, e.nd one who can write so well 
will not foil to have 11pprecioting readers. We 

add the volume is printed with good type and 
substantially yet tBStefully bountl. 

The Pilgrim's Progress, By Jo!IN Brr:<YA."· l-11. 
abridged_ Sunday Scholars' Edition. London , 
The Book Society, 19, Paternoster Row. 

BUNYAN"s immortal work, three hundred anJ. 
eighty-four pages for One Penny! Sll?ely every 
Sunday scholor in Great Brita;n will have a copy. 
Tb.is surpas8es all we ha,e ever seen or heard ut" 
in cheap religious literature ! 

A. New Sysle,n of Health aml .Uedic•ine. Tho 
Antiseptic Treatment. Ily Dr. W. Ev.i.:;;, 
London: Houlston and Wright; ancl Ilailliere, 
Regent Street. 

A sl!!LL book on o most important subject, ui:d 
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one which ought to be read e.nd pondered, and to 
ne it appt;>ars based on the p1inciples of science end 
common eense, a.nd as such w-e a.sk health-seekers 
to read it by all meane. 

.A Sunday School Dictionar-y. With an Address to 
Teachers. By W>r. PA1ucs, B.A., Rector of 
Openshaw, Ma.nchester. London, W. H, Col
lingridge. 

A SrxPEN>iT Manual well adapted to the purpose 
e~ressed on the title. Biief, cles:r., &nd as a 
whole, thoroughly reliable in its definitJ.ons. We 
hea.rtily wish it S11ecess. 

Of Single Sermons we confidently commend 
the following to our reader.a :-

Clifto"- Sermon.,. By S1'l'TI1ll"IJS Su.ns. London : 
Houlston and Wright. Nos. 7 and 8, 

Go to Joseph. By Rev. J. E. Cn.1.cKNELL, J. 
Paul, 1, Chapterboase Court. 

Tlie Memories of our Fat;hers. A Centenary Dis
course. By J. T. BaowN, Ncrthampton. Lon• 
don: Jackson, Walford, and Co. 

A.PPROPRI.!.TE, eloquent, and deeply interesting. 

Christ's llaptiem of Sujferi11g. By Rev. J.1.s. 
W rLL1.u1s. Preached at Brecon. The Associa.
tion Dil3conrse. 

Honowr to whom Honour is Due; ot-, the Cluurcli's 
Ma.nual of Duty to the Pastor. By Rev. W. 
Is.1.;.c, Ealing. London: Elliot Stock. 

Goon and of permanent interest. 

The Methodist Class Meeii~g. By the Rev. J;.s. 
RIGG. London : Elliot Stock. 

l>IPORTA.NT to all Methodists, and other denomina
tions ma.y rea.d it with profit. 

Words to t/ie Select Music for the Young. Lon-
don: Sanday School Union. 

OF acknowledged excellence, and shonld be in all 
our echnols. 

Thoughts for Our Homes. By T. H. London: 
14, Princess Street, Ha.nol'er Square. 

A REA.LLY good b,ook; wortl1 twenty times its 
price-Threepence. This is the Second Edition of 
5000. 

Blunt Iron. By GIL:ns RESTER, Minister of 
Cemetery Chopel, Sheffield. 

HERE is a capital Lecture on the evils of Ignorance 
and the value of S .. bbatb schools. ll1r. Rester is 
an acknowledged ,dt, and his racy discourse is 
first rate. The price is Otte Penny, but there is no 
London pablisher. How iuconceivably absurd. 
Mr. D. J. l.cgham, of Bhef!ield, however, will 
supply it. 

Idle Dick'• Fall. The Eighth of n Seriee of 
Stories for Sunday Schools. London : Elliot 
Stock, 

W oRTRY of a large circulation, 

BAPTISMAL PJ.MPRLBTS, 
Baptists: tl,eir Ezi,tence and P,·esent Neco8Sity. 

The Address of Dr. Ali'G•tlS at the last Session of 
the Baptist Mission. London: Elliot Stock. 

A SUBJECT of vast i.mporto.nce, requiring judi;ment, 
deliberation, and faithfulness in its author; and in 
each of these respects doing great credit to the 
writer. 

" Dipping not Bapti,,,,n." As yet Unanswered. 
etc. By Rev. J;.m,s GALL, Edinbnrgh: Gall 
and Inglis ; London : Roulston and Wright. 

THIS is intended as a reply to Rev. F. Johnstone's 
Lectures on Baptism. The wrUer most piously 
regrets that late revivals have been arrested by 
Baptist controversy, and styles Mr. Johnstone's 
lectures kindred with the fanatical zeal of the 
early Judaising teachers. We imagined from 
reading the Acts, that the early Christian revivals 
of religion were connected with the Baptisms of 
thouaands of the converted; bnt in ScoUand they 
wish to have revivals high and dry, and are angry 
with those who would have them to conform to 
primitive nsage. Well there is 110 acconnting for 
the varieties of opinions people hold, but Rev. Jas. 
Gall is very nanghty and equally preaamptaoua in 
setting himself up ageinst nearly all the learned 
theologians of every agP. and sect, and writing a. 
pamphlet with tbe aingularly foolish and incorrect 
headline, "Dipping not Baptism!" His theolo
gical hydrophobia has diseased his critical vision. 

Tke Subject of Baptismfurther Considered. Lon
don : Hall, Smart, o.nd Allen, Paternoster Row. 

A sEntoos and edifyiag pamphlet, and free from 
all bitterness of expression. 

PERIODICJ.LS FOE AUGUST. 
W11 can speak most fovourably of The Bapti,t 
Magazine for Augnst, o.nd equally so of the Sword 
and Trowel, which seems sharper and brighter for 
wear. Old Truth,, ediled by Mr. Cox, is well-sus
tained ai:d true to its special views. The Missing 
Link, ever acceptable and interesting. Ragged. 
School Uuwn Magazine, faithful to its calling. 
Sunday Teacliers' Treasury ia invaluable. The 
Sower and Little Glea11er, ever welcome. Quarterly 
Report qf the German Baptist Mission, crammed 
with striking facts and iuterealing deto.ils of the 
progress ol the miesion, Mothers' Treasury, 
literally true to its title, and thoroughly good. 
The Gardener•' Magazine, etc., by Shirley Hib
berd, Esq.; a positive encyclopa,ci.ia of all that is 
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worth knowing by gardeners, florists, botanists, 
beeakeepere, etc. Old Jonatl,,an, which seems to 
improve wiU1 age. Rev. T, W. Medhurst, of 
Glaagow, has written four more valuable Tracts, 

THE THREE GARDENS. 

PAB'r II.-GETBSEM:A.NE. 

To eacred, lone Gethsemane 
We would in thought repair, 

And with the Spirit'• vision see 
The suffering S"viour there. 

His followers are in slumber bound 
(E'en Peter with the reet), 

While J esne kneels npoii tha ground,, 
With agony oppreet. 

Oh, who can tell the anguish sore 
Of his most righteous soul, 

That causes sweat through every pore 
Like drops of blood to roll ! 

He fee.re the cup, the wrath of God, 
That He must drink alone, 

Yet cries, while prostrate on the sod, 
" Father, thy will he done." 

Bnt see., among the olive-trees, 
The gleam of spear and sword! 

An armed band is come to seize 
The unreeisting Lord. 

The traitor Judas at their head 
Step• forward to betray, 

And like a lamb to ela.ughter led, 
Jesus iB led away; 

Yee, led away to die for all 
The loved and choeen seed, 

Ruined and lost in Adam's fall, 
Ah, this was love indeed! 

Lord, as we see thy grief e.nd sma.rt 
In sad Gethsemane, 

Oh may thy Spirit to the heart 
WbiBper" It was for thee," 

Wellingboro'. TEIBODOBA, 

THE PROMISES OF GOD. 

LIGHT for the darkest days! 
Cheer for the spirit in its loneliness

Instead of sighs, triumphul songs of praise, 
The Christian's road to bliss, 

He bindetb on his heart 
God's glorious promises in golden lines; 

He has the Friend in benven to heal eaoh smart, 
Al ways the promise shines, 

"The Unseuchahle Riche• of Christ," No. 896; 
"Whosoever," No. 902; u Open unto Jeana/' 
No. 905; "The Sabbath," No. 912. Published by 
the Weekly Tract Society, 62, Paternoster Row. 

No fear of coming ill 
Need press on him who is God's favourite; 

The promise says, Lo, I am with thee still,: 
In day and darkest night. 

And" I will comfort thee,'' 
Is true to-day though years have passe 

away; 
The Father careth still aa tenderly, 

And still his love bath sway. 

Even in death's deep gloom, 
The Christian need not faint nor be dismayed, 

A voice speaks 'mid the silence of the tomb, 
'Tis I, be not afraid. 

0 promiBes of God, 
We need ye as we Journey on our way, 

Still lead us where the Saviour's feet have trod, 
Still tea.eh us day by day. 

M..uu.unni F .U..TINGHA.>1. 

THE GLADNESS OF HARVEST. 

"Thou hast made him e::i:ce eding ly glad with 
thy countenance."-Pe"l.m :ui.. 6. 

Tlll! hills re-echo with the nati~n•s gladness, 
The earth is caroling a hymn sublime, 

God's creatures for awhile forget their sadness, 
It is the antumn rich, the harvest time, 

What makes the world so glad ? The Lord bath 
spoken, 

And yet once more pronounced it " very good,» 
Rath given his children yet another token, 

And satisfied them with their daily food. 

The little children skip among tee stubble, 
And pick the ears from off the whitened field, 

And e'er their po.rents lo3e their greatest troublt', 
For that the harvest brings a bounteous yie!J.. 

What God has given that bis children gather, 
Oh, sweetly ,hould they sing his lofty praise, 

He-is the God of love, the tender Father, 
His hand is over them through all their days. 

So God be thanked, amid tho common gladness, 
Thanke. that He maketh there his fuce to shine, 

And may the sons of mon forgtt their sadness, 
Aud trust and lovo their constant Friend di,,nc. 
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"H;;;RE WE IIAVi,; NO CONTINUING CITY." 
HEn. xiii. 14. 

WB'n, no abiding city here, 
This earth is not our home; 

""~ e seek a country fnr above 
'fhe blue ethereal dome. 

We would not &lw&ye sta.y below, 
'M.id sorrow, o&rei, and strife; 

But soar aloft, where sin nnd death 
Are swallowed up in life, 

~ cnominational 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

SouTRWELL, NoTTS.-The Rev. J. Sh&w, late 
al Wbitstone, ha.a &ecepted the pa.stor&to of this 
church. 

BETHEL, MEnTRYB-TYl>VrL,-On July 31st the 
Rev. W. Davies, late of Holyhead, wa.s publicly 
recognized u.s pastor or this church. 

:K.ENTISIIEA.RE, DnvoN, S.a..tNT Hu,L.-The Rev. 
G. Binney has &ecepted the pastorate of thia ehurch 
and entered upon ms labours on the 6th August. 

ATRBDTON,-Rev. R. Hall, of Bacup, has ac
cepted the po.storate of tb..ia church. 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, RYE HeLT .. -The Rev. 
T. H. Pattison, of Regent's Park College, ha.a ac
cepted the pastorate. 

The Rev. T. Clarkson Finch has received a 
unanimous invitation to the pastorate of the ehurch 
at Ilridport, Dorsetshire. 

The Rev. G. Winslow Ba.nnister, late of Re
gent'• Park College, hae accepted the nnanimous 
in•itation of the church assembling in the Lower 
Meeting-house, A meraham, Bncke, 

ll.ESIGNATIONS. 

The Rev. G. H. M. Read having resigned the 
pastor&te of the Baptist church at Garway, Here
ford.hire, has returned to Trowbridge, Wiltshire. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

A recognition service in connection with 
the settlement of Rev. E. Edwards, late of New 
Milford, wa.s held at Hartlepool, Durham, on Tues
day, AugUBt 8. After tea, the public meetiog was 
addresaed by the Re••· J. Charter, West llartle
pool, the pastor elect; W. Walter,, NewcaaLle
upon-Tyne; \V. Leng, Stockton; S. Howells, 
Middleeborougb; and some ministers of other do-
1Jominat1ons in the town, The Rev. W. Dontems, 
M.iddleshorough, presided. 

A recognition serrice bas Leen held at Beth.cl, 
Merthyr,'I'ydvil, in connection with the settle-

,vc're only tr11:rellere 1 on our ,vo..y 
•ro more cougenin.l skies; 

Nor ea.re how E1-oon our longing souls 
From earth to heaven may rise. 

Then tempt ue not, vain toys or oarLh, 
Nor pleasure epreiad her sne.re i 

Our richest treRsua·es are in heaven. 
• And our fond hearts are there, 

Bilston. 

~nttlligtntc. 
ment of the Rev. W. Davies (late of Holyhead). 
The usual questions were asked by the Rev. C. 
Griffiths, Zion. An address was delivered by Mr, 
GriBiLhe, on "The N atnre of a Christian Chureh." 
The Rev. J, Evans, Abercanaid, preached on the 
duty of a pastor, 1>nd Dr. Jones, Tabernacle, 
preached on the· duty of the church towards the 
po.stor. Addresses of a congratulatory character 
were given by Rev. J. G. Philips, Enon; Rev. 0. 
W. James, Hebron Dowlais; and the Rev, C. 
Griffiths, Zion, 

ORDINATION SERVICES. 

On Sunday, 9th July, Mr. S, Crabb, from Mr, 
Spurgeon'• College, wo.s ordained pastor of the 
Baptist church, Aberchirder, Banff•hire, N. B. 
The Rev. W. Tulloch, Edinburgh, put the neual 
questions; having received eatisf1:1ctory answers. 
offered the dedicatory prayer. He then preached 
on the duties of the pastor to himself and to tho 
flock of his charge, The Rev. James Macfarlane, 
Elgin, addressed the church on its duties to the 
pastor, In the evening, Mr. Macfarlane preached 
11nd Mr. Tulloch gave a short addreos, On Tues
day, 11th inst., e, socio! tea-meeting was held. Th& 
llev. S. Cro.bb presided, and addresses were de
livered by the Revs, W. Tulloch and J, Macfar
lane; and by Messrs. Alexander and Bodie, 

OPENING SERVICES. 

The opening services of the Canterbury Road 
Chapel, Kilburn, took place on the 27th nf J nly, 
when the chapel was well ftllecl, The Rev. J. A, 
Spurgeon preached, The preachers for the follow
ing Sunday were the Rov. J abez .Burns, D.D., in 
the morning, Rev. W, G. Lewis in the afternoon, 
and the Rev, Henry Cbriatopberson in the even
ing. On Monday a tea and pnblio meeting was 
held in the chapel, when tables were gr.tuitou,ly 
provided by lady friends for upwards of 200 por• 
sane. George Axton, Esq., presided. '!'he Uev, 
T, Hall, the pastor, gave a urief verbal et,temeut 
of pecuuiary mu.ttE!re ; after which, most cheering 
addresses were delivered L,y the Reva, Jubez 
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Burno, D.D., J. C. Gallnwny, M.A., W. Blott, J. 
B. Wright, snd H. T11rrant, Esq. The Hon. and 
Rev. B. W. Noel, M.A., proaohed on Thuroday, 
nncl the,o interesting eervices were brought to o. 
conclusion on Sunday, Au~ust 6, by discourse! 
from Rev. John Clifford, and Rev, Joseph Angus, 
D.D., Principal of Regent's Park College. The 
ordinance of the Lord'• Supper was afterwards ad
ministered, when Dr. Angus presided, a:isiated by 
the pastor of the church. The collections, includ
ing the profit• of the tea, &mounted to nearly £50, 
The total cost of the chapel, including boundary. 
walls, etc., will be £1100. Only about one-halt of 
this sum hos been raised. 

At Great Berkhompsteacl, on Tuesday, August 
1, and following Sunday, services were held in con
nection with the opening of a new chapel. The old 
chapel was built in 1722. It was, however, very in
convenient, and in e. bo.d eitu9.ti?n. The new 
chapel is a beautiful structure. It is in the deco
rated style of early English architecture. At the 
south-west coroef is a tower and a very elegant 
white stoiie spire, the height of which is 90 feet, 
The chapel contains sittings for nea.r 600 persons. 
!l'here is no pulpit, but a platform, with the minis
ter's table and chairs. The roof is lofty and hand
some; it is ~f stained timber, open to the ridge, 
with white plaster between the nfters. At the 
rear of the chapel 11,re large and commodious 
school-rooms adjoining, of a corresponding style 
of architecture. '!.'he cost of the chapel and 
school-rooms is considerably under £2000, inclnd
ing the site. Some of the materials of the old 
chapel were used in the new, and the actual ex
pense will be about £1600. On Tuesday, the Rev. 
Dr. Burns, of London, preached in the morning, 
and the Rev. D. Katterns, of Hackney, in the 
evening. • A public dinner and tea were provided 
in the sc]1ool-room, of which several hundreds 
partook. The Rev. J. Lawton, the minister of the 
chapel, stated that by long-continued efforts they 
had raised for the building fund £100!. The col
lections on the opening day amounted to £95. On 
Sonday, Mr. Lawton preached in the morning, and 
the Rev. T. Goadby, B.A.., of London, in the after
noon and evening. The evening congregations of 
both Tuesday and Sunday were very crowded. On 
Sunday the amount collected was £23 7s. The pe
cuniary result of the opening services is about 
£130, which leaves ample scope for future libe
rality. 

The old Baptist chapel, Sharnbrook, Bedford
shire, ho.s now disnppee.red, and an enlarged one 
taken its ploce. The style of orchitecture is of 
Venetian olleracter; the exterior front is of white 
brick, with coloured o.rcbes and cornice; the side 
walls are built of native stone ; the interior is fitted 
up with open seats, ple.tform, sud open roof; the 
g~llery.frouts of chaste open ironwork. In the 
rear is a school-room nnd vestry for minister and 

deacon•; the baptistry is in port of the platform. 
On the right- of the Bchool-room, there jg to be a. 

building fitted with copper and fire,place, also for 
coals and wood, eto. The total cogt will be about 
£650. The reopening service commenced on the 
morning of Tuesday, Ju]y 18, a.t eleven, by the 
pastor, Mr. A. Peet, offering prayer for the i:lory 
of God to dwell in fl,e house; the hymns were 
read by Mr. G. Wyard, of London, and ~Ir. J. S. 
Wya.rd, of St. Neots. The preacher was Mr. 
Wallo, of Surrey Tabernacle, London. The after
noon service commenced at two; Mr. Wells was 
again the preacher. Mr. Wya.rd, sen., prayed; 
Mr. Ward and Mr. Willis assisted the pastor in 
reading the hymns. The evening service com
menced at e. quarter past six. 1\-f r. J. Foreman, of 
London, was the preacher; Mr. Wyard, of St. 
Neots, read and prayed; Mr. Kitchen, or Ring
stead, and Mr. Wilson, of Risely, assisted in read
ing the hymns. The foll0wicg ministers were also 
present :-Mr. Corby, of Radwell, Mr. Dexter, of 
Thu:rleigh, and Mr. Sharp, late of Wellingborough. 
A goodly number sat down to dinner, and nearly 

• 500 to, tea. The proceeds of the day amounted to 
£178 5s. A fire-proof safe, in which to deposit the 
deeds of the chapel, is given by Mr. J. Ward, of 
Souldrop, one of Mr. P~et's congregation, who 
gave £75 durin~ the day, and promised £200 to
wards the £250 still required by the church, so 
that no debt may remain; also pulpit Bible, and 
hymn-books. 

LAYING FOUNDATION-STONES. 

LBICBST"BR, VICTORIA. Ro.1n.-Tha memorial 
stone of the above edifice was !,id on Thursday, 
August 3rd, by Sir S. Morton Peto, Bart., M.P. 
The weather proving most unfe.voura.ble, the 
trowel was at once presented by R. Ha.rri:-1, Esq., 
and the formality of laying the stone by Sir Mor
ton was proceedeil with. The assembly then pro
ceeded to a shed which had been provided for the 
occasion, n.c.d addresses were deli~ered by Sir 
Morton Peto, J. D. Harris, Esq., ::\I.P., the Rev. 
,v. Brock, J.P. Mursell, T. Lomas, T. Stevenson, 
and W. Woods. The following gentlemen als~ 
took parL in the ceremony :-Rov. ,v. Wilkinsou, 
and E. G. Cecil, Messrs. G. Vicars, T. G. Rust, 
and J. Barnes. N otwithstandiag the iucessJ.nt 
ruin the assembly rema.ined a.ad erinced great in• 
terest in the proceedings. The amount ctllecteJ 
ou the spot was £205 10•. The style of tho build
ing will be Gothic in its best form, and is iutended 
for the accommodation of o. new Baptist church, 
formed on open communion pri.nci_?les. It i.s <le. 
signed to san.t 1050 persons, a.ncl the entiL-e est"\. 
mated cost of erection, etc., is botwcen £7000 B.llll 

.CS000, towards which £{500 are ulree.cly re~lized. 

The foundation-stone of the Boptist chapel, 
Drummond noad, Dermonds~y, w11s laili by the 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, on Fridoy, August !. II ia 
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intended, with side galleries, to hold 1tbont 600 per
sone,and is being built under the anspiceeof the Rev. ' 
C. H. Spurl?eon, who is enga.ged to proTide a Bum 
of £500 t.ow-11.rds its erection, £500 more bein1t con
tributed by friends connected with the Metropoli
tan Tabernaele. The tot,,l cost of the chapel, com• 
plete, will be £1500, so that the eam of £500 will 
have to be pra.idcd by the friends who will be 
gathered there for worship. Already there is n 
preaching-station in the neighbourhood, supplied 
by the students of Mr. Spurgeon's College, with 
between twenty and thirty communicants, and a 
Sunday school well attended. Within the l&et two 
or three years, &n addition has been made to the 
population of full 10,000 persons, for whom no 
spiritual a.ocom modation b&S been provided ; the 
only other place of worship in the neighbourhood 
being a sma.11 iron ch&pel just erected by the In· 
dependents. After singing a.ad prayer, Mr. Spur. 
geon said: His object in ha.ting the chapel bnilt 
in that neighbourhood w&e a pnrely disinterested 
one. He and bis congregation wonld be a.s happy 
in their own To.bernacle, a.s far as they persone.lly 
were conoemed, &S if this chapel had never been 
contemplated ; bat, when he looked around and 
considered the spiritual destitution, he felt con• 
strained to strive to supply the need by every 
means in his power. It had been ea.id that work
ing men wonld not lioten to the Gospel, bnt he 
believed that WB.!! a libel on them, and he hoped to 
see this che.pel fall of them, for b.e was sure they 
were attached to the Bible, and ve.lued their soals 
a.s much as any other cl&Ss. He then ea.lied on 
Mr. WiJJ.u,.m Olney to read the financial report, 
which wo.s as followe :-The,t the enm of £850 had 
been either promised or paid in that afternoon, 
leaving a farther instalment of £250 doe from Mr. 
Spnrgeon. The principal contribntions and col
lections were &e follows :-Mr. Spurgeon, £250; 
Mr. Olney, aen., £50; Mr. Murrell, £50; Mr. 
Downmg, £50; Mr. Hellier, £60; Yr. W. Olney, 
£54; Mr. Stiif, £50; Messrs. Peak, Frean, and 
Co., by Mr. Mead, £50; collection at Metropolitan 
Te.berDAcle, £150; Mr. Mille, £20; collected &t 
Bermondsey, £27; Mr. Carpenter, £11; Mr. C. 
Brown, £10 ; Mr. Philips, £10; and va.rions 
smaller sams amonnting altogether to &bont £850. 
After this Mr. Spurgeon ea.lied on the Rev. J. 

Offord, of Kensington Palace-gardens Chapel, and 
the Rev. J. A. Spurgeon, to address the meeting; 
and, t~, having la.id the stone, and prayer having 
beec. ofiered by the Rev. B. Davies, of Greenwich, 
the company &djonrned to tee, at the 'Metropolitan 
Tabernacle. In the evening a public meeting was 
held in the lecture-hall of the Tabernacle, pre• 
sided over by Mr. Spnrgeon, when addressee were 
delivered by Mr. Cowdy, of Arthur Street, Wal. 

worth; Mr. Varley, of Notting.bill; Mr. Davies, 
of Greenwich; :Mr. Genders, of Wa.ndswortb; and 
Mr. John Olney. Mr. Spurgeon congratulated lhe 
people on the co=encewent of the building at 

Dermondsey, thanked them for their cordial nnd 
hearty co-operation, and told them he hoped soon 
to engage them in other undertaltinge of n. similar 
kind, until many destitute loca.litice in the suburbs 
of Londou would be supplied with ,uito.blo places 
of wor,hip in connection with the Baptist deno
mination. 

The laying the foundation-,tone of the new 
chapel at Firehead, Somerset, took place on Wed
nesday, July 17. The ceremony was performed by 
Mrs. Read, of North Curry. The Rev. J. Chapel, 
of Isle Abbotts, opened the meeting; Mr. S. Bo.r
nard, of Somerton; the Rev, T. B&ker, of Burrow
bridge; o.nd Mr. Re&d, of North Curry, also &d• 
dressed the audience, The !&tter gentleman said 
he did not think they could support & better cause, 
a chapel having long been needed in the p&rish of 
Fivehead . .Although he belonged to North Curry, 
he would give £10 towards the new building. Mr. 
W. Stuckey, a resident, sent in two £5 notes, and 
hoped the inhabitants of Fivehead o.nd the adjoin· 
ing p&rishes would also liberally support it. Mrs. 

Read having performed the interesting • eeremony 
of laying the fonndation-etone, the Rev. J. Chapel 
gave out the 373rd hymn. The company then ad
journed to the tent and a. large barn adjoining; 
where tea was provided by the Je,dies, the proceeds 
being devoted to the building fund. In the even
ing service wo.s held in the large barn, the lessons 
being read by the Rev. S. Curtis, of Hatch; &ad 
the sermon preaehed by the Rev, W. Meade, of 
Somerton, The collection amonnted lo £1516•. 6<1.; 
the proceeds of the tea, at which about 300 per
sons were present, to £15 ; promised sub,cription 
£22-making together, about £53. The cost of the 
chapel estimated at about £WO. Mr. Joseph 
Corpe, of Devonshire House, Windsor, ha.s kindly 
given the land and the stone, 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 

PETU.R BAPTIST CH.A.PBL, CoLOl<Bo, CEYLON, 
-At a Chu'rch Meeting, 'held Oil Wednesday even• 
ing the 7th June, 1865, one of the deacons, on be
half of the church, addressed the Rev. H. R. Pigott, 
and presented him with a. gold watch and cha.in, as 
a. token of their esteem to him, and of the appre
ciation of his labours towards them. 

ANNIVERSARY SEB.VICES. 
PLASIJET CHA.PEL, LANGRARNB, CA.RI.UE• 

TRENSRIB.E:-The anniversary of the opening was 
held July 9th. Services were held at 2.30 and 
6 p.m. The pastor, the Rev. D. Davis,· presided, 
and excellent sermons were preached in Welsh by 
the Rev. B. Thomas, of Newcastle Emlyn, and in 
English, by the Rev. C. B. Ellie, of Pendine, (Mo• 
ravian). The &ttend,mce at both services was 
overllowing, and the presence of many friends of 
other denominations, not only testified to the re• 
epectand esteem in which the worthy pastor is held, 
but also showed that the Baptist cause has not lost 
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ground in the nei~hbourhood. The oc.llection made 
toward• tho liq11idntion of tho dobt, proved the 
earneatness of lhe member£! ancl their liberali~y in 
eupporting the cu.u9e i for though the litt1e cha.pc] 
will !,~rely bold 200, and the hearers ond members 
n.re mostly of the poorer clM3eSJ yet £1.0 was the 
11,mount dee Jared at the close of the services as 
having been received, leaviug only a. bala.nce of 
debt of £51 15s. 3}:I. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan of 
:Brooke, who gave tbe land, and ha.vo done much 
towards the erection of the building, displayed 
their usual liberality iu providing tee. for all who 
remained between the services. 

PAINSO.a..BTLB, R.6.DNOBBBIRE.-On Lord's.day, 
August 6tb, the anniveroary of the Sabbath ochool 
was hold in the above Baptist chapel, wheu several 
pieces and dialogues were recited by the scholars. 
In the evening two aermons were preached by the 
Rev. C. W. Smith, of Kington, on tho finished 
work of Christ in the great work of redemption, 
and on the Christian Ii ving on Christ by faith. 

MoBUH, R.,nNORSHIBE.-The Sabbath-school 
anniversary was held on July the 9th, when three 
sermons were preach eel by the Rev. E. Rice, of 
Orickhowell. Collection• were made at the close 
of each service, towards purchasing books for re .. 
wards, and for the-'use of the ochool. On a Sab
be.Lh afternoon a few weeks previous to our anni
versary, our echool assembled together, to recite a 
variety of pieces and dialogues, which was done 
much to the credit of the teachers and school. 

CLllll Mooa, NEAR LivE&:oooL.-Jnly 20, 1865. 
The third anniversary of this preaching otation of 
"the Liverpool Baptist Preaching Association,u 
was celebrated on the above evening. A goodly 
nnmber sat down to tea, after which a public 
meeting was held, presided over by the Rev. Thos. 
Dawson, president of the association. The meet .. 
ing was opened by prayer by Mr. Joseph Francom, 
and a.tier singing, was addressed by the Revs. T. 
Dawson, F. H. Robarts, T. Durant, and Meosrs. 
W. H. Lockhart, B. Anderton, and G. Worra.ll. 
Mr. W. H. Lockhart, oecretary, invited the friends 
to asoist in the good work by looking out for suit. 
able aitno.tiona for :,reaching elations, which the 
association would gla.dly supply with preachers, on 
communication with him. The meeting, which 
was a very happy one, wa.s dismiosed by the chair
man pronouncing the benediction. 

On the 23rd of Jnly, the a.nniversary services of 
the Ba.ptist cha.pel, Swineshead, Lincolnshire, were 
held, when their late pastor, Mr. T. J. Ewing, of 
Bythorn, preached two sermons. On the following 
Tuesday, a tea meeting was held, a.rter whica Mr. 
Ewing a.gain preached. The congregations o.t each 
eervioe were good, and the meeliug of the friends 
aud their late pastor, wo.s most cordial and hearty. 

BAPTISMS. 
Lo>rDON, Metropolitan Taberuncle.-July20, Four

teen; Augt1st 1, Fivo; by Mr. Spurgeon. 

London, Abbey-road.-Augnst I, Eight, by Mr. 
Varley, for the pastor, W. Stott. 

--- E&at.street,Walworth.-June 25 Twelve 
by W. Alderson. ' ' 

--- Sbouldham-otreet.-Augnot 20, Your, by 
W. A. Blake. 

--- Upton Chapel, Lambeth-roa.d.-Jnly 30, 
Five, by G. D. Evo.ns. 

---- Vernon Cha.pel, King's Cross-road.
August 3, Eight, by C. B. Sawda.y. 

ASHTON•UNDER-LYNE.-July 30, Two, by Mr. 
Hugheo. 

AYLBIIAM, Norfolk.-Jnly 27, Two; juJy 30, Two; 
by Timothy Harley. 

BA.BUNG, Queen's-road.-Jnly 23, One, by D. 
Taylor. 

BILDl!STO"N".-July 30, Two, by H. Knell, from tho 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon's College. 

BINGLEY, Yorks.-Jnne 29, Two, by J.C. Forth. 
BIRMINGHAM, Ya.tes,street.-June 21, Three, by 

J. W. Thomason. 

CRYLoN, Pette.h Chapel, Colombo.-Jnne 11, One, 
by Rev. H. A. P_igott. 

---- Grand Paso Chapel, Colombo.-May 2s, 
Fonr; Jnne ll, Four; by Rev. James Silva. 

CHA.TTERL9.-One, .by E. J. Silverton; no date 
given. 

CoNIS'ION, Lancashire.-August 13, Two, by Mr. 
Howells. The candidates were the Rev. J. S. 
Wardley, Congregational Mi.ni.ter, Bootle, Cum
berland, and bis wife. Mr. W a.rdley preached 
on the occasion from Acts viii. 39, and stated 
that he had embraced Baptist sentiments as the 
result of reading and studying the New Test,._ 
ment a.lone, never he.ving ree1d any work on the 
subject by nny Baptist author. He is now open 
to invitation from any vacant Baptist chnrch. 

Dl!llLIN, Lower Abbey-street.-Jnly 23, One; 
August 6, Two ; by tho pastor, J. W a.I.ins. 

FBESSINGFIELD.-Jn.ne 25, Two, by J. Pegg. 

Gusaow, North Frodericli:-street.-Augnst 6, 
Three, by T. W. Medhnrst. 

GoUDHURST, Kent.-July 16, Five, by the paatar, 
Mr. J. J. Kendon. This being the first baptizing 
io. this place, gree.tinterest was felt in the service. 

HonsFORTH, Leeds.-July 30, Four, by J.;1:Iarper. 

IPSWICH, Bethesda.-July 2, Seven, by J. Poock. 

LANGLEY, Essex.-August6, Four, by B. J. Evans; 
one of the number ha.d been for years a. locu.l 
preacher with the Primitive Methodists. 

MINCDINEIAMPTON, Gloucestershire.-A..ugu.st 2, 
Nine, by H. A. Jones. 

NORWICH, St. Peterlil Holl, Theatro-street.-J=· 
u:uy 16, SU; Februu.ry 5, Eight j MarL"h 27, 
Eleven; May 22, Six; by Willi~w X . . L ,ri!.li.s, 
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rnst,or; our work ie going on fa.vourably, and 
God is E-nving precious ~ou]s. 

SHAllNnnoox, Beds, Old Baptiet Che.pel.-July 30, 
• Four, hy the p••to1·, Mr. A. Peet. 

On~B, Ce.mbe.-June 6, Nine, by F. Shaw. 
P:,1:nrncuuncn, Herefordsbire.-Auguet 6, Three, 

by Mr. Bee.rd. 

S11n1<wsnun,, St. John'••hill.-Lord'e.de.y, July 2, 
T,vo, hy Mr. T. Baugh, pa,stor. 

ST. BnrnE's, llfonmouth.-July 30, One, by J. 
PrLtnn!Att,, Monmonth.-July 29, Five, by E. Morgl\n. 

Thoma!. 
RoTlfBSA,, Bnte.-July 30, Two, byWillie.m Grant, 

of Gre.ntown. 

STANWrcx.-July 2, One, byJ. Jenhineon. 
STOTFOLn, Bede .. -July 30, Six, by Mr. De.,id 

Mace, of the Metropolitan Te.berne.cle College. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 

PRESIDEN'I'-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Sta,tement of Receipt,, from Juli,-19th to .A.,,g. 18th, 1865. 

Collections at Witchwood Forest, after Sermon by Mr. Spurgeon .......•............................... 
Mr. J. Craddock ............................................. _ ............................................................ . 
Mr. ;; . Griffiths .............................................................................................................. . 
Catechnmen Class ........................................................................................................... . 
Proceeds of Tea Meeting at Tabernacle ........................................................................ , .. 
Mr. Vickery ................................................................................................................... . 
Mr.J. Balls ................................................................................................................ .. 
First Fru.its, M. M . ...................................................................................................... .. 

ft:-;;:{i~i~c~\:".'.'.~.!~~~ .. ·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:::::::::::: 
Collection at Oddington, after Sermon by .Mr. Spurgeon ..................................................... . 
Mr. Dransfield ................................................................................................................. . 
The Misses Dr ans field .................................................................................................... . 
:Miss Hadland .............................................................................................................. . 
.A. Young Friend ................................................................................... , ...................... . 
A Little Girl ................................................................................................................ .. 
YollDg Friends ............................................................................................................. .. 
Mrs. Stacey ................................................................................................................. . 
Mrs. Tiffin .................................................................................................................... . 
W. T., Birmingham .................................................................................................... .. 
Mr. H. Kerridge ........................................................................................................... . 
Quartus ...................................................................................................................... . 
Collected by Miss Ban ting .............................................................................................. . 
Mrs. Maria Butlin ........................................................................................................... . 
A Friend, :Miss 0 ............................................................................................................ . 
First Fruits, .A.. and E. Denny ........................................................................................ .. 
A Friend at Palace Gardens Chapel ............................................................................ , .. 
Mr. Danzy Sheen .......................................................................................................... .. 
Miss C. \Voodstock ....................................................................................................... .. 
Mr. and Miss Brown, Freemantle ................................................................................... . 
Mrs. Hodge, Padstow ........................................................................ , ........................... . 
-Collected by Mias Conder ............................................................................................... . 
Mc. J. Thorne ............................................................................................................. .. 
G. T ............................................................................................................................. . 
.A. Friend ....................................................................................................................... . 
Moiety of Collections a.t Woodstock, a.fter Sermon by Mr. Spurgeon ................................... . 
H.F .............................................................................................................................. . 
Collection at Palace Gardens Chapel, after Sermon by Mr. Spurgeon ................................... . 
A Great Binner ............................................................................................................. .. 
Collection at Great Easton, by Mr. Tubb .......................................................................... . 
Mr. W. Jnnee Upstreet .................................................................................................. . 
Weekly Offering at Tabernacle, July 24 ......................................................................... .. 

,. ,, 31 ......................................................................... .. 
., Ang. 7 .......................................................................... . 

.. 14 •••·•·•••······•••·••••·••••• ............................................ .. 

£ ,. d. 
24, 0 0 
0 2 6 

10 0 0 
15 0 0 
70 0 0 
1 l 0 
3 0 0 
1 0 0 
6 0 0 
1 0 0 

15 0 0 
2 2 0 
4, 4, 0 
0 10 6 
l 1 O 
0 6 0 
0 13 0 
0 15 0 
0 5 0 
0 6 0 
0 10 '() 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
0 2 6 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 C 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 
3 16 3 
0 2 6 

10 0 0 
0 7 0 

15 16 0 
10 0 0 
26 0 0 
0 10 0 
3 0 0 
0 10 0 

10 11 6 
25 4 7 
23 9 0 
20 3 11 

£317 13 3 

Subfcriptions will be thankfDlly recei,ed by C, JI. Spurgron, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington. 
• CHAS. BLACKSBAW 
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A SEARCHING QUESTION.* 

A SERMON PREAOHED ON SUNDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29TH, 1865, AT THE :METROPOLITAN 
TA11EBNAOLE, NEWINGTON, DY THE REV, C, H. SPURGEON, 

"To whom helongeet thou ?"-1 Samuel xn:. 13. 

'!'HIS question was addressed by David to a young man or Egypt, who was servant 
to an Amalekite. He had fallen sick, and his master, being in a hurry, had left 
him to perish in the wilderness alone, and had gone on his way. Had the master 
taken his servant with him, and nursed him, his own life might have been 
preserved; but God avenged this poor servant who had been so neglected, by 
making him the means of discovering to David where his master was, and David's 
sharp and swift sword soon overtook him and his brother plunderers. 

We learn from this question at the very outset that we cannot have servants, 
or children, or friends without being compromised by them. If we have servants 
people will be sure to ask the question, "To whom belongest thou?" Should they 
bear a bad character, or show a bad training, or seem to be so wretched that they 
betoken a pinching, grasping, grinding, cruel, tyrannical master, people will soon 
be able to read our characters in our servants' faces. They will say, "To whom 
belongest thou?" and they will draw their own conclusion as to what the master 
is from what the servants are. It is more especially fair to do so in the case of a 
man's children. Some children are very pert, wilful, ill-mannered. Were any one 
to ask whether there was a rod kept in the house they came from he might be ,ery 
speedily able to answer "No," and if you pressed the question, "To whom 
belongest thou ?" it would soon be found that they belonged to some self-indulgent 
parents who were too fond of themselves to take the trouble to correct their 
children. You can generally read a man's character in his boy's face, and in his 
boy's conduct and conversation. We should remember this, and see that we 
send them forth not needing to be ashamed that they should tell to whom they 
belong. 

The same is the case with regard to church members. Any member that we 
receive into this church may compromise all the rest. If any one member be found 
in bad or suspicious company the question is sure to be asked, "To whom be
longest thou?" instead of lo.ying down his delinquencies at his own door as being 
inconsistent, men are quite sure to put it at our door. The minister is generally 
the horse that is saddled with his people's sins. He would willingly bear them 
on his own heart in deep humiliat.ion before God if he knew that his people also 
would bear them in penitence before God too. Let every church-member recollect 
that he imperils the honour of the whole church by his inconsistency, and it may 
be said of him, "That man sinned not alone." Ir he falls into iniquity he drags 
all of us into the mire with him, and we may in a certain sense say of the fall of 
any church-member-

" Oh ! what a fall was there, my brethren! 
Then you, and I, and oil of us fell down." 

Be careful then, Christian, be careful, for I am sure you would not wish to 
dishonour the rest of the fraternity. Therefore, stand fast, and ask for grace to 
be held up, for some man will be sure to ask the question, "To whom belongest 
thou?" 

:n1is, however, is not my point to-night. I am going to aim at something 
which directly affects our eterno.l position and standing before Goel. I shall first 
open up the question in a different sense from that in which it was asked by 

• 'fhio Sermon, being Oopyright, the right of Reprinting and Translating is l{eserved. 
No. 83, Ni;;w SE1:rns. 
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naYid; then, secondly, we will try to guide you in your response; nn<l when we 
11,ne done that we will gi,e 11. few words of good advice to those who have indi
Yiduall~- and respectively to furnish the answer. 

I. First, then, "To WHOM BELONG EST THOU?'' 
This is a ql1estion of uni,ersal pertinence. We may put it to any man most 

faid,. because there is an owner both of the church and of the world. As for the 
c-hm:ch, we are Christ's-" Ye arc not your own, ye are bought with a price." 
The church is Christ's body, the fuluess of Him that fillcth all in all. And the 
world, too, is not without its owner. '\Ve read of one whose name is "The Prince 
of this ~·orld-the Prince of the powe1· of the air-the Spirit which still worketh 
in th~ children of disobedience." While some men are the children of God, are 
all other men to be regarded as orphans? Oh, no. Christ says of them, " Ye 
are of your father the devil, and his works ye do." There are no unowned men. 
1Ve are, e,cry one of us, either ranked under the banner of Prince Immanuel, to 
serve and fight his battles, or else beneath the Black Prince, Satan, and are all 
enrolled to do evil and to perish in our sins. It is a very proper question, then, 
to ask of C\'ery man and woman," To whom belongest thou?" 

The question, too, is one which ca.n be answered, because a man must belong 
either to one or the other. It is no use troubling people with questions which are 
too mysterious to be answered; but this is plain and pointed. You either belong to 
God or else you belong to his enemy. You ai-e either bought with precious blood 
or else you are still a bond-slave of Sa.ton. Which are you ? If it were possible 
to dwell in nn intermediate state this might be a puzzling. inquiry; but there are 
no neutralities in religion. There is no such thing as being in the valley while the 
two hosts arc on either side on the mountains. You are either this day standing 
shoulder to shoulder with Prince Immanuel's warriors, or else, when the muster
roll is read of the army on thl" opposite side, you are most certainly numbered 
there. All attempts to serve God and to sene the world too must end in bitter 
failure. Mark Antony yoked two lions together, and rode with them through the 
streets of Rome ; but no man shall ever yoke together the Lion of the tribe of 
Judah and the Lion of the pit. No man ever tries to walk on two sides of the 
road at the same time, unless he should be intoxicated ; and it argues gross 
intoxication of mind and of spirit when a man attempts to serve both God and 
Mammon-to win eternal life, and yet to live like the spiritually dead. This is a 
question which you can answer, my brethren. Now do not play with your eternal 
interests, and say," '\Vell, I am sure I do not know." You do know. Do not 
put it off with qiiibbles; do not say you will make the inquiry by-and-bye. You 
know to-night whether you are a child of God or not; or else, if you are half
afraid that you are not the Lord's, and you are saying-

" 'Tisa point I long to know," 

then you will never be happy until you do know it, and you will not be able, I 
think, to gi,e sleep to your eyes nor slumber to your eyelids till in answer to my 
question-" To whom belongest thou "-you can say," I belong to Christ; He has 
bought me with his blood, and I am his in life, and shall be his in death, and his 
in eternity." 

This is a question of a very practical character. We are sometimes told 
1hat we preach upon subjects which do not concern the ordinary race of 
men. Secularism comes and tells us that we are dealing with another life 
when we ought to be teaching people what is proper to be done in this 
ife. Ay, but that is a mistake, for there is nothing more practical for daily 
ife than true religion, and this question is one of the practical ones which true 

religion suggests. Remember, dear friends, to whomsoever you belong you are 
quite s!lre to ser,e your master, If you belong to Satan I know you will do 
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Satan's work. Perhaps you will do it in his livery, and there is some ,ort, of 
honesty in that. PerhnpR you will curse, and swear, and drink, and so on, ancl 
thot is serving Satan in Satan's livery. But ii is just possible that you will do 
Satan's work in Christ's livery. You may wear the cross on your arm, and yet 
for o.ll that there may be a devil in your heart, like some of the old inns we have 
read of, which had the sign of an angel without, but they served the devil within; 
and doubtless there are many men of t.his sort now-a-days. If you are Satan's 
you will serve Satan. But if you be Christ's you will serve Christ; you surely 
will, for it is written of all Christ's servants, "The love of Christ constraim~th u~, 
becnu8e we thus judge, that if one died for all then were all deari, and that He 
died for all, that we who live may live henceforth not unto ourselves, but 'into Him 
who died for us and rose again." Christ's servants serve Him. Is it not written, 
"His servants shall serve Him?'' Your whole life on earth will be affected. bv 
your answer to the question, "To whom belongest thou?" -

But then, remember what a weight hangs upon this question with regard to 
your eternal interest. It will all depend at the last as to whether you shall enter 
heaven or hell on this question, "To whom belongest thou?" If thou be longest 
to Christ this shall be thy reception, "Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from before the foundation of the world." But if yon 
do not belong to Christ what will be the fate of the best of you? You will knock 
at the gate with the piteous cry, "Lord, Lord, open unto u~ !" and what will be 
the answer? "I tell you I know you not whence you are." If yon had belonged 

• to Christ He would have known his own property, bnt in that day He wi.11 disown 
you, and tell yoµ," You are not mine; depart, ye cursed, into everlasting fire in 
hell, prepared for the devil and his e.ngels." 

"Eternal .weal or endless woe'' hangs, then, on this question, " To whom 
belongest thou?" Harps of gold, songs of celestial harmony, crowns of eternal 
greenness are yours if you belong to Christ; but oh! if you be not Christ's, :md 
you live and die without an interest in Him, then groans, and cries, and awful 
despair, and looks of burning wrath, and piercings of Almighty vengeance TI'USt 
be your everlasting doom; to sail for ever across a sea of anguish, and neither 
founder nor reach a port; to climb for ever the burning mountain of despair, and 
neit,her sit still, nor perish, nor yet reach the summit; for ever climbing knee
deep in grief and agony, and yet never, never finding au end to it all! Be 
careful, then, that you answer this question very solemnly as in the sight of 
God, for on this 

" 8lend~r t bread 
"Hangs everlasting things.'' 

I am not afraid that you will not eventually answer the question; I um 
afraid, however, that you will say, "It does not matter just now." It wili 
matter very soon. How soon do men stumble on their graves! They stm;ible 
on them unawares full many of them I I saw a man the other day in as goocl 
bodily health as I think I ever saw any man to be, and soon after it was s.!id, 
" Do you remember So-and-so ?" " Yes." " He is dead!" I drew my breo.cl1. 
Dead! Why, the man looked as if he would live certainly for another twenty, 
or thirty, or perhaps forty yeurs. Dead! How can it be? And then I met till' 
next day with another, who said," You know the husband of such and such an 
one!" "Yes." "He is dead." Sometimes I begin to wonder to find anybody 
alive. At the head of such a vast congregation as this there are so many joarnC'ys 
t? the tomb for me to make that I do feel, perhaps, more than any of you, tlrnt I 
hve in a dying wodd, standing with my foot once or twice a week on the eJ~e of 
the grave, and saying, 'fDust to dust, and ashes to ashes," o,er so many oi' my 
fellow-mortals. I dtue not look uu""' you as livino- men, but onh- as men who are 
soon to die. Would God I CO'J 1<:! ndcl ;r all of yo~ that I look ,;p,m you as lllell 
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who are going to the land of the li,ing where they never die! This question will 
press hard upon you, dear friends, when you ha,.e to go up-stairs to undress for 
your last sleep; it will press hard upon you when thl'y wipe the clammy 
S'l'leat from your brow, and death begins to glaze your, eyes. It will press 
lrnrd upon you, sinner, when the death-rattle is in your throat, and you have the 
gloomy answer in your soul, "I fear me that I am none of Christ's, but nm w.ithout 
God and without hope." But oh ! Christian, what a solace it will yield you at 
the last to be able to feel, when the eventide has come and you are about to sleep 
the last great slumber, "I am Christ's, and I go to rest upon his bosom till the 
trump of the archangel shall startle my slumbering ashes, and shall bid them 
ri:;e in the imag-e of my dear Redeemer. I nm Christ's, and though I die yet shall 
I live. I am Christ's, and though worms destroy this body, ,et in my flesh shall 
l see God!" • 

Here is the question for you. May I press it upon your attention. Wisdom, 
prudence, forethought demand that you immediately entertain it. "To whom 
belongest thou ?" 

II. ''"ith great bre,ity, I WILL TRT AND HELP YOU IN MAKING A RESPONSE. 
It will go a great way towards it, dear friends, if you will tell me where you 

were born. " ,ivhere I was born," says one; "are you desirous to know how old 
I am?" "~ell, I do mean that, though perhaps in a different sense from that you 
put upon my inquiry: You were all born once, and it matters nothing where 
you were born that time, or very little indeed, but were you ever born a second 
time? You do not know! ,vhat, do you not know that you were ever privileged 
with a new birth? Were you born a second time you would know it. A man 
cannot have spiritual life in him, and yet be unconscious of it. He may some
times doubt, but there are other times when he knows and feels the operation of 
new faculties. ,vere you ever born twice? Recollect that every man who is 
only born once will have to die twice; but the man that is born t\\'ice will only 
ha,·e to die once, and even that once dying will be no moribund experience, for 
it will only be the gate into eternal life. To be born twice is to escape the second 
death, but to be born only once is to fall into the second death for ever. Art 
thou born again ? If so, thou art Christ's. "But," says one, " what is it to be 
born again ?" Is it to have a few drops of water sprinkled on my forehead by a. 
priest ? or is it to be immersed in floods of water? These regenerate not the soul. 
It is to ha,e a new nature put into you by the Holy Spirit, according to God's 
own co,enant-promise-" A new heart also will I give you, and a right spirit 
will I put within you." This it is to be born again; and if you are not born 
again, however moral or how good you may be, you do not belong to Christ, you 
belong to Satan, and with him you have your part. 

It will help you, again, to answer this question if you will first answer. anotb_er, 
ITTwt company do you keep? I do not mean to ask whether you assocrnte with 
the immoral; of course, if you do that, that settles the point at once. You who 
associate with persons of immoral lives should recollect that you will be bound up 
with this company, and as you have been with thieves, and drunkards, and har
lots here, you will go with them where they go, and be bound up with them in 
bundles to be burned. But I mean where is your company, your chosen company? 
It is very hard for some people to get the company they would wish. Some of 
you are placed in positions in life where you arc obliged to associate very much 
with the ungodly, but I will put the question so as not to hurt your mind, ·when 
you can pick your company, where do you go? It is written in the Acts of thp 
Apostles, "And being let go, they went to their own company." Now _w~en 
:you are let go, and can go where you like, where do ~you go? I was s1ttmg 
lately by the bedside of a poor woman who was very ill. We had been talk
ing- of tlie things of God, and amongst other evidences which she was mentioning 
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ns t; her rcnson for believing that she was going to heaven ere Ion;:;-, ~he said, 
"I never could bear the company of the wicked, and I do not think that Goel will 
~end me in the next life where I never would go in this life. I have al ways 
lornd to ho with his people, and though I have been the vilest of them all, yet 
still I love to bow with them in prayer, and to join with them in song; I have had 
my happiest times when I have been with the people of God, and I think }fo 
will not take me away from the people I have associated with in my lifeti:11c." 
If you brlong to Satan, you know you will go with your fellow-servants, but if 
you belong to Christ, you will look out for those who wear Chris~'s livery, and 
you will go with them. The old proverb says that "Birds of a feather flock 
together." There is a story told in the old legends of a holy young man who once 
went to the theatre, but the devil went into the theatre that night-the deYil 
does go there occasionally-and he took this young man off with him. A certain 
holy saint, to whom this young man belonged, went to the devil and he s.cid, 
"You have taken away one of my disciples: it was no business of yours; he be
longs to me; he is a very excellent young man, and you have no business with 
him." "Ah!" said the devil, "but I found him on my premises, ancl I tock him." 
I think the devil was right for once. Let those who would be accounted Christians, 
and yet occasionaily associate with the world in its doubtful pleasures, think of that 
story, and keep off the devil's premises. You will be sure to be known by your com
pany. A young man who had begun to associate with bad companions tolu hi~ 
father he did not know that he could get any hurt by doing so. The father stooped 
down, and taking the tongs in his hands, picked up a black eoal, and told his son 
to hold it. The son said he would rather not. " It is not hot," said the father, 
"it won't burn you." " No," replied the son, "but if it won't burn me, it will 
blacken me." So you who wish to have an exemplary character before God an(l 
before men, remember that if ill company does not burn you to your hurt, 
-it is sure to blacken you by damaging your reputation.· However, as I mid 
before, we can tell you by your company. Dead fish float down the stream, but 
live fish go against it. Do you go against the stream? Have you learned to cut 
against the current? Do you strive to get up, up towards the great Source ot· 
everything that is good and true, or do you float along the stream of pleasure 
with the mass of the world? Then you may readily know to which side you 
belong. 

You may judge, again, by this, What is your dialect? I suppose a person 
well up in the dialects of the various counties would very soon d1sco,er that I 
came from Essex. At any rate, if I meet a west-country man, or a brother from 
the Midland counties, and especially from Yorkshire, I know withia. a little 
whereabouts he came from by his particular twang. There is a dialect about peo
ple by which you can tell them. Not that you Cllll always tell a man's ch::i.rac'.er 
m five minutes, but give him time, let him talk his heart out, and especLi.lly let 
him get a. little cross, or a little excited, and you will very soon find him OLtt by 
the words he uses. What is your dialect?· ls it anything that is impure, loose, 
low? Or do you desire to speak us Christ spoke, so that your conversation ma_...
be seasoned with salt, and muy minister edification to the hearers. It is .i. v2ry 
bad sign when n man professes to be religious and lets an oath out now and then
when he comes ton place of worship regularly, and yet says some very nasty, ugly 
words sometimes. There is death in that pot I am afraid. If the Lord doe~ nut 
cure you in the mouth, depend upon it He has not cured yon down deeµ iu the 
heart. There is a common saying about a man being" good at bottom," bcit I lb 
not_ believe in it, for if a man is not good on the top, you mn.y depend upon it tlut 
ho 1s not good ::i.t bottom. If you weut t•l Covent Garden ~Iarket, and w,rntt',l to 
buy some fruit, nnd you found it rotten at tlu top of the basket, you WQLtlLl look 
very queer it' the salesman said, "~ly dear sir, it is very gooli at t,Jttom," '' ~o," 
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you "ould say," excuse me, but you always put the best on the top." So, wT1en n 
man's tlllk is not what it should be, and his conduct and conversation are contrnry 
to those of a Christian man, you may rest assured that he does not belong to 
Christ, for they "ho are Christ's have had their hearts washed, and He who has 
washed their hearts will be quite sure to wash their mouths. 

Another thing by which you may judge to whom you belong is, What ltave 
.'/JOit learned to do? Servants will learn something from the masters to whom they 
are apprenticed. If you have been an apprentice to the devil, I ha,·e no doubt that 
you have learned his trade, :you will be an enemy to God; you will be a despiser 
of divine things. But if you have been with Christ, it will be said of you as it was 
of Peter and John, "They took knowledge of them, that they had been with 
Jesus, and that they had learned of Him." They had his boldness, his meekness, 
his gentleness, his holiness, his courage, his affection, his disinterestedness, his 
honesty, and in their measure they had his virtues. If you have been looking 
in to the glass of God's Word, and ha ,·e not in some degree been conformed to the 
image of Christ, tremble for yourselves. Christ does save sinners, but He does not 
save them in their sins, but from their sins, and when Christ once gets his hand 
upon a man, He casts out the devils that once dwelt in him, and makes him a new 
creature in Christ Jesus, being henceforth bound to do God's will, and to walk 
according to God's Word. 

If you tell me that yon belong to Christ, I should like to ask a witness or two. 
Oh! it is so easy to get into a Christ~ church, and make a profession! The Lord 
..knows I have used my best diligence, and I can say the.same of my brethren the 
-elders, we do nse our best diligence to suffer none to join this church who are not 
sincere believers; but after all what does our vigilance amount to? If you 
,choose to be hypocrites, you can easily deceive such poor creatures as we are. 
The best witnesses, methinks, which yon could bring as to your belonging to 
Christ would be witnesses of this kind, you can pray very nicely at thA prayer~ 
meeting ; yon conld preach a bit if you were asked; you seem such a good man 
when you come among God's people, but I should like to aslcyour wife about you. 
How does he behave to you, ma'am ? because if this man does not make a good hus
•hand, he is no Christian, for Christianity makes a man the best of husbands, the 
best of sons, the best of fathers, the best of brothers, the best of servants. If you are 
.a servant, I should like to ask your master about you. Servants who stand about 
propping up walls, and then talk about being Christians, may talk a long while 
before their masters will believe them. Masters and mistresses, too, who are 
.always in bed tempers, and making mnch of little faults, and unkind to servants, 
may talk aslong as they will about being like Jesus Christ, but their servants 
would want a microscope to see the likeness. 

I should like to ask the man who professes to be a Christian, wkat tke angels 
see l,,im do? There is a little room upstairs there, your closet, or perhaps you 
use your bedside for prayer. I should like to know how you behave there. It is 
noi difficult for e. man who never prays to make a fine boast of his religion. It 
is not enough for you to kneel down, but do you ever have any real dealings with 
God? Do you have real communion with Christ? Do you talk to Him as a man 
would talk to his friend. Do you pour out your heart before Him ? Oh! the 
heart-searching God knows how many there are that are fail' trees without, but 
are rotten within; how many there are who are but painted harlots. We read in 
the papers sometimes of certain people who can enamel faces, hide blotches, and 
;nake tnem look beautiful. I wish there were none of this enamelling in the Chris
tian world; but I am afraid that there is a great deal of it. People get enamelled 
up to a certain pitch of piety. What you want is a religion that will stand the 
U:~t of the hour of death, of the t. .. y of judgment, and of the eyes of the all-
1,earching and all-seeing God; a• ,-1 vou have not this, it matters not how 
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Jelicately and daintily you may walk before men, n<>r h0w much you have 
been csteemEd and respected. God will pull you down, and will crive a dreadful 
answer to the question-" To whom belongest thou?" " 

Ah I this is a question for the preacher, and it is one which he may well ask 
himself. There a.re many of you here, perhaps, who have been blessed under my 
word, who think that surely, surely the preacher cannot be deceived; but ah! 
he knows vrhat it is to search his own heart with an awful earnestness, lest, after 
having preached to others, he himseir should be a castaway. ~Iy brethren, you 
who a.re associates with me in church-work, the deacons and elders, I charge you 
before the Jiving God, do not take your piety nt second-hand. The oldest of you 
may well search yourselves, for your experience after all may be a lie. Unless 
you have closed with Christ, and have really passed from death unto life, you will 
not enter into heaven because of your office. And you members of this church, I 
do pray you, on your knees ask the Ma.~ter again and agai:n to know your hearts, 
and see if there be any wicked way in you, and lead you in the way ev~r
lasting; for unless your heart is right with Him you cannot answer this question, 
"To whom belongest thou?" without a shudder and a fear. 

III. I have now to close, and as I have no time left, I will only spend a few 
minutes in GIVING YOU SOME GOOD ADVICE. , 

To the Christian let me speak. You belong to Christ, Christian. You say 
you do; you know you do. Well, then-what? Obey Him. If anybody E:lsc 
wants to be master, do not suffer it, for youl!e Christ's. Let his word be your 
law ; let his wish be your will. -

You belong to Christ; then love Him. Let your heart embrace Him; let your 
lips sing of Him; let your whole soul be filled with Him. You have been bought 
with precious blood; remember the price. Do not give a cold heart in return 
for the warm heart's blood of the Redeemer. 

You belong to Christ; then trust Him. Rest nowhere but on Him. Day by 
day sit beneath his cross, and view Him. 

" Oh, how sweet to view the flowing 
Of his soul-redeeming blood, 

With divine assurance k.nowi.o~, 
He has ma.de your peace with God.'" 

You belong to Christ; then do be decided for Him. Never halt, or raise a 
question about your allegiauce. You are Christ's man; you are God's man
cling to Him. In the olden times the inhabitants of the county of Durham 
would never go to the wars with our kings, because they claimed an immunity 
granted them by the bishop. They were called " holy work-folk. They had to 
attend to the cathedral. So let it be with you, Christian; never go into sin, 
because you are one of the holy work-folk. You are engaged in Christ's work. 
and you cannot therefore se~ve Satan. Keep close to Him to whom you belong
so close to Him that you may grow up into his image, and become like unto Him 
whose you are and whom you serve. 

To those who cannot say that they love Christ, I have a word of advice to give. 
It is clear that you belong to Satan. Friend, might I whisper a word in you1· 
ear? I would run away from rny master, if I were yot1. He is a bad ma;ter; 
he treats you shamefully now; the joys he gives you are all rotten; they look 
very pretty, like the apples of Sodom, but when you have grasped them tb.ey 
turn into a handful of ashes. After all, your cfoys of pleasure have no real 
pleasure in them, and your 1.nirth is poor stuff-isn't it? You have spent your 
money for that which is not bread, and your labour for that which satis±ieth not. 

Recollect thnt one of these days Satan will desert you; I mean 'IV hen you 
come to die. The pleasures which he gives you now will all fail you then. I 
will tell you what I saw this afternoon, as I came here. I dare~ay you will 
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think it a very curious thing for me to mention. I saw hnlf-a-dozen donkeys 
tnrnC'rl out on Clapham Common to feed, with the snow two or three inches deep, 
:rnd I thought to myself, " I dai•psay the costermongers have been using these 
po0r donkeys to do their work all the morning-, and this is nil that they get for it 
nt la~t." This is Yel"V much how the devil uses his serYnnts; he works them as 
hard as cvpr he can wi1ile they are alive, and then he has no provender to give them 
when their life-work is done. How piteously did Hume's poor mother write to 
her son when she lay a-dying. She had nt one time made a profession of religion, 
bnt had been induced by her son to give it up, and now she wrote to him and 
said, " Come and give me some> of the consolations of your philosophy which you 
promisPd me." Poor Hume had no consolations for her in his philosophy; it was 
just like being turned out on Clapham Common to feed with all the snow fallen 
on it. It is a poor. dreary thing; there is nothing there for the poor soul to feed 
upon, try as long as it u1ay. This is just what the devil hos to give the dying 
sinner-no more consolation than this! 

Oh, think of what this master of yours will do for you when you come to 
istund in the day of judgmcnt. He cannot plead for you; he will be a fellow
sinner with you. He will he arraigned at the same bar to be punished as well as 
you ; you may look to him, but if he can do anything it will only be to laugh at 
you and increase your torment! 

If I were you, I say again, I would run away from my master. I do not rend 
that that poor man who was sent int<ethe fields to feed swine ever gave his master 
an, notice "hen he left him. His master sent him into the fields to feed swine, 
and he would fain have filled his belly with the husks which the swine did eat, 
and no man gave unto him. Then came the thought, "I will arise and go unto 
my father," and away he went, and did not stop to give his master three months' 
notice, or tell him he must get some one else. The fact is, it was such a bad 
trade that he was glad to get away from it directly, and he had such a bad 
muster that he started off at once. I would to God that some sinner here would 
do the same to-night. Give your master no notice; he does not deserve any. 
Lca,e him! You have been sailing under the black flag all these years-thirty, 
forty, fifty, sixty-there is a grey-headed sinner yonder-seventy years sailing 
under that black flag. Down with it, sir! Thank God it is not nailed to the 
mast! It will be when you die; if it is there then, it will be nailed there to 
float there for ever. But it is not nailed to the mast now. Down with it! down 
with it! Oh ! that the Holy Spirit would pull it down, and put up the blood-red 
cross in its place, that you might sail henceforth under the flag of Imman1;1el. 

""-ell," says one, "I would fain change my master; but would Christ have 
me?" Try Him ; try Him as the prodigal son did. Go thou, and put thy head 
into thy Father's bosom and weep out such a confession as this : " I have sinned 
ao-ainst heaven and befo~e Thee, and am no more worthy to be called thy son;" and 
b~fore you can have finished your confession you will h~ar Him _saying in y~ur 
soul, "I have blotted out thy sins like a cloud, and like a thick cloud. thrne 
inicrnities." God is far more ready to forgive you than you are to ask Hun f?r 
pardon. Only acknowledge your sin; plead the blood of Jesus; put your trust 1_n 
Him, and my God, my Father, will delight to receive you; He will say, ''. This 
my son which was dead is alive again; he was lost and is found.'' He will be 
glad, his angels will rejoice, and his saints will make melody. . 

"To whom belongest thou?" I hope, sinner, you will change owners to-mght. 
I hope the 2\:Iaster will put the old name down, and put the new name up, so that 
you ma, be able to say- • 

.., " 'Tis done, the J?reat transaction's done, 
I am my Lord's, and He ie mine; 

He drew me, and I followed on, 
Glad to obey the voice divine." 

God Lless the word, and seal it upon your hearts. Amen. 
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GATHERED LILIES. 

DY REV, J, TEALL. 

"Fon the priest's lips should keep know• 
ledge, 11,nd they should seek the law at his 
mouth, for he is the messen!(er of the Lord 
of hosts." I find these words, in truth, 
inspired nnd divine. Yes! and they nre 
ever presenting themselves to my attention 
as being awfully descriptive of the work in 
which myself and my brethren in the 
ministry are engaged. "The messengers of 
the Lord of hosts." "An<l who is suffi
cient for these things ?" asks the greatest 
of the apostles, ns well he may. However, 
bear him, as he joyfully adds, " Our suffi
ciency is of God." Welcome, then, ye 
responsibilities so serious, ye anxieties 
otherwise so overwhelming. With such a 
"sufficiency" we are equal to you all, for 
"I can do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me.'' 

Well, Tue~day morning bas again come 
round. A few hours will po.ss away, e.nd 
once more I shall he.veto meet with brethren 
beloved, to speak to them "touching the 
Kiog." Leaving, for awhile, the bustle of 
business and the cares of home, my lriends 
will repair to the sanctuary of their God. 
"To the place of drawing waters." To 

the realization of holy communion with 
heaven; coming there, moreover, to listen 
to " all the words of this life." 

"The hungry sheep look up and must be fed." 

My duty, then, in the anticipation of all 
this is clear enough. It is with trembling 
hand, yet witli prayerful e.nd confiding 
heart, to open again tliis old study Bible
this book of books-this inexhaustible 
s_torehouse-this vo.st ocean-depth, which, 
like its Divine Author, can never, until 
shone upon by the light that surrounds 
th~ throne, be completely fathomed. I do 
tlus,_ then, and now my eye lights upon a 
port10n sweet and refreshing indeed. 'l'he 
Church speaks of her best-beloved, of her 
illustrious Head, of her one object of su
p~eme regard and alf~ction, and heurken. 
Listen to what she says : "My beloved is 
gone ·down into his garden, to the beds of 
~_p_,ce~: to fee cl io. the gardens, and to gather 
hhes. C11n I preach frow this passage 
to-night? No. But, oh, my soul! how 

about this lily-gathering? V,"liat clocs ti,e 
Church mean when she exclaims, "My 
beloved is gone down into his garden to 
gather lilies" .I Surely this must allude to 
events with whil'h we are nll familiar; to 
scenes through which all the reader. of 
the BAPTIST MESSE1'1GER have had or will 
have to pass-I mean the removal of ob
jects and friends beautiful and beloved ; 
the gathering of "lilies" from the garden 
on earth, and transferring them to the 
drawing-room of heaven ; breaking them 
off from the stem of the churcb. below, to 
render still increasingly beauteous the 
"house of many mansiona" above. Pre
cious thought that! May the Holy Spirit 
help me to write a line or two thereon, 
which shall pour consolation into the deso
~te heart of some sorrowful reader of the 
MESSENGER. 

Let us glance, first of all, at the flowers, 
"lilies." I scarcely know what they are, 
for many opinions have been entertained 
as to what member of the lovely family 
under the charge of the florist the "lily" 
of Scripture really is. Sir J. E. Smith 
says : "The plant which I conceive to bo 
alluded to is one whose golden flowers in 
autumn nfford one of the most brilliant 
and gorgeous objects in nature. The fields 
of the Levant are o.errun with them, while 
to them the expression of ' Solomon in all 
his glory not being arrayed li..ke one of 
these' is peculiarly appropriate." Other 
distinguished travellers and writers express 
a different opinion, but il'l one thing they 
nil agree, which is this, that the flower to 
whicn they suppose reference is made is, 
in every instance, one of signal beauty and 
rare excellence. Yes; und it must be so, 
for the dazzling glory of the comt of Israel's 
wisest king was outshone by, and unworthy 
of comparison with, the marvellous loveli• 
ness of the "lilies of the field." Jesus 
Himself says, "Solomon in all his glory 
wus not arrayed like one of these." .lnd 
here mark you, my reader, every figure 
that is used by the inspired writers to cle• 
scribe eit.her our exalted Redeemer or his 
sanctified people, speaks of thern as most 
excellent nnd worthy. It is so iu this iu• 
stnnco, "I am the rose of Sbitt·0n, ancl tha 
lily of the vulleys." Such is the clivin0_ 
testimony concerning the Se1,iour; lllld of 
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the B~1'ed I read, " My beloved is mine, and 
I nm his : he fecdeth among tl,e lilies," for 
I take it tho,t t-hese passages will bear rnch 
on int€rpret.ation. " The branch of the 
Lord," then, "is beautiful and gloriow." 
And we ask, What can be more worthy of 
such a desC'ription than are the "lilies " 
growing in the "garden " of the Church P 
Is it youthful piety ; graces accompanied 
by Uie grateful fragrance of the morning 
breeze ; the 1'ivacity, and energy, and 
freshness of early life consecrated to the 
saITice of our exalted Master- is it that P 
Then I ask those who "despise, and 
wonder, and perish" to point out to me 
any other object, in all that surrounds 
them, half so beautiful and attracti.e as is 
the young disciple. Ah! Mal'ianne Far
ningham speaks the truth when she says-

" Happy child, ..-itb the cloudless brow 
And sorrowless spirit-say, Art Te:ou? 
Wilt thou come ..-ith thy wreath of budding 

-lowers, 
And give to the Hi~hest the sunny hours? 
Most beautiful, then, ..-ill thy childhood be, 
If thou bring'st it to Him on bended knee." 

Not less charming and beautiful is this 
plant of heavenly origin and growth, when 
we behold it blended with all the maturity 
and experience of lengthened years. " The 
hoo.ry head is a crown of glory, if it be 
found in the woy of righteousness." Oh, 
I like t::i ta.ke my seat by the side of the 
saint venerable with age, and richly Dieet
cned for the heavenly paradise. What a 
testimony will such a one bear to the faith
fulness of the dirine character; to the mer
ciful and gracious, although sometimes 
mysterious, lee.ding of the hand of a loving 
Father; to the advantages and blessedness 
of a.n interest in the great salvation. Ex
perience, too, is all this, beloved. It is not 
theory merely; not the result of reading, 
or of a taste trained and cultivated. :No, 
:uu· better. It is what has been "seen, 
looked upon, and handled." " We have 
hc ... rd with our ears, 0 God, our fathers 
ho\-e told us, what work Thou didst in 
their days, in the times of old." .A.re the 
whiteness and fragrance of the lily beautiful 
for sight and savour, far more so are these 
"lilies" when waiting and wishing for 
their transference to a region higher and 
JlObler than this. Oh, my reader, surpe.ss
mgly rich and beautiful are the scriptural 
representations of piety thus completed 
and ripened. "Thou sha.lt come to tuy 
gram in a full age, like as a shock of corn 
coD.leth in in his season." So much, then, 

for the.flowers. How appropriate tho de
scription. They are "lilies,'' exceedingly 
fragrant and beautiful. 

" Lilre trees of myrrh and opice they stand, 
Planted by God the Falhe,-'s hand; 
And all the springs in Zion flow 
To make the young plantation grow," 

Now, we must notice the visitant to 
this garden, and the objects which bring 
Him there. " My beloved . is gone down 
into his garden, to the beds of spices, to 
feed in the gardens, and to gather lilies." 
Our Jesus, then, visits his garden. Of 
course He will come there. Who should 
do so if He do not P It is "his garden." 
He is the owner and the proprietor thereof. 
To it He has a twofold claim, for it is, at 
once, the gift of his Father, and the pur
chase of his own most precious blood. See 
how He has gathered it out of the sur
rounding desert. Mark how He has en
closed it. What sovereign and distin
guishing grace is that which has." made a 
hedge about it." 

"We are a garden wall'd around, 
Chosen and made peculia1· ground; 
A little spot enclosed by grace 
Out of the world's wide wildel'ness." 

Well, "My beloved goes down into his 
garden," says the Church. He com.es to 
us. What for P We answer, To see " the 
beds of spices."· Oh, yes! very sweet too. 
He loves to see the graces. He will wulk: 
in his garden to mark the progress of the 
"trees of his own right hand planting." 
Ay ! And when, the perfumes of the 
"spices" arise, hear him as he speaks 
thus, "A garden enclosed is my sister, my 
spouse .... Thy plants are an orchard of 
pomegranates, with pleaEant fruits. . . . 
with all trees of frank.incense ... and all 
the chief spices." 

Then, farther, He comes to "his gar
den" for fellowsliip and communion. " To 
feed in the gardens." Euting and drink
ing, as scriptural terms, intimate com
m union and mutual e11joyment. The 
heavenly_ blessedness itself is thus por· 
trayed. Let J esns so describe it, "I say 
unto you, " I will not drink henceforth of 
this fruit of the vine, nntil that clay when 
I drink it new with you in my Father's 
kingdom." So here-Ho comes to "his 
garden" to enjoy our fellowship. Hence, 
hearken to his invitation-" I am. come 
ioto my garden, my sister, my spouse : I 
have gathered my myrrh wiLh my spice ; 
I have eaten my honeycomb with my 
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honey ; I have drank my wino with my 
milk : eat, 0 frionds ; drink, yea, drink 
n.bund1rntly, 0 beloved." Yes, my reader, 
and if kia pr~sence will not make the beds 
of epic~! frugmnt, I ce.nnot t.eJI you what 
will. But that presence will do this, for, 
"while the king sitteth n.t. his table, my 
spikenn.rd sendeth forth the smell thereof." 

But this is not all. No, He comes to 
see his garden, and to feast Himself amid 
its beauties, but more, He "gatkers lilies." 
Of courae He does, And will hie gar• 
deners clar.:i to interfere? They must not, 
for He needs them, and hence they will 
not. Look at that nobleme.n yonder. 
Bea.utiful are his exotics as they bloom in 
tbe.t garden of his in which he walks. 
Yea ! and he admires their loveliness, 
while he is refreshed with' their odour. 
But there is a ma.nsion to be embellished 
-there is a drawing-room to be bea.utilied 
-there is a feast to be prodded for, and 
so he "gathers lilies." His florist may 
regret the loss of his " beauties," but to 
speak he dare not. So here, " My beloved 
gathers lilies." Yes! He needs them in 
yon "house ·of many mansions," and He 
gathers them, fi.1·st to Himself in gr11ce; and 
then for Himself in glory. Moreover, 
this gar lie ring takes place at different de
grees of their growth, but al waJ!S at the 
proper stage, a time by Himself deter• 
mined upon, and to Himself best known. 
I have witnessed recently some rather 
affecting instances of this gathering of 
"lilies." Look at that interesting young 
couple who have just driven a.way from the 
sanctuary, where they have entered into a. 
union which is to coutinue life-long. .All, 
with them, is jollity, hope, expectation, 
and it is right that it should be so, for, 
"there is a time to laugh." All joy and 
peace attend you, my belCJved ones. At all 
events your pastor's prayer and blessing go 
with you; but do not forget the words he 
uttered a. few minutes ago, "death will . 
come and you must be divided." Think 
on that, I pray you, and " Be ye 11lso 
ready." Four short months have flown 
their ro1md since that happy morning, and 
now look again. Here we are, but, al11s, 
the bridal attire is exchanged for the 
drapery that befits the tomb! W o convey 
the lovely bride to her long home, and that 
onoe happy dwelling is now desolate and 
sad. Weep not, my brother. Dry your 
tears, ye parents now mourning and sor
rowful, and look upon the object of your 

affection as among the "gathered lilies." 
See inside that little vestry yonder. The 
sacred delights of the Sabbath morning 
have closed, and now, as ministe,· and 
deacons, we talk of enjoyment rc,~1ized, 
and s,;,y, "If this be not heavcrl it is nen.r 
to it." I want you to notice that dear, 
happy-looking little boy who Etands amid 
tho gro □ p, aud atte-ntively listem to our 
conversation. It is his tum to speak 
now, and hear him, "Papa, I shodd like 
to be a. deacon some day." Doubtless 
he had learnt that such was an honourable 
position to sustain, but his wish is net to 
be realized. No. .A. few weeks pass and 
a loving family mourn their little son 
and brother dead. We commit his once 
lovely form to the cold emb~ace of the 
tomb, but sorrow not. No. Faith places 
him amid the "gathered lilies." 

"Hark! That is the postm11n's knock! 
Run!" Letters from the country, and 
these are always welcome. I open orie 
and read, "I attended the tea-meeting at 
H-- yesterday. Mr. S-- w11s to have 
spoken, but he died on Wednesday, leaving 
four children." Ah ! is it so ? "I am 
distre~sed for thee, my brother; ,ery 
pleasant hast thou been unto me ; thy lo,e 
to me was wonderful." However, I weep 
not for thee, although thy pulpit ia ,o.cn.nt, 
and thy voice hushed in the silence of the 
sepulchre, yet I cn.nnot mourn for thee. 
Thy beloved ones, now bereaved, shall h11ve 
my prayers, my sympathy, and, if needs 
be, my assistance, but thy spirit, refoased 
from a. suffering o.nd a..fflicted body, is 
now blooming in yon paradise among the 
"gathered lilies." We regard tbis as 
scriptural truth; begone; then, all specu
ln.tion, all uncert::i.inty 11s to the present 
position of beloved ones from us rec:1oved. 
They are transferred to the heavenly Er.!en, 
where their fragmnce will ne,er climinish, 
where their be:1uty will ne,er wither or 
decay. Ah! the once distingn,shed n.nd 
now glorified William Jay was impr~ssed 
with such truth as this, when he s:mg :-

" ,Yhile within my ~a.!·den ro~ill~, 
And my senses a.ll are f~J; 

Risiog from. these lov'd a.ttractions, 
I'm lo nobler subjects led: 

Other gardens 
Here, in musiugs, oft I tread. 

"In the cltu·rch, the Sa,lotir's gar~~n, 
Trees, and pLtnts, u.uJ Uvwers I ::;~e • 

Gu:1-rdt>.d 1 \Y2:l.tt:>r'd, traiu'<l, and c.:llerl.j~•J, 
Blooming io.1wortH.liLy ; 

All trt>nsplauted 
From thy soil, 0 Calvary ! 
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'' Bnt,, aho\"e ell gRrdens p1"eoions, 
Bee the heavenly pm•a,Jiu: 

ThE'r<.>- the tree of hfe is bl'aring; 
There the epring• of glory riee: 

And the richness 
E,ery wo.nt nnd "''ish supplies. 

11 There the foot no thorn e'er pierCP9 ; 
Tiler<" lhf' heart ne'er heave, o. sigh; 

There, in white, we walk with Jesus; 
All our lo'"'d connectione by: 

And to rea<!'h it-, 
'Tisa privilege to die!'' 

Woolwicli. 

"THY HOUSE." 

BY REY. T. Il. STEYENSON. 

Milr texts suffer from what may be called 
theological amputation. Imagine n noble 
tree from which a bough is broken, time aft<ir 
time, bv ,arious mi,chie,ous bands, and 
you have therein a sample of the treat
ment to which numerous passages of the 
Bible are subjected. Parts are taken from 
them which seriously affect their meaning. 
A verse is wrested from its connection, and 
quoted in favour of a doctrine which its 
writer neither believed nor taught. .A.s 
.A.rchbisbop W'hately said, ".A.ny man of 
tolerable good sense in reading any book
except the Bible-which he is anxious to 
understand thoroughly, does not dip into 
it at random, reading a scrap here end a 
scrap there, or taking single sentences or 
half-sentences apart from the context, bqt 
consider,, while reading, what is the 
writer's design, who end how circum
stanced were those he was writing for, and 
what comes before and what follows each 
passage? The way in which many read 
the S· riptures is just the reverse." 

Instances of this will readily occur to 
every·observant person. To wit, how fre
quently are the following words quoted, 
"Eye hatb not seen nor car heard, neither 
have enwred into the heart of man the 
things which God hath prepared for them 
that love Him." But how duferent is 
Paul's a>Bertion when giTen in foil. He 
immediately adds, "But God bath re
vealed them unto us by his Spirit." What 
a wide alteration is thus effected in the 
meaning of the words ; instead ofbeing an 
a.cknowledgment of ignorance, they arc a 
recognition of divine communication. 'I'ake 
a second example, ".A. new commandment 
I gi.e unto you, that ye love one another.'' 
Such, according to some, is the Saviour's 
declaration ; but the thought at once sug-

gests itself, that to lovo one another wo.s 
not a new commandment. It was old, as 
old as Sinai; the law enjoined it. What 
then? Was our Lord in error? Certainly 
not, but his careless disciples are in errol' 
in quoting what He said. Take the wltole 
of the passage, and the meaning is clear. 
" A new commandment I give unto you, 
that ye love one another ; as I have loved 
!JOU, that ye also love on1> another." Love as 
deep, pure, self-sacrificing as His was new ; 
hence the injunction to emulate it was new 
also. 

Not to multiply specimens of the unjust 
treatment which revelation has in this re• 
spect to endure, we would, as one other 
illustration, advert to the well-known lan
guage, " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shnlt be saved." This is what 
Paul and Silas are made to say to tbo 
anxious jailer of Philippi. 'l'he con• 
clusion of the admonition is unceremo
niously omitted. Three other words fo1·m 
their reply to the question put to them. 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,, and 
thou sbalt be saved, and thY. ltouse " 
(Acts xvi. 31). It is rarely· you hear the 
latter part of the text quoted ; eminently 
suggestive is it. We proceed to point out 
some of the teachings w hiPh it contains. 

1. In. saving us, God gives us more tltan 
we ask. He exceeds our expectations. 
This He often does in his dealings with us 
generally. Thus was it with Abraham. 
vVhen promised a son in his old age, true 
to his paternal instincts, be could not forget 
the child he already bad, and he cried out, 
"0 that I,hmael might live before 'l'hee." 
That Ishmael might be spared, and enjoy 
the providential favour of the .A.lmigbty, 
was all that he asked. But God not only 
granted that, but replied, ".As for Ishmael, 
I have heard thee; I have blessed him, and 
I will make of him a great nation." Thus 
was it with Jaeob. When he fled from 
the presence of Esau, he declared, "If tho 
Lord will be with me, and keep mo, and 
give me bread to eat and raiment to put 
on, then shall the Lord be my God.'' 'l'he 
common necessaries of life were what he 
sought. But mark how Jehovah exceeded 
his expectations. When, years after, he 
returned, he confe~sed gmtefully, "With 
this stuff (only) I passed over this Jordan, 
and now I nm become two bonds." Thus 

• was it with Job. In his dire misery, be 
entreated the aid of Heaven, and he had 
more than he sought. "'l'he Lord blessed 
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the latter end of Job more tban his be
ginning." 'l'hus wn,s it with Solomon. 
"Wisdom and knowledge," in order that 
ho might rule well, was his praiseworthy 
request. It wns granted, with the addition 
of" riches, wealth, honour, long life, such 
as none had before." 'l'hus was it with 
the two Marye. They went, in the dim 
light of early morn, to honour the remains 
of Jesus with sweet spices. They hoped 
to find a dead Christ, but they ha~ what 
wns better, a living Christ. They went to 
minister to Him, but He ministered to 
their comfort and joy. The blind man, 
too, at "the gate called Beautiful," "ex
pected something" in the way of alms ; 
but he had more. "Jn the name of Jesus 
l!lf Nazareth, rise up and walk." 

Now, as it was in these instances, so 
it is in reference· to man's salvation. 
"What must I do to be saved?" said the 
5ailer. " I.'' That was all ; he did not 
esk about others. But the apostles were 
fuller in their reply than he was in his 
quest-ion. They told him to believe, and 
l1e should be saved, and his house; that is, 
if thine household believes, it shall be 
saved as well as thou." It is always so. 
In saving us, God gives us more than we 
ask; He outdoes our largest desires. 

Salvation consists in three things-get
ting good, being good, and doing good. 
Look briefly at each of these blessings
pardon, holiness, and usefulness, and it 
will be seen that the statement under con
sideration as to the divine generosity is 
correct. In getting good, our expectations 
are exceeded. We go to God asking Him 
to forgive us. Knowing our deep guilt, 
we apply, with fear and trembling, to Him 
for pardon. He grants our prayer, and 
more than our prayer. When the pro• 
digal son thought of going home again, he 
resolved to say, "Make me ns one of thy 
hired servants." To be a slave wus all he 
nspired to ; wnship he dare not seek. But 
oo convincing was the proof given of hi~ 
father's love when he ran to meet him, 
that, when the returned wanderer spoke, 
he did not, as he intended, crave the 
position of a servnnt. He saw, from the 
manifeetations of parental affection, that 
tl,at would never be allowed ; thnt, wme
thing for better than servitude nwnited him. 
~oreover, not merely did his father welcome 
l)1m, _but called for robe, ring, and shoes, 
feostrng, and mirth to celcbruto the event. 
Benutiful and nccurate parable of our 

heavenly Father's treatment of his prodigal 
sons. When we return to Him, He re
cei•es us not as slaves ; hut "behold what 
manner of love the Father hath showed 
us, that we should be called the sons of 
God.'' Ile not only pardons, but. parrfons 
fully and generously, calling on angels to 
rejoice over one that repe,nteth. " Your 
sins and iniquities will I remember no 
more against you.'' Not remembered 
even ! " Where sin abounded, grace did 
much more abound.'' As Wordsworth 
says-

" I knelt before Thy ,rracioos throne, 
And asked for _peace with suppliant k11ee; 

And peace was ,1?1T~n, not peace alone, 
But truth, and joy, and ecstasy," 

" Peace" only is asked ; it is given, but 
'• truth, and joy, and e0stasy" also. 

In being good, God gives more than we 
ask. Temptation a,sails us, and we go to 
Him who alone can aid us, beseeching Him 
to give us the victory over it. He bears 
us, and our joyful confession is, " In all 
these things we are more than conquerors." 
We gain by every temptation which we 
overco::ae. New love to Him for whose 
sake we fight against sin, new confidence 
in his promises, new sympathy with others 
who are tried, and new strength with which 
to triumph over evil in the future, are the 
blessed fruits of eyery sin over which we 
are victorious. 

In doing good, how ofter.. are our e:3:
pectations exceeded. Sometinles, we grant, 
hope is crushed by reason of apparent 
failure. You try tc. be spiritually usefol 
to certain of your follow-creatures, but 
your efforts seem Yain. But while YOU 
thus look at the dark remember ulso°the 
bright side. If on wrious occasions your 
prayers and labot~s wear a discouraging 
aspect, call to mmd other seasons when 
your success was greater- than your most 
sanguine expectations. If one· field has 
proved unproductive, othc-rs haYe yielded 
crops which you did not think you ,;hou]d 
li¥e to see; moreover, the results of Chris
tion work are often of a higher nature than 
the worker expected. Sunday schools are 
an apt exemplification of this. ·when 
good Robert Raikes collected rnme of the 
outcast children of Gloucester, his object 
at first was mainly a secular one. His 
aim was to give them the rudiments of 
education ancl to keep them, at least once 
a week, out of harm's way. Little did ha 
think "wherennto this would grow." 
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Could he have bee::i pri,ilegeil with pro
phet,ic ,i•ion to gle.nce onwnrd from 
the.t time t-0 t.his, beholding the right im
pressions maile, the holy influences com
mnni<'ated, the immortnl souls saved by 
Sabbath schools, he would have been lost 
in wonder. God has indeed given him 
more t-han he asked. When we take 811 
these facts into account, remembering how 
in respeot of pardon, holiness, and useful
ness God exceeds our expectations, we 
need not mar,•el the.t t,he apostle should 
ascribe glory to "Him who is able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all the.t we cau 
ask or think?" 

2. One ,nan's salMtion will leail, to tkat 
<if another. Some Biblical critics explain 
the verse before us thus:-" Believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and not only shalt 
thou be sa,ed, but thou v.·-i.lt be led to 
make such efforts, to use such me1ms as 
she.11 result in the salvntion of thy house
hold ? The construction commonly put 
upon the passage and the one already 
adopted by us in our previous remarks 
seems more likely to be correct than this. 
Nevertheless, the latter interpretation, if 
not contn.ined in, is suggested by the text, 
and it affirms a great truth in respect of 
all who are converted. They nre anxious 
for those aronnd them, and by persuasion 
and prayer seek to bring them to Christ. 

How comes this to, pass? What is 
it that makes the saved wishful to see 
others saved P One word explains it-
Love. Love cannot be inactil·e. It must 
e:r:prcss itself. Like' murder it will out. 
The gospel produces love to God and love 
to man, an<l this insures the deEire and the 
attempt to bring the lost to the Saviour. 
Reader, if you imagine that yo!l are "born 
again," accepted of God, prepared for 
hea.-en, while you feel little or no earnest 
solicitude for the souls of others, take 
alarm. Be sure of it that indifference and 
indolence are no fruits of the Spirit, and 
"if any man ha,e not the spirit of Christ 
he is none of his." Repentingly ask bis 
blessing. Implore the influeaces which 
come from nbo.-e, and then "go work to
day in" bis "vineyard." 

"First seek thy Savio!l.r ont, e.nd dwell 
BPneatb the ,:.hadow of bis roof, 

Ti 1l thou ha""e sc.::1noed his f.,.aturee well, 
l...nd know Hiio f r the Christ by proof. 

•• Then, potPnt with the spell ofhee.ven, 
Go, end thy ,c,rrin~ brother ~ain; 

Ectice him home to be f11rgiven, 
1ill he, too, see hie Saviour plain." 

3. A man's ,M,lvation must be beneficial 
to tl1.ose near him. There is a sense in 

'which it is true thnt if a man is se.vcd, his 
household will be likewise. 'l'hrough his 
conversion t.hey nre saved from bad influ
ences, saved from miseries, saved from 
annoynnces wh,ch otherwise would fall to 
their lot. We cannot become better spi• 
ritually without being better socially. 
Penco with God p1·oduces good-will to
wards men. Well said Coleridgo :-

" Ho ~•ayeth well, who doeth well, 
Both ma.n, a.nd bea..st, n.nd bird, 
He prayeth best who loveth best 
All thin ire both great and •mH.11: 
For the dear God who loveth UB, 
He made and loveth all." 

He who hns been renewed in the spirit 
of bis mind thereby and therefore dis
charges more faithfully the duties of son, 
brother, husb11ud, father, friend, and 
citizen. The centurion of whom it wo.s 
said, "He lovuth our nation, and hath 
built us a synagogue," was the enme who 
also " sent unto" Christ " the elders of the 
Jew~, beseeching Him that He would come 
and heal his servant." 

Think of a family whose comfort is de
stroyed by the sin of one or both of those 
who are at the head of it. Here is a. 
household in which the father is invete
rately selfish, depriving his wife and chil
dren of !!lanifold advantages in order that 
he may gratify his own tastes and desires. 
There is another in which the mother is 
ridiculously v:i,in and worldly, living for 
show, mnking fashion her idol, training up 
her daughters to habits of ext.ravegnnce 
and folly. Yonder is a third, in. which 
the master or mistress is bad-tempered, 
like a. latent storm-cloud ever ready to 
pour forth a deluge of wrntb, or like a 
volcano al ways liable to send forth a torrent 
of abuse on such as z.re unfortunate enough 
to offend. Who can visit these households 
wit.hout thinking, 'If these people were 
but brought under the power of Christ 
what dilierent homes theirs would be!" 
Go to the dwelling of the reformed, end 
then say whether his " house" is not 
saved by salvation. It is saved physically. 
Those poor children o.nd that cnre-wom 
wife were once half-furnished and half 
naked ; now they are well fed and well 
clothed. It is s:i,ved mentally. 'l'he book, 
magazine, and newspaper find their way 
thither. Educatiaa, before neglected, is 
honoured and patronized. It is savod 
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sooinlly. Kindly looks, affeotione.te words, 
fatherly aotion to.ke the place of abuse, 
ill-usage, and cruelty. • It is saved morally. 
Example is now BS good as it was once 
bad. Bygone evil influences are counter• 
acted by inlluences on the side of virtue 
and.piety. 

4. One man's salvation is illustrative 
o/'ull men's salvation. If " thy house" is 
to be " saved" it must, like thee, "believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ." There is but 
one way, The se,me meam must be adopted 
by every one. 

In itseif one man's so.lvation is a spe
cimen of all men·s salvation. Not that 
there are absolutely no differences. There 
must needs be this because of diversity in 
character and temperament. But in the 
main spiritual history is identical in all. 
.As it is with the physical, so is it with the 
spiritual. Men's countenances, height, 
carriage, size, and weight vary. But all 
have the same members, organs, and func
tions. Study one human body and you know 
every other. Even so ; tbough there are 
minor differences in the development of 
religious life, it is, on the whole, the same 
wherever found. This is why God's ser
vants who live in this remote time find 
their thoughts and feelings so well ex
pressed by David's psalms. For the same 
reason the allegory of the Bedford prisoner 
awakens a response in every devout soul. 
Bunyan's doubts, trials, and triumphs are 
ours also. 

In the means of its attainment one 
man's is an example of all men's salvation. 
Faith in Christ is the divinely-appointed 
and unalterable condition of forgiveness 
and regeneration. He must be trusted and 
hie gospel truths must be appropriated if 
we are to be delivered from guilt and sin. 
My reader, are you doing this? It is a. 
solemn question. Unless you ca.n honestly 
answer it in the affirmative, you a.re in a 
lost condition. So God plainly and em
phatically declares. " He that believeth 
not shall be condemned:" nay, "is con
demned already." Oh, let not that grie
vous, heavy conde!llnation rest any longer 
up.on you. That Jesus whom Paul and 
Silas preached a.t Philippi we preach to 
you now, He is near yon, He loves you. 
He seeks your present and eternal good. 
Seek Him and He will bless you, "and 
thy house." 

.L11ion. 

THE SONGS OF THE SANCTUARY. 

BY REY. A, TESSIER. 

PRAISE to God is one of the most impor
tant parts of his worship in the sanctua.ry. 
It is not a. thing that may be left out at 
the option of the worahippers, for it is 
expressly commanded in the Scriptures. 
Neither is it e. thing the.t may be per
formed in e.ny fashion, is if it were a matter 
of little importance. That our bymns 
should be composed in certain met.res, that 
they should a.lways be made to rhyme, or 
that particular a.irs should have a lasting 
character, is nowhere to be found in the 
Bible. The exercise, however, of a little 
juclgment will enable us to discover the 
most suitable hymns and tunes for the 
praises of God. No doubt praise to God 
can be performed in different wa.ys. We 
can praise God without uttering a note. 
There are m11ny whose singing daya are 
past, yet their hearts sing when their lips 
cannot; and others who are precluded, not 
by age, but by other natural disabilities, 
ho.,e their souls full of praises. Such 
silent worship is, however, not so intelli
gible to us as the vocal efforts put forth in 
singmg the songs of Zion. God better 
understands the language of the heart 
than we do. When we meet together in 
our sanctuaries, we are to exercise our 
voices, as well as the natural faculties 
which enable us to sing with good taste. 
'Ihere should certainly be strict correctness 
in this, as well as in every other pa.rt of 
the service of God. That praise to God is 
a part of his worsliip in tlie sa;,ctuary may 
be cleo.rly learned from the Scriptures. 
"To the law and to the te,timony ." On 
the first day of the week, the clay on which 
the early Christians met together to break 
bread, a hymn is to be sung that it may 
resemble the supper of our Lord (~fo.t~. 
xxvi. 30). We may aiso garhe,· from 1 Cor. 
xiv. 26, that there was singing in the early 
Christian assemblies. '.Ve are aldo ex
horted (Eph. v. 19), "Speaking to your
selves in psalms, and hymns, and 3piritual 
songs, singing and mukin;:: melody in your 
heart to the Lord." David s,iys, speaking 
by the Spirit (Ps. ix. 11), 1

• Sing praises to 
the Lord which clwelleth in Zion." Thus 
we ha.ve the precept and exs.ruple, the time 
and place for this pa.rt of God's worship. 
But the thing itself 1s natural. \Yl10 can 
be dumb that recognizes the 1111.nd of God 
in the giving of eYery good aud p~r1".c!ct 
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gif1 ? If the inanimate works of God, the 
eun, tlic moon, and etnrs of light, tho 
monntains. hills, and ~wclling deep, be called 
upon to prniec God, how much more ebould 
bis intelligent creatures! The examples 
tha!, _•re set us in the Scriptures of the 
pramng of Goo. by his people are very 
numerons. Deborah, and Hannah, and 
the s"·eet singer of Isrnel, and ot,hcre, lead 
~ts i11 the song. Their songs console or 
msp1re, nccording to their nried utter
ances. J\ ow they sing in plnintive notes 
of sadness, and produce the tenderest of 
emotions, and now in the full burst, of 
triumph bringing out the flash of enthu
siasm. They draw the tear from the eye, 
and the sword from the scabbard of the 
spiritual warrior. Of the saints in the 
Jliew Testament, we hnve Christ and his 
dieciples singing before going after supper 
to the ]\fount of Olives. Paul and Silos, 
prisoners in a dnngeon, uttered there the 
praises of God; 11nd what doxology is 
sweeter than that sung by John in the isle 
of Patmos, "Unto Him that loved us, and 
washed us from our sins in his own blood, 
nnd hat,h made us kings and priests unto 
God and his Father, to Him be glory and 
dominion for ever and ever. .A.men P" 

The Scriptures also give us intimation 
concerning the matter of our song. We 
are to sing with grace in our hearts to the 
Lord. We are to praire God in our songs. 
Hymns, then, that recount our religious 
experience may be good, as well as those 
that bring out the truths of revelation, 
which express our belief in the doctrine of 
the gospel ; but the chief subject of our 
songs should be praise to Christ. In this 
re~pect the Psalms of David excel all 
merely human compositions; they are !he 
utterances of a heart overflowing with love 
to God. Much has been said and written 
concerning l1_ymns; and considering the 
position that they occupy in the sanctuary, 
great care onght to be exercised in their 
selection. There can be no objection raised 
to the sin1ting of psalms from the inspired 
Word, so long as there be appropriateness 
in the choice of them. There is a depth, 
a f,rce, n,nd a beauty in the lanl?uage of 
Scripture that we find 'in no other lan
guage. You are also greatly. assi_sted_ by 
the feeling that :rou are uttering rnsp1red 
words, and therefore the language of truth. 
The same cannot be said of hymns that 
are sun/!, for, however truthful, they are 
not inspired. We must confess the beauty 

of some of the hymns that are well known 
in our congrege,tiom-hymns with which 

• we have been faniiliar since wo woro 
children in the Sabbath school. Some 
have for many years been sung by pious 
hearts, adding to their comfort,, and at tho 
last have cheered (ho departing soul. They 
are benutiful, because they resemble in 
their simplicity and truthfulness the oracles 
from which thair choicest sentiment and 
imagery are drawn. But this cannot be 
said of many of the hymns that are sung ; 
some are without foundotion in truth, and 
the figurative language of others is often 
obsurd. 1n many the sense is spoiled to 
obtain rhyme, and others are without the 
chief element of praise in them. I have 
often shuddered when I have heard Chris
tians singing hymns that have put lies into 
the mouth, while the character of others 
could only provoke 11, smile. 

Judging from many selections of hymns, 
ancient and modern, we should think that 
~here was ei~her a want of mental ce,pacity 
111 the compilers, or else an utter disregard 
for truth. .A. mixture of p;ood and bad is 
a bad mixture. The popularity of a hymn 
is not a proof of its genuine worth. It 
may be fit for the "poet's corner," but not 
for any corner of our hymn-books. Many 
of our hymns need a trial by fire ; others 
are so beautiful that we would on no 
account part with them. They enrich the 
memory, adorn the best discourses, te,ke 
the place of other songs less beautiful, and 
are often refreshing to our minds as a 
fountain of water is to the thirsty. How 
sweet, then, is the song of prnise, whether 
sung in the language of inspiration, the 
good old psalms of David, or sacred songs 
sung by Simeon and Mary; or whether 
hymns composeci by men who have conse
crated the poetic talent to Christ? The 
manner in which we sing the praises of 
God is also a subject of importance. We 
are to sing with the voice of joy and praise 
the songs of the Saviour, Ps. xlvii. 1, 
" Shout unto God with the voice of 
triumph;" ver. 7, "Sing ye praises with 
understanding." '.!.'he chief organ of praise 
is doubtless the voice. Instrumentol music 
in the sanctuary scarcely accords with the 
simplicity of gospel worship. With the 
voice and with the understanding the 
praiees of God are to be sung. The primi
tive Christians worshipped God in this 
manner, and it would be well for us to 
imitate them. Vl'e have, no doubt, im-
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proved in the way of singing the praises of 
God; we ho.ve o.dvo.nced 11 little beyond 
our forefo.thers in the culti vo.t.ion of the 
nmsico.l to.lent, When wo shall have alto
gether given up the lo.zy practice of "sit• 
ting and singing ourselves awo.y," we sho.11 
ho.vo mu.do grco.ter improvement. The 
"doing everything decently and in order" 
will bear upon tllis, 11s well as upon every 
other religious performo.nce. We need in 
our congrego.tions 11, leo.der acquainted with 
music. We also require approprio.te tunes, 
and the cultivation of the musical taste by 
the people. The service is often marred 
by 11, tune unadopted for any congrei;ation, 
either angelic or human ! I have often 
heo.rd Martyrdom martyred, and Conso• 
lation made ns void of consolo.tion as Job's 
friends. .A. deficiency in the organ of tune 
will not justify any man in uttering false 
notes at the pitch of his voice. A little 
respect for other people's ears would make 
him moderate his tones. We do not be• 
lieve, eit-her, in an orthodox number of 
tunes, though some would think a new one 
quite an innovation. The introduction of 
a new tune or hymn is often like the in
troduction of 11, new member into a church, 
it is new blood and new life. The idea is 
altogether a false one, that it does not 
matter how the praises of God are sung. 
The other extreme of folly may be seen in 
cathedral services. Certainly the house of 
God should neither be converted into an 
opera-house, or into a Babel of discordant 
sounds, 'l'he "understanding" may here 
be employed in deciding the right method 
of worshipping God. Let us theu remem
ber that the only laws we ho.ve to guide us 
in this, as well as in every part of our 
worship, are to be found in the Scriptures. 
?'hey make praise to God a duty, and call 
mto exercise the understo.nding in its per
formance. .A.ad these laws o.re clear and 
unmisto.kable, being delivered in such a 
way that, if we blunder, the fault is not in 
the Lawgiver, but in ourselves. If we foll, 
therefore, into error in any part of the 
service of God, it is bec11use we h11ve not o. 
1·ight understo.nding of the Scriptures. 
Beaut.iful, then, is the worship Ot God 
properly conducted. On this side Jordan 
nothing is sweeter than the songs of the 
s11nctuary-sweote1· than Sabb,ith belti. 
Angels might pause to listen to the glad
some notes. 'l'he songs of c11ptives deli
ve~e_d, and tho triumphant shouts of 
spiritual conquerors. V'{ onderful i~ their 

influenC'e upon the soul, co.lming tumul
tuous thought, uplifting the mind to higher 
contemplations, and inspiring to heroic 
deeds of spiritual warfare! Soft as the in
fluence that the whisper of an angel would 
have to a troubled heart, and inspiring as 
the loud trumpet call. Heaven seems to 
come clown to earth, or earth to go up to 
heu.ven. This is the preparation for that 
grand concert of praise, in which all be
lievers shall finally- join. "Praise ye the 
Lord." "Praise ye Him, all his angels, 
praise ye Him, all his hosts." "Praise y0 

Him, sun, moon, and stars." "Praise the 
Lord from the earth, dragom ancl all 
deeps." "Fire and hail, mountains and 
hills, young men and maidens, old men 
and children," praise ye the Lord. 

Colera-ine. 

".A.RT THOU BECO;yfE LIKE 1::STO 
'CS?" 

Isa. ~iv. 10. 
BY THE BEV. SAMUEL COULI~G. 

FoR sublimity of style, for poetic beauty, 
and for grandeur in description, no book 
is at all comparable to the Bible. The 
former part of the prophecy of which the 
question at the head of our paper forms a 
portion, is de~idedly one of the most beau• 
tiful examples that can be given of ele
gance of composition, variety of imagery, 
and sublimity of diction. 'vV e lose much, 
in a literary point of view, by preferring 
other books to the Bible. 

'£he whole plan of Divine Providence 
appears to be arranged with a view to the 
glory of God and the good of bis people. 
Hence He makes all things work together 
for the good of those who love Him, while 
He visits with wrath o.nd. indignation those 
who oppose themselves to Him. Thi, is 
strikingly exemplified in the history of the 
Babylonish empire. The Kings of .l:hbylou 
ho.d long opposed God o.nd oppressed his 
people ; hence their destruction is deter
mined, and the dowufoll of Bu.bylon is 
foretold by t-he prophet. 

Bishop Lowth's rem:i.rks on this pro• 
pbecy are exceedingly inte,·esting 11ud in• 
structive. His idea is tht1t t1 chorns of 
Jews express their surpris~ at the sudLlen 
down!',lll of Babylon, u.nd the greu.t reverse 
of fortune whicl1 ho.cl bafo,lleu th0 tvran
nicttl king. 'l'he kingdoms tl1,it lrnd sutl'erecl 
from liis oppresswu by their rulers shout 
for joy at' his destruction. " The regions 
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of 1h<" dead," says Lowth, "arc laid open, 
end Hades is represented as rousing up 
the shades of the departed moneTchs : they 
rise from their thrones to meet the King 
of Bab.don at his coming, and insult him 
on his being reduced to the same low 
estate of impotence and dissolution with 
themselves." 

But leaving the lit.eral view of the pro• 
phecy, let us proceed to apply, by way of 
accommodation, the qn<"st1on, ".A.rt thou· 
become like unto us?" in various ways in 
which we ourselves may be interested. 

1. This, no don bt, is frequently the 
language of men of the world to apostate 
professors. The profession of the Christian 
religion is a high md a noble profe8sion. 
The Christian professes to be united to 
Christ by 11 true and living faith, and to 
be an heir of God and a joint heir with 
Christ. If this profession be sincere, it 
will lead the believer to consider himself 
as no longer his own, being bought with a 
price, even the precious blood of Christ; 
hence he will seek to be conformed to the 
image of Christ, to live above the world, 
and in a general way "to walk by faith 
and not by sight;" and being actuated by 
other motive! and pursuing other objects 
than men in general, his "light will so 
shine before men, that they, beholding his 
good works, will glorify his Father in 
heaven." Now, should such an one, net 
having the root of the m,,tter in him, and 
having made a profession without being a 
pnrtaker of "Me precious faith," halt in 
the course he had professedly chosen, or 
de,iatc from the rigl:t path, or in any way 
come down from the high position be ap• 
peared to occupy, and so make "ship
wreck of faith and a g:iod conscience," 
then is Christ wounded in the house of 
his friends, the enemies blaspheme, and an 
ungodly world is ready with the taunt, 
".A.rt thou become like unto us?" With 
all thy professions, with ell thy apparent 
eanctity, with 1111 thy privileges, art thou 
co!I!e down to the beggarly elements of 
the world? Instead of the prayer-meeting, 
dost thou frequent the theatre or tavern? 
Instend of companying with saint~, dost 
thou consort with sinners? .A.nd t.he de
fu.nt nod triumphant laugh will be heard, 
".A.ha ! aha ! so would we have it." 

2. But this question may also be pro
posed by the friends of the Redeemer to a 
sinner reclaimed by grace. .A. believer, 
knowing the joy and peace which he has 

obtained through faith in Christ, co.n never 
, hear of the conversion of another without 
having his own heort dmwn out in thank
fulness to God. "Barnabas, when he ho.d 
seen the grace of God, we,s glad;'' and 
no Christian can see "::in heiI· to glory 
born" without welcoming the child of 
grace ; how gladly therefore do we say to 
such, " Art thou becomo Iiko unto us ?" 
" Come with us, and we will do you good." 
Let us watch for souls ; let us sympathize 
with and help inquire1-s ; Jet us be ever 
ready with the words of kindness and 
welcome to strangers frequenting the sanc• 
tuary; let us cherish the first appearances 
of piety, and extend the right hand of 
fellowship to those who, through the 
Spirit's influence, have "become like unto 
us. 0 

8. This lo.nguage may also be repee.ted 
in the world to come as well as here ; for 
instance, it may bo the language of fallen 
spirits to a lost soul. This involves the 
fearful consideration that the soul may be 
lost. Thus Christ asks, " What shall it 
profit a xren if'he gain the whole world 
and Jose his own soul?" The soul is of 
unspeakable vnlue, and great as its value 
is it may be lost by a persistent course of 
unbelief and continuance in sin. .A.nd not• 
withstanding all our morality and all our 
self-righteousness, and the high estimation 
in which we are held by our fellow-men, 
a.nd the still higher estimation in which we 
hold ourselves, it is still possible to hear 
Christ say, "Depart from me, ye cureeil, 
into everlnsting fire, prepared for the devil 
and his angels." .A.nd "hell from beneath 
will be moved to meet" such, and the 
diabolical triumph and hellish delight of 
Satan and his fallen spirits will be evinced 
in the question, " .A.rt thou become like 
unto us?" Thou, once a Christian pro
fessor, once a Sabbath-school teacher, once 
a regular attendant at the house of prayer, 
once so well thought of by all, ".A.rt thou 
also become weak as we? .A.rt thou also 
become like unto us?" 

4. But once more these words may be 
used hy the angels in heaven upon the 
entrance of 11 saint into glory. We are to 
be like the angels ; heaven is to be our 
home, and a glorified body our inhcrilnnce. 
"There remaineth, therefore, a res_t for the 
people of God;" and " It doth not yet 
appear whe.t we shall be, but we know the.t 
when lie ohall e.ppee.r we shall be like 
Him.'' .A.nd no doubt the angels of God 
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will welcome us into that " etemn.l king
dom of glory." We know but little as to 
the nature· and the offices of the angelic 
host, but this we are told, that "there 
shall be joy in the presence of the angels 
of God over one sinner that repenteth." 
.And doubtless these " shining ones," thus· 
rejoicing over the returning prodigal, will 
none the less rejoice when that prodigal is 
brought in s11,fety to the " mansions in the 
skies." Perhaps surprise may be felt by 
them that any so vile as we are should be 
made the recipients of grace ; but the 
question, "Art thou become like unto us?" 
will not only be the expression or their sur• 
prise, hut also of their thanksgiving to 
God and to the Lamb for having added 
yet another to their ranks, and of welcome 
ro ourselves. 

"Thus much, and this is ell we know, 
They are supremely bleat; 

Have done with sin, and care, and woe, 
And with. their Saviour rest." 

Sc/1/T'borougk. 

THE CLAIMS OF THE SABB.A.TH 
SCHOOL UPON THE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST. 

llY REV. JOHN RAltRIS, 

Oun intention in these few reme,rks is, not 
so much to teach the usefulness of the 
Sabbath school, or to prove that it has its 
cle,ims upon the Chnrch. .A.ll this will be 
readily admitted by those whom we ad
dress. Our chief deeire is to remind Pro
testant churches of what they already 
believe, and enforce certuin known duties 
that are binding upon them, and ought to 
be fulfilled with all diligence. 

Let us consider-
Fir~t. The Sabbath-school as an insti

tution founded by tke church. Its useful
ness is now become evident ; and is so 
far acknowleaged and felt. That Christian 
churches nlmost everywhere are moved to 
put forth their skill and energy, to instruct 
the young during some portion of the 
Sabbath-day ; but often when the school 
is spoken of in connection ~ith the name 
of n church, upon further inquiry we are 
made to understand that it is a field culti
vated by n. comparatively smnll number of 
the members. It is founded according to 
t~e desire of nil, it prospers amid the well 
w~hes of all, yet it is not sustained by lhe 
umted effort of every heart nnd band. 
Those who nssumo to be friends of the 

Sabbath school are very many at present, 
they are gla.d of its achievements, they 
expect many and great things from it, they 
anticipate 11, time when it shall have proved 
a powerful me11ns in the enlightenment of 
the nations ; but to the shame of some it 
might be advan,ced~1hat they do very 
little to help it on. If all were inactive 
our progress would be at an end, and the 
day when "the earth shall be filled with 
the knowledge of the glory of the Lm,d" 
could hardly be expected to dawn. The 
Sa.bhath school has had great help in the 
past from some of it8 faithful ad vocatea, 
but there is a steep portion of the hill of 
difficulties before it yet, it wants help-
much help, and that help now; when it 
shall have attained its intended eminence, 
no help will be asked, but now during its 
progress it is the duty as well ag the pri• 
vilege of Christians to press it on, as an 
institution the interest of which lies at 
heart with every one of them. 

.A.nd, undoubtedly, the chi.::rch is under 
obligation to render it help, for it follows, 
that its claims upon the eh urch is similar 
to that of the child upon its parents-the 
church is the parent, the school is the 
child. The child cries for help, it craves 
for sustenance; there are classes without 
teachers, there are children playing un
noticed, and others tearing their books. 
The cry is to you that loiter away the 
Sabbath to no good purpose-to you the 
pretended well-wishers of the school. .A. 
thousand well wishes will buy no primer, 
nor explain it to a poor child when others 
have bought it and paid for it. May we 
have less talk and more work, less boast 
and pretension, more re:ility and truth. 

Secondly. The Sabbath school as the 
means of developing the latent pCYwers and 
qualities of tl,e church. Exercise is .con
ducive to health. Inactivity finds its 
natural result in dwar.fisbness and disease, 
the religious. health of the dormant me!Il• 
hers of the church is in a very precarious 
state. Where there is no practical Chris
tianity to evidence the Christian lifo, we 
suspect in thut case that the sleep ap
pronches death. 

There is surely a great deal of work for 
Christians besides in the S.ibbath school; 
there is good work to be done ehcwhere. 
But if any one confines his ttt tention to
o no nnd the same course of doi-ng good 
continually, and overlooks all othe~, hll 
overworks some faculties and leaves others 
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at rest, and such a plan gives exercise in 
undue proportion to the different capa- • 
bilit-ies of Christ.ians ; nor are we likely to 
find any sphere rend!'ring opportunit.ies to 
de¥elop all the good qualities of a Chris
tian to equal the Sabbath school. Those 
that have no desire for knowledge often 
sleep during school time, until n.t last they 
attain a sleeping habit-a mental drowsi
ness, so thll,t they are hardly wide awake 
to good impressions during sermon time, 
nnd may, on that account., fail to compre
hend the meaning of spiritual things spoken 
of br the preacher. 

But in the Sabbath school there is a 
field of exercise ; the innocent disputation 
in the class whets the appetite for the st>r• 
mon, it creates a desire to know more. An 
ambition for knowledge in the hearers is a 
strong stimulus, and a great blessing unto 
the preacher; it makes HIM also a diligent 
searcher after truth, being anxious to meet 
and to satisfy the moral and intellectual 
demands of his audience. Inquiries in 
the school will be answered now and then 
in the sermon, :i.nd remarks in the sermon 
may turn to use in the class some day; so 
thnt to the active man all is interesting 
and all useful ; his life is life indeed ; life 
pervaded by activity, permanent proofs of 
life, as jewels hanging to every past mo
ment, making life of worth invaluable. 
The Christian in such a case is developed, 
to the health a.nd prosperity of the indi
vidual, to the health, comfort, and pros
perity of the church a.t large. 

Such a field of exercise may be cal
culated to show what is in ma.n; it renders 
to some extent a test of his sincerity as a 
Christian. One ma.y plead for the Mis
sionary Society, and desire that the kr:ow
ledge of God may extend far and wide, 
and also contribute for such an end ; he 
seems anxious that good should be done; 
but we cannot help harhow-ing suspicion 
of his integrity, if he be regardless of the 
youth of his own country. He would im• 
part religious knowledge to those afar, but 
leave in ignore.nee those around him ; he 
would convert heathen to Christianity, but 
permit, without much opposition, that 
Christian children should grow to un
trained heathen at home. 'fhe Sunda.y 
school renders an opportunity to teach the 
ignorant poor, and probably the only op
portunity within tl,e reach of many of the 
readns of these remarke. 

Thirdly. Tlie present pupils of our 

Sabbatli schools are likelg to be the future 
membe,·s of the ch,wck of Clirist. Who 
loves the cause of Christ, and ce.ros not for 
its future welfare P We have to train our 
successors, and teach those that will fill 
our places when we she.II be mouldering in 
our graves. Caro we for no more than our. 
own generation P Are we not looking on
ward ? We take long lea.ses on our chapels, 
or we buy the very ground on which they 
stand. Care we then more for chapels 
than for those who fill them? ·would we 
lea.ve behind us cha.pets, boo.utifully, illus
trative of heaven, and congregations 
ignorant, degraded, illustrative of hell? 
These questions are answered to a great 
extent in our disposition towards th:i 
Sabbath school. 

It is our hope, our prayer, and OW!' 

expectation that the youth of our da.y may 
soon be hired into the vineyard ; they are 
likely to become the managers of church 
affairs, and the exa.mples to the youth 
of future days. Are they endowed with 
the necessary knowledge and discretion P 
Have you, aged members, something to 
tell them you would desire the Holy Spirit 
to keep them in remembra.nce ot~ when 
you are gone the way of the whole earth? 
Now is the time, the Sabbath school gives 
the opportunity. Tell them what ought 
to be the great aim and purpose of life. 
Warn them against 5'0ur mistakes. Tell 
them the causes of your successes, and of 
your failures, and commend to them in the 
strongest terms the course that proved 
profitable to your spiritual prMperity. 

The church of this age is then respon
sible to a. degree not inconsiderable for ~he 
conduct of Christians in the future : this 
teaching may seem strange, but neverthe
less it is true, the youth we teach will 
soon have to teach others ; as they are 
taught, so they will teach. Surely we 
ought to be careful and act.ive, lest young 
people should be received into our churches 
as into extensive dormitories, merely to 
sleep out life in a quiet place, dreaming 
a.bout heavenly things, and at last to have 
the dissatisfa'.ction of knowing that their 
religion was only a dream that vanished 
away when most needed. 'l'hen let us en· 
force activity, and recommend to the youth 
and to all the Sabbath school, the Bihle· 
class, the prayer-meeting, etc. Let us 
endeavour to create 11 taste for learning, 
for reading, and fo1· thinking in the ri.iing 
generation. Let us perseve1 e in opposing 
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foolish frivolity, low tnete expressions, and 
sinful hnbits ; nnd in teaching by precept 
end example the foolishness of spending 
labour for that which satisfieth not, instead 
of sti·iving after "whatsoever things are of 
good report." 

The children in the Sabbath school 
seem to cry after us, "Give us 11n example 
of an active, good life ; we wont to be 
some day great and good people ; but, 
show you unto us the we.y." Let us by 
means of the BAPTIBT MESSENGER send 
the petition farther, and sound it louder. 
Show them the way, even as we would that 
others had shown unto us. 

Molleston, Pembrokeshire. 

SUN SP ..A.RKLES ON 'l'HE SEA OF 
THOUGHT, OR ..A.IDS TO MEDI
TATION. 

BY W. POOLE BALFERN. 

"The heart is deceitful above all things, 
and desperately wicked: who can know it?" 
Here is our weakness, and here lies the 
devil's strength. 

Many talk of their sins, and even con
fess them, who will not seek for grace to 
crucify them. 

How our troubles grow as we look ,it 
them; how they melt away as we look at 
Christ, and remember what He is. 

, How can a finite creature exhaust a 
fulness which is infinite. 

Nature unaided will give money, work 
hard, and busy herself with the externals 
of religion as much as you please; but 
without the grace of Christ she will not 
receive the truth, nor willingly bear its 
reproach. 

It is one thing for the kingdom of Gori 
to come near a man, anothei· thing for it 
to enter into him. 

We ero not commander! to part with 
wealth as a condition of being saved, b11t 
if it is more loved than Goel it must be 
given up. 

Gratitude does not clepencl upon great 
things or opportunities, but npon the state 
of the mind : a dry crmt will awaken it in 
some ; a large estate will fail to- evoke it in 
others. 

Our faith is frequently corrupted by 
our conduct, and Olli' conduct again cor
rupted by our faith. 

He who makes what he thinks to be his 
Christian experience a ground of trust, :s 
as much o. self-righteous man e.ncl a Pharisee 
in another form, o.s the man who rests 
upon his works. 

We only know the truth so far as we 
believe it; we only believe it so far as we 
know it. 

We are informed that while the great 
Atlantic Cable was in process of manu
facture, the electric current was constantly 
passed through it to ascertain the perfection 
of the work; this was important, as it was 
well known that if the insulation was not 
complete, the travelling thoughts would be 
intercepted on their journey, and the work 
proYe a failure; but notwithstanding all 
the careful testing, several flaws were dis
cove-red in the paying out cf the cable. 
Faith, however, rejoices 1n the thought 
that the omniscient mind of Goel so tlashes 
through all his works as to insure their 
absolute perfection and entire subordina
tion to the purposes of his will. 
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'filalcs anh ~kcttb-cs ~llnsttlttihc of ot~dstian Jifc. 
IlY MARIANNE FARNINGlliM, 

Author of" Laye aud Lyrioe of the Blessed Life,'' "Life Sketches, and Echoes from the Valley," etc. 

"JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN." 

THERE was a song sung upon earth. It 
rose above the tumult of the busy world
above t,he wailings of a thousand voices
above the sighs of the wounded and the 
groans of the dying. It was ;tronger than 
despair, it was sweeter than the music of 
the waters, dearer even than the joy of 
life. It. rose and fell in low cadences, it 
floated on the evening breeze, and fell upon 
the noontide sultriness, it pervaded the 
weary world with a softening, mellowing 
power, beautifying everything that it 
touched, sanctifyiug both the singers and 
the listeners. 

It was a song of the Fatherland, of 
the home of perfect peace and repose of 
the states of glad satisfaction and joy. 
" Where t_he wicked cease from troubling, 
and the weary are at rest." 

It was a song of many voices. Young 
and sweet were some of them, giving out 
the tones in full and complete truet, bring
ing the beauty of the far-off land so very 
near that the listener's eyes would often be 
:6.Ued with tears, and his hea.rt strangely 
moved with joy. Deep and strong and 
hear~y were wme others ; voices that 
swelled in glad triumph singing the victor's 
song with a full consciousness of its truth. 
And there were voices old and quavering, 
but sweetened by love, and made beautiful 
by their comeliness, bespeaking the intense 
longings of the singers for the joys of which 
they sang. 

Under all circumstances and at all 
times the song was sustained. When the 
young voices wearied then the old ones 
would take it up, a::id when the old ones 
failed there wae a burst of harmony from 
the young, who were glad because of their 
Fa.ther's house. There were songs in the 
night and songs in the fulness of noonday. 
There were songs tha.t arose with the 
morning and c:1me wftly with the evening 
dews. .A.nd still all the songs were the 
same, and tlie earth, troubled 6-nd groan
iug and sorely perplexed, was stil!ed by 

their deep meaning, and quieted by their 
sweet promises. 

'Ihero was o. song sung upon earth, o.nd 
this song of overflowing gladfulness pierced 
the clo;ed doors of o. dark room in whic,b. 
lay a little child sick unto deo.th. Tears 
were in her dim eyes, and a shadow of fear 
lay heavily upon her spirits. A vague, 
undelining sense of overhanging terror 
filled her with apprehension; she knew not 
what she d.i·eaded, but only that the dread 
was there. It was all dark in her heart, 
and she had no peace because sho knew 
not of its source. But when the words of 
the song reached her ear, when" Jerusale.m 
the Golden," tb.rew its spell over her, there 
stole into her heart a great joy, for she 
asked the King to give her a place among 
the many mansions, and had faith to be
lieve that He would. 

Another listened to the song with his 
heart bowed down by a great ea.re. He 
was fully occupied by the lifo tha.t now is, 
and thought too little about that which is 
to come. But to him also came the good 
song, and it touched hi~ heart, and caused 
him also to sing for joy, and laying his care 
aside to think of the rest and freedom from 
care of the heavenly J erusa.lem . 

.A.n old man looking regretfully back 
upon the life now slipping from his grasp, 
and querulously clissa.ti;fied with his pre
sent, caught the refrain of the song as it 
was sung with tremulous eagerness by the 
homeward bound. It was a new, strange 
song to him. He had closed his ears to 
it all his life tiaie, and now tho.t the end 
drew near he could scarcely understand its 
meaning, for the singers sang of a, life of 
which he knew noth.ing, of a.n inheritance 
to which he had no title, of a city the way 
to which he did not know. Yet now he 
could not escupe from the song. If he 
walked into the fields, the children were 
singing it; if he went into the busy town, 
he was sure to meet some one with a glad 
light in his eyes and this song on his lips ; 
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if he ehut himeelf up o.wny from hie fellows, 
oven then tho song of his neighbour at his 
work would come eoftly, yet distinctly, to 
him. And as the singers would not leave 
off', the old men was foin to think of the 
song, and at last to learn it himself, until 
he too, with the full power of his decaying 
voice, sang of the beautifol city, "whose 
builder 1md maker is God." 

The yeare pass away. Summer and 
winter, seed time and harvest, follow each 
other in rapid succession. Men die and 
ara forgotten, passing away as in a dream, 
and leaving their places for others to 
occupy. But to-day the song of Jerusalem 
the Golden is a~ sweet as ever; still is it 
sung by dear young voices to the groaning 
and eorrowful world. Still, although the 
thousands who used to sing it have learnt 
another and a new eong, and are chanting 
before the throne of God and the Lamb 
for ever. 

But there are some voices that are 
dumb, and cannot learn the chorus ; there 

HE SAID. 

"And the disciples said, Bend her a.way, for 
she orietb after us .... But Be said, Great is thy 
faith, be it unto thee even as thou wilt.'' 

WHAT cared she for the sneers and frowns of all 
those dark-browed men, 

When Christ the Saviour spoke to her and made 
her glad again? 

No longer fell the bitter tears ; at his kindly spoken 
word, 

The woman went upon her way believing in the 
Lord. 

He said-and nou~ht but bee.ling words fell on that 
wounded heal't, 

The Saviour said no bitter things to make the 
timid smart; 

His words were words of gentleness-" De it done 
unto thee 

According to thy faith, and even as thou wilt," 
said He. 

And knowing of his boundless love, we come to 
Him to-day, 

are some ears that are turned awoy im
patiently nt the sound of the never-ceasing 
melody; they have chosen rather to listen 
to the ribald song of Venity Fair, and 
join in the chorus of the wicked. But 
there will come a day when they will long 
to sing it, and shall not be able ; when 
they will struggle to take up the strains 
sung by myriads of voices, and shall create 
only discord there, a time, a. fearful time 
of dismay and despair, when the song 
shall haunt them as they are thrust for 
ever from the gate that is called Beautiful. 

But let the singers sing, for haply some 
of them may be saved before it is too late. 
Let the singers sing, that the great suffer• 
ing heart of humanity may be comforted 
and blessed ; let the singers sing. for so 
shall they forget the ills of life w hi!e 
thinking of the unutterable glory awaiting 
them ; let the singers sing, for if the re
hearsals here are so sweet, what shall be 
the concert in which none but practised 
voices may join ? 

We follow, crying after Him, He will not tnrn 
away; 

He will not send us hence unblessed, bat to onr 
lightened home, 

With gladness in our hearts and lips, we shell re
joicing come. 

His words are not like others• words, for none caa. 
speak as Him, 

None else can cure the aching hearts, and brighten 
eyes o'erdim; 

And so we fly to Him our Friend, in all our woo 
and grief, 

Since He will bless us evermore, and bring our 
hearts relief. 

We, too, have faith to-day, 0 Lord, we will not let 
Thee go, 

We clasp Thee with 0<1r feebleness until Thy 
strength we know ; 

Thou e.rt the Friend in whom we trust, and coming
unto Thee. 

We shall be hea!od of our distress, we shall be 
blessed and free. 
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THE THREE GARDENS. 

PA.JIT IIl.-JOSilPR"B GARDEN. 

J~:::irr~, tbc Crucified, was lnid 
In ~T oseph'e garden-tomb; 

Till the third day, a.s He had said, 
He slumbered in its gloom: 

Then, ere his lotin~ followers camC'I', 
The Lord forsook his prison, 

Leaving the angels to proclaim, 
" He is not here, but risen.'' 

While Mary in the garden stayed, 
Troubled, perplexed, and sad, 

The gracious Lord appeared, 11,nd made 
Her mournful spirit glad. 

"What kind and tender words were those 
Th&t Christ to Mary spa.ke ! 

Telling of union firm and close, 
!\o power can ever break. 

~tnomimrtional 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

The Re..-. W. Lionel Green, of Regent's Park 
College, bas accepted e.n invitation from Cbe 
church at Middleton in Teesdale, &nd ..-ill enter 
upon bis labours in the course of the present 
month. 

The Rev. E. Jones, l&te of Trowbridge, Wilts, 
ha.s received and accepted a.n in vita.tion to the 
paotor11te of the Baptist church, West Me.lli.ng, 
Kent. 

The Re<. R. A. Griffin, of the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle College, has accepte:i a.n invitation to 
the pa.storate of the church at Sa.ndh.u.rst, Kent. 

PITT STREET, Noxwrca.-The Rev. W. Haw
kins, of Trinity Street, Borough, Londo!!, has 
accepted the p~storate of this church. 

EYEl!OUTn, BEaw1cKsB..IBn.-Mr.John Downie, 
a stndent of the Bapt.iot Aseociation of Scotland, 
has accepted a ce.11 to the pastorate of the Ba.:;,tist 
church at Eyewouth. 

KILlIUINOCK.-•Mr. Edward Stobo, of the 
'Baptist Association of Scotlancl, has commenced 
evangelistic ]abours at the above place. It is 
hoped that his labonrs may isoue in the formation 
of a Baptist church. 

Rn,n HEllPSTJ!A.D.-The Rev. W. Bliso, of 
Pem\Jrokc Doak, ha• accepted au invitation to the 
paslorate of this church. 

Jesus has b1·uieed tho serpent's bead, 
And passed into the okies; 

And since He roso, so from the dead 
His BR.inte to hea.veu shall rise. 

From guilt a.ncl coudemuo.tion free, 
Believers now me.y sing, 

" 0 grave, where is thy victory P 
0 dea.th, .,-here is thy sting P" 

These garden scenes of long ngo, 
Lord, may we oft recall, 

And may the Holy Spirit show 
Our interest in them all; 

That while.our nature-state we view, 
Our lost and ruined caee, 

We may behold our interest too 
In Christ's redeeming grace. 

THEODORA. 

~ntdligmtt. 

llotrI,TON, NoBTRAMPTOli'SHraE.-The Rev. J. 
Lea ha.s resigned the pastorate of this church, 
after eleven years' labour there, and has accepted 
an una.nimou9 invitation to the pastorate of tbe 
church at Weston by Weedon, near Towcester. 

AseF0RD, KBNT.-Tbe Rev. P. G. Scorey, pastor 
'of the Baptist church, Wokingh11,m, Berks, hns 
j a.et resigned the..t charge, in consequence of his 
acceptance of an invitation from the friends at 
Ashford, Kent. On Sunday, September 3rd, 
morning a.nd evening, he preached farewell ser
mons, and in the afternoon administered the 
Lord's Supper. On the following Wednesday, 
about 250 friends partook of tea. in the British 
school-rooms, a.fter whlch they retired to the 
chapel, where a, devotional parting service was 
held, several brethren having engaged in pra.yer. 
Mr. Scorey conclucled tbe meetiog, delivering au 
a.ffectione.te fe.rewell address. 

ST. ALDAN's.-The Rev. T. We.tte, having re
signed the paotorate of the Baptist church, Ely 
Place, Wisbecb, Ca.mbridgeshire, and accepted au 
invi!.u.tion from the Be.pti~t church, St. Alban'e, a 
farewell meeting was held on Monday, Sept. 11th. 
About 250 persons partook of tea., alter which a 
public meeling was held. llfr. Aid. Wherry, senior 
dee.con of tbe church, presided, and referred to 
the judicious labours of their esteemed pastor 
for nearly ten years, and to the feeling of regret 
z;:;unifested by the illhabitants of the town, witil 
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tbo members of the obnrcb and congregation, 
that, in cooRequence or hie preoe.rious health, a 
change eeemed desirable j and then, in the name 
of the friondo, prooented to Mr. Watts a gold lever 
wn.tch, with chain attached, a purse containing 
twenty guineas, and a pooket Bible, as expressive 
of their regard and affection. Mr. Watts, on re
ceiving the testimonial, replie~ in a very impres
sive mo.nner, alter which excellent addresses were 
delivered by the Rev. J. Smith (Independent) and 
the Rev. J. T. Wigner (Baptiot), Lynn, wishing 
Mr. Watts God-speed in ,hio new field of labour, 

. upon which he enter• the first Sabbath in 
October. 

DnxLEY HRATH.-The venerable J. Wallie has 
brought his useful career in the ministry to a 
close, after nearly eighteen yea.re• labour amongst 
ns. Our esteemed brother has been compelled 
to reoign through the infirmities of age and 
failure of eight. Hie general health is still 
pretty good. He parts with his flock on the best 
terms, and is respected by a large circle of friends. 
The Rev. W. Frith, late of Borough Green, is 
likely to succeed him. 

SHOULDHAH STREET, LoNl>ON.-The Rev. J. 0. 
.Fellows, of Tha:i:ted, Essex, has accepted the over
oight of this church, vacant by the removal of the 
Rev. W. A. Blake to the pastorate of Park Chapel, 
New Brentford. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

llIILFORD, HANTB.-On Thursday, September 
7th, intereoting •ervices were held in the Bap
tist Chapel ir. this place (the scene or the first 
ministerial labour• of the late Rev. J. Harrington 
Evans), on the occasion of the public recognition of 
the Re\", Francie W. Moock, formerly a student or 
the Metropolitan Tabernacle College, as pastor of 
thechurch. In the afternoon, theRev.J.Collins,of 
Southampton, read the Scriptures, and offered 
prayer. The Rev. Francia Wills, of Andover, for
merly postorofthe church, asked some questions, 
and received replies, both from the church snd the 
newly-elected pastor, in reference to tbe providen
tiol circumstances which bo.d led to such a cordial 
and unanimous invitation, not only from the 
church, but from an overflowing con~regation. 
The recognition prayer was offered by Mr. Wills. 
Mr. Wille also delivered an address to the pastor, 
founded on Tim. i. 4, 16. Rev. W. A. Blake, of 
Shouldham-street, London, closed the serv:ice with 
prayer. A tea-meeting was then held in the 
chapel, at which about two , hundred friends at
tended. Jn the evening, Rev. F. Wills presided. 
Tbo Rev. E. Tunmer, of Lymington Independent, 
read the Scripture• and offered prayer. Rev. W. 
A. Dlake then delivered o.n addreos to the church 
from Deut. i. 38. Addrosoes were orterwords de
liverod by Rev. J. Collins, W. C. Jones, of Lyming
ton, l!'. W, Monck, and the oh11irman. lllr. Monck 

he.!!1 commenced his pa.store.ta with encouraging 
prospects. 

Therecognitionserviceeor Mr. D. B .. Jone~, of 
Pontypool College, were held on the 13th and 14th 
of Aagu~t, at Providence Chapel, Ca.nton. On 
Sunday, both morning and evening, two discourses 
were delivered by the Rev. Isaac Jamee, Beao
ma.rie, Anglesea. On Monday, at ha.lf•pB..Bt ten, 
the Rev. Mr. Starling, of Mr. Spnrgeon's College, 
re&d and prayed, after which, tbe Rev. N. 
Thomas, Cardiff, delivered a di3course on the 
"Na.tare of the Cbristian Church.'' The usual 
questions were proposed, and the ordination prayer 
was offered by the Re\". Rhys Grifli:hs, Cardiff; 
and the Rev. Dr. Thomae, President of Pootypool 
College, delivered the charge to the young pastor. 
Afterwards, two addresses were given by the Rev. 
N. Thomas and Dr. Thomas. A tea-meeting was 
held. At haJf.paet six, the Rev. Alfred Piiby, 
Cardilf, delivered the charge to the church. The 
serv:icee throughout were well attended, and of a 
most interesting character. 

ORDINATION SERVICES. 

Usx, MoNHOUTHSHmE.-O:i the 4th Septem
ber, Mr. D. Morgan, of Pontypool College, was 
ordained paotor of the church at Usk. Ser.ices 
such as are usual on the occasion were conducted 
by Rev. J. Jones, of Llangwm, C. Griffiths, of 
Merthyr; Dr. Thomas, of Pontypool; J. Lewis, 
of Tredegar; and G. Thomas, of Usk. Mr. 
Thomas commenced his labours here in May. 

TaEDEGAR WELSH BAPTIST CHAPEL.-Mr. T. 
Edwards, of Llangollen College, was ordained as 
pastor of this church on Tuesdoy, August 22. The 
Rev. W. Roberts, ofBogina, delivered an address 
on the nature of a Christian church, and Dr. Prit
chard asked the nsnal questions. The Rev. R. 
Williams, of Hengoed, offered prayer, and the Rev. 
Dr. Pritchard preached on the minister's duty to 
the church, followed by the Rev. L. Willioms, of 
Nantyglo,'.whopreachedon the chnrch's dnty to the 
minister. The meetings throughout were ofa. most 
interesting character. 

PRESENTATION SOIREE, 

On Friday evening, August 2l9t, a meet. 
ing was held in the New Town-ball, Govan, 
for the purpose of presenting a testimonio.l to T. 
W. Medhurst, the pastor of North-Frederick-street 
Baptist Church, Glasgow, for bis free, evangelistic 
labours during the past three years in that town. 
About five hundred friends partook of tea. J. 
'.Vilson, Esq., presided. Baillio Thomson, iu the 
name of the subscribers, presented tbe testi.no
nial, a he.ndsome gold wntcb, bearing the following 
iuscription :-" Presented to tbe Rev. '11. v,.-. l\l~d
hurst, fol' his labours of loYe, at Govan, August; 
25th, 1865.'' Ea.rnest, practical, and cong:ratul~
tory 6ddre,ses were oftorwllofds given by Re". Dr. 
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H. 8. Pnt,rson (Fr•• Chnrcb), H. Ha.y (United 
Presbyterian), R. GJo,-er (Baptist), a.nd Mr, 
Robert f!ra.sb. Mr. Medhnrst preRChee every 
Friday e,ening nt Govan. 

BoROUGII GREEN.-Rev. W. Frith, ha.ving re
signed the pa.storote of the B&ptist Church in this 
place, at a meeting con,~ned July Srd, for devo
tional exercises, he we.s presented with a very 
h&udeomc copy of Ba.g.:.tcr's Comprehensive Bible, 
in moroceo, with philolo!:ic,.J a.nd explana.tory 
notes. l\Ir. G. Pa:rtick, one of the dee.cone, ms.de 
the present&tion, which wa.s dnly a.cknowledged by 
the recipient. 

A very handoome work-box, filled with materiale, 
has been preMnted to Mrs. Frilh, by a few of the 
la.dies of the church and congt'e~ation. 

In nddition to the above, Mr. Frith ha.e received 
through the kindness of the friends, "Ha.wkers's 
Complete Commentary on the New Testameot,'• 
calf, i<ilt, Hebrew Bible," Bridge's Commentary 
on the Hundred and Nineteenth PF.&lm," "Cyclo
p:edin of ~!oral and Religions Truthe," by John 
Eate, Cowper's works, besides numerous smaller 
presents in money and books, 

SANDY, BEns.-On Tuesday, August 22, a very 
interesting service was beld at the Baptist meet
ing, to present W. Skilleter, Esq., the senior dea
con, with two beautiful print• from the Cartoons 
of Raffaele, as a.n expression of esteem for his un. 
tiring eJl'arts to aid the canse at Sandy. 

RE-OPENING SERVICES. 

Dow,m.ui: 111 .. nx:BT, NoaPOLK,-ln February 
J..e.st, Mr.• Lennie settled over the church meet
ini: in the above place. The necessity !or im
provements in the chapel, a.nd the erection 
of a new scliool-room and vestry, induced Mr. 
Lennie to·solicit tbe assistance of the church and 
congrei,:ation in tbe m&tter. This wae readily 
granted, and subscriptions were promised which 
encouraged the eh nrch to proceed with the neces
sary improvements, which are now ccmpleted. 

On Lord's-day, September 10th, the Rev. J. 
Rossiter, a blind student from Rev. C. H. Spur
geon's College, ably preached the re-opening ser
mons in the mornwi,: and evening. On the follow
ing Monday evening, about one hundred and eighty 
friends took tea in the new school-room. After 
tea, " goodly nnmber assembled in the chapel, 
where an interesting public meeting wa.e held, 
presided over by Rev. G. Gonld, of Norwich, 
After the chairman's speech, addressee were de
li,cred on suitable subjects by the Revs. J. Keed., 
of Cambridge, H. W. Lambert, of Lynn, J, Rossi
ter, and the pastor ot I.he church. The amollllt 
ren.li.zed by the collections and the proceeds of the 
tea, e.dded to former subscriptions, makes a &nm of 
.Cl:!7. Additional subscriptions were promised to 
the amount of £36 before t~e conclueion of the 
meeting, Toward the Ji4uidation of the remainder 

of the debt (£107), subscriptions will l:e thankfully 
received by Rev, lt, Lennie, Downham Morket, 
Norfolk. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 

PA1111: C11APnL, BosToN Ro.1.n, B1tnNTPonn.
On Sunday, October 1st, 18~5, the Rev, W, A. 
Blake, of Shouldhnm,street, will commence his 
st&ted labours in the above cbapel. Service in 
the morning at eleven o'clock, and in the evening 
at ha.lf-p•st six. Prayer meeting on Monde.y even
ing at seven o'clock, Lectlll'e on Thlll'sday evening 
st seven. 

BEXLEY HRH11.-HAnv11sT HoMn.-On Thurs
day, October 5, at half.past three, the Rev, J, 
Bl~omfleld will preach, and in the evening a 
public meeting will be held, the Rev, W. Frith in 
the chair. The Rev. Messrs, Teal, Box, Gri:flith, 
Hewett, and Gibson will ta.l.e part, Tea e.t 
5 p,ll(, 

TIIE BAPTIST UNtON,-The automna.l meeting 
of the Baptist Union will he held at Bradford 
in October. The proceedings will occupy two 
days, Wednesday and Thlll'sday, October 11 and 
12, In addition to the ordinary business and the 
address of the chairman, the Rev. Dr. A.ngue, 
papers will be read by the Rev. N, Raycroft, 
M.A., Bristol, "Our Colleges;" the Rev". J. 
Ma.reell, Kettering, "Our Assocl&,tions ;" and the 
ReT". W.R. Stevenson, M.A., Nottingham, "Re
ligious Beneficence.'' In the evening of each day 
service will be b.eld; preachers, the Revs. C. 
Vince and C. H. Spurgeon. Friends wishing for 
hoepitalitiee will please to make their wishes known 
to Mr. T. Stee.d, Belle Vue, Bradford, Yorks, 

LITTLE WILD•BTBEl!T, LINCOLN'S-lNN-Fll!Lns. 
-The recognition of Mr. George Webb, of Eyns
ford. will be celebrated on Tuesday, the 24th Oct, 
(n.v.) Afternoon service will commence punctu
ally at thtee. After reading the Seriptures and 
prayer, Mr. Webb will give a brief statement of 
his faith and practice, • Rev. W. A. Blake, late 
of Bhouldha.m-street, will deliver an address to the 
minister. Rev. B. Wale, of Blackheath, will ad
dress the church .. The following brethren are also 
expected to assist in the services :-J, 111. Camp, 
of Eynsford; the.,venerable J, WoJ.lis and W. 
Frith, of Bexley Heath; Attwood, of Camber
well; J, H. Ble.ke, of Bow; J, Pearce, late of 
Malden; Kevan, of Colnbrook ; Balle.rd, of 
Bri:J:ton, and others. Tea at half-past five. 
Evening Meeting, James Mote, Esq., in the 
chair, at seven o'clock, Most of the societies 
in connection wilh the Baptist denomination 
have had their origin at Wild-street, and Pro
te•tae.t Nonconformity has been nursed in the 
old place in other days to an extent but little 
known except by worthies who found it not quite 
so easy to be dissenters then as now. AmoDg the 
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societies formed there, mBy be named the follow
ing :-The Pnrticul1>r Baptist Food for the help of 
poor country ministers. The Baptist Evangelical 
Society for the educntion of young men for the 
ministry on striot Baptist principles. Tbe Society 
of Protestant Dissenting Deputies, which has done 
much for religious liberty. Baptist Tract Societ_y. 
We hope our friends will rally round as, and help 
to bring out of obscurity this interesting old place. 
In addition to tho nbove, the following elements 
will be recognized and represented ;-Baptist 
Miasionary Society, Peace nnd Libero.tion Society, 
Sunday School Union, and Temperance League. 
Oollectio:is at the close of the services. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

DuNXERTON, SoMEnsEr.-The annual tea and 
public meeting in connection with the Baptist 
Chapel, Dunkerton, was held on the 5th of Septem-. 
ber. The school-room was decorated for the occa
sion, and a large number of persons attended the 
tea-meeting. The public meeting was held in the 
chnpel, when suitable addresses were delivered by 
Messrs. Davies, Huntly, Wielsam, Webb, etc., and 
:Mr. De.vies, of Poulton. • 

DEATHS, 
Died, 23rd Jnly, 1865, nt Dee-banks, Chester, 

• William Evans, aged 52, a foithful member of the 
first Baptist church at Hnmilton-place, Chester. 
He was a member seventeen yea.rs, and was a dea .. 
con foorteen years. He died in peace, wholly rely• 
ing upon the atonement of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
He has left o. widow to mourn his loss. 

:BAPTISMS. 
Lol'1!oN, Metropolitan Tabernacle.-Augnst 28 

Thirteen; 31, Twenty.one; September 7, Seven'. 
by C. B. Spurgeon. ' 
-, Stepney-green Taberno.cle.-August 31, 

Ten, by Mr. Ness. 
---, Abbey-road.-Augnst 29, Four, by W. 

Stott. 
-, Oanterbury-road, Kilburn.-August 27, 

Four, by T. Hall. 
----, Wi!d-street.-June 28, Four ; August 

27, Three; by G. Webb. 
---, Peckham, Rye-le.ne.-August 13, Sb:. by 

Mr. Moyle. 
-, Vernon Chapel, King's-cross.-August 

24, Seventeen, by C. B. Sawday. 
---, Mare-street, Hackney.-August 3, Sb:, 

by W. G. Lewis. 
-, Lower Edmonton.-August 31, Fi'fe, by 

D. Russell. 
-, Highgo.te.-July 3, Four, by J. H. Bar. 

nard. 
ADnRD.lRE, Co.rmel.-September 3, Seven, by T. 

A. :Price. 

BRIDGEND, Glamorgan.-July 30, T-wo, by :Mr. 
Cole. 

Buay ST. EDMUNDs.-August 3, Seven, by T. 
Barrett. 

CARLTON RonE, Norfolk.-September 10, One, by 
Mark Noble. 

DuNDl!l!.-August 27, Threo, in the Forth of Tay, 
by B. Davies, of Greenwich. 

Exwoon, Hepziba.h.-Jo.ly 23, One; At..gust 20, 
One ; by G. H. Llewellyn. 

GLJ.SGOW.-Baptism ofa.n Episcopalian minister. 
On Saturday afternoon, Angu•t 19, tho Rev. W. 
T. Turpin, M.A., who has lately left the Episco
palians, was baptized a.t the Bath-street Baptist 
Chapel, Glasgow. Mr. Turpin was the minister 
of St. Silas Episcopal Church, Glasgow. He is 
now preaching at the Queen's Rooms. 

---, Bath-street-August 20, Two, by Mr. 
Holyoak. 

---, Trades He.11.-September 3, Three, by 
J. Donovan. 

GR.lNGl! CoRl<l!R, Co. Antrim.-Jnly 13, Three ; 
19, Two; September 6, Foor; by H. H. Bourn. 

LIVl!RPOOL, Byrom-street.-Augnst 30, Two, by 
T. Durant. 

NoEWICll.-August 2, Four, by C. H. Hosken. 

NEWPORT P.lGNALL.-A.ngi,.st 13, Foor, by W. K. 
Dener, for Mr. Pymm. 

NEWllllIDGE, Monmouth.-July 9, Five; Septem
ber 3, Two; bylli. W. Prosser. 

PETBR11EJ.D1 N. B.-June 11, One; 19, One; 25, 

Two; Joly 30, One; August 6, One; by J.B. 
Wallace. 

Suvonu.-Jnly 30, Five; SepteI!lber 3, Four; by 
J. L. Whitley. 

Sr. BunE's, Monmouth.-August 2i, One, by 1. 
Morgan. 

TIIOVllRTON.-A.ugust 27, Fonr, by F. Pascoe of 
Exeter. 

TaEnEG.lE.-September 3, Two, by T. Edwards. 

,voESTBAD, Norfolk.-September 3, Three, byJ. 
F. Smythe. 

The baptism of Si:c persons is reported to bove 
taken place July 19, by W. W. Willis, bu( the 
name of the place is not given. 

NOTICE OF REllIOV ALS. 
The address of Rev. J. Il. Blake will be, in 

futurr, 4, Adding-ton-road, Bow, N .E., insteaU of 
Park-place. 

The town address of Rev. ,v. A. Eb.ke will, iu. 
future.,, be 4, Trafolgur-squar2-, Chariug-c:oss] 
instead of 39, Southbm1k, Regcut·s-park. 
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AN EXCITING INQUIRY.• 

A snnMON DY c. H. BPURGllON, PREACHED AT THE METROPOLITAN TAllERNACLE. "' 

" And when He wa• come into J eruoalem, all the city wBB moved, oaying, Who i• thi• ?" -lfatthew 

xxi.10. 

OH, that something would move this gTeat c:ty of ours! I am afraid that at least 
one third of our population is settling dow::i. in stolid indifference to all religion. 
It is not that there are thousands of professed infidels, but without making the 
profession of being so, infidels they really are. It is not that they hate the 
gospel-they do not care to hear it, or to know what it teaches. They have 
not enough interest in it to enter the sanctuary even for once in, their lives, unless 
influenced by some superstitious fear, they may attend some ceremonial observance. 
I think we can hardlr form a conception of the fearful heathenism of this great 
metropolis. You might go down street after street, and find that the larger pro
portion of the people, so far from making any profession cf religion, did not even 
ent.er a place of worship, and knew nothing more than what the city missionary 
or the Bible-woman may have been helped to teach therr: ! '\Ve are getting into 
a very, very,.very sad state of things; we want something or other that will get 
,it the masses, and constrain the city to be mo-.ed. The theatre services, which 
have been lately attempted, have no doubt proved a great blessing; the opening 
of cathedrals was a ~tep in the right direction ; but every body can see that the 
effect of such departure from the ordinary routine is naturally transient. 
There will be no greater attraction in a theatre than there will be in a 
chapel or church, if the same gospel be preached, after the novelty of its 
ha-.ing been preached there shall have worn off. We can no more expect 
to see cathedrals crowded long together now than we might have expected 
it twenty years ago. The thing is good as an expedient, but it must be 
temporary in its results. We shall want something greater than this before we 
shall get at the masses of London. This is only, as it were, a little hammer; we 
want a hammer more massive than that of Thor, to strike this island, to make it 
shake from end to end. When you have three millions of people herded 
·together, you are not to move them by simply opening half-a-dozen theatres, or by 
,crowding a cathedral, or by filling some large place of worship. '\Vhat a hopeful 
sign it would be, even if people were excited against religion ! Really I would 
·sooner that they intelligently hated it than that they were stolidly indifferent to it. 
A man who has got enough thought about him to oppose the truth of God is a more 
hopeful suhject for ministry than the man who does not think at all. We cannot 
get on with logs; we feel that we could brace up our nerves to the charge amidst 
men poRsessed with devils, while we ha-.e the gospel to cast the devils out. It 
is when men have no spirit at all, but are simply dull, lumpish, thoughtless logs. 
:"c cannot get on with them. For my part, I do not regret the activity of Pusey
ism and of PopPry just now: though I dread it as an awful evil in itself, I am 
thankful for anything that will relieve the awful stillness of' religious stagnation. 
If it will only stir us up to oppose it, if it will only muke the true Protestant spirit 
of England come out, I shall be grateful for the sanitary results, however much I 
deplore the devastating pestilence. We want something tLat shall again rouse 
this city. and move it from end to end. The text seems to me to tell us what will 
do it. Question!-What is that which will stir the whole of London, as it 
stirred J er•isalem? Answer !-A reigning Saviour riding in triumph. Jesus 

• Thie Sermon being Copyright, the Tigbt of Reprinting and Translating ia Reserved, 

No. 84, Nxw SEBIES, 
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Christ never mo'\"ed Jerusalem till He mounted on that ass, till they cnst their 
garments in the pathway, and strewed the branches, and cried, Hosnnnah. 
Then it was, as He rode in triumph King of the Jews, that the city waa stirred. 
Oh that we had a reigning Saviour more distinctly recognized in all our churches ! 
There is no use in mincing matters or hiding our shame. The shout of a king is 
not in the midst of the Church at large. The ancient glory which rested upon 
the Lord's chosen has in a great measure departed. ",vrite ye lchabod, for the 
glory is departed." '\'e have not now the lighting down of the mighty e.rm, nor 
the strength of a present God, as once we had. The world knows very little about 
the Church, and cares very little about her, so long as Christ does not reign in 
her palaces. Unfurl the flag, proclaim his entry, make known his residence, and 
forthwith "the kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel 
together against the Lord and against his Anointed, saying, Let us break their 
bands asunder, arid cast away their cords from us." What wos that Church which 
disturbed the dark ages? Why, a Church made up of men who hazarded 
their lives unto the death-men who stood up and preached in the dead of night 
to the few who were bold enough to gather to hear them-men who at other 
times could beard the tyrant, and stand face to face with Cardinal or Pope, and 
speak the truth, come what would. These were men who had a reigning Saviour 
in their midst; yet, few and feeble, that gallant host subdued the world; the 
Vatican trembled; the words they spake, sustained by the character they bore, 
fell like thunderbolts about it. ,vould you inquire, my brethren, for the simple 
but saintly servants of God who brought a Reformation into England. They 
were men who recognized a reigning Saviour. The Church was represented by 
those in whose hearts Jesus Christ really did dwell-such men as Wycliffe and 
his succe2Sors. From market-place to market-place they went, with but half pages 
or whole pages of the Word of God, SB fast as they could be printed; they read 
them at the market cross; they went on from place to place, preaching the pure, 
unadulterated gospel, in homely language, with fiery tongues, and soon they set 
all England in a blaze. And who were they in later days, in the last century, 
who woke the slumbering Church? They were men who had Christ reigning in 
them; such men as Whitfield and the Wesleys-men who bowed before the dig
nity of Jesus, and said-

" Shall we, for fear of feeble men, 
The Spirit's conrse in us restrain r" 

Awed by no mortal's frown, would they smooth their tongues and fashion their 
words to win human esteem. On the hill-tops, in the churchyards, by the road
sides, anywhere, everywhere, they unfurled the banner o~ a r1:igning Saviour, 
and straigbtway the darkness of England gave place to glorious light. And now, 
could we ouly get the Church of God awake, we should soon have t~e w:hole city 
moved. Let our ministers preach the gospel, or let them preach it with some
thing like force; instead of treating us to moral_ essays and to elaborately-pre
pared discourses, let them speak their hearts out m such words as God gave them 
on the occasion; let the members of the Church back them up by '\"ehement and 
earnest prayer and incessant labours; we should want nothing else to stir this 
city from end to end. Oh! to see the Saviour rid~ng in the midst,_ and to hear 
the acclamations, while joyous converts shout, like the young children of old, 
"Hosannah. Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord!" The old . 
attractions of the cross have not departed. You cannot preach Christ and not _get 
a congre"'ation. Be it the Christ whom you preach honestly and preach faith
fully, th; people must come to hear. Though they hate it and Joathe_it, they will 
come again ; they will turn on their heel, and say, "We cannot bear it ;" but the 
next time the doors are opened they will be there. The gospel gets them by 
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the ear and holcls them. It ho.s a secret, mysterious influence even over the hearts 
that do not receive it, to compel them at least to lend their ear to the hearinn- of 
it. Let the Church, then, awake; and that influence shall be had whereby "the 
city shall be moved. 

But when we speak of the Church, I am afraid we often hide our own sins 
under e. declaration age.inst the Church. Why, we are the Church. Christian 
men and women, you are the Church. You must not tie the Church up like a 
quivering victim, and lash her; tie yourself up, and let the lash fall on your own 
shoulders. If you and I had e. reigning Christ in our hearts, we should help to 
move the city. Do you ask what I mean by that? I do not mean the way in 
which some of you show the quality of your faith by the quantity of its fruits. 
Your convictions and your conversion assume a very mild form. You keep them 
well in check; you have got a tight rein on the motions or the heart; your reli
gion never runs wild-never! you are such a prudent brother; you will never be 
guilty of anything like enthusiasm; no one will ever chalk the word" Fanatic" 
on your back. You will never move the city, my friend-no fear of it. While 
appeals which ought to make your heart burn freeze on your ears, you will never 
move the city. While themes which ought to bow you to the earth in humility of 
spirit, and then lift you up as on eagles' wings in rapture of delight, affect you not 
at all, unimpressible as stone, you will never move the city. But if you and 
I felt that the things we believed were of the first and last importance, that they 
were worth living for and worth dying for, that there was nothing else, inUact, 
in all the world that was worth any care or thought except these things, then, 
beloved, we should soon see the eity moved. One earnest Christian fully given u1_> 
to his Master, one soul perfectly devoted to Christ, is of more worth in soul• 
winning and in world-conquering than fifty tholl8and of the mere professors. 
You know how it used to be in the olden wars. The rank and file all did service 
in their way; but it was the one man-the one man who made the corner of the 
triangle to break the enemy's ranks, and gathered all the spears into his own 
bosom-it was he that won the victory. The man who dashed foremost with his 
battle-axe and slew the foe, and gave courag_e to all the trembling ones behind
the man who told them that victory was sure to wait on courage, and who dashed 
on against fearful odds'-he was the man who made his country famous. And 
such Christians we want now-a-days who know not fear, do not believe in defeat, 
and animated with the assurance that the Most High God is with us. Go on, and 
on, and on, conquering and io conquer. 

You see it is a reigning Christ that moves the city-Christ riding in the 
heart in glorious possession of gladsome acclamation-it is this that will be the 
great thing to stir even London's stolid masses. 

The great multitude, when stirred, will ask the question, "Who is this?" and it 
will be an unfortunate thing if you that are with Christ should not be able to girn 
an answer. Some of you whose hearts are, I hope, right, are scarcely attentive 
enough to that precept, "Be ye always ready to give a. reason for the hope 
that is in you, with meekness and with fear." I do deprecate above all thi□ g-s 
your getting your creed from me-your building your creed upon the fact that me 
preacher has said so and so. We want Bible students as Christians-men ,vho 
not only believe the truth, but have good reason for believing it, who can meet 
error with the argument of " It is written," and can maintain the truth at all 
hazards, using weapons taken from the armoury of God's inspired book. Oh that we 
had among us more who were fit to be teachers ; but, ala.s ! I am afraid we shall ha rn 
to say of many amongst you what Paul said of the weak ones in his day, that 
when they ought to be teachers they were still only learners, and when they shuulJ 
be_ breaking the breo.d of life to others they were still needing to be fed upon 
m1]~. I hope that will not be the _case with us. May we grow rn grccce ; 
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f'O that when the question is asked, ""'ho is this P" we mny be nble to 
answer it. . 

Belo,ed, is it your desire to do irood to your fellow-men? hnve you a longing in 
you;· soul to be the means of bringing others to Christ P In order to accomplish 
!his. it is imperatively necessary that you should have a knowledge of J C'sus. Let 
,t be a bee.rt knowledge. You tell your children sometimes to learn tlwir le8sons 
liy heart. You cannot learn Christ in any other way. Christ cnnnot be learned in 
the head. Love only can lenrn love; and Christ is love incarnate. It is by loving 
Him and communing with Him that you will get to understnnd Him. You 
must learn Him by heart. Then you must learn Him experimentally. I 
would _not give ought for an answer to my grief's inquiries from a mere 
theoretical person. Could I not read the book and get at the theory myself P 
I want to be taught by one who has tasted and handled of the things of 
which he speaks. Dear brethren in Christ, ~eek to know Jesus by living upon 
Rim. Drink ye of his blood ; eat ye of his flesh; be you in constant communion 
,dth Him, till your vital union with his person shall transcend your faith 
by a constant joyful experience. Know Christ experiment11lly. Endeavour also 
to know Christ, beloved, by being taught of his Spirit. That learning of 
Christ that we get from human wit is of little worth ; it is the revelation 
of Christ in us by the Holy Ghost which alone is true kr.ovdcdge. John 
Bunyan used to say that he preached only such truths as the Lord had burnt into 
him. Oh, may He burn these truths into you ! May He be pleased to write upon 
the tablets of your heart the story of your Master, so that when any shall say, 
"~rho is this?" you may not need to pause for a single moment, or to ask any 
Divine to assist you in the answer, 

" Bn t gladly tell to sinners round 
What a dear Saviour you have fm.l.ild." 

This inquiry about Christ should always be met with a. clear and distinct 
::cnswer. If I had only one more sermon to preach before I died, I know what 
ic should be about: it should be about my Lord Jesus Christ; and I think that 
when we get to the end of our ministry, one of our regrets will be, that we did not 
rreach more of Him. I am sure no minister will ever repent of having preached 
Him too much. So you that are with Jesus talk much about Him, and let that 
talk be very plain. Tell sinners that" God was made flesh and dwelt among 
us, and his disciples beheld bis glory, the glory as of the only-begotten of the 
Father, full of grace and truth." Tell them that He came on earth as a substitute 
:for his people; that his holy life is their righteousness, that his sufferings and 
death constitute an atonement and appease the wrath of God for all their sins. 
Never let an opportunity be Jost of telling out the doctrine of substitution. That is 
t:J.e core of the gospel; Christ for sinners-the sinner in Christ's place, and Christ 
in the sinner's place; debts paid by proxy; the chastisement of our peace laid 
upon Him, that we may have ihe prace thro•Jgh his chastisement. I wish to put 
this matter very earnestly to my dear brethren antl sisters in Christ Jesus, and 
especially to you who are in Church-fellowship here. Do on every occasion, and 
especially when you get but half an invitation so to do-do speak out concerning 
the person of Christ as God and man, concerning the work of Christ as taldng 
human guilt and suffering for it, concerning the worth of that work as being able 
tu take away all manner of sin and blasphemy. Tell it to the very chief of 
1,inners, that the blood of Christ can make them clean; tell it to the drunkard, the 
harlot, the thief, the murderer. T,·11 them all that whosoever believeth in Him 
is not condemned; and nev1:r, from fear or through shame, refuse to give an 
answer to so hopeful an inquiry as this-" Who is this?" 

And what shall I J!ay to you who are moved by curiosity to ask this question 
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-" Who is this?'' I rlareeay there were eome in Jerusalem who were wi hu 0 y 
with their shops that they did not inquire, "Who is this?" "Oh!" they wouH 
say, "I need not go across the threshhold to attend to what a mob may be 
doing in the street-a lot of children calling out 'Hosannab,' and a numbei· 
of idle gossips following a silly fellow as he rides upon an ass through tho 
street; that is all it is." Other people doubtless had a little of the bump of 
curiosity; they could not help inquiring, s" they come into the street, they stand 
in the crowd, and they say to one, "Who is this?" "I don't know," says one; 
"I am come to see myself." "But who is this?" they repeat the question 
again and again ; and they very likely get six wrong answers before they get 
the right. They push on, 11nd at last they get a good standing-place-perlmp 
climb up into a tree, as Zaccheus did; and there they are, all wide awake, 
trying to get an answer to the question," Who is this?" Well, I hope some 
such sort of curiosity as this may be in your mind ; at any rate, I bad it in ray 
mind once, and I believe there are many that have it. I will tell you th0 
occasions upon which this curiosity is often excited. A labouring man has hen 
in the habit of working with another who was often intoxicated, a habitual 
swearer, and perhaps even prone at times to blaspheme. On a sudden he sees 
him a changed character, steady in all his conduct, affectionate and thoughtfol of 
his wife and children, industrious, and withal he is religious. What an alteration ! 
Can it fail to cause inquiry ? Or he calls in at the hou,e of a neighbour, and finds 
that neighbour very sick and ill; he is a working man with a large family, and 
it would be a vel'y serious thing for him to die and leave those little ones; but he 
sits up in the bed, and he tells his friend that he bas not any care at all about 
these matters; he has left them all with God; he says, " I used to fret and wor:-y 
myself, but now, whether I live or die, I leave it with God; I am perfectly resigned 
to his will; Christ is with me here; I find it 

"• Sweet to lie passive in his hand.91 
And know no will but his.''' 

"Oh,'' says the man, " who is this?" What can be the cause ? What can be the 
reason of this? He watches another; he persecutes him, laughs at him, jcer,i, 
casts all manner of threats and insinuations o.t him. He sees him bear it all ,cry 
quietly; he knows that he cannot tempt him to do what is wrong, thoagh he tries 
hard to do it; the path of integrity is trodd~n year after year, and the vrorldly 
man looking on cannot make it out. He says, ",vho is this?" He sees another 
-a very happy, lively, earnest, joyful Christian. "Well," thinks this man, •• I 
have to go to the theatre to g"t any fun; I must be in company, and I must 
drink a certain quantity before I can get my spirits up; but here is a man cheer
ful and bright. He is poor, but he is happy; he has gnt a fustian jacker, but he 
has not got a fustian heart; he's" as happy as a king;'' his soul is merry within 
him; I can't make it out-" Who is this?'' · These kind of things stir men's curi
osity. I hope, dear friends, you will try to make people more and more cui·iou~ 
by this plan. And how often a holy dying bed stirs that curiosity! _\s th0 
e_xpiring believer shouts victory, or sinks to hi~ rest with perfect joy, the world
hng looks on and says, " Who is this? I can't comprehend it, I can't make it out." 
Now, it is little wonder, my dear friends, tho.t there should be some curiosity to 
~now about Christ. There ought to be a great deal more. Consider th3L Goel 

,Himself speaks to you by Christ. Sho.11 God speak, and shall mortal man not 
care to hear what God sl\ys? Sho.11 God speak to me by his dear Son, and shall 
I have no ear to hear the Divine Word? I ought to be anxious to know it. 
Christ was spoken of by prophets-Moses, David, Isaia.h, Jeremiah-all of them 
spoko of Christ. "\Vere there all those testimonies about Him, and shall not I c,1rc 
to know of Him? .. When H,:, came upon earth, it was with soug of a!1gcb, an,l a 
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TIC'W star "ll'Rs launched f<>l'th to welcome his Mrth-ha'l"e I no curiosity to know of 
Hirn? I undeI'!!tand that his person is ·complex, that He is at once God and man 
-8trange, l'ltrange penon this! do I not wish to know more of Him P I find that 
He died, and that He roee again, and that there is o. connection between his dying 
ond rising again, and the forgiveneRs of our sins and the justification of our souls 
-do I not want to know about that? Christ has come to solve the most tre
mendous problem, come to tell us of love beyond the grave, of immortality when 
corruption shall have done its work-ha'l"e I no curiosity about this? The 
bleeding Sa'l"iour, hanging on the cross with streaming wounds, says to every 
men here who h&S any curiosity in his nature-" Is it nothing to you, Oh ye that 
pW!s by ? Behold &lad see if there was ever sorrow like unto my sorrow which 
was done unto me." I commend the curiosity that would make you know more 
of J eeus. Studv this book much. Here you shall see the Saviour's face almost 
in every page. Frequent those mysteries which speak much of Him, and do, oh! 
clo press forward till you have got an answer to that question, "Who is this?" 

There may be in this house of prayer to-night some who are in positive 
ignorance, asking the question, " Who is this?" I think we ought not to take 
it for granted that all our congregation understand the gospel, for they do not. 
The simple "Believe and live " which God has written so plainly in the Bible, 
is not understood by a great many. I sometimes get letters from those who have 
heard the gospel preached here which astound me. The way in which my corre
spondents look at things, seems conclusive that they have never read the Bible, 
but imagine that my pre1tching and everybody else's should be altered, in order 
to suit some whim and fancy of theirs. The ignorance pointed at in the text 
was strange; for Christ had lived in Jerusalem, and had been there working 
miracles, yet the people said, " Who is this ?" And J esll8 Christ is but the next 
<loor to where you live, preached in the very street; you can hear Him out 
of doors, if you like, in the ministry of some open-air preacher ; the city mis
sionary will tell you about Him ; there is a Testament to be had for twopence; 
everybody may know about Jesus Christ; and yet there are a great many who 
do not know about Him. But say, is not ignorance of Jesus Christ in this 
a.ge wilful Those who do not know of Jesus Christ now have nobody but 
themselves to blame. Let me remind yon that this is very damaging; you lose 
by it much joy a.nd comfort here below, besides the risks of the hereafter. Igno
rance of Jesus Christ will be fatal to your soul's welfare. You may not know 
how to read, but if you know Christ you shall "read your title clear to mansions 
in the skies." It is a bad thing for a man not to know a little of all sciences, but 
a man may go to heaven well enough if he knows only the science of Christ 
cr.1ci.fied. Not to know Jesus will shut you out of heaven, though you had all the 
degrees of all the universities in the world appended to your name. Ignorance of 
Him who is the Saviour of sinners is ignorance of the remedy for your soul's dis
ease-ignorance of the kPy which unlocks heaven's gate--ignorance of Hi':11 who 
would kindle the lamp of life in the sepulchres of death. Oh, I pray you, if you 
have been hitherto ignorant of the Saviour, be not satisfied till you know Him. 
And when I speak of ignorance of Christ I do not mean ignorance of his name, 

~nd of the fact that there is such a person ;-I refer more especially to that 
spiritual ignorance which is so common among the best informed. Nine persons 
out of ten who go to a place of worship yet do not know the meaning _of the 
Sa Yiour shedding his blood for sin. If you press them to tell you how it 1s that" 
Christ saves, they will tell you that He did something or other by which God 
is able to forgive; though the grand fact that Christ actually was punished in the 
room, place, and stead of his chosen people, is a fact as clear in the Scripture _as 
noonday, they do not see it. The doctrine of general redemption-that Chnst 
died for the damned in hell, and suffered the torments of those who aft11rwards 
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are tormented for ever-seems to me to be detestable, mbversive of the whole 
gospel, and destructive of the only pill11.r upon which our hopel! can be built. 
Christ stood in the stead of his elect ; for them He made a full atonement ; for 
them He so suffered that not a sin of theirs sh11,ll ever be laid at their door. 
As the Father's love embraced them, so the death of hie Son reconciled them. 
And who are these that are thns redeemed from among men? They are those 
who believe in Jesus Christ. This definition is not more simple than conclasive 
to those to whom the work of the Spirit of God is intelligible. If you do put 
your trust in Him, it is evident that Christ died for you in a way and manner that 
He never died for J ude..s ; He died for you so vicariously, that the offences you have 
committed were imputed to Him and not to yon, therefore your sins are forgiven 
you. If you trust Him yon cannot be punished for your sins, for Christ was 
punished for them. How can debts be demanded oC you that were paid originally 
by your Saviour? You are cli:ar. The Master sai~, " If ye seek Me, let these go 
their way;" and when they seized Jesus they let hlS chosen people go. You are 
clear, before God's bar you are clear. Nobody can lay anything to your charge, if 
you trust in Jesus Christ, for He suffered in your stead. Now, ignorance of that 
great fundamental truth of the whole gospel keeps thousands in darkness. It is 
the great ball and chain upon the leg of many spiritual prisoners; and if they did 
but know that, and could spell " substitution" without a mistake, they would very 
soon come into perfect joy and liberty. 

This once more. It is thought the.t the expression, " Who is this?" was a 
contemptuous one on the part of many. They said," What next, eh? We have 
heard of all sorts of excitements and noises-what next? Here is a man that 
he.snot where to lay his hee.d; he is riding like a king. Here is a man who 
wears the common smock-frock of a Galilean pee..sant, and there are people 
SJ?reading their garments in the way, and strewing branches of trees before 
him! "What next, and what next?" Peradventure with scornful tone some 
said, " Well, what shall we live to see? The King of the Jews! Ah! King 
of the Jews! Yes, likely! His father and mother are with us ; is this the 
poor carpenter's son ? King of the Jews, forsooth !" And so they just sneered, 
and turned a.way. Yes; but, friends, stop a bit. Some persons that sneer 
deserve to be sneered at ; but we will not treat you so. It cannot be, after all, 
such a very fine and wise thing to sneer at the Saviour, when you recollect 
that .the angels do not sneer, and never did sneer at Him. They came with 
Him when first He descended down in Bethlehem's manger; they came with 
Christmas carols on that memorable night when He was born of the Virgin .. 
Did they not sing "Glory to God in the highest, on earth peace, good-will 
towards. men?" Do not sneer where angels sing. When He afterwards retired 
in an hour of sorrow to the garden of Gethsemane, where drops of blood fell on 
the ground, the angel came and strengthened Him. Round the bloody tree they 
watched, and wondered how the Lord of Glory thus could die; and, when He went 
into the grave, methinks they hung their harps awhile in silence. This we know, 
that when, on the third day, He burst the bands of death, one of them came to rol.!. 
away the stone, and two others sat-the one at the foot a.nd the other at the heac.
w here Jesus had laid; and when the forty days were accomplished, and He went 
up to his abode, 

" They brought hls ohariot from on high 
To bear Him to his throne, 

Clapped their triumphant wings, and eried, 
The glorious work ie done," 

In heaven they cast their crowns before his throne. "All hail," they cry," worthy 
is He that we.s slain." The mightiest archangel in glory counts it his honour to 
fly on Jesus Christ's errands. Oh! sneer not, then. Wb.a.t is there to sneer at? 
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'l'hC'sP 8pirits are, at least, as wise as you, Pause awhi!P., and "kiss the Son, lest 
He he angry, n.nd ye perish from the war," Do you not care for angels P Then 
listen: do not sneer, for there are as ,vise men as you are wbo have not sneered. 
You mention some great man that was a scoffer. Ah, well, so it may be, for great 
men are not always wise; bnt, on the other hand, what Newton believed in, what 
Locke trusted in, what Milton sang of, what a Bunyan could dream of in Bedford 
Gaol, cannot be quite such a contemptible thing urtcr all. I might quote some 
uames at which you could not sneer, and would not. You would think yourself 
i:nknown and base indeed if you called them unknown and ignoble. The name 
which these men, great even in your esteem, thought worthy of their highest 
reverence, surely you need not be so fast to reproach. Come, search thou also into 
this problem. Give thy wit a little exercise upon this question," Who is this?" 
irnd seek to know what Christ is, and whether He is not a suitable Saviour to 
thee. Do not affect to be contemptuous, for, after all, if you look at it, there is 
nothing to despise. ,vhat is the story ? It is this, that though you are the enemy 
of Christ, Christ is no enemy of yo11rs. Here is the story, that, while we were 
yet his enemies, in due time Christ died for the ungodly. I could never despise a 
m:in who loved his enemy, and if I saw him come to die to save another, and that 
other his foe, I could not despise him. I might think him unwise, and think the 
pl'ice of his fair life too dear to buy the wretch for whom he died, but I could not 
despise his love. Oh, there is something so majestic in love that you cannot sneer 
at it. Uncurl that lip now. He dies not for Himself in any sense; He bleeds for 
his friends-more, for his foes. His dying prayer is, " Father, forgive them, for 
they know not what they do;" and when his friends forsook Him, yet his last 
thoughts were all for them. '' Though He was rich, yet for our sakes He became 
poor, that we, through his poverty, might be made rich." There is nothing to 
s:ieer at here. He casts aside his glory, hangs his azure mantle on the sky, and 
takes the rings from off his fingers to hang them up for stars, and down He 
comes. He comes, and is ma.de a feeble child. In his mother's lap he lies. He 
lives so poverty-stricken that He has not where to lay his head; and when the 
fox: went to its burrow and the bird to its nest, He went to the lone mountain, 
a::id his locks were wet with the dews of night. He had no frien,I, no helper. 
"Give me to drink," He says, as He sits upon the well of Samaria. He is 
forsaken, despised, and rEejected of men; and, when He dies, even God Himself 
leaves Rim. Jesus cries," Why hast Thou forsaken Me?" And all this out of 
strong, all-conquering love for the sons of men. You cannot despise this. I 
would love the Saviour, even if He did not die for me. I could not help it. 
Such love as this must have my heart! such disinterested giving up of all for the 
sake of those who hated Him, must claim our heart's affections. Do not. despise 
Him, let me say to you, for you do not know but what one of these days you 
will be with Him where He is. Oh, if you knew that He would wash you in 
his precious blood, and make you clean; if you knew that He would cast l1is robe 
of righteousness about you; if you knew that He would take you IJP, and put 
the palm-branch in your hand, and make you sing for ever of victory through 
his precious blood, you would not despise Him. And yet that shall be the 
portion of all of you if you believe on Him, if you cast yourselves on his finished 
work. 'Where He is there shall you be, and you shall see his face. Don't despise 
Him, the sinner's friend. Can you dislike Him, lover of your soul ? How can 
you but be lovel's of Him? Shedding his tears over you, shedding his blood for 
you, how can you but cast yourselves at his feet? 

Despise Him not, for He is coming again in pomp and glory. Speak not 
lightly of Him that is at the door. He is coming, perhaps to-night, while here I 
stand and rudely talk of these great matchless things. Soon may He come into 
our midst, but He will come, as we sang just now, with rainbow wreath and clouds 
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of storm. He will come sitting on the great white throne, and every eye shall seo 
Him, and they also that pierced Him. Don't !lespise Him now, for you will not 
be ahlo to despise him then. Will ye do to-night what you cannot do then? Oh, 
whe.t e. different tale will some men sing when Christ comes! How those who 
called Him foul names will hide their fouler faces. Come up now, don'c play tho 
•coward; come up now, and spit in his face again, ye villains, that once did it in 
his lifetime. Now come and nail Him to the tree again.; Judas, come and give 
Him a kiss, as oncP. thou didst! Do you see them? Why, they fly. They hide 
their heads. The tale is not any longer that they despise and reject Him, but it 
is, "Rocks, hide us; ye mountains, open your bowels, and give us 1l; conceal-· 
ment." But it must not be; the Lamb's eyes of love have become the hon's eyes 
of fire, aud He that was meek and gentle has now become fiery and terrible. 
The voice that once was sweet as music is now loud and terrible as the crash cf 
thunder, and He that deult out mercy now deals out bolts of vengeance. Oh, 
despise not Him who so sooi: shall co!"e·. Bow ye no:v, and kiss the Son, le,.!; 
ye perish by the way when h1s wrath is kmdled but a little. Ask who is lfo? 
and when ye hear the question answer it yourself," This is my Beloved, and thi:i 
is my Friend, oh, ye daughters of Jterusal~m." Trust Jesus ~hrist, sinner,_ and 
you shall know who He is, and He, knowing who you are, will save you with o. 
great salvation. Amen. 

QEssnus anh Jn~crs .an ~tligions Snhjtds. 

DENOMINATIONALISM. 
llY W,._POOLE llALFEll.N, 

WE have heard this called an "unclea;i 
thing." Strange we thought, if this be 
true, that so many good men have been 
embro.ced by it without being ashamed, 
and that it sllould have produced so many 
holy results. We say it, not the Chris
tianity w1derlying it, for denomination11li.sm 
brought many good men together to accom
plish works of love which otherwise would 
not have been o.ccomplished, and which 

, singly they could not have compassed. If 
denomino.tionalism arises out ot individual 
conviction, o.nd that cdnvietion has its root 
in o. truth or ordinance which is ignored or 
despised, it is in a sense a good and holy 
thing, and such as the Great Master H1m
self will approve. We do not choose our 
own no.mes, nor want any ; but if they 
come to us as the result of our integrity 
and foithfulness to our Lord, we will accept 
them, and, as incidents belonging to our faith 
and work, even glory in them before God. 
Every honest man must think and live his 
way to certoin truths, and hold them be
c11use they hold him, and thus must have 
a creed, und, h,i.vmg such o. creed, must 
publish it; und what we do individually 

we may surely do unitedly. We have 
heard of some . recently baptized, as 
we believe they ought to be baptize<l, 
who refuse to join o_ur denomination 
because they will not be called Bap
tiste. Thus they forsake the men who 
are contending for the thing they have re
ceived, because the enemies of that thing 
have so used it as to make it a term of 
reproach. How will such a.newer for their 
conduct to the Great Master? If I fiml 
the pe11.rl of truth, or what I deem to be 
truth, in the kennel covered with mud, 1 
will yet pluce it upon my breast; yes, u.nll 
even welcome the defilement \Vhich it 
brings, thougti rightly it belongs neither 
to it nor me. Sowe, it is to be feare<l, in 
the present day, shrink from the no.me of 

. Baptist because they hold loosely what it 
implies, or are ashamed of the reproach 
which it brings. Denomina.tionarunn then 
is an incident of spiritual perception und 
integrity. Jt is not a sign of disunion, 
but union-union to Christ and lw truth, 
and to that section of his Ctiurch which, 
as we believe, holds the most faithfully tb0 
several parts of his revealed will. Strong 
denominu.tion•l feeli..ug therefore, when p1-o
perly expluined, is but strong and intelli
gent love for certiin truths out of which i, 
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grows, but which BOffl9 Chri1tian1 despi8e 
nnd ignore ; end, while we admit th11 right 
of private judgment., we think more or 
less of it must prevail, for, if individUBls 
receive and feel strongly reepecting any 
truth or truths which they have received, 
it is but natural that they should come 
toget.her to give them a united expression, 
!Jlnd be quite willing to accept any name 
or reproach tho.t may et.and connected with 
ih~ir maintenance and propagation ; and 
..,.e think we had better put up with the 
inconveniences of a hundred denomiua
lions which have their root in the feeblest 
life, rather than have the vast oomprehen• 
siveness and uniformity of ignore.nee, in
difference, and death. We are, therefoM, 
glad to see certain men, under the influence 
of this denominational feeling as we have 
explained it, coming more closely together 
to strive to &ecomplish some things in 
their united capacity which they could not 
inairidually. We hope that the ultra
liberalism of often the most illiberal, o.nd the 
extreme sectarianism of the unsectarian, 
will not prevent this. In reference to the 
true progress of truth, the Church of Christ 
and the ultimate purpose of God, this is 
the most comprehensive, catholic, and 
liberal course which we as Baptists can 
take. .A large section of the Church wants 
om principles, but does not know it. We 
must believe for others, and work and wait. 
We must ma.intain our principles, and not 
let a sinful !Btitudinariamsm, false charity, 
or culpable silence, rob us of them. We 
mlll!t do what all other sects and parties 
are doing-come together to strengthen 
and help each other, and by united action 
seek to maintain and propagate those dis
tinctive principles which we hold to be 
dear, not because they are ours, but 
because they are the common property of 
all God's children, imd have been made 
known to us by the Great Master that we 
may proclaim them to othel'I!. Now, if in 
doing this we should be celled Baptists, 
what does it matter? We are better un
derstood now than in former years. We 
might almost be glad to get a little primi
tive apostolic misrepresentation. It would 
look, in these eBBy times, as though we 
were not quite asleep. One almost longs 
for a little good wholesome reproach in the 
present day. It really looks as though the 
world was getting too fond of us. Sup
poee, then, we stand to the old term Baptist 
e.s the symbol of truth and honest thought. 

It hM boon in suoh good company we need 
. not be ashamed of it. Surely we need not 
ignore a name arising out of honest thought 
with the light of heaven through the 
windows. The sturdy denomino.tionalism 
arising out of this term hBB done some 
good work in days that are past. Let us 
see if it has not the power to repeat itself 
again in other beautiful and beneficent 
forms. Ripe, mature, and Scriptural con• 
victione, when communicated, will, by the 
blessing of God, repeat themselves in the 
experience of others. In the case of Mr. 
Spurgeon this is preeminently true, and 
we hope that those preachers at least to 
whom he has been thus blessed will not be 
allowed to be scattered about like so many 
loose particles without any coherence 
through which their !ltrength may display 
itself, but me.y be built up into a house for 
God ; yes, even though Be.ptist should be 
written upon it-a name which, though 
often flung at good men as an expression 
of contempt, is nevertheless the symbol of 
some of the greatest moral victories ever 
achieved, and that often in the very teeth 
of hell. 

UNION NOT UNIFORMITY. 

WE have heard it asserted that this is not 
a dispensation of unity, but of division 
and scattering, and that there-has been no 
such thing as unity since the days of the 
apostles, or the period referred to by the 
words, ".And the multitude of them that 
believed were of one heart and of one 
soul." This was unity no doubt, but still 
imperfect. Many of the disciples of whom 
this was written were very crude in their 
apprehensions of those truths which must 
ever be the basis of true unity. Some 
were scarcely delivered from their Jewish 
prejudices, and, like Peter, would no doubt 
have refused to eat with the uncircumcised ; 
and others no doubt still participated in 
the Jewish hope of a personal reign of 
Christ upon earth which should give to 
them a spiritual and temporal supremacy 
among the nations. Since this period, the 
mind of God being more fully revealed to 
us, and other higher and more exalted 
truths than was then made known to 
these primitive disciples, a more spiritual 
and exalted union has been and is being 
realized by many good men. There ever 
has been and ever will be a vital, true, 
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e.nd essentie.l union subsisting between 
Christ 11nd his spiritual body-the church; 
nnd this should never be ov81'looked. 

When Christ's members, by spiritue.l 
life and faith, become united to Him e.e the 
Living Vine, they become united to each 
other; when they come nee.r to Him, they 
come near to ee.ch other; when their hearts 
touch his, they touch each other. Like 11,9 

in the radii of a circle, the nearer the lines 
approach the centre, the more closely they 
come to each ot,her, so the nee.rer souls 
approach to Chriet, the more intim!!.te, and 
true, and intelligent is theil- union with 
ee.ch other; and if men, instee.d of dwell
ing so much upon the circumste.ntial dif
ferences obtaining among Christians, would 
state the true nature and grounds of ree.l 
union as it exists among them, less inj ory 
would be done to the cause of truth, and 
the enemies of Christ would find less ea.use 
for joy, and be furn.:shed with fewer 
weapons to use against our common cause. 
To se.y there has been no unity in the 
Church since the ,days of the apostles, is to 
impeach the truth and the work of the 
Spirit. .A.s there is a true and living union 
now between Christ and his people, so 
there is also a true and vital union between 
the people themselves thus united to Him, 
and which will be matured in heaven itself. 
This vital union sometimes shows itself in 
duferent forms in the Church below. Some 
minds, perceiving certain truths overlooked 
or neglected, or even despised by others, 
take hold of them and exhibit them. On 
account of this course, certain names are 
applied to such, and you have denomina· 
tionalism, as it is called, as the outcoming 
of living union to Christ and his people. 
Then again, people looking at the names 
applied to such, and overlooking the essen
tial life e.nd unity from whence they spring, 
exclaim, " What a we.nt of unity among 
these Christians." Me.ny in the present 
!1e.y who hold a sce.ttering and disintegrat
mg creed, are perpetually dwelling upon 
the _lit~le differences they perceive among 
Christians as a proof that there is no ree.l 
unity in the Church of Christ. Such a 
course grieves the Spirit of God, and is 
fraught with many evil consequences. 
M~ny mistake e. dead uniformity for the.t 
unity which is e. fruit of divine grace. 
Some years o.go, it was thought the.t nature 
could be improved by cutting all the trees 
of _the garden into one shape. Here was 
umformity with a vengeance; but who 

would not rather have had nsture's pie• 
turesque diversity in unity-the unity of 
lire and bee.uty? And who ie there that 
would not prefer the unity of the spiritual 
Church, though marked with the diver• 
gencee of life, thought, and conviction, to 
the stereotyped e.nd dee.d uniformity of 
Rome? Still we want the public and 
visible expression of this secret a.nd sublime 
unity, and how are we to have it? By 
giving up onr personal convictions, break
ing up all sects, or merging them all into 
one? Would this do it ? We think not. 
Let each church, or branch in the true 
Yine, show its union to the tree and tbe 
other branches by its greater fruitfulness. 
Were all Christians now existing of one 
name and persuasion, did they all form 
but one visible church, and could they o.11 
meet together in one place and under one 
roof, the world would not believe they were 
one or rtlal Chriatians, if they were lifeless, 
and cold, and barren. No ; by their fruit 
they would have to carry conviction, and 
this conviction the churches can produce 
now if the fruit is exhibited, and will any 
say that the Spirit cannot produce them, 
if sought? 

Let us not say, then, that there is no 
unity in the army .of Christ ; but let us 
look to our Captain, and keep to our com
pany, and have united as well as individual 
and scattered effort. If men point to our 
regimente.ls, and se.y, because we are not 
all dressed exactly alike, that we are sadly 
divided, we will say that our very diversity 
ie proof of our common subordination to 
our Great Chief's orders, and am:iety 
unitedly to get at his foes. 

THE IMPORT OF A WORD. 
BY REV, R, A. GRIFFIN. 

Author of" The Highest Rel•tionship." 

"Jesus eaith nr.to her, Mary."'-Joa..'f n.16. 

IN the cbe.racter of Mary Me.gdalene there 
was a strange Dlllture of love and ignonmce. 
Her lo1'e was manifested, for though the 
Lord Jesus was dead, though eo many had 
denied Him, yet still she loved Him, and 
would have accounted herself rich had she 
possessed only the body which bore the 
marks of the sufferings, and the signs of 
the humanity of Him she had been led to 
look upon as the Son of God. He,,. igno• 
ra11ee was manifested as well, for she sought 
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not the risen Lord but merely his dead 
body. Many l1Bve considered this an evi• 
dence of her unbelief. ,ve t,hink dif
ferentlv ; for she had t-00 much love to 
disbeli~ve. Ignorance and love, like gold 
and dross, mny be together; but unbelief 
and love, like the night and the day, can 
never be co-ternporaneous in such as she 
was, But what we would more especially 
observe here is, the word by which Christ 
dispelled her ignorance and inflamed her 
love, for ''Jesus saith unt-0 her, Mary;" 
and she " saith unt-0 Him, Rabboni." 

This one word seems wonderfully to 
reveal the chara.cter of Christ ; for-

1. It shows Hi.s Power. It was only a 
word, yet what an eff'ect it produced! 
The tears ceased to flow-the heart ceased 
t.o ache--the scales fell from her eyt!s, she 
1·ecognized at once ·her Master, and spon• 
taneously confessed her belief and joy, 
saying, " Rabboni." 

Nor is Mary Magdalene t.he only one 
to whom Christ has manifested his power 
thus. Well do we remember a similar 
display of the Saviour's goodness. We 
had sought Him for many a long and weary 
day, and when we were nigh despair, ready 
to gi.e up what seemed a fruitless search, 
He spake to us at last, and we discovered 
the one oqject of our desire; 'twas only a 
word He used-a word we had read and 
hee.rd many a time before-but e.s he said 
it, joy and gladness was conveyed to our 
souls ; and it is often so. Souls have 
found peace, not under the brilliant and 
eloquent discourse, so often as by some 
simple word or truth applied by the Master 
Himself. 

2. This word displayed Hi.s Immu• 
tcihility. It was the same woy He used to 
speak to her. Oh how familiar that sound 
must have been! How it brought back 
old and familiar scenes ! Perhe.ps it re
called tbe day when He cast out her cruel 
tormentors; perhaps 'twas the word He 
used when He performed that miracle of 
goodness. His sulferiogs had not altered 
Him. Though He is now the victor over 
death and the grave, the Greet Cepte.in of 
our salvation, yet He assumes no lofty 
:.one ; He imposes no restraint. It is 
•• Mary" still. It is a blessed thought that 
He, who permitted John to lean on bis 
bosom, and Mary to sit at his feet, will 
not be altered when we meet Him in 
-heaven. Jesus of Nazareth is the same to 
those He lores, whether He be in humilia· 

tion 01· in glory-" The snme, yesterday, 
to-day, nnd for ever." 

3. This word displays His Love. It 
indicates tho tenderest aff'ection. He says 
"Mary!'' not woman t18 lie did before, 
but " Mary!" just ns e. brother to the sister 
whom He loves. We e.re often prone to 
think that Christ does not regnrd us with 
that intense nff'ection He hos renlly for 
every one of his own ; but the fac\ is, He 
loves each one as though there were no 
others to she.re his affection. He knows 
our individual cares, e.nd desires, o.nd cir
cumstances most intime.tely. Let us look 
up to Him with the same affection as we 
conceive Marv did as Jesus addre~sed her. 

4. This ~ord displays Hi.s Watckful 
Oare. Poor Mary he.d been looking fo11 
his body, fearful lest nny indignity should 
be offered to it; all her inquiries were in 
vain; and now, in the extremity of beP 
sorrow, she can do nothing but gaze into 
the empty sepulchre and weep. Her poor 
heart seems near to breaking, as she se.ys, 
"They have to.ken a.way my Lord, and I 
know not where they have la.id Him." She 
is distracted. There are none able to com
fort her. But Christ was looking on, He 
knew how intense her grief was, and 
spared her further pain by revealing Him• 
self. Ah! He will not let her suffer more 
than she is able to bear. He will neve1· 
let the heart break with sorrow that bas 
been broken with repentance. Are you, 
beloved, mourning your Lord's libsence; 
know.He is near. Look up, and you will 
see He is lookin§ down on you with loving 
tenderness. 

5: This word indice.tes Hi.s Pity. He 
did not chide her for seeking " The living 
among the dead." He did notr reprove 
her for misunderste.nding what He had said 
concerning bis rising again the third day. 
No. But He blessed and instructed he-r 
with that look of Jove and thut word 0£ 
tenderness, "Mary." Oftentimes we a.re 
Larsh in our expressions to those who do 
not understand our Master's words as we 
do; let us learn to bear with such, seeing 
Jesus does not reprove Mary MugdeJene 
for her mistaking what He said. Surely 
tbfa narrative should be a source of comfort 
to all seeking souls, seeing He will not let 
th~ seeking seed of Jacob seek his face in 
vam. 

Sandkurst, Kent. 
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DECEASE OF MISSION.ARIES. 

BEV. W. K, RYCROFT, 

'l'wo months only have elapsed since 
,mr renders were mado aware of the death 
of Mra. Rycroft, of tho Turk's Island 
Missio!l, nfter a short but severe illness. 
Last month rumours reached the Mission
house that Mr. Rycroft also had died. 
But as they were so undefined, a.nd did not 
come direct, it was hoped tha.t they arose 
from some confusion respecting the death 
of Mrs. Rycroft. The. suspense in which 
relatives of the depal'ted were kept was 
most painful, and great concern was ex
cited on account of Mr. Rycroft's daughter, 
an only child, residing with her uncle and 
aunt in Northamptonshire, to whom the 
deatl:t of her mother had been a deeply 
distres,ing trial. 

.All suspense was, however, ended by 
the arrival of bhe last mail, which brought 
11 letter from the president of the colony, 
Alexander Moir, Esq., dated June 23rd, 
announcing the unlooked-for event. 

Mr. Rycroft went out to the Bahamas 
more than twenty years ago. He and Mrs. 
Rycroft visited this country three years 
since, and while doing good service as a 
deputation to various parts of the country, 
he was very successful in his appeals for 
help towards the erection of some new 
chapels in the out-islands, having collected 
£350 for that object, a part only of which 
has been yet expended. On his return to 
the Turk's !elands be was not only met by 
the affectionate flock over whom he had 
presided for so long a time, but the pre
sident and officials of the colony, with most 
of the other inhabitants, attended him to 
the meeting-house to unite in public thanks
giving for his safe return. Such a tribute 
.to a mis9ion&ry, a.nd one who, when he 
deemed it right so to do, never hesitated to 
express his opinions ou the acts of the 
authorities, nould only follow upon 11, de
voted and consistent life. By Mr. Rycroft's 
decease the society has lost an honourable 
missionary, the church in Turk's Islands a 
zeulous and efficient pa.stor, a.nd his daugh
ter a most affectionate father. 

Since the foregoing wos written we 
have received a letter dated July 17th, 
from the Rev. T. Moon, Wesleyan mis
Bionory, who ho.s kindly taken churge of 
Mr. Rycroft's affairs, in which he states :-

" After the dea.th of his beloved wife, 
Mt·. Rycroft wus the snbjeot of intense 

feeling, and would weep on the slightest 
reference being ma.de to her. On the 
Tnesday, the 20t,h ultimo, I arrived from 
Salt Kay, and being informed he wa, un
well, proceeded to hie house, and found 
him on the ~ofo, evidently in grea,t pain. 
From hie 11,ppearance I concluded he wa~ 
suffering from a severe bilious a.track, and 
suggested a remedy, and after praying with 
him, I left. On the following day he sent 
me word he was much better, but on 
Thursday, the 22nd, a change for the worae 
took place, and hastening to the Mission
house my worst fears were realized. 
Death wa3 imprinted on his face. The 
mind, too, was quite prostrate, nor could I 
obtain from him any directions as to the 
disposal of his affairs, or any message for 
his child. About an hour before he died, 
he offered a short prayer, in which he 
prayed for grace to sustain and comfort 
him, and shortly after be repeated, with 
great energy, part of a hymn, ha.ving re
ference to the second coming of Christ. 
He then sank very rapidly until two 
minutes past six o'clock, when he calmly 
and peacefully fell asleep. Thu, ended the 
life of one who for twenty years laboured 
in these islands in connection with the 
Be:ptist Mission. I ought to add that on 
the Sabbath after Mr. Rycroft's death I 
endeavoured to improve it to a.n immense 
congregation, and at the request of the 
society I preached a second time, ta.king 
fo1· 'my subject the faithful servant dis
missed to his reward." 

REV, J. Dil!OLL, 

We had scarcely written the letters 
which this event rendered needful, ere the 
African mail arrived, bringing tidings of 
the almost sudden decease of Mr. Diboll 
at Sierra Leone, on Saturday morning, 
July 8th. 

Mr. Fuller, his eon-in-law, having had 
leave of absence from Cameroons to visit 
Sierra Leone, where he had a son at school, 
wae, with his wife, on a visit, and had 
assisted Mr. Diboll in his various public 
engagements. He writes, under date of 
July 18th :-

" I am not. aware that I can give many 
particulars of his sickness and death, but 
I shall just 11dd a few lines to say, that the 
week previous to his deuth he seemed more 
earnest in e.rrunging matters in the church, 
and was very active in visiting the people; 
and, from what. I s11w und he~d, he must 
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have applied himself with great energy 
and fidelity t-0 his work, for he had quite 
~ned t,he affections of the people, and 
the C'Onfidence of all around him." 

On Tuesd&y, the 4th, he wu well all 
day, Bnd went Bmong bis people. In the 
evening he attended his Bible-meeting at 
the ch&pel, and came home, full of life and 
spirit, t-0 clo@e the clBBs which Mrs. Diboll 
h&d in the house. A.bout ten P.M. he com
plained of B chill, and went to bed. Fever 
came on and me.de him delirious during 
the night. In the morning he was much 
better, but he soon sank again, and became 
very low, was conscious, but spoke very 
little. Towards noon the fever returned, 
and he gradua.lly sank until Saturday night, 
when he expired without a struggle. His 
death was unexpected, and is deeply re
gretted by aJl here, and more especially 
the Christian community, by whom he was 
greatly beloved and esteemed. For though 
the weather was most unfavourable on the 
day of the funeral, ·there was not a clergy
man, nor a minister of any denomination 
that could get out, but was present t-0 pay 
the last token of love and respect. 

Mrs. Diboll, I am thankful to say, has 
been very mercifully upheld, and I am 
very grateful fur the kindness shown to her 
by all the other missione.ry ladies. 

Mr. Diboll's career, first at Femando 
:Po, then, when expelled by the Spaniards, 
at Cameroons, and. hie brief residence at 
Sierra Leone, ever showed him to be a 
man of courage, devotedness, self-denial. 
Thoroughly imbued with the missionary 
spirit, he fulfilled hie course usefully and 
with honour,-Missionar,y Herald. 

--- --- X HIS lLIBK. 

llY EDW ABD LE.A.CH. 

.A.cconDING to the Registrar-General's 
annual returns, the number of men and 
women in Great Brit.a.in who are, when 
required, necessitBted to append their sig
nature to a document by a mark, must be 
exceedingly large. The proi;:ress of edu
cation, blessing humanity as it marches, 
has in towns at least greatly improved the 
poor in this respect. Marks are giving 
place to autographs, and, as a consequence, 
enlightenment both moral and social fol
lows. In the purely agricultural districts 
there are hundreds who have to sign with 

a X, and & large proportion of our crimi
nals occupying county gaols o.re or this 
number. 

In a cert.a.in sense, every individual, 
CbriBtian or otherwise, has to frequently 
use hie mark. 'l'he sign-manual of an un
regenerate man is sin ; his actions are im
pressed with this sorry stamp. The mark 
of an educated man may be the same ; it 
may be expressed by neatly-written letters. 
He may be a mora.l, and before the world 
an upright man ; a.nd as such he leaves 
this mark behind him. Virtue is a great 
gain. .A honest man's mark is, "Honesty 
is the best policy." But a Christian's mark 
is indubitable evidence that " Godliness 
pro6teth much." He is not a Christian 
whose life does not atte3t something in 
favour of his religion. A. man is not con
nrted for himself alone, but fo1· the benefit 
of mankind, for especially the glory of 
God. He should-and fol\ the ma.tter of 
that all men should-leave behind them 
some sort of footprints on th@ sands of time 
that will stimulate or nerve his contempora
ries or successors to virtue and to goodnees. 
The Christian's grand aim, however, ought 
to be something higher. We speak of 
God's glory as the consummation devoutly 
to be wished for in the daily life of God's 
chosen. In this we do right, and noble is 
the ambition and glorious the life that has 
this aim for ever in view. The mark which 
a godly minister daily impresses upon this 
world is, or should be, a noble desire for 
the salvation of sinners, and a practical 
proof of the blessings which religion gives. 
He should construct a bridge from a godly 
life to a degenerate, unregenerate life; 
should draw the advantages of the first, 
and expose the degradations.of the second; 
and thus do the will of his Father which 
is in heaven, who desireth not the death of 
any sinner, but would rather that all men 
should come unto Him to live. The Sunday• 
school teacher disgraces his :position and 
lowers his most sacred profession, unless 
he stamps upon his children something 
which shall in after years, if not now, pro
duce good fruits. A. child may not be 
brought t-0 Christ, but he may be so warned 
as, when sin tempts, conscience may inter• 
fere, aud with a loving teacher's words 
prevent the commission of an evil. So 
with a parent. Happily in these days of 
gospel preaching, Christians are not alto• 
gether ignorant of their duties to the world 
which lieth in wickedness. Indeed, I fear 
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tho.t the' frequency of the inculcation of 
religious duties has had an elfect far from 
the design of the minist~r, viz., of harclenin~ 
the hearers. It. is, alas! too much the 
oo.se that he who, Sunday after Sunday, 
magnifies Christian duty to an inordin1tte 
degree, has to minister to a church slothful 
in seeking out the lost, and bringing them 
by invinoible prayer to the Saviour. It is 
this duty preaching which has crept into 
our denomino.tion to such a degree as to 
exclude that usefulness for which a church 
is specially designed. Nothing can be 
more desirable than socio.I intercourse, or, 
to use fine language, "fraternal sustenta
tion." Tea parties are, perhaps, commend
able sort of things in their way, and as to 
secular lectures, we have too few of them. 
But these are subsidiary marks of a church's 
existence. She is doing well to promote 
them; but unless there are internal evi
dences of spiritual life outwardly developed 
in anxious solicitude for perishing souls, in 
spiritual conversation and good works, no 
church can prosper, and the awful inscrip
tion " Ichabod" may at once be written 
upon its walls. It is to be regretted that 
such a sorry picture should ever be pre• 
sented as was presented in Mr. Spurgeon's 
sermon of Sunday morning, September 10, 
of the spiritual or non-spiritual condition 
of not a few churches in our denomination 
-churche9 which, as he said, might as well 
be shut up for the good they were. We 
wa.ntdistinctiveprea.ching; we want amongst 
us more of that burning enthusiasm which 
reigns in some churches presided over by 
faithful preachers. It is true we already 
have it in a degree far surpassing e.ny 
known period of the history of the Baptist 
Church, But until the fire spreads e.nd 
burns lip the old dross ; until Christ's 
cross, the sinner's hope, is lifted up so as 
to draw the attention of the congrego.tion 
to it ; indeed, until Christ's finished work 
is magnified, and the full gospel of our 
blessed God is preached, we cannot expect 
Pentecostal blessings upon the labours of 
our ministers. In all ages where a revival 
hu.s taken plo.r.e, it has been accompanied 
with ministerial enthusiasm, permeating 
the hearts of Christians. The holy fire is 
catching; it begins with God's ambasso.
dors, it imparts its holy influences to 
•hurch members ; from them it proceed3 
t,the unsaved, until God's power is largely 
fel. and Christ sees the fruits of his 
a.tonng sacrifice. May our churches leave 

their mark upon the world after this 
fashion! 

It is certainly true that error is fast 
leaving its impress upon the minds, lives, 
and souls of men. The more subtle that 
error becomes-and in subtlety it seems to 
be vastly increasing-the more necessary 
for renewed opposition by the Cbu,-ch of 
God. Evil must be crushed by incessant 
application of truth. A feather will not 
break a rock ; a rotten tree, that encum
bereth the ground, will not be torn up by 
the roots by a gentle breeze ; sentimental 
preaching will not save a soul; the hammer 
of God's truth must be applied to break 
stony hearts. It is only by the publication 
of simple gospel truths that the churches 
will leave a le.sting mark on the unregene
racy of the age. 

Camberwell. 

THE HARVEST .A. GIFT. 
BY REV. JOHN SMITH. 

"Who giveth food to all flesh : for his mercy 
endureth for ever.':,-Ps. cx.xxvi. 25. 

No one has any objection to a gift. Both 
rich and poor receive it with a ready ha.nd. 
To most the reason is obvious. It denotes 
remembrance, regard, approval, or sym• 
pathy. Well, we we.nt to bring you to 
dwell for a little while on the bounty of 
Providence, in the hope that your souls 
may thereby get lasting good, and give 
glory to the great Benefactor. The above 
passage of Holy Scripture is admirably fit 
for our purpose, as it bears upon the very 
thing. Nor is the present season less so; 
for just now God is taking some of the 
best temporal gifts from his bosom a.nd 
bestowing them on every creature. 

THE GIFT IS SUI'ERHU:\UN. 

Food for man and beast is a.like the 
product and donation of the Most High. 
The nourishing earth, the fruitful seed, the 
gentle showers, the genial sun, the suitable 
winds, the unconscious protectors, and the 
proper seasons, ure all from God, and a.re 
e11ch granted to the children of men. 
Various as are the productions of the Ian~, 
they are, without an exc~pt10~, Jehovah s 
beneficent creations and rich gifts. Sacred 
writ is exceedingly plain a1:1d posi~i ve on 
the point. Numerous portions might b.i 
easily quoted ; but th~ one U11de1· con
sideration is quite sufficient. 
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Mnnkinrl, it is true, till the gt"Ouud and 
so,..- the sPerl : but t.l1ey did not. creiite 
e1thc1·: both the Creator produced and 
gaTc fo t.hem. ~or haTe they power over 
the clourls, the wmrls, the sun, the insect-", 
or the aeason_s. They cannot form a single 
•eed of nny kmd, or cause that to e:row and 
bcnr which is already formed. Even the 
etrengfh and •kill by which tl1ey cultiviite 
the soil. cast in the seed, iind house the 
crops. are not originated or 1,reserved by 
tbem. but. are bestowed and continued by 
th.,- Lnrd HimMlf. In fact, whiit have 
they t.hnt they have not receiTed ? Some 
!?ey be ,o ignornnt and wi<'ked as to say, 

My power and the might of my hand 
h~t:h gotten me this wealth," or these pro
,mons ; bnt " every good gift and every 
perfect girt," whether providential or 
heavPnl_v. is from above, and comes from 
the Universal Parent. 

Jesus, the living bread, is not less the 
l!ift of God. While the Almighty provides 
for the body's wants, He is careful to meet 
the soul's need. Not only does He furnish 
•• the meat which perisheth," but "that 
meat which endu ... eth unto everlasting life." 
When Christ address~d the J ewe on this 
snbject, He said, « My Father giveth you 
the true bread from heaven. For the 
bread of God is He which cometh down 
from heaven, and giveth life unto the 
world ;" adding, "I am tha.t bread of life." 
Food is provided for your bodies, e.nd 
so Christ. is furnished for your souls ; and 
He may be received by faith into your 
hearts, or your trust may not be put 
in his name. If you partake of the 
food, ;vour bodies, instead of dying, will 
live. Just so, if you believe on the Lord 
Jesus, your eoulR shall not perish, but enjoy 
a blissful immortality. 

THE GIFT IB TEMPORAL. 

It comp!'iees nut,riment for the rational 
and irrational creature. Our Almighty 
Friend has blessed us with another year's 
supply. We have been again favoured 
with weather for sowing, and weather for 
reaping. Husbandmen and horses have 
bad etrengl h again given unto them to 
culti<"ate the fields, and to gather in the 
requi1·ed bay and precious grain. The 
earth bas been again made to bud and 
bring forth; fructifying showers and ripen· 
ing sunshine have been again sent ; de
sl-ructi ve insects and grubs have been again 
kept from spoiling the fruits of the ground; 

h~avy rains in_ blossoming timP, nnd froef-y 
mghte at kermog season have been agnin 
wit.J1held ; general blight hns been aguin 
prevented ; the result is, our g1wncre are 
full of wheat, and our barns arc stored 
with ~odder. Th~n we not only hove diet, 
but diet of the right sort, aud diet too 
pleasing to the palate. God could hn.v; 
withheld food, or have provided unsuit
able food, or insipid food. He has, how
e,er, stocked us with victuo.ls, with enough 
victuals, with proper ,ictnals, and with 
gratifying victuals. Glory be to Him for 
such goodness, and let all the people say 
.A.men. 

" Some hae meafl: nnd canna eat, 
And some would eat that waot it• 
But we he.e meat and we cun eat • 
S&e let the Lord be tbankit." ' 

There is another and a far better gift. 
Two or three thoughts about it have already 
been pressed on your attention ; still, you 
shall hav~ a few more respecting it. Well, 
the~, t~s most precious gift is divine, 
eavmg, timely, compassionate, permanent, 
poss~ssable, ~nd tha~worthy. Do you 
mqmre what it really 1s? Your Bible tells 
you that it is J eeUB Christ. " God so loved 
the world, that He go.ve hie only-begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 
s~o~,ld not pe1:-i-sh, but have everlasting 
life. By holding out the hand of faith 
Y?U may ~ave Him as God's unspeakable 
gift; and if you possess yourselves of Him 
~e will ~neure to you all other gifts. Th; 
gift of WlBdom, the gift of justification, tbe 
gift ~f purity, t~e gift of conquest, the gift 
of fnende, the gift of honour, and the gift 
of bliss, shall certainly be in your posses
sion; and they are all eternal gifts. Every 
needful earthly gift you shall likewise have. 
He that possesses Christ possesses all 
things ; and he who has not Christ will 
soon have nothing except endle~• shame, 
contempt, and woe. Hence, while you 
should be prepared to accept theAlmighty's 
earthly gift.a, you ought to he far more 
ready to recei'l'e hie chief gift, Christ J esue ; 
yea, you should not rest until He bas 
been clasped in the arms of your faith; 
for the_ gifts of Providence, valuable as they 
are, will shortly decay, while the gifts of 
grace, all of which are in J esue, are of 
perpetual duration. 

THE GIFT IS COMMON. 

Not to a select few merely, but to the 
whole multitude, the Highest has J,ad 11 
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benignant eye. He has kindly thought of 
tho I.tumble o.s well llB tho exalted. " 'rlwu, 
O God, hos propo.red of Thy goodness for 
the poor." Other no.tions besides England 
He ho.a o.lso londerl with providentio.l mer
cies, nor ho.a He overlooked the wo.nts of 
the brute creo.tion. There is meo.t supplied 
for tho sheep o.nd oxen, for the horses and 
cows, for the fishes and fowls, for t.!10 
worms end co.terpillars, for the insects and 
serpents, o.nd for the wild asses end savago 
beasts. No living thing has He left un
provided with sustenance; even the rep• 
tiies, o.nimals, birds, and flies, which we, in 
our ignorance, would rid the world of, He 
takes care to feed from day to day. "Who 
giveth food to all flesh : for his mercy en• 
dureth for ever." 

Nor has God reserved his noblest gift, 
Christ Jesus, for a small and privileged 
number of human kind. His dear Son 
He_offers to the perishing children of .Adam. 
lie may be admitted to their breasts, and 
retained as their Redeemer throughout 
eternity. There is a Saviour. '.!.'here is a 
command to look unto Him for deliverance 
from sin's guilt, thraldom, and doom. 
There are the necessi,.ry means for enabling 
us to believe on his dea.r name. Then 
there is not o. doubt but that all who 
truly trust in Him will be saved. .Accor• 
dingly Jesus is designated the common 
Saviour, and salvo.tion is co.lied the com
mon salvation, and faith is termed the 
common faith. Wherefore you need not 
die eterno.lly through lack of the living 
bread. 

THE GIJ!'T IS AMPLE. 

.Although the wheo.t harvest is not so 
abundo.ut as that of last yea.r, there is no 
doubt that any deficiency will be made up 
by the superabundance of the past twelve
months ; so we shall have bread enough, if 
not to spare; a good and cheap loaf o.ll 
may still hope to have. With regard to 
provender for the flocks and herds, pro• 
spects are very cheering. .Arguing from 
the apparent plentifulness of winter fore 
for the o.nimal, we may hopefully conclude 
that the merciful Lord God will not permit 
the co.ttle plague to continue its destroying 
Work. Still, England should seek to •tny 
l.1;, not only by removing nuisances, but by 
Pllttmg away her national sins. 

W!th respect to God's choicest gift, 
th_e~e 1s no deficiency. Christ is nble nnd 
_will1og to sutisfy to the utmost, and for 

ever, nil tbe spiritual necessities of every 
one who really o.ccepts Him. He can 
and will completely and permanently •ave 
all who confide in Him from ignorun~e, 
guilt, pollution, and misery. Yea, He 
promises finally to introduce all true be
lievers to that city where "they shall 
hunger no more, neither thirst any more," 
but where He, "the Lamb whicil is in the 
midst of the throne, shall feed them, and 
shall lead them unto living fountains of 
waters." Only you believingly appropriate 
Him to your own souls, and you silall find 
his flesh meat indeed, and his blood drink
indeed. " He that cometh to Me," say" 
Jesus, " shall never hunger, and he that 
believeth on Me shall never thirst,." 
"Whoso eateth :My flesh and drinketh Yiy 
blood hath eternal life, and I will raise h,m 
up at the last day." 

THE GIFT IS SEASONAllLE. 

Just a.s our stock of provision is getting 
low, the adorable Creator sends us a fresh 
supply. Thus, by his timely creative ex
ertion, the national barrel of meal and 
cruse of oil are not suffered to waste. As 
with the nation, so with individuals. Often 
have the needy found that, when about to 
gather a few sticks in order to dress theil" 
last scanty fare, more has been sent through 
an unexpected and even unlikely medium. 
Coming in the. nick of time, and from o.n 
undreamed of quarter, the divine care is 
seen in a way in which it is not where 
there is no interruption to the flow of tem• 
poral good, although it is as evident, if not 
more so, in the latter as in the former 
088e • 

Equa.Uy opportunely Jehovah has be-,. 
stowed his richest gift. At the most befit
ting period Jesus appeared to take away 
sin by the sacrifice of Himself. ',li hen men 
had had 11, fil.ir opportunity of proving thcu; 
they could not save themselves ; when such 
prophecies were uttered and kno1Vn a~ 
would enable the people to recognize Him, 
and when the natious were at compa.rative 
peace with each other, a.ud expecting o. gre11t 
deliverer, then He was sent mto tile world. 
To you salvation througti Him has alrea<ly 
been presented, and at a time when it. is iu 
your power to accept Him frorn the haLld 
of God. Then how often does it ha~pen 
that, just as the awakened siuner i8 11bout 
to despair of mercy, he is empowered by 
the Holy Ghost to welcome Jesw .is h~ 
aa,lvation. 
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TllE GIFT IS lrl:RCIFUL. 

Mercy, in its most limited sense, con• 
eiste in granting worldly comfort-a to needy 
sinful creatures. Used in its fulleat import, 
it comprises the sinner's full ea.lvntion. 
Now, who can call t-0 mind his own daily 
shortcomings e.nd transgressions, or ponder 
the nation's numerous iniquities, without 
being constrained to view a sufficient 
harvest as a very gracious boon? Had 
not God been long-suffering e.nd boundless 
in compassion Re would have given us 
cleanness of ~eth. Considering the reli
gious privileges and opportunities of _our 
land, the irreligion, the Sabbath-breakmg, 
the drunkenness, the impurity, the decep· 
tion, the injustice, and the bloodshed f~ 
exceed in criminality the same crrmes ID 
other less favoured nations ; and yet God 
has ago.in filled our granaries. Oh, how 
great is his compassion.ate loving-kind
ness ! 

But .T ehovah has done more than afford 
us a restricted expression of his compas
l!lion, in the providing of us sinners with 
a.nother twelvemonth's provision for the 
body. He has granted to us the highest 
manifestation of his lenity in giving Jesus 
to be the propitiation for our sins ; and 
not for ours only, but for the sins of t~e 
whole world. Whilst temporal. support IB 
mercy's no small act, eternal salvation i.! 
mercy's most stupendous deed. Conse
quently, the gift, Jesus Christ, very far 
surpasses every other gift which the pity 
of the Immortal King leads Him to bestow 
on the wicked. See, therefore, that you 
are found heartily receiving him as divine 
pity's crowning act and chief blessing. 

TIDI <iIFT IS ..lCXNOWLEDGED. 

David, in the words to which your 
attention is being called, gratefully recog
nizes the bounteous hand that suirtains all 
the living things that dwell in our world. 
So ought you. By thus acting, you go the 
very way to sectll'e the continuance of your 
daily bread. Were a small or large present 
given to you in public or in private, you 

would not think of recemng it without 
tendering thank! to the giver. Surely, 
then, you ought not to _take the f?od G?d 
graciously gives you, without letting Him 
see that you are not unmindful of his 
kindness to you ; but you should show 
your thankfulness by calling to mind your 
sins, by sorrowing over th~m afte~ a godly 
sort, by relying on. Christ crucified tor 
pardoning and renewmg grace, by d?vot!ng 
your life to God's service, by co~t~1buting 
towards the spread of true religion, by 
trying to lead others to. see Go? in the~ 
comforts, and by impartmg to him that IB 
in destitute circumste.nces. 

Much less should you fail to acknow
ledge the gift which excels all the rest. 
Paul did not, nor should you ; for such a 
boon as Jesus Christ you cannot possibly 
keep from exclaiming with the apostle, 
"Thanks be unto God for his unspeakable 
gift." Thank Him i°: your heart,_ with 
your lip, and by your life ; thank Hrm_ by 
receiving .T esus as your Teacher, by relymg 
on .T esus as your Redeemer, and by obeying 
.T esus as your Lord ; thank Him by glory• 
ing in Christ crucified before the world; 
thank Him by striving to bring others to 
.T esus by your tongue, by your p~n, by your 
conduct, and by your money ; ID a wo~d, 
so live unto Christ that yolll' whole life 
may be one continuous act of thanksgiving 
to the triune .r ehovah. 

Finally, perhaps, reader, you are among 
the unthankful; yon may not m~ur and 
repine at your worldly lot, yet, if you lose 
sight of God in y?ur. every-day c~mforts, 
and disregard God s IDestrma?le gift, yo?
are bound to infer that your right place 1s 
among the ungrateful ones. llefore long 
" the .r ndge of all the earth " may take 
from you your temporal mercies a_nd spiri
tual opportunities, and cast yo~ mto h~ll, 
where He will ever load you with nothmg 
but deserved wrath. Rest not, then, until 
you have repented of your ingratitude 
towards God, and accepted .Tesua as your 
unerring Teacher, complete Saviour, and 
sole Lord. 

Witkeridge. 
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inles anh .Skdtges Jlhtstratiht trf irrristian Jift. 
BY MARIANNE FARifINGHA:H, 

Author of" Laye and Lyrice of the Bleesed Life,"" Life Sketchee, and Echoes from the Valley," etc. 

FALLING LEAVES. 

NoVEMBER, chill, and drear, and stormy, 
came upon the earth once more. The fog 
hung thick upon the street, and dyed 
everything with its leaden hue ; it hid the 
steeple of the old church, a.nd seemed also 
to keep down all soaring thoughts, so that 
they, no more than the steeple, should 
point skyward. It covered the graveyard, 
keeping out of sight the sleeping pla.ces of 
the dead. It drove poverty out into the 
cold a.nd miserable street, denying it even 
so much a.s a. shelter for its aching head. 
It seemed to make a. sort of shelter for 
vice. So much evil could be done under 
cover of its thickness, so many nets could 
be woven to catch the unwary, so many 
sins committed in the thick, dark, greasy 
fog, that would have been a.shamed to rear 
their misshapen heads beneath God's clear 
sunshine. 

It threw a damp upon goodness in 
some places. A few baskets ready laden 
for the needy were replaced, because the 
wa.lk to the dwellings of the poor, on such 
a November morning was so very dis
agreeable. Still, a few bright faces moved 
about among the mist, carrying sunshine 
wherever they went, nnd making the No
vember day a little clearer because of the 
sunshine in their hearts. 

Such an one, a girl, keeping her 
fifteenth birthd11.y, in all the freshness of 
girlish glee, looked out upon the fallen 
leaves strewn thickly over the park before 
her. There wa.s no discontent in her clear 
blue eyes, no shadow of repining lay upon 
her warm lips. It was not "a dull, mise
rable d11.y" to her, though it was veritable 
November. She w11.s having a pleasant 
e~ough time, and her fingers lightly be11.t 
time upon the damp window to the merry 
tune she sang. 

A dark shadow came across the room, 
and rested in front of her. She turned 
br!gh!ly round. "Ah, tmole, what o.re you 
thi.iikirig of just now P" 

He came nearer, and took her face be
tween his hands. " I am thinking th11.t 

the bright, warm face of a young English 
girl is a pleas11.nt thing to contemplate on 
a chill November morning. But come 
away from the window, my child, it is a 
dreary prospect out there. I do not like 
to see you watching it." 

" 0 h no, uncle ; it is such fun to see the 
leaves fall." 

"Fun ! Oh, child, can that be fun to 
you which makes so many of our older 
hearts ache P But you have not yet had 
to trample dead leaves upon the graves of 
11.ll your treasures, while I--" 

These were bis unspoken thoughts. 
Charles Seymour bad ha.stily le~ the room 
11.fter his niece's girlish remark about falling 
leaves and fun, and now be paced the long 
room with gloomy feelings at bis heart, and 
a pained contraction of lip and brow. 

He was the last of bis house. He had 
inherited the paternal mansion and estate, 
and bad lived there for the last twelve 
ye11.rs of his life, for the most part a quiet 
and saddened man. Still there were bright 
days for him. All through the pleasant 
spring and the delicious summer he loved 
bis home, and strove to make all happy 
around him. He wns a good master, a 
true friend, a pleasant companion ; be de-. 
lighted to fill the old rooms with pleased 
guests and smiling faces. But it was 
noticed by them 11.ll that as soon as 
autumn came, and the le11.ves began to foll, 
he was sure to leave home 11.nd England, 
and remain away until the deepest of the 
winter b11.d passed. 

This autumn be had m11.de every pre
paration for doing the same, and finally 
intended to h11.ve left before November 
commenced ; but he bad been requested 
to take charge of bis niece, an or]i>h= 
girl, during the temporary absence ot her 
guardians. He could not well refuse, and 
when once she was in his care, it seemed 
such cowardice to go aw11.y and leave her 
with only the housekeeper a.nd servants 
for companions, that be bad resolved to 
stay. 
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'l'o-day. however, he regretted his reso
lution, and pnced the room in moody 
discontent. 

Alice listened for his return, and when 
he egain stood beside her, she coaxingly 
asked him, "Uncle, why do you always go 
away when the leaves begin to fell?" 

He replied, " Their lessons are too stern 
for me to learn. I never sec one flutter 
down to its grave without thinking of that 
warning voice, • \Ve ell do fade as a leaf.' 
Do not you think of death as you watch 
the leaves fall?" 

"Not always. Perhaps those of us 
who are young throw off' the thought of 
death sooner. But, uncle, is it such a 
very sod thing to die?" 

"Oh, Alice!" And the strong man 
covered up his face. 

"Strong!" Yes, he would have faced 
an enemy with no shrinking; he was 
afraid of nothing that he could see. But 
Death, the grim monster, lying in wait 
for the unprepared ; this could strike 
terror into his heart, and fill his spirit 
with dread. 

So now Alice had her work on this 
chill 2\ovember day. She was one of those 
of whom it is said, "Thou hast hid these 

things from the wise nnd prudent, and 
hast revealed them unto babes." 'rhe Lord 
had met with her while she wns yet a 
child, and taught her some of the deep 
things of the gospel. But she hnd no fear 
of death; it was not at all terrible to her. 
She only thought of it as the passage out 
of our beautiful world into another of still 
greater beauty. 

And G-od made her a wise instructress; 
she talked to the man that day, forgetting 
her girlhood, and remembering ouly that 
there was a brother whom she might help. 
She told him bow easy a thiug it is for the 
Christian to die. She spoke of the passage 
as narrow, but very short. She said there 
was no real death for the spirit; the part 
that feels and lives, is immortal. She told 
of the home where the righteous go, and 
that only a step parts us from it. She 
read good words from the comforting book, 
cheering sacred promises that the Father 
has given, that the Saviour has left, to be 
lights in the dark passage. 

And God blessed her work ; her words 
had power to touch his heart, aud when 
next he watched the leaves fall, it was with 
a chastened joy, instead of a sad and un• 
controllable dread. 

~tbittns. 

Spi1'iiua1,i,,m and Otl,,cr Signe. :By E. B. London: 
Simpkin and Co . 

.Tars is a production of comiderable power, and 
of the greatest moment at the present time. The 
talented and piow, writer believes that Spiritualism 
is essentially opposed to the claims of the Scrip
tw·eEi. and tha.t such communications, if real, are 
from lying and deceiving •pirits, and therefore 
worthy only of utter reprobation. Jn a. series of 
chapter• she endeavours both to prove and illw,trate 
this. As avowing the moot intense a:w.ety for 
the defence of Bible truth, the author deoervcs a 
fair, full, and candid attention, a.nd the book is so 
exhibitive of talent as well ao piety, thd it will 
command the reopect of thooe who may differ 
~rcatly with the writer. We ma.y e.dd that Ro
manism and all Puseyietic tendencies are here 
e"posed a.nd faithfully met by the words and 
teu.chings of thoee lively ora.cles which alone can 
make us wise to salvation through faith in Christ 
J11SW!. We advise all friends and opponents of 
bpiritu.alism to ree.d the book, and al) who love 
tl.iorough unprieet)y Protestantism will find in it 

stores of rich evangelical truth of the greatest 
possible worth. 

Wedneeday Evenings at Cavendish Cliapel.. Homi
lectic Hinto. By JosnPH P.ax1m, D.D. Lon
don: F. Pitman, 20, Paiernoster Row. 

H BBB are eleven themes homilectually treated, 
such ns Dr. Parker ghes hill people on week
eveninga. While the subjects are very diversified, 
the whole a.re of an interesting &nd edifying cha
racter, e.rd a.re distinguished by the &uthor's well• 
known excellences, a.nu may be a.like useful to the 
ministerial student, la.y preocher, 1LDd be equally 
profitable for Lord's-d&y fomily reooing. 

The Logic of Life and Death, or. Words with t/,e 
Unbeliever. By B. Hu BIB CowPBB. London: 
Elliot Stock, 62, l'uternoster Row. 

WITH e. view to remove the unbeliefofscepticsa.nd 
counteract one of Mr. Holyoake's tracts, tbis smull 
work has been written. The worcby untbor ho.a 
Qften heard the objections of persons in the in<lus-
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trial cla•ocs to tho general principles of Christian 
troth, and eopeci~lly thooe bearin11 on the doc
trines of man'A immortflllty, and the eternal life 
tbe gospel reveal•. We think the boolc well adapted 
to be nserut, eepeoially to our yoang men, and we 
thus sive it our hearty comq,endation. 

Wo,-rl• of Wisdom for tl,e Sons of God. Jly 
GllORGE WM. CoNDllR. London: Elliot Stock. 

EIORT important suhjects treated with great skill 
and popular effect. Popular Errora, Jesus of 
Nazareth, Which is Best, etc. We Monot doubt 
but that thi, book will have a wide circulation, 
o.od its thorou~h adaptation for oserulness is be
yond all disputation. H is a real treasury of 
good thing•, and is a small poriable volnme within 
the reach of the class it is more especially designed 
to benefit. We hope many thousands will be sold. 

Tl,e Little Tl,inga of Nature considered especially 
iu relation to the Divine Benevolence. By LBO 

• HAnTLBY GnINDOY, Author of "Life in Na .. 
to.re," etc. Lond,,n : F. Pitmlln. 

TnERB i• a great charm about the snbject of this 
small volume, and Mr. Griodon as a true philo
sopher is well able to do justice to it. The great 
manifestation9 of God's benevolence are often 
preaented to no; but here, little thin~•• liable to be 
overlooked, or not genen.lly known, are brou~ht 
before uo. Ifwe name lhe snbjecto-The Vite.lity 
of Beede, The Sleep of Plante, Inoecta, E~ceptions, 
Chemistry, Dispersion of Plo.nt!I, and Disclosures 
of the Microscope-we shall have done enooE;h to 
induce oo.r scientific ree.d.ers at once to get the 
volume, where great treats are in store for them. 

Th• Nineveh WitneRS. London: The Book Society. 

Ta1s is a cheap, well written pamphlet of eixteen 
poges, reminding uo of the invaluable testimony to 
the troth of Scripture from the Scripture dis
coverieo of Nineveh, and more especially by the 
oylinder of Sennacherib. Book• of thio class, 
whether small or large, especially when well written 
and illustrated as this ia, ohoold be in the hands 
of our young men, Sunday-ochonl teachers, and 
stndento for the miniotry. 

THE PATH OF LIFE. 
IT ehineth on in the winter dRrk, 
The pe.th to the Chriatiun's tranquil ark ; 
And flower• nre strown by tbe steep hill side, 
And silvery waters omoothly glide. 

The Cat"ni1J1, 8hipu;reck. By PA.LMBR L.a.w, Vla.re, 
Herto. Lon,lon : Elliot Stock. 

Tna horrors of ahipwreok, opiritnally illustroterl 
and improved, hosed on the actual loss of the 
., Northern Empire" on the Cornish coa!lt. The 
eabject is most ably treated, and worlhy of a 
large circulation. To· our floating and marine 
population we especially recommend it. 1Ye also 
add the pleasure we have derived from a peru9al 
of the Lamentalion11 of tt Twi.<J of Cup--rnos.Cj on 
Dartmoor, by the same writer. A penny book of 
real worth. 

TJ.e U,uearchable Riches qf Ch,i,t. Three Sermons 
by C. GoRDEL11!R. London : Gadoby, Bouverie 
Street, E.C. 

B:enMoNs containing great and precious truthg. 
ever seasonable, and always refreshing to those 
who relioh the ernngelical doctrines of the goopel. 
We say this without endorsin~ every sentiment the 
worthy preacher has uttered in these discour;::;es. 

History of Sin. A Sermon by Rev. B. Jlirnnow. 
Londcn : Elliot Stock. 

TalS discourse, printed by reqneot, and preached 
on the occasion of the execution of Dr. Pritcha.rd, 
ia respectable in thought, style, and illustration, 
e.nd brings 011t important trotho deserving of the 
consideration of all classes of readers_ 

We think we do our young readers a senice by 
advising them to read Rev. A. Bertram13 Familiar 
Lecture on Marriage, published by F. Pitman; and 
The Two Dreama, published by Jackson and Co. 

In noticing Thoughts for ou.r Homes, in a 
former number. we b&d not discovered that the 
fine and eweetly.es.pressed thoughts, were de-· 
ficient of any evangelical foundation; as such we 
seriously recall the commendation then given, and 
thank the friend whose note and copy of the pam
phlet we received. A religion without a. divine 
Saviour may be dressed up in an attractive for::::n, 
but there can be no practice.I life in it. 

We renew our very hearty recommendation of 
the Baptist Magazine, the Sloord and Tro1c-el 1 the 
Sunday Teach"s• Treasury, the· Little Gle11ne1·, 
the Sower, the Miafling Link Ma_qarine, the Ragged 
Sclioot Uuion, and British Magazine, Flag and 
Sentinel, the Mothers' Treasu-rrJ. 

Come, brothers, come, for the wo.y is clear, 
And the pleaoant portal shineth near. 

Tbere ore buoyant. feet that a.re nearing b.omeJ 
And hea.rts that sigh for ito joys \o come; 
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There are young and aged who stand and wait 
Eager beside the shining gate. 
Come, brothers, come, for the Father eta.nde 
Waiting t,o greet us with outstretched he.uds. 

There are rest and peace in that better world; 
Not there are the tempeet sho..-ere hnrled; 
Not there is the sin on the hand and heart, 
Jlat all are gle.d in the better part. 
Come, brothers, come, and our home shall be 
Soon with the glad, the ee.ved, the free. 

Press on, press on in the pe.th of life, 
Soon, soon shell end this day of strife ; 
Soon, soon sbe.U the angels" songs be snng 
lly our faltering lip e.nd onr erring tongue. 
Come, brothers, come, no faltering there, 
Oh, come on the wings of fe.ith and prayer. 

MilIANllll FilNDIGKAlL 

THE TWO SENTINELS. 
(FOtnn>l:D Oli FACT.) 

ONl! evening, years ago, two soldier-friends 
As sentinele were st&tioned, at the ends 
Of a long passage-way, or sa.lly-port, 
Lea.ding to Spain, from strong Gibra.ltar"s fort. 
On both these men the Spirit of the Lord 
Had deigned to work, e.s they perused the Word; 
One had a &eDSe of pardoniDg love within, 
While yet the other felt his load of sin. 

~tn.aminlttional 

MINISTEBUL CHANGES. 

The :&ev. Willie.m Hill, le.te of the Orissa 
Mission, has accepted e.n in"rite.tion to the pasto
re.te of the Baptist Church, Burton Fabi s, Leices
tershire, and commenced his labours on the let 
October. 

The Rev. W. Te.ylor, of Stoke-upon-Trent, be.a 
accepted e. cordie.l and unanimous invite.tion to be
come the pastor of the Be.ptist church worship
ping in Call-Jane chapel, Leeds. 

The Rev. F. Timmis, of Olney, he.vi ng accepted 
the cordi&l and unanimous invitation of the church 
meeting in Trinity-road chapel, He.lifax, to become 
their pastor, is expected to commence his labours 
ea.rly in November. 

The Rev. J. C. W0011ter, of Landbeach., Ce.m
bridgeebire, hn.s accepted the cordia.l and unani
mous invitation of the church e.nd congregation to 
the pasLorate of 1he Baptist Church, Steventon, 
Beds. 

That night the former, e.s he wnlched alone, 
Mused on the glorious things to him made known ; 
An officer, returning to the fort 
At quiet midnight, found him deep in thought; 
He asked the watchword, when in nccents grave, 
The sentinel thie solemn answer ga,·e-
u The precious blood of Christ!" eo much was ho 
Absorbed in sweet and saored reverie. 

The mo.n, to self-possession soon restored, 
0..ve the right wo.tchword-bnt his gracious Lord 
Clothed the first words with mighty power, as 

they 
Were born on air along the po.ssage-way, 
And fell upon the other sentry's ee.rs, 
As he we.s watching, filled with guilt and fears; 
"The precious blood of Christ!" sweet was the 

sound 
To that poor soul, in sin's harsh fetters bound. 

He heard, and in that hour hie chains were riven, 
Through Jesus' blood be felt his sins forgiven, 
And lived to serve Him long in lands e.fa.r-
So wonderful J ehovab'e dealings are I 
May we remember that the "precious blood" 
By which these soldiers were bronght nigh to 

God, 
Still e.s II stream of sovereign virtue rolls, 
To clew,se andheal polluted, wounded souls ! 

TJlllODOBA. 

Jnttlligtntt. 

In consequenoe of severe and prolonged aftlio
tion, the Rev. C. Bte.nford has been oompelled to 
relinquish for II time his pe.store.l labours, and lhe 
Rev. J. H. Hintoe, M.A., has aocepted the unani
mous invitation of the Church to act aa pastor for 
three months. It is hoped, by the end of that 
time, Mr. St&nford me.y be enabled to resume his 
duties. 

Mr. H. C. Willia.me, of the North Wales llaptiet 
College, has accepted a unanimous call from the 
Baptiet churches at Btaylittle and Dylive, Mont
gomeryshire, to become their pastor, and intends 
entering on his ministeria.l labour about Christmas 
next. 

Mr. W. J. Cother, from Mr. Bpurgeon'a College, 
having received e. cell to become co-pastor with 
Dr. Bertre.m, of the Be.ptist MiBBion Churoh at 
Bt. Helena, started for the ioland on Se.turday. 

The Rev. J. Lee., of Moulton, N orthe.mpton, has 
accepted the pastorate of the church e.t W e•ton• 
by-Weedon. 
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Mr. Charles Smith, !'ate or He.illeigh, ha• oo
cepted the postorate of the Baptist church, Earl
Soham, Suff'olk, 

RESIGNATIONS, 

In consequence of continued ill-health, the Rev. 
H. 0. Leonard, M.A., hoe resigned the pastorate 
of the Baptiot church, Box moor, Herte. 

The Rev. Thomas Ind, of Coraham, hae notified 
bis intention of resigning his present oharge at 
Christme.o next, in consequence of failing health. 
)lr. Ind has been ,hree years the pastor of the 
ohnrch at Coraham, 

The Rev. H.J. Lambert has resigned his pas
torate at Union Chapel, King's Lynn, much to the 
regret of his attached friends. The various Non• 
conformiat and Wesleyan minister• of the town 
have presented Mr. Lambert with a memorial ex
pressive of their high esteem and regard for him, 
their sympathy with him, and their ea.rnest desire 
for his future Usefulness. Mr. Lambert is about 
to proceed to Anstralia as pastor of a church in 
that land. 

RJCOGNITION SERVICES, 

:BRIXB'.AI!'., DnvoN .-The recop.ition services 
in connection with the oettlement of the Rev. W. 
T. Whitmarsh as pastor of the Baptist church at 
Brixbam, were held on Thuroday, September the 
14th, in the Baptist chapel. A cold oollation was 
provided in the ochool-room at one o'clock. The 
afternoon service commenced at half-past two, 
and there was a very large and respectable con
gregation. The Rev. Mr. Saunders delivered an 
able address on the nature of a Christion Church. 
The Rev, Mr. Webb, of Tiverton, asked the usual 
questions of Mr. Whitmaroh, which were answered 
in a lucid, forcible, and satisfactory manner. Mr. 
Wecb, in the name of the church and of the Devon 
Assooiation, extended to the young minister a 
most cordial welcome, and then offered the recog. 
nition prayer. The ebarge wao then given by the 
Rev. T. C. Page, of Plymouth. The service we.s 
brought to a close by prayer, offered by the Rev. 
J • Kings, of Torquay. A tea-meeting was after
wards held in the public rooms, when from 150 to 
200 friend• aat down. A public meeting was held 
in the chapel in the evening, at which Mr. Whit
marsh presided. A very large and respectable 
congregation assembled. Mr. Saunders delivered 
the opening address, in which he referred to the 
very happy time he had spent with tb.e Brixham 
people during his ministry of fourteen years, and 
the unvarying kindness be bad received from all 
clOBses of Christians in the town. Mr. Webb 
followed with a very o.ble and powerful address to 
the church. Mr. Kings then delivered an address 
to the congregation. Mr. Cross followed him with 
a congratulatory address on behalf of the other 

denominations in the town, in which he expressed 
hie very cordial welcome to Mr. Whitmar,h. 

Recognition senices were held at Winpmill
street, Gravesend, on Wednesday, September the 
27th, in connection with the settlement of the 
Rev. W. Emery, late of Hemel Hempstead, as 
pastor. In the afternoon the Rev. D. Katterns 
or Hackney, prea.ched from 2 Tim. ii. 19. After 
te& in the ecbool~room, a public meeting was held, 
under the presidency of the Rev. D. Katterne. 
H. W. Da.vison, Esq., senior deacon, stated tho 
circumstances under which the church bad asked 
Mr. Emery to become pastor, and Mr. Emery 
otated with what viewe and intention• he had 
accepted the invitation, The Rev. B. H. Kluht 
delivered an address welcoming Mr. Emery to the 
town; the Rev. W. Goodman, B.A.., on "The 
Constitution of a Christian Church ;" Rev. H. H. 
Dobney, on the" Relaticn of Pastor and People;" 
Rev. E.W. Shalders, B.A., on the "Relation of 
the Church to the World." The Revs. E. Corke 
and J. Merchant conducted the devotional exer
cises. 

Services were held at Peterchurch, Hereford, 
on October the 4th, to recognize the Rev. J. Beard 
as pastor of the Baptist church there. A public 
prayer-meeting took place in the morning, at si,r 

o'clock,'. and at eleven the Right Hon. Lord 
Teynham preached a thanksgiving sermon. Snb
seqnently, meetings were held, over which his 
Lordship presided, when addresses were de. 
livered by the Rev.'. E. :L. • Forster, on the 
" Duties of the Christian Ministry ;'• by the Rev. 
Thome.a J onee, of Chepstow, on the " Duties of 
the Church towards tbe Pastor;" and by the 
Rev. D. Sinclair, of Tenbury, on the "Duties of 
Church Members towards each other and the 
World." Mr. Beard made a brief statement of 
the course he intended to pursue in his fntnre 
ministrations. 

A very interesting meeting was held at the 
Baptist chapel, Woodchester, Gloucestershire, ou 
Tuesday evening, October the 3rd, on the occasion 
of the Rev, E. P. Barrett accepting the pastorate 
for a time, circumstances havi~g precluded him 
from accepting the invitation of the church for o.n 
unlimited period. About 200 sat down to teo, 
after which a public meeting wos held in tbe 
chapel. The Rev. E. P. Borrett was called to the 
chair. Proyer w•s offered by Mr. Naphtali Pitt, 
and addres•es were delivered by the chairman, by 
Messrs. Beard and Bloodworth, from Cheltenham, 
and by the Revs. E. C. Roos, the late pastor, 
W. Yotes, of Stroud, J. Williams (Independent), 
of Rodborougb, anc! H. A. J &mes, of Mi.nchin
hampton, who all most kindly and ail'ection&tely 
welcomed Mr. Barrett to Woodchester as a brother 
minister and r.,:ow-labourer in the cause of 
Christ. 

Services of II special nature have been held at 
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Slepney-~rel'n Tn.bernRcle, eituate on Stepney
~••n. ~·be churoh worohipping at tbie piece 
brinl? without a pa.etor, the,· were dir~cted to in
YitC" :Mr. Thomfl.! Neee (who b11.s been for a con .. 
sidcreble time Meietant to Mr. C. H. Spurjleon in 
hie ..-ery nrduoue duties at the Metropolitan Taber
nede) to preach on eeveral occasions. It was 
,oon obsened that his een-icee were likely to 
11ro..-c acceptable to the people. The church 
tbrrefore gave him a cordial and most una.tJ.imous 
i1nitation to become the pastor, which he ac
repted, and aocordin~ly commenced hie public 
ministsation on Lord's-day, September the 24th, 
when be preocbed to Je.rge congregations. On the 
follomng Tuesday, the 28th ult., a tea a.nd public 
meeting...-... held to give Mr. Neee a hea.rty wel
come. • Neorly 600 persons partook of tea in the 
~chool-room, but, in consequence of the large 
number tho.t arrived at the public meeting, it was 
found necessary to a.djourn to the chapel. Ad
dres~es were delivered by the pastor and several 
friends connected -with tlle church and congre
i;ation. 

On Monday, September 11th, Mr. D. Morgan, 
of Pontypool College, was ordo.ined pastor of the 
church, Uek. The semce being introduced by 
the Re•. J. Jones, of Langwm, the Rev. C. Grif
fiths, of Mertbyr-Tyd..-il, prea.ched on the no.lure 
and conetitution of a. Christian Churoh. The 
Re•. J. Jones, ofLangwm, haring c..Ued upon the 
deacons on behal[ of tile church to publicly ro.tify 
tlu!.t they gave an unanimous call to Mr. D. Morgan 
to t.:l.e Che pastoro.te of the church, and upon him, 
of bis a.cceptonce of the in•itation, proceeded to 
put the usual questions to the minister, ..-h.ich 
were very satisfactorily answered. Then the Rev. 
C. Griffiths, of Merthyr-Tydvil, offered the ordi
nation prayer, with the layiog-on of hands; 
after which, T. Thomae, D.D., of Pont,pool Col
lege, delivered the charge to the minisLer, and the 
Re,. J. Lewis, of Tredegar, the cbu.rge to the 
church. The eemce ,us closed by prayer by the 
lle•. G. TilomB.B (lndependent), of U,lc. 

On Mondo.y, August 11th, a recognition sert'ice 
w~• held in connection with the settlement of the 
]:!e~. J. Turner, as pastor of the churcb e.t CEnon 
Cuapel, Wednesbu,y. The Revs. J. Ja.ckeon, of 
Il:lston; B. C. Young, of Coeely; W. Lees, of Wal
sall; R. Nightingllie, of Prince's End; J.P. Casey, 
of Wol"<erhampton; J. Onley, Wednesblll'Y; and 
G . .Marchant, of Birmingham, ga.ve interesting 
11ddresses, welcomi.ng 'Mr. Turner to hie new 
sphere of la!,our. Mr. Turner studied at the 
Metropolitan Co!lege, and for some little time wa.s 
engaged in missionary work at St. John's, New
foundland, 

NEW CHAPELS. 

On Wednesday, the 27•'• of September, the 
founC:u.liou-stone of a new Baptist chapel ,1 ll6 luid 
"' We•tc,n-super-Mare, hy the Re..-, J, P. Chown 

of Ilradford. The propo•ed building is to be 
erected for the uee or the cong:rego.lion now w01·

ehipping in the Aoeerubly Roome, under the P""· 
tore.I care of the Rev. Robert Lewis. The friends 
preeent were invited to place their Yoluute.ry con
tributions on the stone, and the eum of .£:!00 wns 
thus deposited. A tea.-meeting we.e eubee')uently 
held in the Assembly Rooms, &lteu.ded by ue11r!y 
SOO pereone, In the ev('ning, a sermon was 
preached by the Rev. J.P. Cho,vn, 

On Friday, September the 20th, e. handsome 
now chapel, wbiob ho.• for •owe time been in 
course of ere.ction in the Skipton-road, Keighley, 
was formally opened. It will 11.ccommodate 410 
a.dults on the ground-floor o.nd 270 in the galleries, 
also seats in the end g111lery for 50 children, and 
in the organ-gallery for thirty singers; tote.I 750, 
The entire cost is about £3600. At the opening on 
the Friday morning, the Rev. Arthur Mursell, or 
Manchester, preached a sermon to a _13,rge con-
grege.tion. At half-past twelve o'clock, about 160 
persons eo.t down to an excellent dinner in the 
school-room, and at two o'clock a meeting was 
held in the chapel. The Rev. J. Goodman, the 
pastor of the church, made 11, statement, He 
stated that the total expenditu1·e, including 
building and eite, as well as o. eite for e. chapel
house to be erected at o. future period, was £3830. 
Towo.rdo this they had received in money and 
good promises £1800, and were therefore £2000 in 
debt, but would not he.ve to pe.y interest on the 
amount. The old school-room, they erpeoted, 
would let for an amount equi,o.leut to the interest 
of £600; and on £450 they had borrowed from 
the West Riding Baptist Loan Society they had 
not to pay intereot, on condition they paid off the 
principal o.t the rate of £50 per year. They had 
ttlerelore only £950 on which they had to pay 
interoot, and if they could clear that oft' that after
noon, it ..-ould be glorious work. A handsome 
so.m we.• subscribed before the meeting closed, A 
le.rge number c,f friends a.fterwardo partook of tea 
in the school-room. In the e,·ening the Rev, A. 
Mursell preacbed to an overflowing congregation. 

The chapel which bas recently been ereeted at 
Brampton, wae opened by two services on the 4th 
of October, when the Hon. and .Rev. Baptist Noel 
preached to overflowing congregations. A public 
tee. was held in the afternoon, at which between 
400 and 600 persons &ttended, During the day an 
eftbrt was made to raise the remaining portion of 
the debt, about £270, acd, before the night w8'1 
over, the chief part, if not all, was promised, The 
total coot of tile ch,,pel is between £700 and £800. 
The building is in the Gothic style, It is in the 
form of a pare.llelog,·o.m. e1xty-•even feet long o.nd 
twcoty-four feet broo.d, The w11.lls are of brick 
o.nd stone, with ornamected ted and black brick• 
in the exterior. Tile iuterior is a.n open timbered 
roof, plastered beLween the principals, The floor 
is boa.rded, and the cb&pel contain• deal open 
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•e•t•, which nre otn.inerl and will be varniohed. The 
pulpit i• a roarling-de•k on • platform, with orna• 
mented Iron rail a.nd tracery on each aide. 

Bnnox-no•n. LtVRBPOOL,-A Jorge new Baptist 
chapel, whioh bu bren erected in Breok-road, 
Liverpool, for the oongrf'lf?ntion of the Rev. li\ H. 
Jlobarto, woo formally opened on Wedaeoda;, the 
13th of September, the Rev. W. Brock, of London, 
preaching in the mornin11, nnd the Rev. A· 
McL0,ren, B.A., of Mo.nohestor, in the evening. 

PllESENTATION SERVICES. 

NAUNTON, Gr.ntrCBSTBUSUlnB.-After a pae
torRte ofnearlyeigM. year.•, the Rev. A, W. Heri
tage ba.e resi~Pd his charge in thi9 place, in con
sequence of his acceptance of Bn invit.ation from 
the church mePting in St. Geor~e•s PlRCflJ, Canter
bury. On Sunday evenin~, Srpt. 3rd, he preached 
bis farewell sermon: and on Wednesday evening 
the 13th inst., the retirinl? minister met a con
siderable number of the chnrch and con!(Tegation 
for the purpose of common.ling each other to the 
divine protection and bles-..ing. Mr. Comely, 
senior deacon, presided, and after singing and 
prayer it wa, founrl nrccssary to adjourn from 
the school-room t.o the chl\pP), in consequence of 
many being uno.hlA to obt&in admissivn. Daring 
the evenin~, the chairman snid there was but one 
feeling, of regret at the removal of Mr. and Mrs. 
Heritage from the neiehbourhood; and he could 
ossore them they wonld he followed to their new 
sphere of labour by the sympathy and prayers of 
many attached friends. After this Mr. Comely, 
on behalf of thP chnrch and congregation, pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Herita~e an elaborately. 
worked time•pi<'ce in g!a.ss frame, a.s a. small ex
pression of their e!lteem and Chri~tian nffection. 
Mr. H eritoqe, to "·horn this presentation was quite 
unexpect,·d, in aeknnw\edging the kindnes, of the 
clonorg, s~irl he should Pver ff"el a deep intPrest in 
the welra.re of thP ea.use at Nannton, and sincPrely 
tru~ted his removal would not sever a. single 
friendship bet.we•n them. J. Cooper, Esq., of 
Gravesend, arldres~ed the meeting, after whfoh 
Mr. Heritage closed wilb pr•yer. 

IlLACHFtm.n Com10N, HANTB.-Tbe Rev. J. 
Li~ht, who b•s lately removed from Blackficld 
Common, Rants, to Hirf'bin~ton, in Kent, received 
at Recmlien, on the evening of the 19th Sept., two 
volumes-.. The Le.nd and the Book," by Dr. 
Thomp~on, and II The Lifp of Dr. Judson "-as a 
memorial of the esteem and love borne him by the 
frirnds ot Beanlieu. The Rev. J. Bird, in pre
•~nting the testimonial, spoke highly of the Chris
tian character of Mr. Lioht, ..-ho replied in a short 
Bpeeeh. The Rev. C. Williams, of Southampton, 
afterwards 1:1.drlresscd the meeting, hPariua n cor
dial leetimony to the intr~rity end consis~ency of 
Mr. Light's character, and tbe zenl with which be 
hBd fu!Olled bis ministry in. tho neighbourhood. 

At n le• ann public meetinll' on TuMrlay Oot. 
3rd, to commemorate the opening of Bethlehem 
Chapel, China Hall Gate, Rotherhithe, abont 250 
persona fln.t down to tee.; after which tht=11 puhlic 
meeting was addressed by,J. Bloomfielrl, H. Myer
son, S. Cozene,etc. The che.irm.an, J. Butterfield, 
o.fter giving a. very cheering statement of the pro
greee of the cause during the past year, producerl 
a.very handsome morocco Bible, which he aald bad 
been prepared aB a presentation to his beloved. 
Mr. Romaney, whom be named "Jonathan." The 
worthy deacon, Mr. R., WIIS greatly snrprlsed, 
e•pecially a• be bad mounted the platform for the 
purpose of presenting the pastor, Mr. ButteTfielC:, 
with a portemonnaie containing £13, which beln~ 
done, the pe.etor was in turn surprised, and could 
not find words to express hie pleas are on receiviD.i:: 
this token of hie people's affection, 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

S.a.r.1nr·C11APllL, BosToN.-The ninety.fifth an
niversary or this church was celebrated on the 
10th and 11th or September. On the Sanday, ser
mons were preached by the Rev. J. Wright, of 
Newark. On Monday, the annual tea. .. meeting was 
very largely attended. Afler tea, the chapel was 
crowded, and addresses were delivered by the 
chairman (the Rev. J. K. Chapell), the Revs. 
Howard, Firman, S~aw, Cbolerton, Matthews. 
and Wright. The proceeds were in advance of last 
year. 

BETIINAL GBEJIN.-The brethren meetin~ at 
the Temperance He.II, ·Virginia-row, beld their 
anniversary senice on Tuesday 12th Sept. The 
meeting was presided over by J. J. Miall, E,q., 
and a.mong the spe&l<ers were Rev. W. "'lial!, of 
Queen's-road Chapel, and Messrs. Bardwell and 
Stote, of Mr. Spurgeon'• College. But by far the 
most interesting part of the proceedings was a. 
report read by Mr. Thomas Lane, the pastor. It 
was eloquent in facts. During the last three years 
he had baptized ue arly 100 people, most of who"' 
had been converted under his ministry. Besides 
public worship on Sunda.y morning and evening. 

an out-door service is held, e. yonths" .Bible-class, 
o. Sunday-school and prayer-meeting, while reli
gious services e.re also held on two eVenings in the 
week. There are aLio a fiourishing Band of Hope 
and Temperance Society in connection with the 
place. One of the deacons of ihe cb.urch made " 
short and touching speech, telling how be once 
was a poor drunkard, but by Mr. Lane's instru-
m, ntality had been induced to sign the pledge, 
and then had become a bumble follower of tb.e, 
Lord Jesus Christ. The room in which theS<.' 
Christian brethren assemble is nearly filled 011 

Sunday morning, and crowded in the evening. Out 
is a most unhealthy place for a concourse of pllople. 
Add1tion11.l inttrest was given to the anui.-erstl.ry· 
by the publio annouoeement of tb.e resoh.- of Ibis 
Christion Community to erect as 300D f\S p<>SllLbl~ '-' 
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codest chapel in ..-hich to usemhle. With no 
we.althy or e"en middle-clasa men among them, 
they are compelled by necessity to take thi• step. 
They h&ve reooived or been promised sums to the 
amonnt of £60, bnt the contemplated building will 
coot 11,bont £500, 

SERVICES TO BR HOLDEN. 
At Bow Cba.pel Bazaar-room (Rev. J. H. 

Bla.ke"s) on W ednesda.y, November 16th. The Rev. 
C. H. Spnrgeon will deliver hi■ lectnre on" Ser
mons in Candles'' at seven o"clock. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

S11om.n11.ui: SnBrr CIIU'BL, LoN1>01r.-Afler 
a pastorate o(more than twenty yean, on Monday 
evening, Sept. 25th, a.80Cial meel.ing, collllisting of 
a large proportion of the church member• and 
other friends of the congregation, assembled for 
the twofold puTl)ose of taking leave of the Rev. 
W. A. Bla.ke, who bas aocepted the pastorate of 
the chnrch at New Brentford, and to welcome the 
Rev. J. 0. Fellows, late of Thu.ted, as the fntnre 
minister of Shon!dham-street chapel. After tea, 
prayer was oll'ered by Mr. Atkins, the Rev. Josiah 
Redford, of Epsom, being invited to preside. The 
cha.irman h.e.ving introdnced the meeting by kind 
and appropriate remarks, the Rev. W. A. Blake, 
under the inllnence of peonliar feelings, stated th&t 
he had been tb.,ir pastor more tha.n twenty years. 
That when he came to Shonldham-street, the 
chapel was dilapidated-and the congregation 
diminished to a very BID.all nnmber. For twenty 
years, peace had been within their walls. A chnrch 
distinguished for unity h.e.d there worshipped; the 
eh.a.pet, considerably altered lloild improved, and 
excellent and commodious school-rooms famished 
underneath the chapel. Mr. Blake then proceeded 
to allude to his onerollll duties in connection with 
the "Soldiers' Friend Society," the ea.re of three 
Ragged Schoola, in or near that locality, and other 
collllideratione, which Jed him to conclude, th.e.t it 
was his duty to listen to the reqnest of the chnrch 
at Brentford; e.nd therefore after much prayer and 
consideration, he bad felt it his d nty to resign his 
charge, and at the aa.me time to recommend Mr. 
Fellows as his successor. Mr. Fellows then made 
a statement as to bis early connection with the City 
Mission-bis employ 118 a Scriptnre-reader under 
the auspices of the " Soldiers' Friend Society" in 
the Crimea,-hie work as the District Mie■ionary 
for the Scotch Chnrch, B.egent.-sqnare, under Dr. 
Hamilton-ms putorate for three years at Th.e.xted, 
e.nd his recent acceptance of the nnanimoue invita
tion of the chnrch there assembling to become their 
paetor. He clooed by aesnring the friends that 
with the help of God, time, ta.lent, gift,; a.nd graces, 
should be devoted to the fnrthera.nce e.nd extensio1. 
of the canse, and the instruction end edification of 
the young all around. Dr. Bnrne, pastor of the 
Baptist ch.e.pel, Church-Btreet, Paddingto11, !ol• 

lowed with a few remarks. At this stage of the 
proceedings, the cbairm~n ho.ving intimated that a 
teetimonial of the attachment of many to Mr. 
Blake ha,in!( been subscribed for-one of the 
~••cone would present it. Accordingly, Mr, Cappa, 
1n a abort, but moat appropriate and allectionate 
addreso, ma.de the following presentation ,-A 
handsome oilver tea,pot, 88 a token of continued 
Christian esteem, from Mr, and Mrs. Goulden • a 
silver milk-ewer, from Mr .Pilgrim &nd Mi•• J err~d
and a basket containingeilverplate, from the mem: 
bers of the churoh, etc. Other addre•••• were de. 
livered by the Rev. J. Batey, the afternoon preaoher 
at Craven Chapel; by the Rev. W. Stott, of Abbey
road Chapel, Bt. John's Wood; Mr. Beazley, a.nd 
Mr. Pearce. 

PonESBtJRY.-SpeciaJ religions services were 
held in the Baptiot chapel, Pontesbnry, on Sunday 
Sept. the I 7th, a.nd Tuesday the 19th. On Snnday 
the Reva. R. W. Lloyd, of W ellerton, and J. W. 
Thorne, of Dawley, preached. The Independent 
chapel was closed, and friends from other oongre. 
g&tione overflowed the building, so that many contd 
not g&in admittance. On the Tnesday the ohapel 
wa.s three times filled by the friends. After the 
tables were removed, the place was opeedily filled 
by an attentive congregation, who listened with deep 
interest to several practical and telling addresses. 
The Revs. E. Evans, Snailbeach ; L. Roberts, and 
J. Watkins, Dorrington; R. W. Lloyd, Wollerton ; 
J. D. Alford, Welshpool; T. How, and D, Jones, 
of Shrewsbury; and W. Price, and J. Smith, of 
Pontesbnry, tonk part in the services. 

The Rev. J. P. Chown has retnrned home to 
Bradford, after 11, tonr of fonr months in America. 
A meeting of his congregation and chnrch wa.s 
held in Zion Chapel, in order to welcome him 
back to England and his chnrch, and also to make 
a preoent to him. The present was a somewhat 
pecnliar one, nnd consisted of hi• honee and a 
purse of gold. It appears that the bollSe in which 
Mr. Chown has lived for some years was about to 
be sold, and his church, hearing of the fact, and 
knowing that Mr. Chown wonld not like to be dis
tnrbed in its occupancy, at once resolved to bny it 
and present it to him. No sooner was the idea. 
made known than it was earnestly seized upon, 
and the required snm, and more, was speedily 
re.ised. At the meeting roferred to, the honse 
(value £900) and £100 in gold were presented to 
Mr. Chown, and £22 10,. handed over to Mrs. 
Chown ae a tbank-oll'ering. Several ministers e.nd 
friend• addressed the meeting in terms of welcome 
and ea.teem; after which, Mr, Chown made a most 
feeling e.nd earnest reply. 

Clsremont Chapel, Crown-street, Walworth, in 
connection with the Metropolitan Tabernacle, h•• 
been consid,,rai>ly enlarged and improved, e.nd. 
now presents a pleasing and attractive llppearance. 
It was reopened by a tea a.nd public meetiug on 
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Wedneeday evening, the 13th Oct. The ohllir wae 
tnken by Rev, Thomne Ness, and good practical 
addresees were delivered by Meesre. George Hat
ton, of St.Gile•'•; Hunka, J.M. Murphy, Richarde, 
nod Morgan. At the cloae of the meeting a con
eiderable eum wae collected towards the cost of the 
repo.lrs. 

WALTON, SunoLX.-A harvest thanksgiving 
meeting woe held on Thnreday evetring, Sept. 28, 
in the Baptist chapel, which wae appropriate!y and 
ta,tefally decorated for the occasion. Great toste 
wos displayed in their arrangement by the la.dies. 
Abont 260 took tea; after which, a public meetin:,; 
wae held. 4,()0 persona were present. Excellent 
speechea were delivered by the brethren Clark, 
Cox, Ga.y, Webb, Poock, jnn., Laet, from Falken
ham, Wileon, and Hart. 

BBxLBY HBATH.-Harveetthanksgiving service• 
were held in the above place on Thnrsday the 5th 
inst. Mr. J.E. Bloomileld preached in the after
noon from Pea. b:iii. 3. After the sermon the 
friends, ahont 120, adjonrned to the Congrega
tional sohool-room, kindly Jent for the occasion, 
and partook of tea and refreshments. A pnblic 
meeting was afterwards held, Mr. W. Frith pre
siding. Mr. Tee.I of Woolwich invoked the divine 
blessing, and Measrs. Box, Webb, GriJ!Hhs, Camp, 
Teal, Whittle, and Enns, delivered appropriate 
addresses. 

Ro!IINl!Y-STRBB"I', WBS'IMINSTBB.-Dnring the 
paet month special services have been held in the 
above chapel, in which Reva. S. Martin, C. H. Spnr
geon, and W. G. Lewia have taken part. We are 
glad to learn that the labonrs of Mr. Morris are 
being mnoh bleet. 

'l'RBTFOBD, ELY,-The Baptiat Chapel in this 
village had been long in a dilapidated and uneafe 
condition, eo mnch so that it became absolutely 
neceeeary to take meaenre1 either to repair or 
rebtrild the eame. The latter conrse was the only 
one poesihle ; 1tnd the friends, by great eJl'orte (be. 
ing but poor in this world's goode) have raised 
abont £35, tow1trde £150, the 1tmount required to 
provide a good substantial place of worship. The 
help of the Lord"e people ie eameetly entreated 
towards providing the remaining a.mount. Mr. J. 
Robinson, Earith, Hnnts, will gladly reooive con. 
tributions. [We heartily commend this case to our 
readers.-En. B. M.] 

BAPTISMS, 

AllllBDAll.11, C1trmel Chapel.-Octoher 1, Fonr, by 
T. A. Pryce. 

AsnTON•UNDllU•LYNE.-Augnst 27, Six; Septem
ber 24, Three; by Mr. Hughes, 

BnnwBtL, SuJl'olk,-September 2, Two, by J. 
Barrett. 

BINGLEY, Yorkohire,-Octoher 1, Two, by J.C. 
Forth. 

Brnll'INGHAH, Lodge-road Chapel.-Beptember 24, 
Fonr, by F. G. Marchant. 

BURT S'l'. EDHUNDS.-An:,;net 27, Seven; Septem
ber 2, Nine; by J. Barrett, for T. Elven. 

CA.NTON, Cardiff, Providence Chapel.-Auguet 30, 
One ; September 27; One; by D. B. Jones, 

CRBNIBS, Bucka.-Beptember 28, Three, by W. C. 
Ellis. Two of the own ber for G. Warn, of 
Sarratt. 

CoLBRAINB, Ireland.-October 15, Three, by A, 
Tessier. 

CoesBY, Norwioh.-Septemher 4, Fo11r, by T. B. 
Sammerfleld. 

DuNDnB, at Constitntional-road Chapel.-October 
1, Two, by E. Compton. 

EYBKOUTII.-October 10, One; 15, Two; by J. 
Donnie. 

En11oun1, Kent.-September 24, Seven, by W. 
Skemp. 

FBNNY-STRilllO&D,-Angnst 30, One, by G. 
We.Iker. 

GLASGOW, North Frederick-street,-September 3, 
Three; October 1, Three; by T, W. Medhnrst. 

Gl!ILSBOBouon.-May 28, Two; Angnet 27, Fonr; 
by J. Parkinson. 

liALEswonm.-October•l,Eight, hyMr. Gooding. 

LAXFIELD, SnJl'olk.-October a, Two, by R. E, 
Beare, 

LrNcotN, Mint..lane.-September 2!lr, Seven, by 
Mr. Armstrong. 

LONDON, Abbey-road, St. John'• Wood.-October 
10, Seven; 17, Six ; by W. Stott. The namher 
reported in the October namber should have 
been Sixteen, instead of Four. 

---, Bryanston He.11, Orchard-street.-Octo
her 17, Fonr, by J. D. Marsba.U. 

---, Cave Adalla.m, Stepney.-Augnst 30, by 
J. Webster. Nnmber not given. • 

---, Metropolitan Tabemacle.-September 
28, Twelve, by Mr. Spurgeon. 

---, Romney-atreet, Westminster.-Angnst 
30, Ten, by J. S. Morris. 

-, Rotherhithe.-October 4, Nine, by J. 
ButterB.eU, 

---, Upton Chapel, Lambeth.-September 
2!, Seven, by G. D. Evans. 

---, Vernon Chapel, Kicgs.cross.roa.d.-Sep-
tember 28, Ten, by C. W. Sawday. 

MEBTRYR, Bethel.-Jwy 30, Two; August G, One 
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Sept.ember 12, Two; October 14, Four; by W. 
Ds'"i<"e. 

M11<c11nr11Alrl'TO><.-October 10, Eight, by H. A.• 
Jame@. 

N11WT0N AIIBOTT.-September 3, One, by F. 
Pearce. 

0GDKN, Rochdale.-July 30, One, by R. Nuttal. 

PADilU.'.11:.-September 27, Two, by R. Browne. 

ParcKwn.Low, Ely.-l3eptember 3, Six, by J. Mee, 
of Isleham. 

Tnownnmon, BethesdaChapel.-June 25, Six, by 
}". Pearce. 
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PEDIGREE.• 

A SERMON l'REAOIIED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, BY C, H. SPUll.GFON. ·:) 

"Are they Israelites? eo am 1."-2 Cor. xi. 22. 

PAUL was proud of his extraction as a Jew: Taking this expression in its literal 
sense, I feel that he had·much to be prond of. Judah's banner must not rank 
second among the nations. The nation of Israel is most ancient and most 
honourable. When as yet Greece and Rome were not known, God had brought 
forth his people out of Egypt "with a high hand and with an outstretched arm," 
and had cast out Amorite and Perizzite, to make room for the vine which he 
brought out of Egypt. _ Poets, statesmen, philosophers, divines, had all come to 
ripeness and the fulness of strength in Judah's land, while as yet the other nations 
were sunken in barbarism. When our little island of the sea was just a mass of 
forests, with here and there perhaps a naked savage wandering through it, David 
was praising God on a ten-stringed instrument. We talk of Norman blood; 
what is it compared with Jewish blood? We speak of the dignity of peers and 
nobles of our-infant monarchy; but this ancient nation stretches far back its 
patents of nobility, right up to the days of the "friend of God," when he stood 
under the oak at Mamre. 

The people of Israel were famous because of God's election. As a nation they 
deserve honour, but as the elect of God they must stand high in our esteem. One 
little stream of pure love and truth went wandering amidst the arid wastes of human 
depravity. The election of grace fell mainly, I might almost say entirely, within the 
twelve tribes that sprang from the loins of Jacob in those early days. They were 
the conservators of the lamp of truth. Theirs were the oracles, and grandest and 
best of all, "Of them, as concerning the flesh, Christ came." Never despise the 
Jew, when you remember that, while our Saviour was a man, yet He was a man 
of that peculiar type. Let us see the Jew, Jehovah-Tsidkenu, the Son of :;\,lary, 
and feel a sympathy for ever with his flesh and blood. Besides, the Jewish race 
has a history yet to come, marvellous and strange-a history whose lines 
intertwist with all the threads of the history of other nations. I am not about 
to amuse you by any prophesyings. This is not the place to desecr:lte 
the Sabbath-day with whimsical interpretations of Daniel, Ezekiel, and the 
Revelations; but still it is plain upon the very surface of Scripture that Israel 
shall yet be restored to grandeur as a nation, that the King of the Jews shall 
reign, and that, in all the splendours of the millennial age, the Jew, ingathered 
with the fulness of the Gentile, shall have his full share. Thus much we know, 
and in this much even we, the Gentiles, do unfeignedly rejoice. For the son of 
David is He who hath made both one, and broken down the middle wall of 
separation between us, and henceforth there is neither Jew nor Gentile, bond nor 
free, but we are all one in Christ Jesus. However, were I here to-night as a con
vert to the Christian faith with Jewish blood within my veins, I would speak with 
no bated breath concerning it, nor wish to hide my pedigree, but count it the 
highest of all honours which could come to me after the flesh, that I sprang- from 
the loins of Abraham, " the friend of God." I clo not marvel that Paul was so 
j~alous of it, or that he says, "Are they Israelites ? so nm I.'' He w11s no 
bigot; remember, he was the npostle of the Gentiles; remember, it was he who 
constantly disclaimed all confidence in circumcision; it wns he who withstood 
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Peter to the face because he ,~as to be blamed in this m1ttter; it was he who, as 
with a battle-axe, was continually bri;aking down th~ barriers which dh•ided Jew 
end Gentile. But yet, for all that, es a man, he was not nshnmed to sny, "Aro 
they Hebrews? so am I. Are they Israelites? so am I. Are they the seed of 
Abraham P so am I." 

l propose now, however, to take the text in another light. In a spiritual 
liense, all the Lord's people are Israelites. They are not nll Israel which are of 
Israel after a carnal lineage, but all God's people are the true lernel, the spiritual 
seed, in whom the promises made with Abraham are this day fulfilled. I 
hope we can say, some of us, with a loud and emphatic utternnre, and others with 
a humble whisper, "Are thPy Israelites? so am I," thus putting in our claim 
to the privileges which belong to the people of God. 

Let us accordingly spend a fe\1° mi1111tes first in describil!g A PECULIAR PEOPLE 
-Israelites; and then, secondly, in asserting A PERSONAL CLAIM, saying, "So 
am I." 

I. This PECULIAR PEOPLE called Israelites, I will describe in two ways. Tlie 
IsrOLJlites of God ai·c like tl&eir Father, like Israel; and, they are like their 
a.nce8fors, like IsraeL • 

First of all, they are like thefr Father. All the Israel of God are in some 
respects like Jacob, who was sirnamed Israel. They are so, for one reason, because 
of their election. What saith the Scripture? " Jacob have I loved, an,l Esau I 
hue hated." "The children not being yet born, neither having done any good 
or eTil, that the purpose of God arcordiug- to election might stand." It is written, 
"'The elder shall serve the younger." Jacob was God's chosen one; He had set 
his love upon him, and, ere he was born, He had distinguished him as his elect 
one. Now this is a great deep, and there are many who cavil and question it; I 
llill not here to answer them. The Book says so ; let them cavil with the Book, 
.not with me. That doctrine, I know, is often used to discourage seeking souls, 
11.fld the great trnth of predestination is set in contrast with the other truth 
of free agency, as though the one contradicted the other. But, believe us, 
it ui only our ignorance tl1at makes us think the two things contradictory. "Him 
that cometh unto Christ He will in no wise cast out'' is just as true, because the next 
sent.ence says, "No man can come unto me except the Father, which bath sent IJ)e, 
draw him.'' It still stands true that "whosoever shall call upon the name of the 
Lord shall be saTed," though it is written, "It is not of him that willeth, nor of 
him that runneth, but of God that fhoweth mercy." "He will have compassion 
cpon. whom He will have compassion." Let this be recognized as a truth, then, 
by every true Israelite, that he is so by reason of the choice of God. We cannot 
say it was our choice; we dare not attribute our separation from the rest of 
mankind to anything in us by nature. \Ve must lay our crown et the feet of 
Divine Sovereignty, and bless that distinguishing, discriminating grace which has 
made us to differ from the rest of mankind. We are Israelites by election. 

And you will obrer'l'e thot ,·ery early in J acob·s life, he, too, made an election. 
Chosen of God, ere time bPgan, he chose his God's inhe_ritan_ce in retu!·n. '.J'here 
slooi'_ lhe mesl! of pottage, and there, umeen, was the b1rthr1ght, the mhentance 
according to promise. Et;llu, hungry and profane, said, "I ~hall die of hunger, 
and then, what good will this birthright do unto me?" and for a mess of pottage, 
which he chose, he njects the h1·avenly heritage. Not so Jacob. What Edan 
sold Jacob bought. He bought at a dearer price, however. Think, oh think of 
it! 'l'liat greater inheritance than a mere rnefs of lentiles. At any rale, you have 
JIOW before ycu a picture of what eYery true Israelite becomrs by the work of 
God's grace in the heart. If thou choosest this world and neglectPst the world 
to come, thou art Eoau. Thou m,iyest be a child according to the flesh, but thou 
art not according to promise, llut if thy heart can say to-night, "I count the 
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rept'onoh ~f Christ greater riches th~n all the treasures of Egypt, a.Rd for the love 
I bear his name, what was my gam I count my Loss;" then, dear friend, this 
election which thou mo.kest, is n proof that God has made an election of thee, and 
thou art of the seed of Israel whom God hath blessed. They turn from the pottnge 
to tnl[e the portion; they leave earth to seek heaven. 

Then comes one feature in Jacob's history which is common to all trne 
Israelites. No sooner had Rsau got his pottage, and Jacob the blessir.~, than 
Esau sought to slay J ncob. There must be a hatred between the child nj the jleslt 
and tlte child of the Spirit. They slept together in the same womh, but they 
could not lh·e together on the same earth, without animosity against each other. 
Jacob must flee; he must leave his father's house; he must go without the camo. 
And this is your lot if you are an Israelite. The world will soon find you ou\ 
and you will be a speckled bird, and the birds round about you ,..-ill be against 
you. If any man suffer as a Christian, let him rejoice. And if you be a. Chri,tian, 
you will have to suffer as a Chri,tian for Christ's sake. You must bear t'eproach, 
and in following out your Master's laws you will come into conflict with the 
world's customs, 0.nd consequently lose the world's favour. Well, there are 
Israelites, and you are among them; and for the truth's sake you become an alien 
to your mother's brethren. 

Jacob, in leaving his father's house, however, received a great ble~sing, in 
which he is typical of all Israelites-namely, the mani,Psted covenant made wit/,, 
him.~elf personally. He s_lept with a stone for his pillow, thP. hed;;es for his 
curt.-ins, the heavens for his canopy ; and as he slept he drea::ned he saw a ladder, 
the foot thereof stood on enrth, but the top reached to hea,en; and on the top of 
it was the God of the covenant, who made a covenant with his servant which He 
established and made fast for e..-er. Beloved, if you be one of God's Israel you 
have had some insight into the covenant of grace; yon have seen it in the person 
of Jesus Christ, whose humanity, like the ladder's foot, stands here on earth, but 
whose deity, like the ladder's top, is lost amidst the blaze of God. You ha,·e seen 
by the eye of faith the God who makes and keeps the promise, in the person of 
Jesus Christ speaking to you and saying, "Certainly I will be ,vith thee, and I 
will bless thee," You must have had some such revelation of God in Christ Jesus, 
or else I should have lo question whether you are one of the Israelites at all; fo,· 
'they who kno,v the Lord, know Him as their covenant God and know Him as 
David did. They do rejoice, saying," Although my house be not so with God, 
yet bath He made with me an e,·erlasting covenant ordered in all things and sure." 

To complete our little outline of Ja.cob's history, in which all the Israelites 
must follow him, I introduce you to Jacob at the Bl'ook of Jabbok. It was there 
that Jo.cob became Ismel; the supplanter becomes a prevailing prince. Oh, it 
was a noble sight, which the stars alone saw, when Jacob gra,ped the angel. 
Bold hand that of mortal that cHn grasp the angel of God! And oh, it wus 
nobler still when having grasped Him, he was not content with using hands alone 
in that blessed struggle, but came to use foot and knees, and e,ery bo11e, und 
nerve, and muscle. It was a m,1tchless wrestling then, when the au){el would 
have thrown the mun, but the man would fain throw the angd. He played the 
man im!eed then, when he said unto God, "I will not let Thee go except Thou 
bless me." "I will not." 0 God, can thy creature thus address Thee? Yes, 
when Thou hnst given faith enough to utter such a word as that, Thou hast given 
full permission to speak even as we will. " I will not let Thee go except Thou 
bless me." Now if we be Israelites we know something of wrestling a11d prei·u.i!
i11g prayer. You are no Christian if you do not prny. A pmyerless soul is a 
Christless soul. You huve no inheritance among the people of God if you have 
nevi,r stru"'crled with that covenant angel and come off the conqueror. Prayer i~ 
the indisp~~suble murk of the true child of God. I know what )·ou will tdl me; 
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you will tell me yot1 are so weak and feeble. Ah, brother, in this thou n.rt like 
.T acob, who went from Peniel, halting on his thigh. It is not giYen to mortal to 
be altogether strong. Yo11 must feel your weakness. You may be mighty with 
God, and yet He may make you weak with men. You may be too strong for the 
angeL and yet one touch of that angel's finger may shrink your sinew, so that you 
go halting to your grave. Ah, some of us have not one sinew shrunk, but very 
many; and whenever we try to run the heavenly race, we feel these shrunken 
sinews much injure our running; but still, though halt, we are pursuing, and 
though lame, we shall yet take the prey. 

So you see in election, in the choosing of the inheritance rather than the 
pott11ge, in being h11ted by his brother, in being separated from his father's house 
in entering into co'l"enant with God, in wrestling, and even in weakness, Israei 
becomes the type of the true Is1·aelite. And I hope as I have been going over 
the history, some of you have said, " Are there any such persons in the world 
that are Israelites? even so am I." I hope you have seen your own portrait here 
and have said, "Even so, the man has photographed my history, so am I." 
And now we are going to give you another portrait of the Israelite, this time not 
taking the single man Israel, but taking tlte 1·ace Israel in tlieir early history. 
When Israel ceases to be a family, and becomes a nation, we find it in the house 
of bondage, in what is very significantly called "the iron furnace "-iron for 
strength, and a furnace for heat. So is it with every Israelite. Every child 0£ 
God is originally found in the bondage of sin. It gives us no effort to remember 
when we were the slaves of Satan. The scars of his whip are scarce healed yet. 
'\\'hen we see others sinning we are fain to say, "Such were some of us, but we 
are washed. Oh! how lately did these arms wear the fetters, and were these feet 
hampered with the chain. "\Ve are free now, but once we were slaves!" Israel 
in due time was deli'l"ered-delivered in two ways-delivered by blood and by 
:power. So is it with every child of God-delivered by blood. The blood of the 
Lamb was sprinkled on the lintel and on the side posts, and while the destroying 
angel, swift to slay, went through the whole of Egypt, and slew the first born, 
he spared the first born of Israel, not one of them fell dead. Oh, yes ; and we, 
too, through the precious blood of Jesus, which hath been sprinkled upon us; 
we too are saved. Our Passover Lamb is slain for us; the sprinkling of blood 
has made us safe; it "speaketh better things than the blooci of Abel," for it 
speaks peace to us and gives us safety and deliverance. And, my brethren, we 
have been brought out with power too; power as great as that which wrought 
plagues on the fields of Egypt, and made Pharaoh's hauihty heart to yield. The 
might of the Holy Spirit which has set us free is as great as that which divided 
the Red Sea and made its waters "st-and up right as an heap." Let Moses sing, 
but we will sing too. Let Miriam dash her joyous fingers against the timbrel, 
and we will emulate her. We will sing the song of Moses, the servant of God, 
and of the Lamb, for He hath triumphed gloriously in our cause; He hath set us 
free, and brought us up oat ot' the house of bondage, breaking the iron yoke from 
our necks. Thus we are like Israel. All Israel went into the wilderness, 
and I suppose we have all been there, at least all of us who are God's people find 
this world to be a wilderness to us. In the wilderness they were all covered with 
the pillar of cloud by day, and they were enlightened by the pillar of fire by 
llight. Di vine providence is our daily protection and our constant comfort. They 
went out daily to gather manna. Brethren, I suppose you find that you have 
need of daily grace, and that you cannot live upon bread alone, but you must 
have the word which proceedeth out of the mouth of God. You have learned 
to eat angels' food. The meat that drops from the skies is necessary to your life. 
The corn that groweth in the furrow cannot feed your soul. Your body leaueth 
or. thr.t staff of life, but your Roul wanteth more spiritual food, such as Jesus 
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Christ alone can give. Beloved, the children ofisrnel in the wilderness all looked 
to the same tabernacle, and there they saw one miniAtering priest offering incense 
and sacrifice by blood. And we stand to-night all looking to the same Saviour, 
hoping-nay, knowing-that we arc all washed in the same preciou9 blood; and as 
we see the smoke of his merits going up to God, we, as one undivided hrael, 
praise and bless his name. You remember, too, that ~II Js~ael under ,Joshua. 
crossed the Jordan to the land of Canaan, and won their heritage. Each tribe 
hnd its portion. Every one wns settled in his place, and even to-night we are 
stGnding upon Jordan's brink. Since last we met some of our beloved ones 
have crossed the stream, and we are to the margin come. Nor does it trouble us for 
Jordan is dry. The ark of the covenant stands in the middle of that river, and 
mnkes it so dry that every child of God shall go through it dryshod. The 
trumpet sounds, which bids us march to victory. The land that floweth with 
milk and honey is before us all. We have a portion fair in that bleseed land. 
Let us go to Pisgah's top to-night if we cannot cross the Jordan just yet, and 
with Moses "view the landseape o'er." There are the glittering panes of the 
habitations of the blessed; there are the groves of immortality where they 
wander; there are the rivers of joy at which they sit, and the oceans of glory in 
which they bnthe. Hark to their songs! Catch ye not the strains that come 
from the celestial harps? Know ye nothing of the harmonies? Have ye never 
perceived their gracious melodies? Here is your portion, beloved. All Israel 
came to the promised land, and so shall we, and we shall then for ever reign with 
.Jesus, our blessed Jesus, who leads us in to possess the land. So much then con
•cerning Israel from the second picture. I trust some of us may be saying, 
while we have seen the picture and heard the history of Israel described, 
"So am I. Are they Israelites? so am I. I too was in Egypt; I too ha\'e seen 
the blood sprinkled on me; I too have eaten of the PascbJ.l Lamb; with loins girt 
about I have passed into the wilderness of separation wandering my forty years 
up and down these arid plains of earth ; I am looking for my heritage ; I look to 
my great Les.der, and I follow Him to victory and to peace !" 

II. Having thus described the peculiar people, we stop a moment and then 
notice A PERSONAL CLAIM, "So am I." This is a claim that needs pi·ooj. 
The apostle knew that bis claim was indisputable, b!lt there are a great many 
persons who would say "So am I," when others come to the Lord's table they 
come there; when belie\'ers in Christ are baptized they are baptized too; and they 
virtually sny, "Whatever saints may be, such am I." ,4.h ! it is one thing to 
pretend to be a noble in his court, and another thing to be a peer in heaven's 
realm. Your patent of spiritual nobility will serve your turn here among poor 
men, who cannot investigate it; but remember! remember! you will all be tried 
before you will be permitted to enter heaven. See you not those scales in mysteri
ous vision P I see them before my eyes-massive scales-nnd the weights of the 
~anctuary are put into one side, and each one of us must, ere long, tnke our pface 
1n the other scale. Will it turn with us? Shall we be found good weight, or 
shall we leap into the air while the voice shall sny, "Mene, mene, Tekel, Up
harsin-thou art weighed in the balance, thou art found wanting, und thy 
cluims are given to thine enemies, thy hopes destroyed for ever" ? Beloved, let us 
not claim to he Christians if we are not. I do conjure any of you who make a 
profession of religion, especially if you be members of this church, if your hearts 
b~ not sincere with God, shake off your profession as Paul shook off a viper from 
his hand. Nothing can be more detrimental to you at the last than to have had 
a name to live while ye have been dead. Better far honestly to confess yourself a 
st~nnger from the commonwealth of Israel than to be an interloper among the 
samts of God, partaking of the children's bread while you are no: a child, and 
entering into the sanctuary of'God where you have no right to stand. If we hu.vt! 
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dared t.o say "So am I," let us only say it after having senrched ourselves as in 
the presence of the great God, and having said to Him, "Search me, 0 God; try 
me and know my ways, and see if there be any wicke«! way in me." 

Supposing then that we have given good proof, I can only say the 
claim in the text is one which will ?field us great jo.11, Why, when God's 
people are rejoicing most, what a satisfaction if I cnn say "So am I." Here 
stands one of the Lord's people, and he cries, " My sins are forgiven throt1gh 
his precious blood. I am a pnrdoned sinner." "So am I!" "I am covered with 
Jesus' righteousness, a garment all divine bedecks me, and I am nccepted in the 
beloved.'' "So am I." "He has taken me into union wi(h his person, made me 
a member of his body. I am a member of Christ mystical." Oh, can you say 
" So am I"? Surely these three words will be enough to make hea,·en begin 
below, if when the saints rt'joice most in their standing and position before the 
Lord, you can say, "So am I." And you can certninly do so, dear friend, in all 
the fulness of joy, if you can say with me-

"' A. debtor to mercy alone, 
Of covenant mercy I aing; 

Nor fesr fflth Christ's righteousness on, 
My pen,on and offering to bring. 

"• The terron, of law and of God, 
With me can have nothinl? to do; 

My Sanour'o obedience and blood 
Hide all my transgressions from view ;• 

This is the reason I trust Him wholly, trust Hin1 only, trust Him simply, 
trust Him now, and trust Him ever." Oh, if you can say," So do I!" then all 
the position which the snints of God hold belongs. to you; all their enjoyments 
are your possessions; you may say, " Such am I." 

°"r ell now, I want to introduce you to a few little scenes, one after the other. 
I will snppose we are all talking together. We are talking about the happiness 
of God"s people. One quotes the text, "Happy art thou, 0 Israel, a people saved 
of thi; Lord," and he expatiates thus, " God's people are a hnppy people, they find 
that godliness hath the blessing of this life and of that which is to come. We can 
praise God all day, and even in the night He is still with us, and we make the 
night watches ,ocal with his praise. ·we nre a happy people." I hear a voice 
up in the corner of the room where we are sitting; some one Hys faintly," And 
so am L" Let us go and look. Why, here is a poor old woman that has been 
bed-ridden. "How Ion~, sister ?" " Thirteen years.'' "Have you much to comfort 
you?" " Oh, very much. I have had the Saviour's presence.'' "Have you had 
a good nurse and kind attendants, with plenty of temporal comforts?" "No, had 
none of these things; I am a poor pensioner on the workhouse. I have some
times scarce enouo-h bread to eat.'' " Have you many pains?" "Yes, I am full of 
uisea.se, r&.1;ked fr"om head to foot with sickness.'' "I thought you said just now, 
'So am I! I am happy?'" "Oh yes! I did say that, and I will say it again, 

, for notwithstanding all my tribulations my consolations abound through Jesus 
Christ, and I can say-

,,' Sweet affliction, 1weet ailliction, 
For it brings wy Ba.viour near;' 

Notwithstanding all my sufferings and my pa.ins, and my having tossed to 
and fro till my bones have come through my skin, yet if you sny you are happy, 
'So nm I.'" ·well now, we are talking together egai11 about the riches of God's 
people. I have been giving out a hymn in the little parlour, and we have been 
i,inging-

'' This vrorld is ours and worlds to come, 
Earth is our lod,::e aod heaven our home. 
I would not cbauge my bI<aa•d slate 
For all the eartb calls good or great ; 
And while m) faith can keep her hold, 
I envy not the einner'• gold.'' 
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"We are rich and increased in goods, we have all we want; we are thankful for 
it," and I hear a voice say," So am I." Come here now! show yourself! "We11, 
I don't like to show myself in such re~pectable company as this." "Never mind, 
come here; come stand on the platform." "No," he says, "my clothes are too 
much out of repair for me to come before this present company. I have toiled and 
wrought very hard, but now in my old age I cannot work much, and the garb of 
poverty is the only one that I can wear. I eat my bread with my own tears and 
with much of the sweat of my brow, and I have nothing in the world I can call 
my own, and I never expect to own anything except that spot of ground in which 
my ashes shall be buried by charity. But if you say God's people are rich, so am 
I. I have got in here the title-deeds of a mansion fair, and of a heritage so rich 
that I would not barter it for the throne of the Creears or the kingdoms of Judea. 
So am I," saith he," I am rich too." Now, while we are thus comm1rning with 
one another, we turn from the happiness and the riches of God's people to speak 
about their safety. "All those who trust in Jesus Christ are saved; their sins 
are all forgiven. They can never be condemned. Their feet are upon the rock. 
They shall be with Christ in glory-they are saved." And I hear a voice come 
from somewhere up there, "So am I." Now whose voice is it? I think I 
remember hearing it before. It sounds like the voice of a dying man; like the 
voice of a man in pain ; a rough voice too, as if it belonged to some very uncouth 
body; who is it? it is the dying thief; "You were singing about me just now-

" • The dying thief rejoiced to see 
'l'hat fountain in his day, 

And 1here have I, though vile as he, 
W a.shed a.II my sins a.way: 

I am a dying thief, but I am saved. It is only a few minutes ago since I believed 
in Jesus, but I am saved .. He that has served the Lord for seventy years cannot 
say more; he shall say after seventy years of service, 'I am a saved man,' and 
I can say though Jesus only now turned his eye upon me and said He would 
remember me, I am a saved man too." So you see there are some things in 
which the very youngest believer is placed on an equality with the very oldest; 
they are alike saved if they can each say, "So am I." 

There may be somebody in this chapel, perhaps, to-night that cannot read. 
Such people are getting scarce in London ; e.nd if we nse a long Le.tinized word 
in the sermon, that poor body says, "I cannot make out whatever he is talking 
about." Oh, dear friends, but it' I begin to talk about Jesus Christ, and say, 
"All thy children shall be taught of the Lord;" if I begin to speak about 
experimental vital godliness within the heart, and about union to Jesus Christ; if 
I say oil the Lord's people know something about his love, they are all taught in 
his grace, I know· you would say, " So am I; so am I.'' And if there be any 
man here that says he is a debtor to God's grace, so am I. If there is any man 
that says he owes more than others, so do I. If there is any one here that claims 
to have had much sin forgiven, and therefore to be much in debt, so am I. And 
if there is any man here who vows when he gets to heaven that he will sing the 
Lord's praises with all his might, for he feels himselt' to be a debtor to God very 
deeply, so am I. Dear friend, I am not inclined to yield to you to-night when it 
comps to the privilege of God's Israel, the privilege of nearness to his heart, of 
access wi1h boldness in Christ Jesus, the privilege of prayer, the privilege of suf
ferine, the privilege of service. If you say, "I am entitled to these thir;gs," I 
will put in my claim and say, "So am I.''· And I do hope there are some poor 
trembling saints here who will be so tenacious of their privileges that though 
they be the very ko.st in Israel, "less thtm the least of all saint,,•· yet since the 
mercies of God belong to the saints as saints,and not us grown saints or ad·rnnced 
saints, or well-taught saints, I hope they have put in their plea, and say, "So am 
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I ; so am I." I was thinking as I came here to-night whether I would not even 
defy the Yery angels of God about .this matter. There are spirits before the 
throne of God-bright spirits that walk in white, and sing his praises-and they 
are very happy, and they a.re full of joy; so run I! They wear white robes, 
they are clad in pure white linen; so am I! They stand secu1·e in Jesus' love; 
and so am I! They sing of the election by his grace; and so will I! They are 
there and they see his face, and sing his praise; and so will I! They know them
»el'<"es to be loved by Him; so do I! And they drink of the river ot' his pleasures 
as they think of Him ; so will I! Beloved Christian, in some respects you are 
on a par with the glorified spirits. You are as much pardoned as they are; you 
are as much justified as they are; you are as much one with Christ as they are; 
you are as much chosen of God as they are; and you are, in one respect, as safe 
as they are-nay, in some things you have the advantage! There are works 
which perfect saints above and holy angels cannot do, so let no one stop you of 
your glorying in Christ Jesus; but when they speak the most, say of yourselves 
through grace, "So am I." Oh, what a different tale we must have sung to
nig-ht ! Think of that. "\Vhat a different story the preacher must have had to 
tell to-night. Oh, think-think-think, dear hearer! That must have been heard, 
the wailing of lost souls to-night, gnashing the teeth and crying, "We are lost 
-lost-lost for ever," and you and I must have been saying, "And so am I." 
There must have come up a dolorous cry from the depths of perdition, "We are 
banished from his presence! The light of his love shines not on us! We are in 
the blackness of darkness for ever!" You and I must have said, "So am I." 
But instead of that He from the miry pit bath plucked us, and set our feet upon 
a rock, and made ns siug his praise to-nJtht, and with the brightest spirits say, 
" So am I." Oh. how we ought to lo,e .ti.im ! Now, to•morrow you go out intg 
the world and you see a Christian badly treated, and they will jeeringly say, 
" There is a Christian." Come forward and say, " So am I." To-morrow 
the devil will be tempting some of the Lord's people, and you may if you like 
turn tail and run away; but come boldly forward and say, "So am I." Take 
vour share with them. ,v e are workers, some of us, for Christ. I wish you 
~oald all say, "So am I." Tll.ere are some that gi,·e of their talent, thefr time, 
their substance, their whole heart to Jesus. I wish we could all say, "So do I." 
Standing here we have sometimes said that if Jesus Christ would tread on us, if 
.Re could make himself oue inch more lofty, we would be glad to be trodden as 
the mire in the street, for we ha"e given ourselves unto Him as a burnt-offering, 
living and dying. May every Christian here feel, "So am I.'' Oh, prov.e your 
gratitude by your devotion, and live as those who having claimed a privilege 
are willing to take the responsibility connected with it. 

Is there a sinner lost and ruined here? "Ay," says one, "I am." Jesus 
Christ came to save sinners, I am hanging on Him, and trusting to Him. 
l3rethren, I would that ye could say, " So am I." Sinner, thou hast no hope but 
in Jesus. Trusting Him, his saints are safe. Wilt thou trust Him? God help 
thee to trnst Him at this very moment! Cast thyself where millions have cast 
themselves before, upon the covenanted mercy of God in Christ, and as they leap 
up and cry, "We are saved," you may stand up and say, "So o.m I." May 
the Lord bless us! ' May we be numbered with his Israel in the day when He 
comes to make up his jewels for his name's sake, Amen. 
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tssnl!S anh Jfnpers .on ~tligiaus .Suhjtds. 

MINISTERIAL OBSERVATION .A.ND 
CHRISTIAN STEADFASTNESS. 

DY THE REV. J. TEilL. 
To t:110 Editor of the BAPTIST MEBSBNGBB. 

MY DEAR FRIEND,-At the request of the 
Committee of the British and Irish Baptist 
Home Mission, I spent two Sabbaths, in 
August last, in Dublin, preaching in our 
chapel o.t Rathmines. Shortly after my 
arrival in the city I received from the 
estimable Secretary of the "Religiow Union 
Services" the following note:-

" Office of Religious Union Services, 
" Metropolitan Hall, Dublin, 

"23rd August, 1865. 
"Rev. and dear Sir,-Would you do us 

the very great favour of preaching o.t our 
Union Service, in the Metropolitan Hall, 
,on next Lord's-day, 3 o'clock, afternoon, 
and oblige, yours most sincerely, in the 
honds of the Gospel, . 

"THOMAS SCOTT, (Jllc. A. M." 

With the request thus politely made I 
very readily complied, and my wo.rm
heo.rted Irish friends have regarded the 
outline of the discourse then delivered as 
worthy of publication in the Record. The 
copy sent to me I now forward to you ; 
and if you reprint it in the MESSENGER, I 
pray God to bless the perusal thereof to 
your many readers. With every expression 
of esteem, believe me, yours in the 
Gospel of Jesus, 

J OJIN TEilL. 
Woolivick, October, 1865." 

REV. J. TEilL. 
Sunday, August 27, 1865. 

TnxT.-" Who, when be cnme, and bad seen the 
1;race of God, we.s glad, and exhorted them all, that 
with purpoee of heart they would cleave unto the 
'Lord."-Acts xi. 23. 

The preach er said, the first request I 
ho.ve to make is this, that when you return 
home you will examine the context ; and 
if you do so, you will discover that it is the 
old story of pel'secution. I do not know 
how it is, but so it is, that Christ's church 
~as always been persecuted. I suppose this 
1s to be attributed to the nature.I enmity of 
the human heart, and to the fo.ct tbut the 

ways of re~igion and holiness are opposed 
to ~he native depravity of our fallen spirih. 
This treatment, moreover, the Scripture• 
warrant us to expect. Hence, I read, "I 
will also leave in the midst of thee an 
affiicted and poor people, and they shall 
trust in the name of the Lord." " Now 
we, brethren, as Isaac was, are children of 
the promise. But as then he that was born 
after the flesh persecuted him that was 
born after the Spirit, even so it is ninv." 
Thus, a scene of this description is men
tioned in the chapter before us. The 
brethren were scattered abroad upon the 
persecution that arose a.bout Stephen. It 
is, however, a glorious fact, that sometimes 
the devil gets more than he bargains for, 
he has often defeated his own object; for 
these very persecutions, by which he has in
tended to silence and stop the Word of God, 
have become the means of its still more ex
tensive diffusion. This was just the case in 
the instance here recorded. These scattered 
brethren " travelled as far as Phenice, and 
Cyprus, and Antioch." Well. .A.nd what 
then ? Were they silenced by their banish
ment ? Did they become fearful and 
cowardly because conflict and difficulty 
seemed to surround them? Not a bit of 
it. No. These enemies might scatter. but 
they could not silence. It would have been 
strange if they could. What is in the well 
will be sure to come up in the bucket, and 
you moy as well try to stop the sun in 
his circuit round the heavens, as to pre
vent the man whose heart is full of love 
to Christ from tulking a.bout Him. Per
secute, harass, threaten, as you will, you 
can force from him but one answer, 
and that will be this, ""\Ve cannot but 
speak the things which we have seen 
and heard.'' Precisely so acted the 
w01·thies mentioned in this chapter. They 
travelled, " preaching the word." And 
whether they addressed themselves to 
Jews or Grecians, their one business wru,, 
"preaching the Lord Jesus." Thus Bn.r
nabas was brought to Antioch; and here 
he seems to have met with a little company 
of belie,ers, who, by the manifestation of 
the Christian graces, gladdened hi:a spirit, 
nncl whose future steadfastness he W:l.il 

anxious to p1·omote. "Who, when he 
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came, and hn-0. srcn the gmce of God, was 
glR.d, and exhorted them all, that with pur
pose of heart they wonld cleave unt<J the • 
Lord." 

Now, my dear Irish friends, permit me,, 
as a stranger eojourning in your midst till 
to-morrow morning, and as a Christian 
man. who loves vou all, to 81\V, this text is 
exactly dc,criptive of my feelings toward 
you ; and may God the Spirit hP.lp us to 
reflect upon it to our mutual advantage. 
I want to fix Jour attention upon tltree 
matters that appe:ir t-0 me to be worthy of 
notice. 

In the First place- What Barnabas 
SA.W. 

In the Second place-What Barnaba,s 
FELT. And-

In the Third place- What Barnabas 
DID. 

In the First placl', then, what Be.rnaba.s 
SalD. This was-The 9race cj' God. 
" Wh'l, when he came, and had seen the 
grace of God.'' This word "Grace" is a 
very precious one indeed. I knew an 
eminent divine, now gone to his r~st, who 
used to call it "the darling word of Scrip
ture;" and perhaps he spake truthfully. 
But "grace " has not, in the Bible, one 
UDiform meaning, and we shall often fail 
to discover its force and beauty unless we 
take care to understand it in the connec• 
tion in whic,h it occurs. Sometimes the 
inspired write~s use it for the purpose of 
drawing a contrast between the law and 
the gospel. "For the law was given by 
Moses, but grace and truth c:i.me by J e,us 
Christ." In some pG.ssages this word re• 
minds u. of the qiercy and condescension 
dii:played by the Saviour in assuming our 
nature, and suffering in .our stead. "Ye 
know the grace of our Lord Jeeus Christ, 
that, 1hough He was rich, yet, for your 
~kes He became poor, that ye, through 
his poverty might be rich." Some1imes 
.. gr~ce " is used to express the influence 
by which the sinner is introduced into all 
the pri ~ ileges of salvation end eternal 
blesseJn, s,. "By the grace of God I am 
what I am." .A.nd, not to mention the 
other and many meanings given to this 
very farnurite 1erm, let me add, it ofren 
refers to tl,e manife~tation of Christion 
principle, and the steady maintenance of 
Christian 1 rut h. " My son," says Paul to 
Timothy, "he strong in the grace that is 
in Christ Jesus." Need I say, this is the 
me1>ning of the word in my text? Be.ma-

bes could see this "groce" only ue it was 
exhibited in the daily deportment of the 
brethren et Antioch. And, beloved, just 
this is what this grncc should do for \IB all. 
Our religion must eppcllr in our ove-ry-day 
life. We are to be what the late oxcellent 
James Smith, of Cheltenham, usod to call, 
"The gospel walking about." Yes; and 
that is what Paul means when he calls his 
brethren at Corinth, "Epistles of Christ, 
known and read of all men." Moreover, 
brethren, what is a man's Chri,ti11n life 
except it be the quiet assertion of the gre11t 
fact that he has been traibed in the school 
of Christ, and the showing in his every-day 
life that he is on the wav to heaven ? That 
is how this •'grace," ~an be seen. Ay, 
and it is just what Barnabas saw o.t Antioch ; 
a living church, a cLurch up to the ma.rk. 
"He eaw the grace of God." Here, too, 
let me odd, this manifestation of "grace" 
requires neither high posit ion, nor vast 
wealth, nor extensive influence. No; it 
moy be the ennobling characteristic of tho 
prince in his palace, and I have seen it as 
the bright ornament of the pauper in his 
hut. Oh, beloved! may you and I have 
grace to bear the Me.ster saying to us, 
"Let your light so shine before men, that 
they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father which is in heaven." 

" Thus shnll we best proclaim abro~d 
The honocrs of our 811:viour God, 
Wbe'l the salvation reigns within, 
And grace subdues the power of Bill," 

Now, in the Second place-Letuslookat 
what Barnaba,s FELT. This was joy and 
gladness, for the text tells us " He was 
l(lad." Well; and I should have wondered 
if it had not been so. No Christian pastor 
can behold such a manifestation of Chris
t.ian grace without being glad, and the 
pleasure flows through the whole of the 
pious community under his care. I often 
say our church-metJtings seem to be in
terP.sting to all the brotherhood so long 
as we are receiving members, and no longer. 
We are al ways "glad " to see the grace of 
God. Now, beloved, what kind of gladness 
was it that thus filled the heart of the 
pious Barno.,baB? Well, first of all-It 
was tl.e joy of Conviction. He had come 
to 1 he conclusion the.t their religion was 
worth having, and that it would support 
and gladden their heart.a, let who.t might 
bfl the issue of the persecution. Ah ! a 
man 1113y tell us tha.t the whole of this 
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book i9' 11 fallooy; but when we see poOT', 
persecuted believers thus conducting them• 
eelvee, we discover that it ha.s the seal of 
God, o.nd that, o.fter all, "the Lord knoweth 
them tho.t a.re his." But you say, how is 
it, then, tho.t we have so much darkness, 
o.nd so mo.ny persecutions ? Ah, it is be
cause we o.ro not o.lwnys so firm e.nd settled 
o.s we should be. Tneso people o.t Antioch 
he.d the joy of God's so.lve.tion, and tney 
knew tho.t He who had begun the work 
would e.lso finish it. 

Age.in, beloved, the joy of Be.rnabe.s 
wa.s-The_joy of Success. Whe.t had pro• 
duced this mighty e.nd wondrous revolution 
at Antioch P We answer, the disciples 
scattered e.broe.d went everywhere preach· 
ing the word, e.od the hand of the Lord 
was with them. 'fhe result was, that " o. 
great number oolieved, and turned unto 
the Lord." And so here, there had been 
success. Yes; and success e.nd. giu.dness 
are twin-sisters. Give the labourer in the 
Christian vineyard the one, and nothing 
ca.n possibly deprive him of the other. 

Once more; the joy of Be.rnabo.s was 
-The joy <if Hope. The work was be
gnn, but it was not finished. Tbere was 
still work to be done, souls to be se.ved ; 
and there was e. hope that the se.me Spirit 
of God who had mu.de them whe.t they 
were, would also make others the same. 
Ay; e.nd when we see converdions, we 
hope too. We know the.t the same arm is 
mighty ; o.nd while, like the me.n who drew 
the bow at a venture, we know not where 
it me.y strike; yet, past success must in
spire us with the joy of hope. We know 
who it is that bath ea.id, " tbe word the.t 
goet.h forth out of my mouih she.U not re• 
turn unto me void, but it shall accomplidh 
that which I please." 

Let me say a.go.in, the joy of Barnabas 
was-The joy of IJependence. For who
ever may be proud beside the success
ful minister knows nought of the feeling. 
Hear tbe langu11,ge of one of the most dis
tinguished of them ell-" I laboured more 
abundantly than they all; yet not I, but 
the gro.ce of God which W!LS with me." "I 
have plantod, Apollos wa.tered; but God 
gave tho incree.se : so then neither is he 
that planteth anythiog, neither he that 
watereth; but God that giveth the in
cree.se," It is so with us. We preach 
and expect, because God is faithful to us 
all. At .Antioch, Bu.rnabll.S was "glad" 
when he saw the gospel making ibl we.y 

and exerting ita own influence, end may 
our God gm, na all re88on to rejoice in 
similar success. Yes; mlly it be oun, fre
quently to sing over new converts: ea~ 
into our fellowship-

"Often, 0 oovereip Lord, renew 
The wonders of tbitl day ; 

That Jesug here ma_y see his seed, 
And Bo.t&n .lose hi• prey." 

\Ve will try now to survey, in the Third 
place, What Barnabas Dro. "He e> 
horted them all that with purpose of heart 
they would cleave unto the Lord." Yoa 
see, he wa.3 not satisfied. No; there is a 
sense in which the Christian is, and ahoold 
be, the most covetous of all men. To him 
God says, " Covet earnestly the best giftir." 
It we.a so here, for much o., the saint!!' a.t 
Antioch bad exhibited of the "grace" o[ 
Gori, Bal'na.bas says, "Go on," "Reaeh 
forth," "With purpose of heart cleave unto 
the Lord." This word" cleave" must not 
be overlooked. We often meet with it in 
the word of Goel, and having different rig
niflcations. Look et that old tree yonde.,, 
which, notwit,hsta.nding that it has stood 
the storms of many a winter, has a.t length 
yielded to the blaat, and is now blown down 
and lying across the path. Hearken to 
the owner as- he speaks to his man, ami 
says, "John, take the beetle :ind the 
wedges, and clea.7e up that tree there : it 
lies in the way now, doing more harm then 
good ; cleave it up and it will be useful in 
the winter." In that sense the word 
" cleave" means to split., to divide aimndo, 
o.nd is so used by Job when he exclaims-, 
"He cleaveth my reins asunder, and dota 
not spare." Need I say, such is not; what 
is meant by my text. No; look agu.in. 
See the joiner there, as his ple.nk, too nU"
row for l.Jis purpose, must be widened. He 
provides himself with two boards, shoots 
the edges, heata the glue-pot, and then 
makes the two cle11ve together, end thns, 
for his purpose, become one ; so in this 
passage, the term signifies arlherence-a. 
holding fast, a keeping together. "He 
exhorted thom all tbat with purpose of 
heart they would cleave unto the Lord." 

There are two thoughts sug~esfod by 
this el(pression. Tbe first is-T!w.t their 
,·eligio1' was to be with t!.en. a rnattei- o,J 
prin,ciple. Yes; there was to be in it 
"full purpose of heart." Ah! ala.s ~ thi.i 
greet truth is by me.ny sll.dly forgotten. 
'fheir rol.igion is o.f the mushroom chiuut1-
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tel', something like J omi.h's gourd, "which 
cam<." up in a night., and perished in a 
night," when it ought to have resembled 
the palm-tree, rising sunwarcls, and the 
C'eclar in Lebanon, spreading wide its 
branches, because its roots strike deeply 
into the earth. Brethren, Jet our religion 
be, also, a religion -of principle. We must 
" clen,e with the heart." All is of no use 
without this. Oh ! let a stranger beseech 
you nernr to forget that, "With the heart 
man belie-reth unto righteousness, and with 
the mouth confession is made unto sal,a
tion." 'What did Paul say when persecu
tion stormed the citadel P "None of these 
things move me, neither count I my life 
dror unto myself, so that I might finish my 
course with joy, and the ministry which I 
ha-re received of the Lord Jesus, t-0 testify 
the gospel of the grace of God." Beloved, 
we regard this as being a religion of prin
ciple, and may our God help us in this 
respect to be "followers of them who 
through faith s.nd patience inherit the 
promises." The second thought is-That 
their religion was not only to be a matter 
of principle, but more than this, it was 
to bind and cement them together in one 
common lwotlierhood. Yes; cleaving to 
the Lord, they were also to cleave firmly 
to each other, that thus duty might become 
a plea.sure, and whatever might be the 
severity of the persecution passing over 
them, each one might ha-re " a conscience 
void of offence toward God, and toward 
men." Thus, beloved, may we have grace 
in our eeveral stations, and among the 
brethren with whom we mingle, to honour 
G-od, and strengthen each other's hands in 
the way, till the Master whom we unitedly 
serve shall say to each of us, "Well done, 
good e.nd faithful servant ; enter thou into 
the joy of thy Lord." May the Holy Three 
in One pour down an abundant blessing 
upon you all for Christ's sake. Amen. 

PROTEST OF THE LONDOK 
PASTORS' COJl,'FERENCE, 

.A.Gill\ST CERTAIN DOCTRINES PROPAGATED 
DY MB. JA.ll!llS WELLS, MINISTER OF '.L'RE 
NEW SURREY TAllERNACLE, IN TJIE 

JIOBOUOH OF SOUTHWAllK. 

Wrurn.EAS certain unscriptural principles, 
subversive of the purity of the gospel and 
the foundation of Christian morals, have 
Leen set forth in a sermon called " '.l'he 

Faith of Rahab the Harlot,"· preached on 
Sunday moming, June 18th, 1866, by 
Mr. James Wells, wt' whose names are 
attached to this document, being desirous 
of maintaining the purity and harmony of 
divine truth, do enrnestly protest ngainst 
the following passages in the nforesaid 
sermon:-

" I hold this doctrine : that in the phy• 
sicnl, in the moral, and in the spiritunl 
world, the grent God can suspend for n 
time any law He chooses." "God here 
snspen,ded the law of falsehood, and by 
suspending that lnw did hereby take away 
the criminality of Rahab's falsehoods ; that 
though she told two falsehoods, there was 
no sin in them, no crime in them ; necessity 
demanded it : God here suspended the 
usual law of truth, and made that morally 
true which was literally false." "There 
are some laws .IIe (God) will not suspend 

not because He cannot-be care· 
ful how you attribute cannots to the great 
God. God cannot lie, because He will 
not:" p. 199. " Was Rahab justified in 
those falsehoods? Certainly she wos. Say 
you, would you have told them? Yes, 
sir : I would tell ten thousand, if I were 
placed in the same circumstances, and had 
the same divine authority for it that she 
had!' "We must be placed in analogous 
circumstances to tell an untruth with 
divine sanction :" p. 198. "I look back 
with pleasure upon some of the favours I 
hnve done some of the people of God, and 
would again, and will to-morrow too, if I 
am so placed." " I told you to get your 
piety ready, you hypocrites, for that I was 
going to shock it. The apostle James 
makes that the best part of her conduct :" 
p.199 . 

.Against the doctrine contained in these 
statements we openly revolt, and judge it 
an incumbent duty publicly to protest 
against a creed which refers all moral 
qualities to the sovereign determination of 
God's will, and ignores the essential rights 
of Jehovah, as the only ground of his legis
lative and judicial functions. 

We deny that it is possible for God to 
suspend his moral law ; that it is possible 
for God to lie; that He cnn justify false
hood, or a~y other sin, by an interruption 
of his moral law ; or that He can take 
away sin by any method whatever, other• 
wise than by the satisfaction to divine 
justice, through the meritorious death of 
J esu.s Christ. 
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Furthermore, we protest a.go.inst the 
notion the.t sin ce.n become sinless under 
any circumstances ; or that Rahnb's folse
hooda were the best part of her conduct ; 
or that in commending her foith the apostle 
commended her folsehoocls ; or that her 
folsehoocla apre.ng from her faith in Goel, 
and not from her fear in me.n ; or that 
there a.re " e.nalogoua " circumstances to 
those of Rnhu.b, under which men may be 
justified in lying, or in sin of any kind. 

Fim1lly, we believe the universal justice 
or rectitude of God, to be easentie.l to the 
perfection of his existence, and necesse.ry 
to it; that punitive justice, on account oi 
sin, is o. necessary branch of immutable 
justice; that divine morel law being founded 
on the essential rights of God's eternal 
justi9.e, must necessarily be the just expres
sion of those rights, and the grouncl o.nd 
rule of God's authority over accountable 
beings ; tho.t such lo.w can no more be sus
pended, altered, or abrogated than the 
perfections of his natur«", or the throne or 
his majesty ; that a God without holiness, 
justice, or rectitude, ,Js not an object of 
joyous worahip, affection, or trust; o.ncl 
that the sentiment we protest against is a 

reproach to Gocl's character, a slur upon 
hie government, and inimical to the moral 
and social interests of mankind. 

Under tee influence of these convic
tions, respect for ourselves o.s ministers of 
Christ, o.nd o. concern for Christinn churches 
especially those of strict communion prin• 
ciples, both in town and country. we 
heartily unite in subscribing to this pro
test. 

PHILIP DICKERSON, ChaM·ma;,. 
J. S. ANDERSON, Secrela1ry. 

W. PALMER. 
SAMUEL MILJSEI!.. 

GEORGE WYAI!.D. 
J. L. MEEI!.ES. 
THOM.All OHIVER3. 
SAMUEL Gll.EEX. 
W. HAWKINS. 
WILLIAM A.LDERSOX. 
JOHN BLOO:lfFIELD. 
J. BUTTERFIELD. 
JORN HAZELTON. 
JAMES GRIFFITH. 
GEORGE -WEBB. 

JAMES CURTIS. 
CHARLES Box. 
JAMES WooDAI!.D. 

ialts anh S kdt~ts Jllustratibt trf Qt qtisthtn J if c . 
BY MARIANNE FA.JIJ(INGRAM, 

Author of" Laye e.nd Lyrics of the Blessed Life,"" Life Sketches, and Echoes fro:n tll, Vatl,y,'' "'· 

THE END OF THE YEAR 

DECEMBER is always n sad month. Death, 
howeoever we may divest it of its more 
glaring terrors, is a thing to make us quiet 
and thoughtful, ond to clothe "the land
scape of our life" in sombre hues. And 
there is so much of dying now. The flowers 
-all that is left of them-are <lying silently, 
and falling for their rest on the sodclened 
ground. The leaves are dropping one by 
one as silently as we drop, when our end 
comes, unnoticed, mutely, and for ever. 
~d the year is dying. It hos well nigh 
!tved its life-its life of hope and fear, of 
Joy nnd sorrow, of eaee and pain, of rest 
and work. It is depe,rting, as its fellows 
ho.ve oll done before it, leaving us only o. new 
weight of responsibility, and its memories, 
to help us in the future. H is like parting 

with a dear old friend every time the year 
leaves ue, albeit we appear so glo.d to e:s:
change it for the one that is fresh and 
new, and as yet o.ll untried. For we barn 
had happy du.ys in this old year, dear 
friends, have we not? days in wb..ich the 
cup of blessing has seemed to run o,er, 
and a Father's presence and a Saviour·~ 
emile have gladdened our hearts and filled 
the hours with sunshine. Not all sweet
ness ( as becomes a true friend) bas the old 
year brought us. It had its deep sorrows, 
and its darkened da,s. There have been 
times when we have· been obliged to cus, 
ourselves down in brokenness of heart, and 
say, " No sorrow is like unto my sorrow " -
days when the fountain of joy has seemeu 
ftilly spent, and only the biUerne88 of tile 
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" waters of ]\,fe.rah " ha8 met out" parehed 
lipe. But, then, we have not been left to 
mourn alone w,th our unutterable grief. , 
The Cumforter has stood by with the cup 
of healing in his band. We have eat be
neath his shadow with 1s1:eat delight, and 
his fruit has been sweet to our ta~te. It is 
true that we have come up from the wilder
ness, but it h&8 been lettning on the Be
lovlld. 

And the old year ha.s taught us some 
good lessons. Joy and sorrow, summer 
and winter, have been our teachel"e. We 
may have been over slow t-0 leam, but 
some things wbicb we have conned over in 
the hard school of expericn~e must have 
sur.k into our hearts, and will remain with 
u8, howsoever rapidly tbe waters of future 
years roll ov~r them. Every ye:i.r brings 
its lessons. It is our own fault if we have 
not this year learnt at least some, if we 
do not now know more than we did of our 
own sinfulness and wcakne;s, and of the 
boundless love and kindness of our all
pitiful F11.ther in heaven. 

But the end of tbe year may well be sor
rowful, because of our many shortcc.mings 
and gree.t wrong-doing•. We have not done 
what we might have done. Opportunities 
have come, power has been given ; God has 
plainly said, "Go work to-day in my vine• 
yard," and we have turned back in idleness 
and irresolution, speaking no word, putting 
not our hand to the work which has waited 
for us, seeking not to do the good which 
the Father would have us. So we must 
have some sorrow at the close of the year, 
and not altogether undeserved, seeing that 
sorrow follows sin and neglect of duty so 
surely. 

We may have left some treaeuree by 
the road-side of the past year over whose 
lose we mourn. Some dear companion 
whose feet have with oure trodden the 
steep hill-side and the rugged road, has 
fiillen asleep in Jesus. .A.r.d now we have 
to go alone, and uncheered by the voices 
that uaed to bid us God speed, and sing 
the home son,i:s with us. 

But the end of tbe year is a time of 
gladnees bec~use of the Christmas fest-ivi• 
ties. The time when familiea unite, and 
parted friends meet and er,joy _ol_d pleasures 
once again, may well be ant1c1pn:ted with 
delight and looked back upon w1tb_grat1-
tude. It is such gladness that am1J the 
partings, e.nd absences, and trials of love, 
w which this lifo is subjected, there a.re 

some bright epote toward which our weary 
eyes turn wistfully, and in which we may 
find amends for our grief. • .A.nd such 
bright spots are the Christmases of our 
lives, the time of gaiety, and mirth, and 
music, of love, and kindncs~, and che.rity, 
denr old t.ime of peace on e11.rth and good• 
will to man; the time when we forgive 
our fellows all their little eins age.inst us, 
when wci take the hands that have been 
long estranged, the hearts that have been 
divided, may be united and beat happily 
again. Moreove1•, it is vory meet that 
Christmas should be o happy time, becallB8 
we keep it as the anniversary of the day 
on which salve.tio:a came unto us. One 
thing is worth considering ; it ie not yet 
quite the end of the year, there yet remain 
some doys on which we may strive to put 
right, &8 le:i.ve some things tilat are wrong; 
if we have any harsh or unkind thoughts 
toward 11, brother, we may now go to him 
and get forgiven, and be received back to 
his hen.rt. • 

We are in 1 ime for the new ye111", we may 
go forth to meet it .gladly end trust-fully, 
resolving to do bette1· then than we have 
done before. But not in our own strength, 
otherwise we shall do just the same as we 
have already done; we shall fall as we 
have fallen, and the good that we might 
do will be left undone still. .A.ft~r all, the 
years of our lives tell a 811,d story ; we might 
not hope to get the well dooe at all, unless 
we heard it, not because of our deserts, 
but bees.use of the love of th~ Saviour. It 
shall be a, glad fading away or the old year, 
and a glad beginning of the new, if He who 
is tlie Bright and Morning Star will s;nile 
upon us blessingly and forgivingly. 

BRIEF SKETCH OF MR. JOHN 
MANSFIELD. 

THE subject of this brief sketch was " a 
good and fdithful servant" of Jesus Obrist, 
at Rothesay, Bute, situated about thirty 
miles from Glasgow. He entered into the 
joy of his Lord on Tuesday, the 18th of 
July, at Grantown, in the Highlands of 
Scotland, whither he had gone with his 
fomily for the benefit of his health. He 
had aareed to exchange pulpits with M:r. 
Will;m Grant, Baptist mini~ter at 0-ro.n
town, and left Rothesay cheerful in spirits, 
a.nt.icipating t-0 return to his beloved flock 
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reoruited in bee.Ith ; but God hnd ordered 
it otherwise. He had,. prior to leaving 
home, been visiting e. young man ill with 
typhus fever, wliich deadly infection. he 
himself· took. He reo.chod Gro.ntown, 
where be took to his bed, became delirious, 
and in less tho.n e. fortnight wo.s dead. 
Our depo.rted brother was born a.t Liver• 
pool in the year 1826. His par~nts d_ied 
while he was "rery young, leaving h1rn, 
with two other children, to the co.re of his 
grandmother. In consequence of this, his 
educo.tion while o. boy wns very limited. 
He became an apprentice to leo.rn the 
art and . mystery of the Ire.de of rope· 
making, to which he served a term of 
seven years, lawfully and duly. During 
his apprenticeship he was brought to a 
know ledge of the truth o.s it is in Jesus, 
under a sermon p1·eached by o.n Episco• 
pe.lian minister. Immediately after his 
conversion he, began to work for Jesus, by 
distributing trncts, and visiting the sick. 
In the year 1851 he married a Christian 
young woman. By her inll.uence and 
persuasion he was pre"ra.iled on to enter 
on the Lord's work s.s u Scripture
reo.der, in connection with the Church 
of England. He laboured as a Scrip• 
ture-reader for two years at Old Swan, 
near Liverpool, after which he re
moved to Newc11Stle. Here he entered 
the City Mission, and laboured in connec
tion therewith for three years. At this 
time his mind was much perplexed upon 
the subject of believers' baptism. He 
began diligently to" seal'c!i the 8criptures," 
and soon found that they were tote.Uy 
ignorant of all knowleage of " baby 
sprinkling." He now so.w it to be both 
his duty end privilege to leo.ve the cam• 
mandments of men, and to obey the com• 
mand of King Jesus. He and his beloved 
wife both determined to follow Jesus in 
baptism, end were baptized by Mr. Pot
tenger,, at Bewick Street Chapel, New
castle. 

Our brother next remoTed to Glasgow, 
to labour as a. mission .. ry among the 
workers of the firm of Murdoch and Dod
drit, sugar refiners, where he remoined for 
three years. During this time he attended 
evening classes, for the purpose of acquir-

ing inform:i.tion, o.nd also the cla.~s for 
students, conducted by the late Rev. John 
Shenrer. 'lhis latter class he found vei-v 
profitable, as also the con ver•a• ions h'e 
bo.d with that good mo.n. He continued 
his studies till the year 1858, when ho wa.s 
called to the pastorate of the Baptist 
chuTch at Rot,hesay. He r~und the church, 
nt the commencec:1ent of his ministry, in a 
very divided condition; but by the bless
ing of God upon his earnest, self-denying 
labours, he very soon so.w a much better 
state of aifoirs. 

Our de,r departed friend was a devoted 
a.nd laborious gospel minister. His ser
mons showed very careful preparation, 
and gave marked signs of r:i.pid improve
ment. His books were selected with much 
j uclicious care, and seem to have been pe
rused very studiously. His pa.;itoral visit.a 
were frequent, pleasant, and pt·ofita.ble; 
his face cheered, and his voice comforted 
mo.ny homes of affiiction. The infection 
which ha.s s> suddenly brought lais earthly 
life to a close was caught while he ws.s 
seeking to a.dminiMer consolation in the 
abode of sickness. 'l'he poor and the sick 
have lost a loving friend, the Clrnrch ha!! 
lost a faithful pastor, the wife has lost a. 
devoted husband, and the children for the 
good father mourn'. Truly, 

" God move'i in a. mysterious w&y, 
His wonder.3 to per f1Jrm:• 

T. W. liEDRtraST. 
Glas9ow, Oct. 10, 1865. 

THE world is, to Christians, a sea. of troubles 
e.nd temptations, from wbich they diwy 
beseech God to deliver tl1em, o.nd to place 
them on the Rock of their saha.1ion, which 
Rock is Christ. F unnded on lii1'l, by 
fa.it!i in hi• sufferings and exaltation, we 
moy defy a.II the storm• and tc.npests that 
can be rttised a.go.inst us by the aclversa.ry; 
while, e.• from the top of e. lofcy mountain 
on the ,hore, we behuld the w11ves d11Shing 
themselves in pieces beneath us. God 
knows what is proper for him to do, 11nd 
for us to snHi;r; we know neither. This 
convict,ou is an anchor for the afflicted 
soul, sure and steadfast.-P~a. xviii. 46. 
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Chants and .A,itlems fo,• Sirnday-School Wo,•skip. 
Weigh H011se Serie11. 

TH"BS"B collections are published both in the ordi
DBJ'J' musical notation, and that known ae the sol-fa 
notation. Tbere are also eepa.rate editions for eo .. 
pra.no with alto, and tenor with base ; besides two 
editions in compressed score-one, the organ score, 
which is greatly to be preferred, ae being accu
rate and complete, to the piano edition, which 
is arranged in what is called hunchback harmony
that i•, the inner parts are pla,,ed on the upper 
staff, an arrangement needful, we suppose, t'l ac
commodate slothful players, We would also gladly 
dispense with the editions which contain two parts 
only out of the four. The presentation of a com
plete tune or cl,.ant in full harmony is a great tking, 
bec&nse of ite completeness j and the space occupied 
by another staff' is really a very little matter in 
the,e days of cheap paper and printing. The 
chants selected are the best known Bingle ckants of 
Tallis, Blow, Farrant, and others of that sterling 
old English school, which is marked by grandeur 
and simplicity, a.nd the absence of _each tlorid 
attempts ae have long bee:, the diagra,,e of con
gregational mneic. The harmony ie most accurate 
throughout. For congregations who a.re desirons 
of introducing chanting, no better conree oonld be 
taken than to place before the members such a 
short collection of the best specimens as these, set 
also to words selected with good judgment, The 
latter portion of the music consists of sa.nctnses, 
together with several short and easy anthems, 
mostly in ~imple counterpoint, or, as it may be 
otherwise expressed, of a psalm-like character . 
.Among these is the popnlar, bot ece.rcely merito
rious, "I will arise," by Cecil. We are aware of 
the paucity of good and simple little anthems, and 
therefore g;ve the compilers great credit for the 
taste they ha•e displayed in tbis little selection. 
When these are snng well-as doubtless they aoon 
will be, on account of their simplicity-they will 
probably create a further demand for similar e:r
amplee of short congregationaJ an theme, marked by 
an absence of fugue and other elaborate writing 
that wouid render them unfit for congregational 
singing, at least, in the pre1ent state of our mueical 
cupabilities, 

Unobtri<-Bioe Piety: A Memoir of Mr,. Marg Oli,er, 
With E:rtra,,ts from her Diary, etc. By her 
Husnurn, London: J, Briscoe, Banner Street, 
Finsbury. 1865, 

THAT part of this .-olume trne to the above title 
occupies forty-three peges. With this there are 
bound up reprints of l1rs. Olive.r'e '' Memoirs of 
ber Fatbc-r," the late Rev, John Chin, and also 

"Faded Flowers," a Tale for the Young, and a 
Tra,,t entitled," A Bnptisml\l Sernce," The whole 
might have been l\ppropriatcly called "A Spiritual 
Bouquet of Good Things," for they a.re all good, 
and cannot be rend by true Christiane without edi
tlce.tion. It is a pity; however, that o proper title 
hos not been chosen, and n publisher's name placed 
on it. We regret it because thus the sale of the 
book will be greatly limited, for it really deserves 
a large oircule.tion. .j\.e the tracts of this volume 
a.re eold by Elliot Stock, we presume the book 
itoelf ma.y be bad of the some publiober. 

Bible Teackings at a Mothe,•s' Meeting, Dy s, 

MINISTBR's WIFB. London: The Book Society, 
19, Paternoster Row, 

AmrmADLB notes of tweke addresses delivered 
at a Mothers' Meeting. They are ,well adapted to 
assist those who take the management of Maternal 
Meetings; the themes are iotereeting and impor
tant, a.nd the execution exhibits simplicity, ne.tural
nesa, and an intimate knowledge of Holy Scripture. 

Ligkt on Scripture ;,. Daily Walka. Reprinted 
from the" Goopel l\Iagnzine," London: W. H. 
Collingrirlge, 

"TB.B Aeeayer," "Tbe Potter.'' "Tin and Iron 
Works," "The Smelting Works," are the subjects 
of this little forty-six page 32mo book, It is full of 
rich and varied truth, and presented in a form that 
will receive attention, and thus must be useful. 

I,utant Salvation by Che Instant .Acceptance of a 
Mediator and Su,rety, By the Rev, JAMBS GALL, 
London: Houlston and Wright. 

WB believe the Author of this important little 
work is a devoted minister of the Free Church of 
Scotland, who bas taken a lively interest in the 
recent revival movements. In the coarse of bis 
momentous duties, he has often witnessed the ten
dency to wait, and expect salvation at some fature 
period, and in connection with olher things besides 
simple faith in the Lord Jeous Christ. In these 
pages be most earnestly endeavours to remove 
these difficulties, and hie work of holy solicitude 
ie embodied in these pages. Ministers of the 
gospel generally will find this en admirable manual 
to pla,,e in the h11.nds of religious inquirers. As it 
is publiehed at sixpence, it ought to be sold by 
thousands of thousands. We feel much pleasure 
in b11.ving so cordiRlly to commend a writer that we 
had so severely to censure in our September 

1 number. 
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The Attractive,ress qf tl,e OroBB, A Berm on by 
~1.1aoMAB NBSB on the oommencement of hie 
miniotry at Stepney Green Tabernacle, Bep
tember 2~th, 1865, London: Buckmaster, 46, 
N ewington Butte; R. Gledding, etc., etc. 

IN thio oermon there ie more of pure evangelical 
gold than ie o[ten found in a volume of sermon•. 
Lot Paotor Ne•• preach after this manner, and hie 
ministry will honour the Ba,ionr, save sinners, and 
build up the church of which he iB minloter. 'J'he 
Holy Spirit will ever bleoe nnd crown ouch oer
mone ae this, We are glad it io printed, and we 
hope wm indicate to other •tudonte the kind of 
doctrines so much needed to counteract the v11-gue 
and shadowy oermons that eo a.bound among us, 

PJ,il,,sophy of Religion, etc. By Ht1Gll Do11:EBTY, 
M.D., Author of "Organic l'hilosopby," eto. 
London: Triibner & Co., 60, Paternooter Row. 

TsIS handsome pamphlet present• us with valuable 
eooays on "Belief and Unbelief," ".Apparent 
Contro.dictions of Scripture," "Anthropoinorthic 
Theology;" and these are followed by conoluding 
deductions on the "Evidences of Deoign in Na.
ture," "Errors of Unbelievers,'• e.::id "·.Religious 
Inolitutiono." The writer has handled tbeoe high 
and important onbjecto with a reverend spirit, Ho 
has brought to bear thereon an intellectual and 
richly stored mind; and his manner in dealing 
with errors, while talented 8.Ild effective, displays 
great candour and moderation. Educated persous 
will find here niuch suggestive material, for Mr, 
Doherty has only given us the essences of th& 
subjects before us. 

Calls to t/,e C,·oss. Practical Diocourses to a City 
Congregation. By ARTIIUB Mt1BBELL, Lonrlon: 
Elliot otock, 62, l'o.ternooter Row. 

Tn:E laborious and popular author of these dis
courses is justly celebrated for the deep interest he 
has ta.ken in the religious welfare of the masaes for 
several yearo paet. Hio peculiar themes, and his 
atill more peculiar titles of those themes, may have 
produced the notion that biB mind was deficient in 
the more solid a.nil. grave que.lities that should dis
tinguish the Chrislio>n preacher. 'l'hooe who peruse 
theoe very excellent sermons will not he long in 
coming to a more favourable conclusion. Here 
are nineteen disoourees on subjects of the highest 
importance, every way adapted to instruct the 
ignorant, to convince of sin, and to le11,d to an 
experimental knowledge of the Saviour, and an 
imitation of bis Divine life. Here are happily 
combiued doctrinal illustrations with exhibitions 
of the eosentials of praclioal experienco e.ud holy 
obedienoe, 'l'he author ha• specially aimed .. t 
practical earnestness in these discourses. and we 
think that he has eminently oucceeded, and we 
trust the volume will have a large circulation, 

The <Jh,ri,,tian "B-raoe ;,. 01', Some Rema,rkable 
Par,age, from Ike Life of Mr. A. Jl,oberl.,, of 
Connecticut, U.S., illo.etru.tive of Faith, Charity, 
and Self-Denial. Edited by the Rev. T. S:EA.VILL, 
London : Elliot Stock, 

WE cannot have too many books of thio descrip
tion. Religious biogre.pby, when vigorously exerted, 
is of necessity bo'tb. instructive and stimulating. 
To see religious belief developing a vigorous Chris
tian life, to see great principles exciting to great 
deeds, to oee the prore,oor of Christ cheerfully 
bearing the cross, is jaet the future to be stad.ied 
by our young men, and which, by God's blessing, 
may produce within them a apirit of holy emula
tion. Mr. Roberts, in this small volnme, is broa.g!.It 
before os, in connection with a fervid self-denying 
life, labouring for the name or Christ and good of 
souls in various parts of the world, including Cali
fornia, his "isit to England, Italy, the Crimea, 
Rome, etc., etc. We SJY to our young men, rea.d 
this excellent volume, and try and catch the burn
ing spirit of love and zeal it so luminously exhibits. 
We regret that the editor io not able to supply any 
information ae to this admirable disciple of the 
Saviour since he was found circulating the Scrip
tures in Co,:;sta.ntinople about the year 1853-¾. 

China: its Spiritual Need and Claims, etc. By the 
Rev. J. Hi:;nsoN T-'.YLOR, :M.R.C.S., of ~ing-po. 
London: Nisbet and Co, 

C1111<A. ha.s special claims on the sympathy of Eng
lish Chriotians. She h,... endured dee[> and grase 
wrongs from our countrymen in times past, a.nd 
those wrongs will entail on her fearful a.nd pro
longed miserie3. We a.re glad to he.ve in 1fr. 
Taylor an intelligent and ardent advocate of the 
fou1· hundred millior..s of Chinese inhabitants. We 
regret our space will not admit of quotations from 
this excellent appeal; but when we say that three 
hundred and si1teen pages can be obtained for si.:t
pence, we have said enough for all who are living 
and praying for the e•angelization of the world 
not only to get it and reo.d it, but also to e.ssist iu 
its exten.ive circulation. We. just add that llr. 
Taylor gi<es a brief survey of missionary effort in 
China past nnd present. 

PBBIODICA.LS FOR NOYBMilBB. 

TBE Sword and Trowel for NoYember is more than of 
0,verage ei:celleu.cy I and the Rllho.b controversy is 
exceedingly well handled. A, u number of strict 
Baptists have felt it right to protest against Mr. 
Wells' doctrinal philosophy, would it not be well 
henceforth to distinguish the two parties by desig
uatiog tile one as '' Uahabite Baptists''? It is trud 
we have too ruaov divisious. but the above de::1igua
tion might be bot .. b an expres3ivc d.lld satisfa.ctory 
mode of distinction, The Bapti,t Maga..i11e for 
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NOYembt,r i• rich in ~ood thing,,, among which i• 
Dr. Angm,·., admirable addrff!! at the &11tomnal • 
-ion of t.he Baptist Union at Bradford. Old 
Tr,iAr (Ko. 8), edited hy Rev. John Co1<, is full of 
earermlly prepared paper• on important ouhjects. 
Al a -~eologico.l Qu&rterly it is conducted with con• 
oiderable talent and in an earnest and devotional 
spirit. The s.,,.d<l.f-Scl&ool Tr,ru,wy is a cyclo
pa,dia of ideu and illustrations for onr Sabbath• 
school teachers, tutors, and parents. Fulnt'lle and 
variety diotinguish e.-ery number. Mothers' Trea
""""• thoroughly true to its title. 1.i.ttk Gleaner, 
ane. the S-e,·, worthy of genera.I ,upport. Sooo-itia 
.fiw ~ Scl,o/,a,rs (No. 12), "Worko of Love.'' 
Here are" A New Year's Ballad," of real worth, 
and several excellent poems, a.II good, and well 
adapted for social meetings and festivals abont 
Christmu-time and the New Yea.r. This series of 
stories deserT"c universal patronage~ Williellm 
7yuaLe,,,.. the Jingluk Bible. A Lecture by the 
Re~. Gu.B8 HEST11B, Sheffield. London: W. Kent 

LINES 
Written on the day of the Rev. W. A. Blake's 

recognition, e.t Pa.rk Chapel, Brantf•rd, Oct. 
11, 1865:- • 

" E.ir0011u.GE Him•• whom ye have chosen 
As yonr nnder Sb.epherd here; 

By yon may his bands be bolden, 
Throa.gh the power of fervent prayer. 

Ask of God lo eeal the union, 
By his own approving sea.I; 

Bringing all in sweet communion, 
And e.11 puinful breaches heal. 

V ut the field for Christian labonr, 
Work enc,ugh for e.11 to do; 

Near tb.e SaviJur, linked together, 
May your he.nde the work pursue. 

Who can tell but a bright f:atnre, 
Not far distant, soon may dawn; 

Now yonr ~yes behold your Teacher, 
.MJ.y the storm become e. c"1m. 

Say not," We are few in number,'' 
And our burdens preF-s ue r-ore; 

God can snap the l;e.nde asunder, 
Acd incree.se yoa from hie store. 

.l,iste,, to bis gracious teachings, 
Lem upon bis arm divine; 

Then the few II shall thre6b tho mountains,'' 
While around that arm they twine. 

and Oo. Mr. Hester is just the man for this Wnd 
of work; intelligent, plodding, ingenious, and well 
able to exprese himeelf in a popular and taking 
style. We hope hie labours will be appreciated. 
CUflon Se""•"•· By SaPTIH11B Sl!US (No. 11), 
"The Believar·• Bridp;e," on Num. xv. 37-4J.. 
Ingenious and good. Breach•• in t"4 Family Fire
,ide. By the le.te Rev. H11GH 8TOWl!LL, A sweet 
reprint; tender, epiritual, e.nd devout; well suited 
to "beree.ved households, by n gie.nt in the oause of 
evangelical truth. Mr. Shirley Hibberd'• Gar. 
dener"s Magaziffe for November is a perfect reper
tory of good e.nd ueeful articles perte.ining to 
gardens. flowers, frnits, eeeda, e.nd ahould be regu
le.rly consulted by all boto.nista, bee-keepers, e.nd 
lover• of rural thinge. We have been more than 
ever struck with the me.so of superior papers in 
the part for November. The Miawing llinTe Maga
cine for November is eque.l to any preceding num
ber, which ie great pre.ise. 

De.ys gone by, I still remember, 
When you often bea.rd my voiee; 

Link'd by ties no pow'r could -sever, 
We together did rejoice. 

Me.y that grace in larger meaanre, 
Rest ir,. you unittc!Jy; 

Nothing here afford• such pleasure, 
As true Cbristie.nity. 

Hayes. B. Hvn. 

THE DISCIPLES IN A STORM, 

Suggested by some paeeagee in e. Sermon, from 
Me.It. viii. 23-27, by the Rev. G. D • .Bva.ne, 
Upton Chapel. 

TAKE courage, weary voyager, on life's tempes
tuous eea, 

Thou shalt not suffer ebipwreck though wave• 
encompass thee; 

J eeus is tb.ere to sbelter tbee, and, though He 
seems to sleep, 

His power and love will reecue from the perils of 
the deep. 

He we.tch"" thee with tender care, and in yov 
de,pest need 

Your earnest cry for speedy help, He will most 
surely heed; 
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The elomeuls, nil turbulent, nro hn•hed into 11 

calm, 
Aud Jeau·• voice at onoe prevails to ailenoe yom 

alarm. 

In every soaaon of dietrees the thought ehonld joy 
impart, 

Tbat J esue in your varied griefs beare yon upon 
hi• heart; 

Dark clouds may hovor roui:d your path, but He 
ia ever near, 

Your drooping grGCes to revive, your fainting 
faith to cheer. 

He gently chides hi• timid ones who yield to 
sinful fear; 

Hast thou not proved, He kindly says, my willing-
ness to hear ? • 

When fears assail and billows rise, He'll waken at 
thy cry: 

And when the danger most you fear, his helping 
hand is nigh. 

The wondering world may well admire our Jesn's 
power to see; 

To whom among the eons of men, Lord, can we 
liken Thee? 

At thy behest the raging waves and rushing waters 
stay; 

All nature owns Thee as ita Lord, and must thy 
will obey. 

Soon sbolt thou, tempest-tossed and tried, the 
quiet haven gain, 

And bid adieu to stormy scenes, to sorrow, care, 
and pa.in; . 

In man.sions fair prepared by .IIim thou shalt he 
ever biest, 

And in his sweet companionship enjoy eternal. 
rest.. 

F.W. 

~tnaminaiiomd 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

GL.leoow, Jo1IN·BTBJ1ET.-Rev. H. H. Bourn, 
of Grange Corner, Co. Antrim, has accepted &a 
in~itation to labour in connection with this ohurch. 

GLuaow, SouTH PoaTUND-STBllllT.-The Rev. 
David Young, formerly minister of the U. P. 
Charon, ha, aoceptod the office of co-pestor with 
the Rev. Alexander M'Leod, nnd w•• public!y 
recognized to that olfloe oa the 6th of Na.ember. 

CoLNllY llATcn.-The Rev, J. G. Atkinson, of 
Ilnlington, bas accepted au una.nimous ii>Titation 
to the pastorate of this oharcb, 

CHRISTMAS. 

WllLCOUll time or joy and mirth, 
Time or gladness for the earth, 

Wben the sweet old hymn is 311n~ 
Cheerily by heart&nd tongue, 

Aud tbe world take, up the strain, 
"Pe11Ce on earth, goodwiil t,o men." 

Hashed be thoughts of sin and strife, 
Round the holy baby-life, 

Let n11 live in love to-day, 
Haatmingon the opward way, 

With an earnest wi~h to be 
Jesus-like in charity. 

Bring we praiseful tbonght and word, 
Ao a.n olferiag- to the Lord, 

He who came in sorrow down 
To the cro98, and left; the crown ! 

Praise• to the Lamb of God, 
Rise from sea, and air, and sod. 

Je3119 came-the Undefiled, 
Came to be a little child, 

Ca.me to live his wondrous life, 
Came to die his doath of strife, 

Came to teach~ words of prayer, 
That onr hea.rts might not despair. 

Therefore 011 this Cllristm:l.3-day, 
:Pa.ea we on our h:ippy way, 

Lov:ing Him who lived and died, 
:Pressing nea.Ter to his side, 

Striving for his sake to be 
Like to Him in purity. 

LKL&Nl!IE F .. Ul!fLTOB.A.l!: 

intelligtntt. 

NBW BEXLBY, KBNT.-The Rev. W. Frith, of 
Borough Green, has accepted an iuviUtion to the 
pastorate of this churcli. 

BURN BAM, Esssx.-Mr. J. Cole, of the Metro
politan Tabernacle College, baa uccepted the pas
torate of thi• cllurch. 

DuNCBUJICe, RuGn,.-Mr. J. J. Dalton, of 
the Metropolitan T.,beroacle Colle1:e, b,s accepted 
tho p~stora.te of this church. 

RrnG~MOUNT, Bans.-Mr. W. CuJf, of the Matro
politiw Tabern•cle Callego, bas accepted tbe pas
torate of this ohuroh. 
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SRJIF'FO'B'O, BED!I.-Rev. R. Play~r, or Stretford, 
('ambridgesbiro, bas BCcepted the pB!torate of this 
cbureh. 

Do~CA@:tTJ':ll.-Mr, "r· Bloom, from C. H. Apur~ 
J!eon'e ColleJ!C, hA!I received and accepted the 
unnnimoue call to the pastorate. 

PRINCll's RrsnoRorGR.-The Rev. W. Morris, 
0f GodmRnchceter, neal' Hunting-don, has accepted 
the invitation to the p8Stor&te ofthie chnrch, 

OurnAM.-Mr. W. Cope, of Regent's-park Col
lege, formerly also of Pontypool College, has 
&cc~pted the ,·cry hee.rty and unanimous inTitation 
of this chnrch to the paetorate. 

G1n:.,T MrssE,-nEN.-The Rev. J.B. Marryatt, 
of Bottesdale, Suffolk, h&S nocepted the pastorate 
of this church, 

SANDTHAV1l><, Pnnrnoa.-TheRev.J. Walker 
preached his farewell oermons at Sandyhaven and 
lll&rloes B&ptiot Chopels, on Snndny,October 15th, 
the service~ bPing well attended. Mr. Walker is 
much respected and beloved, and h&S the good 
mshes of all. He h&S labonred oncceosfully for 
se-ren years, and resigns to return to his native 
county, Yorkshire. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

OoLUHILL, Bucxs.-A meeting W&S held at the 
llaptist Chapel, on Monday, Oct. 16th, to recog. 
nize Mr. Henry Dnnn, of the Metropolitan Taber
nacle College, u pa.stor. A goodly number sat 
down to tea, after which a meeUng wae held in 
the chapel The Rev. G. Warn, of Barratt, pre
sided. After prayer by Mr. Dunn, addre,ses were 
clelivered by tile Rev. T. Petero, of Watford, and 
Mr. Akeburst. Mr. Dnnn then gave an a.cconnt 
of his conven,ion and call to the ministry, Mr. 
Bnr1?es1, deacon, in the name of the church, and 
the Rev. W. C. Ellis, of Chenies, in the name of 
the neighbouring ministers, g&l"e Mr. Dunn a 
cordial welcome. Addresses were afterwards given 
by :Me&Bn, Cnrtio, Snell, Stone, and Sannders, 

LtTTLI! WrLD·BTBEl!T, Lo1n>oN.-Tbe recog
nition services in connection with the settlement 
a• pastor of Mr. G. Webb, of Eyneoford, were 
held on Tuesday, Oct. 24th, In the afternoon a 
meeting was held, preoided over by the Rev. J. H. 
Blake, of Bow. The Rev. B. Davies read the 
Scriptnres, and the Rev. S. Kevan offered pray••· 
Yr. BalchiD, the senior deacon, ~ave a brief 
history of the chnrcb, from its flrot date (1691) to 
the present time, and stated the circumstances 
which had led to the in<itation of Mr. Webb to 
the pastorate. Mr. Webb then gave " statement 
of his faith and practice, and the Rev. W. A. Blake, 
of Brentford, delivered an addreoo to the m.iaister 
from Acts v. 20, The Rev. B. B. We.le, of Bia.ck. 
heath, &ddressed the chnrch. Brethren Pea.roe, 
B&llud, Dowdell, Frith, Attwood, and Camp were 

a.ho present, a.nd a.eBiste1d in the serviceEI. After 
tea a public meet.ing was held, pre•icled over by 
J. More, Esq, The Rev, S. Williamson spol<e 
upon the" R,lRtion of the Ohurch to tho State;" 
the Rev, J. M. CRmp on the "Voluntary Prin
ciple." Mr. DRlchin, on behRlr of the church, 
presented Mr. Webb with a railway Be&aon-ticket 
for the year. Mr. Webb then addreosed the 
meeting on "The Sunday] School, an esoentisl 
elementorthe Gospel Mission," and the Rev.W. H. 
Bnrton on "Christian Co--opere.tion ." The services 
were well attended, a.nd Mr. Webb commence• his 
ministry with m:iny encouraging eigns. 

• GounHURST, KENT.-Bervicee were held on 
Monday, Oot, 10, in connection with the new 
Baptist church in that place, Fonr years oince. 
Mr. J, J. Kendon W&S led into this neighbour. 
hood, &nd began cottoge meetings, tract diotri
bution, and missionary visitRtion. Finding the 
lit\le oneo very mnch negleoted, be opened a 
Sund•y school, also a dny school, for their in
Btruction. The •cbools and meeting• were then 
held in an old dilapidated drying-kiln. The divine 
blessing rested on· these means, and friends were 
raised up to help in this work. Among other•, 
Thom&S Wickham, Esq., who hllB very kindly built 
a sme.11 chapel for the meetings and ocbools to be 
carried on, This chapel was opened twelve 
month• ago, and now, a church havin,i been 
formed, a recognition eervioe was held to welcome 
Mr, J. J. Kendon &S ite p&etor, The Rev. J, H. 
Wood, of Smarden, preached in the afternoon 
from Z Cor. iv. 7. The Rev. J, Bpnrgeon, ofCrau
brook, engaged in prayer. After tea, a public 
meeting W&S held; William Jnll, Esq., preoided. 
The Rev, B. C. Etheridge, of Ramogate, read the 
Scriptnree and prayed, Mr. B. Edwards, on 
behalf of the church, welcomed Mr. '.Kendon a• 
their pastor. Mr, Kendon responded, giving an 
BCConnt of hie conversion and call to the ministry, 
&nd the Rev. E. Balley offered prayer. The 
Rev. B. C. Etheridge gave the charge to the 
minioter, aud W. Jnll, Esq., to the church. 'l'he 
Rev. J. A. Chamberlain, of Marden, closed with 
prayer, 

NEWCASTLI!•ON-TYNI!.-This town was favonred 
with a vioit from the Rev. C. H. Spnrgeon, on 
Tneeday, the 7th or November, when be prea.ched 
two eennons in the Town Ilall on behalf of the 
Baptist chnrch, which at preoeut holds its Bund&y 
eervicee in that bnilding, and WM recently formed 
under the p&atoral care of the Rev. Wilden Carr. 
All sections of the Christion Church wore repre
sented, On the platform were the lievs. William 
W&lters, A. A. Rees, J. D. Carrick, T. Harwood 
Pattioon of the Baptist denomination, with several 
Preebyterian, Iadependent, and Wesleyan minis
ters, beside• a mnch-respected clergymou, bead
m&Ster of the Grammar School. The popularity 
of the preacher enlllced to fill the large edifice, 
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which is c"p&ble of ..ccommod"ting from two to 
three tbous,.nd people, "nd the warm symp .. tby 
be expressed for Mr. Co.rr drew forth e. volame of 
cheers l\t the close of the evening service. The 
church i8, in a peculiar mo.nner, identified with 
the le.boars 1Lnd enterprise or Mr. c .. rr in the 
tmvn; and the building now in course of erection 
will be the second chapel be h"8 been instrn
mente.l in raising in &boat four ye&rs. The old 
ch,.pel in Now-conrt g&ve pl .. ce to a new and 
handsome edifice on Rye, bill, from the pas to rate 
of which he retired. He WdS followed by e. large 
secUon of the church and congregation sufficiently 
onmerous and stronl? to form the nucleus of a 
distinct fellowohip. For the first six months of 
the present year the eeceding members held to
gether in entire independence, Mr. Carr having 
consented to accept any remuneration it might be 
in their power to offer him after the expenses 
were met, and asking no countenance of other 
churchee nntil they bed openly proved how far the 
bo.nd of the Lord W"8 with them, The funds have 
been exclnsively ro.ieed by the weekly offering. 
When the initiative was snflioiently proved, the 
church gave e. cordial erpression of love to their 
minister, and of their unanimous de~ire that he 
should accept the office of pastor, offering him the 
guarantee of a etipend equivalent to that be bad 
reeeived before the division from Rye-hill cbnrch
viz., £300 per annum, wifo tbo addition of any 
surplus that may here.,rter a.rise when his epbere 
of !&hour is enlarged. The work of' faith bas been 
honoured with a gracious providence, that will 
speedily relieve the meml:ers of the expense and 
inconvenience of meeting in the Town Hall without 
a convenient bonee of prayer. A smeJI chapel in 
Marlborough-crescent, with ground contiguous, 
the freehold proper\Y of R. Burden Sanderson, 
Eoq., of Jeemund He.II, having been pronounced 
cop&ble of providing o. subste.ntie.l edifice to ac
commodate seven or eight hundred persona. at a 
cost of £1200, that gentleman bas generouely 
stipulated to grant the use of it to the church, of 
which he himself becomes "member. Of the sum 
required, we understand that Mr. So.nderson en
gages to provide £500 and Mr. Spurgeon £400, 
le&vieg n balance of £300 to be raised by the con
gregation, in furtherance of which e. subscription
list bas been· opened, of which H. Johnson, lcsq., 
10, St. Me.ry's-terri,ce, is tre"8urer. The terms of 
trast will be in agreement between Mr. Se.nderson 
and Mr. Spurgeon, for the mutu&!. interest of all 
parties, until such time "" they may poy off by 
instalmeDts the obligations incurred, in order to 
m&ke the ediJlce their own. Thus, when the 
church he.a done its ama.H share, no encumbr.i.nce 
"ill rest upon it, but such as the interest of the 
num1bers may induce them to tt.ke in redeeming 
the mild oblige.tions due to the trustees us its 
benefoctors, 

NF.W CHAPELS. 

The foundation-stone of a new Baptist chapel 
and Bnnds.y school waa laid in Bouverie-road, 
Stoke-Newington, by the Rev. C. Bailbscbe, of 
Ielington, on Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, for the church 
and congregn.tion at present meeting in Salem 
Chapel, Church-street, under the paetorate of 
Mr. Geo. Steven•. A goodly number of persons 
RS9embled to witness the ceremony, and to listen 
to the nddrees of Mr. Bailheche. The friends 
then adjourned to Ahney Chapel school-room, 
and partook of tea, after which a public 
meeting was held in Abney Chopel, kindly 
lent for the occasion. The chair was occapied 
by the Rev. J. Jefferson; the Rev. W. Miall 
engaged in prayer, and e.ddreeses were delivered 
by the Revs. J. Martin, J. Jeffreys, C. B. 8&wd&y, 
J. Russell, Shirley Hibberd, Esq., E. G. Davies, 
Esq., and T. 'fumer, Esq. It is the intention of 
the minister and people to erect a nea.t and sub .. 
etantial ·edi.6.ce, suited to meet the wants of this 
new nod increasing neighbourhood, and efforts 
aro being made to open the place withon t the 
encumbrance of a chapel debt. 

At Blisworth, on the 5th of October, public 
services were held on the occasion of the opening 
of the newly-erected vestry, school-rooms, and 
minister's house, enlargement of the burial-ground, 
and the re-opening of the chapel, which has re
cently been re-pewed and repaired tbrougbout. 
The first service was conducted by the Revs. H. 
Hardin, of Towcester, and C. Clark, of Me.z'> 
Pond, London. At the evening meeting, the Rev. 
J. T. Brown, of Northampton, presided. Tbe 
Rev.Joseph Westley, the pastor, gave an account 
of the finances. The expenses had been nearly 
£1000; £500 had been raised by the congregation 
and £ 100 in the neigbourbood, and £70 on the 
day of opening. A debt of nearly £300 remain• 
to be paid. The Revs. E. Bradfield, of Rushden, 
Brown, of Grafton-street, N ortha.mpton, 1r. 
Hedge, of Hclmdon, nod C. Clark, of Ma.ze Pond, 
o.ddressed the audience. 

A new chapel baviag been erected in the villo.ge 
of Harlow, Essex, upon the site or the old one, it; 
wos opened for divine worship on Oct. 31. The 
chapel_is fitted up with side and end gelleries, and 
two school-rooms and e. minister's vestry are con
tained under the eame roof. Tb.e total a.ccom .. 
modation is for 500 persons. The cost has been 
about £2000, towards which sum nearly £1550 
hM·c been l'aised, and an earnest effort is being
made to remove the remu.ind.:!r of the debt as soon 
as possible·. The :plans of the building were 
furnished by Mr. R. .Moffat Smith, of Manchester. 
The openiug services were very numerou:,ly 
attended, most of the ueighbonring ministers, 
with some of the members of their congrego.tion:i, 
&9 well as other ministers and friends from i:.. 

distt1nco, e.ttendiog. After deYotionW. exercises, 
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co!ldnctod bv the Rev. T. Edward•, B.A., minioter 
of the place: and tbe Rev. S. Brown, or Lou~hton, 
& ■ermo!l was preached by the Rev. G. W. Conder, 
of Manchester, from John iv. U. Din!ler and tea 
were prcTided during the ioterva.l behreen the 
urv:io,,o. At the former nearly 150, and at tbe 
lat.ter upwardo or 300 persons oat down. In tbe 
evening the introductory parts of the service were 
taken by the Rev. R. Davey, of Toulm1re, Oambs., 
and tbe sermon wa.s preached by the Rev. D. 
Katterns, or Hackney, from 2 Tim. ii. 19. The 
oolleoticne during the d&y amounted t-0 more 
than £50. 

PonTSllA.-During tho past three ye&rs we 
ba.ve occasionallv given a~counts of the ,:tood work 
goiEr, on at Lake-roail, Lmdport, under the 
minil!try of tbe Rev. E. G. Gange. The oongre
ga.tion having ~aT"eely inereased, two years since 

it.,..,, decided to build a larger place of worship. 
Thie, with the divine blessing, bes now been accom
plished, and during the month of October wa.s 
opened by a series of services. Tbe preachers 
were the Revs. C. Williams, of Southampton, S. 
Cowdy, .T. Offord, and W. Howieson, of London. 
The.eerTices were well a.trended, and the collections 
good. The chapel will bold about 1800 person•, 
and the site, cb .. pel, and school-rooms for 600 
ahil.dren will cost about £5000. The good work is 
still prospering, many waiting admission to the 
ohnrch. 

VA.trs:lllU BuTtsT CiliPEL.-Tbe :first anni
versary •ervicee were held on Sunday and Monday, 
Nov. 12th and 13th. Sermons were preached by 
Rev. G. ll.ogero and Mr. D. Gracey, of the Metro
politan Tabern.:ide. On MondJiy n tea and public 
meeting was held-the p;istor, G. Hearson, in the 
chair. A st,1tement we.s given of the rise and pro
gress oHhe cause, and its preseot condition, which 
is very so.tisractory. Addresses were thrn given 
hy Mesre. Attwood, Stiff, He.nkB, Durban, Brown, 
o.nd Cook. 

PRESENT A.TION SERVICE. 

Coun,1110, CEY1.01<.-A very interesting tea. 
meeting wo.s held at the Fett:ah Baptist Chapel, on 
Thursd;,y evening, the 14th September, to bid fare
well to John Ford V,·nn, Esq., superintendent of 
the BapList Sunday school, "ho lee,«s Ceylon for 
bis natice land o"ing t-0 ill-health. At half-past 
se\·en nea.riy 200 per:sons se.t and partook t.ea ; after 
which Mr. Tliomu• Cunninghame (Wesleyan) 
offered prayer, and the Re,. H. R. Pigott made 
the present:1t,ou to Mr. Venn on behalf of the 
teachers-a cof1y of Longman's Pictot'ial Bible (an 
origind work io Ceylon), as a token oI their esteem 
H.nd affection t-:>wnrds him. Mr. Venn, io accept
ing tb.e tcsti,r_onial, ga-re a feeliug 1.md lengthy 
address, e.11d bade farewell to all; after which 
""°-drei:;E.es \\"ere ,:;i-ren by Mr. Pigott, who occupied 
the chair, "nd the follo,.-iug gentl,men :-Rev. J. 

Nicholson (Wesleyan), M•••r•. A. M. Fergwmn, 
H. D. Gabriol, 1md John Ferguson: Bnd after tbn 
l"'st hymn was enng, Mr. J. R. Blake olOBed the 
meeting with an appropriate prayer. 

Thie m~il take. our most. highly ,.nJned &lend 
Mr. Venn home. Besides him, the Bnnday 10h00) 
loeee another lgborlona friend, Corporal William 
Wnit, of the 26th Regiment, who is proceeding to 
Gallo with hie comp&ny, to m11ke a permanentetoy 
there. 

MISCELLA.NEOUS. 

LoNllON .AssOCIUION 01' Mn<tBTllllS .I.ND THE 

CBUBCRES UNDER TBBIB CABll.-On Frid&y, Nov. 
10, a series of highly interesting meeting• wa• held 
at the Metropolit•n Tabernacle, which resnlted in 
the formation of au &Ssociatioo designo.ted o.s a.bo'\"e. 
Mncb bas been said lately about tbe lamentable 
lack of fellowship and co-operation among the Bap
tist churches in the metropoli•; and Mr. Spnrgeou 
has taken the initiative in e.n ea.meet, comprehen ... 
sive, and pr&Ctical effort to remedy this evil. The 
meetings referred to cCJm.menced with e. Conference 
of ministers, .. t balf-pa•t ten. Three quarter• ofan 
hour were spent in devotional exercises, a.fcer which 
a series of resolutions were moved, disonesed1 and 
adopted, respecting the objects Bild character of 
the proposed organization. It waa determined to 
make the association as comprehensive a, possible, 
consie,tent with administrative etllciency and nnity. 
It is to includo Gei,.eral Baptiste as well a• Parti. 
cular, and such union churches as have pastors 
holding Baptist sentiments. The reeolutions sub
mitted to the Conferenco were discussed in tbe 
mo•t friendly spirit. At the iermination of this 
part of the proceedinge the minister, present, about 
eighty in number, dined together. At fouro'cloe!.: 
a combined conference of dea.cons a.nd ministers 
took place, when the reeoluti~n9 &greed to in the 
morning were considered seriatim, and were unani
mously adopted. The deacons nnd ministers then 
took tea together, after which o. monster prayer• 
meeting of the members of the churches w&S held 
in the Tabernacle. Thls meetir,g lasted for two 
hours, and W8'! attended, it is alleged, by 7000 per• 
sons. T,vo short and stirring addresses were deli
..-ered, e,nd the supplications for the revival of the 
,,-ork of God in the Chnrchee, .and for a great in• 
creese of the spirit of Christian union among the1:1, 
were e.xceedin:;:-ly earnest. To this association, 
whlchie to address itself to reo.J.lypre,ctico.J object,, 
we wish all success. 

BBBNTFOHD.-P!.llX CnAPllL, BosToN-110.I.D,

On Tuesday eveninB", Oct. 17th, a le.rge an<I most 
interesting social meetiog was held in the above 
place of worship, when over 150 peroons e•t down 
to tea, the special object of which.,....., to welcome 
to hi• new sphere of pastoral lebour tho P.ev. W. 
A. Bloke, who recently re•igned his pastorate nt 
fihouldham-strret Cbap•I. The Re•. Dr. JlorD•, 
of Paddington, presided. Mr. Collier, one of the 
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deooonol,brie0y infnrm•d the assembly that the 
ohoroh aving heard Mr. Bl•ke with pro0t aod 
plcoeuro, a. nnanlm-:tus invito.tioo was forwnrded 
to Liim to como and lnbour amoni;:- thPm. Mr. 
Blake t--:xpreseeil bis ecceptnnce or the invitation fo 
tollo benc•f'orth the pa•toral oversight of the 
church nnd congreg111ion ; ond in a1lueion to hie 
Jate minh•teritsl career, he odded: '' Lrit me be 
pero1i1ted to say, lhat during twenty y•are I bap
tized 203 pereooe. That the chapel wa• coneidc,
ably improved, nnd •choolo added thereto; •nd 
that durin,e- the term of 1helr mutual connection, 
oninterruptod Jove and un,mimily had prevo.ilE>d. 
Bnving preachfld and received e. moat cordial in
vittLtion to f'ettle b,•r~, and certain difficulties ee 
to a euccessor at Shouldhom-•treet Chapel having 
been pmvidentially removed, l felt ,t my duty tu 
resign there in order to )1,1.bour bP.re." Apologirs 
having been road from Revs. J. H. Blake, of liow. 
W. Stott, of St. Jobo's Wood, A. l?erguenn, and 
W. Isaac, of Ealing, and others, Dr. Burns erose 
and SHid : ., We are here met to welcome our 
friend to bis new eubere of labour, and publiclv to 
expresR our con8dence that, with the blessing of 
God, the churcll memhere here will find in him a 
true minister end foit,hful senant of the Lord 
Jesoe Chri•I .. The reason for thus publicly wel
cominl? our brother arP, that we may by thus 
fraternizine cheer hie heart, that we may fti\·e in
creased confld•nce and joy to this church, and 
avow to outsiders, And the world arriund, our high 
estimatio11 oftbe pestor of Pal'k Chapel." W. J. 
Maxwell, Eeq., Justice of the Peace for llich
mond, staled that whilst he honestly avowed him
self a member of the Eotab'ished Church, from 
)oDg and intimate acqna.intaoce with. Mr. Blake, 
-be could not refrain from comiu forward publicly 
to izive bis cbePrfol tes1imony to the worthiness, 
amiability, and ca,t'hnlicity or their esteemed 
pastor's character ; and concluded h7 expressing 
a hope that rnituble school-rooms m,~ht eoon he 
commenced. and towards whi~h he would reel 
happy to contribut•. Rev. B. Davies, of Green
wich, having a.llnded to Christian brethren being 
then present of different denomiDRtions, said-

11 'Let sPcls, and names, and pnrties faU, 
And Jesus Obrist be all in all.' 

Referring to the pastor he would eay: First, 
enl>mit to bis ministerial teachings nnd pastoral 
guidance; secondly, h<"tu· and suffer bis rebukes as 
in some cases Ibey will be needful; thirdly, be 
t,nder toward and •ove his ferling,,; fou, thly, 
spread about bis l)&IDP 1 and eo into the bye-way9, 
and amnn,:st the neductere of religion, and in,ite 
them to come; fHI hly, supply his n••d•, 'Rnd by 
yonralme a1,d pre.pre' encourage him:• Uev. \V. 
P. Bulf'ern 1 of Hammeremi1h, expressed the hope, 
on behalf of the pastor, that he might be as a 
spiritual u, Dt!Det to attract many ecattere t fra2"
ments, and bring them in10 1he fold of Jesus 
Christ. Rev. J. Redford, or Epsom, stated that 
having known their pestor so Jone, hecou 1d cheer
fully endorse e,·ery sentiment of re,pect which 
h•d been expreos,d. Rev. J. O. t"el:ows of 
Bhouldh•m-slreot, testi6, d that, by the preeence 
of so many or Mr. liluk~'e friends, be stilt livid in 
thdr deareF-t tdfoctious, end hoped there would 
ofien be H.n inttrcbunge or such tneetings betvvet-u 
lhe two churi,heo. Nr. Beuzley, tbe lle,s, W. D. 
Corkt'n rnd J. 1''. Glua!-1, ol Hrentford, and Mr. 
~roTe, or Euhog, u.lso ae, erally oddressod the meet
ing. The Rev. J. A. Spurg•on prcocbed t,, tbe church 
on 1hc fo;lowin~ 'fburadtLy evenin~, to.king for hi! 
text i Car. iii. 18: 11 .Uut we all, witb. open fa.co 
beholding 11s in a gw.ss the glory of the Lord, are 

changed mto the nme ima:,e from glory to ~lnry, 
ev,n a.a by the Spirit or 1hr Lord." Mr. Spar1?e1Jn 
ea.id ho should rlweU chirfly on the change sc1irl in 
the te:tt to he effected by boholrlin1< w11h open face 
~he glnr:v of the Lord. "9110.ngea a.rA taking place 
m the heavens above ::ind m 1 he earth heoe1£th, iQ 

feet,, perpetual chisnre goes on, ::ind 1bio"~ seem to 
he ba.,teninr to a climax. Ourg is to ,..he a per• 
petu&l change for the hetter, and the t~xt ea•!1?eata 
tbi~ is to be a. 1,?T&dn1d changtt. In takin'-! a: photo. 
trraph, you b1t.ve to sit-pPrba.ps you hatJe sa.t
wbo h11e not in this day ?-and you know the 
procesA is gradual. In like manner we arP co look 
mto lbt'I Master's face, and take bis likeneas. 
.From expec:.ii:.g too sudden a chan_e-p,, Rls.ny have 
writ.ten bitter thing! ae-ain"1,t them~elvt>s. Some 
seem to thiok that one day in Be'\'eo ie sufficiPnt to 
looh. into the Ma»ter's face. If e. gerdener ,i.bould 
place bi• plant in the bot-houge only one day in 
seven, what kinrl of specimen won!d he ha.ve for 
the market,? We mast try and make every day a 
day of preparation. The text points ont tba.t 
mee.of:li must be used to eff'l"'C~ tbh1 chan,:re 'with 
open race bE>bolctin,=-.' Gnd does not pray,.. for me, 
God does not repent for me. I mnl-'lt have his 
h•lp, bnt [ must attempt a.o if I could do every
thing. Gcd's word is the l(l'and mea.ns. I must 
come to this, not so mach for a word es for tkP
word 'Christ,' a.nrl I most so read as to get Christ 
out of it. In i~ I Jind doctrine and prrcept, bot it 
is not so mnch tbE:se a.."' the Ma.stPr' I want. We 
Jr0t, nnw-a-d&l'B, too mnch religion and too much 
preachin2 vritbout Christ in it, and we may say 
they have taken away our Master. Lastly . ..-e 
must notice the efficient ~ent. Tl:e image of the 
MaEitfl'r is what we seek after, and it is- only by 
the Spirit of the Lord that we shall Hnrl it. Thank 
God, we have the premise of the Spirit. In con• 
c]uaion. 1 would ask tbe practical question, Am I 
livin!l this kind of life? lo man'• sight some 
Cbristiens more nearly resemble tbe world than 
the Me.ste-r. It is an nnfortnne.te tb.ing when a 
man takes e, one-aided view of truth. If a man 
has f•ith and nothing else, be will be sa,erl; but 
a troe Christian will wi~b to ohey and be like bis 
Master. These one-sided Christians ;:et inside, 
aad thereseeru to lay down.. They are alivP, thank 
God for that, and they will be saved, burit will be 
so as by Ore. If heaven bave a back door, they 
will gel in by that door. They will ha,e □ncb. to 
strip off when they come to die. Be it ours to be 
changing higher a11d higher every dity, one day 
bein~ & atPppint?-atcne for the ne:1t. Before pro. 
nouncing the benediction, be (Mr.Spurgeon) would 
just ••Y th•t he wiobed the people here and their 
newly-elected pas1or 'God ~peed.' He did net 
think his frienu and brother, Mr. Blake. needed a 
character from him. It h"' dill he ought not to 
have it. Hfl' had known Mr. Blake some time, 
end esteemed him highly. He ha<l preached for 
him at Shouldham-s1reet, and bn.'flng prea.cbc>d for 
him agnin and oe-,,dn, arid the invilt1.tion being 
repeated, it was fair to suppose the ,·ie~ they 
held were similar. 'fhey (tbe c011i2'rr.i?tt.tion at 
Park Chapel) !:ad h•ord him for tbemseh'PS, and 
had given practical e:1.press.ion to their opinion in 
intitiog him to come a.nd labour :.in-tnn~st tbem. 
He belieHd th•y would find Mr. Blake a m;n 
desirous o doinq his day's work iti tbc dny, tto.d. 
tb&t he ha I come here with th.,t object." 

BAPTISMS. 
ADIRClll~D1n1, N. B.-Oct. 29. Three, by S. Ormbb. 
ALnoooo'. Suffolk.-Sept. 10, Seven, hy J. Bridge. 
IlAT&.-June 4, 1!:i: ht; Oct. la. Seven, in tlle 

River Avon, by John Huntley, 
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Cou:u11,n, No,·.12.-One, by A. Teosior, 

CnonoN, St&fford.-Oct. 29, Two, by Mr, Shelley. 

DulfDl!B, Con•titnlion-road Chapel.-Oot. 29, Six, 
by E. Compton. 

En1s1uu.-No,-. 2, Three, by Mr, Dunn, of Atch 
Lench. 

ExRTEa, Priory Chnrch.-Sept. 6, Six; Oot. 11, 
Three; by G. H. Tuckett. 

GoRToN, La.nce.~hire.-No,. 5, One, by Mr. Smith, 
of B&eup; Two, by R. St•nion. 

Go~PORT.-Oct. 22-, Ten, by J. Neobard; six of 
tbcm belonging to tbe Royal Marines, 

GRA!fGE CnaNER, Co. Antrim.-Oct. IS, Two; 
Oct. SO, Two; Nov. IS, Two; by H. H. Bourn, 

Gnx1<..-wrc11, Bridge-•treet.-Nov, 6, Eight, by 
B. Da..-ies. 

H.HlLI!fGTON, Midd.-Oct. 26, One, by T, G. 
Atkinson. 

H-'"RROW•ON•TIIE-HILt.-Oct. 25, Two, by W. 
Julyan, for the Cburoh &t Pinner, and one for 
the Church at H&rrow. 

LANG LI!,. Essei:.-Oct. 1, Four; Nov. 5, Two; by 
B. J. Eva.ns. 

LONDON, Abbey-roa.d, St. John'• Wood,-Oct, 24, 
Eight; Oct, 31, Seven; by W. Stott, 

----, Canterbm-y-road, Kilburn. - Oct. 29, 
Two, by T. Hall. 

---, Lambeth, Upton Cha.pel. - Oct, 29, 
Seven, by G. D. Evo.ns. 

---, Little Wild-street.-Oct. 29, Two, by G. 
Webb. 

L0Nnoi,,Metropolit1tn TabernMle.-Oct, 30, Nine, 
No,-. 2, Fourteen, by 0, H. Spurgeon, ' 

---, Stepney Green Tabernacle, - Nov, 2 
Twelve, byThomaa Neso, ' 

---, Vernon Chapel, KinK''•-croBB-road -Oct 
26, Thirteen, by C, D. So.wday, ' ' 

M_..,on EBRNBZBR, Monmouthshire. - April 2, 
Twenty-three, by Mr. Jonea and Mr Rioho.rdo. 
May 7, Si:r, by Mr, ,Tones: Sept. 3 Three by 
Mr. Jones and Mr. Michel; thirte~n of these 
from the Sabbath school. 

MtNCllINHAYPTOlf.-Nov. I, Five, by H. A. Jam,8, 

Mo!''l'ACUTB, S~merset,-Aug, 3, Three; Nov, 1 
Five; by R. Ketr, ' 

NBw BBYI.l!Y,-Oct. 31, One, by W, Frith. 
P•~~~==:.LLY, Mon.-Sept, 27, Four, by Evan 

RrsuwoaT11.-Nov. 5, Five, bv J. R. Taylor, mak. 
ing a total of twenty.three since December, 1864. 

Ross, ~nnrshire.-Oct. 29, Three, by G. Phillipo, 
ofEvenJobb, . . 

13AGND.llflilTBST, Kent.-Oct, 29, Ffre, by n. A. 
r1 n. 

SOUTIUMl'TON, Carlton Rooms.-Nov. 2, Four, by 
J. Collins, 

To:~DAY,-Sept, S, One; Nov, 5, Five; by J. 
=ngo. 

WANDSWOBTH, East Hill.-Aug. 27, Two; Oct.29, 
Thirteen, by J. W. Genders. 

WoonFORll, Northampton.-Oct, 29, One, byT. 
. Bristow. 

WoRSTBAD, Norfolk,-Nov, 5, Two, by J, F. 
Smythe. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Receipt, from Octob.,. 19th. to November 20tk, 1865, 

lli. W. J. Gallaway ......................... .. 
Mr. W. Pedley ............................... .. 
J. c .................................. -............ . 
Mrs. Pledi:e ........................... - ........ .. 
:Mrs. Wa.rd ....... ,. ............................. . 
A Friend, Locbee ............................. . 
Miss Ola.re ..................................... .. 
H.P.L ......................................... .. 
Mrs. :Miller ...................................... . 
Moiety of Collection a.t Newton Abbott, 

£ ,. d. 
l l 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 
0 8 0 

10 0 0 
0 10 0 

after sermon by C. H. Spurgeon ...... 10 0 0 
Moiety of Collection at Torqne,y, after 

sermon by C. H. Spurgeon............... 10 0 0 
S. B. P.............................................. 1 0 0 
Mr. Dranetield........ ....... ..................... 3 3 0 
Mrs. Tiffin ....................................... o 2 6 
Mrs. St&eey.. ..................................... 0 6 0 
Mre. Macbeth .................................... 1 0 0 
Part of Collection at W alkern Mills, 

after sermon by C. H. Spurgeon ...... 5 0 0 
Redruth ...... ......... .... .... .... ... ............ 0 2 6 
T. M. ................................................ 5 0 0 

Per Editor "Christian World" .......... .. 
A Friend, North N orthamptonehire ..... . 
Mr. J. Hector, Blandford ................ .. 
Proceeds of Tea-Meeting at Tabernacle 
The Elders Bible Clase ....................... . 
Mr. T, Harbutt ............................... .. 
A Well Wieber, B. S ........................... . 
Mrs. Camps ..................................... .. 
Moioty of Colleotione at Sunderland, 

after sermons by C. H. Spurgeon .... .. 
The Binging Clase ............................ .. 
Mr. J. '.!.'borne .................................. .. 
Faith .............................................. .. 
Mr. W. Conolley .............................. .. 

:~: t !~Ji~j;;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Lawrence John Pledge ...................... .. 
Weekly Ofl'eringe at Tabernacle, Oct. 23 

,, ., 30 
~ov. 6 

,. 13 
,, 20 

£ I, ,l, 
2 l 0 
0 6 0 
1 0 0 

21 10 7 
6 5 0 
0 5 0 

50 0 0 
5 0 0 

25 5 0 
2 2 0 
0 2 6 
0 10 0 
1 1 0 
l I 0 
l 1 0 
0 2 0 
8 19 11 

64 14 0 
26 4 l 
36 9 0 
62 10 6 

l'a.storW.B.Clapp,ofNewYork ......... 10 0 0 
Part Proceeds of Services at Newport £389 16 7 

by C. H. Spurgeon........................... 25 0 0 
Bnbscription.s w'.Jl be th&.nkfully received by C, H, Bplll'geon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington, 

CHAS, BLACKBBAW, 
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CONSISTING 01' 

SCRIP'rURE TEXTS AND MEDITATIO~S 

METROPOLITAN CHAPEL DIRECTORY, BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES 
OF DECEASED MINISTERS, AND OTHER DENOMINATIONAL 

INTELLIGENCE. 

TOGl;:THER WITH 

THE USUAL ALMANACK INFORMATION. 

~onhon: 
PAUL, 1, CHAPTER HOUSE COURT, PATERXOSTEI! ROW. 



J. GILBE1{1' 
Respectfully im·ites the itttention of the Public to his SH0W-Il00MS for 

Books, Maps, Atlases; Educational Works, 
Bibles, Prayers, and Church Services, 

All nrcanged in the most Mt'l"enient way for PurchMers to aoleot from, and supplied at the most 
liberal prices. Catalogues gratis and post free, 

18, GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C. 

STATIONERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
Inclndin, In..-itation Note Pa.J>ers, Return Thanks Note (gilt ~dgod and blnck bordered), Fancy 
Rordereil Note Papers, Di•h PApers, For~ign Post Papers, Blaok Bc,rdered Papera, Cream Laid Note 
Papers, n .. ncc Pro>rAmmes, Pbotogr&pbic Albums. and Ca.rte de Visite Portrait.a of Eminent l:'erson
a.ges, Leather Goods in prea.t variety, comprising Pocl.-et Books, Purses, Mot"11.io Mems, Ce.rd Caaes, 
Tourist's C,ses. Blotters, &c., in Morocco and Russi&n Leather. All kinda of Engraving o.nd 
Printing (·xecuted in the best style and nt mocerate prices. Crests, Mono1rra.ms. or Addresses cut in 
steel for stampii;g Note Paper aurt Envelopes in plein or colour. Copper Plates Engraved and Cards 
Printed. Specimens a.nd Prioe Lists post free. Playing Ca,de, 8d., lOd., le., le. 3d., ls. 6d., le. 9d., 
2s., 2s. 3d., a.nd 2s. 6d. per p&ck, forwarded post free on receipt of stampe. 

J. GILBERT, 
CITY ENGRAVING OFFICE, 19, GR.A.CECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C. 

EDUCATIONAL WORKS OF DR. CORNWELL, F.R.G.S. 
M.A.P BOOK for BEGINNERS. Consisting of Twelve Pages of Maps 

(above 70, large &nd sme.!l), Price ls. 6d.; 2s, 6d. oolonred. B O O K of B L A N K M A P S . Price ls. 

BOOK of MAP PROJECTIONS. The Lines of Latitude and Longtitude 
only to tbe a.bove Map•. Price le. 

QEOGRAPHY for BEGINNERS. 13thEdition. ~rice ls. 

SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY. 33rd Edition, 3s. 6d.; or with Thirty Maps on 
• Steel, 5e, 6d. S C H O O L A T L .A. S . Price 2s. 6d. plain; 4s. coloured. 

THE YOUNG COMPOSER; or, Progressive Exercises in English Com-
poeition. 26th Edition. Price le. 6d. 

KEY to the YOUNG COMPOSER; with Hints as to the mode of using 
the Book. 7th Edition. Price 3e. 

ALLEN and CORNWELL'S SCHOOL GR.A.MM.AR. 34th Edition. 
Price 2e. red le&ther: le. 9d. cloth. 

QR.AMMAR for BEGINNERS. 41st Edition. Price ls. cloth; 9d. sewed. 

SELECT ENGLISH POETRY. For the use of Schools and Young Persons 
, in Gener&l. Edited by the l&te Dr. Allen. 12th Edition. Price 4s, S C H O O L .A. R I T H M E T I C . 6th Edition. Price ls. 6d. 

KEY to SCHOOL .ARITHMETIC. With numerous suggestions, special 
&nd general, fer teaching Arithmetic. Price 48. 6d. 

THE SCIENCE of ARITHMETIC. By JAMES CORNWELL, Ph.D., and 
J OBHUA G. FITCH, M.A. 8th Edition, corrected and enlarged, price 4s. Od, 

Lv!!D011': SIMPKIN, MARSHALL, & Co.; HAMILTON; ADAMS, & 0o, 
EDINBURGH: OLIVER and BOYD, 



1. Snn, For thy no.mo'• sako lea.d mo a.ndguide 
roo, Pea. xxxi. B. 

In l'le"" or nnother yeru, which may clot1rn onr pil
JCl'lmn.8:e for ot'er on fm.rth, orow1l111; ,,.ithln It.! few 
necUng woo kl! some of tho mo~t momentou~ uenh or 
llfR our hoorttolt pro.yor should be-0 Lord, lead me 
00J guldo me, 

2, M. Ho ho.th set darkness in my pa.th, Job 
:xix. 8. 

Ohlld or llod, lronblod nnd pcrplo,ed, he still. Thlo 
r:f~tlt?~!~{i:~~~~Jte~=t~~i~g~s- it. i~, b right. God 

3, Tu, And tho Lord went before them by da.y 
in a pillo.r of n. cloud, o.nd by night in o. pillo.r of 
fuo, Exod. :xiii. 21. 

God'B dlepensatlona n.re vn.ried, bnt :ihvnys suited to 
our J'.)osition: Rome o.daptocl for tho da.y, when light 

=~~t~~\~d~r~~;d flit:~~! ~~~:~;:1~11f ~ ~u~ ~;h~B:okt!1r~~~ 
4, W, I came not to call tho righteoue, but 

•innera to ropenta.nce, Ma.tt. ix. 13. 
Jesus pardons because we a.re guilty,_ and an.Tes be,. 

co.use we are lost. Unworthiness neithcir excludes nor 
diaquo.lifles. 

5. T, And he (Ade.m) ea.id, I he,.,rd thy voice 
in the g1>rden, o.nd I was afraid, a.nd hid myself, 
Gen. iii. 10. 

si:n~
0?::r~r ~i~\!~~~ne!ie i~~~it~g;~nov~~i:~~!o~;c~r 

haring sinned, he J;lid himself from God's fYC. 
6, F. And he.led them forth by the right way, 

Psa. evil. 7. 
The Scniour leads his obosen home by e. right, 

though sometimes a rough ,va.y, beneA.th the culture of 
bis hand. What bleHings spring from tria.ls ! wha.t 
Joy from sorrow I o.nd what wealtfi from losses? 

7, S. He restoreth my soul, Psalm xxiii. 3 .. 
U there 1s one aspect m the TieW' of tins subJect 

more touching than another, it ia this-thu.t Jesus 
ehould tn.ke the first step in re.storing his wo.ndering 
child. . 

8, Sun. That believing, ye might have life 
through his name, John xx. 31. 

Eternal lire is obtained not by a sinner's believing 
~:b1f'Ch t~tb:fie~l~~st's great \Vork o,r atonement in 

9, M. A man shaJ.l be commended according to 

)fi;t :!~di:•J~~v~sx~is!·. to snlvntion, let us Bet as 
children or wisdom. 

J.O, T11. Ye shall find me when ye shall search 

1
16~~:r~th h~rf

0
b~ ~i~~~t J:~;c~x~:· p!!Yer, than 

thy words without o.n heo.rt. 
11, W, I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, 

1 Oor. i. 19. 

info~fe~:~~=
3
!sc~1:~~:tibf:• o1 E:;:~~~r gt/~~:::k:~! 

most oapaoious mind. 
12. T. Father, I will that they "lso whom 

tb.ou ha.st given me be with me whero I a.m; tho.t 
.-they may behold my glory, John xvii. 24. 

.Ohrist ,,.m never leave n.ny whom the Father hnth 
given him, until he ha.th brought them to behold his 
glory. 

13, F. I a.ma. worm, e.nd no ma.n, Pso.. xxii. 6. 
h

Though indwelling sin docs not produce the .i;ro.cci or 
umillty in o.,.ohild or God, yet it bea.ts down his pride. 
14, S. For who.t the la.w could not do in tha.t 

it was weak through the flesh, Rom. viii. 3. 

d~~!P~:.Jr;~Il~s~;~e~1
=~r~f1~:s:

1~r o~;;~tl~~r~~ 
th

e 
/' ~5, Sun, The root of tho righteous yieldeth 

it, Prov. xii. 12. . 
A mo.n m11,y ho.ve the blossoms or profession in his t~!~r, without h~ving the l'OOt or the Wl\tter in his 

,--, 10, M. All power is given unto me in heaven 
nnd m ea.rtb, Matt. xxviii. 18. 
J Go forward\ Ch.ristln.n, relyin1t upon Lh.e power of 

~sue to do al in you, a.nd o.ccompliah all for you. In• 
~~~i.e la th1't soul thus ola.<I in the panoply or Ohrt.I's 

17, Ta, .A., for Gori, his wq is porfect, Paa. 
xviii. 30. 

'fo flllO!lltion the rcctitndo nt onr h0f\•onlv Father In 

r~~~]~c::~~'ifo~~o ~ann"n ~~~~1efg~ri:;~r 1~f~ ;l~ii:G~~t:, 
th0 

18. W, A Lamb without blomish and without 
spot, 1 Peter i. 19. 

The Iefl.et tfl.int or morAl gnilt wo,,ld hn.Ye proved 
!A.ta\ to the s,.,iour's mis~ion-nno lca.k in the i:;lorious 
ark hn.d imnk it to the lowest depths. 

19. T. In my prosperity, I said, I sha.l! never 
be moved, Psa. IIX. 6. 

Asen.son of prosperity often proves rn.ta.l to a. µrotes-

:~rc~fJ~~~~1
9
!'r~rt~1

11&Jd~ !~~1tl~utm;1!:vo
0
~; 

ruin. 
20. F. Cast thyself down, Ln',ce iv. 9. 
Satan forced not the Sf).viour. he toneherl him not; 

that we may koow that whosoever obeyeth the devil 
casteth himself down. Sat:m may suggest, compel he 
cannot. 

21. S. I know whom I have believecl, a.nd am 
persna.ded he i• able to keep that w!lich I have 
committed nnto him a.gainst that day, 2 Tim. 
i. 12. 

Snint or God, wa.nt you a further evidence that your 
ta.ith credits no .cunningly-devised ta.hie that he to 
whom you have committed- your precious soul is able 
to keep i~ until the resurrection morn? 

22, Su.n. Afterwa.rd it yieldeth the peaceable 
frnits of righteonsnese to them which are e:<er
cised thereby, Heh. Iii. 11. 

We are often more fully convincecl or the \Vi.sdom ot' 
God's procedure when the rod has been removed, and 
the tempest-cloud bas passed a.way. 

23. M:. For the Temple of God i..s holy, which 
temple ye o.re, 1 Cor. iii. 17. . 

onc:i 'C:!s~,~~a;;:;!r'~~!°ne~t ri~ ~ec~;gic~~1c 
with unspotted garments! 

24. Tu. Satan bath desired to ha.ve yon, Luka 
:a:ii. 31. . 

Observe here the limi~o.tion or Sa.ta.n:c powers 1n 
reference to the belieTer. This is the utmost extent. 
He has no power but that which God permits; he cn.n 
but desire and plot. 

25, W, The kingdom of hea.ven is like nnto 
leaven, Ma.tt. xiii. 33. 

If the heart b~ not broken on account or sin, and the 
spirit be not bruised and humbled, it is impossible 
that the Spirit or Christ, like e.n a.11-~ervnding len.veu, 
co.n assimilate Olll' moral nature to h1.s own. 

6. T, For thy name's sake, 0 Lord pardon 
ine iniquity, for it is great, Psa.. :!:XV. fl.. 

orB:h~
0
:;:-::.:

0b~d;g0
~1~~p~~:1e~r~~ a~,;~~~lJ~~~:?~ 

affords that the Holy Spirit is working there. 
27, F, E'l'ery bra.nob that beareth fruit he 

pnrgeth it, th"t it mo.y bring forth more fruit, 

J~~s~~ ~r·t,his, Christian, that when the ~ord is 
a.bout to bless thee with some peculiar blessmg, ha 
will prepa.re thee first by aome greo..t·trit\l.. 

28. S. He tea.cheth my hands to wo.r, 2 Sam. 

I~~-t 
35

i{ntrequently the shi\rpest n.tta.cks and the 
f\ercest onsets are ma.de, o.nd ml\de successfully, upou 
the strongest believers. 

29, Sun. Cursed be tha m~n that m:i.keth .llesh 

h~!":Jaf t~·c!:\\~~; in the varied circumstl\uces of 
our history of applying first to a. huma.n nrm for sup
port, or ton. human bosom for sympa.thy. 

30, M, My pea.ea I give unto you. John xiv. 27. 
As heaven alone 1.s the a.bode of perrcct pen.co. he who 

on ea.rth ha.s his couversation most on he11,ve11, :lip~ 
proxima.tes the nearest to the heavenly st1\te. 

31. Tu, The vision is yet for :tn a~poiuteu. time; 
thoiwh it ta.rry wa.it for it, Hab. u. 3. 

Jesus knows both how and ,.,hen to. lielivor them 
that tlore his: and deliver t!tem he. w1U. On)y you 
~ut.S:e~~~li~~~a,..e to t"ke his owu t1mt1 ; :1ud it shall 
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J. W. Th, n1tme i• ""ointment poured forth, 
Sol. Song i. 3. . 

ot:~:1~f. }h~t•t fi<~i~~~~ 0J1re~~t:r:: ~~f~tf1\1; 
nAme mi~h1 rc,·iye me. 

2. T. Lord, increMe onr faith, Lnke llvii. 5. 
Strom!: ~TRCf' hnth stl"on~ comfort. Mnoh fr1H,h '\\ill 

'hring thee \\ith much comfort to heaYen; but f\ little 
true f'Rit,h 'Ttill brinK thee sa.fely there. 

3. F. Perfect love ca.steth out fea.r, 1 John 
iT. 18. ' 

lo!~5~~~.lR:~db~:1/~~~iiJr;~in~:n:i:tt~t ~ 
lltm. rtll <lre~d R.nd doubt a.re CMt out by the exetctse 
of 1mch love. 

4. S. The Lord he.th laid on him the iniqnity 
of us all, Is1t. !iii. 6. 

15. W. For to bo c1tn1e.lly-miuded is cleath, 
Rom. 'viii. 6. 

he~;: tfi~R!~~,~~f ~\~~~tee~11lr~~~t~,r°~;.~~{R1~J!~~ 
genoe, n.nd n.llowed sln f 

16. T, I lvill 1trise l\nd go to my fe.ther, Luko 
llV.18. 

re~~';rori:ir~1~ i~er~~~~~,b~~ :~~h~~i~~d:~ei
0
~~

1r 
hn.ve been t WIil he take me onoo more to hta love 1 
He will, i.nd,•ed, weeplug )lenttcnt, 

17. F. Holiness, without which no man sho.11 
wee the Lord, Heb. xii. 14. 

tn N .fe!~:n sg~\l :~ki11~
1ri:J~ hg\fr\siu~r eG:7 t!eif::3; 

sa.n~tifl.oatton to them. 

What truth ("ll.11 be c1e&l"6'r P le not this the mR.rrow 1 
or the f'"TOspel-the very Ufe a.nd essence or Ohris
tianity ~ 

18. S. I c1tme not to call the righteons, bnt 
trlnners to repentance, Mark ii. 17. 

The gree.t,est unworthtness is no obj~ction, with 

~~~~~ini~ ~m n:,~~ :~~~fol~~0
rre~°ne~!e:~i;e ot"~~ 

5. Sun. I e.m now ree.dy to be ofl'ered, and the 
time of my departure is at ha.nd, 2 Tim. iv. 6. 

He only who ts trnly flt to live is ?'ea.Hy 8.t to die. 
There is in \'itR.l godliness a ready olothi.ng1 a. ready 
cleansing. and a ready girding. 

6. 111[, The Lord he.th cha.stened me sore, Psa.. 
cmii.18. 

He who sends the chastisement intended that it 

~fi~: a~eo,!:~~tfn\8ITiei~h':ti~~Ji!n~U Ullder .. 

7. Tu. Lord, save ns, we perish, :Hatt. viii. 25. 
It is ont of these two simN1e elements that genuine 

~!!1 
oV' o~'~8l;o~°ih1f:!~~ :~J:r:nT::~~~~r~ 

Christ. 

8. W. Half-Quarter. Looking unto Jeans, 
Rcb. rii. 2. 

e!C:; nt~~=i~10\
0 
t~JJt~~n~i:h~~

0l~!tPf;:; 
and tenderness dwells in no other"being in the un:1 .. 
verse as in Jesus. 

9. 'l'. I am the~. John :r:iv. 6. 
0 ! what melody in these words of Jesus! Yea. 

~;c\t~~~;~tl~, !:if ~LJtc:::;::~h-:eecY~~oeey" m:, 
death up to glory. 

10. F. Who of God is made unto us sa.nctifi
ca.tion, 1 Oor. i. 30. 

PC:X:r~r ~Wf!i~Jf fu~ fh!0
:u~Ji:: «?f~t~:r= =~ 

dominion of sin, as upon his blood and rig_hteousness 
~o;~~~~on and the removal ot lts guilt e.nd con-

11. S. He that oovereth his sins shall not 
prosper ; but whoso oonfesseth and forsaketh 
them shall have mercy, Prov. xxvi.i.i. 13. 

d;fefv~ i~~Pfr ~~i~~n!~s8~~ ~U:, ~~ ;~ tmt:~ 
blood of Jesus, we deceive the devil. 

12. Sim. Show me now thy way, that I '.may 
know thee, Exod. xxxi.ii. 13. 

'\'f''ha~ever the Leird's w&y is, we become a.equainted 
with 1nm in that way, and this is ooe re&son why the 
~ord deal,:;; with u,:;; so opposite to our notions or wha.t 
1s best ; it is thaL we ma,y know him. 

13. M. For he bath made him to be sin for ns 
who knew no sin, that we might be me.de the 
righteouaness of God in him, 2 Cor. v. 21. 

With w~at vividness is tbe subatitutiona.r,- chant.e
ter of Ch.ri.st'B offering brought out here! 

14. Tu. And when they he.d nothing to pay, he 
fr=kly forg-..,ve them both, Luke vii. 42. 

Tlif' fifr,r JJ<rnce debtor e.nd the debtor of five hundred 
a.re t.now1.1 hy Chrit1L to be for~n with equal read.I-
~:~ ttfbd tf;~·eb~~~withstn,n • the immense dis• 

interest tn his blood o.nd rigbteousneSB. 

19. Sun. See that ye wo.lk circumspectly, Eph. 
v. 15. 

Thol!,gh the holy walk of" Chrlotle.n doeo not recom
' mend h1m to the ra.vour of God, yet it recommends the 

religion or the Son of Go·d in the world. 

I 20. M. It is better, if the lvill of God be so, 
,that ye suJter for well-doing than for evil-doing 
1 Peter iii. 17. ' 

roih:r:1i'~rg1ea1J~~~~s~~n~ol~t~. inu~i~:i: 
not sin R.nd not suffer. 

21. Tu. The great love wherewith he lO'Ved ua, 

E~;i~;s ~~ve must needs exceed all the love Of the 
children or men ; for he was the veey love of God 
clothed iu tlesh and blood. 

22, W. Thou she.It open thine hand wide nnto 
thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy needy, 
Dent. xv. 11. 

or~1lc~~
9
v~g:e~mJ;:t!~Y::ea.~rf:Jfit!~b::iit!:~e\l 

~8:e~~:°a\JYielg ot!t\~~rsncftu~~t ally of a ready and 

23. T. Likewise the Spirit also helpeth 011r 
infirmities, Rom. viii. 26. 

We adore the love or the Father, and we deliiht fn 

f~: h°i\: ~rai:3 :~:n t;~~~:erP~:lo~=cr~~ ol
0t~; 

Holy GhostP 
24. F. Quicken ns, a.nd we will call on thy 

name, Paa. lllllll, 18. 
A clearer manifestation of Divine life in the soul iii 

not the least blessing contained in this prayer for 
quickening. 

25, S. All things work together for good, 
Rom. viii. 28. 

w:c~~tn~~~if.
00

ft ~a,:; :;•P~i:~~ ~~ !~i::fe!u!:e:~: 
but to God's !e.r-seeing eye it is a positive good. 

26. Sun. The upright shall dwell • in thy 
presence, Psa., ex!. 13. 

m!:c~ s~~~1t O:r gg~ ~:Dt~!v~i~~eeS:rtR~v:a., s;r~:t:~! 
sweetest bliss of the saints in heaven. • 

27. M. Showing himself through the lattice, 
Sol. Song ii. 9. 

The lattice of God's house is t1gm11,t1ve or the doc-

~h~~:sJe:~cse~i~;~~&:;~:U~t~~ ~: :o~~elo tr~~i~~~ 
of his Word not as eelt-sutncient teachers but as 
humble learners. 

28. Tu, I have finished the work which thou 
gavest me to do, and now, 0 Father, glorify thou 
me with thine own self, John xvii. 4, 5. 

0 ! what stronger tiea had hee.ven than eo.rth for 

!f:~rft :~a;:i~~l 
11: !~:~yh\~gfi~:r:ire!~~~ri;~ 

his home, loved and longed tor. 
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1. W. Thou ~a.at known my soul in adver-
sity, Pea.Im xxx1. 7. , 

Jt le in times of n.ffliotton we commonly meet with 
tho sweetest exporlence of the love of God. 

2 T, Not by works of righteousness which we 
bl\V~ done, Titue iii. 5. 

Should n.ny ono n.rrogn.ntly n.ttompt to subsUtute his 
own rightoommoss for tba.t of Obrist, he must by tho.t 
very o.rit emmro hie owri re.1eotlon and ru1n; for only 
the mercy or God through Ohrlst oan save o. sinner. 

3, F. Let us dro.w neo.r with o, true hen.rt, in 
fuly,.ssuro.nce of fo.ith, Heb. x. 22. 

,fn that asew-ance tbore is corto.inty. Its hope is 

f~~ i~~~~~lo\ust tt1!~eh:~~t~t:sdf~i~ ;t:eit~Yi~~t
1
~t~Ir.e 

4, S. Verily, thou a.rt a. God tho.t hidest thy• 
self, Isa.io.h xlv. 15. 

And upon this da.rk bO.CklJl'OUDd or God's dealings 
with us what Divine glory is pencilled I O I how 
ob·scu.re our knowledge of him but for it I 

6. SUll., I a.m the door, John x. 9. 
No quallflce.ttons are required as conditions of 

entrance. WortblneSB i,t no reoommendation o.t the 
door, for it is the door of meroy. 

6, M, These things sa.id Esa.jo.a, when he sa.w 
his glozy a.nd spa.ke of him, John xii. 41. 

i~e~!fe!t 
0
J'u~e\i~ ~~Ja~ihbfn~tr~il! ;l:f~~. ~1:i~ 

liv~ns its loneliness. and soothes it amid its deepest 
sorrows. 

7, Ta, To be spiritwilly-minded is life a.nd 
peace, Rom. viii. 6. 

What spiritual mightiness does he possess whose 
mintl ~nd heart ar~ deeply immersed in the Spirit of 
Obrist, closely &J.lied to the Divtne and heavenly ! 

8. W, Ma.ny wa.ters ca.nnot quench love, Sol. 
S viii. 7. • 
~he floode of eln co.n never extin~ish God's love 
to his people; but one single drop of sin upon the be
liever's oonscie.ncewill be sure to extinguish his peace. 

9, T, Jesue only, Matt. xvii. 8. 
Faith transfers my attention from myself, wholly 

and o.bsolutely, e.nd fl.:r:es my attention, trust and reli
ance, wholly. absolutely, and exclusively on another, 
even Obrist. 

10, F, Christ is a.11 a.nd in e.!l, Col. iii. 11. 

O~rii:iu:nre~:~rt't ~~:~t'h~, ~1:i1 ii;i~~o':°~~ ~! 
made of none effect to me. xifil: 

2
~. Thou a.rt the God of my strength, Psa., 

or° ~i:g::-~~~V,, 1t~~= ~f!;r:1;.:J'°IJ?/t~P tt~ir.,u:: 
alone for strength to conquer his spiritual roes I 

12. San. The whole need not a. physicia.n, but 
they that a.re sick, Matt. ix. 12. 

]'lone but.the slok need healing, e.nd oaj¥ guilt and 
misery sue for meroy, or feel their need of it. 

13. M. I ho.ve redeemed thee : thou o.rt miue, 
Isaiah xliii. 1. 

lfwe were able to comprehend the greatness of re
deeming love, then mi~Dt we be able to oomgrehend 
th0~t1::~~re8n~i :he we oome, which is as in nite as 

14. Ta, Before I wa.s a.fllioted I went o.stro.y, 
Pso.!m oxix. 67. 

The season of trin.1 ls not unfrequently the SR.nctitled 
;~~;eo~~-:~6r~ou!'l?t !~~t has passed through the 

15. W, In him dwelleth a.11 the fulness of the 
Go,!hee,d bodily, Col. ii. 9, 

The Father knew what his beloved fallllly would 
te:r,~~",~ .\!'t~Jo:1! }t,f~:~:"31e1tr. that l..u his Sou, the 

16. T, Seo.rob the Scriptures, for they are they 
tho.t teatify of me, John v. 39. 

8011.l'ch them to discover Obrist, to A.d.mire, love1 nnd 
gbey him; ror the happiness of you.r endless destiny s:~fo~u ~pon your hen.rt know lodge of n. precious 

M00;"'1' 1H C":UAYGBII. 
f First Q.,'1-th day, O.IO .t. fo'ttll M.{ 12th rln.y, 10.1-2 :ir 
l Last Q .• 20th day, o.a6 "- New·"., Z']th rlay, .28 l1 

17. F. He aha.II redeem Isrncl from all hisJ 
iniquities, Pea.. oxxx:. 8. [ 

These A.re glorions words to thP, ~in-hnrdcnerl soul, 
whose faith mnst rest on Christ, a.nd ChriHt only. 

18. S. That ye might he filled with a.ll tho ful
ness of God, Eph. iii. 19. 

cl~:t~i~sreeg!i~~s!a~r;~!t~?h~: i~~e~~-ner to ,\ rich 

19, SUll., We ha.d the sentence of death in onr• 
eelves, that we should not trnst in our~elves, 
2 Cor. i. 9. 

When a. Christian looks in himself for somcwhnt 

rr!!e;:ihne;
001r~:~i:1:i~;~th~ ~~eri~tl~i'ito{~~l~~-~~f{t~ 

he dishonours the work or Chri:it;-lte cloes llcspite t,J 
the Spirit of grace. 

20, M. Strive to enter in a.t the straight gate, 
Luke xiii. 24. 

It is wrong to suppose that usint all poss.ihle dili--

f~~~~!~Sri:s ~it~t t~e kl~~dJ~sfft~~dr:V
1!~-~l~~l~0~~~~~ 

The closer we live to God, the fa:rtlter removeU shall 
we be from e. legal spirit. 

21, Ta. If a.ny ma.n be in Christ, he is a ne,• 
creo.ture, 2 Cor. v. 17. 

Whenever God regenerates any man, and constitutes 
him a new creature. the ma.n hath a new eyo to ~ee 
an ear to hea.r, ~nd all sorts of new senses to take m 
all sorts or spiritual things. as the Spirit shall b& 
pleased to reveal them to him. 

22, W, If thou canst believe, a.II things a.re pos
sible to him that believeth, Mark ix. 23. 

A distressed suppliant had said. "If thou canst Uo 
anything."' Jesus marked that doubting "if," and 
transferred it to him who uttered it; for the doubt 
was not in the Saviour's ability, but in the suppliant' s 
faith. 

23. T. Thon, Lord, o.rt good, a.nd ready to for
give, Psa.lm l=xv:i. 5. 

ce~sS:~a ~~~:~;e;~~~~~:~~~i orFrh~~r~~ re-
24. F. And the women which came with him 

from Ga.Ii.lee beheld the sepulchre, a.nd how his 
body wa.s laid, Luke =iii. 55. 

What a change it has ma.de in the as11ect of the grave, 
that the Saviour himself once lay in it! He lla::;a 
stripped it of ita terrors, and to many a weary lii~ciple 
has given it a..n attractive rather than e. repulsive look. 

25. S, Lady Day. I will purely purge away 
thy dross, Isa.ie.h i. 25. 

God places his saints in the furnace for purification, 
but the ungodly for destructioa. The calamity tllat 
saves the one is often the ruin of the other. 

26. SUll., He delighteth in mercy, Mica.h ,ii. 1S. 

hi~t~~t
111

rr~1t~t~sl ~:;y ~:;~~~~~:~l:s:: b~~-:~: 
througb. them. Your hen.rt may misgive you, but 
yield not to feo.r. Jesus delighteth in m~rcy. 

27. M, It pleased the Father that i.:a him 
should a.II fulness dwell, Col. i. 19. 

Jesus is in every seuse suited to the sinner, bocause 
he has &.l he needs, and has done all that is r\!q uir~ll 
for his justification. 

28, Tu. A preoions corner-stone, Isa. xni.i.i. 16. 
Jesus, compared with whom nothing is prcduns. 

~1~:~°if
0;i1th~v~,~~1:;fe°rf fi~:,!e[1~i1~~

0
n~lo.fh~~b~cll~J~~~I} 

ema110.t1ons of his own grace u.ud preciousness. 
29. W. A sure foWldation, Isa.iah :uviii. 16. 
Confidently here may the weu.ry rest, Elllll tht:: \·ilest 

sinner build his !lope of heaven. 
30. T, For here have we no continuing city, 

Heb. xiii. 14. 
The present is but the time of our sojourniu,:.:. W ~ 

nre but wu.yfarers at an iun, abiding only tor LL 11igl\C. 

31. F. I o.m he that liveth, llJ.l<l was dead; awl 
behold, I am olive for evermore, Rev. i. 18. 

Jesus lives for every con1Ulg sinner-l~H,s to symp11-
thise with his sorrows, subdue his ini,1mties, 1,11U i.:011-
ctuer his foes. 
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1. S. HimseH h,ith done it, Issfah xxxviii. 15. 
And i!<l it. n0t c>nnn~l1, thon triecl ,md n.fflicted on~., 

tl1Rt thy Lord r:ncl s,wio1u prerm,rrd thi.& cup, sent tlus 
cloud, commi.~sioncc\ thls sorrow! 

2. Sun. PP:tC>, be still, },fark iv. 39, 
Ohristin,n t,-nn•\lC',r, it me.y be thft.t now you feel the 

R~;~~e\~~,;~~1, s l)~~~\\.:. n~:[i~nb~~tll rg wmt~o~~mgn~~ 
The lfR!:1-te1· is in t,hc Te8~el; he hM but to BPOA.k, and 
there ~lrnll bC' fl ~l'NLi Cf\101. 

3. M. I nm he tlmt blotteth out thy transgres
sions, Isai.R.h xliii. 25. • 

WhA.t tthnncl1m'I. eneonrngement is bore f'or eTery 
}loor l'<lnner who, consciot\s or his need, ftios unto 
Jesus for mere.\! 

4. Tu. Enter not into the p,ith of the wicked, 
ProY.;i,. 14. 

Such is t.hc> dP-ce:tr1tlness or onr hearts, R,n<I: such the 
treR.cherT or onr nR.turcs, tha.t contact W1th snlful pre• 
cepts anO. prR.Cl-1~es is highly dA.ugerous. , 

5. W. Freely ye ho.ve roceiYed, freely give, 
Matt. x. 8. 

InTR.riR'hly does the Lord make up all that is SU?'• 
rendered for him. His communi.oa.tions are bestowed 
with no nigi.,trd hand, or should ours. 

6. T. I giYe unto my sheep eternal life, John 
x. 28. 

Nothing is rcQ.ui.red to a participation of' the benefits 
or 99,lvation but A, sense or our need or them. and a 
will to receive them, R-S Jesus communicates them 
freely. 

7. F. He ma.keth the storm a calm, so that the 
waves thereof are still, Psalm evil. 29. 

tb1!
0
t~;:;~~i:ou~

0
~Pa~~~~~~~h!

0 
,:g;idT~~~f:e ~t~i 

their Father is e..t the helm; but in due time the:r shall 
realise and enjoy the mercy. 

8. S. The Lord wa.s with Joseph, Genesis 
:o::,ll. 21. 

Wherever a child or God is, 'there, in a Tery special 
ma.uner, God is likewise, to instruct. to comrort, and 
mak.e use or him, either in the form or a.cti..-e or pe,e .. 
sive senice. 

9. SIID.. I will ransom them from the power of 
the graYe, Hosea xiii. 14. 

An essentrn.l pu.rt of the work of Christ was to 
destroy dee.th-tha.t is1 so to di.Test it or strength as to 
render it berm.less to uis redeemed ones. 

10. M. The natural man receiveth not the 
thillgs of the Spirit of God, 1 Cor. ii. 14. 

The Sacred Word, inspire::l though it be. is but a dead 
letter, unclothed with the lire•gni.ng power or the 
Holy Ghost. 

11. Tu. Stand still, and see the se.lvation of 
the Lord, E::rndns riv. 13. 

There is no position more blessed than the wa.iting, 
r~Tl~t:~JfiJ!~~e~;:~~di::::cf:li~~ or trouble, yet 

12. W. We have not an high priest that can
not be touched with the feeling of our infirmities, 
Heb. iv. 15. 

Earthly ears I!ln.y tire or the oft-told ta.le of sorrow, 
but Jesus never tires. We can unbosom our cares to 
him "-ithout fe11,r of coldness or misconstruction. 

13. T. Whom h .. ve I in heaven but thee? A.nd 
there is none upon earth I desire beside thee, 
Psalm lxriii. 25. 

Jehovah ho.s created rnn.n with a cran.tlg which he 
alone caa satisfy. Heaven itself, without his pre
sence, were a blank. 

14. Good Friday. Who gave himself for ua, 
Titus ii. 14. 

When Jesu! offered himself it was a twofold life. 
Thert: was on Cu.lva.ry tl1e sa.criHce or Deity with 
Lu~oity, and t4is it is tb.a.t gi.-eli t.o his a.tenement 
a.ll lLb glory o.ud dignity. 

15. S. In o.ll thy ways acknowledge him, and 
he sha.11 direct thy paths, Proverbs iii. 6. 

nt~i:J1\!;i~icl~l~i~~~~~~~d~~tc!hB~1~3r~~te~~:s~1~{1~~k~~a 
wh1cl1 JJra.vcr to l,im sha!! uot rrn.nctify a.nrl cheer. 

MOoi.'s CR.&Ntll!:~. 

{ First Q .. ~td do_v, 1.1V" ~·1111 M., 11th day, 4.28" 
L:\..,i;t Q., 1Sth dn.y, 11.t0 A. NP,w M., ~~,lh dn.y, '2.13 
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16. Sun. 0 Lorn, I kuo,v that tho way of ma.11 
is not in himself, J er. x. 23. • 

m1l\:~\rLift1·1cf;\\\{ l~;d ~1m ;n~::i~1~i10m~0
1io!~i ~1!,~ 

spond to thine as the lmrp respontls in melod,J' aud 
sweetness to the winds. 

17. M~ We know that when ho •ho.ll appear we 
she.I! bo like him, 1 John iii: 2. 

Disciples or Christ, seek conformity to your llMtor, 
n.t whn.tever co.!!lt or human opinion or world.17 ad.Ti:.n
tn.gc; seek to be J osus-ltka., 

18. Tu. Thou h<tst magnified thy word above 
all thy uame;Pst\lm cxxxviii. 2. 

0 ! how ha.s Josus mn.gniflod his nnme tn the Gosl)el 

f ~~~~:t:r~n.Y,~:~;.~~ !i'gln~~tfcl t0f! ~~;~:v~~t:lf! 
19. W. I ho.ve spoken it, and will also bring it 

to pass, Isaiah xl vi. 11. 
Fn.ith is thnt spociR.l and peculiar power which, re• 

~~I~1ts;d~~~~~ r::~~~~:3~~~~,~o n.cgci~r~r:.ie~J!i1; 
has promisod. • 

20. T. I also withheld thee from sinning 
a.ga.iust me, Genesis ::n:. 6. 

How often he.s the Lord on bebl\lC or his people, 
thrust his he.nd imSterceptlb~ but etrectualJy, between 
~::t!3~fi!e~t~~! d!r:n~':l'ft -the one has been de-

21. F. Shall not the Judge of aJl the earth do 
right ? Genesis xviii. 25. 

ThBt whtch now appeo.rs so do.rk and obscure will 
be clearly e::r.pla.in?d in God's own time and way. 

22. S. Thou s.rt weighed in the balance, and 
found wanting, Daniel v. 27. 

Everything but a. .God-wrought faith will be round 
wanting when weighed in the be.lances or the sane ... 
tuary. • 

23. Sa.n. Though I wa.lk throngh the valley of 
the sha.dow of dea.th, I will fear no evil, Paa.Im 
:,::riii. 4. 

Such is the belie.-er'e privilege, that his God will not 
only guide him in lire•e intricate paths, but will also 
be his solo.ce on the bed or affliction and den.th. 

24. M. Ha.at thou not procured these thing• 
unto thyself? Jer. ii. 17. 

qJ;~~ a~odn~~~r!t:~o~~d~~ \i1: :~~~~~i~:iJ~l~~~~ 
who will not connive at the sin or the selr•will ot his 
people. 

25. Tu . .A.nd he rolled "great stone to the door 
of the sepnlchre, Ma.tt. :i:xvii. 60. • 

Upon that stone which they rolled to the mouth of 

~~e::~~\11;!":t\~tg f 9 
oe:~:::.owt::re't~~tj .;;oi,:;~.~h, 

26. W. Take ua, the fqxes, the little foxes, 
that spoil the vines, Sol. Song ii. 15. 

No sin o.{tainst God on.n be se.td to be little, because 
it is against the great God or kea.ven a.nd earth. Uthe
sinner can flnd out a little god, it may be e11.sy then to 
flnd out little sins. 

27. T. The soul of the diligent shall be made 
fat, Proverbs xiii. 4. 

It is no wondor that believers have 10 little comrort, 
even because they do not by fn.itb seek out and dig op 
the right BJ?rin~s an<l weUs or consolation; and are so 
little e1erc1sed m drawing and drinking out of them. 

28. F. By the deeds of the law sh:ill no flesh 
be juati.lled, Rom. iii. 20. 

m!1ne :o~i!!l~~~S !rt~a~tfg ;U~~~iotg lte:iv;~i~~:i~~ 
will in 1.ho issue meet o. sad dlsappomtment. 

29. S. Search me, 0 God, and know my heart, 
Psalm cxX!<ix. 23. • 

A sincere soul not only l!OD,rchcs his own hco.rt 
thoroughly, hut desires alijO that God would searoh lt. 

30. Sull. Less th:tn the leo.st of all saints, 

Eg~~t~f ~e~·s I nm the chter, of saints I am tho least: I 
know I nm 110\.hing; but, by the grn,ce of God, I nm 
wllat I nm. 



1. M. If l\ny mrm sin, wo have an adTocato 
with the Fathor, 1 John ii. 1. 

Tho beUeTor In ,Tel'lu9 hn.s two court:. with which 
1nu.yor lma 1io do. In the court bolow, Lhe Spirit ia his 
)lltcrcoasor; in the court aboTe, whore prayer i■ pre
sented, Josue is hls tntercesaor. 

2. Tu. Rostoro unto me the joy of thy •alTa
tion, Psalm Ji. 12, 

t1rd
1?0::~:i1~~~v~~~ti°n°o~~~:::!~1~~n:Wii':[;,'\~~et;~; 

olomenta or o. bellel'er'a reatoratlon tot.he Joya or God'• 
sa.Ive.tion. 

3. W. I se.id, I will confess my tr .. nsgresaions 
unto the Lord; e.nd thou forgave•t the iniquity 
of my sin, Ps11,.1m :u:r.ii. 5. 

WhUe tbo heart 1ts ~ouring itself out in a full and 
minute confeBSion, faith must rosi itself upon the 
atoning blood. 

4. T, Hear ye the rod, e.nd who bath appointed 
it, Mice.b ri. 9. 

His the rel'eflled will of God that bis children should 
meekly bow lu his cha.s1iening ha.nd. 

5. F. Onr light aflliction, which is but for a 
moment, 2 Cor. iT. 17. 

Whnt comparison has the weight of the cro!s with 
the weiJh' ot tho crown r One ■ecood or glory will 
extiugu1ah a lifetjme or eu!l'ering. 

6. S. Strengthen the things which remain tb .. t 
ore ready to die, Rev. iii. 2. 

An incipient ■tate of declension does not in,olve any 
nltcre.tiou in ihe easentia.l ch11.racter or Divine ~race, 
but is 11, secret decay ot the Tigour and exercise ot 1ihat 
gra.co in 1ihe soul. 

7. San. Come nnto me a.11 ye tbo.t labour and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest, Matt. 
:ri. 2a. 

No poor penitent ■inner did Jesus eTer reject-none 
was he eYer known to cut awoY who ea.me, weu.17 or 
sel rand sin. 

8. M. I will make darkness light before them, 
l,aiab. xiii. 16. 

sl~~~~~~ 0:i1~th~n~"'!~~n!u~!h~~l ~:e 1~r~:i~t-:~:!d~~ 
the finnsment and 'lihe stf\rs tor e,er a.nd e,er. 

9. Tu, Half-Quarter. But be "nawered, and 
said, Verily, I say unto you, I know you not, 
Matt. xx:v. 12. 

!n Tiew or such o. catastrophe, how insliniftca.ntJ 
nppcn.rs eTel"J'thing, se.Te t.he humble consciousness ot 
110.Ting Cbr'isl iu the hea.r, the hope or glory ! 

10. W. As for our iniquities, wo know them, 
Isaiah !ix. 12. 

It je tl_ic knowledge,or the dt&!!&l!lt, whtch precedes ihe 
agphcat10n to the remed.r. It 1s lhe consciouaness ot 
t~eo.I!i~und which brin1a ua into eontaci with t.he 

11. T, Ye aro my friends, if ye do whntsoenr 
I command you, John n. 14. 

Je~~s~i:~irurit~ v:r~~s: otrhJe~~~~]!fcf~~l~~! ~~n:r1: 
6llch who yield obedience to bi1 commande. 

12, F. Who hatb made us meet to be partaken 
of the inheritance of the s"ints in light, Col. i. 12. 

l 
N~thing will be admittetl as R legal title to thia in• 

1or1tn.nce but tho So.rtour's perfect work. 
_ 13. S, A friend of publicans and sinnon, Matt. 

Xl. 19. 

r~~~~c ~0
l!~~~t1!e~?~i:r:

0t~&~:. '!!~~i~\f11~r :I~~=~= 
l'lghteoua. 

J 
14, Sun. Sauotify them through thy truth, 
ohn nii. 17. 
The trnth ns 1t ta in ,Jesus revot1lod more olen.rly to 

lhe mind, o.nd ttnprcssed more doep_l.}' 011 the hOl\l't, 
rnnstorms tho soul into its own Divine n.nd holy 

nn.tur~. 

15, M. Be not afraid, only bcliovo, Mark v. 36, 
Jesua e1peota ua to orodit his word, trust his pro• 

hlit101, u.nd gi,u him lhe ruu oound11100 or our lumrh. 

16. Ta. I h,ne given you a.n e:zample, that ye 
shonld do a.a I have done to you, John xiii. 15. 

Thera 1\-re poinh In which we cu.nnot a.ntl arc not 
required literal17 to follow Christ. An<l yc1. in a.11 that 
Is essential to our so.nctiflca.tion he has left us an 
eio.mple. 

17. W. It doth not yet appear what wo •hall 
be; l>ut we know that when he •hall appeo.r we 
eball be like him, 1 John iii. 2. 

etfe~i lr1~ir~Jt ~:1!i\\·l"P/~~°C'c;,m1;1~\e~estf ~r c6h~~i 
is the completenees or moral purity. 

18, T. My aonl, wo.it tho11 only upon God, 
Psalm lrii. 5. 

Thi9 trn-!t implies a ceasing from self, D.nd from Et.II 
confl.Uence in an arm ot ffesh. 

19. P, Kept by the power of God, 1 Peter i. 5. 

tJ:!1~-::! ~~e!r:~~o~u~rn~~~~~e~t
0

;
1b~t1i~~ ~~~~ 

that created and upholds the world keeps thee. 

-~0. S, Be not conformed to this world, Rom. 
D.l. 2. 

Proreeeor of the Gospel, S"!:l&Td ~e.inst the world;_ it 
ia 7our grea.l b"ne. A.-01<l sictu..l cocrorm.iiy to rts 
ple&aure1 and ilis friendships. 

21, Sun. Thou wilt light my candle, Psalm 
niil. 28. 
ls~o~ Ye!~:-~:: t~!~~tsltl!:~rr;,e~g~e Bi~i;s:~; 

22. M. Therefore it i• of fa.ith, tha.t it might 
be by grace, Rom. iv. 16. 

Paith freely receiYe!I, because vace freely gives. 
Rejoice, then, and shout ror joy, 0 doubting he~rt. 

23. Tu . .Abba, Father, Gal. iT. 6. 
We{ alfts ! often doubt, debase, and deny our Di"Yine 

~~~~8.:IB·n!~:i:ln ~'i-11fil8st~l1:i\ ~~ ;~~~h~ir~~t 
24, W. Bnt ye, beloved, bnild up yourselves in 

your most holy faith; keep yourself in the love 
of God, Jude n:. 21. 

The power or God is the efficient ~au~c of the be
lie.-er's security; 7eli, a.s a P"rdoned, Just1iled m8.D., he 
ia called to pra7 ceaseleHlJ 11nd watch diligently. 

25. T. He eatisfieth the longing soul, Psalm 
evil. 9. 

This ia not a aati.srac"\ion in nome, but in reality. 
There i.s a. reali.scd sense or hot, satiety. The mind 
tlnds repose who seeks it in Je,us. 

26. F. AJJ a fa.tber pitietb his children. so the 
Lord pitieth them tba.t fe:,,r him, Paa.Im ciii. 13. 

n ill sweet to k.no,r that the wonndin~ and the hea.l• 
~~~!~~~o:it~i:~egr:o~~tkand bear eacll B me~Sl\g'O 

27. S. Behold, I come quickly, and my reword 
i! with me, to give eTery man according llS his 
work sha.11 be, ReT. :aii. 12. 

Then or wh"' unspeakable moment is it that eYery 
ti:i:i:re~l~f:~~s~~e1~~ia~ds! slwuld know wll~t i~ 

28. Sa.n. I ha.Te trodden the wine-press a.lone, 
bruah lriii. 3. 

JHUS' blood l\lone ca.n cleanse; his ri:;chteousuess 
nlone can justify; ll.is Spirit o.l.ono can sl\ncti.t'y. 

29. M. Ye o.ro bought with o. price, l Cor. 
vi. 20. 

Ye are the price of blood. Christian, will you. not, 
then, seek to 11Iority God in your suul, body, awl sub• 
stauee !' 

30. Tu. He ever liToth to ma.ko intorce.ssion 
for them, Heb. vii. 25, 

How preclou11 ts this decln.r~tio1~! ~1pon which, in 
nny assnult or perplc.iit,-, tlrn Chnst1~n may conrl~ 
dontl7 repose! 

31. W. Except the Lord keep tho cit:r_. tho 
watchme.n waketh but in vain, Ps~lm c:x..."1:v11. 1. 

It te our duty to watch o.nd prny; but Gotl h.iuu 
must keop ui,1 for we ,ue uo W!l-tch !or our .::tpir 
11nemlH. 
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1. T. Jn (',-,,cl I haw put my trust: I will not 
f<'A.r ~drnt fl.<3'~h can do unto me, Psa.lm l'ri.. 4. 

ThC" promi!1.CS C"onnecte!l with ontire conft!lenoe tn 
Gnd nrc t:>qnRll~· rich Rnd enoonrnging. 11 Only tt·ust 
mC' "i"- J('!'lU'~ ·word to his tihihlren. 

2. F. Wlwsor..-or clrinketh of the w,iter that I 
shi.11 !!'iw him shall nrvor thirst, John iv. 14. 

n1~i-\S~'Z ~~l~~ l~~~~d ~~
1
in~1i: c~r1~1~c~:ie:~~l•~~c:·nbt~{: 

ll,1<>~ \I qncnC"h the F;flirit's thirst '!I does it soothe the 
h<!-Rrt '" l'l-nrrow '!I Alft.s ! no. 

3. S In the plttoe where he was ornoified there 
W:-1-8 R ga.rrlcn, a.nd in the garden a new sepulchre, 
vnhn ~ix. 41. 

11 inintnrc of the ~tr~nc:e world we live in! Wltftt 

~:i\~~ct l~~ \t~~~.:l~h~\~g~,~~d'\i~~~~ r1~\\g:{i ~~ 
enon~h. it le1tds en~r to a gl"R\"e. 

4. Whit-Snnda.y. The glory which she.ll be 
'r(>vealed in us, Rom. viii. 18. 

Thr '!'lor'\"' that nwn.its the suffering Christian is real 
n-nd s1ih~tftntial. At present it is veiled, but the day 
of it.s full revelation dn:weth nigh. 

5. M. If ye, through the Spirit, do mortify the 
deeds of the body, ye sha.11 live, Rom. viii. 13. 

Herr ii- a Teeo~ition of the believer's own exertions, 
in counection l\;th the power of the Boiy Ghost. 

6. Tn. Be ready always to give an a.nswer to 
every man that a.sketh you a reason of the l1ope 
that is in yon, with meekness and fea.r, 1 Peter 
iii 15. 

nrcp ,;rpJf.abasement, e.nd the consciousness of utter 
u11wor1 l.tness, need not involve a, deniAl ot indwelling 
grace 111 the heart. 

7. W. Him.self took our infirmities e.nd bore 
our sicknesses, Matt. viii. 17. 

Yield your depressed heart to the soothlng inflnence 
of this tiuth, and it mn light up the pallid hue of sick
nes~ with a radiance-the reflection of the soul's be&lth 
-hea,enly and Divine. 

8. T. Ca.use me to know the way wherein I 
shonld wa.lk, Psalm cxliii. 8. 

Great indeed is the relief of mind wben the voice of 
God is heard, and bis will made known, with respect 
to any particular path in which we are ce.lled to walk. 

9. F. By these things men live, Isa. mv:i.i.i.16. 
Trouhle spots are, spiritually, the sunny spots of the 

wilderness. Each such trouble spot becomes, thron_l(h 
Divtne communication. the very li!e of the troubled 
one. 

10. S. Every me.n that ha.th this hope in him 
pnrificth himself, even as he is pure, 1 John ill. 3. 

It detaches from ee.rth, e.nd allures to heaven. Never 
dues it glow more brightly ths.n when it strengthens a 
fi?t;;i'tif s~a~~rm.ity of character to that heaven to 

11. Sllll.. Droth has passed upon all men, for 
that all h.ave sinned, Rom. v. 12. 

Oui:- red~mption h.v Christ exempts us not from t~e 
confl.1ct with the lastenem11. We must succumb to his 
dread power, aud wear his ~peJe trophies on our brow. 

12. M. My people have committed two evils: 
they have forsaken me, the fountain of living 
wa.ters ; :wd hewed them out cisterns that can 
h<Jld no water, Jer. ii. 13. 

Here e.re two evils: forsaking God. and substituting 
a fah1e olJject of happiness for him. 

13. Tn. The body is dead because of sin, Rom. 
viii. 10. 

Tbe individnnl who ele.ims as hie atta.inment a state 
of i,;1ulcsE perfection bR,S yet to learn the alpha.bet or 
e.>..perimental reli!:,'1.ou. 

14. W. I will be their God, and they she.ll be 

m,¾'ak:
0
fl~•tl:i~rtr~t1i:r~! the covenant of ace, and 

wl1r1.t 1·em11.i11s :-, It is the chief wealth alllf'I11e great 
glur,v uf 1l1u.\ CUH!lllHit, that God is our God. 

15. T. Thy word have I hid in mine heart, 
that I might not sin a.gainat thee, Psalm cxix. 11. 

'fiien- rnu:s1 he 11 personal experimental acquaintance 
WJtli the lrutl1 ere it can produce holine_ss in the 1ife. 

16, F. Sin, when it ia flniahed, bringeth forth 
death, James i. 15. 

de
1
:r~e:~e.,~~~L "~~~\~~~~:c~eo'ri.~o:~

0
~allrrtl"~~13

11~! 
itltcMble blrt.hright. 

17. S. There ia, therefore, now no oondemn1>
tion to them which e.re in Chriat J oaue, Rom. 
viii. 1. 

What" mighty hre1tkwater Is this oondltlon t.o the 
~~lJir~:il!~f: il~es~~~f, whloh eleo might Oow tn upon 

18. San. I am thy po.rt and thine inherite.nce, 
Numb. xviii. 20. 

f\]ft~~f\~,ni:r:J~Bc:~lt~Xre~~ ~~~1r;:::t~iri1:;s~~~ fJ 
p1-csent possession of all tltl\t God is-an infinite por
tion. 

19. M. Think it not strange concerning the 
fiery trial which is to try you, 1 Peter iv. 12. • 

spi~: i~1
8ffie:i:f th':f ~\E~~~~ag~r fl~~lt~:ta~trgJn~ 

sume the enemies or Jesus hereafter. 
20. Tu. The Lord is my portion, se.ith my 

sonl, Lam. iii. 24. 
It is in the hen.rt of our God to give us the cbiefest 

nnd the best. He.d there been a more satisfying par• 
tion than himself, then that portion had been ours. 

21. W. The world knoweth 1lll not, hecanse it 
knew him not, 1 J oh.n ill. 1. 

th~~~;~~t1?!!~:i~Jnni~ ~~r~1~th~~ :ii!~le~i
0
e~~~i 

22. T, Among whom ye shine es lights in the 
world, Phil. ii. 15. 

The sons of God are in the midst of a perverse 
nature, i_llumining it with their light e.nd preserving it 
with their grnce. 

23, F. Thie is life eternal : that they might 
know thee, the only true God, and J esns Christ, 
whom thou hest sent, J oh.n xvii. 3. 

wti:~rd~tl~ ffk~ei~s :a~:t o1erri:nh!1lrt ~
11t~t:r.0r 

know more or tfte bee.rt of the Father. 

24. S. Midsummer Da.Y., He.ve ye received 
the Holy Ghost since ye believed? Aote xix. 2. 

si:-e.
8 
t~~::iur nt~ek~i~1~lg~og;sot°J~~e~:~~4a :~\::k 

to enjoy in a. larger measure the anoirittng of the Holy 
Spirit. 

25. Su.n. The Lord is very pitiful, a.nd of ten
der mercy, James v. 11. 

He loads, but never overloads. He may caus'3 dis
tress for our good, but he will not destroy. Whilst he 
smites he soothes. His movements may be mysteri
ous. but hie compassion never fails. 

26, M, He he.th not dealt with ne after our 
sins ; nor rewarded ns according to our iniquities, 
Psalm ciii. 10. 

Alas ! how much is this truth overlooked by the dis
f~l1:he:

8
~=~~ve~tl to~t': 

8
,~~o.t is the disproportion of 

27. Tu. Ye lire the sons of the living God, 
Ho,ea i. 10. 

Ca.n it be that with such deprav:ity or heart, a.nd with 
such a propensity to evil, ea.eh moment there should: 
b~;;";.;~t within me 1t nature that links me with tile 

28. W. To die is gain, Phil. i. 21, 

afth~t~i~¥1~3!Yb~~ihi:~::r:ir!~~i;!
0 1~ t{ti1°n~'im~t~! 

really begins to live. 
29. T. By grace ye are saved, Eph. ii. 5. 

et~i!J~!:·p~~ti:. ~~~~i!r~iu~~epg:r:: 1i:e~ J~g~~J~ic~r 
should hinge my everlasting happiness. then were I 
lost for ever. 

30. F. The Spirit itself beareth witness with 
o\11" spirits that we are the children of God, Rom. 
viii. 16. 

The pantinl\vfLftor Divine conformtt(E is the Sp1J1t' 

l~.sr~itti~·indi~ira~e.f1l:~e!Y1Wci ic~/bt~.
8

• 
th0 

deductwn 
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t. 8, Jnmyfloehdwellethnogoodthing, Rom, 
vii. 18, 

Thn.t the Inherent ev11 or n, bollever wm ever, tn his 
present exletenoa, be entirely erodicn.tcd, cn.nnot he 

~1~:e~g~J o~1Uo~l:!.J! :J!ofu Pi~p~u~~"aegdn.31~ r;:~~~-fled 

2, Sun, T~_be conformed to the image of his 
Son, liom, vm. 29. 

It Is on anxious question with many, 11 How may I 
know tha.t I RU\ a.mong the predesttnRted at Goel P" 
Thie p&Ss1e su?clles the onewer-confonnlty to the 
~ri:nifcat~d~te F~t no evidence short or this will 

3 M, But seek ye first the kingdom of God 
a,ud his righteoUBness, Me.tt. vi. 33. 

Jesus will be the tlret in our aff'ections and supreme 
!~~;~:eed"evJ~~Ce !}~ttig&~or°tJi°i~~s?ghteousness m~t 

4. Tu. He that believeth shall not come into 
condemnation, John v. 24, 

So er;itlre we.a the work ·or Jesus, so infinite his 
obedience, the law or God pronounces o.11 o.cquitted and 
Cree from condemnation who believe in him. 

5, W, The just shell live by faith, Heb. x. 38, 
Along this royal highway 1t is ordained or God all 

bis peof.i!e should travel j it is the way their Lord went 
~1~0::s~ ies~DtJ~:e fi:::h s!lFo.tri:.y take out or the path 

6, T, The Lord knoweth them that a.re his, 
2 Tim. ii. 19. 

The faintest spark of love. the most feeble yearnings 
of the hen.rt towards Jesus, is recognised by him. 1n 
all its distinctness o.nd glory, as hie own work. 

7. F. It is the Spirit that quickeneth, John 
vi. 63. 

The work or regeneration is supremely the work or 
the Spirit; that which is begotten in the soul is the 
Divine life, ho]y and influential. 

8, S, Because I ~ve, ye shall live also, John 
XiV.19. 

I fe~i~~nNuit~i:.1t~, 
1
lrd:a~:ips

O~~Y,~~ri~! :~e~
0tt'e 

same. We have to deal with a living Redeemer. 
9. Sun, 0 Lord, rebuke me not in thine anger, 

Psalm vi. 1. 
When we remember that our chastisements often 

grow out of our sins, tho.t the rod is sent to subdue 
sin within us. this should ever cause the rebuke to be 
rightly viewed. 

10, M. Call upon me in the de.y of trouble, 
Psalm 1. 15, 

Our God makes no excepti_on as to how or by whom 
our trouble comes j it is enough that we are in circum
stR.nces of difficulty. He ha.s'said

1 
.. I will deliver, .. 

11. Tu. Thy kingdom come, Me.tt. vi. 10. 
Tho.t we feek_ RS Christians. so litt-le desire· for the 

ex.tension of lihrist's kingdom, should lead to deep 
searchings of heart and earnest prn.yer. 

12. W, Then were the disciples glad when they 
saw the Lord, John x.x. 20. 

This truth is not less viviJying to us now than it wa.s 
to _the disciples, or has it lost aught of its power to 
(LUicken and soothe. 

13, T, In the no.me of our God we will set up 
our banners, Psalm xx. 5. 

Tlle fh•st step to victory in spiritual wnrfn.re is to 
renounce all self-dependence, nnd trust in the mercy 
nnd ~r11ce of God. 

P 
14, F. Hide me under the shadow of thy wings, 
salm xvii. 8. 

or8S~~.:~~~~~e1fiof,1~1
~i:t it sheltered under the \\iugs 

15. l;I. St, Swithin. The cup which my Father 
h~th given me shall I not drink it? John ,:viii ll. 

'rhe cup given us to dl'ink has n. Fnthel''s authority, 
nncl does ns no wrong-R Fu.thel''s affection, mu.l monus 
,us no hu1·t. .-

tl 16, Sun, All thy children shell ho taught of 
>e Lord, Isaiah !iv, 13. 
Aro wo thus divinely to.ught P Are we learning 

ntore of Jes~s ~ Are we tRught that without him we 
<um do notlnng; that with hnn wo can do n.11 things? 

{ 

HOON'II CIIAN'CIEI. 
FirA't·Q,, ll!lt day, J .tl M Full M., 8th day, 8.27 A 
La.I'!!; Q., 15th dny, 1,.28 A N(;W :M., 22r,tl rlay, 6.20 A 

17, If, I beheld the transgre•sors, and WM 
grieved, Psalm cxix. 158, 

w~t~si~h~M~v:irr~~~~!ii-~~~ ~~~1~ers flrC those 

18, Tll, Why stand ye here all the day idle ? 
Matt. xx. 6. 

It becomes ns to ask ourselvs■ the que~tion., Wbat 
am I dojng? Am I doing God's w_ork, or wu.stmg the 
preoious moments J~mt to me in idleness? 

/ 
19, W, The effectnal fervent prayer of "' 

righteons man availeth much, Ja.mes v. 16. 
Our God cleligbts in holy fervency, humble boldness, 

and persevering importunity. 

20, T. Ye are the salt of the earth ; ye are the 
light of the world, Me.tt. v. 13, 14. 

The child of God, surrounded by moral putreraction 
and dRrkness, is to e:Xert e, counteracting inUuence: 
he is to be pure a.mid corru"Ption, a.nu li stht where tbere 
is moral darkness. 

21. F. Not every one that saith unto me, 
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven, Matt. vii. 21. 

In cg;:e::~oJ_by~~e ~! is e~e¥e1!~~i~~r;~;:~ ~~ 'd~~~ 
not issue his comman:fs, but we a.re very slow t1J serrn 
him as our King. 

22, S, Thou hast covered all their sin, Psalm 
J.xxxv. 2. 

0 ! llow graciously does the Lord deal ITTth bis 

~=~~!io ~!r~\~i~!'t~~ ~~~ st~~~\:at~~~~ts, he 

23, Sun, As a servant earnestly desireth the 
shadow, Job vii. 2. 
c1f!s:PEf t~e tl1a_~~~:'~rw~Fe~sa~~~!~clfL~~

0
J1~~Pi~t~~~-~ 

through the Master's merit, receive the·• Well doue, 
good and fa.ithfa.l servant." 

24, M, The lot is cast into the Ia.p, Proverbs 
xvi. 33. 

He who knows the end tram the beginning has n1J
pointed the way tb.o.t Y.OU now take. T<? li;lll; it 1s 

~~~~nfa~~~•otu!J[~t the ordained path LU wlucn he 

25. Tu, I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in 
me, Gal. ii. 20. 

Spiritual Jife springs not from uo.ture, a.nu is pro
duced by no natural cause or mca.us. It is GoU.'s lire 
in man's soul. 

26, W, Jehovah-Jireh, the Lord will provide, 
G;,nesis x:xii. 14. 

The Lord seein~ a.ll, sustaining under a.11, aniJ pro-

tfiC::tnft earii\:::C~s~,.:erf~~si~f~ea~j ~Yrcc~f [1};i:s 'YC, 

27, T, So will I go in unto the king, which is 
not e.ccording to le.w, Esther iv. 16. 

O ! how blessed is this going in before the Kin~. not 
a.ccol'ding to the la,v, but acc:ordiug to t_hat ue-.~ and 
living wa.y which Jesus hn.th opeuei.1 by lus o,Yu blood! 

28. F. 0 death, where is thy sting r I Car. 
x~~ • 

The Christian may gaze at death 1\-""ith its feigned 
sting and say, "There'8 none, for Jesus, my SulJ:Hltute, 
received it into his very heart. Jesus cueJ., aud bccttusc 
of this I live eterno.lly." 

29, S, And he blessed him there, Gen. xxxii. ~9. 
Our prayer is, "O Lord, let this ~ta.ml goo_d in our 

dny, as in the pn.tr_i.nrcb.s'. The-re _m the rrud :-;µu~; 
thero in the tempt11t1on spot; tht:re m th~ ~fell noub1c 
spot; thero when hen.rt n.uJ. tl.esh sll.all t'a1l. 

30. Sun. Here we have no coutiuu.iug city, 
Heh. ,:iii. U. 

Upon everything beneath th,e sun is e1Hio~·sc1l: "Tl~i.s 
n.lso is vnnity." No humn,u fr1enclsl11p, l.l0\\-0\ e1 de111-
no en,rthly positiouft however elevatet.1.-but bears thti 
impress of decu.y. 

31, M. It is the Lord; lethimdowh<1tseellloth 
hilll good, 1 Sam. iii. IS. . 

Not n. wish to htLVO it dill'creut. PwrceJ. to the '-Ol'Y 

!l~=t~~tc;i~ee:;~drres;c~ir:\!~ft~h~r~~~l~~~~~-b'TU~pcll tlld 
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1. Tn. Hold tluit f1tst whioh thou ha.et, 'lllur.t no 
mn,n t.R.kt' thy rroivn, Rev. iii. 11. ~ 

'l'hr C'rown ihnt 'l'l'C' nre to "'eR.r in hcR.Ten cannot be 
tnliC'n from n~. There i~ R- orown or holineH wh1nh we 
wc-Rr bchrn·, which, hy rn,ith and ))MLyer, we must. hold 
fn!!!il,. 

2. W. It is impossible for God to lie, Heb. 
Ti. IS. 

"Wlrnt n!'<lecverRtions or RTI:V truth CI\D be stron~er P 
kt Ul\· ~on\ he deeply hnmb\ed, 0 Chrhitht.nl!_hRt thou 
sl10uld~1 C'\"f'r hRvc donbt.cd t,he Torscit,- of tny God. 

3. T. As ye haTe received Chriot Jesus the 
Lord. so =lk ye in liim, Col. ii. 6. 

1'71en Cl1Ti111t wR.s ftri;t reoeiT'ed, he wn.a l'eceiTed &a 
A.n onl\' ~1nionr-in humilitv, in meekness, in holiness. 
iu r,ur\ty. So should we wR.)k in him now. 

4. F. I ha"l"e somewhe.t ag&inst thee, because 
thou ha,st left thy first love, Rev. ii. 4. 

Hou- !?Cnth- our l1e1wenly LoTer spea.kis ! It is him 
l~:e hR•e JC'.rt.: He docs not, say, "I will cast thee out 
of my Jove," but by a gentle rebuke he would restore 
our lo\"e to him. 

5. S. Ta.ke • a.way the dross from the &ilTer, o.nd 
there sh:i11 come forth a vessel for the finer, Pro• 
verbs XXT". 4. 

Grea:~ R.nd p:lorious is the end orthi.s fiery process-e. 

;~~~r~~sfl~~c~~itlfietJ1fa:-r,: ~N!e:. Tessel formed. 

6. SllIL. Be careful for nothing; but in every• 
thing- by prayer o.nd supplication let your re
quests be made known unto God, Phil. iv. 6. 

vi.!1;gfisi~rf ~i~:;~\~v~~.:"ah:~or~r~~~~1;1Y8el' tgite~~ 
and when the burden crushes. to cut it upon One who 
has promised to sustn.in. 

7, M. Let us search a.nd try onr ,rays, and turn 
a,."Bin unto the Lord, Lam. iii. 4-0 

··what ! afte-r all my bnckslidings mu I l'eturn ~A.in 
to the· Lord~ Yes, with confidence we_ !Rf it. C~me 
again, poor wanderer, to the shelter or bis pierced side. 

8. Tu. I have blotted out a.s a thick cloud thy 
transgressions, Isai&h :div. 22. 

th!h3~o~~:~~i~ft t11~i~te~~;o~~;:::t ~~.\ift~l 
tor Christ's sake, bft.th pe.rdoned our SLD.. 

9. W. Jesus only, Matt. xvii. 8. 
Is not this the motto of every true believer? Wbom 

does bis heart. in its best moments and holiest 1:1trec• 
tions, supremely desire ll Tbe answer is ... Jel!lus only." 

10. T. Thou knowest that I love thee, John 
=i.17. 

Blessed is that soul. the uttera.nces or whose heo.l't 
a.re the eincere expressions o! a love or which Christ 
ie the one a.nd supreme object. 

11. F. Half-Qwrrter. Let my prayer be set 
before thee as incense, Psalm c:di. 2. 

True prayer is the incense or o. heart bro~en for sin, 
humbled :tor itli iniquity, and healed b7 &\oning blood. 

12. S. I go to prepare a place for yon, John 
xiv. 2. 

This wo.s one or tl1e ln.st a.nd sweetest a.saul'&nces 
that breathca. from the lips or the d?arting Saviour; 

=~aft~itt~~~~~~ :i~~~~nJ~nl'l:: ec"t~9ts• ~f~,.~0
a~: 

music. 
13. Snn. Ye are complete in him, Col. ii. 10. 
In the mic'lst or many and conscious infirmities and 

proneness tu wo.nder. bow consoling_ is it r~r t~e 
trembling bee.rt to turn e..nd take up its rest 1n th11 
truth! 

14. M. That you may give yourselves to 
pra.yer, I Oor. vii. 5. • 

Bel1e~er, you grasp the key 1.hat opens eTeryehamber 

~~';i3';1}!~~\r ~~~~~~'tfiT=1
ftt~~•t~N!~naith~~:~• 

15. Tu . .A. broken and a contrite bee.rt, 0 God, 
thou wilt not despise, Psalm Ii. 1"7. 

There a.re thur,;e wlw despi,e a heart broken ror atn; 
ba.t there 1s One who not ouly will not de1pi&e, bu, de
ights rn aud a.cC6J)tij. 

16. W. Blessed are the poor in spirit, Matt. v. 3. 
]'o\.ei-t.,· (Jf HJ,iril- iEi the legit,imo.te fruit and the only 

so.fe {;\'ideuce uf our m1ion to CLr:st. 

f 1100~'• cn.1.:unu. 
1 1:t1l1 M., ~th tll\y, r..20 11 L""t Q., 13th dny, 0.42 " 
\ ~cwM.,:ll'itdn.y,7.1711 FlntQ.,20thdny,11.40M 

17. T. Ono thing I knorr :. that where"• I was 
blind, I now see John ix. 25. 

If enlight.oncrl from he&von, wo 11h11.ll aoc "h5'tcru1 .. 

~:~ol{~ v.~!l~;R~~~eT~r t:PJ~~lar11~~~n~~ CUlneH in the 

18. F. Elect according to tho foreknowledge of 
God, l Peter i 2. 

The certl'linty or our election ott.n only be intoned hy 
our conversion. W('J must Judge or God'11 pnrpotte or 
love concerning us by his work or grMo within us. 

19. S. The bmnch c.'\nuot beo.r fruit of itsolf, 
except it o.bido in the vine, John xv.~-

Whn.t preciou~ fruit does such " brn.nch bea.r ! 

¥e~~~r~11~.,-~:i~i~~"w~~i11
~n°ctu~1f-r11a\~~r,,r::: ~a:i~gu~~ 

neH ! 
20. Snn. Examine yourselves whether ye be in 

the faith, 2 Oor. xiii. 5. 
The wn.nt or frequent R.nd thorough searching into 

the exact state of the heart as beforo God. reve&l11 the 
grand secret or many n. aolemn cn.se or ahlpwreck B-nd 
apost.acy. • 

21. M. He •ho.11 rewa.rd thee openly, Me.tt. 
vi 6. 

Reward i ■ n. term we must not misinterpret. God 
gTo.nt.s o.s a fo.vour not what man 'can oln.im as &rili!;ht. 
Every advantage we receive ho.s grMe written upon it. 

22. Tn. Learn of me, for I run meek and lowly 
of heo.rt, Mo.tt. ri. 29. 

Never was humility like thine, thou meek and lowI,. 
Ln.mb or God. Subdue this hated ■elr in us, lB-:r low 
this pride, o.nd draw in deeper line■ thine own image 
on Olll" souls. 

23. W. It is good for me that I have been 
afflicted, Paa.Im cxix. 71. 

We should learn to see o. Father's hand-yea, m 
Fn,ther's hen.rt-in every affliction. It is not 8 vindic
tiYe enemy wb.o has chastened, but" loving Friend. 

24, T. All things a.re lawful unto· me, but all 
thinirs are not e:i.:pedicnt, 1 Cor. vi. 12. • 

How often a,c we rorced to lea.rn the lesf:lrin tbo.t 
things in themselves lo.wt'ul may, in their wrong indul
gence, bring spirituo.l le:i.nness into the soul! 

25. F. Who bare our sins in hi• own body on 
the tree, 1 Peter ii. 24. 

How consolatory is the 1Hsurance thR.t there ts a. 
Sinless One, who, coming between a holy God a.nd 
guilty sinners, is accepted m their ■tead.1 and in whom 
they are Tiewed a.s righteoul!I ! 

26. S. Who shall eepara.te ne from the love of 
Ohrut, Rom. viii. 35. 

ev~~~~=;y°{Cl~~et;;~tE!:;t~~~ ~=i~1
ly fn~.;';n ri: 

depths cannot be fu.thomed; U11 dimensions co.nµot be 
mea.■ured.. 

27. Snn. I will give yon e. month, and wisdom 
which all your a.dversa.ries shall not bo able to 
gainsa.y, Luke xri. 15. 

The most unlearned a.nd weBk may be so deeply, 
taught in Christ's school o.s to be able to put to ailence 
tlJ.e 1gnore.nce or foolish men. 

28. M. That sin by the comma.ndment might 
become exceeding sinful, Rom. Yii. 13 .. 

d:efi~~rpnr'fn~r:re~dn~rw
8~N· :ss i~ it:~t~~i~J~;::ti1~: 

~~ r?: 11~tJ~~ i~~se;i~rtt~f :g~~g_r the onward progress 

29. Tu. He that wa.tereth sha.11 be watered also 
himself, Proverbs xi. 25. 

to 
1!~~l~~~!~t~1:ii ;&t~<,;>! ~t:.r;~~~~iw:~sr~~i~t~:~ 

our own souls. 
30. W. Whom the Lord loTeth he correcteth. 

Pro Yer be iii. 12. 

Bl~~1°t~~db':'i~~~d:1~a~~~i~!\~ti~~e;t°i~~~h~iit~i 
ever touched our lips, the principal ingredient was 
love! 

31. T. Lea.ning upon her beloTcd, Sol. Song
vHi. 5. 

rf ~T~g~e~me~~:i:y O s~~~~1~i~~r~b
1!!,st:n'k Y~~~~a{fu:1•: 

~esui; JoYes to reel the couildeuco or your fo.1th o.nd the 
Jii-es:mre of your love. 
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1, F. Thon •hrtll we know if we follow on to 
• know tho Lord, Hoson. vi. 3. 

mfi:~0
ontt'

1
r~ur~

1
b:t~~tn~e~~?v°: f1~~n~o~~;~i~~c~;~~ 

Jtcconcllla.t,Jon with dod1s but the starting.post in the 
Divine 11ro, not Lhe 1on,I. 

2, B. Bloasod are they that have not eeen, and 
y,rt,-bave helievod, John xx, 29, 
1 The e.vo or In.Ith Is so much more glol"'lou.11 than the 
eye or senRC, tlrn.t our Lori] himself hn.s sanctified and 
seCLled tt with his own precious blessing. 

3, Sun, If any man will oome after me, let 
him deny himself, and take np his cross and fol
low me, Matt. xvi. 2J.. 

cl:1sf:ntar:k~to~~~:t~~3ri~; c~E~~ u~~~ tt~~~~=: 
4. M. Como, see my zee.l for the Lord, 2 Kings 

x, 16. 

o?r::~.:1::alef~1r:e11~:i,J~~~:rh1:r:n~~:~~Do'i 

}~:s~J'~r!~:;~~i~gZe!f;~sZ~~ ~~i~~r: ~°t:!rge!~: 
searching God. 

5. Tu, Which make mention of the God of 
Isre.c:il, but not in trnth nor in righteonsness, 
Isaiah xlviii. 1. 

Eternity alone will only fully unfold the evil that has 
sprung from those who caU themselves Christians, 
without any ve.lid title to the high and holy appellation. 

6, W, I shall he anointed with fresh oil, Psalm 
xcii.10. 
of~:iey !ils~r1! ~n,~~~;e':{~1a' J!~g! ~~~~es:~~~!! 
feet, a.nJ receive or the fresh oil. 

7, T, For we know in part, 1 Cor. xiii. 9. 
- All is yet but as a riddle. With n.U our knowledge, 
how little do wei actually know compared with wlio.t 
we she.II know when the shadows or ignorance ha.ve 
fted! 

8, F, If ye, then, he risen with Christ, seek 
those things that are a.hove, Col. iii. 1. 

If I am indeed thus risen with Christ. let me evi.
denee it by my increased spirituality. 

9. S, Ma.ny she.11 sa.y unto me in that day, 
Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy 
no.me ? Matt. vii. 22. 

We must look for oth8?' evidence of personal piety 
tha.n the profession we have made, or the work we are 
engaged in for God. 

10, Sun. Ye have not yet resisted nnto blood 
striving a.go.inst sin, Heb. xii. 4. 

Oareless professors may think there ts no need to 
i~r~~~ O.Jtten~t~\~ti!~~s'i'i~eBf: :ri~: ~\&!~:rn:g~~ it muS

t 

11, lit. Other fonndation can no man lay, 
1 Cor. iii. 11. . 

ho~:% 0?1~!&!~n hiri ~~'iiin~e:R~~: oPi°ii~ ifonJid~fig~~~ 
12 Tu, Walk in love, as Christ also bath 

}9!ed ns, and ha.th given himself for ns, Eph, v. 2. 
It wo.s Rn entire so.criftce. It w11,s himself he offered 

np. lfore he could not give; less would not h11ve sut
ttced. 

13, W, I know thy works, that art neither 
cold nor hot, Rev. iii. 15, • 

While in such a state, we are not only erposed to the 
atto.cks or the enemy, but a.re in danger or confirmed 
coldness n.nd hiuduess of hen.rt. Lukewo.rmnoss is 
most abhorrent to God. 
. 14. T. Partakers of Christ's sufferings, 1 Peter 
lV, 13. 

All true believers are in n. men.sure n.cqun.tnted with 
some ot tlte soul-troubles which overwhelmed the Sou 
or God. 

15. F. Wo have not followed cunningly-devised 
fables, 2 Peter i. 16. 

A believer's exporl<mce of the truth or God ls no mere 
f&ncy, howo\lor e~ve~ely stigmatized by nn_ unr.enewed 
world aB the onaprmg ot nu enthusrnst1c mmd nnd 
morbid lmaghmtlon. 

--------

111. S. I have hlotted ont as a thick clon<l thy 
tra'l'flrreseionFJ, IFtaia.h :xliv. 22. 

We are not cn.lled upon to helieve thA.t Gori will p:iT
don, hnt thR-t he h1u pardoned; forgiveneR~ i~ a, pn~t 
a.et, the sense or it upon the conscience n. pre'irmt one. 

17. Sun. I know, 0 Lord, that thy judgment.s 
are right, Psalm cxi:x. 75. 
. Let this be the reflection thn.t hm,he<i yon to repn't~. 

tired believer. Give not place to the su~gegtlon for a, 
~~:;n~~~at any other feeling than love prompts ~he 

"18. M. My people a.re bent to backsliding- from 
me, Hosea xi. 7. 

The Divine life hR.s its dwelling-fllMe in a. rFtllP,11 
fleshly nature. There is not a. nn.h1.ral rac,,ltv of th,~ 
mind tha.t is fa.vonra.ble to its prosperity; but all are 
contrary to its nature. 

19. Tu. Why hidest thou thy face? Job xiii. 24. 

as~;~lt~uiF~~1~~~.
9
a.r~f ht~li~~J~~ie~~!ifn"th~~~11~~ 

spl1'1tuaI sorrow the chlidren of God a.re !!I0metimes 
co.Bed to drink. 

20. W. I have prayed for thee that thy faith 
fail not, Luke xxii. 32. 

Cheering decla.ratlon ! Lose uot si~ht or it, thon 
tempest-tossed one. Come and lay yonr hand of fa.i th 
npon the covenant or grace, and say, "The fnlness or 
it is mine." 

21. T. Trouble is near, Psalm xrii. 11, 
Well, be it so. So also Divine grace is near, and 

strength is near, n.nd counsel is near, a.nd delivcra.ncc 
is near. 

22. F. The people that dwell therein shall be 
forgiven their iniqnity, Isaia.h x:xxiii. 2.J,, 

There is the absenceoro.11 physical me.la..dv in hea,en, 
because there is no sin. Cheer up, ChMstian sntrc:rer, 
you R.re nearing this Iand. 

23, S. Being born a.gain, not of corruptible 
seed, but of incorruptible, 1 Peter i. 23. 

The seed that grnce imolants in the hen.rt is incor
ruptible. So fa.r· from trials and conflicts impn.iri.ng 
the principle, they do but tend greatly to its growth. • 

24. Sun. I have poured out my Spirit upon the 
house of Israel, saith the Lord God, Ezekiel 
xx::ri:,:. 29. 

In o. more enlarjl'ed communication of the Holy 
~f~~~~~f!ft~~~~:i8~~eg;:Y~~-s the grand sow·ce nnd 

25. M. In all their a..lllictions he wo.s a.lllicte<l, 
Isaiah lxili. 9. 

0, blessed cho.stisement, sweet sorrow, th.'.!t brin2s 
my soul into the deeper experience of who.t God is in 
myno.ture! 

26. Tu. Until the day break and the shadows 
flee o.way, Sol. l:,ong ii. 17. 

The Divine ,vithd.re.wment is ft. shadow orten im-part
ing n.n nspect of dreo.riness to the pn.th we are treading 
tu the Zion n.bove. 

27. W. Where is, then, the blessedness ye 
spake of? Go.I. iv. 15. 

To the soul consciNts or secret declension we pro-pose 
this searching inquiry. Wha.teHr be the en.use or 
spiritual decf\Y, search it out, Rud bring it to the li~ht. 

28. T, I am Alpha. and Omega, the beginning 
and the end, Rev. x:s..ii. 13 

H'::.~:r~g~ft~.Ye~~~ H~: ~~~i~~\~::}.1e~l;dt~~ c~~~~:: 
o.nd Jesu:! the end. 

29, F. Michaelmas Day. Wateh ye, there
fore, for ye know not when the Master of the 
house cometh, Mark xiii. 35. 

O! to blend the thought or our Redeemer coming-,. 

~~f1~,:"a~~J 8[;~'r£,tt~~i}J~~fl:si~!b~~~~ti l~~; ~~1~!-~/~ 
or ff\ith ! 

30, S. If we love one another, God dwelleth in 

usTh~s~~~: r~:"z!;•the s;reat A.Ssimilntin.~ principle- hy 
which all who hold the lleu.U n:re drnwn _to oue cent:-~ , 
and in which they o.11 hLLrmou1ze a.ud umte. 



tlU~'fl 11.IBIJfCI AND 8&'1'1'11'UHI, } 
el d. llr.h d. illth d. 1,1, d. llth d. 2&lh d. 
8.1 us 0.43 6.98 6.8 6.-M tctohtr. r aooi. 1

1 ca,11~Bl!I. 
~ Full M., 4th ""'· 10.31 l LMI Q. 11th day, U2 A 
, New M., lllth day, UI! • Firs! Q., !17"1 day, 8.IIO,. 

1. Sun_,_ He only is my Rock &Bd my SRlVIIMDn, 
Pe11.lm lx11. 2. • 

Child of God, ~·onr foothold on e,~er:r other foundRt,ion 
mm.it gh·e wa..v; n.nd ~·our whole i.mplted trust tor ~nl~ 
,·11tion must be in the one e.tonemont which God has 
prm;ded. 

2. I. For God so loved. the world, the.the gavo 
hi"' only .. begott.en Son, John iii. 16. 

Here was the ~reato~t miracle of 10,·e, horo was its 
most st\l,JleudoWi oohicvoment., here its most brillta.nt 
,1ctory. 

3, Tn. Therefore leaving the principles of the 
doctrine of Obrist, let 1lS go on unto perfection, 
Heb. n. 1. 

Then: car. be no real estRbltahment 11.1u,1"t flrom 

~::J\.\~1l~Z\~~~~tf~~-~~d"'it.h~~i8~Y~~ se:~J!~ ?: 
know--led._~c> and dwe.r(); in understanding. 

4. W, F~<>r none of UB liveth Ullto himself, 
Jl,o:>m. XIV. I, 

W-c sbould convert every new bleesi•ng int.o a. fresh 
~~~~i~~l~';!~le~~ln~~~~;:~lves, but unto him 

5. T. Blotting ont the ha.ndwriting of ordi
nances thAt wn.s against us, Col. ii. H,. 

The atonement of the Redeemer was & full and entire 
~o:AtA oti~ ot.!~=~~:eoi~iy~~~r:.· Ble&eed truth I 

6. F, We glory in tribulation• e.lso, knowing 
that tribula.tion worketh patience, Rom. v. 3. 
tt!~~~:/ i:ng~b7oegftrf~ef!~i:~~~i~~s• sake, 
,:; , S. Your life is hid with Christ in God, Col. 

i'ii. s. 
There nothing CR.D. touch it; no power oan destroy it. 

O ! the perfect l!lecurity of the spiritual life or the be
liever! 

8. Sun. In this was ma.nifested the love of God 
towe.rd us, 1 John iv. 9. 
- Doubting belie,·er, if thou dost ftnd it difficult to 
compreliend the love of God towa.rd thee, read it in 
the cross of his dear Son. 

9. ]111, My reins &lso instruct me in the night 
sea.sons, Psa.Jm xvi. 7. 

Row much of God would be unseen.. how little should 
1ve know of Jesus, but for the night Season or mental 
darkness and of lleart-sorrow ! 

10. Tn. It is well, 2 Kings iv. 26. 
Child of e.dversity, can you sa,y ~bi• now th.e.t God 

may ha,·e taken from .vou health, friends, a.nd eartllly 
comforts? lt must be well, since God, and not man., 
b.a.s done it. 

11. W. But let ns who are of the d&y be sober, 
putting on the breastplate of fa.ith, 1 Thess. v. 8. 

There is not a moment, et"en the holiest, but we are 
exposed to the •• fiery darts" of the adversary, fl.Ild 
often 11t o. moment wheu we least suspect their 
approach. 

12. T. Purifying their hea.rts by faith, Acts 
xv. 9. 

Paith in J esu:s checks the power of sin, slays the 
hidden co1Tuptwu, e.ud ene.bles the believer to endure 
a.s seeing him who is iu,·isible. 

13. F. Quietly wait for the salvation of the 
Lord, Lam. iii. 26. 

Stand still, a.ud let, God solve his own problems, and 
you will tlie_n see how lilU:Cb love and wisdom was en
foltled in tlms d.o.rk cu.le.mny. 

14. S. For now we see through a gla.ss darkly, 
l Cor. xiii. 12. 

(J : wha.t harmony shall we see e.n-.erwe.rds in every 
di~crepancy ! wh~l wisdom in every labyrinth! The 
my.su:ry of God will Uc fi..n.ished., and God will be all in 
all. 

15. Sun. We are saved by hope, Rom. viii. 24. 
Tht condition of tht': renewed iiOul is one of hopeful 

t':XJ>eCLation. The blibS for whicll he pants could not 
for a moment exist i11 tL.e al.mospbere by which he is 
l1t:re 1,e~irt. 

16. M. Behold, the tabernacle of God is with 
,mel.l, and he will dwell with them, Rev. xri. 3. 

1f ,Je1::,ut:,, then, it! willing to come n.ud make his home 
i11 L!Je ve1·y lieu.rt of our bOJTOW, tiurcly we should not 
JiesJtu.Lf: iu 1·t:}'a.iriug wiL).i. ou.r sorrow to llii:i heart of 
Jun:. 

17. Tu. He hath done oJJ. things well, Mnr)< 
Yii. 37. 

"'luitever MA..V bo tho dark n.ud glooJ.RY cw~ot of R.)l 
~,,hings ELround you, Jesus does l\ll thtng1 weU. HQw
e,-er appa.rontty severe, th<W fLro working your wu .. 
mR1·e good. 

18. W, My g-r1tce is sufficient for thee, 2 Cor. 
xii. 9. 

Let it ever be remembered hy the tried believer thfLt 
~i:.~rth~n ~:C~ih~v~°o,s~i~1~'1l:~r,~ ,, .. greater 

19. T. Whosoever will, let him taka of the 
water of life freely, Rev. x.xii. 17. 

Sweet deolo.ration tllie to every guUt-stl'lokon, heo.rt• 
broken, sonow~burdencd, wc11.1·y siunerl 

20, F. In whom we have redemption through 
his blood : even the forgiveness of sins, Col. i. 14. 

re!~~~~ d~~~~~'1i1!:A~t;ii~!'~r~;; ~;ir:~atl~~; 
is the sinner"s complete discharge. 

21. S. And there I will meet with thee, and I 
will commune with thee, Exod. xxv. 2~. 

There lo a plRCe where the Christian ma,y deposit 
~I:~a~~;~~\d1!!'i_e:}!~~ye-~~- sigh-that place is the 

22, Sun. Faith is the substance of things 
hoped ~or, a.nd the evidence of things not seen, 
Heb. n. 1. • 

w~~lgr:gto::i5c;~
1lvf~:1°r!iit~t~~~1~~i:~d·~~ 

feeble, e.nd cause thy deca,y in the soul P 
23. M. Who giveth songs in the night, Job 

=:xv.10. 
Who but God c1tn give us songs In the night P He 

can enter into the veey heart of our sorrows, and 
strike a chord there that, responding t.o his touoh, 
shall send forth more than an angel's music. 

24, Tu. Open thou mine eyes, the.t I may be
hold wondrons things in thy la"II', Psalm cxi.x. 18. 

Waiting upon thee, eterno.l s3irit, would I daily be 
i~~r:i,i~=~~~~el:;i~n~i~¥!h~h~U. o.s a humble leo.rner1 

25. W. The, valley of the shadow of d,eath, 
Psalm xxiii. 4. 

The sentiment• is as true as the flgw-e is p.oeti.c. 
Death is but a shadow to the believer. The body of 
that shadow J esUB met on the cross, £ought, and 
overcame. 

26. T, I have loved thee with a.n ever la.sting 
love, Jer. n:xi. 3. 

wftt~;~!f a.~°t:: r:~: \'ii:f~~Je;!ay ~~cfc;,1tlj~~/~P~~ 
billow, but never will he take away his love from the 
people or his choice. 

27, F. He putteth forth his own sheep, and 
goeth before them, John x. 4. 

It is the consolation or the sheep of Ohrist to know 
that the Sllepherd has gone before the flock. He leR.ds 
them in a path which his own feet have trod, and left 
their impress. 

28. S. I sleep, but my hea.rt wa.keth, Sol. Song 
v. 2. 

Here was the e::ristence of the Divine life in the soul, 
but, it was fearfully on the decline. 0 ! alarming 
symptom, when the indulgence of sloth ts preferred to 
a visit from Jesus! 

29, Sun, Look unto me, and be ye se.ved, all 
the ends of the ea.rth, Isaiah xlY. 22. 

We must look to Jesus from righteous self n.nd fl•om 
sinfuJ self. Ou.r transgressions, red 8,8 orimson, and 
towering as the Alps, are not for one moment to in
te1·cept our looking to Jesus for salvation. 

30, M. Create in me a clean heart, 0 God, a.nd 
renew a right spirit within me, Psalm Ii. 10. 

All religion t~at excludes as .its be.sis the st_u.to of 
mind portrayed m these words, 1s o.s the shell without 
the pea.rl-tl.ie body without the spirit. 

31. Tu. The hand of the diligent maketh rich, 
Prov. x.4. . . 

au'-:i~o~ri!r ~-
1
l:t~~t~~!~ i~~e:~t~fs

0:i1\!1f:~!e~~~~~~-t 
he does 11ot promise to work mil'aoles for tho indolent 
and supine. 
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1.td. 13th d. 23th d. lot d. Jath a. 96th d. Outmutr Pull M., 3rd day, 8.8 " J,ast Q., Ioth day, 5.48 ,. 
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1, W, In a little wrath J hid my face from 
thee for e. moment, hain.h liv. 8. 

Thi A momentary Renee <Jf Oocl'e wlthclrn.wment ftom 
tho hcllovor n.ffccts not his n,ctun.l sccutity in the 
n.tonln~ bloocl; tne oovenn.n'treste upon n. so:ror bn.AI~ 
thn.n Lhts, 

2, T, 0 Iornel, return uuto the Lord thy God; 
for thou ho.et f..Ueu hy thiue iniquity, Hosea 
xiv. 1. 
th~ ~~~3:~~r tg~ °Jo~etro~ ~yg~t:U~~ c:J:/~r::.u:o~ 
nocesslble I 

3, F. And yet there is room, Luke xiv. 22. 
Come, then, fo Jeeue, Just ae yo•re. Stay not from 

the Gospel-Coo.et been.use you n.re unworthy. See the 
provision-how full-the lnvitatton, how tree! 

4, S. Thi~ poor man cried, and the Lord heard 
him, and saved him out of ell his troubles, Psalm 
xxxiv. 6. 

th!t~:s'::3 :~:J::~t~g~n~~f ,~~~J, :~3 ~!fi~:r::~: 
gr11,nted. 

5, Sun. No good thing will he withhold from 
them that walk uprightly, Psalm lxxxiv. 11. 
w~:h~l,!1~::rr~t~0

~'il~h~~d;,~)i~! ;~~:rec~~~t 
avert? 

6. M. In that day there shall be a fountain 
0
~~!~h~

0
~t-~~ea~~:ii

1
e
0
fo~~e!!d Z~';ii~iiih~- ace 

thn.t opened the fountain and led us to bathe, a1f1i>o1-
luted as we were, beneath tts cleansing streams? 
~ Tu. Know ye not that ye are the temple of 
~od, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? 
1 Cor. iii. 16. 

It is possible to cherish but a.n imperfect conscious-

ri~i~e so!ntsheex!i~t~&l~iiig! :~erisl~Y&~ ~e~:::d~nd in 

-8:"JW, For he knoweth our frame, Psa. ciii. 14. 
' Oommisere.ting the feebleness of our nature-for it is 
still the robe Je.sus wears in heo.ven-he tenderly deals 
with us, gently soothes, eucoours, and sustains us. 

9. T, And he (Jesus), bearing his o~oss, went 
forth into a place called in the Hebrew Golgotha., 
John xix. 17. 

Our SA.viour was a cross-be11,rlng Savi.our. And is it 
to be expected that they Who link their destinies with 
hls should wa.lk in e. path diverse from their Lord's P 

].9. F, There remai.neth, therefore, e. rest to 
)!Ii@ people of God, Heb. iv. 9". 

Who so wearied a.s the believer in Jesne P With him 
the world is a toilsome desert-life o. suene of conflict
the travel to heaven " pilgrimage self-denying a.nd 
lonely. 

11, S. Half-Quarter. At midnight there was 
a cry made, Behold, the Bridegroom cometh, 
Me.tt. xxv. 6. 

in ~/1J~~~e t~r 
1
~~:ie~h::n~

1
~~.

8 
:!ru-i~he°nt~i\ri1?f t~ 

marriage-supper or the IBmb ! 
12, Sun. As for our transgressions, thou aha.It 

purge them away, Psa,lm lxv. 3. 

up~~ ;~~.no~t :i: !fSe'1:!et!':-\'i~1~y
0~~il~vh1:t ~eosl~; 

sins have extended-the blood of Je1:1us Obrist is suf
ficient to cleanse the foulest stains. 

13 , Ofhis fulness have eJl we received, and 
gr e for grace, J ohu i. 16. 
' ow precious ought Jesus to be to us, who has con
descended to pour this ben.venly tren.sure into our 
hen.rts ! Our resources e.re inexhaustible beoauso 
they are influite. ' 

14, Tu, I am exceeding joyful in ..U our tribu
lation, 2 Cor. vii. •· 

It were ea.ring bnt little for the ktngdom to en.re 
:much for the tribulation through which we must 
eutcr it. 

15, W, Ye sh..U serve the Lord God, and he 
smi.J.J. bless thy bread and thy wa.ter, Exodu• 
xxiii. 25. 

The hn.pffi eeoret ofretn.tning our mercies is to enjoy a~~-:~!~ oo~i~ ~ils~I:,g~~m whom. poor indeed were 

1~. I e.m a. me.n of nnclen.n lips; for mine 
e:ye e seen the King, the Lord of Ho.is, Isai1th 
VI .• 

,Jc:c.11111 ts the ~nn which reven.ls the defl.lcmente 
which 1tre within. 'fhe chn.mhr.r!"I or n.homination fl.TtJ 
fill closed until Chr1f1t shines in npon the soul. 

i 7. F. I will meditate in thy precepts, Pse.lm 
ClllX. 15. 

An intimA.te R.Cqu11,intance with Go<l'11 Word mmzt 
ever supply 11, powerful help to tho pro~eB'B of the s:onl 
In deep spiritna.1ity. • 

18, S, Be not fa.ithlese, but believing, John 
XX. 27. 

Nothing more tende to unhin~e the soul from God 
en.~enrler hard. thonghte and re"hell.io1;1s feelings, than' 
to doubt his fa.1thtulness in the dlsei.plme he is pleased 
to i:1end. 

19. Sun, Return, thou backsliding Iar:,,el, saith 
the Lord ; e.nd I will not cause mine e.nger to fall 

u~~e?~
11~ ;~~- ~!~:t· deeply conscious or its h~k-

~ii!~f:;!~~}irf\~e[~;~~J~~~i~~ l~~t!~f~;. Here is 

20 M. The Son of Man goeth a.a it was deter
mined, Luke xxii. 22. 

Believer in Jesus, behold the fountain head, whence 
a.rise all those precious streams of covenant mercy 
which flow into your soul-the electing love of God. 

21. Tu, Thou ha.st a name that thou livest, 
and art dead, Rev. iii. i. 

Awful state! Let us not be content with haTing a 
name to live. yet lackin.~ all the essentin.ls of life, and. 
discovering the fearful attributes of aetu.al death. 

22. W. Christ also loved the Church, and gave 
himself for it, Eph. v. 25. 

How should our hearts bend low before thii, ama.zin~ 
love! Yield to its e.ttractive inO.uence, and let it draw 
from self, from e.11, to him. 

23. T. We being many, are one body in Christ, 
Rom. xii. 5. 

Wben an individual crosses our P.Doth in whom the 
Spirit of Jesus breathesiiin the Lords eye he is a mem
ber of his body, and he s ould be so in ours. 

24. F, In the world ye shall have tribulation, 
John xvi. 33. 

Thie tribulation may not be made np exclusively of 
what the world counts calamities, but io sore conflict 
with our own evil hearts, and sorrow at .lie.ding the 
lines of the Divine image so faintly tra.ced within. 

25. S. He humbled himself, and became obe
dient unto death, even the death of the cross, 
Phil. ii. 8. 

The humiliation of the SA.viour opens n. fou.nta.in of 
infinitely great o.nd ever-glorious grace. 

26. Sun. Then I restored that which I took 
not away, Psalm. J.x:i.J:. 4. • 

There could have been no restoration or satisfaction 
to law a.ndjustice but for the death of Christ. Wba.t n. 
stable fouudntion is thus la.id for the sa.1.vation of every 
believer! 

27, M. Looking for that blessed hope, Titus 
ii. 13. 

it Tc~'in~1:t;;!/fs tf~11~b~fs~
8
~

0
;1\g~e~i~i-e ~t~~ee~~~ 

havo gone before a.re reposing in the bosom of the 
Saviour. 

28. Tu. Thy words were found, and I did eat 
them, Jer. xv. 16. 

The Divine life of the soul is not to be fed by tbe pro
found discoveries or scienc-e, or the dreams of A. poeti-

~~~1;~~
1
fens~L~~;A.Jt u~f~~~:J f1~ ~h~i~~~~ll~~ di~~~ 

satisfy its hungeriugs. 
29. W, Weep with them that weep, Rom. 

xii. 15. 
It is no small evidence of !iITftCe, nJ1d n.ssimilntes_in 

no snrn,11 de~ree to the mind ol' Chnst, to sympnth1se 
with the sutl'eri.ng. 

30. T, Howbeit onr God turned the curse into 
:i. blessing, Neh. xiii. 2. 

It is God's sole p1·erogn.tive to educe good from see1n
ing evil-to ove1_·nlle nil events or nu uutowarll nM.t.ure 
for the u.ccomphshrnent of the must beue.tlceut e11ds. 
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1. F. Herein is my Father glorified, that ye 
brR.r mur-h fruit, John xv. 8. • 

Thttnk God f(1r 1h<' little, bnt O ! n.im for tlie ~uch 
rruit "-str,1ng fnith, 11,rdent )ovo, unreeerTed obodt
C'nce, nnd ~npreme F!nrrcndor. 

2. S. Thon R.rt my aervR.nt, 0 Israel, in whom 
I will he glorified, Isaiah xlix. 3. 

Christfo.n ]Jrofessor. put the ~tc'.'ltiOn hono!lltly n.nd 

J~
0
~~r~d~~~e;

0~~~~ftf!ct ;~~e ::;~~ ft:-;..~~1f f.~? 
,··3. Sun. Many "re the afflictions of the righte
ons, Psalm xxAiv. 19. 

Ho~ ma.nv a.nd diverse 11,re the trials of God"~ pMJJle ! 
Ef\ch heft.rt )1R.s its own eorrow.each soul bears1tsolt"n 
cross; hut ,Jesus is enou~h for a.ll. 

4. M. "\fh•reELS ye know not what sha.!l be on 
the morrot\.·, Ja.mes iv. 14. 

Not R steJJ cnn we tR.ke by ehtht, muoh less decide 
~-hat the morro,T will unrold in onr history-what 
swe~t ~unhrnm ehall illume. or what sombre cloud 
slutill shade our po.tll. 
1i. Tu. For the fashion of this world passeth 

mray, 1 Cor. vii. 31. 
"PBssing a.way" is inscribed upon a.11 oa.rth's fs.irest 

iWteni~i~~YftJ!:~~a;~~~c:nie3re~· te::.\1~
1~ll i~~h:::! 

ing but the nncltBnging One. 
6. W. My tonJrUe sha.!l sing aloud of thy 

righteousness, Psalm Ii. 14. 
As e.11 music l1a.s its elementn..Typrinciples, so hr..s \he 

music of the helieviniz: soul. Jesne is the bMis. Re 
....,,ho knows ncrth.ing of Jesus ho.s neTer leo.rned to sing 
the Lord's song. 

7. T. Who.t I do thon knowest not now, but 
thou sha.lt know hereafter, John xiii. 7. 
('V~~~\t:t el~~:o~ ecres:;~u~t~J~;u;~ ~s::a·. t.!1:J 
that stroke thfl.t crnshed us to the earth, bathed in the 
light of glory, swells the anthem, " He hath done all 
things well." 

8. F. Wha.t think ye of Chri,t? Matt. x:rii. 42. 
Has a. sight of Jesus, seen by faith, esst us in the 

dUBt? Have we laid sinful aelt and righteous aelf be .. 
neath his cross 1 An honest reply to these questions 
will decide our stste for eternitJ'. 

9. S. Now, if I do that I wonld not, it is no 
more I tha.t do it, but sin that dwelleth in me, 
Rom. vii. 20. 

That sin. often deep and powerful, dweUeth in a child 
or God, is the source or his greatest grief, 'C.he cause or 
his acutest sorrow. 

10. Sun. I be5eech thee, show me thy glory, 
Exod. xxxiii. 18. 

We should cultivate frequent contempla.tione or 
Christ an'1 his glory. The m1nd tllua preoccupied will 
1-lc enabled to present a B1ironger reaistauce to the in• 
sidious encroachments or the world. 

11. M. I :ftn he which searcheth the reinB and 
hearts, Rev. ii, 23. 

te~;~~tLh~d st~~ud:i~r.ii;:e h~~t~~:ar~~~ie!~~~o~~d 
tlle unbroken lleart escape not his piercing glance. 

12. Tu. Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly, Rev. 
:,n:ii. 20. 

Surely, if our nffectione were su.premely tl.xed on 
. Jesus, and _did we really feel in our heartl!I the eenti• 
mcut our bps eo often utter, the retu.rn or our Lord 
would be to us e. matter of clehghteome eipectation. 

13. W. Mygra.ceissufficientforthee,2Cor. xii.9. 
Our heavenly Father never yet impof'-led. a cross and 

withheld the stren.1:,jth to suete.in it. There ie uo grief 
without its con:;ole.t1on, no darknesa without its st&rs, 
and its sure promise of a. coming dawn. 

14. T. They shall look upon me, whom they 
have pierced, and mourn, Zee. xil. 10. 

The matured belie,·er ie -yront to look upon a broken 
aud contrite spirit flowing from u. sight or the cro1::1s 
~.H; tLe most precious fruit found lll his soul. 

15. F. Continue in the faith grounded and 
settled, Col. i. 23. 

E~tahlishmr::nt i_n the fo.ith ie_ of great moment in the 
Chru;tiull'E> t:t:fJericnce. 1L is 1mposslble there cu.n be 
Jlrugress oftl;f! iuner life with instability of opinion on 
-:.L.e ~real poiuu1 o Cllri~tia.u !u.itll 

16. S. Thon art a God full of oomp .. ssion, 
Psalm lxxxvi. 15. 

Gently fR-lls tho rod In tts hofl.1"lest stroke, tenderly 

W1~l'~fin
1
frns;r~~~~i!~i 1~:.0~rt~'o~k1:To'!~~.~ly bo

nd
s 

17. Sun. wm tho11 uot re-.ive \IS :'to.in, tbo.t 
thJ1~~~~~ ~"I,.~~ii!~e.:~~~ ihr1~~'!'r 1~~7;,~ 'o6

~d I 
It is Rs t~ic Joy of aprlng succeeding to the gloom rmd 
chill of"'inter. di. f · I will guido thee with mine eye, Psa.lm 

We should be ever intently gazinR on that Eye; oml 
in the light r6din.th;igtrom i1i we sho.11, in 1ihe gloomiest 
hour, see light upon-our onwBrd wn.7. 

19. Tu. The wom"n sl\ith unto him, Sir, thott 
ha.st nothing to dmw with, and the well is deep, 
John iv. 11. 

l)r~~~i~1:ie :,
0 ¥~: ~i~n:if r:rrh~~n r!r1i~~1h t~dtl! 

plenitude or our supply. 
20. W. The full soul loatheth an honeycomb, 

Proverbs :,:mi. 7. 
Replenished with crea.ted good, ond surfeited with 

earthly oomfort, the soul, in its selt-su.flloiency, losthes 
the DiTine honey or God's Word. 

21. T. In the way of thy judgments, 0 Lord, 
ha.ve we waited for thee, Isaiah xxv:i. 8. 

How little should we know of Jesua, our best Priencl, 
the beloTed ot our souls, did we know him only in 
mercy. and not also in judgment P 
. 22. F. Thou sha.lt love the Lord thy God with 

all thy heart, and with a.!l thy eonl, and with all 
thi~t.~ !fo~i;;':,ir t~~ wisdom or God ls here I In 
securing to himself the supreme love of hls.crentures, 
he wins a willing obedience to every precept or his ln.w. 

23. S. Thy sinB are forgiven thee, Luke v. 20. 
Never is Bin so sincerely ha.ted, so deeply deplorod, eo 

bitterly moW"ned over, and so utterly torso.ken, o.s 
when .Jesus spenke thi.s to the penitent sinner. 

24. Sun. I in them, John xv:ii. 23. 
Christ dwelling in the soul -rorm.s the inner life of 

thot soul. He hRs a throne in the hearts or all his 
chosen ones; he will never vncn.te nor relinquish. 
/25. M. Christmas Da.y. Thanks be to God 

/fo.•: his unspeo.kable gift, 2 Cor. ix. 15. 
anc:i 1;;::i~8u:b~%~reft ft°ot!gh~ rtt or gilts, priceless 

26. Tu. When I see the blood I will pass over, 
Exodns Iii. 13. . 

:Blessed words r Where he beholds the heart's blood 
or his own Son sprinkled upon the peniteut heart or a 
poor einner, he will pn.ss him over in the grcn,t day or 
bis wrath. , 

27, W. Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe, 
Psalm CDX. 117. 

co!~~~i:~r ~re,r !:~~:ha~l:~Y:lu~::l~:. 8~~1f ]~~zy ri~~ 
prayer without ceasing. 1 

28. T. Being tilled with the fruits of rightc-
onsness, Phil. i. 11. , 

nlste
1
fn °i ~e~?e't~t~c:!:1~~ tJo~;::asg}r!!1}~

1
!~lit~h 

thought! or Jesus. mark the etate or his soul . 
29. F. With joy shall ye draw water out of the 

wells of salvation, Isaiah xii. 3. 
The most unworthy, the most vile, the most ponnt• 

lese, may come o.nd driuk water freely out of tho wells 
of aal va.tion. 

30. S. A.nd Peter followed afar off, Luke 
:uii. 54. 

O I what losers are they who walk nt a dletn.nce from 
Jeans! W11at seasons of enduring communiou, who.t 
Tisite of mercy they rob themaehes o!I 

31. Sun. Few and evil have the da.ys of the 
years of my life been, Gen. xlvii. 9. 

Who or ue, hl tracing the pa.thwo.y thl'ough life 
hitherto, but must acknowledi,:e with shame nnd sor• 
row that, to a M'roat extent, we o.r·e guilty or wasting 
time, that, if 1t had been propel'IY used, might hn,vo 
been pr·oductive of tota.Ily d1tforent results both to our .. 
solveit u.nd others ? 
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BAPTIST CHAPELS IU AND AROUND LONDON, 
ARRL'WED ACCOilDINQ TO TUE NAMES OP TIIF.11?. s&vftAL LOCALITIES, WITH THE NA.:.IF3 :, ::1, 

RESIDENCES O.i' TJIJ!J MINISTERS. 

TnIEB OF SEnVICE :-Lord'1-dey Morninf( e.t 11; Evening o.t half-pa,t 6; Week Evenin;;s at 7. 
• Sorvic• on Sabbath Aflernoona at Throe o'clock. 

Acton... ... ... ... ...E. Tnylor 
Alio-etreet, Littlo, Whitechapel. TB. ...P, Dicl<ereon, Glo'eter-tena.ce, Now-roa.d, )!ilo-eud 

,. Grflo.t,, Zoar Cha.pol. TH. . .. V a.rious 
Arthnr-etreot, B11g11igge-wells-roa.d ... . .. S. Will•, D.D., Holloway 
Artill•ry-otreot, Diobopsgate-otroet . .. .. . ,T. Blako 
B•l'"i.-l!'••welle-roa.d, Vernon Chapel. ,v .... 0. B. s~wday 
Barkb11m-terrace, Lambeth .::G. D. Emns, 20, St. Paul's-road, Walworth 
Be.ttersea. w. ,;.I. M. Soule, Ba.ttcrae,..riae, Surrey 
Bo.1swa.ter, Pa.J.aco-gnrdens Cha.pal ... .:.John Olford, 3, Sha.(tcabary-crescent, Bayswater 

., St. J,.mee's-eqnare... ... . .. J. Varley 
Bethna.1-green, llope Ohapel, Twig Folly. TB. 

Sq 1rlrries~s troet. w . ... 
'iJ. Wallis, Bexley-heath Bexlev:heath . .. .. . . .. 

Blaokhea.th, D11cr0-po.rk. TIT .... 
Blandford-street, l\Ia.ncheeter-equare. ,v. 
Bloomabury Ohapoi.• TIT. 11. 11 :!:w. Brock, 12, Gower-street 
BOROUGB-

Borough-road. w. ... -~:l- Harcourt, 17, Trinity-square, Borougu 
Surrey Tabernaole. w. ... . .. J. Wells. 6, St. Gsorge's-place, North Br1xton 
Trinity Chapel, Trinity-square. TB. .':.W. Hawkins, 6, Nile-terr•""• Old Kent-ro•.o. 
Ma.ze-pond, Tho1na.s-street. TH.... . .. 
Metropolit&u To.berna.cle,ll'ewington. TH.C. H. Spurgeon, Nightingale-lane, Clapham 
New Pa.rk-street. Tll. 
Unicorn-yard, Tooley-street. w. 
Eo.rl-etreet, London-ro:i.d .. . . .. 

<w. Ob"mberle.in, 22, Smith-street, Mile-end 
. .. Ve.1-ioo.s 

Bermondsey-road, London-road. TB. 
Bermondaey New-roo.d. TB. 

:'..J_. Cooper, 6, Upnor Mint-street 
:'..T. Chivers, Old Kent-road 

,. Church-street. w ... . 
.Alfred-pll\Ce, Old Kent-road. 11 .. .. 
Chapel-court, High-street. TH ... . 

Bow, Old Ferd. TH. 
,, Bethel ... ... . .. 
,, North Bo,v, Par'k-rou.d. ... 

Brentford, l'&rk Ch11pol .. . 
,, Old ... ... .. . 

Brixtun, New Pa.rk-road. TB ... . 
Bromley, Kent ... 

Midd!eeex ... 
u George-street ... 

Browpton, Onolow Chapel. TB. 
Camberwell, Denmo.rk-plo.oe. TB. 

Mausion-hou,e Oba.pel ... 
,. Clu1.rle!H~treet, New--road. 
,, Cottage-green. TH. 

Oamden-town . . . . .. .. . 
gam~en-roa.d, Upper Holloway 

anning-town ... .. . .. . . .. 
Obadwell-etreet, St .. Tohn-etreet-roacl. 
Ob.elsea, Para.dise-wo.Jk. • TB. ... . .. 
Ohuroh-street, Stoke Nowington 
City-ro..<J, Nelsbn-place. \7, .. . 
O~ham-oommnn. w. ... ... .. . 

Rise, Cra.nmer-oourt. TU .. .. 

. .. J. L. Meeres, 2, Brandford-tenace, Spa-ro-au 
!/.W. Yonug, 1, Grove-place, Grange-road, Btrmond,wy 
.!.T. Gunner, 24., New Church-street, B~nnor.dsey 
.1:J. H. Blako, 1, Park-pla.ce, Grovo-roa.d, N.E . 
... C. 1V. Ba.uks, 5, Ca.rd1ga.n-roa.d, North Bow 
. .. R. R. Finch, 8, Assewbljlro.w, Mile-eud 

:·.'.J. Parsons, Old Brentfo1d 
. .. D .. Tones, B.A. 
.. .. A. G. Brown 

i::H. Lance 
;;.J. Bi11wood, 1, Tre;runtor-:::,ove West, Brampton 
. .. C. Stanford, Grove-bns, Ca.mberwell 
t..W. R. Rowe, Bri:1tou-hili 

TB? .. T. Attwood 
... U. Soa.rs, 3, St. Georgo's-tennce, Ca.mberwell 
~ .. J. Higho.m 
... F. T1tckor, R.A., 48, Camden-toa.d-villos, Camdan-ro!I.J 

": .. W. H. Bonner, 2, Abbey-:en,.ce, Pln.isto-v 
TH ... ,T. Hazleton, ~7. Chapel-street. Pentonvillo 

( .. F. White, 13, Hemn.s-terre.oe, Che1le& 
... G. Stevens 

;;:J.E. Giles, 13, Milton-street, Wa.nilsworth-road 

'f.:- Rowlan,le, Wrig'lt's-buildings, .A.ere-lane, Brixtou 
u C~~rland·-·grov~.'· TH;·· ... 8. Poneforcl, Loughborf'lugh-road, BrU.to!l. 
., Wirtemburg-•treet ... H. Hrul, Manor-streot, Clapham 

-Clnremont-et .. et, Hackney ... ...J. O•borne, 27, D1wcan-pla.ce, Ha.ckney 
Olerkenwell, Red Lion-,troet ... '. .. G. MRJans 
Coluey Hatoh ... ... ... ...Supplies 
Oommercia.1-road, Wellesley-street. Tn. '.,.T. Stringer . 

,, Devonshire-place. Tll ... :.T. Goaclby, B.A., Talbot-square, Commerc,"'1-roacl 
,, Devonshire-street... , ... 0. Brown 

Cornwall-road, Da.yewater ... ... . .. J. A. Spurgeon, 33, ~lgin-orescent, W. 
-Cromer-street, Gray's-iun-11\ne... • ... C. W. Thom••• 200, Et,ston-roa.d 
Onmberle.nd-streot Bhoreditoh ... G. Webb, 4, Cbester-pfooe, Bethnal-green 
Dn.lston, QueeB'a-r~o.d. TH. ... . .. W. Miall, l, Bro1tkhnm-villas, H.iohmo1:1d-rl1ad, D:iJ.jtou 
Doptford, Florenoo-pll\oe ... •• ... T. S. Anderson. 29. Rokeby-road, Lewishl\m . 

Midwny, Lower-road. w. ... . .. J. ,v. Mun.UJ!!, 15. Brunswick-terr~ce, Ro~herlutht:J 
D~voo;:jbirc-~trcct ... J. Gu.iuui,11, Ashba:nb.u.m-g-rovo, LTretnw1cll 
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De,·onahlre-aque.re, Biahopsge.te-street 'Iii.: W. T. Henderaon 
EMt-road, City-road ... ... ... ,..-.r. A. Jone•, 50, Murray-atreet, Oity-rol\d 
Edmonton ... . .. 

., Lower ... ... ... ... :::n. Ru'.ssell 
Edwa-rd-street, Doreet-aque.re ... ... ".J. Wise 
Eldon-atreet, Finsbnry, Welsh. w. ... . .. M. Evana, 28, Olifton-streeE, Finabnry 
Fulbl\m-road ... ... . .. ... . .. A. Bre.nden, 5, Oe.mere.-atreet, Obelsee. 
Ooawell-•treet-road, Spencer-ple.ce. TU. ...P. Ga.et, 1, Union-sque.re, New North-road, N. 
Hower-street. TH... .. . . . . . . . .. . V e.rious 
Gn1Jton-street, Fitzroy-sqn&re. TH. ... ,,.0. Me.reho.U, 207, Oxford-atreet 
Greenwich, Lewishe.m-roe.d. w. ... ...J. Russell, Bla,okheath-hlll; and E. Dennett 

,. Bridge-street. w. ... . .. B. DRvies, 29, Burney-street, Greenwich 
He.ckney, Ma.re-street. TH. ... .,.D. Ke.tterns, 6, P&rkfield-terre.ce, He.okney 

., Ova.I. , .. H. Myereon, Chapel House 
Hackney-road ... ... .,.J. Russell, Andover-terre.ce, Queen's-road, De.lston . 
He.mmersmith, West End. TH. < .. P. Be.ilbe.che 
Hampstee.d. TH. ... ... . .. W. Brock, jun., He.mpstead 

., New End. w. ...W. Cooper, Windsor Cotte.ge, Fincbley 
H&rlington ... ... ,;.T. Atkinson • 
Burow-on-the-Hill •.. T. Smith, He.rrow 
Harrow-road ... ... ... ... . .. J. Munns 
Henrietta-street, Brnnswick-aque.re. TH •... W. N. Vine 
Henry-street, Gr..y"s-inn-road ... ... .-.. G. Horsley 
Highbnry-hlll ... ... ... . .. J. H. Hinton, M.A., 32, Semerford-grove, Stoke New. 
Higbg&te, Southwood-ls.no. TH. . .. J. H. B&rnard [ington 
Hill-street, Dorset-square. w. . .. J. Foreme.n, 8, Paddington-green 
Holboro, Kiogsgate-street. w. t.,•F. Wills, 6, Arthur-street, Gray's-inn-road 
Holloway, Upper John-street. TH, t..F. Green, 48, Northe.mpton-ro&d, Olerkenwell 
Homerton-row. TH. ... t,. W. Palmer, 11, Homerton-terre.oe 
Boxton, High-street. TH. 1 _s. Green, 1, Reeves-place, Boxton 
Islington, Providenoe-pls.ce. w. • 

,. Cro~-street. F. .i:;c. Be.ilba.che 
,, Be.xter-road ... (...J. Hobson, 48, Moorgate-street, E.O. 

Jamee-street, St. Luke's... ... . .. E. J. F«rley 
John-street, Bedford-row. TH... £ .. Hon. B. W. Noel, A.M., 36, Westh0orne-terrace, Pad-
John'e,row, St. Lnke'e, w. ... L .. G. Wye.rd, 5, Molesworth-street, Lewishe.m [dington 
Kensington, Oornwe.11-p.rdens... !-'-3. Bird, 15, 8nssex-p1e.ce West 
KentiBh-town, H&wley-roe.d . . . t.· .E. White, 3, Tnfnel-p&rk, Hollowe.y 
Keppel-street, B.nsaell-square. r• , .. 8. Milner, 27, White Lion-street, l'entonville 
King,,ls.nd, Taberne.cle ... ... C..J. Patterson 
Kingels.nd-roe.d, We.re-street ... . .. J. Whltteridge, 16, Union-sqne.re, N. 
La.mbeth, Regent-street. TH.... (..R. B. La.nkeeter, 3, Kennington-pi.. Up. Kennington-le.no 
Le.ngh&m-ple.ce. Regent's-street. w. £. .. J. Wigmore, 83, Ste.nhope-street, Ha.mpstead-roe.d 
Lee, Hilz:h-roe.d ... ... ... . .. R. H. Me.rten, B.A., Rose Cotte.ge, Blessington-roe.d, Lee 
Little Wild-street. TH. . .. • .• 
Mee.rd's-conrt, Dean-street, Soho. TH. 
Mile-end-roe.cl, De.rling-pls.ce. w. 
Mintero-street, Dorchester Hill 
New-cross, Brockley-road ... . .. 
New North-roe.cl, Wilton-street. TH ..• 
Norwood, We•tow-hill. TH. 
Norton-street, Twig Folly ... 
Notting-hill, Johnson-street. TH. 

,, Norl.e.nd Chapel ... 
Orch&rd-etreet, Portme.n-equare 
Pe.ddington, New Church-street.• w. 

,, Pre.ed-street. w .... 
Pancras-road, Old Se.i.ilt. w. . .. 
Peckh.e.m, P&rk-ro&d ... 
Peckha.m-rye-le.oe. w .... 
Pi.mlico, Westbonroe-street. w. 

,, Fri.nces&•row. TH. 
Pinner .. . 
Plnmstead ... ... 
Poplar, Cotton-street. TH. 

;::J. E. :Bloomfield, 41, Pe.tshnll-roe.d, Kentish-town 
,:.c. Gordelier, 13, Stepney-green .:.w. Crowhnrst, 23, Be.lme'1-terrace, DeBeanvoir-town, N. 
. ... T. J. Me.lyon 
... W. Flack, 46, De Beauvoir-town 
. .. J. W. Tipple, 2, Eliza-ville.s, Alme.-roa.d 
. .. 0. E. Merrett 
... P. W. Williamson, 14, Ol&rend<in-roe.d, W. 
• .. J. Stent, 9, St. Ann's-ville.e 
'.. .. T. D. Me.rsha.1.1, 192, Oxford-street 
~ .. J. Borns, D.D., 17, Porteus-road, Pe.ddington 
. .. J. Clifford, M.A., 22, Fnlhe.m-ple.ce, W. 
. .. G. Webb, 30, Gra.fton-roe.d, Kentish-town 

, .. T. J. Cole, Grove-terre.ce, Peckhe.m 
f, .. G. M~yle, Blenheim-grove, Peokhe.m 
-... H. W11e 

.::: Ve.rioWI 
• ... w. Lea.eh 
. .. B. Pre3ce, 2, .Agnes-•treet, Limehouse 

Folkestooe-terre.oe. TH. 
,. High-street. TU. ... :::T. De.vies, 82, West Smithfield 

Regent's-park, ls.ta Diorama.. w. • ... W. Landels 
Rotherhithe, Luca.s-street. w... • ... J. Butterfield, 2, Nelson-place, Old Kent-road 
She.dwell, Victoria-street. w. ... ... .-... J. Brunt 
Sh&cklew~ll, Stoke Newington. TH.... ~ .. J. 8. Ste.nion, London-road, Clapton-downs 
Shepherd's Bosh, Oe.klo.nd's Che.pel ... . .. C. Graham, 8, Wiltoo-ville.s, Shepherd's Bush 
Sb.<1uldhe.m-street, Brye.nston-sqne.re. Tn; ... W. A. Blake, 38, South-bank, Regent's-park 
Soho Chapel, Oxford-street. w. 
Stepney, Oid-roe.d .. . . .. 
Stockwell, Cti .. pel-street ... 

:::J. Webster, 9, Wilson-street, Stepney 
. .. J. Eve.ns, Providence Cotte.ge, Park-road, Claphe.m 
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Stoke Newington, St. Ma.this.a-road 
Stratford-grove. TH. •.• . .. 
Sydenh&m ... . .. 
Tottenhe.m, High-road. TH. 
Tw:ickenhe.m 
Uxbridge ,.. . .. 
Wo.lworth, Ee.st-la.ne. TH. .. . 

Arthnr-street. w . .. . 
,, Road. TH • ... 
,, York-street ... 

W11,nd8worth. TB... . .. 
,, Ee.et-hill ... . .. 

Westbourne-grove, Ba.yswater ... 

<,.G. W. Fi,hbo111r11e, Stratford-grove 
...J. W. Todd, Pe,ry-hill House, Lower Svdenham 
...R. Walla.ce, Obe,pel Houee 
.:.W. Freeman, Twickenham 
,i,G. R. Lowden, Uxbridge 
...J. Aldereon 
• .. R. Cowdy, 58, Albany-road 
... W. Ho..-:ieeon, 2, ,John's-place, Albany-road, Camberwell 
.,,J. Chislett. 3, Albion-terra.ce, Welworth 
: .. W. Ball, 45, College-place, Camden-town 

-~ .. J. W. Gender•, Wandsworth 
...W. G. Lew:ie. 8, Ladbrook-place West, Notting-hill 

,,;,-,J. Gibson, West Drayton 

:::o. Rtovel, 5, Stebon-terrace, Commercie,1-road E ... t 
.; .. J. Webb 

West Dr&yton ... ... ... 
Westmillllter, Romney-street. TB. 
Whiteohapel, Commercial-street. TB. 
White-street, Little Moorfielde 
Wildernese-row, St. John-street. TU. 
Wimbledon ... ... ... :::L. Snow 
Woolwich, High-street. w. ... ,c..O. Box. 42, Brunsw:ick-terrace, Woolwich 

,. Queen-street. w. ... ,;.J. •reall, Upper Maryon-roa.d, Charlton 
,. New-roa.d. TU. ... ,,_.J. Grifliths 
,, Nelson-street. TU.... ... ... 
• • • In the event of change of residence, Minioters will oblige by forwarding an early notice. 

CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 
PLACE. NAME. WHENCE. 

Aberda.re, Rev; W. Willie,ms, He.verfordwest Col-
lege • 

Aberdeen, Rev. S. J. De.vis, London 
Abingdon, Rev. S. V. Lewis, Oothill, Flyfield 
Acton; E. Ta.ylor, Ma.rlow 
Alderega.te-street (Shaftesbury Hall), Rev. G. 

Melins, Metropolitan College 
Anstrnther, Rev. J. Stna.rt, Glugow 
Astley Bridge, Bolton, Rev. J. H. Gordon, 

Cavendish College, Jlluchester 
Aston Clinton, Rev. J. Willie.ms, Metropolitan 

College 
Ballymena., Irelud, Rev. W. B. Eccles, Ban

bridge 
Bl\nbury, Rev. G. St. O!air, Regent's Park Col

lege 
Barking-road, Rev. W. H. Bonner, Trinity-street 
Be.rnobury Ha.11, Islington, Rev. J. H. Hinton, 

M.A., Devonshire-square 
Beaume.ris, Anglesea, Rev. I. Ja.mes, Pontypool 

College 
Bea.uport, Monmouth, Rev. D. Jones, Pontypool 

College 
Becoles, Suffolk, Rev. S. K. Bland, Ohesh&m 
Birmingham (C&nnon-street), Rev. W. L. Giles, 

Dublin 
Birmingham (Hookley-roa.d), Rev. F. G. Mar

chant, Metropolitan College 
Blakeney, Gloucester, Rev. W. S. Webb, Metro

politan College 
Bow, Rev. J. H. Blake, Bandhuret 
Bridgenorth, Se.lop, Rev. C. T. Keen, jnn., Be.lly

mena 
Brighton (Bond-street), Rev, J. Glaskin, Isling

ton 
Brixton-hill, Rev. D. Jones, B.A., Folkestone 
Brockley-road, New Cross, Rev. T. J. Me.lyon, 

Regent's Park College 
Broughton, Banta, Rev. J. F. Smith, Regent's 

P&rk College 
Bnrton-on Trent, Rev. D. B. Joseph, Oupe.r Fife 
Oalne, Wilts, Rev. J. Hnrlston, Penknap, Wilts 
Ce.nton, Oarcliff, Rev. J. Bo.iley 
Cheltenham (Cam bray Chapel), Rev. J.E. Crack

nell, Ble.ckheatu 
Cheltenham (Salem), Rev. T. Foster, Bristol 

Oollege 
Chipping Campden, Gloucester, Rev. R. A, 

Spo.dich, Metropolita.n College 

PLACE. NAME. WHENCE 
Chippingha.m, Wilts, Rev. J. C. Whitaker, 

Regent's Park College 
Ohowbent, Lancashire, Rev. W. B. Birt, Bard-

well, Suffolk 
Cirencester, Rev. J. J. Brown 
Coleford, Rev. W. H. Tetley 
Cottenham, Cambs, Rev. J.C. Wells, Woodhurst, 

Hunts 
Cradley, Worcester, Rev. A. Cox, Dnnchnrch 
Cnllingworth, Rev. A.. Spencer 
Dawley Bank, Rev. J. W. Thorn 
Derby (St. Mary's Gate), Rev. H. Crasaweller, 

B.A., Woolw:ich 
Devonabire-square, London, Rev. W. T. Hender

son, Be.nbnry 
Edmonton, Lower, Rev. D. Russell, Metropolitan 

College 
Fe.lmouth, Rev. G. Reo.ney, Regent's-park College 
Fenny Stratford, Rev. G. Wa.1.ker, Jlletropolite.n 

College 
Fol.kestone, Rev. M. Hndson, Southampton 
Fressingfield, Rev. J. Pegg 
Glasgow (South Portland-street), Rev. J. Field, 

Metropolitan College 
Gorton, Rev. G. Whitehead, Shatley Bridge 
Grange, Ireland, Rev. H. H. Bollnl, Portadown 
Hadleigh, SuJfol.k, Rev. C. Smith, Langley, Essex 
H11,lifax. Rev. J. Drew, Newbury 
Helstea.d, Rev. S. G. Woodrow, Regent's Park 

College 
Hammersmith (West End), Rev. P. Bailhache, 

Se.lisbnry 
Harlington, Rev. T. G. Atkinson, Little Ilfcrcl 
Hatfield, Herts, Rev. J. Joy, Metropolito.n College 
Haworth, Yorkshire, Rev. J, .A.ldis, jnn., Lowes-

toft 
Hay, Brecon, Rev. G. Rees, Haverfordweat Col

lege 
Hayes, Rev. J. Curtis, Lomlon 
Hebron Dowlais, Rev. W. Jones, Haverfordwest 

Ccllei:e 
Highgate, Rev. J. H. Barnard, Metropolitan 

College 
Horsforth, Leeds, Rev. J. Harper, R&wdon Col-

leo-o 
Hnli, Rev. L.B. Brown, Berwick-on-Tweed 
I!fracombe, Rev. J. E. Taylor, Bristol Colleg-e 
Isliugton (Cross-street), Rev. C. Bo.il.hache, Wat-

ford 
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rL.l~. NAME. WHENCE. 
Lngley, EMcx, Rev. B. J. Evi<ns, Mn.norbhlr 
idgllton Buzz,.,rd (Seoond Churoh), Rev. J. 

Mountford, Sevenoaks ~ 
t~ttent,ne, Pembroke, Rev. D. Rees, Pont,.-pool 
L~wes, Rev. J. B. Pike., Bourne 
L'.verpool (Old Sw .. u Rooms), ReY. J. Turner, 

Metropolitn.n College 
Ll&ngi&n, Re-.. J.B. Jones 
Llangned, Rev. J. J .,me•, Pontypool College 
....-ong Bnckbr, Rev. T. Rose, Parshora 
Longford (Union-ple,ce), Rev. E. Stenson, S,tton 

Bt. J•mes 
Longford, W&nnck, Rev. S. Alleop, Wbittlcse& 
Lut<>n, Beds, Rev. H. Ashbury, BbeffieU 
Lnt,on (Uniou Ch&pel), Rev. T. It. St,venson, 

H&rlow 
Lydbrook, Re-.. T. H. Jone, Tat.bury 
Lynn (Union Chapel), Rw. J. H. Lo.mbcrt, 

Milton 
MlMideley, Rev. W. H. Knight, Metropolit&n 

College 
ll(o.lton, ltcv. J. Clough 
Mo.norbier, Pembroke, Rev. J. A. Pryce, H"ver

fordwest College 
Melbourne, O&mbs, Rev. H. T. Wardley, Wor

oester 
Merthyr Tydvil, Rev. C. White, Long Buckby, 

N ortha.mpton 
Millwood, Il.e'<'. T. Dyo.11 
Moleston, Pembroke, Ro1'. J. Harris, Ho.1'erf0'1'd· 

'l'l"est Coll81!'.e 
N .. ntwich. Cheshire, Rev .• T. B. Lockwood 
Na.yla.nd, Snffulk, Rev. J. J. William,, Po.i<enham 
Newbridge, Rev. J. W. Nicholas, Po::itypool Col-

lege 
Newbury, Berks, Rev. T. M. Roberts, B.A., 

Aldborough, Suffolk 
New Milford, Pembroke, Rev. E. Edwards, New

port 
Newport, Monmouth, Rev. D.Di...-:iee,W&eutrode.n 
Newton Abbot, Rev. T- Ca.uoon, Metropolits.!l 

College 
Newtown, Montgomery, Mr. Roberts, Newport, 

Monmouth 
Nottingham (George-street), Rev. W. S. Chap

man, B.A , A.mersha.m 
Pembrey, Carmarthen, Rev. B. Willia.ms, St. 

Clears 
Pambroke (St. Do.vid's), Rev. D. Da.vias, H1ner

fordwest Colleiro 
Penkna.p, Wilts, Rev. W. J ell:rey, Grea.t Torrington 

PLACK. NAME. WRE1'C~. 
Pm,ton-.illo (Vernon Ohapol), Ito\", 0. D. 811,wdny 

Motropolit&n College ' 
Porshore, Rev. J. W. Ashworth, Oldb11,m 
Plum,tee,d, Ra1'. W. Loo.oil, Norlllo.mpton 
Purtadown, Rev. J. Dougla• 
PortnlQ,doc, 011.rne.rl'on, l:tcl'. D. Ollarlee, Swnnsao, 

College 
Putney (Union Church), Rev. J, T. Go.le, De,r. 

wen. Lincoln 
Redrutb, Cornwall, Rev. W. Hayward, Wign.n 
Ron.de, Northa.mptou, Rev. R. White, Wo.lgrn.ve, 

Nort,hampton 
Rotherha.in (West Gnto), Rev. J. Arnold, Metro

polito.u College 
St. Melon's, Monmouth, Re1'. B. D. John, He.var

fordweot College 
Sovenoe.ks, Kent, Rev. J. J o.ckson, Metropolit&n 

College 
Soo.rbarou!fh, Rev. R. Be.yly, Newl\rk 
Sb•dwell (Devonport-street), Rev. C. C. Brown, 

B,,t.tle 
Shot.ley, Rev. J. Brooke•, l'lo_uth Shield, 
Southampton, Rev. 0, William•, Accrington 
Sowerby, Yorkshire, B,,,v. W. Hai11h, Lon(l'wood 
St&!eybridge, Rev. W. Evans, Cllilw1>rth College 
Stepney (Wello,ley-strect), Rev. T. StringeH, 

Brighton 
Sroke Nuwington (Church-street), Rev. G. 

Stevens 
Stow-on-the-Wold, ·Rev. S. Hodges, Charlbnry, 

Oxnn 
Stretford, Me.ncbester, Rev. F. Dugby, Preston 
Swahonrne, Bucks, Rev. W. N. Younl? 
To.ndragree, Armagh, Rev. J. Taylor, Portadown. 
Tarporley, Cheshire, Rov. E. Bor,t, Ill\rton F,.bis 
Tring (New Mill), Rev. R. Shindler, Modbury 
Tottenh>.m-court-roo.d (Wehh), Bev. J. Pil.rry 
Trowbrid'.{e, R~v. E. Jonos, Brosoley. Sa.lop 
Troro, Rev. W. Pe.ge, B.A., Regent's Park Col-

lege 
Upton-on-Severn, Rev. J. R. Parker 
Waterbeo.ch, Bev. E. S. Neale, Metropolit1U1 

Colleire 
We.tford, Rev. T. Peters,' King,bridge 
Wells, Mr. Pa.rry, Brist,ol College 
Welsb;,ool, lte1'. J. D. Alford 
West Hartlepool, Rev. J. Charter, Newca.stle-on

Tyne 
Wiga.n, Rev. H. Phillips, Rn.wdon College 
Wood•tock, Re1', T. H. Hughes, Metropolit&n 

College 

. NEW CHAPELS, 
EITHER OPENED DURING THE YEAR, OR NOW IN PROCESS OF ERECTION. 

Abbey-road, St. John's-wood Harborne, Birmin"h"m Pilli,wenll}", Monmonth , . 
Acton Middlesex Harrow-on-the-Rill St. Jl\mes •-•qua.re, Notting-hill 
Aehto;,, Wilts Houghton Regis, Bedg l:ltondon, Bedfordshire 
Brockley-road, New-cross KensiDgton The1ford, Norfolk 
Bromley, Kent Kingston-on-Thames Vict-oria.-park 
Canterbury Leo.mington Walworth-roe.d, London 
Canton, Cardiff Leeds (Blenheim C~apel) WMton-ouuer-Mo.re 
Damerh&m, Wilts Newc.,..t.Je-on-T,rne (Rye-hill) Winslow, Bnc'.re 
Gre.nthe.m Newiogtoo, Edinburgh Wolvcrho.mpton 
Great Yarmouth, Norfolk Northampton Worcester 

Acton, Middlesex 
Brockley-roe.d, New-cross 
Bromley, Kent 
Clay Cruse, Derbysbire 

NEW CHURCHES FORMED. 
Darling-ple.ce, Mile-end 
E&stbuuru• (South-street) 
Holywcll-~ercen, near Halifax 

Nowhridgo, Monmouth 
Rt. Jamei:-'R-Rqna.re, Ba.yAn•a/or 
Windaor (William-street) 

COLLEGES. 
BRISTOL.-Founded 1770. Presirlent, Rtv, 'I.'. S. (risp. Re,ident Tut.or, Rev. F. W. Gotcl,, LL.D. 

Cla.ssic~l Tutor, Il.e"t". F. Boe;vorth. M.A. Trell.Rure", Jo!t1~ph )tyre, E:iq, Secritt,,i,ry, Rew. N. Hn.ycl'ofc,• 
M . .a.. :;umbn of Student,, 26. P.eoeip~•, .tl,56~ lls. 3d. Disburs~ment,, £1,38610,. 2d. 
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RAWDON (neA.r Leeda).-Fonnded at Bre.dford, 180•; removed to Ra.wdon, 1~9. Pre•irlent, Rev. 
A. G. Green, B.A. Ole.!eioe.1 Tntor, Rov. W. Ska.e, M.A. Treasurer•, Thoma• Aked, Ee~., ar•rl 
William St,ee.d, Esq., Bradford. Hon. Secretary, Rev. J.P. Ohown. Bndforrl, Nnmber or The~lo2ic,i\ 
Students, 23. Number of Lo.y St,,dente, 1. Income, 1863-4. £1,403 18,. F,,rpenrliture, £l.3q2 is. 6•1. 

RwGEN'.l:JI PARK.-Founded 1~10. Number of St11de11ts, 40. Presirlent, Rev. J. Angus. D.D. Cla•
eico.l 'l'utof, Rev. B. Davie■, LL.D. Ma.thema.tica.1 Tutor, Rev. G. H. Rouse, LL.B. Tre&surer, J. 
Gurney, Esq. Socret&ry, Rev. G. W. Fiohbonrr,e. Income, £2,422. Expenclit.11re, £2,~76. 

PoNTYPOOL.-Fonnded 1807; removed to Pontypool, 18-35. Students, 23. Theology, R 0 -... T. 
Thomo.e, D.D. Ola.Hies, Rev. <1. Thoma.", M.A. '£reasurer, Henry Phillipe, Esq. Annual Inc ,mo 
end Ji:1:penditure, £1,037 10•. 3d. . 

HAVERFORDWEST.-Fonnrled 1839. Stodento, 27. Preoident, Rev. T. DR.vie•, D.D. Cla.,sic,.l and 
Mo.thema.tion.l Tutor, Rev. T. Burditt. Becreta.ry, Rev. T. E. Tlloma<:1, Treha.le; Treasurers, \\"itlia.m 
Reee, Eoq., 1md Joseph Thom1LB, E,q. Ineome, £746 Ss. Sfd.; Expenditure, £679 5,. nt1. 

CnILLWELL (nce.r Nottingbe.m).-Inetitnted in 1797, e.nd conducted sncces"'vely in London. Wis
beaoh, Loughborough, Loicestel", and Notttngh&m; removed to Chilwell, 1861. Income, 18o3-1o, 
£7t8 3o. lOd. Expeud1turo, .£69l 13s. lld. Preoent number of Stnde~t•, 10. 'l'haologic:.l anr\ Re-i
flent Tutor, Rev. W. Underwood. Clasaica.1 '11ntor. Rev. W. R. Stevenson, Nottingham. Secreoary, 
Rev. J. Lewitt, Nottini;rham. Treasurer, Mr. T. W. Marsha.II, Bank-house, Loughborough. 

PASTOB8' COLLEGE, llETROPOLIT.ilf TABKilNACLE.-InMtituted o.t Co.mberwell, 1&56; rem·,~ed to 
Tn.berna.cle, 1861. Preoident, Rev. C. H. Spurgeon; Vice-Pre1idont, Rev. J. A. Spurgeon. Le•~nrer 
on N&turel·Scicnce, W.R. Aelway, Eeq. Tutors, Rev. G. Rogers, 1'-[r. A. Fergusson, and :Mr. Gr,ic~y. 
Tutors of Evening Classes, Mr. Fergua&on, Mr. Gracey, Mr. Key■, aa.d Mr. Hill. PresAnt number of 
Students, 83. Studente in the Evening Cia.sses, 225. Amount required annna.lly, .£3.500. 

Note.-Tho nnmher of etudento, as mentioned above, m"y not be the exa.ct number the institntioM 
are ce.p&ble ot recei•illlf, the number not being always filled up. 

The Colleges named (except the Po.otors' College) are entitled to give certificate•, qn11.lifyinrr fJr 
ma.tricnle.tion a.t the U uiveroity of London ; and many of the stnde<,ts have a.lreo.dy tw.ken rleg,-ees 
a.nd honour• there. 

RELIGIOUS AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 
BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.-The InMme of the year Wa.8 £34,,4191'•· 2d.; !!oDd the Eroenrlitl:r<> 

£:ll,695 lSs. Bd. Sir S. M. Peto, Be.rt., is Trea.surer; and the Rev. F. Ttestra.il o.nd E. B. Underhill, 
Eaq., Secrete.rie•. The Mieoioe. House is 33, Moorgate-street. 

YOUNG MEN'S BAPTIST MISSIONARY AssociaTION is in aid of th• B .. ptiat Missionary Society, by 
forming Snnda.y-school and other Juvenile Auxiliaries. Tree.surer, W. Dickes, Esq.; s~cretaries, l!r. 
J. Treoidder, Mr. H. Keen, &nd Mr. S. c,-.,..-Jey. 

GENERAL BAPTIST .M:xssroNJ.RY SOCIETY w1:1.s formed in 1817 t-o carry on Missinnn.ry work on the 
priuoiplea of: thC, New Connexion of General Baptiets. Income. £4,9GD 18-;. 10d. Erpeo.c~iture. 
£5,017 o,. 3d. Tre&surer, Itob•rt Pegg, Eaq., Derby. Secrete.rieo, ReT. J. C. Pike a.no. Rev. H. 
WilkioBon, 'Leicester. 

BAPTIST Holl~ MisstONARY SocIETY.-Tile Income for the year wa.s £1,375 15,_ 1°d.; a.nd the Ex
penditure £1,37016s. 3d. Tree.surer, George Lowe, Esq., F.R.S., 9, St. John"s-wood Par!!:. Secretary, 
Rev. S. Green, 33, llloorgate-street. 

BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY devote• itoelf chiefly to the employment of missionaries and reo.ders, tbe 
esto.bliohment of sohools, and the diotribution or Bible• a.nd tracts. The Receipts were £:3,609 2,. 7,l. ; 
the Expenditure, £3,559 Oo. Sd. Treasurer, T. Pewtr~••• Esq. Seoret:u-y, ReT. C. J. Middleilitch, 3,, 
lfoorge.te-street. 

. BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY ba.s for ita objeL-t-" To ald in printing- and circulating those transb
tions of the Holy Scriptures from which the British a.nd Foreign llible Society has withdra..-n ita 
asoiste.nce, on the ground the.t the words relating to the ordino.nce of baptism have been trl\n•b.~ed 
by terms signifying immersion; e.nd. further, too.id iu producing and circulating- other-versions of 
tho Word of God, •imilady foithful and complete."' Inoome for the year, £1,706 7s. 7d.; Expendi
ture, £1,69l 13e. S<l. Tree.surer, Rev. Edwa.rcl Stea.no, D.D., Rickm,.nsworth. Secretary, Rev. W.W. 
Eva.ns, 33, Moorgate-otreet. 

BAPTIST TRACT SOCIETY was formed to "dis•eminate tlae truths of the Gospel by,:· esns of sm:ill 
trea.t1ses or trs.ot(:11, in e.ccorde.nca with the eub!cribers" views, as Calvinists a.nd Strict Commun.ion 
Baptista. Treasurer, J. Oliver, Esq. Depot, Mr. E. Stock, Paternoster-row. 

BAPTIST UNION.-'fhe objects of this body a.re said to h&-To e:,:tend brotherly love e.nd union 
among thooo Baptist Mini•tero and Churches 1'ho ogree in the sentiments nsua.lly denominl\ted 
Evangelical; to promoto unity of ex~rtion in whatever may best serve the ea.use of Chr'.st in geriern.1, 
and the interests of the Baptist Denomination in particular; to obto.in statistic, I information relotive 
to Ba.ptiot Chtuches nnd lnetitntiono throughout the world; to prepSJ·e snnnal Reports of its pro
oeedings, and of tue state of the0Denominstion. It fully recogniao, tbat "every separate church bas 
within itself the power and a.uthOrity to e:10rci:10 ell ecclosiastioRl tlisciplino, rule. and government, 
a.nd to put in execution a.II the l&ws of Christ neoeseary to its owu edi.fic.-tion."" The Pa.stor of e,·ery 
Churoh connected with the Union ;,. a reprosente.tive ""' officio; e.nd e.v,ry Church is. entitlecl to 
appoint a,i;t representn.tives ·two of its :Members. Evt>ry a.s1ocia.tiou of Ba.ptillt Chnrches eunnrcted 
witlh the Union is ontitlAd to &ppoint two repr~sentR.tives. Churches, Assvci11,tion~. and ~Iini/1-t~rs 11,re 
admitted 011 written e.pplicn.tion. Treasw·,~l', George Lowe, E~q., 9, St. John's-wood Park. ~ee1y
tariee, Rev. Dr. Stee.ne, Rickmn.neworth; Rev. J. H. Hin too., M.A., 2, Florcnce-villa..,i, De lie:i.u,,-01!'
Bqu&re; and Rev. J. H. Millard, B.A., S3, Moorga.te-street,, 

BAPTIST BUILDING Fu,rn a•eioto by l!'.ifts or loans, without interest, in the building, enlargement., 
fLnd rttpair of C&lvinistio Baptist Chapels. Treasurer, Jawos BenhR.m, Esq., 21, W1gmore-st,reet, ,v. 
Honorary Beoreta.ry, M.r. Alfred T. Bowser. Trl\velling Agent and Colleotor, Rev. J. H. Blake, 1, Park
pl&oe, Grove-road, N .E. 
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BAl'TIST BurLDING Fu1rn FOR WALllB.-The origina.l project wee to ra.ioe a memorial fund of some 
£2.000; butt.he ohurobee a.ppreciating the 1,?rea.t objeot, the oommittee had to R.dnnce their 1/reten
•ion_s to £5,QOO, from wh~ch tbey had afcerwa.Tds to look forwa,rd to £10 000 i a.nd n.ew, thJB sum 
h,tnnir been already prnm1sed by & few moTe tb&n ha.lf the churcheo, the eu~eoribero are lo,;,kin1 up 
to ."' fond of from £15,000 to £20,000 between the '!elsh &nd Englieh churohes In the Priqptpallty. 
Tni, is to be a lo&n fund to advance money without mterest, rep&y&ble in ten years by inst&lmente. 
E IW&rd Gilbert Price, Esq., Aberdare, Treasurer; L. Jenkins, l\hesycwmwr, Seoret1try • Aea J. 
EvR.ns, Esq., CardigR.D, Hon. Solioitor, with 24 committeemen •elected from all p&rte of the I'rlnol
pahti· ; Dr. Tbomn.s, Pontypool, beinl{ Oh&irman. 

RArTIST E\"ANGEl,TCAL Socrnn.-TreMurer, W. Sha.w, E,q., Hu<lderefield; Secretaries, Mr. J. O. 
Wooll•-cott, Ne..- Ma.Iden, ne&r Kinge\on, Surrey; and Rev. J. Woodwllrd, Ilford, Essex. 

THE BAPTIST MAGAZINE FUND is for the benefit of the Widows of Baptist Minister•, reoommended 
br tbe contributor-a. Treasurer, Joseph Tritto11, E1i,, 54, Lombllrd-street; Sooretary, Mr. Gilbert 
Bli.irht S-3, Moorgate-street. 

THE SELECTION HYMN·B001' E'uND is llpplied to the Relief of Wlldowe &nd OrphlLDS of Baptist 
Mrn1Slers 11.11d Missionllries. Tre&surer &nd Seoretaey, W. L. Smith, Esq .. St. Albane. 

THE PARTICULut BAPTIST FUND is for tlw ll.elief of Ministers and Churches, the Education of 
Ministers, e.nd tile presenta.tion of books to Students a.nd Ministers. Trea.,urers, W. L. Smith and 
R. Lush, Q.C., Esqs.; Secretary, Mr. R. Grace, 2, Tndor--villa.s, Lyndhurst-roa.d, S.E. 

THE BAPTIST WESTERN SOCIETY FOR AGED OR INFIRM BAPTIST MINISTERS is llnother institution 
for o.Jfordiul? Mini•teri&l relief, m..~aged cb.iefly by residents in the province•. Seoret&ry, Mr. G. 
Ash•oe&d, 19, Sma.U-street, Bristol. 

THE 1'ATIOKAL SOCIETY FOR AGllD AND INFIRM BAPTIST MINISTERS, AND THEIR WIDOWS A?ID 
0RPHANS.-Established 1858. Obj•ct :-" This Society is " Mutuitl Benefit Society amongst B&ptist 
Mimsters of both sections of tbe Denomination. Bach minist. rial member ha.e to pay £3 So. a-year 
from time of entrance, and bll<lk from 30 if above that a.ge. At 60 years of llge, upon relinqnisbment 
of tile pe.storate, and under some ciroumstanoes a.t an ea.rlier period, the member becomes entitled 
(in accordanc with pronsion of R11le 6) to £30 or £35 per annum. The Society also proposes to give 
£20 a-year to the widows .,f deceased members. Trea.snrers, W. Middlemore and J. H. Hopkins, 
Birmingham; Secreta.ri .. , Rev. C. Vinoe, J. I. Brown, I. Lord, and B. C. Young, Coseley. 

WARD s TRUST.-John Wa.r<l, LL.D., Professor in Gresham College i'1 1754, le~ £1,200 Bank Stl)_ck 
for tile edu=tion of two young men for the ministry at a Scotoh U,,iver,ity, preference being given 
to Baptists. TrD.Btees, Rev. E. Stea.ne, D.D., Dr. Angus, W. L. Smith, Esq., Joseph Tritten, Esq., 
a.nd Rev. I. M. Sonle. 

GENERAL BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES, 
IN WHICH BAPTISTS ARE MORE OR LESS INTERESTED. 

AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SocrETY.-A.sylu.m, Westmorela.nd-plaoe, Peckham. Treo.surer, Mr. R, 
Kenneth; Seettte.:ry. Mr. W. Ja.okson. . 

APPRE>-"TICESHIP SocIETY.-Formed 1829. Treasurer, Alderman Che.!lis; Secretary, Rev. I. V. 
Mummerv. Office, 4, Blom.field-street, E.C .• 

ARMY ·sc11.IPTURE READE11.s' AND SoLDIEB.s' FRIEND SocIETY.-Object:-"To spread a saving 
knowledge of Obrist amongst our soldiers, without denominationalism." President, Major-General 
A. L. L&wrence, C.B.; Treasurer, Sir J. Kirkland, 17, Wh'teho.ll; Bllnkers, Bank of Lon~on, 450, 
Stra.JJd; Secretaries. Colonel Robert Pitca.irn &nd Rev. W. A. Bla.ke. Income for the yee.r ending 
Mar-,h 31, 11364, £9,477 7s. 4,d. ; Expenditure, £8,354. 2e. 

ASYLUM Fon FATHERLESS CHILDREN, Reedham, nee.r Croydon.-Instituted 1844. Treasurer, Be.roll 
L. de H.othschild; Hon. Secretary, Rev. '?.b.oma.s Aveling; Sub-Secretary, Mr. G. Stancliff. Office, 
10, Poultrv, E.C. 

BIRMINGHAM ScHOLASTIC lllBTITUTION FOR SONS OF MINISTERS.-Fonnded 1850. Objeot :-" To 
a,;s,st iu providing an &dequa11e education for the sons of miniBr.ers of limited incomes, irr_esp~ctive of 
Sectarian di,tinction." The pupils a.re pla.ced under the ce.re of the Rev. T. H. Morga.n, B1rmmgh&m. 
Each scholar costs the instit;ution-wbich iB supported by volunte.ry subscriptions-ab~ut £27 per 
annum. Premium paid by pa.rents in part support of the pupils-miuimum, £10; maximum, £15. 
Secret . .ry, Rev. R. A. Davis, Iodependent Minister, Sme~h.,ick, Birmingb,.m. . 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SCHOOL !locIETY, Normal School, Borongh-roa.d.-Formed 1808. Treasurer, 
H. J<;_ Guruey, Esq.; Secretary, E. D. J. Wilkll, Esq. Central School, Borough-road, S.E. 

Bo11E ._,.D ScHoOL FOR THE So:Ns AND ORPHANS OP MISSIONARIES, Blackbeath, S.E.-Est&blished 
1542. Treasurer, C. Curling, Esq.: Secretary. R,,v. G. Pritche.rd. 

l>-sTITUTE Fon THE EDUCATION OF THE DAUGHTERS OF MrssIOl!iABIES, Walthamstow, N.E.-Minute 
Secretary. Mrs. Pye Smith; Ce.sh Secretary, Mrs. S. J. Nash. 

L•DY .liEWLEY's CHutITY.-Secrete.ry, W. Vize.rd, Esq., 55, Lincoln~-Inn-Fields. 
LoKJJON AGED CHmsTr=s' SocrETY, 32, Sll<lkvilie-stroet, W.-Sec.ry, Mr. A. W. Stone. 
MILL-HILL SCHOOL, Hendon, N.W.-Treasnrer, Thomas M. Coombe, Esq.; Honorary Secretary, A. 

w~ns. E,q. ; Resident 8ecreta.ry, Rev. T. Rees; Hea.d Mo.ster, Rev. P, C. Barke!_, LL.B. 
OuPHAN WoE.KIKG ScHOOL, Haverstock-hill.-Instituted 1758. TrellSurer, T. M. Ooombs, ES<!,; 

Se-eretary, Mr. Joeeph :'Juul. Office, 32, Ludgate-hill, E.C. . . . . . . 
fuGGCD CnrncH A'-' D CHAPEL UKION .--Object:-" To ralBe fur·ds to assist m providing buildmge 

for pl•ces of worsl.up on l:lunde.ys, &nd generaJ. school purposes during the week, for the ~estitute poor 
of tut Metropolis." Patron, the Right Bon. the Eorl pf Shartesbury; }'resident, the Right Hon. the 
Lora Ehur~; Treasurer, A. Sperliug1 E~q.; Hon. Secl'ete.r-y, J. A. Merrington, Eeq.; Secretary, Rev 
W. A. Bla.k>•, 4, Trnfalgar-equ..re, W.C. Income, £379 4•. 9d.; Expentliture, £295 17s. 8d. 

RvlllKSuK's RETREAT, fucKKEY.-Built and endowed by the late Mr. S. Robinson, a memb_er of ~he 
Indsve1Jdtut CLurch then mooting at Founder's Hall, for twelve widows of Protestant D1ssentmg 
mini.ott:re, eight of them being Independents and four B&ptists. Each widow hae a separate set ot 
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a,pa.rtments, and a pension of £IS per annum. Mr. Robinocm aleo cr011ted ,. fund oalled "Robinson's 
Belief," fro.m whioh a,nnui~iee of £10 n.re paid to ei~teen Independent e.nd eig

1

ht Be.ptiet ministP,rFJ. 
Trueteee, Mea~re. J, B. White, B. Gnla, W. Lepard Sm1th, J. Ea.et, Ji;, Viney, B. Dixey, and J. Ca.,ter. 

BocIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF AaEo AND INFIRM PRO'l'ESTANT DrssBNTING MrNISTF.RS. - Formerl 
1818. Tr,aettrer, Thomae Piper, .Esq.; Beoreta.ry, .Rev. G. Rogere, 6, Frederick-terrace, Commercial
ro11d, Pe~b&m. 

SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF NECESSITOUS WIDOWS AND CHILDREN OF PROTESTANT DJq9ENTI~0 
:MINIBTERS.-Fornied 1733. Trea.eurer, Stephen Olding, Esq.; Secrete.ry, Mr. C. T. Jonee, 23, Brnns
wlok-ores~ent, Oo.mberwell, B. 

BuRREY M1ss10N.-Establisbed 1797. Treasurer, J. Tritton, Eaq.; Secretaries, Rev. R. Aahton 
e.nd I. M. Boule. 

WEST OP ENGLAND DIISENTERS' PROPRIETARY SCHOOL, T .. unton.-Pre,ident, W. D. Will•, E•q., 
Briatol; Secr~ta:17, Rev. H. Addiscott, T11unton; Correaponding Secretary, Rev. J. S. Underwood, 
Taunton; Prmo1poJ, Rev. W. H. Griffiths, B.A. 

MEMOIRS OF BAPTIST MINISTERS DECEASED. 
l, 1'RE REV, JAMES OUBITT was born at Nea.tisbe&d, Norfolk, in the year 1808. He was blessed witb 

eminently pious parenta, who early taught him the way of peace. His father died when he waa only 
six years of age, a.nd this event e.ppea.rd to he.ve made a deep impreesion on his mind. At the a.ge of 
a.bout fourteen he removed to N orw:ioh, and there took a.n active pa.rt in the Sabbath-school, ,.nd occa
sione.lly preaching in,. dee~/tute village near. In the yea.r 1828 be was baptized, and united hi,nself 
with the cbnrch under the care of Mr. Puntis, and in 1829was accepted a.a a student of Stepney College. 
He, with three others, were sent to the Rev. W. Hawkins, pastor of the church in Aga.rd-,treet, 
Derby. Here the students were much engaged in preaching, both in Derby and in the surrounding 
towns and villages. At the close of ai.x months he left Derby, a.nd entered upon his studies at 
Stepney, but his boo.Ith failing, he we.a again permitted to retire to Derby, where he spent the greater 
pa.rt of hie oollege course. The last few month• of his college course were p ,ssed a.t Stepney, and 
during tbe.t ·time he frequently supplied a.t New Park-street. In the yea.r 1834 be accepted an invita
tion from the ohurch at Ilford, Essex, to become their pastor, in which place be la.boured with con
•idera.ble snccess for about three yea.re, when he found it desirable that he should seek another sphere 
of le.hour. Some friends a.t Stratford-on-Avon being &t that time anxious to ra.ise a Baptist cause in 
tba.t town, requested him to become their pa.star, to which he acceded, &1'.dremoved there in January, 
1837, Here he preached mnch in the neighbouring villagea, which were destitute of Gospel ministry; 
but bis exertions proved too much for his health, and after remaining there for about fonr years, he 
wa.s obliged, for a. time, to give up preaching, e.nd consequently lived for twelve months in London 
without any stated enga.gemeut. At the end of that time he received an invitation from the church 
at Bourton-on-the-Wa.ter, Gloucestershire, which he accepted, and entered on his labours there in 
August, 1841. He continued in this sphere until the a.utumn of 1848, when be removed to London, 
a.nd e.fter reme.ining there a few months, took charge of the church at Tbrapston, Northamptonshire, 
where he Je.boured for twelve yea.r•-e. period wluch was marked by much peace and ha.ppinesa in the 
churoh. In July, 1861, he accepted a.n inv,tation from the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon to become one of the 
tutors of his college, and removed to Lond0 n to fulfil tha.t engagement, the duties of which he con
tinued to discba.rge until the beginning of 1862, when he was so unwell, that the physicians decided 
that nothing but entire rest would benefit him, He therefore retired, and for a time a.ppeared 
benefited by rest and che.nge, but dise.ae had gained too grea.t ,. hold on his n11turally feeble fra.me, 
and he fell a.sleep in Jesus on August 5th, 1863. He was interred, by his own desire, in the gravey.rd 
a.djoining the Be.ptist chapel, Thre.pston, the services being conducted by the Rev. F. White, of 
Chelse11. 

2, THE REV. JAMES SNEATH, the subject of this brief memoir, was born a.t Riddings, in Derbyshire. 
Wbile he was yet a boy, a. Ba.ptiat brother, a. pious old man from :Xottingha.m, settled in the ne·gh
bourhood, who, affected by the a.bounding ungodliness of the place. resolved to do something for its 
more.I elevo.tion. Aocordingly, he opened his house on the Lord's-day to receive, for purposes of 
religious inotruction, the children of his poor neighbours. To this achool little James was sent ; nor 
in vain, for, by God's sanctifying blessing on the truth taught there, he was made " wise unto salva
tion." When &bout aeventeen years of age, therefore, he bega.n to preach the Gospel of the grace of 
God, to wbioh the Lord gave testimony; so that, some ye,.rs subsequently, he was tllought by the 
Rev. 0. Stovel, who buried him in baptism, to be,. lit person to engage in evangelisti~ efforts iu some 
rnral distriot. Just then, e. home missionary being wanted for the .Forest of Teesdale, Mr. Sue,.th 
was recommended by his pastor to the Rev. C. Roe, the aocrete.ry of the association, ou whose behalf 
he was engaged for that sphere of labour. Here the adoption of Scriptural mea.ss were blessed. to 
the conversion of many souls, so thar. a. church was formed1 a. chapel a.nd minister's house erectecl, 
and other signs of success discovered. Eve:,tuelly, however, he removed to Brough, in Westmorelu.nd, 
where he introduoed the Gospelilb,to no less than fifteen of the sunounding villa~••• situated at " 
distance of from one to twenty~igbt miles from the central ste.tion. A diary kept by our brother a.t 
this time shows how truly a.nostolio w~re bis e:li ,rts to do good, preaching eigh nr ten time~ a.-w ek. 
travelling on foot some ninety miles or more, besides visitiug hund,eda of h•milies with tracts, &o. 
In.1841, our beloved brother made another remove to ::,outh ::,hields, where he ektered upou his most 
important field of ministeri,.J e.otivity. In e. cha.pal that would hold 600 persons, with a., many 
hundred pountia' debt upon it, he pree.ohed his first sermon to a. congrega.ti~n of fourteen souh. By 
the bleasing of God upon his ministry, within four years or so after bis settlement the so.nctuary we.o 
filled, freed from debt, and tbe church increased. But bis self-sacri.fici11g zeal was in..st cousuwiug 
him, as pren.ohing four or five times on the Sabbath, either in or out of doors, be~ides nearly tn-ery 
night in the week for e. eonsi<lere.ble period, in acldition to attention to other duties, was likely tu <lo. 
Bia hea.lth so seriously foiled, tbe.t the rnoulty insisted upon his removal from Shields to e. warmer 
region, if ho would ea.ve his life, His oft-repea.ted resig-naliou wa.s llCCepted at length by 11. deeply-
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,ittocl1ed flC'ck, when in the yt,a.t· 1848 he removed to Bromsgrove. Tho latter period or our frlond'e 
L'c WI\S divided between the church u.t West Hrvmwioh and Cradley, at which latter pll\ce he fell 
.._,leep in JC'sns. No,-omber 28, 1863, ,._od ,ixty-two. Up to the laot hie ministry, which W1LB always 
a.,lq,t~ to godly edifying, was fruitful in oonvereions. Ile preaohed with more tb .. u his wonted 
euerffy t\\icu on_the Lord's-dR.y previous to l1is (lP.atb, ne.y, r.von ;\ttended the Mondn.y eTening pra.yer
m~t,t,inJ:!', e.ppee.r1ni; uemtlly well; WR.S seized on the Wedneed&y evening, l\lld died on Fridey morning. 
His funera.l serwou, preachen by Mr.· n.. Nigbtingalo, who performed thi• !&bour of !OTO 11,t tbe request 
of the !>ere.a.Teel fa.miiy and Hook, wR.S listeuocl to by a. crowded congre,rntion, oompoeed of persons 
h,,l.,ng1Dg to all eedious of the Churoh of Cbrist-1> f&ot which ie in itself uo me&n testimony to hia 
c:uiueni worth. 

3 Tm, REV. W. GrnllERD, or Gre~t Urickhi!l, Dncb, WA.S callod to hie rest on Wedne•d"Y, M11roh 
9, 186~. His remo.ins were int,erred in the ground adjoining the cllapel on the following Wodnesday. 
Tbe Rev. J. B. w .. ioot o.ddressed the spectators. 

4. Tam REV. Joa» GBIFPITHS.-On June 20th, at his father's house &t Glo.is, Olydaoh, and for the 
last twelve months o. •tudent at Pontypool College. His funer,l took p!11Ce on Thursday, the 23rd, at 
Rethania, ReT. - D&vies, of Land~re-road, raMI 11nd prayed by the houoe; Rev. R. A. Jones, of 
Swansea. commenced the services in the ch&.J?Cl; and, according to tbe d~ooe.sed'e desire, ReT. J. E. 
Jo.me•, <'f Glyn Neatb, prMched from Phil. hi. 21; and the ReT. Jl. Da.Ties, or 'freboeth, :t!rom Me.tt. 
x,v. 21; Re,- D. Edwo.rds, of Yst,.Jyfera, concluded by prayer. Il.ev. B. ];."Tans, of Neath, delinred 
&ll oration at tbe grave; and 1rns followed by ReT. Titus Jones, of Caeroalem Newyd, a.nd who con
clnded by prayer. He was a firm advocate of the BAPTIST MEssE»GliB for many year• pe.st. 

5. Tm, IlBV. DR. EVANS.-Tbe Rev. Jellis E,·ane, D.D., late minister of the Baptist ohuroh, Cefn
maw_r, who had been for some time ill, broothed bis laot on Monday, Ml\rch 28, 1864. Dr, Eva.no waa 
baptized at Dolgdly ; by the church at this place he"""" urged to exercise his talents WI a preaoher, 
He was admitted at Abergavenny College in Lhe year 1811, where he rem11ined for two years. Subse
quently he settled ru; pe.stor of the Baptiat churches at Llannefydd and :µ11nsannan. He remained 
there about siI years. In 1819 he reino.-cd to Cefn-mawr, in connection wtth llhc.ollanerchrugo,i o,nd 
llrymbo. .! t this time the number of members forming the B11ptist church at Cefn-mawr was 15; 
since tbe church ha• inoreMed to upwards of 400. Now Rho• and Drymbo have each its own 
minister. A.loo, dnrin11 Dr. Ev1>n1's ministrntici,., and through hie instrnmentelity, uudertbe blessing 
of God, cburcbe• bo.ve been established at Garth and Fron, who al.oo maintain a. minister, Si.I years 
ago, feelin,i hie ino.bility to minister to tho sµiritue.l wa.nte of the oburch with the same vigour a.s 
heretofore, he resigned tbe pastorate, and the church settled upon him a retiring sa.Ia.ry. In 1861, 
.Tewell Univereity, Amerio&, preseuted him with the hononry di•tinotion of D.D., in consideration of 
his services to the denomination both as preacher and author. Tbe rev. gentleman bad been for the 
ld-St forty yea.re engaged in go.tbering together mat,-rial• for a "Histor, of the llaptiste "-for such a 
work he was, by !.is erlraordina.ry reading and nntiring rosea.rchos, eminently qualified. But owiag 
to the want of patronage necessary for Emch a. projsct, tho puhlication of the work was delayed until 
very lately. It is, !10wever, to be hoped that t1le large mass of m1>teria.l oolleotcd by him, tbe work of 
his life, will not be lost. 

6. THE B.iiv. G1:onG1: STAPLES, when a boy, was "ooholo.r in the ochool of the Rev. Thomas St.ven
son, of Longhborougb, 11nd earl1 F.vinced 11 love for the house and people of God. He w&s converted 
nnder the ministry of the above eminently good man. Be wn.s e.ssioted to un·1erstand the Goepel, and 
to show its vo.lue to others by prencuing in tbe villages, at the Bible-cla.se of Mr. '!·yors. Hie conver
sion and bOi)ti.sm wer. in tbe year 1834 or 1835. He ,pent three yeare at the Academy, and wae co.lied 
to preside over the church at Mee.sham in 1839. Here he epent nineteen yea.rs of his ministerial life. 
)!any were added to the church duri.Dg bis ministry, and he ha• left a monument behind him to his 
de,-otednese and ze:il in tile neat •nd commodious obapel, which wa.s ma.inly erected by hie energy 
and penevera.nce. While at M:ea..•ha.m, he wrote three or four useful books, as II Macedonia," &0. 1 

a.nd published a periodic,l called" Tbe Soul's Welfare," Afterwards he presided for six yeare over 
the church at Leal!:e a.nd Wymeswold. Ho re•igned his pastorate in the spring of this year, and had 
ai,aiu beon supplyillg MeB.Bh.am pulpit for " few Sueda.ye, when be we.a called to hi, rest, Be 
preached three times on Sund•y, the 17th of April, to his old friends at Meashsm nnd Netber .. al, 
On the Monday be complo.ined of being uuwell, and at the house of hie relati •e, Mr. Do,e, retired to 
rest at night. Early ill the morninl! he a.ppenrs to have been taken seriously ill, a.nd died a.t eeven 
o'clock on Tuesday morning, April 19th, 1864, a.ired forty-siI yea.re. On the followin,r Friday hie 
mortal remains wero illt.errcd in tbe Mea.aha.m Chapel burial-ground by the Rev. 0. Olarke, B.A., 
of Ashby, in the presellce of a large number of oymp•thieing friends. On the ~'nnday his funeral 
sermon WB.B preached by the Rev. T. SteveRson, of Leicester. "Blessed are the dewl which die in 
the Lord." 

7. THE R■v .• Toa,r PEAcocx.-The Rev. John Pen.cock, who was for thirty-four year8 pastor of the 
Baptist church meeting iu ~penocr-place Chapel, Go•well-road, London, was horn in the village of 
R .. vensden, l:led,, on the 31st of May, 1779, bi• f,.ther cccupJing a ~m in that parish. The subject 
of our sketch waa brought up to attend ibe pariEh obnrch, and at.~ time there W"8 a poosibility of 
his cecoming a clereyman ; for when about twelve yeara of age, the reotor of the parish in which he 
resided wi.ahed to wl.opt the la.d, and educ .. te him for the clerical prefeesion ; but being an only child, 
hi,, parent• were unwilling to J!'ive him up, When hnt a child, he beglln to attend the Baptist ohapel 
at Little Ste.ughtor,, Beds. Tbe mini,try of Mr. Emery, the p&stor, was eo blessed to him, that 
throuirh it be wa.s brought to Obrist for •alvation. Er• he had reaobcd hie seventeenth year, he was 
hap• i;ed b,r Mr. Emery. Tbe d!ito given ie NoTember lat, 1795, Ho continued with his father nntil 
he was twenty-four yeare of age. At tho.t period he began to prea,oh. Hie first sermon was preaohed 
in the bm,He of one of the deacons, from whom be received much encouragement, and who, for tho 
reet of his life, proved a. kiad and juclicion• frienti.. His first text was from John vii. 17. Be co~
UH::nct::d his ministeria1 career in Janua.ry, 1804. For several months be preached at an early service 
held in the chapel at Sto.ughton. Eventually he received an invitation from the church at ltusbden, 
.S orth.e.mploushire, and w"" ord..ined to the pa.torate of thu.t church July 2, 1805, He laboured at 
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Rnah<len for eeventeen yenre, dnring whicn fleriocl upwarde of 120 porsr,ne were n.ddod to the ehnrch. 
From thie Aphore ho removed in Me.roh, 18 !1, viaite<l London, and proach,)d o.t Spo11~P-r-pb.r::o itij :1, 

8upply; shortly o.fterward• reeoiving & un!Lnimoua invito.tion to the p ... tora.te of th1tt chnreb. Fro"' 
Deoombor 11, 1821, to November 26, 1855, o. period of thirt_y-fonr yeBr9, OllX belnved hrother 11n<i father 
In Obrist livod o,nd Jo,bonred &monget tho people of hie charge in t,he po.etorRte at Spencer-place. A,. 
nine o'olock on So.bba.th morning, M1>y 15th, 1851, he cl,,eed hie long e.ncl useful !if➔; he ,_,,.,\ epeut 
mo.ny bright and joyoue !,111,bb&thR, bnt thi• w&• tho host of all-from the earthly S"'J,b,.tiem t,, the 
he&vonly. Hie rew&ine were interred Bt Highgate Cemetery, May 20th; the P..ev. Philip Gast his 
encceeeor, and prosent poetor of Sponcer-plo.ce, officiated, and delivered a.n a,cldress in the Cem~tery 
Oh11J>el. • e. TBB REV. Joan PELLB.-Onr brother w"" born at Beccleo, on the first da.y of July, in tho y,a.r 
1827. He wa.e 1,rougM up to o,ttend the ministry of Mr. G. Wright, the Baptiet mini•tcr at tbl.t town. 
I": hia boyhood he wa.e livel;r and ful_l ?f spirit, e.nd chl\ractcri~e~ by the vario1oe. faults of most hnys. 
His pa.rents ma.de 11 profession of rehg1on, anil s~t undar the m1n1stry of Mr. Wnght for yol\ra. Their 
lively and spirited son ~•w np fond of the gaieties and pleo.sures of the ungodly. Untie,· tlie 
ministry, ho would sometime• feel deeply, and seented grea.tly 1mpres,ecl by the truths decl1<rcrl witl, 
faithfulness a.nd power in hie bee.ring, The im\,reseione were not abiding, a.nd proved of little real 
nse t0 him.• In tne latter pa.rt of the yee.r 18{6, he absconded from home, and obto.ined a sitne.tion in 
London. Here, through e:xcessiYe la.boar a.nd a. gre~t natural impulsiveness of character, he su!Ter;..d 
a. serious illness, notwithsta.nding which he co.,tinued in a. state of utter ind.ifforenae to religiou. Ho 
lived in opposition to God, e.nd in intense dislike of the holiness of relig'.ion. He returned to the. 
oom.atry, e.nd l!loon recovered hie wonted health and vigour. He lived for a. time at Bun;-a.y, in Suff,,lk, 
and seemed a.t this time to have euff'ored considerable n.gita.tion of mind a.bout religion. He returns 
to London, is attracted to the ministry of Mr. Ja.mes Wells, by hearing that he was a. most eccentric 
me.n; ke went, hoping to ho.ve a good laugh, o.nd the Lord gave him to be filled with sorrow. While 
Mr. Wells we.a preaching fri,Jll 1 Peter ii. 2~, he became convinced that he Wd.8 a Jost and rained 
sinner. He began now to pray to God in deep penitence of epirit. His prayers ware the J3romptin1-
of the secret working of the Spirit of God in the sonl. He colltinned to hear Mr. Wells with 
enoouragoment, bnt in the year 18~ found peace and a joyous freedom while perusin~ The Earthen 
Vessel. John Thwa.ites, Esq., was kind to him, ond introduced him to a. situation; and be wa.s 
ba.ptized by Mr. Wells on December 19th, 1849. He now ret=ns in ill health to his na.tive town. He 
commenoed bueiness in Becoles, bnt a.ftonra.rds went to reside ia Ipswich on a more extended soa.le. 
Here he we.a united to his muoh-loved wife, with whom he lived in the warmest love a.nd union till 
the time of his deoaase. He wa.s invited to Clare, a.nd became the pastor of the ehnrch in that t0wn. 
In the providonce of God he next received an inTita.tion to the pastorate at S0ho Ocapel, Os:fonl
atreet. Here he ministered in the word with much a.ooeptance a.nd neefulness. He died at Tohner
squa.re, Ha.mpsteo.d-ro'ad, early in the morning pf the 23rd of June, 18M. He died in pea.ce, a.nd with 
a oheerfnl hope of a glorioue immortality. He ha.s left a loving wire a.nd throe children to mo,iru. 
their loss, Our l&mented frien<i was buried a.t Highgate Cemetery. Many ministers attended to 
expree• their esteem for the memory of the departed, and a le.rga conconxse of people. 

PUBLICATIONS. 
WEEKLY, 

Th6 Freeman. Fourpence. Stamped, Fivepoace. J. Heaton o.nd Son, 42, P.i.ternoster-row. 
ANNUAL. 

Bapti.st Hand-book. Sixpence. J. Heaton e.nd Bon. 
-- Yea,-book and A!ma1U1ck. Twopence. Panl, 1, Oha.oter Houe Court. 
-- .Almanack. Twopence. Partridgo and Co. • 

MONTHLY MAGAZINES. 

Baptist Magazine. Sixpence. E. Stock, 62, Paternoster-row. 
-- .Re-poTter. Threepenoe. J. Hee.ton and Son. 
-- Mossenger. One Penny. p.,n1. 
The Church. One Penny. J. Heaton a.nd Son. 
Gooera! Baptist .Magazine. Fourpence. Simpkin and Co. 
Primitive Church .Magazine. Twopence. E. Stock, 62, Paternoster-row. 
EaTthen Vessel. Twopenoe. S~evenson . 
.MissionartJ Herald. One ·Penny. Pewtreee a.nd Co., and J. Heaton I\Dd Son. 
JuvsTlli!e .Missionary He,-a!d. One Halfpenny. J. Heaton l\nd Son. 

THE ROY~ FAMILY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 
QtrEEN ALEXA.NDRINA V1CTom..ihorn 24th May, 1819, succeeded to the throne 20th June, 1S37; 

married 10th February, 1840, t;'the late Fra.nois Albert, Prince af S:ue Cobuxg an,l Gotha. Issue: 
l. Princess Viotoria Adol11,ide (Princess Frederiok William of Prussio.), born Nov. 21st, l&llJ.--
2. Albert Edward, Prinoe of Wo.les, born Nov. 9th, 181.1 (married to Princess Alexandra. of Denmark, 
1863).--3. Princess Alice Maude Mary (Princoss of Hesse Darmsta.dt), born April 25th, 1843.--
4. Prinee Alfred Ernest Albert, born Aug. 6ch, 1844.---S. Princess Helena Augusta Victoria, born 
Me.y 25th, 1846.-6. Prinoeas Louisa. Caroline Alberto., born March 18th, 18-18.--7. Prince Arthur 
William Patrick Albort, born May 1st, 18.50.-8. Prinoe Leopold George D,rncl\n Albert, born 
April 7th, 1853.--9. Prinoess Bco.trioe Mnry Victoria. Feodore, born April Heh, 18.57. 

George William Frederick Charles, Duke of Cambridge, cousin to the Queeu, born 26th -:lfa.roh, 1819. 
George Frederiok .A.lexitndor, King of Hanover, cousin to tho Qnoen, boru M:\y 27,h, 1819. 
Princess Augusta. Oaroliue of Cl\mbridge (Duchess of Meoklonburgh-Sbrelitz), born 19tll July, 18'23, 
Princess Mary Adelaiclo of Cl>mbrhlgc, born 27t-h N ovembcr, 18-33. 
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REIGNING SOVEREIGNS, PRINCES, AND PRESIDENTS. 
Auatril\ e,nd Bohemio., Emperor, Francis- Mecklenburg-Schwerin, Gre.nd Duke, Frederick, 

Jo1:1,eph I., aged 34., ncc"ssion Deo., 1848. aged 42, o.cce.'llsion Mn.rch, 1842. 
Bad.en, Gn,.nd Duke, Frederick, a,gcd 38, accession Mecklenburg-Strelitz, Gre.nd Duke, Ferdina.nd 

Sept., 1856. Willin,m, a,ged 45, acce•sion Sept., 1860, 
Bo...-&ril\, King, Lud"ig, Mcessi,,n March, 1863. Na•sn,u, Duke, Adolphus, aged 47, accession Aug,, 
Belgium, Kmg, Leap. I., aged 74, acc. July, 1831. 1839. 
Bre.zil, Emperor, Pedro II., a,god 39, accession Papa.I States, Pope, Pius IX., agod 72, acc"8sion 

April, 1S31. Juno, 1846. 
Brunswick, Duke, William, agod 58, acco,;sion Persiit, Sha.h, NMser-ed-Dini, agecl 35, accesslon 

Apnl, 1831. 1648. 
China (e. Regency), Emperor, a,ged 10, accesswn Portuge.l, King, Louis, aged26,acccssionNov., 1861, 

Aug., 1861. Prussie., King, Frederick Willie.m V., agocl 67, 
Denmark, King, Christie.n IX., accession 1863. accession Jan., 1861. 
Egypt, Pa.sha, Isme.il Pasha., acce..~sion 1863. Russia, Emperor, Alexander II., aged 46, accession 
France, Emperor, Louis Napoleon, aged 56, Me.rch, 18.55. • 

acc,essi<>n Dec., 1&52. Saxe Coburg, Duke, Ernest II., agecl ~. accession 
Gr~at Brits.in, Queen, Victoria. I., aged 45, acces- Jan., 1844. 

"'o" June, 1S3~. Se.xe Meini111fen, Dake, Berne.rd, aged 64, qcccs-
Greece, King, George I., aged 18, acc. June, 1863. sion Dec., 1803. 
Hanover, King, George V., a9ed 4.5, accession Saxe Weirue.r, Gre.nd Duke, Charles, aged 46, 

No,., 1&51. accession July, 1853. 
Hesse Cassel, Elector, Frederick Wm., a,ged 62, Se.xony,King,JohnI., aged 63,acccssionAng., 1854. 

accession Nov., 1847. Spain, Queen, Ise.bella II., agecl 34, ac~"8sion 
Hesse De.rmsta.dt, Gre.nd Duke, Lonis III., aged 58, Sept., 1833. • • 

accession June, 1848. Sweden e.nd Norway,li:ing, Oha.rles XV., aged 38, 
Holl&ed, King, William III., aged 48, accession accession 1859. • 

Me.rch, 1849. Turkey, Sulte.n, Abdul Aziz, ageci 34, acpcssion 
Homburg, La.ndgn,,ve, Fred., aged 81, accossion June, 1861. 

Sept., 1848. United States, President, Abraham ~inooln, 
Italy (Se.rdinia., Naples, &;c.), King, Victor Ema.- aged 56, elected Me.rch, 1861. 

nuel, a,ged 44, accession Me.r., 184.9, to Se.rdinie.; Wirtemberg, King, Oha.rles I., aged 41, acc"8sion 
Jll&r., 1861, took the title king of Italy, &;c. June, 1864. • • 

ECLIPSES IN 1865. 
There will be fonr Eclipses during the year : two of the Sun, e.nd two of the Moon . 
.April 11.-Pa.rtia.l Eclipse of the Moon. Begins at a quarter before 4 in the morning; the middle of 

the eclipse will be 38 min. pa.st 4; and it ends at half-pa.st 5 . 
.April 25.-Total Eclipse of the Sun. It will be visible from the Great Southern Ocee.n, pa.rte of 

South America, the Atlantic Ocean, and parts of Africa; e.nd a.s a partial eclipse at the Cape of Good 
Hope. 

October 4.-Partial Eclipse of the Moon. Will be visible in England, but only one-third pa.rt of the 
moon's diameter will be covered. Begins at 20 min. before 10 in the evening; ends at 19 min. before 
m.idnicl,.t. 

October 19.-Eclipse of the Swn, which is annular at some places. It is only visible as & partie.l 
eclipse in England. Begins at London 12 min. after 4 in the afternoon; its greatest phase at 9 min. 
after 5 ; but the sun will set on this day at Si min. pa.st 4. 

RATES OF POSTAGE, MONEY ORDERS, NEWSPAPERS, &c. 
Inland Letters to e.ny part of the United Kingdom, if not exceeding half e.n ounce, a.re che.rged . ld. 
Exceeding half an ounce, but not exceeding 1 ounoe , . . . . . , . . . . , . 2d. 

,, I ounce ,, ,, 2 ounces . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 4d. 
,, 2 oonces, ,, ,, 3 ounces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . 6d.. 

And so on, e.n additional twopence for every addition&! ounce, or fraction of an ounce. 
Unstamped letters are charged double postage on delivery. 
All letters should be clearly addressed in a plain hand. The stamp should stand above the address, 

to the right hand of the writer. 
If coin be in closed in a letter, the letter will be che.rged double the fee of a registered letter. 
REGISTERED LETTERS.--Colonial letters, book-packets, &c., except those to Ascension, Van• 

conver's, British Columbia., and Labuan, may be registered upon payment in money of e. fee of 6d. over 
and above the postage. Letters onl'l ca.n be registered to certain foreign countries, but in me.ny cases 
only to theJ'ort of deepe.tch. In!aJn letters are charged 4d. . lll. 

Register• LIJt:ters for France, e.nd Oountries through France, exceP1M1Dose sent in the closed Me.Us to 
Indi&, &c., a.re cha.rged e. fee eqwi.l in e.11 cases to the postage. To Bussie., Poland, and Italy, 6d. in 
addition to 4d. for every ½ oz. or fraction thereof. Registered letters must be posted half e.n hour pre• 
vions to ordine.ry letters. 

Stamped NEWSPAPERS, from one Post Town to e,nother within the United Kingdoin, free, provided 
that they a.re folded with the Stamp outside, and posted within fifteen days of publice.tion. Indi& vi4 
Southampton, 2d. Newspapers to tbe Colonies, stamped or unstamped, ld.; vid, o.ny Foreign Oonntry, 2d. 

llO!fEY ORDERS are granted e.nd paid at every Post Town in the United Kingdom :-3cl. for sums 
not exceeding £2, and 6d. not exceeding £5, not exceeding £1 9d., and £10 lB. The Commission oi,. 
Money Orders to the Colonies is fourfold these sums, and on Honey Orders pe.ye.ble at Ma.lta. or Gib• 
raltar, threefold. 

Pe.yment of an order must be obte.ined before the end of the second month, exclusive of the month 
the order was issued in, or a fresh commission must be pa.id; under any circumstances Im order will 
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not bo pn,ld after twelve clear month•. (Money Ordor• po.yable in tho Cn!onie•, including Malta. ""'l 
Gibr•.Uar, muet bo preeented for payment within six months after that of is•ue.) 

In co.se of the mieoe,rrie.ge or loss of e. Money Order, n.. duplicR.te is granted on a. written applicn.tifln 
(wibb the noooeso.ry partioulare, and inolosiog the e.mo~nt of e. second commission in posta.g-e stamps) 
to the Oomptroller of the Money Orrlor Office of the kingdom where the original order was issuer!. 

BAVINOS BANKS hn.ve now been OFltA.blishecl at most of the money order offices. Deposits are received 
d1tily, during the se.me hours e.s for Money Order•, fro,n ls. upwards, and upon every pound yearly 
interest is given at the ro.te of £2 10s. per cent. ' 

OOLONIAL AND FOREIGN MAILS.-The Me.ils are made up for Australv., Nr,,n South Wale.,, y,,,, 
Zeakwtd, Qu.eonsktnd, o.nd Tasmronia, vid Southampton, 2oth, Morn., 6d.; vid Ma.ra:eilles, 26th, Even., 
10d. Belgiluhn and Crmwnimt of Eu,ope, vii! Belgium, daily. Caniada, Thursday, Even., 6d. - Satnrcla.y 
Even., ui/L United States, Btl. Cape Coast Castle, and SieTYa Leone, '23rd, Even., 6,1. C~p• of Good 
Hope, 6th, Even., le, C.-,J!on, vi/L Marseilles, 10th e.n4 26th, Even., 10d. ; ui,l Southampton 4th and 
20th, Morn., 6d. China, viil Marseilles, 10th and 26th, Even., 1.,. 4d.; vil1. Southampton, 4th ~n<l 20th, 
Morn., ls. Egypt e.nd Ma[ta, vid Marseilles, 3rd, 10th, 18th, and 26th, Even., 6d. under¼ oz.; w, 
Southampton, 4th, 12th, 20th, and 27th, Morn., 6d. under ½ oz. F,amce and th,, Co,n,ti~t of E,,.,op<, 
uiiL France, twice do,ily. Gib-raUa,v viil France, Morn. and Even., 6d. under¼ oz.; vid Southampton, 
4th, 12th, $)th, and 27th, Morn., 6d. under ½ oz. Indlia, vil1. Mataeilles, 3rd, 10th, 18th, 26th, Even., 
lOd.; vi/L Southampton, 4th, 12th, 20th, e.nd 27th, Morn., 6d.; (no Mails to Bombay or the :)l' orth
West Provinces a.re forwarded on the 10th and 26th, or 4th and 20th). Mav,ritius, vi/4 Southampton, 
20th, Morn., 6d.; viil M1trseLles, 26th, Even., 10d. New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, alt. Sat. Even., 
6d.; vi/1. United Ste.tes, 8d. Newfoundland and Prince Edwa,a's Island, alt. Sat. Even., 6d. Unite,l 
States, every So.tnrda.y eveninll' e.nd Wednesday morning, ls. VancouveT's Island. and British Co!wmbia, 
every Sat., Even., ls; vil1. St. Thome.s e.nd P"'na.ma, 2nd and 17th, Morn., 2s. 4d. w..,t lnd/4,s (British), 
2nd and 17th, Morn., ls. 

REDUCTION OF POSTAGE ON LETTERS FOR TRE NETRERLANDS.-A new postal convention ha.s been 
concluded with the Netherle.nds, e.ccording to which the following alteration in the rates of postage 
on letters between the United Kingdom e.nd the Netherlands, vid Belgium, will tako place, when 
prepaid letters will be chargeable e.s follows :-Not exceeding½ oz., 3d.; above½ oz., and not exceeding 
1 oz., 6d.; a.nd so on, adding one re.te for each additional half ounce, or fraction of half an ounce. 
When posted nnpe.id letters will he chargeable, on delivery, with one additional rate of 3d. each. The 
foregoing re.tee comprise both the British and foreign charges. 

THE BOOK POST.-A. Book, unste.mped Newspaper (or stamped Newspe.-per more than fifteen days 
old), or any number of,Books or Printed Letters from one Post Town to a.nother, within the Unitetl 
Kingdom, in IL cover open at the ends, and not exceeding two feet in length, not exceeding 4 oz. ld. ; 
not exceeding 8 oz. 2d. ; not exceeding 16 oz. 4tl. ; and for every additional 8 oz. or fraction thereof, ld. 
A Book-packet may contain any number of separate books or other publications (including printed 
letters, o.nd printed mo.tter of every kind) ; bnt no written letter is allowed in any ca.se. 

The privileges of the Book Post e.re now extended to the whole of the British Colonies a.nd Settle
ments e.t the following rates :-To Oeylon, East Indies, Hong Kong, Lahnan, Manritiu.s, New Zealand, 
New South Wales, Queensle.nd, S. and W. Australia, To.smo.nia, e.nd Victoria, (uid Southampton), 4 oz. 
4d., 8 oz. Sd. l lb. ls. 4d., 1½ lb. 2s., &o. The weight of ea.eh Po.cket to India, Queensland, or New 
South We.les, is limited to 3 lbs. To other ple.ces not exceeding 4 oz. 3d., 8 oz. 6d., l lb. ls., l½ lb. 
ls. 6d., &o. Pe.ckets to e.ny part of Cape Oolony other the.n Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, or Mossel 
Bay, mnst be addressed to the ea.re of some one..,,t either of these places. 

LEGAL IN F ORM AT ION. 
REGISTRATION OF BIRTRS.-An infant should be registered within six weeks e.fter birth. No fee is 

payable ; but after 42 days e. fee of7s. 6d. is ohe.rgeable. 
REGISTRATION OF DEATRS.-Notice should be given of dee.the to the district registrar. Let this be 

don.a ee.rly, that the undertaker may have 11, certi.6.cate to give the minister who performs the funeral 
service. 

In Scotland mo.rrie.ges must be registered within 3 days ; births 21 days ; and deo.ths 8 days. 
VACCINATION AcT.-lt is impero.tive by law that pa.rents should he.ve every child vaccinated within 

three calenda.r months after birth, either by the appointed public vacci.nator, or by e. legally qualified 
pre.ctitioner. If other the.n the parents a.re left in charge of the child, the v11ccine.tion must then be 
within four months of birth. If the child be not ta.ken in eight de.ys after ve.cciination to be examined 
by the medical praotitioner in order to o.scerte.in the result of the operation, parties not complying 
incur a peno.lty not exceeding 20s. The registra.rs of each district a.re required to send notices to the 
pa.rents or guardians of ohildren whose births they he.ve r~istered, stating e.lso the names anu 
addresses of the public ve.coinators, and the hours of attende.nce. 

LANDLORD AND TENANT.-Ayea.rly tene.nt must ta.ke ea.re that he gives notice to quit his premises 
ha.If a yee.r before the time ot tlia,·expiration of the current year of his teno.ncy. If by agreement, a 
quo.rter's notice is to be sufficien~ such notice must e.lwo.ys expire with the tenancy if thut is yearly. 
-If a landlord neglects to repair the premises, according to his covenant, the tene.nt may mu.i.nta..in 
an action a.go.inst him; but such neglect does not absolve the ten1mt from payment of the rent.-.\. 
lo.ndlord ce.n lege.lly dispose of goods taken nnder e. distress for rent, by a:epra.isement, without putting 
them up by e.uction.-A landlord may take possession of the goods of his tene.nt's lodger which have 
been taken e.wo.y under distress for rent; or may me.inte.in an e.ction for pound breach. 

COUNTY OOURTS.-The courts he.ve jurisdiction for the recovery of debts, legacies, distributive shares 
of inteeta.te•s effects, and balances of partnership accounts. And in cases of breach of contract, ta.king· 
or dete.ining goods, assault, trespn.ss, e.nd all other personal actions (excepting libel, slander, set..luctwn, 
breach of promise ofm1trrie.ge, ejectment, e.nd cases involving questions of tithe), to the amount o~ 
£20. Applioations for summonses must be ma.de fourteen days before every court-day at the office ol 
the clerk, 
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STAMPS, DUTIES, &c. 
RECEIPTS.-For 1mm, of £2 or upwards .................................................................................... ld. 

Persons receiving the money are compellable to pa.y the duty. 
For c,·ery deli-.ery-orcler for !roods of the vo.lue of 4.-0s. and upwo.rds, lying in dock, wha.rf, or ware

lwu!!le, l<l. Dock-wo.rmnt, 3d. 
DRAFrs, BILLS, ETC.-Droft, or Order fort-he pe.yment of nny sum of money to the beo.rer, or to 

ord.er, on <lema.r;d, inclnciiog bankers• cheques........................................................................ ld. 
Inland Bill, Draft, or Ordor, pe.yable otherwise tha.n on dema.nd-

£ £ s. d. £ £ £ e. d. 
Not exceeding ........................... 5 0 0 1 ,.{ 500, e.nd not exceeding_ ... 750 0 7 G 
~ 1 £5, and not exceeding . .. .. . . .. 10 0 0 2 -~ 750 ., ... 1,000 0 10 0 
;s j 10 ,. .. ....... 25 0 G 3 "al 1,000 ,, ... 1.500 0 15 O 
g l25 ,, . . . . . . .. . 50 0 0 G 1l 1,.100 ,, ... 2,000 1 O O 
~ 5(l ,, .. .. . .. .. 75 0 0 9 ~ 2,000 ,, ... 3,000 1 10 0 

i.; 75 ,, ......... 100 0 1 0 3,000 ,. ... 4,000 2 0 0 
and ls. for e'l'"ery £100 up to £500. For every additione.l £1,000. .. . .. ... ... ... 0 10 0 

HousE Durr.-Inhabited house, of the ve.lue of £20 or upwards .............................. 9d. in the £1. 
If occupied as a fe.rm-house by a tenant or f&rm-eerva.nt, or for purpo•es of business 6d. 

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCES. 

Policy of insure.nee made upon e.ny life s. d. Above £500. and llot e.bove £1,000, then for s. d. 
where the sum insured shall not exceed every £100, and any fraotione.l pa.rt of 
£"2.5 ...................................................... 0 3 £100 ................................................... 1 O 

Above £2~. and not above £500 ; then for And where it she.11 exeeed £1,000, for every 
every £50, e.nd any fractionn.l pll1rt of £1,000, and any fractiona.l po.rt of £1,000 10 0 
£50 ...................................................... 0 6 Policyofassnranceforlossordame.gebyfire 1 O 

FmE INSURANCES. 

For every £100 insured for a year, or for a.ny fractione.l po.rt of £100 per annum .. . .. ... . .. ... .. . . 33. Od. 
APPRENTICES' INDENTUB.l!S. 

Under £30 ........... .... ........................... £1 • 200 ., 300 .......................... . 
Where nn money is given .. . ... .. .. . . ... .... . . 23. 6d. I For £100, and under £200 .......................... . 

For £30 e.nd under £50 . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . 2 300 ,, 4.-00 .......................... . 
50 ,, 100 ........................ 3 4.-00 ,, 500 .......................... . 

£6 
12 
20 
25 

Indentures for sea-service e.nd poor children e.re 0:1empted. . 
DUTIES ON· LEGACIES OF £20 AND UPWARDS. 

To children or descendants, per Cent............ £1 1 Great uncle or a.nnt, or descendants per Ct. £6 
Brother or sister, or ditto........................... 3 Any other person....................................... 10 
Uncle or allllt, or ditto .............................. 5 Husbands and wives a.re exempt. 

STAMP DUTIES O!I PATE!ITS FOR INYIDl'TIONS. 

On petition for gra.nt of letters-pa.tent 
On certi.6.ca.te of record of notice to 

prooeed ...................................... . 
On warrant of law-officer for letters-

pa.tent ......................................... . 
On the sea.ling of letters-patent ........ . 
On soecifice.tion ............................. . 
On the letters-pa.tent, or a. duplica.ta 

thereof, before the expiration of the 
third yea.r ................................... . 

On the letters-patent, or a. duplica.te 
thereof, before the expiration of the 
seventh year ................................ . 

£ s. d. 
5 0 0 

5 0 0 

5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 

50 0 0 

100 0 0 

Qn ~erti_fice.to of reoord of notioe of 
obJect1ons ................................... . 

On certi.fica.te of every sea.rob and in-
spection ...................................... . 

On certificate of entry of assignment 
or license ................................... . 

On certificate of assignment or license 
On application for disclaimer ........... . 
On ca.ve&t a.ga.inst disclaimer ........... . 
On office copies of documents, for 

every ninety words ....................... . 

ADMISSIONS. 

£ s. d. 

2 0 0 

() 1 0 

0 5 0 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 
2 0 0 

0 0 2 

To a.et in a.ny Court as A.dvoca.te . . .. . ... .. .. . .. £50 To be Fellow of College of Physicio.ns .. . ... .. . 25 
To the degree of a Ba.rrister-a.t-law in Eng- To a. Corporation in respect of prhi.lege... .. . 1 

land or Ireland .......... ......... ................. 50 To ditto, e.ny other ground........................ 3 
A.s Attorney, Solicitor, or Proctor ill. Enl,l.'• To a.ny Ecclesia.stica.l Benefice in England or 

land or Ireland .. .. .. ... .. .. ..... . .. . .... .. . .. ... .. 35 Ireland, according to the velne of the 
To act e.s Notary Public ill. Engla.nd ......... 30 same. ;•· 

PROPERTY AND INCOME TAX. 

From April, 1864, to April, 1865, a.II incomes of £100 per a.nnum, and not eneedill.g £200, a.re ta.xed 
at the rate of 6d. in the £ upon a. proportion of the same : those of £200 and Ul)W&rds, a.t 6d. in the polllld. 

Eumptio1U! of Premiunns from Income T<U.-Under a recent A.et of Parliament, the premiums paid 
hy a person for a.n A.ssnrance on his own life, or '>n the life of his wife, or for a Deferred Annuity to his 
Widow, are decla.red free from Income-tu, provided such premiums do not exceed one-sixth of his 
~eturnable ill.come. • 

LICENSES. 

Hawkers and Pedlars trading on foot-for 6 months, £1; for 12 mouths, £2. With one beast of 
burden-for 6 months, £2; for 12 month•, £4, Licensed ha.wken may carry a.nd sell tea. and colfee 
Ullder an excise license.-Home Agent, £2. 
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PUBLIC BUSINESS. 
MARCH 1.-Aaeo,sors e.nd e.nditora of boron~h• to be elected. 
-- 25.-Overseers, poor-la.w gua.rdie.ns, e.nd surveyors of roocla, to be ar,pointed on th.is da.y, or 

within fourteen de.ye thereof. 
Nomina.tiona of poor-la.w gua.rdi1tne to be eent to the vestry clerk between the 16th a.nd the 26th. 
APRIL 5.-Tha returns for ma.king the aeeesament of direct taxes are delivered soon after this date. 
:MAY,-Tho oleotion of vestrymen a.nd e.uditors nndor the "Metropolia Local Management Act" 

ta.kes pie.co during thie month, at e. time e.ppointed by the vestry. 
JUNE 1.-Membors of district bo,.rde to be elected. 
-- 20.-Overeeors tq publish notices to those qnalified to vote for counties, to m1tke claims. 
JULY,-High conet,.blo•, during this month, to send pre"\l'ts for a return before the 1st of September 

of e. list of perBOW! qne.lilled to serve on juries. 
--19.-.Aseeesed t .. xee a.nd poor-re.tee due on 5th Janu"ry mu.st be paid on or before this clay, by 

uJl electors of oitiee or boro~h•, or they will be di•qualifiod from voting. 
-- 20.-Last day for sending in cla.im• for voting in counties. 
-- 30.-Overeeere to m"ke out lists of county and borough electors. 
AUG. 6 and 13.-Borough o.nd county lists to be afilxed to doors of churches e.nd chapels. 
-- 25.-Laet de.y for leaving with overseers objections to county and borough electors; and for 

service of objections on electors in counties or their tenanta.-Last day to claim as borough electors. 
-- 29.--0vereeers to send a list of electors and of objections to the high constable, and list of 

claima.nts and objections, o.nd a copy of reg:ister of county votera, to the clerk of the peace. 
-- 31.-A.ll taxes e.nd rates po.ye.hie on March 1st must be paid <;n or before this day by persoll8 

claiming \o be enrolled as burgesses nnder the Municipal Corpor1'tions Act. 
SEPT, 1.-Town-clerks in boroughs to affix in public places the lists of claims and objections to free

men, from this day to the 15th.-Overseers to make out b11rgess' lists. 
-- 3 and 10.-Lists of objections to county electors to be published by this da.te, a.nd claims a.nd 

objections for borough lists to be a.ffu:ed to church doors. 
-- 15.-Between this day and October 31, registration courts are to be held b;r the revising 

barrister. QI.aims of persons omitted in the burgess' lists, e.nd objections to persoll8 wserted, to be 
given to the town-clerk in writing on or before this day: notice of the objection o.J.so to be given to the 
person objected to. 

OCT. 1.-A.n open court to revise the burgess' lists under Municipal Reform A.et, to be held some 
time between the 1st a.nd 15th of October-three clear day•' notice being given. 

Nov. 1.--Councillore of boroughs to be elected. 
- 9.-Me.yor a.nd aldermen ditto. 

USEFUL ADVICE. 
lu.RKETING.-Nearly every article of common use may be advantageou.sly purchased in large 

quantities. A daily supply is a. daily waste ; the running to and from the street~door to the chandler' a 
shop, the purche.se of an ounce of one thing, or a quarter of a ponnd of an.other, are the signs of a. 
we.nt of m1>na.gement. Grocery, c1>ndles, soap, and other articles of tho.t cla,,e, should be obtained 
regularly in quantities from respectable tradesmen; and not only may you h:ne many plea,,ant 
additions to your table by adopting the system of such purchases,. but you will, upon the whole, 
he.ve more and pay less ; be free of the worry of sending out continually for small supplies, a.nd 
have at hand a stock to meet emergencies. A little prudent co.re will enable many families to act on 
this principle. 

AlRING RooMS.-lt is a common mistake to open only the lower part of the window• of llJl apart
ment; wherea.s, if the upper part o.lso were opened, the object would be more speedily accomplished. 
Aa the a.ir in an apartment is gener..Uy hee.ted to a higher temperature the.n the enema.I ..tr, eith.er 
by the heat SUJilplied by the human body, or by lamps, candles, or fires, it is rendered lighter than 
the externo.l a,.r, and consequently the external air will rnsh in e.t all openings at the lower pa.rt of 
the room, while the warmer and li![htcr air passes out e.t the higher openings. A current of warm 
air from the room is generally rushing up the !lue of the chimney, if the !lue be open, even though 
there should be no fire lighted in the stove-hence the unwholesomeness of u.sing chimney-boards. 

To RENDER LINEN GARXENTS FIBE•PROOF.-Of all preservatives of linen garments against flame, 
sulphate of ammonia. 1s the cheapest and best. A solution containing seven per cent. of crystallized 
ea.It, or six o.nd two-tenths per cent. of anhydrous sa.Jt, is a perfect preservative. It does not offer the 
resistance to the iron that other so.Its do, as only a comparative small preparation of it is used; 
neither does it change the colour or texture of the fabrio upon which it is employed. 

THE VALUE OF So.lPSUDS.-A tubfull of strong soe.psuds is worth u.s muoh, as a fertilizer, """ 11, 

wheelbarrow of good manure. Now, every bucket of soapsuds should be thrown where it will not be 
lost. The garden is e. good and conTenient place in which to dispose of it ; but the roots of grape
vines, young trees, or e.nything of the sort, will do as well. 

To CLEAR VEaETAnLES OF INSEqlffi BEFORE CooKING.-Me.ke e. strong brine of one pound e.nd a. 
half of so.It to & go.lion of water;· into this place the veget .. bles (,vith the stalk ends uppermost) for 
two or three hours; this will destroy all the insects that cluster in the leaves, and they will fall out 
11nd •ink to the bottom of the water. 

HERBS FOB DRYING.-The best state in which mint, ho.Im, thyme, ,age, and other medicinal herbs 
can be ga.thered for drying, to preserve for winter use, is just ns their !lowers o.re opening. At tha.t 
period of growth they u.re found to contain more of the essentio.l oil, on which their flavours depend, 
than o.t any other time. 

TO KEEP APPLES.-Ga.therthom dry a.nd put them with clean straw, or clean cha.ff, iuto casks; cover 
~h?~ up olose, and put them into a cool dr:,_Qellar. Fruit will keep good"' twe\Temouth w this manner, 
if it 1s not bruised in the ga.thoring, by bein!J roughly handled, or ca.relessly thrown mto the basket. 

To Go.ow WATEllCRESS.-W11tercress may be growu by taking the plants in balls of mud from tboir 
n!lturol aitu11tion, a.nd aetting thom in running water, The cnltivl\tion of this wholesomo plaut 
•hould be cncouwged. 



A CHEAP EDITION, J.i)rice ls. 6d., 
OF 

HEAVEN OUR HOME 
Is now Ready. 

""** The Superior Edition, printed on fine paper, and hllndsomely bound ih cloth, 
price 3s. 6d., will still continue to be sold. • 

73,000 COPIES HAVE ALREADY BEEN SOLD. 

NOTIC:E.-The '!l'wenty-seventh Thousand 

Is now Ready, price 3s. 6d., 

MEET FOR HEAVEN. 
BY THE A.UTHOR OF "HEA. VEN OUR HOME." 

" We are not in the least surprised at so many thousands of copies of this 
anonymous writer's books being bought up. We seem to be listening to a voice 
and language which we never heud before. Matter comes at command; words 
flow with unstudied ease ; the pages are full of lire, light, and force; and the result 
is a stirring volume, which, while the Christian critic pronounces it free from 
affectation, even the man of taste, averse to evangelical religion, would admit to 
be exempt from 'cant.' "-London Patriot, 

NOTICE.-The Eighteenth Thousan:d 

Is now Ready, prfoe 3s. 6d., 

LIFE IN HEAV-EN. 
BY THE A.UTHOR OF "HEA. VEN OUR HOME." 

"This is certainly one of the most remarkab-le works which have been issued 
from the press during the present generation, and we have no doubt it will prove 
as acceptable to the public as the two attractive , ~lumes to which it forms an 
appropriate and beautiful sequel."-C!teltenham Jowrnal. 

Edinburgh : WILLIAM P. NIMMO. 

London: SIMPKIN, MA.RSHA.LL, & co.'f and ROULSTON & WRIGHT. 

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS, 
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